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Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso FreePress

Injury data not medically
substantiated

The investigation conductedandreported
by The New York Times claim thatindustry
practicescontinue to put animal andrider
at risk.Accordingto the article,a computer
analysisof call-chart data frommore than
150,000 races,along withinjuryreports, drug
testresults and interviews, claimstheracing
industryis still miredin a cultureof drugs,
lax regulation and a fatalbreakdown rate that
remainshigher thanin mostof theworld.

"Usingchartsmadeby a chartcaller,
who is clearlynot a trained veterinary profes
sional,as a sourcefor a studyon injuries is
clearlysuspect.Thearticleadmitsthatchart
callersare "stylistically different" and clearly
are not able to discerna horse "out of breath"
or exhaustedfromone trulyinjured,"Rimbo
~d .

TheNew York Times reported equine
injurydatawasretrieved fromchart'caller re
ports. Achartcalleris thepersontasked with
developing a statistical "picture"of a race
(fromwhichpastperformances ate compiled),
thatshowsthepositionand margin of each
horseat designated pointsof call (depend-
ingon the distance of therace), aswellas the

See RACETRACK, pg 5

oughbreds and QuarterHorses."Wecontinu
allywork to maintain a fairand consistent
racingsurfacefor thesafetyof thejockeys
andhorses,"Nicholssaid.

are committed: to .
-the health and wel- -.

, . ,',Jar-e of our horses/~:;,"~}' .:
. . - Bruce R!I!jog".:i•.

• .~.~,~ :RlIidosop~wns Rade Track Pres~d€1!!_

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Members of the Bonito Fire Department begin clearing the
site of a brush fire which started at about 4:30 p.m, Sunday
evening north of Fort Stanton.

'~FEATUREDPROPERTY I
MEMBERSHIPS TO BOTH OF ALTO'S
PREMIER GOLF COURSESI Ityouwould
enjoy living in II private, secluded, onelevel
home thisis thehomefor you.Nice vaulted
ceilings, wellappointed updates anda courtyardI
with a water featurearc just.sam.e of t.he homes •
attributes. Thishorneis also anAmerican
Polystecl Formconstructedhome. Great
location fora greathomer$485,000. #109919
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Investment in safer track
surfaces reduce fatalities

In March,2011, an intensive renova-
tion ofthe Ruidoso Downsracingsurface
wasperformedon the seven-eighths mile
Thoroughbred oval and the 550-yard Quarter
Horsechuteunder the supervision of Ruidoso
Downs Vice President of Racing and Facili
ties Les Nicholsand renowned international
track consultantDennisMoore.

"Ruidoso Downsinvestednearly
$200,000 in racingsurfaceimprovements in
2011 whichloweredthe numberof fatal inju
ries by more than 25 percent,"Rimbosaid.

RuidosoDownsis the only track in the
worldwith separate race tracksfor Thor-

TerryChiplinof
Activeat Altitude
Training Center in
Estes Park,Colo.,
sayshe has seen "the
effects of athletes
froma varietyof dif
ferentsportsarriving
at higheraltitudes un
prepared: fatigue, de
hydration, a pounding
headacheand simple
difficulty breathing."
Clearlyaltitudemakes
a bigdifference and
comparing a trackat .
7,000feet to lower '..
elevation tracksis like ,'.::
comparing applesand
oranges.

"In caseswhere
horsesneedadditional
assistance Ruidoso
personnel are there
to help immediately.
Thismayresult in a
chartcaller's com-
ment appearing nega-
tiveyet oftentimesthosesamehorseswill
come backin theirnext startjust a fewweeks
laterafter acclimating to the altitude and per
form at a very high level,"Rimbo said.

County, State. BLM and Forest
Service were dealing with high
winds gusting up to45 mph,
which were hampering sup
pression activities. Both ground
and aerial resources were hold
ing the fire at the Salado Dam
Road with the assistance of an
air tanker. The winds have died
down slightly helping suppres
sion activities. There are no
structures'threatened. Crews
have made excellent progress
on the fire due to cooler night.
time temperatures and higher
relative humidity.

Another fire on the Mes
calero Reservation near the
intersection ofHwy 70 and
NMState Road 244forced the
evacuation of several homes.

The causes ofboth fires are
under investigation.

BVEugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

A brush and grass fire, the
first ofthe season in Lincoln
County and nearly to the day of
the White Fire anniversary, has
consumed at least 1,000acres
Sunday north ofFort Stanton
on BLM land. The flames are
now 20 percent contained ac
cording to reports from local
officials.

Due to high winds and
warm temperatures, the Orio
Fire is burning in grass and
brush near the junction of
Hwy 385 and 220. The fire is
approximately 800- I 000 acres
burning on BLM and private
lands, and threatening Forest
Service.

Multiple resources from
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High altitude a factor for equine
fatigue

Accordingto the article,Ruidoso at
tributesits incidentrate in part to the failure
of horses to acclimate quicklyto the track's
elevation. Somehorsesthat appeared to be
injured,track officials said;mayhave simply
neededtime "to catchtheir breath."

At nearly 7,000feet abovesea level,
RuidosoDowns is locatedat the highest
elevationofany track in the UnitedStates.
The highaltitudewouldnaturally havemore
horses in need of assistance for simplybeing
out of breath."The New York Times reporter
admittedprior to publication ofthe article .
that he thoughthe was goingto havea heart
attackwhile climbing stairs in Ruidoso so he
clearlyrecognized the impacthighaltitude
can have on performance," Rimbosaid.

By Eugene Heathman

OrioFire, blaze onMescalero reservation heatup 2012 fire season

Editor
eugene@ruldosofreepress.com

Accordingto a New York Times article .
publishedMarch24; from2009 to2011,
RuidosoDowns had the nation'shighestrate
of incidents in whichhorses brokedown
or showedsigns of injury. According to the
analysisattributed in the article, fiveof the
six trackswith the highestincidentrates last
year were inNew Mexico. All arecasino
tracks,commonly called"racinos,"

. The New York Times articlereports that
RuidosoDowns topped the list in 2011 with
14.1 incidents per 1,000 starts.

Both the NewMexico RacingCommis
sion and RuidosoDownsRaceTrackofficials
have takenexception with the picture painted
in the articleand call intoquestion how the
analysisdata was gathered and reported in
the articlewhilealsocallingthestronger
drug enforcement rules recently put into
place "precedentsetting."

The RacingCommission, through its
executive director.Vince Mares, issueda
statementreading"the articleclaimedexag
geratedrates for accidents." Ruidoso Downs
Race TrackPresidentBruceRimbosaid
the "articleclearlyleftout facts that were
presented' to the New York Times prior to the
story beingpublished."

One ofthe factsprovidedthat was left
out of the articleaccording to Rirnbo was the
actual low rate of.catastrophic injuries .atRu
idoso Downs."WhileRuidoso DownsRace
Trackfinds any injurya horsesuffers unac
ceptable,the factsshow thatnearly16,000
horsesstartedover the three-year period
the New YorkTimes studiedandjust three
one-hundredth of one percentof thosehorses

. encountered fatal injuries. In a perfectworld,
there wouldbe no injuries but in the world of
sports that is just not a reality," Rimbosaid.

Track spearheads industry reform,
refutes'most dangerous'claim

II H&R "BLOCK"

April 1
Easter egg hunt at
CedarCreek
Everything starts at 10:30
a.m., so get there early! Fire
engine ridesand Smokey will
be there too!Behind Smokey
Bear RangerStation.Spon
sored by the Smokey Bear
Ranger Station 575-257A095
and Ruidoso Parks and Recre
ation575-257-5030. Free.

"NeverSettlefor Less"

East~r at Smokey
Bear Historical Park
Startingpromptlyat 11 a.rn.
forkids 12yearsoldand
younger.Theparkisdivided
intoage groupswithevery
participantguaranteed a
prizeafterthe hunt. Bring
yourown basketand don't be
later SponsoredbyCapitan
Volunteer Fire-Department,
Smokey Bear's Hometown
Association and Smokey Bear
Historical Park. 575-354-2748
www.sbhacapitan.orgJde
fault.aspx. Free.

1404Sudderth· Ruidoso, NM

575.257.4223

Aprn 45
Ne'll' Mexico's
struggle for
statehood speech
JoinusforDr. Richard Melzer's
talkabout ourstate'sstruggle
forstatehoodand howit
becamethe state we know
today. Dr. Melzer, Professor of.
History, at the UNM-VaJencia
Campus since1979, has pub
lished and lecturedon a wide
variety oftopics in 20thCen
tury New Mexico History. His
publlcatlons haveappeared
in NewMexico Magazine, New
Mexico Historjcal Review, We$t- .
ernHi$torical Quarterly, and
others.7 p.m, Capitan Public
library, 106Lincoln Ave..
575-354<3035. Free.

II
7 9357.3 7.5816 3

Preparing America's Taxes Since 1955

April 9
Brain stretching
forum at ENMU~R
An open forumfordiscuss
ingancienttheories,modern
dilemmas and currentevents
10am, - 12p.m. inRoom
105at ENMU-R. Local'experts
ina varietyoffields act as
facilitators and participants
areencouragedto bringtheir
life experiences and opinions
to shareinthe roundtable
format. Areas ofexploration
include, but are not limitedto,
relationships, consciousness,
the roleoftechnpfogy and
the natureand limitations
ofknowledge. There are no
prerequisites; onlya curiosity
and wltllngness to entertain
neW ideas, www.ruldoso,
enrnu.edu/, 257-3012. Free.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
April 3
Benefits Counseling
Seminar
Visit withLucas Zeruche,
State ofNM Aging & Long
Term Services to learnabout
benefitsavailable forseniors
at the RUidoso Public Library,
107Kansas City Drive. 11 a.m,
-1 p.m. www.youseemore.
com/ruldosopl/. Free.
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p.m. at Sweet Charity, 26156
Highway 70. The group offers
support, resource referral and
information about children's is
suesand problems. There is no
cost and bilingual services are
available.
If you have questions, please
call the nest at 378-6378.

Women Helping VVomen, a
support group for domestic
violence victims and survivors,
meets VVednesday's from 2-3

Where it started

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Flags mark the spot on Highway 380 north of Fort
Stanton where a brush fire burned Sunday eve
ning,

1964 through May 1975. For
information or to join, call Jerry
Ligon at 808-1114or VicCurrier
at 802-5293.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet
at 11:30 a.m, each Tuesday at
CreeMeadowsCountry Club.

Ruidoso Home Care and
Hospice offers bereavement
and grief support groups for
those who have had losses
in their lives. Two groups are
available ~ Tuesday from 5-6
p.m. or Friday from noon to 1
p.rn,
The focus of the groups Is edu
cation' about managing grief
and developIng a network of
support with others who have
experienced losses.•There is no
charge for the group, and it is
open to anyone in the com
munity. The groups meet at
RuidosoHome Health and Hos
pice, in the conference room,
at 592 Gavilan Canyon Rd. For
questions or directions, call Lyn
Shuler at 258-0028.

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesd<ly of every month at
5:45 p.m, in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096 Mechem Dr.,Suite 212.
For more Information, call 57S

,464-7106.

Vietnam Veterans of America
Lincoln County Chapter meets
the fourth VVednesday of each
month at 6 p.m. at the Ameri
can Legion Hall on the south
east corner of Spring Roadand
Highway 70 in Ruidoso'Downs.
Membership Is open to U.S.
military veterans who served
on active duty in Vietnam from
February 1961 or any duty lo
cation worldwide from August

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.rn, If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on the
second Monday. Dinner 1s at
6:30p.rn,Formore information,
call 575-442-2026.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.m. at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more informa
tion, 'call 575-385-3396.

Sacramento Mountain Vil·
lage is a network of older
adults In Ruidoso and sur
rounding communities who
support independent lilting by
offering services and activities
that keep seniors healthy and
happy in their own' homes.
Benefits of membership in
clude art and yoga classes,
weekly walking and discussion
groups, social functions and
monthly member breakfasts at
Cree Meadows Country Club,'
on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.rn. Member
ship is open to any Lincoln
County resident 49 years or
older.' For more information,
call 258-212.0 or visII Www.sac
mtnvillaqe.orq.

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronic pain sup
port group meets on the third
Thursday of each month from
noon-t p.m, in the parlor at
First Baptist Church, 270 Coun
try Club Dr. For information,
contact Mary 8arnett at 257
9810.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets on the third Tues
Ilay of eachmonth at the Otero
tounty Electricco-op, on High
way 48 in Alto, at 9:45arn, Visi
tors are welcome. The Garden
Club's purpose Is to encourage
community beautification and
'conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sci
ences of horticulture. For more
lnforrnatlon, call 973-2890.

The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
ActIon Shooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration is at 9
a.rn., matches start at 10 a.rn,
The public is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m.
at 106 S.Overlook.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadows Country Club
noon everyTuesday.

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse Is part of American
Western history that continues
today. The Posse has evolved
into an all-volunteer communi
ty service organization. Horse
men skills are encouraged, but
not required.
The Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 p.rn,
at the headquarters located
a mile south of Carrizozo on
Highway 54. Formore informa
tion, visit www.lincolncoun
tysheriffsposse.org or call 575
512-7077.

Optimist Club meets at noon
every Wednesday at K-Bobs in
Ruidoso.

THURSDAY
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is warm, so wear layered cloth
ing and bring water. Mats and
props are provided. Call Mari
anne Mohr at 575-802-3013for
more lnforrnatlon,

American Legion Rost 79 
Jerome D. Klein Post, meets
on the third Saturday of each
month at the American Legion
building located at the south
east corner of Spring Roadand
Highway 70at 11arn. Formore
information, or to join, call Vic
Currier, Post Adjutant, at 802
5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216.
Mechem at 7:30 arn., noon
and 5:15 p.rn, daily; Thursdays
at 6:30 p.m, and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 prn. There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn, women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridaysat 7 p.m.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for fam
ily members of alcoholics 
meet at 1216Mechem Dr.Tues
daysat 6:30 p.rn.and Saturdays
at 10:30a.m,Formore informa
tion, call 258-8885.

The Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Monday and Thursday at noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.rn., while
the women's group meets
VVednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121 MescaleroTrail.

WEDNESDAY

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of eachmonth at 11:30a.rn,For
more information, visit www.
dwsma.org•

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
Country Club at 11:30 a.m, For
more information, call 257
4160 or visit www.frw.rplcnm.
org

The Federated Woman's Club
of Ruidoso, supportlnq com
munity, service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.m. at
116 S.EvergreenDr. A pot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridge and other card games.
Aspecial program is also pre
sented most months. The
group and hostsYogaVVednes
days.Fortimes or further Infor
mation, call 257-2309.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthly at the RUidosoDowns
RacetrackChapel at 7 p.rn,This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. For more in
formation, call 258-4682.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
meets at 5 p.m, on the third
Tuesday of the month at First
Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. Altrusa International of
Ruidoso was .establlshed in
1970 and it's long running An
nual Low Cost Mammogram
Program was established in
1988. Some of the organiza
tions Altrusa supports are
the local food bank, women's
shelter, humane society and
others. Orie of Altrusa's focus
is on literacy, in that they pro
vide scholarships to men and
women returning to college,
books three times a year to the
children in the local Head Start
programs and donations to the The Photographic Society
LiteracyCouncil.If you think an of Lincoln County - dedicated
organization like Altrusa may to the advancement of digital
be a good fit for your volunteer photography - meets the sec-
efforts, contact membership ondThursday of each month at
chair Judy Griffin at 937-5437. 7 p.m. in the Region iX offices

at 237 Service Road. Annual
.The ~rtizozo' "Roadrun- - dues are $"'5' per family which
ners Chapter of the Lincoln includes lectures and field
County Extension Association trips. Contact Leland Deford at
meetings are held on the third 257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
Thursday of every month at 1 258-4003.
prn, at the Otero County Elec
tric Cooperative community
room on 12th Street in Carrizo
zo. Chapter meetings are open
to anyone interested. For more
information, call Barbara Van
Gorder at 575-648-9805or Do
ris Cherryat 354-2673.
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Special meeting
Gary Williams, Mayor of Ruldo

.so Downs, has called a special
,meeting this Wednesday at
'3:30 p.rn. with the expressed
purpose of appointing a new
city clerk/treasurer. The meet
ing will be held in the Hubbard
Room at City Hall, 123 Downs
Drive in Ruidoso Downs.

TUESDAY

Democratic meet
The April meeting of the Dem
ocratic Party of Lincoln County
will be Thursday at 6 p.m: at K
Bob's, 157 Highway 70 in Ru
idoso. Those who wish to eat
before the meeting can come
between 5 and 5:45 p.rn. and
order from the menu. The pro
gram will be a talk by county
lawyer Gary Mitchell, title "We
know, but do they?" All inter
ested are welcome.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

- ...".... •• - -~r;-r
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:Theater auditions
The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater is holding open
auditions for the upcoming
summer plays "The Day They
Kidnapped the Pope," by Joao
Bethencourt, and "Harvey:' by
Mary Chase. Auditions are to
night from 6-9 p.rn. at Eastern
New Mexico University-Ruido
so, room 119.

Lincoln County
Wars
The RuidosoGun Club will host
this year'sLincoln County Wars
- to raise funds for the Sierra
BlancaBoysand Girls Club - at
the RuidosoGun Club range on
Hale LakeRoad,April 14.
There Will be silent auctions
and a raffle to support the
kids. To donate items to the
auction, or for mare informa
tion, contact Avery Clontz at
aclontzernsc.corn, Wade Proc
tor at wadeproctorgrutdoso
nm.gov or David Warnack at
dwarnack@fsJed.us.

Free transportation
Free transportation is available
in Ruidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services,please call one
day In advance. This service
is provided Monday through
Friday for local transportation
only. Contact the Ruidoso Se
nior Center at 257-4565.

.Tax preparation
Free .rax preparation and E
filing is offered at the fluidoso
Senior Center to all middle and
low-income individuals and
families, with no age limita
tions. Small business owners
are also welcomed. If your in
come is less that $22,000 per
year, you may be eligible for a
refund from the state.
The help is offered from volun

.teer tax councilors and auxll
ililry personnel under the AARP
~foundation, in cooperation
'With the Internal RevenueSer
yice. The free service Is offered
;'T.hursday and Friday after
'noons from 1-4 p.rn,and Satur
~ays from 9 a.m.-noon through
·April14.
~.

Dynamic design
.Corne and learn dynamic de
"Sign, taught by Ruidoso artist
Patsy Blasdell, at the Ruidoso
Regional Council for the Arts
office at 1217 Sudderth Drive,
April 20-22.
Some painting experience is
necessaryand classsize is lim
ited to 10.Cost is $100for three
days or $40 per day for one or
two classes. A $50deposit is re
quired by April 1 to hold your
space in the class. , .
For more information, call Blas
dell at 575-B08-1475,or email
her at patsy@nmhealthyklds.
org.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter
mediate students is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.rn, at the
Blue Lotus Healing Arts Center,
2810 Sudderth in room 207
above Schlotzsky's. The class
includes strength and flexibil
ity postures, restorative poses,
meditation and aromathera
phy finale. Room temperature
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County to host surplus
vehicle auction

In the Lincoln County Commis-
sion meeting, County Commissioners
approved 15 vehicles for sale by auction
via www.publicsurplus.com, an online
auction site that sells items only from
selected public institutions. Lincoln
County commissioners report they are
pleased with the results from the auc
tion website and will continue to be the
primary means of auctioning surplus
county inventory. Citizens interested in
being notified when County property be
comes available for sale can register at
publicsurplus.ccm for email alerts. The
15 vehicles approved for auction include
a 1960 Ford Fire Engine, 2004 Ford
Expedition and 2002 Dodge Durango.

livestock are instructed to review their
property valuations, and possible veteran
and head-of-family exemptions for ac
curacy. The property valuation notices
are not tax bills but will be a factor in de
termining 2012 tax bills. Instructions for

, protesting property valuation are found
on the notices. Also, for assistance, call
the County Assessors office 575-648
2306 between the hours of8 a.m, and 5
p.m. Monday through Friday.

For details, visit
www.RaceRuidoso.com

or our Rewards ClUb.

PLAYAPRIL 2-JUNE2
FORYOUR

CHANCETO WIN

Eugene Heathman/Ruldoso Free Press
A wallof wind-whippedflames encroaches upon the
areabehind Ruidoso Downs Race Trackand Casino
duringthe earlystages of the White Firewhich burned
10,356 acres andclaimedfive homes.

Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Casino
26225 US Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

. For More Information Call (575) 3784431
www.RaceRuidoso.com

Billy The kidcallnO IseResponsible Gaming Properly. for mo~eln'orm8IJon, plea$e calilBOO) 572-1142.

Property valuations mailed
The Assessor's Office of Lincoln

County mailed property valuation notices
to all property owners in Lincoln County.
Property owners and those with taxable

O'OVERNMENIbr?e{r
Registered voters to receive
new registration cards-

Registered voters in Lincoln County
will be getting new voter registration
cards due to changes in precincts as
a result ofthe new redistricting laws.
According to a notice mailed by Lin
coln County Clerk Rhonda Burrows;
by law the State ofNew Mexico and
the County of Lincoln were required to
redistrict in 2011. This process resulted
in numerous changes including the re
numbering ofprecincts, creation ofnew
precincts, adjustments to district bound
aries, changes to precincts contained
within State House and Senate Districts
and changes to precincts contained
within County Commission Districts. To
reflect these changes the Lincoln County
Clerk's Office will provide all registered
voters with a new voter information
card, If you are or if you know a regis
tered voter who did not receive a new
voter information card, call the County
Clerk's office at 1-800-687-2705 ext. 6.

N
2012 CHEVROLET EQUINOX

Passed unanimously.

The commission voted
unanimously to hold the
meeting, but no date has
been set.

The 20-yearagreement
must be discussed every 5
years to determine ifrate
adjustments are needed.

Plnal billing adjust
mentfor Deer Park
work.

Scheduling of a public
meeting to discuss
the refunding option
for the Lincoln County
Detention Center.

LOCAL GOV"ERNMENT

The air in the mountains is thin --
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN
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Nofooling, White Fire anniversary has residents on alert
By EUlgene Heathman and Sue Hutchison chase of 100 flags to begin the program.
EditorandReporter Using the village's code-approved wooden posts

Sunday's extreme wind conditions were a grim already installed, the flags will fly at head level.
reminder that just one year ago, under nearly identical "When we put them downtown, people will see the
conditions, the White Fire threatened the south side flags and know to be alert," says Teri Sodd of Moun-
of Ruidoso, the population of Ruidoso Downs and the tain Arts Gallery, who hopes all. residents take part in
entire Hondo Valley. registering through the Reverse-Sl l information relay

On April 3, 2011, the White Fire, named for its system and become involved in fire awareness.
location oforigin, destroyed 10,356 acres and claimed "I'm thrilled they came to me!" Acting Ruidoso
five homes. The fire WaS whipped by winds in excess Fire Department Chief Harlan Vincent thinks it's a
of 60 rniles per hour and erupted into a raging confla- marvelous concept and is encouraged to see villagers
gration which witnesses said created walls offire in take such an interest in fire prevention. As it stands,
excess of200 feet into the air. whenever there's "red flag warning" issued, all 150 .

Swirling winds caused the fire to switch directions plus village employees are notified using the employee
several times before prevailing winds pushed the fire "phone tree. Making extra sets of eyes aware of threats
north ofRuidoso Downs to Glencoe and Fox Cave gives the fire department an advantage to attack any
areas. - potential problem quickly.

Local officials and the U.S. Forest Service mus- "All smoke sightings get investigated," says
tered an army of 500 firefighters and emergency crews Vincent, adding that any person who sees unexplained
to battle the blaze which would be just the beginning of smoke should phone 911 im
a historical fire season in New Mexico. The cause ofthe mediately. And with the Red
fire is still under investigation. Flag Initiative in Midtown,

Last year's fire season is still fresh in the minds of thousands ofvisitors and res
Lincoln County residents even as a new high threat risk idents will add to the watch-
season approaches. The Village of Ruidoso has enacted force, giving Ruidoso's finest
water use restrictions and implemented a red flag cam- an edge this fire season.
paign to heighten awareness for tourists and residents Having slurry air tanker
alike of the potential wildfire danger in Lincoln County. support stationed at the Si-

When the village is facing extreme fire risk, they'd erra Blanca RegionalAirport
like Midtown businesses to display red flags which throughout the remaining seg
would alert visitors and residents to be especially vigi- ment of last year's fire season

·lant. Using the Reverse-911 information relay system, enabled air crews to respond
proprietors would be informed by the fire department quickly to other incidents
which days to fly their flags. Village manager, Debi like the Swallow Fire, which
Lee, fully supports their efforts, supporting the pur- claimed nine homes in June.
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TEA PARTY

raffle for a one night's stay at theInn of
the Mountain Godswith dinnerfor two!
Wealso thankthe Inn of theMountain
Gods for donating bouquets of flowers to
all theplaywrights, directors, and leads in
all four playsduringPlaywright's Nights
as well as makingthe silentauctionand
raffle possiblethrough theirgenerous
donations.

Red Featheralsowishes tothank the
Editorof theRuidoso Free Press newspa
per tor accepting andpublishing student
written Playwright's Nightsarticles with
Dews aboutourplaysand castmembers,
Thankyou MTDRadiofor all thepublic
ity opportunities whichhelped to give us
the largest audiences ever! Red Feather
parentJuanitaJonesalso consistently

.helps with our radionews through KBUY
and KWES. Vamanosalso contributed
to the tum out andRedFeatherthanks
you very much! For parent support we
are thankfulforRed Feathergrandpar
entsRobertand CarolMyel', RedFeather
parentsTeresa Myers, RichardParsons,
AngieLane,Wendy Row,Yelena Temple,
JoyceWaters, Bernadette Lozano, Cas
sandraandPete Schiavone. And last, but
definitely not least,Red Featherwould

. love to thankthe Ruidoso Municipal
SchoolDistrictfor allowing us to produce
all the showswe present. Most of all, we
thank the members ofthe community for
their supportand timeto attendall of the
showsthat we produce.

Welove havingyou experience the
showswithus, andwe hope to see you
at our finalRed Featherproduction of
this schoolyear,"TheWizardof Oz,"
Thursday, April26 and Friday, April27.
Dinner willbe cooked and served, right
in frontof the Ruidoso SchoolPerform
ingArts Center, by the localwonderful
restaurantCan't Stop Smokin', Tickets
are $10 whichincludes a dinnerand the
showopeningwith an Oz MusicalReview
directedby Ruidoso's very ownBarbara
Westbrook! Dinnerstartsat 5:30with'a 7
p.m, curtain.Make plansnow for a. great
eveningmitwithyour friends from the
RedFeatherTheaterCompany:

Candace Christopher
Red Feather Theater President and

RH.'Ssenior

DOWN
1 "Quieti"
2 Stick

around
3 Singer

Guthrie
4 '60s

phenorne-

B

16

132

136

ACROSS
1 Clean the

decks
5 "Portnoy's

Complaint"
author

9 "Woe is mel"
13 Strength
18 - Krishna
19 Neutral tone
20 Manifest
21 Pointless
22 What the

Three
Stooges
drank

24 What Yo-Yo
Ma drank

26~pole

27 "American
Pie" singer

29 Overshoe
30 Range rope
32 Synthetic

fiber
34 Brahmanor

lama
38 Broadway

backer
41 Vulgar
43 He may

woo ewe
45 Concemlng
46 What

sasquatch
drank

49 What
Queen
Victoria
drank

52 Oklahoma
city

53 Bull in a
china shop

54 Exploit
55 Crucifix

123

whichstandtoprofitfrom increased tour
ist flowto wilderness areas. Theyalso ig
noredthe interests of sportsmen and those
whosimplyenjoywilderness for its own
sake, Efforts by members of thepublicto
speakbeforetheCommission votewere
denied. Repeated callsby Commissioner

. Battinfor a publichearing so thatall
stakeholders mightbe heardwerere-'
jected,Threemembers of theCommission
(Powell, MinterandDoth), in theabsence
of Commissioner Sedillo andoverthe ob
jection of Commissioner Battin, voted to
communicate theiranti-wilderness stance
to NewMexico's Washington delegation
notwithstanding advice from the Planning
Commission and theLanRac committee
that they"do nothing."

The Commission majority'sdecision
to ignoreadvicefrom' the Lankac and
PlanningCommittees (whichthe Com
missionhad sought) was unwise. Their
choiceto ignorethe interests of all stake
holdersexceptfor one group, their refusal
to agree to a public hearingor to allow
public comment beforethe 3/28votewas
undemocratic. In the wakeofthis Com
missionaction, I urgeLincolnCounty
residents who careaboutwilderness to
make theirvoicesheard, specifically by
contactingtheirSenators andRepresenta
tives to note theirsupportfor wilderness
areas, monuments andparks,whichbring
revenue,jobs and enjoyment to the citi
zens of this countyand beyond.

Edmund Mc Williams
White Oaks

-~----=-- Super Crossword__

Thank you from the Red
Feather Theater Company

Even with the postponement of the
recentRed FeatherTheater's production
of Playwrights Nightsdue to inclement
weather, no otherproductionin the history
of the Red FeatherTheaterCompanyhad
higher attendance. Wewouldlike to take
this opportunity to thankthe community
for their support. Thankyou, IrenePet
tersenfor donating $125to the silentauc
tion for a onenight's stay at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods. Congratulations to Leti
ciaEspinozaforher continuous donations

a , of time and resources then winning the

li5a@ruid050freepress.com
Marianne Mohr,
AdvertisIng Dltectot

marlanne@ruldosofreepress.com,(57S)499·4406
Manda Tomison,
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Kathykiefer,GraphltArt/st
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you to create jobs andsupportbusiness by
investing in our publiclands infrastructure
and establishing newprotectedareassuch
as parks,wilderness and monuments."
Theyaddedthatsuchareas"attract in
novative companies andworkers, and are
an essential component of the region's
competitive advantage." A spokesperson
for thegroupadded, "In the past 40 years,
the fastestgrowth in theWesthas been in
communities adjacent toprotected public
lands."(SeeNew York Times, 12/5/11,
"Are Parksa Boonto StateEconomies?")

All thisseemsto be loston the Lin
colnCounty Commission whichvoted
on March 28 to sendNewMexico'sU.S.
senators andrepresentatives a lettercau
tioning against wilderness designations in
Lincoln County. In discussion preceding
the vote, theCommissioners referenced
the concern of onlyone interest group,
"landowners-ranchers." Whileranchers are
important stakeholders, thecommissioners
madenomention of those local businesses

Got a grandma tip? Send it to suehu
tch@valornet.com who s leaving herself
wide openfor all sorts ofcolumn mates: ,
rial.

Press reserves therightto editor withhold
frompublication (lny letterfor anyreason

whatsoeven Once received, all/ettersbecome
thepossession ofRuidoso FreePress. Letters
reflect theopinion of the author; notnecessar-

ily thatofRuidoso FreePress or itsstajJ.
Emailyourletters to:

eugene@ruidosofreepress.com, 01' write:
Letterto theEditot; Ruidoso FreePress, J086

Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345

We wantyour letters
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flrotln adYeftisIil1/$ limitedto"I~ varutofrheaUtJQ/sporlInwhich theertOroccurJ andwillb~ SOI/l~edbytarreC1/on In'henextIJ$ue. £rIOI$ offoctorertontoUS
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Mush:and I don'tmean dogsleds
I'm a grandma. Theyactuallygrew

Tecjm~caUy. My beauti- intoresponsible adults,
1m dsuahter-in-Iaw is withcareers, friends,
i>1iil bal~hing our grand- andhomesof their own.
son, He's due in July. Now it's timefor me to
Thankfully, both mom be a grandma, Heaven
andgrandson are fine, helpus all. This little
He'I1 be a Californian grandson hasno idea
whenhe's born,just like what's aboutto hit him.
his grandma. I've beenasking

'With all due around. I needgrandma
respectto the Mimi's, lessons. I've beentold
Mamaw's, and Nanny's I'll turnto mush the
of the world, I will first timeI look into my
insistuponbeingcalled Sue Hutchison grandson'sfaceand hold
grandma. Simple,to the suehutch@valol'llet.com his littlebody. Current
point.I'm not sure I'm grandmothers tell me
readyfor this. I'll cave in andgive thiskid anything

Myhusbandhas wantedto be a he wants,andthrowmy resolveout the
grandpa for a long time. He's a kid window. My walletwill be terminally
magnet. If there is a kidanywhere in empty. Children'ssections of local
thevicinity they seekhim out like a storeswillknowme by my firstname
scudmissile seeks a target. He smiles. andI'll buy morejunk for thiskid than
Theyhughim. He loveskids. he will everneed.

Idon't smile on a regularbasis, .' I don'ttllinkSO!,I . .
I cansmile,but it's just not myuS'u~r.t'" :,;", TIiereweie,however, flies~ little
face. I've hadto explainthis to students boyoutfitsatthe store'afew days ago: ',.~"

whenI teach.I tell themthat ifI'm I passedthemby.kept walkingtoward
upsetwith them,they'll know. So kids the career-clothing rack.Andthen I
don't quiteknow whatto do withme. stopped.
It's a twoway street. I endedup takinga pictureof one

Whenmy two weresmall, I de- of themafterI bought-both, and sent
termined I wouldn't speakbaby-talk it on myphoneto my daughter in law.
to them.I'd treatthemlikepre-grown We're depositing moneyinto their ac-
adults, and they'djust growinto it. countto buya stroller-carrier-car seat
SoI taughtour daughter quarter-sized combothing. I've writtenhima letter
words and howto use themin sentences already.
correctly. Haveyou everhearda child Mush?Hardly.
age oneand a half use superfluous
correctly? WhenI got tired of having
to use the dictionary to respondto her
arguments, I decidedto teachour son
things like,"What doesa dog say?"

Ruidoso FreePresswelcomes yourLetters to
theEditor011 topicsofconcern toyOIl and the
community: Details: Letters, which shouldbe
nolongerthan300 words, mustinclude the
name, address andtelephone number ofthe
authorforverification. Deadline: Thedead

lineis 3p.m. theThursday beforepublication,
but letters maybe helduntilthefollowing

weeklipan the editor'sdiscretion. Disclaimer:
Theeditorial board0/' editorofRuidoso Free

Hearing all voices
in Lincoln County
Tothe Editor,

At a timeof continuing economic
distress inNew Mexicoit is important to
reflect On the sources of income for our
state thatcontinueto mean lifefor small
businesses andprovidejobs. Of course, a
key sectorof the New Mexicoeconomy is
tourism. Anew report from Headquarters
Economics, an independent non-partisan
research finn, noted that in a recentyear
NewMexico's national monuments had
1.3millionvisitorswhospent $54.2mil
lion,supporting 1,061 jobs. Recentdata
indicates that the numberof visitorsand
theirspending has increased since then.

In a similarvein, 100economists,
including threeNobel laureates, recently
wroteto the U.S. Congress andto Presi
dentObama urging them to createmore
parksandprotected areasspecifically in
the West, as a way to booststate econo
mies.Their lettersaid in part, "We urge
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University of Kentucky GluckEquineRe
search Foundation; Universityof Kentucky
Veterinary Services; Shoemaker Founda
tion; JackyMartinAssistance and the
Grayson JockeyClub Research Founda
tion, which is a leadingnon-profit chari
tablefoundation committed to the advance
ment of research to enhancethe healthand
soundness of horsesof all breeds.

"Weare committedto the health and
welfare of our horses," Rimbo said. "Each
of the ownersof RuidosoDownsRace
Track have been in racing for decades and
we love the sport and would do nothingto
harm these beautifulanimals.

"We support all increasedrules and
enforcementfor drug detection of those
who decide to cheat," Rimbo said. "We
drug test all our employeesand they are
not employed if found with a positive test.
We. want nothing less for the horses."

Gov.SusanaMartinez is now in
volved and requestedthat the state racing
commissionthis weekprovide her with "a
full report to ensure that the resources and
support exists to better protect horses and
jockeys in our state," according to a state
ment releasedby the Governor's Director
of PublicAffairs,Scott Darnell.

Accordingto a press release from the
New MexicoRacing Commission;The
Racing Commissionrecently determined
that the Clenbuterol use was out of control
in New Mexico and, after a rules hearing
with public comment,ruled that Clenb
uterol will be temporarilybanned for one
year.The New Mexico Racing Commis
sion has receivednational supporton its
suspensionof Clenbuterol.

Additionally, the Racing Commission
has implemented a new necropsyprogram.
In instanceswhere there is a suspicious
death, the remainsof the horse willbe
transported to the DepartmentofAgricul
ture (VDS) inAlbuquerqueto be necrop
sied to determinecause of death.Ruidoso
DownsRaceTrack officialsprotestedthe
dramaticcoverphoto of TellerAll Gone,
a two-yearold QuarterHorse euthanized
after sufferinga broken leg duringa Sep
tember 2003race. Racetrackofficials insist
a mindful and humaneafter-care policy
exists for euthanizedequine athletesand
the photo depictsa very briefmoment in,
the process.Unfortunately, due to limited
funding, not all deceasedhorsesare sent
for necropsy. Only those horses that show
no signs of catastrophicinjury (i.e. bad
broken leg) ate·beingnecrbpl>ied.;·J .. ,.

According to the release, it's impor
tant to remember that the'real problem
here is animal abuse. These trainerswho
are drugging their horses are putting
everyone at risk - jockeys, the horses and
most importantlythe reputationof the
sport.And with the directionof a Com
missionwho is committed to protecting
the horses and a director who is commit
ted to cleaningup the industry,it's just a
matter of time, when the dopingstops, the
accident rates will go down.
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Leading .the charge for racing
industry reform

Prior to the publishedarticleby the
New York Times, RuidosoDownsRace.
Trackwas at tbe forefrontof the battle to
eliminateClenbuterol (a drugwhichhas.
been shownover time to buildmuscle
muchlike steroids)for horses in New
Mexico.The New MexicoRacingCom
missionapprovedthe elimination of it for
a one-yeartrialperiodwhichbegins on
Apri120,2012 makingNewMexicothe
first state in the countryto ban the drug for
both Thoroughbreds and QuarterHorses.:

"There are a great many factors other
thanracing surfacethat comesinto playas
well in determining the healthand welfare
of equineathletes. With that in mind, Ruid
oso DownsRaceTrack led the chargethis
year at the New MexicoRacingCommis
sion whichrecentlyresultedin the elimi
nation ofClenbuterol as an accepted drug
for horses racingin New Mexico. Ruidoso
Downs makesevery effortto present a safe
racing environment and is gratefulthat
injurieshave been limited,"Rimbosaid.

R.D. Hubbard,the majorityownerof
RuidosoDownsRace Trackand a horse
owner and breederhimself, has always
been one of the leaders in the industryfor
the welfareof race horsesand participants
such as jockeys.He has contributed over '
$600,000to such as equineeducation at
Kansas StateUniversity; University of
California DavisCenter forEquineHealth;

RACETRACK from pg. 1

horses' age,weightcarried,owner, trainer,
jockey,and the race's purse,conditions,
payoffprices, odds, timeand otherdata.

New Mexico has a uniquepolicyin
that at any time,a horse can be removed
fromat the requestof a jockey or trainer
and not necessarily a veterinarian as is the
case in mostotherstates. The RacingCom
missionin its statementacknowledged this
policy. "In fact,New Mexico racinghas
an extremely cautiouspolicywhichallows
horsesto be taken off the track(vanned
off) if thejockey during the racesuspects
any problems at all.That means that many
horses that were reported as accidents are
aliveand well and still racing."

Rimbosays becauseof this policy"it
is not surprising that New Mexico tracks
would have a higher rate of "incidents"
by chart callers than other states. Ruidoso
Downs shared that information with the
New York Times reporter' prior to thepub
licationof the article. However, the New
York Times chose not to publish that very
importantfact," Rimbo said.

Further evidenceof this policy in
New Mexico is suppliedby Dr. Jesse Un
ruh, the stateveterinarianduring the 2011
RuidosoDowns race season.According
to Dr.Unruh's reports, a total 01'75 horses
were "vannedoff' during the 60-daysea
son and 48 percent ofthem were not in
jured. "That means the so-called incidents
reportedby the New York Times would
have been Cllt in half," Rimbosays.
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BUSINESS
Fox Creek Furniture changes hands; stays in family

Mark and Mary Waldrop openedFox CreekFurni
ture in February2011 as a divisionof Miller Waldrop
FurnitureCo, of Roswell, Inc., which they also own.
Membersof the Waldrop family have also operated
Miller Waldrop Furniture Co. of Hobbs since 1952.Bill
Waldrop, the founderof the Miller Waldrop Furniture
Co. of Hobbs,retired and sold the corporation to his
son and daughter-in- law,Kent and BeckeyWaldrop.
It's now time for Mark and Mary to retire, so Kentand
Beckeywill be openinga new divisionof MillerWal
drop Furnitureof Hobbs at thepresent.location of Fox
CreekFurnitureas of May 1.

Mark and Mary are very excitedto see Miller-Wal
dropFurnitureCo. of Hobbs branchout into the Ru
idoso and LincolnCountyarea. Theywill continuethe
great customerservice that Fox CreekFurniturepro
vided their customers. Miller-Waldrop FurnitureCo. of
Hobbswas votedRetailerof the Yearin their division
in the UnitedStatesby the National Home Furnishings
Association in 2009.Youwill love their great selection
of homefurnishings, mattresses, and accessories. We
are so pleasedto welcomethem to our area. Pleasedrop
by and say "hi" and let them get to knowyou. Mark and
Mary have beenso warmlywelcomedin the openingof
Fox CreekFurnitureand know their customers will be
happyto welcomeKent and Beckeyas well.

Kent & BeckeyWaldrop are third generationown
ers of MillerWaldrop Furniturein Hobbs. They are
veryproud of theirheritageand the generations that
havegone beforethem.They also feel a great sense of
responsibility to carry· out the long held traditionthat

"Customeris King" at
MillerWaldrop Furniture,
Kentstarted workingin
the furniture store when
he was 12-years-old.
He would haul trash,
dust furniture, and clean
out the warehouse. He .
literally grew up in the
business. After graduat
ingfromTexasTech
University in 1984a year
laterhe join his dad Bill
Waldrop in the busi-
ness and begin working
in all departments of
the store, sales, carpet,
delivery, warehouse, and
generalmanagement,
BeckeyWaldrop Kent's
wife startedworking in
the store shortlyafter they
marriedin 1989.Beckey
startedin the officeand Photo courtesy ofManda TOlI/iSOIl

eventuallymanageda Mary and MarkWaldr0,P hand the keys to Fox Creek Furniture to Kent and
gift store the familyhad Becky Waldrop, Who WIll be taking over ownership of the store in May.

owned. HoweverBeckey later came to work with Kent and advertising.Both Beckey and Kent are excitedto
at Miller Waldrop. expand their operations to the Ruidoso and Lincoln

Beckeyenjoys the front end of the business of County areas. Keeping the tradition and values of
selling,buying,officeand store display, while Kent Kent's Grandparents,parents, andAunt & Uncle,Mark
focuses on the back end of delivery,warehouse, service, and Mary Waldrop.

You can own a home after foreclosure
Foreciosure happens.And wh~n it

does,it canbe painful,disruptiveand
humiliating. Youstart to wonder, "Am
I destined to rent for eternity?""WillI
neveragainenjoythe pride andprofits
that canbe derivedfrom home owner-
ship?'; . .

Fear not, thoughforeclosure feels
overwhelming while you're in the midst
of theprocess,it is only a one-time
event in your financial life.Takestock
of yourpost foreclosure situationand
realize,with goodmeasures of both
perseverance and discipline, you'll
considered again a candidatefor financ
ing again andbe able to return to your
homeownership ways.And hopefully
'wiserandbetterprotectedthis nexrtime
around.

Typically, a seven-year periodor
so is required,following a foreclosure,
before applying for a newmortgage
would be considered, Youcan,however,
shortenthat wait timeunder somecir-

cumstances. It won't be easy.but with
enoughtime, discipline and focus you
can own your ownhome again.Here
are some thingsyoii can do to make that
outcomemoreprobable.

1. Don't job hop.
Did you fall into foreclosure

becauseof an unsteadyworkhistory?
Ifyes, after foreclosure, find a job and
keep even if it meansworking a lower
payingjob.

2. Rebuild your savings.
A generalrule of thumb with finan

cial plannersis to maintainliquid assets
savingsto match 3 to 6 months of your .
livingexpenses.Let's focus on a mini
mum of six monthsto displaystrength.
and stabilityto your futurelender after
your foreclosure.

3. Give your score a boost.
Is it hard?Yes. Time consuming?

HeckYes! Worthit?Absolutely. After
your previouslenderwackedyou with

your foreclosure, your creditscore prob
ably fell by 150points or so. Quite a
drop regardlessofwhere you may have
started. Do it yourself or hire a credit
repair agencybut YOU'll need to raise
your score back up. The foreclosure
remains on your credit report.for seven
years. You'll have to prove yourmoney
managementskiIlshave improved.

4. Reduce your waiting time.
NormaIly, seven years after foreclo

sure you would apply for a new mort
gage, however, you may wait only three
to five years if you demonstrate extenu
ating circumstances for your foreclo
sure.These special eventswhen you can
display.asudden loss of incomewas:
'justified' can include; losingyour job,
getting divorcedor having unexpected
medical expenses.

5. And please ... be honest.
Whenyou're ready to apply again

for your next mortgage,don't try and

Bob Moroney
bob@buyruidoso.col/l

hide it. Takea different approach, be
proactive and explain the steps you took
to get back to where you are ready to
purchase again.

Stay disciplinedand positive,a
foreclosureis rough but it doesn't have
to be the end of the line. OurAmerican
dream, owning a home of our own Can
be had again even after foreclosure.

BUSINESS bU/zz
~..,,"=~="'-_._-----------------_ ...._----

. Listen to the Business BIIZZ, Wednesday's from 9 -10 a.m, 011AM1490 KRUI. This week's guests:
Get to know the architects behind Artesia Library, Durham & Associates; think about burgers and

beer ill Cloudcroft at the Western Bar and.get the scoop OIl all things electrical in. Ruidoso with
Atoparok Electrical Services all tireBusiness Buzzl

Becky Brooks named Executive
Director for Ruidoso Chamber

RuidosoValleyChamber of CommerceEx
ecutive Board President Rutalee Todd-Jernigan
announced today
that, Becky Brooks
has been named
as the new execu
tive director for the
chamber.Her duties
as executive director
beginApril 1.

Brooks has
worked for the
chamber as office
manager under the
past two execu-
tive directors Sandi Becky Brooks
Aguilar and most
recently Marla Lewis since 2008. Brooks has
been serving as the interim executive director
since Lewis's resignation and also afterAguilar's
resignation in 201L

Ruidoso Landmark makes way
for Dollar General

LongtimeRuidoso landmark, the Burger
Trolley is going by the wayside to make room
for a Dollar General.The property is located
next'to Ruidoso's Old Mill which is the subject
of a preservationmovement.

Severalpeople have expressed interest in
moving the Burger TroIleyto a temporary stor
age locationuntil a decision can be made as to
the potential relocation and continuation ofthe
legendary tradition of hamburgers, fries and
shakes the BurgerTrolley provided for more
than half a century. Barney Rue Sand and Gravel
are taskedwith the site work which includes the
demolitionof the former apartments and offices
next door.

The Dollar General Store is expected to
, relocate from its current location in the former

Walmartbuilding on Hwy, 70 and is expected
to open in late June. According to sources in the
community, Big 5 Sporting Goods will possibly
occupy the space vacated by DoIlar General.

Import & Domestic

Kiki Aute& Tire
Complete Automotive Service/Repair

Tire Sales/Service
1021 Mechem Dr. 575-258-1669
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Askan entrepreneur-
Five rules for entrepreneurial' thinking

Marianne Mohr
Business Editor

niarianneipruidosofreepress.com

MarianneMohr is aretiredinvestor andbusiness con
sultantfrom Southern California andcurrently Advertis
ingDirectorat MTDMedia. Reachher at 575-9.37-4015
or marianneiqruidosofreepress.com.

From the workplace guidebook "Entrepreneur 101
Think and Act Like an Entrepreneur" continuing tips
for improving work life at the office, company or with
your customers:

• Give small token gifts of appreciation
• Behave relaxed even if you are not
• Ask yourself in earnest: What is the right thing to

do? Then trust your intuition and do it
+Believe the world is good
+But don't be a sucker, if your guts are tense with

someone, be wary
+If you can't find the good, create some
• Compliment
• Use your spellchecker and then check it
• Throw enough against the wall and some will stick
• In marketing, think volume
• Send one page memos and emails
• Don't get enthralled by your own success
• Gravitate toward competition
• Acknowledge others' contributions publicly
• Correct errors privately

While some may succeed, often
such ideas end up losing money
or motivation.A better way
might be to salvage the portions
of your experience and educa
tion which you enjoy, and form
them into a new position, busi
ness or service which you will
be thrilled to offer!

Next, your vision must pro
vide value to your boss, client or
customers by their definition. It
can be easy to stay in your com
fortzone, but value is always
in the perception of the buyer
(not yours!) whether that's your
boss or customer.Your best ideal
entrepreneurial idea will fulfill

their needs as they perceive them - so put yourself
in their shoes and see the world from their seat. If you
are in doubt, ask your boss or customers what they
value, what would induce them to buy and structure
your service or work efforts to meet that need,

Rule Two, Develop a business vi
sion that maximizes your skills and
provides value.

Most successful entrepreneurs'
business ventures utilize their
proven skills, passion, experience
or a demonstrable talent. If you
base, your plan'on less than your
best, you may have an uphill battle
in believing in yourself or effec
tively pitching your ideas. To give' .
the best chance of success to your
current or new job - or even a new
venture - be practical and operate
from your strengths. This could mean you leverage
your accomplishments, what you do best or love, or '
even leverage your contacts and connections. Some
times folks think about tossing their experience or
education to start a new venture in an unrelated field.

Excerptedfront "The New Corpo
rate Entrepreneur" by Marianne
Molll; 20f5
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"We need to pitch our net out further,"
said Dean, indicating she didn't know
why the villages' request for bid wasn't
listed online, Reminding the council
that $75,000 had been budgeted for the
dump truck, she requested additional in
formation in councilor's packets. When
making a decision of this type, Dean
says she wants pictures, comparisons
and data to make an informed decision.

Dean made the motion to reject
the proposal to award a bid to Rush
for $90,821 with the admonition to
find a better bid. Stoddard seconded
her motion and the bid was rejected
unanimously, sending King back to the
drawing board in the search for a DOT
compliant dump truck.

and printed from the intemet which cost
less, Stoddard questioned King. "We're
not taking advantage ofthe good, used
vehicles available."

"Are we searching for both new and
used vehicles?" Stoddard also wondered
why a bid bond wasn't used. King an
swered that although bonds had not been
used in this instance, it would be stan
dard procedure to use bid bonds in the
future, which would secure original bid
amounts. King remarked the first two
bids had changed from the time the bids
were submitted to the time of King's
inquiry.

Dean agreed with Stoddard, men
tioning she, too, had searched the Inter
net to find dump trucks at a lower fee.

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Councilors Jim Stoddard and Denise
Dean know how to surf the Intemet.
They showed their skills during Ru
idoso's March 27 council meeting when
the subject arose of the village buying a
dump truck for $90,821.

. Justin King, assistant utility director/
project manager presented the council
with the news that the two dump trucks
currently owned by his department were
in poor shape. He says one isn't oper
able, and the others not DOT compliant.
Bids were received and King started
weeding through the lowest.

After coming up empty for the first

Ruidoso Councilors seekinqa better bargain
two, King progressed to the third. Rush
Truck Center, based in Albuquerque,
offered the bid King presented to the
council. Rush's bid included building a
new dump body on a new Peterbilt chas
sis, totaling the amount of $90,821.

"Our individuals need to be able to
drive this truck," said King. Mentioning
specific areas of the truck such as axles,
transmission and the engine, King also
remarked his crew needed to be able to
maintain the dump truck's parts when
repairs were needed. Particular needs
were part of the search process. He
thinks Rush's proposal will fit the bill.

Stoddard, however, had another
thought, or at least three. Holding in his
hand three ads of dump trucks he found

-- - - .....

thecourses inRuidoso, sheis
camping andfishing some
where inourgreatstateor
neighboring Colorado.

Fire Station- March 31
Lama Grande& Magado

Creek residents011 Nogal Mesa: at
the 4 milemarker - April 14

State Highway 48 County
residentsoutsideofCapitan: at the
SmokeyBear Rest Stop -April 28

Biscuit Hill area residents: at
the Greentree TransferStationin
the Downs- May 12

Seniorcitizensresidingin the
above areaswho need free assis
tance in transporting discarded bulk
itemsto the pickupsite maycall the
SolidWaste Officeat 1-877-548
8772 aheadof the scheduled event.

www.thelinksatsierrablanca.com
105 Sierra Blanca Drive .

. Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 515.258.5330

ATSIERRA BLANCA

With thiscoupon

$30°0
i Green Fee & Cart i

Anytimel

I~ 800E:8S4~6S71 I) I

Mike Keylon
I'm a transplant from

Washington state, having
retiredlastyear from Boeing
inEverett, asaproduction
manager. Ilove all types of
airplanes, andhave hada

single engine land license (not
current now, unfortunately).

Myother iniereu: include photography,
asmattering ofmusic andtheoutdoors.
Myspouse andIhave traveled quite a
bit(more tocome, wehope), Including
Canada, MeXico, Scandinavia andall
sorts ofplaces intfJe great US ofA. We're
also RV'ers, butright nowthetrailer is
packed tothegills with boxes asweare In
theprocess ofbuilding ahouse, andhave
mostofourworldly goods instorage.

Mike Keylon

LC spring waste cleanups scheduled
The Greentree SolidWaste

Authority (GSWA) has scheduled
additional annual springcleanups

, for county residents. The Authority
'will'providea'ctew.foll' off contain
ers and equipmentbetween 8 a.m, ...
and 12p.m. at the listed County
locations.

Bulk itemssuch as old kitchen
appliances, hot water heaters,
consttuctionwasteand old furniture
are amongthe items that will be
accepted. Yardwaste will not be
accepted at thesepickups.

County locations and scheduled
dates include:

Nogal residents: at the Nogal

es
atiue
nstruction

www.sccbuilders.net
575-937-9598

Remodeling Jay Sikes
Renovations NM Llc#372188

New Construction
Handy Man Services
DIY Consultant

www.[aceboolr.com/slkucreatlvecollStrUctio/l

theMobile Food Pantry andcollaborates
with members toprovide theMaze ofLife
interactive health fair for 8thgraders and
theLight theFire Youth Summits. Melissa
isalso a memberof theLincoln County
OWl Prevention Council.

Melissa enjoys theoutdoor oppor
tunities thatliving inLincoln County
provides. She isanavid golfer, camper
andhiker, When sheisnotononeof

Melissa Gebhart

TularosaandAlamogordo) 1:30 - 3:30p.m.
Courseheld in ENMURoom 105.Register
by calling257-7395,or at ENMU Continuing
Ed, or just walk-in.

Pre-ConferenceBusiness-After-Hours
at The Lodge at Sierra Blanca Sponsored by
ENMU-R,The Lodge and The Focus on the
Future Energy & WaterConference, 5 - 7 p.m.

APRIL 20 - "Focus on the Future:
Water and Energyin Sou/hem New Mexico"
Conferenceand TradeShow. Conference Pro
gramavailable April 1. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m, Free.

APRIL 21- The 3rdAnnualSolar
TourofLincoln County 10'a.m. to 3 p.m,
Free.Agricultural, residential,businessand
institutional projects from RuidosoDowns to
White Oaks and CoronaMaps are available.

Leadership Lincoln Leaders ofthe Week
Melissa Gebhart

Melissa haslived inLincoln
County for 9years. Aftera
3D-year career inLubbock
Public Schools, asa teacher,
coach andadministrator, .
Melissa moved toNew Mexico
asaretiree. The retirement life
did notlastlong! Melissa has
worked for Region IXEduca
tion Cooperative for sixyears
asaprevention specialist. Her
duties have included working

. inclassrooms inLincoln'County
.Schools toprovide curriculum designed
tobuild protective factors inyouth and
decreasing theimpact ofrisk factors. In
addition, Melissa works with teachers In
thearea ofprofessional development and
support. Melissa isinvolved inimprov
ing thehealth andwell-being ofLincoln
County residents through herwork with
theLincoln County Community Health
Council. ShevolunteersWith theLCCHC at

Accounting program
offered at ENMU-R

APRIL 19- Introduction to Green
Building. Realtor ContinuingEducationspon
soredby the Ruidoso/Lincoln CountyAsso
ciation ofRealtors. $35. 4 CEUS and is GRT
Elective. 8 a.m.• 12 p.m, or 1 - 5 p.m, Course
held at ENMU Room 119.RegisterlReserve a
spot by calling 575-257-4750 or drop by 700
Mechem Drive, #10 Ruidoso.

PNMBusiness Energy Efficiency Pro
gram Workshopfor Restaurants (Ruidoso,
Ruidoso Downs,TularosaandAlamogordo)
9 - 11a.m. Courseheld in ENMU Room 105.
Registerby calling257-7395or at ENMU
ContinuingEd or just walk-in.

PNM Business Energy Efficiency
Program Workshop for Lodgers and Other
Small Businesses (Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs,

CAR R I Z 0 Z 0, N M .~

~'~~I~
<J BREAI<FAST. LUN(~ • DINNER ~

Authentic Homemade
'] Mexican Food i\t\
\ Including ourmouth-watertng /

Green Chile Burgers
Open 7 a.rn, to 7 p.m,
Dine-In or Carry-Out

6540 Highway 380
575..648-4100

Renewable Energy C~nference
Thursday, Apri/19 through Saturday, Apri/21

ENMU-Ruidoso was happy to intro
duceThe CertifiedBookkeeperProgram
in the spring 2012 semester. This course
preparesstudents for the National Cer
tification Examination, leading to the
designationof the CertifiedBookkeeper
by TheAmerican Instituteof Professional
Bookkeepers. By takingthis course you
have the potential to advanceyour career
and compensationby demonstrating a
high level of skill and knowledge; increas
es your value to your currentor future
employersor clientsbecauseyou will
have distinguished,yourselfamong your
colleagues'as an accountingprofessional
who has met the highest standards for the
bookkeeping profession. InstructorJohn
McCulloughwill be offeringthis course
again in the spring2013 semester. This
ENMU-Rcourse number isACCT 215,
is three credit hours and can be appliedto
theAssociateof Applied ScienceDegree
inAccounting. For more information, con
tact John McCulloughat 575-257-2120.
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Courtesy photos

and grow bigger and
bigger. Iwould hope
fully liketo also get kids
involvedand help them
towards their dreams
just likeIwas helped
toward mine:'

Ruidoso Free Press: Tell
me something interest
ing about you.

Wilson-Kind: I'vealways
wanted to be a veteri
narian. Ever since I was
a baby,I'vealwayshad
some kindof animal.
Aroundfiveyears old,
I knew I wanted to be
veterinarian,and it
hasn't changed since. I
also play many instru
ments, ten to be exact.
But,I'vealwayswanted
to playthe celloand
hopefullyone day will
get mychance.

For more information
about"Youth oftheWeek"
contact Lisa Morales at
575-258-9922 orIisa@
tukiosotteepresscom:

veterinarian assistant at
Ruidoso Animal Clinic,
22animals large and
smallto take care of,
AP course and college
courses.

Shealso enjoys riding
her horse,spending
time reading in the
sun, qualitytime with
friends,workingwith
animalsand anything
pertaining to animal
science.

"Kansas State Universi
ty in Manhattan, Kansas
iswhere I will attend
collegeto study animal
scienceto become a
veterinarian.

"Soonafter I get my
D.V.M. and gradu-
ate college,I'mgoing
to workfor another
doctor until I get my
feet underneath me.
Then I'mgoing to pay
offany loansand save
up for myown clinic
where Ican start small

Elementary students receive Principal's Awards
WhiteMountain Elementary students received the Principal'sAward for the

2nd trimester, The criteria forthe Principal's Award are: goodgradesand/oreffort,
goodcitizenship, responsibility, positive leadership, obeyingthe rules, doingclass
workand homework, kindness to fellow students, self-control on theplayground,
cafeteria, and school busandpoliteness,

Vivian Wilson-Kind

(;
');.~'"

Vivian Wilson-Kind is
a 16-year-old senior at
Ruidoso HighSchool.
Herinterests include
anything to do with
music.

Wilson-Kind has re
ceivedthree All-State
awards,DistrictBand,
HonorBand, President
of Band"Drum/Field
Majorand President's

'list 4.0 or higher.

Wilson-Kinds' extra-cur
ricular actlvltleslnclude
band, jazz band, com
munitychoir,lifeguard
at CreeMeadows,
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Trevi Fountain at night, the Coliseum, the
Forum, St. Peter's Basilica, Palatine Hill,
theVatican and'theSistine Chapel where
theymarveled at Michelangelo's painted
ceiling thatdepicts eventsfromthe Old
Testament .

Thefinalstopson the[ncluded a tour
of the ruinsof Pompeii, Sorrento on the
Bayof Naplesanda boat ride to the island
of Capriwheretheyrowedthrough the
BlueGrotto:

"It was an amazing tripwitha won
derfulgroupof people," said Clawson:
"It is overwhelming to thinkbackon the
historyandculture thatwe saw, You can
learn aboutall ofthis in booksandvideos,
butseeingit in person is a wholedifferent
ball game!"

It has beenreported that the group
slepttheentireway home.i.. Gofigure!

Thiswas thefifthEuropean trip
Clawson has organized withRuidoso stu
dentsand adultcommunity members, He
islookingto put another trip together in
ApriI2013...howdoesGreecesound? Or
maybe England/Scotland/Ireland?

Courtesy photo
RHS students experience the gondola
rides through the historicfloating city
ofVenice, Italy.

EDUCATION
a::NER -=--ByCo---:.-reyBa_rd _

ou
Sharon Stewart, my- of Money" proposes thatfinance is the

self,andJennifer Stubbs foundation of human progress andfinan-
eachcontribute ideas to cialhistorytheessential backstory behind
thevariety of programs we all history, Behind thestoryofthe Renais-
are offering at thelibrary, sance, SevenYear'sWar, American Civil
Equally important are Cheryl War, FrenchRevolution, from Babylon to
Volosin andKariDawn . Argentina werefinanciers manipulating
Kolander whocreatethe banks and stockmarket bubbles creat-
children'sevents eachweek ingwealth, prosperity, and crashes and
andthroughout thesummer, encouraging economics of greedandfear,
MarieSlatenkeeps thenew In "Confessions of an Economic Hit
titlesrolling in, Man,"JohnPerkinswrites,'highly paid

Jennifer hasassembled professionalscheatcountriesaroundthe
forAprila month longseries globe out oftrillionsofdollars, Their
called Money Smartwhere tools includefraudulentfinancial reports,
local experts shareadvice on • riggedelections, payoffs, extortion, sex
how tohandleyourmoney. and murder: ' JohnPerkins'job was to

April 3, 11a.m.: Ben- convince countries thatare strategically
ejits Counseling: LucasZertuche of the important to theU.S, to acceptenormous
Stateof NewMexico AgingandLong loans for infrastructure development,
Term Services will assistseniors about makesure the lucrative projects were
whatbenefits are available, contracted to U.S, corporations, Saddled

April 5,4 p.m.: Financial Smarts: with debt, thesecountries cameunderthe
Rutalee Todd-Jerrigan of FarmBureau control of the U.S,go~emment, World
Financial Services talksaboutwhatto do Bank,and otherU,S,dominated agencies
withyourmoney, that actedlike loansharks dictating repay-

April 7, 11a.m.: Identity Theft: menttermsandbullying foreign govern-
IsmaelCamacho of the New Mexico mentsinto submission.
StateAttorney General'sOfficediscusses "How to GrowOurEconomy andRe-
identity theftand the scamsyou shouldbe vivetheAmerican Dream- TheRoadto
awareof. Prosperity" byPatrickToomey is a return

In case youfeellikeescaping into to theprinciples thatsupporteconomic
popular novels, hereare twobyDavid Liss: growth, individual opportunity, and free-

"A Conspiracy of Paper," 'Benja- dom. An eloquent expression of freemar-
min Weaver is an outsiderin eighteenth ket capitalism as a creatorof prosperity
century London:a Jew among Christians, andhumanhappiness;the authorproposes
a ruffian amongaristocrats, a retired cutting taxes, reducing government spend-
pugilisthiredbyLondonsgently travels ing;endmicromanagement of banks, car
through the criminalworld inpursuit of makers, and othertroubled companies and
debtors and thieves. ' encourage newbusiness development

"TheWhiskey Rebels" 'takes place Whydo budgetdeficits matter? What
in theyears aftertheAmericanRevolu- exactly doesthe Federal Reservedo?Does
tion, an unstable nationwheredesperate globalization takeawayjobs fromAmeri-
schemersvieforpowet; wealth and a can workers? Whyishealthinsurance so
chanceto shapethe countrysdestiny, ' costly? "TheInstantEconomist" by Timo-
EthanSaunders living in disgrace is track- thyTaylor offers knowledge andsophisti-
inga missing personwiththe historical cation tounderstand keyissuessoyou can
rivalryofTreasury Secretary Alexander comprehend and'discuss economics on a
Hamilton andThomas Jefferson in the personal, national, andgloballevel,
midstofcreating thenations'sfirstfinan- "NakedEconomics: Undressing
cialinstitution, TheBankof theUnited the DismalScience" 'makeseconomics
Statesas thesetting. accessible, comprehensible, and appeal-

If youpreferHistoric Economics, tWo- - ilii While economicconsequences can
by NialFerguson include: "Civilization," be global, they arealso apart ofevelY
whichargues thatbeginning' .., in the day life,, according to PublishersWeekly.
fifteenth century thewest developed six AuthorCharles Wheelan, according to
powerful new conceptsthat the restofthe Deborah Copaken-Kogan, makesthestudy
world lacked: competition, science, the of economics fascinating, comprehensible
rule oflaw, modern medicine, consumer- andlaugh-out-loud funny,
ism, and the workethic, 'Each of these Is therea 'how manyeconomists does
helpedthewest leapforward, buthave it taketo change a lightbulb' joke? If you
we reached the pointwhere we inevitably knowone,thisweek's column coulduse a
willbe overtakenby newcomers China, funnyending. I willclosethis column to
India, Russia, andBrazil?"TheAscent the highest bidder. .

RHS students say"Ciao'to Spring Break in Italy
Special to the Ruidoso Free Press

Thinkyouhad an exciting Spring
Break?Wearewilling to bet thatit can't
holda candleto the SpringBreakthata
groupof RHSstudents had as theytoured
Italy! In whatsomemightdescribe as
a contestto seehowmuchhistory and
culturecan be packedinto a week, RHS
Spanish teacher KevinClawson, six adult
chaperones andeightRHSstudents set off
on an adventure theywon't soonforget.

Thegroupstartedtheir tour inVen
icewheretheyvisitedDoge's Palace, the
Bridgeof Sighs, St.Mark's Cathedral and
of course, tooka gondola ride through the
city. Afterwatching a glass-blowing dem
onstration andsomequickshopping, they
headedtoVerona. .

Oncein Verona, the backdrop for the
lovestoryof Romeo andJuliet, theygot to
see thebalconywhereJulietwassupposed
to have her secretmeetingwithRomeo ac
cording to Shakespeare's story, Thesmall
courtyard waspacked withpeoplefromall
overthe worldhoping to see thisfamous
placeof romance.

The crewthenheaded forFlorence
where theyvisited LaAcademia, homeof
Michelangelo's David, Thestatuelivedup
to everyone's expectations andwassurely
one of thehighlights of thetrip!

, Whilein Florence, theyalsovisited
theDuomo of SantaMariadelFiore,
thePalazzo Vecchio, SantaCroceand
thePonteVecchio. And of course,
a visit to thatpartofltaly cannotbe
complete without seeingthe famous
landmark, theLeaning Tower of Pisa,

It was thenon toAssisi,home
of St. Francis, the Patron Saintof
Italy, Aftera briefstop there, they
finally madeit to Romefor thefinal
legof their tour, Theyvisitedall of
the"must-see"sites including the
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alien to this rotational
biped. I do not
remembera similar
difficulty levelwhenI
rode a bicyclefor the
first time:

The earlymorning
chi-walking instruc
torwas a youngand
energetic female (she
musthavebeena New

I York Italiandueto her
rapidspeechpattern
whichcondensed her
"NewYorkminute"
intoan NYS- New
York second) leading a
groupof bluehairs to
their foot-paced, spiri- '
tual awakening. Chris

was lovingit. I wasflubbing it.Where's
my bike?

Upat dawn. You'd nevercatchJohn
Wayne "burningdaylight" looking forhis'
bicycle. What? I'm not riding? I'm .....
walking again. I meanchi-walking. Chris,
I promise I'll begood.WhathadI been
thinking beforeI denied my bike?I'd
romanticized walking hand-in-hand with
mybetterhalf,enjoying the warm, sunny
Arizona breakfrom freezing Ruidoso
morningrides, Whatdid I get?"You in
theUSAsweatshirt. Do not heelandtoe.
Mid-foot down. Stomp andpeel."But the
aforementioned speechpatternallowed me
to onlyhear,"You ...heel ... peel."AndI
asked,"Whosehidingthebananas?"

My Frankenstein-like movements
at the endof my chi-walking experience
convinced me that thereare not enough'
12-step or 120-step programs in this gal
axy to get me to take anotherstepwithout
my bicycleat my side.

I am a psycleholic. No introductions
will be necessary.

April 4, 1936 Dr. Porter escorts August
Campbell to51. Elizabeth's Hospital in
Washington, D. C.

AprilS,1878 Lt. Col. Nathan A. M. Dudley
assumes command ofFort Stanton. Lt.

, GoodWirf'and scildi!!rs'seht10eScbrt '
BristolandRynerson enroute toLitl;:oln
from Las Cruces. '

April 6, 1878 McSween applies forprotec
tion atFortStanton.

April 6, 1880 Troops underCaptain Henry
Carroll fightApaches atHembrillo Can
yon.

April 7, 1932 DentalOfficerordetednotto
engage inprivateprqctice.

AprilS,1878 John Copeland appointed
sheriff.
Widenmann, Shield, Washington and
Robinson arrested formurderofSheriff
Brady andtaken toFortStanton. Widen"
mann andShield remain atthe Fort.

April 8, 1881 Billy the Kid's second trialcom-
mences. '

. AprilS,1889 Winfield s. Cobean appointed
Post MasteratFort Stanton.

April 9, 1869 Lt. Col. John Brooks leads large
scout from Fort Stanton toGuadalupe
andSacramento Mountains.

April9, 1881 Billy the Kid foundguiltyof
murder ofSheriffBrady. .

April 1,1871. Frank T. Bliss appointedlndian
Trader. He sold his charter and was
removed.

April 1, 1874 James Dolan becomes partner
inLGMurphy Company.

April1, 1878 SherriffWilliam Bradj'alld'
DeputyGeorge Hi'ldman are gunned
down in the streetofLincoln.

, AlexanderMcSween arrested inLincoln.
April 1, 1899 FortStantondesignateda

Sanitarium byExecutive Orderandtrans
ferred to U. S. Marine Health Service.

April 2, 1855 Lieutenant Colonel Dixon
S. Miles meets withMescalero Apache
Chiefs atDog Canyon.

April2, 1872 Indian Agen'tSamuel B. Bush
nellarrives atFort Stanton.

April 2, 1899 Dr. J. O. Cobb takes control of
theReservation from the Departmentof
Interior.

April 3, 1869 James J. Dolan mustered out
ofarmy atFortStanton.

April 3, 1877 Small PoxoutbreakonMes
calero Reservation.

'April 3, 1878 AlexanderMcSween arrested
(April Ist) andjailed atFortStanton. '

April 4, 1878 Battle ofBlazer's Mill. Buck
shotRoberts and Dick Brewre are killed
George Cae wounded andtaken toFort
Stanton.

This week in Lincoln CountyHistory
couitesyofGary Cozzens; President, Lincoln County HistoricalSociety
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The psychling chronicles:
Withd'rawal

The l2-Step
Program formula is
fairlywell known as
thereare morethan50
such humanconditions
met by theirstructured

, , guidance. And ifthere
isn't one that is condi
tion-specific, surelya
compromise affliction
can be sourced. I re
peatedthe introductory
welcome scenemany
times, virtually, as I
preparedto suggestto
Christhat my bicycle
wouldnot accom
panyus on thisyear's
SpringBreaktrip.I
cannotremember(a
reoccurring affliction of another kind)
whena bicyclewas not included in our
familyplanning; thiswas a monumental
moment. IfChriscouldread my thoughts,
she wouldsee,"Hi, my name is Galenand
as a psycleholic I'm about to .....walk."

There.I've said it. Walle. I discussed
this emotionally rippingdecision for days
with myselfbeforeI blurtedout to Chris,
"Whatdo you thinkaboutme leaving the
bicycleat homeandI'll walk (ugh)with
you everyday?"Beforemyintonation
revealedthat thiswasan actualquestion,
Chrishad myNew Balancespackedand
sat in the frontseat of the truckwith our
threedogs and asked,"What's takingyou
so long?" Verbal role reversal wasnot
predicted.

So, the Farringtontribe braved the
blizzard of Lordsburg on its journey to
the Good Sam campingrally in sunny
Phoenix where we would be instructed
'in chi-walking. I didn't knowI'd have to
learn anAsian languageto move one foot
in front of anotherusing a methodology
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another,"Burt says, "I'm a memberof a
team. Wecooperate, conununicate, and:
coordinate."

A supporter of bothHolloman Air
ForceBaseandlocal entities, Burt states
he alsowants to represent ruralNew
Mexico. "Lincoln County is a oneofa
kind placein NewMexico andthe south
west."Remarking aboutthe tourist-driven
economy, hesayshe'll "worktirelessly"
to address theneedsof the community at ,
federal, stateand local levels.

."1 feel governmenthas becometoo
big.They shouldget ourof the way and
let small businesses go downthe path of
success."Burt stateshe's been a part pf
two decadesof small businessmanage
ment in NM, and promotessmallbusi
ness success.

A questionfrom the floor asked
senate candidatesaboutthe Tularosa
water basin, and their plans for im
provement.Burt contrastedthe water
shed managementof LincolnCounty
with Mescalero. Indicatingrun-off
issues in LincolnCounty, Burt stated
Lincoln Countyneeded to "clean up
the forest to increasewatershed."He
commentedthe spottedowl is "having
trouble living in LincolnCounty,"due
to thick forestconditions.

WhileAdair stated he didn't dis
agree withBurt's response, he addedhe
wanted to make sure our childrenand
grandchildrenwould benefitfrom any
decisionswe make aboutwater issues
in the present."Youhave to remember
how important it is to think of the gen
erations to come."

. The winner of the primaryelection
will squareoff against StephanieDu-.
bois, Democrat,in November's match.

Futurecandidateevents are in the
mix for LincolnCounty Republicans,
who meet monthly at Cree Meadows
Country Club. With the primaryelec
tion occurringJune 5, and the general
electionNov.6, Lincoln Countyvoter
registrationis a focal point for the GOP.
Party officials hope'the voter turnout
for the next two'electionsis higher
than the twelvepercent participationof
registered voters in Ruidoso's municipal
election last month.

....J~~t"~c~':.l\\'I..; '~'!' ,I\/G'O
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By Sue Hutchison

Candidate introductions at Cree
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Recentstate redistricting positions
a Republicanagainsta Republican in
the Statesenate race.The Republican
Women of LincolnCounty invited
SenatorRodAdairand SenatorBill
Burt, both GOP, to theirmonthlymeet
ing to introducethemselves as rivals.
Alongwith the two District33 candi
dates, 10 localcandidates for the offices
of sheriff,countycommissioner, probate
judge, and districtattorneyattended,
alongwith state representative Nora
Espinosaand outgoingstate senator
DennisKintigh.

Adair, currentN.M. senatorand'no
newcomerto LincolnCountypolitics
stated the new districtwill reach from
Las Vegas, NM. to theAlto/Northern
Ruidosoarea.A Roswellresidentfor
many years,Adair makeshis living
as a demographer, workingwith New
Mexico Demographic Research. He and
wife, Dalla,have two children. .'

Cordialto his rival, William(Bill)
Burt,Adair remarkedthat redistricting
gave GOPNew Mexicans"an outside,
fightingchanceto come to an even
steven chance in 2012."

"It's importantto know the great
opportunitywe have across the state
due to redistricting,"statedAdair,while
commentingabout the fact that it's dif
ficult to run againstanotherfine candi
date in Bill Burt.

"We have the opportunityin 2012
to capture the house in a 21 to 21 sen
ate. It's the greatestopportunityin many
years."Adair hopesRepublicanswill
turn out to vote and swing the,state
towarda "balanced"senate.

Burt,ownerof BurtBroadcasting in
Alamogordo, was appointed by Governor
SusanaMartinez to fillDiannaDuran's
senatepositionwhenDuranaccepted the.
positionofNM Secretary of State late
2010. Burt and wife,Donniehave two
sonsandare recipients ofNM Broadcast
er of theYearaward, 2006.Voice of the
TigerPit inAlamogordo foryears,Burt's
alsosponsored scholarships for youth,'

"I don't feel tied to one side or

Our SpecialValue Days are
hereandyou willfind savings
up to 50% Offon select items
throughoutthe store. Sofas,
Mattress Sets, Sleepers,
Lamps,BedroomGroups,
Recliners, Pictures,
Accessories andmucb,
MUCHMORE!

outcomesforjuvenile offenders."Parsons
stated severalprogramslike Girls' Circle,
Restorative Justice.TraumaTreatmentand
First OffenderProgramhave significantly
loweredjuvenile offensesin Lincoln
County. "We do a greatjob of taking care
of our own" Parsonssaid.

Some citizensstill want tokeep~ ~j~" ",),1iii!ii!iiiii~iJllII!!-llI!iiiiiiiiii!!~iiiiiiiiilll""' ~--"'---.--iil.
juvenile offenders.of an)\type out offlieiv ~"i;; •

subdivisions.
NearbyresidentRonWrightknows

firsthand aboutsecurity issues. A few
yearsago, it washis wife who,unknow
ingly, gavetwoyouthoffenders a ride to
Hondowhen theyshowedup at Wright's
home. Mrs.Wrightwasunawareof their
escape. Wrightstatestheyouthwouldhave
beendetained on theirfrontporchuntilau
thorities arrived, had theybeen informed of
the escapeearlierin the day. Management
contract at CSBwasunderthe direction of
Civigenics at the timeofthe escape. Ef
fective communication betweenCSBand
nearbyresidents is stillWright'sconcern.

-He's not alone.Residentsfrom
Ranches of Sonterraexpressedsimilar.
concerns. One suggesteda tornadosiren
be installedto aiertnearbyresidentsof
any escapes. Anotherattendermentioned
there are many whoutilizerecreational
trails which surroundCSB."Will some
one ride the trailson a horse to notify hik
ers of the danger?"askedthe attender,

"WithE9I I and the community
CodeRed programs in place, notification
issueshavemade a significant change."
CountyCommissioner TomBattin ad
dressedcommunication concerns. Public
involvementwasstrongwhile utilizing
a community advisoryboard whichwas
in place duringAMI's management. "A
great deal of interaction was in place,and
great involvement with the kids and the
community happened." UnderAMI's care,
Battin recalls studentsassistingvarious
publicprogramswith success.

Reyes-Wilson said the state would of
fer 50 full time employment opportunities,'
and ajob fair was forthcoming. However,
accordingto formerCSB employeeBrady
Park who workedunderAMI's direction,
AMI is willing and ready to return to CSB
to providethe same care whichproduced
a lowerthan averagerecidivismrate,They
even copyrighted the name Camp Sierra

. Blanca, in hopesof resumingmanagement
someday, AMI would also utilizeLincoln
County'sjob force,

There are Some in the community.
who would like to see them return,

Reyes-Wilson welcomescomments,
Tovoice concerns,or to encouragethe
state to considerAMI, contact'CYFD.
Onlineresponsesmay be made by through
www.cyfd.org. By mail, commentsmay
be made: CYFD,P,O, Drawer5I60, Santa
Fe, NM 87502.Byphone: 505-827-7602,

Enjoy that sunshine
For thousands of • Go for a walk-

years the sun has been .j aroundthe Links, the
worshiped by culttin:s 1 disc golf course,Cedar
from around the world, ., .A Creekwalking trail or
yet in our modem cul- . checkwith our local
turewe have learnedto forest serviceto get a
be afraid of it, The sun map locatingmany of
plays a vital role in life the wonderful hik-
and has benefitsfor all ing trails in our area,
that are touchedby its they have a listingthat
rays. From the support includesbeginnerto
it gives to the floraand moderatetrails.
fauna to the benefits • Growa garden
receivedby different - whetheryou chose to
microorganisms and workon oneat home, Angie Fernandez
bacteriathat complete ;;. . orjoin one of our local
the circle of life.The Teggle.gllrI09@gmazl.com gardening communi-
humanbody is no stranger to ihe ben- ties,gardening is an excellent way to get
efitsof the naturalrays of the sun. somesunlightand is a greatway to sup-

Thereare numeroushealthbenefits porthealthyeating. For moreinforma-
the sun offersthe human body, includ- tionon community gardening projects in'
ing the assistance in the manufacture of our area, you maywishto contactTeam
vitaminD. The bodyutilizesvitamin AppleCorpsat 575-973-7817.
D to aid in the absorption of calcium • Utilize the sun to light up your
whichis supportive in bloodclotting, home whenpossible, keepingblinds
the growthof strong bones,healthy and curtains open
teethand healthynerve function, Some • Chooseyour sun blockwisely -
studieshave concludedthat 15 min- many of the chemicals in such products
utes in the sun three times a week is absorbdirectlyfrom the skin into our
enoughtime to absorb the nutrients bloodstream, so know what you are ac-
necessary to support the humanbody tuallyputtingon your skin. Watchout
in its vitaminD needs. Soakingup the for powderand sprayon sun screensas
sun has alsobeen said to lowerrisks of well, we allow ourbodies to breathein
depression; as well as give our immune toxicchemicalsthis way.
systema boost.Severalstudieshave • If you have fair or light skin that
evensuggestedthat vitaminD plays a is sensitiveto the sun you Call slowly
role in fightingoff certaincancers. build a toleranceto it by adding 15

Here are a few ideas to keep in minutesof sun timeto each day.
mind that may help you enjoy the rays • Stay hydratedwhensoakingup
of the sun a little more: the sun, water is the best naturalhydra-

• Hang your clothesout to dry - tor.
this will saveyou energyand money, .So get out thereand let the sun kiss
and can be a great time to work on that your skin as it was meant to. Youmay
talland bum a few calories. feel your skin start to smile.

Camp Sierra Blanca to re-open
By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@vaJornet.com

Beds areneededfor juveniie of
fenders in New Mexico.The state thinks
LincolnCounty'sbedsfit the need.

Representatives fr0lllCYFD (Chil
dren"l..~litnili~~artment)
cameY~~i'h'l1t~dai~toiliform Lincoln
Countyofthe state's need to re-open .
Camp Sierra Blanca.CYFDDeputyCabi
net SecretaryEdnaReyes-Wilson present
ed informationwhichwould targetOct. 1
as the openingdate. Stating"our (current)
facilities are bustingat the seams,"24
beds wiIIbe filledwith 14- 16year olds
upon opening,withplans to increase that
number should the need.arise,

Reyes:Wilsonhad handouts avail
able which providedstatisticsand facts
concerningThe MissouriModel,a plan of
rehabilitating youthful offenders. Reyes
Wilsonsaid the statewould use this model
when Camp SierraBlancareopened.
Accordingto formerCSB employees,
the MissouriModelwas the plan used
by previouslycontractedCSB manag-
ers, Civigenics, whose three-yeartenure
produced 14 escapes.

Former CSB employees were present,
along with two countycommissioners,
law enforcement, residentsfromRanches
of Sonterra, and Fort Stantonworkers.
Severalvoiced oppositionto re-opening
CSB as a juvenile detentionfacility.

Three persons in the packedchamber
asked for Reyes-Wilson to comparerecid
ivism rates betweenThe MissouriModel,
andAssociatedMarine Institute(AMI), .
the contractedmanagementcompany
precedingCivigenics. Reyes-Wilson did

• not present an answer;howeverstatistics
providedby countycourt officials regard
ingAMI's tenure as contractedproviders
listed a seven percent recidivismrate,
which is belownationaland state averag
es. AMI was theprovider for the juvenile
detentioncenter for nine years.

District JudgeKaren Parsons dis
cussedCamp SierraBlanca with the Free
Press. "I've never experiencedanything
like theAMI standards. They completely
changedthe mannerin which (detained)
individualswere treated." Parsons was
personallyinvolvedwith CampSierra
Blanca.An attorneyfor 18 V2 years prior
to becomingajudgc in 1997,Parsonsvis
ited youth facilities to receive information
personally, and foundCSB to be among
the best in the state. Sherecalled that no
fen~e was needed inAMI's day,their re
spectfulsecurity was effective. Only four
walk-off's, or escapesin the nine years of
AMI's managementspeaks well of their
success, accordingto Parsons,

"Lincoln CountyJuvenile Justice
Board now leads the state in positive
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Keystone Light,l"liUerHigh Life,
Pabst, Natural Light, Busch or

Bud Ice Beer 51'1'6'918PkJI26z.C~n' or Bottles . .

, r ~ ',,",12·1I\AechernDr., Ruidoso • 575.257.4014
"h'ar {: '" "o.8d20 ('Pharmacy Hours: Mono..Fri. 9 am til6pm· Sat. 9 am til 3 pm • Closed Sunday
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Todd Fuqua

see GRIZZLY RELAYS pg. 15

see ONTHE DDOT pg. 15

Thinking
out loud

On the-east edge of Ruidoso
Downs, just inside the city limits, sits
an undeveloped piece of land owned
by the Ruidoso School District.

- The land, directly accessible from
Highway
70, was
meant
for a
new
school's
con
struction
many
years
ago. But 
When
those
plans fell
by the

- wayside, the district decided to put the
land up for sale.

It's 20 acres, with water rights.
You know what would be a terrific use
for that land? A baseball field.

It would be pretty neat to have
a full-sized field - with lights - that
could attract the Pecos League back
to Lincoln County. The 2012 season
is about to get underway, and the Ru
idoso Osos WOIl't be a part of it, a year
after they almost won the inaugural
championship series.

There's a number ofreasons why
that is, and the relative inaccessibility
ofWhite Mountain Sports Complex 
which served as the Osos, 110111e field
last summer - not to mention its lack
of lights, played a big part in Ruido
so's current absence from professional
baseball.

So why not a ball park in Ruidoso
Downs? The land is available, it's
in It great location, and it would be

\. .4"13'
IFor more photos, full stats and the

.,_ . . latest results updated daily, visit
, www.ruidosofreepress.com

The only thing keeping
Whipple from a higher spot
in that event was the terrific
throwing trio of Zachary
Zamora, Andres Verdugo
and Dalton Vega, all of Car
rizozo. They finished 1-2-3
in the shot and discus, with
Zamora heaving the discus
118-2%to qualify for state.

The Grizzlies also
turned in some good times

RUI0050 FREE PRESS

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Carrizozo's Andrea Beltran lets the discus fly during
Saturday's Grizzly Relays at Carrizozo. Beltran was sec
ond in the event to sister Analicia, who fell just short
of qualifying for state.

Ruidoso keeps getting better at Carlsbad
By Todd Fuqua . in that One,"Harrelson said. "Without that,
Sports Editor and a questionable handof£at the end, we'd
tQdd@ruidosofreepress.com have been a lot faster.

All Ruidoso track coach Colt Harrelson "We were also in the really fast heat, af-
wanted was for Devon Carr to run a good ter I had requested to get in there," he added.
time in the 100-yard dash. "I figured they'd be fast enough, even with

What he got was another state qualifying the handoff problems. I'll tinker with it some
mark for one ofhis athletes. more, because I know they can go faster."

. Can' ran the 100 in 10.96 seconds. Not As a team, Ruidoso was behind Hobbs,
only was it good enough: to-get him to state, Carlsbad; Artesia and Goddard, all 4 and SA
it was also the second-fastest time at Satur- schools. In fact, the Rockets were only 1.5
day's Ron Singleton Invitational at Carlsbad. points ahead ofRuidoso in third place. .

The only one faster than Carr was Carls- On the girls side, there aren't many Lady
bad's Eric Galindo at 10041 seconds. Warriors competing this year, so Harrelson

The two didn't even run in the same is trying to get them qualified in as many dif-
heat. Otherwise, Harrelson said Carr's time ferent events as possible.
might have been even faster. . Ryann Flack - who had already quali-

"They put our kids in slower heats, be- fied in the 300-meter hurdles, turned in her
cause I didn't have a current time on them," fastest time yet of50.19 seconds. She also
Harrelson said. "But Kalama Davis was competed in the longjump for the first time
right behind him (Carr) in the heather to be this year, leaping 16-%to qualify for state.
better." TyLynn Smith leapt 4-10 in the high jump -

Davis finished with a time of 11.3 good enough to qualify, but she had qualified
seconds, just off by a tenth of a second to already. In fact, 4-10 matched her highest
qualify for state. jump this year.

Two more Warriors to qualify were "It was an overall good effort," Har-
Bryce Pompos, who leapt 20 feet, 4% inches relson said. "They did very well in the heat
in the long jump, and Parker Johnson, who ofthe flatlands there, something they're not
ran the 400-meter run in 51.85 seconds. used to have to deal with. It was .good to See

The boys 4x100 meter relay also snuck the kids respond like they did."
in with a time of 45.11 seconds. 45.2 was the The Warriors will likely see a number of
qualifying mark. h' schools closer to their size atthe Ross Black

"We had a rough handoff on our anchor Relays in Lovington April 5.

Courtesy
Ruidoso runners Devon Carr, far left, and I<alama Davis, far right, race from the
blocks in the 1OO-meterdash during the Ron Singleton Invitational at Carlsbad/
Saturday. Carr was second in two heats and qualified for state with a time of 10.96
seconds.

SPORTS
Capitan boys shine at Grizzly Relays
By Todd Fuqua ", -, --. '''~:- OIiI' in the 4x200 and 4x400
Sports Editor .\ ~ " relays, finishing second in
todd@ruidosofreepress.com both races.

CARRIZOZO - Capitan boys track All that added up to
coach Colin Justiss thinks his team'could 54 points and a third place
earn a Class 2A State title this year. finish in the team standings.

lfthc Tigers' performance at the Griz- They were the only non-2A
zly Relays Saturday is any indication, he school among the top six
may be right.' teams.

Capitan scored 82 points, easily outdis- Mescalero earned a lot
tancing a field that included 2A competitors ofpoints on the strength
New Mexico Military Institute, Magdalena of Godfrey Cordova, who
and District 5 foe Cloudcroft. They didit on earned himself another -
the strength of their relay teams, and could high point individual award
have done even better but for a handoff is- with wins in the 200 and
sue in the 4x400. 400 meter dash, a third

The 4x400 is the only relay Capitan place mark in long jump
hasn't qualified for state, and it was the and another state qualify- .
only relay the Tigers were unable to place ing performance in winning
in Saturday. javelin with a throw of

"We've been working on that race a lot, 154-6.
and we just have to get our handoffs figured Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press "We moved him to the
out," said team member Tyler Neill. Capitan's Garrett Shultz, left, takes off after getting 400 from the 100, so he's

The Tigers were able to re-qualify in the baton from teammate Tim Dickinson in the 4x1 00 having to condition for
the 4xl 00, 4x200 and medley relays. The relay, Saturday, during the Grizzly Relays at Carrizozo. that," said coach Godfrey
Medley was the only one of those that . The Tigers won the race with a state-qualifying time of Cordova, Sr., of his son's
Capitan didn't win, finishing just a tenth of 45.57 seconds. performance. "He's got
a second behind NMMI. such long strides, he does

While the relay teams may be the qualifying mark of 6-feet, one inch and much better in the 400, and
anchor, there were other events in which taking second in the long jump with a leap he should be in by time before we get to
Capitan shone that could put the Tigers of 19-2. district."
over the top at state. Tim Dickinson qualified with a mark On the girls side, no one was able to

Tory Padilla was the big man in field of 40-5 in the triple jump, while Dreamer match the performances of Melrose or
events, winning the high jump with a state Whipple placed fourth in shot put. Magdalena, who scorched the field.'But

. "We've got only 11men Corona, Capitan, Carrizozo and Hondo all
on the team.right now, and turned in some impressive performances, in
that shows how competitive . spite ofhaving so few numbers.
they are," Justiss said. "With Taylor Huey was her usual competitive
those relays and a few field self, winning the lOO- and 200.meter races
events, we could be look- with state qualifying times, leaping 5-foot-
ing at a state championship. 2 to qualify and win the high jump, and
That's how fast our relays finishing fourth in discus. Corona even had
are." a relay team in the 4x200, finishing fourth

overall,
"Melrose pushed us last year, so that's

a good thing," said Corona coach Nickey
Huey ofthe Lady Buffaloes and their high
level of talent. "These girls are getting to
compete and learning to give it all for the
team."

Carrizozo once more got good perfor
mances fromAnalicia and Andrea Beltran in
the shot put and discus, although the two still

RESULTS

Ruidoso in SpringRiver Invite at

Roswell, 8 a.rn,

April 3/2012 _

SrORTS UrCOMING

Boystennis

Alamogordo 8, Ruidoso 1

Girlstennis

Alamogordo 9,Ruidoso 0

March 28

M~rch 26

AprilS

Baseball

Capitan13,Dora0

Dexter10, Ruidoso 6

Ruidoso JV 28, Mescalero 6

Mescalero 21, RuidosoJV 10

March 30

Softball

Ruidoso at WestLas Vegas(2),3 p.rn.
Golf

April 3

Baseball

Capitanat GatewayChristian, late

April 2

March 31

Softball

Capitan7, Estancia 1

Baseball

Capitan7, Magdalena0

Capitan12, Magdalena2

District 4-3A play

at Lovington

Portales14, Ruidoso 4

Lovington 11, Ruidoso 7 •

Softball

Alamogordo freshmand. Mescalero
(2)

March 29

Softball

Softball

Capitan9, Dexter0

Mescalero 21, Lordsburg 9

Mescalero 23, Lordsburg 10

Mescalero at Ruidoso junior varsity

(2),4p.m.

Trackand field

Ruidoso in Ross Black Relays at

Lovington

Capitan,Carrizozo, Corona,Mescalero

in RoseRelays atTularosa,3 p.rn,

Tennis

RUidoso at NMMI, 3 p.m.

April 9
Baseball

Texico at Capitan,3 p.rn,

Golf.

Ruidoso in Leroy Gooch Invite, 8 a.m,

April 6
Baseball

Elida at Capitan(2), 1 p.rn,

Softball

Capitanat Lovi[lg (2), 2 p.m.

April 7
Baseball

SandiaPrepat Ruidoso (2), noon

Daniel Marshall
Ruidoso Warrior tennis
Marshall proved he was no

pushover in his match against .
Alamogordo No. 1 player
Matty Geary March 27, turning
in a 6-3, 3-6, 6-4 victory that
proved to be the only match the
Warriors got over the Tigers
in the schools' dual. Marshall
catne through with a line drive
for the match point after fend
ing off a wicked serve from
Geary. .

'March27
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan's Teyna Montoya, left, avoids the tag of
Estancia first baseman Courtney Valdez during
the first inning of Capitan's win, March 29, at Capi
tan. Montoya was safe on the play for an infield
hit.

.fense going against the Hughes-Espinosa battery, the
Lady Tigers keeping the pressure on the Lady Bear
defense with a steady number ofhits.

It's not like Capitan buried their opponents with
base hits - they had only two more in the game with
seven total- but only two starters had no hits at all,
and the Lady Bears didn't help their cause with 10 er
rors in the game.

The most damage came iri the bottom of the first,
when the Lady Tigers pushed across four runs on two
hits and four Estancia miscues. Maribel Villegas had
the biggest blow with a two-RBI single.

The four runs were all Capitan needed, but they
kept tacking on a run here and there for insurance the
rest of the way.

By Todd Fuqua and Paul Lessard

Capitan girls shut down competitions'bats
.For II while in that filial inning, it looked as though

the Lady Tigers were going to need that insurance.
After Valdez scored on the Otero groundout, Vanessa
Astorga and Adrianna Graham each reached base with
consecutive singles.

However, Veronica Lujan struck out to end the game.
"I feel more confidence this year, and we have

Tera (Herrera) as a backup pitcher this year, so I know
she has my back," Hughes said. "In that last inning, I
think they were just getting good hits, so we did good
overall."

At Dexter, Hughes ended up with a one-hitter and
the Tigers broke away from aslim 1-0 lead in the fifth

• inning to pick up the road victory.
"We really struggled with the bats and it was a

growing experience for us," stated a happy Capitan
coach Rodney Griego. "We had some younger girls
step in and really motivate our older girls. We had a
couple of 81h graders that we put in and they stepped up
and hit the ball. Pitching was solid but it was our hit
ting that was lacking."

The Lady Tigers (6-2) got the only mn they would
need in the opening frame when Espinosa singled in
Jamie Fields, who had reached after getting plunked.
Hughes got the other hit of the inning, but was strand
ed aftel: Taylor Miles made a good toss to Stephanie
Miles to end the threat.

Hughes went the distance in.the one-hitter, striking
out 12 Lady Demons.

"She's throwing really strong right now," Griego
said ofhis starting hurler. "She's getting ahead (ofthe
batters) so we can move itaround and do different
things. At this point in the year, she's just throwing real
strong for us."

.Forthe RuidosoFreePress
Capitan's softball team kept rolling last week,

showing why they're picked by many to challenge for
a:lAJ2A state title with a pair of victories over Estan
cia and Dexter.

The Lady Tigers opened the week with a 7-1 vic
tory at home over Estancia March 29, then hit the road
for a 9-0 win at Dexter Friday.

In both games, the Lady Tigers (6-2) rode the
strong arm of pitcher Sidni Hughes, as well as some
solid defense behind her.

Defense was certainly the key to their win over the
Lady Bears.

Hughes allowed only five hits in the game and nine
baserunners total. Estancia's only run came in the final
inning 011 a triple by Courtney Valdez and a ground out
RBI by Bobbi Otero.

Hughes also struck out nine batters, and three
(If: the Lady Bear runners were erased by the arm of
catcher Kymbra Espinosa.
. "That pretty much says no one should run on us,"

Espinosa said. "That's what we've been working on in
practice."
. Espinosa threw out two baserunners attempting
to steal second - Alyssa Lujan and Kail Larson- and
picked offLujan again when she got too far off the bag
at-second.

That was a true team play, as neither second base
man Jamie Fields nor shortstop Maribel Villegas were'
near the bag, enticing Lujan to stray. Centerfielder
Teyna Montoya crept in to take the throw and l'ecord
t.@out. '
~~s-: While Estancia (2-4) found it hard to get its of-

I

Tiger nine looking good with wins over Dora, Magdalena

i
I

Really, everybody had a good day,
and they're all looking more confident,
which suits Weems just fine.

"There's been a total change in the
team in the last week," Weems said. "It
was nerves before, but now the whole
team has settled down, and you can see
it in the way they play."

The Tigers faced district foe Gate
way Christian Monday, a rematch of a
7-1 loss the Tigers suffered in the sec
ond round of the NMMI tournament.

"That was a gift we gave them,
and we've moved on," Weems said. "I
expect much better play from these kids
from now on, and they expect it-,· too-'

The Tigers (3-4, 1-0 district) com
mitted only one error against Dora,
while Tracker Bowen pitched all five
innings for the victory.

"We finally played a game," said
Capitan coach James Weems. "We hit
the ball a little better and were more ag
gressive at the plate."

The aggressiveness was evident Sat
urday, as the Tigers rapped out 16 hits
in their two games against Magdalena.
Bowen was the big hitter in both games,
going 4-for-5 with three doubles, four
runs batted in and two runs scored.

Jacob Wilcox was also 4-for-6 with
three runs scored.

Sports·Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN - The Capi
tan Tiger baseball team
may have been reeling
after their appearance at
the NMMI Sertoma Clas
sic, but they picked things
up last week, beating Dora
13-0 in their District 4-1A
opener March 26, tlien
sweeping Magdalena Sat
urday by the scores of 7-0
and 12-2. .

_ "We're about to start
rolling, everybody's hitting
now,"siiid Capitan sec
ond baseman Tyler Neill.
"We're becoming a team."

By Todd Fuqua

good enough for fifth place in a tie with
Lovington's Tracy Ivie, while Lady
Warriors Taylor Fjel1and was just two
strokes back at 91 in seventh.

Besides the return of some expe
rienced players, Eggleston said the
Warriors benefitted from a number of
things - not the least of which was the
tournament being played on Ruidoso's
home course.

They'll be at home again April 9-10
for the Leroy Gooch Invite, a much
larger tournament featuring many more
smaller schools. Before that, they'll be
in Roswell for the Spring River Invita
tional April 3.

"I'm excited to see more 3A schools
at these tournaments," Eggleston said.
"Hopefully we can keep this rolling
right into state.h

•. ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan catcher Jacob Wilcox makes contact
dudng his team's doubleheader sweep of Magda
lena, Saturday, at Capitan.

Ruidoso golf teams earn state legs
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

.p>,dd@ruidosofreepress.com
~~:~ It's amazing how
much difference having a
full team can make in the
sportof high school golf.

Both the Ruidoso
boys and girls were at
full strength for Friday's
Great 8 Invitational at The
Links at Sierra Blanca,
and it showed, as both
teams earned their first
state qualifying leg with a
pair offourth-place team

·finishes.
. Fourth place may have

·put them in the middle of
·the pack, but in the case
·of the boys, the Warriors
·outdistanced both Lov
:ington and New Mexico
·Military Institute, the only
:other Class 3A/IA schools
present.

Only Hobbs, Clovis
·and Carlsbad - all 5A
·schools - finished ahead
·of Ruidoso while the War- . Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
·riors were ~Iso better than . Rui?oso No.1 golferT?ny.Nanztees off~ Friday,
·Goddard and Roswell. d~rmg the Great 8 lnvitatlonal atThe Lmks at
· "It II' t· SIerra Blanca.was rea y nrce 0

·see them against NMMI
and Lovington and still do well," said
Ruidoso boys coach Eric Eggleston.
"Having two seniors back really made a
difference."

The two seniors were Sam Freed
and Tony Nanz, and the pair helped their
team to a score of331 on the day. Nanz
was the best Warrior individual, shoot
ing a 77 score to finish fourth overall.
Teammate Brandon Lewis was tied for
fifth at 79.

On the girls side, the Lady Warriors
shot 372 as a team, also good enough

·for a qualifying leg and good enough for
fourth.

The biggest difference is Lovington
finished well ahead of them, shooting
356 and taking the team title.

Allie Thompson shot 89 and was

I'
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Ruidoso on the ropes after district twin bill

Marshall gets big win against Alamogordo
,
,I
I

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It was a rough week for the
Ruidoso baseball team, as the
Warriors dropped a 10-6 deci
sion to Dexter March 27, then
lost their first two District 4-3A
games of the season in Loving
ton Saturday, falling to Portales
14-4 and Lovington 11-7.

"Errors were the story,"
said Ruidoso coach Gilbert Al
varado, whose team committed
11 miscues in both games. "You
can't beat many people with
that many errors."

The Lovington loss was
particularly frustrating, as the
Warriors(2-7, 0-2 district) had
a 6-0 lead heading into the bot
tom ofthe fourth inning.

Starter Denver Coronado .
was cruising to that point, but
had to leave the game after giv
ing up a game-tying single to
Cesar Trevizo in the fifth.

David Kacena came in
and allowed a single to score
Trevizowith the go-ahead run.
He was replaced by Ryan Yak
sich, who got the Wildcats to
hit into a double play to finally

Brad Cox/Hobbs News-SIIII
Ruidoso starter Denver Coronado delivers to the plate dur
ing his team's game at Lovington Saturday.

end the inning. control, the kids get in a bit of
Ruidoso got one run back a hurry."

in the top of the sixth, but it Things weren't much bet-
wasn't enough to overcome the tel' against Dexter, although
mistakes. it looked pretty good to begin

"It almost looked like an with.
old-fashioned snowball fight, After spotting Dexter a
the way the ball was flying 1-0 lead early, the Warriors
around," Alvarado said. "Some responded with all six of their
of it was anxiousness. When runs in the next three innings,
things start to spiral out of getting Somesolid hits when

needed, but always seeming to
run themselvesout of an even
bigger inning.

"We got thrown out a few
times on the bases, and one of
them was my fault,"Alvarado
said. "Two of them, the kids got
badjumps, and they have to un
derstand if they get bad jumps,
they can't go."

After Ruidoso had made
it 5-1 going into the top of the
third, the Demons began their
slow comeback, scoring a pair
on a sacrificefly to right field
by FranciscoDuran and a home
run over the left field fence by
Justin Salas.

"I'm really proud of the
way the kids fought back," said
Dexter coachArturo Duran.
"We made a few errors and
gave them a big lead, but we
didn't give up and I'm very
proud of the boys."

Lorenzo Coronado led off
the Dexter sixth inning with a
triple, later coming in to score
when Warriorcatcher Cade
Patterson threw the ball into the
outfieldtrying to stop Edgar
Munoz from stealing second.

Munoz later scored on a

single by Kevin Paez to bring
his team two within a run.

The Demon seventh inning
was just as much about Ruidoso
errors as it was about Demon
hitting. Dexter had three hits in
the inning - includinga leadoff
triple by Carlos Bejarano and
a two-RBI double by Fabian
Moreno- but Ruidoso also
committed three errors in the
frame.

"I thought we pitched well
enough to win, but it was our
defense that killed us," Alvara
do said. "Errors definitelyhurt
us. It's a matter of us giving
free runs away.There were five
runs that should never have
reached the base."

The Warriors have a full
week of practice before hosting
'Sandia Prep in a doubleheader.
this Saturday.

"The kids weren't ready".
to give up, and theyweren't:
doing any finger pointing trying
to find out what went wrong
in Lovington,"Alvarado said.>
"They were all looking forward
to working at it and getting
better, and that makes my job a
whole lot easier."

~!
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ThursdayMen'steam standings, week 27 of 32
Name Won Lost
Down's AutoRepair 16 8
Western Auto 15 9
Insidhers 13 11
Buckner Electric 13 11
GSV 12 12
Ruidoso Bowl 11 13
GoodOleBoys 8 Hi
Ruidoso Septic 8 16
Season high scores
Scratch series - Down'sAuto Repair 2982, GSV
2767
Scratchgame- Western Auto 1052,Ruidoso
Bowl 869
Handicap series-Buckner Electric3184, GoodOle
Boys 3085
Handicap game-Insidhers 1071, Ruidoso Septic ,
1051
Individualscratchceries-Richard Guevara 679,
Hans Dubay648,JimMcGarvey 619
Individualscratch game- BillyWeddige 278,
KeithBrower247,JoeShafer 247
Individualhandicapseries - Ronnie Wright699,
BobLayher 685,FloydGanaway 647
Individualhandicapgame- Evan Reed 278,Ron
Wright 250, DavidHoffer243

Ruidoso U-Haul ...•......•••.•.•.. 9
No Doubt 9
CarQuest 8
WildCards..•...••••••...•.•••..• " 5
High scores
Scratch series - Evan'sTeam 2200, Western Auto
2120, KnightRiders 1634

. Scratch game- Ruidoso Bowl814,Ruidoso U
Haul682,CarQuest541
Handicap series - WildCards 2549, Even Par2460".
Handicap game-Team7867, NoDoubt832
Men's scratch series - Evan Reed 728,Keith
Brower638,JimMcGarvey 572
Men's scratch game- Ronnie Wright246.Weldon
Ganaway 246,ZaneReed 210
Men's handicapseries - AJ.Seidel 656,Sid
Thomas60S, MikeBaker 604
Men's handicapgame-Torn Douglas 246,Ken
Brower231, DanRoller220
Women's scratch series - Sandi Meek479,TJ.
Romero 466,SueReed 412
Women's scratch game- Pam Bernard 202,Crys
tal Ingle167,IrenePawlowski 138
Women's handicapseries - NancySeidel 691,
JeanFanning 643,5harla Ganaway 598
Women's handicapgame- Melissa McMillan241,
ConnieReynolds 219

before, and pulled out some wonderful shots near the.
end of it."

One ofthose wonderful shots was a return by .
Marshall of a Geary serve that looked like it was going
to be an ace. Marshall was able to geta racket on it and
send a drive down the line for the match point

"The other kid didn't lose the match, Daniel won:
it," Johnston said. "This is one individualwho's de- ~

cided he wants to play good tennis and has put in the •
work it takes to win. It's starting to payoff."

Bowling

iuesday NightMixedteamstandings,week1oof12
Name Won Lost
RhinoRose 30 10
Hornles 26 14
GoGetters 26 14
LivingEnergies 23 17
FourFeathers 21 19
Chokeand Stroke 19 21
MashedTaters 15 25
Team 7 0 40
Lastweek's high scores
Handicap Series - FourFeathers 2757, Choke and
Stroke2559,living Energies 2490
Handicap Game- GoGetters 911, Mashed Taters
877/Homies830
Men's handicapseries - MaxCimarron 799, Beau
Gavaldon 664,DavidBlackmon 646
Men's handicapgame- SpudMitchum276, Joe
Terrell 246,EtienneTurner245
Women's handicapseries - MillieCimarron 701,
Elisabeth Comanche 699,MaryBlackmon 665
Women's handicapgame- SamShaw261,Mary
Gillett241,Leslie Blackmon 239

Wednesday Mixedteamstandings,week27of32
Name Won Lost
Western Auto 18 6
Even Par 16 8
Ruidoso Bowl 15 9
Evan'sTeam 14 10
Team7 13 11
KnightRiders 13 11

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
TuesdaySenior team standings,week 28 of 32
Name Won Lost
LarryLarry's 33 15
AgelessWonders 26Y2 21'12
Serious Not...•..•.........•..••. .24Y2 23Y2
TheWho? 22 26
Old'Ilrners.....•.•••..•.. : 20 28
Spud& theTaterTots 18 30
Lastweek'shigh scores
Handicap series - Serious Not 2590, Spud&the
TaterTots2479,TheWho? 2415
Handicap game- LarryLarry's 917,Ageless Won
ders841,OldTimers837
Men's handicapseries- LarryHindes742,Tom
Douglas 665,Hubert Lee 644
Men's handicapgame- GeneNitz252,Richard
Gipson 243,JimClements 229
Women's handicapseries - Rose Bivens 709,
Sylvla Allwein681,LindaMitchum655
Women's handicapgame- Sandi Meek252,
GloriaWheeler245,PatToWnsend 227

~Er~S~IOWL!
. \4ourlV lates . Specials

iar .Voo\ t ab\es
fUN fO~ ~\.\. ~o-~S

CaU: 2.5S...~.551
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By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The struggles continued for the Ruido
so tennis team March 27 againstAlamogor
do, but there was a bright spot.

Daniel Marshall shone in his No.1
singles match against Tiger Matty Geary,
winning 6-3, 3-6, 6-4.

"That was the highlight, and was a big
win against a
kid from a 5A

• school," said
Alamogordo
coach Den-
nis Johnston.
"Daniel played
as well as he's
ever played

means more games,which
meansmore teams, which
meansmore meals and
hotel rooms,

I'm not saying any
thing is being done about
this, yet. There's been no
meetings or overtures.
There's no deal in the
works. I'm just thinking
out loud here. Having pro
baseball back in Lincoln
County would be a great
thing, wouldn't it?

best in that event.
The meet was the first one of the

year for Hondo. Only one Eagle quali
fied for state in any event - Jesus Mar
tinez in the 3,200-meter run - but the
sheer number of kids out for track gives
coach Brad Holland confidence they'll
have more running in Albuquerque in
May.

"There's' 18 boys and nine girls, and
that's more than we've had since I've
been here," Holland said. "We competed
as well as we good here, and used it as
some good conditioning."

aclontz@mac.com,WadeProctor at
wadeproctor@ruidoso-nm.govor Da
vid Warnack at dwarnack@fs.fed.us.

B.ig Willie Classic
A golf fundraiser for People for

Kids will be held June 16 at ValleDel
Sol Golf Course in Carrizozo. The
tournament is also accepting prize or
cash donations to keep the event fun
and interesting for participants.

Prizes may include- but are not
limited to - golf bags, golf clubs,
balls, towels, trophies and gift cards.

This event is named afterWillie,
Silva, a long-time business owner in
Carrizozo. He contributed greatly over
many years to his community, and we
would like to continue that tradition.

For more information, contact
James Silva at 480-332-4354.

So why not? Ifwe
build it, they would come.
The park - ofcourse 
could also serve as Ruido
so High School's home
field, and the Warriors
could finally host some
night games. It could
also be a financial boon
in terms ofthe annual
Memorial Day weekend
USSSA tournament held
in the area every year.

A field with lights

Golf fundraiser .
The Ruidoso Junior Golf Associa-

. tion, in partnership with the Ruidoso
High School golfteams, will host the
fifth of six fundraising scrambles at
Rainmakers Golf Club this Sunday at
1 p.m, Call Melissa Misquez at Cree
Meadows, 257-5815, for more infor
mation or to sign up.

Lincoln County Wars
The Ruidoso Gun Club will host

this year's Lincoln County Wars- to
raise funds for the Sierra Blanca Boys
and Girls Club - at the Ruidoso Gun
Club range on Hale Lake Road, April
14.

Therewill' be silent auctions and
a raffle to support the kids. to do
nate items to the auction, or for more
information,contact AveryClontz at

ONTHE DDOT from P9. 13

like starting with a clean
slate. Also, the Ruidoso
Osos brand - according to
Pecos League Commis
sionerAndrew Dunn - is
one hot property.

It wouldalsogive
youngfamilies something
to do when theycometo
town.The relativelackof
family-friendly activities in
this townis something I've
writtenaboutbefore,and
it's stilla depressing reality.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso's Matthew Davis strikes the ball during the No.
1 boys doubles match against Alamogordo, March 27, at
Schoolhouse Park.

have yet to qualifyfor state in discus.
Analicia came the closes with a

throw of 91-11liz, the longest discus
throw on the day.Andrea threw 87-11%
to finish second.

Capitan scored 27.5 points as a team
to finish seventh overall, this despite
having only four girls out for track this
season.

Senior Dustee Rae Eldridge is the
anchor, and she qualified with a winning
time of 1:02.28 in the 400-meter dash,
as well as qualifying with a height of9-6
to take second in pole vault, a personal

GRIZZLY RELAYS from P9:13
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Getting into the swim of things
April 3,2012

By Sarah Crewe
with Ty Wyant

"One of'thefewthings YOIl

call control ill this world is .1'0/11'

level ofeffort. "
- John Leonard

"So how do I look?" asked
Betty at the Ruidoso Athletic
Club pool, wanting me to ana
lyze her stroke. .

I told her.
Efficient swimming com

bines several fundamental .
skills, including proper body
position and smooth breathing.

Ifyour head is too high in
the water, your feet and legs
sink. Ifyour legs sink, you are,
effectively, swimming "up
stream." Now, salmon do it, but,
they kill themselves in the pro
cess. Why waste your limited
energy on swimming upstream
when you can go faster, with
less effort, by swimming down
stream?

Easier said than done.

People who have not had
swim instruction swim with
their heads up. This is exhaust
ing and inefficient.

The key to proper body
position is to be in a-perfect
line, chin tucked, top of the
head facing the upcoming wall,
eyes down. TIYthis position
by laying on the ground on
your back, pushing your lower
back into the ground. aI1J1S
in streamline position above
your head squeezing your al111S
behind your ears, one hand
locked on top of the other with
your thumb. Take this perfect .
streamline position and 1110Ve it
in the pool. Then practice push
ing off the wall in this position,
allowing your body to memo
rize how it feels.

While swimming, your
bum should be out ofthe water,
feet kicking continuously,
boiling water behind you like a
motor. "Catch" the water with
one hand by bending your wrist
after your fingers enter the

water and, with a slight bend in
the arm and a high elbow, push
that water behind as you rotate
your core to the side of the arm
pushing the water. Breathe as
you rotate, lifting elbow out of
the water first, while rotating
your chin out ofthe water. Tty
to keep one goggle in the water
as you quickly inhale and then
immediately rotate your body'
so that your head is in the water
while you blow bubbles.

Imagine you are on a
skewer, rotating, never losing
that perfect line. Never hold
your breath unless you like get
ting dizzy.

Make your breathing con
tinuous and smooth,not gasp
ing for air.

Practice "downstream"
streamline swimming and you
will find - after a week or so 
that you will be able to swim
longer with less effort.

This week, concentrate on
your swim. Warmup by focus
ing on streamline swimming

with long, smooth strokes.
Next, play with speed. Do
about lOx 25's (that is 1025
yard legs ... one pool length is
25 yards) while alternating fast
on the odd-legs '(length's of the.
pool) and slow and smooth on
the even-legs (lengths of the
pool).

Add some heads-up swim
ming by doing lOx 25 's, alter
nating heads-up swimming on
the odds with slow and smooth
on the evens.

Which are harder? If you
'find it hard to keep your head
down, find an old bicycle tube,
make a pretzel with it around
your ankles and then try to
swim. You won't get very far if
you lift that head!

Don't forget to keep biking
and running. Next week, we
wiII talk about running form
and hill running, as rumor has it
there are some hills on the Ru
idoso Sprint Triathlon course.

To register for the Ruidoso
Sprint Triathlon on June 9, go

to www.active .corn or www.
bicycleruidcso.com.

All columns are at http;//
wwwrutdosofteepress.com/
pages/sports area,

Sarah Crewe is a USAT
(USA Triathlon) Levell coach
who coaches triathletes and
is a certified RPM, yoga and
American Swim Coach Associa
tion Level 2 coach. She is lead
faculty jar health and physical
education at ENMU. To contact
Sarah Crewefor training 01'

learn more about theRuidoso
Sprint Triathlon, call the Ruido
so Athletic Club at 257-4900.

Ifyou have any training
questions for Sarah Crewe,
email them to editor@ruidoso
freepress.com.

Always contact your doctor
before beginningphysical train
ing and it is advisable to have a
personal coach.

,
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Grizzly Relay Results
at Carrizozo

BOYS (*-State qualifying mark)
1. Capitan 82, 2. Magdalena 57. 3. Carrizozo 54,
4. NMMI 52, (tie) Cloudcroft 52,6. Tularosa 38, 7.
Mescalero 37. 8. Melrose 33, 9. Quemado 17, 10.
Hondo 11, 11. Vaughn 8, 12. lake Arthur 3, 13.
Cor6na3.
100 meter dash -1. lance Widner, Mel, 11.92; 2.
Dylan Derrick,Cia. 11.95; 3. Barak5tephens, Mag,
12.04; 4. Jacoby Beard, Mel, 12.13; 5. Dillon Mc
Court, Clo,12.24; 6. Jace hill, Car, 12.34.
200 meter dash - 1. Godfrey Cordova, Mes,
24.54; 2.George Simms, Clo,25.53;3.AlexMendes,
Vau, 25.56; 4. lance Widner. Mel, 25.69; 5. Justin
Miller, Quem, 25.79;VincenzForkel,NMMI, 25.83.
400 meter dash - 1. Godfrey Cordova, IVIes,
55.53; 2. Fernando Rocha, Tul, 55.80; 3. Thomas
Fields, Cap, 56.12;4. Phillip Payan, Cap, 56.66;
5. Jace Vance, Que; 58.12; 6. Vincenz Forkel.
NMMI,58.33.
800 meter run - 1.Justin Trujillo,NMMI, 2:13.05;
2. lukas Rimmele, Clo, 2:16.94; 3. Marchez
Coriz, NMMI, 2:17.7,3; 4. Benjamin Turner. NMMI,
2:21.01; 5. Phillip Payan, Cap, 2:21.90; 6. Dylan
Pareo, Mel, 2:22.23.
1600 meter run - LDaniel Hand.Maq, 5:03.23;
2. Justin Trujillo, NMMI, 5:05.84; 3. Brent Kerno
han, Tul, 5:13.59; 4. Justin Franklin, 5:18.82; 5.
Tell Lowrance, Cap, 5:20.63; 6. Aaron Kayd
ahzinne, Mes, 5:22.25.
3200 meter run -1. RoyMadrid, NMMI, 10:57.39;
2. Marchez Corlz, NMMI, 10:57.71; 3, Justin
FranKlin, Mes, 11:22.06*; 4. Aaaron Kayd
ahzinne, Mes, 11:23.32*; 5. Jesus Martinez,
Han, 11:23.58*; 6. Brent Kernohan, Tul.11:26.32.
110 meter hurdles -1, John Woods, Mag,15.78*;
2. 5hin Moon, NMMI, 17.50;3. lance Widner, Mel,
18.52; 4. Kolt Henderson, Mag, 20.06; 5. EliotYu
zos,Tul,20.20; 6. Edwin Prudencio, Hon, 20.95.
300 meter hurdles - 1.John Woods, Mag,42.19*;
2. Ethan Gifford,Tul,45.69; 3. lance Widner. Mel,

46.65; 4. Kolt Henderson, Mag, 59.18; 5. 5tephan
Beauchamp, Que, 50.19; 6. Xan Caird,Clo,53.59.
4x1 00 meter relay': 1. Capitan 45.57*; 2. NMMI
47.27; 3. Madgalena 47.30; 4. Cloudcroft 48.26; 5.
lake Arthur 48.83; 6. Tularosa 49.29.
4x200 meter relay -1. Capitan 1:35.23*; 2. Car
rizozo 1:41.87; 3. Cloudcroft 1:42.75; 4. NMMI
1:44.21;5. Melrose 1:44.70; 6. Hondo 1:46.98.
4x400 meter relay - 1. Cloudcroft 3:52.83; 2.
Carrizozo 3:56.61; 3. Tularosa 3:57.15; 4. NMMI
3:59.29; 5. Melrose 3:59.83; 6. Hondo 4:07.64.
Medley relay - 1. NMMI 3:50.76*; 2. Capitan
3:50.86*; 3. Magdalena 4:01.65; 4. Vaughn
4:18.51;5. Hondo 4:23.68; 6. lake Arthur 4:25.85.
High jump - 1. Tory Padilla, Cap, 6-1*, 2.
Stephan Beauchamp, Que, 5-6; 3. Andrew Pa
dilla, Han, 5·4; 4. Phillip Payan, Cap, 5-2.
Pole vault - 1. Colton Draper, Mel, 10-0; 2. Dylan
Derrick, Clo,8-6; 3. Dillon McCourt, Clo,8-0; (tie),
Darryn lackey, Que, 8-0.
Long jump - 1. John Woods Mag, 19-7; 2. Tory
Padilla, Cap, 19-2; 3. Godfrey Cordova, Mes,
18-11; 4. Dylan Derrick, Clo, 11-11; 5. Barak Ste
phens, Mag, 17-9; 6. Dillon Cochise, Mes, 17-¥2,
Triple jump - 1. TIm Dickinson, Cap, 40-5*; 2.
BarakStephens, Mag, 38-14;3. Brent Kernohan, Tul,
36-8%;4.Stephan Beauchamp, Que, 36-2Y:z; 5. Jace
Hill,Car, 3S-1; 6. Mitchell Manford, Clo,34-4V2.
Shot put - 1. Zachary Zamora, Car, 41-3; 2. An
dres Verdugo, Car, 40c11; 3. DaHan Vega, Car,
38-9, 4. Dreamer Whipple, Cap, 38-4; 5. John
Mendez, Tul, 38-1;'6. Don Myers, Car, 37-11%.
Discus - 1. Zachary Zamora, Car, 118-23fi1*, 2 •
Andres Verdugo, Car, 112-11; 3. Dalton Vega,
Car, 109-9; 4. Lane Carter, Cor, 109-7; 5. John
Mendez, Tul, 109; 6.Talon Valdez,Tul l 07-V2.
Javelin -1. Godfrey Cordova, Mes, 154-6*; 2. Fer
nando Rocha,Tul,142-14, 3. Garrett Schultz, Cap,
129-1%;4. Strait Sedillo, Cap, 128-1%;5. Don My
ers, Car,127-11%;6. BenRichardson,Clo,127-2V2.

GIRLS
1. Melrose 104, 2. Magdalena 93.5, 3. Tularosa

46.5,4. Cloudcroft 37, 5. NMMI 31, 6. Corona
28.5,7. Capitan 27.5, 8. Carrizozo 25, 9. Hon
do 16, 10. Quemado 9, 11. Mescalero 8, 12.
Vaughn 3,13. Alamo Navajo 2, 14. lake Arthur 2.
100 meter dash - 1. Taylor Huey, Cor, 12.87*;
2. Cara Barnard, Mel, 13.23; 3. Morgan Gardner,
Tul,13.53;4. Dustee Rae Eldridge, Cap, 13.73; 5.
Cassidy Doherty, Melrose, 13.83; 6. Aubri Zamora,
Mag, 13.86; (tie) Shania Gilliland,Tul,13.86.
200 meter dash - 1. Taylor Huey, Cor, 27.04*; 2.
Dustee Rae Eldridge, Cap, 27.69; 3. Cara Barnard,
Mel, 28.41; 4. Kadie Kiehne, Mag, 29.22; 5. Shania
Gilliland,Tul,29.56;6. Abby Bullock,Mag, 29.63.
4110 meter dash -1. Dustee Rae Eldridge, Cap,
1:02.28*; 2. Emily Ferranti, Que, 1:06.18, 3. Cas
sidy Doherty; Mel, 1:10.98; 4. Shayna Gallacher,
Car, 1:13.51; 5. Amberli Garcia, Mel, 1:15.63; 6.
Lindsay Black,Tul, 1:16.64.
800 meter run -1. Kelsey Proctor, Clo,2:36.99; 2.
Lauren Gomez, Han, 2:45.80; 3. Danielle Gor
don, Mag, 2:48.80; 4. Cailey Payne, Mel, 2:54.43;
5. Taylor Bostwick, Mel, 3:00.78; 6. Tiyana Gana
doneqro, AN,3:04.15,
1600 meter run - 1. Harmony Johnson, Clo,
5:59.58; 2. Amira Hindi, NMMI, 6:41.49; 3. Lau
ren Gomez, Han, 6:36.87; 4. Lanique Apachlto,
Mag, 7:02.32; 5. Cailey Payne, Mel, 7:12.07; 6. Ti
yana Ganadonegro, AN,7:14.72.
3200 meter run - 1. Amira Hindi, NMMI,
14:10.40; 2. lanique Apachito, Mag, 15:16.95; 3.
Aspen Cervantes, Tul, 15:27.31; 4, Dana Farr,Que,
17:11.96. ,
100 meter hurdles - 1.:Tristen Dunlap, Mag,
18.97; 2. Jaydin Stephens, Mag, 28.99; 3. Harley
Bonnell, NMMI, 19.03; 4. Reonnah Coates, NMMI,
19.14; 5. Ashley Tafoya, Mag, 19.93; 6. Addisen
Dial, Mel, 19.95.,
'300 meter hurdles - 1. Reonnah Coates, NMMI,
55.24; 2. Kalyn Hazen, Cap, 55.55; 3. Tristen
Dunlap, Mag, 56.39; 4. Harley Bonnell, NMMI,
56.95; 5. Ashley Tafoya, Mag, 59.08; Ashlee Ain
sworth, Clo, 1:01.41.

4xl00 meter relay - 1. Magdalena 53.77; 2. Tu
larosa 54.32; 3.Melrose 56.14; 4. Hondo 58.43; 5.
Cloudcroft 1:00.62; 6. Vaughn 1:03.63.
4x200 meter relay -1. Melrose 1:51.70*; 2. Tu
larosa 1:54.05*;3. Magdalena 1:56.54; 4. Corona
2:00.40; 5. Cloudcroft 2:04.44;6. Hondo 2:12.63.
4x400 meter relay - 1. Magdalena 4:29.38*; 2.
Tularosa 4:38.39; 3. Cloudcroft 4:42.36; 4. Mel
rose 5:02.69; 5. Hondo 5:25.87.
Medley relay - 1. Magdalena 5:00.14; 2. Mes
calero 5:06.68; 3. Tularosa 5:30..55; 4. Melrose
5:33.86;5. Vaughn 5:48,36.
High jump - 1. Taylor Huey, Cor, 5-2*; 2. Caley
Barnard, Mel, 5-2*; 3.Cara Barnard, Mel, 5-2*; 4.
Breann Baca, Mag, 5-0*; 5. Jaclyn Matai, Mag,
5-0*; 6. Addisen Dial,Mel, 4-10*.
Pole vault - 1. Caley Barnard, Mel, 10-0*; 2.
Dustee Rae Eldridge, Cap, 9-6*; 3. Kaineron
Armstrong, Mag, 8"0*;4. Addisen Dial, Mel, 7-6*;
5. Abby Bullock, Mag, 7-0; 6. Allysanne Huey,
Cor, 6-6; (tie) Kylie Daughtery, Mel, 6"6.
long jump -1. Caley Barnard, Mel, 16-2*; 2. Cara
Barnard, Mel, 15-2*; 3. KadieKiehne, Mag, 15-%,
4. Addisen Dial, Mel, 14-4; (tie) Dustee Rae El
dridge, Cap, 14-4; Q.Amanda Sirman, Que, 14-2.
Triple jump - 1. Caley Barnard, Mel, 33-11 Y:z*;
2. Kendra Jacobs, Mel, 31-3; 3. Harley Bonnell,
NMMI, 31-1%; 4. Kylie Daughtery, Mel, 29-11%;
5. Jorden Scott, Cia, 29-7; 6. Abby Bullock, Mag,
29-6%.
Shot put - 1. Kelsey Draper, Mel, 32-3*; 2. J\,nali-

. cia Beltran, Car, 31-4; 3. Vi~ria Yentura~ Car,
31-0; 4. Jana Rice,'lui, 30-10%; 5:'Holly Billy{,Mag,
30-0; 6..Haley Campos,Tul, 27-10.
Discus - 1. Analicia Beltran, Car, 91-11%, 2.
Andrea Beltran, Car, 87-11%; 3-.Kelsey Draper,
Mel, 85-3; 4. Taylor Huey, Cor, 84-2%; 5. Cloud
croft, 83-5; 6. Victoria Ventura, Car, 81-7.
Javelin - 1. Breann Baca, Mag, 101-4; 2. Staci
O'Conner, Clo, 97-7; 3. Cassidy Doherty, Mel, 96
1V2; 4. Jorden Scott, Clo,89"9; 5. Mayra Davila, lA,
88-0; 6. Valerie Mendez, Tul, 84-3.
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Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

./ VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE ~

>Bookkeeping services
>Payroll reporting services
>Accounts receivable and payable services
>New business start up services
>QuickBooks setup and training .
>Tax planning and p'reparatlon
>Businessoperations and management

consultants

SWEET [DARITY
Your budget buys you MORE

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - neeer

Shop: Mon-Sat, 10-5 • Donations Taken: Mon-Sat

I
Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

575·378·0041
l . ' Benefitin~"1"HE NEST D~I11:~t~Vi~~enceShelter
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• Tree Thinning+
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions .
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

LINCOLN COtTNTY TRANSIT

~~
11J01:/<'!

575-37S-1177

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

wwwstagnerlandscape.com

I~I Pd$,t1J IOlsc·~114,m

A Division ofStagner Enierprises, LLP
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was open to all artists of any age, both
amateur and professional, currently
residing in New Mexico,Arizonaand
Texas.The show includes artworkin
various mediums, includingpaintings
and sculptures.

The Hubbard Museum of the
American West is owned and operated
by the City of Ruidoso Downs and is
conveniently located at 26301 High
way 70 in Ruidoso Downs. The Mu
seum is open daily from 9 a.m. - 4:30
p.m. Visitwww.hubbardmuseum.org or
call 575-378-4142 for information.

For sure, he was the first contemporary countryartist to
live hard and die young, leavinga lasting impression.
But I rather focusmore on his legacy, his music and the
ironiesand stories behindthe songs and howthey got
recorded. The same holds true for PatsyClineand her
amazingimpacton the industry."

Excellentseats ($69 & $66) are available. Call the
Box Officeat 575-336-4800 or go to www.spencerthe
ater.comfor tickets.A pre-showShortRibs Buffetwill
be availablefor $20 at 5 p.m,

'Biennale Grande'art show op~ns April 7
The Hubbard Museum of the

American West is proud to an
nounce the opening of its 2nd
"Biennale Grande" art show and
exhibit in the Museum's Green Tree
Gallery. Original art from some of
New Mexico's best artists will be on
display fromApril 7 through July
15. The Biennale Grande is ajuried
fine arts competitionthat seeks to
recognize and honor excellence in
the contemporaryvisual arts of the
American West.Thirty-nine artists,
representing 54 pieces of original

. art, were selected as finalists for the
show.These artists and their works
will benefit from regional recognition
and exposure through New Mexico's

. first SmithsonianAffiliatemuseum,
as well as the opportunityto sell their
work(s) during the exhibition.

Over $2,000 in cash awards will be
announcedduring the exhibit open
ing receptionwhich will be held at the.
Museum on Saturday, April 7 from 1
- 3 p.m. Awardswill be given to Best
of Show,2nd Place, 3rd Place and four
HonorableMentions. The competition

RUfDOSOFREE PRESS

Saturday, April 14.Together with Petty, the celebrated
countryswing singerCarolynMartin co-starswith ac
companiment by Petty's stellar band on acousticguitars,.
uprightbase,steel & electricguitar and fiddle. More
than 20-pluschart-topping hits will fill the night, time
less tunes like "I'm So LonesomeI CouldDie," "Jam
balaya (OnThe Bayou),""Hey Good Lookin'," "Move
It On Over,""I SawThe Light," "Walkin'After Mid"
night,""SweetDreams,""Crazy," "1 Fall ToPieces,"
"Strange,""Back in Baby's Arms," "Leavin' On Your
Mind" and "Someday."

Petty stars'in the first half and Martin, a Grammy
nominated singer and an AWA"Western Swing Fe
male Vocalistof the Year'rwinner stars in the second

. half. Between songs, a biographical narrative written
& delivered by Petty, explains the impact of these
country icons.

"It'll give folks a nice taste offront-poch storytell
ing & front-porch singing."

Petty wrote the show followingyears of playing
Hank Williams at the Ryman.Auditorium in Nashville
and on Broadway, wherehe won the ObieAwardand
Drama Desk CircleAward.

Naturally, the show delvesinto the thick of how
Hank & Patsy lived their lives and how they died.

However, their personal
tragediesare not the
focus.

"While the way
that Hank livedand
died is important, 'it is
how he changedthe
industryand how he
affectedpeople with
his music that matters.

Photo courtesy ofRHS senior Candace Christopher
The RedFeatherTheater Company's cast in"TheWizard of Oz" features
RHS freshmanShadowGilmore as the scarecrow; RHS seniorJorgeMon
telongo playtngthe lion, RHS sophomoreTommySalasasthe Tin Man and
RHS seniorSarahSueJonesplaysthe characterof Dorothy.

. The finalRedFeatherproductionof the 2011-12 year,The Wizard of Oz willbe
Thursday, April26 andFriday, April27. Dinnerwillbe cookedand servedby Can't
StopSmokin'at the entrance ofthe Ruidoso SchoolPerforming Arts Center. Din
ner startsat 5:30with a 7 p.m. curtaincall.Tickets are $10whichincludes a dinner
and the showopening with an OzMusicalReviewdirected byRuidoso'svery own
BarbaraWestbrook. Makeplans now for a greateveningoutwithyour friends from
the Red FeatherTheaterCompany. .

R.ed FeatherTheaterCompa·ny
presents/The Wiza'rd of Oz'

April 3, 2012

ENTERTAINMENT
Spencer Theater to pay tribute to 'Country Royalty'

Blendingblues, folk, gospel and cowboytunes into
a short career, HankWilliamsleft an indelible mark on
theAmerican musical scene in both lyric and sound.
Havingliveda life that was as troubledand recklessas
that depictedin his direct,emotional songs, he was a
superstarby the age of25 and dead at the age of29. In
those fourshort years, he established the rules for all
the countryperformers who followedhim and, in the
process,muchof popularmusic.

Patsy Cline, also one of the greatestsingers in the
historyof countrymusic,helped blazea trail for female
singers,inspiringthem to reach top billing. Her rich
tones,emotionalexpression and bold contraltomade
her a sensation. She was a true gift to the countryscene
which,with the onset of Elvis and rock & roll, was fad
ing. Patsy also has the mostlegendary aura offemale
countrysingers- perhapsdue to her early death in a
plane crash in 1963.Occurringjust eight years after
Williams' death by heart failure, the tragedycut Cline
off at 30,just as she enteredher prime with a score of
wise andvulnerablesongs. Her influence, like Williams,
was huge and remainsso.

"Hank helpedinventcountrymusic; Patsy helped
save it," relates JasonPetty, the award-winning star
in "CountryRoyalty," a lavish music tributeat 7 p.m,
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COPE to host casino night fundraiser for domestic violence
'Vicki Mauldin,The Spencer Theater, the
Spencer'Theater Ushers, The Links,The
Lodge at Sierra Blanca, TheAlto Artists,
The RAC, Quality Inn and Suites,The
ROSE Group, Southwest Securities,
High Country Insurance,Dennis Haskell
Jewelry,and McCrackens.For more.
information call COPE, 258-4946.

are $30 for an individual,$50 for two
and can be purchased at COPE, 1204
Mechem, Suite 12. Proceeds from this
benefit will support COPE's services in
Lincoln County.

COPE would like to thank all who
made donations and especially oUT pri
mary sponsors: The Swiss Bar & Grill,

of cereal, or a chocolate
chipcookieor some
thing?"

She goes:"OK,put
a twenty in the box, and
I'II bringyou a hot fudge
brownie."

"Ok," I said."But
will youalso bringme a
glassof milk?"
, She's went,"Oh

GeezLouise, Jay!"

Jay McKittrick
jaYlllckitlrick@gmail.com

miles: a dayjust walking
to the mailbox andback.
I'd open the little door
and look inside;"Oh,
Geez Louise, nothing!"
On day three,delusional
fromhunger, I pulledon
the red flaghopingthat
I might win somejelIy
beans... but again, noth
ing.That night,I dreamt
that the box was full
of vanillawafersthat
spilledout.like a never
endingjackpot.

. TIIl~ nextnightI
couldn't take it anymore,
so I calIed my mail lady.
(You Calli imagine how
hardit is to get a mid
nightsnackwhenyou are
on a mail-order diet.)She
answered, "It's almost
one in the morning, what
do you want?"

"['m starving, Ruth.
Can youbring me a bowl

Geez Louise
Copyright©2012
JayMcKittrick

I just got startedon
thatnew diet- you've
seen the ads- it's called
GeezLouise.

The blondin the bi
kini saysto the lifeguard,
"GeezLouise, you look
great!"

FIe flexes his mus
c1es, and goes:"Thanks,
I get all myfood in the
mail."

It's true, you do
(cheeseburgers, pizza,
lasagna, milkshakes and
chocolate chipcookies
etc.)and the food tastes
great.The problemis that
the mailonly comesonce
a day. The rest of the time
you feel likeyou're starv
ing to death.

1got up to three

She was a small woman, referred to casionallyprovided shelter to domestic
COPE, after police had been dispatched violencesurvivors from Lincoln County
to her home because her husband had at COPE's shelter in Alamogordo. "We
been physically abusive to her. He had agreed to provide domesticviolence ser-
grabbed her by the arms, picked her up vices in Lincoln County then, and each
and threw her across the room hitting year since 2002 we help approximately
a dresser.Ruidoso Police Department 200 or more people in Lincoln County
Advocate Dawna Reyes helped her get who need counseling,advocacyor legal
a temporary protective order, and then services,"says Gomolak. "We work with
Dawna referred her to COPE forlegal The Nest, but we are a separate agency
advocacy and counseling."I never no- servingclients who are not in shelter."
ticed any signs that he would be abu- Luisa Rodriguez;COPE's domes-
sive before, but once we moved here it tic violencespecialist, provides peer
rapidly changed," the client said. counseling services to survivors of

The COPE attorney represented this domesticviolence. "I love being able to
woman at her domestic violence court help domestic violence survivors learn
hearing, helping her to get a permanent about domestic violence and regain their
order of protection.The COPE advocate self confidence,"she says. Luisa and the
transportedher to court.and accompa- other four COPE staff provide counsel-
nied her throughout the COUlt process. ing and advocacy for domestic violence
Later, she entered peer counseling survivors.They also provide the only
services with COPE's domesticviolence state certified52·week program for
specialist Luisa Rodriguez.The client domesticviolence offenders in Lincoln
has been coming to individual life skills County."It takes education, time, and
counseling and learningabout domes- a support network that holds people ac-
tic violence. "He was abusing me for countable to help domestic violence of-
awhile. I just never saw it or recognized fenders change their abusive behaviors,"
it... it's amazinghow I did not know." says Gomolak.
The client has since found housing and a' All of these programs are at risk
newjob. "I am feeling like myself again, I~OW due to state funding cuts of 30
independent," she tells Luisa. percent in the past two years. COPE has

Ten years ago there was no agency convenedan Advisory Council in Lin-
providing domesticviolenceservices in coln County to help support these vital
LincolnCounty. "Our state coalition of services.The AdvisoryCouncil invites
nonprofitdomesticviolence agencies everyone to join them in celebrating
got a grant to provideservices to do· Friday the 13that COPE's Casino Gala,
mestic violencesurvivors, but we had to April 13 from 6 p.m. to 10p.m, at the
provide services in every county,"says Swiss Chalet Inn Bar and Grill. Festivi-
Kay Gomolak, executivedirector of the ties will include games, prizes, food, en-
Center of'ProtectiveEnvironment, Inc. tertainrnent,and silent ancI live auctions
(COPE). COPE offeredservicesprimar- of SOI11e extraordinary items donated
ill' in Otero County at that time, but oc- by local artists and merchants. Tickets
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EASTER SUNDAY, IS APRIL 8,2012
Easter week schedules for area churchesL
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COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

Spiral Ham
Parmesan Chicken Breast

Green Chile Scalloped Potatoes
Garlic Roasted Asparagus

Deviled Eggs .
Glazed Carrots

Broccoli Salad Medley
Tossed Salad

Assorted Dinner Rolls
. Key Lime Pie

Carrot Cake

etI~re'R
at

Please [oln us April 8th

First Baptist Church'
270'Country Club Drive • (575) 257-2081

www.fbcruidosc);com

Worship at 8:30 o.rn, and 11:00 c.rn,
.Kids Worship (Grades 1-6) at 11:00 c.m.

Ufe Groups at 9:45 c.rn.

Refyesh
A Call to Authentic Christianity

Easter @ FBC Ruidoso

EasterSunrise Service: 7 a.m.OutdoorBreakfast:.8 a.m.SundayClasses: 9:75a.m.
Festival Worship with HolyCommunion: 10:30 a.m.

Caana.nTra.ill:lapti~~ C;hllrctl
Hwy48, Mile Marker 14 ~ Alto l 575-336-1979
Sunrise service at 7:30a.m.and worshipat 10a.m.
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EasterSunday, April8' I
Sunrise Outdoor Service: 7:00 a.m. .

Easter Breakfast: 8:00 a.m,
Sunday School/Bible Class: 9:15 a.m,
Festival Worship Service: 10:30 am,

HolyWeekSchedule:
Palm Sunday, April 1

Sunday School/Bible Class: 9:00 arn,
Worship Service: 10:30 am,

Maundy Thursday Service: 6:30 p.m.
Good Friday Service: 6:30 p.m.

~ir~tj~Pti.st c;'J1~r~b
314TenthAve. \ Carrizozo I 575-648-2968
Sunrise Service: 6:30a.m.at the football field, breakfastfollows at thechurch.
Easter Service: 11 a.m.

:t;lll'{~~yt~p.~~ _
127Vision (Upper Canyon) I Ruidoso I 575-257-5915
"Beware ofChristians"videoSaturday, April 7:6p.m,
Easter SundayService: 9:30a.m.

~f!r.i~!9~mm~~ib fE!I!~W~"'~P
Hwy 380West I Capitan I 575-354-2458
Seder meal:Maundy Thursday, April 4:by reservation only.Tickets $5 ea. Phone the
churchfor reservations. EasterSunrise service at Bonita Park6:30a.m.Breakfast to
follow at AngusChurch. Easter Service: 10:30 a.m.

~mrg~!1!ty I,Jri.i~~~l\II~~"9~l~t C;",,!~ch .
Junction Rd, behind WellsFargoBank I Ruidoso I 575-257-4170
Sunrise service led byyouth: TwoRivers Park, 6:30a.m.
Easter Resurrection Services: 8:30a.m.and 11 a.m.

~~""'j'''''+--''''''---''''''''

Shepherd of the Hills LutheranChurch
1120 Hull Road. Ruidoso, NM. 575-258-4191

www.sh1cruidoso.org

Pastor: Rev. Thomas Schoech

Ari9Ll~ ~hytf;'bQf*J!.~ !'I_@~ClrE!n~ .
Junction of Hwy 48 and 37 I Angus I 575-336··8032
Sunrise Service at BonitaPark: 6:30a.m.Breakfast to follow at the church.
Easter Service: 9:30a.m.

J.:r~~t .B..@pJi.s~ (;hgr~.1. '
361 E. Hwy 70 I Ruidoso Downs I 575-378-46'~ 1
EasterServices with Cantata:0 Whata Savior:8 a.rn.and 11 a.m.Breakfast: 9a.m.

j .~• .t .:....V"'~ . ....- ". -. .: ,'~ t' .:-'-.' . c-:

:$t. ~I,ga.ggr,"s. j:a.tljgJj~~f;;hll!'~b
120Junction Road I Ruidoso I 575-257-2330
Saturdayevening vigil:7:30p.m., Easter Mass: 9:30a.m.and 17 am. in newsanctuary.

j:ir.~H;ljri~Jij!~(:by.tdt:
1211 Hull Road I Ruidoso I 575-258-4250
Easter Service: 10:45 a.m.Easter egghunt for thechildren following theservice•

.fir$~ 1;l[I!~pYi.E!ri~.ti-t.6!1r_~h
101 Sutton Drive I Ruidoso I 575-257-2220
Sunrise Service and Breakfast (to bedetermined-tnose interested mayphone for
times). EasterService: 17a.m.

'Sh~RbJ~1.dJd.tll~I:U!l~_"J,I~h~r.~1) CtU!"~h .
1120 Hull Road .I Ruidoso I 575-258-4191
AprilS, Maundy Thursday: 6:30p.m.April 6, Good Friday, 6:30p.m.

,l3t~~t'ap~ist chlirc:h
270 Country Club Dr. I Ruidoso I 575-257-2081
EasterServices: Refresh: A call to authentic Christianity, 8:30a.m.and 11 a.m.Life
Groups: 9:45 a.m.Continentalbreakfastbetweenservices.

-(~9~fh Qut of('I!~rf:h" __ .
Meeting at FlyingJ on Hwy 48 I Alto I 575-258-1388
EasterService: 10a.m.with events following. Phone for moreinformation.

f9~~ 9ntl~ C:.reiis. ' .
2812 Sudderth (PineTreeShopping Center) I Ruidoso H, 575-937-8677
EasterService: 10:30 a.m.

(~@t~W~y..C;b~~~h..of·~d!!t
Sudderth I Ruidoso I 575-257-4381
Easter Resurrection Service: 10:30 a.m.

I- ~-=-==="""""===.======="""",==1l

\,I P~!J C;f)LlIlt!'l-~hil.r.~ii" ,_,
40 Hwy 70West I Ruidoso I 575-257-6899
Resurrection EasterService:Baptism/Lord's Supper: 10:30 a.m.

.QnE!(;J1",r~l!..... _.
139 EI Paso 1 Ruidoso I 575-257-2324
Easter Service: 10a.m.Easter baskets given to the first 50 childrenages 10and under.
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Campamento de Sierra Blanca paravolver a abrir

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets
(Tieo has been in the shelter longer

than any other dog.)

rece 50 amplias oportunidades de empleo
a tiempo, y una feria de empleo era inrni
nente. Sin embargo,segunel ex empleado
del parque CSB Brady,que trabajo bajo la
direccionde AMI,AMI esta dispuestoy
listopara volver al CSB para proporcionar
el mismo cuidadoque produjouna tasa de
reincidenciamenorque la media.In-
cluso con derechosde autor el nombre de
campo de Sierra Blanca,con la esperanza
de reanudarla gestionde un dia,AMI
tarnbien utilizar la fuerzadel condadode
Lincoln de trabajo.

Hay algunosen la comunidad a quien
le gustariaverios regresar.

Reyes da la bienvenidaa los co
mentariosde Wilson. Para expresarsus.
inquietudes, 0 para fomentarel Estado
a considerarlAM, por favor pongaseen
contactocon CYFD.Respuestasen linea
se puede hacer accediendo a www.cyfd,
org,haciendo clic en "contactenos"en
la esquina superiorderechade la pagina
principaly siguiendo las instrucciones,
Por correo, los comentarios se pueden
hacer: CYFD, P.O. Cajon 5160,Santa Fe,
NM 87502.Por telefono: 505-827-7602.

Myname
isTieo and
Iam quite
a ham. I John Cena

love to play isour lon-
with other gest resid-
dogs and I ing cat. He
alsofetch. isa very

Myfavorite laid back
thing to do quiet cat

isgo on long who loves
walks with to just sit

my other buddies here. Ihave a very back and .
shinycoat and the cutest face. Iam now enjoy life.Loves being petted, brushed

about 6 months old and very polite. and sittingoutside soakingup the sun.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday,Thursday,Friday11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422"Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com

No estasolo.Los residentesde los
ranchosde Sonterraexpresaronpreocupa
ciones similares,Uno de ellos sugiriouna
sirena de tornadose instalarapara alertar
a los residentesdela zona de los escapes.
OtroAttender mencionoque hay muchos
que utilizan senderosrecreativosque
rodean CSB. "l,Habraalguien andar por
los senderosen un caballo para notificara
los excursionistas del peligro?" Pregunto
el Attender.

"Con el E911 y los programas de la
comunidadde codigo rojas en ellugar,
los problemasde notificacionhan hecho
un cambio significative."Comisionado
del Condado de TomBattin abordado las
preocupacionesde comunicacion. La par
ticipacicnpublica era fuerte,mientras que
la utilizacionde un Consejo Consultivo
Comunitario que se encontrabaen ellugar
durante la gestiondeAMI. "Una gran
cantidad de interaccionestaba en su lugar,
y paso gran irnplicacion con los nifios y
la comunidad."Bajo el cuidado de AMI,
Battin recuerda a los estudiantesasistir a
diversosprogramaspublicos con el exito.

Reyes-Wilson dijo que el estado of-

el provecdorde serviciospara el centro de
detencion de menoresde 9 afios,

El juez de distritoKaren Parsons
discute el campamentode SierraBlanca
con la prensa libre, "Nunca he experi
mentado nada como las normas de la
lAM. Se cambia per completo la manera
en que (detenidos) los individuos fueron
tratados."Parsons estaba personalmente
involucrado con el Campamentode Sierra
Blanca. Urrabogado de 18 afiosy medio
antes de convertirseen juez en 1997,
Parsonsvisito las instalaciones de los'
jovenes a recibir informacionpersonal,
y se encontroCSB para estar entre los
mejores del estado. Recorda que ninguna
cerca que se necesitabaen el dia de AMI,
su seguridad fue eficazrespetuosa. Solo
cuatro walk-off's, 0 escapesen los nueve
afiosde gestion deAMI habla bien de su
exito, segun Parsons.

"Justicia Juvenil del Condado de
Lincoln Junta lidera ahora.elestado de
resultadospositivospara los clelincuentes
menores de edad," Dijo Parsonsvarios
programascomo el Circulo de las nifias,
la JusticiaRestaurativa, Tratarnientode
Traumay el Programa de PrirneraOfensa
han reducidosignificativamente los deli
tos de menoresen el condadode Lincoln.
"Hacemos un gran trabajode cuidar de
nuestra propia," dijo Parsons.

Algunos ciudadanostodavia quieren
mantener los menores delincuentesde
cualquier tipo fuera de sus subdivisiones,

Cerca de residente Ron Wrightsabe
de primera mano sobre los temas de
seguridad, Hace unos afios, era su esposa,
quien, sin saberlo, dio dos delincuentes
juveniles un paseo a Horido, cuando se
presentaronen la casa de Wright. La
senora Wrightno tenia conocimientode
su fuga. Wright afirmaque los jovenes
han sido detenidosen su porchehasta
que llegaranlas autoridades, habian sido
infonnados de la fuga al principio del dia.
Contrato degestion en la CSB era bajo la
direccionde Civigenicsen el momento d.e
la fuga. La comunicacionefectiva entre el
CSB y residentes de la zona sigue'siendo
la preocupaci6nde Wright.

Las camas son necesariospara
dclincuentes menores de edad en Nuevo
Mexico. EI Estado piensaque las camas
del condado de Lincoln de adaptarse a la
necesidad. .

Los representantesde CYFD llego el
pasadojueves para informar del Condado
de Lincoln de la necesidaddel Estado para
volver a abrirel campamento de Sierra
Blanca. CYFD diputadosecretario del
gabinete,Edna Reyes,Wilsonpresento
Informacion que apuntaria a 1 de octubre
como la fecha de apertura.Afirmandoque
"nuestros (actual) las instalaciones estan
reventandoPOl' las costuras," de 24 camas
se llenocon 14 - 16 afios despuesde la
apertura,con planes para aumentar ese
numero en caso de necesidad.

Reyes-Wilson tenia folletos dis
poniblesque proporcionanlas estadisticas
y los hechos sobre el modelo de Missouri,
un plan de rehabilitacionde delincuentes
juveniles. Reyes-Wilson dijo que el estado
usaria este modelo cuando el campamento
de Siena Blanca volvio a abrir.De acu
erdo·conex empleados de CSB, el modelo
de Missouri era el plan utilizadopor los
administradores previamentecontratados "
CSB, Civigenics,cuyos tres afiosde man
data producido 14 fugas.

Los ex empleados de CSB estuvieron
presentes,junto con dos comisionados
del condado, la policia, los habitantesde
los ranchos de Sonterray los trabajadores
de Fort Stanton. Varios expresaronsu
opdsiciona la reapertura de CSB como
centro de detencionjnvenil.

Tres personas en la camara de em
pacado pedido para Reyes-Wilsonpara
comparar las tasas de reincidenciaentre el
modelo de Missouri, y AssociatedMarine
Institute, la empresa contratada la gestion
anterior a Civigenics,Reyes-Wilson no
presentouna respuesta, sin embargo, las
estadisticasproporcionadaspOl' funciona
rios de la corte del condado con respecto
a la tenenciade la AMI como proveedores
contratadosfiguran una tasa de reinciden
cia de siete por ciento, por debajo de los
promedios nacionales y estatales. lAM fue

Por Sue Hutchinson
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MONDAY
APRIL 9

Brain Stretching Forum at
ENMU·Ruidoso, 10a.m. - Noon. An
open forum fordiscussing ancient
theories, modern dilemmas and
current events returns. There Isno
fee andregistration IsnotreqUired.
Local experts in a variety of fields
act as facilitators and participants
are encouraged to bring their life
experiences andopinions to share
inthe round tableformat. Areas of
exploration include relationships,
consCiousness, the role of technol
ogy andthe nature and limitations
ofknowledge.There arenoprereq-
ulsites. Refreshments are provided.
For mOre information, call theCom
munity Education Department

. at 257-3012; www.ruldoso.enmu.
i edu/.

Live Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

es,provided byCommunity United
I Methodist Church, 2 Rivers 'Park

(behind Ruidoso Visitors Center, 720
Sudderth), 6:30 -7:30 a.m. For more
Information, call 257-4170.

,Easter Buffet, Cree Meadows
Country Club, 301 Country Club
Drive, 11 a.m. to2 p.m. Spiral ham,
parmesan chicken breast, green
chile scalloped potatoes, garlic
roasted asparagus, deviled eggs,
glazed carrots, broccoli salad med
ley, tossed salad, assorted dinner
rolls, key lime pie, carrot cake, for
$16.95, Children 12 and under
$10.95.

Live Music at WPS In Midtown
I RUidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m.
1 r<

SUNDAY
APRIL8

OutdoorEaster Sunrise Servic-

Blanca Restaulant and Cantina on
Mechem Drive from 7to9 p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country
Club InAlto from 7to10p.rn.

Texas Mulehouse Ratz (Texas
Country) performs In Club 49at Inn
oftheMountain Gods, 8 p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

liVe music downstairs at Lucy's
Cantina inMidtown Ruidoso from 9
p.m. to 1a.m.

weekfrom 9 a.m. to4:39p.m. Admission
begins at$6for adults with discounts avail
able forseniors, military andyouth. The
Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican Westis
owned andoperated bytheCity ofRuidoso
Downs. To findmore information onthe
Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican West,
please visit www.hubbardmuseum.org or
call 575-378-4142.

Pillow's Funtrackers - Open weekends
andmost holidays throughout theyear.
101 Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth.
Pillow's Funtrackers is thepremierfamily
funcenter inNew Mexico. We have been
providingfun tothousands offamiliesfor
over twentyyears. Our parkincludes three
go-kart tracks, miniaturegolf, arcade,
Mountain Maze, andseasonal attractions
such asBumper Boats, Panning forGem
stones, Rock Climbing Wall, Extreme Air,
andKiddie Bounce House.

Station: 575-257-4095.
Easter at the'Park: Smokey His

torical Park, Capitan, 11 a.m. - 1p.m.
For kids 12years oldandyounger.
The park will be divided into age
groups andthere will bea prize for
every partidpate after the hunt.
Bring your own basket and don't
be late! The event starts promptly
and the hunt goes qUickly. Event
Sponsored by Capitan Volunteer
Fire Department Smokey Bear's
Hometown Association & Smokey
Bear Historical Park. For more infor
mation, call 575-354-2748; www.
sbhacapltan.org. Free.

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.m.

Mike Sanjku performs InWen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain GodS Resort. & Casino
from 5to 10p.m.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant &Bar onMechem
from 6ta 9 p.m.

Luke West performs at the
Swiss Grill at theSwiss Chalet, 1451
Mechem Dr., 6 - 9 p.m. Join us for
this performance ofour NM-OATH
Performing Arts Initiative with Luke
West In this beautiful setting at the
Swiss Grill. For more information,
contact Susan Travis: 575-937;0294;
www.nm-oath.org.

Free Movie "Vltus:' Sacred
Grounds Coffee &Tea House, 2825
Sudderth Dr., 6:30 -9 p.rn. Swiss en
tryInthe2006 Academy Awards for
Best Foreign Film. Itisa terrific fam
ily friendly film about ayoung prod
Igy {Vitus} who wants to grow up
norrnal, but his parents want him
to use hisIncredible gifts and not
waste them. For more inforrnatlon,
call Sacred Grounds: 575'25702273.

TheEliminators perform atCasa

Track &Casino. Simulcast roces areshown
livefrom across thecountry andbetting
windows areopen toplaceyourwager.
Billy's Race Book also serves delicious food
andhasafullbar. Ifyoulove horse racing, it
istheplace togo.

Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican
West; Ruidoso Downs - thefirstNew Mexico
museum tobegranted "affiliate" status with

·theSmithsonian Institution. The Museum is
home toanextensive permanent collection
ofmagnificent carriages, wagons, saddles,
firearms andIndian artifacts, aswellas
ever-changing traveling exhibits. Located
justeastoftheRuidoso Downs Race Track
onHighway 70, theentrance to theMuseum
features thelandmark bronze "Free Spirits
ofNoisy Water," one ofthelargest equine
sculptures intheU.S. with eightlarger-than
life horses, representing seven different
breeds. The Museum isopen seven days a

torical Review, Western Historical
Quarterly, anef others. He has also
beenUNM's OutstandingTeacher of
theYear. For more information, call:
575-354-3035.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country
Club InAlto from 7to 10p.m.

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For
Fun Karaoke.

Aaron LaCombe performs at
Casa Blanca Restaurant, 7-8 p.m.

Texas MUlehouse Ratz (Texas
Country) performs inClub 49at Inn
oftheMountain Gods, 8 p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:~O a.m.

Live music downstairs at Lucy's
Cantina InMidtown Ruidoso from 9
p.m. to1a.m.

SATURDAY
! Jl.PR/~1 I
"l Trinity SiteTo~r - Only possible
twice a year (First Saturday ofApril
and October). Free admission, no
reservations necessary. Caravan
will depart from Tularosa HS on
the west side of the athletic field
at 8 a.m. Line·up will begin at 7:15,
return arrival at 2 p.m. For more in
formation, call 575-lt37-6120. Free.

Book signing: Richard Melzer
at Books, Etc., 2340 Sudderth, Mid
town, 10a.rn.

Easter Egg Huntat Cedar Creek
Camping area, Ceder Creek Road,
10:30 a.m. - 12 p.m. Everything
starts at 10:30 am, so get there
earlyl Fire engine rides andSmokey
will bethere tool Sponsored bythe
Smokey Bear Ranger Station, and
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation. For
more information, contact Parks
and Recreation: 575·257-5030 or
Dusty at the Smokey Bear Ranger

~uiclo~o,./liv.!!r Museum -Open at101
Mechem Drive inthebuilding which previ
ously housed Rush SkiShop. The museum
isopenfrom 10a.m. to5 p.m. Thursday
through Monday. Admission is$5foradults
and$2forchildren.

Smokey BearParkis openinCapi-
tan. T,he Smokey Bear Historical Park is
located 01)highway 380(better known as
118Smokey Bear Blvd.) intheheart ofthe
Village ofCapitan andisopen everyday of
theyearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas,
andNew Years day. Entrance feesinto the
park are $2foradults, $1forchildren 7-12.
Children 6 andunder arefree. Smokey Bear
Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD
Forestry Division.

Simulcast Horse Racing atBilly the
Kids Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race

FRIDAY
APRIL 6

Cantina Night at Laughing
, Sheep Farm, 1 mile westofLincoln,

Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 p.m.
Live music with guitar and fiddle
playing Western Swing.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 10p.m.

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.m.

Cree Meadows Country Club Is
hosting a fish fry andlive band.

Tomas Vigil perforrns at Land
locked Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to 9p.m.

Mark Remington performs at
theSwiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Drive,
6p.rn.

Susan Landers Kolb performs at
the No Name Cafe 6- 9 p.m. during
Prime Time Fridays. 522 Sudderth,
575-25N253. Friday evening din
ners arebyreservation.

TheEliminators perform atCasa
Blanca Restaurant, Mechem Drive,
6p.m.

"New Mexico's Struggle fOf
Statehood" byDr. Richard Melzer,
Capitan Library, 106 Lincoln Ave.,
7 - 8 p.rn. Join us for Dr. Melzer's
talk about our state's struggle for
statehood and hOw It becarne the
stateweknow today. Refreshments
will be served after the lecture. Dr.
Rlchara Melzer, P.H.D., has been
a Professor of History, at the the
UNM·Valencia Campus since 1979.
He has published and lectured
on a wide variety of topics In 20th
Century New Mexico History. His
publications have appeared In New
Mexico Magazine, New Mexico His-

THURSDAY
APRIL $

Live Music with TomTom and
friends at Sanctuary on the River,
207Eagle Drive, 12-1:30 p.m. Enjoy
hearty soups and salads at Chop
Chop Inspired Salads and have
some lunch-time fun with live music
performed byTomTom and friends
every Thursday. Come see what's
happening at the Sanctuary. Lunch
hours 11-2 Tues-Sat. 575-630-1111.

Money Smart Week: Finance
Smarts, Ruidoso Public Library, 107
Kansas City Road; beHind Village
Hall on Cree Meadows between
Mechem andHull, 4- 5 p,m. As part
of Money Smart Week at Ruidoso
Public Library, Rutalee Jernigan
Todd-Jernigan of Farm Bureau Fi
nancial Services ishereto educate
you about financial smarts. For
more information, Contact Jennifer
Stubbs, 258-3704; http://www,you
seernore.com/ruldosopl. Free.

Mark Kashmar, country blues,
Cafe Rio, Thursdays, 5:30 -7:30.

Karaoke with DJ Petel Cree
Meadows Lounge, 6 - 11 p.m., ev
eryThursday, evening, including all
you caneattacobarfrom 6-9 p.m.
Pass the word, the Cree Meadows
lounge Is opento thepublici

Luke West performs at the
5wiss Grill at theSwiss Chalet, 1451
Mechem Dr.,/) - 9 p.m. Join us for
this performance of our NM·OATH
Perforrnlng Arts Initiative with Luke
West Inthis beautiful setting at the
Swiss Grill. For more information,
contact Susan Travis: 575-937'0294;
www.nm.oath.org.

Live Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn. to1:30 a.m.

TUESDAY
APRIL 3 i! Things to do everyday

Benefits Counseling Event at
Ruidoso Public Library, ) 07. Kansas"
City Road, 11 a.m: C ," p.m. Visit with
Lucas Zeruche, State of NM Aging &
LongTerm Services, between 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m. to learn about benefits
available for seniors. http://www.
youseemore.com/ruidosopl/. Free

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
i1PRIL4

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood
Shavings In Glencoe from 9 to 11
a.m.

Preschool storytimeat the Ru
idoso Public Library at 10:30 a.m.
Movie: "TInkerbelle and the Lost •
Treasure" (juice box and popcorn
served). Children's Dept. Is located
downstairs.

TheSterilizers perform at Casa I
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to9p.m.

Live Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m.
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Earning trust with Native American ministry

Charles Clary

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Livingon theMescalero Reservation
for 28 yearscomeJulygivesBob and
LindaSchut(pronounced Skut, if you're
a die-hard German) cloutwith those they
serve. And well it should. The Schuts have
reared six children, watched twogenera
tionsof churchmembers grow, and have
outlasted several Mescalero presidents.

Bob metLindawhilethey wereboth
in highschoolin Wisconsin. Theymarried .
just beforeLinda's senioryear of college,
and Bob'sjunior year. She taughtschool
whileBobfinished college. Interestingly,
whilestill in highschool, a guidance
counselor toldBobhe wasn't college
material. "NobodytellsBob he can't do
something," declared a determined Bob.

Attendingschool inNew Brunswick,
N.J. and later in Macy, Neb., theyworked
with the OmahaIndiansfor 26 months.
The culturefascinated them.Later attend
ingWestern Seminaryin Holland,Mich.,
Schutgraduated with a master's degree
in 1976. Througha seriesOf"closed
doors," the Schutsrealizedthey neededto
stay put and workin youthministryand
with thosewho livedon the streets.But
theirheartsWere stretchedtowardNative

Weekday Bible study
groups available

Thereare two Biblestudygroups
at Shepherd of the HillsLutheran
Churchthatmeet duringtheweek.

The men's ministrygroupwill
meet on thefirst and thirdThursday
of each monthat 8 a.m, at EIParaiso
Restaurant, 721 MechemDrive (in
the SierraMall);

Hearts in Servicewomen'sBible
study meetson Tuesdays at 1:15
p.m. at the churchin the fellowship
hall.All are welcome.

comesguests.Servicetime is 10:40 a.m.
each Sundayat their facility, locatedin
Mescalero, northof Highway70. Phone
575-464-4471 for information,

,-~-_._,.~-_.~........--,.-~------.-~

CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 AM
MorningWorship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

your financial goals.
The workshop will be offeredat

Shepherdof theHills LutheranChurch,
1120 Hull Road in Ruidoso,on Sat.,
April 14 from 9 a.m, - 12 p.m, It will
be presentedby ThriventFinancial
for Lutheransrepresentative, Joann

•Cox, FIC.A complimentary lunchwill
be servedafterward. The registration .
deadlineis April 12. Toregister, call the
churchofficeat ShepherdoftheHills at
575-258-4191, or email to shlc@wind
stream.net, For more information about
the workshop,contactJoann Coxwith
ThriventFinancialat 575-649-2055.

Women faceuniqueissuesthat
couldstand in the way of their dreams
and a securefinancial future. From
balancedspending and familyprotec
tion to retirementandyour legacy, it's
importantto understand yourfinances.
Find outwhat stepsyou need to take to
preparefor the future..Attend this free
educational workshop, Real Money .
TalkforWomen. Get information and
steps to: reduceyour worriesby under
standingthe facts that apply to women;
overcomeobstaclesthat can stand in
the way of managing yourfinances;
and use five keysto helpyou reach

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Vers~ by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Nextto Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

regularpartof the serviceatthe Mes
calero Reformed Church. Indianculture
is not onlywovenintothe services but
encouraged through their blogspotwww.
mescaleroreformed.blogspot.com. Spe
cializedgroups meetregularly, children's
ministries abound and community service
is encouraged.

Their children's Bible School in the
summer is believedto be one ofthe larg
est conductedin the area. In 2009, the av
erage dailyattendancewas 135,A church
group fromSiouxCenter, Iowaregularly
travels, comingto assist.Schut with the
responsibilities of the week. "Something
special takesplace as peoplefrom differ
ent states, differentracial backgrounds,
and differentculturescome and share a
oneness of faith." Schut anticipates the
coming July, '12 eventwill be bigger
than ever.

Mescalero Reformed Churchwel-

.Free educatienal workshop

American ministry.
Witha few stops in between, the

Schntsfinally arrivedin Mescalero in
1984. They've stayedthrough many
changes and through at least two gen
erationsoffamilies who call Mescalero
Reformed Churchhome. AdoptingIndian
childrenwhile on theirjourney, Bob and
Lindahave invested theirfamily, their
Lives and their love in the Mescalero
people. Becausethey've experienced fam
ily members in prison,the Schutshave
earneda perspective in ministry to those
who facesimilarfamily issues.

Schutsays,"Youdon't go to an In
dianministryto minister, you go to live."
Whenthe Schutsmovedto Mescalero,
they were interested in gettingto know
theirparishioners as peopleandneighbors.
Thousands live on the reservation and the
Reformed Church, startedJan.4, 1909has

. wovenits way intohundreds ofhomes
throughout the years.The firstorganized
churchon the reservation, the Reformed
Churchbas beena community anchor.

"Tenpercentof theMescalero people
are in churchon any givenSunday." Schut
says thearea churches workwell together,
but he'd lik-e to see that numberchange
for the better.

Apacheprayersand hymnsare a

By Sue Hutchison

People arefickle! When jesusmadehistriumphalentryintoJerusalem, the
crowds hailedhimandsang hispraises. We call itPalm Sunday. Asherode inOn a
donkey, thepeople laiddown theircloaks andpalm branches. The calledhimthe
SonofDavid. He fulfilled theprophecy ofZechariah, thattheKing would enter .
Jerusalem riding onadonkey.

Then, justa few days later, thecrowds hadbeen stirred upbythepriests and
elders of theJews tocrucifyhim. Pilate was afraid thatariotwould breakout,sohe
gave thepeople ofJerusalem achoice. He wouldletthepeople decide. Would Bar-
rabas, amurderer; beset free orJesus? .

The samecrowd thatpraisedJesus athisentry intoJerusalem a few days ear
lier, nowcriedout for hiscrucifixion. Pilate's wife warnedhimnottohaveanything
todowith thisinnocentman.But, aspoliticians do, hegave intothecrowd, rather
thandoing whatwas right. '

So, a kangaroo court ofJewish religionists, andacowardly political appointee
from Rome andacrowd ledwrong by their emotions decided thatJesus woulddie.

Are youfickle? To receive JesuS' when itisconvenient andthenshuthimout?
~

575-336-1312

Rene Scarpa
RNAdmillutrdtQl'

t509 Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057

www.goldenyarnflooring.com

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258·5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososcptic.com

~R.L~KER-E
ELECTRIC/Ne,

LINCOLN COUNTY, NM

P.O. ao~ 2308 RAY L. BAKER
Ruidoso, NM 88355 Off (515)258-2860

NM Lie. 355202 Cell (515) 931-9141

Lawn r. !.an ,upn: otvtGI .
Xeriscaping. L:1ndstaEing· Pavers i Natural
Stone &.Patios·L:1wnDesign &.Maintenance

K)'leLagasse. Prt'sidttlt. 575·9J7..s186
\\1'.w.CopperLeafRutdoso.com

APINNACLE
=mm:i.1l'U$m>lII~TIl'

Fro", Yc1/lrFiI1tTo Ycltir Fitt"'!
888-336-7711

931 Stale Hw)' 48•Alto' S7S-33G-nt 1
, www.altotcalestate.com

Sill RUII>OSO
SKI SHOP

1133 Mechem
575-258-3024

575·937·3437 cell

Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan (anyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista "VIda £terna"
PaslorRev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruldosollowns, 11M 88346,
361 E. Hwy. 70, 37B-8108. Email:
revrobled~lj'{cs.com

JBar!Church
40 Hwy lOW, 257-6899 Pastor Charles
W. Clary. E-mail: ibarjcountrychurcb@
ruidoso.net
Miracle lifeMlnlstryCenter
Ron Rice &utherlne callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
354·0255; e-mail miraclelife@ruidoso
online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(UlCl,Alto 1I0rth, 336·707S. Jeamsle
Prlce,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
HOlleman's [ntrance, Hwy70,318
7244. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev, Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339.
711'E'Ave., Carrilozo, 11M. Affiliated
wilh the Evangellstit AssemblyChurch
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual AwarenessStudy Group

• Minister. George II. Brown, PhD. ULC,
251-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
u1l93]-()071 for times and localion
The 1stIglesia Apostolica deI~ Fe
enCristo Jesus
totated at: 613 Sudderth Or. Sult~ 0,
RUidoso. 937·79S7 •913·5413

"Jnlll falJ.1 cJtrr tlfr r(fllfl"l/,mllttJ l1r,.1ik ht fkllt bditwth /rr1fIt", t/l(~ ,,~

"(1 d,oJ. Vd ,hoUhr /i11ot' lllld lll.\wi"W' UK/II end bdiftlflh 'n I'lt ,h~ nnt,
41;." »hit 11.:25

<9bscr\1ing ~astcr

Pastor John Marshall
Casa deOradon Comunidad
Crlstiana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth DI.,huidoso,
NM 8B345. 257-607S. Pastor. canos
&Gabby carreon. 'All Services are
Bilingual'·TranslatorsAvaliable
Centro familiar Destino
304 SUdderth Or., Ruidoso, 11M 8834S,
lS7-Q447. Servltes are bilingual
Christ Church IntheDowns
Ruidoso Oowns, 318·8464. AI and Marty
Lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
capitan, Highway 380 West, 354·2458,
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church OutofChurch
MeetingatlheflylngJRanrh,102B
Hwy. 48, Alto, Pastors:Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 RUidoso 88345. 258-1388.
.www.churchoutofchurch;com.Keepln·it
simple ...Keepln'lt reall
(omelStone (hurch
Cornerslone 5qulre,613 Sudderth
Drive,2S7·9265.John &JoyWyatt,
Partors
Cowboy Church
Preacher 8uster Reed ofAmarillo. call
)18-4B40 for more info
Foot oltheCross Christian
Ministries
2812 5udderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937·8617 orvls!t ourwebsite
atwWW.thefootofiherross.org

25B-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas 5choech. www.shlcruldoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Hannon, Pastor.
257-4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
of.Capitan United Methodist. W~lte
Oaks and Third in capitan. 648·2B46
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648·2893f648·2B46.
carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWonhlp Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center In
Lincoln. Fordetailsofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at653-4951
PENtECOstAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso.
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
flee home Biblestudies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Dnve (Nob HiiI), RUidoso,
251-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aieilo, CLP .
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E.W:Bo·tewis
REFORMEDCHU~Cii
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVINTII DAY AIlVENtisT
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
201 Parkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso
Downs,37B-4161. PastorAndrew
Spooner 437·8916; lstElder Manuel
Maya 9374487
UNnARIAN UNI'iERSAlIST
fELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
(ail 336·2170 or251-8912 forloralion
NON·DENoMINATlllkAt
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 68Z-2999. ~.mail: Rlck5@
amerlcanmissionary.org
Calvary Chapel
121 Vision, next to Cable Co., 251-5915,

CNRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Corner w/Eagle, Mid·town. For
more information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church IDlsdpJes
o(Christ)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavllan
unyon Road, 258·4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah 111, Pastor. 56While
Mt. Or., 3m/. WofInn ofthe Mountain
GOds Melcalero. 464-4656
C~URCH OF CHRIST
Gateway CIIurch ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381.John
Duncan, Minisler
Church ofChrist -Capitan
Highway 4B. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OFJESUS CHRIST LOS
Church ofJesus Christ lOS
RuidosoWard, 1091 Mechem BishopJon
Ogden, 258·1253
Church ofJesus Christ lOS
Melcalero Branch, Mannon Missionaries
317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church oftheHoly Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev.!udith
Burgess Rector 251-2356.Website: •
www.ecl~us

St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe
Episcopal CIIapel ofSanJuan in
lincoln •
St.MarthiasEplscopal Chapel
carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
fOURSQUARE
Capitan foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry, Pastor
EVANGElICAL
The Lighthouse Christian
FellOWShip Church
1035 Mechem Or. 802-5242
fUllGOSPU
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'l
K·Bob~ Hwy. 70 In RUidoso. Ron Rice,
354-()25S, e·mail fgbmfi@:ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission fountain oflivingWater
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness· Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall110Z Gavilancanyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7114
Congregadon Hlspana delos
lestlgos deJehova
1102 Gavilan canyon Rd., 336·4141,
37B-7095
IEWISH/HEBREW
Kehlll.i Bat· Tzlon t.Hebrew
learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Or. Ruidoso, NM 8834S.
257-0122
lllTiiERAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church

. , This dlur(h feature issponsored by thesedvlc·mipded buslnesseupd In~lvlduab. '

ANGLICAN
The AngliCan Church oftheSavior
Fr.John Huffman, Pastor; 2816
Sudderth, Ruidoso. For mare
information, call FatherJohn, 937-7971
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor. 464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofCAve.
&Jhlrteenlh
One Church
PastorTodd Carter. 139 ~ Paso Road,
Ruidoso. 257-2324. wwwonechurchnm.
com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail BapUst
Roland Burnett Pastor.LocatedJust
past milepost 14 on Hwy.48, between
Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church ·carnzozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 64B-296B; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
firstBaptist Church -Ruidoso
170 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,IIM
B8345. 257-2081; Or. Allen Stoddard,
Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70, 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
first BaptistChurch- Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
10160!d Road 80K9, Mescalero, NM
88340, 973-()560, PastorZarh Malon
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent·FundamentaIIUV.145E.
Grandview capitan. 931-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor.1Z6 Church Onve,
Palmer Gateway. 37B-4174
TrinitySouthern Baptist Church
[south an Highway 48)700 ML Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, Pastor
B06-0607
BANA'fFAIlN
Baha..Faith
Meellng Inmembell'homes. 257-2987
orlSB-5S95
BUDDHIST
BUddhism ofthelotusSutra
George Brown; 251-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Calholic Church
120Jtlnction Road, Ruidoso, 2S1-mO.
Reverend AI Galvan
SalntTheresa CatholicChurch
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
S,intJoseph's Apathe Mission
Mescalero. father Paul Botenhagen,
OfM
OUr Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry GOls~lin

Saued HeattCathollcChurch
299 3rdSf, Capitan, 354-9102
Santa RltaCatholicCllurch
143 Birch, Cal1izoro. 648·2853. Father
franklin [ichh01lt

~
& CollectiblesMall

1001Mechem' Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

~ OPEN DAILY 
www.yeslerdayanliques.com

•26147 USHwy7
RUiDOSO Downs.NMSS346

575.378.3333·

455Mechem, 5uiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550. 575-257-1155

ERICN.THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY ~..,,~.
, PINCHERS'1,i,.

GaINSHOP ~~ .• 
Buy. Sell-Trade. R= Coins

Bullion Silver & Geld- Free Appr.tisals
127RiolEAg" at lIi.) • P.O. Box1242

80IJ.628-3"69· ;75-257·7597
emaib mca 'anet.com

FAMILY
INSURANCE

~Grone L\&
Funeral Chare1l'fRuiJo5~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

GMR
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Residential &. Commercial
Licensed& Bonded
575-937-8786
5'75-937·8787

FirstChristian Church
Child Develol'mentCenter
'~ 1211 Hull-y 575-258-1490
H,nds·On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum· A4·5tarF'Glllty
Aeupllng 8Weeks to12Vears

OPEN; MolidJy· friday, 7:30a.m.to5:BOp.m.

General Contractors

FNF NEW MEXICO, Ll.C
,~ "

106 Close Road ~<.

575~257·2300

BOOTS &JEANS
134SUODERTH • RUIDOSO

575-630-8034

2850 N.WHITE5ANDS Blva,
AlAMOGORDO
5754374721

MORTGAGE
'OU" .. o....,o••L~.B<t=
708Mechem, Suite A

575-257·5900
800-257-5925

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
rhe 0PPoltunlty,

wehopeyouwill listen
toourradio stotlons thatserve
listeners aI/overSoutheast New

MexicO andWestTexas•

L6-1>
BUILDING SUPPLY

805 MECHEM DRIVE
575-257-0724

THE ,-,,:':,.
B E R R .1JIi. ,\

BARN ~~J
FLEA MAIiKET
310 Sudderth Ruidoso, NM

575.257.8467
Open9 am- ;pm

.
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Ruidoso water and sewer rates to be studied
By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Water usage across Ruidoso varies from business
to business, from home to home. Full time residents
are likely to use more than those who are not. Vil
lage Manager Debi Lee, during last Tuesday's council
meeting, asked councilors to approve hiring Wilson
and Company to study the issue.

"My concern is that we don't penalize families and
children." Lee wants to address usage issues across the
board, including hotels, businesses, and homes, while
keeping water/sewer rates as manageable to families as
possible. She states Wilson and Co. are "experts in rate
analysis" and will provide suggestions for the council
to consider.

Wilson, in part a consulting finn, is to conduct a
history review on existing water ordinances, collect
data to analyze, and provide a review to the council
with proposed options to encourage conservation.
The agreement between the village and Wilson states
they'll be paid based on time and materials "in the sum
total not to exceed $40,625.00 plus NM Gross Receipts
Tax for all services rendered."

Lee knows rate analysis is difficult. "Rates are
complicated and take a lot of time and money." Lee
states the village is aware of the need to provide incen-

tives for water conservation
while considering penalizing
those who waste, With water
issues and drought conditions
always top concerns, Lee and
Randall Camp, Utilities Director
feel hiring the consulting firm is
the best way to present options to
the 'council.

Councilor Gloria Sayer
wants the council to have more
input on rate issues for water/
sewer. She's also concerned that
any rate change lines up to reflect
current drought conditions.

"It's Wilson's job to provide
options," replied Lee who stated
that after Wilson's findings are
delivered, there would be two or three council work
shops to discuss choices.

Encouragement to conserve water is avillage
priority. Many sources with suggestions abound which
give residents an opportunity to evaluate water con
sumption and make positive changes. The Utilities
Department offers materials which give lists of conser
vation methods. Still, there are those who use far more
water than others. Lee wants all parts of-the village to

be evaluated by Wilson and Co.
in an effort to encourage water
conservation and penalize those
who choose to use more than
necessary.

"Is it advisable to tie a time
limit on Wilson for their ser
vice?" Councilor Jim Stoddard
asked Lee about the time frame
listed in the agreement, which
states Wilson and Co. needed
to be finished by June 30. The
agreement also states the vil
lage has discretionary powers to
amend the time frame if'neces
sary, which Lee thinks may take
place.

"I don't think it's in our best
interest to limit time. We want the right rate structure
evenifit takes longer than the specific time frame."
Lee is ready to extend the contract if necessary.

With the caveat in place which gives Lee permis
sion to make time frame adjustments as necessary,
Stoddard made a motion to accept the plan to hire
Wilson and Co. to study water/sewer rates for the vil
lage. Councilor Rifle Salas seconded the motion and it
passed unanimously.

CLASSIFIEDS

5 Z" r

1990 FORD BRONCO.
$25000BO.

575-937·5465

_ 5

320 AUCTIONS
AUCTION

SAT. APRIL 7,9AM
1357 HYDE AV, TorC, NM, SIERRA
COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS. BOAlS,
QUADS, GUN5, FISHiNG EQUIp·
MENT, TOOLS, RV'S. Claud McMilien
Auction Co. Ph 1-888-763-9838. We
will accept consignments for this
auction.

460 VVE~TDCK&PETS
PUPPIES FOR SALE! Mom isan
AKC registered Blood Hound. One
month old. $100. Call oremail me
to see puppies. 575-973-58~.

daudiaturquoise@yahoo.com. ' ~ .

ADVERTISE YOUR VACATION
PROPERTY, tomore than 284,000
New Mexico newspaper readers.
Your 25·word classified ad wJII
appear In 32 newspapers around
the state for only $100. Call this
newspaper for more details orvisit
www.nmpress.orgformoredetalls.

480 DOGS/SERVICES/SUP-
PLIES

FOR SALE Schnauzer puppies and
Golden Boxer puppies. Call 575
630-0034

550 AUTOSFOR SALE

American
Dream

ANTIQUES,
Collectables

Books
Furniture
Clothes

Wed. - Fri. '
10 - 5:30

Sat. & Sun.
10 - 3 .

Cash &Carry
(575) 808-3566
(Across from Wiilmart)

tt d

TENTS FOR RENT
Eddie 575·937·0964

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

InspirationHeights
ApartmentHomes

1,2, and
3 bedrooms.

Nestledin the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

301 SierraLane
378-4236

UnderNewOwnership
This institutton ls all Equal

OPfJorrvnl~' Provider;

~111 MISCELLANEOUS
EVER CONSiDER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE? At least 62 years oidl
Stay inyour home &increase cash
nowl Safe &Effectivel Call Now for
your FREE DVDI Cali Now 877-841
2034

r'~~<':;~~L~!~
HUGE VIEWS FROM THE MAS- WALK-IN READY ALTO VILLAGE - FULL GOLF

SIVE BACK DECK BeautifUl condo wilh easyaccessand-a Thelocation onthe golf course andthe
Low-maintenance, 4 bedroom, 3 bath view. This 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo has Sierra 81anca view issuperb. This home
home on 1.4 acres. Cooks will love the topquality furnishings anda good night's wilh bright, welcoming 1I00r plan has 3
roomy kilchen wilh large island, cherry sleepisa glvenl Everything you needfor bedrooms. 3 1/2baths, 4 lireplaces, 2
cabinets, Wolf 6-burner slave, double easyliving! $230,000 MLS #106631 cargarage plus a 90lf cart garage. Re-
oven with warming drawer, wine cooler frigerated air upstairs. $725,000 MLS
& more. Open floor plan, hand scraped #108200
teakfloors. $499,900 MLS #109938

Looking toracareer InReal Estate? Call us!For addilionallistinJ!s &other valuable lnformatlon:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

BEAUTIFUL 4ACRE PARCEL
In Alto. Take Mesa Heights Dr.
between TR's Store and Post
Office tosecond Rango Loop
Road, go left to by owner
sign, Beautiful trees, views,
wildlife, privacy, constructed
homes only. Asking $50,000
707-542-7408.

1AND 2BEDROOM APART·
MENTS forren~ Unfurnished,
Bills paid. m·l5S-3m.

.£1 Capitan
Apartments

~ Prudential
Lynch Realty

RENTALS
HOUSES HOUSES

225 SANTIAGO CIRCLE - FURN 323 HEATH DRIVE - FURN 4
orUNF 3 BDR I 2 BA w!2·car gao BDR, 2 3/4 BA cabin with knotty
rage, microwave, dishwasher, & pine lntenor and large wooded
WID. $:lOOO/Mo includes utililles. yard. 5975/Mo + ulllllles. (Available
·101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 2 4-/8-/2)
BDR, 13/4 BAwn car garage. wood· CONDOS
burnl"fl FP &fenced yard. $950,1010 406 SUNNY SLOPE #3- FURN
+ utlh!les. (On the Maiket-Subleq /0 2 BDR, 1.5BA. No pets, $1100/
shOWing WIth alaWfu/30-day notIce) Mo includes utilities.
MONTH 10 MONTH ONly. 406 SUNNY SLOPE #4- FURN
25B DEER PARK DRIVE - UNF 3 2 BDR. 1.5BA. No pels. $11001
BDR. 2 BA .w!2-car garage. elee. Mo includes ulllilles.
r~nge, relngerator, microwave, THE SPRINGS #31 _ FURN 2
%~~a~a~~r~0~~er~;ls8~~M~~ BDR I 2 ~A stand-at.one condo.
ulllilles. (Available 4.30·/2. Shown $1950/Mo rncludes utlhltes.
byAppt.ONlY) COMMERCIAL
210 BRADY CANYON - UNF 2 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE 
BDR, 1 BA. Wood·bumlng stove. Large building at the comer of
WID. easy access. $6501Mo + Suddertir & Mechem with many
Ulililles. potential uses. Come t~e alook.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentalsat:www.ruidosorelo.com

OlO1JallfR-.'l'bItInc.M~o-clJ'Cl~tr.t.er~c:lBll£R~t'e.~h

=~~u:~~-::==~~~"=~~

Large 1&2
bedroom apartments,

longorshort
term lease. CAsHIi

1450-1550/ month. Cash (oryour
Convenient Vii/age

location, ScMotSys- gold and silver.
tern walking distance. ' 575·937·3325

354·0967 WILL DO BABYSITTING In my
home, any time, any age. Alsowill do
sewing machine repair and cleaning,
,ndlessons. 575·937-0406

100 PERCENT GUARANTEED
OMAHA STEAKS - SAVE 65 per-

260 APARTMENT RE!lTALS:
FURtl/UNFURN

PROPERTY FOR SALE - Approxi
mately lOOx75 ft.lot localed on 138
UpperTerrace. large pine trees and
2mobile homes on lot.lndudes city
water, electric and gas. Reduced
price! 525,000 cash. Call 575-80B
1324serlous Inquiries only..... , ...-.."., .. " ...

LOVELY 3 BD 2 BA, 2 car
garage with a 2 bedroom
guest house. Horse barn,
horse walket and hot tub on
3.3 acres. River front. Beth
houses totally furnished. 309
Parker Rd. Ruidoso Downs
575-37B-8933 or 575-808
2568

All American
Realty

RENTALS
1/2/3 BR

5450 - 51,000
Commercial

$1100
(water paid)

Call 257-8444
for info.

190 !lEAUSTATE

210 ROOMMATE WANTED
ROOMMATE WANTED. Eagle Creek
Cyn. Must like animals. $450, paid
ulilities. 575'937-1509 Credit
~~~~k,. ~:~~~I.t -'.~~ ~~i~~:~ ....,..
215 CABIN &R\! RENTALS

RV SPACES FOR RENT.
575·258-3111

RV SPACE FOR RENT, $235 a
month plus deposit. 575-378-4661

220 MOBILE HOMES FOR
SALE

1997 CHAMPION. 16KBO. Com'
pletely furnished, 380 28A. CeJllng
fans throughout, washer, dryer,
fridge, Water softener, AC, carpet
throughout and storm windows.
Plus large deck. $34,500 Call 575
973·0289........................ ,

225 MoBILE HOMES FOR
RENT

3BD/2BA TRAILER. $550 per
month. Tenant pays all utilities.
$300 deposit. In Ruidoso Downs
575·937-1081

MOBILE HOME WITH ADO'ON
FOR RENT, !iuldoso Oowns local.
Unfurnished, 3BD/IBA. ElectriC
range, dish washer, refrigerator/
freezer, gas dryer, Evaporative AC,
central heat and washing machine
hock-up, No pets allowed. Garbage
and water paid. $550 per month.
ReferenceS required. Call 575,973
0830 ......... " ...
235 1l0MES FOR RENT: FUIlN

/UNFU!lN
3 BD 2BA 2stortes, 2decks, yard.
$900 + uti!ltles. NPINS 575-430
7009.

AMY'S COTTAGES, 3bedroom for
rent, furnished, perfect! 575·973
1241. '

2511FARMs, RANCHES Ifll
.LAND/ACREAG~

20 ACRES WITH WATERI Near
Ruidoso, $34,900. New tomarket,
municipal water, maintained loads
and electric.Won't last atthis prtcel
Call NMRS 866-906·2B57

HELP WANTED! Dishwashers,
line cooks, servers and prep cooks.
Apply inperson Tuesday-Friday 10
am-s pm at Kokopelli Club 1200
High Mesa Rd.
•••• " •••• - •• , •••••••• , •• « •••

GREENTREE SaUD WASTE
AUTHORITY isaccepting applica
tions for Temporary/Full·Tlme
Personnel Assistant, Valid New
Mexico Drlve(s license required.
Positions wJII be filled asneeded.
You may pick up applications and
job descriptions at 26590 US Hwy
70, Ruidoso Downs, NM or call
(575) 378-4697. Applications dead
line will be Wednesday, April 25,
2012 at10:00a.m,

GREENTREE SOUD WASTE AU·
THORITY Is accepting applications
for Temporary/Full·tlme Field
Operations, Valid New Mexico
Drlve(s License requlred- COL Class
Apreferred. Positions will be filled
asneeded. You may pick up applica
tions and Job descriptions at26590
Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, NM orcall
(575) 378-4697.AppllcationS dead
line will be Wednesday, April 25,
2012atl0:00a.m.

130 EMPLOYMENT
MOTEL 6 HIRING housekeepers
and laundry person. Apply at 412
Hwy 70 West. No phone calls.

GREENTREE SOLID WASTE
AUTHORITY Is accepllng applica
tions for a Temporary/Full·time
COL Driver, Class "AU endorsement
required. Positions will be filled
asneeded. You may pick up ap
plications and job descnpllons at
26590 US Highway 70, Ruidoso
Downs, NM orcall (575) 378-4697
ex 10. Applications deadline will . I-_';';';;";;'~';';'_""
be Wednesday, April 25, 2012, at
10:00 a.m,

GREENTREE SOUD WASTE AU
THORITY isaccepting applications
for Temporary/Full-Tlme Diesel
Mechanic/Driver, Valid New
Mexico Drive(s license requred,
Class Apreferred. Positions will be
filled asneeded. You may pick up
appllcallons and job descnptlons at
26590 US Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs,
NM orcall (575)378-4697. Applica
tions deadline will be Wednesday,
~p.r!I.25,.l~~2,at ~O:.OO ~:m:.. ..

GREENTREE SOUD WASTE AU·
THORITY isaccepting appllcallons
for Temporary/Full·time Labor
erlContalner Maintenance with
knowledge ofwelding, Valid New
Mexico Driver's license requlred
COL Class Apreferred. Positions will
be filled asneeded. You may pick up
appllcallons and Job descriptions at
26590 Hwy 70, RUidoso Downs, NM
orcall (575) 378·4697.Appllcallons
deadline wl!l beWednesday, April
25, l012 at10:00a.m.

Call258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media)to place your classifiedad. Deadline for LegalNoticesand ClassifiedDisplayisWed.at.5 p.rn.iDeadline for ClassifiedLinersisThurs.at 5 p.rn,

120 LEGAL NOTICES 26590 US Hwy70, RUidoso Downs, 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE aI1-B77-291-6597 or www.Oma- THE NEW MEXICO SEED LOAN
LEGAL NOTICE • NMorcall (575j378·4697.Appllca, haSteaks.com/famlly22, use code PROGRAM is available to small

tlonsdeadlinew[lIbeMonday,Aprii ROCK SOLID IN REAL EST'~ 'TESi\'l 45069TVP. businesses owned by individuals
Members ofthe public are Invited 25,2012, at10:00 a.m. ..l'\.. '.. ' '. .. with disabilities and provides low
io provide comment on hearings ' .. .. ... ' .. .. . .. . ,..'..",,~,_,,>.••e'''''''·· .. ~--"'l'' OlsH NETWORK. Starting at interest ioans for the 'purchase of
for the Issuance ofortransfers of 150 HEALT/lCARE ~ $19.99/month PLUS 30 Premium equipment and related supplies
liquor licenses asoutlined below. ATTENTION JOINT & MUSCLE 'j" Movie Channels FREE for 3Months! needed toexpand orstart a busl-
All hearings will be conducted at PAIN SUFFERERS: Clinicallyprovo' SAVEl & Ask About SAME DAY In- ness. Contact the New Mexico Seed
the NM Alcohol &Gaming Division en all-nalural supplement heips , k,·~~".. d tlal !~~II~t!~~~0~~.1.·~?7:~~?:!:l:l!... wlowanw.PnrmOgsreaemdloaatn8s5.05r·g89110-8r29m500rer
Offices on the date specified in the reduce pain and enhance mobility. 'J{~ p en 1 AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
Toney Anaya Bldg., 2550 Cerrillos Call 888-466-1077 to try Hydraf- '---:~:'~> ('f.j;';Z/ rn for hands on Aviation Career. FAA information. Alow Interest ioan
Road, 2nd Floor, Santa Fe, NM. The lexln RISK-FREE for 90 days. "::P' approved program. Rnancial aid program of DVR; State of New
Hearing Officer for this Appllcation •..•......•.. ,. ,. . . . .•. ..• .•.. Ifqualified _ Job placement as. Mexico
isRose L.Garcia who can be con- ATTENTION SLEEP APNEA 5UF- sistance. CALL Aviation Institute of
tacted at 505-476-4552 or rosel. FERERs with Medicare. Get FREE Maintenance8B8-886-7324
garcia@state.nm.us CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO

COST, plus FREE home delivery!
Applicallon#A-811622fortheissu- Best ofall, prevent red skin sores
ance ofaRestaurant liquor license and bacterial infectloni Call 866-
on April 12, 2012 at11:00 a.m. Ev- 938-5101
erett & Nikkee, Inc. located at118 , .
l~~:?h~re.D~j~e" Alt?, N.e.w Mexico. ATTENTION DIABETICS with

Medicare. Get a FREE talking me
terand diabetic testing supplies at
NO COST, plus FREE home deliveryl
Best ofall, this meter eliminates

.............. ...... .. . .. .... painful finger pricking! Call B66
406-2158

GREENTREE SOLID WASTE AU'
THORITV isacceptln~ app!lcallons
for TemporarylFull·t1me Gate
Attendant,Valid New Mexico Prlv'
e(s license required. Posilions will
be filled asneeded. You may pick up
applications and job descriptions at

GREEN TREE SOLiD WASTE AU·
THORITY Is accepting applications
for TemporarylFull-tlme Recy·
cling/Laborer with knowledge
ofBackhoe and Forklift, Valid New
Mexico Driver'S License reqUired.
Posilions will be filled asneeded.
You may pick up app!lcallons and
job descriptions at 26590 US Hwy
70, Ruidoso Downs, NM or call
(575) 378-4697. App!lcatlons dead
line will beWednesday, April 25,
2012, at10;00 a.m................................
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Up',tc) $2,500*
*On sel~pt models <lnly
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NEW 2012 Toyota Prius C
50 MPG, Auto, p./C, CD Playet:

Stock #12813700 :, '~

$21 405*, .

. .NEW 2012 Toyota Ca,mry
.~~ 4 Cyl, Auto"A/C, CD Player '

'\ Stock #12803400 .=--iLl-==-A' $23,284*·a .: .

lettll'lliriliJr FREECA~FAX QN EVERY.~ESERT. SUN VEHI.CLE'
.VJ;HJCUe :fHSTO'RY~REPORTS Desert Sun appreciates your business. Please ke~p In mind that all vehicles are subject to pnor s~le.
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Stk#982201: "J

.' "t
, ,2010. Tq,'!~j!ac;,()roH~1

$~t6r,~45". " "

20()7Toy()ta Tundra
. $28563'
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i

Stk#11701329
~ . ',- "

'1 r·-' •
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2011: Cb.~vy' H~~
",$1'5,,841 '

",Stk#1 '2108111

.. "r
".' t.. 'Stk#98541~:··~,~j
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2010 Chevy.Aveo

$1:;3;9.22

I
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" Stk#12602619
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H&R BLOCKs

Preparing America's Taxes Since 1955

"Never Settlefor Less"

1404 Sudderth. Ruidoso, NM

575.257.4223
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that the original workmanship and skilled
carpentersthat theyhad manyyears ago was
incredible. Of course, the presentskill set
was amazingas well.

" Accordingto Sanchez,"I just hope that
by workingin thismanner thepeople of
Lincoln Countyand statewidecan see what
a magnificent sitewe have here and that it
can motivatefolksto help fill in the gaps in a
down tum of the economy. However, it takes
leadership and thinkingoutsidethe box. It
also takesa heckof a lot oftalent to do what
they have done in such a shorttime. These
guys don't makeexcuses; theyjust 'do it'!"

shape/ready to makeprogress. Becauseof
his background, he wants to makeCarrizozo

, a well-runbusiness. "1havea can-doattitude,
and I loveworking with ourpeople"says
Gross,and he tries to surroundhimselfwith
thosewho havethe same attitude. 'Zozo's
LeannWeihnbrecht is his go-toco-worker.
Grosssays shewearsmultiple hats and wears
all of themverywell.

The townis in theprocess of applying
for state and federal grant funding to source
several townprojects. Gross'"can-do"
includesgiving staffmembers theopportu
nity to exploreoptionst6 maketowndreams

, reality.
His open-door policygives 'Zozo

residents an opportunity to discuss with the
mayorareasof concern, He triesto work
with citizen'sschedules, but reserves Tues
day and Thursday afternoons for discussions.
He also welcomes visitors to councilmeet
ings,currently held the secondTuesday of
each monthat 6 p.m,

FEATURED PROPERTY'
NICE 3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH HOME
LOCATED INTOWN& COUNTRY NORTH!
Thishome has some greatfeatures thatyouwill
love. Large game/family room area, partially
fenced backyard, storage, workshop andit is
furnished too! Enjoy Ruidoso's amazing climate
frotn the101V maintenance decks. Conveniently

, jlocnted. Close toshopping andrestaurants orjusta
- .--' short drive totheskiresort. $265,000. #110208

7J1JJ!f'--' ....~,-

phase of the restoration projectoccurred
March 30 andApril 1. Approximately 30
individuals travelled from as far away as
Arizonaand Texas to participate. Severalof
the volunteerscamefrom differentareas of
New Mexicoas well. The projectvolunteers
arrivedwith goodcheer and plentyof energy
to work and completethis incredible project.
Caulking, sanding, primer beingapplied
andpainting all occurredwithina very short
time. Despitesomewind and dust the beauti
ful new woodenbalustersmade everyone
proud as they carefullyreinstalledeach
one.Thefinal railing is exquisiteandshows

BeforeCarrizozo, Grosswas an East
Coaster. He workedas a CFOand controller
in NYC.His skills in management and find
ing solutions eventuaIly senthim to the IRS
in Washington, D.C.He spent 16years there,
workingon specialchallenges and projects.
He wrotespeeches for officers, worked in the
chieffinancial officeand createdpresenta
tionsfor staffmembers. He had chargeof a
staffofhis own,and furtherhoned his man
agementskillswhichhaveprovenhelpful in
his currentposition as mayor.

In his off hourshe enjoys his Honda
PacificCoastmotorcycle. It Was while he
was stillbackeast that he tooka bike trip to
LincolnCountyand decided he wantedto
move. Withthe small town atmosphere and
prices in Carrizozo beingmoresuited to his
budget, he's settledin.

"I'm not a micromanager, r thinkthe
peoplewho workfor Qarrizozo are very
competent," Grosssays. With a newly
electedcouncil he thinks the town is in good

BV Sue Hutchison

An open door policy with Carrizozo Mayor LeeGross
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Manhattanand Carrizozo are worlds
apart.Working for the IRS and as the mayororCarrizozo is too. LeeGrossknowsboth
worldsand sayshe's happyto be in this one.
He's had a year to settle into theposition.
Addingan open-door policyand a sugges
tion box,Grosssays, "I lovehelpingthese
people."

Grosswas appointed mayorearly 2011
by DustyVoss aftera stringof mayorscame
and left theposition ratherquickly. Gross has
a background of creativeproblemsolving,
and seemed to fit the bill for Carrizozo's
immediate needs.Electedas a towntrustee
in 2008,Grossacceptedthe mayoralappoint
ment twoand a half years laterand offered'
his expertise in an effort to help the town
becomeproductive. A residentonly four
years, Grossfound his niche in towngovern
mentearly.

Cavers complete Fort Stanton restoration project
By Eugene Heathman .';' , . ';I- ~

Editor \,.j~'
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com ~.,.." ,

Sundaya tourist
fromAlaskaalongwith
severalothervisitorswere 1

amazedby all the activity
at Fort Stanton. Explain
ing the project, historian
and Fort advocate, Lynda
Sanchezmentioned that
this was a special un
dertakinginitiatedby
the SouthWestRegion
of theNationalSpeleo
logicalSociety(NSS) in
exchange foruse of the
groundsand buildings
on site. TheNM State
Monuments Divisionhad
agreedto purchasethe
supplies, and the SWR
folks were to complete
theplanningand the
labor. It wasbeneficial to
all sides and on Memorial
Day the organization will
be celebrating its 50th
Anniversary on the Fort
StantonParadeGrounds.

A memberofthe
group commented that
this was a positiveand
wonderfulidea andthat
perhaps eachbuilding
shouldhave such a group
of interestedpeopleto
help with restoration or
renovation. On that every
one agreed.

LyndaSanchez, the
Public Outreach Liaison

,for the groupsaid, "This
project is yet another
exampleofwhat can be
doneWith innovation,
care, and a goal oriented
group."

Only lastmonth on
a very coldweekendthe
project beganwith cavers
turned intocarpenters
as they removedrotting
wooden spindles (103 in total) and railing
from one of the oldestof the Fort Stanton
buildings thathad seen servicefrom 1866to
the present.Initially the sandstonebuilding
had been a guard house,and then changed
over time and was added on to as it became
the post adjutant'soffice,readingroom,
library, post officeand theater. It now serves
as the maintenance officefor the Fort Stan
ton State Monument.

The secondphase in March was for
those whohad taken the spindlesor balusters
home to refurbish or simply to replacewhat
was neededin the rottingwood. Thefinal

, ,
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AprrB~ 14-15
High Mesa Artist
Studio Tour
Fifteen artists& crafters open
theirstudiosallowing art en
thusiaststo meet the artists
and experience-their creative
workenvironment duringthis
two-dayevent.10 a.rn, - 5
p.m..http://home.beyondbb.
com/kd5sg/highmesa/( 575-
354-0201. Free. .

III
7 93573 75816 3

Apwui 14
Country Royalty,
tribute to Hank
Williams & Patsy Cline
With over20oftheir chart
topping hits, the Country
Royalty band including Jason
Pettyand Carolyn Martin,
bringbackto life twoofthe
belovedsingers incountry
music history. Short-Ribs Buf
fet at $5 p.m. for$20, Show
at 7 p.m, for$69& $66, www.
spencertheater.com, 1-888
818-7872.

'SpedoJ, ,
.1;"'';tedEdit!l)ii
avall~ble at'!1~W$stal'1ds'

arid':MTDofflce'toIl10'rrOWi
•,Fofbllrsp,~d~ibrp~dl:~st,
teaser(aired atthet6pof:the
"hour V\ledlw~day mornir~~
'listentotli!!Mix,96;7fNl,
l<~W1490AMapd,l<JDX,

1;01.S orf~1I6wus:onlineat ,
',,'wV\lw.rliidosofreepr,e'ss.com

. >.~"~',,~,,',,' ': ~",:.. :. -'--":', ' .. :."

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
Apwn~ 13
1st Annual Casino
Gala for COPE
This event will featurefood,
cash bar, casinogames,
entertainment,Silent and live
auctions. All profits forthis
benefitwill assist insaving
COPE of Lincoln Countyand
the services [tprovides to lin
colnCounty victims and their
families. COPE isthe Centerof
Protective Environment. Swiss
Bar &Grill, 1451 Mechem
Drive, 6 p.m, 575-434-3622.

April Glass Art
exhibit opens
Ruidoso Regional Council
forthe Artsdisplays incred
ibleglasspiecesfrom local
artistsduringthis month long
exhibit. 1712Sudderth Dr.,
www.ruidosoarts.org. 575
257-7272. Free.

Carrizozo Music in the
Parks, classical harp
concert
Carrizozo Music in the Parks
issponsoringafree concert
of harp musicperformed by
Anne Eisfeller, principle harp
istforthe NM Philharmonic.
Theconcertwill be followed
bya receptionforthe oppor
tunityto meet Esifeller. Prior
to the concertat 5 p.m, the
Carrizozo Woman's Club will
hosta Swedish Chicken Din
nerfor at 11thand DAve. The
concertwill be heldatTrinity
United Methodist Church on
10thand D Ave in Carrizozo
at7 p.m., 575-648-2757 www.
carrizozomusic.org. Free.
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For more info, (ontad:
• Anlhony Beltran, (575)443·9910

anlhony,beltran@stole.us,nm
orGwen Janes, (575) 257·9217

•.gwen,io~~J@slale.~m.us

The Ruidoso Noon Lionsmeet
at 11:30 am. each Tuesday at
Cree Meadows Country Club.

Ruidoso Masonk Lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.m. If the first
Monday Is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on the
second Monday. Dinner Is at
6:30p.rn, Formore Information,
'all 575-442-2026.

Gavilan Canyon Rd. For ques
tions or directions, call Lyn
Shuler at 258-0028. .

Women Helping Women, a
support group for domestic
violence vlctljns and survivors,
meets Wednesday's from 2-3
p.rn, at Sweet Charity, 26156
Highway 70. The group offers
support, resource referral and
information about children'sis
sues and problems.There is no
cost and bilingual services are
available.
If you have questions, please'
callthe nest at 378-6378.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.m, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road, For more informa
tion, call575-385-3396.

CYFD staff and foster
parents will be availoble

to provide infarmotion
and answer questions

about the process to
become a licensed foster

or adoptive parent.

>- 10
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Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at Cree MeadowsCountry Club
noon every Tuesday,

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m.
at 106 S.Overlook.

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesday of every month at
5:45 p.m. in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096 Mechem Dr., Suite 212.
Formore information, call 575
464-7106,

to the advancement of digital
photoqraphy - meets the sec
ond Thursdayof each month at
7 p.m, in the Region IX offices
at 237 Service Road. Annual
dues are $15 per family which
includes lectures and field
trips. Contact LelandDeford at.
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Two groups are avallable
- Tuesday from 5-6 p.rn, or Fri-
day from noon to 1 p.m, •
The groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Health and Hospice, in
the conference room, at 592

~----.--,- ~

IAREVOUREADY
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-Iro fo*~ror aJor -,\ N~w M~.x{co (ou-rlt'?

\ ?/'i\d OU~ MOr~!
Wed., April 11

5:30 p.m.
CYFD Office

507 Mechem Dr.
Ruidoso, NM

ment, 10-11 a.m,
Thursday - Oi Gong. Cultivate
energy, strength and health,
10-11a.m,
Also on Thursday, music and
lunch with TomTom and
Friends, noon-t :30 p.rn. For
more Information, call 630
1111.

The Kiwanis Cillb pf Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.

The Lin'oln County Garden
Club meets on the third Tues
day ofeach month at the Otero
County Electric co-op, on High
way 48 in Alto,at 9:45a.m, Visi
tors are welcome. The Garden
Club'spurpose is to encourage
cornmunlty beautlficatldn and
conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sci
ences of horticulture. For more
information,call 973-2890.

;

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronic pain sup
port group meets on the third
Thursday of each month from •
noon-l p.rn, in the parlor at
FirstBaptistChurch, 270 Coun
try Club Dr. For information,
contact Mary Barnett at 257
9810.

Optimist Club meets at noon
every Wednesday at K-Bobs in
Ruidoso.

The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action shooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruldoso
Gun Range iocated on Hale
Lake Road. Registration is at 9
a.rn., matches start at 10 a.rn,
The public is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For more lnforrnatlon, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

The Photographic Society
of Lincoln County - dedicated

RADIO UPDATES ON www.mtdradio.com

CASADECOR,
~.

.Furniture ·,Art· Accessories
,fiY-.~.....v-, ,

Lincoln County Prayer Breakfast

Thursday, May 3, 20I2

Ti~ke1;~on sale nowr
KEDU ~dio,575-258-:1386

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at 11:30a.rn, For
more information, visit www.
dwsrna.orq,

National Day ofPrayer
"One Nation Under God"

be a good fit foryour volunteer
efforts, contact membership
chairJudy Griffin at 937-5~37.

The Carrizozo Roadrun
ners Chapter of the Lincoln
County Extension Association
meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every month at 1
p.m. at the Otero County Elec
tric Cooperative community
room on 12th Street in Carrizo
zo. Chapter meetlnqs are open
to anyone interested. Formore
information, call Barbara Van
Gorderat 575-648-9805 or Do
risCherryat 354-2673.

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River is held every week
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered.
Tuesday - Iyengar Yoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
a.rn-noon, gentle 4-5 p.rn., be
ginner/mixed 5;30-7p.m.
Wednesday - TalChi. Develop
balance, flexibility and move-

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
Country Club at 11:30 a.m, For
more information, call 257
4160 or visit wwwJrw.rplcnm.
org -,

The Federated Woman's Club
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 am, at
116 S.EvergreenDr. A pot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridge and other card games.
A special program is also pre
sented most months. The
group and hosts Yoga Wednes
days. Fortimes or further infor
mation, call257-2309.

. ,~I~'c;1I""""""""
·:~sadecorruidoso.com ·J214MeChem' Drive, Ruidoso NM· 575·~~.
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Friday from S:30-7 p.rn. at the
Blue'LotusHe~ling ArtsCenter,
2810 Sudderth in room 207
above Schlotzsky's. The class
includes strength and flexibil
ity postures, restorative poses,
rnedltatlon and aromathera
phy finale. Room temperature
is warm, so wear layered cloth
ing and bring water, Mats and
props are provided. Call M~ri

anne Mohrat 575-802-3013for
more Information.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
meets at 5 p.m. on the third
Tuesday of the month at First
Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. Altrusa International of
Ruidoso was established In
1970 and it's long running An
nual Low Cost Mamrnoqram
Program was established in
1988. Some of the organiza
tions Altrusa supports a're
the local food bank, women's
shelter, humane society and
others, One of Altrusa's focus
is on literacy, in that they pro
vide scholarships to men and
women returning to college,
books three times.a yearto the
chlldrerrlrrthelocal HeadStart
program'S a'HdBonations to the
Literacy Council.Ifyou think an
organization like Altrusa may

AIAnon of Ruidoso - for fam
ily members of alcoholics 
meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.Tues
days at 6:30p.m, and Saturdays
at 10:30a.rn.Formore informa
tion, call258-8885.

American Legion Post 79 - Je
rome D. Klein Post,meets on the
thirdSaturdayof each month at
the American Legion building
located at the southeast corner
of SpringRoadand Highway 70
at 11a.rn. Formore information,
or to join, call Vic Currier, Post
Adjutant,at 802-5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.rn., noon
and 5:15 p.m. daily;Thursdays
at 6:30 R.m. and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.rn,There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn, women's
open meeting and beqlnners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridaysat 7 p.m.

The Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Monday and Thursdayat noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.m., while
the women's ~ group meets
Wednesdays ~t noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121 MescaleroTraii.

WMSR meeting
The monthly meeting for the
White Mountain Search and
Rescueteam will be April 16 at
7 p.rn., with a board meeting to
begin at 5:45p.rn,The meeting
is at the FirstChrlstlan Church
at 1211 Hull Road, and all In
terested outdoors people are
welcome to attend.
Formore information,callTony
Davis at 336-4501 or Carolyn
Scarborough at 937-3454.

Dynamic design
Come and learn dynamic de
sign, taught by Ruidoso artist
Patsy Blasdell, at the Ruidoso
Regional Council for the Arts
office at 1217 Sudderth Drive,
April2Q-22. •
Some palnting experience is
necessary and class size is lim
ited to 10.Cost Is$100for three
days or $40 per day for one or
two classes.
Formore information, callBlas
dell ~t 575-808-1475, or email
her at patsy@nmhealthykids.
org.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter
mediate students Isheld every

COPE gala
COPE (Center for Protective
Environment) is holding is first
annual casino g~l~ fundralser,
April 13, at the Swiss Grill and
Bar at 14S1 Mechem Dr., from
6-10p.m.Entertainment ispro
vided by Susen Kolb, and there
willbe food, ~ cash bar,castno
qames, silent and liveauction,
rafflesand prizes,
Ticketsare $30 fora single and
$50 for two. Contact the COPE
officeat 258-4946for ticketsor
buy them at the door.

Carrizozo FFA sale
The Carrizozo FFA will hold
its pig sale.April 14, at the Ag
Farm startinq at 1:30p.m.There
~re about 30 show pigs avail
able, Including puree, Harnp
shire,Yorkshire, Spot and Cross
breeds, Pigs will be avallable
forviewingat about 12:30p.m.
For more tnforrnatlon, call
Melanie Gutierrez at 575-714
4414, Gray Gallacher at 575
799-0388 or Chris Barela at
575-491-7215. Toget to the Ag
Farm, take Airport Road west
and turn left on Schlarb Road,
then right on FFA Road.

L.C. Wars
TheRuidosoGunClubwillhost
this year'sLincoln CountyWars
- to ralse funds for the Sierra
Blanca Boys and Girls Club- at
the Ruidoso GunClubrange on
HaleLakeHoad, April 14.
There will be silent auctions
and a raffle to support the
kids. To. donate Items to the
auction, or for more lnforma
tion, contact Avery Clontz at
aclontzgrnac.com, Wade Proc
tor at wadeproctor@ruidoso
nm.gov or David Warn~ck at
dwarn~ck@fs.fed.us.

Tax preparation
Free tax preparation and E
filing is offered at theRuidoso
SeniorCenter to all middle and
low-Income lndlvlduals and
farnllles, with no aqe limita
tions. Srn~1I business owners
are also welcomed. If your In
come is less that $22,000 per
year, you may be eligible fora
refund fromthe state.
The help is offered from volun
teer tax councilors and auxll
iarypersonnel under the AARP
Foundation, in cooperation
with the Internal RevenueSer
vice.The free service is offered
Thursday and Friday after
noons from 1-4 p.m,and Satur
days from 9 am-noon through

'April14. • . ~,

Free transportation
Freetransportation is available
in Ruidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services, please call one
day in advance. This service
is provided Monday through
Friday for local transportation
only. Contact the Ruidoso Se
nior Center at 257-4565.

May5
Full Moon

April 13
Last Quarter

April 21 April 29
New Moon First Quarter
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Race Horse Hall of Fame, Lincoln County Cowboy
Symposium, Oct. 12-14 - $4,500; Ruidoso Moun
tain of Blues, Inc., Ruidoso Mountain of Blues
Festival, June 1,2013 - $5,000; Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Arts, Treasures of Sierra Blanca
Art Show, Sept. 1 & 2 - $2,750; Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce, Aspenfest Parade, Oct.
6 - $750; Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce,
Festival of Lights Parade, Dec. 1 - $3,000; Ru
idoso Valley Chamber of Commerce, Ruidoso Art
Festival, July 27 & 28 - $4,000; Ruidoso Valley
Greeters, Christmas Jubilee, Nov. 9-11 -$2,500;
Special Events Resource Group, Ruidoso Oktober
fest, Oct. 19 & 20 - $2,000.

Ruidoso Lodgers Tax Committee schedules workshop
Notice is hereby given that Cindi Davis, Chair Triathlon, June 8 - $1,872.50; Ski Run Road Chal-

of the Lodger's Tax Committee for the Village of lenge/SADSP, Ski Run Road Challenge, Oct. 27
Ruidoso, has scheduled a workshop of the Lodger's - $2,300; Zia Rides, 12 Hours in the Wild West,
Tax Committee for the Village of Ruidoso for May 12,2013 - $3,021; CP6 Solutions, Golden
Thursday, April 12 at 10 a.m. The workshop will be Aspen Motorcycle Rally, Sept. 12-16 - $5,000;
held at the Village of Ruidoso Administrative Center CP6 Solutions, Aspencash Motorcycle Rally, May
Council Chambers, 313 Cree Meadows Drive, Ru- 16-19,2013 - $5,000; Eastern NM EMS Services,
idoso, EMS Region 3 Annual Conference, April 22-28,

Workshop on Special Event Funding Requests 2013 - $4,000; EcoServants, Southwest EcoFest,
for Fiscdl Year 2012-2013 is for the following spe- Aug. 10-12 - $4,000; Lincoln County Gallery Assn,
cial events: Art Expo, June 28 & 29 - $2,000; Pine Top Car

Alto Artists Studio Tour, Aug. 2-5 - $750; Club, Mountain High Fly In & Pine Top Car
Bicycle Ruidoso: Tour de Ruidoso, Sept. 22 - Show, Sept. 22 - $3,OQO; Sierra Blanca Regional
$3,550; Bicycle Ruidoso, Ruidoso Sprint & Kids Airport, Mountain High Fly In, Sept. 22 - $4,325;

CODNTY COMMIS,S=I.O~bri&ft~ _

.~,
mI6&."

ment to Presbyterian was reviewed to
determine if adjustments to lease fees
are warranted. According to the current
lease agreement, entered into on April
12, 2006, all parties must meet to deter
mine is any rate changes are warranted.

With new buildings and facilities at
LCMC, and with plans for expansion,
rates need to be discussed, according to
Battin. "There's a lot going on between
the hospital and county which merits a
review. Until the new development is
underway, it might not be the best time
to iron down fees."

"The new therapy center should be
part of the discussion in the lease agree
ment," said Doth and the commissioners
agreed there were missed opportunities
for dialog because they thought it was
unnecessary at the time.

Commissioners unanimously
passed a motion to direct the county
manager and county attorney to enter
into discussion and possible negotia
tions with LCMC regarding lease modi
fications.

--

Land and Natural Resources
Advisory Committee

LANRAC met March 20 at the re
quest of Lincoin County commissioners
to discuss the possible action from out
side sources to change the Malpais des
ignation to Wilderness Area. Committee
member discussion and public input
brought the recommendation from the
LANRAC that the commission take no
action, due to the fact that the designa
tion change of the Carrizozo Lava Flow
and the Little Black Peak is not eminent.
The planning committee met March 7,
and with Nora Midkiff's extensive re
search, came to the same conclusion as
LANRAC. Congressman Steve Pearce's
staff verified that no designation change
to the Malpais is underway.

Commissioners Doth, Minter and
Powell directed a letter be sent to rep
resentatives in Washington D.C. stating
they need to inform Lincoln County if a
change is about to take place, rescinding
the recommendations of both commit
tees. Battin sided with the committee
findings. Minter made a motion :-_.
to send the letter to D.C. with
a copy of a current ordinance
which states that if a designa
tion change is a consideration,
the county must be informed.
Doth; Minter and Powell voted
for the letter, Battin against.

Lincoln County Medical
Center's five year lease agree-

Joint Land Use Study
Brigadier General USAF, (Ret.)

Hanson Scott presented a proposal for
Lincoln County to join a Joint Land Use
Study. Scott, director ofNM Office of
Military Base Planning and Support,
led discussion of the possibility of a
Southern NM/El Paso county regional
planning organization. Joint Land Use
studies are community driven and are
sponsored locally with the intent to
secure a DOD (Department of Defense)
grant in the study of how land can be
used in multiple ways.

A modest fee would be charged for
Lincoln County to participate, (most
likely $2,500) according to Scott, and
benefits he lists include addressing com
munity needs and sustainable growth,
while avoiding future conflicts with the
military. When Commissioner Mark
Doth asked how the fee is determined,
Scott replied it is based on the size of
the county and the approximation to any
military institution. Scott said that 24
percent of the military land holdings are
in New Mexico, and there's a $500,000
grant available for joint use in this study.

In addition to Lincoln County, Dona
Ana, Socorro, Otero and El Paso coun
ties are likely to join the study. "Coop
eration with the military provides us
with economic value, and it's always
beneficial to the community," said Com
missioner Tom Battin. Discussion will
continue with a decision in the future.

reat saVln~s!
On Mattress Sets, Sofas) P/1;i/4lrcsi

Access01'ies, U:lUpS ani/.Muc~ Morel
26143 USHlghwa~1'O E•• RuldosoOnwlis • Phone 57S-311l-1088
cOfllaclus«ll(oxcreekfurnlture.com • MoO'. Sat, 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m,

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutchevalomet.com
Lincoln County Detention
Center Bonds

Commissioners discussed refunding
options for the Lincoln County Deten
tion Center. With interest rates dropping
and in a state offluctuation, refunding in
the next few months could save nearly
one million dollars overthe life ofthe
bond. During the Feb. 21 commission
meeting, commissioners agreed to al
low County Manager Nita Taylor and
County Treasurer Glenna Robbins to
enter into negotiations with First Ameri
can Financial Advisors, Inc. and RBC .
Dain Rauscher, (underwriter) along with
the Modrall Firm as bond counsel. Last
week's discussion entailed step two of
the process, giving notice to the public
of the intention to refinance the Deten
tion Center.

"We want to give you the most flex
ibility," said a representative from the
Modrall Firm. "If we have to wait until
June, we can." However, with a pricing
target date of May 14, Modrall is inter
ested in securing a AA'rating for Lincoln
County, giving the county a possibility
of better interest rates over the life of the
bonds.

The commission agreed to step two,
allowing publication of a public meeting
with the intention to adopt an ordinance
to proceed with refunding LCDC.
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Sue Hutchison
suelllltch@valornet.cOIll

Glad there snot a cardboard box any
where nearby, Sue Hutchison can be
reachedat suelllltch@vah?rnet.com.

f"O-...............__......----- pretty simple - if we
need to make it more
difficult to have it ap
pear professional, I'll be
happy to script that for
you.) Pack, Just pack.
Pack your chairs, tables,
desks, lamps, rugs,
office art, break room
coffee makers and that
old,potted.ficus in the
comer.

Call it moving
company. Let them
know when you'll be
ready. Have a moving
party. Blast some Earth,

Wind and Fire as motivational music,
(EW&F would motivate me!) Supply
cokes and pizza. Ask the governor to
pitch in a pie or two. She might not
veto that.

.As a last resort, Pepin said it's
possible officials could "look at get
ting some old furnishings in there and
whatever else so they could at least
function in the new facility."

'·'1 don't really Seethat as an op
tion, but that would be a: Plan B OrC,"
he said, .

Well, Mr.Pepin, your plan B or C
is America's usual planA. I don't have
one friend anywhere who, when he or
she moved, bought completely new
furniture to outfit their new digs.

And while I want to make sure the
court's security is top-notch, I'll be
satisfied to walk into the new building
and see the old furniture still in use.
1'11 gladly sit in one of those chairs,
and watch the potted plants adapt to
their new homes. Recycling at its best.

Bumper sticker: Pepin saved the
planet. One deskat a time.

I can't stand packing
Once, in a galaxy

far, far away, I was pack
ing our home, preparing
for a move. Two chil
dren, both under three
years of age, weren't too
much help in the pro
cess. But pack I did, and
I remember making the
comment that I'd rather
do anything than pack. I
was in Ourlocal hospital
a week later having my
gall bladder removed the
old-fashioned way.

I can count them on
one hand, but there are a
few things worse than packing.

The county court in Santa Fe must
agree with me. Governor Martinez re
cently vetoed a 1.37 million legislative
appropriation for the court to purchase
furniture and fixtures for the new'
courthouse at the comer of Sandoval
and Montezuma. Included on the wish
list were security cameras and new
information technology,

While I understand that technol
ogy depreciates the moment you put
your credit card back in your wallet
after your purchase, I can't, for the
life ofme, think why the county court
isn't packing. Do the desks they're
currently using no longer function as
flat places off the floor to work? Are
the chairs going to crumble under the
first person who tries to sit at the new
place?

"It's our understanding it is a state,
obligation to furnish the building,
and ifwe can't do it through a capital
appropriation, we have to find another
way to do it," said Arthur Pepin, direc
tor ofthe state Adininistrative Office
of the Courts.

Mr. Pepin, I have no earthly idea
what stress you're under regarding
this issue, but here's another way: (it's

, " .'
BELIEVEIJ

Super Crossword . OR NOT'

Solution onpg. 19

ACROSS 51 Bodybuilder 91 "-Ita 4 Kyser or 40 One of the 83 Disparage
1 "Dracula" Charles Pity?" ('70 Starr Marches 84 Palo-,

prop 52 ''-- Show" song) 5 Ornamental 41 Rub out CA
6-mlgnon ('94 film) 92 Got older opening 42 Nullify 86 Cast

11 Roast beef 53 Private 94 Part 3 of 6 Comic Joey 44 Swindle 08 Scout rank
au- ~ension remark 7 Wedding 46 Sausage 90 Presidential

14 Enjoy the 54 obert of 98 Yearned words type nickname
Alps "QUincy, 101T1lanla's 8 "Hulk" 47 Precinct 93 Traltorla

hubby Ferri~no 48 Lack treat17 Tropical M.E."
95 HeUerortreat 55 Restive 103 "Java" man? 9 SAS ,e.g. 50 Bendix role

19 Classical 57 Trumpeter 104 Tom of 10 Mowry of 51 "- Breaky hen
hunk? Berigan "Adam's "Sisler, • Heart" 96 Last

21 A Turner 58 Explorer Rib" Sister" ('92 hil) 97 Telescope
22 Another Hedin 105 Woody herb 11 Be in 52 Wharf sighting

Turner 59 '68 Tom 106 With 107 accord 56 Prepare to 98 Croce's Mr.
23 Toed the Jones hit Down, 12 Luau feather? Brown

line 61 Shatter "Chocolat" Instrument 57 Seeks 99 "Hee Haw"
24 Start of a 63-suit actress 13 Rarely change? host Buck

remark by 64 Part'2 of 107 Kimono 14 Martin or 58 Fluctuate 100 Mount
38 Across remark closer McQueen 60 Tenor ' Everest's

27 Prom wear 69 Raid 110 End of 15 Actor Sorbo Kozlovsky locale
28 Idle 11 Sinuous remark 16 What l.e, 61 Peevishness 101 Absent
30 Fury dances 116 Like some stands for 62 Genetic 102 Grumpy guy
31 "Garfield" 72 Jihad recordings 1B Hersey info 105 Singer

cartoonist 75 Verve 118 Out-11mb setting 63 Vends Springfield
32 Shalit or 76 Posada of 119 Gumshoe 20 Tizzy 65 Flung 106 Alzado of

Siskel baseball 120 Update a 25 Strive 66 Warm football
33 Nedof 78 Thin story 26'Whllller's embraces 107 See 106

"Deliverance" porridge 121 Ida of "The feet 67 "No dlcel" Across
37 Stir up 80 Thurman of Sea Wolf" 29 Buddhist 68 Farm 108 Pro-
38 Speaker of "The 122 Fashion movement tool (free)

remark Avengers" monogram 32 Merrimenl 69 Crafter's 109 Perpetual
41 Carrey title 81 Deighton or 123 Symbol of 33 Beer cloth lab

start Dawson sturdiness storage? 70 Toast assistant
42 Windmill 82 Blows away 124 "JaneEyre" 34 Humorist topper 111 Soho snack

errt 83 Isaac's character Bombeck 73-acld 112 PBS
43 lollnlst mom 125 Murcia 35 cry of 74 All ears benefaclor

Mischa 85 Remove mister concern 76 Too 113 Accounling
44 Singer varnish 36 Dress size experienced abbr.

Scaggs 87 Lug DOWN 31 Like a n Had bills 114 Tiny
45 Cabbage 89 Morning 1 Primer peach 78 Bit of a 115 "~of You"

concoction moisture pOOCh 38 Photo finish beach S?,4hit)
49 Aquatic 90 Comic 2 Forbidden 39 Narrow- 79 Be 117 arzan"

animal Sharman 3 Summit minded bombastic extra

We wantyour letters

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Hospital - At a crossroads to lose $200 million in revenue in the.

next decade for the good people oftlus
To tile Editor, . . area. Additionally, with the upgraded

Lincoln County's l~ospltalls at a hospital a potential nursing education
fork i~1 the roa~, and within four years program in conjunction withEastern
we will have either a n.ew, state-of-~h~- New Mexico University is certainly
art hospital or no hosplt~1 ~t al~. Tlus.l~ viable. Imagine the income and avail-
not a political party affiliation Iss.ue, It s ability of caregivers here from such a
an issue for u~ all, and ?ur ~ery lives are program. Of course, the Commission
being put at risk, Why IS .tlns, you m~y hasn't been exactly supportive of the
ask? It's because voters ~lke 1~le aren .t ENMU presence here already, but that
paying attention to what s going on fight needs to change as well. The County
now and we're failing to talk to our Commission is scheduled to meet on
County Commissio?e.rs in order to ~et April 24 to address this hospital issue,
positive results. Tlus IS what I have Just and right now it appears to me that the
learned is going on: present commission will be split on

Available to the County are low- it and will veto the proposal for these'
interest 40-year loans to rebuild hospi- improvements and payments for un-
tals like ours (a building now about 50 compensated care, (Pursuant to federal
years old), and it's going to be handed law, our hospital, clinics, and ambulance
out virtually for the asking, whether we must treat and care for everyone needing
are a part of it or not. Further available services, whether they are able to payor
to our hospital and clinics are federal not). Part oftheir reasoning is that the
2-to-l matching grants (Sole Commu- conservative commissioners don't want
nity Provider Funds), with the county to take any federal monies, and while I
matching those funds from taxpayer am ofthe conservative bent myself, I'm
monies. The two sources together result not going to die waiting for the federal
in the volume of money necessary to government to curb its spending.
build new state-of-the-art hospitals. We With the next commission election
provide funds for those unable to pay facing us in June, it is possible that anti-
part or all of their bills. hospital candidates will be elected to

The present hospital's projected replace those not eligible to run, which
budget for maintenance and repairs will put us into a window of "guaranteed
alone to the existing hospital will exceed no hospital improvement" for the next
the annual payments on a loan to build two years. By then the funds presently in
a new hospital. The existing hospital the hospital's reserves will be depleted
could be convertible to a senior citizen and the hospital will not be able to con-
care facility (which the county needs tinue to operate. By then Presbyterian
badly anyway), and the ongoing main- may pull the plug itself without waiting
tenance for that kind offacility in this for the Commissioners to cut off their
existing building is far less than what nose to spite their face by cancelling the
it will be for the building's use as a existing contract, which is a likely see-
hospita1. nario: the present hospital contract with

Anew hospital would save count- Presbyterian is cancellable by the Com-
less liveswhere time is critical. When I mission at any time, and if this were
had an accident a few years ago I had to to happen the hospital literally would
be transported to Alamogordo because have to close its doors for lack of fund-
the Ruidoso hospital couldn't handle ing. Then the nearest hospital would be
it. If the hospital hadn't been here as Alamogordo, about 45 minutes beyond
even only a transfer point, I might the present help. Who among us will die
not have survived. Each ofus knows because the County Commission was
someone who has needed urgent care, too politically motivated to allow the
and Alamogordo i§ll~t close~nou~M9.b ~pm1stih1~?t~a.new:E.gsJ.lit~I? It'.s ~ime to
the nearesthospltal.Trie hew facIhty, contact your Coun.tyCo~mlsslOn.er..and
according-to-objective assessment and . urge passage of this hospital rebuilding
financial projections of experts in the plan. Ifyou don't know who that person
know, would yield in exdess of$200 is, find out and tak~ a.stand be.forethe
million in the next decade in economic next county commission meetmg on
benefit to our county. It will continue April 24. Even better, show up at the
to grow on its own to attract additional meeting as well. It's time for all our
medical resources for us, which would elected representatives to embrace our
result in an exponential growth in rev- needs and to vote responsibly.
enues. Jud Cooper

Without the new hospital, we stand Alto

Ruidoso Free Press welcomes your Letters to the Editor on topics ofconcern
to you and the community.

Details:
Letters, which should be no longer than 300 words, must include the-name, ad

dress and telephone number ofthe authorfor verification.

Deadline:
The deadline IS 3p.m. the Thursday before publication, but letters maybe held

until the following week upon the editor sdiscretion. .

Disclaimer:
The editorial board or editor ofRuidoso Free Press reserves the right to edit or
withholdfrom publication any letter for any reason whatsoever. Once received,
all letters become the possession ofRuidoso Free Press. Letters reflect the opin-

ion ofthe author, not necessarily that ofRuidoso Free Press or its staff.
Email yourlettersto:eugene@ruidosofreepress.com. or write: Letter to the

Editor, Ruidoso Free Press, 1086 Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345
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andplacethe paperon
thedoorstep;a Yankee
pitcherI was not to be.
Neighborhood dogs
improved my sprint
andbikehandling
skillsas mostresidents
ignored the"Curb
YourDog"signs.
Whatleashlaw?

TheLongIsland
Pressorganization
offered aspiring
deliverers a freepaper
in addition to the ten
dollarperweek com
pensation for theprivi
legeof braving street
traffic, hungry dogs,
inclement weather

and the iratecustomers of theaforemen
tionedbrokenwindows. Andfor me, that
was inducement enough. I learned that
the President's (thatwould be the same
Eisenhower mentioned in thefirstpara
graph) physician, Dr. PaulDudleyWhite,
hadrecommended bicycling as a formof
exercise for an improved cardio-vascular
systemthatwouldenhance one's quality
of life;I knewI had chosen the right sport.
I alsoreadRachelCarson'sserialization
of SilentSpringin the LIPandwas in
troduced to theconcept of environmental
concern andhow pesticides weredamag
ing Nature'secological balance; remem
ber DDTandthe California condor?

ChrisandI did notmakethe News
paperCarrierHall of Famebut it was
because of thousands of carriers thatour
conununities learned howto improve their
personal livesandknowthat a balanced
environment is not onlyessential for sur
vivalbut enabled anunderstanding of the
wovenfabricwe call life.

Havea greatEarthDay.

Thursday, May3, 20I2

Tickets on sale now:
R. B. Holmes, 575-937-4I03

National Day ofPrayer
"One Nation Under God"

Lincoln County Prayer Breakfast

Galen Farrington
I"ablady@beyondbb.colll

Dave Ramsey's Financial Peace
University - coming to Ruidoso
By Sue Hutchison and saved$2,700 injust the first90 days.
Reporter Dave.Ramseyhostsa nation-wide
suehutch@va(nmet.com syndicated radioprogram andis a frequent
.or' ."Shephf'id ofthe HillsLutheran gueston financial TVcablechannels.
Church will hold DaveRamsey'sFinan- Twofreepreviewsessions are
cial PeaceUniversity on Tuesday eve- scheduled on Tuesday, April 10 at 6:30
ningsthis spring,beginning April24. p.m. and Saturday, April 14at 1p.m., at

Thecurriculum is a lO-week video- Shepherdofthe HillsLutheran Church,
based series, featuring financial expert 1120 HullRoad, Ruidoso. Registration
DaveRamsey as theinstructor, incorporat- for the lO-week coursemaybe madeafter
ingsmall group discussion andpersonal attending oneofthe preview sessions.
financial planning. Ramsey's entertaining .Thepublic is invited.
approach makes useof humor, informative For more information aboutFinancial
financial information andbiblical messages. PeaceUniversity, visitwww.daveramsey.

Duringthis course, participants will com,or contactShepherd of the Hillsat
Jearn:to put togethera monthlyspending 258-4191, M-F, 9 a.m. -lp.m.
plan thatworks; thestep-
by-step processfor getting
out of debtfor good; howto
set financial goalsandcom
municate aboutmoneyand
muchmore.

Morethan one million
households havealready
benefited fromFinancial
PeaceUniversity. On aver
age,participating families
havepaid off $5,300 in debt

April 10,2012

. ,\ \,} .

J9in Rotary (IE
Get Involved,Connectwith Professionals, Support GlobalCauses JVJ~

• Professional Networking • Service Opportunities
• International Awareness • Friendship

• Good Citizenship • Family Foundations
• Entertainment • Ethical Environment

• Leadership Development • Diversity inMembership

When I firstjoined Rotary, I was interested itl
giving back to mycommunity through service

, projects andwas told thatwould be"the"
organization tojoinfor thatpurpose. I had
noidea ofthefull benefits ofjoining Rotary.
While Rotary believes ingiving back to the
focal community, it also reaches outto theentire

~-world. Whether it beputting inwells illcountries
where people have hadto walk miles each day
JUSt to gettheir drinking water; or putting ill

bridges tohelp communities beable toobtain
medical andliving supplies froma neighboring
community separated bya roaring river; 01'

iugtoeradicate polio from theface of the
11; Rotarians al'e makingsuch a tremendous

nee ill thelives ofpeople all(II'olltld the
thIs,with thefe/lolVsltip ofother' busi-
,deI'S thathave thesanJe type ofvision is

me In Rotary. Whatagreat service

Bart Garrison
IIr.1Ilgh COIlIltryAgellcr. Illc.
tar>, Crub PelSt President, Past
.rr:lllb alidPall! Hartts Fellow

,'.

H. RossPerot.
TomBrokaw. John
Wayne. JohnGlenn.
IsaacAsimov, Wayne
Gretzky. DwightD.
Eisenhower. And 112
others fromall rides
of lifeare listedas
accomplished adult
American leaders.
Theyaremembers of
theNewspaper Carrier
Hallof Fame.There
wereprobably tens of
thousands of young
boysanda few adven
turesome girlswhose
right-of-passage into
theworldofrespon
sibleworkbeganwith
delivering the evening newspaperand
enlightening the worldlivedin. Chris
delivered with herbrotheron a Vespa mo
tor scooterin northern NewMexicoand
I delivered my routeon a J. C. Higgins
bicycle in Queens, N.Y.

I remember the daywhenthe bicycle
wasdelivered to a neighbor'shouse. I had
comehomefromschool, founda noteon
thedoorjust beforeI wasto insertmy,
key. Thenote directed me towalk across
thestreetto pick up a "package." Thebox
had SEARS on it and a bicyclein it. I put
it together thatnightandpreparedfor my
foray into the worldof work.

I promptly got my momto signthe
necessary "workingpapers"that would
allowme to ride my bikedelivering .
newspapers througha sultrysummer, a
rainyfall and snowywinter. I learnedhow
to fold and load 100papersinto the front
mounted basketof my now out-of-balance
bicycle. I didn't breaktoo manywindows
as I tossedandwobbled at first. Some
customers requested that I get offmy bike

The psychling chronicles:
Deliverance
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BUSINESS
Turning a negative

... into a positive :_~;'~3'
The ownersofTRMarket, Bob and goodsand assisted Nest staffwithunload-'J.;b:-;:;-:~

ConnieRussell, supported the community ing theboxes into the shelter; fillingtwo
from the day they openedsix yearsago largefreezers to the brim,
until their unfortunate closingthis week. The bountyincluded muchneeded

The popularmarket, locatedon High- products, such as over-the-counter medi-
way48 inAlto,recently shut its doorsfor cations, cleaningproducts, cannedgoods,
good. Thegroceries andsundries weredo- toiletries, meats,cheeseand vegetables.
nated to the Nestdomestic violence shelter "The ladiesWere thrilled to see such
andthe LincolnCounty FoodBank. greatdonations Come in. Last night they

According to ConnieRussell, "This used thefreshgreenpeppersto make
community has supported us at TR's for a stuffed pepperdinnerfor the house,"
six yearsandKFC for 12.Therewas sharesEarnest.
neverany question about whatto do with The donation was so heartythat after
our inventory. My husbandthoughtof the filling theirshelvesand freezers, theNest
Nestand the food bankright away." contacted theBoys and GirlsClub of

TheNest received three truckloads SierraBlancaand the RuidosoDowns
of donations from theRussells. "It felt SeniorCenterto partake in the bounty. All
likeChristmas," exclaims NestAdvocate in all,TR's Marketand theRussells' made
MonaEarnest. a deep impact, turningtheir loss into a sig-

Bob Durrett,DickDolphin, Jim nificant gain in four localorganizations.
Lucy, Ken Whitney and Pete Murrayfrom Courtesyphoto
the Community UnitedMethodistChurch Pictured is a Nest freezer full of
(CUMC) of Ruidoso'transported the donated food from TR'sMarket.
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Alison Barton

Speech therapist joins LCMC Hubbard Foundation announces
.2012 southeast NM grant progr~m

(

Life in ChavesCounty, Special
Olympicsand theHartleyHouse
in Curry,theBoys and GirlsClub
and CarlsbadCommunityKitchen
in Eddy,PortalesRecreationCenter
andAngel Ministriesin Roosevelt,
~OPE and TularosaPublic Library
in Otero, JuniorServiceLeague
and Mills Elementaryin Lea and
Capitan'sWomen's Club,Spencer
Theater,City of RuidosoDowns,
Lincoln CountyAS Teachers and
HondoFFAin Lincoln.

Since its inceptionin 1986,
ihe Hubbard.Foundation has given
more than.$30million in grants
nationwide. Mr. & Mrs. H.llImard's·-~

. '-
businessinterests in New Mexico
includeRuidosoDownsRace Track
and Billythe Kid.Casino, The Links
at Sierra Blanca,and horse breeding
operationsin New Mexico as well
as real estatedevelopments.

Organizations that qualifymay
contact the HubbardFoundation

. for an application or information
at P:O. Box 2498,Ruidoso,NM
8?355 or by phoning575-258-5919
or email at info@hubbardfounda
tion.com.

The R.D. & Joan DaleHubbard
Foundation of Ruidosois proud
to announce the "SoutheastNew
MexicoGrantProgram"for 2012.

Sincethis programwas created .
in 2000, more than $2 million has
beenawardedto a total of397 or
ganizations in Chaves,Curry, Eddy,
Lea,Lincoln,Oteroand Roosevelt
Counties.

. Grantproposalswill be accept
ed fromcounties, municipalities,
publicschoolsand aIl501-c-3 non
profitorganizations in any of the
abovementioned seven counties.

Proposals will be accepted
beginningMay 7 with a deadlineof
July 31. Proposals shouldexplain
how eachproject can improve the
qualityoflife in a specificarea.
Successful grantswill be awarded
in November. Grantamountsmay
vary from$1,000to $20,000.
Requests for generaloperation,
personnelcostsor requestsfrom
individuals for personalgrants do
not qualify. "

In 2011,a totalof $249,000
was awardedto such groups; the
Assurance Home andWingsfor

modified bariumswallow
, . studies, voice,speechand

languageproblems as well
asbedsideswallowing eval
uations. A modified barium
swallowexamallows a •
patientto swallowa small
amountoffood and/orliq
uid that illustrates how the
patientis swallowing and if
thereare anyproblems.

Bartonhas experience
in threehealthcare settings;
hospital,rehabilitation and

...... homehealth,all in SanAn-
gelo,Texas. Shereceived
her Bachelor's Degree in

Early Childhood- SpecialEducationin 1994
fromAngeloStateUniversityin SanAngelo,
Texas. Bartonreceivedher Master's Degree
in Communication SciencesandDisordersin
2005fromTexasWomen'sUniversity.

Barton is available at the Therapy Cen
ter, 213 SudderthDrive in Ruidoso Monday
throughFriday from 8 a.m, to 5 p.m.

LCMCis a county-owned facilityleased
by Presbyterian HealthcareServices. This
partnership has existedsince 1972and is
dedicated to improving the health ofindividu
als, families and communities. LCMC and
Presbyterian HealthcareServicesoperatesa
hospital, 6 clinicsand a countywide ambu- .
lanceservice.

LincolnCounty
Medical Center, LCMC,
has contracted withAlison
Barton, the new Speech
Language Pathologist at
theTherapy Centeradja
cent to LCMCin Ruidoso.
BartonstartedApril2.

Bartoncomesto
LCMCfrom the Menard
SpecialEducation Coop
erativein Menard, Texas
whereshe was a speech
language pathologist. Since
2007,Bartonservedthree
schooldistricts withstu
dentsagedthree to22.

A,spj:echlanguage pathologist, or speech
therapist, is a specialistwith trainingiJ,), the
diagnosis and treatmentof a varietyof speech,
voice,and languagedisorders such as trouble
swallowing or inabilityto speakproperly
resulting from a health-related illness.

"Alison's experience and skillscompli
ment our Rehabilitation Servicesdepartment
tremendously," said BrandiDarnold,LCMC
Rehabilitation ServicesManager. "She brings
a strongsense of patient care, compassion
and expertisewhich will greatlybenefit
LCMC's patients."

DarnoldaddedthatBarton'sbackground
will allowLCMCto expandour speech
therapyservices in swallowing assessments,

BUSINESS

Import & Domestic

KikiAut~& Tire
Complete AutomotiveServicelRepair

Tire Sales/Service
1021 Mechem Dr. 575-258-1669

Free !\1oulltlIlnlllUCc w/NewTilX' Purchnse
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Altrusa presents sponsorship awards

Courtesyphoto
Altrusa President Barbara Dickinson, VicePresident
Deb Sturtevant and Secretary Cindy Buzan pres-
ent a plaque to Tony Duarte, vice president, First
National Bank, in recognition of their contribution
as a Platinum Sponsor for the 8th Annual Altrusa
Fashion Show & Tea. Silver Sponsors are City Bank,
Southwest Securities, Washington Federal, Edward
Jones and Condotel.

•

We also Sell and Install a·
('UI' Stercus ~~ AI:U"III!J.'

. Remote Shilts frmn • '<,249.'):; ...
AlpineBluctcothRndln- "lS9,95

'm • ~(,~...\) m1!:r~JIJC=s
KENWOOD ~Al.PlNE,~

a;r ,,~,-P~THOll ~

to CUMC,whojoins Dave Fouse and Jack Stevens of the
JeromeDon Klein VFW Post 7072,who pickup dona
tionsfor us as well."

Money Smart Week - Planning
for funeral expenses

If you missedRuidosoPublicLibrary'sMoney
Smart Weeklast week, anotherevent is available this
week.Thursday, Apri112, from 4 - 5 p.m.j.Danny Sisson
of La GroneFuneralChapelexplainshow to plan for
funeralexpenses.Theseactivitiesare part of hundreds of
freefinancialeducation events that will occurall over the
countryin connectionwith MoneySmartWeek, created
by the FederalReserveBank of Chicago. Financial in
stitutions, governmentagencies, not-far-profits, libraries
and schoolsarejoining forcesto raiseawareness about
financialeducationandprovideresourcesto thepublic
at large.Becausethis is a Money SmartWeek event,all
contentwill be void of salespitchesand willnot refer
to any company's productsor servicesunlessusedas an
exampleor asked aboutby participants. For information
on events later thismonth and across the country, please
see moneysmartweek.org or the local library'scalendarat
www.youseemore.com/ruidosopl.

Listen to tile Business Buzz, Wednesday'sfrom 9 -10
a.m. 011AM1490 KRUI. This fveek'sguests: Get the
buzz 011 who has the best BBQ in Artesia-s- Henry's
BBQ; the finest jeweler ill Roswell - Bullock's; and
the greatest flewbling store ill Ruidoso - CocoB's.

Business Spotlight
The CUMCMethodistMen adoptedthe Nest as their

localmissionbeforetheNest even openedtheirdoors in
March2007.

The weekendbefore the Nest opened, more than 15
Methodist Men appearedat the stagingofthe shelterto
assemble bunkbeds,rockingchairs,bar stools,bassi
nets,playpensand children's toys. Sincethat time, they
have providedmonthlydonationsof funds, toiletries and
goods,as well as "manpower"for variousimprovement
and repairprojectsat the Nest.

Theirmost recent contribution is makingthemselves
available to assist the SweetCharityResaleBoutique .
withdonation pickups,delivery and garbage control. Ac
cording to KathyCarey, Lead RetailAssociate at Sweet
Charity, "Weare blessed withso manydonations of fine
furniture to sale in the shop but we were lackingthe abil
ity to pickup thesebeautiful pieces.Weare so thankful
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Riding'Q roadofhis own ~

Greg Hathcock, ownerof the Grazing Bull

Funding available for community buildings, equipment ~n rural communities

him as an insideorganizer
at the Sahara.He eventually
organizedthe worker's union
at Circus-Circus, which gave
himABC networknotoriety.
Still the road stretchedout
beforehim, and it was at this
point he fell in love with a
well-bred, beautifulbrood
mare.He boughther, treated
her right and she became
the matriarchofhis horse
breedingbusiness.Her off-
springbeganto win races
and set trackrecords in
New Yorkand California.
Hathcockstartedburning
up the road betweentracks
in the east and west.

This eventually
broughtGreg and his wife
to Lincoln County. The
Downs racetrackprovides
the perfectvenue for their
racing horses to shine.
Their herd currentlynum
bers 18 with five mares
ready to foal.

Susanhas sacrificed

The Grazing Bullcrew: Brian Saldin (head cook), Greg Hathcock, and Kalyn
Sheffield (assistant manager and server).

her art careerso Gregcouldsucceedin the
horse business. She's beenhis partnerfor
decades, feedingand caringfor theirherd
so Greg couldpursue otherbusiness ven
tures. "Withouther I couldn't havemade
it," saysHathcock. Their new'business,
The GrazingBull Restaurant, displaysher
love of art and she's paintedthe entryart
for the place.GrazingBull is locatedon
the east end of SmokeyBear Blvd.

GrazingBull has a continental menu,
and their chickenfriedsteak is quickly
becominglegendary. Head cookBrian
Saldinhand-batters and skillet-fries each
order. TrustedassistantKalyn Sheffield
helpsin the management of the restaurant,
servingas well.Both employees have
been withHathcocksincethe restaurant
openedin October, 2011.Patronswill also
see Susanas she servesa few dayseach
week.Daily hours are 11 a.m, - 3 p.m. and
plansto extendhours are in the works.

Hathcock's road is cold, for the time
being.He says,"I'm goingto stay and
make it pay."Then he adds,with his sig
nature smile,"Withhorses,you have to be
tough." His toughness only extendsto his
horses;his customersand friendsfindhim
to be a warm-hearted soul,

and so hit the road in searchof his own
way.His road has taken many turns in the
process.

Sincehis mom and sister had moved
to California, Hathcock's road headed
west as well, where he was draftedinto
the serviceand becamea medic.After
discharge, bull ridingbecamea part of
his life, participatingfor severalyears as
an amateur. He got hisPRCApermitand
when world championbull-riderGary
Leffew(1970) saw promisein Hathcock,
Leffewtookhim underhis wing to train.
"I hadmore fun than anything,"Hathcock
says.

But his road continuedand after
rodeo days,Hathcockheadedto Reno
and Las Vegas, Nev. wherehe learned
bartending. The locals quicklyfound
him to be an engagingfriendand would
cometo Hathcock'sbar after theyfinished
work to socialize. Soon,Union organiz
ers saw him as an asset and hired

PhotocourtesyGregHathcock
In earlier days, Greg Hathcock spent plenty of time
on the tocid as a professionai bull rider;' . '. .

BySue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Colorfuldoesn't quite describeGreg
Hathcock:. He's been aroundlife's rodeo
a few times and has documentation and
storiesto prove it.A RuidosoDownsresi
dent, he and wife, Susan,are new business
ownersin Capitan. But Greg didn't start
out in New Mexico.

Down south in Ripley, Tenn., Hath
cock was born in cottoncountry. A foot
ballplayer in high school,he remembers
one of his coacheshelpinghim findhis
firstjob. Hathcockworked in the garment
industry, packing clothingfor shipping.
Beforegraduatinghigh schoolhe was
offereda footballscholarship at the (now)
University of Memphis. He headedoff
to collegewhere in additionto playing,
watchedArchieManning(Eli and Pey
ton's dad) throw the pigskin.He studied
physicaleducationbut found that college
just wasn't his forte
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Leadership Lincoln Leaders ofthe Week
DennisRich . Ind. for thenext20years work-

Iam40years oldandhave ingin theUniversity's/Library
livedin Lincoln Countysince system, Meeting andmarrying
7993.1 grewupin theBosque my Wife Judyandtogether
Farms areaandattended raising two children. While
school in Los Lunas. Afterhigh working atPurdue I returned
school, I attendedNewMexicq toCollege (Indiana University)
State University. There, Imet togetmy Master's Degree in
my wife. Iwill bemarried20 LibraryandInformation Sci-
years thisyearin November. I ence.ln 7996wemoved toNew
have worked forDr.Collins & MeXico where I worked fora
AssociateS for theentire timeI yearat Western NMUniversity's
have livedin Lincoln County. Dennis Rich James R;Pawlak MillerLibraryprior toaccepting

Ihave taken several aposition asthePublic Services
landsurveying classes throughoutthe ofwork, hunting, fishing, watching Librarian andactingdirector forENMU's
years andI recently passed my exam to sports andIamanavidreader. Branch Campus Library here in Ruidoso. I
become a licensed landsurveyor in New amcurrently serving onENMU's Proies-
Mexico. I have twochildren, Maggie (72) James R. Pawlak sional Employees Senate, thechairofthe
andZachary (8).1 have been involved in I was bornandraised innorthern In- RUidoso Public Library'sAdVisory Board,
manyyouthactivities withmy children, diana. Iattended Purdue Universityasan andamaparticipantin theRuidoso
includiQg 4-H, rodeo andIfttleleague undergraduate andwas awarded a BA Dance Ensemble'sAnnualproduction of
baseball. I have several hobbies outside in English. I remained in West Lafayette, 'TheNutcracker."

j
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Courtesy of USDARural Development

USDA Rural Development State
Director Terry Brunner announced today

.the agency is currently taking applica
tions to construct essential community
buildings and to purchase needed equip
ment such as fire trucks and police cars.

"These projects not only provide
needed infrastructure in rural communi
ties, they contribute to the ObamaAd
ministration's continued efforts to create
quality jobs and improve the nation's
economy," Brunner said in making the
anriouncement.

In the past USDA Rural Develop
ment has funded the new Guadalupe
County Hospital in Santa Rosa, the new
library in the City of Bayard and fire
stations and fire equipment in rural com
munities in New Mexico.

These projects were funded through
the USDA Rural Development Com
munity Facilities (CF) Program. The CF
program provides the necessary financ
ing and essential technical support for
the construction or purchase of com
munity facilities for public use in-rural
areas. These facilities include child-care
centers, hospitals, medical clinics,
assisted-living facilities, fire and rescue
stations, police stations, community Cen
ters, public buildings and transportation.

The financing through the CF pro
gram is made available to rural commu
nities of20,000 residents or less. Public
bodies, non-profit organizations and fed
erally recognized Indian tribes can apply
for the loan and grant funds through this
program. The project's funding is con-

tingent upon meeting the .
terms ofthe loan or grant
agreement.

In announcing the
funding for the CF pro
gram Brunner said, "This
fiscal year we received
an increased amount of
funds through the CF
program from Congress."
He added, "Because
Congress has given us
this funding it is one of Terry Brunner

the goals ofthis Admin
istration to make sure we
spend the money wisely
as we modernize and
update our infrastructure
by expanding educa
tional opportunities for
students in rural areas,
and providing'health .
care, and-emergency
facilities and equipment
tothose living in rural
America."

Applications for the Community
Facilities program are currently being
taken. For more information on the CF
program go to: www.rurdev.usda.gov/
HCF_CF.html or call your local USDA
Rural Development area office.

USDARural Development's mission
is to increase economic opportunity and
improve the quality of life for rural resi
dents. Rural Development fosters growth
in homeownership,finances business
developmentand supports the creation of
critical communityand technology

www~thelinksatslerrabtanta.com
:J,os Sierra Blanca Drive

Ruidoso, NM 8~3~S .5,75.258.5330

ATS1ERRA BLANCA

With this coupon

$30°0
Green Fee & Cart

Anytime!
I" Expires 4-30-12. "-7'~d

lQj 800.854.6511 ..

.~'''''''LJ<'es '
atiue
nstruction

www.sccbuilders.net
575-937-9598

Remodeling Jay Sikes
Renovations NMLie#372188

New Construction
Handy Man Services
DIY Consultant

IVww/acebook.com!slkescrcatlvcconstructloll
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. ~ CARRIZOZO,.NM

~AIfM~'
<I BREAI<FAST • LUNCH • DINNER ~

Authentic Homemade ,
/1 Me~ican Food l\
\1 including our mouth-watering ~~

Green Chile Burgers
Open 7 a.rn, to 7 p.rn,
Dine-In or Carry-Out
6540 Highway 380

575-648-42.00
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Courtesy photo

~'If Ihad myowncountry
Iwould name itVolley- .
ballLand.Therewould
be three laws. 1.Nodra
ma.z,Nopickingyour
nose and eating your
boogers. 3.You must
smileallof the time.
Those in violationwill
be placed in.the middle
of a court and get hit
with volleyballs:'

For more information
about"Youth oftheWeek"
contact Lisa Morales at
575-258-9922 or/lsa@
rUidosofreepress.com.

Dance of
Fellowship at
the Library
Photo courtesy ofCorey Bard

ADance of Fellowship was
held at Ruidoso Public
Library on Saturday, March
31.lt was the final program
from the library's March
series on Building Com
mon Ground: Community,
Civility and Compassion.
These programs were made
possible by a grant from
the American Library As
sociation, the Fetzer Insti
tute and the Friends of the
Library. Andrea Reed from
Common Ground led the
Dance of Fellowship.

hoses.
This is an outdoor learning

experience looked forward to by fifth
grade teachers and their students
every year.

Boy Scouting is a year-round
program for boys 11 through 17
designed to achieve the aims of
Scouting through a vigorous outdoor
program and through peer group lead
ership with the counsel of an adult
Scoutmaster.

Don't miss this exciting oppor
tunity to learn about Scouting and to
participate in Scouting skills at the
Scout-O-Rama at Two Rivers Park in
Ruidoso on Saturday,April 14.

team. She'sreallyproud
to be a part of a giving
team, raisingmoney
this year for cancer
survivors.
Eldrige describes herself
as kind-hearted, sweet,
and down to earth who
isstraight with people.
She takes after her dad.
"Ihave a hot temper
and so does he;' said
Eldrige..
OM day she wants to
kissVin Diesel who is
an actor in her favorite
movie"FastFive:'

Dustee Rae Eldrige

f'GOLDEN YARN
. FLO'ORING '
~' /r _~ l~ ..' ',r t' ..

of Alto will showcase his expertise in
composting and area fire departments
are always a hit as they talk about
fires, explain their equipment and
allow tlie students to work the water

Cub Scouts is a year-round fam
ily and home-centered program that
develops ethical decision-making
skills for boys in the second through
fifth grade.Activities emphasize
character development, citizenship
training, and personal fitness.

Webelos Scouts is a year-round
family and home-centered program
that develops ethical decision-making,
skills for fourth and fifth grade (or 10
year-old) boys.

Dustee RaeEldrige, a
senior attending Capi
tan HighSchoolplayed
on the volleyball and
basket ball teams and is
a member of the track

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

By Jack Shuster

Scout-O-Rama celebrates scouting in LC
The Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts

of Lincoln Countywill show the pub
lic what their packs and troops can
do at the firstannual Sierra Blanca
District Scout-a-Rania at TwoRivers'
Park in Ruidoso on Saturday, April
14 from! 0 a.m, to 2 p.m.A Scout-O
Rania is Scouting's chance to show
offto the public.
. Saint EleanorPack 58 of Ruidoso
will demonstratepizza box reflector
cooking.CommunityUnited Method
ist ChurchPack 59 of Ruidoso will
exhibit soap carving,knife safety and
theWhittlin' Chip requirements.

Tentpitching wiil be the theme of
Ruidoso's,Community UMC Troop
59 as theyshow how to set up and
tear down a camp. Sacred Heart Pack
124of Capitanwill demonstrateknot
tying/logpulling.

A table will be set up in the Pavil
ion to sign up new Scouts from first
grade throughhigh school and adult
Scouters.

Tiger Cubs is a year-roundfam
ily and home-centeredprogram that
encouragesethical decision-making
skills for first grade boys. These boys
participatein the program with their
adult partners.The Tiger Cub pro
gram encouragesshared leadership,
learningabout the community, and
family understanding.

1

Fifth graders descend on Cedar Creek campgrounds
On April 18 and 25, New Mexico

State Forestry and its partners will
host area fifth graders for the 20th
Annual ConservationDays. From 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. the Sam TobiasMemo
rial Park in Cedar Creek will be .
the scene of hands on, environ
mental demonstrations. •

Stations will include en
tomology with Greg Haussler;
wildlife by Mark Masden WIth
NM Game and Fish; archeology
as explained by Holly Houghton
of the MescaleroApache Tribe;
wildlife and its preservation
abilities by Marge Woods of the
Spring River Zoo in Roswell;
wildfireprevention by USFS;
Steve Daly ofBLM will be
discussing the importance of
healthy watersheds; Roger Allen

pany F, 9thCavalryputs outfire.
April 16,1880 MajorMorrowandcom

mand attackMescaleros at Dog Canyon.
April 16toJl.dy 5,1879 DUdleyCourtof

Inquiry Investigates conduct ofLt. Col.
Nathan A. M. Dudleys actions during the
Five Day Battle ofthe Lincoln County
War. Dudley exon~rated on affeight
counts.

AprIl 17,1855 Lieutenant Colonel Dixon S.
Miles establishes Camp Garlandatjunc
tJon ofRio Ruidoso and Rio Bonito.

AprIl 17,1871 Lt. Col. August V. Kautzrelin
, qulshes commandofthe Fort.

April 18,1879 Governor Lew Wal1ace leaves
Fort Stanton forSanta Fe.
Private DouglasJones, Company?, 9th
Cavalrydies and Is burled IntheFort
Stanton Cemetery.

April 18,1883 Corporal Columbus Brown,
Company D, 13th Cavalry dies andIs
buried Inthe FortStanton Cemetery.

April 10,1821 Lew WalJace born inCraw
fordsvilJe, Indiana.

April 10,1880 Captain Charles Steelham
merondetachedservice toMescalero
Agency.

April 11,1855 SecretaryofWarJefferson
Davis approves establishmentofFort
Stanton•.

Apr1l13, 1870 Company E, 8thCavalryar
rives atthe Fort.

April 13,1878 GrandJury empaneffed in
Lincoln. Judge Bristol commutes daily
from FortStanton.

AprIl 13,1881 Billy the.Kids sentenced to
hang formurder ofSheriffBrady.

Aprll15f 1880 Farrier IsaacH. James, Com
pany F, 9th Cavalry diesandisburied In
the FortStanton Cemetery.

April 15,1964Dixie B. Sparks appointed
PostMasterat FortStanton.

AprIl 16,1818 Fire destroys ashed, stables
andpartofquartermaster~ corral. Com-

This week in Lincoln County History
CourtesyofGary Cozzens, President, Lincoln County Historical Society

EDUCATION
a:NERByCorey Bard

o
U

I have been warned not to
write about the Lincoln County
Warbecause fr0111 the histori-
ans on down to your neighbors,
everyone has their own version
of what happened. It just depends
on who or what you believe if
a particular story is historically
documented and researchedor
a fictionalizedaccount that has
become accepted.

Hundreds of books, many
on the shelves of Ruidoso Public
Library and just as many movies
have been made about the divi
sion ofpeople in Lincoln County,
the violence,people taking
matters into their own hands, the

myth or not of Lincoln County being the end
of the wild west.

I have not completed any of the books or
seen any of the movies and I have only lived
in Lincoln County six months. I see the gun
club is holding a fund raiser, and Lincoln and
Fort Stanton are eking by as tourist stops.
I picturea scene out ofthe movie "West
world,"people coming to Lincoln County as
paid vacations to relive the Lincoln County
Warand take on the roles of Murphy, Dolan,
Tunstall,McSween, Pat Garrett, Billy the Kid,
or John Chisum. Or if you do not want to be
in a gun fight, maybe you can take part iri a
cattle drive or round up, or be a soldier at the
Fort or a NativeAmerican living in the area.
So, until I read more history, I will write about
the Lincoln County War without writing about
much at all.

Money Smart monthcontinues at the
library with experts sharing their advice on
handling your money. Thursday, April TZ at
4 p.rn. How to plan for a funeral- Danny
Sisson of La Grone Funeral Chapel Ruidoso
presents on planning for funeral costs.

Saturday, April 14 at 10 a.m. Earth Day
Special:Rainwater Harvesting - Jim Miller
introducesus to how to harvest rainwater for'
personal and householduse. Bring your house
& propertyspecifications so Jim can answer
yo!¥, 'l,~~stiog~:~9'foU ca}},makeyour o~vn ',loY

acf.iptatlons. ,.~~, ,-= - ~. ~;\.,

['!lllrst!aY,iAjJl-iI19 at 4 p.m. Health.··'~"·,
and Wealth- Aimee Bennett of the Lincoln
CountyHealth Office presents on·how healthy
choices today affect your health care costs
tomorrow.

Tuesday, April 24 at 4 p.m, Budgets,
CreditRisks and Scores - Greg Shaver of
Otero Federal CreditUnion.

Wednesday, April 25 at 4 p.m, Health
SavingsThrough Exercise - Marsha Palmer of
Lincoln County Extension Office shares heart
wise exercises and answers your questions.

Thursday, April 26 at 4 p.m. Budgeting
and GetABetter Job - Rachel Weberand
Stephanie Gillespie present two short talks
on personal finance and getting the job you
deserve.

Friday, April 27 at 10 a.m. Banking - Mr.
Turner of First National Bank discusses per
sonal finance issues, savings rates, and current.
scams.

Other April Events:
Saturday April 21 at 11 a.m. Author Gary

Cozzens presents his new book, "Capitan,
New Mexico: From Coalora Coal Mines to
Smokey Bear."

Sunday April 22 Noon to 5 p.m, Earth
Day Picnic and Hoe Down in WingfieldPark
- The Library will have storytelling about
nature, conservation, and the outdoors.

Saturday April 28 at 11a.m,Andy Holton
"Hidden in Holland" led a life similar to Anne
Frank during WWII.

I.
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'Capitan New Mexico'
Booksigning andpresentation

i
1

r

From the back cover 
A Black Bear Cub

"Over 60 years ago a black bear cub
was found clinging to a tree and life in
the Capitan Mountains of south central
New Mexico. Badly burned, dehydrated
and in shock after a major forest fire, the
bear cub was rescued by soldiers from
nearby Ft. Bliss who were fighting the
fire. Nursed back to health by a New
Mexico game warden and his family,
the bear was sent to the National Zoo in
Washington, D.C. where he was named
Smokey Bear and became the nation's
symbol for fighting forest fires.

Without a doubt, Smokey is the most
famous local son from the village of
Capitan. Capitan was founded 50 years
before that devastating forest fire in
1950, to support local coalmines. Later
it became the distribution hub for the
Ft. Stanton Merchant Marine Hospital
and the surrounding area. Both of these
activities were supported by the railroad.

. The village has also seen a strong
influence from the U. S. Forest Service
and the Civilian Conservation Corps in

the early 20th
century. Like
much of rural
New Mexico,
Capitan has
adjusted to
changing times
to retain its
identity and his
tory."

The Hub
bard Museum
of the Ameri
can West is lo
cated at 26301
Highway 70
in Ruidoso
Downs and
is open daily
from 9 a.m.
until 4:30 p.m.
Visitwww.
hubbardmu-

1 seum;cirgot-'t;~!

call 575
378-4142 for
information,
The Hubbard
Museum of
the Ameri
can West is
owned and
operated
by the City
ofRuidoso
Downs.

and his wife Shirley Crawford, live on
the Nogal Mesa in Lincoln County.

•CAPITAN
NEW MEXICO

.... ·· ....····'"I···1·1··1·.... l·· ..;;··~··;··:;··I~··~·;··:~.;.:.~.; ....~;.;.~..;..~.
1R{l \\

I (I ,,\\ ( ) h I ~ II I \ R
......................................~.;.~.~.~.~.~ .

The Hubbard Museum of the
American West is pleased to host local
favorite Gary Cozzens in a 'book sign
ing and presentation of "Capitan New .
Mexico: From the Coalora Coal Mines
to Smokey Bear," Saturday, April 14
at 2 p.m, in the MUSe\lm'S Johnny &
Marty Cope Learning Center. Cozzens'
new book was published by The History
Press and features a look at the history
of Capitan and surrounding area.

A native New Mexican, Gary
Cozzens grew up in Portales where he
graduated from Portales High School
and Eastern New Mexico University'
earning a double major in history and
political science, Following graduation
he served in the United States Marine
Corps for a total of 24 years, including;
Operation Desert Storm, and retired as a
Major in 1999.

. Cozzens is employed by the Region
IX Education Cooperative in Ruidoso.
He is a member of the Lincoln County
Historical Society, Fort Stanton, Inc.,
the Lincoln County Site Watch program
and a member of the Historical Society
ofNew Mexico.

Cozzens is the author of the book
"The Nogal Mesa," also published-by
The History Press. Gary

"
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The activities also
includeworkshops

.forboth home and
business, such as
how to start a recycle
program, energy effi
ciency for restaurants,
lodgers and small
businesses and let us
not forget the Water
and Energy Confer
ence that will be held
at the Ruidoso Con
vention CenterApril
20. You are invited
to attend as many of
these activities as you

wish, and they are all free. For more
information on these workshops and
activities you may visit www.Ruido
soearthday.com.

The third annual Earth Day Picnic
celebration will be held at Wingfield
Park Sunday,April 22 from 12 - 5 ,
p.m, This is a great opportunity to cel
ebrate life, our earth, our community
and our children as the picnic will host
a variety offamily friendly activities.
The picnic will include live music
and dancing, face painting, informa
tion booths, children's activities and a
clothing exchange. So come enjoy our
planet the way nature intended us to,
in the great outdoors, with our friends,
family and neighbors.And remember
that environmentalhealth is all of our
responsibility.

Celebrating Earth Week
The first Earth

Day celebrationwas
held April 22, 1970,
with more than one
million participants
nationwide. Now, less
than 50 years later,
participant levels have
grown to more than
one billion people
expected to participate
in this year's activities
globally.The world is
going "green" and this
is no passing fad. .

The goal of Earth
Day is to take a mo
ment to celebrate'the major role the
earth plays in providing for all that
dwell on our planet.This celebration
is also used to create awareness and
share ideas on how to be a good stew
ard to the earth. Earth Day is not just
for hippies and tree huggers, as we
all need to do what we can to make
sure the earth is able to sustain future
generations.

Lincoln County is no stranger in
understanding ofthe importance of
environmental health as many local
individuals and businesses have orga
nized a week-long list of activities to
encourage and educate us on diverse
topics that affect this type of well
being.Activities include a rainwater
harvesting workshop, earth friendly
crafts, and a composting workshop.

Ruidoso EarthWeekCelebration - April 14-22
It'saHoedown!Free workshops, a clean-up
andapicnic!www.Ruidosoearthday.com .

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

ENMU-Ruidoso students and faculty used recycled materials to construct
bird houses for the 2011 Earth Day festival at Wingfield Park.

@earthday2012.com

Earth Week Opportunities broughtto
you by: Common Ground, Dr. Jim Miller,
EcoServallts, ENMU-Ruldoso, Healthy
Life Initiative, Johnny Appleseed, Keep
RuidosoBeautiful, PNM,RuidosoParks
andRecreation, RuidosoPublicLibrary,
Ruidoso Valley Chamber ofCommerce,
Team Apple Core, Village ofRuidosoand
manywonderful volunteers.

Freeopportunities gearedtowards
greenerlivingand stewardship hostedby
localexperts.

~~.~iJr~~y-;~P:iIn~r~_ .: '1
10 -,; 13.m.
Rain Water Harvesting - RuidosoPublic
Library, 258·3704

·~n.!fjif._~PljI1cS ..:_=:::=:~.~ ._.-?
Anytime .'
Planyour ownevent,meet with friends/
neighbors foryour own powerout,plant
indoorseedlings, inviteothersto picnicor
events

IM.C1!IdaY~~li~·i!.f6-·~.-==-·_~_: ..
11 :30 • 12:3g p.m,
Water for Thought - ENMURm112,
257-2120 hostedby ScienceGuys

:D.iesdaY,ltpiil1f ..
Noon -1 p.m,
How to Start a Recycle Program (Home
or Business) - ENMURm 103,257-2120

{Wed.!1~l~Ya~pi!j]f ...... . .. ,. .
Noon - 1 p.m,
Learn about Composting- Smokey
BearRangerStation, 257-4095

S-7p.m.
Earth Friendly Crafts - ENMU,lobby,
937-2725, makevariousrecycledcrafts,
supplies provided

jTtiurs~~i~!\pi![ji::-:
8:30 a.m, & 1:301 p.m,

'Energy Efficiency for Business - ENMU
RID 105,257-7395, morningworkshops

for restaurants, afternoon workshops for
lodgers, smallbusiness

:~!~~Yf)~Plll~20-'-.=_-_I __ .• .; _
9 a.m.• 3:30 p.m.
Focus on the Future Water and Energy
Conference, Ruidoso Convention Cen
jer, 257-3012, tradeshow/workshops by
experts

...~~ .--.." ......~ - - --~----~---"--'I

:~iI!PJ~~Yd~p.!ll~'-- _.__.-c ..c=.• ~.. _- ,.-;~

8 -11 a.rn,
Keep Ruidoso Beautiful Bank Chal
lenge Clean-up, SchoolHousePark,257
5030, register8 • 8:45a.m.,doorprizes &
lunchprovided

1.0 a.m, -:4 p.m,
Lincoln County Solar and Sustainabil
ity Tour, variouslocations, visit
Ruidosoearthday.com

·s.g,-,CI~Y~jplil:~~~::=::::'_- ~~'.~" ...
Noon- 5 p.m.

Earth Day Picnic
Wingfield Park

Join Johnny Appleseed for the
Earth Day Picnic& Hoedown

Bringyourpicnicbasket,blanket,frisbee,·
kites,kids,grandparents and otherpicnic
supplies andjoin us for music,dancing,
games, prizesand s~rprises!

Also bringclothes you no longerwear
to exchange at the"ClothingExchange"
booth.

Comedressed in yourhoedownbest
andparticipate in bestdressed costume
contest: toddler(0-4); kids (5-11); teens
(12-18); adults(19-54); WiseOnes (55 &
up).

Volunteers neededfor set-up/clean-up
937-2725

GoogleAlanJackson's"Good Time"for
line-dance instructions to learn movesfor

. community dance.

The air in the mountains is thin 
vour chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

============

Enjoy the
Cree Experience

·COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

Try us out during March a.:zdApril
for only $20000

This membership willgive you the full
CreeExperiencefor a discounted trial rate.

•

t<efiesh flJ
- .:Jau - witlt

C~sl &\QJ.§,~§g~
(7 II. ~::;;:"-"--\'

\0'·~-,:-.-/

Avolumizlng filler that stimulates your
body'sown collagen!

This month, for the first 15 patients
only: Buyone syringe of Radiesse'
and get the second at half price!

Call usfat moteinfa~matiolt

Includes:
Swimming Pool- Unlimited Green Fees

Member discounts on
Restaurant - GolfCarts - GolfMembership

Call575-257-5815 to sign up
orfor more information.

March & April
2 Month Membership

$20000

, ~~ ".'" "JIl'.fllt ,

II ()' 301COUNTRYCLUBDlt:f\I1!.n:UlUOSO ."'-' "------,l, .•.:

I . .~pJlI.»'tl.';cmelldq'Ws~c;oril. ;;,' . . '.';:--~,:-;~.< ..\~
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. Food
· Entertainment
· Casino Games
· Live Auction
~ SilentAuction
· Cash Bar
· Prizes

Lincoln County Prayer Breakfast

Thursday, May 3, 20I2

Tickets on sale now:
GaryWoodward, 575-937-2849

National Day ofPrayer
"One Nation Under God"

This benefit will support the services cope
provides for non-residential victims of domestic
\ violence and their children in Lincoln Counties.

\

n FOR INFORMATION
CALL KAY GOMOLAK
(575)434-3622

$30 EACH OR

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

A Fun Evei1itlg'featiirr;g'casiTIo")Game~~Food,and
Great Socializing, All to Benefit CopeofLincolnCounty.

SWISS BAR & GRILL
1451 MECHEM DRIVE

o SILENT AUCTION
-CLOSES AT 8:00PM

o LIVE AUCTION
AT 9:00PM

n

/-

.~

COllrt~sy photo

378-4142 for information. The Hubbard Museum of
the American West is owned and operated by the City
of Ruidoso Downs.

1874. The Cavalry Detachment will take on the role of
the 1st Regiment, U. S. Dragoons at Fort Stanton from
1855 through 1856 and the U. S. Regiment ofMounted
Rifles which was at the Fort from 1856 through 1859.
The Cavalry Detachment will also interpret the 3rd and
8th U. S~ Cavalry, which served at Fort Stanton 1866
1876. The Artillery Detachment will interpret the 2nd
Regiment, U. S. Artillery which WaS at Fort Stanton
from 1855 through 1857.

Ifyou are looking for a special place to visit, a place
to help you understand the history ofNew Mexico, and
a place whose beauty and activity will leave an indel
ible impression on you and your family, please visit the
Fort Stanton State Monument and watch New Mexico
history come to life.

By Jack Shuster

In the third installment ofeducational
presentations to be held in conjunction
with the opening the "Underground
ofEnchantment" 3-D Exhibit ofNew
Mexico's famous Lechuguilla Cave, the
Hubbard Museum is proud to welcome
Paula Bauer to the Johnny & Marty
Cope Learning Center for a unique and
informative presentation entitled "Where
Wonders Await" on Saturday, April 21
at 2 p.m. The timing ofthis program
coincides with the start ofNational Parks
Week, in which all National Park Service
sites will waive entrance fees through
April 29. Hidden beneath parched,
thorn-covered canyons within Carlsbad
Caverns National Park are mazes ofpas
sages, deep pools of clear water, delicate
and gigantic cave formations, and thriv- .
ing ecosystems. Like Lechuguilla Cave: ,.
some of the most important discoveries
are recent. Ms. Bauer will discuss what
"buried treasures" are still undiscovered,
what inspired people to protect this place as a national
park and proclaim its importance as a world heritage
site, and what wonders await to be discovered.

Paula Bauer has worked at Carlsbad Caverns
National Park for more than 15 years. Currently, she is
the management assistant at Carlsbad Caverns Na
tional Park handling multifaceted duties such as public
affairs, park concessions management, and planning.
Most ofher career has been working directly with
the public, presenting tours and talks, and managing
visitor centers at Carlsbad Caverns, Petrified Forest,
and Zion National Parks and for the American Battle
Monuments Commission at the Normandy American
Cemetery in France.

The "Underground of Enchantment" exhibit,
organized and circulated by the Carlsbad Museum
and Art Center, will be on exhibit at the Hubbard
Museum through May 20. The Hubbard Museum of
the American West is located at 26301 Highway 70
in Ruidoso Downs and is open daily from 9 a.m. until
4:30 p.m.Visit www.hubbardmuseum.org or call 575-

Fort Stanton Garrison mustering troops
--.,,"'""~-+,

~

r'

NEW MEXICO CELEBRATES

More about caves educational series

The thundering hoofbeats of the Cavalry on the pa
rade ground and the snap of muskets as Infantry soldiers
fall in for drill. These are just some of the experiences
the public will enjoy as the living historiansof the Fort
Stanton Garrison take spectators back in history at Fort
Stanton State Monument on Saturday, April 21. Living
History interpretations ofthe Infantry and Cavalry will
be presented to the public from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. -

Fort Stanton was built in 1855 by soldiers of the
Ist Dragoon and the 3rd and 8th Infantry Regiments
to serve as a base of operations against the Mescalero
Apache Indians. It served that role through 1896. Troops
marched out from the Fort to search for and fight the
Mescalero Indians during numerous campaigns from
1855 until the 1880's.

Infantry, Artillery and Cavalry detachments are be
ing formed at Fort Stanton to do monthly Living History
Weekends for visitors. The Garrison will set up camp at
Fort Stanton on Friday, April 20 and 'on Saturday, April
21 and will make presentations to the public. Anyone
interested in becoming a living historian is invited to
join the drill at 8 a.m, on Saturday. The most important
thing for living historians is authenticity. Although gen
erally not troops, women can play an important role in
the garrison, portraying everything from army wives to
laundresses. Teens can participate, too, as messengers,
drummer boys and more.

The Infantry Detachment ofthe Fort Stanton Gar
rison will interpret the 8th Regiment, U.S. Infantry,
which was at Fort Stanton from 1855 through 1860. The
Infantry Detachment will also interpret the 15th Infan
try, which served at Fort Stanton from 1869 through

IiI-
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see WARRIORS pg. 15

Todd Fuqua

Learning
some patience

In my 1O-plus years
as a sports writer, I've
met all sorts of people
- coaches, officials,
athletes - and had the
good fortune to tell their
stories.

I've also met many
parents - some a joy to
be with, some ... not so
much.

You know the
type, parents who are
so wrapped up in their
babies' success, they
confuse it with their
own - and become velY
annoying when things
don't go there way.

Well, I just may
have joined those ranks.

You see, my oldest
- age 5 - has begun her
career as a youth soccer
player, and I've become
a soccer dad.

We got started a
little late - she played in
her first game before she
had a chance to prac
tice - and the frustration
was evident on her face
when she wasn't able to
score a goal.

Yousee, she suffers
from the same affliction
I do. We're not blessed
with natural talent,but we
hate to lose.And we both
want to be good 110m

Still, the final two pitchers
- Beau Williams and Genero
Montoya, almost lost it in the
final inning.

Aaron Shalley led things
offwith a double down the left
field line, followed by a single
from Jesse Tercero. Patrick
Lundquist was later hit by a
pitch to load the bases.

That's when Thompson
came through with a bases
clearing. A single by Ryan
Yaksich again prompted Huitt
to make a pitching change to
Montoya.

Montoya was able to strike
out Lopez for the second out,
but then hit Coronado with
a pitch, and courtesy runner
Jordan Wright moved to second.

That's when Ryan Francis
smacked a single to right field,

, ~
\Formore photos, full stats and the

, latest results updated daily, visit
, www.ruidosofreepress.com

Roswell/Goddard Spring Invite
BOYS TEAM (*-State qualifying
leg)
1, Clovis, 299*; 2, Hobbs, 312*; 3,
Goddard, 341; 4, Ruidoso, 351; 5,
NMMI, 367; 6, Roswell, 369; 7, Por
tales,398
Individual
EthanPeterson,Clo- 34-3S- 69'
KennethFadke, Hob- 32-38- 70'
Frankie Trujillo, Clo- 38-37- 75'
Sam Bridgewater, Clo- 39;38- 77"
Ryan Hawkins, Hob-41-36-77
Tony Nanz, Rul- 39-38 - 77*
ChaseAtwood,Hob- 39-39- 78
MattJustus,Clo- 41-37-81*
TamerHam,Clo- 40-41 - 81
CharlieAllen, NMMI-40-41 - 81*
Jeremiah Hernandez,Hob- 39-42-81
Other Ruidoso finishers
Sam Freed, Rul- 42-46- 88
BrandonLewis, Rul- 48·45 - 93
JaredTaylor, Rul- 46-47- 93

remaining legs in this tournament,
but also believes they can get a
state qualifying leg in ever tour
nament left in the season.

"They're getting to where
they're all putting up the same
scores," Misquez said. "That's
their goal, to get a leg every round

. the rest of the way."

Lopez doubled and eventually
scored on a groundout by Ryan
Francis, but that was all the
Warriors could muster.

The Sun Devils tacked on
five more runs by the seventh
inning, all the while thwarting
numerous Ruidoso comeback
attempts.

The first came in the fourth
inning, when Garrett Thompson
led offwith a triple, then scored
on yet another groundout, this
one by Lopez. Denver Coro
nado and Ryan Francis each
singled, and that's when coach
Paul Huitt made a pitching
change.

Pitching changes were the
norm for Sandia Prep, made
each time the Warriors threat
ened to break an inning open.
They used four pitchers in the
first game, although starter
Jared Urquhart got the victory.

Photo by Karen Boehler
Ruidoso's Brandon Lewis follows his tee shot at Hole 14 at Spring
River golf course in Roswell duril'!g Tuesday's Roswell/Goddard
Spring Invitational.

shoot six or seven over par, we
could have won this tournament,
and these kids have that ability.

"They just have to stay posi
tive and realize that shooting for
a par Orbogey is OK," he added.
"That's where we're at."

The Warriors were back on
more familiar turf Monday, when
they hosted the first round of the
Leroy Gooch tournament at Alto

Lakes Country
Club. The Ruidoso
Lady Warriors-
who didn't make
the trip to Ro
swell - Were at
the Links at Sierra
Blanca.

Today, the
boys are at The
Links, while the
girls will wrap
things up at Spring
River golf course.

Girls coach
Melissa Misquez
said her team .
should be able
to get their two

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Aaron Shalley makes contact during his team's doubleheader with Sandia Prep,
Saturday, at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

came in bunches.
Until then, Sandia Prep

(8-5) had firm control from the
.beginning, scoring three runs in
the top ofthe first, including a
2-RBI triple by Dalton Turpen.

Ruidoso eventually an
swered with a run in the bot
tom of the second when Julian

Todd Fuqua/
Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso's Alexa
Davis shoots
the ball out of
the dirt at Hole
No.2, Monday,
during tile first
round ofthe
Leroy Gooch
tournament
atthe Links at
Sierra Blanca.

GAME ONE
Sun Devils8, WarriOrs 6

Sandia Prep 301 020 2 - 8 8 0
Ruidoso 010 100 4 - 611 5
SP- Jarod Urquhart,DaltonTurpen (4), BeauWilliams (6),GeneroMontoyamand Mikey Gangwish.Rui - JulianLopezand Ryan Yaksich.W- Urquhart.
L- Lopez. 3B-SP (Turpen 2).Rui (Garrettlhornpson), 2B- SP(Montoya), Rul
(Thompson, Lopez, AaronShalley). LOB - SP5, Rui 7.

GAMETWO
Warriors 11, Sun DevilsS

SandiaPrep 120 100 1 - 5 6 2
Ruidoso 220 601 - - 11 18 2
SP- Harris McConnell, Derick Ingwaldson(3), Evan Sanchez(4), Jared Urqu
hart (4), BeauWilliams (4)and DaltonTurpen,Mlkey G(\ngwish (2), Marshall
Gradnjeans(4).Rui - DenverCoronado,Ryan Yaksich (7)and Yaksich, Robert
Lopez{7l. W- Coronado.L-Ingwaldson .2B-.Rul(Yaksich). LOB - SP9, Rui
10.

Nanz scores leg,Warriors struggles p~ddo!r
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Less than II.week after con
quering their home course in the
Great 8 Invitational, the Ruidoso
Warrior golf team found 'the go
ing very rough at the Roswell/
Goddard Spring Invite, April 3,
at Spring River Golf Course in
Roswell.

.Tony Nanz shot a 77 to earn
his second state qualifying leg,
but he was the only Ruidoso
player to have a good day.As a .
team, the Warriors shot 351 and
finished fourth overall.

"I'm not sure what the prob
lem was, really" said Ruidoso
coach Eric Eggleston. "We've
been working with the kids on
their aggressiveness, and that's
probably it."

Eggleston said some of his
players tend to push themselves
too hard on the course, trying to
get a birdie when all they need is
a par,-or a par when a bogey wiII
do.

Usually, the Warriors take
more chances when they've
already made a mistake, and their
attempts to make up for it only
lead to more mistakes, according
to Eggleston.

"They don't need to shoot par
or under par, just an 80 will do,"
Eggleston said. "If they could all

By Todd Fuqua
sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso came into Satur
day's doubleheader needing
a win, but getting one against
defending 3A champion Sandia
Prep wasn't going to be easy.

The Warriors almost got a
victory in the first game with a
four-run seventh inning, but fell
just short, 8-6. Pitcher Denver
Coronado did his job very well
in the second game, holding the
Sun Devils to four hits and four
runs in getting the 11-5 win.

"Those were probably the
two best games we've played
all year," said Ruidoso coach
Gilbert Alvarado. "They were
focused and had fun in both
games, and when they play like
that, they seem to do alright."

Ruidoso (3-8) was afflicted
in the first game by the same
problem that plagued them in
the Warriors' contests at Lub
bock Christian earlier in the
year - an inability to string hits
together.

The Warriors got their
hits - 11 of them - but five of
them came in the final inning,
and that was the only time they

SPORTS
Ruidoso salvages split with Sun DevilsRESUcrS - _

UTILE LEAGUE

SPORTS UPCOMING

D~nver Coronado
Ruidoso Warrior baseball

Coronado got the win in
the second game of his team's
doubleheader against defending
3A state champion Sandia Prep
Saturday, going six innings and
allowing four runs on four hits
while striking out four.

April 10,2012

April 10
Baseball
Ruidoso at Dexter, 6 p.m,
Softball
Lordsburg at Capitan(2), 3 p.rn,
Boysgolf
Ruidoso at th'eLinks at SierraBlanca
in Leroy GoochTournament,9 a.m,
Girlsgolf
Ruidoso at CreeMeadowsin Leroy
GoochTournament,9 a.m,
Tennis
Roswell at Ruidoso, 3 p.rn,

April 11
Softball
Mescalero at Alamogordo9th, 4 p.rn,

April 12
Softball
Dexterat Ruidoso, 3 p.m.
Tennis
Ruidoso at Portales,3 p.m.

April 13
Baseball
Capitan at Dora(2),1 p.rn,
Softball
Lovington at Ruidoso (2),4:30 p.m.
Mescaleroat Capitan(2), 1 p.m.

April 14
Baseball
RuidosoVs. Lovington at Portales,
noon -
Ruidosoat Portales,2 p.rn,
Trackand field
Ruidoso, Carrizozo, Capitan,Mescale
ro,Hondotrack in Ruidoso lnvltata
tionaI,9 a.m,
Tennis •
Ruidoso in Mesilla Valley Christian
tournament at Las Cruces, 9 a.m.

April 16
Golf
Ruidosoin CoyoteInvitational at
Roswell's 5prlng River GolfCourse, 8
a.m.

Majors
April2
Rays 8,Yankees 7
April3
Marlins 9,Cubs2
April4
Dodgers10,Rays 8
Minors
April2
Dodgers11,RedSox9
April3
Jays 12,Phillies 4
April4
Pirates13,Dodgers10
Farm
April2
Pirates9,Yankees 0
April3
Tigers14,A's 2
April4
Mets8,Diamondbacks1
AprilS
A's 9,Yankees 7

April 2
Baseball
Capitan5,GatewayChristian 1

April 3
. Softball

Ruidoso atWest Las Vegas(2), can-
celled,snow •

AprilS
Softball
Ruidoso JV 16,Mescalero 12
Ruidoso JV 17,Mescalero 16

April 6
Baseball
Capitan24,Elida 2
Capitan 17,Elida 7
Softball
Loving 18,Capitan 14
Loving 8,Capitan5

April 7
Baseball
SandiaPrep8, Ruidoso 6
Ruidoso 11,SandiaPrep5

April 9
Baseball
Texico at Capitan,late' -
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By Todd Fuqua

Loving is just too
strong for Lady Tigers

SportsEditor .
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

A slow start against the'top-ranked
team in the state led to a sweep of Capi
tan's softball team at the hands ofLoving
Friday.

In what could be a preview of this
year's Class IA/2A state championship,
the Lady Tigers fell 18-14 and 8-5.

"We have some good hitters, but
they have some good hitters too," said
Capitan coach Rodney Griego. "Our hit
ting was there, but our pitching wasn't as
sharp, at least not in that first game."

Sidni Hughes pitched 'both games,
and while her fastball was on, Griego
knew she couldn't hope to just overpow
er the Lady Cardinals (10-7). Changeups
were needed.

But that's where the problems
started.

"1 call every pitch, so I know that she
just wasn't on," Griego said of Hughes in
the first game.

Hughes, however, had a very good
game at the plate, going 3-for-4.with a
triple and inside-the-park grand slam,
driving in seven runs. Ky.mbra Espinosa
was 2-for-2 with a triple and two walks.

The Lady Tigers (6-4) actually had
a 7-0 lead going into the bottom of the
second inning, but that's when Loving
started its comeback. From then on, it
Wasa see-saw affair with the Lady Car
dinals finally coming out on top.

Loving wasted little time roaring out
to an 8-1 lead in game two, but those
eight runs in the first two innings were
all the Lady Cardinals would get.
. Capitan chipped away at the lead for
the rest of the game, while Hughes got
stronger and shut down the Loving bats.

"She usually does that, gets stron
ger as the day goes on," Griego said of
Hughes performance. "But you can't
pitch like that against Loving and win.
They're always strong hitters."

The Lady Tigers start district
4-IN2A play today with a doubleheader
against Lordsburg.

Toclrl FmJlIIII
Ruidoso FreePress

Capitan's Dillon
Trapp slides
into third, Fri
day, dl!ring the
Tigers'double
header sweep
at Capitan.

That's an the Warriorscould get,
and by the end ofthe sixth, they were
wishing they had scored mote.

Capitan had runners and first and
second with two outs, but Warrior
starter Andrew Meeks threw a wild
pitch to advance the runners, and
Tracker Bowen made him pay with a
single to score both runners and give
Capitan the lead for good.

Bowen and Mikey Hamtn later
scored on wild pitches for a pair of
insurance runs, and got one more run
in the seventh inning - although they
could have been more, as they had the
bases loaded.

That illustrated the one thing
Weems had a problem with - baserun
ning.

"It wasn't the young kids that
were making the mistakes, it was
the older ones that we're relying on,
so that bothers me," Weems said.
"They're just too eager on the base-
paths." .

Pitching wasn't a concem at all.
Raul Villegas got the win, throwing
the first five innings and allowing the
one earned run. Bowen relieved him
and struck out six of the seven batters
he faced in the final two innings.

.1
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Mescalero pitcher Jamie Chee delivers to the
plate during a doubleheader, April 5, against the
Ruidoso junior varsity at Gavilan Canyon Field.

"The errors are killing Jamie Chee followed
us," said Mescalero coach with a triple, but was later
Cyrus Simmons. "Every, picked off third base.
thing all the way around "Our decision-making
is pretty much taken care showed we were a little
of, but our overthrows overeager," Simmons
and errors are killing us. said. "But just in that· .
There are times we just fluke inning."
couldn't get that first out Chee was also the
or that last Out. We just starter in both games for
don't have that confi- the Lady Chiefs, and Sim-
dence.". mons was pappy with her

Mescalero made a pitching, despite all the
game comeback in the Ruidoso runs that were
top ofthe fifth with seven scored.
runs to take a 16-11 lead, "Our pitching has
but the Lady Warriors come a long ways, and I
got six runs across in the think she'll be ready for
bottom of the innings to district," Simmons said of
retake the lead, then held Chee's performance.
the Lady.Chiefs scoreless Mescalero will be at
in the sixth to secure the the Alamogordo fresh-
victory. men for a doubleheader

Mescalero's April 11, and play district
Cheralynn Lester started doubleheaders at Capitan
the inning promisingly, April 13 and Mesilla Val-
knocking a double into ley April 19. They won't
left field, but was thrown be home again'until April
out trying to stretch it to a 24, when they take on
triple for the first out. Capitan.

By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN - Coming into Capi
tan's doubleheader against Elida
Friday, coach James Weems described
the District 4-1A matchup as a test of
his team's ability.

Afterapairof24-2an? 17-7
victories, it's pr.obablysafe to say the
Tigers passed that test.

"It's one of those things that can
come up and bite you, like in that first
game, when we had to reign my kids
in," said Capitan coach James Weems.
"I don't ever want to play these kids
like we'r~ trying to run up the score. It
make look that way, but we want to be
good sports."

Capitan (6-4, 4-0 district) may
have allowed the Elida Tigers the
first run of the twin bill, when Lanith
Chenault scored after getting on with pitches.
a leadoff double, but that was the only As a result, Elida was able to stay
time Elida (6-7, 2-2) led in the entire in the game -leading it 7-6 going into
game. the fourth inning.

Capitan pushed across eight runs The local Tigers finally started
in the bottom of the first and 13 runs getting some traction against Boone in
in the second to pretty much put the the fourth, pushing across four runs on
game away. They rapped out' IS hits two hits, including a good RBI rap to
and took advantage of eight Elida right field by Mikey Hamm and 2-RBI
errors. double by Dillon Trapp.

Everyone had a good game hit- The end of the game came in the
ting, including Tracker Bowen, going fifth, when Capitan scored seven runs.
2-for-3 with a triple and three runs Villegas scored the final run of the
scored, and Jacob Wilcox, who had game when he hit a single to left cen-
the biggest hit ofthe game - a two-run ter field to score Trapp and was able to
home run over the left :field fence in a score himself when Elida left fielder
very long second inning. Tucker Morgan misplayed the ball.

On the mound, Raul Villegas was That run brought things to a close
almost untouchable, allowing just two on the lO-run rule.
hits and striking out 12 Elida Tigers in "Mentally, Elida was pumped
getting the win. up with their ace on the mound, and

"After that first game, there was a Tracker didn't have his best day on
lot ofconfidence, and I was able to flip . the mound, but we survived," Weems
the switch in that second game," Ville- said.
'gas said. "Also, playing two games in Capitan opened District 4-lA play.
one day can be hard, but coach Weems April 2 with a 5-.1 win over Gateway
had us ready for it." Christian. '

Game two was a much different Gateway (1-5, 0-1 district), got on
affair, as Elida threw their ace - Taylor the board first in the third inning, as
Boone - and the Capitan Tigers found Christopher Taylor tripled to drive in
things a little rough against his slower • Jacob Moody.

;Me$calerol:g:iv~~'away two
By Todd Fuqua

Capitan starts district on a tear
RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Mescalero soft
ball team may have been
riding high after a Dis
trict 4-lN2A sweep of
Lordsburg last week, but
their performance against
the Ruidoso junior varsity
AprilS at Gavilan Can
yon Field had their coach
seeing red.

The Lady Chiefs had
beaten Lordsburg big,
21-9 and 23-10, and their
bats were alive against the
Lady Warriors. Unfor
tunately for Mescalero,
their defense wasn't all
that great in 16-12 and
17-16 losses.

Mescalero (3-5, 2-0
district) led off the first
game with four runs on
three hits, but the Lady
Warriors showed that no
lead was safe, scoring
seven runs and batting
around in the bottom of
the first inning.

Ruidoso took an even
bigger lead in the bottom
of the second, pushing
across seven more runs
and holding the Lady
Chiefs to just one.

While it looked like
the Lady Warriors were
cruising to a big victory,
Mescalero began a slow
but sure comeback, scor
ing five runs in the third
and one run each in the
fourth and sixth innings,
but it wasn't enough.

The second game was
even more frustrating for
the Lady Chiefs, as they
had a 9-2 lead heading
into the bottom of the
third inning.

Ruidoso scored four
runs in the fourth and six
runs in the fifth, thanks
mainly to Lady Chief
errors.



Ruidoso lf-Haul 12 16
NoDoubt 10 18
Car Quest 9 19
WildCards 9 19
Highscores
Scratch series - Ruidoso Bowl 2426, Evan'sTeam
2140, Car Ouest1827
Scratch game- Even Par 807, Ruidoso U-Haul
745, KnightRiders 565
Handicap series-Western Auto2679,Team 7
2600 -
Handicap game- NoDoubt927, WildCards 882
Men's scratch series - Kevin Welch 755,Jim
McGarvey683,Zane Reed 660
Men's scratch game- TomDouglas 276, Evan
Reed 256,VirgilReynolds 236
Men's handicap series-Weldon Ganaway704,
Floyd Ganaway699,AJ.Seidel 688
Men's handicap game~ Ronnie Wright277,Sid
Thomas 279, SpudMitchum263
Women's scratch series - Pam Bernard 621,
Sandi Meek486,Shelley McGarvey 425
Women's scratch game- TJ.Romero 244,Crys
tal Ingle170, Sharla Ganaway 170
Women's handicap series - TrinaThomas 651,
IrenePawlowski 642, NancySeidel 640
Women's handicap game-lucy Servies 251,
Jean Fanning 226,Melissa McMillan 221

ThursdayMen'steamstandings,week28of32
Name Won Lost
Down's AutoRepair 20 8
insidhers 17 11
Western Auto 15 13
GSV , 15 13
BucknerElectric 14 14
GoodOleBoys 12 16
Ruidoso Bowl 11 17
Ruidoso Septic 8 20
Season high scores
Scratch series -Down'sAutoRepair, 3022,West·
ernAuto2977
Scratch game- GSV 1034, Ruidoso Bowl953
Handicap series -Insldhers3326, Ruidoso
Septic 3006
Handicap game- GoodOleBoys 1117, Buckner
Electric 1033
Individual scratch series - Brad Artcher705,
VirgilReynolds 699, Gene Nltz665
Individual scratch game- Richard Guevara 289,
JimMcGarvey 243, KeithBrower, Evan Reed 238
Individual handicap series - Hans Dubay724,
BobLayher714, Darryl Bagley676
Individual handicap game- JoeShafer 286,
Lonnie Edwards 250, JerryRichardson 248 •

Three new state marks for Ruidoso
By Todd Fuqua
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Another week, another bunch of new state qualifications
for the Ruidoso track and field team.

The Warriors were in Lovington for the Ross Black
Relays April 5, and the boys had a particularly-good day,
finishing 10 points ahead ofDistrict 4-3A rival Portales.

Theywere still a long ways off from defending state
champion.Lovington, however, but coach Colt Harrelson
said the real goal is to get as many athletes to Albuquerque
as possible.

"Just as long as they're on the bus, that's all that mat
ters," Harrelson said.

The boys were able to qualify the 1,600-medley team
ofBryce Pompos, Ethan Perry, Parker Johnson and Bruce
Klinekole - the only relay left for the Warriors - with a time
of3:49.84, just under the 3:50 state mark.

Pompos also earned a state qualifying mark of42 feet,
five inches in the triple jump and finished second overall at
the meet.

Fo: the girls, the medley team ofRyann Flack, Maggie
Black, Lea Zoller and Isa Lyndsey also qualified with a time
of 4:41.46, three seconds faster than the state qualifying
mark.

Harrelson was particularly happy with the girls' result,
as he was relying on two freshmen and two sophomores on
the team. Senior Staci Mitchell- who is already qualified in
the 300-meter hurdles and is the defending state champion
in the event - is usually the anchor on the medley team, but
has tom ligaments in her right foot.

"She has to be in a boot for two weeks, then we'll
reevaluate," Harrelson said. "It's been bad luck, but we're
lucky to have some younger athletes that can step in and
contribute."

In the category of requalifying, Matthew Carr improved
his mark in the shot put with a throw of 46 feet and was
third overalL

Those close to qualifying were Parker Johnson in the
100-meter dash with a time of 11.4 seconds and Travis
Mosher in the 110 meter hurdles with a time of 16.5 sec
onds. Both were just 2/1 Oth of a second off of the qualifying
times.

The 24th annual Warrior Invite is next up for Ruidoso,
and almost every small school in the area will be there as
welL The meet kicks off at Ruidoso High School April 14 at
9 a.m.

WednesdayMixedteamstandings, week28of32
Name Won Lost
Western Auto 21 7
EvenPar 18 10
Ruidoso Bowl 17 11
Evan'sTeam 16 12
Team 7 15 13
KnlghtRlders 13 1S

Bowling'
RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
Tuesday Seniorteamstandings,week29 of 32
Name Won Lost
Larry Larry's 37 15
Ageless Wonders.•..••....••.•.. •27V2 24%
TheWho? 25 27
Serious Not....••...•.•••••••••••.24% 27'/2
Spud&theTaterTots 22 30
OldTimers 20 32
Lastweek'shigh scores
Handicap series - Spud&theTaterTots 2710,The
Who? 2S26,OldTimers 2433
Handicap game- Serious Not884, LarryLarry's
876, Ageless Wonders 864
M~n's handicap series-Harry Allwein 767,Gene
Nitz682, JimClements 640
Men's handicap game-Torn Douglas 273, Larry
Caywood 241, Spud Mitchum225
Women's handicap series - Sandi Meek725, Lucy
Servies 673,Rose Bivens 667
Women's handicap game- Gloria Wheeler 256,
Ursula Eckersley 247, CindySanchez 233

TuesdayNightMixedtl!amstandings.week11of12
Name Won Lost
Rhino Rose ••.••••••••••.••••••••• .33 11
Homies 27 17
GoGetters .. , 27 17
Living Energies 26 18
Choke andStroke 23 21
Four Feathers 21 23
Mashed Taters 19 25
Team 7 0 44
Lastweek'shigh scores
Handicap Series - Rhino Rose 2482, Choke and
Stroke 2426, FourFeathers 241 0
Handicap Game - Homies 849, LivingEnergies
842, GoGetters 808
Men's handicap series - JoeTerrell6?5, Robert
Mays 657,TomRheingans 639
Men's handicap game- Jhovany Rulz 246,Tom
Douglas 240, Beau Gavaldon 225
Women's handicap series - Pam Bernard 690,
MillieCimarron 635,Leslie Blackmon 628
Women's handicap game- Diane Killingsworth
239, MaryGillett236, MaryBlackmon, Kathy
Kiefer 222 •
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to play station to station."
The Warriors put things' together in game two,

scoring two runs in each of the first two innings to
maintain a 4-3 lead with Coronado pitching. He
allowed another SandiaPrep run in the top of the
fourth, but then came the Inning That Wouldn't
End.

Ruidoso scored six runs on seven hits in the
bottom of the fourth, while the Sun Devils started
their revolving door ofpitchers, but this time it
didn't work.

"1 think they carried that momentum over
from the last game," Alvarado said. "We still
made mistakes, but we were able to limit them
to where they didn't hurt us. They weren't game
changing mistakes."

Coronado, meanwhile, got stronger as the
game went along, shutting out the Sun Devils
before being relieved by Yaksich in the top ofthe
seventh.

"I just focused up and started hitting my
spots," Coronado said. "I think I was just nervous
starting out, but then I got the hang of it."

"Denver has had four outings now that have
given us a chance to win," Alvarado said. "I think
even Julian gave.us a chance to
win, and that's all I ever ask of
my starters, just keep us close."

The Warriors are at Dexter
Tuesday, then resume District
4-3A play with a pair of games
against Lovington and Portales
at Portales April 14.

Middle School outdoor courts.
Horseshoes, May 22 at 10 a.m.,

Smokey Bear Forest Trail parking lot.
. Recreational events - May 25, 9

a.m. at Ruidoso ,High School track.
Track and field - May 26, 9 a.m.,

Ruidoso High School track.
Pickleball- First week ofMay,

call 630-1099 to enter.
Raquetball and tennis, contact

Bart Young at 257-3193.

Lincoln County Wars
The Ruidoso Gun Club will host

this year's Lincoln County Wars - to
raise funds for the Sierra Blanca Boys
and Girls Club - at the Ruidoso GUll
Club range on Hale Lake Road, April
14.

There will be silent auctions and
a raffle to support the kids. To do
nate items to the auction, or for more
information, contact Avery Clontz at
aclontz@mac.com, Wade Proctor at
wadeproctor@ntidoso-nm.gov or Da
vid Warnack at dwarnack@fs.fed.us.

Big Willie Classic
A golf fundraiser for People for

Kids will be held June 16 at Valle Del
Sol Golf Course in Carrizozo. The
tournament is also accepting prize or ,
cash donations to keep the event fun
and interesting for participants.

Prizes may include - but are not
limited to - golf bags, golf clubs,
balls, towels, trophies and gift cards.

This event is named after Willie
Silva, a long-time business owner in
Carrizozo. He contributed greatly over
many years to his community, and we
would like to continue that tradition.

For more information, contact
James Silva at 480·332·4354.

Sports in brief

Golf fundraiser
The Ruidoso Junior GolfAssocia-

. tion, in partnership with the Ruidoso
High School golf teams, will host the
fifth of six fundraising scrambles at
Rainmakers Golf Club this Sunday at
1p.m, Call Melissa Misquez at Cree
Meadows, 257-5815, for more infor
mation or to sign up.

Senior Olympics
Qualifying for this year's state

Seniors Olympics has begun, and this
year is also a qualifying year fot he
2013 national games in Cleveland.

The age minimum is 50 years as
of Dec. 31,2012, and a $5 registration
fee entitles the individual to partici
pate in all offered events. Deadline
for early bird registration of$45 for
state games is May 31, while regular
registration is $60 by June 15. Late
registration is $70 by June 30. There
is also an extra fee for bowling, golf,
swimming and racquetball. To sign up
for any event, call Sandee Jourden at
257-4565.

Dates for events are:
Cycling - April 14, 8 a.m., Airport

Road at Bonito Fire Station.
Sh"uffieboard-AptilI7,10:30

a.m., Ruidoso Senior Center.
Table Tennis - April 19, 10:30

a.m., Ruidoso Senior Center.
Golf- April 21 at 1 p.m. at Cree

Meadows. A $5 golf fee is required.
Call Jim Clements at 258-4047.

Swimming-April 24 at 19 a.I11.,
theRAC.

Billiards ~April 24 at 10:30 a.m.
at Ruidoso Senior Center.

Basketball free throw and three
. pointers - April 28, 10 a.m, at the

ToM Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso second baseman Patrick Lundquist
throws to first for an out during the Warriors'
doubleheader against Sandia Prep, Saturday,
at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

WARRIORS from pg. 13

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso third baseman Robert Lopez, left, takes the throw to retire Sandia Prep's Genero Mon
toya, Saturday, at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

and Wright tried to come home for another score,
but was thrown out to end the game:

"That was his decision, and that's inexperi
ence," Alvarado said ofWright's trying to score.
"He didn't see that the run was really meaningless,
and when you're coming back like that, you have

April 10,2012
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.' learn patience as a player, I'm having to smug about when I see them yelling at

learn some as a dad, and we've both got games and generally ticking everyone
a ways to go. else off, let me say - I feel you. Now

I always swore to myself! wouldn't I understand, and Jhope this experi-
become one of those annoying parents, ence makes me and my daughter better
and there's no guarantee I will. But I've people.
found not becoming that screaming By the way, my little girl score her
cheerleader on the sideline is more dif- first-ever goal Saturday.
ficult than I thought. Go Cougars!
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All columns are at http://
www.ruidosofreepress.com/
pages/sportsarea.

Sarah Crewe is a USAT
(USA n'iathlon) Levell coach
who coaches triathletes and
is a certified RPM, yoga and
American Swim Coach Associa
tion Level 2 coach. She is lead
faculty for health and physical
education at ENMU. To contact
Sarah Crewe for training or
learn more about the RUidoso
Sprint Triathlon, call the Ruido
so Athletic Club at 257-4900.

Always contact your doctor
before beginning physical train
ing and itis advisable to have a
personal coach.

Jfyou have any training
questions for Sarah Crewe,
email them to editor@ruidoso
freepress.com.

slurry of emotion. Rather than
deliberate the athlete's diet
(yes, Bob and Betty, you are
athletes now), let's focus on
race-day nutrition.

On the day ofyour race,
you are going to expend a .
tremendous amount of energy,
no matter how long yom race.
The longer the race, the more
you need to fuel before you get
to the start line. The best way
to sabotage your race is to start
hungry.

Since each person ,is
unique, it is hard to state for a
fact that you need to consume
"x" amount of calories before
and during the race.

So the best way to prepare
is, well, to prepare. Make a note
ofwhat you eat race day or ate
the night before. Ifyou had a
light dinner, you may need to
fuel more race morning,

As we jogged together
during warm-up before that
April 1 race, a friend mentioned

- Lance Armstrong

"Sometimes you're the
hammer; sometimes you're the
nail."

by Sarah Crewe
with Ty Wyant

Hammer your diet to get better results
that he ate 1,400 calories for length of your exercise session; During the swim, concen-

.J,' breakfast that morning. I was you need to refuel with protein trate on proper body position in
fc: incredulous, but as he spoke, I after your workout to help your the water. Do sets of 50's (one

realized that not only had I not body recover and prepare for lap or two pool lengths) alter-
eaten much dinner the previous your next session. nating easy and hard, practice
night. I had also forgotten to eat So the next time you go swimming heads-up and start
anything but an energy bar that out for a run, eat first. Prac- fueling on your longer bike
morning, tice with various amounts of rides.

Hence, he was probably calories and food. Usually, Also eat an hourbefore
going to - bar any orissues - easily digestible. foods are best you run, Take mental notes so
have a m~ch better race than 1. -! prefer museli-- but as my you wiII have your diet down
And he did, . . friend can attest, a breakfast when you put the hammer

The lesson IS tins: Plan of muffins works for others. If down on race day
your race day nutrition just as you have a sensitive stomach, .
you plan what you are going to you may want to consume GU
bring for the race. Make a list: (a packaged energy gel) or
Bike, helmet, shoes, sunscreen, more liquid calories before you
socks, sunglasses, running race and exercise.
shoes, clothes to race in, inhal- I carry GU on the bike and
ers or any medications needed, that sits well with me. Try vari-
water bottles, energy drink, ous kinds of energy bars and
towel and food. "gus" to find something that

Ifyou are lucky and you works for you on both hot and
can eat at home before the cold days.
race, all the better. Most ofus As with everything in life,'
cannot do that, so we need to the more you prepare the more
plan ahead and bring the proper chance you get to be a hammer.
amount of calories to eat two- And when you experience the
three hours before the race, bad days, remember, even Arm-
and an energy drink or more to strong has been a bent nail.
ingest before you start. If the Bob and Betty, your
race is longer than two hours workouts this week wiII in-
you wiII need to pack calories. elude practicing your pre-race

Do you eat before or while nutrition before your workouts.
you train? I hope so. It's well Practice riding your bike, pref-
researched that athletes perform erably on the racecourse, and
better with calories consumed then transition to a swim. See
in the morning before they how your legs and arms feel as
exercise. The time to diet is not you move from the bike to the
before working out. Your body swim.
needs energy - calories - to do This wiII take some adjust-
its best. Also, depending on the ment. We will do this again.

Lance Armstronghas bad
races to counter his iconic ac
cornplishments, capped by a
record seven wins in the Tour
de France.

The Texan has been rac
ing since a child. He was a
state-level swimmer at 12, a
winning Iron Kids triathlete at
13 and became the top un
der-19 triathlete in Texas. He
then concentrated on cycling,
reached the sport's pinnacle and
has now returned to triathlon
with a goal of a top finish in the
Ironman World Championships
in October.

In the Memorial Hermann
Ironman 70.3 Texas (a half
Ironman distance race) on April
1, Armstrong was favored to
win, but faced serious or is
sues during the bike and run,
and finished a disappointing
seventh. His predicament, and
even more, his attitude towards
his experience is a good lesson.
What he said lifted my spirits,
as I too had a bad race on April
Fools Day for some of the same
reasons.

Nutrition.
That word usually brings a

Rose Relays not so hot for some local teams - great for some individuals

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretchfng

Water Damage Restoration
-, Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

UNM's track stadium in "They were running
the high jump. The meet better by the end of it,
featuresthe top athletes going outside of their
in each event from across comfort zone and doing
the state, regardless of what they could," Justiss
class size. said. "They stepped in

As for Capitan, the and gave it their best."
boys relay teams were Tell Lowrance also
hampered by a number of improved on his time in
moves which put some the 1,600-meterrun, run-
runners out ofposition. ,ning 5:18. Justiss hopes

~te\no one quaF~~~!~f.· ~:li~~*k 5:15 byt'lie_,
onJQ1PJ,!?~~<tQI1th~llfl J,,,ili.. hi !:lllli...l.~;1li~year ..
already-qualified times, Most of the area small
coach Collin Justiss said schools will be at the 24th

just having them in dif- Warrior Invitational, April
ferent spots was a good 7, at Ruidoso High School
learning experience. starting at 9 a.m,

SWEET [DARITY
Your budget buyS you MORE

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - DetOr

Shop:Man-Sat, 10-5 • DonationsTaken: Mon:Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

575-378-0041
BenefitingTHE NEST DomesticViolence Shelter

> Bookkeeping services
>Payroll reporting serVices
>Accounts receivable and payable services
> New business start up services'
>QuickBooks setup and training
>Tax planning and preparation
>Business operations and management

consultants

";:'-'~-."~- '--~"'===-==- '-==-===-

high point girl at the
meet, winning the high
jump, 200 and 400-meter
runs, and finishing second
in the 100 to LaNay
Crenshaw ofFort Sum
ner. She was also fifth in
discus with a throw of 86
feet, about 6 feet short of
qualifying for state.

Huey and Lane Carter
will both be working on '
their discus ro~ a little
extra this week, as Corona
has spring break. Taylor
will also be competing in
the Marilyn Sepulveda In
vitational this Monday at

;- VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE "'

better in the 400 and 200,
though. It's like he's been
jogging in those lately, and
stilI winning."

Huey's leap tied her
with sister Taylor Huey,
and almost beat her big
sister with a height of 5
feet. She cleared the bar,
but knocked off on the
way down.
, "1il1ings:~ould.pave ,~.;

beenunbearable a.~ home ...
if she had won," said
Corona coach - and father
to Christy and Taylor
Nicky Huey,

Taylor was also the

• Tree Thlnnlngs-
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

inches. Mescalero's Justin
Franklin also requalified
in the 3,200-meter run
with a time of 11 :22.36 .

Cordova actually had
a very good' day, earning
the high point individual
title for the third meet in a
row. He won the 400-me'
ter and 200-meter'dashes,
was second in the 100 and
won the jay~~incoml?eti"',
tion wjt:\l,:4i~ throw..

"He has the potential
to win state in javelin .
right now," said Cordova's
father and coach, Godfrey,
Sr. "He could stilI do even

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

~. i"'I'.'" JIOlsc~ I§-.g~lfj~ .••-" ..., ••" ••••

ADivision ofStogner Enterprises, UP
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LINCOLlV COl1NTY TRAl\TSIT

Ne;t.., M
~.I'21¢Y/V.

575-37S-1177

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

. The Capitan boys
didn't have a great meet
at the Rose Relays in Tu
larosa April 5. In fact, no
one seemed to - at least
when it comes to qualify
ing athletes for the state
meet. •

Christy Huey from
Corona made it with a
high jump of4 feet, 10
inches, while Godfrey
Cordova ofMescalero
got in with a personal
best throw of 163 feet, 2

By Todd Fuqua
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kid's momis sayingto
herself:"Theyjust grow
up so fast."

• Well, stopfeed-
ing your"youngadult" •
coffee in the morning!
The poorkid is going
to develophypertension
beforehe is old enoughto
like girls.

www.carrlzozomusic:.org
'Phone 575.64812757 for

more infonnation.
MuskInthe Parks isail associate

of Carrizozo Works, Inc.
Advertising paid forby
Carrizozo Lodger's TalC.

·FREE CONCERT
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Photo courtesy ofCandace Christopher, RHS senior
and Red Feather President

RHSsenior and Red Feather actress Sarah Sue Jones
as Dorothy and RHSsophomore and Red Feather actor
Shadow Gilmore as the Scarecrow.

of excitement. "My biggestfear is that I won't liveup
to the expectation of beingthe Scarecrow. He is such an
iconand I hopeI do it justice... and as for the rest of the
show?I just hopewe get a lot of laughsfromthe audi
ence,"Gilmore said.

Shadow Gilmore andSarah SueJones willbeperform
ingin "Wizard of Oz,"Thursday, April 26andFriday, April
27 at 7 p.m.Can't Stop Smokin' willbe serving dinner
before theshowin front of theRuidoso Schools Perform
ingArtsCenter. There willalsobe a musical review ofOz
songs directed byBarbara Westbrook. Come join thefamily
funforonly$10. Tickets areavailable at Golden Yarn Car
pet andFlooring, Can'tStop Smokin', theRuidoso Cham
berof Commerce andat thedoor. Firstcome, firstserved.

CAR.RIZOZO WOMAN'S
CLUb BENEFIT DINNER
5 to 6;30 PM
«orriet.c>f 11th'lIt DAvenue)
Come foJ' dinner befQre the conCert

Reception and Refresh.nents
follOWing concert.

FR.IDAY, APRIL 13
7PM
TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(corner of 10th Be 0 Avenue)
CARRIZOZO, NM

TheJCup.of
Joe' Kid
Copyright ©20 72
JayMcKittrick

The othermorning
as I pulledup to the gate
to dropmy daughter off
at school,I couldn't help
but notice theupwardly
mobilekid who Was get
tingout of the SUVin
frontof me.

Kickingthe door
closedwith his foot, he
slunghis backpack over
his right shoulder, (and
withoutbreakingstride)
tooka sip fromhis cup of
coffee. •

"You've got to be
kiddingme!" I saidto my
daughter. "Checkout that
kid, Ivy!"

.------"--~~)L~
"Oh yeah," she

said."That kid's a cof
fee drinker." Weboth
cracked-up.

But kids thesedays...
Why does a 5th

graderneed to drink
coffeein the morning,
anyway? What, does he
havea nightjob? Is he
takingcollegeclasses?

WhenI was a kid,I
startedmy day withBugs
Bunnyand a bowlof
Froot Loops.Evidently,
thiskid grabs a cup of
Joe as he is runningout
the-door: "Don't want to
be late for school,mom.
I have a meetingwiththe
administrators this mom

. ing to discussred ball
allocations for the next
trimester."

And you know that

www.1071thenerve.com

Soulfly review 
"Enslaved"

Fronted by musical mastermind
Max Cavalera, Soulfly returns with
the force of a tidal wave with "En
slaved." They've proven once again
that they can survive line-up changes
and carry on no matter who comes
or goes. Since their inception fifteen
years ago the band has always ~ro
duced some pretty amazing results
from the studio and this, their eighth

album surely doesn't
veer off that path.
The line-up as it
stands now is Caval
era on vox and guitar,
Bobby Bums on bass,
Marco Rizzo who
is the second lon
gest1astinglil~niD.er
aside from Cavalera
himself and ofcourse
the new addition of
David Kinkade on
percussion duties.

. The album is crafted
more in the heavier, darker sound of
albums akin to "Dark Ages" rather
than the tribal beats found on "Primi
tive." It's a straight forward album
without much experimentation that

.: brings their classic line ofsound and
makes it
that more
solidified.
The style is
absent any
trace of
Numetal
and really
pressures
in the mod
emthrash
sound.

"Re
sistance"
provides

us with an introductory track and pro
vides some powerful guitar work ALa
"Chaos A.D." The next track shows
off one of the few guest vocalists
present on the albumand gives the
album a push in the right direction.
"World Scum" enlists the vocalist
Travis Ryan of Cattle Decapitation
and has 'a death metal explosive feel
to it. "Redemption of Man by God"

. has a speedy groove while borrow
ing Dez Fafara of Devildriver and
formerly of Coal Chamber fame who
does some pretty nice vocal work
along with Max. "American Steel"
can hardly be contained with the
powerful drumming, thick riffing and
heavy breakdown. "Plata 0 Plomo"
brings in Max's Portuguese native

. tongue alongside a nice beat and is
chalk full of some excellent riffs.

As a whole the record is a beast
with well-penned lyrics, strong and
steady music and is very well pro-
duced. •

It's a.dark modem thrash metal
masterpiece chalk full of riffs, speed
and no screwing around.

Ifyou followed the band for the
past few albums then you're sure to
find something you like here.

By'Ty Vinney

Music RlilPorter

Madonna review
"MDNA"

I have to be honest, I heard Ma
donna had a
new.album
coming out

• and I scoffed
at the idea.
Not that the
woman is
without tal
ent,but the'
last thing that
caught my
attention that
she did was
the Ray of
Light album
way back in 1998. Since the global
takeover ofpop from the annoying yet
catchy Lady Gaga, Madonna seemed
less and less a major player in the pop
world. Then the Superbowl popped
up and she caught audiences with old
and new music.From
there she launched her
ideas into full force and
wrapped up her twelfth
album, "MDNA."
Choosing to go back
with some of her past she
decided to collaborate
once again with Wil
liam Orbit as she did on
the Ray of Light album,
so the past few records
aside I figured hey, why
not give it a shot.

There are some
experimental elements to this album
for sure as well as that core Madonna
sound. One example of toying with
new ideas is "I'm a Sinner." Annoy
ingly tweaked vocals ruin the song
that with a tribal sort ofsound could
have been good. I'm sure though that
it will probably end up played to death
in a few clubs at least. Collaborating
with Benny Benassi, Madonna came
up with a few tracks on the album.
The catchiestwould have to be "I'm
Addicted," which is full of electronic
popped up sounds with the 'usual bit of
obsession as Madonna, accompanied
by vocal distortion chants "I'm ad
dicted to your love."

I Honestly, not too terribly im
pressed. I WaS hoping it could be
something in the vein bf"Bedtime
Stories" or "Ray of Light" with that
uniqueness that holds attention and
lyrics that aren't empty with the depth
of plastic reprocesseddisco hits. The
albumjust lacks that spark she used
to have. Perhaps it's true, Gaga is the
new Queen of pop. Though in a time
when many'are dying of drugs anti
other things, I guess it's good she's
still out there making music. Ifyou're
a fan, go for·it. Ifyou're not, run away•

ENTERTAINMENT. .

RedFeather Theater Company - A history of classics
By Candace Christopher played as CecilyCardew in "TheImportance of Be-
RHS senior ingEarnest," andevenplayed the lostboy 'nibs' in

The Red FeatherTheaterCompanyof Ruidoso High "PeterPan."Thisyearshe appeared as theFrench
School willhost theirfinalperformance of the 2011-12 golddigging wife,Beline, in "Too ManyDoctors."
production season, the "Wizardof Oz,"on Thursday, Whenaskedabouthowplaying Dorothy willhelpde-
Aprtl26 andFriday, April 27.The Red FeatherTheater velopher acting experience shereplied, "Dorothy is
Company has performed many'classics such as: Shake- definitely beena newrole forme. I haveneverbeen
speare's"AMidsummer Night's Dream,"Moliere's"Too the leadfemale of a show, andI amalsoan actress
ManyDoctors," and evenWilde's"The Importance of thathas oftenbeentypecastedas the strong, rather
BeingEarnest." darkseductive woman. Dorothy is the totalopposite,

So now,whynotproduceone ofthe best classics which helpsmebroaden my rangeas an actress,"
ever?OnApril26 and 27, theRed FeatherTheater Jones said.
Company willpresentto LincolnCounty, "TheWizard Joneshas alsocompeted lastNovemberin
ofOz," starringSarahSueJonesas Dorothyand Shadow the StateTheaterCompetition in Farmington, and
Gilmore as theScarecrow. . received 3rdplace for DramaticMonologue, as

Sittingdown withboth,I founda lot aboutour two well as 3rdplace in costume/make-up and a $1,000
leads. Jonesis a seniorat Ruidoso HighSchool andhas scholarship to ENMUPortales.
beenactingsinceshewas7. Shehas alsobeena partof One of thenewestmembers of theRed Feather
RedFeather for threeyearsandhasplayedmanyspectacu- TheaterCompany, Shadow Gilmore is a very
larandcaptivating roles,starting withthe FairyQueen, talented youngman.Beinga.freshman at Ruidoso
Titania in "AMidsummer Night's Dream,"andSassy High School, Gilmore has onlybeen in actingsince
20's flapper "Suzette" in her sophomore year. Joneshas 8thgrade,butbeing younghas nothinderedhim
alsobeena choreographer for the schools"1920'sDay" fromearningprominent roles in the company. "Being
andfor the recentdancescenein "The GreyRose."Jones with RedFeatherhas been a wonderful experience. I

have learnedso much,and
it's only the beginning,"
Gilmore said. Gilmore has
been in three different roles .
this season: an angel, in
"BrokenWings,"Allanin
"GreyWorld," andDetec
tive Shepherdin "The
GreyRose." Whentalking
aboutplayingthe roleof
Scarecrow, Gilmore is full

1;;1,
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the solid wastesite,Lucky camerolling
out withouta scratch on her.

Weekly Featured Adoptable, Pets
Luckyisabout 6 monthsold and

weighs 31 pounds. She isa lillieshy
at firstbut

warms up to Hello, I am
everyone. Ariel and I
She' isalso am ajoy to

very playful be around.
withother I amvery

dogs. Lucky friendly
wastrying and I don't

to findfood mindother
in adump- cats.I love

ster and to play
, waspicked withany-

up by the solidwastetruckwhile she thingthat movesand amquite a clown.
was still in the dumpster.When they I havenice shiny fur and a really neat

. transferredthe garbage inthe truckto smile. I am about 6 months old.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hoursof operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday11-2.Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575·257-9841.
Website:adoptnmpet.com

Ru10050 F~EE PRESS

might become stres~ed \
out. When that happens
to a dog in a shelter, they
can become depressed,
lose weight and sue-<"

cumb to some ailment or
another.

We stepped up our :
efforts to find her a llotiie.
We put bel' picture in.
the paper more thana
few times lind crossed
our collective fingers.
Then, about mid-March,
Trish Watson, our shelter
manager gave me the
good news: Jolie had been
adopted. Ironically, three
separate parties expressed '" .Photocourtesyof.William Harra/SOII

. t t i h . tl Jean and Bob Qumas SitWiththeir elderly poodle Muffyand Jolle, an adopted
an In eres In er on ie f h ..

d G fi
pet rom t e Humane Society of LincolnCounty who now has a happy home.

same ay. 0 gure. ' .
I was so pleased that Jolie now had a home that who announced that she and her husband, Bob, had

I did not ask the name of her adopters. Imagine my adopted Jolie, and she was so happy that she just had
'surprise when, at Happy to tell somebody.
Hour at the Alto Lakes Jolie now has a happy horne with Jean, Bob and
Country Club, I'was ap- their elderly poodle, Muffy. By adopting Jolie, Jean
pro ached by Jean Dumas, and Bob have made a lot of people at the Humane
a fellow club member, Society happy as well.Julieta.Herrera-Martinez &Oscar Castillo, Ruidoso

Downs
3/17 Patrick Michael Yuzos, M, 71bs 1.7 oz, 19 in.
Franette Jim &Rowan Yuzos, Ruidoso Downs
Ralph liam Vaughn, M, 71bs 3.9 oz. 20 in. Brynn
Woomer &Ralph EricVaughn, Ruidoso
3/19 louis Colton Venego, M,81bs 3.3 oz,21 in.
Gertrude Coonie &Stanislaus Venego III, Mescalero
3/21 Homer Cairns, M, 61bs 14 oz, 20 * in. Mar
garita Baca &Kyle Cairns, San Patricio
Zoey Rexine Orton, F, 71bs 11.2 oz, 19 * in. Sidney
&Randal Orton, Holloman AFB
3/23 Zion Elias Carrasquillo Ollis, M, 91bs 4.6 oz,
21 in. Sarah &Jamian Carrasquillo, Holloman AFB
Ariyana Solena King, F, 71bs 5.1 oz, 18* in. Kirsten
&Robert King, Holloman AFB
3/24 Nathalee Dyanei Bastardo, F, 71bs 9.1 OZ, 19
in. Yuriria &Daniel Bastardo, Ruidoso '
3/27 lorelei Elizabeth Calban, 41bs 10.4 OZ, 18 in.
Elizabeth &William Cal ban III, Holloman AFB
3/28 Shanyan Kayson Cardenas, F, 61bs 13.4 OZ, 20
in. Brittney Flora &Jose Cardenas, Ruidoso
3/30 Michael Orrie Neal, M, 71bs 15.8 OZ, 20 in.
Amanda &Jeffery Neal, Alamogordo

March 2012 births at LCMC
3/1 Zechariah Kyle Blaize Priddy, M, 61bs 4.7 oz,
·18 * in. Brittney Priddy, Ruidoso Downs
3/4Charley Ted Turnbow, M91bs 6.7 oz,21 * in.
Joyce &Cody Turnbow, Capitan
3/6Miyah Sharae' Marshall, F, 61bs 11.3 OZ, 18'*
in. Deondra &Stephan Marshall, Holloman AFB
3/8 Caleb Benjamin Mayhew, M, Ibs 15.7 oz, 18
in. Jenevieve &Benjamin Mayhew, Alamogordo
Jose Alfredo Villa, M, 71bs 6.2 OZ, 19 in. Maria
Delao-Villa &Alfredo Villa, Ruidoso Downs
3/9Jonathan Dino Beltran, M, 71bs5.6 oz, 19112
in. Carol Herrera"Martinez &Dino Beltran, Ruidoso
Downs
Darrell Christopher Stout, M, Sibs 9oz, 18* in.
Dari Faith Stout, Tularosa
3/13 John Cutter Jacobs, M, 7Ibs 11.3 OZ, 19 in.
Charity &John Jacobs, Capitan
3/15 Judeus Ezion Williams, M,61bs 2.8 OZ, 19 in.
Augusta &James Williams, Mescalero .
SkylerTurner Patrick Peso, M, 81bs 0.8 oz, 20 in.
lindsey O'Connor &Sonny Peso, Ruidoso
3/16 Delilah Josephine C.hesley, F,51bs 10.4 oz, 18
in. Darlene &Derrick Chesley, Alamogordo
Antonio Rafael Castillo, M,7Ibs9 OZ, 19 * in.

By William Harralson

Jolie goes home
Humane Society of Lincoln County

Jolie came to us at the Humane Society shelter on
Dec. 19. She was picked up on the streets of Capitan
and nothing else was known about her. Jolie is a Lab
mix, about a year old. She has the coat of a yellow Lab
and a Lab head. She weighs about 40 pounds and is not
likely to grow much larger.

I first noticed her shortly after she came to the
shelter. In addition to being a pretty little girl, she
seemed to have a pleasant demeanor and she was very
friendly and well-behaved. I thought to myself that she
would not be around very long. .

I was wrong. Christmas came and went and Jolie
was still with us. We took her to an off-site adoption
where she did her best to be friendly but was with us
when we went back.to shelter. January slipped by and
then February and she was still with us. No trial adop-
tions. No expressions of interest, nothing. .

I began to worry and I noticed that our staff and
volunteers felt the same. We were not worried about
her being on "the list." We have no list, although
many people assume we do. We worried that Jolie
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"Eiic!h'spring the High .Mesa Artists Studio ToUr' is held 'in
Nogal,' New Mexico~ This year 15 loccl artists' will present"
their works at 7 different studios along the tour route.
Studios begin at rhe intersection of NM HighWciys 48 and 37
to Nogal. Please join us on this self-guided tour for a .
relaxing day on the scenic high mesa just minutes north of
Ruidoso, NM. For more information, contact Madeleine Sabo
at 575-354-0201.

To US Hwy380

#12 Scott Gpewey

••

Saturday1 April 141 2012
Sunday, April 15, 2012

10 a.m. until 5 p.m.

15 Artists - 7 Locations

#11 Sheryl Savas
···-1

\

===--~"-'

#2 Logan Howe

STUDIO 2: 1300NM Hwy48 at intersection of NM Hwy37
#4 Zoe de Negri - silver jewelry

#5 Linda Caperton - silk dye. watercolor, acrylic

STUDIO 3: 109Red Fo}( Lane off NM Hwy 37
#6 Nancie Ferguson - fiber, clay

#7 Ronda Dougherty - glass, jewelry

#8 Karen McCort - pottery

STUDIO 4: 130Juniper Springs Road off NM Hwy 37
#9 Madeleine Sabo - wood turning, ceramics

#10 Steve Sabo - wood turning

STUDIO 5: 1037NM Hwy37
#11 Sheryl Savas - photography

#12 Scott Goewey - functional and sculptural pottery

STUDIO 6: 103 Nogal Canyon Road off NM Hwy37
#13 Georgia Stacy - Wood. ceramic and metal sculpture,

home furnishings

#14 Susan Goewey - hand woven tapeStries. accessories,
paintings

STUDIO 7: 1125 NM' Hwy 37
#15 Leroy AnderSlln - jewelry, beadwork, rattles, SCUlPTure

STUDIO 1: 102 Bramble Lane off NM Hwy 48
#1 Miranda Howe- pottery'

#2 Logan' Howe - glass

#3 Debra Smith - textile

#7 Ronda Dougherty
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Drought and insects negatively affecting trees
Findings from a recent field visit completed by

LincolnNational Forest personnel indicated increased
pinon decline around community of High Rolls due to
the current drought and insect infestations.

In particular,pinon needle scale insects have in
fested and are affecting these trees.

According to Lincoln National Forest silviculturist
Kathy Wallace,"If current drought conditions persist,
tree stress and mortality will likely continue to increase
in 2012." Insects that cause scale frequently attack and
kill drought-stressed trees, in particular pinon. When
this occurs, insect populations may increase to levels
where they can aggressively attack and kill the sur
rounding healthy trees, leading to pockets of decline
and/or mortality in an area.

While proper thinning treatments have been shown
to help reduce stress on trees and increase their ability
to resist insects and disease, land managers continue to
explore ways to minimize the impact of this increase in
insect infestation and will continue to coordinate with
private, local, state, federal and tribal entities to re
spond to the increase in tree decline. "Over the past ten
years, the Lincoln National Forest Service has treated
approximately4,000 acres in the High Rolls area
including the Martinez, Calico, and High Rolls Mosaic
projects," explainedRobert Trujillo, Lincoln National
Forest Supervisor.

The SacramentoRanger District established a
fuel moisture monitoring site in March 2011 along
West Side Road near High Rolls. The purpose ofthis
monitoring site is to measure the live fuel moistures of
the predominant tree species to help quantify the fire
hazard in the area. Measurementsare taken every two
weeks from February through June and once a month
during the rest of the year.

The SacramentoRanger District will be hosting its
lecture series again in April with a topic of "How Does

Drought AffectTrees?" in
order to provide informa
tion on this current topic to
area residents and visitors.
To get a better understand
ing of the effects of drought
on trees and how this influ
ences insect outbreaks, join
the district at their office;#4
Lost Lodge Road in Cloud
croft onApril 12 from 6 to
7 p.m.

Private land owners
in the High Rolls area are
encouraged to contact the
NM State Forestry Division
for information regard-
ing pinon decline on their
property. The New Mexico
State Forestry Capitan District can be reached at 575
354-2231.

Current information on insects and diseases in the
Southwest is also available at the USFS Forest Health
webpage, www.fs.usda.gov/goto/r3/foresthealth. For
specific informationon pifionneedle scale visit the
following webpage: http://www.fs.fed.us/r3/resourcesl
health/field-guide/sap/pinyon.shtml.

For more information please contact Chad Stew
art at 575-434-7200 or New Mexico State Forestry at
575~354-2231. Information is also available on the
Lincoln National Forest website at www.fs.usda.gov/
lincoln.

Courtesy photos
At top, view of area around the community of
High Rolls,showing pinon decline. At right, pinon
tree needles with pinon needle scale.

National Day ofPrayer
"One Nation Under God"

---Super Crossword~-
Answers

Cantina inMidtown Ruidoso from
9 p.m. to 1 arn,

SUNDAY' I
JJPmp5, !

High Mesa Artists Studio
. Tour, Nogal, 10 am. - 5 p.m. Flf
v teen artists & crafters open their

studios. For more Information,
contactMadeline Sabo: 575-354
0201; http://home.beyondbb.
com/kd5sg/hlghmesa/. Free.

RHS Benefit GolfScramble at
Rainmakers Golf Club, 230Pueblo
Loop, Alto, 1- 4 prn, Come play In
the beautiful mountains here in
southern New Mexico and help
raise money for the RHS Golf
Team. 1 prn, shotgun start. This
isthe 5thofsixgolfscrambles. For
moreInformation, contactMelissa
at Cree Meadows: 575-257-5815.
$35entryfee. (Cart notincluded) ,

Live Music at WPS in MidtoWn
Ruidoso from 8:30p.m. to 1:30 a.m,

MONDAY i
.APRIf,J6..•

Brain Stretching Forum at
ENMU-Ruldoso, 10 arn, - Noon.
An open forum fordiscussing an
cient theories, modern dilemmas
and current eventsreturns. There
is no fee and registration is not
required; Local experts Inavariety
offields actas facilitators andpar
ticipants areencouraged to bring
theirlife experiences andopinions
toshareInthe round tableformat.
Areas of exploration include rela
tionships, consciousness, the role
oftechnology andthe natureand
limitations of knowledge. There
are no prerequisites. Refresh
mentsare provided. For more in
formation, call theCommunity Ed
ucation Department at 257-3012;
www.ruldoso.enmu.edu/.

Live Music atWP$ in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.rn.

Lincoln County Prayer Breakfast

Thursday, May 3, 20I2

Tickets on sale now:
Mike Rice, 575-937-oo7I

weekfrom 9 a,m, to4:30 p.m. Admission
begins at$6foradults with discounts avail
able forseniors, military andyouth. The
Hubbard Museum oftheAm!?rican West is
owned andoperated bytheCity ofRuidoso,
Downs. To find more information onthe
Hubbon: Museum oftheAmerican West,
please visit www.hubbardmuseum.org or
call 575-378-4142.

Pillow's Funtrackers -Open weekends
andmostholidays throuyholjt theyear.
101Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth.
Pillow's Funtrackers is thepremierfamily
funcenter inNew Mexico. We have been
providingfuntothousands offamilies for
over twentyyears. OUr park includes three
go-kart tracks, miniaturegolf, arcade,
Mountain Maze, andseasonal attractions
such asBumper Boats, Panningfor.G.~m-.
stones, Rock Climbing Wall, 'Extrem~~ir,
andKiddie Bounce House.

County Historical Society, the His- musical style, a charismatic stage
torical Society of New Mexico and presence anda voice that exudes
Fort Stanton Inc. Heand his wife passion and experience-the soul
Shirley Crawford live onthe Nogal ful elegance that is the very es
Mesa InLincoln County For more senceofmusic. There isalso a pre
information, Hubbard Museum of show short ribs buffet at 5 p.m.
the American West: 575-378-4142; For more information, contactthe
www.hubbardmuseum.org. Free Spencer Theater: 1-888-818-7872;
withadmission to the museum. www.spencertheater.com. Buffet

Altrusa Fashion Show and is$20.TIckets forthe performance
Tea, Alto Lakes Country Club, are$69and$66.
2 - 4 prn, Fashions provided by, . The Eliminators perform at
Brunell's, TheBay Window, J Rob- Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
erts, St. Bernard's, Michelle's, Re- tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to
bekah's, and the Alto Lakes Pro 9 prn,
Shop. Reserved tables available Michael Beyer performs older
forparties of1O. Proceeds support songs andjazzat Kokopeli Coun
ourmany community service proj- tryClub InAlto from 7 to 10p.rn,
ects. Wine and champagne are SK Band (Classic Rock) per
available with a credit card. Silent forms in Club 49 at inn of the
auction starts at 1 p.m., fashion Mountain Gods, 8 p.m.
showand lightlunch at 2 prn, For Live Music at WPS in Midtown,
more information, contact Terry Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30
Trotter: 575-258-4615. TIckets are am,
$25each. Live music downstairs at Lucy's

DougFuquaperforms InWen-
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5 to 11 prn,

Mike Sanjkuperforms InWen
dell's R~staurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5 to 10prn,

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6 to 9 p.m.

Luke West performs at the
Swiss Grill at the Swiss Chalet,
1451 Mechem Dr., 6 - 9 prn. Join
usforthisperformance ofourNM
OATH Performing Arts Initiative
with LUke West in this beautiful
settingat the Swiss Grill. For more
Information, contactSusan TraVis:
575-937-0294;www.nm-oath.org.

Country Royalty, Tribute to
HankWilliams and PatsyCline,
Spencer Theater for the Perform
ing Arts, 108Spencer Rd., Alto, 7
-9 prn, Over 20oftheirchart-top
pinghitsincluding Williams' "Sally
Goodln7 NJambaiaya (On TheBay
OU},N NHey Good LOQkin7 "Move It
OnOver," andCline's "Walkln'After
Midnight; NSweet Dream,'"Crazy;
"She's GotYou; and "Faded Love
"are performed with their coun
try Royalty band, bringing back
to life twoof the beloved singers
In country music history. Jason
Petty Isa veteran actorandsinger
who began portraying the coun
trymusic legend HankWilliams In
1996 at the Ryman AUditorium in
Nashville, Tenn. The showplayed
In frontof soldout audiences In
NeW York City. From European
concert halls to Intimate venues
at home In Nashville, fans have
come to'know Carolyn Martin as
a vocalist with a unique senseof

Track & Casino. Simulcast races are shown
live/rom across thecountry andbetting
windows are open toplaceyourwager.
Billy's Race Book also serves deliciousfood
andhasafullbar.lfyou love horse racing, it
istheplace togo.

Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican
Wes~ Ruidoso Downs - thefirstNew Mexico
museum tobegranted "affiliate" status with
theSmithsonian Institution. The Museum is
home toanextensive permanent collection
ofmagnificent carriages, wagons, saddles,
firearms andIndian artifacts, aswell as
ever-changing traveling exhibits. Located
justeastoftheRuidoso Downs Race Track
onHighway 70, theentrance totheMuseum
features thelandmark bronze "Free Spirits
ofNoisy Water," one ofthelargest equine .
sculp.ture~ intheu.s. with eight larger-than
life horses, representing seven different·
breeds. The Museum isopen seven days a

Club will hosta Swedish Chicken
Dinner for$8.50 at the e1ubhouse
on 11thandDAve. Dinner Isfrom
5- 6:30 prn. and features entree,
wild rice, roll, veggle, dessert
trayand coffee and icedtea. For
more Information, contact Elaine
Brannen 575-648-2757 www.car
rlzozomusic.org carrlzozomusic@
gmail.com. Free.

Michael Beyer performs older
songsandjazzat Kokopeli Coun
tryClub inAlto from 7to 10prn,

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
Highway 70,nextto the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For
Fun Karaoke.

Aaron LaCombe performs at
Casa Blanca Restaurant, 7-8 p.m.

SK Band (Classic Rock) per
forms in Club 49 at. Inn .of the
Mountain Gods, 8 prn,

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30
a.m. •

Live music downstairs at Lucy's
Cantina inMidtown Ruidoso from
9 p.rn. to 1am.

r
' !
SATURDAY .
,JlPRIU., i

High Mesa Artists Studio
Tour, Nogal, 10 a.rn. - 5 prn, Fif·
teen artists & crafters open their
studios. For more Information,
contact Madeline Sabo: 575-354
0201; http://home.beyondbb.
com/kdSsg/highmesa/. Free.

How to Harvest Rainwater,
Ruidoso Public Library, 107 Kan
sas City Rd, Ruidoso, 10- 11 a.rn,
Local recycling specialist, Jim
Miller, introduces howto harvest
your rainwater foruse.Bring your
questions and what you know
about your house with you. For
more Information, contactJenni
fer Stubbs, 575-258·3704; http://
www.youseemore.com/ruidosopl.
Free.

Gary Cozzens Book Signing
and Presentation at the Hub
bard Museum, 26301 E. HWy 70,
2 - 3 p.m. This booksigning and
presentation is by local historian,
Gary Cozzens to promote hisnew
book, "Capitan New Mexico: From
theCoalora Coal Mines to Smokey
Beart Anative New Mexican, Gary
Cozzens grewupInPortales where
he graduated from Portales High
School and Eastern New MeXico
University earning a double 1T'a
JorInhistory and political science.
Healso served Inthe U.S. Marine
Corps for a total of 24 years, In
eluding Operation Desert Storm,
and retired as a Major In 1999.
Cozzens works for the Region
IX Education Cooperative In Ru
idoso, Isa member of the Lincoln

FRIDAY
A"1iIU3

!look talk with Carol Keys,
RUidoso Public LIbrary, 107 Kan
sas City Road, RUidoso, 10 - 11
am, "Sharing Moments Over Tea"
S, "Behind Her Smile: A Mother's
Walk Through Her Daughter's
Anorexia" Talk about anorexia.
For more information, Sharon at
sharonstewattgruldoso-nrn.gov,
http://www.youseemore.com/
RuldosoPL. Free.

April ~Iass Art Exhibit at Rul·
dosoRegional Council forthe Arts
Gallery, 1712 SUdderth or, Rui
doso. Grand Opening Reception,

ENJTE~4TA~ NJ
l ~;~~"Musf!~~~fin-;fdiown I' '~hi~;s to do ever;day
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30 ~ Ruidoso RiverMuseum -Open at101
a.rn. ~ Mechem Drive inthebuilding whIch previ-

l
- · ·· · ' WE·~NES[)AV · · " " I II ously housed Rush SkiShop. The museum

.... . -, ~"."lY?B1UL...........1 1
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1

1' ~1~~~gnt~:n~~~·;d~i~~:isT;;fir~~a:aUlts
Farmer's Marketat SBS Wood v-

Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 Ii and$2forchildren.

II
SmokeyBearParkisopeninCapi-a.m,

Preschool story time at the tan. The Smokey Bear Historical Park is
Ruidoso Public Library at 10:30 I. located onhighway 380(better known as
a.rn, Frog Stories, Craft: CD frog. I 118 Smokey Bear Blvd.) intheheart ofthe
Children's Dept. Is located down- Village ofCapitan andisopen everyday of
stairs. theyearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas,

TheSterilizers perform at Casa andNew Year's day. Entrance fees into the
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem parkare $2foradults, $1forchildren 7-12.
Drivefrom6t09p.m. Ch'ld 6 d d fr S k B.ENMU Free Movie: "Pur- I ren an un erare ee. mo ey ear
sued: 701 Mechem Dr., 7 _9 p.m, Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD-
Brought up bya.nelqhbortnqfarn- I, E9r~try·1}ly!~ion.._ ,., ....-"
i1y in the 1880s, an orphangrQws Simulcast Horse Racing atBilly the
up haunted by nightmares of a .~... Kid..'sRace Book at Ruidoso Downs, Race
childhood trauma in which his ~
ownfamily waskilled. -IMDB.com.
Popcorn and drinks provided. For
moreinformation, ENMU Ruidoso:
575-257-2120; www.enmu.ruldo
so.edu.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
RUidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.rn.
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Llwn If! n ,"pnIServu.
Xeriscaping i Landscaping. Pavers.Natural
Slone & Paticse Lawn Design &.Mainlmance

KyleLagasse. PrtSltf(nt· 575·937-8186
www.CopperLeafRuidoso.com

THE !ItBEHR' '.
BARN "-'

FLEA .MA.RKET
3IQ Sudderth> Ruidoso, NM

575.257.8467
Opcn9 am-;pm

4:::R. L~KER:U
ELECTRIC INC.

LlNCOLN COUNTY, NM

P.O. Box 2308 RAY L. BAKER
Ruidoso, NM B8355 Off (575) 258-2860

NM Lie. 355202 Cell (575) 937·9147

L6-1'
BUILDING SUPPLY

805 MECHEM DRIVE
575·257·0724

Sill RUIDOSO
SKI SHOP

1133 Mechem
575-258-3024

575·937·3437 cell

A PINNACLE
ll!lWIolW'IUmUilllD lIllmlllAl>lmmm

Prorn Yo"rFirst70Yo"rFinest!
888-336-7711

931 Stare Hwy48 •Alto'575·336·7711
www.alrorealestate.corn

your financial goals. .
The workshop will be offeredat .

Shepherd of the HillsLutheranChurch,
1120HuH Roadin Ruidoso, on Sat.,
April 14from 9 a.m,- 12p.m. It will
be presented by ThriventFinancial
for Lutherans represeritative, Joann
Cox,FIC.A complimentary lunchwill
be servedafterward. Theregistration

: deadlineisApril 12.Toregister,call the
churchoffice atShepherdof the HilIsat
575-258-4191, or email to shlc@wind-

. stream.net, Formoremfonnation about
. the workshop, contactJoannCox with
Thrivent Financialat 575-649-2055.

Grace Harvest Church •
1108 Gavllan Canyon Rd,336·4213
Iglesia Bautista "VIda Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,
361 E. Hwy.70, 378·8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarlChurch
40 Hwy70W, 257-6899 Pastor Charles
W. Clary. E.mall: JbarJcountrychurcb@
ruldoso.net
Miracle lifeMinistry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministers
Available24 hours for healing, prayer.
354-0255; e·mall miradelife@ruldoso·
onllne.com

• Peace Chapellnterdenomlnatlonal
(ULC), Alto North,336-7075.Jeamsle
Price,Pastor
RacetrackChapel
Ho~eman's Enlrance, Hwy 70, 378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word oflifeChurch
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339.
711'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
NOr/·SECTARiAN
Spiritual Awareness Study ~roup

Mlnisler: George N. Brown, PhD, Ule.
257·1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
Call 937·00!1 for times and location
The 1stIglesia Aposlollca delaFe
en(rlsto Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite p,
Ruidoso. 937-79S7' 973-5413

PastorJohn Ma~hall

Casa deOradon Comunidad
Crlstlana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso,
NM 88345. 257·6075. Pastor. Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. 'All Services are
Bilingual' -Translato~ Available
Centro Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso. NM 8834S,
257·0447. Services are bilingual
Chrlst Church IntheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and Marty
lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto, Pasto~: TIm &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009

-Mechem #11 Ruidoso 8834S. 258-1388.
www.churchoutofchurch.com.Keepin·lt
simple ...Keepln'lt real!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square,61 3Sudderth
Drive, 2S7·9265. John &Joy Wyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378·4840 for more Info
FootoflheCross Chrlstlan
Mlnlstrles
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937·8677 orvlsll our website
atwww.thefootofthecross.or~

Free educational. workshop
Women faceuniqueissues that

couldstandin the way of their dreams
anda securefinancial future. From
balancedspendingand familyprotec
tionto retirementandyourlegacy;it's
important to understand yourfinances ..
Findoutwhat stepsyou need to take to
preparefor the future. Attendthis free
educational workshop, Real Money
Talk for Women. Get information and
stepsto: reduceyourworriesby under
standing the facts that applyto women;
overcome obstacles that can stand in
theway of managing your finances;
anduse fivekeys to help you reach

CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 AM

WayneJoyce.com MorningWorship 10:45AM

L~"~~:ten~~~~~::~:~cFRE~_.~ ~;~~~__.~~~
RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH

Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 .Church Drive e Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Nextto Family Vision 'Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
METIlODIST
Community UnltedMet~odlst
Church
Junttlon Road. behind Wells Fargo
8ank,Stephanle Harmon, Pastor.
257-4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the tongregation
ofCapitan United Methodist While
Oaks and Third In Capitan. 648·2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo.Jean Riley. Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QlIAKER .
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson·Freeman Visitor's Center In
lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contael Sandra Smith
at653-'1951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Ufe United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr, Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home 8ible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sutton Drive (Nob HIli), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastOrTeny Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, (lP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E.W!Bo"lewls
REFORMED (lIl1RCIi
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SMNTlllIAYAOVEllTjst
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso
Downs, 378·4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 437·8916; 1st Elder Manuel
Maya 9374487
lINITARIAN lINIVERSALIst
FELlOWSHIP
Saaamento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Feliowshlp
Call 336-2170 or257·8912 for location
NOII·IIEIlOMiIlArIONAi.
Amerlcan Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smllh, 682·2999. E-mail: RlckS@
americ.lnmlsslonary,org
Calvary Chapel
1~7Vislon, nexlto Cable Co., 257·S91S,

temporary basis, Dr.
Conesaid,"There's a
church and if they have
a pastor, theymight
makeit."

In 2002,Burnett
becameacquainted with
a littlechurchmeeting
in rentedspacenear
mid-town namedBent
TreeBaptistChurch.
Through the courseof
several stopsalongthe
wayleadingto their
currentlocation,it came
to be knownas Alto
BaptistChurch. Settling
at Highway 48 north of
thejunctionof 48 and

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press 37, theychangedtheir.
nameonce again, to re
flecttheir location. But

the namealso reflects the idea they feel
they've arrivedat theirpromisedland.

Twelve acres ofmountaintop prop
ertyprovidea serenesetting. The new
sanctuary can seat morethan200, and
their spacehasmore thandoubledby the

hisministry he's builtseveral churches,
added spaceand designed facilities.
Beginning as a supply preacherin Lov
ington, Burnetthaspastoredin Finney,
Texas, Weatherford, Texas, Louisiana, and,
Friendship Church in McKinney. Spend
ingsometime as a traveling evangelist,
he's beenpastoring and buildingfor more
than50 years. •

Taking a stab at the road to retire
mentwas in theirmindwhenhe and
Alice planned to move to LincolnCounty.
Beingtrained as an "Intentional Interim"
minister, BurnettaskedDr. ClaudeCone
of the Southern BaptistConvention if
theremightbe a placeto ministeron a

Pastor Roland Burnett.

.,' This dlllrch feature IHpOn$ored by these dille·mlnded busInesses andIndividuals. , '
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ANGLICAN CHRISTIAN
The Anglican Church oftheSavior Christian Community Church
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor; 2816 127 Rio Corner w/Eagle, Mid-town. For
Sudderth, Ruidoso. For more more Information call: 378-7076
Information, call Father John, 937-7977 first Christian Church (Dlsdples
Mescalero Family Worship Center ofChrist) •
Gary Do~ey, Pastor; 464-4741 Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
ASSEMBLY OF GOD Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG). Carrizo Christian fellowship
Barbara 8radley, Pastor. Corner ofCAve. leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56 White
&Thirteenth Ml Dr., 3mi. Wof/nn ofthe Mountain
One Church Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
PaslorTodd Carter. 139 EI Paso Road, CHURCH OFCHRIST
Ruidoso. 257-2324. wwwonechurchnm. GaiewayChurch ofChrist
com 41S Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-438l.John
BAPTIst Duncan, Minister
Canaan Trail Baptist Church ofChrist -Capitan
Roland Burnett, Pastor-localed just Highway 48.Joshua Watkins, Minister
past milepost 14 on Hwy. 48, between cHUIlCH ClF JESIIS CHRist LOS
Angus &Capitan.336·1979 Church ofJesus Christ LDS
First8aptlst Church -Carrizozo;314 Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648·2968; Hayden Ogden, 258-1253
Smith, Pastor Church ofJesus Christ LDS
first Baptist Church -Ruidoso Mescalero Branch Mormon Missionaries
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM 317-2375 '
88345. 2S7-2081; Dr, Allen Stoddard, EPiSCOPAL
Pastor
First Baptist Church _Ruidoso Downs Episcopal Chur~ of~he Holy Mou~t
361 E. Hwy70, 378-4611, Randy 121 MescaleroTrail, RUidoso, Rev.J.udlth
Widener Pastor 8urgess Rector 257·2356. Website.

, www.edtus
first Baptist Church -TInnie St A ne'sf Iscopal Cha elin
BiliJones Pastor • n p p
Mescale;o Baptist Mission Glencoe
1016 Old Road Box 9,Mescalero, NM Episcopal Chapel orSan Juan In
88340, 971-1l560,PastorZach Malott lincoln
Mountain 8aptlst Church St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Independent.FundamentaIIUV. 145 E. Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
Grandview Capitan.937-4019 FOURSQUARE
Ruidoso Baptist ChUrch Capitan Foresquare Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive, Hwy48. Capitan. Harold W, Perry, Pastor
PalmerGatewaY,378-4174 EVANGELIcAL
Trinity Southern Baptist Church The lighthouse Christian
(south on Highway 48) 700 MlCapitan Fellowship Church
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, Pastor 1035 Mecheltl Dr. 802-5242
808·0607 FlILL GOSPEL
BAHA'I FAITH Full Gospel Business Men's
Baha1 faith Fellowship Int'I
Meeting In members' homes. 257-2987 K·80b's Hwy, 70 In RUidoso. ~on Rice,
or258·5S95 354·025S, e·mall fgbmfi@ruldoso·on·
B.uOOHIST line.com
8uddhlsm ofthelotus Sutra Mission fountain ofliving Water
George Brown;257·1S69 San Patricio
cATHOLiC JEHOVAH'S\¥ITNESSEs
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 2S7-2330. Kingdom Hail 11 02 Gavllan Canyon Rd.,
Reverend AI Galvan 336-4147,257·7714
SalnlTheresa CatholicChurch Congregadon Hlspana delos
Co S d M '6 TestlgosdeJehova

rona. un ay ass. p.m. 1102 Gavllan Canyon Rd.,336.4147,
SalntJosephs Apache Mlsllon 378.7095
~fMcalero. Father Paul Botenhagen, IEI'IISlililE8~EW

Our ladyofGuadalupe Kehilla Bat· Tzlon &Hebrew
BenWther lanyGosselin Learning Center, Inc.
Saaed Heart CatholicChurch 2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 8834S.
299Jrd St,Capitan,354-9102 2S7-1l122 .
Santa Rita Catholic Church LUT.HEIlAN
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648·2853. Father Shepherd oftheHills lutheran
Franklin Elchho~t Church
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Have youeve"i'hada friend turn onyou? Have youshared food, fellowship, and ,
fife's experiences andthentheperson betrayedyou?AtthePassover table, Jesus
pointed outthatoneoftheapostles would betrayhim. Though unnamed, weknow
thatit was Judas.

He also toldPeter thathewould denyJesus three times, before theroosteran
nounced thenewday. This betrayal byJudas for thirty pieces ofsilver, thisheinous
act,.had to have pierced theheartofJesus. He knewit would happen, butthatdid
':lotmakeiteasyto take. AndPeter, in faith, confessedseveral weeks earlier, in
Caesarea Philippi, thatJesus was theChrist, thesonoftheliving God. As/lookat
thesetwomen,Iseeapicture ofmankind. Some ofushaveourownplan, asJudas
did. Hisname wasJudas Iscariot. He was from thecity Kerioth, acity ofrebellious
people to theRoman rule. Jesus was nottheconquering kingthatJudas wanted
himtobe,sohebetrayedJesus.

Peter, ontheotherhand, was,afraid anddenied thatheevenknewJesus.
Which oneof these menisapattern for yourlife with Jesus? Think aboufit. ,

BV Sue Hutchison

ERIC N.THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY •PINCHERS
COINSHOP

Bur'Sell .rrade.Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold-Free Appraisals

127 Rio (Eagka'Rio)' P.O. Box1242
800·628-3269' 575·257-7597

nnail'aim antuom

BOOTS & JEANS

MORTGAGE
YOUR P • .,...IOHA,eBO=-
708 Mechem,Sulle A

575·257·5900
800-257·5925

134 SUDDERTH. RUIDOSO
575·630-8034

2B50 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

General ContractorJ

Promised Land: Canaan Trail Baptist Church
addition of the sanctuary/basement educa
tionarea. Anewkitchenoffers fellowship
opportunities.

Burnett's focus in ministry at Canaan
Trailisonscripture. "Westayas closeto
theword of Godas wecan.Thewordof
Godis our hope. Xo depart from it is spiri
tual death." Hepreaches in expository style,
from theBible. Another focus is friendship
andfellowship. "Outof fellowship comes
sharing hurts without being judgmental.
Thereare tears andthere is laughter."

Burnettis quickto givecredit to
God for the success ofthe church, and
acknowledges their need. "Withoutthe
power of the Holy Spirit, the churchwill
never be what it needsto be."

Whatbeganin 2002 iscomplete is
2012.CanaanTrailBaptistChurchwill
dedicate their newbuildingApril22 in a
specialafternoon service. Their regular .
servicebeginsat 10a.m, and lunchwill be
servedfollowing the final amen.At 1 p.m,
Dr. Joel Home, returning guestspeaker
from Wayland will bringa specialdedi
catorymessage. Thepublicis cordially
invited to sharein this moment.

FbI' information, phone575-336-1979.

FNF NEW MEXICO, LtC
106 Close Road

575·257·2300

GMR
ELECTRI~.:~ERVICg!
Residential & Commercial

Licensed & Bonded
575·937·8786
575-937-8787

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

The church whichhas fi
nallyfoundits homeat Canaan
Trail on Highway 48 has had
threenames.PastorRoland
Burnetthas been involved with
all three. His personaltrail
however, beganin Texas.

Bornandrearedin Lub
bock, Burnett spentsome
time as a cottonfarmerin the
earlyyears, turning 400 acres.
Attending Texas Tech, he
transferred andcompleted his
undergraduate workat Wayland
Baptist(thenCollege) Univer
sity, Plainview. Ministry was
his goal, andhe continued his
education, graduating from
Southwest BaptistTheological
Seminary witha Master's degree, Hon
ing hisconstruction skills alsonetted a
contractor's license whichproved valuable
as he traveled theminister'strail. .

His wife,Alicewas born in McKin
ney. At the age often she beganplaying
thepianofor churchservices at Friend
shipBaptistChurch. Several yearslater,
Burnettwas a guestspeakerat herchurch
whileshe was thepianist. Theyeventually
married and Burnett says,"They've been
thebest48 yearsof my life.Just likeJob,
the latteryearshave beenthe best."

He's bi-vocational whichindicates
pastoringandconstruction workgoes
handin hand forBurnett. In the course of

/~.
AnAntiques

& CollectiblesMall
1001 Mechem. Ruidoso

575·937-2839 • 575-258-3250
- OPEN DAILY -

" www.yesterdayantiques.com

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
~ 1211Hull

575-258-1490
Hands-On Developm.ntallyAppropriau

Curriculum' A4·5tarFacility
A"",r.ngIlW••k.to12Vears

OPEH: Mo y.Friday, 7:30a.m.le 5:30 p.m.

•26147 US Hwy 7
Ruidoso DOWllS, NM 68346

575.378.3333
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Informes de la Comision del Condado - reunion de la Comision 28 de Marzo
Por Sue Hutchinson

Dcl Condado de Lincoln del
Centro de Detenci6n Bonos

Miembros de la Cornision discutio las
opciones parala devolucion delCondado
deLincoln Centro deDetencion, Conlas
tasasde interes bajando y enun estado de
fluctuacion, la devolucion en losproximos
meses podriaahorrar casiun millende
d61ares durante la vidadelbono, Durante
el21 de febrero reunion de la comision,
loscomisionados acordaron permitir que
el administrador delcondado NitaTaylor y
tesorero delcondado Glenna Robbins para
entraren negociaciones conlosprimeros
asesores fmancieros latinoamericanos; Inc.
Y RBCDainRauscher, (aseguradora), junto
conla firma Modrall comoasesor de bonos.
EIdebatede la semana pasadasupuso el
segundo pasodelproceso, dando avisoal
publico de la intencion de refinanciar el
Centro deDetenoion,

"Queremos dade lamayor flexibilidad,"
dijoun representante de la firma Modrall.
"Si tenemos queesperar hastajunio, 10 que

podamos." Sinembargo, conunafecha de
fijacion de precios del 14de mayo, Modrall
esta interesado enobtener unacalificacion
deAAparael condado deLincoln, dando a
laprovincia fa posibilidad de mejores tasas
de interes durante favida util dela bonos,

La cornision estuvo de acuerdo conel
segundo paso,10 quepermite lapublicacion
de unareunion publica conla intenclonde
adoptar unaordenanza paraproceder con la
devolucion LCDC,

.Tlerra y Recursos Naturales
delComite Asesor

LANRAC 20 de marzo se reunio a
peticionde los Comisionados delCondado
deLincoln paradiscutir la posible ac·
cionde mentes extemas paracambiar la
designacion deMalpais deAreaSilvestre.
La discusion, miembro delComite y la
opinion publica llevo ala recomendaci6n
de la LANRAC quela comision no tomar
ninguna accion, debido al hecho dequeel
cambio de denominacion de la corriente de
lavaCarrizozo y el PicoPequeno Negro no

es eminente, El Cornite de Planificacion,
se reunio eJ 7 de marzo y conunaamplia
investigacion NoraMidkiff, llego a la
misrna conclusion queLANRAC. Personal
decongresista Steve Pearce verificado que
ningun cambio a Jadesignacion deMalpais
estaenmarcha.

Comisarios: i,Acaso Minter, y Powell
decidi6 enviar unacarta de losrepresentantes
enWashington DCque indican quenecesitan
para informar delCondado deLincoln, si un
carnbio estaa punto de tener lugar, rescin
dirlasrecomendaciones deambos comites.
Battin se alineo conlasconclusiones de
lacomision. Minter hizo unamoci6n para
enviar lacartaa Washington DCconuna
copia deuna ordenanza vigente queestablece
quesi uncambio dedesignaci6n es una con
sideracion, el condado debe ser informado,
/,Acaso Minter, y Powell, votaron a favor de
Ja carta, Battin encontra.

Cinco del condado de Lincoln delCen
t~o Medico de contrato de arrendamiento
afio a Presbiteriana fuerevisado paradeter
rninar si losajustes paraarrendar tarifas es-

tangarantizadas. De acuerdo conel actual
contrato de arrendamiento, queentreen el
12de abril de2006, todas laspartesdeben
reunirse paradeterminar las variaciones de
lostiposes estan garantizados.

Conlos nuevos edificios e instalacio
nesen LCMC, y conplanes de expansion,
las tasasdeben serdiscutidos, segun Battin.
"Nohaymucho quehacerentreel hospi
taly el condado quemerece unarevision.
Hasta.que el nuevo desarrollo estaen mar
cha,puede quenoseaefmejormomento
parabajarlas tasasde hierro. "

"El centro de la nueva terapia debe ser
partede la discusionen el contrato de ar·
rendamiento," dijo: i,Acaso ya loscomisio
nados acordaron queseperdieron oportuni
dades parael dialogo, porque pensaban que
no eranecesario enesemomento.

Comisionados aprobo porunanimidad
unamocion para dirigir al administrador
del condado y el abogado del condado para
entraren el debate y lasposibles nego
ciaciones conLCMC sobrelasmodificacio
nesde arrendamiento.

CLASSIFIEDS

1990 FORD BRONCO.
$25000BO.

575'937-5465

480 Doi;s/~ERVltES/SUi>-
PLIES

FOR SALE Schnauzer puppies and
Golden 80xer puppies. Call 575
63Q·0034

S10 CAMPERSlrRAVEl
TRAILERS

2006 PILGRIM OPEN ROAD 5TH
WIlEEl, 36 Ft,. Tnple pullouts,
has regular ball hitch. Very good
condition. $18,500.00 OBO. 575
361-1627.

550 AUTOS fOR SALE

100 PERCENT GUARANTEED
OMAHA STEAKS - 5AVE 65 per
cent on the Family Value Collec
tion. NOW ONLY $49.99 Pius 3fREE
GIFTS &rlght-lo-the-door delivery
ina reusable cooler. ORDER TODAY
at 1-877-291-6597 Dr www.Oma·
haSteaks.com/family22, use code
45069TVP.

370 (jARAGE SALES/,ESTATE
SALES

SATURDAY 8 AM 127 Stanton
Meadow Ln. Table 5aw, drill press,
dixon mower, kitchen table &
chair5, tools, DR trimmer. crafts,
cook books, croes, wood bear and
more. I

American
Dream

ANTIQUES
C II bl 460 L1VE~TOCK&PETS

. 0 ecta es PUPPIES FOR SALE! Mom is an
Books AKC reqlsteted Blood Hound. One

month old. $100. Call oremail me
,i=urniture to see pupples, 575·973-5854.
\t'I~"l~J',""" ...-" \. ~ ..daudi~rurq~Qi$e@yilhbo.(om

'10': Iht otlles
Wed.- Fri.
10 -5:30

Sat. & Sun.
10~3

cash & Carry

(575) 808-3566
(Across from Walmart)·

THE NEW MEXICO SEED LOAN
PROGRAM Is avallabie to small
buslnesses owned by indlvldual5
wllh disabilities and provides low
Interest loans for the pardrase of

details. Or log onto www.nmpress.•
org for a1i5tof participating news
papers,

BEAUTIFUL 4jlCRE PARCEL
inAlto. Take Mesa Heights Dr.
between TR's Store and P05t
Office tosecond Rango Loop
Road, go left to by owner
sign, Beautiful trees, views,
wildlife, privacy, con5tlU(ted
homes only. A5klng $50,000
707-542-7408.

1 AND 2 BEDROOM APART·
MENTS for ren~ Unfuml5hed,
Bills paid. 575-258-3111.

SECTION 8
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
ApartmenlHomes

l,2.and
3 bedrooms.

Nestledin the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

301 SierraLane
378-4236

UnderNewOwnership
Tlils insrillltiOIl i.rolll:.qllal

Opportllllity Prol·/der.

Large I & 2
bedroomapartments,

long-orshort
term lease.

1450-1550/ month.
Convenient Village
location, School Sys

tem walking distance.
354-0967

310 MISCelLKNEOUS
ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION in33
New Mex!co newspapers for only
$100. Your 25·word c1a55lfied ad
will teach more than 288,000 read·
ers. Call this neW5paper for more

2S0 fARMS, RANCHES OR
LAND/ACREAGE

20 ACRES WITH WATER! Near
RUidoso, $34,900. New tomarket,
municipal water, maintained roads
and electrl~ Won'tlast atthis price!
Call NMR5 866-906-2851

. , .

.. , , ..

. - ..

.FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3
bedroom 2 bath $750 per month.
1bedroom 1bath $575 per month.
8eautlful views. References re
quired. 575-6.51-0101 or575-937
9323.

~""~~-:. ~i'~>- 'r*~"'~""-
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FABULOUS SIERRA BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED HISTORIC CUTE AND ADORABLE WITH
BLANCA VIEW OLD LINCOLN SCHOOLHOUSE MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

This very nice 2 bedroom, 21/2bath condo On 1.33 acres, onginal fealures Include 14" Allracllve remo~eled 3 bdrm, 2bahome, wilh
has so many extras. Interior wood doors, thick adobe walls, 12'ceilings, oak flootlng, very appealing color schemes. Has a semi
open floor plan, super kitchen, wet bar& &wavy glass pane windows. 3large bdrm, 3 mountain flavor &could beanidealist or2nd.
tile countertops. Wood accents Ihroughout, full ba,commercial kitchen, media room, wine home. Worderlulkilchenw/exlracabinelspace.
Kinetico water softener. Partially furnished. cellar, slone patio w/pergola & hoi tub, en- Garage has aWe space storage. Property has
TradeconsideredforhomelnAlloViliageor closedbackyardw/desertlandscaping.Multi· a fenced yard & easy access. This one you
possibly Ruidoso. $229,000 MLS #110550 usepossibilities! $1,250,000 MlS #110373 definllely want tovlewl $17(500 MlS #110545

Looking for acareer in Real Estate? Call uslFor additional listings & other valuable information:
. www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

215 ("BIN&"V RENTALS

RV SPACES FOR RENT.
575-258-3111

3 BD/2 BA, Washer/Dryer. Fenced
yard. Pets ok. Hor5e pens. All bills
paid. $950 per month. $300 de·

P.o;!~ ~7.5:9!?:??9? •.•.••••.•..
23S HoMES fOilRENT; FURN

}UNfUIlN
3 BD 2 BA 2stories, 2decks, yard.
$900 + utilities. NP/NS 575-430
7009.

AMY'S COTTAGES, 3 bedroom for
rent, furnl5hed, perfectl 575-973
1241

2 BEDROOM CABIN. Partially fur
nished. $525.00 per month $350.00
deposit. Small petok w/approval.
Close to mid-town. References
reqUired. Call days @257-0872 &

!~~~~ ~~s.s~?~; .
225 MOBILE HoMES FOR

RENT
MOBILE HOME WITH AOD'ON
FOR RENT. Ruidoso Downs local.
Unfurnished, 38D/1BA. Electric
range, dl5h washer, refrigerator/
freezer, gas dryer, Evaporative AC,
central heat and wa5hlng machine
hook-up. No pets allowed. Garbage
and water paid. $550 per month.
References reqUired. Call 575-973
0830LOVELY 3 BD 2 BA, 2 car

garage with a 2 bedroom
guest hou5e. Horse barn,
hor5e walker and hot tub on
3.3 acres. River front. Both
houses totally furnished. 309
Parker Rd, iluldoso Downs
575-378-8933 or 575-808
2568

~ Prudential
. Lynch Really

RENTALS
~ HOUSES

225 SANTIAGO CIRCLE - 210 BRAOY CANYON - UNF
FURN Or UNF 3 BDR I 2 BA 2 BDR, 1 BA. Wood-burning
w/2-ear garage, microwave, stove, WID, easy access.
dishwasher, & WID. $30001M0 $650/Mo + utilities.
Includes utililles. 323 HEATH DRIVE - FURN
101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 4 BOR, 2 314 SA cabin wilh
2. BDR, 1 3/4 BA w/1 car knotty pine interior and larQe
garage, wood·burnlng FP & wooded yard. $975/Mo + utili·
fenced yard. $9501M0 + ullll· lies (Available 4-/8-12)
lies. (On th~ Market-8ubjecllo 381' ENCHANTED FOREST
sho.wmg with a/aWful 3o-day LOOP • UNF 3 BDR 1 314
noltce) MONTH to MONTH BA 'th h &d ' $8001ONL'r' WI was er ryer.
'258 DEER PARK DRIVE _ Mo Includes water. (AVailable
UNF 3 BOR, 2 8A w/2.car 5·1·12)
garage, elec. range, re/rigera· COMMERCIAL
lor, microwave, dishwasher & 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE 
WID. GaS log FP, NC&Water Larga buOdlng at thecorner of
softener. $160D1M0 + uillilles, Sudderth &Mechem with many
(Available 4-30·12. Shown by potenllal uses. Come take a
Appt.ONLY) look.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
."'i.Y.J~~eJ=~~~~~2~~~.m......
"=:'~~~=='-;:=:'~Illl'I~::"~~~

ATTENTION DIABETICS with
Medicare. Get a FREE talking me'
terand diabetic testing supplies at
NO COST, plus FREE home delivery!
Best ofall, this meter eliminates
painful finger prlcklngl Call 866
406-2158

All American
Realty

RENTALS
1/2/3 BR

$450" $1,000

Commercial
$1100

(water paid)

Call 257-8444
for info.

21.0 ifOOMM.ATEWMiTEP
ROOMMATE WANTED. Eagle Creek
Cyn. Must like animals. $450, paid
utilitle5. 575·937·1509 Credit
check, deposit and furnished.

PART TIME BREAKFAST HOST
NEEDEO. Must have prior serving
experience. Wednesdays and Ihurs
day5 from S:30am-ll:00am Please
apply inperson at theHoliday Inn
Expre5s 400 WHwy 70.

190 nEAL ESTATE

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED. Ex
perience required. Plea5e apply In
person at the Holiday Inn Express
400W Hwy 70...............................
AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
for hands onAviation Career. FAA
approved program. Financial aid
If qualified • Job placement a5
slstance, CALL Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 888-886-7324.

..............................

HONDO HIGH SCHOOL, In
Hondo, NM Is looking for a
qualified volleyball coach.

Job Qualifications:
Must have aNM coaching

certification (preferred), or
be able toattain alicense.
Please send coverfelter,

resume, and application to:
Craig Wa5hnok

Athletic Director
Hondo Valley Public Schools

PO Box55
Hondo, NM 88336

You may also email interest
to: craig.washnok@hon·

doeagle5.org

GREENTREE SOLID WASTE
AUTHORITY isaccepting applica
tions for a Temporary/Full·tlme
CDL Driver, Cla55 "A" endorsement
reqUired. Positions will b2 filled
as needed. You may pick up ap
plications and Job descriptions at
26590 US Highway 70, Ruld050
Downs, NM orcall (575) 378-4697
ex10.Applications deadline will
beWednesday, April 25, 2012, at
10:00 a.m.

GREENTREE SOLID WASTE AU·
THORITY Isaccepting applications
for Temporary/Full·tlme Fle!d
Operations, Valid New Mexico
Driver's license required- COL Cla5s
Apreferred. P05itions will befilled
asneeded. You may pick up appllca
tlons and job descriptions at26590
Hwy 70, Ruidoso Down5, NM orcall
(575) 378-4697. Applications dead·
line will beWednesday, April 25,
2012 all0:00 a.m.

HELP WANTEDI Dishwashers, ..
line cooks, servers and prep cooks. 150 ilEA~TilcA~E

Apply Inperson Tue5day-Fnday 10 ATTENTION JOINT & MUSClE
am-3 pm at Kokopelll Club 1200
High Me5a Rd. PAIN SUFFERERS: Clinically prcv
•...•...•...•......... -.. :.',·,1 :.'n .all-natural s'upplemenl' helps
GREENTREE SOLID WASTE reduce pain and en~ance mobility.
AUTHORITY isaccepting applica- Call 888-466-1077 to try Hydraf-
tlons for Temporary!full·Tlme !~~I~.~I:.~':~~~.f?~:.O.~a..~s:.......
Personnel Assistant, Valid New
Mexico Dnver's license required. ATTENTION SLEEP APNEA 5UF·
Positions will be filled asneeded. FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
You may pick up applications and CPAP Replacement Supplles at ND
job desrnptlons at 26590 US Hwy· COST, plus FREE home delivery!
70, Ruidoso Downs, NM or call. Best ofall, prevent red'skin sores
(575) 378-4697. Applications dead- and bacterial Infectlonl Call 866-
line will beWednesday, April 25, 938-5101
2012 at10:00 am. • .

Call258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and Classified DisplayisWed. at 5 p.m.;Deadline for ClassifiedLiners IsThurs. at 5 p.rn.

1~0 ~MpL!lYM~NJ NM orcall (575) 378-4697. Appllca- l~P "EAL EHAJe . 190 REf\L ESTATE' ' 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE Stay inyour home &Increase cash equipment and related supplies
JOB fAIRI Monday, April23rd from ncns deadline will beMondaY,Aprii flowl Safe &Effective! Call Now for needed toexpand orstart a busl-
2-6pm onthesecond floor ofthe 25,2012, atl0:00a.m. ROCK SOLID IN ,REAL EST' A 'T.E SlVl your FREE DVO! Call Now 877-841- ness. Contacllhe New Mexico Seed
Jockey Club. located at Ruidoso ...•.•......•.••••••••...... , . . . ~. 2034 Loan Program at 855·891·8295 or

PARTTIMEMAINTENANCEPER' - ,......::._.- www.nm5eedloans.org for more
Downs Race Track. Enter at the .SON NEEDEO. General handyman _~_~._~ TENTS FOR RENT information. A low interest loan
~!~:?~~?!~~'.................. knowledge requlred, Please apply Eddl~~75 •.937:0~64 program of DVR; State of New

In person at the Holiday Inn Ex· Mexico
press. 400 W. Hwy 70

GREENTREE SOLID WASTE AU
THORITY isaccepting applications
for Temporary/Full·Time Diesel
Mechanic/Driver, Valid New
Mexico Driver's license required,
Cla5s Apreferred. Positions will be
filled as needed. You may pick up
applications and job descriptions at
26S90 US Hwy 70, Ruld050 Downs,
NM orcall (575)378-4697. Applica
tions deadline will beWednesday,

~?~I.::,.~~~~,. ~t. ~?:~~ ~:~: .
GREENTREE SOLIO WASTE AU·
THORITY Isac(epting applications
for Temporary/Full·tlme Labor·
er/Contalner Maintenance with
knOWledge ofwelding, Valid New
Mexico Driver's L1cen5e required·
COL Cla5s Apreferred. Positl~ns will
befilled asneeded. You may pick up
applications and Job descriptions at
26S90 Hwy 70, RUidoso Downs, NM
orcall (575) 378·4697. Applications
deadline will beWedne5day, April
25,2012 at10:00 a.m...............................
GREENTREE SOLiD WASTE AU·
THORITY Isa(ceptlng applications
for Temporary/Full·tlme Recy'
dlngfLaborer with knowledge
ofBackhoe and Forklift, Valid New

• Mexico Driver's License required.
Positions will befilled asneeded.
You may pick up appllcatlon5 and
job descriptions at 26590 US IIwy .
70, Ruidoso Downs, NM or call
(57S) 378-4697. Applications dead
line will be.WedM5day, April 25,
2012, all0:oo a.m................................
GREENTREE SOLIO WASTE AU'
THORITY Isaccepting applications •
for Temporary/Full·tlme Gate
Attendant,Valid New Mexico Drlv·
er's License reqUired. Positions will
befilled asneeded, You may pick up
applications andJob descriptions at
26590 US Hwy 70, Ruidoso DOWn5,

".
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"NEW:2012 Toyola ¥aris
"'\ . ~', ("" . , "- "

. 4 _Cyl, Star SafetySystem, ALJto
Stock #12802900

'$16219*
:;"< " •

. . . >.NEW 20:l2'Toyota Caml'Y
_ ,~~ 'I 4 Cyl, Auto,A/C, CD Player

l' ~~~AI' '/AI Stock #12~03400* .
"z~".-, $2~,284

,',

. ' !'f&W1...
.' )

I • ,, . -. \ . \

..:e ..... -. \. .Pp\~p $2,500*
: • ! ,. / ' l' - - ":~ - "On -s~l~t modelsvonly .

:'\'.l'~ r. \. \ ,I, I I,

~IBarnlim[~r FREE CA~FAx QN EVERr ~ESERT. SUN VEHI.CLE '
. V~HICL;ir HIST(iRY REPOR-TS D~sertSun appreciates your bUSiness. Please keep In mind that all vehicles are subject to pnor sale.

===-~~~=====.=-

'~010 ..'T.()yota Tacoma""

\~~:Q,89J1"r~!>-
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H&R BLOCK'

"Never Settle for Less"

Preparing America's Taxes Since 1955

1404Sudderth. Ruidoso, NM

575.257.4223

White Fire case now in hands of DA

Courtesy photo
Friday the 13th turned out to be a very unlucky day for the owner of this structure destroyed
by fire. Luckily, there were no injuries. Volunteers with Hondo Volunteer Fire D.epartment, Ara
bella VFD,and Glencoe VFDresponded to the scene and extinguished the blaze. The on-scene
support team, Firefighters for Christ of Lincoln County provided aid, assistance and comfort to
first responders and those affected by the fire.

likely assigna PUblic Defenderto the case.
Garciastated she was advised by the Juve
nile ProbationDepartmentthat if the case is
prosecuted, she wouldbe served a summons
demandingthe return of her son, now living
in Georgia with his fatherto appear in 12th
JudicialDistrictcourt in Carrizozo and face
the chargesagainsthim.

At that time, the courtwould decide
ifthe accusedwouldbe required to stay in
Lincoln Countyfor thejudicialprocess or be
allowed to travel to and fromGeorgia.

Eugene Heathman/ ...-._.....~_!'I\"!'!!l"'l""_""""",..,,_"l'ml~.....!!O!lI'__

Ruidoso Free Press

The dusty western
'town in old Lincoln
County is"Justice;'
a fair town with fair
trials and a fair han-

I gin~ On Saturday
at the Ruidoso Gun
Club,Justice was
the site of the sec
ond Lincoln County
War.Single Action
Shooting Society
(SASS) Cowboys
KevinChandler,
aka: Smokey Cham
bers, Bryan Kramer,

_aka: Hanover Fist
and tournament
champion Scott
Rowe,aka: John
Steele battled the
Law Enforcement
and Forest Service
.Ranger teams in an
old west shootout benefitting the Sierra Blanca Boys and Girls Club.
The Cowboys won the event for the second consecutive time but the
Rangers were not far behind as they raised $1,600 for the club. Last
season the competitors raised $600. According to Avery Clontz, aka:
Rowdy Lane, "This is just another example of how people can come
together in the community to support our youth:'The competition
also featured lady shooters and young competitors. David Warnack, .
Smokey Bear District head Ranger earned the highest score for the
Ranger team and Ruidoso'Officer Mark Vierig led the Law Enforcement
team. The Cowboys are limited to the single action revolvers, rifles and
shotguns of the 1800s. This includes the 1892 and 1873 Winchesters
and clones of the era, The Cowboy shotguns are the 1897 pumps and
side-by-side double barrels. The Rangers arid other participating
groups are allowed to use modern firearms, which include autos such
as the Glock and 1911s or any other firearm used in the line of duty.
Their rifles included the AR15, pump and auto loading shotguns.

Cowboys win Lincoln County war

Hondo fire claims structure

also exists to proceedwith amendedcharges,
lesserchargesor the DistrictAttorney's office
may choose to not prosecutethe case.

If the DistrictAttorney's officedecides
to prosecutethe case, the accused wiIIbe
requiredto appearbefore the 12thJudicial
District Court in Carrizozofor arraignment.
At that time, the accused will be expected to
enter a plea of guiltyor not guilty and wiII
be required to obtain counsel for his defense.
In the event the familyofthe accusedcannot
affordprivate legalcounsel, the state would

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

The motherof one of the twojuveniles
accusedwith startingtheWhite Fire,Melinda
Garcia,announced exclusivelyto theRuidoso
Free Pressthat on April 10her son, now 13,
was in fact formally advisedof his rightsby
theJuvenileProbationDepartmentin Ru
idosoregarding the chargeof felonynegligent
arsonin relationto the WhiteFire. The case
was presented to the 12thJudicialDistrict
Attorney'soffice by The
U.S.Forest Servicefor
prosecution. The second
juvenile is expectedto
be advised of alsobeing
involved with the crime.

LocatedinAlamogor
do and servingLincoln
and Oterocounties, the
12thJudicialDistrict
Attorney's officemust
now decidewhether or
not to prosecute the case.
Now that the case is in
the hands of the District
Attorney's office, the
process of reviewingthe
evidenceand allegations
presentedby the U.S,
ForestService against
the accusedhas begun.
Accordingto a statement
from the DistrictAttor
ney's office,the decision
to formally bring the case
to court could occur early
next week and declined
to furthercommenton
details of the allegations.

The DistrictAttorney
will now decidewhether
to accept the evidenceand
formally arraign the ac
cused in District Court for
the charge of felony negll
gent arson. The possibility

'By Eugene Heathman

By Sue Hutchison

Carrizozo's growth
depends on water

Future water needs at the forefront
Dealingwith future water needs for anticipated

growth,at the last town council meeting, 'Zozo's water
claimswere discussed. Due to the freeze a coupleyears
ago Carrizozo's infrastructure was compromised, In
an effort to supply residentsof the Valledel Sol sub
division, all expiredpermittedwell initiallydriIIed for
constructionpurposes reopened, According to Joey

See 'ZOZOWATER, pg 5

Reporter
suenutchevoiornet.com

Carrizozois planningto grow,says Ray Dean,
CarrizozoWorks president, an organization founded in
2008 with a mission to revitalizeand develop the town.
In the 1920's the railroad broughtpeople by the thou
sands to live inthe town.Fresh developmentto make
the town strong,desirableand as green as possible is
CarrizozoWorks'goal.

Dean and CarrizozoWorkshave a growthplan in
progressand expect existing water claims and power is
sues will be at the forefrontin future town growth.Dean
says they will need water,power,and homes, Project
1500is a step-by-stepprogram, aimed at increasingthe
populationofthe town to 1,500citizensby)uly 4,2017.

Adopt a Block is the first step of Project 1500and
the public is encouragedto be at the unveiling5:30
p.m., Tuesdayat CarrizozoSchool. Hot dogs, doorpriz-

• es and a free gift for every family is planned."We can
createand builda beautifultown, have some fun, and
sharepride in our home town," says Dean in describing
Adopt a Block.

Regardlessof the lack of outsidefunding, Carrizozo
Works uses townpride and existingresources to plan
growth.With an airport, three cell phone towers, fiber

.optics,and affordablehousing, Dean says Carrizozois
ready for homeindustries to boon;.

April 22
Ted Nugent live in
concertat the Inn
Hailing from Detroit, Nugent
originally gained fame as the
leadguitaristofThe Amboy
Dukes, beforeembarkingon
a lengthysolocareer.Hehas
been praisedforhis play-
ingstyle, and iscited as an
influence bymanyother hard
rockand heavymetal musi
ciansthroughout the ages.8
p.m.1-800-545-9011,www.
innofthemountaingods.com.
Startingat $25.,

Earth Day picnic and
hoedown
Bring your picnic, Frisbees,
kitesand kidsto enjoymusic,
dancing, games prizesand
surprises! Comedressed in
yourhoedown best forthe
best dressed costume contest
forchildrenand adults.575
937-2725. Wingfield Park, 12
- 5 p.m.Free.

Aprii 19
Engelbert Humperdinck
Don'tmiss this legend live
inconcert! "The British pop
singerisbest known forthe
hits"Release Me (And Let Me
Love Again)" and"After the
Lovin"'as well as"TheLast

,Waltz" and spectacularperfor
mances throughout the '60s,
70s,'80sand today. Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods, 8 p.m. 1-800
545-9011, tickets start at $25.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
April 17
Celebrate Earth Week
Learn howto restart a recy
cling programforyourhome
or businessat ENMU, Room
1043,12-1 p.rn, 575-257
2120. Free.

II
7 93573 75816 3

Atoril20
Focus On the Future:
Water and Energy in
Southern NMConference
Trade showand educational
-sernlnars designed to inform
the communityresidentsand
businesseson renewables,
energyefficiency and green
bulldlnq technologies.575
257-3012.10 a.m- 4 p.m.
Ruidoso Convention Center.
Free. Downloadthe complete
conferencescheduleatwww.
ruidosofreepress.com.

MORE listings
MORE articles

MORE photos
MORE sports

Find MORE at
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

Aprol21
Lincoln County Solar
and Sustainability tour
Tourhomes showcasing

, sustainable living techniques,
such as solarpower, organic
gardening,composting,rain
water harvestlnq, building
with recycled & alternative
materials. Email for a map at
jamespmiller@windstream.
net. 10a.m, - 4 p.m. Free. ~
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. . . & fireplace. Beautiful tileroofand ntcevtews
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Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Twogroups are available
- Tuesdayfrom 5-6 p.m, or Fri
dayfrom noon to 1 p.m,
Thefocus of the groups is edu
cation' about managing grief
and developing a network of
support with others who have
experienced losses,There is no
charge for the group, and it is
open. to anyone in the com
munity. The groups meet at
RuidosoHomeHealthand Hos
pice, in the conference room,
at 592 Gavilan Canyon Rd. For
questions ordlrections, callLyn
Shulerat 258-0028.

indudes lectures and field
trips. Contact Leland Defordat
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesday of every month at
5:45 p.rn, In the Lincoln Tower
at 1096 Mechem Dr., Suite 212.
Formore lnforrnatlon, call575
464-7106.

The Ruidoso Noon Lionsmeet
at 11:30 am. each Tuesday at
CreeMeadowsCountryClub.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.rn,
at 106S.Overlook.

Ruidoso Milsonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.m, If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on the
second Monday. Dinner Is at
6:30 p.m, Formore information,
cilIl575-442-2026.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.rn, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more informa
tion, call575-385-3396.

,~ .'...

Club'spurpose is to encourage
community beautification and
conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and Sci
ences of horticulture. Formore
information,call973-2890.

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronicpain support
group meets on the thlrdThurs
day of each month from noon-l
prn. in the parlorat FirstBaptist
Church, 270 Country Club Dr.
For lntorrnatlon, contact Mary
Barnettat 257-981 O.

The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action Shooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration is at 9
a.m., matches start '1(10 a.m,
The public is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For more lnforrnatlon, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Western history that continues
today. The Posse has evolved
into an all-volunteer communi
ty service orqanlzatlon. Horse
men skills are encouraged, but
not required.
The Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 p.m.
at the headquarters located
a mile south of Carrizozo on
Highway54. Formore informa
tion, visit www.llncolncoun
tysheiiffsposse.org or call 575
512-7077.

Optimist Club meets at noon
every Wednesday at K-Bobs In
Ruidoso.

The Photographic Society
of Lincoln County - dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursdayof each month at
7 p.rn, in the Region IX offices
at 237 Service Road. Annual
dues are $15 per family which

April 21 April 29 May 5
NewMoon First Quarter FullMoon
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People Connecting People

- 1-800-675-7657
ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE

214 W; First St. • Roswell, NM
Serving SENew Mexico since 1955

U7e really get into helpingyou hear!
In Ruidoso

THURSDA~ APRIL 19
.~. .. ."9:3'P·a~m.;-:J.·:~O p.m.-, .:~
~ ........,·,Rtridoso·Seni'Ot'€entet ~, ',a

501 A Sudderth Dr.
FREE HEARING TEST AVAILABLE.

Call today for an appointment

~
AUDIBEL

The Lincoln County Gilrden
Club meets on the third Tues
day of each month at the Otero
County Electric co-op, on High
way 48 in Alto, at 9:45a.rn, Visi
tors are welcome. The Garden

room on 12th Street InCarrizo
zo. Chapter meetings are open
to anyoneinterested. Formore
lnforrnatlon, call Barbara Van
Gorder at 575-648-9805 or Do
risCherryat 354-2673.

The Federated Woman's Club
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service orqanlzatlons
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.rn, at
116 S. Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridge and other card qarnes,
A special proqram is also pre
sented most months, The
group and hosts Yoga Wednes
days, Fortimes or further infor
mation, call257-2309.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
Country Club at 11:30 am, For
more information, call257-4160
or visitwww.frw.rplcnm.org

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River is held every week
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered.
Tuesday - Iyengar Yoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
a.rn.-noon, gentle 4-5 p.m.,be
ginner/mixed 5:30-7p.rn,
Wednesday - Tai Chi. Develop
balance, flexibility and move
ment, 10-11 a.m,
Thursday - Qi Gong. Cultivate
energy, strength and health,
10-11 a.rn,

. Also on Thursday, music and
lunchwithTomTom and Friends,
noon-l:30 p.m. Formore infor
mation,call630-1111.

RADIO UPDATES ON www.mtdradio.com
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building located at the south
east corner of Spring Roadand
Highway 70at 11 a.rn, Formore
Infurmation, or to Join, call Vic
Currier, Post Adjutant, at 802
5293.

AIAnon of Ruidoso - for fam
ily members of alcoholics 
meet at 1216Mechem Dr.Tues
daysat 6:30p.m,and Saturdays
at 10:30 a.rn.Formore Informa
tion,call258-8885.

The Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Monday and Thursdayat noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.rn., while
the. women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121Mescalero Trail.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
icsAnonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon
and 5:15 p.m, daily;Thursdays
at 6:30p.rn, and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.rn,There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn. women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.m,

Altrusa Club of Ruidosomeets
at 5 p.m. on the third Tuesday
of the month at First Christian
Church, 1211 Hull Road. AI
trusa International of Ruidoso
wasestablished in 1970and it's
long running Annual Low Cost
Mammogram Program was
established in 1988. Some of
the organizations Altrusa s.up
ports are the local food bank,
women'sshelter, humane soci
ety and others, One of Altrusa's
focus ison literacy, inthat they
provide scholarships to men
and women returning to col
lege, books three times a year
to the children in the 10Ci;l1

Head Start proqrarns and do
nations to the Literacy CounclI.
Ifyouthink an organizationlike
Altrusa may be a good fit for
your volunteer efforts, contact
membership chair Judy Griffin
at 937-5437.

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of eachmonth at 11:30a.rn. For
more lrfforrnatlon, visit www.
dwsma,org.

The Carrizozo Roadrun
ners Chapter of the Lincoln
COUhtY· l:l<tehsk>n: 'A~5(jda~ion
m~!ID.9.uriS.beJ.Q...gD~ t!le.tI)Lrd
Thursday of every month at 1
p.rn.at the Otero County Elec
tric Cooperative community

..,,"'.'t.
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Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation
EllSltrlngthefutureofelk, other wildlifeandtheirhabitat

THURSDAY
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National Day ofPrayer
"One Nation Under God"

Lincoln County PrayerBreahfast

Thursday, May 3, 20I2

Tickets on sale now:
Mike Rice, 575-937-oo7I

8338,or visitthe club'swebsite
at www.bgcSierraBlanca.org.

-,

ROCKY.MOUNTAINE:LK FOUNDATION
f>ANQUE:T

satUrday, April 28 • ;:00 PM
, at .

Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
. 218 Carrizo • Mescalero, NM

We'll have Various firearms, 2 bows, man~ othergreat items will be
auctioned in our live and silent auctions along with hunts.

'The c9st is $65 for a membership and dinner.

Call Jean Cunningham, 575-35+-2+51.

Amerlcan.J.egj.Q,!l..P..QS1...Z9~::.

Jerome D. Klein Post, meets
on the third Saturday of each
month at the American Legion

Helping enrich
Hondo
Thanks to a grant through
Dreyers' Fruit Bars and the
Fruit Tree Planting Founda
tion's"Communities TakeRoot"
program, residents can vote
to bring a fruit orchard to the
HondoCommunityGarden.
The garden was selected from
hundreds of applications na
tionwideas one of the possible
sites for an orchard provided
by Dreyers, but now it's up to
residents to make it a reality
by visiting www.Cbrnrnunlttes
TakeRoot.com to support the
planting of this orchard. You
can vote once a day,everyday,
through Aug. 29. Onlythe top
17 locatlons with the most
votes will get this opportunity.
The Hondo Community Gar
den is part of the lincoln ana
Otero County Healthy Life Ini
tiative, a group of public and
private agencies and local
gardeners, supported by the
U.S. ForestService.In2011,the
programintroduced morethan
300 students to methods for
cultivating a diverse, orqanlc
food garden. Learn more about
the Healthy Life Initiative by
visiting the NMAC's website at
www.nmhealthykids.org.

Free transportation
Freetransportation Isavailable
in Ruidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services, please callone
day in advance. This service
is provided MondilY through
Friday fur local transportation
only. Contact the Ruidoso Se
niorCenterat 257-4565.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter
mediate students is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.rn. at the
BlueLotusHealing ArtsCenter,
2810 Sudderth In room 207
above Schlotzsky's. The class
includes strength and flexibil
Ity postures, restorative poses,
meditation and arornathera
phy finale. Room temperature
is warm,so wear layeredcloth
ing and bring water. Matsand
props are provided. Call Mari
anne Mohrat 575-802-3013 for
more Information.

WEDNESDAY
66 0
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« Sunrise 6:29AM 6:28AM 6:27AM
Z Sunset 7:36PM 7:36PM 7:37PM« Avg High 66° 66° 66°:?;
-l Avg Low 34° 34° 34°
« AvgPrecip 0.01" 0.01" 0.01"

TUESDAY'p

Alpine district meet
The Alpine Villilge Water and
Sanitation District's regular
monthly meeting is May 7 at
4 p.m. in the district's building
at 114 Alpine Meadows Trail.
Agendas are available at least
24 hours prior to meeting time.

Summer meals
The Boys & Girls Club of Sierra
Blanca plans to increase the
number of" meals that were
served lastyearas the Commu
nity Youth Center Warehouse.
More than 13,000 meals were
served to youth throughout
Uncoin County, and club Ex
ecutive DirectorTim Coughlin
wants to increase both the
number of sites and total num
ber of mealsserved in 2012.
There Is no income require
ment for a youth to partlclpate
in the program, only that the
youth be between the ilges of
5 and 18. For more lnforma
tlon, callCoughlinat 575-8080-

Keeping clean
Take pride in Ruidoso and vol
unteer to clean up our streets
this Saturday. Volunteers will
meet at Schoolhouse Park at
8 a.m, to get gloves and vests
for the cleanup.Lunch, refresh
mentsand door prizesare avail
able to volunteers. Formore in
formation, call257-5030.

SADD presentation
TheRuidoso HighSchoolSADD
chapter. (Students Against De
structive Decisions) is sponsor
Ingthe Alex Brown family, who
will be at the school Thursday
to speak about the dangers of
textlnqwhiledriving. The farn
Ily will speak twice at 9 and
10:30 am. at the high school
gym, and the public is invited
to attend.

Tea For Two
Theeighth annual "Tea forTwo
orJust forYou" isscheduled for
Saturday, April 28 at 2 p.rn, The
tea, sponsored by the Presby
terianWomenof First Presbyte
rlan Church, is an afternoon of
entertainment andfellowship.
The special program will fea
ture the "Women ofCampCap
itan:' presented by historian
and speaker Polly E. Chavez.
Camp Capitanwas established
in 1935 under the WPA for the
education and trainingof hun
dreds of young girls during
the Great Depression. Special
musicwill be presented by Lou
AnnEllison.
FolloWing the program,guests
are Invited to share in a high
tea served in the fellowship
hall. Space is limited, so res
ervations are recommended.
Costper person is$10.

• Formore information, call2S7
2220 or 257-1142. Proceeds
will be donated to CO.P.E., a
non-profit organization that
provides for. non-residential
victims of domestic violencein
Uncoln County.

Pilion pottery
Vicki Conleywill host a mosaic
tiled flower pot workshop at
PinonPotteryApril 29 from 1-4
p.m.Cost is $20 and covers all
materials. All proceeds go to
the Episcopal Ctlurch in lin
coln County's outreach fund;
To reserve a space, callConley
at 937-0873 or emailvickilon-

, ley@yahoo.com.

Hospice fund raiser
"Ifu!.....2!Jl1.1Iel.l3.I,ljQq~Q_.Ho~p'ice
Foundation fundralser is com
ing to the Flying J Ranch, MilY
5. The event features a chuck
wagon supper, silent auction
with items donated by local
businesses and artists, and an
OldWeststage showwith mu
sicbythe Flying J performers.
Doorsopen et 6 prn, and pro
ceeds provide end-of-life care
for qualified Uncoln County
residents.Tlcketsare on sale at
The Wild Herb, Ruidoso Cham
ber of Commerce, Prestige
Cabinets and Ruidoso Home
Care & Hospice. Call 258-0028
for more information. Cost is
$25 per adult, $15 for kids 12
and under.
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Village office personnel furtherstated
it is the general practiceof the municipali
ties and counties withinthe stateof New
Mexicoto follow suchprotocol during
publicmeetings.

"Publicwhowish to beplacedon the
regularagenda for complaints or requests
must submita detailedwritten summary, ..
by outlined pre-agenda deadline," states
2012-09. Pre-agenda meetings are sched
uledTuesdays, one weekprior to the
published council meeting dates. Further,
"Public thatwouldlike to speakat the
council meeting on an itemthat is not on
the agendaanddoesnot want to be sched

uled on the agendawillbe provided the opportunity for
inputduringthe public inputportion of the meeting."

'Ifa requestfor agendaplacement is deemed best
resolvedthrough staff,workshop, or village boardsor
commissions, "a timelystatusreportwillbe given to the
requestor," according to the resolution,

Albornreminded thosepresentthat eachcouncilor's
emailmailing address, phonenumber(s) and term of of- •
fice is on publicrecord. He said it's sufficient for citizens
to have the abilityto discuss any issueof concern prior
to councilmeetings, with theunderstanding that council
membersare electedto represent constituents.

Albornpublically statedtheprocedure for place
ment is to "submita (written) requestto be placedon
the agenda. Anyonewhowantsto can be placedon the
agenda,"saidAlborn.

Jay McKittrick

of grievances." Jones furtherstatedeach
councilor and the mayor tookan oathof
officeat the beginningof their termsto
supportthe U.S. Constitution,

"Every person may
speak freely,"stated Jones.
"We have good, smart
people in Ruidoso and we
need to be able to have
input." Jones says he was
told by the village clerk's
officehow to have an item
placed on the bimonthly
agenda, but says officeper
sonnel informed him "the
mayor alone makes the decisionto what
is on the agenda."

After Jones' allottedtime expiredhe
was cautionedby Mayor-Pro-Tem Rifle
Salas to wrap up his comments. When

Jones continuedto speak,Alborn declaredhe has a right
to speak as well but was cautionedby Salas and Coun
cilorJim Stoddardto let Jones and McKittrickhave
their say.

McKittrick took thepodiumand told councilors,
"Wedon't have the right to speak to youpublically about
itemson the agenda. That offendsme."

The formulaused by the villageis listedcurrentlyas
Resolution2012-09 whichdesigns agendapreparation,
orderof business, and public input,according to Village
Clerk's office.

Dan Jones

Citizens wantstronger voice at public meetings
By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Ruidoso MayorG, RayAlbornset the stageearlyin
thebimonthly villageof RuidosoCouncil
meeting lastTuesday by reminding those
present councilmeetings were to "conduct
business, This is not a town hallmeeting,"
saidAlborn, who statedboth his and each
councilor's contactinformation was pub
lished, allowing anyoneto present issues
priorto any councilmeeting,

His statementdidn't satisfyDanJones
Dr JayMcKittrick, Attorneyat Law, both
ofwhomwaited to speakuntil the indi
catedpublic inputsectionnear the endof
theprintedagenda.

Jonesand thenMcKittrickapproached
thepodiumto speakagainstthe current
formula of scheduling publiccomments
during councilmeetings. Bothsaidcitizensshouldhave
the right to speakto any issue at the timethe issueis
presentedto the council. They statedwaitingfor the pub
lic inputagendaitem and being timedthreeminutesfor
comment violatestheirrights,

Jonescited the FirstAmendmentto the U.S. Con
stitution, whichstates: "Congressshallmake no law
respecting an establishment of religion, or prohibiting the
free exercisethereof;or abridgingthe freedom of speech,
or of the press; or theright of the peoplepeaceablyto
assemble, and to petitionthe Government for a redress

Lodgers tax, ordinances on countyage,nda
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Tickets on sale now:
R. B. Holmes, 575-937-4I03

National Day ofPrayer
"One Nation Under God"

Lincoln County PrayerBreakfast

Thursday, May 3, 20I2

CORRECTION

Center's ProfessionalOffice Build
ing contract of construction.

ETZ was a topic of interest at
the-Village of Ruidoso's March 13
meeting with the village council
voting to rescind Ordinance2004
01. Village Councilor Denise Dean
made the motion to rescind the
ordinance with Councilor Joseph
Eby seconding. It passedunani
mously.The county commission
will discuss finalization.

A budget meeting for the county com
mission earlier reported as being on April
24 is May 1.

Tour de Ruidoso, and flyers for Zia
.Rides.

. Lodger's Tax funds are gener
ally funded through tourist dollars
and are granted to entities who
apply for funds. Over $20,000 in
anticipated application fees for up
coming events in 2012 are listed.

Other county business for today
include public hearings to consider
the officialrescinding of the Lin
coln CountylRuidosoExtraterritori
al Zoning Authority
original Ordinance
2004-01, Draft
Resolution 2011-35
which dealswith
public comment
time limits, and Lin
coln County Medical

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

County commissioners will
hear application reports from area
events funded by Lodger's Tax dol
lars during today's regular monthly
meeting.

Lodger's Tax applications on
the agenda include: advertising
for Aspencash Motorcycle Rally,
advertising for Golden Aspen Mo
torcycle Rally, advertising for Ski
Apache Disabled Skier Program,
flyers for Ruidoso Sprint Kid's
Triathalon, brochures and advertis
ing- for Alto Artist's Tour, advertis
ing for Christmas Jubilee, advertis
ing and printing for Porto-Potties,
advertising for Arizona Bike Shop's

PhotocourtesyofMantIa Tomison
Mary and MarkWaldrop hand the keys to Fox Creek Furniture
to Kent and Beckey Waldrop, who will be taking over ownership
of the store in'May.

Mark and Mary are very
_. excited to see Miller Waldrop

Furniture Co.ofHobbs branch
out Into the RUldo~oand

Lincoln County area.They
will continue the great

, customer service that Fox
i Creek Furniture provides

their customers.

By Sue Hutchison
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57 Legal 103 Pericles'

document home
59 Actor 104 Guru's

Carlou ·grounds
61 Novocaine 105 Director

target Nicolas
63 - podrida 106 "... the
65 Suggestion mouse -
67 Robert of the clock"

"Ryan's 107 Novotna of
Daughter" tennis

69 Augur 109 Metric
70 Punjabl measure

prince 110 Tantrum
72 Chow - 114 Othello's
73 Gels what ensIgn

one basks 115 In the
Ior twinkling ~

74 '60s chic eye
76 Bernardo's 117 Mile" larther

boss south
77 Force oul 1190Hlce-
80 Claire 01 holders

"Key Largo" 120 Lyric poem
81 "2001". 122 London

compuler lavatory
83 Like some 123 Fish

eyes . babies
84 Freighter 125 "PshaWI"
85 Coop crowd 126 Bankbook
87 News org. abbr.

issues fairly. As a conservative candidate
for County Commissioner in District 3,1
havespenthours studying detailed LCMC
financial information andhavea couple
of things to add. Twenty years agowehad
216LCMC employees witha payroll of$7
million. Today, withourgrowing popula
tionthereare 263primary corejobs at
LCMC with a $19million annual payroll.
Thesecondary job contribution to our
economy is fargreater.

Lincoln County is thesamesizeas
theStateof Connecticut, We tendto forget
aboutthe needforhealth carefacilities out
sideRuidoso proper, in towns like Corona,
Capitan andHondo; not to mention the
fact, thatourcounty emergency services
outof Ruidoso area part ofLCMC.

Thereare morethan2,700military
veterans residing here; 20 percent of eli
giblevoters. Without LCMC, indigent care
patients 'and veterans haveno localmedical
care. Manyare confined to wheelchairs
livingona fixed income. It's very easy
forpeoplewithmoney to say on idealistic
principle "drivetoAlamogordo" whenthe
fuelcost is nearly$4 pergallon.

Understand that if! amelected I do
notsupport Obamacare or anynewtaxes.
However, standing onphilosophical ideals
withcomplete disregard for the realityof
touristandpermanent citizenneeds,or
veterans'and indigent care issues, simply

.because you don't likeyourCongress or
President, is no wayto run a railroad. I
urgethe county commissioners to support
theLCMC as I do, and to actmorerealisti
callyin "matching fund" issues.

o Vic Currier
Candidatefor County Commission

District 3 - Ruidoso

3 Symbol
4-nibs
5 Hasp. areas
6 SheHleld

slammer
7 Frank or

Francis
8 "One 01

Thase-"
('75 hll)

9 Wager
10 "-had III"
11 '82 Atten·

borough
film

12 Damage
13 SOUl, to

sartre
14 HEAT
15 Salad

veggle
16 Attack
18 -Tuesday
21 Footfall
23 Calvary

inscription
28 Bit
30 Hook up

with Mlr
33 Indians and

. Indonesians
34 Soothe
36 Marina sight
37 Watch

part
38 Sound
40 Sale

sllpulallon
41 Some

computers
42 '92 US

Open
champ

47 "Straker -" 99 Part of
('83 film) UCLA

48 Prepared to 100 Cut a
propose cuticle

50 Actress 101 ElClinc\bird
Hagen 102 RAIN

51 Muslim lltle 106 Actress
53 Medical grp, Schneider
66 Lell out 107 Heebie-
58 "Cabaret" jeebles

setting 108 Folklore
60 Nlat figures
62 Sudden 111 Burro

decline 112 Gray
64 Rover's . matter?

restraint 113 Annie
66 Barcelona Oakley's

bravo birthplace
67 Turns soft 116.lmpresslve
68 Compete tales
69 - Mawr 118 BIg name In
71 FAIR temperance
74 Like May 121 Sprite
75 W. Hernl- 124 HURRI·

sphere grp. CANE
76 Torrid and 127 Kampala's

Frigid country
78 Napa Valley 128 Scand.

vessel country
79 Porthos' pal 129 Once more
82 Neighbor of 130 Fwced

Ethiopia 131 Intrinsically
84 Park feature 132 - milk
86 Half the 133 "The

diameter Haystacks"
89 Diner artist

patrons 134 Stephen of
90 Shaq's pack 'The CryIng
92 Israeli coin Game" •
94--Locka, FL
95 Magna - DOWN
97 Terrier's \ 1 Charity

tidbit 2 ~ange rope

ACROSS
1 CollectIbles,

collecllvely
4 "Crocodile

Dundoo'
ster

II "The- Hurl"
('59hn)

12 Word form
for "farge"

17 COmposer
Janacek

19 Persian,
presently'

20 be Zsas
sister

21 Mead
subject

22 MISTY
24 Perfect

score
25 Stallstlcal

foci
26 Vessel

pari
27 Utah city
29 SHAEF

commander
31 Fasten a

brogue
32 lacking

principles
asKid heaven
31 UniselC

germent
39 SNOW
42 Pageant

prop
43 Word With

larm or frog
46 "Casa

blanca"
character
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We wantyour letters
Ruidoso FreePresswelcomes yourLetters to Press reserves therightto editor withhold
theEditoron topicsofconcern toyou andthe frompublication (myletterfor anyreason
community: Details: Letters, which shouldbe whatsoever: Oncereceived, all letters become
no longer than300words, mustincludethe thepossession ofRuidQSO FreePress, Letters
name, address andtelephone number ofthe reflect theopinion oftheauthot; notnecessar->
authorfor verification. Deadline: Thedead- ily thatofRuidoso FreePress or itsstaff.

lineis 3p.m. theThursday before publication, Emailyour lettersto:
but lettersmayhe helduntilthefollowing el/gene@I'ILidosofi·eepress.colII, or writer

weekupontheeditors discretion, Disclaimer: Letterto theEditor; Ruidoso FreePress, 1086
Theedit.qri91 b~a.rd or.editor ofRuidoso Free Mechem, Ruidoso, 101MEj83:/S

Ron Eberly
Ruidoso

LCMCissues
JudCooper wrotean excellent let-

ter in theFree Press April 10edition. It
addressed LincolnCounty Medical Center

andstillencourage conservation." I believe
theanswer is yes.., UnitPricing, IfPNMand
Ziacando it,whynottheVillage?

Looking at mywaterbillsforthepast
five months I found I haduseda total of
11,187 gallons. Underthepresent system
of "InsideMunicipal Limits $22.55 Base
Rate/Minimum 4000gallons" I wasbilled
$1l2.75 fora theoretical usage of20,000
gallons, Thatrateconverted to a UnitPrice
basisis $.0056 a gallon. HadI been billed
on thatbasisthe actual charge formyactual
usage would havebeen$62.65 or a savings
of$50.10. Indeed, for onemonth myusage
was750gallons vs. the4000 I wasbilled.

Mypointis thatunderthepresent sys
temthere isno incentive otherthanaltruism
to conserve waterat a ratelessthanwhat
you're actually being charged. Soyes, it
maymean lessrevenue initially butI'm sure
theVillage Council canfind a wayto make
it up elsewhere. Theimportant thing is that
rcouldbe incentivized to keep myactual
monthly usage at or below 2000 gallons
thatcould result in a savings ofpossibly 10-

. 12,000 gallons a yearinjust onehousehold.
Howabout IO or 100or 500? Nowwe're'
talking millions of gallons a year!

It's just an idea.Wecan keeptheold
ratestructure and the revenue it brings.
Untilsomething is donethough I'll just
keepenjoying my20 minutemorning and
eveningshowers undermy new10" Rain
Head.

3,'Rtf , ....* ..F sew kg· . i ¥

1086 MECHEM· RUID050,NM 88345
575-·258-9922
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frastructure development cease? Whatare
theharddeadlines andpenaities the village
can impose to getthe approved infrastruc
turecompleted ina timely manner? Has
thevillage budgeted employee hours for
oversight of the infrastructure installation?
Whatrecourse willthe village haveif the
infrastructure doesn'tproceed as planned?

. What liability insurance doesthe village
carryon newdevelopment? It wouldbe
prudentfor thevillage trustees to schedule
a workshop withthe village attorney to
thoroughly examine andquestion every
aspect~fthe final platandcovenants to an
swerthequestions trustees mustcertainly
haveon thesecomplex documents, .

We haveconsistently asked eachtrust
ee to analyze thebenefits of the Capitan
Trading Postandhavereceived onlysparse
comments. Wealsohavedescribed other
avenues Capitan canpursue to become an
attractive andmoreprosperous village,

If trustees burden thecommunity with
theiracceptance of the final plat andcov
enants of theCapitan Trading Post,greed
hasovercome common sense. A clearpath
to Capitan's future best interests willbe
costly and irrational.

Virginia Watson Jones and
Jean Coulton, Capitan

Water conservation?
Therehavebeenseveral recentwater

usagearticles in the local newspapers that
caught myattention. Thefirstconcerned
thepossible needforan additional pro
cessstationat thenewly opened Waste
T;eatment Plant. This"possible" expense
coupled withwhatI am certain willbe the
needto cover"unexpected" increases in fu
turemaintenance costsleadsme to believe
that thepresent wastewater charge on my
monthly statement willbecome a perma
nentitemin the near future.

Thesecond article wastheso-called
"FixyourFlapper" campaign launched as a
mechanical/technical approach by theVil
lageofRuidoso to convey a~. urgent sense
of conservation of ourwaterresources, In
previous years anarticle suchas thiswas
usually followed byseveral articles from
well-meaning residents whoclaimhow

.;muchwaterI cansaveif! washmyface, .
shave andbrushmyteeth. withonecupof
waterandthenstraintheresidue in sucha
waythatI canuse it formymorning coffee.

Thelastarticle reported on the pro
posedstudyofthe Village's waterrates
withthe ideaof revising themto insurean
equitable burden forboththeresidential
andcommercial customers. "

Thequestion arose inmymind "Is there
a method bywhich these rates canbefair
andequitable, reduce theburden ontheyear
round resident (especially retired couples),

MemberNew M"IcoPress Association. MemberRuidoso Valley ChambtrroiCommlfCf • M.mbtrCloudaoll Chambtrr 01(0_''''
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Is the infrastructure worth it?
TotheEditor,

Several issues have ledto concern
within thecommunity aboutthe Capitan
Trading Postfinal engineering plat and
covenants:

Earlyon theCapitan Trustees con
sented to thecommercial subdivision
preliminary plat, claiming thedevelopment
would increase population, employment

. opportunities, andtaxrevenues.
Thedeveloper will havetherightto

permit anyuses listed in thecovenants
whether ornot thebusinesses arecompat
iblewith theHwy. 380"MainStreet"loca
tion, will provide significant employment,
taxes, andreasonable waterdemands.

The entire State ofNewMexico was
declared a drought disaster areain June
2006. To address theconsequences ofwater
demands exceeding theavailable scarce
water supply, Sandia National Laboratories
was hired inJuly2006 to develop a water
availability model to better understand how
rainfall events coupled withdrought condi
tions have negatively impacted develop
ment and economic growth aswellas the
ecological environment. Funded through the
State ofNewMexico's Small Business As
sistance, theresults of thestudy (published
December 2009) of theUpper Rio Hondo
Basin, including thetowns of Capitan, Alto
Lakes, Ruidoso, andRuidoso Downs, have
unfortunately never beenthefoundation
ofwater resource useandplanning in the
region forthelackofpolitical will.

TheUniversity ofNewMexico Busi
ness andResearch Bureau alsodocuments
that rural areas will experience ongoing
population decline. Scientific research
shows thatCapitan, Alto Lakes, Ruidoso,
andRuidoso Downs cannot sustain much
more population thantheypresently have.
Unless wehavesustainable natural resourc
es, it is foolish to expect population growth.

Let's lookat otherdetails:
TheVillage of Capitan has72years'

experience inmunicipal leadership. Why
nowarethetrustees turning overa specula
tivecommercial subdivision development
to a developer whowalked in thedoor
without a demonstrated record ofsubdivi
sioninfrastructure construction, a project
bus"iILess amllysi.s, anda marketing plan? <-

AllenBest'sexcellent article "The
Zombies ofTetonCounty," High Country
News, March 5, includes thecoverquote
"Deadandhalf-dead developments plague
therural West. Haveanylessons been
learned?" WeseetheVillage of Capitan
making an expensive messwhichwill not
be easyto getoutof For example; the
subdivision covenants allow the devel
operto sell lotsbeforetheinfrastructure is
completed. Ifthe lot sales stop,will the in-



LC Prayer Breakfast - One of nation's mostsuccessful
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Arguably, the most importantpart
Ofthe Lincoln CountyPrayerBreakfast
is its youth outreach.Each year,on the
night before the prayerbreakfast,about
250 teens from area churcheshave gath
ered at the Flying J Ranch to sing,pray
and enjoy a meal cookedand provided
by the Band of Brothers, a prayer group,
accordingto Phil Jones,Nazareneyouth
ministerwho heads up this programfor
the prayer committee. An innovation
this year featuresthe return of l~st year's
speaker,MalcolmMarshall, chaplainfor
the HoustonRockets.

, 'Marshallc'a'big hft «rith'\Hd lads, .
will speak to the youth Wednesday and
Thursdayevenings. Boththe Wednesday
and Thursdayeveningyouthprograms
will be held thisyear at the Church of the
Nazarene.

The breakfastwill be heldat the
RuidosoConvention CenterMay3. Gary
Woodward said the committee welcomes
businesses, churches, and organizations
to sponsortablesat $200 each,individual
ticketsare still available. He urgedthose
interested to call him at 575-808-8212.

He credits Jim Miller with spearhead
ing grant-writing for area schools' solar
needs and for creating vision for Lincoln
County's environmental concerns.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS,

A great place to live
"Carrizozo is the perfect live-work

town," says Dean. During the '20's
railroad boom, the town was built to be
a walk-to location. Project 1500 hopes
to attract those who can utilize 'Zozo's
benefits already in place, while work
ing on growth. "Small communities
(in America)will be needed to sustain
growth and create town support." Dean
is grateful for the existing grocery store,
banks and new businesses which are
moving into town.

He hears comments from residents
which reflect the town's camaraderie,
such as: "1felt more at home here than
at any place I've ever been." With eight
initial businessregistrations as well as
25 current businesses listed at the recent
town council meeting, growth is occur
ring. The town calls itself "The cross
roads of opportunity."

Where the town has been histori
cally and culturally divided by railroad
tracks, Dean says those who move into
town are settling on both sides, and
bringing unity to the citizenship.De
parting from the old versus newcomer
mentality,Dean sees Carrizozo citizens .
as united in the goal of growth, sustain-
ability and progress. •

Union Pacific employee, Simon Bel
tran, and Valledel Sol property owner is
attracting young families through web
sources with the intent ofcommunicat
ing that 'Zozo is a great place to live.

Renewable energy
part of the plan

"Right now, our school generates
one fourth ofthe power needed using
their solar array," says Dean, who seeks
to harvest solar and wind as viable fu
ture power sources. With both in abun
dance, Dean says it makes sense. With
the nationwide move to replace fossil
fuels with natural sources, Carrizozo is
being pro-active in the search for viable
options. "Sourcing energy is chang-
ing everything," says Dean. Carrizozo
Worksis in the.process of making green
growth happen.

"A vision without a plan is a day
dream. A plan without a vision is a
nightmare," Dean quotes the Asian say
ing to declare that Carrizozo Worksnot
only has a vision, but a workableplan. .

April1?,2012

'2020 WATER from pg. 1

Thornton, Maintenance Foreman for the
town, hauling waterwas the onlyother
solution in ensuring Valle del Sol residents
had water,

The council votedto seeka penna
nentpermitfor the well in question, and
understand thatfineswill needto be paid
due to itsusewithouta permit. Council
members, advised by JulieAnn Leonard,
townattorney for Carrizozo understand
a 40-yearwateruse plan willneedto
.be crafted in theprocess. Leonard is
in dialogue withthe StateEngineerto
determine thebest plan, according to Wes
Lindsay, towncouncilmember.

GrantmoneyfromFEMAhasbeen
requested to covet: water issues, but so
far,FEMAhasn't responded, according to
LeAnnWeihnbrecht, Carrizozo manager
andThornton.

By Ned Cantwell
Clustered in the parkinglot of a

tidy retail centeron MechemDrive,cars
barelydiscernible in the pre-dawn light,
the scenemighthint of a dailysupport
group,perhapsa gatheringof gamblers
beatingtheir addiction to the slots.

They are membersof the Lincoln
CountyPrayerBreakfastCommittee and
mostof theirnamesare familiarto the Ru
idosoarea.People like SusanLutterman,
banker, Dan Fender, retired tire dealer
and wife, Geneva, Chris Carusona, the
car guy, MayorRayAlborn,Joan Zagone,
businessowner, TimGilliland.pastor.

This committee year afteryearhas
built on the solidhistoricalrecordthat has
earnedfor theRuidosoPrayerBreakfast
thereputationof being,numberswise,
one of the most successful in the na-
tion.Thursday morningprayerbreakfast
speakerRuth Grahamis the daughterof
evangelist BillyGraham. Her ministry

. centers on thosewhohave had a particu
larlytough time in life.According to Gary
Woodward, "Weexpecta movingpresen-
tationby our speakerthis year." -
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BUSINESS
PNM to host energy efficient workshops

PNM and the Ruidoso ValleyChamber of Com
merce will be hosting two business energy efficiency
workshops on Thursday,April 19 at Eastern New
Mexico University.

More than 30 Ruidoso area businesses have
taken advantage of PNM's business energy efficiency
programs, which offer rebates and significant energy
savings to participating businesses. The morning work
shop will be from 8;30 - 10;30 a.m, and will be for Ru
idoso area restaurants. Restaurants use about 2.5 times

more energy per square foot than other commercial
buildings. Industry experts will be discussing lighting
and food service refrigeration equipment upgrades that
can improve energy usage throughout your restaurants.

I The afternoon workshop will be geared towards
lodgers and small businesses and will be from 1;30 
3:30 p.m. This workshop will focus on lighting and
vending machine controls that have the potential to
reduce energy usage.

PNM offers rebates that reduce the cost of upgrad-

ing to new energy efficient equipment. For small busi
nesses the rebate may cover 60 percent or more of the
project costs and shorten your project payback period.
The PNM Business Energy EfficiencyTeam will be
available to answer any questions on PNM's Retrofit
Rebate and Quick Saver Program and how you can
participate.

To reserve your space, call Deborah Douds at-the
Ruidoso ValleyChamber of Commerce at 575-257
7395.

HEAL golf tournament planning underway
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Bob Moroney
bob@buyruidoso.com

Determininghow you willuse your va
cationhome and then boningup on the
rules for your 'use' categoryis definitely
worth it. And I can't stress enoughhow
accurateand detailedrecordkeeping
and seekingthe advice of your CPAor

. EnrolledAgent are essentialcomponents
of successfulvacationhomeowner
ship.Rememberyour Uncle is not going
to make it easy on you, but it's your
responsibility as citizento leanthe rules,
play by them and then outsmarthim!

I •

I'm on vacation-

Angie Fernandez
Angie Fernandez hasbeen a resi

dentofLincoln Countytormorethan20

Leadership Lincoln Leaders ofthe Week'
John Hemphill . fiedSustainabilityProfessional

JohnHemphill isthedirec- which wouldallowhertopro-
tor ofWorkforce Development moteenvironmentally friendly
at ENMU-Ruidoso. He hasbeen practices that areeconomical
employed with ENMU for the for theaverage business. Angie
past12years. Johnwas raised recently completed herLifestyle
in Carrizozo andattended Weight ManagementCertifica-
college at NMSU andNMTech tlon,whichwill helphershare
Where heearnedaMasters in knowledge that helps promote
Science Teaching (MST). He \ _~ lifelong healthyeatinghabits
currently lives in Carrizozo r forbothchildren andadults.
with hiswifesbannan, and' Angie isa member of the
theirtwosons, JohnWyattand John Hemphill Angie Fernandez Lincoln County Community
James. Health Council, in which sheis

years. She ismarrieda~d has a daugh- chqirofAccess to Care which focuses on
tet,age16anda 1O-year-old stepson. issues such asaffordable housing, senior
Angie iscurrently working towardher care, publictransportation, familystabi-
certification to become aSenior Certi- Iization andemergency preparedness.

A tax break that isl Buyingthat the ownerout rentedout quitea bit. Now
chaletin themountains surrounding you fallunder the tax rules for rental
Ruidosomay get you some muchneeded propertiesrather thanpersonal residenc-
peace,quietrest and relaxation-but get es - if you rent more than 14 days a year
ready for some tax rules,which, though and use less thanlc days or 10'percent
worthmaximizing to your benefit, can ofthe rental days (whichever is greater).
get.fairlycomplicated. Really,can't theymake it simpler?Any-

It all boils down to how oftenyou way withoutofferinga tax primerwhich
useyour newvacationhome, how often is far beyondmy scope and expertise,
somebody else doesand how long it may just remetnberto keepaccuraterecords
sit empty. So here we go! so you ~an defendwhichey,~r c~t~~9?, '.1,

Rent a Bunch, Use a Bunq~; ..",.'i!'you decl~e'y'o~ fall, '... , .." "
Rentyour home more than 14days Use a Bunch; Rent a Bit

a year anduse yourselfmore than 14 '. Okayflip it aroundnow where
days... or 10percent the total rental you're thepritnaryuser,more than 14
days (whichever is more) and you fall days, and you have onlyminimalrentals,
into this category. Vacation homesfitting less than 15.These vacationhomes are
in this niche are consideredpersonal consideredpersonalresidences again,
residences. This is goodas our IRS bud- so you can deductinterestand property
dies let you deductintereston up to $1 taxes as in the first category. Guess
millionof mortgagedebtand property what?Youdon't even have to declare
taxes.Accurateaccounting for rental a hot red cent incomein this category.
incomeand expenses for your casa is Crazyeh? ... this is.UncleSamwe're
essential. Do it rightwith the adviceof a talkingabouthere! But he also doesn't
taxprofessional andyou'll be fine with allowany deductions maintenance and
no or minimalliability, operational costs.

Rent a Bunch, Use a Bit Summing it Up
The next vacationhome tax niche Therules are complicated as we've.

involves propertiesused very littleby only touchedon themherein. Surprise!

couragedto registeronlinein advanceat
http://www.golfdigestplanner.com/20950
DeaconBobOpenJ.

Local businesses have the ability to
sponsorone of the eighteenholes for a
$200 sponsorfee.

Committee members includeDeacon
Bob Racicot, Joe Gomez, ColeenWidell,
Don Ratay, LesleyKring,KathrynWalker,
Marcia King,Kate Winner, Joel Caroth
ers,Dan Francis, JessicaFrancisMartinez
and guestsSusanneFrancis,Josh Marti
nez, Izzy Kring and LucasKring.

Ifyou would like to join the HEAL
Golf Committee, please call LesleyKring
at 575-973-1385.

Give me a break

Courtesy photo
Pictured isthe 2012 HEAL Golf Com
mittee.

~. CARRIZOZO, NM
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~ BREAKFAST" LUNCH" DINNER 1\

I V
Authentic Homemade

Mexican Food 1\
. ,including our mouth-watering V.

Green Chile Burgers

~ Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m,

,~ D!ne"ln or Carry-Out

71. 6540, Highway 380
~, 575-648-4200

=-'"',""-', ...es
atiue
nstruction

www.sccbuilders.net
. 515-937-9598

Remodeling Jay Sikes
Renovations NMIJc#.o312188

New Construction
Handy Man Services
DIY Consultant

www.facebooli:.comlsiltescreatil1ecolUtrucJion

Help EndAbuse for Life is busyplan
ning the2012 DeaconBob RacicotOpen
annualcharitygolf tournament to benefit'
the NestDomesticViolence Shelterin
Ruidoso Downs.

The Openwill be held at the Inn of
the MountainGodsChampionship Golf
Courseon Saturday, Aug. 18.

The HEALGolf Committee recently
convened with a summerbarbecuehosted
at thehome of committee members, Kath
ryn WalkerandMarciaKing.

Lastyear, the original"HEALat the
Inn" golftournamentwas renamedby
theHEALBoardof Directorsto honor
DeaconBob Racicot, a co-founderof the
tournament, formerHEALboard mem
ber and avidadvocate againstdomestic
violence.

According to Joe Gomez,past
president of HEAL, "DeaconBob worked
tirelessly for over threeyears to bringthis
tournament to light.That is one of the
manyreasonsourboarddecidedto name
our annualtournament afterhim."

The tournament is a best ball, 4-golfer
scramble. Playerscan registerindividually
or as a team.The cost is $99 per player,
whichincludes, greenfees, cart,golfer
goodiebag, awards ceremony, prizesand
BBQdinner.

Therewill be prizesfor the closest
to the pin and longestdrive(maleand
female). SierraBlancaMotorsis offering
a chance to wina newvehiclefor a hole
in-one. An extensive silentauctionof golf
equipment andlocal treasures will also.be.~

available for the players.•
The DeaconBob RacicotOpen is

limited to the first136players.Becauseit
sellsout earlyeachye.ar, playersare en-
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Kiki Aute& Tire
Complete Automotive ServicelRepair

Tire Sales/Service
1021 Mechem Dr. 575-258-1669
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Marianne Mohr is a retired investor and business con
sultant from Southern California and currently Advertis
ing Director at MTD Media. Reach her at 575-937-4015
or martanneiiiruidosofreepress.com.

ter how fabulous you, or yourproductor services may
be - you'll neverget a promotion, a job Or a customerif
you don't exposeyourentrepreneurial idea,productor.
service,favorably and often.

From the workplace guidebook "Entrepreneur 101
Think and Act Like an Entrepreneur" continuing tips
for improving work life at the office, company or with
your customers:

• Really know the work, don't just fake it
• Streamline
• Prioritize
• Automate
• Incentivize
• Eliminate redundancy and legacy procedures
• Computerize paperwork
• Create monthly rewards
• Walk around when you are happy
• Joke
• Never tell racial jokes
• Ask your boss if you can help with anything
• Don't give advice unless you are asked
• Always come with a solution
• Be known for your great attitude
• Don't say "yes" when you feel "no."

larly. Therearemanyexcuses, like
wehaveenough business. or we
can't affordit.Thinkof it, does
Coca-Cola reallyneedto advertise?
Do theyneedto brand? Afterall
theyhavethemarket cornered. Yet
wesee theiradvertising increase.
As well,mostfranchise operations
insiston 10-20 percentof gross
revenue investment in marketing.
Andso it is,with thepurveyors "in
theknow," marketing is everything.
Before you aresuccessful - in order
todevelop yourlead- andthen
laterto retainit andyourcustom
ers! Marketing generatesinterest. It
tucks intothebackof consumer's
minds. It lets themknowyouare

stillviable andsuccessful- andif executed consistently 
it reminds themthatwhentheyarereadyto buy, that they
shouldbuyfromyou- notyourcompetitor.

A more down-home.examplewouldbe the Colonel
whopitchedhis chicken batterfor IS years.He didn't
quit and he continued to pitch to the marketuntil he
foundhis idealcustomer. Now youknow (or eat) the
rest of his story! So this universal law is simply:nomat-

Rille Three: Throwenoughagainst
the walland somewill stick.

Volume is the most important
part of any marketingplan.You must
ensurethat you exposeyour product
or serviceto the largestnumberof
potential buyersor users beforegiv
ing up or claiming"it didn't work."
Of courseyou'll also wantyour
"wall" (the market) to be as suitable
as possible- in other words,target Marianne Mohr
your offer to buyerswith the high- BusinessEditor
est likelihood of a need, or want, marianne@ruidosojreepress.com
for yourproducts or services. Then I

expectto pitchyour offer to many, many suchbuyers.
So whatconstitutes volume? If you areworking to

createmoregoodout of yourexisting j09, youshould try
yourentrepreneurial program onthreeor moreinternal
customers. If youseeka newjob, Identify at least20-30
prospective employers. If youareselling to consumers,
be sureyou target thousands ofprospects andissueyour
branding, top of mind'orcallto actionmessaging regu-

Askan entrepreneur-
Five rules for entrepreneurial thinking
Excerptedfrom "The New Corpo
rate Entrepreneur" by Marianne
Mohr; 30f5

www.tl1elinksatsierrablanca.com .
:1.05 Sierra Blanca Drive

Ruidoso, l\lM88345 • 575.~58.s330

propertymanagers who haveproperty
in Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downsor Lincoln
County

Anyonecan self-register onlineat
CallMeRuidoso.com, or registration
worksheets are available at Village Hall,
the Ruidoso PoliceDepartment, theRu
idosoFireDepartment andthe Chamber
of Commerce. Theseworksheets can be
filledoutand turnedin toVillage staff for
entry into the database.

"Withfireseasonat our doorstep, it is
the perfectreminderto take the timeto get
your information into the database," said
InterimFire ChiefHarlanVincent. "And it
is also a great timeto remindeveryone in
the community that it is absolutely crucial
that homeowners and business owners
have theirpropertyaddresses prominently
displayed to insurethat it can be eas-
ily and quicklyidentified by emergency
personnel."

ATSIERRA BLANCA.

With thiscoupon

$30°0
Green Fee & Cart

Anytime!
IR1 Expires4-30-12. iinll
.~ 800.854.657·1 u

~ PRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

If you have an emotional or mental
health crisis, call our hotline.

The Lincoln County Community Assistance Program provides

professional counseling at no cost to LincolnCounty residents

of all ages. We can help when you or a family member needs

crisis assistance, such as speaking to a licensed counselor

over the phone or in person. Your story is our story.

Please call our hotline; •

1·800-888·3689
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Who can registerfor E911 Emergency
Notification?

All homeowners in Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs and LincolnCounty;all business
ownersin Ruidoso, RuidosoDowns and
LincolnCounty;any home,businessor
cell phonenumber;propertyowners/

emergency servicesand utility services to
notifyaboutsituations including: For-
est fires/wildfires, flooding, evacuation
procedures, hostileor potentiallydanger
ous situationnear your home,missingor
endangered person(child/adult), extreme
weather,

'·'C·' Nein

SI~'plfSelimi,ribbon cutting
,~ .;;;:more information,call 257-5030.

Courtesy photo
On April 5, the Ruidoso Valley Greeters performed a rib
bon cutting for Celina De lagarza, who is the owner of
Simply Selina, a consignment store in The Village Furni
ture complex. This is a new business to the area. Pictured
are Celina, her husband, daughter and grandchildren.

A serviceof Lincoln County Medical Centers community
involvementmission assisting with the personalweI/ness,
productivity and support for Lincoln County.

What willE911 Emergency Notification .
be used fori

Onceyour information is entered
into the database, it allowspolice,fire,

idosoOnAlert system that youmayhave
heardabout,and thefunction that it serves
is all aboutkeeping our community and
thosein it safe in the eventof an emergen
cy,"saidDebiLee,villagemanager. "The
important thingfor peopleto understand is
that in orderfor you to be able to receive
thesenotification calls,you must register
yourphonenumberwith the database. If
youdon't do this,we can't contactyou."

Listen to the BusinessBuzz, Wednesday's from 9 -10 a.m.on
AM1490 KRUL TUlle ill and get the buzz 011Mission Arclt
Care'CelitiVill Roswell, Cottonwood 1VtllelY ill Artesia and
CreeMeadows'COlllltry Club alld GolfCourse iii Ruidoso:

B U SI N E S-==--S _

The Bank Challenge XV Community Roadside
Cleanup .to be held April 21

Takepride in Ruidoso- Volunteer. to cleanup our streets.
Meet at Schoolhouse Park (next to the swimming pool) at 8 a.m.
to get your gear- gloves andvests.Lunch, refreshments and
doorprizes availablefor our volunteers.

Come out, have fun and support your favoritebank. For

Money Smart Week at the library
RuidosoPublic Library is participating in MoneySmart

Weekall month.Many aspectsof life affectour economic situa
tion, from health to diet tojobs, skills, or upcomingevents, such
as educationor a funeral.Thursday, April 19,4 - 5 p.m.,Aimee
Bennett of the Lincoln CountyHealthOfficewill talk abouthow
your health choicestodaywill affectyour finances tomorrow. For.
informationon events later this monthand acrossthe country,
please see moneysmartweek.org or the local library'scalendarat
www.youseemore.comlruidosopl.

New Mexico reaching its lowest teen birth rate
• A 9 percent decrease from2009to 20I 0, reachinga historic

lowat 34.3(theratedropped 44 percentfrom 1991 through2010);
• Teenbirth rates forHispanicwomen were lower than ever

reportedin theUnited States; f

• Fewerbabieswereborn to teenagers in 2010 than in any
year sinceJ 946 (ifthe teenbirth rates observedin 1991had not
declinedthrough2010as they did, therewouldhave beenan es
timated3.4 millionadditional births to teensduring 1992-2010);

• Teenbirth rates fellin all but three statesduring2007-10.
For a full copyof thereport,visit the CDC's websiteat

www.cdc.gov/nchs/dataldatabriefs/db89_tables.pdf.

Village of Ruidoso encourages E911 registration
The DO CALL list
you need to be on!

The Villageof Ruidoso has invested
in an emergency notification systemcalled
the E911 EmergencyNotification System
that is designedto alert residents and
propertyownersin the case of emergency.
Thisweb-basedsystem (CallMeRuidoso.
com) allowsresidents to registeryour
address, phone numberts),emailaddress
and pertinenthouseholdinformation (pets,
special needs,homeboundresidents, etc.).

"This systemis also knownas theRu-

(SantaFe) - The Centerfor DiseaseControl and Preven
tion's NationalCenterfor HealthStatistics (NCHS) releasedtheir
findings on nationaltrends for teen pregnancy in their databrief,
"Birth Rates for U.S:Teenagers ReachHistoricLows for allAge
and Ethnic Groups."This reporthighlights that the U.S. realized
its lowest teenbirth date on recordin 2010.

TheNew MexicoBureauof Vital Records andHealthStatics
(VRHS) reportsthatNew Mexico alsoreachedanhistoriclow
for teenbirths in 201O. According to VRHS,thebirthrate among
women,residinginNew Mexico, ages 15-19 yearswas52.9 .
birthsper 1000population. The birthrate amongAsiansandPa
cificIslanders was the lowestamongmajorracial/ethnic groupsin
New Mexicoandthe rates forWhitesreachedan historic ----------------------------------------
lowat 26.{) per 1000population. Whilethebirthrate for
Hispanics was higherthan otherethnicgroupsin 20I0
(71.8),this is the lowestrate on recordfor this group since
1990. The 2010rateamongBlacksorAfrican Americans
(41.9) is higher thanthe iow of 31.4 in 2004,but less
than half the 98.5recordedin 1991. The 2010rateamong
AmericanIndians/Alaska Natives was58.5per 1,000,
which is lowerthanany year exceptfor 2005.

All New Mexicoregional rates (basedon Health
Regions) for 2Q1 0 reachedhistoriclows.Amongthese
regions, BernalilloCountyhad tilelowest2010rate (42.6
per 1000 population) and the highestrate was in the
SouthwestRegionat 72.1.The rates for the otherregions
were:Northwestat 49.8; Northeast at 46.2; andSoutheast
at 62.8.

"This reportshows thatNewMexico's efforts to
preventteen birthsare working," saidCabinetSecretary
for the New MexicoDepartmentof Health, Dr.Catherine
Torres. "I am encouraged by the results and lookforward
to continuingto work in OUfcommunities to helpOUf

youngpeoplepreventpregnancy."
Nationally, the rates for 20lOin the reportoutlinethe

lowest teen birth rates to date, including:
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teacher?
My job is never

boring. Every day is dif
ferent, and every school
year is different. The
kids are so much fun,
and my day just flies by.

programs offered at the
Ruidoso Public Library.
These programs were made
possible by a grant from
the American Library Asso
ciation, the Fetzer Institute
and Friends of the Library.

Ruidoso Public Library
is located at 107 Kan-
sas City Road, Ruidoso.
Library hours are: Monday
-Thursday 9 a.m, to 6 p.m.,
Friday 9 a.m. to 4p.m, and
Saturday 10 a.mto 2 p.m.
http://www.youseemore,
com/ruidosopl/ or http://
ruidosopubliclibrary,

. blogspot.com/, .

Anythingfunny hap
pen you» first year?

When I first started
teaching in 1992, and

., for most of my career,
we put grades in an
old-fashion grade book.

There wasno such thing as Power
School, At the end of the term, we had
these huge computer scan sheets that
we had to "bubble in" the students'
grades with a pencil. On accident, I
bubbled in an "F" for one of the top
student'S in the class. He should have
had an "A." The student on the sheet
above him was supposed to have an F,
and I was offby one. Sort of like when
you button your shirt in the wrong
hole. I can't believe his parents didn't
call and make a huge fuss! After report
cards were mailed out, he politely came
to my desk and asked me why hemade

. an F in my class. I was shocked by his

. question, and called the counselor's of
fice immediately to have it corrected.

Math and literacy fair
challenges students

Yelena Temple

.let ·lJs Fl(})opYo'!~\
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My biggest joy is .
the thousands of lives I
have had an influence on
the past 20 years. I am
so proud of my students,
and what they have
accomplished in their
lives. I have to say my
biggest challenge is say
ing goodbye at gradua
tion. I get very attached
(love them like my own
two kids), and although
I am very happy and
proud, it is hard know
ing I will never see some ofthem again.
1cry every year at graduation.

What advicewouldyou give to afirst
year teacher?

Start working on your Master's
degree right away. Don't put it off.
Luckily, teachers have the time in
the summer to continue our educa
tion. 1loved graduate school. It was
much more challenging, and it doesn't

, prepare you to become a teacher like
undergrad, it prepares you to become a
better teacher. I am thankful I was able
to finish during my first three years of
teaching and before 1had children of
my own.

What is the bestthing aboutbeing a

.J' •
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Veteran teachers share why they love what they do
Courtesy of RMSD

For RHS science teacher, Yelena
Temple, being a Warrior is a way of
life. After graduating from RHS, she
returned upon completing her degree
and has been teaching science for 20
years. We asked Mrs. Temple to share
some insights on her teaching career. ,

Why didyOIl become a teacher?
I have always loved children and

began babysitting when I was 11 years
old. When I was very young, I would
play school with my little brother and
sister. They would be my pretend stu
dents. I would take roll (and pretend
there were more students in the class
by making up names), and then stand
in front of them and teach math.

When I was a sophomore in high
school, my favorite teacher was my
Biology teacher, He was also a coach.
I knew for sure that year, that I wanted
to grow up to be just like him. My phi
losophyfor becoming a teacher is that
you have to love children first, and
your subject matter second. If! loved
science more than children, I would
be working in a science lab. I actually
have the best of both - a science lab
with children in it.

Whathas been the biggestjoy and
tilebiggestchallenge?

atUncoln.
~1I~,1lm Miles moves upriver tojoin

Carleton atCamp Stanton. '
~II~,~ Governor Samuel Axtell visits

Lincoln.
htwJill~, 1l~ Billy the kidjailed in court

house inLincoln.
J?:tlJ1i/l~, 111W;$ L. G. Murphyseeks protection

atFort Stanton.
~11~,l1~ Emil Fritz becomes aUScitizen.
J;twJII~/lll.ll"J$ J.J. Dolan temporarily sus

pends business.
~qJlill~,~ Private Charles Jones, Com

pany D, 13th Infantry d/,es andis burled
in the Fort Stanton Cemetery.

~1l~,1lW7l Tunstall ranch established on
Rio Feliz.
lamesI.Dolan becomes Postmaster of
Lincoln.

SADD hosts texting &drivingworkshop
The Ruidoso High School SADD The speakers are the Alex Brown

(Students AgainstDestructive Deci- Family. Info about the family and their
sions) is hosting a guest speaker on story oflosing their daughter due to
Thursday, April 19 at the Ruidoso texting and driving, can be found at
High School Gym. this website: www.rememberalex-

There will be two presenta- brownfoundation.org.
tions: 9 and 10:30 a.m. The public is The family was a recipient of an
invited to come listen. This family Extreme, Home Makeover. The Lodge
has' spoken throughout the U.S. and at Sierra Blanca generously donated
even spoke in Washington to educate lodging for the family which helped
people on responsible driving. cut the expenses for the SAUD group.

4'P,liJl1l7J,ffitmj LieutenantColonel Dixon S.
Miles establishesCamp Gdrlandatjunc
tion ofRio R~idoso and Rio Boplto.

~,rlIl117J,ffiVlIl Lt. Col. August V. Kautzrelin
quishes command ofthe Fort.

4l?li1llaJ,ffiVm Governor Lew Wallace leaves
Fort Stanton for Santa Fe.
Private Douglas Jones, Company?, 9th
Cavalry dies and isburled in the Fort
Stanton cemetery.

~\ll'J111aJ,tmw Corporal Columbus Brown,
Company D, 13th Cavalrydies and Is
burled In the Fort Stanton Cemetery.

P.:ijrill19J,~) Lt. Col. August V. Kautz as
sumes command ofthe Fort.

J}'I11JIJ1(}J,'fMPI John Tunstall receives first
moneydraft from his father.

J}'RrJI!~ml,11J7,.m Captain George A. Purr-
o ington assigned to detached service

lJli$weelriJJl!.ilacoIiJ C-DIJ'History
CourtesyofGary Cozzens, President, Lincoln County Historical Society

EDUCATION
.a:NER BY~OreYBard

8 Money Smart Month contin
ues - come to the library all month
for a variety of money manage
ment topics. Call 575-258-3704 to
receive our email newsletter with
the schedule ofevents.

Booktalks:
April 20 at 10 a.m, Jerry

Welch, author of "Corporacracy"
discusses what is happening in
America.

April 21 at11 {Mil. Gary
Cozzens, President of the Lincoln
County Historical Society and
author of "Capitan" will trace the
history ofour neighbors to the
north.

Other events:
April 22 Noon to 5p.m. at Wingfield Park,

Earth Day stories for young and old by special
guest readers from the city government.

April 28 at11 a,lII. Andy Holton at the age
of five was hidden from the Nazis in Amster
dam. Andy was placed with a Christian family
that had no idea ofhis true identity. He lived the
last two years ofWWII as a hidden child and
never saw his original family again. Come hear
a fascinating story.

My Civil War Book Discussion Group met
last week in Roswell and we discussed "Antie
tam" by James McPherson - Sept. 17, '1862 the
bloodiest day inAmerican History with more
than 6,000 soldiers killed. Antietam was a criti
cal victory for the north, restoring morale, keep
ing Lincoln's party in control of Congress, kept
the British from recognizing the Confederacy,
and set the stage for the issuing ofthe Emanci-
pation Proclamation which changed the purpose Courtesy photo

of the war from preserving the union to ending An interactive math and literacy fair was
slavery. James McPherson is also the author of held at Sierra Vista Primary school April
the Pulitzer Prize winner, "Battle Cry Freedom," 12. Students were challenged with various
the best one volume account of the Civil War projects. Afterwards, there was a celebra-
and "Tried By War" which traces Lincoln's role tion with pizza in the teacher's lounge for
as commander and chiefofthe armed forces all of the participants and parents. Altrusa,
and his search, which ended up with Grant, for a the National Honor Society from Ruidoso
general who would fight. High School and several other volunteers

We all know "Forest Gump," but did you assisted with the event. Pictured are Deb
know its author Winston Groom was a Civil Sturdevant, Richard James Gonzales and
War historian? He just published a new book, La.isWh~tmire. Lois Whitmire spearheaded
"Shiloh 1862," which covers the Tennessee thls project,

::f~~~~~~~j~~~=t~~~~~~i~1:~.",../Wtitrctdjlt~toreDiember'
Mississippi rivers. He also authored "Vicksburg , .. ..... -', '

1863," which was Grant's victory occurring at Meet Holocaust dlUVlPOJ; AnlJy Holten}
the same time as Gettysburg, two critical events .t. R ,'') . . n bli. L' '-
in the Civil War. at toe tuaoso r: II LC torary

The Fort Stanton Museum has transferred Days ofRemem- to Act: Stories ofRescue a Christian
the si!e.of "The L~~~~, The Constitution, an~ brance was established by as the theme for the 2012 family in
the Civil War Exhibit sponsored by the Amen- Congress as our nation's observance. The current Haarlem
can Library Association, National Endowment annual commemoration of generation is encouraged to offered
for the Humanities, and the U.S. Constitution the Holocaust and Con- leamabout and take on the to take
Center to Ruidoso Public Library for the sum- gress created apermanent responsibility ofpassing' in Andre
mer of 20 14. I had hosted this exhibit in 2010 living memorial to the on the testimonials of the (Andy),
in Gold ~each, Ore. and it offers the library the victims, the U. S. Holo'- survivors to their peers and He spent
opportumty to have school groups and visitors caust Memorial Museum future generations. the re-
who might not normally come to the library. It in Washington, D.C. This At the Ruidoso Public maining
also will be a great programming opportunity year, Holocaust Remem- Library, the public has a years of
for guest speakers, authors and historians to help brance Day is April 19 and chance to be part ofthe the war
us ~evisit and understand the greatest conflict the Yom HaShoah is observed remembrance on Saturday, with this
United States ever went through. A month-long on Sunday, April 22. The April 28 at 11 a.m, Meet family as
Civil War History series will be offered in the Holocaust Memorial Mu- Holocaust survivor, Andy a "hidden
summer of2014. seum designated Choosing Holten, bornAndre Hout- child".

kruyer, in Hilversum, His
the Netherlands, in entire fam-
1937. Holten's story ily was killed, most likely
is "Hidden in Amster- in the Auschwitz cone en-
dam". tration camp. Andy finished

In 1941 the his high school education
Germans ordered all in Holland and then emi-
Dutch Jews to move grated to the United States.
to Amsterdam. When Here he attended college in
Andre's parents saw New York City and subse-
friends and relatives quently joined the US Air
were being arrested, Force. He spent altogether
they sought hiding 16 years in Ohio and then
places for their five- moved to Albuquerque. He
year-old son. Because has two sons, a daughter-
ofthe risks involved, in-law and two grandchil-
people were unable to dren.
shelter Andre for any This program is part of
length of time, Finally, The Building Community,
in the summer of 1943, Civility & Compassion
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Passed unanimously

Thursday. May 3, 20I2

Tickets on sale now:
KEDURadio, 575-258-I386

National Day ofPrayer
"One Nation Under God"

Lincoln County PrayerBreakfast

to mayor has been a learning experience.
"I may have been too animated about how I feel

about something, but now I must realize I can only
present these changes. It's up to the council to decide,"
he said. "I have to moderate the meeting, but it's not
my yes-orono vote, it's there's. I'm still learning, and
I've learned the hard way here."

NATI A ~ ."'

Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of New Mexico

Passed unanimously

BluoCrossand BluoShloldof NowMoxlcoIsa Division 01HeailhCoraServlco Corporation,
a Mutual LogalRosarvo CompMY, anrndopondont L1consee of tho BlueCrossandBluaShloldAssociation.

HOME DAILY I WEEKLY PAY
Earn upto $60,SOO/year
(Based onaccount/experience)

L 0 CAL G 0 V ERN M E' N T

~\Sc:hnl:!ider National isHiring
. Experienced T~uckDrivers

FOROIL FIELD WORK.IN TeXAS

PROTECT YOUR GREATEST ASSET.

YOUR E~ p[1©wrn[g~o

Employer Plans. For more than 70 years, businesses have reliedon Blue Crossand Blue Shield
of NewMexico to help protecttheir single most important asset - their people. Help shield your
company from uncertainty. Contact your broker or call Tom Kellner at 575.532.5752.
Or visit bcbsnm.com/employer.

Subr'nlsslonofcolo
niaslnfrastructure
application to the
state Department of
Finance Authority.

P388TK

. UPG'RADE,TO ORANGE

that's the correct decision, but you're not always sure.
"It doesn't hurt to re-evaluate a vote or position,

and I don't think people will fault you for not being
right all the time," he added. "But I really get into a
conflict with officials when they feel they're always
right and aren't open to compromise."

Williams said the transition from council member

Reporter
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

The tone seems to have turned acrimonious on
the Ruidoso Downs City Council of late, based on the
council's rejection of two appointments by new mayor
Gary Williams to fill two posts.

Last week, the council failed to approve Williams'
appointment of Sue Garret to the city's Planning and
Zoning Committee. Aweek before that, at a special
meeting, the council rejected Williams' nomination of
Bertha Randolph to replace longtime city clerk Carol
Virden.

. The motion to approve Sue Garrett to the P&Z
Committee was met with words of disappointment
from Williams, who kept trying to get a second to
councilor Tommy Hood's motion.

"I'm disappointed by your actions here today,"
Williams said. "A second to this motion is not an ap
proval, just a chance to discuss this in open forum."

, When Jim Burrow, member of the Planning and
Zoning Committee, was speaking during the public
comment section, Williams asked that the councilors
refrain from shuffling papers in advance of leaving
city hall at the conclusion of the meeting, even giving
Burrow more time to speak, after council Dean Hol
man had raised three fingers to indicate Burrow's three
minutes was up.

"You were interrupting him by shuffling your
papers, so now we'll give him more time," Williams
said.

While the tone seems acidic, Holman said he'd
like to things improve, but isn't optimistic right now.

"At this point, the mayor has decided he'll have his
way totally, and it doesn't make any difference what
the tradeoffs are," Holman said. "I'd hOJ?ed things
would improve by now, but seem to be deteriorating
rather than getting better."

Williams said he hasn't been.trying to make chang
es just because he's now the mayor. He sees it more as
an opportunity to change, and is offering the council a
chance to make that change.

"I don't think I'm doing anything wrong other than
bringing forth new ideas and energy," Williams said. "I
think the resistance is that this is something that hasn't
been addressed before.

"We have a responsibility as elected officials to
make these decisions, and I think there's also resis
tance to' these changes because I'm the one presenting
them," he added. "It's unfortunate that experienced
council members know the process and should know
better.

Holman states he has not felt any ill will.toward
Williams in the past four years the pair have served as
councilors, However, Holman's rhetoric in the most
recerIfeXlfCtfbn - the two ran for mayor - was lessthan
entfiwifastic ab~ut a Williams mayoral victory.

"I'm never resentful over anyone's vote, and he
and I'have voted on the opposite sides of an issue
many times," Holman said. "But I don't hold that
against him. If! vote a certain way, it's because I feel

Downs Council - Two sides to a story
By Todd Fuqua
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Democrats meet and greet at K-Bob's

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

middle class."
"Ifwe'd speak up, we're in the right- not on the

right," said Mitchell.
Speaking about issues close to home, Mitchell

warned Democrats to pay attention to municipal or
county candidates who stand against the community
presence ofLincoln County Medical Center and Eastern
New Mexico University-Ruidoso.

LCMC Board member for 30 years and chair for the
past 15, Mitchell is passionate about the hospital.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Nicole Castellano candidate for State Senator district 39
which now entails Northern Ruidoso all the way north to
Santa Fe and Las Vegas attended a Democrat candidate
meet and greet at K-Bob's.

Enjoy the
Cree Experience

OPENMIC N·.CHT
Saturday Nights from 6p.m. to close

$100 hot dogs • $~OO margaritas .
"Come Show What Thu Got!"

, ,

The air in the mountains is thin 
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

APRIL GOLF SPECIAL
$30 Green Fee, Cart, andHotdog, Chips do'Soda

$20 Twilight Special everyday after 1 p.m.
Then come visit our restaurantfor the

million dollar vi~w.

A "fiscal conservative," Castellano also states
she understands that rural areas provide sup
port for metro New Mexico and says she'll
represent both. "Good isn't good enough. I'll
be a great senator and a strong voice," says
Castellano.

Castellano states she's personally a "pro
life Democrat," but believes "to each their
own" and will support a woman's right to
choose, along with supporting same-sex mar
riage.

Stephanie Dubois, a candidate for State
Senator, District 33 states, "I'm going to be
as liberal and Democrat as I can be." A New
Mexico resident for more than 30 years,
Dubois stated she's against her Republican
opponent William Burt (R), broadcaster from
Alamogordo, stating, "Our voice hasn't been
heard for a long time. I'm going to go up for
the common good." .

Dubois is a pro-choice candidate, support
ing a woman's right to choose. She also states
she feels strongly about Governor Martinez'
initiative regarding social promotion. "I'm not
forleaving third graders' back." Dubois states
she's spoken with teachers who agree with her.

Regarding illegal immigrants' driver's li
censes, Dubois states, "They're going to drive
on our roads anyway," and supports licensing
those who cross the US border illegally..
, Mitchell, long time Democrat Party supporter,

spoke about past US Presidential leadership, citing
several as those who "used
the government for the
common good." Lincoln,

, FDR, Truman, LBJ were
listed as presidents who've
"been supportive ofthe
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• Ethical Environment
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• Professional Networking
• International Awareness

• Good Citizenship
• Entertainment

• Leadership Development

Think1green'when shopping
As I learn the ingredients. By

importance of reduc- choosing products
ing my impact on with these crite-
the environment ria, I feel that my
in order to leave a family will expose
sustainable world themselves to less
for my children and harmful toxins as
future generations to we often put these
come, I have learned products on our
a few tricks. Be- bodies and often
cause ofmy efforts breathe chemicals
I realize that I have released in the air as
created healthy hab- these products are
its and it is exciting applied.

to see my children Angie F ernandez And I just
adopt these habits as . . wouldn't live up to
ceo-friendly living Veggle.gurI09@gmml.com my "Veggie Gurl"

has become very much a part ofour name if! didn't remind everyone that
lives.;~·- purehasing-plenty-of.fresh fruits and
j; Here are a few thoughts that-may .vegetables is good for the environment
inspire you to incorporate similar as they primarily come in natures own
practices: packaging. Another great trick I use is

When I shop, there are several. to reuse the bags my oranges come in
questions I ask myself before I make to load up my fresh produce as it mini-
my purchases: Do I really need it, mizes my use of the plastic produce
or just want it and can I live without bags at the grocery store.
it? Can I purchase this item from a For many years our parents and
second hand source? Will I use this grandparents lived a lifestyle where
product often enough to purchase this they used and reused everything, so
item in bulk? Is this item offered in we know it can be done. The world is
packaging that is less harmful to the working on getting back to this way
environment? Can this product be of living and as we begin to embrace
purchased from a locally made source it, so will our children. It is easy to
to reduce pollution associated with be "green" when you begin to think .
travel? Did I remember to bring my "green", all you have to do is retrain .
reusable shopping bags? your brain.

When purchasing items such as I hope you join our community in
laundry soap, dish soap, shampoos, • the numerous activities planned this
lotions, cleaning supplies, etc., I often week that support a "green" lifestyle
check the labels for signs that the as we celebrate "Earth Week" for
products are biodegradable, earth- more information, please visit www.
friendly and contain mostly natural Ruidosoearthday.com.

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutcbevatomet.com

Candidates on the Democrat ticket for Senate and
Lincoln County Commission seats met last Thursday
to introduce themselves and their opinions. Chairman
Dick Mastin reminded all who attended that every vote
counts. Along \vith featured speaker local attorney Gary
Mitchell, several candidates including Nicole Castel
lano, and Stephanie Dubois spoke about what each feels
is important this go around in elections.

Corinne Haley introduced herself as a candidate for
Lincoln County Commission District 1.Saying she's
new to politics and an independent, Haley asked for ad
vice and assistance from the party, while demonstrating
her willingness to both run for office and serve.

Nicole Castellano is a candidate for State Senator
District 39. Castellano's family has been entrenched in
New Mexico politics. Her father, Joe Cruz Castellano, Jr.
was a Santa Fe District Attorney and state District Judge,
instrumental in bringing CASA to northern New Mexico.
Mother, Bea Castellano Lockhart, was the first woman
to run for state Attorney General in the 80s. Castellano,
bilingual in Spanish and English has a BBA from the
University ofNorth Texas and an MBA from Baylor.
She's a business owner, mother of two, and wife ofJim
Williamson, ofNM Public Regulation Commission.

Her four priorities are New Mexico children,
veterans, seniors and the disabled. Calling the current '
educational system an "educational Titanic," Castellano
states, "The decline in our educational system is deplor
able to me. I'll become involved to upright the Titanic."

Rotary, tome,isabout fellowship
andphilanthropy.

Fellowship withmyfellow Rotar
ians. Getting toknowandlearn
from thesuccessful women and
menwhobelong toRotary.

Philal'lthropy, local and interna
tional. Helping provide others with
thetools theyneed tosucceed.
Whether graduating high school
students, orphans orlocal charl
ties- providing a boost towards

, riltf/izing theirgoals.

GregL. Cory
Danker, 1?egional Preside/It

, NewMexico / West Texas
'...; Southwest Securities, FSB
:'';,: • NMLS #51716g

~.: RotilryPast President·
:,tittdPaul Harris Fellow
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$60per month + tax
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HONORED AS INTERNATIONAL

MAGICIANS AND 6 TIMES PERFORMIN

ARTS ENTERTAINERS OF THE YEAR"

HOLD ON TO YOUR SEATS THROUGH,
THE "SPIKES OF DOOM"!

me
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Sue, whomayhaveafew Kinkades avail
ableforpurchase, maybereached at
suehutchvalornet.cflm.

Sue Hutchison
sue'hutch@valornet.colll

j,tlJieliredai0 ,"
THE SKIN;CARE MAKEUpo

(I

.Until the end of
April, purchase
Jane Iredale
Liquid
Minerals
paired with
Jane Iredale's
Powder Me SPF and receive
a FREEJane Iredale LipDrink!

Call usfin mo~e ilY;~l1la~iolt..
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Collections, surpris.es and funerals
piece priced at $110,000
which had been available
for years. After Kinkade's
death the manager of
the gallery announced it
sold in a few hours for
$150,000. The next 48
hours produced more than
300 online orders. Alive,
his sales languished. Dead,

,"'he's a star again. .
Death is a bit, well,

different in Hutchison
Land. Ifyou're alive, all's
well. Ifyou die, family
members come out ofthe
woodwork to attend your

funeral. A bit late. Perhaps it's because of
the free post funeral meal. We Hutchisons
eat.

I'm past my Kinkade stage. I'm on to
another artist who is pretty amazing. His
quote: "Where some paint a dictionary, I

, paint a story," is completely accurate. If
you've been reading my work lately you
know who he is. Many readers are on to
him, too.

I've made it a point to tell this artist
just how much I love his work (and him
and his lovely wife). .

I don't know what's around my comer
but I don't plan on being late when it
comes to letting those around me know
what I feel. Life is short.

Just so you know, ifyou're helping
to plan it, I want chocolate at my funeral.
Lots of it.

The psychling chronicles: Repetition
I stared at the photo Motors of that bicycle.

ofour nine-year-old world - Bianchi with its
nephew on his gold col- Reparto Corse workshop
ored, banana seat, high- producing magical rae- .
rise handlebar equipped ing machines.
Schwinn "Sting-Ray" I held true to English
with his leftarm pointing and American bicycles
straight in the air with for years, if for no
his little fist acknowl- other reason, I could pro-
edging his freedom as nounce the names. But
he sped, coasting with then I saw the 1979 film,
abandon, down a slight I "Breaking Away" and I
road incline. The pho- had to find a Masi,Years
tographer had blurred later a friend found one
the background using for me. And the ride was
the panning technique (and is) to live for. It is
and the resulting image Galen Farrington almost as if the artiste
projected the innocent rablady@beyondbb.com had infused an ethereal
freedom of "energy-less" speed. That mo- element into the frame and its components
ment in time was the adrenalin rushthat is allowing the collection of tubes and parts
sought repeatedly by the skilled cyclist. to unite with its rider and form a bond of

Bicycles are basically simple rna- oneness that translates to a near perfect-
chines offering a simple pleasure that ride. Italian passion for bicycling is re-
we've made extraordinarily complex in nowned and today Italy thrives as the only
our attempt to enhance that first, liberat- country that can produce a bicycle from
ing experience. My first two bikes (may raw material to the finished product. .
they rest in pieces) were the single-speed, Italian innovation is on its own
American made, fat tired bikes of the late schedule and all of those hours spent
.50's and early 60's that lasted through the productively eating and playing during
abuse of pre-puberty as they broke and their mandatory lunch hours has resulted
lost parts. The second bike was a tool that in the cycling summit of mechanical
provided me with a means for work and achievement with Bianchi's new "Oltre
enabled the ten-speed dream bike I had Super," a techno wonder frame that can
lusted for. be assembled with Italian hydraulics and

The multiple gears allowed me the ex- electronics to operate disc brakes and
tended freedom ofriding up the long Hill- derailleurs for twenty two gears. Peloton's
side Avenue climb to complete the eight road'test states the bike "... has been tuned
mile ride to the Kissena Park Velodrome to perfection." What's not to love?
where I'd see bicycles with the names of The image of our nephew during
unpronounceable Italian artists on their that captured moment of simplistically
down tubes. Intriguing names like Cinelli, innocent bicycling freedom is often what
Guerciotti, Pogliaghi, Ciocc, DeBamardi, reminds me ofwhy I ride. And often, I
Frejus, Tommasini, and the General just can't wait to repeat it.

• .., '~ .1 it¥ :4 ... t< ... i- ..",.
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I'd like to think I'm a
discriminating collector.
But I'd be/wrong.

A friend of mine once
tried to teach me all about
how to decorate, which
colors I needed to use, and
the rules of arrangement.
I told her that it was my

. house, thank you, and if'
I wanted to hang an old," ~

beaten-up skillet on my
wall next to a Thomas
Kinkade lithograph, I'd
just do it. My husband'S
never complained. And
the Kinkade police
haven't cited me for defamation.

For a few years, I collected Kinkade
artifacts. Lithographs, tins, books, mugs,
stationery and even a night light were
amassed. (l don't even use night lights.)
For some reason, I Iiked the mental vaca
tion his pieces gave me. "The End of a
Perfect Day" and "The Valley ofPeace"
were two ofmy favorites. Mocking family
members gathered on holidays to count .
Kinkade items in my home. I believe the
last courit was well over 40. It's a collec
tion, people! Ofcourse I have a lot!

There's a fine line between a collec
tion andan obsession.

Kinkade died last week. As ofyet, it's
uncertain how he died. He was called The
Painter ofLight, but it's been found that
his life was less than light-filled in several
areas. I'm not one to judge, and we all
face times when we just can't seem to
find our way. My sincere sympathies are
extended to his friends and family.

His hometown gallery had an original
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good to the Warriors.
Ruidoso (6-8) got solid

pitching from Ryan Francis,
who went all seven innings for
the victory. Francis also had
a good day at the plate, going
2-for-3 with three RBI.

Ruidoso coach Gilbert
Alvarado said the Warriors had
carried over their level of play
from their win over defending
3A state champion Sandia Prep
last Saturday.

"They didn't get compla
cent after that win:' Alvarado
said. "That's a pretty good
sign."

The Warriors were only up
by one run heading into the fifth
inning, then scored four runs in
two innings to effectively put
the game away.

"That's how you win, play
ing well from the fifth inning
on," Alvarado said. "We closed
it and didn't let them back in,
It's good to see them continue
playing like that,"

• . Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Mescalero's Godfrey Cordova, Jr. won
the javelin competition - and re-quali
fied for state - at the Warrior Invitation
al, Saturday, at Ruidoso High School.

end of the field for his cue,
"It just took some patience
and a little bit of luck,"

Cordova is currently
the top thrower in Class
lAo

The Ruidoso girls
weren't as successful
team-wise - they finished
fourth overall - but still
got 59 points thanks to
some speedy Lady War
riors.

Ryann Flack again
qualified in the 300-meter
hurdles, winning with a
time of49.22 seconds,
while teammate TyLynn
Smith was third at 53.83.
The two also placed in the
100-meter hurdles.

Flack was fifth overall
in the 1OO-meter dash,
besting teammate Mag
gie Black in sixth by .08
seconds. Black was also
third in the 200-meter dash
ahead ofteammate Chloe
Whipple, while Smith,
Flack, Lea Zoller and Isa

Lindsey combined to win the 4x400 relay.
Running wasn't all the Lady Warriors

could do. Smith cleared 5 feet in the high
jump for a state qualifying mark to win
that event, while Flack qualified in the long
jump with a leap of 15 feet, 9% inches.

The only other area girl to make her
mark and qualify for state was Carrizozo's
Analicia Beltran, who threw the discus
97-7Y2 to finish second ahead ofHondo's
Brenda Macias in third with a throw of 86-6,

All five area small schools - Capitan,
Carrizozo, Hondo, Mescalero and Corona
- will be in Capitan this Thursday for the
Tiger Invite, while Ruidoso will travel to
Artes~a this Friday.

•
i~

Formore photos, full stats and the
, ~ latest results updated daily, visit

.'."," www.ruidosofreepress.com

Revenge against Dexter
OK, maybe "revenge" is

too strong a word when refer
ring to Ruidoso's 8-3 victory
over Dexter April 10, but beat
ing the Demons after having
lost to them at home feels pretty

"It was very good for us to
get on the road and even our
record,"

Full results page 14

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Matthew Carr throws the shot put during the
Warrior Invitational, Saturday, at RHS. Carr was second
in the competition behind teammate Tanner Chavez. .

in the 4xl00 relay in the second handoff,
when Tory Padilla got tripped up in Garret
Schultz's spikes, but he was able to recover
and Capitan still won the race by .25 sec-

. onds with a time of 46.06.
"We'd have run a 43 if that hadn't hap

pened," Justiss said. "It's always some
thing."

One local who did have a good day
was Mescalero's Godfrey Cordova, who
threw the javelin 170 feet, 11 inches - his
personal best this year - to win the compe
tition and re-qualify for state - even in the
swirling wind.

Cordova's best throw was his last, and
he said patience was the key in that throw.

"I just took my time and waited for the
wind to let up," said Cordova, who was
watching a flag on the goal post at the-other

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

. Photo byKevin Wilson
Portales catcher Matt Martinez is able to apply the tag to
Ruidoso baserunner Ryan Francis in the second inning Satur
day at Portales.

the victory.
Game two saw Den

ver Coronado earn a six-hit,
126-pitch win over the Rams,

""Both pitched through
mistakes and we really shored
up our defense," Alvarado said.
"We almost let Portales back in
twice, but they never capitalized.

"It was a very good couple
of wins for us," Alva~'ado sai~.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's TyLynnSmith leaps over the bar during the high jump competition of
the Warrior Invitational, Saturday, at RHS.. .

By Todd Fuqua
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

There weren't many state qualifying
marks for anybody at this year's Warrior
Invite Saturday at Ruidoso High School,
but no coach was expecting to see many
marks on a hazy, windblown day which
saw gusts ofup to 60 miles per hour.

The main focus for Ruidoso coach Colt
Harrelson was competing for a team title.

"The effort was great, and that was
with us running only one relay. To almost
win the meet, that shows we did well,"
Harrelson said. "With our team, we spread
the scoring out."

Harrelson almost got his wish, as the
Ruidoso boys fell just a half-point short of
earning a team title, scoring 81 points to
Socorro's 81Yz.

The Warriors got a great deal ofpoints
from their field events, scoring 37 points
and paced by the throwing duo ofTanner
Chavez and Matthew Carr, who finished
first and second in both the discus and shot
put.

The pair both re-qualified for state with
their throws in the shot, but they weren't
their best throws of the year. Again, quali
fying in Saturday's blusteryconditions
wasn't really the goal.

"We had good effort in every event we
were in," Harrelson said.

One team that really experienced
frustration was the Capitan boys, who still
could not get their 4x400 relay team quali
fied. Coach Collin Justiss had a feeling a
good time wouldn't be possible anyway,
given the weather, but he had to scratch his
team when his anchor runner - Tim Dick
inson - came up dehydrated and unable to
run,

"That's got us cursed," Justiss said of
the 4x400. "Anyone else we could have put
in had just run the mile, so that would have
been worthless."

The 4x400 is the final relay team Capi
tan needs to qualify, and Justiss has admit
ted he's put all the Tigers' eggs in the relay
basket ifthey want to challenge for a Class
2A title come May.

The Tigers almost experienced disaster

By Todd Fuqua
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

Ruidoso's baseball team
came into Saturday's District
4-3A round robin play with
their backs to the ropes.

By the time they left Por
tales, the Warriors had a whole
new life with a 3-1 win over
Lovington and 8-2 victory over
Portales.

Portales was able to beat
Lovington 3-0 in Saturday's
opener, meaning Ruidoso - at
2-2 in district - is 110Win better
control of its destiny, A sweep
at home April 28 would secure
the district title for the Warriors.

In Jhe first game against
Lovington, Ruidoso coach
Gilbert Alvarado said the Wild
cats threw their best pitcher at
them and it was a close one the
whole way through, but Julian
Lopez threw only 67 pitches
during the complete game for

Warrior nine evens district record

SPORTS
Ruidoso a half-point off from team title

~

RESULTS .

April 17, 2012

SPORTS UPCOMING ,

April 11
Softball
Alamogordo9th d. Mescalero(2)

April 12
Softball
Ruidoso11,Dexter 1
Boys tennis
Portales 9, Ruidoso0
Girls tennis
Portales 9, Ruidoso0

April 13
Softball
Capitan 20, Mescalero0
Capitan 16,Mescalero1
Lovington20, RuidosoS
Lovington19, Ruidoso9

April 14
Baseball
Ruidoso3, Lovington 1
Ruidoso8, Portales2
Capitan 11,Dora 1
Capitan 11,Dora 1

April 9
Baseball
CapitanS,Texico 1

April 10
Baseball
Ruidoso8, Dexter3
Softball
Capitan 11,Lordsburg0
Capitan 20, Lordsburg0
Boys tennis
Roswell 8, Ruidoso1
Girls tennis
Roswell 9,Ruidoso0

Majors
April 11 - Marlins 9, Dodgers 6
April 13 - CubsS,Tigers4
April 14-Marlins 9, Rays 7
April 15 -Tigers 7,Yankees S

Minors
April10-Jays 18, RedSox1
April 12 - Jays1S, Dodgers S
April 14 - Pirates 13, RedSox6

Phillies 11, Dodgers 8
Farm
April 9 - Pirates 14, D'Backs 1
April 10 - Mets 16,Tigers10
April 11 - A's 13, Pirates8
April 12 - Mets8,Yankees 1
April 13 - Tigers1S,D'Backs 0

LIlTLE LEAGUE -

Ryann Flack
Ruidoso Lady Warrior track
Flack was one ofthe few that
got a state qualifying mark on
a difficult day at the Warrior
Invitational Saturday, easily

winning the 30G-meter hurdles
with a tirne of49.22 She Was
also a member of the 4x4GO

relay team that won in 4:30.32,

April 17
Baseball
Capitan at Logan,3 p.m.
Ruidosoat Artesia (2),4 p.rn.
Softball
Capitan at Mesilla Valley (2), 3 p.m,
Ruidosoat Portales (2),4 p.rn.
Golf
RuidosoInCoyote Invitationalat Ro
swell'sNewMexico Military Institute
golf course, 8 a.rn,

April 19
Softball
Dexter at Capitan,3 p.rn,
Mescaleroat Mesilla Valley (2), 3 p.rn,
Track and field
Capitan,Carrizozo, Mescalero, Hondo,
Corona track inTiger Inviteat Capi
tan, 3 p.m,
,Tennis
NMMI at RUidoso, 3 p.m,

April 20
Baseball
GatewayChristianat Capitan (2), 1
p.rn,
Track and field
Ruidosoat Artesia,TBA

April 21
Baseball
Tularosaat Ruidoso(2), noon
Softball •
Cobre at Ruidoso(2), noon
Tennis
Mesilla Valley at Ruidoso, 3 p.rn,

April 23
Baseball
Capitan at Elida, 3 p.rn,
Tennis
Ruidosoat Lovington,3 p.rn,
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Mescalero.
"Every team gets stronger, so we

can expect that from them," Griego said
ofthe Lady Chiefs. "We'll have to keep
getting better, and I expect themto as
well."

Todd Fnqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso eighth grader Erica French-retums the
ball in her singles match against Roswell's De
sire~ Cooper, April 10, at Schoolhouse Park.

duo ofRomero and Marshall took Por-
Jesse Jennings. tales' Mychael Sturm

Ruidoso coach to a third set in singles
Dennis Johnston said competition, finally
the girls - despite losing falling 7-5, 4-6, 6-2 in
every match - show a the first match of a 9-0
lot ofpromise for having sweep by both the boys
a number ofbeginners and girls Ram teams
on the squad. Thursday at Portales.

"They're seeing Marshall teamed
what it takes to get bet- with Davis at No. I dou-
tel', and what it means to bles and lost to Strum
win," Johnston said. "I and Austin Lucero, 6-2,
like the hustle and work 6-2 as the only other
by those beginners. truly competitive boys
They've only played match ofthe day.
two months, but it looks On the girls side,
like they've already Montelongo lost her first
played a year. There's a set to Kim Spotswood at
great future for them." No.2 doubles in straight

On Thursday, it was games, but came close
another instance in which to tying it up in the sec-
the Ruidoso tennis team and, losing 6-4.
- in most cases - couldn't The Warriors host
buy a point against their New Mexico Military
opponent, but once more Institute this Thursday
Marshall proved he was at 3 p.rn. at Schoolhouse
up to the task. Park.

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

. At this point, there
really aren't any sur- ,
prises for the Ruidoso
tennis team. The out
come against Roswell,
April 10, at Schoolhouse
Park was similar to all
the other team matches
the Warriors have had
this year, as the Coyotes
almost swept both the
boys and girls teams.

The only thing that
kept it from being a
complete sweep was
Daniel Marshall's sin
gles match against Pedro
Ruiz, a match Marshall
won 6-3, 6-2.

That doesn't mean
Ruidoso wasn't without
any fight in the rest of
its matches. Marshall
paired up with Mat
thew Davis in a loss
to Roswell's Ruiz and
Dylan McArtbur, taking'
the Coyote pail' to a
tiebreaker before falling
7-5 in the first set.

On the girls side,
Arianna Montelongo
got competitive near the
end in her singles match
against Alicia Romero,
falling 6-4 in the second
set, and Montelongo
paired with Tanner
Wapaha to take six
games from the Roswell

Ruidoso tennis soldiers on

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Capitan softball wins a pair of shortened games
this time," said Capitan coach Rodney Valley April 19.
Uriego, comparing the doubleheader to Capitan will be at Mesilla Valley
the Tigers' games against Lordsburg - in two days before, and Griego sees the
which just about every Capitan player SonBlazers as their biggest challenge in
that carne to the plate walked. "Their district.
pitcher can get it over the plate and will That doesn't mean he's counting out
be good in years to come."

While Capitan was hitting at will,
Hughes was keeping Mescalero (3-0,
2-2) from doing anything at all. She
had a hand in every Lady Chief putout,
including five strikeouts in just two in
nings.

Jamie Chee replaced Holder in the
circle in the second inning, but didn't
have much better success, allowing
nine runs onjust two hits. Errors were
the story of that inning, a~ Mescalero
committed three miscues amidst all the
scoring.

Game two was a little better for
Mescalero, as they were able to get
runners on the bases, although Amber
Shanta was the only one to score, getting
on with a walk and eventually scoring
on a wild pitch by Hughes.

Capitan rapped out 10hits in the
game, and although the Lady Chiefs

were able to get the
game into the third
inning, errors again
proved to be Mescale
ro's undoing,

"Those errors 'and
overthrows, we've got
to cut back on them,"
said Mescalero coach
Cyrus Simmons. "It
doesn't help that we're
missing some players."

Mescalero - thanks
to spring break, prom
and injuries - had just
nine girls to field, but
Simmons expects to
have a fuller team when
they play at Mesilla

GIRLS
Team standings 1. Belen 101;
2.Valencia 94;3. Melrose 84;4.
Ruidoso 59; 5. Socorro 22; 6.
Tularosa 22;7. Carrizozo 9; 8.
Hondo 4; tie, Mescalero 4; 10.
Capitan 3,
100 meter dash - 1. Alexis
Begay, Bel, 12.9*; 2. Cara Bar
nard, Mel, 12.93*; 3. Tamara
Chavez, Soc, 13.11, 4. Michelle
Traynham, Val, 13.49; 5. Ryann
Flack, Rui, 13.63, 6. Maggie
Black,Rui,13.71.
200 meter dash - 1. Kaitiyn
D'Archangeli, Bel, 28.09; 2.
Kristina Contratto, Val, 28.63;
3. Maggie Black, Rui, 29.23;
4. Chloe Whipple, Rui, 29.38;
5. Khyra Sonnabend, Val, 29.6;
Jazlrae Chavira. Val, 29.86.
.400 meter dash '- 1.Zoe How
ell, Soc, 1:02.18*; 2. Michelle
Traynham, Val, 1:05.75; 3.
Celena Orozco, Bel, 1:07.15; 4.
Ari Valdez, Bel,.1 :09.9; 5. Sara
Lopez, Val, 1:09.33, 6.Alicia Car
bajal, Val, 1:09.52.
800 meter run - 1.AmberSaiz,
Bel, 2:24.52*; 2. Zoe Howell,
Soc, 2:27.99*; 3. Carlsma Lo
vato, Val, 2:34.05,4. Tayler Hen
dren, Bel, 2:38.37; 5. Barbary
Welch, RUi, 2:41.26; 6. Allsha
Montoya, Bel, 2:46.05.
1600 meter run - 1. Tayler
Hendren, Bel, 5:54.97; 2. Ca
rina saca, Val, 6:32.92, 3. Cailey
Payne, Mel, 6:46.28, 4. Kaylyn

By Todd fuqua
Sports Edltor- .- ~_". ~,~-~c<-

todd~i!ruidosofreepress.,om

l 'API1AN There 111(ly have been
some dispute over a rule that allowed
the umpires to call the games after the
second and third inning Friday, but there
was till disputing that Capitan is the
team ttl beat in District 4-IN2A.

The Lady Tigers cruised to a pair
of 20-ll and 16-I wins over Mescalero
in names that came to an end each time
at the discrctionot'the umpires, citing
an NlvIAA rule that allowed games to
end early if one team is up by 20 runs or
more,

Neither team could find that rule in
the book at the Held, but in the end, it
didn't really matter. Capitan was crush
ing theLady Chiefs,

Capitan ( 10-4. 4-0 district) wasted
110 time putting up runs in the first game,
scorinz l l on seven hits and four walks
otTof Ladv Chief starter Ardis Hdlder.
Three oftlle Lady Tigers' hits were
inside-the-par h0111e runs - one by Marie
Villegas and two by Sidni Hughes,

"At least we were hitting the ball

TRACK AND FIELD RESULTS

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan's Teyna Montoya, right, follows through on a
swing, Friday, at Capitan.
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tom ofthe third with two runs
on a single by Sandoval, who
went 3-for-4 with four runs
batted in,

Two more runs came across
in the fourth and one in the
fifth, Then came the sixth.

The Lady Demons were
unable to get anyone out in the
frame, as Dexter starter Taylor
Miles constantly found her
self with runners on base. The
parade of runs began with a
run scoring double by Marissa
Gonzales, followed by a 2 RBI
single by Destri Vincent.

Lorely Enriquez later
tripled to drive in Vincent and
making it a 9-1 game as San
doval came to the plate, and all
this came with no outs.

For a while, it looked as
though Sandoval wouldn't even
get on base, getting two quick
strikes on her. But she was able
to take the next pitch to dead cen
ter- just over the 193 foot sign
for the two-run home run to give
the Lady Warriors a 10-run lead
to bring things to a close.

"I wasn't thinking home
run, I was just trying to relax at
the plate and the power came
out," Sandoval said. "It was
my first home run, and I almost
fainted, I was so happy."

out seven and allowed only the
onenm. '

"That's probably the best
I've ever pitched," said Vin
cent, whose birthday was Tues
day. "It was a great birthday
present."

Ruidoso started its steady
onslaught of scoring in the bot-

third inning, as Veronica Duran,
on first on a fielder's choice,
eventually made it all the way
around on a succession of wild
pitches.

That was the only time
Ruidoso pitcher Destri Vincenf
showed any weakness. She
walked five runners but struck

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso second baseman Lorely En'riquez, right, puts the tag on Dex-

. ter's Sandra Madrid, April 12, during the Lady Warriors' win at Gavilan
Canyon Field. Backing up on the play is Ruidoso shortstop Marissa
Gonzales.

all the air had been
let out of his team.

"I can't pinpoint
what was the real
problem," Beltran
said. "The girls still
have some fight in
them, and I didn't
see them quit. We
just have to keep
plugging away." .

Walk-off homer
Ruidoso got no

small measure of
revenge with an 11-1
victory over Dexter
Thursday, a game
that ended with a
walkoff home run by
Sharma Sandoval in
the sixth inning.

"Everything was
clicking today," Bel
tran said. "We had
no errors and our hit
ting came through.
Everything was on."

"There were a few differ
ent things that weren't work
ing for us," said Dexter coach
Chanda Crandall. "But Ruidoso
deserved that win.. They were
doing everything right."

Dexter (3-13) actually
scored first in the top of the

LadyWarriors can't hold leads at Lovington
By Todd Fuqua'
Sports Editor
todd@rulc!osofreepress.com

This wasn't at all how Ru
idoso softball coach Sal Beltran
wanted to start District 4-3A
play.

The Lady Warriors dropped
a pair of games to Lovington,
Friday, 20-5 and 19-9, both
ended early on the 10-run rule.

There were a number of
things that were frustrating
about these losses - they were
district games, they came after
a big win over Dexter Thurs
day, and in both games, Ru
idoso led early.

"We started offpretty good,
we just couldn't finish off too
well," Beltran said. "We made

, some errors here and there and
stopped hitting."

The Lady Warriors (4-9,
0-2) were up 5-1 in the first
game, but then Lovington
unloaded in the bottom ofthe
second for nine runs, then .
scored eight more in the bottom
ofthe third to put the game out
of reach.

Beltran said the offense
was working well enough for
Ruidoso, but once the Lady
Wildcats started stringing runs
together, it seemed as though

,
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Todd Fuqua/
Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso's Tayloi'
Fjelland chips
toward the green
of Hole 5 at Cree
Meadows golf
course, Tuesday,
during the final
round ofthe Le
roy Gooch Tourna
ment.
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ofLovington for
third place, she feels
the practice could
mean a fine showing
once they get there.

"They've got
a month to prac-
tice, so with that, I
think we have the
potential to place at
state," Misquez said.
"They're shooting
well and believing in
themselves more."

Eggleston said the real problem was
the short game, something the War
riors will be working on intensively in
advance ofthe Coyote Invitational next
week at Roswell's Spring River and
New Mexico Military Institute courses.

"You don't have to be as accurate
in Roswell as you do here with the first
shot, so we have to be ready to do some
good scoring there from short distanc
es," Eggleston said. "We're going to hit
the ball as hard as we can off the tee, but
it doesn't matter as much where the ball
goes. We just have to get the ball on the
green and convert from there."

Girls headed to.state ... ,,, . ,
,"'. . "The Lady Warriors had another good

'day, scoring 362 on their home course at
Cree Meadows - where coach Melissa
Misquez is the pro - and earning their
third leg to state.

Individually, Taylor Fjelland scored
an 84, good enough for her third indi
vidual leg. Her two-day score of 169
was good enough for sixth overall in
the small school division and seventh
overall regardless of class size.

"Getting the team to state was the
first timefor the girls in a few years,"
Misquez said. "They're doing outstand
ing as a team."

Now with more than a month until
state, Misquez said every tournament
from here on is gravy. Considering the
Lady Warriors were just 14 strokes back

Lady Warriors going to state, boys fall just short
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

For the final day ofthe Leroy Gooch
tournament April 10, the Ruidoso boys
were literally on their home turf.

The round was played at the Links
at Sierra Blanca, where coach Eric Egg
leston serves as the golfpro, and where
the Warriors have played endless holes
in practice.

Indeed, the team seemed well on its
way to its second qualifying leg in the
morning, but then the afternoon rain 
and hail- came and busted its momen
tum. '

"Some of the kids were playing, ,
pretty good, but couldn't get'back'into
the groove after the delay," Eggleston
said. "Still, it shouldn't have bothered
them that much."

Whatever the reason, Ruidoso shot
335 Tuesday, just one stroke short ofa
qualifying round and keeping the War
riors from making up ground on Socor
ro, which won the small-school division
with a two-day score of665.

Ruidoso was second at 677, outpac
ing area rivals Lovington and Portales
and district foe Silver.

As they did on Monday, Ruidoso
had four boys shoot in the 80s, andthey
ended up seven shots better than at Alto
Lakes. But Socorro was better as well,
finishing eight strokes in front.
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Sports in brief

Golf fundraiser
The Ruidoso Junior GolfAssocia

tion, in partnership with the Ruidoso
High School golf tearris, will host the
last of six fundraising scrambles at Inn
of the Mountain Gods this Sunday at
1 p.m. Call Melissa Misquez at Cree
Meadows, 257-5815, for more infor
mation or to sign up ..

Senior Olympics
Qualifying for this year's state

Seniors Olympics has begun, and this
year is also a qualifying year for the
2013 national games in Cleveland.

The age minimum is 50 years as
of Dec. 31, 2012, and a $5 registration
fee entitles the individual to partici
pate in all offered events, Deadline
for early bird registration of $45 for
state games is May 31, while regular
registration is $60 by June 15. Late
registration is $70 by June 30. There
is also an extra fee for bowling, golf,
SWimming and racquetball. To sign up
for any event, call Sandee Jourden at
257-4565.

Dates for events are:
Shuffleboard-April 17, 10:30

a.rn., Ruidoso Senior Center,
Table Tennis -April 19, 10:30

a.m., Ruidoso Senior Center.
Golf,- April 21 at 1 p.m. at Cree

Meadows, A $5 golf fee is required.
Call Jim Clements at 258-4047.

Swimming -April 24 at 19 a.m.,
theRAC.

Billiards ~April 24 at 10:30 a.m.
at Ruidoso Senior Center.

Basketball free throw and three
pointers - April 28, 10 a.m. at the
Middle School outdoor courts.

Horseshoes, May 22 at 10 a.m.,
Smokey Bear Forest Trail parking lot.

Recreational events - May 25, 9
a.m. at Ruidoso High School track:

Track and field ~ May 26, 9 a.m.,
Ruidoso High School track.

Pickleball- First week ofMay,
call 630-1099 to enter.

Raquetball and tennis, contact
Bart Young at 257-3193.

Big Willie Classic
A golf fundraiser for People for

Kids will be held June 16 at Valle Del
Sol Golf Course in Carrizozo. The
tournament is also accepting prize or
cash donations to keep the event fun
and interesting for participants.

Prizes may include - but are not
limited to - golf bags, golf clubs,
balls, towels, trophies and gift cards.

This event is named after Willie
Silva, a long-time business owner in
Carrizozo, He contributed greatly over
many years to his community, and we
would like to continue that tradition.

For more information, contact
James Silva at 480-332-4354.

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER

TheRuidoso BowlingCenterand300Club
sponsors would liketo congratulate the 300Club
season winners:
KeithBrower,Jim McGarvey, Evan Reed,Tom
Douglas,11mVega, GeneNitzandVirgilReynolds.

TuesdaySeniorteam standings,week 30 of32
Name. . Won Lost
LarryLarry's 37 19
TheWho? 29 27
Serious Not...................... •28V, 27%
AgelessWonders•.•••.•••.••.••. •27V, 28%
Spud&theTaterTots 25 31
OldTimers , , , ..21 35
Seasonhigh scores
Handicapseries - Spud&theTaterTots 2710,The
Who?2704, Serious Not 2650
Handicap game~Ageless Wonders 1002, Larry
Larry's 970,Oldllmers 939
Men's handicap series - GeneNitz787,JimCle
ments760,LarryHindes742
Men's handicap game- HarryAllweln313,Spud
Mitchum302,TomBivens 296
Women's handicap series - SandiMeek742,
Ursula Eckersley 724,LindaClements 710
Women's handicap game- LindaMitchum 296,
LucyServles 289,Rose Bivens 277.

WednesdayMixedteamstandings,week 29of32
Name Won Lost
Western Auto 24 8
Ruidoso Bowl , 20 12
EvenPar 19 13
Team 7 18 14
Evan'sTeam , 17 15
RuldosoU-Haul 15 17
KnlghtRiders 14 18
CarQuest 12 20
NoDoubt 11 21
WildCards , , 10 22
Seasonhigh scores
Scratch series - Western Auto 2512,Evan'sTeam
2401,KnightRiders 1901
Scratch game- Even Par867,Ruidoso U-Haul
837,WildCards 625

Handicapseries - Ruidoso Bowl288S, No Doubt
2696
Handicapgame- CarQuest960,Team 7 959
Men'sscratch series - JimMcGarvey 789,Evan
Reed 728,MikeKim678
Men'sscratchgame- TomDouglas, VirgilReyn
olds,KeithBrower,11m Vega, 300
Men'shandicapseries - RonnieWright 796,
WeldonGanaway 748,SidThomas 738
Men'shandicapgame- BobLayher 313,Floyd
Ganaway 287,Brad Archer286
Women's scratch series - PamBernard 621,Irene
Pawlowski 482,SueReed 476
Women's scratch game- TJ. Romero 244,Con
nieReynolds 191,Anne Lindsey 181
Women's handicapseries - JeanFanning708,
TrinaThomas 693,Melissa McMillan676
Women's handicapgame- Crystal Ingle 279,
Sharla Ganaway 258,Shelley McGarvey 247

ThursdayMen'steam standings,week29 of 32
Name Won Lost
Insidhers 20 12
Down's AutoReparl 20 12
Western Auto , 19 13
GSV , 19 13
Buckner Electrlc 15 17
Ruidoso Septic•••. ,•••.••••••• ,•••12 20
GoodOleBoys 12 20
Ruidoso Bowl 11 21
Seasonhigh scores
Scratch series - GSV 3218,Down'sAuto Repair
3084
Scratch game- Western Auto 1268, Insidhers
1104
Handicapseries - BucknerElectric3407,Ru
IdosoBowl3381
Handicapgame- Ruidoso Septic1279, Good
OleBoys 1157
Individual scratch series - DavidHoffer761,
Richard Guevara 748,BillyWeddlge733
Individualscratch game- EvanReed 300,Jim
McGarvey 289,VirgilReynolds 289
Individualhandicapseries - BradArcher792,
Ryan Cannon762,GeneNltz748
Individualhandicapgame- KeithBrower299,
Mike Bryant298,HansDubay294
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When it comes totlme, it's all relative
by Sarah Crewe
with Ty Wyant

..When .1'011 are courting a
nice girl an hour seems like a
second. Whon .1'01/ sit 01/ a red
1I0t cinder a second seems like
an how: That s relativity."

- Albert Einstein.
,

My l-l-year-old nephew,
Jackson, called last week ec
static after achieving a personal
best time of 50.7 seconds in the
100 freestyle swim at the Junior
Olympics.

He may as well have won a
gold medal - he was so thrilled
to have finally broken 51 sec
onds for a hundred. Try swim
ming one length of the pool
in 12.5 seconds. That's how
fast he swam, for four lengths.
For most of us, especially a
14-year-oldkid, that's blazing
fast. That time puts you on the
radar for swim scholarships.

But for Olympic superstar
Michael Phelps - who swims
a 100 free in 41 seconds or
about 10seconds a length - 50
seconds is slow. It's all relative.
My nephew never told me what
place hc got. It was irrelevant.

At the Tucson half-mara"
than (13.1 miles) two weeks
ago, the female winner ran it in
1:14.Now that's blazing fast
- about 5:40 minutes per mile.
She was beaming as she picked
up her award. Just as excited
was a woman who finished
in about three hours. When
she crossed the finish line she
screamed, arms flailing above

her head, in glory. "I beat my
time!" she cried, to her friends
who were standing behind the
barrier next to me. She didn't
stop jumping and crying for
quite some time. Both women
were excited about their times,
both accomplished their goals:
their times are relative.

Nothing quite bothers me
more than when people ask me
two questions: "What is your
time for (fill in the blank) - a
40k time trial on the bike, a 10k
run, an Ironman - to compare
me with either themselves or
someone else, and, "What place
did you get"? .

Times for these types of
races are all relative. Your times
at the same distance at different
races depend.on so much: The
weather, your age, the terrain,
the altitude and so much more.
Yourplace depends upon what
you cannot control- who your
competition is on that day. The
only venues where you can ac-

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

curately compare times are on
indoor tracks and in swimming
goals (ofthe same length).

What matters is your effort.
How far did you dig within
yourself to achieve your goal?
Did you give it 100 percent, 99
percent, 80 percent? Did you
achieve your goal for that day?
If so, then you won.

"But," Bob said, "I want to
see ifI'm getting fitter."

Well, Bob, there are hun
dreds of ways to measure your
fitness.

, One.simple way is to take
a route, one you often run. Lets
say you run one loop of the
Links twice a week. You are
now,increasing your number of
weekly workouts to bike, swim
and do a.bit.more running. You
want to see ifyou are improv
ing but you don't have time
to go to the track or race on a
familiar course.

The next time you run the
Links, run it in your moderate

aerobic zone two ifyou have
aheart-rate monitor. Ifyou'do
not own one, this is one of the
best purchases you can make.
You can use "perceived effort"
if you don't have a monitor.

Run, keeping your heart
rate or perceived effort at a
steady level, even on the up
hills. Recordyour time and
heart rate (or effort) for that
loop. Continue your work
outs, varying them as we have
discussed, including some hard
efforts on up hills, and increas
ing mileage.

After four to six weeks,
depending upon the consistency
of your training, do that same
run at the same effort/heart rate,
and ifyou can, same time of
day and weather - try to keep
all the variables as consistent
as possible. Now, after this run,
record your time. Chances are
you ran the same course at the
same heart rate in a faster time.
You are getting fitter" Bob.
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Once you stop improving
your times, we increase some
more stress in your running
program to help you improve
fitness. But, be patient with
yourself. Yourbody needs to
adapt to the new stressors and
this takes time, and rest. If you
tty to cut corners, or push the
envelope, chances are you will
break down either in illness or
injury.

Rest is a key component
as it is during rest that you
improve. Remember, Michael
Phelps did not get fast over
night. It takes years. It takes
time.

All columns are at http:// '
wwm ruidosofreepress. com/
pages/sports_area..

Sarah Crewe is a USAT
(USA Triathlon) Levell coach
who coaches triathletes and
is a certified RPM, yoga and
American Swim Coach Associa
tion Level 2 coach. She is lead
faculty for health andphysical
education at ENMU, To contact
Sarah Crewe for 'raining or
learn more about the Ruidoso
Sprint Triathlon, call the Ruido
soAthletic Club at 257-4900.

Ifyou have any training
questions for Sarah Crewe,
email them to editor@ruidoso
freepress.com, .

Always contact your doctor
before beginning physical train
ing and it is advisable to have a
personal coach.
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Capitan wins a district pair over Dora

...'

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water DaJIlase Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575~336-2052

the schedule that gives Weems and the Tigers a look at
a team outside the district. .

"It's good to have another game and another team
to see. As long as we can do well, this will look good
on our baseball schedule," Weems said. "It's hard to
know how well we'll stack upoutside our district,

'. that's Whywe scheduled this."
Capitan's next District 4-1A matchup is'at home

against Gateway Christian April 20, a doubleheader
that Weems feels is likely going to determine the dis
trict championship. .

"We're on a roll now and I feel good about how
we're doing things," Weems said.

SWEET. (HARITY
Your budget buys you MORE

Deslener - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - neeer

Shop:Mon-Sat, 10-5 • Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70, between [orges & Walmart

575·378·0'041
Benefiting THE NEST DomesticViolence Shelter

:ll@I~I#l'.~-J#i§:m(~*

;, VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE "

RESALE SHOP , '.' ~.

>Bookkeeping services
>Payroll reporting services
>Accounts receIvable and payable services
>New business start up services
>QuickBoo'kssetup and training
>Tax planning and preparation
>Businessoperations and management

consultants

A& E BUSINESS SERVICES LLC
575·613·6970
cebuslnessservleesllc.eem

struggling against a Dora pitcher whoe had a 50 mph
breaking ball. It took two trips through the batting or
der before the Tigers could score the game's first runs
in the fourth inning.

From then on, it was Capitan's game forthe tak- ..'iii-g.::- .• ,.' "~,' ,.. -c'", '

<. "Thai'pitching didn't stop us, it just slowed us '
down a little bit," Weemssaid. "We just needed to take
our time and get that pitcher figured out."

Raul Villegas and Tracker Bowen'got the wins for
the Tigers, combining to strike out 19 Dora batters in
the two games.

Capitan will be at Logan this Tuesday, a late add to

AL
eSotlre.eS

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

LINCOLN COl1NTY TRANSIT

"$#
't¢fKl

575-37S-1177

ADi"i.,;oll ofStagner Enterprises, LLP

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

~I i.';'N' IIDISC~ER Ikmffl~H .'.... '''''',0-".......~:-.-,-
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By Todd Fuqua
sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Capitan won by the identical scores of 11-1 in its
baseball double header at Dora Saturday, but coach
James WeeWs,~aid~h.e glu.nes were actually quite dif
ferent.

"In that first one, we jumped out on them early,
and they (the Coyotes) didn't score on us until the
last inning," Weems said. "We were able to spread the
scoring joy over the entire game."

Game two, however, found Capitan (9-4, 6-0)
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ENTERTAINMENT
Modern-day Houdini's present award-wlnnlnq show

Spencers Theatreof Illusion is a
spectacular production filled with nev
er-before-seen-illusions appearingat
the Spencer(no relation) on Saturday,
April21 at 7 p.m, This multi-award
winning performance team,which tours
with the largestmagical production (10
to 12 tons of equipment) in the U.S. to
day,has redefined theart of illusionby
combining original theatrical elements
with cuttingedge illusions. •

Kevin& Cindy Spencer have been
named"Performing ArtsEntertainers
ofthe Year"a staggeringsix consecu
tive years,makingthem one of the
mostsought-after illusion teamsin the
magic industry. And havingwon the
"MerlinAward" (the industry's equiva
lentof a Tonyor Oscar)theirpeers
have recognized themas "the best of
the best"namingthem International
Magicians of theYear, an honor they
sharewith the likes of Copperfield,

Courtesy photo Henning, Penn & Teller, and Criss

Angel.Why so many awards? For the
Spencers,magic is no longermerely
aboutbafflingthe audienceby doing
somethingseeminglyimpossible. Mag
ic these days is about drama,spectacle,
interaction, danger, and personality.

"Wereallydo believein theDoug
Henningtheory-that magicplus the
atre equals art," Kevin says in reference
to his highlyacclaimed mentorin illu
sion. "Wetake the awesome elements
of Broadwayand wrap it aroundillu
sions to give a high-energy rockshow."

And that's exactlywhatseparates
the Spencers from everyothermagical
performerin thefield. Packingoneof
the biggest,moststate-of-the- art illu
sion rigs in the business withtheatrical
drama,suspenseful musicand show
stoppingpersonality. "The.awards are
trulygreat andwe've gottena lot,but
thebiggest thingfor me," Kevinrelates,
His beingin the lobbyafter a showand
meetingwith fans and hearing which

illusion they lovedthe most."
The Spencers workwithsome

of the leadinginventors, creators
and builders in the industry-people
likeJim Steinmeyer ("he does all the
magicin 'Beauty & The Beast,' 'Mary
Poppins,'prettymucheverything on
Broadway that involves something
magical comesoutof his mind") to
incorporate original never-before-seen
illusions into theirproduction. They
survivebeing slicedin half, vanishand
reappear, read mindsand alsovisibly
walk through a wall-a mind-boggling
illusionlastperformed by the world's
greatestmagician a centuryago.

Seewhy criticsdescribe the Spen
cersas "ModernDayHoudinis"by the
critics! Excellentseatsare available
to this familyfriendly show for $59 &
$56.Call the Box Office for ticketsat
575-336-4800 or go onlineto www.
spencertheater.com today. You won't
believeyour eyes!

Interviews with cast members of/The Wizard of Oz'

KEN &jEANNYEJOBES
SONIC

CAROLYN ARCURE OF
STORYBEADS

RON &jILLDUNCAN
PATSY MASSEY

KATHY GOLIGHTY
RED RACCOON

DOMINO'S PIZZA
SAGE ANDERSON SALON

ZOCCA COFFEE
CORNERSTONE BAKERY

PAM CLECKLER "TANGLED
MANE"

CASADECOR
ALTO CAFE

CIRCLEj BAR-a-QUE
COMAL

CAN'T STOP SMOKIN
DENNY'S

TEXAS CLUB
MARGANA HUFF

HEAD TOTOE SALON
LINCOLN COUNTY GRILL
THE VILLAGE BtJTIERV
K-BOB'S STEAK HOUSE

PIZZA HUT
QUARTERS

BECKY BAKER
SUBWAY

LANDLOCKED
CASA BLANCA BAR

& RESTAURANT
RICKSHAW RESTAURANT

CYNTHIA SMITH
SEASON'S NURSERY &

GIFTS
SPENCER THEATRE
BURKE'S OUTLET
MARKOVRICK

DOROTHY DUFF
LUDDY LEONG

CARLTON DAVIES
THE COPE STAFF

THE COPE ADVISORY
BOARD

Lincoln County Prayer Brealifast

Thursday, MaY3, 20I2

. Tickets on sale now:
GaryWoodwar.d, 575-937-2849

she has always loved this character and she thinks she
can make this charactermore believable.Turning the
characterfrom a goofy-funnyone into a evil dork, but
she still has all of her diabolicalplans. Luci loves to act
because you can be a differentperson, use your imagi
nation, taste a characterand feel what it feels. Luci has
been professionallyacting since she was 13 years old,
but she always did mini plays for her mom, sang and
read Shakespeare,so she's alwayshad that intense pas
sion for acting.

National Day ofPrayer
"One Nation Under God"

THE SWISS BAR & GRILL FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
VICTORIA MAULDIN ART LUMBER COMPANY

EARLAYNE CHANCE McCRACKEN'S
STUDIO SWEARENGIN FINANCIAL

PCS PROFESSIONAL CRE- SERVICES
MATORY SERVICES, LLC ANTHONY CHAMBLESS'

BICYCLE RUIDOSO ELIZABETH MAINES, PH.D
QUALITY INN& SUITES GARY HENRY

ANDREA DANTE, ARTIST OF MOUNTAIN RIDGE
WEST HILZER CREATIONS

HIGH SIERRA CONDOS, MICHAEL &BARBARA
MARGANA HUFF ' O'LEARY
PATSY BLASDELL DON & INGRID FOWLER
R.O.S.E GROUP GREG CAREY AGENCY

MARC & KIM SMITH ANN GORDON
SOUTHWEST SECURITIES PATRICIA PAPSON

INSURANCE AGENCY
THE HIGH COUNTRY
INSURANCE AGENCY PRESTIGE CABINET

DISTRIBUTORS'
SPENCER USHER NANCY &DON

VOLUNTEERS SCHOENFELD
LINKS ATSIERRA BLANCA PLACER MOUNTAIN

KATHY GIST, ARTIST SERVICES,jAMES MILLER
MiCHAEL MAULDIN, PH.D LINDA HAND

jO HUDSON, PH.D ALYCE VAN TUSSENBROEK
THE LODGE ATSIERRA ZOE deNEGRljEWELRY

BLANCA MARGE PETREE
SMOKEY BEAR
RESTAURANT E.j.SIGNS

RUIDOSO PHYSICAL SHARONj's
THERAPY EMESE FISHER, ARTIST

pAT SPEIGHT, ARTIST GRACE O:MALLEYS
DENNIS HASKELLjEWEL~Y > MONICA & CARLOS AVILA
RUIDOSO ATHLETIC CLUB PERRY CHAMPION

RUIDOSO CONCEALED HARVEY TWITE
CARRY, MIKE & MICHELLE PAM SCHMIDT

CORY
JOSIE'S FRAMERY RORY COMBS

THE BAY WINDOW SUSAN KOLB
BOUTIQUE CHUY'S SPEED SHOP &

HIGH MESA HEALING KWIK LUBE
CENTER, BARBARA MADER BRONCO SUE
HMHC, LINDA SCHREIBER C~ROL TEN EYCK

ABBY LINHART MOUNTAIN VIEW ANIMAL
JUDY SIMPSON OF MESTIZ CLINIC

FINE ARTS THE STITCHING POST
JAMIE SLACK SEARS

SIGRID SHOEMA~ER CAROLYN &IDU5 FELDER 111
J. ROB.ERTS SARAH BURKSTALLER

AND THE AWESOME COMMUNITY VOLUNTEERS!

Luciana Schiavone

, . ~'-'I~:~;''::''~, cone "..
I
ii .t:NTER OFPROTECTIVE ENVIRONMENT)

would like to thank oursupporters who made our

I• fundraiser a success. Vour generosity andhard
work aregreatly appreciated.

Thanks to the wonderful community supporters
who purchased tickets andattendedourevent to

benefitCOPE. Wearegrateful foryourgenerosity andyourenthusiasm!

Noelle Francis

tel'. Noelle's favorite character is of course the role she
is playing because the witch has so much power, and
control, yet she chooses to be good and help others.
Noelle loves the play's premise, which is there's no
place like home, because in the long run that's true. For
only having two years of acting experience, she has so
much skill. Noelle loves this play because "It's different
than most plays, magical,
and DorqtW·~l;1;<;ounters

unique things, plus it's
happy!"

RHS sophomoreLuci
Schiavone is playing the
role of the WickedWitch
of the West. Luci wanted
to play this role because

visorjoined in all the
joke interjecting: "Yes,
butyou haveto feed a
monkl" •

"Are you kidding?"I
said,as I startinglaugh
ing."They're vegetarians
who lovegardening.
Essentially, they're like
... perpetualmonktion
machines."

.0(
tz.,

Jay McKittrick
jaymckilll'ick@gillail.co/ll

Call 257-3573 for tickets or show time
information. Don't miss out on this great
opportunity to support local talents and
enjoy a rockin' good time.

the deal- with the free
maps?"

"Wellthis month
only,"she began,"Ifyou
open a savingsaccount
of$25,000 or more,we'll
give you (as a gift) one
of thesebeautifulRand
McNallymaps."

"Let me get this
straight,"I said to her."I
give you 25 grand,and
you give me a map?"

"Yes, sirl" shereplied.
"Let me explain

something to you,"I said
to her- tryingto keepa
straightface,"And I don't
meanto be rude,but in
Bangkok, if you giveem'
25 thousand dollars, they
giveyou a free monk.
You get the bald head,
theflipflops, the spiritual
enlightenment.••"

Just then,her super-

Of maps
and monks
Copyright ©2012
JayMcKittrick ,

The peopleat my
bank are all yery profes
sional,but moreimpor
tantly, they're friendly
and have a sense ofhu
mol'. So whenI walkup
to the counterand order
a doublecheeseburger,
or put fivedollarson the
No.2 horse in the third
'race to win, they all know
that I am just havingfun.

Like the otherday
for example: As I handed
my checkand depositslip
to the teller, she askedme
very nicely, "Has anyone
toldyou about our free
maps?"

"No," I said, like I
was interested. "What's

Remember rocking out in the
80's? Well, come rock out with
the incredible young dancers of
the Ruidoso Dance Ensemble with
BustA Move! Dancers will be per
forming to top hits from the 1980's
at the Ruidoso SchoolsPerforming
Arts Center. The public is invited
to sing along and enjoy all the
great 80's costumes to bring you
back to younger years. Share with
friends and family fond memories
from a time past but not forgotten.
-Performanceswill be Friday,May 11 at
7 p.rn, and Saturday,May 12 at 2 and
7 p.m. ~II tickets only $5 available at
the door or through any RDE member.

BustA Move!

.By Desirae Stephenson
RHS freshman

Ruidoso High Red'
Feather is at it again. Most
of us all love and know
"The Wizard of Oz." This
would be a wonderful
play to come see, and we
hope to see you there. It's
perfect for the family.

RHS freshman Katie
Robinson plays the role
of the Good Witch of the
South. Kate was thrown Katie Robinson
into this role when the
previous witch found her schedule too busy.After
getting to know her character, she absolutely loves it.
Kate's favorite pari of this character is the graceful
ness and how she carries herself. She is excited she can
show her graceful side on stage, and just have a lovely
presence. Some actors just pretend to be their charac
ter, but Kate is her character, this makes her part so
much more believable. When I asked Kate "Have you
always loved 'The Wizard of Oz?'" her response. was
"Yes! I'm obsessed with it, for lack of a better word."
Kate loves to act because she can morph into someone
and convince the audience and she's been at it since
'she was five.

RHS sophomoreNoelle Francis is playing the
Good Witch ofthe North. She loves this role because it
fits her personality and she's always loved this charac-
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Courtesy photo

Josie's Framery
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber

Pioneer Bank
Southwest Securities
Write Designs, LTD

., CO••II. .'OMOSU'.

Ruidoso Hospice Poundatlon 15 ~ SOl(e)(3) organization.
PublicCharity Status:170(b)(1)(A)(vi)

(-t",.,;..,;..
i{>¥;-,t ..~~.

":;.."', ..'rl~""", . " "
Attn'uafP'l.1ndraiser to assist,:
Lincoln County residents with.
the cost ofend-of.life care.

1st National Bank of Ruidoso
Linco Medical Supply

Rotary Club of Ruidoso
Lincoln ~ounty Medical Center

"Power" by Cheryl Koen, Best of Show.

Ru IOOSO FREE PRESS

Golden Yarn Flooring
Prestige Cabinets

City Bank
Village Ace Hardware

Courtesy photos
Above, "Tranquility" by Vincent Kaydahzinne, second place; and at ~ight,"Malpais Sacramento" by
Susan Goewey, third place.
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Sata.-day, May 5
Doo..s OpeD 6 PM
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$25 ?Idettu $15 'Kuu 12 &~

,b @~::Sl;~CP6.NSd~:l,~

~.-~\ FUSIONllW M f)" " A I ". A
, Dr. StephenRath
www.fusionmedicalspa.net

Tickets on sale at:
The Wild Herb Market ·1715 Sudderth- 257-0138

Ruidoso Home Care. 590 Gavilan Canyon. 258-0028 • "Credit Card Purchases

Prestige Cabinets. 1023Mechem- 258-3435

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce. 720Sudderth Drive. 257-7395

HubbardMuseum announces

2012 Blennale
Grande Exhibition
award winners

With more than 150 guests in attendance, newly elected City of
Ruidoso Downs Mayor Gary Williams official1yopened the 2012
Biennale Grande Art Show and Exhibit at the Hubbard Museum of
the American West on Saturday, April 7, The juried-art show and
exhibit features 53 pieces of original art from artists working in New
Mexico and will 11m through July 15. More than 120 pieces were
entered from 59 different artists for the museum's second installment
of the Biennale Grande.

Curator ofExhibits, David Mandel, announced the award win
ners, representing $2,100 in cash awards, fol1owingMayor Williams'
opening remarks. A total of seven pieces received cash awards, while
an additional seven were selected with a "Special Recognition"
award. The Cheryl Koen (Santa Fe) original painting, "Power" was
judged Best of Show and Koen will receive $850 for her outstanding
entry,

The following cash awards were given during the
exhibit opening reception:

Best of Show Award - $850
Cheryl Koen, Santa Fe: "Power"

Second Place Award - $500
Vincent Kaydahzinne, Artesia: "Tranquility"

Third Place Award - $250
Susan Goewey, Carrizozo: "Malpais Sacramento"

Honorable Mention Awards - $125 each
K. Henderson, Weed: "Waiting"
K.K. WalIing, Farmington: "Winter View" .
Ann Laser, Santa Fe: "Aging"
Jerry Longbotham, Capitan: "Still Speaking"

To benefit

~~(jt

~~r/rl/tZlU/U~rlJ

The 2012 Biennale Grande art show will be on
display in the Hubbard Museum's Green Tree Gallery
through July 15. Most of the pieces included in the
show are for sale through the museum. A ful1 catalog
and complete listing ofal1award winners are available
for viewing on the museum's website at www.hubgrad
museum.org. The Hubbard Museum ,ofthe American
West, New Mexico's first Smithsonian affiliate mu
seum, is owned and operated by the City ofRuidoso
Downs and is conveniently located on Highway 70
in Ruidoso Downs. The.museum is open daily from 9

•a.m. to 4:30 p.m, Visit www.hubbardmuseum.org or
call575-378-4142 for information. The museum wil1
celebrate its 20th anniversary in July.
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The soccer ball puppies - All grown up
RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Stormy isa veryfriendly cat.She loves
-II to be pet
'(i ted and

:"T'.,..,.foi+......':u' pamPered
I and gets

)
1 alongfairly

well with
, other cats.

Stormyis
alsovery

vocal when
she wants
some at
tention.

Toadopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hoursof operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2.Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9~41.
Website:adoptnmpet.com

Weekly Featured A.doptable Pets
Hi, myname isBreezy and Iam quite

the adorable gal.Yes, Iknowone of my
ears isa little

odd but
it doesn't

bother me.
IthinkIam
unique..!
am about

2years old
and play
well with

other dogs
mysize.

. in the community.
Above(far right) are the

puppies at twoweeksandat two
months. Belowis the latestpicture
withAnneMarieLindsay andTim
Vega, the couple whoadopted
twoof the puppies, Ella (left) and
Mocha, and brought thembackto
theshelterfor a "Homecoming."
Thisphotois worth a thousand
words. The faces ofAnneMarie
andTimshowjust muchtheylove
theiryoungdogs. And,whowouldn'twant
to adopttwosmartand beautiful dogssuch
as EllaandMocha?

April17, 2012

By Bill Haralson
Humane Society of Lincoln County

Doyouremember thesoccerballpup
pies?LastSeptember, ourHumane Society
shelter staffreceived a call from a rancher
inOtero County whohad a sad tale'totell,
His little momma dog,anAustralian shep
herd/border collie mixhadbeenkilledby
somekind ofpredator, Tragically, she left
behind a litterof sevenone-week old pup
pies.Therancher said thathe couldkeep
two; however, hedid not havetheresourc
es to carefor theentirelitter, especially
in lightof the factthat theywould require
feeding every twohoursfor several weeks.

Thestaffand volunteers spranginto
action. Someone went to the rancher's
horneand collected the puppies, while we
searched for someone else to foster the
littleguys.Within a fewhours,a ladyin
Ruidoso volunteered to fosterthe puppies
until they wereold enough to go to our
shelter. Theystayedin theirfosterhome
for approximately two months.

Whilewewerewaiting for the pup
pies to cometo the shelter, weput out the
wordto the community that thesetittle'
guyswouldsoonbe old enough for adop
tion.Weweredelighted with theresponse
andsoonhad a 'waiting listof adopters.
Around the firstof March, thepuppies
wereconsidered old enough for adoption.
Of the sevenpuppies in thelitter, two
stayedwith therancher, onewasadopted
by the fostermomand fourwentto homes

I,

'ENTERT ~

---Super Crossword--
AnsweJ3

SUNDAY
APRIL22

Earth Day Picnic & Hoedown at
Wingfield Park, Center Street next
to the Ruidoso Athletic Club, 12- 5
p.m. Bring your picnic basket, blan
ket, Frisbees, kites, kids, picnic food
andactivities and join usfor music,
dancing7games prizes and surpris
es! Come dressed inyour hoedown
bestandparticipate inbestdressed
costume contest: toddler (0-4), kids
(5-11), teens (12-18), adults (19·54),
Wise Ones (55 & Up). Volunteers
areneeded for set-up/cleanup, For
more information, call Andrea Reed:
575-937-2725. Free.

RHS Benefit Golf Scrainble at
Rainmakers Golf Club, 230 Pueblo
loop, Alto, 1 - 4 p.rn, Come play in
the beautiful mountains here in
southern New Mexico and help
raise money for the RHS GolfTeam.
1prn,shotgun start. This isthe last
of six golf scrambles. For more In
formation, contact Melissa at Cree
Meadows: 575-257-5815. $35 entry
fee. (Cart notincluded).

Ted Nugent at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Mescalero, 8 - 10
p.m. Hailing from Detroit, Nugent
originally gained fame as the lead
guitarist ofThe Amboy Dukes, be
fore embarking on a lengthy solo
career. He has beenpraised for his
playing style, andiscited asanInflu
ence bymany otherhard rock and
heavy metal musicians. For more
information, contact the Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods: 1-800-545,9011;
innofthemountaingods.com. TIck
etsstartat $25.

Live MUsic at WPS in Midtown
fjuldoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 am,

, MONDAY
APRIL 23

Brain Stretching Forum at
ENMU-Ruidoso, 10arn, - Noon. An
open forum for discussing ancient
theories, modern dilemmas and
current events returns. There is no
feeandregistration isnotrequired,
local experts in a variety of fields
act as facilitators and participants
are encouraged to bring their life
experiences and opinions to share
inthe round table format. Areas of
exploration include relationships,
consciousness, the role of technol
ogyand the nature and limitations
ofknowledge. There arenoprereq
Uisites. Refreshments are provided.
For more Inforrnatlon, call theCom
munity Education Department at
257-3012; www.ruidoso.enmu.edu/.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 am,

prn,to1am,

predicament. His death leaves her
jobless, something shecan't afford
to lethappen. Faced with a difficult
moral dilemma, Marcela will prove
that death can't always stop life.
For more information, call 575-257
2273. Free.

Spencers Theatre of "'usion,
108 Spencer Rd., Alto, 7 - 9 pm,
Honored asthe International Magi·
cians of theYear andthe Perform
ing Arts Entertainers oftheYear, the
mind-boggling show isa neW twist
onmagic thatInfuses amazing acts
ofil/usion with thehigh-technology
of lights and music with magnifi
centset design and theatrical ele
ments ofdrama, comedy, romance
and suspense. Blended together,
the duo creates elaborate state il
lusions anddazzling special eff!?cts.
This magical concert foryour eyes
isoneofthelargest touring illusion
productions onthe road. There will
be a roast turkey buffet before the
show. For more information, con
tact the Spencer Theater: 1-888
818-7872; www.spencertheater.
com. Buffet is $20. TIckets for the
performance are$59 & $56.

TheEliminators perform atCasa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on
Mechem Drive from 7to9prn,

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country
Club InAlto from 7to 10p.m. '

Suzi Weber & the MbO( (Classic
Country andRock) performs InClub
49at Inn ofthe Mountain Gods, 8
p.m,

Live Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.rn,

Live music downstatrs at lucy's
Cantina inMidtown Ruidoso from 9

weekfrcm 9 a.m. to4:30 p.m. Admission
begins at$6foradults with discounts avail
able forseniors, military andyouth. The
Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican West is
owned and operated bytheCity ofRuidoso
Downs. To find more information onthe
Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican West,
please visitwww.hubbardmuseum.org or
calI 575-378-4142.

Pillow's Funtrackers -Open weekends
and mostholidays throughout theyear.
101 Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth.
Pillow's Funtrackers isthepremierfamily
funcenter inNew Mexico. We have been
providingfun tothousands offamiiies for
over twentyyears. Our parkincludes three
go-kart tracks, miniaturegolf, arcade,
Mountain Maze, andseasonal attractions
such asBumper Boats, Panning jorGem
stones, Rock Climbing Wall, Extreme Air,
andKiddie Bounce House.

Track & Casino. Simulcast races are shown
live from across thecountry and betting
windows are open toplaceyourwager.
Billy's Race Book also serves deliciousfood
andhasafullbar, Ifyoulove horse racing, it
istheplace togo.

Hubbard Museum oftheAmericun
West; Ruidoso Downs - thefirstNew Mexico
museum tobegranted "affiliate" status with
theSmithsonian Institution. The Museum is
home toanextensive permanent collection
ofmagnificent carriages, wagons, saddles,
firearms andIndian artifacts, aswell as
ever-changing traveling exhibits. Located
justeastoftheRuidoso Downs Race Track
onHighway 70, theentrance totheMuseum
features thelandmark bronze "Free Spirits
ofNoisy Water," one ofthelargest equine
sculptures in theU.S. with eight larger-than
life horses, representing seven different
breeds. 'The Museum isopen seven days a

r-~~~d~~~~f};'--'-'-I II'
, Ruidoso -Eartli\v~eltC~'febra- i Things to do everyday

tion: Start a Recycle Program, I Ruidoso RiverMuseum -Open at101
ENMU-R, Room 1043,709 Mechem Mechem Drive inthebuilding which previ-
Dr., 12-1 p.rn. Help celebrate Earth ously housed Rush SkiShop. The museum
Week bypar.ticipating in this work- ~ isopen from 10a.m. to5 p.m. Thursday
shop to help you starta recycling I) through Monday. Admission is$5foradults
program for your home orbusiness. I and$2forchildren.
For more Information, call ENMU: Ii .Smokey BearParkis openinCapi-

57ii~~7~~~~~ at WPS in Midtown f! tan. The Smokey Bear Historical Park is
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 am, i! located onhighway380(better known as

[, .. ~. ~~~]~ft_~.~ .J ~ H!£:r:~~~~f;;~iJ;~iif£;i
Farmer's Market at SBS Wood ~ andNew Year's day. Entrance feesinto the

Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 0 parkare$2foradults, $1for children 7-12.
am, k 'Children 6 andunder arefree. Smokey Bear

Preschool storytimeat the Ru· f) I k . db R
ldoso Public library at 10:30 a.m, I, Historica Par isoperate 'YEMN D-
Bird stories; craft: making a Bagel Ii Forestry Division.
bird feeder. Children's Dept. is 10- f! Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy the
cated downstairs. " Kid's Race Book at Ruidoso Down~ Race

TheSterilizers perform at Casa ~.,

gl~:~ro~e~~~u~i)~.~. on Mechem and Wealth, Ruidoso Library, 107 Booth fee$50. at theAlamogordo Eagles Club, 471
Live Music at WPS in Midtown Kansas City Road, 4 - 5 p.m. For Book talk with Jerry Welch, 24th Street, Alamogordo, 8 am,

Rufdosofrom 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30a.m. MoneySmartWeek atRuidoso Pub- Ruidoso Public library, 107 Kansas Early registration $8, $10 theday of

I·'···· "--·-·T~:'f~~Y-'~·~"·"-';-'.J ~~~~fZ~ ~~;~~h:~~{~~~~~;:~ ~h~~{~~~:~~~:~~~~l;:~~1~ftJ~i~~ ~~~:~~~~:ia~~~~;~:~~n~~~!{;~
f'-i>NM "-Busfii~;'hE~;rgy-' 'Effi~ can affect yourcosts tomorrow. For outoftime? Are wereally liVing In a the mountains. For more informa
ciency Workshop for Ruidoso more information, contact Jennifer Democracy? Why doIfeel sopower- tlon, contact Ashley, 575·430-9266.
Area Restaurants, ENMU-R, 709 Stubbs, 575-258-3704; http://www. less? It's your life - who controls It? Lincoln County Solarand Sus
Mechem Drive, Room 105, 8:30 - youseemore.com/ruldosopI.Free. Cometothetalkandlet'stalkabout tainabillty Tour, 10 a.rn, - 4 p.m.
10:25' am, Restaurants use about Pre-2012 Water and Energy it.Also wrote" Welcome to Reality:' Visit and learn about Sustainable
2.5 times more energy per square Conference Business After Hours, For more information, cail Sharon living Techniques: Solar Electric;
foot than othercommercial build- The lodge at Sierra Blanca, 107 Sl- Stewart 258-3704; http://www.you- Solar Water Heating; Solar Space
Ings. Join us for a workshop to erra Blanca Drive,S - 7pm, Cospon- seemore.com/RuidosoPl. Free. Heating; Passive Heating &Cooling;
hearindustry experts discuss Iight- sored by ENMU-Ruldoso and the Cantina Night' at Laughing Organic Gardening; Compostlng;
lng and food service refrigeration 2012 Energy andWater Conference. Sheep Farm, 1mile west oflincoln, Rain Water Harvesting; Graywater
equipment upgrades that can.im- The Business After Hours will be HWy 380, mm96, from 5 to 9 prn, Use; Building With,Recycied &Alter
prove energy usage throughout held at the lodge at Sierra Blanca. live music with guitar and fiddle native Materials. For more informa
your restaurant. The PNM Energy Everyone isInvited! For more lnfor- playing Western Swing, tlon, contact Jim Miller at jamesp-
Effi . P "b t mation, contact the Ruidoso Valley Mike Sanjku performs in Wen- mlller@windstream.net,orDanlel

crency rogram oilers re a es Ch b fC 3 dell's Restaurant at the Inn of thethat lower thecostofupgrading to am era ommerce,257·7 95. Ray atdanray1970@yahoo.com.
new energy efficient equipment fpr Mark Kashmar, country blues, Mountain Gods Resort & Casino Book Talk -'newbookl-"Capl-
light'fng andrefr"gerat'lon For small Cafe Rio, Thursdays, 5:30 - 7:30. from 5 to10pm, tan," Ruidoso Public Library, 107

•• K k • h OJ I C Doug Fuqua performs In Wen-businesses the rebate cancover 60 arao e Wit Pete. ree " Kansas City Road, 11 a.rn, - 12:30
percent ormore oftheproject costs Meadows lounge, 6 - 11 prn, ev- dell's lounge at the Inn of the p.rn, New book on local history _

k eryThursday, evening, Including all Mountain Gods Resort & Casino Iand shorten your project paybac b f 6· 9 from 5to 11 p.m, "Capitan New Mexico: From Coa-
period. Your PNM Account Man- you caneattaco ar rom • prn. d I b lora Coal Mines to Smokey Bear" by
agerVidalTrujilio asWell asthePNM Pass th; word, the Cree Meadows Cree Mea owsCountry Cu s Gary Cozzens. Book signing. Coz-
Business Energy EfficiencyTeam will. lounge IS opento thepublic! hosting a fish fry andlive band. zens is the President ofthe lincoln
be available to answer any ques- L.uke. West per.forms at the Tomas Vigil' performs at land- H' IS .

I k d R M h County Istonca octety, For more
tlons on PNM's Retrofit Rebate and SWISS Gnll at the5wlss Chalet, 1451 oc e estaurant on ec em

I ' information, call Sharon Stewart
Quick Saver Program and how you Me.chem Dr., 6 - 9 p.m, Join us for, Dr verrom 6to 9p.rn, 2 8 3 04 h :I"M k R' f 5 - 7 ; ttp:,www.youseemore.
can participate. For more informa- thls performance ofour NM-OATH ar emington perorms at com/RuldosoPl. Free.
tion andto reserve your space call Performing Arts Initiative with luke theSwiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Drive, 2012 Benefit Golf Scramble
Deborah Douds at575-257-7395 or West inthis beautiful setting at the 6p.m, . for the Mescalero Apache Head-S' G'II F . f r Susan landers Kolb performs at
Amy Miller at505-241-2721. Free. WISS n. or m?re In orma ion, the No Name Cafe 6_9 p.m. during start Program, Inn oftheMountain

Live Music with TomTom and contact Susan TraVIS: 575-937-0294; Prime TIme Fridays. 522 Sudderth, Gods Golf Course, Carrizo Canyon
friends at Sanctuary on the River, www.nm-oath.org·5752572253F·d·d·Rd.• 1-3p.m.This isa four person
207 Eagle Drive, 12 _ 1'.30 prn, Engelbert Humperdlnck, Inn of - - . n ay evening In-h M . G d C . C ners arebyreservation, scramble. The proceeds will go to
Enjoy hearty soups and salads at t e ountam 0 s, arnzo ~ny?n TheEliminators perform at Casa the Mescalero Apache Headstart
ChopChop Inspired Salads and R~.,Mescale~o,~-lOp.m.D"ontmlss Bi R t t MhO' Program, Prizes on every hole and
have somelunch-ttrne fun wlth live thls legend hve In concert! The Brit- anca es auran, ec em nve,6prn lunch will be provided for all play-
music performed byTomTom and ish popsinger isbestknown for the MI~hael Beyer performs older ers. 1 p.rn. shotgun start. For more
friends every Thursday. Come see hits "Release Me (And let Me love songs andjazz at Kokopell Country lnformatlon, contact the Inn ofthe
what's happening at theSanctuary. Again}"and"Afterthe Lovin'''as well Club in Alto from 7to10p.m, Mountain Gods Pro Shop: 575-464-
lunch' hours 11-2 Tires-Sat, 575- as "The last Waltz (The last Waltz Karaoke at The Elks lodge on 7941. $75 fee perplayer.
630·1111. with You}." Some of the biggest Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso Doug Fuqua performs in Wen-

PNM Business Energy Effi· names Inmusic started outasopen- E .. t 71th All F d.ell's Lounge at the Inn of the
C· iency Workshop for Lodgers Ing acts for him inthe late'60s, '70s, rnponurn, a prn, w or

d Fun Karaoke. Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
and Small Businesses, ENMU-R, an '80s. He was also friends with f
709 Mechem Drive, Room 105, 1:30 Elvis and over the years hashada Aaron LaCombe performs at rom 5to 11 p.m,

f' dl I . h J F Casa Blanca Restaurant, 7-8p.m. Mike Sanjku performs in Wen-
- 3:30 p.m, You are Invited to join nen y rlva ryWit Tom ones. or Suzl Weber &the MbO( (Classic dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
us for a workshop where Industry more information, contact the Inn Country andRock) performs inClub Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
experts will share Information re- of the Mountain Gods: 1-800-545· d
gardlng energy efficient lighting 9011; innofthemountalngods.com. 49at Inn ofthe Mountain Go s,8 from 5 to10prn,
andvending machine controls that Tickets startat $25. p.rn, Tomas Vigil performs at Land-
have thepotential to reduce energy Live Music at WPS In Midtown Live Music at WPS in Midtown 10ckedRestaurant&BaronMechem
usage In your business. The PNM Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30 a.m, Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m. from 6to.9 p.rn. .
Energy Efficiency Program offers IC".' ..,... F-R~ID"A" - - ] canLtlvlneamlnuMsIICdtdoOwwnnRsutaldlrossaot,lroUmCY'9s SW~ISuSkGer'IIIWatesthtesPWerl~SoSrCmhsaleatt, 14th5 el

rebates that reduce thecost of up- • ..P,RIL;O. "
grading your new energy efficlent ..·.--,_._-_· -_~~~..__~.. _.. . p.m. to1a.m. Mechem Dr., 6 - 9 p.m. Join us for
lighting andvending machine con- "Focus on the Future" Water , SATURDAY , this performance ofour NM·OATH

I F II b i . th & Energy In Southern NM Con I Performing Arts Initiative with luketros. or Sma usnesses ere- . - ,. ,A...p.Il..K2._7..
batemay cover 60percent ormore ference & Trade Show, Ruidoso - - West Inthis beautiful setting at the
f h ,I d h t Convention Center 9 am 4 pm Keep ,Ruidoso Beautiful, Swiss Grill. For more information,o t e project costs an s or en , .. • .• Schoolhouse Park on Sudderth Dr.,your project payback period. Your One of the few Ifnot only water contact Susan Travis: 575-937-0294;

PNM Business Energy Efficiency' and energy conferences In New 8· 11 a.m. Meet at thepark at 8am www.nm-oath.org.
Team will be available to answer Mexico In 2012, Key note speaker, to register. Gloves trash bags, and Free Movie at Sacred Grounds:
anyquestions onPNM's Retrofit Re-' expert panelsr and workshops, T-shirts provided. lunch, refresh- "Amador;' 2825 SUdderth Dr., 6:30 
bateandQuick Saver Program and tradeshow. Sponsorships andtrade ments and door prizes for volun- 9 p.m. Marcela, a young Immigrant
how you can participate. For more show booths are currently avall- teers. Corne Join usand take pride with financial troubles, fintls a sum
Information and to reserve your able. For more Information, contact In Ruidoso. For more Information, rner job looking after Amador, a
space, call either Deborah Douds at the ENMU Community Education contact Parks and Recreation S75- bed-ridden elderly man whose fam
575-257-7395 orAmy Miller at 505- Office, 575·257-3012; email beth- 257-5030. lIy Is away. She thinks herproblems
241.2721. Free. maclaurln-trochet@enmu.edu to Eagles Fun, Run motorcycle areSolved, butAmador dies shortly

Money Smart Week: Health sign upfora booth. Free admiSSion. ride, benefitting Make AWish, starts thereafter, putting Marcela in a
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tewn I,.. Lin lcaP". I"'CII
Xeriscaping· Landscaping' Pavers·Natural
Stone &. Patios·Lawn Design & Maintenance

Kyle Lagasse, Presidenl' 575·937-8186
y,lww.Copperwffiuidoso.com

THE .,..
BEHR··· ..
BARN-e'

FLEA MARKET
310 Sudderth· Ruidoso, NM

575,257.8467
Open 9 am"5 pm

Lf9-1>
BUILDING SUPPLY

805 MECHEM DRIVE
575·257·0724

LCR. L:BlKERB
ELECTRIC INC• •

LINCOLN COUNTY. NM

P.O, Box 2308 RAYL. BAKER
RUidoso, NM 88355 Off1575) 258·2860

NM Lie. 355202 Cell (575) 937-9147

CASITA DE CUM
Live WIth Dignity, Live With Beauty

ELDERRESIDENTJAL CAREHOME

Rene Scarpa
RNAdministrator

575-336-1312

Sill RUII>OSO
SKI SHOP

1133 Mechem
575-258-3024

575·937·3437 cell

A PINNACLE
lIW\ll.~£mmW~l'll'

From Your FirstTo Your Finest!
.888-336-7711

93I State Hwy 48*Alto' 575-336-7711
www.altorealestate.ccm

Grace Harvest Church
11 08 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336·4213
Iglesia Bautista :.vIda Eterna'
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo, 201 East
Circle, Ruideso Downs, NM 88346,
361 E. Hwy. 70, 378,8108, Email:
revrebledo@lycos,com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 257-6899 Paster Charles
W. Clary, E·mail: jbarJcountrychurcb@
ruldosonet
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &(atherlne Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
354·025S;e·mail miraclellfe@ruidose
enllne.cem
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto Nerth, 336·7075, Jeamsle
PrlCe,Paslor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance,liwy70,378
7264. Chaplain DarreliWinter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev, Chuck Fulton, paster/648-2339.
711'E'Ave., Carrizozo, 11M. Affiliated
with the EvangelisticAssemblyChurch
HO~·SECTARIAN
Spiritual AWareness Study Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. ULe.
257-1569
Men's Bible StUdy, Band O/Brothers
Call 937·0071 for times and locatien
The 1stIglesia Apostollca delaFe
enCristo Jesus
Located at: 613 5lldderth Dr, Suite 0,
Ruidoso, 937-7951· 973·5413

Charles Clary

hny w;odinl1 "'<llh« 3nd h;,'\IMWif('willldmlllN.r IhtrC'IJ~tAOU~

llmo!-limt f~ btln~ 'he IllOlhtt3M mft sh,'d I,kl!' IQbe, \tIM f« mtndlng.
lknefer plJnmnll~tlllo"lM1ttJ mr"l,. 'tr1311l1y nt'Wf rncu,hlimt tc mtllJWr

an God:mlt HII P\\"f_t.1 Ihinlccnd.JY byd.1y happtninGi al'd conJldft
.t\'tlh«.x M.vIhry alfte! God'.rl.:tn ''''' M Urt.

Cnt way lor her to ;lSlUI'e htudf IhlJ limt of IX'ttkJ
mwilalJOn I' 13liU~t n be-h.1b11 t.'IvhUthe! rhurchol her
dK-iutad! Sunil.ay. ThI qUid ~lmotphm oll.7w- aed peeee

and rraVtr wlllrnt«r a f«lin", of onmH'l,\olth Golt
:I~ "If, plan, and glv«hrt ttrrriidl f~ the work"'.....

"S,"ll/ltM ~flClP JllatI (fill Golf'.rfQrm' 46.10

"H, wCotllh IIlII./lur. Pwllllf2U

NEEDED - TIME FOR MEDITATION

PasterJohn Marshall
Casa deOraclen Comunidad
Crlstlana
RUldeso 304 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso,
NM 88345. 257·6075. P~stor. Carlos
&Gabby Carreon, *AlI5ervlces are
Bilingual* -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church IntheDowns
Ruldo$o Dewns, 378·8464:AI and Marty
Lane, Pasters
Christ Community FellOWShip
Capitan, Highway 380West, 354·2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 102B
Hwy. 48, Alto, Pastors: lim &Julie
Gilliland, Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem 111 Ruidoso B8345, 258-1388,
www.churchOutefchurch.com.Keepln·it
Simple ..,Keepln'U real!
Cornerstone Chllrch
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257·926S.John &JoyWyalt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed efAmarillo, Call
37B-4840 fer more Info .
Foot 0/theCross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937-B677 ervisit cur website
atwww.lhefootofthecross,erg

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Margo Mayo of Christian Services of Lincoln County..

I CHURCH SERVICES
. Sunday School 9:45 AM
, Morning Worship 10:45 AM
f Sunday Night 6:00 PM

j-:-_._.:-W-.e...d-n:-:es::-d-a-y:-:N-ig-,.ht---=:7::;:O:::.~=~=_=M~~~J

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575·378·4174
Nextto Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

1') "

( ,-,
\:,.,

Next; Sunday is"Earth Day"andit will becelebratedindifferent ways bydif
ferent groups ofpeople. For mostChristians, theBible gives this understanding•••
"The earth istheLord's, andeverything init.The world andallwholive init;for he
founded itupontheseasandestablished itupon thewaters."Psalm 24:1·2 •

Further, "The lord God tookthemanandputhimintheGarden ofEden to
work itandtakecare ofit."Gen. 2:75. Sq weunderstand thatthecreature madein
God's imagewas given thestewardship responsibility for thegarden. Itiseasyto
understand thatmankindisto takecare of this creation of thealmighty God. We
aretodemonstrate respect for theheavens andearth, for the waterandthe'land;
for the flora andfauna. We areto begoodstewards ofGod's gifts. There arecon
flicts ofopinion onwhatallthismeans. We allhaveheardof thespottedowl, the
Otero Mesa lizard andthepassenger pigeon. We don'twantthemgoing, going and
gone. AndyettheyarenotmadeinGod's image. Man is. Letusrespect andcare for
thecreation. Andallwhile keeping God's commandments concerning thecreature
madeinhisimage.

i~ WayneJoyce.comX .._Listen or Download FREE
~.I .

,258·4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas 5choech, www.shlcruldoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
8ank. Stephanie lIarmon, Pastor.
257-4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third In Capitan. 648-2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
10000, Ave, 648-2893/648·2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE ,
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus,12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rlrk Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center In
Lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra 5milh
at653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Ounn.
Free home 8ible studies
I'RESBYTERIA~

First Presbyterian Church
1015utton Drive INob Hill), Ruidoso,
251-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E.W. 'Bo'Lewis
REFORMEDC~URCH

Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVE~jil ilAYADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua frla, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Paslor Andrew
Spooner 437-8916; 1st Elder Manuel
Maya 9374487
U~lrARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336·2170 or 211-8912 (or lecalion
NON·ilEiIOMINATIO~Al
Amerltan Missionary Fellowship
Rick Imlth, 682·2999. E-mail: RlckS@
amerlcanmlsslonary,org
Calvai'}'Chapel
127Vision, next toCable Co., 257·S911.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

This (hurd! feature Issponsored by these (1yIc:·mlrided businessesand IndMdualS.

CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Corner wlEagle, Mid-town, For
more Information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arneld; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road. 258·4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah III. Pastor. 56 White'
MlDr., 3mi. Woffnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero, 464·4656
cHURCH OFCHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381. Jehn
Duncan. Minister
Church ofChrist- Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LDS
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem 81shop Jen
Ogden, 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, Mermon Missionaries
317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church oftheHoly Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356. Website:
wwwedcus
St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ef5an Juan in
Linceln
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &E5treet

,FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capitan. HaroldW. Perry, Paster
EVA~GELICAL

The L1ghtheuse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem or.802-S242
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Inl'1
K'Bob's Hwy, 70 In Ruidoso, Ron Rice,
354-0255, e·mall fgbmfi@ruldoso·on
line.com •
Mission Fountain ofliving Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness -Ruldeso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavllan Canyen Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregaclon Hlspana delos
Testlgos deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyen Rd., 336·4147,
378-7095
JEWISIII HEBREW
Kehllla Bat- Tzlon &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr, RUidoso, 11M 8B345,
257-0122
lUTHEilA~
Shepherd oftheHills Lutheran
Church

writer among other responsibilities.
Moving back to Lincoln County in 1988,

her career landed her at the Ruidoso Care
Center and later, Horizon Health Care. Part of
her responsibilities included training employ
ees in several Horizon facilities in accounting
and bookkeeping procedures. Her expertise
has helped in her new position.

Mayo considers her volunteers and co
workers "the lifeblood" of the ministry. With
more than 25 volunteers, Mayo knows the
value of their time and service. Don Gibson,
service coordinator, another salaried col
league organizes the front area where items
are available to be given to those in need. He
also stocks the ministry's pantry and picks up
food from community sources.

There are many county sources who
donate to the ministry, including the Inn of
the Mountain Gods and Capitan Schools.
Govemment assistance in the form of grant
money from Emergency Food Shelter Pro-

.gram, an offshoot ofFEMA also funds CSLC.
Currently, the ministry needs donations

of bedding and towels, in addition to the
continuing gifts of clothing in good condi
tion; small, working appliances;
and working electronics: Donations
of code-compliant infant car seats,
cribs, and children's items are also
welcome.

Christian Services ofLincoln
County is located at 415 Sudderth
in Ruidoso and their current hours
are: Monday through Thursday, 9
a.m, - noon, 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. and
Friday, 9 a.m, - noon.

)Worship II,~'l()n
-,,- ., (/-L':.~:' ',~: Services "'.)'/it' _

I

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church oftheSavior
Fr, John Huffman, Pastor; 2816
Sudderth, Ruldo$o, For more
informatien, call Father John, 937-7977
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Gary Dor$ey, Pastor; 464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Cemmunity Church (AIG)
8arbara Bradley, Pastor, Cemer ofCAve,
&Thirteenth
One Churih
PastorTodd Carter. 139 EI Paso Road,
Ruide$e. 257-2324. wwwonechurchnm.
com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; leratedJust
past milepost14on Hwy, 48, between
Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314 •
Ienth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Paslor
First Baptist Church -Ruido$o
270 Country Club Drive, Ruldose,NM
88345.257-2081; Dr. Allen Steddard,
Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E.Hwy70,378-4611,Randy •
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -linnie
BillJones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Read 80K 9,Mescalero, NM
88340, 973-0560, Pastor Zarh Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent·Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capilan. 937-4019
Rllidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Paster, 126 Church Drive,
PalmerGateway.378-4174
Trinity Sellthern Baptist Church
(south enHI9hway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd.354·2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, Paster
808-0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1 Faith
M!eting In members' homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism oftheLotus Sutra
George Brown;257-1569
~TIiOUC

Saint Eleanor Catholl,Church
120Junction Read, Ruldeso, 257·2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
Saint Theresa catholic Church
COrona. Sunday Mm: 6p,m.
SalntJoseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero, Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our LadyofGuadalupe
Bent. Father LarryGosselin
Sacred Heart catholic Chllrch
299 3rd St, capitan, 354-91 02
Santa Rita CatholicChllrch
243 Birch, Carrlzolo. 648-2851. Father
Fr~nklln Eichhorst

By Sue Hutchison
R~porter

suehutch@valornet,com
A victim of a recent fire in Lincoln.

County lost almost everything. Tragedy
would have worsened without the presence of
Christian Services of lincoln County,

Children in Capitan would have walked
to school without an adequate coat last winter
ifCSLC hadn't stepped in and provided
enough coats for everyone in need. "The
Lord provided exactly what we needed," says
Margo Mayo, Director ofCSLC. Ed Vinson,
Capitan School Board was prepared to pur
chase coats ifCSLC didn't have enough, but
Mayo reports the need was filled by Lincoln
County residents whose donations made it
possible.

Christian Services of Lincoln County
began several years ago as a ministry of Gate
way Church Of Christ. The ministry is still
housed at Gateway's facility on Sudderth in
Ruidoso, and is now supported by a number
of local entities. Mayo was appointed director
after Terri Wood resigned.

"The goal of CSLC is to help people who
are in need. Everything is donated and we
give all of it away. We try to work with other
Lincoln County entities that give help," says
Mayo who states she's grateful for the sup
port of the community.

Bom in Espanola, Mayo's family moved
to Lincoln County in 1965 when she was
seven years old. She attended college in Lub
bock and graduated with a degree in account
ing. She continued to live in Lubbock after
college, working as a technology user's guide

708 Mechem, suIte A
575·257·5900

800·257·5925

MORTGAGE
p~

YOUR pnO,1!1910HAL LI!H~",,=-

GMR
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

R~sidentj;(&E~mmercjal '
Ucensed& Bonded
575·937·8786
575·937·8787

ANNNERSARY

Christian Services of Lincoln County: Making a difference

/~"
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001'Mechem • Ruidoso

575-937-2B39 • 575-258·3250
- OPEN DAILY -

www.yesterdayantiques.corn

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
,~ 1211Hull
~:v 575-258-1490
Hands·On oevelopmentallyApproprlate

Curriculum' A4-5tarFacility
A~ngll W.,ksto 12Vears

OPEN: Mo -Friday, 7:30 a.m, to5:30 p.m.

•26147 US Hwy7
RUIdoso Downs, NM 88346

575,378.3333

Denise and Vic Currier celebrate their
25th Anniversary this week. The couple
met 30 years ago and were married in
Califomia in 1987. They entered semi
retirement in Lincoln County in 2006 to
raise thoroughbred horses. Denise hails
from Albuquerque and Vic is native New
Mexican raised in Carrizozo as a kid.
He is running as a candidate for Lincoln
County Commissioner, District 3.

"We love living in this area. Despite
the normal ups and downs of any mar
riage, our life together has been very re
warding. We look forward to many more
years together here in Ruidoso."

Both are members of the First Chris
tian Church ofRuidoso, active in con
servative groups and Veterans service
organizations.

FNF NEW MEXICO, LLC
106 Close Road

575·257·2300
General Contractors

ERICN,THOMPSON OWNER

@) PENNY •q.;{,{! PINCHERStn·,·
.,., COINSHOP·~':-rt
Buv-Sell.Trade- Rare Coins

Bullion'SUm & Gold. Free Appraisals
127 Rio ,fagko'Ri~)' P.O, Box 1242

800·628·3269' 57;-257.7597

email:mat@zi.tnd.lom

~Gronell
FuneralChapelof Ruidoso

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

BOOTS &JBANS
134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO

575-630-8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721
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JamesD. Martin is theprogram manager oftheHeritage
Program for SeniorAdultsat LCMC. Heritage is a pro
gramdesigned to improve thequalityoflifefor the older
adult. Confidential screenings areavailable by appoint
ment. lf'interested pleasecall575-257-6283.

Taking away the mystery and fear of depression
"Health is notvaluedtill Sickness comes." summary criteriafor depression (APA, DSMIV). Have toms, youarcclinically depressed. Just as it is not advis-

-r-ThomasFuller (1654-1734) five or moreof the following beenpresentduring a two ableto walkona broken leg,youshould notexpect to
Let's say youbrokeyour leg whilehikingin the weekperiod? Do theyrepresent a change fromyour function healthily whenemotionally disabled. Depression,

woods. Whatwouldyouwish for? My guess is thatyou previous condition? properly understood, Can be controlled andevenover-
would wishfor an ambulance, a hospital and a doetorto I. Depressed moodmostof theday (i.e.sadness, come. Depression can be terrifying anddebilitating to the
setyourleg. it would be irrational to think, "I'll just sit emptiness, or irritability). 2.A markeddiminished inter- person overwhelmed by hopelessness, guiltanddespair.
hereandwait formy leg to get better." est in pleasure in mostactivities. 3. Significant weight That is whyit is very important to takeawaythe mystery

Whatif I wereto tell you that depression is not that gain/loss. 4.Alteredsleeppatterns (eitherinsomnia or and fearof depression. Oncethe maskof thisdisease is
much different thana brokenleg?Recentresearch shows sleeping too much). 5. Decreased physical activity/in- taken off, it becomes fareasierto dealwith and livewith.
thatmostdepressions have a physical Cause. If that is creased agitation. 6. Fatigue/loss of energy. 7. Feelings
indeed thecase,wouldn't it makesense thatyoushould of worthlessness/excessive inappropriate guilt.8. Dimin-
leta doctorknowaboutyourdepression so the process ishedability to think/concentrate clearly. 9. Recurrent
of 'setting' your depression (muchlike 'setting' a broken thoughts of deathor recurrent suicidal ideaswithouta
leg)canstart? specific plan.

Howdoyou knowif you are depressed? Hereis a In summary, if you fulfill five or moreof thesesymp-

CIASSIFIEDS
Call25S-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and Classified DisplayisWed.at 5 p.m.; Deadline for ClassifiedLinersisThurs. at 5 p.rn,

Mechem Storage at 416 Mechem
Dr on the Uppe Terrace side. From
9 to 12 noon on April 21st. 575
808-3554

480 DO~SISERVICES/SUP-
PLIES

FOR SALE Schnauzer puppies and
Golden Boxer puppies. Call 575
630-0034

510 CAMPERSirRAVEL
TRAILERS

2006 PILGRIM OPEN ROAD 5TH
WHEEl, 36 Ft.. Triple pullouts,
has regular ball hitch. Very good
coodition. $18,500.00 OBO. 57S
361-1627.

630 ~ENERALSERV'CES

COMPLETE LAWN TREE
AND PINE NEEDLE SERVICES

Affordable! Call Clay
575-937-4727

190 REALESTATE

equipment and related supplies
needed toexpand orstart a busi
ness, Contaclthe New Mexico Se,d
Loan Program at 855-891-8295 or
www.nmse,dloans.orgformorein
formation, Alow lnterest loan pro
9r~m ofDVB;St~te ofNe.w M'~i~? .

100 PERCENT GUARANTEED
OMAHA STEAKS -SAVE 65percent
on the FamllyValue Collection. NOW
ONLY $49.99 Plus 3 FREE GIFTS &
rlght-to·th,-door d'livery in areus
able cooler. ORDER TODAY at1-877
291-6597 or www.OmahaSteaks.
co~/fa~II~~2,.~~~ ~~~: 4~?6?!y.P:.

DISH NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99/month PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3Months!
SAVEl &Ask About SAME DAY In
st~lIationl CALL -877-867-1441

370 ~ARA~E SALES/ESTATE
SALES

STORAGE/GARAGE SALE at A+

190 REAL ESTATE

310 MISCElLANEOUS
EVER CONSIOERA REVERSE MORT'
GAGE/ At least 62 years old? Stay in
your home& increase cash now! Safe &
effective! Call Now for your FREE OVD!
Cali Now877-841-2034

TENTS FOR RENT
Eddie 575-937-0964

CASH!!
Cash for your gold and silver.

575-937-3325...........................
NICE COVEREO ~OLF·CARTsuper

p.o.~:~e.~.•$.1.5~0.?D~75~3l~2~59 .

THE NEW MEXICO SEED LOAN
PROGRAM is availab!e to small
businesses owned by individuals
with disabilities and prOVides low
Interest loans for thepurchase of

1bedroom 1bath $575 per month.
Beautiful views. References required.
575-651-0101 or575-937-9323.,...... ......

190 REIIL ESTAIE

1AND 2 BEOROOM APART
MENTS for rent. Unfurnished,
Bills paid. 57S-258-3111.

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS.
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

I.2,and
3 bedrooms,

Nestled in the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

30 I Sierra Lane
378-4236

Under New Ownership
This institutionis all Equal

OpportunityProvider.

We{come to'
Ruidoso.

The Best kept Secret!
, 616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM • (575) 257·4011 • 800-530-4597
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COUNTRY HOME IN SPACIOUS 7BR, 51/2BAON GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD ~ LOTS
PARK-LIKE SETIING EAGLE CREEK CANYON ROAD OF TALL TREES

Wonderiul park-like selling for this country On 7.4 acres next to Nan Forest. Seasonal Great 4 BR, 3 BA home in awesome
home on5.B acres, Add'j acreage can bepur- creek. Lots 01 decks. nice views, outdoor FP. locatlon- right olf01 Mechem Drive but
chased W,llome. RV garage + 3·car garage. Granite counters. stainless appliances. Jenn- still very reSidential. Flat lot andwalking
Huge. well·appointed kitchen wlnewer cabinets. Air cook top, &wine cooler. Large master suite. distance tostore, bank, drugstore &rnov
Usable acreage - horses allowed. Seller would Multiple IMng areas. Detached 3·car garage. ies • what more could you ask lorl On
consider atrade. This Isahome you have tosee Almost level entry tomaster suite from garage. well water - community water available.
toappreciate! $457.500MLS "110275 SOmuch more! $675.000 MLS "109374 $249.000 MLS #109669

Looking foracareer in Real Estate? Call us! For additionallistin~s & other valuable information:
.www.PrudentiaILynchRealty~com

FURNISHEO APARTMENT5. 3
bedroom 2 bath $750 per month.

190 REAL ESTATE

3 BD I 2 BA UNFURNISHED
HOUSE. Fenced yard, Agua Fria sub
division. Ruidoso Oowns. $1100
pl~~ ~.ep.o.sl~ ?78:~~.61 .
250 FARMS, RANCHES OR

LAND'ACREA~E

20 ACRES WITH WATERI Near
Ruidoso, $34,900. New tomarket,
municipal water, maintained roads
and elertrk, Won't last atthis price!
Call NMRS 866-906-2857

Large 1& 2
bedroom apartments,

longor short
term/ea5e.

1450-1550/ month.
Convenient Vii/age

location, School Sys
lemwalking distance.

354-0967

BEAUTIFUL 4 ACRE PARCEL
inAlto. Take Mesa Heights Dr.
between TR's Store and Post
Office tosecond Rango Loop
Road, go left to by owner
sign, Beautiful trees, views,
wildlife, priVacy, constructed
homes only. Asking $SO,OOO .
707-542-740B.

235 .HOMES FOR RENT: FUQN
/UNFURN '

3 BO 2 BA 2stories, 2decks, yard.
$900 + utilities. NP/NS 575-430
7009.

RV SPACE FOR RENT. $250 a
month plus d:posll. 57S-378:4661.

225 MOBILE HOMES FOR
·RENT

MOBILE HOME WITH ADD-oN
FOR RENT. Ruidoso Downs local.
Unfurnished, 3BO/1BA. Electric
range, dish washer, refrigeratorl
freezer, gas dryer, Evaporative Ac,
central heat and washing machine
hook-up. No pets allowed. Garbage
and water paid. $550 per mOJ!lh. Ref·
erences reqUired. Call575-9~N)8JO

3 BO/2 BA. Washer/Dryer. Fenced
yard. Pets ok, Horse pens. All blils

.paid. $950 per month. $300 de
posit. 575-973-0790.............................. -.

100PUBLIc/SPECIAL
NOTICES

Commercial
Investment Property

1300sq.ft, metal building (leased)
Plus two residences '

707 sq.ft. and 452 sq.ft.
5340,000

tall 257-8444 for info.

Unique furnishings/Decor
One bedroom home in Alto

s800/mo. Bills paid.
Very unique furnlshlnqs/decor

Includes everything you'll need for
a short or long-term stay.

Call Pat at All American Realty
575-257-8444/575-937-7611

210 ROOMMATEWIlNTEQ
ROOMMATE WANTED. Eagle Creek
Cyn. Must like animals. $450. paid
utilities. 575-937-1509 Credit
check, deposit and furnished.

ATTENTION DIABETICS with Medi·
care. Gel a FREE talking meter and
diabetic testing supplies alNO COST,
plus FREE homedellveryl Beslofall,
this meter eliminates painful finger
prickingi Call 866-406-2158

215 CABIN &RvkENTALS

RV SPACES FOR RENT.
575-258-3111

2 BEDROOM CABIN. Partially fur
nished. $525.00 per month $350.00
deposit. Small pet ok wiapproval.
Close to mid-town. References
required. Call days @257-0872 &
leave message.

1 BEDROOM 1 BATIl $400 In·
c1udes utilities puis depostt. 575
BOB·B329

19.0. REALEsTATE ..

LOVELY 3 BD 2 BA, 2 car
garage with a 2 bedroom
guest house. Horse barn.
horse walker and hot tub on
3.3 acres. River front. Both
houses totally furnished. 309
Parker Rd. Ruidoso Downs
575-378-8933 Dr S75-808-
2568 •

100PUBLIc/SPECIAL .
NOTICES

ADVERTISE YOUR ORIVER JOB5
In 33 New Mexico newspapers for
only $100. Your 25·word classified
adwill reach more than 288.000
readers. Call. this newspaper to
place your ador 109 onto.www.
nmpress.org for more information.

. ,

MTD MEDIA ISSEEKING AVALUABLE MEMBER OF
OUR ADMINISTRATIVE AND ADVERTISING STAFF:

RECEPTIONIST/CLASSIFED ADVERTISING CLERK I

CallKim at 575-258-9922or send your resume
to marianne@ruidosofreepress.com

Becomea member of growing team and apply for
ourfrontoffice position where YOUR people and

administrative skillsare soughtl

JobPurpose:This full-time position willplace
classifiedads, make firstcontact with visitors,

support the marketing/sales staff and backup the
billingspecialist and office-manager.

Skills/Qualifications: Weseek candidates with ex
cellent skillsin verbal & electronic communication,
MicrosoftOffice,organization, marketing support

and supply management.

lS0 HEALTHCAQE
ATTENTION JOINT & MUSCLE
PAIN SUFFERERS: Clinically provo
en all-natural supplement helps
reduce pain and enhance mobliity.
Call 888-466-1077 to try Hydraf
lexln RISK-FREE for 90days.

ATTENTION SLEEP APNEA SUf
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Repiacement Supplies at NO
COST, plus FREE home deliveryl
Best ofall, prevent red skin sores

THE NEW MEXICO CANCER CEN'
TER iscurrentiy hiring anoncology
RN for our small Medical Oncoiogy
cliniC In Ruidoso, NM. Our ideal can
didate will have excellent IV sklils,
an ONS Chemotherapy Provider
card, chemotherapy administration
experience and 2years experience
with Medical Oncology nursing;
OCN sertificalion preferred. Current
New Mexico RN license reqUired on
dale ofhire. We offerverycompetl
tive salary and benefits.We dodrug
screening and background checks.
Send resume. references and salary
requirements to: Email: hr@nmohc.
com, FAX 505-857-8477. Drug free
environmenV EOE

100PUBLIc/SPECIAL
NOTICES

~ Prudential
Lynch Reelly

RENTALS
HOUSES HOUSES

225 SANTIAGO CIRCLE - 100 ALLISON LANE - UNF
FURN or UNF 3 8DR / 2 BA 2 8DR, 1 SA. Wood·burnlng
wl2·car garage, microwave. stove, hookups for slackeble
diShwasher, & WID. $3000IMo WID. Pet OK with owner ep-
Includes utililles. proval. $7501Mo +utilities.
101 RANCHER RoAD-UNF2 323 HEATH DRIVE- FURN 4
SDR, 13/4 8Awllcargarage. BDR. 2314 BA cabin with knolly
wood.bumlng FP & lenced pine Interior andlarga wooded
yard. $950/Mo + utilities. (On yard. $975/Mo +ullirties. (Avail·
the Markel'Subjacllo showing abla 4.18-(2)
with a lawful 30·day no/ice) CONnOS
MONTHroMONTHONLY 1230 MECHEM DRIVE #15 -

UNF 3 BDR. 3 8A condo atThe
258 D, EER PARK DRIVE - Springs. $1200:Mo + uillities.
UNF 3 BDR, 2 sA w!2·car (Available 5-21-(2).
garage. elec. range, relngera· COMMERCIAL
tor. microwave. dishwasher & - -
WID. Gaslog FP. NC&Water 2900 SUDOERTH DnlVE 
soltener, $IBOOlMo + utilities. Large bUildrng at 1he corner of
(Available 4-3o.t2. Shown by Sudderth & Mechem with many
App/. ONL y) potential uses, Come lake 0 look.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
www om

HONDO HI~H SCHOOL. In
Hondo, NM Is looking for a
qualified volleyball coach.

Job Qualifications:
Must have aNM coaching
certification (preferred), or
beable toattain alicense.
Please send cover letter;

resume. and application to:
Craig Washnok

• Athletic Director
Hondo Valiey Publlc5choois

PO Box55
Hondo. NM 88336

You may also email interest
to: craig.washnok@hon:

doea9ies.org

130 EMPLOYMENT
JOB FAIRI Monday, Apr1l23rd from
2-6pm onthesecond floor ofthe'
Jockey Club. Located at RUidoso
Downs Race Track. Enter at the
Green Awning.

VENDORS WANTED
\

9th Annual
SMOKEYBEAR DAYS

Capitan,NM
May4 &0, 2012

Boothspaceis 10'x 10'
• Booth fee forthe event is $50 until
April20th and$60 after that date.

There is alsoa$1O/dayfee fora
temporarybusiness license.

Application desdiine is April 2 7th.
This is a rain Or shineorwind
event. Please beprepared.

Allthe information thatyou need
to applyis onthe web site at

. www.sbhacapitan.org

HElP WANTED! Dishwashers,
line cooks, servers and prep cooks.
Apply inperson Tuesday-Friday 10
am-3 pm at Kokopelli Club 1200
High Mesa Rd.

PARTTIME MAINTENANCE PER'
SON NEEOEO. General handyman
knowledge required. 'Please apply
in person at theHoliday Inn Ex·
press.400W.Hwy70

PART TiME BREAKFAST HOST
NEEOEO. Must have prior serving
experience. Wednesdays and Ihurs
days from 5:30am-l1:00am Please
apply inperson at the Holiday Inn
Express 400 WHwy 70.

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEOEO. Ex·
perience required. Piease apply in
person at the Holiday Inn Express
400W Hwy70.

COOK/DISHWASHER HElP

190 REAL ESTATE 190 REALESTA1E

120 LE~AL NOTICES
REGION IX EDUCATION COOP
ERATIVE COORDINATlN~ COUN·
CIL MEETING -Thursday. April 19,
2012,9:00 am, - REC IX Executive
Oirector's Office. .The meeting Is
open to thepublic Agenda Items
Include budget adJustments/sub
missions, fiscal, program updates,
and employment recommends
tions/reslgnatlons. In accordance
with theAmericans With Dlsabtli
ties Act, community members are
requested to contact Cathy Jones
at(575) 2S7-2368, Ifpublic arcom
modations are needed.

lsiCathy Jones, Execulive Director................. -,.,."., ...

100PUBLIc/SPECIAL
NOTICES
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April is Truck Month
A1'~~"~"r~ ~I~"ra.."',,,·,', ."~",.,,,.:
I!---w~ ....h'y.~

Better Trucks. Better Deajs. .Better\Hurry!
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NEW 2012 Tc.yota Pri",s ,C '.,
50 MPG, Auto, NC, CD Pla,ye~ ,

Stock #12818100 \ \.

$21,327~"

t
\

\ ~

2010 Nissan Frontier,\ ,,2007 Joy~t~ 1;~c!o!ma 20,0.~ \Do'dge Ram 2500

" · $18,57:~i,~,",)~~~,1'9i663\' 'r,:~~~'",~1 '1

~r!P ".

1M,',tIita....
',D.~"\" ,~"

Up\:lp $3,O}QO*
*On sel~t modelS. only

\ ' " '

ImattlrirJlxfFREE 'CA~FAX ~N' EVERr ~ESERT. SUN VEHI.CLE
VEHICLE HISTORY REPORTS Desert Sun appreciates yourbusmess. Please keep In, mInd that all vehicles are subject to prior sale.

~ ,. .' . . . . '. .,' . !

. .NEW 201~ Toyota Cam.-y
.~~ 4<:.vI, Auto, AjC, CD Player .

~---.;;:v:7 'Stock #12803409 '

! .'-iA ."'$23 284*"-z r v Jif:~i-, «' ' ,
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50 cents

ergyto pumpwaterfrom wells.
The conceptfor the companyis thecre

ationof StirlingSpencer, a formerchemical
engineer, in a partnership with his son,Bryan
Bartz.

The idea is to replacethe traditional
See CONFERENCE, pg 5

UIDOSO
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Earth Day in the Park ~
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Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press ~

Ruidoso Mayor Alborn reads Earth Day stories to a group of children attend- I
ing the annual Earth Day picnic and hoe-down held Sunday at Wingfield Park. 1<

Hundreds of people attended the event which featured live music, food, ven- ~
. dors, dancing and crafts celebrating global conservation awareness. ~.

;:1:;;= ==:C:C=4~=== ~""""G:M::' :;::::i:_ w; o=-::==:::':<'~~ .. ===-..........= ......=~ ....._::= . if

fectivemeasure, as their life span is estimat
ed at 50,000hours(fiveyears).

Bartz-Spencer Solar& WindTurbine
PumpingSystems is one of severalbusiness
es in LincolnCountyharnessing the power
of the sun and regularintervalsof wirid gusts
into a more efficient way of generating en-

TUESDAY, APRIL 24,2012 • WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM·VOL.4.NO. 17

By Eugene Heathman

Local businesses adapt to change
The Ruidoso DownsRaceTrack and

Casinorecently implemented an energyef
ficiency programana electricity cost savings
have been about 10percent. Racetrack elec
triciansGary Colomon and RonAnderson
conductedan energyauditwith the purpose
of impactingthe bottomline."Weattacked
our24-hour lighting-·the casinof1oor
first," Colomonsaid.

The casinowas a primary focus as every
light in there remains on, for securitypur
poses, evenwhen the casinois closed. All
of the incandescent lights in the casinowere
changedto LED (lightemittingdiode)or
florescent, including room lighting, signage .
and slot machines. The neonlights, indoors
and outdoors, are alsobeingchangedto LED.
Movingto LED is seen as the mostcost ef-

Conference energizes local businesses
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

The thirdannual Lincoln CountyRe
newable EnergyConference April 19and
20, attracted hundreds of participants with a
varietyof residential and commercial natural
resourceconservation and sustainable energy
solutions.

, PNM held workshopsfor small busi
nesses lookingto reducetheir energycon
sumptionby offeringrebates and services
to electric customers to reduce the initial
cost of energy efficiency improvements
and shorten the investmentpaybackperiod.
More than 30 Ruidosoarea businesses have
taken advantageofPNM's businessenergy

. efficiency programs.

1404 Sudderth. RUidoso, NM

575.257.4223

"Never Settle forLess"

Preparing America'sTaxes Since 1955

II H&R BLOCK'

AprH 26-27
'The Wizard of Oz'
by the RHS RedTheater
Company
L. Frank Baum's classictale is
presented in a two-act mu
sical bythe RHS students.
Can'tStop Smoking ban
quet at 5:30p.rn.,Show at
7 p.m.Ruidoso HighSchool
Performing ArtsCenter.575
630-7495. $10.

April 28
Schlotzsky's Bun Run
Come run your buns offfor
Special Olympics. Join us at
8 a.m.at Wil'Jgfield Parkfor
a 5K race,a Kid's K, and a
K-9 (withyour leashed dog!)
run. 575-257-4900. $25.

'Coppelia' presented
.by the Ruidoso Dance
Ensemble
The full-length,classictale
isa heart-warming story
about two young lovers
and a romantic toy-maker
who thinks he has magical
powers.Performed by local
dancers from the Ruidoso
Dance Ensembleatthe
SpencerTheater for the' Per
forming Arts, 108 Spencer
Rd.2 p.m.and 7 p.m. 1-888
818-7872, www.spencerthe
ater.com.$28.

WHAT'S,
HAPPENING

Historical Heritage Act passes House in DC

.,.,

Verhines concluded his pre
sentationby saying true conser
vation is a majorcomponent of '
overallwater health.

Appointed by Govemor
SusanaMartinez(R),Verhines
spoke to a varietyof waterissues
duringhis45-minutepower
pointpresentation,

"We don't takecare ofthe
framework ... we give every
body a little moneyinsteadof
makinghard decisions of priori
tizingWhat we need to do," he
told the lunchgathering.

Verhines projected thatour
regionhas aneven chanceof
slightlyaboveor slightlybelow
precipitation throughAugust.

PhotoCOIII'lesyof1,1' "j'alll

.constantly under attackby eco-maniac spe
cial interestswho want to lock up our public
lands and prohibitrecreational uses. "

Importantly, the bill also includes
languageto createa greater level of account
ability in monumentdesignations madeby
the President. Under this legislation, Presi
dentialmonumentdeclarations will require
approval from the state legislature and the
Governorof the statewhere the monument
isproposed. This is an importantsafeguard
againstfederal overreach, and ensuresample
public input on howto best'protect our natu
ral resources.

"Regulations have hamperedpeople's
access to utilizefederallands in environmen
tally friendly ways, especiallythe elderly, the
disabled and families with young children.
H.R.4089 will allow the publicmore recre
ational uses," Pearcesaid.

The Sportsmen'sHeritageAct of 2012
was supportedby a coalitionthat included
Safari Club International, NationalRifle
Association, the Congressional Sportsmen's
Foundation, the Boone & CrockettClub,the
NationalShootingSportsFoundation, the
U.S. Sportsmen'sAlliance,and more than 30
otherhunter-conservation organizations.

Mexicoconference 011 Fridayat
theRuidosoConvention Center.

He saidNew Mexicowater
rightsare worthbetween$16-18

millionand that totaldoes
not includevalueaddedto
thewater through farming
andmany otheruses.Wa
ter,obviously, is a most
critical resource.
. NewMexicans need

to becomemoreeducated
and involved in water is
sues, according to Ver
hines.
. He broughtup the
contentious fights about
water issueswhenhe said,
"Weneed to solvemore

i.C. and fight less."

many natural treasures and valued lands
placedunder federal protection, andNew
Mexicans deservethe opportunity to re
sponsiblyutilize these areas," Pearcesaid.
Approximatelytwo-thirds of the geographic
areas in LincolnCountyconsistof Forest
Service,Bureau of Land Management lands
and designatedwilderness areas.

Safari Club International expressed its
appreciationto the U.S. House of Represen
tativesfor passingthe Sportsmen'sHeritage
Act of2012. The legislationpassed on a
bipartisan vote and will now be reportedthe
Senatefor consideration.

"The Sportsmen'sHeritageAct of 2012
will preservethe rightfulplace of hunting,
fishingand target shootingon U.S. public
landsfor generations to come," said SCI
PresidentKevinAnderson. "Millionsof
Americans, includingthousands of SCI
Members,hunt and shooton our nation's
public lands. By passingthis legislation,
Congresshas helpedprotectour hunting
heritagefor the future outdoorsmen and
women."

SCI ChiefCommunications Officer
LarryRudolphasserted, "Our nationalheri
tage of hunting,fishingand target shootingis

to state engineerScottVerhines,
who made a presentation during
the Focuson the Future: Water
and Energyin SouthernNew

On April 17 the Sportsmen'sHeritage
Act of2012, legislation, which preserves
access to hunt and fish on federal lands,
passed the House of Representatives with
bi-partisansupport.

H.R. 4089 includedfour separateparts.
Title I requireshuntingand recreational
shooting and fishing to be recognized activi
ties on all Forest Serviceand Bureauof Land
Management lands;Title II protects recre
ational shooting on NationalMonuments
under thejurisdictionof theBureauof Land
Management; Title III amends the Marine
MammalProtectionAct to allowhunters
who legallyharvestedpolar bears in Canada
prior to its listing under the Endangered
SpeciesAct to purchasepermits in order to
transport their trophies into the U.S.; and
TitleIV clarifies that the Environmental Pro
tectionAgency does not have thejurisdiction
to regulate traditional leadcomponentam
munitionand leadfishingtackle

New Mexico Congressman, Steve
Pearce supportedthe bill. "In New Mexico,
huntingand fishingare amongthe most
popular recreational activities, and the rights
of New Mexicansto utilize the land around
them shouldbe protected.Our state has

Water challenges priority at Ruidoso conference
ByTyWyant
Forthe RuidosoFreePress

Waterissuesare a majorpri
ority facing our regionaccording

FEATURED PROPERTY"
NICE ONE-LEVEL HOME WITH
AI'PROX. 70' OF RIVER FRONTAGEl If
you enjoy thebeauty of theRioRuidoso JUver :
this isthe placeforyou. This3 bedroom, 2
bath home sitsonanamazing lotandhas
a paved drive, fireplace, anda domestic
well! Fairly newroofandfurnace, Deck for •,
entettaining, relaxing andhearing theriver

r;.: run. Fruittreestool Wow! $]69,500.#110429
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Carrizozo Renaissance
Festival
Jousting, musicand medi
eval festivities in the streets
of Carrizozo. McDonald Park
and 12th Street. 9:30 a.rn, 
5 p.rn.

Rocky Mountain Elk
Foundatlon banquet
Open to allenthusiasts who
wish to ensure the future
of elk,other wildlife and
their habitat. Silentand live
auctions, games and raffles
along with dlnner at the
Inn of the MountainGods.5
p.m.www.rmef.org, 575
354-2451. Benefits the Sierra
Blanca Chapter of RMEF.

Teafor Two or
JustforYou ,
The PresbyterianWomenof
RUidoso sponsor "Womenof
Camp Capitan';presented
by localhistorian and speak
er Polly E. Chavezand music
by Lou Ann Ellison. Afterthe
proqrarn, share a "high tea"
served in the fellowship hall.
2 - 4 p.m.Reservationsrec
ommend,ed.575-257-2220
FirstPresbyterianChurchof
Ruidoso, 1211 Hull Rd. Free.

April 29
First Responders
'ThankYou' breakfast
atthe Elks Lodge
AThankYou breakfastfor all
of Ruidoso's 1st Responders.
Helpus support these brave
men and Women who do so
much for our community.
The RUidoso Elks Lodge, 609
Hwy70:7 - 11 a.m.575-257
2607.$5 donation for adults
and $3for children.
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Wednesday - Tal Chi, Develop
balance, flexibility and move
ment, 10-11 a.m.
Thursday - QI Gong. Cultivate
energy, strength and health,
10-11 arn.
Also on Thursday, music and
lunchwithTomTom and Friends,
noon-t :30p.rn, For more infor
mation, call 630-1111.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bobs,

The LincolnCounty fibromy
algia and chronic pain sup
port group meets on the third
Thursday of each month from
noon-l p.m, in the parlor at
First Baptist Church, 270Coun
try Club Dr, For information,
contact Mary Barnett at 257
9810.

May 12 May 20
last Quarter New Moon
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lunch at noon Is'followed by
bridgeand other cardgames.
A special program is also pre
sented most months, The
group and hostsYoga Wednes
days. Fortimesor further infor
mation,call257-2309.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapel at 7 p.rn.This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore In
formation, call258-4682.

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River Isheldeveryweek
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered.

•Tuesday - Iyengar Yoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
am-noon, gentle 4-5p.rn, be
ginner/mixed 5:30-7 P'Il1'
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April 29
First Quarter •
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The Carrizozo Roadrun
ners Chapter of the Lincoln
County Extension Association
meetingsare held on the third
Thursday of every month at 1
p.rn. at the Otero CountyElec
tric Cooperative community
roomon 12thStreet inCarrizo
zo.Chapter meetingsare open
to anyone interested. For more
information, call Barbara Van
Gorder at 575-648-9805 or Do
risCherryat 354-2673,

Program Was established in
1988. Some of the organiza
tions Altrusa supports are
the local food bank, women's
shelter, humane society and
others. One of Altrusa's focus
Ison literacy, In that they pro
vide scholarships to men and
women returning to college,
booksthree times a yearto the
childreninthe local HeadStart
programsand donationsto the
Literacy Council. Ifyou thinkan
organization like Altrusa may
be a good fitforyourvolunteer
efforts, contact membership
chairJudy Griffin at 937-5437.

The Democratic Women of
the . Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
ofeach month at 11 :30a.m.For
more Information, visit www.
dwsma.org.

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
CountryClubat 11:30a.rn, For
more information, call 257
4160 or visit www.frw.rplcnm.
org

The Federated Woman'sClub
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.rn. at
116S. Evergreen Dr, Apot luck

. .
RADIO UPDATES ON www.mtdradlo.com..
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69°

MON

37"
0.00"

6:15AM
7:45PM

69°
36°

SUN

0.00"

6:16AM
7:45PM

AI Anon of Ruidoso- forfam
ily members of alcoholics 
meet at 1216Mechem Dr. Tues
daysat 6:30p.rn. and Saturdays
at 10:30 a.m.Formore informa
tion,call258-8885.

American LegionPost 79 - Je
romeD. Klein Post, meetson the
thirdSaturday ofeach monthat
the American Legion building
locatedat the southeast corner
ofSpring RoMand Highway 70
at 11 arn, Formoreinformation,
or to join, call Vic Currier, Post
Adjutant, at 802-5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.rn., noon
and 5:15 p.rn, daily; Thursdays
at 6:30 p.rn,and Saturdayand
Sundayat 7 p.rn, There Is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn, women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.m.

The Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Monday and Thursday at noon
and Friday at 5;30 p.rn., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon In the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121 Mescalero Trail.

meditation and arornathera
phy finale. Room temperature
iswarm,so wear layered cloth
ing and bring water.Mats and
props are provided. Call Marl·
anne Mohr at 575-802-3013 for
moreinformation.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
meets at 5 p.m. on the third
Tuesday of the month at First
Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. Altrusa International of
Ruidoso was established in
1970and it's long running An
nual' Low Cost Mammogram

THURSDAY

69°
36~

SAT

0.00"

Rocky Mountain Elk Foundati~n
Ensuring thefuture ofelk, other wildlife andtheir habitat

6:17AM
7:44PM

FRI

36°
68°

0.00"

7:43PM
6:18AM

ROCKY MOUNTAINcLK fOUNDATION
BANQUcT

.Saturda'y, Ap~t28 ., ':00 PM

, Inn ofthe Mountain GodsResort &Casino
278 Carrizo • Mescalero, NM

We'll havevarious Rrearms, 2 bows, man!:) othergreat items Will be
auctioned inour live and silentauctionsalongwith hunts.

The cost is$65 tor a membership and dinner.

Call Jean Cunningham, 575-35+-2+51.
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tion's"Communities Take Root"
program, residents can vote
to bring a fruit orchard to the
HondoCommunity Garden.
The garden was selected from
hundreds of applications na
tionwideas one ofthe possible
sites for an orchard provided
by Dreyers, but now It's up to
residents to make it a reality
by visiting www.Communltles
Takefloot.corn to support the
planting of this orchard. You
can vote once a day,everyday,
through Aug. 29. Only the top
17 locations with the most
votes will get this opportunity.
The Hondo Community Gar
den is part of the Lincoln and
Otero County Healthy Life Ini
tiative, a group of public and
private agencies and local
gardeners, supported by the
u.s. ForestService. In2011,the
programintroducedmorethan
300 students to methods for
cultivating a diverse, organic
foodgarden. Learn moreabout
the Healthy Life Initiative by
visiting the NMAC's website at
www.nmhealthykids.org.

Free transportation
Free transportation Isavailable
in Ruidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services, please callone
day in advance. This service
Is provided Monday through
Friday for local transportation
only. Contact the Ruidoso Se
niorCenterat 257-4565.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter
mediate students is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.m, at the
Blue Lotus Healing ArtsCenter,
2810 Sudderth in room 207
above Schlotzsky's. The class
includes strength and flexibil
ity postures, restorative poses,

WEDNESDAY

'.i;"'.•

TUESDAY

Iso.
45°

""
() rUE WED THU
« Sunrise 6:21AM 6:20AM 6:19AM
Z Sunset 7:41PM 7:42PM 7:42PM« Avg High 68° 68° 68°:E
...I Avg low 35° 36° 36°
« Avg Preclp 0.01" 0.01" 0.01"
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Tea For 'I\vo
Theeighth annual"Tea forTwo
or Just for You" is scheduled
for Saturdayat 2 p.m.The tea,
sponsored by the Presbyterian
Women of First Presbyterian
Church, Isan afternoon of en
tertainment and fellowship.
The special program will fea
ture the "Women ofCampCap
ltan" presented by historian
and speaker Polly E. Chavez.
CampCapitan Was established
in 1935 under the WPA for the
education and trainingof hun
dreds of young girls during
the Great Depression. Special
musicwill be presented by Lou
AnnEllison.
Following the program, guests
are invited to share in a high
tea served in the fellowship
hall. Space is limited, so res
ervations are recommended.
Costper person is$10.
Formore information, call257
2220 or 257-1142. Proceeds
will be donated to CO.P.E., a
non-profit organization that
provides for non-residential
victims ofdomesticviolencein
Lincoln County.

Piiion pottery
Vicki Conley will host a mosaic
tiled flower pot workshop at
PinonPotterySundayfrom 1-4
p.m, Cost is $20and coversall
materials. All proceeds go to
the Episcopal Church in lin
coln County's outreach fund.
Toreserve a space, callConley
at 937-0873 or emailvlckll on
ley@yahoo.com.

Capitan forum
Republican primary candidates
will be at Capitan Village Hall
May 1 from 6:30p.m.forques
tions from the public. Candi
dates to appear are Preston
Stone and Karyl Williams for
Lincoln County Commission,
Sterling Spencer lind Douglas
Fuqua forProbatejudge, State
Representative Nora Espinoza,
State Senator Aubry Dunn,
and Sheriff candidates Robert
Sheppard, Minera Davalos and
Miguel Garcia.

Hospice fundraiser
The annual Ruidoso Hospice
Foundation fundraiser is com
ing to the Flying J Ranch, May
5. The event features a chuck
wagon supper, silent auction'
with items donated by local
businesses;:lnd-.il[.ti~ts~.and an
.Old Weststage-snow-withmu-· .
sicby the Flying):pertorrners.
Doors open at bp,m., and pro-"
ceeds provide end-of-life care
for qualified Lincoln County
residents. Tickets are on sale'at
The Wild Herb, Ruidoso Cham
ber of Commerce, Prestige
Cabinets and Ruidoso Home
Care & Hospice. Call 258-0028
for more information. Cost is
$25 per adult, $15 for kids 12
and under.

R.UIDOSO FREE PRESS

Helping enrich
Hondo
Thanks to a grant through
Dreyers' Fruit Bars and the
Fruit Tree Planting Founda-

Alpine district meet
The Alpine Village Water and
Sanitation District's regular
monthly meeting is May 7 at

. 4 p.m. in the district's building
at 114 Alpine Meadows Trail.
Agendas are available at least
24hourspriorto meetingtime.

Summer meals
The Boys & Girls Clubof Sierra
Blanca plans to increase the
number of meals that were
served lastyearas the Commu
nity Youth Center Warehouse.
More than 13,000 meals were
served to youth throughout
Lincoln County, and club Ex
ecutive Director Tim Coughlin
wants to Increase both the
numberofsites and total num
ber of mealsserved in2012.
There is no income require
'ment for.ayouth to participate
in the program, only that the
youth be between the ages of
5 and 18. For more informa
tion,callCoughlin at 575-8080
8338,or visitthe club'swebsite
at www.bgcSierraBlanca.org.
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WATCH & WAGER ON THE
138TH RUNNING OF THE

KENTUCKY DERBY
SATURDAY, MAY 5TH

Approximate Kentucky Derby Post Time: 4:24 PM
Billy's Race Book opens at 8:00 AM .

Call (575) 378·4431 For More Information

,FREE TURF CLUB SEAT, ILL BE AVAILABLE'

, EXCITING CASINO' . , EST HAT CONTEST'

•CASH PRIZES tS=V ~~.INGTOWIN$500
~~

t LUNCH BUFF. . ~ffB.' . ETURF CLUB

t DRINl( SPECIALS ALL DAY LONG!

DON'T MISS ALL THE FUNATRUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK!

r"'-'''''

I The First Saturday In May ~A

1 ~ticKY, ~:Y1J~=h~

•

RuidOSODowns Race Track & Casino .
~\...'IIJIIii.~ 26225 US Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 fij [;JJ
~~ ForMore Information Call (575) 378-44al

. www.RaceRuidoso.com· . ..,.......,._.........'r.._......"",,,,,,,, .

. RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Ralph Dunlap
A memorial servicewas held for

RalphDunlap, 1927-2012, April21 at the
LincolnCountyFairgrounds in Capitan.
In the lastyears of his life, Ralphspent
his time talkingto the manyvisitors that
stoppedby his shop in Lincoln. They all
listened attentively while he discussed the
way thingswere done in Lincoln'in the
"old days." '

His serviceto the LincolnCounty
community startsbackin early 1952when
he was'acountyextensionagentand later
as a LincolnCountycommissioner among
manyothercommunity serviceorganiza
tionsover the next four decades. He and
Rosaliewere activein the LincolnCounty
Republican Partyand the Federated Re
publicanWome?

survivedby his wife, Cheryl; son,James
RobertMiller III; two daughters, Patricia
Evelyn-Elaine and MadisonLillian-Grace
Miller;brother, JohnW.Miller;sisters,
PatriciaAnnConley, andAnnElizabeth
Miller;and many cherished cousins,
nieces, nephews, in-laws; andnumerous >

life-long friends wholoved himdearly.
He will alwaysbe remembered for his
wonderful intellect, his tremendous sense
of humor, andhis kind and gentlespirit.
Amemorialin his honorwillbe held at 1
p.m. on Saturday, May 5 at theWashing
tonRanch Headquarters, 18Rattlesnake
SpringsRoad,locatedfivemiles southof
White's City, N.M.

that stall with that poor
lady?Wethinka multitude
of thoughts whileline
standing.

1was in a LC rest
rooma fewweeksago,
and someoneI admire
was also there. Wewere
conducting business, yet
beingsocialas well.We're
women. Wemulti-task. I
chatted, she chattedback.
And then,shewantedto
tell me something private
and as she wasexiting
the restroom, cameback
in. She shut thedoor,said

whatshe wantedto say in a lowvoice,
and then exited. What she toldme made
my day. Yep, in the ladies' room.

And thenI realized: this ladies' room
communication thingjust mightbe the
ticket! Why not conductcounseling ses
sions,summits, andnegotiations in the
restroom? Thinkofthe benefits: time
limits;sinks,mirrorsandpaper towels for
washingfacesafter sobbing; stallsfor pri
vacyshouldnegotiations becometedious.
I thinkall politicians and psychologists
shouldhave alargerestroombuilt into
their offices.

Men havetheir ownrestroomissues,
I'm told.This column won't address them.
For obviousreasons, But this insightful
articlemay havethe capacityto transform
livesandbringpeace to all LC homes.
, Fornow,just remember: what hap

pens in the ladies' roomstaysin the
ladies' room.Unlessyou're a columnist.

SueHutchison, thinking thatMarslVenus
hasnothing onrestroom negotiations, may

. bereached at suehutch@valornet.colll.

Sue Hutchison
sllehlltch@valornet.com

JamesR. Miller II, a residentof
Ruidoso,passed awaypeacefully with his
lovingfamilyat his side, onApril 10.Jim
was a wonderful father to his threechil
dren; Jim,Trishand Madison. His pres
ence will alwaysbe missed.In life,Jim
dedicated his time to mentoring and fos
teringat-riskchildren. He actedas Board
Chairman of the NM ChildAbuseand
NeglectCitizenReviewBoard,Lincoln
County, andworkedas a Treatment Foster
CareParentfor MesillaValley Hospital
andFamilyPride Foundation.

Jim was bom Sept. 20,1950, in
Portales.He attendedLee High School,
in Midland, Texas, and went ontostudyat
Rice Universityin Houston, on a football
scholarship. .

. Jim was precededin deathby his
parentsand grandparents: lW. andPatri
cia Millerand J.R: and Gertrude Miller;
his uncle,ForrestMiller; aunts,Loredo
McKinney and EvelynDorothyMiller
andhis nephew, TonyR. Conley, Jr.He is

:Jo~ themonthof'may:

Buya product or
procedure for your
Mom, and receive
a-product or
procedure of equal
or lesser value
for yourself at
Half Price!
(excludes injectibles)

Cal!./at mote irlotmationl

James R. Miller II
':::'0.-"] ..,
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What happens in the ladies'
room stays in the ladies' room

Hugedifferences exist
between women and men.
This is newsto some of
you. Really. And some
enormous differences are
located rightbehindthe
littleblueplacardwith a
skirt. Thiswas reaffirmed
to me recently at a Lincoln
County eventwhichshall
.remainnameless.

Women are notorious
for severalrestroometi
quettes, noneof which are
biological'. This column
maybecomeresearch
for men, and forwomen,
validation. I've noticedthese differences'
throughout my fifty-plus years of visiting
the room. It's time for the world to know.

Women go to the restroom in clumps.
Wheremen simplyduck out of a conver
sationandhead to the head,womenask
everyotherwomanpresentif anyof them
needa restroom break and want to go
with. (I findthis amazing.) It's trulya so
cial event.Chattingoccurs.Problems are
solved. Friendships are formed. Through
out the entiretrip to, in and fromthe
restroom-entire lives are eitheraffirmed or
rippedto shreds.

Ladiesmust also standin restroom
lines far morefrequently thanmen.Men
considertherestrooma place of business,
womenconsiderit everything else.Lines,
at times, formoutsidethe ladies' restroom
and followthe nearestwall. If therewere
reflective signs in women's restrooms de
mandingsilence, I wonder if the line issue
wouldtrickledown.

Women also notice thingslike:did I
hear a flushfromthat stall?Did shewash
her hands?Just how manykids are in
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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CORRECTION
Ruidoso Free Press retracts

the statement that Jay McKittrick
is an attorney at law as written in
the article. "Citizens want stronger
voice at public meetings" printed
April 17.

As a 26-year resident of Lincoln
County, N.M., I strongly oppose the
reopening of the juvenile offender camp
west ofFort Stanton, N.M., because
Lin~olnCounty doesn't provide a proper
environment for our youth. In fact, the
vast majority of our adults, including
our politician and judges, are sending
the wrong message to our youth by
glorifying or silently condoning the glo
rification of Billy the Kid and outlawry
including murder. And we wonder '
why Lincoln County has a juvenile
delinquency, including a gang (e.g. the
Norteno and the Sureno street gangs)
problem.

How would you feel if a killer was
glorified ... after he murdered one of
your kith or kin?

We adults must set a proper example
for our youth by touting lawful instead
of unlawful behavior!

Be an advocate for our youth!
Remember, New Mexico is pathetically
ranked, by the Kids Count organiza
tions, as our nation's fifth-worst state in
which to raise children.

Franklin L. Boren
Tinnie

were usually produced by super volcanic
events or the collisions with things from
space like large asteroids. These events
are somewhat time limited.

Here we have now a rather short
increase of carbon dioxide. And that
is still increasing alarmingly! Where
does this stuff come from? It started one
and a half centuries ago. Historically,
it coincides with the beginning ofthe
industrial change in our society. We, the
people, are responsible for that; and that
is scary. It is not a cataclysmic event but
a slow growing malignancy.

We define our species as "sapiens."
Is it somehow possible to employ our
wisdom? One does not have to be a
politician to find an answer, but finding
the answer requires political courage.
The only courage I see in our local and
global thinking and doing is the pres
ent Obama administration. It may be a
difficult undertaking to hilVe a change in
our present "oxidative" energy produc
tion but it will be necessary and it will
not only be the global warning, we may
have to look at our supply of oxygen
as well. We may have to look at time
periods of millenniums. Perhaps Homo
sapiens will not exist then?

DI: Bernhard E.R Reimann
Capitan

We wantyour letters
Ruidoso-Free Press welcomes yourLettersto Pressreserves the rightto editorwithhold
theEditor 011topics ofconcern toyOIl and the from publication any letterfor allY reason
community. Details: Leiters, which shouldbe whatsoever: Oncereceived, all lettersbecome
nolonger than 300words, mustinclude the thepossession ofRuidosoFreePress. Letters
name, address andtelephone numberofthe reflectthe opinion ofthe author; notnecessar-
authorforverlfication. Deadline: Thedead- _ily thatofRUidoso FreePressor itsstafJ

lineis 3p.m. theThursday before publication, Emailyour lettersto:
butletters maybehelduntilthefollowing ellgene@ruidosoji·eepress.colll, or write:

week IIPOIl theeditorsdiscretion. Disclaimer: Letter to theEditor, RuidosoFreePress, 1086
Theeditorial boardoreditorofRuidoso Free Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345
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SuperCrossword
··NOWHEVr·

Solution onpg. 19

ACROSS 52 Yesterday's 87 Pianist 3 Stiffeneda 44 With 47 82 Swash·
1 TV host thresher Jorge shirt Down, buckling

John 53 Lillianor 88 "-Old 4 Contains italian novelist
5 Full of Dorothy Cow Hand" 5 Expand export 83 '48

oneself 54 Ivy Leaguer ('36 song) 6 Free-lor-all 45 Produces Hitchcock
9 Amontillado 55 Fancy 89 Objective 7 City on the pies film

container dessert 90 Counter Danube 46 Actress 84 Texastown
13 Beseeched 56 FirstdogIn change 8 Day-- Long 86"1 Love
17 Nilefeature space 91 Botanist 9 Finger food 47 See 44 Lucy"
18 In good 57 Wherecats Gray 10 Stun Down surname

health congregate 92 Age 11 Less loopy 48 Manipulate 87 Tour-de-
19 "- Without 58 Ple- 95 End of 12 TV's "- 49 Diffident France

Love" mode remark Landing" 50 brum din vehicle
('68 hit) 59 Loftypeak 104 Roadto 13 Symbol of 51 Nick of 88Adjectival

20 Sanctuary 60 Distribute enllghten- immortality "Q&A" suffix
22 Hood's the donuts ment 14 Drink like a 52 Gets on 90 Aptitude

handle 61 Keatscom- 105 Generally Doberman 55 Perkinsrole 91 Say please
23 Admiral position 106- enoy 15 Happening 56 "Frederica" 92 Poundof

Zumwalt 62 Middleof 107 RockerBilly 16 Writer composer ~oetry
24Tiny partof remark 108Tracking Walcott 57 Mature 93 xtend

a second 70 Born tool 17 Tyne of 60 Descendant 94 Wrestling
25 Wagner 71 '87 Peace 110Manuscript "Cagney& 61 Readyto giant

work Prize enc. Lacey" reduce 96 Twangy
26 Annealing winner 111"Surely 21 West. 63 Silverware. 97 Commerce

oven 72 Solidify you-" alliance city 98 Classical
27 Flagon filler 73"- Shook 113 Lowliest 27 Coldest 64 Infirmary nonet
28 Newspaper Up" ('57 cadet cont. Item 99 "Hedda
30 Take-home smash) 114Caustic 28 Audacity 65Wenl Gabler"
31 Startof a 74 Corny 115Yemeni port 29 Tevye's wrong playwright

remark goddess? 116"NewJack portrayer 66 Snowy bird' 100 ClUb
35 Ringstat 77 Colossal City"actor 32 Sneezeand 67 "BigThree" creed
36Thwack commotion 117 Beastof wheeze site 101 What i.e.
37 Compact 78 Malicious to Borden 33 Superior to 68 NeW York. standsfor

collon the max 118 Longlunch? 34 Chip's cily 102 "Om pro-"
38 "Great 80 Whererams119 For fear that chum 69-Bator 103 Painter

Expecta- romp 120 Non-stereo 39 Infant 74-au vln Paul
tlons" 81 Busstarter? 121 Little ones oinker 75 Aussle 109Word on a
character 82Thirteen, to 40 "Greetingsl" walker pump

40 Cad a baker DOWN 41 Early 76 Cell stuff 111 Bowieor
42 Mythical 83 Soprano 1 Word computer 77 Dandy Bakker

being Fleming form for 42 Buccaneers' 78 Hailing 112Author
44 Hateful 84-lmpasse "end" head· from Umberto
50 Givea little ' 85 Dachshund 2 Nobelist quarters Aberystwyth 113Cosseta
51 Green or donkey Root '43 Spare part? 79 In accord corgi

To the Editor:
The following are excerpts from a

letter that I sent to the Deputy Secretary'
ofthe New Mexico Children, Youth
and Families Department, Edna Reyes
Wilson:

Marianne Mohr, Advertising Director
marianne@ruldosofreepress.com· 575-499-4406

Manda Tomlson,
Business Consultant/Special Projects Manager

rnandagruldosofreepress.com- 575-937'3472

Tina Eves.TraffidProductlon Coordinator
tlna@ruldosofreepress,com

Kathy Kiefer, GraphlcArtlst
kathy@ruldosofreepress.com

uptake of carbon dioxide by the phyto
plankton coordinated with the increase
in temperature on our globe. The term
"global warming" had not been invented
yet. There is also the terra firma, the
continents, with their rain forests which
take up carbon dioxide; but the territory
they encompass is too small and dimin
ishes daily.

I was surprised that these facts were
not immediately picked up by the press
at the time. Ofcourse, those who are
a little familiar with geology and the
climatic history globe know that there
were ice ages as well as periods of .
higher temperatures over the millions of
years ofhistory. As far as we know these

AMMONIA IS USED IN THEPREPARATION
PROCESS OFWHICH OFTHE FOLLOWING
FOOD ITEMS?

Member New M.hdto p,essAssociatIon , Member Ruidoso Valley Chllmber ofCommerce e MlmberCloudctoft Chamber ofCommerce
Allad'leliiSing(opyandartwork. neWJ staries tJndphotographs opptarfng IntheRlJldC1W FruPltSS artropyrlghfedalldmaynotbereptoductdomprln/cd

withoutpermlman ofthegenera!managerorcdltor Managemen r~erves rherlght/ofeJe" advertISIngornews copy consldefedobjt!tlonablt. Uabl/ltY(otony
motill advtrtlfillg jJ (Imlted tathevalue oOhtoctualspaCt tnwhIch theerroroccurs andwll/besatisfiedbycorrectlOflltl "renext 'Uue, Errorso((oltorefronttJus
fenecfJon upon'hecharacter. standing otteputatiano(onyIndiVIduaL(im101corpora/IOn appearing111 tM fitWipapet willbecorrtetedupon~Ingbrought '0 Ihe

,mention o(theOtntlralmanage,ored/for.

Wlil Rooney, DlrectorofRadloOperatlons
wlll@mtdradlo.com·575·937·4413

Eugene Heathman, Managing Editor
eugene@ruldoso(reepress.com.575-973·7227

Todd Fuqua.SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com ·575·973-0917

Sue Hutchison. Reporter
suehutch@valornet.col1l· 575-973-8244

KimSmith,OfficeManaget
klm@mtdradio.com·575-973·1509
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Sapien science
To the Editor:

I am a scientist. I have learned to
ask questions and to know and to find
out. This remains so even if one gets
old. I came to the United States because
I WaS asked to come and work as a
scientist.

In January 1961 when I arrived I at
tended a lecture by Dr. Rodger Revelle.
At the time Dr. Revelle was the director
of the largest institute of oceanography
in the world. He reported about the
findings he and his colleagues had made
during a research cruise in the Indian
and Pacific oceans. One of the most
alarming facts they reported was the

Sandi Aguilar, General Manager 5andi@ruidosofreepre5s.com

LEAN FINELYTEXTURED BEEF
(PINK SLIME TO ITS CRITICS)
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Win, place or... forfeit
By Eugene Heathman that although the participant may not
Editor win, or get second place for that mat-
eugene@ruidosofreepres5.com . ter, the effort is recognized as a worthy

Another general election is upon accomplishment for competing,
us and there are some mighty big sometimes against all odds. Although
changes on the horizon for Lincoln against all-odds; Corrine Haley is the
County voters to decide upon with ONLY non- Republican or indepen-
plenty ofnew faces in town as a result dent to step up to the plate and at least
ofthe new redistricting boundaries. swing at some pitches.

Unfortunately, most of the new The Ruidoso Free Press has
faces campaigning through these parts published, almost weekly during the
don't even live in Lincoln County past several months, detailed coverage
and the local primary tickets are Once regarding, state senate redistricting,
again void ofANY challengers from Since the time that the State Supreme
the Democrat Party. Once again - as . Court ratified the new boundaries of
in the last general election, county District 39 to include Bernalillo, Lin-
commission seats will be "all but coln, San Miguel; Santa Fe, Torrance
the victory lap" decided in the June and Valencia counties; candidates from
primary, Whoever wins in the 2012 north ofI-40, specifically of the Fanta
primary race which is all Republican, Se... I mean, Santa Fe contingent have
can pretty much announce themselves swarmedinto Lincoln County for their
as "commissioners-elect," 'obligatory' campaign whistle stops.

The Chairman ofthe Lincoln They were ready and are pouncing at
County Democrat Party stated that .the opportunity for a few hip pocket
only 27 percent ofregistered voters votes from Lincoln County for the
in Lincoln County are Democrats as price of some gas and a few lunch tick-
the reason for not putting anyone in ets. It is quite likely; Lincoln County
the race. That's a pretty feeble excuse will be represented in the State Senate
to not play ball in the spirit ofchal- by someone who visitsLincoln County
lenge, diversity and now relatively few ,almost as often as we visit Fanta Se ...
choices, !Il;.\th:~~,the f~~j\tding fi!:ther~Ia,l)ieaii$hta l1e for Ruidoso. Day. All
o~~i~~~.R~tDt'f~~~d f~ile cra~..t':.ji~t.B2..~~F.~tsexc~Pt Aubrey"Dunn, -
tlie electIon process. Jr., a local Republican, outnumbered

In sports, this is known as a . and against the odds who has at least
forfeit; a team refusing to play, or ifa shown up to play ball.
side doesnot show up. However, horse It's better to play and lose than to
racing rewards competitors with Win, forfeit and complain from the side-
Place and Show standings. This means lines. .
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incomeand skillsdistributions.
Accordingto John Hemphillof

the One-Stop CareerCenterin Lincoln
County, "Renewableenergyjob train-
ing resourceshave been allocatedto our
regionthroughthe New Mexico State
EnergySectorPartnership(SESP). These
funds will allow for area residentsto
obtaintrainingin all foursectorsof the re
newableenergyindustryin New Mexico."
The courseswill be offeredat little or no
cost to workforcedevelopment trainees.

Employment opportunities in the
New Mexicorenewableenergyfield are
dividedinto four sectors;biofuel,green
building/energy efficiency, solar and wind
industries. The goal of the SESPthrough
the NM Departmentof Workforce Solu
tions is to train and employat least 1,600
workersby the end of2013.

"Weare very pleased to have the abil
ity to offer the Lincoln Countyworkforce
an opportunityto step up and into renew
able energycareersin New Mexico,"
Hemphillsaid.

Bank Challenge cleans up Ruidoso

April 24, 2012

Renewable energy workforce
and education funds available

The "clean" or "green" economyis
an importantelementof New Mexico's
emergingeconomyand will provideop
portunity for workersat all levels of the

. Photo cOII~tesy ofSandi Aguilar
Keep Ruidoso Beautiful held its annual Bank Challenge Clean Up on Satur
day, April 21. More than 95 volunteers, including Ruidoso Mayor Alborn,
Ruidoso Downs Mayor Williams, Village Manager Debi Lee and Police Chie.f
Magill, gathered to pick up trash throughout Ruidoso. More than 250 bags
of trash were collected by City Bank, Southwest Securities, Washington
Mutual, Wells Fargo and First National. Rotary and the Boys & Girls Club also
volunteered. City Bank won the challenge collecting over 70 bags.

CONFERENCE from pg. 1

windmill that is used to pumpwater into
water tanksfor livestockto drinkfrom
with a combination of solarpanels that
track the sun's movements and the imple
mentationof a more modemwind turbine.

Spencersaid that a slowcattlebusi
ness since 1996was the motivating factor
behind the company. "We?ve had a lot
of experience workingon windmills and
wells,"he said. "We use thosecompo
nents all the time in our business." Most
of the solar andwind turbinegenerators
that he has installedhave mostlybeen in
residentialandrural areas,wheremost
cattleand other livestockroam, thoughhe
mentionedthat his company wouldsoon
get into installingthe systemin commer- .
cial businesses.
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fied 52-weekprogramfor domesticviolence offendersin
LincolnCounty.

Courtesy photo
Casino Gala attendees try their luck at tile roulette table during the
COPE(Center of Protective Environment) fund raiser held April 13 at
the Swiss Chalet.

The silent auctionwas held on the
top floorofthe SwissBar and Grill,
and those who wentup to bid on the
silent auction items alsoenjoyeda
magnificent view of the mountains.
On themain f1om:; more than 150
peopleenjoyedthe musicof Susan
Kolb, hors d'oeuvres, and played
Blackjackand roulettethroughout the
evening.

"We want to thank'everyone
who donateditems and volunteered
their time to help with this event,"
said Mike Mauldin,chairmanof
COPE'sAdvisoryCouncilin Lincoln
County. "Our effortswill help to
-keep a vital servicein our community
alive for thosewho need it." Since
2002 COPEhas provideddomestic
violenceservicesto survivors of

. domesticviolenceand theirchildren,
reachingmore than 200people each
year. In additionto counseling, advo-
cacy and legal services for domestic violence survivors
and their children,COPEoperates the only state certi-

BUSINESS
COPE cashes in with inaugural Casino Gala
By Ingrid Fowler

The Centerof ProtectiveEnvironment, Inc. (COPE)
hosted its 1st Annual CasinoGalaon the eveningof
Friday,April 13 at the SwissBar and Grillof the Swiss
ChaletInn. Those in attendance playedblackjackand
roulette, bid on silent and liveauctionitems,and enjoyed
good food, goodmusicand goodcompany. COPE's
LincolnCountyAdvisory Boardspearheaded this event
to supportthe nonresidential services providedby COPE
for survivors of domesticviolence and theirchildrenat its
officeat 1204Mechem, Suite12. "This is the first time
we have doneanything like this event,"said Kay Gomo
lak, COPE'sExecutiveDirector,"and our figuresare still
preliminarybut we believewe netted$9,000."

Twenty-five liveauctionitems includedoutstanding
artworkfromlocalartists, gift certificates for lodging,
golflessons, roundsof golf, "a day at the races," Spencer
Theatertickets, and a beautifulbasketof wine and food
itemsthatwas donatedby the SpencerTheaterushers. In
all, $3,UOO wasraised from the live auctionwhich was
conducted by PerryChampion with able assistance from
COPE'sAdvisoryBoardmembers.

The silentauctionfeatured more than 100items,
includingartwork, jewelry,gift certificates and unique
items donatedby local businesses and individual artisans.

Lodger's tax activities and
. applications

Commissioner KathrynMinter op
poses givingany moneyto events at the
Inn of the MountainGods, stating events
held thereshould apply for Otero County
assistance. She was outvotedby three
to'one and commissioners voted to fund
$5,000for advertisingat the Golden
AspenMotorcycleRally, stating the event
brings in millionsof touristdollars to
LincolnCounty•

Minteralso opposedfunding $1,000
for the annual Christmas Jubilee, and op
posed the request for $2,500 for advertis
ing inNew Mexico andTexasfor Tour
de Ruidoso Bike Race.Both passed with
Battin,Doth, and Powellvoting for and
Mintervoting against.

OtherLodger's Taxapplications fund
ed were: $3,500for SkiApache's Disabled
SkierProgram;$1,000forRuidosoSprint
Kids's Triathalon; $800forAltoArtist Stu- ,
dio Tour; $1,500for PortoPottiesAdver
tising; $4,000forAspencash Motorcycle
Rallyand$1,575 forZia Rides.

. Orio Fire report
EddieTudor andAtwellreported on

the OrioFire (namedin memoryof Jack
Orio,volunteerfirefighter), which burned
approximately 830 acres east of Capi-
tan on April.1. Severalfire crews were
dispatched. The'IncidentStatus Summary
providedby StateForestry reportedthe
fire began around4 p.m. and was fully
containedApril 4 at approximately 6 p.m.

Cost of fightingthe Oriofire is
estimatedto be $60,000.An air tanker,
previously orderedfor Mescalerowas in
the area and assistedincontainment, At
well reportedthere are only 11 air tanker
planesnationwide in use currently, and are
sourcedfrom Boise, Idaho.

Commissioner Jackie Powell re
markedabout the endangeredspeciessta
tus claimswhichmay impedefirefighters
by limitingaccess;however no structure
threatwas present.

Leadership Lincoln Leaders ofthe Week
Eugene Heathman .-... -~ ers hadtochange theirnama toLa

Originally from Las Cruces, Fave from their birthname, Martinez.
Heathman lived between Colorado "While living inGermanyonthe out-
andNewMexico allofhislife. He lived skirts ofMannheim,llearned toswim
severalyears inSteamboat Springs, in the Rhine River. We returned to
Colo., home ofChampagne pOWder . Carrizozo where Igraduated from Car- •
skiing. He played fora nationally top- rlzozo High School in 1967.1 worked
ten ranked rugby from 1990-2000. forthe local newspaperforeightyears

In 1992, Heathman began a andlearnedhowtosettype, work
cateerln ResortProperty Manage- in the dark-room andoperate the
ment. The next fiveyears inSteam- . printing presses:'La Fave said. La Fave
boatSprings furthered his passion to then moved toAlbuquerque where he
become a Realty Investment Broker. .workedfora printing company fotsix
Heathman beeame a full- time Realty years. La Fave returned toCarrizozo
Investment Broker in2002. His areas andwas'employed in the Assessor!

. ofexpertise range from residential tomulti- graduate inthe fallof2012. office foreightyears, tJien leftthere towork for
family andcommercial investment realty His hobbies/activities include:photog- Jete andPat Voss atLincoln CountyAbstract
transactions. Heathman has consistently led raphy, southwestandgeneral history, hiking, Company doing title searches andabstracts,
hisorganizations involume aridgross. com- large animal, smallgame andwaterfowl After five years LaFave returned to the As-
l1}ission production. . hunting, boating, fresh water fishing (he'd love sessor's Office andwhere hepursued a career

InOctober2010, Heathman plunged into totrysaltwater/ocean angling) andheloves asa GIS mapperforLincoln County, retiring af-
a/oealmulti-media andnews reporting posi- fresh seafood. tertwentYyears ofservice. LaFave iscurrently
tion with MTD Media, The Ruidoso Free Press. employedpart-time atSuperior Title (:ompany
InAugustof20II, Heathman became the Davidfa Fave performing titlesearches andexamination.
managing editor forthe RUidoso Free Press. La Fave was born inCarrizozo inthe old . La Fave servedasCarrizozo Town Trustee

Heathman isamemberofThe Ruidoso/ hospital run byDr. Paul TurnerandDr. AN forsix.plusyears andhave been a member
Uncoin CountyAssociation ofRealtors, Ru- Spencer. "My birthday was November24as of the Carrizozo Volunteer Fire Department
ldoso Gun Club, andPresident ofthe Ruidoso was Dr. Turner! so hewas asking mymother fortwentyyears. LaFave also served asthe
Valley Economic DevelopmentCorporation. tohurry through the delivery because hewas departmentsecretary earning twentyyears

Heathman isa fulltime studentatEast- missing his birthdayparty,"La Fave said. His ofservice. La Fave continues toserve the com-
ern NewMexico Universitypursuing aBusiness stepfatherwas in the armed services andwas munity in thatcapacity andishonored tobe a
Administration degree andisexpected to transferred toGermany so he andhis broth- . partofthisyear!Leadership Lincoln program.

County to change towers
Nita Taylor, countrymanagerreported

from the SmokeyBearRangerDistrict
Report a rejectionof the county's request
to add anotherradio tower to Buck Moun
tain for the county's use. Citingthe fact
that HollomanAir Force Base is request
ing'ihsta1l'atlondf a taller tower,Lincoln .
Countycan choose to ~hare their sl?age. ,

"Once Holloman's tower is erected,
we'll move our equipmentto their tower
and will link us into their systemwithout
delay,"statedTravisAtwell,Emergency
ServicesDirector.

Tayloraskedif our currentcontract
noted fines thatwould be leviedshould

es
ative
nstruction

www.sccbuilders.net
575-937-9598

Remodeling Jay Sikes
Renovations NM Lic# 372188

New Construction
Handy Man Services
DIY Consultant

wwwfacebook.comlsikescreativeconstruction

CARRIZOZO, NM
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~ BREAI<FAST. LUNCH • Dlt':/NER D
Authentic Homemade

11 Mexican Food ~
~~including our mouth-watering V;;

Green Chile Burgers
Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m,
Dine-In or Carry-Out

6540 Highway 380
575-648-4200

County commissioners get down to business
By Sue Hutchison eters for the BondOrdinance. The county . the countymove tenancybefore the end of The final incidentreportlists equip-
Reporter treasurerand managerhave the authority the contract.Atwell indicatedthe county mentuse as the generalcause of the Orio
suenutchevalomet.com to enter into agreements withModrall most likelyneeded to give 30 days' notice. Fire.
Detention center bond Finn as bond counsel,and FirstAmerican Commissioner Kathryn Minterasked

, refinancing public hearing FinancialAdvisors, Inc., and RBCDain aboutcurrentordinances whichindicated
After significant discussion and with a Rauscheras underwriters. mandatory inspections, andAtwell respond-

unanimous vote,commissioners proceed- A "special limitedobligation bond" is ed the ordinances related to safetyissues.
ed with the next step in refinancing bonds typical in cases like LincolnCounty's ac-

o for the detention centerwhichoriginated cordingto ChrisMuirheadof the Modrall
ip2002. Finn. He states it allowsrefinancing to

Step one was initiatedat the February occur.Interest rates and countyratingwill
commission meeting, adopting a refund- be presentedin May with a targetof June
ing optionfor the LincolnCountyDeten- 1 for refunding/refinancing.
tion Centerthat wouldreduce interest
rates from 5.06percentto 3.02percent,
.savingthe Countynearly$1 million over
the life ofthe debt.The maturityof the
debtwouldbe reducedfrom2030 to 2026.

Step two, the adoptionof an Intent
ResolutionAIlowing Publicationof the
Notice of Meetingand Intent toAdopt
Ordinancefor the RefundingOptionfor
tli'e1f(j(eifrtOrl;'c~nter'Was 'ac<::omplished'at
the March Commission meeting.

Step three tookplace at thismeeting
at a publichearing,the official adoption of
Ordinance 2012-02whichdefines param-
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Askan entrepreneur--
Five rules for entrepreneurial thinking

ways to manage conflictingpriorities while staying
focused on revenue (and keeping your sanity).

MarianneMohr is a retiredinvestorandbusinessCOIl

sultantfrom SouthernCalifornia and currently Advertis
ing Directorat MTDMedia. Reachher at 575-937-4015

.or mariannetiiruidosofieepress.com.

From the workplace guidebook "Entrepreneur 101
Think and Act Like an Entrepreneur"continuing tips
for improving work life at the office, company or with
your customers:

+Take time to think before responding
+Think ROI
+SpeakROl
+Be quiet
+Don't frequent company lunches and parties
+Success is more importantthan popularity
• Be terribly serious about results
• Be relaxed about other things
• Keep your focus on those things in YOJ.!r control
+Keep your inbox empty
• Don't read magazines at work
+Use a daily planner
• Momentum is more important than perfection;

don't get bogged down with minutiae
.75-80 percent is good enough
• Leam the Internet and use it
+When it's really important,walk down the hall

or use the phone - not email.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

I am not advocating that
everyone takes a "sales job",
but in reality all functions can
contribute to positively affect '
the ability to generate revenue.
Entrepreneurs understand this
and contribute individually or "
lead their teams to contribute to
the primary revenue goals of.the
enterprise.They do not allow
themselves to be swayed from
this singular objective- even
when given contrary assign
ments. Has this happened to you:
your boss gives you "another
assignment" and you think "how
the heck am I to do this and my
real job?" Or an emergency oc

curs in your own business drawing you from your
revenue activities?

This is the cmx of the matter: the boss (or your
enterprise) does require you to do two things at once
(or four). A successful entrepreneur can stay on the
beam ofthe primary objective (revenue) and do some
due diligence on secondary assignments (being a
"team player"). Next week we continue to highlight

Marianne Mohr
'Business Editor

marianne@ruidosoji·eepress.coln

Selling is the lifeblood 'of
every organization. Ifproducts
or services aren't sold, it doesn't
matter how well you fashion the
product, or perform operational

.or administrative functions. The
harsh reality is that your boss has to
worry about revenue, and so as an
aspiring entrepreneur- so do you!
Ifyou are operating a business, you
understand this better than most.
At the end ofthe day, "goodwill"
does not pay the rent or utility bill. Whetheryou are
an employee or seeking employment or starting a
business, position yourself to understand that your
every action and decision must contribute to revenue
generation. In this way, you will put yourself in the
"can do" group, poised for success in your client's or
boss' eyes - or to do what it takes to succeed in your
own enterprise.

Excerpted-from "TheNew COlPO
rate Entrepreneur" by Marianne
Mol]}; 4 of5

Rule Fours Stayclose to revenue
. generating functions.

Apri/24,2012

BUS I N E S Sb/1:(~_.~ _
Listen to the Business Buzz, Wednesday's front 9 -10 a.1II. 011 AM1490KRUL

Let's get looking good on Business Buzz and get a makeover at Celebrity Status Saion ill Lovington, a great lIewfloor from Golden Yarll Flooring ill Ruidoso
and a healthy outlookfrom Vemma Vitamins in Carrizozo.

, www.thelinksatsierrablanta.com
105Sierra Blanca Drive

Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 575.258.5330
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575-523..9337,
Battery Replacement

FuelDelivery
Lock Outs

Tire Changl
Jumpst s

10% OFF to
Billy·the ~id Casino

~Members.
~"'" P.O.BOX 1169 •RUIDOSO m

ATSIEIlRA BLANCA

With thiscoupon

$30°0
Green Fee & Cart u

Anytime!
I~ Expires 4-30-12. Ini I
~ 800.854.6571 ..

~PRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

If you have an emotional or mental
health crisis, call our hotline.

·The Lincoln County Community Assistance Program provides

professional counseling at no cost to Lincoln County residents

of all ages. We can help when you or a family member needs

crisis assistance, such as speaking to a licensed counselor

over the phone or in person. Your story is our story.

Please call our hotline:
.1.800-888:3689

24 hours a day, 7 days a week

napplication@yahoo.com, or by mail to PO Box 2731,Ruidoso,
NM88355.

The Leadership Lincolnstudentclasswill be selected in
June 2012 and sessionswill beginon the secondThursdayof
every month from September2012 throughMay of2013.

More than 100LincolnCountyandMescalero ApacheRes
ervationresidents have graduated from theprogramin the first
10 years of the program.

Leadership Lincoln is one of more than 2,000 nationwide
programsdesignedto developemerging leaders. The mission
of Leadership Lincoln is to identify, enlighten, encourage, and
retain leadersof diversebackgrounds, occupations, and cul
turesfor the purposeof enhancing the qualityofleadership in
our communities. The programexposesleadersto the realities,
problems,and opportunities of LincolnCounty, the Mescalero
ApacheReservation and, in general,southeastern New Mexico.

The Leadership Lincoln program includes': group dynam
ics and methods used to promote teamwork in any commu
nity; identification'and observation of special interest groups;
how the 'regionis affected by and contributes to national
and international trends; how a strong vision can be created;
methods of identifying and soliciting resources for assistance;
methods of dealing with public opinion and the media; vital
issues impacting our area; avenues to promote networking;
and leadership skills development.

Graduates of Leadership Lincoln are expected to assume
active roles as Leadership Lincoln alumni by attending alumni
activities and supporting LeadershipLincoln endeavors.

A service of Lincoln County Medical Centers community
involvementmissionaSSisting withthe personalwel1ness,
productivity and support for Lincoln County.

Courtesy photo
Capitan Women's Club President Jill Schmitz cut the ribbon at
their open house on April 20 located at 103 W. 2nd Street. Join
ing her are~members of the Capitan Women's Club and the Ru
idoso ValleyGreeters. The club's mission is to improve the com
munity by·enhancing the lives of children through volunteer
service. Interested in joining? Contact Jill Schmitz at 354-0402.

Ribbon Cutting for Capitan Women's Club

c

Business Spotlight:
TheNest wouldlike to extenda very special

thankyou to theemployeesofthe RuidosoSud
derthbranch ofBBVACompass Bank.Thankyou
for choosingthe Nest as your non-profit organiza
tion for the monthof April. Weappreciate your
continued supportof the Nest!

FHA to tighten buyer responsibilities
Daily Real Estate News

. The FederalHousingAdministration announced that starting
April I it will not insuremortgages to borrowers who have an
ongoingcreditdisputeof $1,000 or more on theirfile.

Tobe considered for an FHA-backed loan, borrowers will
eitherhave to pay the remainingbalanceon the creditdisputeor
enter intoa paymentplan, makingat least threepaymentson it.
Any paymentplans will need to be documented' and submitted to
FHA, whichwill thenfigure it intothe debt-to-income ratio for
the new mortgage.

FHA'snewrule does not includedisputedcredit accounts
from more thantwo years ago or any related to reportedidentity
theft.

Still, the new rulehas some in the housing industryworried
that it's going to keepmore potential home buyersfromsecuring
a mortgage.

"Weexpectthis revision willcertainly kicksomebuyers out
of the marketplace, and we're in ongoingefforts to quantify how
extreme the impact will be," LisaJackson, seniorvicepresident of
research at JohnBumsReal EstateConsulting, toldHousingWire.

JeremyRadack,a real estateattorney in Houston
who assistswith financing, estimated FHAoriginations
may be reducedby 33 percent to 50 percentthis year due
to the new rule.

FHAsays the rule is aimedat protecting the FHA's
emergency fund,whichhas fallenbelowthe mandated
amountCongressrequires,

"Wefound that many borrowers withmortgagepay
mentdelinquencies had prim'creditdeficiencies includ
ingunpaid collections and unresolved disputed accounts
prior to the approvalof their loan,"the spokesman said.
"This changewas made to eliminatethis layerof risk to
FHA-insured loansand help protectour insurance fund."

Also in reimbursing the emergency fund, FHAan
nounced it would raise its insurance premiumsstarting
April l. .

Leadership Lincoln seeking applicants
for 2012..13

Studentenrollment applications for the eleventh class
of Leadership Lincolnare available nowand due by May
21.Toapplyto thc2012-2013 Leadership Lincolnpro
gram,go to www.ruidosofreepress.com for an application.
Submit your completed application to: lcadershiplincol-

Money Smart triple-header at the
Ruidoso Public Library

During this "Weekto WiseUp" the librarywill
host several localexperts sharingadviceon howto
handleyour money. We. believeBenjaminFrank
lin's financial wisdomliveson, and this is just orie
week to highlighthow we can all help each other.

Wednesday, April 25, frolil4 - 5 p.m.,join Mar
sha Palmer of LincolnCounty's Extension Office

--";f""or"·iT"'Je "Powerof Prevention."She sharesdiet and
exerciseplans thatcombat chronicdiseases.

Thursday, April 26, 4 • 5 p.rn., Rachel Weber
and StephanieGillespieof the local Workforce So
lutionsOfficelook at your budgetand describehow
you can get a betterjob to improve your finances.

Friday, April 27, from 10- 11 a.rn., Rob Tumer
of First NationalBank will presentinformation on
how a bank can help youreach your financial goals.

RuidosoPublic Library is locatedat 107KansasCityRoad,
Ruidoso.Libraryhours are: MondaythroughThursday9 a.m,
to 6 p.rn., Friday9 a.m, to 4 p.m, andSaturday10a.m. to 2 p.m,
http://www.youseemore.com/ruidosopl/ or http://midosopublicli
braryblogspor.com,
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ASAArchitects
havebeenworking
withtheDistricton
the demolition at the
old middleschool, the
roofing projectat Hor
tonComplex, and the
retaining wallproject
at HortonField.They
havebegunmeeting
with the highschool
scienceteachers
regarding the remodel
of the Science Wing.
Thoseplansshouldbe

finished by earlyfall, then out to bid,
and construction may beginas early
as January2013.

ASAwill beginthis fall work
ing withNob Hill and SVPteachers
planningthe moveofthe Pre-K stu
dents to the SVPsite.The architec
turalplanningwillhappennextyear
in preparation for the 2015 GOBond
election.

All theseprojectsare madepos
sible becausethis greatcommunity
passed the GOBondproposal in
2011! Thankyou for your commit
ment to keepingour facilities in
top-notchcondition.

Photo courtesy ofSandi Aguilar

The 31st Annual Academic Awards for
Ruidoso High School was held on April
16 at Spencer Theater honoring more
than 65 students for their dedication,
hard work, commitment and achieve
ment. The students earned a 3~8 GPA
or higher during the school year.
Pictured are Hannah Lindsey, Jennah
Castleman, Marikka Temple and Kalen
Freed. .

Bea Harris

Courtesy photo
Allen Sherrill was the winner of Capitan Public Library's winter
reading program. Presenting the winner with a Walmart gift card
is staff person, Debbie Myers.Capitan Public Library is one of just
three full service public libraries in LincolnCounty. Founded in
1996, it's become a vital, steadily growing and constantly evolving
community resource. Everyone is welcome to use the library and
library cards are free to all LincolnCounty residents.

Winter reading program winner

and some of the work
will be completed
beforethe first day of
school;specifically,
we have requested
that the road up to
the school will be
altered,and the land
scaping in frontof
the buildingwill be
completed by the first
day of school.The
earlycompletion re
questsfor RMS were
determined by what
needsto be done so trafficcan flow
thefirst day.The work behind the
school,at each end ofthe school,
and on the playfield will not inter
rupt trafficand pedestrianflow after
school begins.Weare anxiousfor
the entire projectto be completed,
but understand the complexityof
the RMS projectwill require many
subcontractors and a great deal of
coordination.

MorrowReardonWilkiilson
Miller, Ltd. Landscape Architects
will be monitoring the work on
bothWME and RMS in the coming
months.

CA8X--DECOlt-·
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RMS GOBond projects moving along
By Bea Etta Harris, Ed.D.

Lincoln County 'Robot Regulators'
I .' '. , Courtesy photo •

~TbE!l;incofu~~o.,.niltW~~obot Regulators:' a team '
ofs~.ul;!~n'~ C;gmR:Qsed of middle school and
high school students from Capitan and Car

rizozo competed April 14 at the New Mexico
Regional Botbail Tournament in Las Cruces.

The team consisted of Wade Stearns (Capitan
Grade 8), Clay Bob Stearns (Capitan, Grade 6),

Sam Edington (Capitan, Grade 10), Harrison
Moore (Capitan, Grade 6), Johnathan Smith

(Carrizozo, Grade 10) and Rylah Zamora (Car-
rizozo, Grade 10). The Robot Regulators was

fully funded by generous support of the KISS
Institute for Practical Robotics in Norman,

Okla., and their supporters as well as the Society for Science and public donations. The team worked
evenings and weekends during the course of several weeks to prepare for the competition. Coordinator

of the team, Ashley Ivins said, "I'm working to try to figure out how to make robotics, engineering and
scientific research available to students of Lincoln County since it's not currently offered in schools. With

budget cuts and a back to basics of reading and math attitude, unfortunately it's not on the horizon:'
The Robot Regulators won a "Judge's Choice Award for Rookie of
the Year"at the event and will be heading to the RoboRAVE state

competition on May 5 at the Albuquerque Convention Center.

Superintendent
An RMSD committee met to

review thecontractor proposals for
theWhiteMountain Elementary
playground andcompleting theRu
idosoMiddle School site.For each
site,fourproposals met thedeadline
andmetall the criteriafor review.

It wasa tedious but exciting day
toreviewthe proposals andscore
eachone.Afterscoringthe propos
als, the priceproposal was opened.
Whenall thescoresand theprice
wereentered in the formula (pro
videdby thePublicSchoolFacilities
Authority), Wooten Construction
fromLas Cruces was awarded the
contractfor bothsites.

TheAward Letterhasbeensent
to Wooten, andwe expectworkat
bothsitesto beginMay 29, theday
afterMemorial Day. In thenextfew
weeks, materials will be ordered
andtherewillbe delivery of some
materials so youmay see somework
happening before May 29.

We anticipate the WMEplay
groundwill be completed before
the firstday of school inAugust.
The RMS work is more extensive

RHS students honored for academic excellence
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a:NER ByCorey Bard
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Earth Day should not be the
only day we recycle, reuse,practice
conservationand teach people to be
more aware of the fragile environ
ment where we live. The Library held
a story time in Wingfield Park Sunday
at the Earth Day Picnic and Hoedown.
Thanks to Sean Parker, Gloria Sayers,
Andrea Reed, Mayor Alb011l, Debi
Lee, Laura Eisenberg,LynnCrawford
and RifleSalas for entertainingchil
dren and adults and promotingreading.

Here are some of the storiesthat
we shared in the park:

"Whales Passing';by Eve Bunting
remindedme d!'the more than 10,000
gray whales that migrated between
Hawaii andAlaska passing the Oregon

coast twice a year. I never actually saw a whale in
Oregon,but the newspapers always would high
light the migration and point out the best places
and times. It wassuggested to me that Depot Bay,
Ore. was a place to view the lazy whales who chose
not to make the full trip north and would spend the
summer there because the feeding was plentiful.

"Someday a Tree" also by Eve Bunting is a .
story of hope. A tree is dying and when efforts to
save it fail, Alice realizes w.e must act and continue
planting new trees for the future.

"Everyday is Earth Day" by Kathy Ross is a
resourcebook on recycling, reusing, conserving and
creativeways to do arts and crafts.

"Let's CelebrateEarth Day" by Connie and
Peter Roop chroniclesthe founding of Earth Day
and an introductionto nature and how we must live
as a part ofthe complexecosystem.

"The Story ofthe Fro~ellyRat Bone" is a
creativelook at planting a garden and the lasting
friendship 'thatcan be created from a community
workingtogether.

"DancingDeer and the Foolish Hunter" by
Elisa Klevin is a tale of man's attempt to tame na
ture and controlhis environmentwhen he should be
striving to live in harmony with nature.

The recent release of the movie "The Lorax"
made this story a favorite at Earth Day~ again a
cautionary tale of'neglect an~ mishandling our liv
ing in harmony with our surroundings.

Johnny Appleseed is anAmerican Folk leg
end.~\)SlUt JohnChapmanwho waJke~llcro~s.t1le. .•

~I(~::~bfsn~i~~~~~=o~:o~~I~~~i~~~;i:~~~".
Legends" that includes Johnny Appleseed,Paul
Bunyan, and John Henry and wonderful animation
and songs. The book, "Johnny Appleseed," is also
available in Spanish.

"Wilson's World" is a creative child painting
how he wishes the world could be. A thinly dis
guised creation story - it reminded me of a collec
tion I read years ago abouthow the creationmyth
exists in almost every culture and country of the
world each telling how the world began. Earth Day
is a reminder that we have lost our way and need
to protect the environmentbecause we are all from
the samematter and chemistryand how we treat the
Earth effects each and every one of us.

One of the best ways to learn history is to im
merse yourself in it. That's what Jason Everitt is
doing. Everitt, a teacher at Dexter High School in
Dexter, N.M. is bringing 40 students and three adults
to historic Fort'Stanton State Monument for a guided
tour on April 27.

Few sites in the nation encompassthe breadth of
history seen at the Fort Stanton StateMonument, the
best preserved fort in New Mexico,A must-seeat
traction,Fort StantonState Monumentis in Lincoln
County, nestled on Highway 220 that bisects the Billy
the Kid ScenicByway, New Mexico's newest State
Monumentfeaturesmore than 155 years of southwest
ern historyranging from its initial creationas a mili
tary garrisonto its significance as the first tuberculosis
hospital in the state, to an internmentcamp for German
seaman during World Warn.

Everitt and the studentsfrom DexterHigh School
will begin theirjourney throughthe fascinating history
of Fort Stanton at the museumwhich featuresan excel
lent exhibit and introductoryvideo that providesbreath
taking images and informativeinterpretivecontent that
bring the rich history and heritage of Fort Stanton to
life. The Fort StantonMuseum store sells a variety of
gifts and keepsakes that support the mission of Fort
Stanton, Inc, in their efforts to preservethe history of
New Mexico and the Westas well as educate the public
about the historical significanceof Fort Stanton.

The Museum at Fort Stanton StateMonument is
open Thursday throughMonday from 10 a.m, to 4 p.m,
Sunday hours are from noon to 4 p.m,The museum is
closed on Tuesdayand Wednesday.

The Dexter High School students will then tour the
parade grounds, look at the historic buildingsand have
the undivided attention of four tour guides and two
museum docents.

By Jack Shuster

Learnin~history
by immersion
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Aprll 29,185S CO(lstruction begins ontwo
blockhousesanddefensive works forone
companyatCamp Stanton.

Aprl/29, 1878 Frank McNab killed, Ab
. Sonders wounded andFrankCoe cap

tured.
2ndLieutenantGeorge W. Smith and
20men arrest22 "Seven Rivers"men in
Lincoln.

April 29, 1880 Captain Charles Steelham
merreturns from detachedserviceat
Mescalero Agency.

AlJrl/29, 1939 BabySanchez expired. Sher
iffnotified.

April 30,1881 GovernorLew Wallaceposts
$500 reward forBilly theKid.

April 30,1971 Pauline Britton appointed
. PostMaster atFortStanton.

April 24,1877 Tunstall ranch established
onR/o Feliz.
James J. Dolan becomes Postmasterof
Lincoln. .

Apr)J2?,19.13 Joseph H.·Gentryappointed
PostMasteratFortStanton.

April 27,1899 MerchantMarine Hospital
opened

April 28,1855 Mites andCarleton consoli
date forces atCamp Stanton.

April 28,1881 Billy the Kid kills J. W. Bell
andBob Olingerandescapes from the
Lincoln Countyjail.

April 28,1936 Dr. Portergoes toSanta Fe
toattend'conference ontuberculosis
among transients.

April 28,1939 BabySanchez admitted with
depressedskufl fracture.

April 24, 2012

Over my right shoul- posted by the Asian en-
der as I ascended the tries were amazing and
almost windless airport the three camps of con-
plateau I heard the shrill sumers were set in stone.
of the twin engine jet ap- Those who thought per-
preaching for its landing formance was measured
with its ailerons fully de- Iinearly a quarter mile at
played. It was indeed a a time chose what they
beautiful sight. 1slowed could afford from the
my "speeding" bicycle orient.The "seasoned"
to watch in awe as the riders often chose Buro-
aircraft landed and I ap- ( pean offerings..And who
predated that hallowed chose the Harley?
mile betweenmileposts There was an unex-
nine and ten paralleling pected performance test
the runway.This particu- that, as far as my literary
lar mid-week morning Galen Farrington wanderings have led me,
I thought of how the rab{{f(fy@beyondbb.com I've never seen repeated.
bicycling Wright brothers would have The small motor-home that was the tes-
been proud ofthe performance capabili- ters' support and photographic base failed
ties of modem aircraft. And I th9ught of to continue running and many options
the performance discussion in my mote-lit were considered when one of the journal-
class ofthe night before. ists jokingly said, "Tie i'tto the Harley."

, A now defunct motorcycle publica- The Harley towed the motor-home (albeit
tion was involved in a comparison test of slowly) to the nearest service station a few
the latest big bike ofthe mid to late 70's. I miles down the road. No other bike in the
recall the Harley-Davidson Electra Glide test could even come close to the Harley's
(not in blue), the BMW R 90, a Moto performance. '
Guzzi, and offerings from the Japanese I've ridden the Black Range (near
big four. All the bikes were put through Silver City) on a Harley, a Ducati and a
their accepted performance parameters Schwinn, a triangle of extremes and all
to determine the "best" bike. One of the were "high performance" machines within
timed tests was unique. Traveling rna- their elements.All were enjoyed.All were
torcyc1ists of the time dealt with spoked satisfying. All were different.
wheels and tube tires and replacing a rear ,As I passed the terminal building,
inner tube was the dreaded trip-interrupter. I slowed to view the now resting jet,
The test? How long did it take to remove a high-performance machine by any
and reinstalI the rear wheel in the event of standard, poised with nothing to prove.
a flat? Jremember the performance stan- And I thought for a moment that con-
dard being set by the BMW's IS-minute tinuous improvement is the goal of the
test result. high-performance experience and like the

I also remember the Japanese bikes Harley of the magazine test many years
trouncing the pretenders to the perfor- ago, when called upon to perform, high-
mance throne with the Harley unable to performance individuals are in a league of
break] 00 miles an hour. The numbers their own - unique.

.This week in Lincoln County History
Courtesy ofGary Cozzens, President, Lincoln CountyHistoricalSociety

The psychling chronicles:
Performance
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Courtesy photo
Pictured is Nest Advocate Miriam Moreno, speak
ing to the Head Start Program in Mescalero.

grewup with in their home. Theyuse violenceas the
I only copingskill they know."

A pilot children'sprogramutilizingart was imple
mented in July of 2011.Art therapyhas long been a tool
used to reach traumatized children. Theprogramhelps
childrenbring their concerns and feelings to the fore
front. "In instances of domestic violence, educationis
always the key. Our missionis to end domestic violence
and we cannotdo that withoutreachingthe child wit
nessesand breakingthat pervasivepatternof abuse,"
explainsLa Pointe.

MiriamMoreno,one of theNest's Advocates
chargedwith spearheading the children'sprogram
recentlypresenteda programon healthyparentingstyles
to the MescaleroHead StartProgram. Morenomade the
point that as parents,grandparents and role modelsto
children, we must all be more awareof how our actions
affect the childrenaroundus.

Shelterstaffhas noted the successof the children's
program.Advocatesand counselors use tools such as
art therapyto connectwith the children. Withinthe safe,
secure environmentof theNest, childrencome alive.
Given tools such as art therapy, childrenmake tremen
dousprogresswith regardto sharingexperiences and
fears that they might have otherwisekept to themselves.

. The Nest DomesticViolence Shelterserveswomen
and childrenof any nationality, background or immigra
tion status. CrisisCounselors are available24 hours a
day throughthe Nest Hotline 1-888-378-6378.

CATFiSH FRIDAYS
with the Terry Bullard Band

$}()95Allyou can Eat
5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Enjoy the
Cree Experience

OPEN MIC NIGHT
Saturday Nights from 6p.m. to close

$}OO hot dogs • $400 margaritas
"Come Show What lOu Got!"

FAMILY SWIMMING MEMBERSHIP
$60per month + tax ..

Great Indoor Facility - Heated Pool

Call575-257-58,15for more informa.tion.

APRIL COLF SPECIAL
. $30 Green Fee, Cart, andHotdog, Chips'& SiJda

$20 Twilight Special everyday after} p.m.
Then come visit our restaurantfor.the

million dollar view.

therapy, the symptoms
can surfacein later years
through anger andbeliev
ing that the violencewas
acceptable. The cycle
continues with the child
turned-adult following the
abusivepattern he or she

Brad L. Treptow
Public Relations

Linea/II County Medical Center
Ruidoso Rotary Club Past President

andPaul Harris Fellow

'1 initially joined Rotary to
network withother business
professionals although I remain a
Rotarian because Jenjoy helping
my community and maintaining
the lastingfriendships I've made."

• Service Opportunities
• Friendship

• Family Foundations
• Ethical Environment

• Diversity in Membership

• Professional Networking
• International Awareness

• GoodCitizenship
• Entertainment

• Leadership Development

April is NationalChildAbusePreventionMonth.At
theNest, professional advocates, counselors and admin
istrators focus on how the cycleof violenceand abuse
affectschildren.

The U.s. AdvisoryBoardon ChildAbuseand Ne
glect suggeststhat domestic violencemay be the single
majorprecursor to childabuseand neglectfatalities in
this country. ' •

Domesticviolenceand child abuseoften occurs
withinthe same families. In a national surveyof more
than6,000 families, researchers found that50 percent
of the men who'frequently assaulted theirwives also
frequently assaulted theirchildren. Childrenare also
injuredwhen they attemptto intervene in the violence,
stepping betweenthe abuserand the victim. In its role as
a model shelter, the Nest continuesto evolve to meet the
needsof childwitnesses of domestic violence. Our in
housecounselors, NancyHarkeyLa Pointe and Maurice
Gudgel, providemuchneeded therapyto both women
andchildren at theNest.

Gudgelstates, "When a child growsup in an envi
ronment of domesticviolence,they becomeemotionally
damaged and sometimesthey sufferphysicaldamage.
If these issuesare not dealtwith throughcounseling or

Quiet time for your mind
In thisdayand the type ofmedita-

age.humanity is '4 tion that worksfor
busierthanever. We " you.It can be as
are constantly on the j simpleas slowing
go andmultitasking yourmind by focus-
has becomeaTequire-_j ing on breathing, to

mentfor life.Work- "~.',','.." pr~cticing thep~wering,raising kids, : " of mtentand takmg
preparing meals, ' .t a momen~ to ~peak

payingbills,grocer- ':;" to your WIse mner
ies shopping, help- .'iir self or yourhigher
ingwithhomework, ' power.
and thelike,arejust MediaBreak - I
a fewthings on our often set aside time
dailyto do list.When to be awayfromany
we get a moment to outsideinfluences. I

Veggie.gllrl09@gmail.comtakethI·sbreakfromrelax; you canbet we
are goingto takethat timeandenjoyit! all mediasources, including books,

Thereare manywaysforus to musicand television, as words,phrases
relax, suchas enjoying a goodbook, and rhythmscan oftendistractmy
watching television, agood meal, brain and guideme downan influenced
catching up withold friends on the path; ratherthan whatmightcome
phoneor via socialnetworks andso naturally. I alsoencourage a break
forth. Butunfortunately we oftenover- frommedia sourcesbeforesleeping,
lookone of themost important w'ays as I feel they interruptthoughts about
to relax,and that is thequietingof our my day as I relivethe day's activities,
minds. • 'both goodandbad experiences; t'o find

, ;;,' I oncehearda speaker compare answers for a bettertomorrow. I also
ourbusy brainfunctions to that of the believeit is possiblethat exposureto
muscles-in our legs.Our legsare often mediabefore bed can influence our
on the moveas they takeus to this dreamsand sleeping patterns. As a par-
placeand that, andsomeof us enjoy ent, I encourage this quiet timefor my
otheractivities thatuse thosemuscles children, at least one hourbeforebed.
andhelpus feel good,suchasjogging, Morning thoughts - each morn-
runningor swimming. Weoftengive ing I reservethe first fiveminutes
thosemuscles a breakthroughout the afterwakingfor a quiet momentof
day, andwhen wesleep,we givethem gratitude for the wonderfulblessings
an evenlongerrest. Sowhy do we in my life. I also take a minuteto set
allowourbrains to keepgoingwithout my intent for the day,such as keeping
anykind of break?(Evenas we dream a good attituderegardless of what I
ourmindis stillbusy). AsI learnthe may face duringmy day, alongwith
importance of giving my braina rest, the ability to understand and accept
I learnto understand thereare several others,andpracticingthe power of
healthbenefits as well.Herearea few forgiveness. I have found that on the
thoughts and activities to consider as days I practicemy morningthoughts, I
you too may see the importance of giv- am happierand moreproductive, and
ing yourmind a break. , am often accompanied by an extrapep

Meditation - I have foundthis in my step.
type of breakto be both calmingand Whatever you choose as your
rejuvenating. Thereare manyformsof relaxation technique I hopeyouenjoy
meditationandI suggestyou research it, as I am sureyou deserve it!

Why Join
Rotary?
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tinez, who was 5-for-6 at the
plate with a double, triple and
three runs batted in in the two
games.

He was particularly ef
fective in game two, when he
capped off a four-run second
inning for the Wildcats with his
2RBI triple.

That gave TUlarosa (3-16)
a 5-1 lead, and it was obvious
the Ruidoso bats would have to
come alive.

That didn't happen until the
third inning, when the Warriors
pushed eight runs across on
just three hits, chasing Tularosa
starter Brett Saenz from the
mound.

"The kids just had to get
refocused and do what they
do best, play good baseball,"
Alvarado said.

Alvarado turned to a com
mittee ofpitchers for the second
'game, starting with Julien
Lopez, then turning to Ryan
Yaksich in the third. He got the
win WhenRuidoso pushed all
those runs across in the bottom
ofthe frame, and allowed just
two more Wildcat runs before
being lifted for Ryan Francis in
the sixth.

Patrick Lundquist had prob
ably the best day of any Warrior
at the plate, going 5-for-6 with
a triple, double and two runs
batted in, but with 18 hits total,
the entire Ruidoso team had a
good day hitting.

The Warriors are at Hatch
today, then host Portales and
Lovington in the final District
4-3A games of the regular
season. The Warriors - 2-2 in
district after a sweep of Portales
and Lovington two weeks ago,
need two more wins next Satur
day to clinch the district title.

"This was a very good pair
of wins, because we need to
keep the roll going when we
play Hatch," Alvarado said. "I
want to see them start reaching
their peak, and this was the start
of it."

While Taylor's shoulder didn't help
matters for Gateway, Weems said it was
really only a matter of time.

"In our first district game, we faced
him," Weems said ofTaylor. "We kind of
jumped on him after a while. I had a feeling
it was going to happened."

"It shouldn't have, but it kind of took
the wind out of our sails when Andrew
couldn't keep pitching," Rapp said. "This
week, he's been to the doctor and we
thought he was going to be OK. He was for
two innings, and then it started knotting up
on him."

By the end of the third, Capitan had
a 5-1 lead and cruised the rest of the way.
Villegas pitched the whole game for the
victory.

The Warriors were able to score first in
game two, as well, getting a leadoff double
by Moody, who later scored on a grounder

Todd Fuqua/RuidosoFreePress
Capitan first baseman DillonTrapp catches a
popup in foul territory, Friday, during the Tigers'
wins over Gateway Christian at Capitan.

only three hits, thanks to two
Tularosa errors, four walks and
two hit batters by starter Nate
Aragon.

Ruidoso pretty much
cruised the rest of the way, as
Coronado kept Tularosa off the
bases - for the most part.

One Wildcat that wouldn't
be silenced was Cameron Mar-

GAMr:ONE
Tigers 7, Warriors 1
Gateway Chr 001 000 0 - 1 1 1
Capitan 005 200 - - 7 8 2
GC- Andrew Meeks, ChrisTaylor (3)and Ste
phen Bechtel. Cap - Raul Villegas and Bobby
Hughes.W - Villegas, L- Meeks. 2B- Cap (Ja
cob Wilcox) LOB - GC4, Cap 7.

GAMETWO
Tigers 10, Warriors 4
GatewayChr 100 100 2 - 4 7 5
Capitan 142 120 - ~ 10 11 1
CiC - Bechtel, Chris Bonham (6) and Tyler
Raines, Bechtel (6). Cap - TrackerBowen and
WilcoX. W- Bowen. L- Bechtel.2B- GC(Taylor
2),Cap (WilcbX). LOB - GC 7,Cap 11.

adversity to win," said Gateway
coach Rick Rapp. "We knew
we had to win both games if we
wanted to win district."

Game one started unevent
fully, as Gateway starter Andrew
Meeks - who had thrown in the
Warriors' two previous games
with Capitan - dueled to a score
less tie through two innings with
Capitan's Raul Villegas.

Gateway (6-7,3-3 district)
was able to take the lead by
pushing across a run in the third
without the benefit of a hit.
Jacob Moody - on with an error
by Tiger shortstop Jacob Wilcox
- stole second and later scored
when Meeks hit a ground ball
that should have been a routine
throw to first, only the throw
was wild and Moody scored.

But the Tigers'(l2-4, 8-0)
got things going in the bottom
of the frame, pushing across
two runs and loading the bases
before Meeks had to retire from the mound
with a tight shoulder.

Reliever Chris Taylor - who was sup
posed to start game two - didn't have much
better luck, allowing two hits and watching
as all three 'inherited runners came in to
score.

GAME TWO
Warriors 16, Wildcats 7
Tularosa 140 110 0 7 10 4
Ruidoso 108 025 - 16 11 5
Tul- BrettSaenz,AnthonyCoriz(3)and PatLathan.Rui - JulienLopez, Ryan
Yakslch (3), TyanFrancis (6)and Cade Patterson,Yaksich (6).W- Yaksich, L
Saenz.3B,;.Tul(Martinez), RuUPatrick Lundquist). 2B- Rui (GarrettThomp-•
son, Luke Chavez.AaronShatley). LOB -·TuI9, Ru18.

RUiDOSO FREE PRESS

GAME ONE
, Warriors 17, Wildcats 2

Tularosa 000 11 2 4 6
Ruidoso 4(10)0 3- 17 7 1
Tul- Nate Aragon,Greg Gonzales(2)and Pat Lathan.Rui - DenverCoro
nado and Ryan Yaksich. W- Coronado.L- Aragon.2B- Tul(Cameron Mar
tinez),Rul (Yaksich, PatrickLundquist. LOB - Tul5, Rui 4.

sometimes kids will have a ten
dency to expect someone to roll
over after they've beaten them,
and that's not always the case."

Denver Coronado went the
distance in game one, hold-
ing the Wildcats to four hits
through five innings, while the
Warriors turned in a 10-run
second inning. They did it with

Patrick Lundquist
Ruidoso baseball

Patrick Lundquist had an out
standing day against Tularosa
Saturday, going 5-for-6 at the
plate with a triple, double and
two runs hatted in during the

Warriors' doubleheader sweep
over Tularosa.

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Ruidoso's Denver Coronado slides safely into third base as Tularosa's Cameron Martinez ap
plies the tag, Saturday, at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

Tiger nine secures district title
By Todd Fuqua

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

. Following a pair of big
non-district losses to Artesia,
the Ruidoso baseball team re
ally needed a pick-me-up.

They got it in the form of a
pair of victories over Tularosa
Saturday, winning 17-2 and
16-7.

While the Warriors (8-10)
found things easy in the first
game - shutting out Tularosa
until the fourth inning - the
Wildcats actually took a 5-1
lead in game two.

Alvarado said that was due
his team's somewhat lax atti
tude following a big blowout.

"It started out a little
shaky," Alvarado said of the
second game. "Our focus
wasn't there from the start,

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN - All season long, the Capi
tan Tigers have been the team to 'beat in
District 4-1A.

After their doubleheader sweep of
Gateway Christian Friday, they're still the
team to beat.

, But while the Tigers may have secured
their second straight District 4-1A title 
and another trip to the state tournament
- the Warriors didn't make it easy on them.
They also Showed they had no quit in them,

,scoring two runs in the top of the seventh
inning of game two to give Capitan coach
James Weems fits.

"Finishing a game like we did, we had
a chance to put them away, and we just
didn't do it," Weems said. "The bats stalled,
pitching kind offlies away. But the outs
came, so it ended up good for us."

"We've got to battle our way through
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SPORTS
Ruidoso earns big sweep overTulie

LITTLELEAGUE

Farm
April15 - Pirates9, Mets8
April16 -Tigers 11,Pirates10
ApriJ 17 - Yankees 3, D'Backs 3
April18 - Mets 10,A's 0
April19 - Pirates9,Yankees 2
April20 - Mets8, D'Backs 1
AprIl21-A's 13,Tigers11

Pirates9, D'Backs 8
April22 - A's 23,Yankees 11

RESULTS

April17 - Phlllies 8, RedSox1
April 19 - Dodgers 17,RedSox8
April20 - Pirates 11,Phil lies7

April 16 - Dodgers 11.Tlqers 10
April 17 - Yankees 15,Cubs4
April 20 - Marlins 14,Tigers1
April 21 - Dodgers 16,Yankees

• Rays 12,Cubs1
April 22 - Rays 11,Tigers1

Dodgers 17,Cubs4

W
Pirates 3
Jays 3
Phillies 2
Dodgers 2
RedSox 0

SPORTS UPCOMING .

April 24, 2012

April 17
Baseball
Capitan 7, Logan2
Artesia8, Ruidoso 0
Artesia15,Ruidoso 6
Softball
Capitan 14,Mesilla Valley 0
Capitan 14,Mesilla Valley 1
Portales11,Ruidoso1 .
Portales11,Ruidoso 1

April 19
Softball
Dexter7,Capitan5
Mesilla Valley 18,Mescalero 0
Mesilla Valley 21, Mescalero 1
Boystennis •
NMMI 8, Ruidoso1
Girlstennis
NMMI 5, Ruidoso4

April 20
Baseball
Capitan 7,GatewayChristian 1
Capitan 10,GatewayChristian 4

April 21
Baseball
Ruidoso17,Tularosa2
Ruidoso16,Tularosa 7
Softball
WestLasVegas11,Ruidoso 6
West Las Vegas20,Ruidoso5

April 23
Baseball
Capitan at Elida, late
Tennis
Ruidosoat Lovington, late

W
·Marlins 4
Dodgers 3
Rays 3
Dodgers 1
Yankees 1
Tigers 1
Cubs 1

April 24
Baseball
Ruidosoat Hatch (2),3 p.rn.
Softball
Lovingtonat Ruidoso (2),3 p.rn.
Capitan at Mescalero(2), 3 p.m.

April 26
Baseball
ArtesiaJVat Capitan (2), 3 p.m.
Softball

, Ruidosoat Mesilla Valley (2), 3 p.rn.

April 27
Softball
Portalesat Ruidoso(2), 3 p.rn.
Golf
Ruidosoin last chance qualifierat
NewMexico Military Institute in
Roswell, 8 a.m.
Track and field
Ruidosoat Socorro Invite, 10 a.m,
Mescalero in' District8-1Ameet at Jal,
to a.rn,
Tennis
RuidosoIn District3·1A/3A tourna
ment at Lovington, TBA

April 28
Baseball

District4-3A round robin play
at White Mountain Athletic Complex
RUidoso vs.LoVington, 10 a.rn,
Portalesvs.Lovington, noon,
Ruidosovs.Portales,2 p.rn.
Softball
Mesilla Valley at Mescalero (2), 11 a.rn,
Capitan at Lordsburg(2), 1 p.m,
Track and field
Carrizozo in District7-1 Ameet at
Mountainair, 9 a.rn,
Capitan in District5-2A meet at
Lordsburg, 9 am, '
Tennis
RUidoso In District3-1 A/3A touna
ment at Lovington, TBA

April 30
Golf
Ruidosoin District4-1 N3A tourna
ment at Socorro,8 arn.
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Ruidoso girls'goals getting bigger

Photo by Karen Boehler
Ruidoso's Kaylor Grado follows her shot at Spring River golf course in Roswell
during the first day of the Spring Classic, April 16,

By Todd Fuqua
sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Yes, yes, the Ruidoso girls got
two more state qualifying legs in this
year's Spring Classic at Roswell's
Spring River and New Mexico Mili
tary Institute golf courses.

But the Lady Warriors had already
secured their spots at state the week
before during the Leroy Gooch, and
'coach Melissa Misquez said the goal
now is to start placing in thetop three
at these tournaments.

"Getting our legs isn't good
enough for them anymore," Misquez
said. "Now they want to push harder
and place higher."

The Lady Warriors scored a 497
on the tournament's first day at Spring
River Monday, then shot 482 on Tues
day at NMMI. They finished seventh
out of a field of 12. ,

Taylor Fjelland shot 89 both days,
and Misquez said she's transformed
into a leader in the course ofthe year.

"Taylor is leading them to practice
harder and develop a will to win,"
Misquez said. "She's risen to the chal
lenge and has come around to be a
great leader for the team."

Both Ruidoso teams have only one
more meet left before the district tour
nament at Socorro, having played in
a three-team meet Monday at UNM's
Championship South course in Albu
querque. They'll be at a last-chance
qualifier Friday at NMMI.

"They really want to shoot a
respectable score at UNM, since
that's where the slate tournament is,"
Misquez said. "They're wanting to
learn as much as they can about· that
course and be competitive at state."

The Ruidoso boys struggled in the
two-day event, shooting 346 at NMMI
Monday and 349 on Tuesday at Spring
River. Neither score was good enough
for a qualifying leg. Tony Nanz shot 82
and 80 - not bad scores, but not good
enough for individual legs, either.

"He had a couple ofbad breaks
that kept him from putting a good
round together," said boys coach Eric
Eggleston. "He could have really
spiraled down today (Tuesday), but
was able to catch himself and turn in
a respectable score, but was still one
shot short of his final individual leg.
He's right there."

The boys still have only one team
leg to get to state, meaning they need
to shoot qualifying scores at both
UNM and NMMI this week to get
in. They could secure a spot at state
with a win at the district tournament,
but Eggleston said that's kind of a tall
order. I

"Not only would we have to win,
we'd have to shoot a qualifying score,"
Eggleston said. "That's a tough Course
(New Mexico Tech), and it's Socorro's
home course. They beat us by 35 shots
at Spring River, and district is Ontheir
home turf We'd have our work cut out
for us."
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LadyWarriors to try to stop losing skid
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tives.'
While Ruidoso was

at least keeping the Lady
Rams from running
completely rampant over
the course of five innings,
Portales pitcher Kelsey
Laurenz held the Lady
Warriors to just three hits
in both contests.

For details, visit
www.RaceRuidoso.com
orour Rewards Club.

PLAYAPRIL 2-JUNE 2
FORYOUR

CHANCETOWIN

than the scores reflect.
"The scores could

have been even more
lopsided, but we were
holding them to just one
or two runs per inning
instead of7 or 8," Beltran
said. "Also, we lasted into
the fifth inning instead of
bowing out in the third.
There were some posi-

NA
2012 C~EVROLET EQUINOX

the fourth inning, though,
exploding for eight runs
on five hits, including
a grand slam by Kayla
Rodriguez which landed
in the bleachers beyond
the left field fence.

At Portales, Ruidoso
lost by identical scores of
11-1, but Beltran said his
team actually did better

Ruidoso DOWDS Race TraCk &Casino
26225 US lIlghway 70 • Ruidoso DOWDS.t~ 88846
. For More Information Call (575) 37lH4ll1

www.RaceRuidoso.com
BillY The Kid Cilino "1 Rliponllbf.Gamlng ProperlY. For nior.lnfOlmll1lon, pI.INcall (8OOl512-1142.

After spotting the
Lady Indians (14-3) five
more runs in the top of
the sixth and one more in
the seventh offRuidoso
starter Amanda Bryant,
the Lady Warriors again
tried a comeback in their
final at-bats. Marissa
Gonzales reached On a'
walk and then was driven
home by a two-run home
tun by Vincent.

L'brely Enriquez then' , ;
reached on an error. But
after Shanna Sandoval
flew out to right field, En
riquez was erased as part
of a 6-4-3 double play hit.
into by Sarah Reynolds to
bring the game to a close.

Cobre opened game
two with four runs in the
first two innings, taking
advantage of six walks
issued by Vincent, who
started the contest.

The Lady Indians
really opened things up in

for any event, call Sandee Jourden at
257A565.

Dates for events are:
'Swimming ':"April24 at 19 a.m.,

theRAC.
Billiards - April 24 at 10:30 a.m,

at Ruidoso Senior Center.
Basketball free throw and three

pointers - April 28, 10 a.m. at the
Middle School outdoor courts.

Horseshoes, May 22 at 10 a.m.,
Smokey Bear Forest Trail parking lot.

Recreational events - May 25, 9
a.rn. at Ruidoso High School track.

Track and field - May 26, 9 a.m.,
Ruidoso High School track.

Pickleball - First week of May,
call 630-1099 to enter.

Raquetball and tennis, Contact
Bart Young at 257·3193.

Big Willie Classic
A golf fundraiser for People for

Kids will be'held June 16 at Valle Del
Sol Golf Course in Carrizozo. The
tournament is also accepting prize or
cash donations to keep the event fun
and interesting for participants.

Prizes may include - but are not
limited to - golf bags, golf clubs,
balls, towels, trophies and gift cards.

This event is named after Willie
Silva, a long-time business owner in
Carrizozo. He contributed greatly over
many years to his community, and we
would like to continue that tradition.

For more information, contact
James Silva at 480·332-4354.

16, dropping 14-6 and
15-5 decisions to Cobre,
ranked No.4 by NMOTC.
com.
, "I just wanted these
to be some good games,
to have some decent
defense and hit the ball,"
said Ruidoso coach Sal
Beltran. "We did that,
except for one or two
innings, and .th.~t's what

. killed us:'·', ,,,,:
Rtlitl\)!fo \Viisn't ex

act�y steamrolled to begin
with in each game. The

. Lady Warriors trailed by
only a run heading into
the fourth inning of the
first game, and made an
attempt at a comeback
in the bottom of that
frame, but literally ran
themselves out of a big
ger inning when Marissa
Gonzales was thrown
out at the plate, trying
to score on a double by
Destri Vincent.

Full contact football
Are you a former high school star

wanting to relive your time on the
gridiron? Are you interested in helping
to raise funds for the Ruidoso High
School athletic program?

Ifso, then you need to be on an
alumni team that will play in a full
contact - pads and everything - game
at Horton Stadium May 12 against
Tularosa.

All equipment will be supplied,
and cost is $95 per player to partici
pate. You do not have to be a Ruidoso
High School graduate to play.

Half of all proceeds will go
directly to the RHS athletic program,
and tickets are available by contacting
Erik Padilla at 505-331-0353. Prac
tices are Sundays at 3 p.m. at the RHS
practice field.

Senior Olympics
Qualifying for this year's state

Seniors Olympics has begun, and this
year is also a qualifying year for the
2013 national games in Cleveland.

The age minimum is 50 years as
ofDee. 31,2012, and a $5 registration
fee entitles the individual to partici
pate in all offered events. Deadline
for early bird registration of $45 for
state games is May 31, while regular
registration is $60 by June 15. Late
registration is $70 by June 30. There
is also an extra fee for bowling, golf,
swimming and racquetball. To sign up

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Ruidoso softball
team started the year with
three straight wins - and
might have had a tourna
ment trophy if the season
opening Hot Springs
tournament hadn't been
snowed out in the cham
pionship .game:'·

Bu(~im:~~h~n, the
Lady Warriors have won
only one game.

The Lady Warriors
are 4-15 overall and
winless in District 4-3A,
following a week in
which they've dropped
four games to top 10
teams Cobre at home and
West Las Vegas orr the
road, and a pair of district
games to top-ranked
Portales.

Ruidoso began the
week with Cobre April

By Todd Fuqua

Sports in brief
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By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It has not been an easy season for the Ru
idoso tennis team, but on April 19, the Lady
Warriors came close to earninga District
3-1N3A victory over New Mexico Military
Institute.

Ruidoso lost 5-4, but had some really
good matches and wins that gave both them
and coach Dennis Johnston some confidence.

Probably
the most excit
ing victory for
Ruidoso came
at No.5 singles,
which pitted
eighth grader
Erika French
against NMMI's
Choe Ikard.

French won
7-6, 7-6 (7-5),
6-3 in an ex
hausting match
that pitted two
players whose Erika French
playing styles
were almost identical.

"That was an awesome match," Johnston
said. "Both were so similar and kept hitting
that ball back and forth, There were a lot of
.greatvolleys."

The team match came down to No.3
singles, with Frida Moheng taking NMMI's
Mariah Garcia to three sets before falling 6-3,
3-6, 6-2. That tipped the scale in the Lady
Colts' favor.

"It would have been nice to win this, to
give us a better seed in district," Johnston
said. "But the matches gave them a lotof
confidence,"

On the boys side, NMMI made short
work of the Warriors, sweeping to a 9-0 vic
tory.

Daniel Marshall at No.1 singles gave
Gavin Lyncha run for his money, though,
falling 6-3,6-2.

"That was their best player, and the best
Daniel's played all year," Johnston said. "He
knew what he had to do to be competitive."

Ruidoso district season continuedMon
day at Lovington, and the Warriors will be
back in Lovington this weekend for the dis
trict toumament.

Ruidoso girls
fall just short

Have you suffered a
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As well as the War
rior duo has done in the
event this season, Har
relson said they'll find
the going rough at state.

"To have two in the
top six with this level
of competition is really
good,butfouroutof
the top six were in 3A,"
Harrelson said. "That's
how tough Class 3A is
in this event."

This coming Friday
is the Socorro Invita
tional, a meet Harrelson
opted for instead of the
Mirmanian Invite in Las
Cruces.

"This will be an all
3Ameet, and we'll be
seeing a lot of schools
from up north there,"
Harrelson said. "Por
tales and Lovington are
about the only teams
that won't be there, but
they're in our district, so
we've seen them plenty.

"This is pretty much
a preview of the 3A
state meet," he added.
"This will help us with
strategy when we get to
state,"

Norris was able to run it down for the
final out, and the Dexter celebration
began,

Thursday's game marked the
final non-district tilt for Capitan.
Griego said the loss may have been
disappointing for his team, but it
actually didn't hurt the Lady Tigers
as much as some might thing.

"This was good timing for some
thing like this. Wecan learn.from it,"
Griego said. "This wasn't a district
game, and it wasn't in the state tour
nament, I would rather have a game
like this than beat someone 40-0.
This was more of a challenge."

Wins at Cruces
The Lady Tigers' day at Mesilla

Valleywas good in more ways than
one.

Capitan won 14-0 and 14-1
thanks to a lot of hitting.

"This was actually a challenge
for us, although the scoring doesn't
reflect it," Griego said. "Their start
ing pitcher was about as good as it
gets, and that shows how well our
girls hit the ball.'

Griego said every member of his
team (6-0 district) hit the ball well,
while pitcher Sidni Hughes allowed
no hits at all in the two games.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

5 feet, 10 inches, while
the Lady Warriormile
relay got in with a time of
4:23.25. Freshman Andi
Harrelson also got a time
of 1:02.95 to qualify in the
400, and was fourth over
all in the longjump with a
leapof 16-2.

Tanner Chavez was
one of those that improved
on his state qualifying
mark, doing so in the shot
put with a throw of48
1012. He was third overall,
while teammateMatthew
Cart was fifth with a heave
of 46 feet even.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso second baseman Teyna Montoya connects for
a hit during her team's softball game a'gainst Dexter at
Capitan April 26.

and are at home this
Thursday for a double
header againstArtesia's
junior varsity to end the
regular season.

Bowen
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Lady Delllons'7,LadyTIgers5
Dexter 140 100 1 - 7 3 S'
Cilpltan 301 000 1 - 5 7 1
Dex- Taylor Miles andsandra Madrid,
Cap- SldnlH!Jghes and Jamie Fields:
W- Hllghes, l- Helds, HR - Cap(Tey-.
na Montoya). 3B- Cap (Hughes). 2B
- Dex (Veonlca Duran), Cap{Hughes,
Milrlt2'1 Naval. LOB - Dex7, CilP 4.

...

Hughes, but Hughes was thrown out
trying to stretch it into a triple, which
stopped the momentum.

Each team later scored a run
each, then both defenses settled down
to hold each other scoreless until the
final inning.

Dexter again took advantage ofa
little Hughes wildness, as the Capitan
pitcher hit Haley Norris to put her
on base, Norris stole second base,
advanced to third on a groundout by
Pearl Duran, then scored on a wild
pitch,

Capitan got two hits in the final
half inning, but only scored once, and
even that was almost an out,

Montoya, on with a fielders
choice with two outs, almost record
ed the final out of the game when
she rounded the bag at third follow
ing a Fields single and was caught
in a rundown. She was able to score
when a throw
by Dexter third
baseman Ari
anna Chavez
went awry.

"There
were a couple
ofbad calls on
the basepaths,
but I'm aggres
sive and it's
hard to change
that from game
to game,"
Griego said.
"Ofcourse,
Teyna said'she
always had that
under control."

Espinosa
got a hold of a
pitch and drove
it to left center
field after
that, Q\)1 Lady
Demon center
fielder Haley

rl'

boys trailed defending
state champion Lovington
and challenger Socorro,
they didn't trail them by
much.

There were even
some new state qualifiers,
something that didn't hap
pen at last week's Warrior
Invitational in Ruidoso.

"We were just trying
to improve on individual
marks, for the most part,"
said Ruidoso coach Colt
Harrelson.

Freshman Travis
Mosher qualified in the
high jump with a leap of

and Gateway coming to
bat. Rapp said his team
never quit and their per
formance in the top of the
seventh proved it.

The Warriors scored
two runs on a sacrifice
fly to center by Taylor
and an RBI single by
Stephen Bechtel, but
Tiger pitcher Tracker
Bowen - who also went
the distance for Capi-
tan - struck out Chris
Bonham to end the game.

The Tigers faced
Elida on the toad Mon
day in their final District
4-.1A game ofthe season,

TIGERS from pg. 13

to first by Chris Taylor.
The lead didn't last

long, as Capitan got a run
on a hard hit double by
Wilcox to score Bobby
Hughes. The ball hit the
top six inches of the fence
before falling back to the
field. Just three inches
higher, Wilcox would
have had a two run home
run.

The Tigers then got
four runs in the second
inning and scored in
every inning from then on
excepting the sixth.

That inning was
particularly.frustrating
for Capitan, as they had
the bases loaded with two
outs, needingjust two to
bring the game to a close
on the lO-runrule. But It
hard grounder hit by Wil
cox went straight to Wat
rior third baseman Tucker
Bruns, who fielded it and
stepped on third to retire
Villegas for the third out.

No runs for Capitan,

By Todd Fuqua
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso's track squad
got a real test of its mettle
at Artesia on Friday.

The Warriors were one
of only four 3A schools at
the meet - Hope Christian,
Lovington and Socorro
were the other - and the
competition from big and
mid-sized schools alike
was brutal.

As a result, neither the
boys or girls placed very
high in the team standings
- but while the Ruidoso

April24, 2012

New and improved times for Ruidoso

By Todd Fuqua

LadyTigers coach not disappointed
sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

CAPITAN - Capitan softball
coach Rodney Griego knows it's dan
gerous to overestimate a team.

Two days after they swept Me
silla Valleyto remain undefeated in
District 4-lAJ2A, the Lady Tigers
learnedjust how dangerous under
estimating a team can be, falling to
Dexter'7-5,ApriI19, in what was
the Lady Demons' sixth win of the
season.

For one inning at least, it looked
as though the Lady Tigers would
continue Dexter's losing ways by
taking a 3-1 lead, but then the Lady
Demons scored four runs in the top
of the second to take a lead they
wouldn't relinquish.

Dexter (6-]4) took advantage of
walks and wild pitches by Lady Tiger
starter Sidni Hughes, who allowed
those four runs in the second inning
thanks to five walks and two wild
pitches. The Lady Demons had only
one hit in the frame, and were held
to just three base knocks in the entire
game.

The biggest hit for Dexter was
a 2-RBI single by Sandra Madrid in
the second inning.

Capitan (12-5) had problems
hitting against Lady Demon starter
Taylor Miles, whose fastball wasn't
as fast as the Lady Tigers are accus
tomed to seeing.

"We have a harder time with
pitchers that are a bit slower. She's a
fine pitcher, but it's just slower than
we're used to," Griegosaid. "We also
had only about six girls hitting today,
instead of all nine."

After spotting Dexter a I-a lead
in the top of the first, Capitan wasted
little time evening things up in the
bottom of the frame when leadoff
hitter Teyna Montoya slammed a
pitch over left fielder Arianna Otero's
head. .

Otero fell down on the play and
the ball rolled to the fence. That al
lowed the speedy Montoya to round
the bases for an inside-the park home
run.

The Lady Tigers scored 1W9,' .,.
more runs on a run scoring single by
Kyrnbra Espinosa and RBI double by
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Gotta love those hills when marathoning
by Sarah Crewe
with TV Wyant

"Great men are rarely isolated
mountain peaks, they are the sum
mits ofranges. "

- Thomas W. Higginson

If you watched this year's Bos
ton Marathon, you surely noticed
the smooth, seemingly effortless
running displayed by the world's
elite marathoners.

With temperatures soaring into
the 80s, it was also a case study
on how to nm - and not to nm 
in the heat. And the hills, those
dreaded hills. The iconic Boston
Marathon point-to-point course
features the Newton hills, starting
at the 16-mile mark, and is high
lighted by the notorious Heartbreak
Hill at the 20-mile mark, just when
many runners are "hitting the wall."

Watch the footage on Universal
Sports online at http://universal
sports.comJ?s=boston+marathon.
You will see perfect form, from all
angles. Uphill and down. It looks
so easy, but alas, if it were so we
would all run sub-five-minute miles
for 26.2 miles.

How do they get so fast? For
getting genes and upbringing for
a moment (which makes up much
of what makes them fast ... think
few school buses in Kenya), let's
pinpoint how normal folks like you
and me can run like a pro, or at
least improve a bit, to get through

the hills on the Ruidoso Sprint
Triathlon run on June 9.

"Speed kills." That's a quote
that most runners utter when
they're injured from doing too
much speed work on a track. In
stead of risking injury, run the hills.
"There is nothing better for devel
oping speed and muscle power",
says Brad Hudson, marathon coach
to the stars.

Running hills helps leg
strength, efficiency and your ability
to use oxygen. More importantly,
you are less prone to injuriesrun
ning hills than you are by running
track repeats because the "slope
shortens the distance you have to
... land, reducing impact," accord
ing to Marc Bloom, nmning expert
at Runner's World.

"You can certainly replace
hill running for track work. It's
the same result," says the United
States' only Olympic marathon
gold medalist Frank Shorter.He
gained prominence racing on the
track as a member ofthe legend
ary Florida Track Club and has
since been running the hills around
Boulder, Colorado for more than 30
years.

Runningup hills fast, but short,
helps. The great thing about Ru
idoso is that everywhere you look
there are hills, it's a tremendous
local resource. Find a short but
steep hill (6-percent-plus grade).
In fact, pick a hill on the Ruidoso
Sprint Triathlon run course. After a
20-minute warm-up, run as fast as

you can up that hill for 10 seconds.
Walk back down the hill and jog
easily for two minutes. Repeat.
Cool down. Do this once a week. .
Each week add one repeat until you
get to eight. Take a'couple of weeks
off after you do eight, then start all
over again. Mark where you are af
ter the 10 seconds. After the second
round, see ifyou run farther with
each 10-second repeat.

Now, rest assured the win
ners of the Boston Marathon do a
bit more than run lO-second hill
repeats, but everyone has to start
somewhere.

All columns are at http://
www.ruidosofreepress.corn/pages/
sports_area.

Sarah Crewe is a USAT (USA
Triathlon) Levell coach who
coaches triathletes and is a certi
fied RPM,yoga and American
Swim Coach Association Level
2 coach. She is leadfaculty for
health andphysical education at
ENMU. To contact Sarah Crewe for
training or learn more about the
RuidosoSprint Triathlon, call the
Ruidoso Athletic Club at 257-4900.

Ifyo 11 have any training ques
tions for Sarah Crewe, email them
to editor@ruidosojreepress.com.

Always contact your doctor
before beginning physical train
ing and it is advisable to have a
personal coach.

Courtesy
Boston Marathon winner Wesley Korir running
through the Newton hills on his way to victory on
April 16. "I knew it was going to be hot, and one
important thing that I had to take care of today ...
was really hydrate as much as possible. I guess my
biology degree kicked in a little bit:' he said after
the victory.

Final Capitan boys relay team qualifies for state

I,
"

1
, '

"We'll be working
on the handoffs and start
times," Justiss said. "We
also need points from
other events if we want to
challenge for a state title."

.575-336-2052

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching
. Water Damage Restoration

Steam-Cleaned Sofa: 569.95
Love Seat: 549.95 • Chairs 529.95

Dry Cleaning Available

to be held May 4-5 in .
Albuquerque. Justiss is
just glad he's got all the
relay teams in already,
and now it's a matter of
fine tuning.

>Bookkeeplnq services
>Payrail reporting services
>Accounts receivable and payable services
>New business start up services
>QuickBooks setup and training
>Tax plcnnlnq and preparation
>Business operations and management

consultants
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A& E BUSINESS SERVICES LlC

575-613-6970
aebusinessservicesllc.com

The air in the mountains isthin 
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

- by a full foot.
Next up is the District

5-2A meet at Lordsburg
this Saturday. This is the
last chance to get quali
fied for the state meet,

competing in five differ
ent events.

"I was back and
forth a lot with Dustee,"
Sedillo said. "But it was
exciting to see those boys
get in."

The Tiger 4x400
squad turned in a time of
3:36.78, just over three
seconds better than the
qualifying mark.

Eldridge has qualified
in two events, and cur
rently leads all state quali
fiers in the pole vault - an
even in which she's the
defending state champion

e$otlrCeS
• Tree Thinning +

Needle Removal
• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

every small school in
the area - was cancelled
due to roots coming up
through the track, so Jus
tiss found himself scram
bling to get into another
meet.

He got Capitan in
to the Estancia meet on
Saturday, but then found
he couldn't go himself
because of a family
emergency, so girls coach
Vicki Sedillo was in
charge - with a little help.

Sedillo had her
hands full with Dustee
Rae Eldridge, who was

~~l lOCAL\.....c~$fj.., ...........•...

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

•
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ADivision ofStagner Enterprises. UP

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It's been quite a week
for coach Collin Justiss
and the Capitan boys
track team.

The Tiger relays
which Justiss has called
the backbone of the
team - were missing
qualifying one event, the
4x400, and were hoping
to'get that all-important
time at their own Tiger
Relays on Thursday.

But the meet - which
would have also featured

By Todd Fuqua
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SWEET (DARITY
Your budget buys you MORE

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
furniture - Housewares - Detor

Shop: Mon-Sat, 10-5 • Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
t!wy 70, between Jorges &Walmart

575·378·0041
Benefiting THE NEST DomestlcViolence Shelter
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said. "Now go do the
right thing!"

ally. "What's exactly is
the problem?"

I said, "Well ... it's
my pig, Dr. Laura, he
thinks he's a super hero,"

"A super hero?" she
questioned. "What are
you trying to say - that
he's got a superior-
ity complex - that he
thinks he's better than
the rest of us?"

"No," I said, "he's
not a politician, Dr.
Laura ... he's just a
humble super hero."

"That's funny," she

Copyright © 2012
JayMcKittrick

I called Dr. Laura
the other day because
I love listening to her
radio show, (it's a guy
thing) and after waiting
20 minutes to get on the
air.f said to her: "Dr.
Laura, I sure hope that
you can help me."

"I sure hope I can,"
she said very profession-

Calling
Dr. Laura

Grown Boyz" is a band on the rise
that is.well known around the south
west for performing live, and play
ing a wide range ofvariety music,
including Alternative Rock, Spanish,
Country and Western, Cumbias, Clas
sic Rock, Blues, Oldies and many
more. This versatile band has been

HOMEGROWN BOYZ . .

Pyrex Perculators playlist is inspired
by bands like Motorhead and Metallica.
They are excited about being partof the
May 19 fundraiser supporting the youth
ofRuidoso,

six years ago in Ruidoso and still feature
all of the original band members: Josh
Tauric - rhythm/lead guitar and vocals,
was born in San Jose, Calif.; Calibur
Clark - bass guitar and vocals, was born
in Austin; Zeke Sanchez - drums and
vocals, was born and raised in Ruidoso.
One ofthe Pyrex Perculators original cast
members.Anthony McTiegue, started
another favorite local rock band, Horne
Grow~Boyz.

~~~.._.

New Mexico's very own "H~me-

JACENILEE . .... '.'
Jace n' Lee is a sextet of highly

professional musicians that are true road
warriors, Playing a mixture of Southern
Rock, Country, Rock, and ballads, the
dance floor is filled everywhere they play.
Jace Cadle mej RB. Lee in'2005 during
an open mic night at a venue just north of
Atlanta. B.R plays lead guitar, sings and
writes music. Jace has since played exten
sively around the Atlanta area. Jace plays
rhythm guitar, sings lead vocals, writes
music and is an accomplished artist. Over
the next several years, while playing in
different projects, their paths continued to
cross. In 2009, they decided to join forces,
creating Jace nLee. Steve "Song Rider"
Dempsey was asked to play bass (the
famous Thunderbird bass), vocals and
song writing. Next was RB. 's lifelong
friend, Lou Park. Lou's talents include
rhythm guitar, mandolin, harmonica,
keyboard, vocals as well as song writ
ing, To round it off, Dawg Burnett,
Steve's close friend, was brought in to
play drums and so began Jace n' Lee.
Currently traveling with Jace n' Lee
are two valuable new members. Miss
Kelly Green and Rick, "Mr. Smee."
The various members ofthe band
have played and toured with artists
such as: Confederate Railroad, David
Allan Coe, Molly Hatchet, the Byrds,
Government Mule, Eric Quincy Tate,
Hank Williams, Jr. and more. Now, as a
cohesive unit, Jace n' Lee is road-tested
and crowd-approved.

The Pyrex Perculators were founded
PYREX PERCULATORS .i.

!
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ENTERTAINMENT
Jace n' Lee to headline Family. n' Fr.iends Music Festival

On May 19 from 10 a.m until 10 playing all over New Mexico and West
p.m., at the Ruidoso Convention Center, Texas, and is creating a large fan base
the inaugural Family n' Friends Music who are all looking forward to the release
Festival, headlined by Jace N' Lee will of their debut rock album. The Horne-
bring a variety of live music benefitting Grown Boyz feature Anthony McTeigue-
Lincoln County Juvenile Justice and vocals, guitar; Chris Greigo - vocals, bass
Team Builders. \ and Leo Chavez - drummer. The Home-

Each of the 10 bandswill be featured Grown Boyz have performed in front of
on WI 05 and KRUI during NM in the large crowds opening up for worldwide
Morning. acts such as: Tommy Chong, War, Los

Lobos and many more. The band is about
to release their debut rock album in 2012,

Keynote Speaker:'
Ruth Graham, daughter ofEllEy Graham
Teen children struggle with bulimia, drugs, unplanned preg
nancies. An unfaithful husband crashes a longtime marriage.
Divorces. A joyous period with a new mate crushed when he is
involved in a near fatal automobile accident.

How does God test our faith? Ruth Graham has been down that
road. She knows what it is like to doubt, and she knows what it .
is like to pick herself up in the Word and walk in His path. 'This

·"'1 courageous WOl11an'~ ~ials haveled her ~o form the Ruth Gra-
~ ham. and Friends Ministry that has special appeal to those who

. I
I feel marginalized by life, those who might identiJY with the
I title ofone of her hooks, 111. Every Pew Sits a Broken. Heart.
I , ,
!,The daughter of beloved and Internationally known evangelist
: Billy Graham, Ruth will be the gtiest speaker at the Lincoln

County Prayer Breakfast this year.

Ruth has appeared on a variety of radio and television shows
including Good Morning, America, The Hour of Power, Focus
on the Family, Fox &. Friends, CBN, Life Today, and CNN.

Because of the problems she has faced in her own life, Ruth
says, she has a special feeling in her heart for those whose
struggles make them doubt their faith and whose obstacles
seem almost insurmountable. Reaching out to these people has
been the underpinning of her new ministerial outreach and is
the theme ofa second book, FearNot To,11O,·rOtlJ.

2012
L~~glfj.County

'J," JiBreMast
'I.I!vention Center
,·'{tBlanca Drive .

:-,~~~

Thursday, May 3
Doors open at 6:15 a.m.

. ~

Breakfast Buffet opens: 6:30 a.m.
Program begins: 6:50a.m.

.Tickets:1ndividual$J0
Corporate Sponsors $200ltable (10 seats)

Youth Rally'
Wed~e'sday,May 2

Angus Nazarene Church
Speaker: Malcolm Marshall

Dinner: 5:30p. m. • Speaker: 6:15p. m.

Thursday, May3
Speaker: 6:15pm

( .
Contact: Gary Woodward 575-937-2849; R.B. Holmes,

575-937-4103; MikeRice, 575-937-0071; KEDU Radio,
575-258-1386, 1009 Mechem Drive, Suite 11
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Remembering Alex Brown
,.
"

By Madison Miller
RHSstudent

On April 21 the "Students Against
Destructive Decisions" (SAD.D.) spon
sored all assembly at the Ruidoso High
School for the "Remember Alex Brown
Foundation" (R.A.B.), WllO'S mission
is to ask everyone to sign a pledge to
refrain from texting while driving. The
Brown family, Johnny, Jeanne, and
Katrina Brown, came to the high school
to give a presentation about the dangers
inherent to texting and driving. The
Brown's spoke ofthe heartache they felt
when they lost their oldest daughter, and
sister, Alex Brown.

Alex was killed in a single-car .
accident that occurred while she was
texting and driving on her way to school,
in November of2009; she never made it
to her destination. Jeanne Brown, Alex's
mother, told ofhow she had gone look-

ing for Alex after she had been notified
that Alex hadn't made it to school that
day. She found her daughter's white
truck, mangled and wrecked, off the side
of the road. Alex had been thrown from
the vehicle and critically injured as the
truck rolled over her. Alex was airlifted
to the nearest trauma center, but shortly
after passed away.

The Brown family believes that
their daughter'S death could have been
avoided. As part oftheir presentation,
they displayed the actual wreckage of
Alex's truck, strapped onto a trailer.
Students were encouraged to climb up
and view the inside of the vehicle. They
wanted to make it clear, that driving a
motor vehicle can be very dangerous
unto itself, much less with the distraction
of a cell phone.

Jeanne gave students optional apps
to download free to the their phones

that either will read
any text messages
coming in or send an
automatic reply that
states that the person
is busy driving and
will call the sender
back later.

There is no text
message that is worth
taking a life. For
your own safety, and
the sake of loved
ones, please don't
text and drive. For Dana O'Toole.
more information, or to take the pledge,
go to rememberalexbrownfoundation.
org.

Ruidoso SADD encourages parents
to have their family members download
the free apps: www.Phonetluard.com,
www.Text'Ioggle.com, www.drivesafe.ly

April 24,2012

(Reads text messages to you.)
The RHS SADD members would

also like to thank The Lodge at Sierra
Blanca for donating the accommodations
for the Brown family. Also attending
were SOme students from Capitan and
Carrizozo high schools.

Spay and neuter programs' help reduce unwanted animals

"I
i
j

)..

regarding these SNAP grants should contact our shelter
office 57~-257-984·1.

Elmo is ahappy-go-lucky little guy Genie is a friskygirl who is around a
who loves to be outside. When inside year old and weighs 8 pounds. She

he stays is a very
cuddled happy and
up in his , friendly
bed. He kitty who
socializes would love
well with to find a

other great new
small home. She

dogs and has been
loves in the
going shelter

for long since Dec.
walks. He has been in the shelter 10 of last

longer than any other dog and we year, which is longer than any other
really want to find him a home. animal that we have.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County, Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com '

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets

Those wishing to have free-roaming cats fixed and
vaccinated for rabies at no cost to them should contact
Betty at 575-378-1039.

Once a free-roaming
cat has been spayed or
neutered, it will be re
turned to the area it came
from where it will be '
monitored and cared for
by its caretaker.

For dogs, two grants
for spay and neuter assis
tance programs (SNAP)
have been awarded. The
terms of agreement stipu-

. late complete anonymity
of the donor. One grant ..
applies to dogs of40
pounds or more and the
second grant is for dogs
less than 40 pounds. Both
grants are to be used to
pay for spay and neuter
services whose owners
could not otherwise afford
the procedures.

Persons who wish
additional information

To benefit

The Humane Society of Lincoln County
A major source ofhomeless dogs and cats is the

breeding ofunwanted animals. Some puppies and kit
tens are born to domesticated dogs and cats; however,
by far the most significant cause of births ofunwanted
kittens is the breeding of free-roaming cats. An edu
cated guess by the executive director of the Humane
Society ofLincoln County (HSLC) puts the number
offree-roaming cats in the county at as high as 4,000
animals.

The problem with unwanted puppies is far less for
the simple reason that dogs are less capable of surviv
ing Ontheir own, compared to cats. Nevertheless, there
are a significant number ofunwanted puppies and dogs
in Lincoln County as evidenced by the number of ani
mals that pass through our shelter each year.

To combat the problem of the over-population of
unwanted kittens and puppies, the HSLC has applied
for and received grants for spay and neuter programs.

To address the free-roaming cat problem, the
HSLC applied for a grant available from PetSmart
Charities", The amount of the grant is $127,000 and
the funds are to be used to pay for spay and neuter
surgeries.

The HSLC has put out a call for residents of
Lincoln County to identify candidates for the PetSmart
program.

By William Harelson
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JOSie's Framery
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber

Pioneer Bank
Southwest Securities
Write Designs, LTD
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Ruidoso Hospice Foundation isa501(C) (3)drgarilzatlon.
PublicCharity Status:110(b) (1)(A) (vi)
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Lincoln County residents with .
the cost of en,d·of-life care.

1st National Bankof Ruidoso
LincoMedical Supply

Rotary Club of Ruidoso
Lincoln County Medical Center

Golden YarnFlooring
Prestige Cabinets .

City Bank
VillageAce Hardware

Tickets 011 sale 'at:
The Wild Herb Market. 1715 Sudderth- 257-0138

Ruidoso Home Care. 590 Gavilan Canyon' 258-0028 • *Credit Card Purchases

Prestige ~abinets.1023 Mechem· 258-3435

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce. 720 Sudderth Drive· 25N395
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to advertise, tickets to sell anda spreadof food
included in the $10-showanddinnerprice.Cas
sandraand JhettSchiavone, the motherand son
duo of Can't StopSmokin', are the ones to thank
forthis spectacular act of kindness to supportthe
highschool theatre arts. Cassandra is also pro
vidingseveral amazing extrasto theupcoming
stars in the company supplying healthysnacks
during.most rehearsals, stakingout posters,and
mostimportantly gracing the imaginations of
the futurewithadvice. The stage is more thana
placeof entertainment to those involved in Red
Feather. It's our home, andwith the assistance of
the Schiavone family we are happyto sharethat
homewith you.

Photo courtesy ofEmily Knox
Jhett Schiavone of Can't Stop Srnokln;

April24,2012

By Emily Knox
RHSsophomorEl and Red Feather member

TheRed Feather TheaterCompany is known
for its brilliant students and wacky, almosttoo
involved teacher. Does thecommunity really
understand thebehind-the-scenes action?Red
Featheris about theaterand it's aboutrunninga
business. For the past fouryears, the highschool
theatre students haveteamed up withseveral lo
cal businesses in searchof supportand they have
found it. Ruidoso's RoseFurniture, Golden Yarn
Flooring and Innof the Mountain Godsare a few
greatexamples of businesses supporting Red
Feather.

Now, thesuccessful restaurant Can't Stop
Smokin'has become involved the current"The
Wizard ofOz" production by providing posters

Bright lights, big makeup, big acts and•.. barbeque?
Itl1~'g. J:"'--,,,.,,.. ' ' ,->-'::,
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---Super Crossword--
Answers

Track & Casino. Simulcast races are shown
livefrom across thecountry ondbetting
windows are open toplaceyourwager.
Billy's Race Book also serves deliciousfood
andhasafullbar. Ifyoulove horse racing, it
istheplace togo.

Hubbard Museum of theAmerican
West; Ruidoso Downs - thefirstNew Mexico
museum tobegranted "affiliate" status with
theSmithsonian Institution. The Museum is
home toanextensive permanent collection
ofmagnificent carriages, wagons, saddles,
firearms andIndian artifacts, aswell as
ever-changing traveling exhibits. Located
justeastoftheRuidoso Downs Race Track
onHighway 70, theentrance totheMuseum
features thelandmark bronze "Free Spirits
afNoisy Water;" oneofthelargest equine
sculptures intheU.S. with eight larger-than
life horses, representing seven different
breeds. The Museum isopen seven days a

l,'

formation, call 575-257-2273.
TheEliminators perform at Casa

Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on
Mechem Drive from 7to 9 prn,

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10prn, '

Iron Chiwawa (Classic Rock) per
forms inClub49 at Inn oftheMoun·
tainGods, 8 p.rn,

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30a.m,

Live music downstairs at lucy's
Cantina inMidtown Ruidoso from 9
p.m. to 1am. ,

SUNDAY
APRIL29

Piiion Pottery Mosaic Flower
Pot Workshop, 26465 E Highway
70, Ruidoso Downs, 1 - 4 prn.Vicki
Conley will be holding a mosaic
tiled flower potworkshop. The cost
is $20 and covers all materials.
All proceeds go to The Episcopal
Church In Lincoln County's out
reach fund. For moreinformation,
call Vicki at575-937-0873.

Rockin' H4-H Club Benefit Golf
Scramble, Inn oftheMountain Gods
Championship Golf Course, Car
rizo Canyon Rd., 1 - 3 prn,4 person
golf scramble. 1 p.m. shotgun start.
Awards for hole-in-one, c1osestto the
pin, longest putt made, and many
more. Prizes for each hole! Come out,
play andenjoy your day while sup
porting our"Leaders ofTomorrow"
For more information, contact the
Innof the Mountain Gods Golf Pro
Shop: 575-464-7941. Entry feeIs$75
perperson or$300 perteam.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn.to 1:30 a.m.

MONDAY
APRIL 30 I

Britin Stretching Forum at EN
MU-R, 10a.m. - noon. An openforum
for discussing ancienttheori~$, mod
ern dilemmas and current events
returns, Free and registration Isnot
required. Local experts in a variety
of fields act as facilitators and par
ticipants are encouraged to bring
their life experiences and opinions
to share in the round table format.
Areas of exploration include rela
tionships, consciousness, the role of
technology andthenature andIimi·
tatlons of knowledge. There are no
prerequisites. Refreshments arepro
vided. For more information, call the
Community Education Department,
257-3012; www.ruidoso.enmu.edu/.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to 1:30 a.m.

ham: 575-973-8222; www.rmef.org.
Doug Fuqua performs in Wen

deli's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.m.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
deli's Restaurant at the Innof the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 10p.m.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant&BaronMechem
from 6to 9p.rn,

Luke West performs at the
Swiss Grill at the Swlss Chalet, 1451
Mechem Dr., 6 ~ 9 p.m, Join us for
this performance of our NM-OATH
Performing Arts Initiative with Luke
West inthis beautiful setting at the
Swiss Grill. For more information,
contact Susan Travis: 575-937-0294;
www.nm-oath.org.

Free Movie at Sacred Grounds:
"Departures;' 2825 Sudderth Drive,
6:30 - 9:30 prn,This may bethegen
tlest, sweetest movie about death
thatyou will ever see. Acellist named
Diago comes to the conclusion that
he's nottalented enough to make a
career asa musician; having justre
turned tohis hometown, heanswers
ajabadfor what hethinks isa travel
agency... only to discover that com
pany prepares bodies tobeplaced in
coffins. Fearful ofhis wife's response,
he hides his new job-bur as he
grows toappreciate hisboss andthe
effect thattheceremony ofcleaning
and dressing the deceased has on
their farnllles, Diago discovers thar
hemighr have a calling. For more in-

atlon, Coppelia, amechanical doll, is
a real person, andyoung Franz falls
in love with her. A true marriage
of romance and hilarity, the ballet
endswith a touching reconciliation
and the reality oflove. For more in
formation, contact theSpencerThe
ater: 1-888-818-7872; www.spen
certheater.com.1ickets are$28.

"Just A Little More About
Caves:' Hubbard Museum, 26301
Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, 2 - 3 p.m.
"liVing With Karst The Benefits and
Challenges of liVing in a Cavernous
Environment," byDr. Venl, theexecu
tive Director oftheNationai Cave arid
Karst Research Institute. He will ex
plain what karst is, how itworks, the
unique benefits and challenges of
living inkarst andwhat people need
to know to live in karst areas. Much
ofsoutheastern NM iskarst. Karst ar
easaretheworld's more diverse, re
source-rich, yetproblematic terrains.
They'contaln the largest springs and
most productive groundwater sup
plies onearth. For more information,
contact theHubbard Museum ofthe
American West: 575-378-4142; www.
hubbardmuseum.org. Free with ad
mission to themuseum,

Rocky Mountain Elk Founda
tion Banquet, Inn of the Mountain
Gods Resort andCasino,S - 10p.rn,
There will besilent andllve.auctlons,
games and lots of raffled items.
Great food byInn ofThe Mountain
Gods. For more information, call
Jean Cunningham: 575-354-2451
or575-937-5628 or David Cunning-
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5chlotzsky's Bun Run, Wingfield
Park, 8 - 10arn,This event isspon
sored bySchlotzsky's, The Village of
Ruidoso Parks & Rec, The Ruidoso
Arhletic Club, KBUYIKWES, MTD
Media,The Dove KEDU, EJ Signs, the
Ruidoso News, andthe Postal Annex,
to benefit theRuidoso Special Olym
pics. There isa 5K race, a Kid's K, and
a K-9 run. For more information, con
tacttheRAC:575-257-4900.lniorma
tlon available at Schlotzsky's, 2812
Sudderth orRAC, 415Wingfield Rd.

2nd Annual Ruidoso Lincoln
County Crimestoppers ldl!ntity
TheftShredDay, Lawrence Broth
ersIGA parking lot,721 Mechem, 9
arn,- 1 prn,Suggested $S or more
for personal shredding; businesses
will be assessed addltlonal fee. All
proceeds benefite Lincoln County
Crimestoppers.

2nd Annual Renaissance Festi
val of Carrizozo, McDonald, ak.a,
Spider Park, and a portion of 12th
Street, 10arn,-6p.rn. Parade at9:30
am. Booth space isfree forartisans,
crafters, vendors andentertainers.

Hidden in HoI/and - History
comes alive! Ruidoso Public li
brary, 11 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Andy
Holten -"Hidden inHolland''Slrnllar
to Annie Frank, Holten at the age
of 5 washidden from the Nazis in
Amsterdam. Come hear rhis true
life story from one ofthe survivors
ofHitler's World War II. For more in
formatlon, contact Sharon Stewart
258·3704; www.youseemore.com/
ruldosopl, Free.

"Tea ForTwo or JustforYou" at
Fir'stChristlan Church, 121 1Hull Rd.,
2-4 p.m,This isan afternoon ofen
tertainment and fellowship spon
sored by the Presbyterian Women
ofFirst Presbyterian Church ofRuid
oso.The program,"Women ofCamp
Capitan'; will be presented bylocal
historian Polly E. Chavez. Special
music will be provided byLou Ann
Ellison. After the program guests
will share a"high tea"served in the
fellowship hall. Reservations recom
mended. For more information, call:
575-257-2220 or575-257·1142.

Ruidoso Dance Ensemble pres
ents "Coppelia:' Spencer Theater
forthe Performing Arts, 108Spen
cerRd., Alto, 2 - g p.m, The ballet is
Performed' by local dancers from
the Ruidoso Dance Ensemble. The
full-length, classic tale is a livelier,
more realistic story thanmost other
ballet classics: it'sa heart-warming
story about two young lovers and
a romantic toy-maker who thinks
hehasmagical powers. Old Dr. ('op
pellus letseveryone believe hisere-

Things to do every day
Ruidoso RiverMuseum - Open at101

Mechem Drive inthebuilding which previ
ously housed Rush SkiShop. The museum
,isopenfrom 1D a.m. to5 p.m. Thursday
through Monday. Admission is$5foradults
and$2forchildren.

SmokeyBearParkis open inCapi-
tan. The Smokey Bear Historical Park is
located onhighway 380[better known as
118Smokey Bear BlvdJ in theheartofthe
Village ofCapitan andisopen everydoy of
theyear e..xcept Thanksgiving, Christmas,
andNew Year's day. Entrancefeesinto the
parkare$2foradults, $1forchildren 7-12.
Children 6 andunder arefree. Smokey Bear
Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD
Forestry Division.

Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy the
Kid's Race Book atRuidoso Downs Race
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- -· CHURCH SERVICES

Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM

j Sunday Night 6:00 PM
. 1 Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

Charles Crary

assistance. There are many adults who provide supervision
in the unified goal ofshowing youth love and compassion.

"Our goal at Angus is to be a blessing to our com
munity. We don't just want to maintain ourselves, we
want to be ready to focus on the needs all around us."
Phil and Shelly Jones are a vital part of the ministry team
at Angus Church. -

The scriptures warn usaboutmeasuring, commending andcomparing ourselves
with one another. Paul wrUes in11 Corinthians 10:12-78, thattheLordJesus istheone
whose commendation counts. .

, When Iwas coaching, we wouldhave preseason workouts todetermine who
would beourstarters. In thesecond week, wewould have intra-squadscrimmages,
Ourstarters would lookgoodaswecompared andmeasured ourselves with ourselves.

We might even besobold asto commend ourselves. "We will have agood year:'
"When youmeasureyourselfbyyourself, andcompareyourselfwith yourself, youare
no: wise." In themidstofthis politicalprocess ofchoosing candidates andthen electing
onefor office, wehave polls. The polls tell uswhowill win thenominations, andwho
will win theelections. But,just like in football andothersports, upsets take placeinthe
politicalarena. In 1948, Truman upset Dewey inthepresidentialelection. In 1969, Joe
Namath ledtheJets to theSuper Bowl, anupset oftheColts. We tire ofall thecandi
dates andtheir comparisons andcommendations ofthemselves. But, itisourresponsi
bilityto look through all thecomparisons andself-commendations todetermine whic;h
candidate isbest for ournation, state, county, andmunicipality. Don't vote thepol/s,
vote for thecandidate ofyour choice.

~'}! WayneJoyce.com.X~.. Listen orDownload FREE
..... 1 _

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verseby Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

RUIDOSO fREE PRESS

Weekday Bible study
groups available

There are two Bible study groups
at Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church that meet during the week.

The men's ministry group will
meet on the first and third Thursday
of'each month at 8 a.m. at El Paraiso
Restaurant, 721 Mechem Drive (in
the Sierra Mall).

Hearts in Service women's Bible
study meets on Tuesdays at 1;15
p.m, at the church in the fellowship
hall. All are welcome.

Angus Church Wednesdays
By Sue Hutchison the time, both of them were beginning
Reporter to se~se th~y .were being called into
suebutchevalomet.com • full rime nunistry ofsome sort. Youth

Not often will a youth pastor be equally comfortable ministry was a good fit.
with a Bible and a chain saw, That's Phil Jones. Angus They make a formidable team at
Church's youth pastor since'Z005, Jones can carve a bear Angus Church. Beginning around 3
in the morning and preach in the afternoon, but those p.rn, each Wednesday Jones will make
are just two of Jones' abilities. There's more than meets sure Angus Church's vans are fueled
the eye when it comes to Jones and his heart for Lincoln and ready to make multiple trips to pick
County youth, up Capitan students. Back and forth

Born in Weatherford, Texas, he lived in several West he goes, along with Shelly and several
Texas towns as a kid. Jones fell in love with Shelly Barris volunteers who assist in the program..
at Loop, Texas high school but when he headed to South From 75-150 students between elemen-
Plains College, she went to Texas Tech.After Shelly tary - high school aged students attend
headed out to Oceanside, Calif. to operate a beauty sup- the program. A full dinner, open time
ply shop, Jones followed her and asked for her hand: for homework or fun with outdoor and Phil Jones at Angus Church.

They married and settled in Lincoln County, assisting indoor activities, music and a lesson are
in several local business ventures with Shelly's parents, all a part of Wednesday evenings at Angus.
Eldon and Lois Banis. Two daughters, Paige and Dani- Capitan High School assistant football coach James
elle were added to their family. Hightower contacted Jones a few years ago and asked

Eldon and Lois Hams, Shelly's parents, opened what time he needed to release his football players from
Bent Tree Jamboree on Airport Road, and hired musi- practice each Wednesday. Hightower knew most ofhis
cal performers from South Plains College to provide team attended the Wednesday program at Angus Church
entertainment for the dinner show. Jones began to teach and in a "ifyou can't beat 'em, join 'em" effort decided to
himselfhow to playguitar and eventually became the work with Jones' schedule.
entertainment anchor for the Jamboree, saying, "They Rhonica (Angus
were having so much fun up there I decided to be up Church's Director of
there with them." Phil and Shelly also managed another Children) and Tucker
Hams business venture, The Branding Iron restaurant in Toler manage the children's
Upper Canyon from 1994-97. Shelly's still famous for program on Wednesdays
her dinner rolls, which are featured frequently at Angus and provide transportation
Church gatherings, as well, utilizing volun-

Jones' love for music became the avenue for his soul teers Christal Christensen
to be expressed. At the time, Jones relates Shelly was and several others. Rose
the "spiritual head" oftheir family, bringing their two Gomez, Sharron Gray and
daughters to Angus Church on her own. Jones says God her food service team are
began to.communicate with him through music. "I saw all background checked
God could use my music and that's how my heart was and ready to assist each
changed. God will use the gifts He's given us and He Wednesday,many times
won't waste anything." showing up at 1 p.rn. to

"I know what it is to live without and with Christ and prepare. Claude and Ilene
how miserable I made others around me when I wasn't Marsh faithfully provide
living with Him." Jones committed his life to Christ and valuable kitchen clean-up
began attending church with his family.

From '97 to 'OS, Jones earned a
living carving chain saw bears. Another
self-taught skill, Jones watched chain saw
artists and decided to follow in their steps.
Those who own one ofhis bears comment
the faces he carves are distinctive and "the
best around."

InZ005, Pastor Rick Hutchison of
Angus Church was making a change in
staff, and met Phil and Shelly at Taco Bell
to discuss the possibility ofjoining forces.
The Jones had been involved with the
youth as volunteers .. Their heart for youth
was evident and Hutchison asked Jones
and his wife to consider becoming part of
the Angus Church staff. Jones recalls at
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COPPERLEAF
JAND.'>C\PP. MANAGf'.JlfF..NJ'

tlwn .r. & '1\ .up nlSlrv ",
Xeriscaping e Landscaping s Pavers - Nalllml

Stone & Patios - Lawn Design &.Maintenance
K)'Je Lagasse, President· 515·931·8186

www.Copperl.eafltuldoso.com

Lt-R. dr.~KER:E
ELECTRIC INC.

UNCOLN COUNTY, NM

P.O. Box 2308 RAY L BAKER
Ruidoso, NM 66355 Off(575) 258·2660

NM lie,355202 Cell (575) 937·9147

Sill RUivoSO
SKI SHOP

·1133 Mechem
575·258-3024

575-937·3437 cell

1..f9-1'
BUILDING SUPPLY

805 MECHEM DRIVE
575·257·0724

THE ~

Im:l~~
FLEA .MA.RKET
3IGSudderth» Ruidoso, NM

575-257,8467
Open 9am'; prn

A PINNACLE
=IWlWllU\"'~IIIl_:mmrIr

From Yollr First To Yo"r Finatl
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy48' Al,o' 575·336·nll
www.altorealestare.com

ELDERRESIDENTlAL CARE HOME

Rene Scarpa
RNAdministrator

575-336-1:112

CASITA DE CURA
'live With Dlgmty,Live With Be.auty

1108 GavHan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautis!a"Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo, 207 East
Orde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88345,
361 E, Hwy. 70, 378·B1 08. Email:
revrobledo@lycos,com
JBarJChurch
40Hwy70W, 257-6899 Pastor (harles
W. Clary, E·mail:jbarjcountrychurrb@
ruldoso,net
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &(atherlne (allahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for
healing, prayer.l54-0255; e-mail
mlradellfe@tuldoso·onllne.com
Peace Chapel InterdenominatIonal
(UlC), Alto North, 336'7075.Jeamsle
Prlce,Paslor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy70, 378
7264, Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. (huck FUllon, paltorJ648-2339.
m'E'Ave" Carrizozo, NM,Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
NOH·SEcTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister-George N, Brown, PhD, Ule.
257-1569
Men's Bible StUdy, Band Of
8rothers
(all 937-0071 for times and location
The lltlgleslaApostollca delaFe
enCristo Jesus
lorated at:613 Suddenh Dr, Suite 0,
Ruidoso. 937,7957·9])-5413
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Casa deOracion Comunidad
Crlstlana
Ruidoso 304 SUdderth Dr., Ruidoso,
NM 88345. 257·6075. Pastor. Carlos
&Gabby Carreon, "All ServICes are
Blllngual* -Translators Available
Centro familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso, NM 8B34S,
257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church IntheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464, AI and
Marty lane, ~astors .
Chrfst Community fellowship
Capilan, Highway 380West, 354-2458,
EdVihson, PastOr
ChUrch Out of(hurch
Meeting at the Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy, 48, Alto. Pastors:Til11 &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem 111 Ruidoso 88345. 25B·
1388. www.churchoulofchurch.com.
Keepln'il simple ...Keepln'lt real!
Cornerstone (hurch
(ornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265, John &Joy Wyatt,
Pastors
(owboy (hurch
PreatherBullerReed ofAmarillo.t.lll
378-4840 (or more info
foot oftheCross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
(enter) Pastor, Phil Appel, For more
Info please call 93H677 orvlsit our
website atwWW,the(oolohhecross,org
Grace Harves! Church

Thomas Srhoech, www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODIST •
Community United Methodist
(hurch • .
Junction Road, behlnd Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor,
257-4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist.White
Oaks and Third In Capitan. 648·2846
Trinity United MethodlstChurch
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy.48, 336·8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
ClUAKE~

Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meellngatthe
Anderson·Freeman Visito(s Center in
linColn. For details ofthis and other
Quakeractivities contact5andra Smith
at653-4951
PENTECOSTAL •
ApostollcPentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant lifeUnited Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
61J Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn,Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn,
Free home 8ible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian (hurch
101 Sutton Drive (Nob Hili), Ruidoso,
257-2220. Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PaSlor Terry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian (hurch
PallorTerry Aiello, UP
Nogal ~resbyterlan
Church keverend E.W,"Bo'Lewls
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mesralero. 80b Schut, Paslor
SEVENTH DAYAbVENTlST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Frla, RUidoso
Downs, 378-1161, Pastor Andrew
Spooner 437-8916; 1st Elder Manuel
Maya 9374487
UNITARIAN UIUVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
SacramentoMountalnlUnltarlan
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-2170 or257·8912 forloratlon
lIol/·DENOMINATlONAL
Amerkan Missionary fellowship
RICk Smilh, 682·2999. E-mail: RlrkS@
amerfCanmlsslonary,org
Calvary Chapel .
127 Vilion, next 10 Cable (0" 257-591$.
Paslorlohn Marshall

more information call: 378-7076
First Christlan Church (Disciples
ofChrisl)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atG,vilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56
WhlteMt. Dr.,3 mi.WofInn ofthe
Mountain Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 5udderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381. John
Duncan, Minister
Church ofChrist -Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LOS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem 8ishop
Jon Ogden, 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionarles31N375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal (hurch oftheHoly
Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev.
judith Burgess Rector 257-2356.
Website: www.eckus .

•St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Giencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSanJuan in
lincoln
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Canizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan foresquare Church
Hwy48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EVAIlGEliCAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship (hurch
1035 Mechem Dr. 802-5242
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men~
Fellowship Int'I
K-Bob's Hwy. 70In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354·0255, e-mail fghmft@ruldoso·on·
line.com
Mission Fountain ofliving Water
SanPalrlcio
IEHOVAIl'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness· Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan (anyon Rd"
336-4147,25'7-7714
CongregacionHlspana delos
'restigos deJehova
1102 Gavllan CanYOn Rd" 336-4147,
378-7095
IEWlWilEBIIE\\I
Kehllla Bat'Tzlon &Hebrew
learning Center, Inc.
2204 SUdderth Dr. Ruidoso, 11M 88345.
257-0122
LOTHUIAN.
Shepherd oftheHills LUtheran
Church
258-4191; 1120 Hull Road, Paslor

J1~i4l·~' ;'!Jor~~~eic~~ll gic)~
ANGLICAN
Mescalero family Worship (enter
Gary Dorsey, Pastor; 464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community (hurch (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Corner ofC
Ave. &Thirteenth
One (hurch
PastorTodd (arter, 139 EI Paso
Road, Ruidoso. 257-2324.
wwwonechurchnrn,com
BAPTIST
tanaan Trail Baptist
Roland 8urnett, Pastor; locatedjust
past milepost 140n Hwy. 48, between
Angus &Capitan, 336-1979
First Baptist Church· CarriZOZO;
314Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968;
HaYden Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church - Ruidoso
270 (ountry Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM
88345.257-2081; Dr. AllenStoddard,
Paslor
firstBaptist Church· Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70,378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist (hurch")jnnle
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9,Mescalero, NM
88340,973-0560, Pastor lach Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent·Fundamental KJV, 145 E.
Grandview Capitan. 937-4019
Ruidoso BaptistChurch
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
TrfnitySout~em Baptist (hurch
(soulh on Hlghway48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, Pastor
808-0607
BA.HA'i FAITI/
Baha' Faith
Meeting inmembers' homes. 257-2987
or258·5595
BUDDI/IST
BUddhism ofthelotusSulra
George Brown; 257,1569
(ATHOLic
Saint EreanorCatholic Church
120 Junction Road, RUidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
Saint Theresa CatholicChurch
Corona, Sunday Mass: 6pm,
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero, Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our ladyofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
2993rd5t,Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648·2853. Father
franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
Chrfstl~n Community Church
127 Rio (ornerY//Eagle, Mld·toY/nJor

BOOTS &. JBANS
134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO

575-630-8034

2850N.WHITE SANDS 8LVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

Gelleral Contractors

MORTGAGE
'DU. P.D"."O.OLeB~
108 Mechem, Sullo A

575·257·5900
800-251·5925

GMR
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Re~id;~ti~f's:~n;m;~~;~1

Licensed & Bonded '
575·937·8786
575·937-8787.

FNF NEW MEXICO, LLC
106 Close Road

575·257·2300

/~'\

AnAntiques
& CollectiblesMall

1001 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

~ OPEN DAILY-
" www.yesterdayantiques.com

FirstChristian Church
Child Develo~ment'Center
~ 1211 Hull

. ';' 575-258'1490
Hands·ON DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4-StarFacility
Acce~ng eWeek. to12Years

OP£H:Mo ay·Frlday,7:50 •.m.to5:50p,m,

•26147USH"'Y7
I1Uidoso Downs. NMSS346

575.378.3333
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SALES & RENTALS

Uniquefurnishings/Decor
One bedroom home in Alto

s800/mo. Bills paid,
Very unique furnishings/decor

Includes everything you'll need for
a short or long-term stay.

Call Patat All American Realty
575-257-8444/575-937-7611

Commercial
Investment Property

1300 sq.ft, metal buildlnq (leased)
Plus two residences

707 sq.ft, and 452 sq.ft,
1340,000

Call 257-8444 for info.

<9amj?le aAi t1crual ~itlJe: 7.167" x2"

Call 258-9922
to place yourClassified ad!

630 GENERAL SERVICES

COMPLETE LAWN TREE
.AND PINE NEEDlESERVJCES

Affordable! Call Clay
575-937-4727

OVEf<,WH£LME1>
p~ o.LL ~ot.Lr·STUFF?

Se.Ll t~ tv\' 0 ......,... cto..sstfte.d.s!
Mo..ke. e.x~rC1.. WtOk<e.~!

(k<s!.'l!..t" eke C"'~~ .
2-S1i"'-9922 1:-0 f'L~c~ ~ou.r Q.cl..

'Bethany - ..
We're so proud-ofyou..
congratutati~ns!

&;'Oad,
Love, Mom d
(1-rand.pa &; (1-ran ma

CQ,lJ.,

ALITILEBIT HIGH TRAFFIC CUTE CABIN -
OFCOUNTRY COMMERCIAL LOCATION CORNER LOT

3 8R, 2 SA ranch-styie home on l.B at the corner of SUdderth & Mechem with easy access. Two bedrooms and
acresll Large and ope.n kilcheniliving Drives.. Owner will consider financing. ore bathroom. Natural cabin feeling,
area, Roomy master sUlle. Wood IIoor- Two bulldlnqs - could beseparate rent- mce remodeled deck with View. COUld
lng, beams & accent walls. Huge cov- als, Many pOlenllal uses. Call for delalls. make a primary resldenca or seasonal
ered porch with valley and m~untain $299,500 MlS'#110607 vacation home. $97,BOO MLS #11060B
views. Large garden areaandfrUit trees.
$179,500 MLS #110630

Looking foracareer InReal Estate? Call us!For additionalllslin9,s & other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com .

Wefcome to
Ruidoso..

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem- Ruidoso,NM • (575) 257-4011 ·800-530-4597

e 2012 SRER Arfillate! Inc.Anrfldepenclenlly O'fined andoperaled b10ker member 01 BRER Af1i1iales.lnc. Prudenllal, thePrudenllallogo andtherock svrnbolare regisleredserYice masb
atPrudential AnanclalJ Inc. andII$letated entities, regIstered Inmany lutlsdlctlons wOfldwlde. Used under ficensewith noother altlllallon with Prudential. Equal Housing Opportunlty.@

. ~
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\$ Prudential
lynch Really

RENTALS
HOUSES HOUSES

226 SANTIAGO CIRCLE - 100ALLISONLANE-UNF2BDR,
FURN or UNF 3 SDR I 2 BA 1BA. Wood-burnIng slove, hookups
wl2'car garage, microwave, for slackable WID. Pel OK wlowner
dishwasher, & WID. $3000/Mo approval. $7501M0 + utilities. (On
Includes utililles. the Market· SUbject toshowing with
101 RANCHER ROAD -'UNF 2 a lawfut 30-day notice)
BDR, 13/4BA wfl cargarage, 323 HEATH DRIVE - .FURN 4
wood.burning FP & fenced BDR. 23/4 BA cabin With knoIty
yard. $9501Mo + uWties. (On pine intenor and J~rge wooded
the Markel·Subject to show- yard, $9751Mo + uliiltles.
ingwith a lawru/30-day nolice) CONDOS
MONTH to MONTH ONLY 1230 MECHEM DRIVE #15 -
2S8 DEER PARK DRIVE _ UNF 3 BDR, 3 BA condo alThe
UNF 3 BDR, 2 SA w/2-car Spn~gs. St200/Mo + utilities.
garage, elec. range, refngera- (~VaJlable 5-21-12).
tor, microwave, dishwasher & COMMERCIAL
WID. Gaslog FP, AlC &Water 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE 
softener. $1800lMo + utilities. Large bUilding at lhe corner 01
(Available 4-30·12. Shown by Suddarth & Mechem with many
Appt. ONLYI potential uses. Come take alook,

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
YI~w these rentals at: www.ruldosorelo.com

===~~~~~~e=
has regular ball hitch. Very good
condition. $18,500.00 080. 575
361-1627.

550 AUTOS fOR SALE
02' SUBARU FORESTER AWD.
173,000 miles young, great work
ing condition. $4600 call 575-354
0967

April 25th, 26th,

27th& 28th .

May 2nd,3rd, 4th

& 5th •
(Last Days)

10 am- 5:30 pm
Cash &CarJy

(SiS) 808-3566
(Across from Wafmart)

English saddles
Tools

Prom Dresses

THE NEW MEKICO SEED LOAN
PROGRAM Is available to small
businesses owned by indiViduals
with disabilities and prevldes low
Interest loans for the purchase of
equipment and related supplies
needed toexpand orstart abusi
ness. Contact the New Mexico Seed
Loan Program at855-891-8295 or
www.nmseedloans.org for more
information. Alow Interest loan
program of OVR; State of New
Mexico

EVER CONSIDER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE? At least 62 yeats old?
Stay in your home & increaSe cash
flow! Safe &effectivel Call Now for
your FREI': DVO! Call Now 877-841
2034

, . ., ... .. ... .
510 CAI.IPERsrrhAVEL

TRAILERS
2006 PILGRIM OPEN ROAD 5TH
WHEEL, 36 Ft,. Triple pllllout~,

100 PERCENT GUARANTEED
.OMAHA STEAKS - SAVE 65 per
cent on the Family Value Coilec
tlon. NOW ONLY $49.99 Plus 3FREE
GIFTS & right·to-the-door delivery
in a reusable cooler. ORDER TODAY
at 1-877-291-6597 orwww,Oma
haSteaks.comlfamlly22, use code
4S069TVP.

iils'"' ';iETWORK. 5tarting at
$19.99/month PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3Monthsi
SAVE! & Ask About SAME DAY In
stallation! CALL -877-867-1441......-.. . ..... ,.

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - TraIn
for hands-on Aviation Career. FAA
approved program. financial aid
If qualified - Job placement as
llstance. CALL Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 888-886-7324.

17S IndIan Divide
(between Capitan

& Carrizozo)

Thurs -Sat
10-4

All other days
byappointment
575-354-4275
575-937-5854

TENTS fOR RENT
Eddie 575-973·0964...............

CASHJI
Cash for your
~ofd and sliver,
575·937·3325

NICE COVERED GOLHARTsuper
powered. $1500.00 575-336·2059

310 MISCELLANEOUS

.'.' " ~ ..~. . ,

ElCapitan
Apartments

Large I &2
bedroom apartments,

longof short
termlease.

1450-1550/ monlh.
Convenienl Village
location, School Sys-

tem walking dis/ance.
354-0967

,.,.-, . ... .. ... ..... , .

1AND 2BEDROOM APART-
MENTS forrent, Unfumished,
Bills paid. 575-258-3111.

..... , ..... , ...... - _.... , ....
lBElJROOM WITH LOfT

in midtown. Available mid-
May tomld-Augult. $700

575-973-7860

Food Service Supervisor
JOB SUMMARY:

To train and supervise food service staff
(wait staff and food servers) in proper

procedures for all food service.
To fulfill duties and responsibilitles in an

independent manner,

ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS:
1. Supervises and directs work in the food service department in

accordance with established policies and procedures.
2. Inventories and orders food service supplies.
3, Prepores work schedule; monitors, and records employee at-

tendance and performance. .
4. Prepares and approves employee time cards and food con-

sumption reports. •
5. Identifies equipment problems and schedules repairs with ser

vice personnel.
6. Attends staff meetings ..
7. Reports staffing, morale, work methods, and procedure prob-

lems to the department head.

ADDITIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES: Performs other duties os assigned.

EDUCATION AND'EXPERIENCE:
1. Two years' restaurant Orinstitutional food service experience,

inclUding knowledge of food handling, service, and sanitation.
2. Good communication and supervisory skills.

Applications are available at the Receptionist Desk located on
the 2nd floor of the Executive Offices. RUiOOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK
& CASINO IS A DRUG - FREE WORK ENVIRONMENT ASWElL ASAN EQUAL

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY. Employmentwith Ruidoso Downs Roce Trocle &
Casino Iscontingent upon a successful drugscreeningtest. .

BEAUTIfUL 4ACRE PARCEL
in Alto. Take Mesa Heights Dr.
between TR's Store and Post
Office tosecond Rango Loop
Road, go left to by owner
sign, Beautiful trees, views,
wildlife, privacy, constructed
homes only. Asking $50,000
701-542·7408.

MTD MEDIA IS SEEKING AVALUABLE MEMBER OF
OUR ADMINISTRATIVE AND ADVERTISING STAFF:

RECEPTIONIST/ClASSIFED ADVERTISING CLERKI

Call Kim at 575-258-9922 or send your resume
to marianne@ruldosofreepress.com

Becomea member of growingteam and applyfor
our frontofficepositionwhere YOUR people and

administrativeskills aresought!

JobPurpose:This full-time positionwillplace
classified ads, makefirstcontactWith visitors,

support the marketing/salesstaffand backupthe
billing specialistand officemanager.

SkillsiQuolificatlons: Weseek candidateswith ex
cel/entskills in verbal&electroniccommunication,
Microsoft Office, organization,marketingsupport

and supply management.

.. t\ ATDmeDia ..--J YIM&P'!}71uDF<a

SECTIONS
YOlICHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1,2,and
3 bedrooms.

Nestledin the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

30I Sierra Lane
378-4236

Under NewOwnership
1M.! 1/1.1/11/1I10/1/.1 a/lEqual

Op/Jor/mliry Provider.

~60 APARTMENT "MALS:
FUIIN / UNFURN

ALTO 2BEDROOM 1BATH, Wash·
erand dryer hookups, covered front
and back decks, (ented back yard,
water and trash paid. $100 plUI se
curity d~poslt. Refer~ntes required,
575·937-2831

mAPARTMENT, Bills paid, \'/i.F1,

3 BD f 2 BA UNFURNISHED
HOUSE, Fenced yard, Agua Frla
subdivision. Ruidoso Downs, $1100
pl~s ~.ep'os!t. 3.7~-4.661 .... ,..•.. _

ADVERTISE YOUR VACATION
PROPERTY, tomore than 284,000
New. Mexico newspaper readers.
Your 2S-word classified ad wJII
appear In 32 newspapers around
the state for only $100. Call this
newspaper for more details orvisit
www•.nmpress:orgformoredetails.

250 FARM5, RANCHES OR
lAND/ACREAG.E

20 ACRES WITH WATER! Near
Ruidoso, $34,90D. New tomarket,
municipal water, maintained roads
and electric. Wont last atthis price!
Cail NMR5 866-906-2851

Furnished, $500 amonth.575-937
AMY'S COTTAGES, 3bedroom for 9160
rent, furnished, perfect! 575-973- .
1241

V:ENDORS WANTED
9th Annual

SMOKEY8EARDAYS
Capitan,NM

May4 & 5, 2012
Boothepacele 10'X 10'

Booth fee forthe event ie$ 50 until
April20th and$GOafter that date.

There iea/eoa $1a/day fee fora
temporarybuelneeelioenee«:

Application deadline ie April 27th.
Ihieiea rain orehine or wind'
event. Pleeeebeprepared.

Allthe information thatyou need
to applyle onthe web eite at

www.ebhacapitan.or€1

l~O.REALESrATL ..

LOVELY 3aD 2BAi2carga

rage with a2bedtoom guest
house. Horse barn, horse
walker and hot tub on 33
acres. Riverfront Both houses
totaliy fumished. 309 Parker
Rd. Ruidoso Downs 575-378
8933 or575-808-2568

SUMMER HElP WANTED for
oufdoor general yard work, $8.S0hr
575-257-8835

lS0 HEALTH CARE
ATTENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement Su~plles at NO
COST, pius FREE heme delivery! 8est
ofall, prevent red skin sores and bar
rerlallnfeetion! Cail 866-938-5101

- - --- - --~---- -- ~~~--------...........~-.........._-----.------...--

FRONT DESK POSITION AVAIL
ABLE at the Holiday Inn Express.
Must have knowledge ofthe local
area, and possess strong customer
service skills. Saturday-Tuesday, 3
pm-11 pm. Please apply In person
at400 WHwy 70.

COOKJDISHWA5HER HElP
NEEDED. Apply in person. Cree
Me,dows Country Club 301 Country
Club Orlve, Ruidoso, NM 88345..' " ..

April 24,2012 RUI DOSOFREE PRESS

CLASSIFIEDS

NOW HIRING front desk, server,
housekeeping supervisor, and ex
perienced cook. Appiy in person.
Swiss Chalet Inn.

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED. House
keeping department under new
management. Experience required,
Please apply in person atthe Holi
day inn Express400W Hwy 70.

PART TIME BREAKFAST HOST
NEEOED. Must have prior serving
experience. WednesdaysandThurs
days from 5:30am-11:00am Please
apply In person atthe Holiday Inn
Express 400 WHwy 70.

Call 258,99Z2 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media)to place your classifiedad. Deadline for LegalNoticesand Classified DisplayIsWectat 5 p.m.;Deadline forClassifiedliners IsThurs.at 5 prn.

100PnUoBTLIICC/ESSPECIAL 100PUBLIC/SPECiAL 100PUBLIc/SPECIAL 100PUBLIC/SPECIAL 1901lEAUSTATE 190 REAL E$TATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAUSTATENOTICES NOTICES NOTICES - --- - -- - - - - -- - - -

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATES:\'l--- --~~-----~-~-'-"-----I
J

,- (ji, Prudell1tHal i
-c:::7

235 IIOMEHOIIIIENt:FUhN
{UNFURl{

3BD 2BA 2stories, 2decks, yard.
$900 + utilities, NP/NS 575·430
1009.

210 RooMMAte WANTED
1 BEDROOM 1 BATH $400 In
cludes utilities plus deposit. 575
808-8329

ROOMMATE TO SHARE 3BD/2BA
HOME in Capitan. Call 575-937
4866

215 CABIN & RV RENTALS

RV SPACES FOR RENT.
575-258-3111

2BEDROOM CABIN. Partially fur
nished. $525.00 per month $350.00
deposit. 5mall pet ok w/apPToval.
Close to mid-town. Referentes
required, Call days @ 257-0872 &
leave message.

RV SPACE FOR RENT. $250 a
month plus deposit. 575-378-4661........ - -, .

220 MOBILE IIOMES FOR
SALE

1997 CHAMPION, 16X80. Com
pletely furnished, 3BD 2BA, Ceiling
fans throughout, washer, dryer,
fridge, water softener, AC, tarpet
throughout aM storm windows.
Plus large deck. $34,500 Call 575
97306289,..................... " .
225 MOBILE HoMES FOR

RENT
MOBILE HOME WITH ADD-ON
FOR RENT. Ruidoso Downs local,
Unfurnished, 3BD/1aA: Eleetrl(
range, dish washer, refrlgeratorf
freezer, gas dryer, Evaporative AC,
(entrnl heat and washing machine
hook·up. No petl allowed. Garb,ge
and water paid. $550petmonth. Ref
erences required. Call S75-973-083D

130 EMPLOYMENT
HElP WANTED! Dishwashers,
line cooks, servers and prep cooks.
Apply in person Tuesday-Friday 10
am-3 pm at Kokopelli Club 1200
High Mesa Rd.

PARTT/ME MAINTENANCE PER·
SON NEEDED. General handyman
knowledge required. fridays, Satur
days and Sundays. Please apply in
person at the Holiday Inn Express.
400 W. Hwy 70.

ATTENTION DIABETICS with Medi
care. Get a FREE talking meter and
diabetic testing supplies atNO COST,
plus FREE home deliveryl Bestof~II,
this meter eliminates painful finger
pricklngl Cail 866-406-2158................. , .
ATTENT/ON JOINT & MUSCLE
PAIN SUFfERERS: Clinically prov
en ail-natural supplement heips
reduce paIn and enhance mobility.
Call 888-466-1077 to try Hydraf
lexin RISK-FREE for 90 days.

,
,j
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® TOYOTA April is Truck Month
~b GMC~

Better Trucks. Better Deals. Better Hurry!

NEW 2012 Toyota Prius C
50 MPG, Auto, Aje, CDPlayer

Stock #12.818100

$21,327*

:.
"

_.(:"='l:IffJP
.~ .:~qi.l{!.iJP to $3,000*

· <~~~ \ .; ! ~ *On select models only

. ,,

IBt1rnlit1lif FREE CA~FAXQN EVERr ~ESERT. SUN VEHI.CLE
VEHICU!HISTORYREPORTS Desert Su~ appreciates your business, Please keep In mmd that all vehicles are subject to prior sale.
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.~"'''~<'~~,~--''.,'-.....
, Stk#!1S3001

201 () Toyota Tacom~

$~6,89,~.,)

'j :

! 200'8' Toyota Seqij()ia

. $28,7421( .. r'-'- '~'-'. ~_.. '..~
l!rl·,·' "

" , : ~~', ~~""., r" ..

~m

Stk#984.909

2008 Jeep Wrangler

'$26,~34 ",1

2005 Dodge Ram 2500

$26,451
r""'~·····1t' .

stk#11701329

Stk#12108111

..,;:

. ,

! ..
'Stk#98541~ "........J

Stk#12101819

L- ~~'==-::=:::'~iii=.~~'-"_' _

2007 Ford Explore)' ;
$13,452 .

r......--'··_··_- ..--. -+-
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Tackling the issues
As a business owner for morethan thirty

years, Sanchezis very concerned about
See SANCHEZ, pg 5

'. Aging utility
infrastructure

Ruidoso shares similarres
ervoirproblems with LasVegas,
N.M. whichremains in a water
crisisdue to leaking or inad
equatedams.Village officials
havespentmillions of dollars
and will spendmillions more
to repairGrindstone andAlto
reservoir but havebeenimpeded
by stateand federal agencies
constantly adjusting the criteria.

"In addition to our already
droughtstrickenclimate, water
is a very important component
for the existence of the com
munities in Lincoln Countyand
theseproblems needto be fixed
whilewe have the opportunity,"
Sanchezsaid. The Lt. Governor
was madeawareof the aging
andnon-redundant electricand

broadband utilityinfrastructure.
-Power supplies are heavily burdened

duringthe peak touristseasonand intermit
tentlydisrupted for a varietyof reasonsand
he foundthe deficiency unacceptable. "The
new administration has been muchmore
responsive to the needsof communities and
theirabilityto attractmorebusiness whichis
hard to do whenyou can't turn the lightson
or get Internetaccess,"Sanchezsaid.

idosoandwe're thankful for theirwonderful
support,"says Jan Elliott,Region3 director.
"They are so easyto workwith andwe're
alwaysglad to comeback to Ruidoso each
year."ElIiottstates that in 2010,more than
3.2 millionin touristdollarswas'injected into
the local economy becauseofthe conference.

Firefighters learnextrication in the park
ing lot at theRuidoso Convention Center,
alongwith EMTs (Emergency MedicalTech
nician)gettingpracticewith skillspresented
by the newesttechniques. Insidetheconven
tion center,dozens of boothsshowing the
latest in technology alongwith cuttingedge
vehiclesandflightsystemsarepresented.
Vendors enjoycomingto Region 3's confer
ences."It's the biggestana mostattendedin
all of New Mexico," says SpencerW. Harris,
executive territory managerfor Laerdal Med
ical Corporation. "Region3 takesgoodcare
oftheir vendorsandoffers thebest exposure
for our products."

Becauseof theirstellar reputation and
results, Region 3 has been askedto take
chargeof the statewide EMS Convention in
Albuquerque in July.

There are somewho wantto movethe
conference backto Clovis,but mostagree
that the Sacramento Mountains and Ruidoso
offer the best location for the annual event,
according to ElIiot. Thosewho wishto offer
opinionsor learnmoreaboutthe conference
are encouraged to visitRegion3's website:
www.region3.org and contactthe boardof
directors at the inforrnation listed.

UIDOSO

55

is being lost to invasive treespeciesand lack
of timbermanagement, particularly in this
heavydroughtcycle,"Sanchezsaid. .-

The Lt. Governor remains optimistic
thatNew Mexicans, guidedby responsible
government leadership over the long term,
can compete with anyonein the nationeco
nomicaIly. "It's not thejob of government to
createjobs but toprovide a business friendly
environment.t'-Sanchez said.

According to Sanchez, industries such as
tourism, agriculture in additionto oil and gas
developtnent are the backbone of central and
southeastern New Mexico,yet arc continu
allybeing hindered by federal regulation.

are bi-vocational by necessity. Familiesenjoy
local attractions while EMS workers attend
pre-conference classes and corecontinuing
educationcoursesthroughout theweek.

It's great to work with theVillageofRu-

..\1

Photo courtesy ofSandi Aguilar
Lt GOV. Sanchez takes to the airwaves at the MTD studios dur
ing his visit to Ruidoso for the EMS conference and election
candidate meet and greet at the Lodge at Sierra Blanca.

Ruidoso Downs track opens for training
Photo courtesy ofTy WJ'lIl1t
Training races for
two-year-oldQuar
ter Horses will be
held May 7-9 at
Ruidoso Downs after
a very successful
debut last year. The
300-yard training
races beqin-each
morning at 8:30
a.m, and post times
will be 18 minutes
apart. There will be
a maximum of six
horses in each race.
The entry deadline
for training races is
11 a.m, on May 3,
with a $50 entry fee
for each horse. Awelcome barbeque for horsemen will be held at the chapel
following the training races on May 9. The training races precede the trials to
the $600,000 Ruidoso Futurity on opening day, May 25, of the summer season.
The two-year-olds in the training racesare also pointing to the $2.4 million All
American Futurity on Labor Day.The AllAmerican Futurity is the world's rich
est'Quarter Horse race and boasts the largest purse for a two-year-old race
horse of any breed in North America.

EMS conference an economic boost-.. "'-~1"~·~·~·~' Sue H,;tehisolllRllidoso
._~_ . "'" -'.", Free Press

, ~" ~~~;~~~~:~:De-

partment prepare to
learn accident pa
tient extraction skills
using the Jaws of Life
during the annual
EMS Conference at
the Ruidoso Conven
tion Center.

TUESDAY, MAY 1,2012 • WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM.VOL.4.NO. 18

By Sue Hutchison

Government interference
"Part of the problem is the federal

government overreach by restricting forest
management specifically the harvesting of
timber. New Mexicoused to have a vibrant
timberindustryprovidingthousands of jobs,"
Sanchezsaid.

Sanchezcontends that ethicalforest
management ties in with moreeffectivewa
tershedprotection which will in turn develop
wildlife habitatfor huntingand otherrecre
ationaluses thusboosting the localeconomy.
"We need to reclaimall the waterwe can that

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Firefighters, emergency medicalperson
nel and nationally recognizedpresenters
descendeduponRuidoso last weekfor the
Region3 Annual EMS (Emergency Medi
cal Services) Convention. More than 1,200
participantsregistered to attend, according
to Jim Stover, EMScoordinator for Lincoln
Countyand Region 3 boardmember.

In its 17thyear, the conference attracts
speakers,many of Whom askfor the privilege
of presentinginformation at the Ruidoso
Conference. "Around60 to 70 percentof
EMS workerswho attendalsouse their
vacationtimeand bring theirfamilies," says
Stover, whonotes that most EMS personnel

.,' FEATURED PROPERTY
"'i~t~"'" RETREATTOTHISBEAUTIFUL2BR. .

f.~ '. . . HOME IN THE HEART OF RUIDOSOI
...:._~ ,"__ This amazing home has been recently remodeled

=~~.,~.a with tasteful attention todetail. Tile andwoo~
- '! '1t:"1 flooring, fireplace, carport. French doors leading
,~~, •. . toa spacious backyard and a great front yard are

, '.1' J' justa few of the new features. Easy access and
"' .' ~~ onelevel. Appealing ineveryway... Amust see!

~'--,.' "'-':..\ ,,"'Wsi:t.. ",' All forunder 130K! $125,000. #110654
-::~~

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Duringan April25 visitto
Ruidosofor the Region 1II EMS
conference and localcandidate
receptionheldat the Lodge
at SierraBlanca, Lt Governor
Sanchezaffirmed that Lincoln
Countyis not some long, lost

, landsouth 0fI-40.
Sancheztook to the radio

airwavesat MTD Media to
expresshis gratitudefor the
sacrifices of New Mexico's
first responders who Sanchez
proclaimedas localheroes in
advanceof what is predicted
as a possiblyworsefire season
than last year.One aspect of
Sanchez's solutionsto uncontrol
lable wildfires was responsible
managementof national forests
and public lands:

·Lt. Governor Sanchez salutes
responders, talks rural economics
By Eugene Heathman

~@GG.Un!i\~® $@@!XJ
ENMU·Ruldoso

II
7 93573 75816 3

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
May3
Lincoln County
Prayer Breakfast
61 st National Day of Prayer
at the Ruidoso Convention
Center. Daughter of evan
gelistBilly Graham, Ruth
Graham speaks about the
struggles in her own Ii(e.
6:30a.rn, 937-2849. $10.

May4&5
Derby Day
atthe Downs
All the action of the Ken
tucky Derbyon Saturday
and the Kentucky Oakson
Friday at Ruidoso Downs
and BillyThe Kid Casino. On
Saturday, Billy's Race Book
opens at 8 a.rn,with every
racefrom Churchill Downs
being simulcastwith full
wagering opportunities on
Churchill Downs and other
tracksfrom coast-to-coast.
TheAll American TurfClub
will also be open with free
seating and a lunch buffet.

10th Annual
Smokey Bear Days
CelebrateSmokeyand all he
stands for:fire prevention
and education, plusfree live
music, a street dance,visits
fromSmokeyBear, vendor's
marketplace,fun and educa
tion for the kids, chainsaw
carvingcoritest,auction of
SmokeyBearmemorabilia
and much more. Parade
Saturdayat1 0a.m.www.
sbhacapitan.org,575-354
2748.Free.

MayS
Flying J Wrangler
Stage Show
Withproceeds going to
the Ruidoso HomeCare&
HospiceFoundationto assist
Lincoln County residents
with end of life care,the
'Flying J Wranglers' Stage
Showand silentauction is
one of the most fun fund
raisersaround. Doorsopen
at 6 p.rn., dinner at 7, show
at 8:20.575-258-0028. $25
adults, $15 children.

18th Annual Ruidoso
Fiesta
Bright costumes, colorful
musicand incredibledanc
ers celebrating the fiesta
traditions,ages kindergarten
through highschool. Ru
idoso High SchoolPerform
ing ArtsCenter, 125Warrior
Drive, 6:30p.m.505-660
6652.$5.

Gary Puckett & The
Union Gap .
Durlnq the late 60s Gary
Puckett&The Union Gap
forged a seriesof massive
chart balladsand ultimately
garnered sixconsecutive
gold recordsand 10 top
billboard hitsfor their tunes
"Young Girl;"Woman
Woman:"'Lady Willpower:'
"OverYou:'~'Don't Give Into
Him" and "Herne"Spencer
Theater,Angusburger buffet
5 prn, show at 7 p.m,1-888"
818-7872, www.spencerthe
ater.com. $66and $69.

I;
I

I'·I
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noon-t p.m, In the parlor at
First Baptist Church, 270Coun
try Club Dr. For Information,
contact Mary Barnett at 257
9810.

Optimist dub meets at noon
everyWednesday at K-Bobs in
Ruidoso.

RotaryClubof Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadows Country Club
nooneveryTuesday.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.rn,
at 106S.Overlook.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse Is part of American
Western history that continues
today. The POSse has evolved
intoan all-volunteer communi
ty servIce organization. Horse
men skills are encouraged, but
not required.
The posse meets the firstSun
day of each month ilt 2 p.m.
at the headquarters located
a mile south of Carrizozo on
Highway 54.FormoreInforma
tion, visit www.lincolncoun
tysheriffsposse.org or call575-
512-7077. '

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesday of every month at
5:45 p.m, in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096Mechem Dr., Suite212.
Formore information, call575
464-7106.

Tile Federated Woman'sClub
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.m. at
116S. Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon Is followed by
bridgeand other card games,
A special program Is also pre
sented most months. The
group and hosts Yoga Wednes
days.Fortimes or further infor
mation,call257-2309,

i1y members of alcoholics 
meet at 1216Mechem Dr,Tues
daysat 6:30p.rn,and Saturdays
at 10:30 a.rn, FormoreInforma
tion,call258-8885.

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River is held everyweek
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered.
Tuesday - IyengarYoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
am-noon, gentle 4-5 p.m, be
ginner/mixed 5:30-7 p.m.
Wednesday - Tal Chi. Develop
balance, flexibility and move
ment, 10-11 a.rn,
Thursday- Qi Gong. Cultivate
energy, strength and health,
10-11 a.rn.
Also on Thursday, music and
lunch with TomTom and
Friends, noon-l :30 p.m.' For
more information, call 630
1111,

The LincolnCounty fibromy
algia and chronic pain sup
port group meets on the third
Thursday of each month from

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for'beginners and inter
mediate students Isheld every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.rn. at the
Blue Lotus Healing ArtsCenter,
2810 Sudderth in room 207
above Schlotzsky's. The class
Includes strength and flexibil
ity postures, restorative poses,
meditation and arornathera
phy finale. Room temperature
iswarm, so wear layered cloth
ing and bring water. Mats and
props are provided, Cali Mari
anne Mohr at 575-802-3013 for
moreinformation.

foodgarden,Learn moreabout
the Healthy Life Initiative by
visiting the NMAC's website at
www.nmhealthykids.org,

Tile Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.m, noon
and 5:15 p.rn,dally; Thursdays
at 6:30 p.rn, and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.rn,There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.m, women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.rn,

Tile Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Monday and Thursday at noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.m., while
the women's group meets
VVednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121 MescaleroTraii.

AI Anon of Ruidoso- forfarn-

wants to increase both the
numberofsitesand total num
ber of mealsserved in 2012.
There is no income require
ment fora youth to participate
in the program, only that the
youth be between the ages of
5 and 18. For more lnforrna
tlon,callCoughlin at 575-8080
8338,or visitthe club's webslte
at www.bgcSlerraBlanca.org.

Helping enrich
Hondo
Thanks to a grant through
Dreyers' Fruit Bars and the
Fruit Tree Planting Founda
tion's "Communities Take Root"
program, residents can vote

. to bring a fruit orchard to the
HondoCommunity Garden.

. Thegarden wasselected from
hundreds of applications na
tionwide as one of the pos
~~ble sites for an orchard pro
vided by Dreyers, but now it's
up to residents to make it a
reality by visiting www.Com
munitiesTakeRoot.com to
support the planting of this
orchard. You can vote once a
day, every day, through Aug.
29. Only the top 17 locations
with the most votes will get
this opportunity.
The Hondo Community Gar
den is part of the Lincoln and
Otero County Healthy Life Ini
tiative, a group of public and
private agencies and local
gardeners, supported by the
U.S. ForestService. In2011,t~e
programintroducedmorethan
300 students to methods for
cultivating a diverse, organic,

Republican
convention
The precinct caucuses and
quadrennial Lincoln County
Republican convention will be
held May 12 beginning at 98
a.m.at CreeMeadows Country
Club. The purpose of the con
vention is to elect delegates
and alternate candidates to
this year's Republican state
convention. ,
Free transportation
Freetransportationisavailable
in Ruidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services, pleasecalione
day in advance. This service
is provided Monday through
Friday for local transportation
only. Contact the Ruidoso Se
niorCenterat 257-4565.

residents.Tickets are on sale at
TheWild Herb, Ruidoso Cham
ber of Commerce, Prestige
Cabinets and Ruidoso Home
Care & Hospice. Call 258·0028
for more information. Cost is
$25 per adult, $15 for kids 12
and under.

Summer meals
The Boys & Girls Club of Sierra
Blanca plans to increase the
number of meals that were
served lastyearas the Commu
nity Youth Center Warehouse.
More than 13.000 meals were
served to youth throughout
Llncoln County, and ciub Ex,
ecutive Director Tim Coughlin

Alpine district meet
The Alpine Viliage Water and
Sanitation District's regular
monthly meeting is May 7 at
4 p.m.in the district's building
at 114 Alpine Meadows Trail.
Agendas are available at least
24 hoursprior to meeting time.

Hospice fundraiser
The annual Ruidoso'Hospice
Foundation fundraiser is com
ing to the Flying J Ranch, May
5. The event features a chuck
wagon supper, silent auction
with items donated by local
businesses and artists, and an
OldWeststage show with mu
sicbythe Flying J performers.
Doors open at 6 p.rn., and pro
ceeds provide end-of-life care
for qualified Lincoln County

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Meet the candidates
Republican primarycandidates
will be at Capitan Village Hall
today from 6:30p.rn. for ques
tions from the public. There
will also be a meet-and-greet
Thursday at Carrizozo Town
Hall at 400 9th Street from 5·8
p.m,
Candidates to appear are Pres
ton Stone and Karyl Williams
for Lincoln County Commis
sion, 5terling Spencer and
Douglas Fuqua for Probate
Judge, State Representative
Nora Espinoza, State Senators
Aubry Dunn and Wiliiam Burt,
U.S. Senate candidate Greg
Sowards and Sheriff candi
dates RobertSheppard, Minera
Davalos and Miguel Garcia.
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Youth Rally
Wednesd.ay, May 2'
Angus Nazarene Church
Spea!zer: Malcolm Marshall ,

Dinner: 5:30p.m. • Speaker: 6:15p.m.

Thursday; May 3
Speaker: 6:15pm

Contact: Gary Woodwarc4 575~937-2849; R.B. Holmes,
575-937-4103! Mike Rice, 575-937~0071; KEDU Radio,

575-258-1386, 1009 Mechem Drive, Suite 11

RADIO UPDATES ON www.mtdradlo.com
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TUE ED THU FRI SAT SUN MoN ForcOl1'lplet~ 7PAV May5 May 12
Sunrise 6:14AM 6:13AM 6:12AM 6:11AM 6:10AM 6:09AM 6:08AM FORECASTS fpl' , FuJI Moon Last Quarter
Sunset 7:46PM 7:47PM 7:48PM 7:48PM 7:49PM 7:50PM 7:51PM NEW MEXICO&1'eWAs
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TUESDAY

.Thursday; May 3
Keynote Speaker: 'J:
Ruth Graham, daughter ofBilly Graham " Doors open at 6:15 a.m.
Teen children struggle with bulimia, drugs, unplanned preg- Breakfast Buffet opens: 6:30 a.m. " ".~_.~,.
nancies, An unfaithful husband crashes alongtime marriage. P' beei L',~O _._.w""~
Divorces. A joyous period with a new mate crushed when he is rogram egtn~_g,.:.J "~tl;rnr""-:',( ,
involved in a near fatal automobile accident. -. '... . ,Ticket$:'inalijidual$lO. . ... .
How does God test ou~ f:u~? Ruth Graham has been down that '~_'--:~(:"~"~"""""COrh;;a;;8iJortsors$200Itable'(lO seats\
road. She knows what It IS like to doubt, and she knows what it ;. . r· '.' T '.. ,... './

is like to pick herselfup in theWord and walk in His path. This 'i'
courageous woman's trials have led her toform the Ruth Gra
ham and Friends Ministry that has special,appeal to those who
feel marginalized by life, those who might identifjr with the

i title ofone ofher books, In Every Pew Sits a Broken Heart.

, The daughter of beloved and internationally knoyn evangelist
Billy Graham, Ruth will be the guest speaker at the Lincoln
County Prayer Breakfast this year.

.Ruth has appeared on a variety of radio and television shows
including Good Morning, America, The Hour ofPower, Focus
on the Family, F?x & Friends, CBN, Life Today, and CNN.

Because of the problems she has faced in her own life, Ruth
says, she has a special feeling in her heart for those whose
struggles make them doubt their faith and whose obstacles
seem almost insurmountable. Reaching out to these people has
been the underpinning ofher new ministerial outreach and is
the theme ofa second book, FearNot Tomorrow.
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.\\\\1.1UiI('~ Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino
.6e.~ii.'~- 26225 USHighWay 70 • Ruid08OIlowns.NM88846· i} U'~
....~~\; FotMore Information yall (575) 878-4481. -

~(CJllr.\'.'" www.RaceRUldoso.tom
~'nt liM lWn hi~~I'rtfm1. rlf~ IaInalIea.l'tN III(ii"t~11·llll.

WATCH & WAGER ON THE
\138TH RUNNING OF THE

KENTUCKY DERBY
SATURDAY, MAY 5TH

Approximate Kentucky Derby Post Time: 4:24 PM
Billy's Race Book opens at 8:00 AM

Call (575) 378-4431 For More Information

•FREE TURF CLUB SEATI.NlK1VILLBEAVAILAJJLE·
s::.:.·--v"""'"'

•EXCITING CASINO~' c=... "1]mST HATCONTEST

•CASH PRIZES •SE~rt1tJ!V. I. ,li\D~.ING TO WIN $500
_ ~""V

•LUNCHBUFF rtilSl(JB '. 'E TURF CLUB

•DRINKSPECIALS ALLDAYLONG!

.DON'TMISS ALLTBE FUNATRUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK!

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Passed unanimously

Passed unanimously

The meeting is set' for
May 8 and 9, to start at
3:30 p.rn. each day.

tin Hays, a wildlifebiologistand faculty
member with the ScienceandNatural
ResourcesDepartmentat EasternNew
Mexico University-Ruidoso,incorporated
suggestions proposedby the HumaneSo
ciety of LincolnCountywhich openedthe
first door for selectiveenforcement.

The changewould eliminate the
SeeWILDLIFE, pg 21

ened legal securityand improvedMADS
coveragedue to projectedinterestsavings.
The rating also takes into consideration
continuedstrongdebt servicecoverage
and lack of additional debt plans.

Untimelyauditswere recentlyan is
sue for the Village of Ruidoso; however,
officials releasedfiscal 2009 andfiscal
2010 audits inAugustof2011. Manage
ment has alreadyreleasedthe fiscal2011
auditand anticipates releasingfutureau-

. d~~~ \yithin210days.pA:,tl}_e,fisc~1 year-end.
, Villageofficialshave been'Working with
a consultingfirm to addless thenumberof
efficiency and internalcontrolmeasures
reportedin these audits.Village officials
believemany of the remainingissueswill
be resolved with a new financial manage
mentsoftwaresystem,which is currently
being implemented.

Resolution 2012-05,
authorizing signatures
for the city at loca I
financial institutions.

Scheduling of budget
workshop.

Request for use of
AllAmerican Park by
Relay for Life,June
15-16.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

May1,2012

:Jotthe monthof111ay:
Buya product or
procedure for your
Mom, and receive
aproductor.
procedure of equal
or lesser value
foryourself at
Half Price!
(excludes injectibles)

earljot mou: ir!ot/llationf

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Aproposedwildlifefeeding banhas
gonefrom muddyto a solid gray as far as
definingwildlife, feedersand enforcement
after the last Parksand Recreationcom
missionmeeting. An ordinanceof some
sort is expectedto be presented to Village
Councilperhapssometimein May.

ThevillageParksand Recreation
commission accepted public input and
advicefrom codeenforcement officers
during a second meeting. Proponentsof
theban claim the ban is necessaryciting
a growingdeer population thatposes a
hazard to motorists, becomediseased, and
that intentional feeding causesdamagethe
health-ofwildlife, specifically deer.

Arevisedordinancedraftedby Quen-

Wildlife feeding ban ,goes gray
By Eugene Heathman

Village credit rating upgraded
Things are looking upfor theVillage's

financial picture. Afteryearsof undoing
damage from previous administrations
througha seriesof grueling audits, Moodys
has upgraded theVOR'screditratingofAl ,
the sameas Standard & Poor's AArating.

Moodys investors serviceassigned
theAl rating to the village's $2.43 million
Supplemental Municipal GrossReceipts
Refunding RevenueBonds, Series2012.
Proceedsfrom the currentsale willbe
used to fully refundthe outstandingSeries
2001 (SMGRT)bond for net presentvalue
savingswith no extensionof financial ma
turity. The bonds are payable and collect
ible solely from an irrevocablefirst lien
on the SMGRTrevenues, which consist
of one percentof the gross receiptsof any
person engagingin businessin the village.
The upgradetoAI reflectsthe strength-
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pay property taxeson this land,but local .
governments do provideservices in and
aroundthat land."Paymentin Lieu of
Taxes" (or PILT) areFederalpayments to
localgovernments that helpoffset this lack
of revenue. "The Law recognizes that the
inabilityof localgovernments to collect
propertytaxes 011 Federally-owned land
call createa financial impact."

"PILTpayments help localgovern
ments carry out such vital services as fire
fightingand policeprotection, construction
of public schoolsand roadsand searchand
rescueoperations." Quotesare from http://
www.doi.gov/pilt/surnmary.html,

In 20Il, according to thePILTweb
site,LincolnCountyreceived $1,474,786
in PILTfunds. [See,for example: http://
www.nbc.gov/pilt/states.cfm] The Lincoln
CountyCommission decided last year not
to continueto supportWhiteMountain
Searchand Rescue(WMSAR) as well as
a numberof otherLincolncountyservice
organizations. Prior to thatcountycom
missiondecision, WMSARperiodically
submitted to Lincoln County a detailed
list of approved expenses whichwere then
reimbursed to WMSAR by the county.
Overthe last threeyears theseexpenses
averaged $3,500whichamounts to 00.24
percentof the $1,474,786 PILTmoney. I'd
liketo remindthe commissioners that each'
year someofthose who enjoyour Federal
lands- tourists, hunters andhikers
becomelostand our WMSAR team and
othersrespondto the call for assistance. In
New Mexico,as a matterof policy, there
is no chargeto the individuals rescuedby
SARservices.

The Lincoln County Commission
See LETTERS, pg 9

Martha Whipple
ChildFind Technician

Region1XEducation Cooperative

Super Crossword FAUXCATIONS

Solution on P9.19

ACROSS 51 Swell plaoe? 96 Attract the 3 Neighbor of 40 Certain 83 Potok's "My
1 Slightly 53 Psychedelic IRS? Cal. inscription Name Is

open TImothy 98 Minnie oi 4 "Pullin' on 42 One of the Asher-"
5 Cell 55 Wharton's "Circle of the-" JUdds 85 HinclJ deity
9 Lose one's "The-of Friends" ('63 hit) 43 It's in the 86 Restaurateur

fur Innocence" 101 Sturdy trees 5 South groove Tools
13 Orchestra 56 Gram 102 Inc" in American 46 Page or 87 Ditch under a

section lead-in England COWboYs LaBelle drawbridge
18 Ahmedabad 58 Golf 104 Spare fare 6 TV's "Kate 47 Waugh's 86 Egyptian

attire Instructor? 106 Mrs. a-> "Brideshead symbol
19 Voice type 60 Dell McKinley 7ltalian 89 lnvesllgalive
20 Munich worker? 107 Unrefined· rumbler 49Fra~ant 91 Chatter box?

mister 62 Shoot down 109 "Midnight 8 Bank nec wear 93 Baby butter
21 Proof-of- 64 Tristan's at the .:» offering 50 Butte 97 Cause

purchase, lootsie (74 hill 9 Contour 52 Surface confusion
often 65 Qly. 112 Joptin 10 Semitic measure- 99 Fix a fight

22 Skip 66 GImpel and composition longue ment 100 Courbet, e.~.
23 Skeleton Jong 114 Good buddy 11 Perry's 54 Singer 103 Pharmacist s

~art 68WrilerRogers 115 Herpetolo- creator Sumac concem
24 roflclent st. Johns g151? 12 Dons one's 57 Texas river 105 Wall Street
25 Second 69 Existed 118 Phrenolo- duds 59 Cryptana- . figure

Triumvirale 72 Gas station ~ISI? 13 Sonata Iyst's 108 Half and
member attendant? 124 testa movement concern half?

26 SodaJerk? 76 Hook's mate target 14 Range 61 UNagency 110 Moving
28 Laun ry 77 Criticizes 125 Bring to ruin 15 College 63 City In . 111 Mikita of

CEO? 79 Mischievous 126 Austin or collar Kyrgyzstan hockey
30 Revolution- 80 Mauna- Garr 16 "Stopl" 66 New Haven 113 Battery part

ary 82 Dental 127 Fancy fabric 17 Sneak a hardwood 114 Kind of soup
Guevara appoint- 128 Starting fteek 67 - -dope 115 TV's

31 Ople's aunt ment, e.g. point 21 t's often ~AIi tactic) "Spenser:
32 Drawing 84 Manuscript 129 Sentence pt. lumped 69 op Art For .:»

room Imperative 130 Ornery 27 Travel agcy.? pioneer 116 "What's-
33 "NVPD 85 Yachl Olympian 29 Egyplian 10 Impassioned for me?"

Blue" peddler? 131 Spoken statesman 71 "Graf -" 117 Cross
creator 90 Roller 132 Preveht 31 "Laterl" 73 Fleur-de- - Inscription

37-sauce coaster 133 II may be 33 Cinderella's 74 Raise 118 Use a dagger
39 Dandelion operator? spare soiree spirlts? 119 Gourmet

or darnel 92-Dawn 134 Writer Harte 34 Spread In a 75 Parisian Graham
41 Neutral color Chong 135 Guarded tub ~otentate 120 Deere thing
44 Soap 93 Baby 35 Nagsublly 71 onastery 121 Skater

additive beaver OOWN 36 Towel word tarb lipinski
45 Charlotte, 94 Record 1 Beginning 37 Re~ret 78 omputer 122 Epps ot

for one player . on au Ibly . command Sharif
48 Sacred 95 Actor 2 Actress 38 Wordsworth 81 Matterhorn, 123 Bank (on)

song Chaney Gertl Work e.g. 124 Seal school

Thank you from Region IX
Child Find
To theEditor:

The Ruidoso Municipal SchoolDis
trictand RegionIX held its annualkinder
gartenregistration and childfind roundup
April 5. More than225 children processed
throughscreenings for dental, nutrition,
vision,hearingand developmental. The
successof the eventis attributedto the 94
staffand volunteers, whodedicated their
timeand servicein order to meet the needs
of the district. Werecognize their selfless
effortsto serve our families, schooland
community.

Thankyou to: Ruidoso ValleyNoon
LionsClub;Dr. Ken Childress and the
Children'sDental ClinicTeam; Ana
Torres; Judy Lopez,LindaMontano'and
Sonyafromthe New MexicoDepartment
of Health;NationalHonorSocietymem
bers fromRuidosoHigh School;Lincoln
CountyLiteracyCouncil; CecileKinnan
and her friends; Nob HillEarlyChild
hoodCenterstaff;LincolnCountyHead
Startstaff; schoolmaintenance staffand
Ruidoso Convention Centerstaff.

RegionIX gratefully appreciates your
commitment to the families in our dis
tricts.On behalfof all the staff at Region
IX, thankyou.

We wantyour letters
Ruidoso FreePress welcomes yourLetters to Pressreserves therightto editor withhold
theEditorall topicsofconcern toyou andthe frompublication anyletterfor allY reason
community. Details: Letters, which shouldbe whatsoever: alice received. all letters become
nolongerthan300words, mustinclude the thepossession ofRuidoso FreePress. Letters
name, address andtelephone number ofthe reflect theopinion oftheauthor; notnecessar-
authorfor verification. Deadline: Thedead- ily thatofRuidoso FreePress01' itsstaff

lineis 3p.m. theThursday before publication. . Emailyour letters to:
butlettersmaybe helduntilthefollowing eugene@ruidosofi'eepress.com, orwrite:

week IIPO/l theeditorsdiscretion. Disclaimer: Letterto the.Editot; Ruidoso FreePress, 1086
The editorial boardor editorofRuidoso Free Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345

\

Search and Rescue needs your
support

925,088 acres (or almost30 percent)
of LincolnCountyis FederalGovern
ment land.The US government does not

MichaelS. New
Capitan

E. D. Ehrich
Nogal

ity of gettingflooded shouldhis belief in
global-warming-caused ocean level rising
becomea reality?

Truesciencemaybe sapiensDr.
Reimann. Unfortunately science is not
immune to corruption. And as along as
thereare peoplewho bend scienceto their
personal aims, it deserves our vigilant
skepticism.
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Will Rooney, DirectorofRadio Operations
will@mtdradlo.com·575-937-4413

Eugene Heathman, Managing Editor
eugene@ruldosofreepress.com. 575-973-7n7

Todd Fuqua, Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepres5,com. 575-973-0917

Sue Hutchison, Reporter
5uehutch@vaiornet.eom·575-913-8244

Klm'Smith, Office Manager
klm@mtdradlo.com • 575-913·1509

FrankThompson
Ruidoso

Tothe Editor:
Hoorayfor the redistricting of New

Mexico. Now,perhapssome of the bright,
enlightened, liberal, intelligent and sophis
ticatedideasof the northern part of the
statewill infusethe dull, unenlightened,
conservative, and uninformed ideasof the
southern part of the state.Mergersequal
change.

Marianne Mohr, Advertising DIrector
marianne@ruldosofreepress.com • 575-499-4406

Manda lomison,
Business Consultont/Speclol Projects Manager
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Re.; Sapien Science by Global weirding
Dr. Bernhard E. F. Reimann Tothe Editor:
To the Editor: I commendtheFreePress forpublish-

ing the letterof'Dr,Reimann. Given the
UnlikeDr.Reimann,I am no scientist; sometimes antagonistic environment in

no Dr. in frontofthename,just an ordi- this our chosenhome,I find this a refresh-
narycitizen. But perhaps that is actuallyan ing change. I alsoam a fairly long-term
advantage becauseit Jets me look at both resident, but unlikesome of my peers I
sidesofthe man-made globalwarming havehad the opportunity to see this world
issuewith a neutralattitudethathas no axe know it b . t if t h tas we ow I egin 0 mam es w a now
to grindand no politicalfactions to defend. seemto be near inevitable changes.I have
(As Dr.Reimann implieswhenhe praises seen the world,and in myunusualoccupa
the Obarna Administration, politicsplay an' tion (catastrophe adjusting) I have seen
importantpart in the controversy). the USAshow whata biologistfriend calls

Man-caused globalwarmingis a "globalweirding."
worldwide issueand it is fraughtwith Unlikesomewho receivemost of
politics. It is also an issue that is fraught theirinformationvia electronicmedia,
with fraud.Scientists on the pro side of r receivemine as I walk the devastated
the issueare alwayslookingfor grants for streetsofAmericaafternaturaldisasters.
theirworkand will sometimes descendto Virtually everystormI work, I meet some
therealm ofthe not-so-legitimate in their olderfarmer, or rancher, someperson
questof provingthat their work deserves close to the land,and theywill volunteer
government assistance, whichis whathap- "I've livedhere70 years,and in the last 10
penedin the UKat the University of East yearseverything has changed, the weather
Angliaa few yearsago, when it was found is morefierce. If it is cold, it will be more
thatscientists colluded in rigging,burying cold,same with windy, hot, dry or flood-
and destroying datathat did not agreewith ed." Thisfirst-hand experience has led
theirscientific/political agenda. me to believethat the main on-the-ground

Therearemany more instancesof resultof climatechangeis not (as yet)
unscientific sciencethat report in favor of majorchangein the "average"temperature
"climatechange"- a more recentand less of the globe,ratherwe have shortenedthe
provocative designation forglobal warm- yo-yostring of the planet,we are begin-
ing- such as selectivedata that ignore ning to damagethe balancingeffectsof a
anythingthat couldrender questionable healthysystem.
the claimsof the theory. Data taken in the I respectscienceas a discipline, as
SouthAmericanAndesand theHimalayas its fundamental principles are basedupon.
ofAsiahavebeen shownto be selective' observation'and testing.
in an effortto supportthe theory, as have Dueto life experience I've learned
findings of climatechangeaffects on polar respectfor the knowledge of anyonewho
bearsin theArctic.. .. .hasgiXen their life to understanding any

Books have been writtenby reputable .. ''disciptine,l think 1knowmore than most
au!h2:fs,_,s~c~as Roy~W. Spencer, Ph."Q"",·,~ ...'!'_aboutmy work,andI give likewisecredit
whois the principalresearchscientistat to anyperson tryingto move to the top of
theUniversityofAlabamaat Huntsville, the learningcurve in theirwork.I know
wherehe directsa variety of climate I am not as goodat electrical work as a
researchprojects.In his book,"Climate professional electrician, or my mechanic
Confusion," Spencermakesthe observa- (wow, there's an under-appreciated group)
tion that our obsession with globalwarm- samegoes for any life work,be it teacher,
ing has only clouded the issue.Setting truck driver, scientist, nurse or well driller.
aside confusing technical statisticsand The criticalbit is the good intention ofthe
doomsday scenarios, he explainsin simple person. This meansthat since 99.9per-
termshowclimatesystemsreallywork, cent ofthe world's scientists admitwe are
why man's role in globalwarming is more creatingan untriedexperiment with our
myth than scienceand how the global home, then I shouldrespectand thenre- _
warminghypehas corruptedWashington searchthese effectsfor my family. 1would
and the scientificcommunity. neverbe arrogantenoughto tell such a

OtherexpertslikeDr. Fred Singer, consensus that I knowmore about their job
distinguishes researchprofessorat George than them,I study, watchand then listen
MasonUniversity and John Coleman, to the old timers.Sadlyour radio andTV
founderofthe Weather Channel, have personalities do not have such respect,and
much to say about the lack of validity in too often(only in USAby the way) try to
the doctrineof man-made climatechange. refutedata theydo not understandwith
And Colemandescribes the theory as a emotional, self-serving bombast.
completescam.On the proponentside Like you in your life, what I see leads
of it,AI Gorewith his highlypublic to action,so whatr see has led me to make
campaigntostem the "tide ofman-made my home 100percentsolar, (a blessing
globalwarming",is possiblythe least New Mexicohas onlybegun to appreciate)
crediblevoicein thecontroversyas he has of course this is an ever eyolvingexperi-
made hundreds of millionsof dollarsprofit ment of its own,but seems the leastI can
from investments in "climatefriendly" do to forestall the troublemy childrenare
industries. And isn't it odd that he built facing.
himselfa mansion on the Pacificshore of
California, which standsthe real possibil-

Ii,
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For details, visit
www.RaceRuidoso.com
or our Rewards Club.

Duties and assignments
Lieutenant Governor Sanchez serves

as the president of the NewMexico state
Senate, which has42 members. Because
the lieutenant governor is a partof the
executive branch ratherthanthe legislative
branch, he doesn'tvoteexcept whenthere's
a tie in theSenate

The lieutenant governor serves on ap
proximately tencommissions andboards,
including theBorderAuthority, Military
BasePlanning Commission, Mortgage
Finance Authority andStateBoard of
Finance.

As a liaison between thestategov
ernment andthepeopleofNewMexico,
the lieutenant governor assists thepublic
in working withgovernment agencies.
Sanchez explains the functions of indi
vidual departments to thepublic andrefers
complaints to the appropriate person or
agency. Sanchez encourages thepublic to
workwiththestateagencies.

The lieutenant governor alsoactsas
governor whenthe governor is out of the
state.Sanchez keepsrecord ofhis activities
andcreates a reportfor thegovernor at the
end of eachyear.

ive of the electionprocess and encour
age the friendlycompetition between
candidates as long as theykeep it clean,"
Sanchezsaid.

PlAYAPRIL 2..JUNE 2
FORYOUR

CHANCETO WIN

May1,2012

SANCHEZ from pg. 1

Ruidoso D(}wnB Race Track &Casino
26225 UB 1JlshWA1 70 • Ruldoso Downs, NM 88846

For~re Information Call (575) 878-4481
W\VW.RaecRufdoBO.oom

NA
2012 CHEVROLET EQUINOX.

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Lt.GOV. Sanchez endorsed Sen. Burt during a special candidate meet and
greet April 25. Pictured are Senator Bill Burt and County Commission candi
date Vic Currier with Sanchez.

The campaign trail
No trip duringprimaryelection

seasonthroughLincolnCountyis com
plete without'awhistlestop at a local
commissioner, countysheriffand state
senatecandidatemeet and greet. Sanchez
stoppedby to proclaimhis endorsement
for SenatorBurt (R). Burt was appointed
by Gov. SusanaMartinezto occupythe
District40 seat heldby DiannaDuran
who resignedafter beingelectedsecretary
of state.With Senate redistricting, he may
soon representparts of Otero,DonaAna,
and LincolnCounty. "I am fully support-

ruralNew Mexico's oil and naturalgas
economy and opposesthe federalgovern
mentsPit rule saying it's bad for business.
On toughersentencingfor violentcrime,
.SanchezsupportsGovernor Martinez's
historyof being toughon crime. With
strengthened sentencing againstmultiple
DWI offenders and crimesagainstthe
children, Sanchezcontends the Gover
nor is on the right track in makingthe
communities in New Mexicosafer for
everyone. "The driver's licenseinitiative
actuallydovetails with thisbecausethe
governordoesnot wantNew Mexicoto
reward people in the countrywho are al
readyhere illegallyandhave New Mexico
to becomeknown as a safehaven for
illegalactivities,"Sanchezsaid.
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Experience Derby Day at the Downs
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Sunland Derby
winner Daddy Nose
Best will be looking
for his third derby
score in the Kentucky
Derby, He won the El
Camino Real Derby
at Golden Gate Fields
in Northern Califor
nia before coming to
Sunland Park for his

late-running Sunland Derby win. Daddy
Nose Best is trained by Steve Asmussen,
who started in New Mexico. His father
Keith rode and his mother Marilyn (Sis)
trained on the New Mexico circuit.

On Fire Baby is a filly to watch in
the Kentucky Oaks. She has won four of
five starts against fillies and was third in
the Smarty Jones Stakes against males
at Oaklawn Park as the 3-2 favorite. She
prepared for the Kentucky Oaks with a
two-length win at 2-5 odds in the Hon-.
eybee Stakes at Oaklawn.

Ranching brings its own challenges,
according to Stone. "We deal with the
elements 2417. It's who we are, not
what we do. {Most people) can't look
through our eyes and see what we see."
Stone sees the need for representation
of ranchers and rural resident's needs on
the county commission.

Greater Lincoln County issues are
a part of Stone's concerrt. Four issues
were presented for qomment.

Of the hospital Stone remarks,
"We're extremely fortunate to have a
hospital in our county. (LCMC Admin
istrator) Al Santos is an unbelievably
good administrator." Regarding the
presence ofLincoln County's branch
university, Willa serves on the ENMU
R Board and Stone says he believes the
university is prestigious, offering high
school students dual credit opportuni
ties. When asked about the racetrack,
Stone said, "I can't imagine the Downs
without the track," but also noted the
recent decision to support the racetrack
with GRT funds was "nearly like the
Civil War." Additionally, Stone states
he knows tourism isn't a rancher's usual
thought but "it does affect all of'us."

year-round. Draper would also like to
see ENMU utilize Lincoln County's
present golf courses and offer a PGM
Golf Management degree. Accessing
the forest around Ruidoso, he feels fish
and game and wildlife degree programs
would abound. "Our college will have
to grow to sustain (itself)."

Because he's currently in the busi
ness market and not retired, he says
his vantage point is fresh and accurate.
Mom, Fredda, who was the general
manager of the Inn of the Mountain
Gods for 17 years, and dad, Carl, who's
been a horse trainer/owner, reared
Draper around responsibility. He says
he has the benefit ofbeing in the busi
ness world in the present while being
able to harvest wisdom from the past.

Draper says, "I don't like it when
people complain and do nothing about
it." He welcomes insight and conver
sation in an effort to find solutions.
Persons interested in discussing current
Lincoln County issues may find him
at anyone ofthe three restaurants
he manages, all on Mechem Road in
Ruidoso.

"Our county geographically serves
many different cultures and entities,"
says Stone. He's seen many ofthem
in his years ofservice on a variety of
boards including Capitan School, Otero
County Electric, Water Trust, Upper
Hondo SWCD, and the NM State Elec
trical Board. 111 addition he's serving as
the chair for the Capitan Clinic Board.

"Karyl Williams is a fine can
didate." Stone speaks highly of his
opponent but also speaks of his own
candidacy by saying, "I have aconnec
tion with our people, and the best un
derstanding of our issues. The political
arena is not my focus. Personal agendas
need to be left at the door,"

Stone says, "Each ofus has been
given a mind to use. When someone
asks a question and we don't give a di
rect answer, we do them a disservice." If
elected, Stone says he'll pay attention to
his constituents and vote as the majority
directs. "What's best in the Downs may
not be what's best for Capitan," Stone
says. "The job of bringing all entities
together is no easy task. I believe each
and everyone of us has an obligation to
change what we can change."

Import & Domestic
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Why' the county corn
mission? Draper feels it's
time to encourage civil
ity within the ranks. He
says, "it's about common
sense." Wife, Robin, is a
middle school educator,
and young sons Jordan
and Jaxon are students in
the community. Draper's
interest in making Lincoln
County a stellar place to
live is personal.

Extensive management experience
COmes from Draper's record at the Inn
ofthe Mountain Gods, The Jockey
Club, Enchantment Inn, and com
munity involvement. His list of board
appointments and volunteer activities
is long and includes the Boys and Girls
Club, Little League, and EcoServants.

When he speaks of the racetrack,
ENMU-R, and Lincoln County Medi
cal Center Draper says, "If we're going
to have these, let's have the best."
He'd like to see the track become more
ofa family-friendly destination, and
utilize the space for community events

Florida Derby. Bode
moister did not race
as a two-year-old and
then became a prime
derby prospect with a
nearly lO-length romp
in the Arkansas Derby.
Gemologist is unde
feated from five starts
and was a game neck
winner of the Wood
Memorial.

There are a pair oflocal connections
to the Kentucky Derby.

Union Rags was bred and is owned
by Phyllis Wyeth of Chadds Ford Farm
and the famed Wyeth family ofAmeri
can artists. She married James "Jamie"
Wyeth, who was Andrew Wyeth's
youngest SOIl. Andrew was the younger
brother of Henriette Wyeth, wife of'Pe
tel' Hurd. The couple lived in the Hondo
Valley and theHurd-Rinconada Gallery
is located in San Patricio,

Dallas Draper

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Dallas Draper has
lived in a variety ofplaces
during his 45 years. New
York, Seattle, LA, Hous
ton, Scottsdale and Little
Rock, to name a few. He
calls Ruidoso home now,
and he's thrown his hat in
the ring as a candidate for
Lincoln County Commis
sioner District three.

Being a fifth generation ofthe Lin
coln County Coe/Draper families, and
3D-year resident gives Draper a unique
community perspective. He says, "I'm
on the front line and face the everyday
challenges of our community." District
manager of restaurants Landlocked,
Rickshaw and Casa Blanca, Draper
says he knows what it takes to keep a
business successful in Lincoln County..
With a degree in hotel management
and a state Realtor's license, he's ex
perienced highs and lows of a tourist
driven economy.

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Capitan rancher Preston Stone
ran for a seat on the county commis
sion several years ago. He says he was
beaten soundly. Now, he's ready to try

• again. A candidate for county com
mission district one, Stone says, "our
commission is right at the turning point.
I have no judgment for the existing
commissioners, We elected them and,
put them in the chair." He'd like to take
a seat with those who will stay after the
election.

Ranching Black Angus Cattle on
his spread 16 miles northeast of Capi
tan, Stone and wife, Willa have been a
part ofLincoin County's landscape for
decades. Stone's family reaches back
four generations in New Mexico, and
their grandkids are the sixth. He mar
ried his Capitan High School sweet
heart in 1969, entered the Army a short
time later and fought in the Vietnam
War. Stone has seen many changes in
Lincoln County throughout his lifetime.
His wife, a breast cancer survivor, has
weathered the changes with him.

~Ha~ygXS
Feed +Alfalfa +Grass +Hay+Straw

VetSupplies +Ropes +Tack

CANDIDATE lPROfITlJE: Preston Stone

CANDIDATE PROfHllE: Dallas Draper

and a lunch buffet will be offered in the
TmfClub.

There will be promotions in the
Billy The Kid Casino and a "Best Hat
Contest" in the best Kentucky tradition.
The fun includes cash prizes, a $500 .
second-chance drawing and drink spe
cials throughout the day.

It's also Cinco de Mayo and the
Homegrown Boyz band takes the stage
at 8 p.m,

Friday is Kentucky Oaks day
featuring Thoroughbred racing's best
three-year-old fillies and there will be
a special Kentucky Oaks-Kentucky
Derby double wager offered. Advance
wagering on the Kentucky Derby will be
available on Friday.

This year's Kentucky Derby field is
comprised of horses who have vied for
favoritism throughout the spring's prep
races. Union Rags was number one after
his Fountain ofYouth Stakes win, but
then faltered as the 2-5 favorite in the
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ative
nstruction

www.sccbuilders.net
575-937-9598

Remodeling Jay Sikes
Renovations NM Lic# 372188

New Construction
Handy Man Services
DIY Consultant

wwwj"aceboolc.com/silcescreativeconstructiOII

You can't get any closer to the
action at the Kentucky Derby and the
Kentucky Oaks than you can at Ruidoso
Downs and Billy The Kid Casino unless
you attend the races at Churchill Downs.

Even then you probably won't have
a decent view unlessyou are seated
along Millionaire's Row.

All the action oftlie Kentucky Der
by on Saturday and the Kentucky Oaks
on Friday will be at Ruidoso Downs and
Billy The Kid Casino.

On Saturday, Billy's Race Book
opens at 8 a.m, with every race from
Churchill Downs being simulcast
with full wagering opportunities on
Churchill Downs and other tracks from
coast-to-coast. The All American Turf
Club will also be open with free seating

The Lincoln County Clerk's of
fice would like to remind
all registered voters in

Lincoln County:

Absentee byMail or In Person
Lincoln County Clerk's Office

300 Central Ave., Carrizozo, NM
May 8 through June 1

(closed May 28)
Mon- Fri, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Early Voting
Ruidoso Senior Center

Ii 501 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
May 19; May 22 - May 26;

May 29 - June 2
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Or
Lincoln County Courthouse

300 Central Ave" Carrizozo, NM
May 21 - May 25;
May 29 - June 1
. 8 a.m. - 5 p.rn,

and June 2, 10 a.m, - 6 p.m.
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Marianne Mohris a retired investor andbusiness consul"
tantji-OI/1 Southern California andcurrently Advertising
Director at MTD Media, Reach herat 575"937"4015 or
mariannetiiruidoscfreepress.com.
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From the workplace guidebook"Entrepreneur 101
I' Think and Act Likean Entrepreneur" continuing tips

I
, for improving work life at the office,company or with
, your customers:

• Deliverresults
• Don't be sarcastic in email
• Don't ec: everyone on non-essential email
• Usegoodvocabulary
• Reada biography
• Have a worldmap
• Expecthappiness
• Workin a function where you canbe measuredand

compensated on the resultsof yourefforts
• Be nice to peopletryingto sellyou something, you

may need theirservices in the future
• Giveeverything yourpersonal touch
• Manageexpectations made of youclosely; do not

promise whatyou or yourteamcannot deliver
• It is a numbers game
• Knowthe lifecycle of yourproducts or services
• Let someoneelsedo tradeshows
• Get a prospecting system

lB
Make time for follow-ups

. • If it's too goodto be t.rue, it probably is
• Manage yourattitude, .

,.......,.,.- ......... ...- '<...---" ~ - _.

or feel like "fast pedaling"but do not move you toward
Yljlr long-term goals!

likeYO\I are accomplishing some
thing. To createa new relation"
ship,process, product, paradigm
or sale,requiresthat you do more
thanreact. You mustbreathelife
where therewas none.This is why
successful entrepreneurs have
failed as many timesas theyhave
succeeded. And it is also why not
manytake thepath... becausethe
actof creating"something from
nothing" bears risk.

If you are not in salesor do
not own a business, you too have
manywaysyou can indirectly
assistyourorganization with
revenue generation or retention,
cost reduction or moreefficient

revenue collection - all benefitting the bottom-line.
Manifestthese in the sameWays by focusing on the
"Not Urgentbut Important" activities like planning,
streamlining, reducing waste,satisfying the cus
tomer, improving the sale-ability ofthe productsor
servicesand by assisting the salesstaff.

In many ways,being an entrepreneuris much like
being a successfuland happyindividual. Pick your
spots, stay consistentwith positivedirectionsand
commitmentsand do not let yourselfbe swayed or
distractedby those activitieswhichmay please others

Marianne Mohr
Business Editor

//larianne@ruidosoji-eepress.coin

Sellingis the lifeblood of every
organization but how can you man
agethe manyactivitiesin a day
whichseemto detractfrom revenue
generation? And how can youjuggle
the various priorities of a business
or job - whileremaining stress-free?
First to achievesuccessin your pri
mary objective - to positively affect
the organization's abilityto generate
revenue- you need to "triage"or pri
oritizeallyour activities consciously.
Throughoutthe day therewill be pressingissues, other's
urgencies, phonesand apparentemergencies. Steven
Covey's"Seven Habitsof HighlySuccessful People" .
remindsus tliat the most difficult to discernareactivi
ties whichare "UrgentbutUnimportant" (reducethese)
and those activities whichseem"Not Urgent"but are
very important (planning, prospecting, sellingand
closing). "Not Urgentbut Important" activities require
that you get up and createmovement. Yetit is often the
other "Urgent/Unimportant" activities whichseem more
compelling becausethey askyou to react- andyou feel

Rule Four: Stayclose to revenue
generating functions - the "How-tos,"

Ask an entrepreneur-
Five rules forentrepreneurial thinking
Excerptedfrom "The New Corporate
Entrepreneur" by Marianne Mohr;
40/5

socialjustice causes in our com
munity like the work of HEAL
and The Nest. When we are able
to offer our customersquality
handcrafted products and edu
cate them on these socialjustice
causes,we can close our door at
night knowingwe have done the
right thing," shares Harris.

Park, all to benefitthe Nest.
"As human beings, we are

supposed to do the right thing,
even when no one is looking or
asking us for help. At Coyote
Howling, being a Shop for a
Cause, I am able to combine
my two passions.At the shop
we raise awareness of prevalent

and the magic of our mission."
Even the "small" ways

people choose to get involved
arejust as likely to make a sig
nificantdifference in the life of
a survivor. Consider the retired
tailor who donates her time to
babysit children at the Nest,
allowing the child's mother to
attend GED classes in town.
How about the police officer •
(also a survivor) who teaches
Zumba on Wednesdaynights to
the women and children in the
shelter?Then there is Connie
Hall, the owner of Papa Bear's
CupcakeEmporium,who
donates a box of cupcakes to
the Nest residents each week.
The list goes on and on. Mas"
sage therapists. Hair stylists and
barbers. Restaurants.Theater
tickets. Ice cream coupons.
Backpacks filled with school
supplies for our kids. So many
businesses and churches, essen
tially unrelated in most ways,
bound tightly together in their
desire to support the courageous

The Nest••• It takes a village
women in the shelter, in any.
way they can.

. This past weekend, Selena
Chino, a former shelter advo
cate and currentmanager of
Burke's Outlet,held a side-
walk sale designedto benefit
the Nest. On Tuesday, Chino
dropped off a hefty box full of
robes, slippers and much needed
youth clothing.Chino used the
time not just to encouragedona
tions but to hand out brochures
and answerquestionsabout
available servicesat the Nest.
She also put her husband Mark
to work, cooking the free hot
dogs for the store patrons.

Amy Harris and Tonya
Huber openedCoyoteHowl-
ing in midtownRuidoso this
past November. The duo began
collectingsmall donationsfrom
customersprior to Easter and is
now donating 10percentoftheir
profits from the thirdFriday of
the month to the Nest. They are
also hostinga garagesale on
May 18 and 19 at TwoRivers

Before the Nest opened in
RuidosoDowns in 2007, the
Lincoln County & Mescalero
communitieshad already lined
up to extend their support. Five
years later,businesses big and
small, churches and individu
als continue to lend their time,
talents and donations to sustain
the Nest, our county's only
domesticviolence shelter.

"The Nest is unique in so
many ways, but what stands out
the most is the enduring sup
port of om local businesses and
churches.The tour of donations
begins in the courtyardwith
grills from Walmart, in the liv
ing room with a: flat screen tele
vision from First Presbyterian
Church'and the steaming meal
of brisket, beans and cobbler
from Circle J Barbecue," ex
plains office manager Susanne
Francis as she walks through the
shelter."The work we do here
inspires me, so I understand it
when volunteers come back; it's
because they feel the inspiration

,
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Doing their part for Earth Day

PhotocourtesyofBOil/lie Soley
The Democratic Party of Lincoln County picked up trash on its
mile of Highway 70 on "Earth Day" Sunday, April 22. Sixteen
people picked up 23 bags of trash and miscellaneous pieces of
foam, plastic, furniture, lumber, etc. Pictured are (left to right):
kneeling - Milly M<!stin and EllenWedemi standing - Bonnie Sol
ey, David Lamure, Clara Farah, Ed Dotson, Peg Lamure, Suzanne
Corona-Dotson, Tony Davis, DickMastin, Marcia Wilheim, Beth
Hood, John Farah, Rory Combs, Rita Combs and Bill Soley.

Brook McKenzie

Listen to the Business Buzz, Wednesday's from 9 - 10 a.m, all AM 1490 KR UL Tree House Cafe is open for tlte season ill Alto, Carlsbad is gearing lip for the summer
convertibles with Carlsbad Chevrolet and Joanna Zim11lerman is getting legal with her private practice in Ruidoso.

offer to ourpatients
her knowledgeand
experience for the
most advanced and
effectivetreatments
available.

In December of
2011, Fusion Medi
cal Spapurchased •
Palomar'snewestand
mostadvanced laser
platform available,
thePalomar Icon.As
the firstspa in Southern NewMexico to purchase
thisplatform, FusionMedical Spaproudly offers
bladeless facelifts for deep andstubborn facial
linesandwrinkles. Brook'sexperience in pre
andpostoperative carewill further enhance the
services thatFusion Medical Spaprovides. She
alsobringsextensive training andknowledge in
cosmetic chemistry to allowherto recommend
appropriate skincare andcosmetic regimens.

Withherpreviousexperience in the cos
meticand laser industry, Brookwill bring
innovation to FusionMedical Spa- stop by and
welcomeher! .

People on the Move
FusionMedical Spa is excitedto welcome

our new, enthusiastic and dynamic MasterAes
thetician, BrookMcKenzie. A life longresident
of Utah, she will now bringher experience, and
expertisein thefield of medical aesthetics to Ru
idoso.Aftergraduating withhonorsfromSkin
ScienceInstituteof LaserandEsthetics in Salt
Lake City,Brookworkedfor a prominentplastic
surgeon in Ogden,Utahat McKayDeeHospital
in her role as the sole MasterAesthetician. She
bringsadvanced knowledge of laserprocedures
includinglaser resurfacing, tattoo removal, pho
tofacials, laserhair removal, plasticsurgerypre
and postoperative care, microdennabrasion, and
chemical peels. Fusion Medical Spa is excited to

Business Spotlight:
Wewouldlike to thanktheAltrusaClub

of Ruidosofor their long-standing supportof
HEALand the Nest DomesticViolence Shel
ter. The womenandmen of Altrusahavebeen
amongourfirst supporters in our community
and we deeplyappreciate theway this remark
able serviceclub "pays it forward" by assisting
our womenand children. Here's toAltrusa!
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575·523·9337
Battery Replacement

Fuel Delivery
Lock Outs

Tire Changes
Jumpstarts

10% OFF to
Billy the Kid Casino

~l«: Members
P.O. BOX1169 RUIDOSO Ij;j

Ii

• Criminal Defense
OWl Defense

• Child Custody
&Suppor't

• Divorce
429 First Street • Business
P.O. Box 2644 • Wills

Ruidoso, NM B8355 • Landlord/Tenant
575·257·1887

jzlmmermanesq@yahoo.com • If you have a legal
Office Hours; Mon •Fri· • II d

9,00 .5,00 ' issue, Just ca an
E\.enl~g~8cWeekr~~; receive an honest

byAppointment assessment
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_4,1~ Fort Stanton established on
Bonito byBrig Gen David Garland.
Companies IandK, 1st Dragoons trans
ferred toFort Stanton.

~4,11909 William Brazel isacquitted for
murdering Pat Garrett even though he
confessed tothecrime.

lllb15,1851 David Garland appointed the
first postmasterofFort Stanton. This is
thefirst Post Office inLincoln County.

t14¥yfJ,lI933 Hospital grounds being land
scaped, about 3,000 trees planted.

~'y8,1m Brevet LieutenantColonel Isaac
Van DozierReeve assumes commandof
Fort Stanton. Lieutenant Colonel Miles
returns toFort Fillmore.

~2l,1S%Germanysurrenders. There
are 347German seamen present atFort
Stanton,239 from theS. S. Columbus.

_',l1lf6J MajorJoseph Smith assumes
command ofFort Stanton.
Capitan Abreu and15men leave for the
Tularosa region insearch ofmarauding
Indians.

_1"..~ Ojo Blanco and42Mescalero
Apaches escape from Bosque Redondo.
The countofMescalero Apaches at
Bosque Re'dondo is87men, 120 women
and147children fora totalof354.

1tInPl11,.1galJl Congress establisiJes Fort
Stanton Reservation._1"1mMcSween, Widenmann, Ellis

. andothers arrested for assaultand
battery with intent tokill andclosely
confined atFort Stanton.

ronw1,.1lmWork startedontennis court on
parade, finished June 3.

ltiI\ilJ1"1f~ Patient Kelley returned intoxi- .
cated,

CELEBRATE THE DAY
TheO\Mt? o.(J '20\'2 VlM attai\'1eo. abJa\ i\'1 tVleiY' \\Yet? l.et tYJe
comm(;\\'1it~ ~\'1OUA ~\?O(;\t tYJeiY' aCYJieveme\'1t UAitYJ a ~(,,\\\-co\oY'

ce\e\?Y'atio\'1 ao. ~0Y' $19951 .
O~\\' 0\'1\0 -,-~~Z\~\0Yl/ VO'Ap.\\YlB" Yia~ \\I
7J?e....9 9 'L7.. ~~ YY1~e 'VI "

'6ethatty - d of"oul!
We're so pro~ 1

congratulations!
m&vad,

Love, ~o & ~ranclLrm~a:- -::-;~;:;~
&ranapa.,;f --
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This week in Lincoln CountyHistory
Courtesy ofGary Cozzens, President, Lincoln County Historical Society

Astronomy, Geology at
, Valley ofFires

ByJohn Pijawka ' ~--, thecampground and
N tl d f 'I picnicarea as a "kiosk"

es e .our n~1 es nestledon sandstone ris-
westofCarnzozo IS one . b 11 I fI
of themostuniquegeo- 1I1g a ove ie ava folks
logical and astronomical However, as sOI~e 10 s
viewing sites in Lincoln .canattest, the windcan
County. TheCarrizozog~tou~ ofhand,.esP7-
Malpais, or "badlands" cially \11 the spnng time.
at theValley of Fires The clubusuallyh?sts
Recreation Area has tw~ eventsa year, I~ t.he
beenhostingstarparties spr~ng and fall. Partici-
for thepublicwith the pattonhas been the key
Alamogordo Astronomy to tl~ese s~ccessful s~a:
ClubandBureauof Land' partiesWith 10-30VISl-

Management (ELM) since torspartaking,comi~g
2005. Geologically, it is fromall over the Umted
one of themost recent States.Plenty of enthu-
lavaflows in the UnitedStates dated siasticvolunteers fromthe club also do-
approximately 1,000-1,500 ye~rs ago.It nate their time,scopes~nd knowledge.
flowed a distance of about44 milesand Both tent andRVcamping,great open
ranges in widthfrom abouta halfmile to horizons, and limitednight lightingare
morethanfivemileswithintheTularosa some of theperks offered.
Valley. The BLM,;ilI ,,:aive the entrance

Its featured characteristic fluidal fee for theevemngsince not all people
"pahoehoe" flows are made up of alkali attendingar~ from the ,campground. The
olivine basaltthat was ejectedfromthe club wouldlike to thankBIllMurry, the
85' tallcindercone located6 milesnorth OutdoorRecreational Planner for the
calledLittleBlackPeak.Areas ill the BLM,AlbertNajar, the Park Manager
southern part of the flowhave beenmea- and thepark volunteers who assistwith
suredat over 160' thick.An interpretive organization ofthese events.Without

. handicap accessible nature trail is also them and clubvolunteers,these star
available withinthe park. parties wouldnot be possible.The next

Withthis in mind, it makes for a star partywill be Saturday, May 12,
great area for hosting star parties.The startingat 8:15p.m. behind the visitor's
lava flow engulfs the campingand center/office. For more informationcall
picnickingarea that limits the lights of 575-648-2241. For more informationon
Carrizozo at night and keeps the wind theAlamogordo AstronomyClub www.
at bay a majorityof the time.Think of zianet.com/aacwp/.

Club launches monthly newsletter
EugeneHeathman!
Ruidoso Free Press

Agroup of young,
aspiring journal
ists from the Sierra
Blanca Boysand
GirlsClub wUl'be
launching anew
monthly newslet
ter. "Speaking
Out" will highlight
Club programs, '.' , ....... ;.,.....=
activities and feature staff profiles. The production of the newsletter and
mentorship is sponsored by the Ruidoso Free Press. Members of the founding
group are; Shaunna Gonzales, Lizette Harris, Enoch Rue and Amber Allen.
TimCoughlin, executive director for the Sierra Blanca Boys and GirlsClub
said, "Youshould have seen them after you (Eugene Heathman, managing
editor) left. They were already compiling questions and starting to gather tile
facts for their first assignments. Yesterday Igot them little notebooks to carry
and will be making each of them press passes before our next meeting:'

primarily for protein,
it is advisable to
rotateyour protein
sources to include
healthiermeats such
as fish or skinless
poultry along with
nuts and beans.

Flush those
fluids - by obtain
ing a proper intake
of water,we can
constantlycontribute
to the flushingout of
toxins in our sys-

. . tern. We mightalso
Veggze.gI/I'109@gIllQlI.com ider a i "' tconsi er aJutce las

to give our system a more thorough
flush.Ajuice fast can be as minimal
as 24 hours,but may be extendedfor
a longerperiod of time for maximum
benefit.It is advised to do a little
researchon this beforehandto ensure a
safe and healthyflush.

Sugars ill thefgas tank - we all
know this is bad for our vehiclesand
the same is true for our bodies. It
is importantfor us to minimizeour
intakeof processedsugar as these
substancesare highly addictive,and
also contributeto diet-relatedillnesses
such as hypoglycemiaand diabetes.
Unfortunatelymany of the foods lin
ing our grocery shelves arepacked
with variationsof processedsugar, so
it is important for us to start reading
our labels. '

DOII't idle too long - letting our
See MAINTENANCE, pg 21

I imagine many
of us share in the
philosophy of "if it's
not broken, don't
fix it." This attitude
may be favorable in
some areas of our
lives,but it shouldbe
reconsideredwhen it
comes to the human
body and our wellbe
ing. Sadly, we often
wait for somethingto
go wrong before we
think about chang
ing our habits and
lifestyles. When
it comes to our health,prevention
and maintenanceare usually the best
medicine. Just like an automobile, the
human body needsproper fuel and
routine maintenanceto make it last for
the long haul. Here are a few thoughts
to consider;whichwill help keep your
body (and car) runningsmoothly:

Properfllelso- Natural whole
foods are the best way to fuelyour
body.Consumingplenty of fresh
(uncooked)fruits andvegetableswill
ensure that your body has the right
formulafor proper performance.

Fuelfilters - just as a clogged
fuel filter can slow you down, so can
clogged arteries.The primarycon
tributor to cloggedarteriesis satu
rated fats fromanimalsources.You
can minimize this risk by lessoning
your intake of saturatedfats.Because
animal products are usuallyconsumed

Routine maintenance

...........-.
~, ..

A UnitedStatesenergy
policycouldprovidean
economic jumpstartand give
the countrydirection like the
NASASpaceProgram did
in the 1960's.Several years
ago, two independent films
wereproduced in Austin,
Texas - "Nobelity"and
"One Peaceat a Time."The
firstfilm interviews Nobel
Prizewinnersand goesabout
tryingto solvemanyof the
world'sproblems. Several of
thepeopleare in agreement
that if we startwithsolving
the world'senergy problems,
manyotherthingswill be

takencareof as well.
The second filmfinds people all over

theworldwho really are making a differ
encelocally. Starting in theirbackyards,
theycanbeginto see theeffects of their
projects andpeople's lives. If a woman in
anAfrican villagecan spend timereceiving
an education by attending school instead of
walking mileseachdaytoget cleanwater
because now a wellwasdug in hervillage,
the impact on theirlivesis tremendous.
In India, publiccomputer stations have
beenplaced in citiesgiving peopleInternet
access whocannotafford the technology,
software, or monthly Internet fees. One
man received theNobelPrizein economics
for lending microloans predominantly to
women to start small businesses. Ninety
seven percent of his loansare paidbackto
his finance company andhe is not charging
insurmountable interest.

Zbigniew Brzezinski, National Secu
rityAdvisorin JimmyCarter'sPresidency
has written a book,"Strategic Vision"
whichoutlines how theUnitedStates
shouldredirectitselfsincethe economic
emergence of China-India, Russia, and
Brazil. The UnitedStatesstillhasthe
largesteconomy andremains the largest
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Lincoln County to help
us convince the county
commissioners thatWhite
Mountain Searchand
Rescue operating out of
Ruidoso is worthat least
onefourth of onepercent
of the PILTmoney given
to LincolnCounty by the
FederalGovernment for
"vital services" which
includes "searchand rescue
operations."

Dick Mastin
Treasurer; WhiteMountain

Searchand Rescue

the greats, neargreats,
and soonto be greats

I ofAmerican Jazz and
I thought, "Smilesof
participatory love." I
didn't haveto read their
profiles to understand
their lovefor music.
They emoted one of
life's quests, the search
forjoy in whatwe do.

"Back in the day ..."
whenI was a scheduling
maniac andI pedaled
thousands of hours in
theheat,cold, wind,and
sandof NewMexico's
eastern plains,I would '

race on theweekends and manythought
my practiced grin was the smileof ethe
realpleasure because I was havingsuch a
goodtime.Whatmyfellowcompetitors
didn't knowwas that I was hidingthe
simplefact that my muscles were scream
ingfor oxygen, a fact that couldhave been
usedagainst me.

The truesmilescameon the group
rideswhenwe all rode at a pace that per
mittedthecommunication oflife experi
enceswhilestill able to breatheand stress
thecardio-vascular systemfor biological
strength. Andthen came a climb and the
joke was onme as I wouldlaughmy way
to the backof the pack gaspingfor air.

The morning airwas briskas Paul
and I met for a recent45 mileride and it
doesn't take long to start a climb in Ru
idoso. It wasa shortone.None-the- less,
aftera shortpunch-line comment, I was
on my way to collecting the valuablemin
utes for my laughbank that wouldenable
me to "carpediem."

Seizeyour day and laughwith life.
Laughterreallyis the best medicine.

Galen Farrington
rablady@beyondbb.colII

Another benefit Lin-
• coln County receives from

SearchandRescue is the
NM StateSARConvention
"ESCAPE" nowbeingheld
in Ruidoso almost every "
otheryear. As manyas 200
SARpeople cometo this
3-dayevent.WeinWM
8AR help in promoting and
settingit up andI wonder
how oftenit would cometo
Ruidoso if WhiteMountain
Searchand Rescue were
not here.

I ask theresidents of

May 1,2012

Theradio DJ an
nounced thequestion of
theday:"Whatdid we
do foralmost eighteen
minutes a day in the
1950s and 1960s that
weonlydo forup to six
minutes a day today?"
Andsinceeveryone in
Ruidoso tunes in the .
local radiostation before
thedailycommute, the
answer is nowcommon
knowledge.

Now, it doesn't take
muchforme to use valu
ableoxygen laughing on

,my rides, and my riding
partners over the years have learnedto
incorporate humorat the precise mo
ment I need the air the most - duringa
climb. That's one way of interrupting my
upward mobility as they then glide on by.
Chuckling.

When I coached cycling, I inevitably
ended my"Welcome to the SPOlt" lecture
with, "Theaspiring competitive cyclist
willspend years on theroad, mostof it in
isolation. There real1y is no 'season.'You
wil1 suffer the indignities of Mother Nature;
wedon't coverthefield whenit rains. And
Steven Spielberg's director's debut, "Duel,"
maycreate a paranoia within youthatwill
terminate yourdesireto continue. Like
anything donewell,the element of chal
lenge is at thehighest level andto meetthat
challenge, wemustlaugh. Andlaughlots."

I wasperusing a.jazzmagazinelast
weekandI commented to Christhat it
wasn't until I was abouthalfwaythrough
thatI noticeda musician in darkglasses
not smiling. The photostoodout sim
ply because it was an atypical image in
thepublication. The magazine profiled

LETTERS from pg. 4

withdrew fundingof a
numberof LincolnCounty
serviceorganizations that
they thoughtshouldraise
their ownfunds and/or
requestfunding from other
sources suchas churches.
Weat WMSARhave been
doingsomefundraising.
Maybesome ofyou have
seenus. Severaltimes
we've had a fund raising
boothat eitherSkiApache
or Lawrence Bros. IGA.
Staffing the booth is time
consuming and reduces
the timewe will have
available for trainingor
searches.

I'd liketo point outto
Lincoln Countyresidents
thatWMSAR members
are already contributing
considerable investment
of theirown:in time while
training and on searches, in
equipment suchas packs,
specialclothing, ATVs,
searchdogs, horses, ATV
andhorsetrailers, etc.
Ourotherexpenses are
forequipment, equipment,
maintenance, equipment

, storage, recruitment, train
ing, insurance, etc.Wedo
havethreevehicles pro
videdby the countyover '
the yearswhichare 1984, .
1991, and 1993 models
whichwe maintain with
our funds. The onlygas
reimbursement we get is
fromtheNM StatePolice
on actual searchmissions
- nonefor maintenance or
training.

So far thisyear we've
hadfivesearches. In some
caseswe go outof Lin
colnCounty to helpwith
searches in othercounties
but similarly searchand
rescue volunteers from
othercounties also come
intoLincoln County to help
us.An example is theSan
Patricio search lastNov.
29 for a downed airplane. •
Lincoln County didn't have
to pay for the helicopter
searching or theincident .
commander fromMesilla
or theadditional search
teams fromoutsidethe
county coming to Lin-
colnCounty in theirown
vehicles. Weevenreceived
food support fromRoswell.
Lincoln County often re
ceives morethanit gives.
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LCMC: Idon't even know my patient number

Sue Hutchison
suehutchtiivalornet.com

"

. ,

It's been27 years
since I've had majorsur
geryand now, at thispoint
1haveone remaining
removable organbefore
I startborrowing some
oneelse's. I've beenthe
recipient of bothcity and
small townhospital care.
Emergency roomsand
patientrooms alike, I've
beenincarcerated inboth.
Some in our community
say I should haveheaded
to Roswell orAlamogordo
for this surgery,

OnApril 16I began
myhospital experience at LincolnCounty
Medical Centerwiththe idea that I'd be a

• secretpatient.Likea secretshopperwith
organremoval. Let's just see howLCMC
stacks up, 1thought. I've had friends who
said,yearsago, theyweremisdiagnosed
in our hospital, and those whojust didn't
like the care. I alsoknowthosewhosay
weshouldlet it rot andignoreit andwe
just don't needa hospital here.

I cameinto it withmy eyeswide
open(at leastuntilDr.Rathknocked me
out).Hereare my impressions, honest and
forthright - which for a newspaper writer
maybe unique. I knowno onewants to
reada boringblow-by-blow, but I needto
highlight a few standouts.

The 16thwasmy pre-op paperwork
morning and themostamazing thingabout
thatmorning was the labphlebotomist
Loretta. You see,I havejust onecoopera
tivevein.One.I try to tellall thosewho
needmybloodto use thatvein.Butmost •
labratsbelieve theyknow moreaboutmy
armthanI do andjust stabuntil theyreal
izetheywon't find another one.Loretta
however, didn't try to re-invent thewheel.
Shelistened to me, stabbed my onlyvein,
got rightin. pulled three tubes andsmiled.
No bruise. Pointsawarded. Lotsofpoints.

The 18throlledaround andI showed
up at thenurse's stationright on timeat
oh-dark-thirty, firston thedocket, readyto
go. I wasgreetedwith a smile,by name,
(notby number) and didn't wait longuntil
1was ushered backtopre-op. Andfor the
next28 hoursI was askedmy nameand

my birthdate around three
thousand timesto verifyI
wasactually me.Not my
patientnumber, my name.
It was a twoway street.I
was askedmyname,and
each staffmembertoldme
theirs.

Thereare somehospi
talexperiences whichare
all the same,regardless. I
was askedto changeinto
the luxurious hospital garb
(slit in back,thankyou)
and takento a bed.And
this, forme,is the hardest
partof anyprocedure; the

findlng-the-Iv-vein-and-sinking-it part.
IVveinsare a horseof a different· color. I
knewit was comingand there, was nothing
I coulddo about it.Kudosto Vanessa who
tried twice. Shehad it, but my veinstook
itback.Trynumberthreewas thewinner
andI hopedtherest wouldbe downhill.

Bothdoctors Rath camein and chat
ted in pre-op, Keri to preparefor surgery,
Stephen toprepareme for anesthesia.
Bothwerekind,professional, and did

, theirjobs well.AndI, as thepatient,just
laid there, as medafter medwas pushed
intomy onecooperative vein.I truly
don't remember leavingpre-opat all. The
beautyof anesthesia. I barelyremember
post-op.

Afteranysurgery, the canyonbe
tweenthe surgical bed andthe roombed
is daunting. Whenone scootsfrom one
to the other, one knowsdeathis waiting
through thegap. I'rememberscooting, sur
vivingandtryingto get comfortable and
the staffdoingall theycouldto assistme.
Multiple requests for additional pillows
ensued. And for the next severalhours,
eachstaffmemberattentively took timeto
checkandcall me by name. Whenshifts
changed, the whiteboardin my roomwas
changed to reflectnew staffnames.But
theydidn't stop there.Eachone camein,
showed her'faceand introduced herselfto
me;explaining what function shewould
performinmy behalf.

Myhusband and daughter tell me
thatfor the remainder of the day I faced
nauseaandright-side referredpain.

Because of an opportunity for the nursing
staffto attend a training fair, therewere
times whendifferent staffmembers came
to assistme. I've been told I was given
a medication whichmade111e feel even
morenauseated. Apparently Dr.KeriRath
wasdelivering a friend's babyat that mo
mentandmulti-tasked in giving fresh or
dersfor mycare. Incidentally, womenare
fantastic multi-taskers, but that's another
articlealtogether. Finally, the motherof
all nauseamedswaspushedthrough my
IV andoff to sleepI went. Blissful sleep.
Even in a hospital.

Whether it wasTravis, who cameto
drawblood(andnailed it firststab,with
a butterfly - wayto go, Trav!), Kelly, the
night techwhowalkeda couple miles
with me (or ratherten steps)around
midnight, I wasa person,not a number.
And,aboutsix the following morning, I
realized I wasa hungryperson.

Tiredof liquids, I communicated
to Kelly thatI lovescrambled eggsfor
breakfast and that I usuallydrench mine
in ketchup. Don't knockit - it's fantastic.
So,Kellycalled to the kitchen, they made
scrambled eggs, andwhileI was tak-
ingyet another walk,Kellysnuckthree
ketchup packets intomy room.

Everystaffmembersmiledand spoke
to meduringmy28 hour stay. I was a
person,a patientand not a number.

TeamRathcamein and chattedwith
meafter themostdelicious scrambled
eggsI've evereaten, making sure I was
improving andeventheirbeautiful, five
year old daughter did rounds withher dad.
Thankfully shewas taskedwith asking ,
questions and notdiagnosing. I thinkthis
should be Standard Operating Procedure
for all hospitals everywhere.

Discharged 28 hours
aftersigningin, and two
phoneconversations over
the next two daysto make
sureI was mending, fin
ishedmy official hospital
stay.

This is Lincoln County
MedicalCenter. This is
our hospital. For 20,000
LincolnCounty residents
and tourists, this is our

resource. I coulddeliverstatistics, tell
aboutsuccess stories and give infoanyone
couldfindonline. I couldtell you aboutits
60-plusyear history and aboutstellarstaff
members. I couldquotetheChairof the
Boardof'Trustees, GaryMitchell who's
expounded on this issue. But this is my
story. My opinion.

Honestly, I've statedpublically that
LCMCisjust a triagehospital, onewhich
will stabilize and transport "tough"cases.
I've said if you havea broken boneor
are delivering a baby, it's fine, but be
yond that,you mayneedto go elsewhere.
I'd liketo offermysincere apology and
retraction.

Thereare those whosaywe don't
needLCMCin ourcommunity. Thereare
thosewhoare against itsprogress, against
funding andsupporting the neededup
gradesand infrastructure improvements.
Somesee it asunnecessary, sayingwe
havehospitals in Roswell andAlamogor
do whichareavailable. I disagree. I'm
also an EMTandrealize that the distance
betweena LincolnCounty patientandany
other hospital couldkill them.

WeneedLCMC. Weneedit right
whereit is. It's a SoleCommunity
Providerhospital.It's the placeanyone
can come to receive medical care 2417.
They're committed to never turning any
one awayuntil they've helped. Withnew
doctorsand new specialties arriving, the
glory daysof LCMC maybejust around
the comer.

And if by chance, my oneremaining
removable organneedsto comeout, I'm
cominghere. I

SueHutchison may be reachedat suehu
tch@valornet.colll.
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RideS!} :m
on the CircusMidway!

BESTVALUEI
BUY YOUR TICKETS LOCALLY!

Pioneer Bank
Lincoln County Abstract

First Savings Bank
City Blink lincoln Tower,
City Bank River Crossing'

Federal Bank
REMAX Realty

Regular 11cket Prices:
AtIl1ll Gnta $16 Adul~ $8Child: InAdnvnca $14 Adult, $6 Child· Box Scnls Add sa,Rasarvad AlId $:l

AlIdIUnnnl fans may apply to.nllna purchnsns. All salas ore basad OIlnvallnblilly ntshowtlmo.
Chlldnm agns 2·11 yenllllncluBIvo. Lajlchildren undnraga2yanl1l818 ndmlllJld Flllo.

•YMElI P\J!lCllASro IN ADVANc\iOMJNE OR mOMAllllIORIZEO TICKET SEl1BlS
SAVE $4 ON ADULTTlCKFrS WHEN BUYING ONUNE USE coUpoN CODe: ·PRlNT"

www.boletosdecirco.com

~ follow Us on
8U facebook

SAVE'~!
irPony Rides
.. Miniature Train
..Super Slide.
• Feed the Animals
..Carriel Rides
..Elephant Rides

(l0P!IMIST CLUB OF RUIDOSO PRESE~TS

. ~l6~~eat~!

CARSON tBAINES.
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GET FREE CHIPS & SALSA
Bonus: Players, present your Spirit Club
Card to your server at Big Game Sports Bar
or Smokey B's, and get free chips & salsa
With, your entree. One order per table.

Players must be present and actively using player's card during promotion times and days to win. Table game prayers are eligible to participate.
. Prize type (Spirit Play or Spirit Bet) will be determined based on game being played at time of award. Player may win more than once. Winner
must provide valid photo 10 in order to receive prize.

.20 WINNERS'
A NIGHT

Win $100 in Spirit
Play or Spirit Bet.

CALLING ALL LOCALS:
MAY'IS THE MONTH TO PLAY!. '

Casino Apache Travel Center-Wednesdays I Inn of the Mountain Gods-Saturdays

Play between Bam and 7:30pm on drawing day and be automatically entered to win!
'PLUS, you're earning entries all month every time you play with your Spirit Club card.

Drawings 7:30pm-9:30pm.

May 1,2012
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GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
MAY2416 AT 7PM

CASINO APACHE TRAVEL CENTER
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see CAPITAN pg. 14

Rams6, Warriors 3
Portales 202 010 1 - 6 11 3
Ruidoso 000 003 0 - 3 5 0
Par- David Rpdriguez and Matt Martinez.Rui
JulianLopezand Ryan Yaksich.W - Rodriguez. L
Lopez. 3B- Por(Rodriguez). 2B- Por(Rodriguez).
LOB - Par7,Rui6.

Warriors 4, Wildcats 1
Lovington 100 000 0 3 2
Ruidoso 000 040 - - 4 6 1
Lov- StephenBass, LuisCarillo(5)andJoshGutl
errez. Rui- Denver, Coronado and Ryan Yaksich.
W- Coronado. L- Bass. LOB - Lov5,Rul6.

lar, although the Warriors didn't have as
much of a deficit to make up.

The Wildcats (10-15,1-5) opened with
a run in the first inning, as Josh Gutierrez
got on with a single and eventually scored
on a wild pitch.

That was the only scoring in the game
until the fifth, when Ruidoso scored four
runs, three of them without the benefit of a
hit.

They chased starter Stephen Bass from
the mound in that inning, after Bass had
held the Warriors to three hits and allowed•only three baserunners in the first four in-
nings.

Coronado - who started for Ruidoso 
was having a great day on the mound as
well, allowing just three hits and striking
out eight in getting the victory.

"
'For more photos, full stats and the

. latest results updated daily, visit
_ www.ruidosofreepress.com

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Capitan's Dillon Trapp, left, slides safely into third as Arte
sia's Chandler Johnson tries to tag him, April 26, at Capitan.

2-RBI single by Raul Villegas. by Karson Bartley.
Capitan added another run in the But that was all the runs Ar-
bottom of the seventh, but left: tesia got until the fifth inning, and
two men stranded in the end. in that time Capitan commenced

Artesia again wasted little . a slow but steady comeback.
time getting in front in game two, The Tigers scored two in the
pushing five runs across in tile bottom of the first on a single
first inning, keyed by a three-run
home 11m over the left field fence
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batted in.
Ruidoso, meanwhile, was getting

runners on base, but could never get that
elusive run. The closest the Warriors came
to a score was in the fifth inning, when
Lopez reached on an error and moved to
second on single by Aaron Shalley, The
pair moved up 90 feet on a ground out, but
were stranded there.

But then came the sixth, and Ruidoso
got three runs on three straight singles by
Denver Coronado, Lopez and Shalley.

"You're in a situation where you have
a five-run lead, then it's cut down to two,
and you're wondering what just happened,"
said Portales coach Arturo Ontiveros. "It
does make you nervous, but we had faith in
Rodriguez (pitching)."

The Rams (20-5,5-1 district) got an
insurance run in the top of the seventh on
a sacrifice fly by Rodriguez to score Mike
Lovato, but they didn't reaIly need it. Ro
driguez held Ruidoso scoreless in.the final
half inning despite aIlowing two runners
on, coaxing Ryan Yaksich into a 4-6 double
play to end the game. ' •

'.'1 really thought we would hit that kid
a lot better/in the late innings," Alvarado
said ofRodriguez: "I knew they weren't
going to take him out - I've seen him throw
145 pitches in a game. They were either
going to win or lose with him."

The game against Lovington was simi-

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

downs, and that's what we do.
And I knew they'd have some
quality players, even if it's their
junior varsity."

Even with the loss, the Tigers
earned the top seed in this year's
Class 1Astate tournament, and
will host Logan Wednesday in
the first round.

Capitan (14-5) came into last
week's twin bill having won 12
in a row, including all nine of its
District 4-1A contests. Their last
regular season district win was a
6-4 victory over Elida on April
23, yet another example ofwhat
Weems feared could happen if
the Tigers get complacent.

"I told the kids, we can't
come out flat like this anymore,
or we're through," Weems said.

Game one was all
Artesia, at least in the
beginning. The Bull
dogs scored at least
one run in each of the
first five innings, taking
advantage of five Capi
tan errors in that time.
Weems said his team
would have been OK
if they had been able to
settle down in the field.

The Tigers finally
started a comeback in
the bottom of the fifth,
scoring three runs on
two hits, including a

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso's David Kacena, right, dives back to the bag as Portales pitcher David Rodriguez throws to first
baseman Ryan Schmidt, Saturday, at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

-~-------_.__._-_.. -

GAME TWO
Tiger~ 10, Bulldogs 9
Artesia N 500 04 - 9 10 2
Capitan 202 41 - 10 1 2
Art - WhitonI, Liles (4) and Ben Kelley. Cap
- Raul Villegas and Hughes.W - Villegas. L 
Liles. HR;,Art (Karson Bartley). 2B- Art (Liles),
Rul (Dillon Trapp, Hughes,Wilcox, Dreamer
Whipple).LOB - Art 5,Cap5

GAMEONE
Bulldogs g, ngers 5
ArtesiaN 221 310 0 - 9 5 6
Capitan 001 030 1 - 5 11 3
Art - Decker Reno, Aston Gomez (7) and
Tristan Whitonl. Cap - Tracker Bowen and
JacobWilcox,Bobby Hughes (6).W - Reno.
L - Bown.2B- Art (Spencer Liles). LOB - Art
8,Cap7.

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN- A split might
not always be what's best for a
baseball team on the eve ofa se
lection to the state tournament, but
Capitan coach James Weems said
that's just what his squad needed.

The Tigers lost to the Artesia
junior varsity 9-5 in game one
April 26, and were able to come
back to win the second, 10-9. It
was a contest shortened to five
innings due to darkness.

"We were hoping this would
be exactly what it was," Weems
said of the Tigers' struggles
against Artesia. "We came out
a little gun shy at first, and the
second game, we had our ups and

Warriors lose district, at home for state
By Todd Fuqua

Capitan gets amuch-needed test

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.corii

It may have been disappointing for the
Ruidoso Warriors to lose the District 4-3A
championship to Portales in the final game
of the regular season, but the New Mexico
Activities Association stiIl felt they were
good enough to host a first-round playoff in
the 3A state tournament,

Ruidoso beat Lovington 4-1 in come
back fashion in the first game of round
robin-style play Saturday at White Moun
tain Athletic Complex. The Rams then
brushed aside Lovington in the second
game ofthe day, making the final Portales
Ruidoso showdown the equivalent of the
district title game.

The Warriors spotted Portales a 5-0
. lead heading into the sixth inning, and put.
up three runs in the bottom ofthe frame
to get to within two, only to see the Rams
score one in the top of the seventh and hold
Ruidoso scoreless in the bottom half to
retain the victory.

The loss put the Warriors at an even
ll-Ll , 3-3 in district. Not the best record in
the state, but good enough for the selection
committee to seed Ruidoso S,h and give
them a first round best ofthree series at
home this weekend against Silver.

"Home is nice, but I don't really care,
as long as we're in
the playoffs and we
get to keep playing,"
said Ruidoso coach
Gilbert Alvarado.
"It's two out of three
and I've still got
three good starters.
Also, we had a few
kids that had to sit
out this game, but
now they're free and
clear for the play
offs."

Saturday's finale
against Portales was
marked by frustra
tion for the Warriors,
as starter Julian
Lopez held his own
against a lineup that
had scored 14 runs
against Lovington
earlier in the day.
Each of the six runs
he allowed on the
day were earned, but
only two ofthe 11
base hits he aIlowed
were for extra bases.

Those two were
a triple and double
by Portales pitcher
David Rodriguez,
who had four runs

SPORTS
May 1,2012

Farm
April 23 - Mets 11,Tlqers10
April 24 - Pirates ~, t\s 7
April 25 - Mets 11,Yankees 0
April 26 - Tlqers9,D'Backs 5
April 27 - Pirates 11,Mets10
April 28 - Tlqers13,Yankees 0

D'Backs 9,A's 7
April 29 - A's 14,D'8acks 3

April 23 - Jays 16,Phlilies 2
April 25 - Jays 13,Red Sox1
April 28 - Pirates 9,Dodgers7

LITTLE -LEAGUE. .

W L'
Marlins 6 0
Dodgers , .. 4 2
Rays, 4 2
Cubs 2 4
yankees 1 S
Tlqers 1 5

April 23 - Marlins8,Yankees 7
April 27 - Marl'ins 4, Dodgers2
April 29 - Rays 15,Yankees 8

Cubs9,Tlqers4

Mino,rs

SPORTS UPCOMING '

April 23 '
Baseball
Capitan 6,Elida4

April 24
Baseball
Ruidoso 18,HatchValley11
Ruldosb 14,HatchValley3
Softball
Lovington 16,Ruidoso 3
Lovington 14,Ruidoso 9
Capitan 31,Mescalero 0
Capitan 24,Mescalero 0

April 26
Baseball
ArtesiaJV 9,Capitan5
Capitan 10,ArtesiaJV 9
Softball
Ruidoso 9,MesillaValley7
MesillaValIey,7, Ruidoso 5·

April 27
Softball
Portales 14,Ruidoso 3
Portales 19,Ruidoso 3

April 28.
Baseball

District 4-3A rounet robin play
at White Mountain Athletic Complex
Ruidoso 4, Lovington 1
Portales J4, Lovington 1
Portales 6, Ruidoso 3

RESULTS '

W L
Jays 5, 0
Pirates 4 0
Phillles 2 3

. Dodgers 2 4
Red Sox 0 6

Matthew Carr
.Ruidoso track and field

Carr threw the shot 47 feet, 2Vz
inches at the Dave Mathieu In
vitationallast week nt Socorro,
marking his personal best and

the first time he's beat teammate
. Tanner Chavez in the event.

Majors

May 2
Baseball ,

Class 1A State playoff
Loganat Capitan,3 p.rn.

May 3
Softball
Lordsburgat Mescalero (2),3 p.m,

May 4
Baseball

Class3A State playoff
Silverat Ruidoso, 4 p.m. 
Trackand field
District4-3A meet at Ruidoso High
School, noon

Class 1A/2A state meet
at Albuquerque

Fieldeventsbegin 9 a.rn.
Runningeventsbegin 1 p.rn,

May 5
Baseball

Class3A State playoff
Silverat Ruidoso, 11a.rn.
Silverat Ruidoso, 1 p.rn,(If necessary)

• Softball
Mesilla Valleyat Capitan(2),noon
Track and field

Class1A/2A state meet
at Albuqeurque

Field.events begin 10a.m.
Runningeventsbegin 2 p.rn,

May 7
Golf
Ruidoso in Class 1A/3A statetourna
ment at UNMSouthChampionship
courseIn Albuquerque,8 a.m,
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LadyWarriors still hoping for state berth

Ruidoso girls set for state golf tournament

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free1'1'<'.\'.\'

Ruidoso centerfielder Sarah Reynolds, right, catches a fly ball as left fielder
Madigan Gonzales looks on, Friday, at Gavilan Canyon Field.

'.~ ,..

Hernumbersweren't
as high in gametwo,but
that's just becausethe
gamewasmuch shorter.
Portales scoredfiveruns
each in thefirst two innings
and kepttheLady Wa1110rs
scoreless in eachinning
although Ruidosomadeit
difficult.

Laurenzand company
dodgeda bigbullet in the
secondinning, as Lorely
Enriquezgrounded out to
secondbase,leavingthe
bases loaded,

One girl who didn't
leave ducks on thepond
was Portales' VaneSSa Oll
vas,who hit n grandshun
in thesecondinningthat
prettymuch set the tone for
thegame,

The LadyRams re
allygot goingin the third,
pushingacrossnineruns
- eightof thembeforethe
firstout was recorded.
Beltran liftedVincentfor

. relieverChelseaKacena,
who alloweda run,but was
able to get the final two
outs.

"We're youngand
havea [atofgrowingto
do," Beltransaid. "But
hopefully, we'll get to go to
state this year."

riors.
Portalescame back

in the topof the sixthand
scoredthreemore runsof
theirown to go back ahead
by 11 runs,andLady Ram
pitcherKelseyLaurenz
did herjob in the bottom
half, strikingout two and
retiringthe side'inorder to
securethevictory.

Laurenzhad 12 strike
outs in gettingthe win for
Portales.

didn't get on the board
until the fifthirming, when'
theywere facingthegame
endingin five innings due
to the ten runrule.

Ruidosowas down
11-0 by thatpoint,but
mustered three runs to pull
withinnine and forcea
sixthinning,

Marissa' Gonzales and
Vincent had back-to-back
doubles as the big scoring
blowsfor theLadyWar-

0-8District4-3A)didn't
giveup ingame one,even
aftertheLadyRamstooka
4-0 lead in thefirst inning.

LadyWarrior starter
DestriVincentheld Por
tales(24-J, 8-0) scoreless
in the secondwith a pair of
strikeouts, but Ruidosowas
unableto capitalize. The
LadyRamsscoredat least
one runin every inning
afterthat.

Ruidoso, meanwhile,

Rams made it even more
difficult with 14-3 and 19-3
victories,

Despitethoselosses.
Beltran' thinkshis teamhas
an outsidechanceat the
playoffs, and his team's
no-quit attitudeis why he's
optimistic.

"The kidsknew they
wouldn't bow down,"
Beltransaid."Theywanted
to go out fighting, and

, theydid.Theyhit theball
againstthe No. J pitcherin
thestate."

PortalescoachRob
bie Crowleywas also
impressed with theLady
Warriors' attitude, but
addedher team'sdetermi
nationwasjust too much
for Ruidoso

"I've gottostartbeliev
ing in themas muchas
theybelieve ineachother,"
Crowley said."Thereare
timeswhenI'm worried at
someof theirsituations, and
they'renot.They're always
thinking whattheyhaveto
do to geta win outof it.

"Theyplaywell
together, and they're on a
mission."

WhilePortales may
'have been an insurmount
abletask, Ruidoso (5-20,

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

Frustration reignedlast
week duringthe Ruidoso
LadyWarriors' finalDis
trict4-3Agamesat Gavilan
CanyonField.

The LadyWarriors •
dropped twoto Lovington
April24 - thanks to a pair
of big scoring innings by
the LadyWildcats - then
lost in a big wayto top
rankedPortales in the
seasonfinale Friday.

In between those
doubleheaders camea pair
of gamesat MesillaValley,
whichsaw Ruidoso win
game one 9-7and lose
gameto 7-5

, Evenwithall the
losses, coachSal Beltran
says there'sstilla pos
sibilitytheLadyWarriors
couldbe oneof the 16
teamsselected to play in
next week'sClass3Astate
tournament,

"I think we do have
a slim chance there,"
said Ruidoso coach Sal
Beltran. "I looked at the
records today, and we're
right in there."

, BeatingPortaleswas
a tallorder, andthe Lady
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"They may be playing for second
behind Socorro," Misquez said. "But
they'll be working to place as high as
they can individuals and get their district
medals for the year. They're also going
to work all summer and put a lot of pres
sure on Socorro next year. I know they
can."

Sunday MayJ9, 2.012
11 a.m. -2p.m.

.Pork Loin J',;Nll Santa Fe Chicken
Sour Cream Corn Casserole
Mashed Potatoes wi Gravy;

Broccoli Au Gratin 00·01 Green 13ean Casserole
WaldorfSalad £<;),01 Green. Sa~ad

Dinner Rolls
RedVelvet Cake f,;H~PeachCobbler 00:01 Sugar.:.:free lello

$1&95Adults~·G1$10.95',Children 'under 12
. '~~'T·'-

~ • i

fleaseC"l[Fo,,('Reservation~!
"575-257-2733 ext. 102

,,~' '"
,I1J " ..... ~?J

f!JiP.her's ~,@jfJjJ#.
at

~~
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RUIDOSO,NM

before returning to it in two weeks for
the state meet.

"None of them broke 90, but that
wasn't the point," Misquez said. "It's a
difficult course, and they had to make
some mistakes and figure it out before
state."

At district Monday, Misquez had no
illusions about where they'd finish.

to score four runs in the
top fa the fifth, forc
ing the Tigers to hit in
the bottom half if they
wanted to win.

They the firstwhen
DominicSalcidoscoredon
a passedball, the second
cameon a droppedball in
the outfield.

"Wejust didn't get any better this
year," said Ruidoso coach Eric Egg
leston. "We were still shooting the same
scores we did at the beginning of the
year, while all the other teams were get
ting better."

It was even more frustrating for
Eggleston, as Ruidoso had four seniors
on this year's squad.

The Warriors' absolute last chance
to get to state was to win district Mon
day over Socorro - a team that has
finished ahead of Ruidoso in every"
tournament in which they've faced
eachother ':"and'the/had'W od'h with
a state-qualifying score On Socorro's
home course.

The girls, meanwhile,used their
last two dates before district to iust get
better. Even though they got a qualifying
score at UNM, coach Melissa Misquez
said the real goal was to give her team a
chance to look at a very difficult course

$60 by June 15.Late registration is $70
by June30.There is alsoan extrafee
for bowling,golf,swimmingand rac
quetball. Tosignup for any event,call
SandeeJourdenat 257-4565.

Dates for remainingeventsare:
Horseshoes, May 22 at 10a.m,

SmokeyBear ForestTrailparkinglot.
Recreational events- May 25, 9

a.m, at RuidosoHigh Schooltrack.
Trackandfield- May 26, 9 a.m.,

RuidosoHigh Schooltrack.
Pickleball- Firstweek of May,call

630-1099 to enter.
Raquetball and tennis,contactBart

Youngat 257-3193.

Big Willie Classic
A golffundraiserfor Peoplefor

Kids willbe heldJune 16at Valle Del
Sol Golf Coursein Carrizozo. TIle
tournamentis alsoaccepting prizeor
cash donations to keep the eventfun and
interesting for participants.

Prizesmay include- but are not
limitedto·- golfbags, golf clubs,balls,
towels, trophies and giftcards.

This event is namedafterWillie
Silva,a long-time business owner in
Carrizozo. He contributed greatlyover
many years to his community, and we
would like10continue that tradition.

For moreinformation, contact
JamesSilvaat 480-332-4354.

Spencer Liles then
struck out Bowen and
Trapp to end the inning,
but the Tigers had taken
an 8c5 lead and needed
only to retire Artesia in
the top of the fifth to
end it, as darkness ap
proached.

But Artesia was able

Full contact football
Are you a fanner highschoolstar

wantingto reliveyourtimeon the grid
iron?Are you interested in helpingto
raise fundsfor the Ruidoso High School
athletic program?

If so, thenyou needto be on an
alumniteamthatwill playin a full
contact- padsand everything - game at
HortonStadiumMay 12againstTu
larosa.

All equipment willbe supplied,
and costis $95 perplayerto participate.
Youdo not have to be a Ruidoso High
Schoolgraduateto play.

Halfof allproceedswillgo directly
to theRHS athleticprogram, and tickets
areavailable by contacting Erik Padilla
at 505-331-0353. Practices are. Sundays
at 3 p.m,at the RHSpracticefield.

Senior Olympics
Qualifying for thisyear's stateSe

niorsOlympics has begun,andthis year
is alsoa qualifying year for the2013
national gamesin Cleveland.

Theage minirrium is 50 yearsas
of Dec.31,2012,and a $5 registration
feeentitlesthe individual to participate
in all offered events. Deadline for early
birdregistration of$45 for stategames
isMay 31, whileregularregistration is

Sports in brief

by Tracker Bowen,and
two more in the thirdon a
doubleby DillonTrapp,

They tookthe lead
with fourrunsin the fourth,
as BobbyHughes,Jacob
WilcoxandDreamer
Whipplehit threestraight
doublesto chaseTristan
Whitonifrom themound,

CAPITAN from pq, 13

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It's been a season of promise for the
Ruidoso girls golf team. For the boys,
it's been a season of frustration.

Both teams were at UNM's south
golf course last Monday - the'site of this
year's Class lAJ3A state tournament
- and were at New Mexico Military
Institute in Roswell as final tune-ups
before the District 4-1A/3A tournament
in Socorro.

The Lady Warriorshad already
earned their three legs to get to state'>
and got two more at Albuquerque and
Roswell- but for the boys, the UNM
and NMMI dates represented the last
chances for them to get a state berth.

TonyNanz was the closestWarrior
to state with two individual legs, but
neither he nor his team were able to earn
low enough scores to get to state.
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Chavez, the first time that's
happened this year.

Harrelson is excited at the
team's prospects at the Dis
trict 4-3A meet this Friday,
hosted by RHS. He'll have
Parker Johnson and Devon'
Carr back from injuries, so the
Warrior boys will be at fuJI
strength.

A downer is what's hap
pened to the girls. Staci Mitch
el! - defending state champion
in the 300 hurdles and a state
qualifier again this year - won't
be competing this year with an
injured ankle, while Barbara
Welch broke her ankle in the
pole vault at Socorro.

"She was trying to figure
out how to get more points for
the team with new events when
she got hurt," Harrelson said.
"But bad things will happen,
and you can't predict it. Now
we just have to maintain, polish
it up and get ready for state."

tion.Analicia is second in the state with a
throw of7 feet, 7Y2 inches,less than two
inches back of Melrose's Kelsey Draper.

Another Grizzly making the trip to
Albuquerque is Jace Hill, who was the
high-point boy at the District 7-IA meet
in Mountainair. He won the 100,200
and 400-meter runs - quailing for state
in each event - was third in triple jump
and was a member of the 4x400 meter
relay team that won. Other members
of the relay team were Caleb Ventura,
Nicholas Chavez and Don Myers. Myers
also won the javelin competition.

As a team, the Capitan boys have
the best shot at a Class 2A state title,
and will be relying on the running of all
four relay squads. They'll need points
from other events as well, such as Tory
Padilla in high and long jumps and
Tim Dickinson in the triple jump. Strait
Sedillo could also shine injavelin or the
l-mile run. •

donGanaway 638, BobLayher S33
Men's scratch game- Zane Reed 257,Tom
Douglas 244, JoeShafer 190
Men's handicap series - Ronnie Wright714, Ken
Brower661, DanRoller 628
Men's handicap game- MikeBaker 266, Floyd
Ganaway 239, Keith Clevenger 208
Women's scratch series - TJ Romero 507, Sue
Reed 440, Pam Bernard 432
Women's scratch game- Crystal Ingle171,
Sharla Ganaway 160,Connle Reynolds 149
Women's handicap series -Irene Pawlowski 673,
Tamara 623, Anne Lindsey 581
Women's handicap game- Christina Wall 246,
Shelley McGarvey 215,Trina Thomas, Jean Fan
ning215

ThursdayMen's teamstandings,week31of 32
Nome Won Lost
Western Auto 25 15
Insidhers " 23 17
GSV 23 '17
Down's AutoRepair 23 17
GoodOleBoys : 18 22
Buckner Electric 16 24
RuldosoSeptic 16 24
RUidoso Bowl '" 16 24
Season high scores
Scratch series - Western Auto3194,Ruidoso
Bowl2549
Scratch game- Down's AutoRepair 1109, Good
OleBoys 854
Handicap series -Insidhers3183, Ruidoso
Septlc3010
Handicap game- GSV 1083, Buckner Electric
975
Individual scratch series - VirgilReynolds 703,
Darryl Bagley 680, DavidHoffer659
Individual scratch game- Terry Bernard 255,
Keith Brower 246, Richard Guevara 244
Individual handicap series - JohnCardone 749,
HubertLee 691,TomDouglas 663
Individual handicap game- Floyd Ganaway
271, NlckVega 247, Jack Kannady 246

4x200 relay squad - teaming
up with Maggie Black, Chloe
Whipple and Andi Harrelson to
run in a time of I :52.69.

The girls' medley relay also
turned in an improved time of
4:41.06.

"There were several people
that were already qualified that
had bettered their time," said
coach Harrelson. "That's what
you want them to do by this
point in the year."

Flack almost ran her best
time in the 300 hurdles, while
Andi - an eighth grader - won
the long jump with a leap of 16
feet, two inches.

Other top performances at
Socorro included Bryce Pomp
ous' second place finishes in
both the long and triple jump,
as well as a personal best by
Matthew Carr in the shot put
with a throw of 47-2Y2.

Carr was good enough
to win the event over Tanner

Tuesday Seniorteamstandings,week31of 32
Name ' Won Lost
Larry Larry's 40 20
Serious Not. .31% 28%
TheWho? 30 30
AgelessWonders 28Y> 31%
Spud&theTaterTots 28 32
OldTimers 22 38
Season high scores
Handicap series - Larry Larry's 2576, Ageless
Wonders 2499, OldTimers 2356
Handicap game- Serious Not884, Spud &the
TaterTots 821,TheWho? 810
Men's handicap series - Larry Caywood 680,Tom
Bivens 669, JimClements 640
Men's handicap game- Larry Hindes 237, Spud
Mitchum 235, Gene Nitz234
Women's handicap series - Linda Mitchum 676,
Myrna Douglas 646, Rose Bivens 626
Women's handicap game - Lorene Caywood 260,
Martha Chavez 233, PatTownsend 226

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER

WednesdayMixedteamstandings,week31of32
Name Won Lost
Western Auto 30 10
Ruidoso Bowl 2B 12
Team 7 22V, 17V,
Car Quest 20 20
Even Par 19\1, 20Y>
Ruidoso U-Haul 19 21
Evan's Team 18 22
KnightRiders•••.•••••••••••••.•••• 17 23
NoDoubt 13 27
WildCards 13 27
Season high scores
Scratch series - Western Auto2260, Even Par
1986, Ruidoso U-HauI1848
Scratch game- Ruidoso Bowl 770, Evan's Team
688
Handicap series - Team 7 2536, Car Quest 2443
Handicap game-Knight Riders 89B, NoDoubt787
Men's scratch series - JimMcGarvey 6B6, Wei-

Bowling
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By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

Ruidoso's performance at
the Dave Mathieu Memorial at
Socorro Thursday was a good
preview of the Class 3A State
meet next week, as 3A schools
were the only competitors
there.

About the only teams that
weren t there were District
4-3A opponents Lovington and
Portales, who were at the Ross
Black Relays in Lovington over
the weekend.

The Warriors boys were
fourth, while the girls were
third, but there were enough
new qualifiers and improved
marks to make coach Colt Har
relson happy.

Ryann Flack added a quali
fying time in the 100-meter
hurdles for the Lady Warriors,
turning in a time of 17.3 sec
onds, and was a member of the

Signup atwww.callmeruldoso.com.lt.s free.

CALL ME!
The DO CALL list dULl'you need to be on.

Like many major communities, Ruidoso has an You have tosign upforit.You can also alert first
E911 emergency notification system. Say. that responders about elderly orinfirmed residents in
there's aforest fire. This system can keep you your home...even pets, It'sa relatively easy
Informed bycalling your home, your cell and your process and takes about five minutes. Hope~IIY
office phone numbers. Inemergency situations, it y~u'lI n!'ver getacall. When youdo, though. It
can literally belife-saving, Butit'snotautomatic. wll!beImportant

=1 !!'.K~•..- , I "j

III.' .
E911 EMERGENCY NOTIFICATION SYSTEM

, Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso's Chloe Whipple, right, hands the baton to team
mate Maggie Black on the final leg of the girls 4x200 relay
during the Warrior 'Invitational earlier this year.

Warrior track perfecting for state
May 1,2012

Small school trackstate meet looming
By Todd Fuqua ' . though it wasn't with his best throw. Eldridge, the defending Class 2A
Sports Editor Other Mescalero athletes include state champion in pole vault, is returning
todd@ruldosofreepress.com Dillon Cochise, who finished second to defend her title, coming in as the top

The end ofthe small school track and behind Cordova in the javelin, while seed with a mark of 11 feet even. She's
field season looms with the Class lA/2A Valerie Garcia took second in girls jav- one of only two Capitan girls qualified
state meet this Friday and Saturday in e1inand qualified with a throw of 101-3. for state, as Kalyn Hazen is seeded fifth
Albuquerque, and there will be plenty of Justin Franklin and Aaron Kayd- in pole vault with a height of?-6.
locals representing their schools. ahzinne have a good shot at medaling in Huey, who won a Class lA title last

Fourteen girls and 23 boys from the the 2-mile run, 'while Cayleigh Palmer year in the 400-meter dash, is back in the
Lincoln County area will be present at surprised i? the girls l-mile run by tak- event this year, but is the second seed '
UNM's track stadium over the weekend, ing secdnd. behind Tatum's Adriana Alire. Huey is
and a few have their sights set on some "This is a good bunch ofkids and looking to score a lot of points for the
state titles. they worked hard, that's why they're Lady Cardinals with appearances in the

Godfrey Cordova of Mescalero, going to state," said Mescalero coach 100 and 200-meter dashes, as well as the
Capitan's Dustee Rae Eldridge and Godfrey Cordova, Sr. "It comes down highjump and long jump competitions.
Corona's Taylor Huey probably have the to being relaxed at state and focused on Huey has a mark of 5-foot-2 in the
best shot at individual state titles, as the what they're doing individually. Hope- high jump and is seeded first, but is tied
three have been ranked at or near the top fully we can pull out a number of med- with the duo of Caley and Barnard Bar-
of their events all year long. als or a state champion." nard of Melrose, and could face a stiff

Cordova's best throw of 170 feet, Another local runner looking to challenge from those two.
II inches - set at the Ruidoso Warrior make his mark in distance running is Carrizozo has its own pair of sisters
Invitational- is the longest throw in Hondo's Jesus Martinez, who will be in in Analicia and Andrea Beltran, and both
Class lA by 15 feet, and he won the Dis- both the 1- and 2-mile mns. He's seeded will be throwing in the discus competi-
trict g, IA:tide overthe weekend, even fourth in both events.
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Schneider NationalisHiring.
Experienced Truck Drivers
FOR OIL FIELD WORK INTI:XAS .

Bike Shop upon opening or another
qualified mechanic to get your bike
and helmet checked out.

Your training this week concen
trates on loving your bike. Spend as
much time as possible on your bike
and become familiar with the bike
course. Just leave from the Ruidoso
Athletic Club and take Grindstone
Canyon Road over to Carrizo Canyon
Road and head up Carrizo Canyon
past the Inn of the Mountain Gods.
Here is a map: http://connect.garmin.
com/activity/77564056.

All columns are at http://www.
11.1 idosofreepress, com/pages/sports,
area.

IfYOlI have any training ques
tions for Sarah Crewe, email them to
editor@ruid~sofi·eepress.com.

Sarah Crewe is a USAT (USA
Triathlon) Levell coach who coach
es triathletes and is a certified RPM,
yoga and American Swim Coach
Association Level 2 coach. She is
lead faculty for health and physi-
cal education at ENMU. To contact
Sarah Crewe for training or learn
more about the Ruidoso Sprint Tri
athlon, call the Ruidoso Athletic Club
at 257-4900.

@l'!g]#1§j[i@§:o\f4(il

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$50

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Scat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
DryCleaning Available

575-336-2052

AttentionHighSchoolJournalismStudents:

Gethands-onnewspaperexperience

AttheNew Mexico High School Journalism Workshop
June 10·13,UNM Gampus

Albuquerque

Open toallJuniors and Seniors, Register Nowl Deadline IsMay 25th

Gontact your Journelism teacher orvisitwww.nmpress.org [ordetails.

. UPGRADE TO ORANGE '

Always contact your doctor be
fore beginning physical training and it is advisable to
have a personal coach.

- Ct. ~>

SWEET (RA.RITY
Your bUdget bUYS you MORE

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - Decor

Shop: Mon-Sat, 10-5 • DonationsTaken: Mon-Sat
Hwy70, between [orges & Walmart

575-378-0041
Benefiting THE NEST DomesticViolence Shelter

~ VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE '-

Turning is an essential bike-handling skill and
there is a sharp right-hand tum onto Carrizo Canyon in
the triathlon.

"To tum the bike you should lean into the tum
while having your outside leg down and weight on that
outside leg. Don't over steer and control your speed,"
said Thurston.

Professional road cyclists - who race on courses
closed to non-official vehicles - take a speed-con
trolled wide entry into the tum, cut the tum near the
apex and then take a wide exit from the tum while ag
gressively accelerating.

See Olympic gold medalist Fabian Cancel-
lara, a stellar bike handler, in the 2009 Tour de
France at http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L
wEG2RNMJc&feature=related and note how he keeps
his outside leg down, stays balanced over the bike
and points his inside knee into the tum. Of course, his
advanced technique comes after many years of training
and racing.

If those videos get your blood pumping then con
sider also competing in the 12 Hours of the Wild West
(ziarides.com) on May 12 and the Tour de Ruidoso
(www.bicycleruidoso.corn) on Sept. 22.

Safety is always the number-one priority. Ride
within your abilities and be sure that your bike and
your helmet are in I?roper condition. Visit Thurston at

lOCAL
eSotirCeS

Courtesy

Cody Thurston rolling downhill past the Inn of the Mountain Gods on the Ruidoso Sprint
Triathlon course.

LINCOLN CO'lTNTY TRANSIT

Ne:d~
~k'

575-:l7S-1177

.MY.-
YARD & TREE SERVICE

937-6198
(The Curb Appeal People)

\ t.o~\ It\:vmJOur ~Ql\t. > Pine Needles &Gullers
coil » Lawn Mowing &

. Weed Whacking
\ t.o~1 IMW uy011\:\~ » Tree Trimming &

\t.ol\\~\:'ot\o'oll,or.e. ( Clearing
) » Trash & JunkRemOval

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937,-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

1e31 i"."~.iJA ID,sc~11''is-"-.jl~ .,.... ';"-''''.-

A Division ofStogner Enterprises. UP
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by Sarah Crewe
with Ty Wyant

"The will to win means
nothing without the willto
prepare. ..

- Juma lkangaa

Love your bike and it win love you
·1
I
I
i

It's a simple situation:
Since the Ruidoso Sprint
Triathlon is in Ruidoso, there
are going to be hills.

Participants will be
dealing with those hills dur
ing the run, (discussed last
week) and they will be deal
ing with those hills during
the cycling leg. The hills are
a signature component of the
Ruidoso Sprint Triathlon on
June 9.

Participants who are pre
pared for hills - particularly
the hills on the race course
- will have less anxiety
leading up to the race and
will have a better chance of
realizing their triathlon goal.

Cycling in hills involves
climbing (going up) and then
descending (going down).
They are each important and
involve technical skills.

The major climb during
the Ruidoso Sprint Triathlon
goes up Carrizo Canyon past
the Inn of the Mountain Gods.

"Since this is a long climb, you will waste more
energy by standing so try a seated Climb. Concentrate
on a proper cadence, not pushing too big (difficult)
a gear to sustain that climb," said Cody Thurston,
competitive cyclist and co-owner of the new Bike
Shop. This welcome retail addition to the cycling scene
opens this week and is located next to Schlozsky's at
Mechem Drive and Sudderth Drive.

"Don't go into oxygen debt. You may stand on
parts of the climb. Practice the climb and find gears
that work for you."

Check out Lance Armstrong giving "The
Look" on the iconic Alpe D'Huez climb in the
2001 Tour de France: http://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=GHJErrp4eOw

What goes up, goes down.
"When descending you can take a more aerody

namic position. Stay balanced with your weight over
the rear tire. Don't over brake. Always be respectful
and maintain a safe distance from other riders," said
Thurston.

Visit http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2iqw
ARP2BvQ&feature=related to see Armstrongin a
high-speed Tour de France descent. This is the classic
descent into Gap when Armstrong goes cross country.
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Andthat's how I
becamethefirst personin
historyto pawn a Burger
Ki~crown.

(My degreein busi
ness is startingto pay
off.)
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Jay McKittrick
jaymckiuricktiigmail.com

Musicis definitely at the coreof eachof
thesemembers and anticipatea collision
of creativity to take them to the success.

Theia Impact is currentlyworking
on itsdebut material soon to be released.
(Heartheir interview on NM ill theMorn
ing W105.1 Oil May 11,9:20 a.m.)

"Youwant to pawn
a Burger King crown?"
he askedas he started
laughing.

"Yes!"I answered
with a straightface. "I
just needfiftythousand,
or so, to pay a few bills."

"Fifty grand,"he
shouted, "I wouldn't
giveyou 50 cents for the
thing!"

I askedpolitely,
"Wouldyou give me 40
cents?"

Reaching intohis
pocket,he said,"I'll give
YO\.l a quarterjust to get
you the heck out of m)
store!"

"Ok," I said."I'll
take it."

THEIA IMPACT

Crown Pawn
Copyright©2012
JayMcKittrick

I love eatingat
BurgerKing~ I guess
becauseI'm a healthnut
~ and a WhopperJr. for
a buck, that's what I call
value shopping. What's
more, they giveyou a
free crown.

Well...
The otherdayafter

enjoying a delicious
Whopper Jr.,I walked
across the streetto the
pawnshopwhere the man
behindthe counter (bald,
sleeved, andarmed) asked
me:"Whatcha'got,man?"

"I'd like to pawn my
crown,"I said.

Theia Impactwas mas
tennindedin the earlypart of
2012 with musicaldirection
and diversity of astounding
frequency and influence as
well as the creativity created
and imbedded in the
nameTheia Impact.

Theia Impacthails
fromthe scorchingheat
of SouthwestTexas
withTony(guitars)

formally of Frequency, KillingOur
Own,Abnik and Stilafect; Jayson
(bass) formally ofStilafect, Ramz
(drums); Jesus (guitars) and Joe (vo-

•cals) formally of Pissing Razorsand
currentmemberof The Sixth.Joe
has five studio releases combined
withPissing RazorsandThe Sixth.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

by the Nashvillesongwriting team of
Jim Glaserand JimmyPayne.The song,
recordedand releasedon the airwaves in
1968,was an immediatehit, seIling 1.5
millionrecords,

Possibly the most famous tuneof the
group came in "WomanWoman'''swake
~ the impassioned "Young Girl"~ but it
was "Woman Woman"that set the stride.

Today'sUnion Gap consists of bass
player & vocalistWoody Lingle;drummer
& vocalistMike Canditoand keyboardist/
vocalistJamieHilboldt.

Puckett& The Union Gap will
performat the SpencerTheaterMay 5 at
7 p.m, Ticketsare $69 and $66. Call 575
336-4800or go to www.spencertheater.
com for tickets.

. ing the band's longhistory, mefubers have
also includedmanygreatmusicians from
the Ruidosoarea, such as the lateTommy
Martin, HarveyTwite, SteveGuilez,Joey
Everett,SpencerGandy, and MylesErd
man,just to name a few.

Packy givesout avery special thanks
to his goodfriend, Roy Graham, the
authorofthe book"The Cowboy Mafia"
for which thebandis namedand to Larry
Hess,a talented localwriterwhowrote
severalof theirmostpopularhit songs,
includingthe crowds favorite "OldMan
Talking." (Hear theirinterview onNM in
theMorning on W105.1 todayat 9':20 a.m.)

'COWBOY MAFIA . ,

May 1,2012

EN.TERTAINMENT
Jace Nt Lee to headlineFamily Nt Friends Music Festival

A major forceon the airwaves starting
in the 60s, GaryPuckett& The Union
Gap forgeda series of massivechart-top
ping balladswith earnestness & melo
drama.Theirswas a sophisticated, highly
orchestrated pop-rock, and their swarms
offans responded with a dedication that
continues to this day.WithPuckett's
sweepingbaritone& the band's dreamy
rhythms,they garneredsix consecutive
gold records& 10top Billboardhits with
tunes like "YoungGirl," ''WomanWom
an," "OverYou"and "LadyWillpower."

Accordingto Puckett, it was the tune
"WomanWoman" that set their large
stride in the industry, right out of the gate.
The tune, a ballad of heartbreakthat fea
tures Puckett's soaringvocals,was written

A local favorite, CowboyMafia,has
played in the areavenues and has a long,
richhistory of music and musicians.
They releasedtheir first CD, "No Scum
Allowed"in May 2010 at, ofcourse,the
No ScumAllowedSaloonin White Oaks.
They are currentlyworkingon a new,yet
unnamed,secondCD.

Currentlyon stage,you will find
Mark"Packy" Paxton on guitarand lead
vocals; Paul Coateson lead guitarand
vocals;AlbertBurch on bass guitarand
vocals;and "Big Iron" on the drums. Dur-

Top Billboard Pop-Rock hits
Gary Puckett &The Union.Gap

On May 19from 10 a.m
until 10 p.rn., at the Ruidoso
Convention Center, the inau
guralFamilyN' FriendsMusic
Festival, headlined by Jace
N' Leewill bringa variety of
livemusic benefitting Lincoln
CountyJuvenileJusticeand
TeamBuilders.

Each of the 10bands
willbe featured on Wl05
.andKRUI duringNM in the
Morning. .
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Tickets on sale at:
The Wild Herb Market. 1715 Sudderth- 257-0138

Ruidoso Home Care; 590Gavilan Canyon .258-0028 • *Credit Card Purchases

Prestige Cabinets. 1023 Mechem- 258-3435

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com,merce. 720Sudderth Drive • 257-7~95

@Annual F.ul1draiser to assist
iii 9 Lipc.oln C~Ur1ty residents with. .
~ LJ the cost of end-of-life care.

. Ruidoso Hospice Foundation Isa S01(c) (3)organization.
PublicCharityStatus:170(b) (1)(A) (vi)

~-'"="'''''

Golden Yarn Flooring
Prestige Cabinets

CityBank
Village AceHardware

;;A"tra.. ··· FUSION\~_, Mln"·A' ""
;'. Dr. Stephen Rath
www.fusionmedicalspa.net

r;:,tB~@l?-32~ 0~@~0@llliJ '"'
1st National Bank of Ruidoso

Linco Medical Supply
Rotary Clubof Ruidoso

Lincoln CountyMedical Center

cu COP,IRSPONOIU.
Josie's Framery

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber
PioneerBank

SouthwestSecurities
WriteDesigns/ LTD
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.BRI~G THE WHOLE FMlllYi
, 'F~r Information Contact: :

~
I

. 8m:, key Bear Histo.rical Park
515.354.·~ 748 www.$bhacapit~n=org.·.

~ :It'fY.s~clnsoredb~ the US ForeJ Service, New Mexico State Forestry, smo~ey Bear HisLrical Park, Smokey
II Bear's H~metow1Association, the Village of Capitan and the caPita~ Lo~gers Tax.
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4tl'Sket~h ofa museum andan artist
~By Sue HutchIson perspective in designing SMA.View-

Reporter ingSnidow'spaintings from a cowboy's
suehutch@va/ornet.com perspective, Woods said,"He hasit right."

Imagine... President of theBoardof Directors, Lee
It's a crisp, spring morning on the Arnoneand wife,Paulette, alongwith the

mountain. Thirty-five jacketedfourth Snidows, recently visitedWoods' Santa
graders whisper to eachotherexcitedly as Fe officeto viewthedesign. "They laid,
theyquietly watcha raccoon amble past theserenderings in frontof me- every-
the walking bridgeoverLittleCreek. She's thingboileddownto thismoment. How
goinghomeaftera longnightof scaveng- did theyknow? Thisthey tookrightout of
ing. Sketch padsin their laps,charcoal my mind. Theygotit right," saidArnone,
pencils at theready, they're set fora morn- whowas amazed thatConron andWoods
ing appreciating natureandadvancing had takenunspoken thoughts anddreams
theirsketching skillsfrom the terrace at to realityin thefinalized design. Thefour
The Snidow Museum ofArt. wereoverwhelmed.

Justonescenario, onemoment, one Classrooms, exhibitspace, commu-
morning at SMA. nityvenues, andstate-of-the-art display
, Thefootprint andrenderings have been andart storage spaceare all included in
designed, andtheSnidow Museum ofArt the design. Indoorandoutdoorspacesare
willsoonbecome an international art desti- equally spectacular. The SantaFe-based
nation inLincoln County. Renowned archi- architect teamspecializes inhistorical
tectsConron andWoods havetaken their preservation, museum designandcultural
inspiration from SMA's boardof directors projects. ArnonechoseConronand Woods
andSnidow's art.Snidows, long-time Ruid- fortheirabilityto createa museum to
osoresidents, havegiven themselves to the match thepersonality andcareerof Sni-
community in munerous ways throughout dow, contemporary western artist.
theyears, andSMAwillpresenta venue Snidow remarks thereare fourtop art
giftunlike anycurrently in Lincoln County. destinations: Paris, NewYorkCity, Santa
"Gordon andI aren't building ourselves a Fe, andTaos. Hewants to put Lincoln

'museum. It's a community museum," says County on thatmap. Kurt Grossand the
Grace, who's already beencontacted by Laster Group, marketing consultants, EI
neighbors, readyto offerassistance once PasohavegivenSnidow'ssignature and
themuseum isup andrunning. vision globalappeal. Gross and his team

Themonth-long processof interview- have spenthoursas a gift to SMAin the
ing,determining priorities andface-to-face process'of'bringing the art worldto Lin
meetings havegivenRoy Woods the direc- coIn County. Grossdesignedthe website:
tionto design a stellarfacility. snidowmuseum.org and is in the process

Woods, a cowboy himselfenjoyed of updating information to keepreaders
meeting withSnidow. Swapping stories current on the museum'sprogress.
andmemories gavethe architect a unique , Continued 011 nextpage
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The airin the mountains is thin 
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

Cotton isa ver.y friendlygirlabout Ariel isa joy to be around. She isvery
'Vi. s: a year friendly and likes other cats.She loves
~~t ~, old. She - , to play

isvery . with
sweet, anything

and gets . that
along moves

great with and is
other quite a

dogs.She clown.
isa very Shehas

'.1""",. \ happy nice
\ . dog and shinyfur, big beautiful eyes and a really I

aims to please everyone. neat smile. She isabout 6 monthsold.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com

575.378.4752

~~JEOOfJ@~~ ®6g;W@[E~~.

he's in it,painting daily. Hiscreativity is
fresh, hisperspective unique andhe's con
tinuing to document theAmerican West.
He's notdeadby a longshot. SMAwill be
a destination which willhonorSnidow's
workbutwill alsobe a placefor himto
impart his perspective andcontinue his .
legacy. Wheresomemuseums arecreated
posthumously, SMAwill havethe distinc
tionofbeinga venueforSnidow's fresh
inputto continue.

Manyartists in pastcenturies have
taken theirinspirational thoughts and
insights withthemto thegrave. Theworld
mayneverknowwhyLeonardo Da Vinci
chosethemodelwhoportrays MonaLisa.
Arnone and the boardof directors are
thrilled to havethisopportunity to harvest
Snidow'sthoughts ashe creates his work.
Lincoln County andthe art world willbe
thebeneficiary of thisgift.

The nextstep?Donors of all levels
are invitedto participate. By going' to the'
website: thesnidowmuseum.org, donors
will see howtheymaybecome involved.
Severaldesignated levels areavailable,
buteverydollaris neededand important.
At the inception, corporate or individual
namingopportunities are available for sig
nificant donations. Contact information is
listedon thewebsite, or interested patrons
mayphone575-258-5776

Imagine... The Snidow Museum of
Art. It's coming.

Soloexhibits in theSmithsonian and
across Europe, Snidow's workgraces the
livesof George Bush, Bill Clinton, Mela
nie Griffith, andevenNorman Schwarz
kopf. He's known throughout theworld
as an artistwhodoesn't shy awayfrom
portraying realistic western subject matter.
Hisworktreats women withdignity, the
homeless withpurpose, andevenaddress
es theplightof veterans whoaretryingto
findtheirwayin a post-war world.

SMA's boardof directors has been
handselected byArnone. Debbie Haines
Nixand SkipNix operate Sanctuary on the
Rivet. Debbie sees the museum aspart of
a stellar Lincoln County trilogy: Spencer.
Theater, Hubbard Museum of theAmeri
can West, andnowThe Snidow Museum
ofArt.Haines-Nix is especially moved
by themuseum's focus on art education.
Withher involvement inproviding shelter
for those dealing withdomestic abuse,
Haines-Nix says,"Without art for ourchil
dren,a pieceoftheir livesis missing." The
boardalso includes TomBattin,whois the
board's treasurer andJoanDaleHubbard.

TheRuidosoFreePresswillshow
case thearchitect's renderings in exclusive
coverage May22. •

'Whatdoes Snidow thinkof all this
fuss? WhenGraceandArnone first dis
cussedthepossibility of creating SMA,
Graceremarked, "But Lee,he's not.dead!"
No, he's not.His studio is at homeand

ENJT·ER.TA,.~NJMENJT CA,l.ENJDA,R. ~ 5~JthJ"U!5~8

---Super Crossword--
Answers

Track & Casino. Simulcast races areshown
live from across thecountry andbetting
windows areopen toplaceyourwager.
Billy's Race Book also serves deliciousfood
andhasafullbar. Ifyoulove horse racing, it
is theplace togo.

Hubbard Museum ofthe American
West; Ruidoso Downs - thefirstNew Mexico
museum tobegranted "affiliate"statuswith
theSmithsonian Institution. The Museum is
home toanextensive permanent collection
ofmagnificent carriages, wagons, saddles,
firearms andIndian artifacts, aswell as
ever-changing traveling exhibits. Located
justeastoftheRuidoso Downs Race Track
onHighway 70, theentrance totheMuseum
features thelandmark bronze "Free Spirits
ofNoisy Watet;" one ofthelargest equine
sculptures inthell.S, with eightlarger-than
life horses, representing seven different
breeds. The Museum isopen seven days a

Things to doevery day
Ruidoso RiverMuseum - Open at101

I Mechem Drive inthebuilding which previ
oustyhoused Rush SkiShop, The museum
isopenfrom 10 a.m. to5 p.m. Thursday
through Monday. Admission is$5foradults
and$2forchildren.

SmokeyBearParkis openin Capi-
tan. The Smokey Bear Historical Park is
located onhighway380(better known as
118Smokey Bear Blvd] intheheartofthe
Villag~ of Capitan andis open everyday of
theyearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas,
andNew Year's day. Entrance feesinto the
parkare$2foradults, $1forchildren 7-12.
Children 6andunder arefree. Smokey Bear
Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD
Forestry Division.

SimulcastHorse Racing atBillythe
Kid's Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race

do,Hwy70, 8:30 -9p.m, Bring a pic
nicandenjoy the moonlight onthe
white sandl-You will swear It looks
like snow (Without the cold). Orlis
tento music, learn aboutthemonu
mentand enjoy the beauty of the
moonlit dunes. For more Informa
tion, contact White Sands: 575-679
2599; www.nps.gov/whsafplany
ourvisit/full-moon-nights.htm.$3
perperson, 16years andolder.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30 a.rn,

MONDAY 1
MAY? I

Brain Stretching Forum at.EN-
•MU·R, 10am,- noon. An openforurri
for discussing andent theories, mod
ern dilemmas and current events
returns. Free and registration is not
required. Local experts if! a variety
of fields act as facilitators and par
ticipants are encouraged to bring
their life experiences and opinions
to share in the round table format.

Theater: 1-888·818-7872; www. Areas of exploration include rela
spencertheater.com. Buffet is $20. tionshlps, consciousness, the role of
Tickets are$69 & $66.. technology andthenature andIimi-

TheEliminators perform atCasa tations of knowledge. There areno
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on prerequtslres. Refreshments arepro'
Mechem Drive from 7to 9 p.m. . vided. For more information, call the

Michael Seyer performs older Community Education Department,
songs andjazzat Kokopeli Country 257-3012; www.ruidoso.enmu.edu/.
Club inAlto from 7 to10p.m, Carson & Barnes Circus atWhite

FastForward (Variety) performs Mountain Elememtary School, Hull
in Club 49 at Inn of the Mountain Rd. &Warrior Dr, 4:30 -9prn,Every·
Gods,8 p.m. . oneloves a circus! This isjustforone

Live Music at WPS in Midtown day only. There will bea petting zoo
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to 1:30 am. andcamel andelephant rides onthe

live music downstairs at lucys midway. Sponsored bythe Optimist
Cantina inMidtown Ruidoso from 9 Club of Ruidoso. For more informa·
p.m. to1am tlon, contact Carson & Barnes Circus;

[~-~'·--SUNDAY--~'·· - ~~~~~;.~o2~~~cke~~ba:~;~;ht:;
L..~.,.:__,....!1J!Yli." . .. thegateoronline.

Full Moon Night -at White Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Sands, 15miles South ofAlarnoqor- Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m.

weekfrom 9 a.m. to4:30 p.m. Admission'
begins at$6foradults with discounts avail
able forseniors, military andyouth. The
Hubbard Museum oftheA/llerican West is
owned andoperated bytheCity ofRuidoso
Downs, To findmore information onthe
Hubbard Museum ojthe.American West,
please visit www.hubbardmuseum.org or
call 575-378-4142.

Pillow's Funtrackers -Open weekends
andmostholidays throughout theyear.
101 Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth.
Pillow's Funtrackers is thepremierfamily
fun center inNew Mexico. We have been
providing fun tothousands offamilies for
over twentyyears. Our parkincludes three
go-kart tracks, miniaturegolf, arcade,
Mountain Maze, andseasonal attractions
such asBumper Boats, Panning for Gem
stones, Rock Climbing Wall, Extreme Ait;
andKiddie Bounce House..

wind ofthisrevelation. But canthey
get the cat back intothe bag?For
more information, 575-257-2273;
www.sacredgroundscoffeeshop.
com. Free.

Gary Puckett&TheUnion Gap,
Spencer Theater forthe Performing
Arts, 108Spencer Rd, Alto,? -9 p.m.
During the late60sGary Puckett &
The Union Gap forged a series of
massive chartballads and ultimate
ly garnered six consecutive gold
records and10top billboard hits for
their tunes, "Young Girl;' "Woman
Woman;' "Lady Willpower," "Over
You;' "Don't Give In to Him" and
"Home." Puckett &.The Union Gap
became a force on the airwaves,
headlining atTheWhite House and
Disneyland. There will be an Angus
Burger buffet at 5 p.m. Formore
information, contact the Spencer
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.Live Music at WPS in Midtown

Ruldoso from8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m,
r;';7"'WEDNEsDAy-C~~'1

LL;;:L.:...,,,_~,~r~·" ..~ ... ~.:1
Farmer's Market at SBS Wood

Shavlnqs in Glencoe from 9 to 11
a.m.

Preschool story,time at the Ru
idoso Public Library at 10:30 a.m.
Bug stories, cratt;pony bead cat"
erplllatChlldrens Dept. Is located
downstairs,
· TheSterilizers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem
priv~ fr(jm6 to 9p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from B:30 prn, to 1:30a.m.
[S''''-'-liiURSDAY· ';
Lj,.L5,.2_~)J~ .__ .." .. t

Lin.coln County Prayer Break
fast, RUidoso Convention Center,
'111 Sierra Blanca Dr., .6:30 - 8 a.m.
Breakfast buffet. Purchase tickets at hosting a fish fry andlive band. Mountain Gods Resort· & Casino
~io Ruidoso Realtors, 1204 Mechem .TomasVigil performs at Land- from 5to 11 pm,
Dr. or KEDU,1009 Mechem Dr. For locked Restaurant on Mechem Mike Sanjku performs in Wen-
more information, contact Gary Drive from 6to 9 p.m, dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Woodward: 575-937-2849. Mark Remington performs at MOuntain Gods Resort & Casino

Altrusa International District theSwiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Drive, from 5to 10p.m.:
Ten. CC)I1ference, runs through 6 prn, Flying J Wrangler Stage Show
May 5:Ruidoso Convention Center, SusanLanders Kolb performs at - Fundraiser forRuidoso Hospice,
"1.1 Sierra Blanca Dr, Altrusa Inter- :'the No Name Cafe 6- 9 p.rn. during 6- 9p.m. Admission Includes Chuck
national I)lembers from ~olorado, Prime TIme Fridays. 522Sudderth, Wagon Supper at 7 p.rn, 'Flying J
1'Jew.Mexl~o, and Utah Will be at- 575-257-2253. Friday evening din- Wranglers'Stage Show at 8:20 prn.,
~end,"~ this.3 ~ay conference. For nersarebyreservation. anda silent auction from 6 - 8 prn.
Ill~re, Infotmatlon, contact Judy TheEliminators perform at Casa TIckets available at: Ruidoso Cham-
!3rlffin: 575-937'5437, Blanca Restaurant Mechem Drive berofCommerce, Prestige Cabinets,
, Live Musicwi\h TomTom ~nd 6 p.m. ' , The Wild Herb Market and Ruidoso
friends at 5a~ctuary on the River, Michael Beyer performs older Home Care. Proceeds go to the Ru
207 Eagle Dnve, 12 - 1:30 p.m, songs andjazzat Kokopeli Country idoso Home Care &Hospice Founda
Enjoy hearty soups and salads at Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m. tlon, For more information, call Britt
ChopChop Insplr~d Salad~ a.nd Karaoke at The Elks lodge on Beaty: 575-2SB-0028. $15 adults and
havEisome lunch-time funWith live Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso $15 Children (12 & under).
music performed byTomTom and 'Emporium, at 7 prn, With All For Tomas Vigil performs at land-
friends everyThursday. For more in- Fun Karaoke. locked Restaurant &Bar onMechem
formation, call 575'630-1111, Aaron LaCombe performs at' from 6to 9 p.m.
· Mark Kashmar, country blues, Casa Blanca Restaurant, 7. - 8p.m. Luke West performs at the
cafe. Rio, Thurs~ays, 5:30 -7:30. FastForward (Variety) performs Swiss Grill at the Swiss Chalet, 1451
· Karaoke With DJ Pete! Cree in Club 49 at Inn of the Mountain Mechem Dr, 6 -9 prn, Join usfor
Meadows Loun~e, 6'.11 p.":!., every Gods,8 p.m, thisperformance of ourNM-OATH
ifhursday, evening; including all- Live Music at WPS in Midtown Performing Arts Initiative with Luke
you-can-eat taco barfrom 6, 9 p.m. Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30am. West Inthisbeautiful setting .atthe
Pass the word, the Cree t:1eadows Live music downstairs at Lucy's Swiss Grill, For more information,
loungeisopentothe public! Cantina inMidtown Ruidoso from 9 contact Susan Travis: 575-937-0294;
I Luke West performs at the p.m. to1a,m.. wwwnm-oath.orq,
·~wlss G.rJII at the Swiss Cha!et, 1451 ~.,,- -,-.-.- ... -....-.. - ..-.~.-"~:1."" '" 1Sth Annual Ruidoso Fiesta,
Mechem Dr, 6 - 9 p.rn, JOin us for ; SATURDAY," ,., Ruidoso High School Performing
this performance of our NM-OATH L __ ~_~_~ MAYS. . .' .:....;..: Arts Center, 125 Warrior Drive, 6:30
Perfo~min~ Arts In!tiative ~ith Luke 12th Annual Capitan Public - 8:p.m. Kindergarten kids through
We,st In t~l~ beautiful s~ttlng atthe Library Plant,Garden& Mother's high school kids perform. For more
~WISS Gnll. For m?re information, Day Sale, Capitan Public Library, 8 information, contact Debbie Jo AI
contact Susan TraVIS: 575'937-0294; am, - 2 p.m. Come shopforplants mager 505-660-6652. All tickets $5
~.nm-oa!h.org.. . and planters, our unique totems - limited seating. Purchase tickets
, Live MUSIC at WPS In Midtown andotheryard art.Gifts formother, from dancers.
[~oso from 8~O p.m. tol :30 a.m. and wonderful homemade baked FreeMovie at Sacred Grounds:
-.-~"FRiDAY-- - --.- -.) goods. Many newitems and many "Death at a Funeral" (England),
. '., '. 'iMAY4 .1 new artists. For more information, 2825 Sudderth Dr, 6:30 - 9 p.rn,

'.' ,,-,-,._.._.,". ---~_ .. call the Capitan Public Library: 575- The funeral for the patriarch of a
10th Annual Smokey Bear 354303 . llb I h b . • BI . hi'bays,Capitan, May 4& 5.The event -.5;www·sapltan I rary.org. weat y ut eccentric r tIS can IS

lndudes fire prevention and edu- Carrizozo Fire De'partme~t tunedtopsy-tu.rvy when a stranger
catlonal booths, free live music, a yardsale,at the Fire Station onAir- app~ars, c1almln~ to .be the dead
street dance, Visits from Smokey port Road,.S am, - 2 prn'.Benefits rnarrs gay lover, In this black com
Bear andthe cutting ofhisbirthday ~Ids ofCall1~ozo. For more lnforrna- edy from director Frank Oz. 'f!1e
cake during the streetdance. There non, Call Allie, 575-64B-4S6~. dysfunctional fa~i1y grows.wackler
Isalsoa vendor's marketplace, fun ~oug Fuqua performs In Wen- ast~e deceased s sonsdecide they
and education for the kids chain- dells Lounge at the Inn of the cant let the restof the guests get
~aw carving contest, auction of
Srnokey -Bear memorabilia and
much more, Parade Saturday at 10
a.m.. For more information, call 57.5
.:354-2148; http://www.sbhacapltan.
prgfdefaultaspx.
· BookTalkwithVirginia A,Tep
fer on Charnlzal, Ruido'so Public
Library; 10-11 a.m. JoinVirginia A.
fepfer for a talkon her historical
novel on the Chamizal territory (EI
paso). Thetrilogy InOne book: "Ter
ritory - War - Statehood" For more
Information, contactSharon at sha-'
ronstewart@ruldoso-nm.gov;www..
youseemOre.com/RuidosoPL Free.
• Cantina Night. at Laughing
?heepFarm, 1 mile westofLincoln,
Hwy 3BO, mm96, from 5 to 9 p.m.
Live music with gUitar and fiddle
playing Western Swing.
· Mike SanJku performs in Wen'
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain GodS Resort & Casino
(rom 5to 10p.m.

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell'S Lounge at the Inn of the
MountaIn Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to11 p.m.
, CreeMeadows Country club Is
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CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School . 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

Charles Clary

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive .. Ruidoso, NM II 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plentyof Parking!

Themonth ofMay hassignificance fordifferent folks in different ways.
But for many, the significanceisgraduation. There arehigh schoolgradf,l
ates,collegeand universitygraduates. Boththegraduatestheir families and
.friendscelebratetheir accomplishments. While the celebrationissweetand
the accomplishmentisnotable, the graduation iscfosure for onephaseoffife
and the beginning ofthe next step.There isthe chaffenge ofmaking the right

, dl?cision in taking the next step.Life ismadeup ofmanysteps, andsomemis:
steps. There are forks in the road,somebridgesareout and someroadsare
deadends. There areroads that chaffenge and roadsthat lead to mediocrity.
Whileformal education is comprisedofimportant steps, thepractical educa
tion incfudeslearning who oneis.Learninghow to recover from failure and
disappointment, learning which things in fife areofgreatestvalue.

I celebratethe accomplishments ofour graduates. But I give them this bit
ofadvice.YOt/'never quit learning. Onemaynot get a diploma from the school
o!life, but to keepon learning givesonea better life,

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

accepted, "We wanted to get past
all the religiousness and be will
ing to be real in front ofour peo
ple." Using Isaiah 43:3 from the
Bible as a reference, they are still
determined to be a place where
those who have been bruisedand
battered will find hope.

Appel states, "The experi
ment has become an experience."
He's seen those who came
without hope grow and offer
hope to newcomers who are just
beginning to find their way. His so«HII(cfJisQlIIRIIMoso Free Press

personal goal is to make everyone Phil and Laurel Appel of Foot of the Cross Ministry.
feel special, needed and unique
at Foot of the Cross. Laurel has assumed leadership of mend and to become part ofa caring family, Foot of
children at the church, teaching them as young as two the Cross may be a good fit. Visitors are always wel-
years of age about the Bible and life application. She come. _
leads with high expectationsfor each of them. Services are Sundays at 10:30 a.m, with children's

They like to think ofFoot of the Cross as a fam- classes running concurrently, and Thursday evenings
ily kitchen table. "Real love is kind of messy," states at 6:30 p.m, present "family table style" support study.
Appel. They're a committed family, sticking with each Phone 575-630-8060 for more information.
other through thick and
thin. "Everyone's always
welcome back to the
table." Appel recalls one
family who, in the course
ofa few weeks lost a
baby through miscarriage,
losra job, and their home.
The Foot of the Cross
group surrounded them,
and invested their lives
in support. "Where they
are self-centered when
they arrive, they quickly
become part of the giv
ing family at Foot of the
Cross," says Appel.

Appel states if you're
looking for a place to

Weekday Biblestudy
groups available

Thereare two Bible studygroups
at Shepherd of theHillsLutheran
Churchthat meet during the week.

The men's ministrygroupwill
meet on the first and thirdThursday
of each month at.B a.m. at £1Paraiso
Restaurant, 721 MechemDrive (in
the SierraMall).

Hearts in Servicewomen's Bible
studymeets on Tuesdays at 1:15
p.m, at the church in the fellowship
hall. All are welcome.

Foot of the Cross
bY' Sue Hutchison
Rltporter
suehutch@valomet.com

Church in a strip mall is common in urban set
tings across America. There are just a few in Lincoln
County.

Foot of the Cross Ministry is in the Schlotzsky's
strip mall on tflenortheast corner of Mechem and
Sudderth. Pastor PhilAppel and wife, Laurel lead the
ministry, A rather young church, its first service at the
current location was April 3, 2005.

The two shared several similarities early in life.
Appel. born in Bishop. Calif., lived most of his young
er years in Grand Junction, Colo. Also born in Califor
nia, Laurel is a San Diego native who, with her retired
Navy family, spent time in Grand Junction, Both
moved in and out of Colorado and both dads eventu
ally worked together. They met atage 14, married at
age 21 in 1990and added three kids to the mix. Their
eldest. Zach, 20, attending Calvary Chapel Bible Col
lege, Murrieta. Calif., will SOOI] be joined by Taylor,
18.Their youngest, Calah, 12 will be home for a few
more years, Laurel homeschooledall three.

In 1997, the Appels moved to Ruidoso fromAlbu
querque where Appel worked with Sandia Labs. A 21
year computer programmer for large corporations,Ap
pel has taken advantage of being able to work online
and with phone consultations.:'After we moved here,
we found we weren't really walking the walk," says
Appel and he and Laurel began to search for a church
which would give them the opportunity to study the
Bible, and be surroundedby those who would love
them and show grace unconditionally.

Visiting in PortAngeles, Wash. five years later,
they made the decision to move there. "It just felt like
home." says Appel:They became connected with a
church which needed an onsite pastor. Still working
as a computer programmer,Appel remarked he also
took a "crash course in ministry."Laurel revamped the
children's program,Appel began preaching and both
sensed that they were right where they needed to be.

Along with preaching. Appel began to work with
"U Tum for Christ." Assisting in ac- ,------------'-------,
countability for those recovering from
addiction. he learned quickly what it
takes for a pastor to invest in transitional
lives,1twasn't uncommon for Appel to
spend the night with families in crisis,
deal with drug overdosesor attempted
suicide and work with trial cases for
those who were a part of the program.
Hehad no idea he was doing his home
work. .

Moving back to Ruidoso in 2004,
both clearly felt God asking them to
try an experiment. "We wanted to work
with those who felt they were on their
last leg;" states Appel, and they began to
offer a place for "broken people" to be
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p ncSirv eel
Xeriscaping"'l.andscaping-" Pavers" Natural

Slone& Patios.Lay;n Design & Maintenance
K)'leLagasse. President. 575·937·8186

www.CopperLeafRuldoso.com

L6-1>
BUILDING SUPPLY

805 MECHEM DRIVE
575-257·0724

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
the OpporlUnlty,

wehop/!. youwill /lsten
raoullodlosraTlons Ihalserve
/lsteners 0/1 ovelSoutheast New

Mexico andWest Texas.

Rene Scarpa
RNAdministrator

575-336-1312

2J::R. di.~KER-n
ELECTRIC/Nc.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NM

P.O. SOX 2308 RAY L BAKER
Ruidoso. NM B8355 Off (575) 258-2860

NM lie.355202 Ceil (575) 937-9147

CASITA o'E CURA
Live WIthDIgnIty,Live wi.thBeauty

ELDERRESIDENTIAL CAREHOME

721 MECHEM DRIVE· 575-257'1671

A PINNACLE
=mI'IWIllU"lW~~_l'l1'

Frain J0l1r FirstToYOllr Filleil!
888-336-7711

931 Stale Hwy 48' Aho • 575-336·771'
wwwakoreafesrace.com

1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautista "Vida Eterna"
PastorRev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Cirde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,
361 E. Hwy. 70, 378-Bl08. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBar!Church
40 IIwy70W, 257-6899 Pastor Charles
W, Clary. E-mall:jbarjcountrychurcb@
ruldescnet
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for
healing, prayer, 354-0255; e-mail
mlradeilfe@ruldoso,online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North,336-707S.Jeamsie
Price, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entranc~, Hwy 70, 378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck fulton, pastor/648-23J9•.
711 'E' Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
NoN'SEctARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister: George N. BrOWn, PhD. Ule.
257·1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
(all 937-0011 for times and location
The 1stIglesia Apostollca de~a Fe
En CrIsto JesuS
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite 0,
~uldoso. 937-7957· 973·5413

Shnks havell1wa~'A beenInan'. ent'mles In the suo The)' IU1!a danger to the
ehipwrtclied.l\lId teraslrmllily tbru(tn tbf-lln·stJC swlmnll~l'Illlons: (IUtc:otllial
wetera Shark, ure Clnly oneot the mltn)'ullnccn that man /a«s cyeryday.
The world,today.is hi a turmoiland we must be lllen and'on gutll'dfor the
enemles'mwee,NoteI, the time tD tta6\. In the Lord andto llttk HIs help.

"t"n.tother,0 L(lrd,do[ lift upmUrtllll.0 milCod,HI"\I.JI (n Ih,e:ldrne twt
be alhQllItd.(d lIotmill11 tntmiu lrlumph Ol'Ume,"

Ptalll\ 21i, 1·2;

Man's triumph over a~~ to Life •. ,

Casa deOraclon Comunidad
Crlstlana
Ruidoso 304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso,
11M 88345. 257-6075. Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. 'AlI5etvlces are
Bilingual"'Trans/atols Available
Centro Familiar Oestlno
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM B8345,
257-0447. Services are biHnguaf
Christ Church IntheDowns
Ruidoso OoWns, 378-8464. AI and
Marty Lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway380 Wesl, 354-245B.
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe FlyingJRanch, 1028
IIwy.4B, Allo. Pastors:Tim &Julie
GlIlJland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345, 258
1388, www.churchoutofchurch.com.
Keepln'lt simple ...Keepln'ltreali
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265. John &Joy Wyatt,
Pastors
CoWboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
37B-4840 for more Info
Foot ofthe(ross Christian
Ministries
2B12 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel, For more
Info please call 937·8677 orv/SltQur
webSite atwww,therootohhecross.brg
Grace Harvest ChUrch

Thomas Schoech. www.shicruidoso.org
METHODiST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
257-4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Thlrd In Capitan. 648·2B46
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 64B-2B93/648-2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorshfp Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center in
Lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at653-4951
PENTECosTAL
Apostollc'Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 SUdderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
free home Bible slUdies
PRESBYTERIAN •
First Presbyterian Church

'101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hili), Ruidoso,
257-2220, TonyChambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United PresbyterJan Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E.W. '80"lewls
REFORMED CHUnCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVEHTil DAYADYEIlTISt
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 ParkWay, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 437-8916; 1st Elder Manuel
Maya 9374487
UNITARiAN UNIVERSALIST
FElLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist fellowship
Call316-2170 or257-8912 for focatlon
Not/·DENOMINATIDIlAL
American Mlsslonar)fFellowship
RickSmith, 682-2999, E-mail: RlckS@
amerltanmlsslonary.org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next toCable Co., 251·5915.
Pastor John Marshall

.I
I

more information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold;1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
~eonard Kanesewah /II, Pastor. 56
While Mt. Dr., 3mi. WofInn ofthe
Mountain Gods Mescalero. 464·4656
(HURCII OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-43B1. John
Duncan, Minister
Church ofChrist- Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LDS
ChUrch ofJesus Christ LOS
nuidosoWard,1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescafero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries 317-Z3I5
~PlscopAL

Episcopal Church oftheHoly
Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev.
Judith Burgess Rector 257-Z356.
Wehslte, www.edc.us.
St,Anneifplscopal Chapel in
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
lincoln
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capitan, HaroldW. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The LIghthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Or. B02-S242
FfJLtGOSP£l -
Full Gospelouslness Men's
Fellowship Int'l
K·Bob's Hwy, 70In Ruidoso. non nice,
354-0255, e·mail fgbmfi@ruldoso-on-
line.com ,
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness - Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavllan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257'7714
Congregadon Hispana delos
Testlgos deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336·4147,
378-7095
JEWISH/HEBREW
Kehllla Bat· Tzlon BrHebreW
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 SUdderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM BB345,
257-0121
LUTHERAN
Shepherd oltheHmstutheran
Church •
258·4191; 1120 HUll Road. Pastor

~\•.:": .. . , Thiub\irch feiltur~fs sponsored by thesecr..,lc·mlnded bu~lnesses and Individuals. . .

ANGLICAN
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor; 464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Corner orC
Ave. &Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd Carter..139 EI Paso
Road, Ruidoso. 257-2324.
wwwonechurchnm.com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; Located just
past milepost 14on Hwy.48, between
Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo;
314Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; .
Hayden Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church - Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM
88345.257-2081; Dr. Allen Stoddard,
Pastor
First Baptist Church - Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70, 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
BiliJones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
10160ld Road Box 9,Mescalero, NM
8B340, 973-0560, Pastor lach Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
lndependent-hmdamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan. 937-4019
RUidoso BaptIst Chutch
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
Trinlty50uthern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 4B) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, Pastor
808-0607 .
BAHA'I FAitH
Baha1 Faith
Meeting In members'hemes. 257·29B7
or258-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism oftheLotus 5utra
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint EleanorCatholic Church
120 Junction Road, Rutdoso, 257·2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SainlTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
OUr Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Father Lany Gosselin
Sacred lIeart Catholfc Church
299 3rd St, Cilpitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrlzolo. 648·2853. rather
Franklin Eichhorst
CIiRlulAN
Christian Community Church
117 Rio (ornerw/Eagle,Mld·town. For

6MR
ELECTRICAL SERViCe

Re&idential & Commercial
Licensed & Bonded
575-937-8786
575-937-8787

/~"
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
llJlJl Ml'lhr-m • Ruidoso

'J:.:;-917-283CJ. ~75~258~]250
- OPE'; DAILY -

", wlVw.yestetdayanliqucs.com/

First Christian Church
Child DevelopmentCenter

,," " 1211H"1I
.s: j 575·258-1490
Hands·On Uevefopm,ntallyAppropriate

Curneu'um • A4·5tarFacliity
Aetepling &W"ksto 12Y",,.

tOPElHlollday·FrldJy. 7,300.11I. tao:30p.lII.

fFNF NEW MEXICO, uc
i 106 Close Road .
I 575-257-2300
I

1 Genera! Contractorv

l;mc ~ -IHO\IPSON ():~ SEN.

PENNY t",·...»
PINCHERS"·.".·.
COINSHOP '~>'

t BUl . scll· 'JrJd, . Rtre Coins
IiulhcnSilver & I iold . FreeAppraisals

t l.z'" tu.. i}:"~~:!,zr Hit),·l~O, Box12.4:2i H{jiJ-hZ!k~~(",l •. ~"5·25"~~,)9i
rm.lIlcncctasisna.ccm

I,&g~~~~~,l'
I 341Sudderth Drive

575.257.7303
www.lagroneruidoso.com

IBOOTS &JEANS
I 134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSOI 575·630·8034

2850 N.WHlTE5ANDS BLVD.I ALAMOGORDO
575437-4721

MORTGAGe

I yuuro '''Q,,,o,.roA,~B~
70S Mechem, Suite A

L 57.5.257-5900
800-257·5925

--~~--'~~--""
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Annual gardening and plant sale in CapitanWILDLIFE from pg. 3
I

mention of banningthe feedingof feral cats and
dogs in lieuof a trap, neuterand returnprogram.
"I excluded feral cats and dogs at the requestof
the humanesociety. They're doinga very goodjob
managing feral domesticanimals,"Hays said.

However, the draft leftopento interpretation
specifics identifying exactlywhatdevices or meth
ods arepunishable under theguiseof intentional
feeding suchas gardens, different typesof bird
feeders orpeoplewho feed theirhousepetson the
porch. Otheropponents of the ban in the meeting
suggested 'don't feed the wildlife'education and
awareness campaigns rather thana forceful ordi
nancewhich some say wouldleave loopholes for
selective enforcement and punishment.

Village animalcontrolofficers statedto the
forum thatthey feel the ordinance is enforceable
but hedged on whethertourists wouldget the same
treatment as localpropertyowners. "Sometimes
peoplewho visit the area do somestupidthings just
to see a bear,and that doesn't necessarily justify
a citationunlessthe recklessbehaviorcontinues,"
said CodeEnforcement OfficerChrisEisenberg.

DonRaney, who said he movedto Ruidoso ten
months ago specifically to be aroundwildlife, em
phatically opposes theban. "The deer aren't going
to leavethe villageuntilfruit trees are cut down,
golfcourses are eliminated; they (theanimals) were
herefor hundreds of yearsbeforewe were. This
was their (theanimals') homelongbeforeit was
ours,"Raneysaid.

Raneyoffered to sell his house to the commis
sian members so he couldmove to anothertown
wherepeopleenjoythe wildlife.

MAINTENANCE from pg. 8

car idle for too long is not good for
ourengine,nor our bodies.When our
bodiesare inactive for long periods
of time, it takes some extra work to
get themmoving again.Wecan help
ourbodies stay agileby making them
moveand stretchthroughoutthe day
by incorporating simplestretches 
into our daily routine.For guided, •
yet gentle stretches; you may wish to

consideryoga,Tai chi or Qi gong.
Justas our car might feel'a little

funnyor make strangenoises to let
us know something is wrong,our
bodies do the same;all we have to do
is pay attention. Weshouldbe mind
ful ofthe warningsour bodymay
giveus aftereatinga meal.Slight
headaches, pinching in the abdominal
area, excessmucusor acid buildup

Photo courtesy ofPal Garrell
Capitan Public Library's
annual Plant &Garden
Sale will be held on Sat
urday, May 5 from 8 a.rn.
to 2 p.m, For sale will be
indoor plants, outdoor
plants, bedding plants,
succulents, and cacti as
well as gifts for the spe
ciallady in your life. With
Mother's Dayjust around
the corner, unique and
one-of-a-kind gifts wlll
be available. The ever
popular totems will be
set up for your perusal. To
satisfy your sweet tooth,
will be an abundance of
baked goods. Come early
for the best selection.

in our esophagus are alljust a few
indications that it is not happywith
what we put into it. Whenit comes
to moving our bodies, don't overdoit
and be attentiveto its limits.

As thejourney oflife has enough
obstacles to face, don't let a "break
down"be one of them.Instead, keep
the enginetunedup andreadyaccel
erate to the next adventure.

CLASSIFIEDS
Call25B-9922 or stop by 1086Mechem (MTDMedia) to placeyour classifiedad.Deadline for LegalNoticesand Classified DisplayisWed.at 5 p.rn: Deadlinefor Classified LinerslsThurs,at 5 p.rn,

Reach 10cOIs mldvisilors
ADVERTISE

inthe RuidosO Free Press

Call 258·9922
formore Information.

Calf258·9922
to place your Classified adl

SATURDAY MAY 5TH SAM at
Community United Methodist
Church Warehouse. 220 Junction
Road behind Cornerstone Bakery

470 1l0RSES/STABL~S/MISC.

G~LLUP BOY NEEDED. 575·378
S163

550 AUTOS FOR SALE
02' SUBARU FORESTER AWD.
173,000 miles young, great work
ing condition. $4600 call 57S-354
0967

630 GENERAL SERVICES

COMPLETE LAWN TREE
AND PINE NEEDLESERVICE5

Affordablel Call Clay
575·937-4727

370 GARAGE SALES/ESTATE
SALES

103 GRANITE DRIVE. Saturday
May 5th, 7am.Lots ofgreat house
holdltems.

Don't miss Itl

your FREE DVD! Call Now B77-B41
2034
" , .
32Q AUCTIONS
ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION In33
New Mexico newspapers for only
$100. You 25-word classified ad
will reach more than 288,000 read
ers. Call this newspaper for more
detaits. Or log onto www.nmpress.
0lll for alist ofparticipating news
papers.............. - .....

190 REAL ESTATE

THE 'NEW MEXICO SEED LOAN
PROGRAM is available to small
businesseS owned by individuals
with disabilities and provides low
interest loans for the purchase of
equipment and related supplies
needed toexpand orstart abusl
ness. Contatl the New Mexito Seed
Loan Program at855·B91-B295 or
www.nmseedloans.org for more.
Information. A low Interest loan
program of OVR; State of New
Mexico

100 PERCENT GUARANTEED
OMAHA STEAKS - SAVE 65 per
cent on the Family Value Collec
tion. NOW ONLY $49.99 Plus 3FREE
GIFTS &rtghHo-the-doot delivery
inareusable cooler. ORDER TODAY
at1-877-291·6597 orwww.Oma
haSteakl.(Omf(amlly22, use code
45069TVP.

EVER CONSIDER A REVERSE
MORTGAGEl At least 62 years oldl
Stay inyour home &Intrease cash
flow! Safe &effective! Call Now fOr

190 ilEAL ESTATE

1BEDROOM WITH LOFT
Inmldtpwn. Available mid

. May tomid-August. $700
575-973-7860

Large 1& 2
bedroom apartments,

longor short
term lease.

$450-'5501 month.
Convenient Village

location, School Sys
temwalking distance.

354-0967

175IndianDivIde
(between CaPltim

& Ct:lrrlzozo)

"'hllrs~ sat
10-4

All otherdays
byQppdlntinent

57S·~5+427S
575·937-5854

AMY'S EVENTTENTS
for Rent. 40x40 and bigger.

575·973·0964

CASHII
Cash for your

gold and silver.
575-937-3325

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
for hands-en Aviation Career. FAA
approved program. Financial aid
If qualified - Job placement as
sistance. CALL Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 8B8·BB6·7324.

190 REAL ESTATE

.=-=::tl .

GORGEOUS HOME IN COUNTRY TERRITORIAL STYLE HOME INNSBROOK VILLAGE CONDO
CLUBESTATES WITH HORSE FACILITIES W/LAKE& GOLF COURSE VIEW

4BRl3 8A+ office or5th SR. 2car garage. On approx. 9.5 ac. 3SR, 2 1/2 BA, gourmet This 2 bedroom, 1 bath condo over
Granite countertops throughout, Including kilchen wiSubzero lridge, dbl oven, granile looks the Innsbrook Village lake. Easy
balhrooms. Wood, tile, carpet &. Pergo countertops, Iile, Irg walk·in pantry, the worksl access, allone level. The properlY has
flooring. New light fixtures, new plumbing Xeriscaping infront, 2car garage, &1car car- been remodeled. Nlce'getaway condoI
fixtures. 2 FPs, custom cabilJetry. Master port. 3loafing sheds. birthing slall, round pen, $104,999 MLS #110670
BR main level. Decks to enjoy the view. tack room &more! Extremely nice property wI
Paved drive. $289.500 MLS #109278 gorgeous viewsl $459,500 MLS #109835 .

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us!For additionallistinJls &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

1AND 2BEDROOM APART·
MENTS for rent, Unfurnished,
Bills paid. 575-258-3111.

'We{come to'
.Ruidoso.

. The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257·4011 ·800·530·4597

~~~~:~~~~~~~\:t \:~J~~efe~t~~~l~:~e~~~~~~~~a~~r~~~fc~~~ ~::~~d~~~~~~~inr:~~~hW~%~:~~11~~n~~h~~n1~r~eJc~~~~~~~~~n:a~

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1,2, and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
ofRuidoso Downs

301 Sierra Lane
378-4236

Under NewOwnership
This insljt{flioll is all Equal

Opportunity Provider:

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURNI UNFURN

ALTO 2BEDROOM 1BATH, wash
erand dryer hookups, covered (ront
and back decks. fenced back yard,
water and trash paid. $700 plus se
curity deposit. References requlred,
575-937-2831

190 REAL ESTATE

SALES & RENTALS
Commercial

Investment Property
1300 sq.ft. metal building (leased)

Plus two residences
707 sq.ft. and 452 sq.ft.

$340,000
Call 257-8444 for info.

Unique furnishings/Decor
One bedroom home in Alto

$800/mo. Bills paid.
Very unique furnishings/decor

Includes everything you'll need for
a short or long-term stay.

Call Pat at All American Realty
575-257-8444/575-937-7611

BEAUTIFUL 4ACRE PARCEL
InAlto. Take Mesa Heights Dr.
between TR's Store and Post
Office tosecond Rango Loop
Road, go left to by owner
sign, Beautiful trees, views,
wildlife, privacy, constructed
homes only. Asking $50,000
707-542-7408.

250 FARMS, RANCHES OR
LI\ND/ACaEAGE.

20 ACRES WITH WATERI Near
Ruidoso, $34,900. New tomarket,
municipal water, maintained roads
and elertrlc, Won't lastatthis ricel

Call NMRS 866-906-2857

pletely furnished, 3BD 2BA. Ceiling
fans throughout, washer, dryer,
fridge, water softener, AC, carpet
throughout and storm windows.
Plus large deck. $34,500 call 575
973-0289.

235 HOMES FOR RENT: FURN
{UNFURN

AMY'S COTTAGES,3 bedroom for
rent, furnished, perfect! 575-973
1242

AMY'S DOUBLE-WIDE 2004
Champion 3BR. $1000/month or
will sell $36,000.575-913-1242.... . .......... , ....... ... .

14x70 2 BEDROOM 2 BATH,
Includes porch and shed. Fully fun
Ished.575-257-2756

130 EMPLOYMENT

RV SPACES FOR RENT.
575·258-3111

$S25/month, $350 deposit. Small
pet OK wiapproval. Close tomid
town. References reqalred, Call
days@257-0872.

190 REALESTATE

130 EMPLOYMENT

220 MOBILE HDMESFOR
, , 'SALE

1997 CHAMPION. 16X80. Com-

MTDMEDIA ISSEEKING AVALUABLE MEMBER OF
OUR ADMINISTRATIVE ANDADVERTISING STAFF:

RECEPTIONIST/CLASSIFED ADVERTISING CLERK I
CallKimat 575-258-9922 or sendyourresume

to marianne@ruidosofreepress,com

Become amemberof growing teamandapplyfor
our front officepositionwhereYOUR peopleand

administrative skillsaresoughtl

JobPurpose: Thisfull-time positionwill place
classified ads, makefirst contactwith visitors,

support the marketing/sales staffandbackupthe
billing specialist andofficemanager.

Skills/QuCllifications: Weseekcandidates with ex
cellentskillsin verbal& electroniccommunication,
.MicrosoftOffice, organization, marketingsupport

andsupplymanagement.

~ Prudential
Lynch Realty .

RENTALS
HOUSES HOUSES

225 SANTIAGO CiRCLE - 100 ALLISON LANE - UNF
FURN orUNF 3 SDR 12 SA 2 SDR, 1 SA. Wood·burning
w/2·car garage, microwave, stove, hookups forstackable
dishwasher, & WID. $3000/ WID. Pet OK w/owner approv
Mo InclUdes utilifles. al,$750/Mo +ufllilies. (On the
101 RANCHER ROAD _ M~rkel - Subject/a sh,owing.
UNF 2 SDR, 1 3/4 SA w/1 With a lawful 3D-day nollce)
car garage, wood·burning CONDOS
FP&fenced yard. $950/Mo + 1230 MECHEM DRIVE #15
utllilles. (On Ihe Marker -Sub- - UNF 3 SDR, 3 SA condo
jeel toshowing with a /awfu/ atThe Springs. $1200/Mo +
3D·day notice) MONTH /0 utllifles. (Availab/e5-2/-/2).
MONTH ONLIi COMMERCIAL
323 HEATH DRIVE - FURN 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE 
4 SDR, 2 3/4SAcabin with Large building at the corner
knotty pine Interior end large of Sudderth & Mechem with
wooded yard. $975/Mo ... utill- many potentiel uses. Come
ties. take a look.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentals at:www:ruldosorelo.com

b~llIRtlI,I.JlmIltt,tlt.M~a-dnlopenled~Nl!'blflll.R[RM.IIItS,~~,..
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Food Service Supervisor
JOB SUMMARY:

To train and supervise food service staff
(wait staff and food servers) in proper

procedures for all food service. •
To fulfill duties and responsibilities in an

independent manner.

ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS:
1. Supervisesand directs work in the food service department In

cccordcnce with established policies and procedures.
2. Inventories and orders food service supplies.
3. Prepares work schedule; monitors, end records employee at

tendance and performance.
4. Prepares and approves employee time cards and food con-

sumption reports.
5. Identifies equipment problems and schedules repairs with ser-
, '".',vice!H<l(~of1t]e.l·v ••,_, ._, •••.•j .... : •••• "

6.. Attends staff meetings. •
. 7. Reports staffing, morcle.workmelhods, and procedure prob-

lems to the deportment head.

ADDITIONALRESPONSIBILITIES: Performs other dutiesas ossiqned.
EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE:
1. Two years' restaurant or institutional food service experience,

• incluqing knowledqe of food handling. service, end sanitation.
2. Good communication and supervisory skills.

Applications are available at the Receptiqni5t Desk located on
the 2nd fioor of the Executive Offices. RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK
& CASINO IS:1\ DRUG - FREE WORK ENVIRONMENT ASWELL ASANEQUAL

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY. Employment with Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack&
CasinoIscontingent upon a successful drug screeningtest.

130 EMPLOYMENT

.1~0 REAL ESTATE
GREAT 1750 SQ FT High ceiling
Retail space. lots ofParking. Great
location on Mechem. $1500 month
57S-6S4-036S
".' , , .. , ,

210 ROOMMATE WANTED
ROOMMATE TO SHARE 3BD12BA
~O~~ ~n ~~plt~~: ~~I! ~7~:937:48~6

215 CABIN 11< hv hENTALS
2 BEDROOM CABIN. Furnished.

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED. House
keeping department under new
management. Experience required.
Please apply Inperson atthe Holi
day Inn Express 400W Hwy 70.

NOW HIRING front desk, server,
housekeeping supervisor, and ex
perienced cook. Apply In person.
SwisS Chalet Inn.

FRONT DESK POSITION AVAIL
ABLE at the Holiday Inn Express.
Must have knowledge ofthe local
area, and possess strong customer
service skills. Saturday-Tuesday, 3
pm -11pm. Please apply Inperson
at400 WHwy 70.

140 GENERAL HELP WANTED
L1VE·WORK·PARTY·PLAY! Play In
Vegas, Hang InLA, Jet toNew York!
Hiring 18-24 girls/guys. $400-$800
wkly. Paid expenses. Signing Bo
nus. Are you energetic &fun7 Call
877-259-6983...................... , ...
151lIlEALTijt~RE
AnENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies atNO
COST, pius FREE home dellveryl Best
ofall, prevent red skin sores and bac
terlallnfectlonl Call B66-93B-5101

AnENTION DIABETICS with Medi
care. Get aFREE talking meter and
diabetiC testing supplies atNO COST,
plus FREE home dellveryl Best ofall,
this meter eliminateS painful finger
prlcklngl call B66·406·21S8........................... " ..
ATTENTION JOINT & MUSCLE
PAIN SUFFERERS: Clinically prov
en all-natural supplement helps
reduce pain and enhanre mobility.
Call 888·466-1077 to tryHydraf
lexln RISK·FREE for 90 days.

130 EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED! Dishwashers,
line cooks, servers and prep cooks.
Apply In person Tuesday-Friday 10
am'} pm at Kokopelli Club 1200
High Mesa Rd..............................
PARTTIME MAINTENANCE PER
SON NEEDED. General handyman
knowledge required. Fridays, Satur
days and Sundays. Please apply In
person atthe Holiday Inn Express.
400 W. Hwy 70.
.... '" I"'"

PART TIME BREAKFAST HOST
NEEDED. Must have prior serving
~xperlence. WednesdaysandThurs
days from 5:30am-ll:00am Please
apply In person atthe Holiday Inn
Express 400 WHwy 70.

120 LEGAL.NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICE

The RUidoso Planning Commission
will hold a public meeting at its
regular meeting scheduled on May
15, 2012 atVillage Hall, 313 Cree
Meadows Drive. The meeting will
begin at2:00 p.m. The purpose of
the public meeting istoconsider
case #PSD20120336 Commercial
Site Development Request for the
folloWing property:

1110 &1112 Mechem Drive
H.F.lnvestments Tracts 4&5

By order ofthe Planning Commis
sion

Shawn Fort
Building Official
, , .

ALTO LAKES SPECIAL :ZONING
D15TRlc;r • " c ,.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING.,

Notice Is hereby given that the Alto
Lakes Special Zoning Oistrict Com
mission will hold apublic hearing
on 17 May. 2012 during its regular
meeting which begins at 9:00am
Inthe Alto lakes Goif and Country
Club clubhouse tohear public tes
timony and vote on the application
ofSusan Morris for the granting ofa
variance applicable tothe property
located atlot22 block 6commonly
known as 117 Mulligan Dr...............................

DISH NETWORK. Starling at
$19.99/month PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3Months!
SAVEl & Ask About SAME DAY In-

. stallatlonl CALL- 877-867-1441

~ . " ~ ...
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April is Truck Month
c::::..;:;GMC

Better Trucks. Better Deals. Better Hurry!

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

f IlUSitu._..
. ". "/ a.SII

, I, • . • . ." ,'/; i '..~

o -, •• -, ,.J.ll(·.'('Up to $3,000*
",i'l: 'cj.' J ". *On select models only

ljJ! ~~.j
®TOYOTA

, .
NEW 2012 Toyota p'rius C

50 MPG, Auto, A/C, CD Player
Stock #12818100

$21,327*

l~rJrnllrJ[iJrFREE CA~FAX QN EVERY. ~ESERT. SUN VEHI.CLE
VEHICLE. HISTORY REPORTS Desert Sun apprecIates your bUSiness. Please keep Inmmd that all vehicles are subject to prior sale.

NEW 2012 Toyota Corolla;' . "
4 Cyl, Powerdoors/windows, AIr::. ; iI.'

:;;<:;:<:0-'" ~tock#1281:2200 ~:\',,~'h ... ~.·. '.' ..'; .. c;~!".. , ., ." ..·S~i~~
$16,83?~~:;·· -"

*After$l,OOO rebate!

.
#

\
, ,~

I
I

I ' , ~

..

~01 0 Toyota TacQm;t

, $26,89;,1,,/ ~

..-..; '" ~,

Stk#1220~219

J
;.!

,:, ' I
t..~.,,,---~ .." .. "'~

Stk#984909 ,.

200!) ,Dodge Ram 2500
$26,451 '

.'r'...c...•.:.~." I_..rr:': •, .

,. ""1;c,,"

.'

Stk#12108111

.J
Stk#11701329

200,8 Honda Civic
$14,726, -

.. Stk#12101819

2007 ford Explorer
. - $13,452,.'
r-~,:,~~·"·-·_-··_-···~·l

\ I"

I- ,

'j
l...-e.- ..Stk#!J85419

201 0 N"i!~san Frontier

.'18,573..
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ofthe things the Extension
does," remarked Commis
sioner Mark Doth who
continued by saying, "It was
a real eye opener for me.
The youths you work with
are incredible people.. I hope
we vote to continue (the
program). Commissioner
Kathryn Minter thanked the
Extension for all their efforts,
and expressed regret that a
recent Extension fund-raiser
was cancelled due to lack of
community involvement.

Pete Gnatkowski has
been a Lincoln County Exten

See FUNDING, pg 5
Q

For morephotosa.n,d th,e latest .",.,f
storiesupdateddaily, visit ~

TDnV lj > ~
MAh"j 7"" Diff"'''''

FEATURED PROPERTY
ENJOY A TRULY FABULOUS VIEW OF

, ..."._....-.-

for budget issues, with the
final budget hearing sched
uled for July 17, according to
Nita Taylor, county manager.
Each External Entity request
at last week's meeting was
scheduled for a five minute
public hearing,

Lincoln County's NMSU
Extension, first on the agen
da, took more than twenty
minutes to present. Eleven
teachers, students, parents,
and Extension volunteers
spoke on behalf of Pete
Gnatkowski and the County
Extension program.

"I was unaware of some

Suspect
arrested in I
brutal assault:
BIA Tribal Police arrested
Kenneth Kauley in the brutal
beating and sexual assault of
a Ruidoso woman Saturday
night. Seepage 5 for the com
plete story.

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
I-!eightened fire restrictions in the Village of Ruidoso aim
to reduce the danger of wildfires such as the Swallow fire
in June 2011, which was alleged to have been ignited by a
cigarette. .

UIDOSO

55

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutcbevalornet.com

Organizations from
Lincoln County came to the
commission meeting May
1 to ask for a slice of the
2012-13 budget. From weed
abatement, wildlife manage
ment to bookmobiles, com
missioners determined which
entities would receive county
funding. Four commission
ers were present, with Eileen
Sedillo absent due to family
illness,

May 15 will secure the
commission's final approval

tions. Village officials proclaim
citations will be issued with
out any exceptions. Last year,
everyone cited and found guilty
of violating the fire restrictions
was assessed $500 in fines and
court costs.

The National Forest sur
rounding the villagewiIIremain
open and monitoredon a weekly
basis according to SmokeyBear

• District Ranger,Dave Warnack.
On Saturday, May 19,

from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Jeff
Stanovich with American Wild
fire Suppression Services will
present an educational seminar
on community fire awareness
at the Ruidoso Public Library.
The public is invited to learn
more about wildfire, so natural,
yet so unpredictable. Learn
how wildfire interacts with its
environment and how residents
can mitigate the chances of
destruction. .

Stanovichhas 37 years of
experiencefightingfires and
wildfires. Currentlyhis business
is aprivate wild land fire agency
on contract with the U.S. Forest
Service. "A minimum30 feet of
survivablespace can saveyour'
place," Stanovichsaid. The Ru
idosoPublic Library is located at
107Kansas City Road, Ruidoso.

By Eugene Heathman
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Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Pete Gnatko,wski, a 13.5 year vet
eran of the Lincoln County exten
sion announces his early retire
ment as a sacrifice to preserve the
immediate future of the extension
services to county residents in the
midst of statewide budget cuts.

Red flags out, fire restrictions raised
[~~7~-"~-'-~

Extensio,n funding extended, for a price

Lincoln County Prayer Breakfast
-largest per capita in the nation
By Eugene Heathman r',~,~ 2004 to form a ministry,Ruth
Editor Graham & Friends that helps
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com others address problems that she

WithRuth Graham, daughter said are too often ignored in the
of Reverend BillyGrahamat f Christian community.
the helm delivering the keynote ", The National Day of Prayer
speech, the annualLincolnCoun- is a vital part ofAmerican
ty PrayerBreakfastat theRu- heritage. Since the first call
idosoConvention Centerpacked to prayer in 1775,when the
in more than 1,500people. Continental Congress asked the

The event is part of the colonies to pray for wisdom
-National Day of Prayer signed in forming a nation, the call to
into law by Harry S. Trumanand prayer has continued through
ratifiedby the United StatesCon- American history, including
gresspassingJoint Resolution President Lincoln's proclama-
382 onApril 17, 1952. tion of a day of "humiliation,

The Lincoln CountyPrayer fasting, and prayer" in 1863.In
breakfast is the largestper capita 1988, the law was amended and
in the United States. signed by President Reagan,

Ruth Graham knowsfirst- Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press permanently setting the day as
hand how life can be filledwith Cpl.Timothy Prather, former United States Marine and Purple h fi Th d f M
heartache. ~eart recip!ent fro?, two comb~t tours in the Middle East de- I ~:chr~~ar, ~~~ ;~~d:~~~gnSa~.

Tl thi d f I' 't B'II livered the mvocation for the Lmcoln County Prayer Breakfast. lamati .ie ur 0 evange IS 1 Y proc amation, encouraging all
Graham's five children,she has dealtwith a first husbandhad been unfaithful - a discov- Americans to pray on this day. Last year,
daughter's teen pregnancies, another'sbuli- ery that led to a second"reboundmarriage" all 50 state governors plus the governors
mia and a son's drug use. She also struggled lastingonly five weeks. of several U.S. territories signed similar
with suicidal thoughtsafter learning that her These lowpoints eventually led her in proclamations.

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Wildfire season is here - it
has been here for a while. Even
with the hope of precipitation
this week,the Village of Ruido
so is on Level 2 fire restrictions.
Extreme drought conditions,
forest ravaging pine beetle
epidemics and the February
2011 big freeze are straining the
Lincoln Nation Forest, making
wildfire conditions an instant
reality.

In 2010 the White Fire be
gan in town and traveled down
the valley throughRuidoso
Downs and past Fox Cave in just
a few shorthours, The landscape
remains a scarred and grim re
minder for the communityto be
Fire Aware.

The use of charcoal bri
quettes, open flameand fire pits
wiIIbe prohibited on public.and
private property due to Level 2
fire restrictions. Outdoorsmok
ing will be disallowedexcept

, in areas specificallypermitted
by the village's fire marshal.
Gas grills can be used while the
Leve12 restrictions are in place.

Limited precipitation this
spring and regular windy days
has created very dry condi-

59th Annual Fiesta de
Hondo
The color, tradition and food
of the richHispanic culture.
Enjoy the enchilada dinner
priorto the dances. Hondo
SchoolGym. Enchilada
dinner from 4 - 6 p.m., $5.
Dancesstart at 6 p.m.$7.
575-653-4411.

Mescalero Warrior
Challenge Cage Fights .

. Watch NewMexico's own
~oty"Ox"Wheeler take on
FreddieLux in the main
event. Plusplenty more'
MMA action, with 10 other
professional bouts and ama
teur match-ups you don't
wantto miss. Innof the
MountainGods,7 p.m,www.
·innofthemountaingods.com,
1-800-545-9011. $35.

MalY 1~-12
BustA Move!
Come rockout with the
incredibledancers of the
Ruidoso Dance Ensemble
with BustAMove! Dancers
will be performingto the
top hitsfromthe 1980sand
the 'publicis invitedto sing
along and enjoy a rockin'
good time. Friday, May,11
at 7 p.rn,and Saturday, May
12at 2 and 7 p.rn, Ruidoso
HighSchoolPerforming Arts
Center,257-3573. $5.

MORE listings
MORE articles
MORE photos
MORE sports

Find MORE at
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

May 12
12 Hours in the Wild
West Bike Race
Get those spurs a jinglin'
and markyour calendars for
great benefit to promote the
sport, safetyand pleasure of
ridingbikes.Bicycle Ruidoso
sponsors the race which
includes a technicallyinspir
ing,but not difficult-track.
Proceedsgo to 'the Ruidoso
Trails Coalition.The race
begins at the Ft.Stanton
ConservationAreaat the
EquestrianTrailhead on Hwy
220.8 a.m, -8 p.m.www. •
ziarides.com/12wildwest/ for
registration,infoand fees.

II
7 93573 75816 3

WHAT.S
HAPPENING

. May 10
Ray Price at the Inn
The legendary country mu
sicsinger,songwriter and
gUitarist, Ray Price, brings
hiswide-ranging baritone
to Innofthe Mountain
Gods.ThisCountry Music
Hall of Fameris best known
forRelease Me;'''Crazy
Arms:"'Heartaches by the
Number;"'City Lights:"'My
Shoes KeepWalking Back to
You" and "DannyBoy:' Innof
the MountainGods,8 p.rn,
www.innofthemountain
gods.com, 1-800-545-9011.
$25 and up.

. ,
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Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.rn,
at 106S.Overlook.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Twogroups are available
- Tuesday from 5 - 6 p.rn. or Fri
day fromnoon to 1 p.rn.
Thefocusof the groups is edu
cation about managing grief
and developing a network of
support with others who have
experienced losses.There is no
charge for the group, and it is
open to anyone in the com
munity. The groups meet at
Ruidoso HomeHealthand Hos
pice, in the conference room,
at 592 Gavllan Canyon Rd. For
questions or directions,callLyn
Shulerat 258-0028.

at 1096Mechem Dr., Suite212.
Formore Information, call575
464-7106.

Women !'Ielplng Women, a
support group for domestic
violencevictims and survivors,
meets Wednesdays from 2-3
p.m. at Sweet Charity, 26156
Highway 70. The group offers
support, resource referral and
informationabout children'sis
sues and problems.There is no
cost and bilingual servicesare
available.
If you have questions, please
callthe Nestat 378-6378.

The Ruidoso Noon Lionsmeet
at 11:30 a.m, each Tuesday at
CreeMeadowsCountryClub.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more Informa
tion, call575-385-3396.

>- 10
C!'8-------
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May 20 ,May 28
New Moon First Quarter
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Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesday of every month at
5:45 p.m, in the Lincoln Tower

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronicpain support
group meets on the thirdThurs
dayofeach monthfromnoon-l
p.rn,in the parlorat First Baptist
Church, 270 Country Club Dr.
For information, contact Mary
Barnettat 257-9810.

Optimist Club meets at noon
every VVednesday at K-Bobs In
Ruidoso.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

formation, call258-4682.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bob's.

The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets on the thirdTues
day ofeach month at tile Otero
County Electric: co-op,on High
way48 InAlto, at 9:45 a.rn. Visi
tors are welcome.The Garden
Club's purpose Isto encouraqe
community beautification 'and
conservation, and to educate
members In the arts and scl-'
ences of horticulture. Formore
Information, call973-2890.

The Photographic Society of
Lincoin County - dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursdayofeach month at

·7 p.m. in the Region IX offices
at 237 5er.vlce Road. Annual
dues are $lS per family which
includes lectures and field
trips. Contact Leland Defordat
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

Inspired living at Sanctuary
on the River is held every week
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered.
Tuesday - IyengarYoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
a.m.-noon, gentle 4 - 5 p.m"
beginner/mixedS:30-7 p.m.
Wednesday - Tal Chi, Develop
balance, flexibility and move
ment, 10-11 a.rn,
Thursday- QIGong, Cultivate
energy, strength and health,
10-11 a.rn,
Also on Thursday, music and
lunch with TomTom and
Friends, noon - 1:30 p.rn, For
more Information, call 630
1111.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.rn, This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore in-

ofeach month at 11:30a.m.For
more Information, visit www.
dwsrna.orq,

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
Country Clubat 11:30 a.m. For
more Informatlon, call 257
4160 or visit www.frw.rplcnm.
org

The Federated VVoman's Club
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity .service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.m at
116 5. Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon is foliowed by
bridge and other card g.ames,

, A'special program is also pre
sented most months. The
group and hostsYoga Wednes
days. Fortimes or further infor
mation,call257-2309.

~pu6Cican (Party ofLincoln. County
http://rplcnm.org.LincolnTower,1096Suddertll-Suite313.Ruidoso. NM 88345

RADIO UPDATES ON.www.mtdradio.com

&I1tll
~)~~191,11

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for fam
ily members of alcoholics 
meet at 1216MechemDr.Tues
daysat 6:30 p.rn.and saturdays
at 10:30a.m.Formore informa
tion, cali258-8885.

Church of the Holy Mount at
121Mescalero Trail.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
meets at S p.m, on the third
Tuesday of the month at First
Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. Altrusa International of
Ruidoso was established In
1970 and it's long running An
nual Low Cost Mammogram
Program was established in
1988. Some of the organiza
tions Altrusa supports are
the local food bank, women's
shelter, humane SOciety and
others. One of Altrusa's focus
is on literacy, in that they pro
vide scholarships to men and
women returning to college,
books three times a year to the
childrenin the localHeadStart
programsand donations to the
literacy CounciJ.lf you thinkaI')
organization like'Altrusa may
be a good fitforyourvolunteer
efforts, contact membership
chairJudy Griffin at 937-5437.

Announces the Precinct Caucuses
and Quadrennial lincoln County Convention

To be held on Saturday, May 12, 2012
Registration 9:00a.rn.

Caucuses / Central Committee / Quadrennial Convention... to follow

,,:·;eree~MeadowsRestaurant 0301 Country Club Rd 0 Ruidoso, New'Mexico. .
Thepurpose ennTsconvention is to elect delegates andalternate delegates to theQuadrennial Republican StateConvention.

PaId forbytheR.publican Party otUncoln County

The Carrizozo Roadrun
ners Chapter of the Lincoln
County Extension Association
meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every month at )
p.m.at the Otero County EJec
tric Cooperative community
room on 12th Street in Carrizo
zo. Chapter meetings are open
to anyone interested. Formore
information, cali Barbara Van
Gorderat 575-648-9805 or Do
risCherryat 354-2673.

The Democratic VVomen of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday

40%

THURSDAY
62° "

40%

votes will get this opportunity.
The Hondo Community Gar
den is part of the Lincoln and
Otero County Healthy Life Ini
tiative, a group of publlc and
private agencies and local
gardeners, supported by the
U.S. ForestService. In2011,the
programintroduced morethan
300 students to methods for
cultivating a diverse, organic
foodgarden. learn more about
the Healthy Life lnltlatlve by
visitingthe NMAC's website at
www.nmhealthyklds.org.

Free transportation
Freetransportation is available
in Ruidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services, please calfone
day In advance. This service
is provided Monday through
Friday for local transportation
only. Contact the Ruidoso Se
niorCenterat 257-4565.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and Inter
mediate students is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.rn. at the
BILle Lotus Healing ArtsCenter,
2810 Sudderth in room 207
above Schlotzsky's, The class
includes strength and flexibil
ity postures, restorative poses,
meditation .and aromathera
phy finale. Room temperature
Iswarm,so wear layered cloth
ing and bring water. Matsand
props are provided. Call Mari
anne Mohrat 575-802-3013 for
more information..
AmericanLegionPost 79 - Je
romeD. Klein Post, meetson the
thirdSaturdayofeach month at
the American legion building
located at the southeast corner
ofSpringRoad and Highway 70
at 11a.m.Formoreinformation,
or to join, calf Vic Currier, Post
Adjutant, at 802-5293.

The Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Mondayand Thursdayat nOOI;1;
and Friday at,5:30 p.m., whire""
the women's group rneels,_
VVednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.m, noon
and 5:15 p.m. daily; Thursdays
at 6:30 p.m.and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.m.There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.m. women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study FridilYs at 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

WED THU Fnl SAT SUN MaN Forcoltlpletii 1~AV May 12
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Republican meet
The precinct caucuses and
quadrennial Lincoln County
Republican convention will be
held Saturday beginning at 9
am, at Cree MeadowsCountry
Club. The purpose of the con
vention is to elect delegates
and alternate candidates to
this year's Republican state
convention.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Camp SBmeet
A second meeting regard
ing the possible reopening of
CampSierrafJlanca will be held
May9 at 11 a.m. at the ENMU
White Mountain Annex, locat
ed at 203 White Mountain in
room28,Formore information,
call25B-2202 or 937-2937.

Hondo Fiesta
The 60th annual Hondo FI
esta is Saturday at the Hondo
school gymnasium starting
at 6 p.m. Students In Head
start through 12th grade will
perform in a dazzling display
of Spanish, Mexican and New
Mexican dances.
Admission is $7 for adults and
students. large groups are en
couragedto call 653-4411 for re
servedseating.Therewill alsobe
a Mexican dinner from 4-6 prn,
inthe schoolcafeteria. Costis$5.

Ranch tour
The lincoln County Historical
Society will sponsor a tau r to
the SidGoodloe ranch north of
Capitanthis Saturday. Thetour
will meet inCapitanin the pub
licschool parkinglot at 9 a.rn.
Those wishing to take the tour
are advised to wear clothes In
layers, as the tour will top out
above 9,000 feet. Those with
four-wheel drive vehicles are
also encouraged to bring their
transportation to the site.8ring
plenty to drinkand a lunch.

Helping enrich
Hondo
Thanks to a grant through
Dreyers' Fruit Bars and the
Fruit Tree Planting Founda
tion's"Communities TakeRoot"
program. residents can vote
to bring a fruit orchard to the
HondoCommunityGarden.
The garden was selected from
hundreds of applications na
tionwideas one of the possible
sites for an orchard provided
by Dreyers, but now it's up to
residents to make it a reality
by visitingwww.Communities
TakeRoot.com to support the
planting of this orchard. You
can vote once a day,every day,
through Aug. :29. Only the top
17 locations with the most

Summer meals
The Boys & Girls Club of Sierra
Blanca plans to increase the
number of meals that were
served lastyearas the Commu
nity Youth Center Warehouse.
More than 13,000 meals were
served to youth throughout
Lincoln County, and club Ex
ecutive DirectorTim Coughlin
wants to increase both the
number of sites and total num
ber ofmealsservedin 2012.
There is no income require
[lel1t(C1I}l'..YQ9t.!J1Q, Perti~!R<\l~ ,
in the program, only that the',
youth-be between the ages of
5 and 18. For more informa
tion, callCoughlinat 575-8080
8338,or visitthe club'swebsite
at www.bgc5ierraBlanta.org.

Ruidoso Art Festival
For more than 40 years, the
Ruidoso Art Festival has been
an event that has played host
to some of the nation's most
accomplished artists.Thisyear
will be no exception, as Mi
chael Hurd - son of famed art
ists Peter Hurd and Henriette
Wyeth,will be the featured lin
colnCountyartist.
This year's festival will be held
at the Ruidoso Convention
Center July 27-29, and will
feature 120 artists from 12 dif
ferent states and the nation of
Israel, Hours will be from non
to 7p.m,july 27, 10a.m.-7p.m,
July 28 and 10 a.m.-5 p.rn.July
29.

.,
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4 Drawings May 13
beglnnlng at 3 PM

. Play with your Rewards Card for your
chance to win one of these great prizes!

See Rewards Club for complete details

thederbywithover550 peoplein'atten
dance. The handle, or wagering, was up
18 percentfrom lastyear givingthe Race
track staffa hopeful measurement that this
year's meet is goingto be a greatone.The
derbyat Churchill Downsalsohadrecord
attendance with 165,307 in thestands.

The Derbyand the excitement it
brings,marks the beginning of the racing
seasonfor Ruidoso Downs.The Turf
Club was filled with spectators donning
the traditional hats, schoolingraceshave
begun on the trackand openingday is
set for May 25. With resurfacing of the
trackand newmonitorsthroughout the
grandstands as the majorupgradesfor
this year,Ruidoso Downs is readyfor the
2012 season,

:Jo~ the montItoJ?11ay:
Buya productor
procedure for your
Mom, and receive
a productor
procedure of equal
or lesser value
for yourself at
Half Price!
(excludes Injectlbles)

eall/ot mote in/otmatiOHI

Big winners at Ruidoso Downs Race track
By Sandi Aguilar

Courtesy photo
SenatorPhilGriego (D) StateDistrict39,
will be in Capitan,Thursday, May 10 at EI
Paisano Restaurant, 442 Smokey. BearBlvd,
5:30 p.m, to discuss issues of concern to
voters in hisprecinct:Capitan,Bonito,No
gal, Alto,sections of Ruidoso, Lincoln and
Carrizozo. Refresllrnents will be served.For
more information, call 575-354-2316.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Lincoln County Commission budget requests

Forthe Ruidoso FreePress
Fourlucky patrons hit the Super

Fectaat theRuidoso Downs on Saturday's
Kentucky Derby, winning $48,046 each;
DeanaMc'Ieigue, pararnutuel manager
stated, "Wepaidout a totalof $242,709 on
the Derby. Some longshots camein, but a
majority of it, $192,000, wenton theSuper
Fecta."A SuperFecta is wagering on four
horses thatarepredicted to comein the top
fourpositions. Fourpeoplechosewisely.

"Simulcasting is televising races
throughout the country and beingable
towageron them,"explains Mc'Ieigue.
Simulcast is a big component (of business
model) at the racetrack. The TurfClub,
alongwith theRacebook, wasopen for

Senator Griego
to visit Capitan.
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strengthen our ability to confront vio
lence in new ways.

Locally, HEAL, the Nest and COPE
demonstratethe concern over abuse and
violence. Incredibly, the U.S. House of
Representativesis threatening to refuse
to approve the VAWA. All supporters
on-lEAL, the Nest and COPE need to
call Representative Steve Pearce (202)
225-2365 and insist that he support and
vote for the House reauthorizationof the
ViolenceAgainst WomenAct.

Joyce Westerbur
Alto

Rossini
10 Frenzy
11 Gariield's
- pal
12 Gilpin of

"Frasier'
13 Nautical

rope
14 Check
15 lmpresslve

bUilding
16 TV's 'My

Sister-'
19 Dilute
20 Sneaky sort
27 Meyers of

"Kate &
Allie"

28 Ornamental
dangler

29 PrincIples
33 Duty
34 Saxophonist

Stan
35 Need a

ruedown
36 Small bird
37 Great bird?
38 Actress

Gardner
39 Doris Day

refrain
41 Cavort in

the pool
42 -Cruces,

N,M
43 Can.

wovlnce
46 87 Warren

eeallyfilm
48 Last name

In fashion
51 "Dles-'
52 Rowan or

Rather
53 Truman

DOWN
1 College

club
2 "Thathurtsl"
3 Queue
4 Had no

doubts
5 Kindergarten

l1em
6 Writer Brei
7 Foot part
8 Eastern

leader
9 Rapidly,to

7 8

We want your letters
Press reservesthe right to edit or with
holdji"OlII publication any letterfor any
reasonwhatsoever: Once received, all

letters become thepossession ofRuidoso
Free Press.Letters reflectthe opinionof

the author; 1I0t necessarilythat ofRuidoso
FreePress or its staff
Emailyour letters- to:

ellgene@ruidosoji·eepress.com, 01' write:
Letter to the Editot; RuidosoFree Press,

1086Mechem, Ruidoso,NM 88345

RuidosoFree Press welcomesyour Letters
to the Editor 011 topicsofconcernto you

and the community. Details:Letters. which
should be no longer than 300 words,must
include the name, addressand telephone

numberofthe authorfor verification.
Deadline: Thedeadline is 3 p.m. the

Thursday beforepublication, but leiters
may be held until thefollowing week upon

the editor's discretion. Disclaimer: The
editorialboard01' editor ofRuidosoFree

costs violence against WOmen exacts
on our nation. WilliamT. Robinson, the
president of theAmerican Bar Asso
ciation, calls VAWA "the single most
effective federal effort to respond to the
epidemic ofdomestic violence, dating
violence, sexual assault and stalking in
this country."

For all its successes, VAWAhas not
ended the need to act against violence.
Domestic and sexual violence remain far
too common for efforts to be abandoned.
And just as in past authorizations, the
legislation that passed the Senate would
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26

17

ACROSS 57 Team 107 Pigeonhole
1 Word With scream 108 Glowing

dance or 58 Light metal 110 PriVate
hero grouP? reply?

5 - Pet 59 Spouse of 111 End of
9 Play thing? Isis remark

13 Rushes 63 Football's 122 Meter
17 Destroy LavellJ reader?
18 "You-?" 65 'The Scarlet 123 Journalist

(Lurch's - Letter' Fallaci
line) heroine 124 Where to

19 Merchant 68 Curtain speak Farsi
21 "- partridge fabric 125 Emllla's

In ...' 69 Agricultural husband
22 Derma- inventor 126"- take

tological 72 Part 3 at arms
problem remark against a

23 Foot part 75 Tucker or sea .•.'
24 Eventof 622 Roberts 127 "The
25 Fancy 76 Land Compleat
26 Start of a measure Angler'

remark by 77 Crops up author
Roseanne 78 Montezuma, 128 Arrogant

30 "Sheila' for one 129 It may be
si~ger 80 Peat's place biller

31 Echldna's 82 Forster's 130 GoV!.
lidbil "-Wilh a agents

32 Account View" 131 - -do-well
entry 85 'To be surel' 132 Actress

34 Arthurtan 86 Shorten a Joyce
knight skirt 133 Toboggan

38 Dunce 89 Part 4 of
40 scandinavian remark

capilal 94 Carry to
44.Susan Lucci class

role 97 Intuit
45 Beige 98 Green land
46 BUrly Burl 99 Kruger or
47 Black and Gluck

white 100 Clumsy
delight 102 Prune a

49 Neighbor of paragraph
Okla. 104 Present for

50 Part 2 of pop
remark 105 Wrlter

56 Way to satori RUshdle

123 4

____ SUper CrosSworcri~,li''FHE MINIMOM
Solutiononpg.17

Cabinet 88 Nasty
member 90 Sturm -

54 Movie Orang
mogUl 91 Compass
Marcus pt.

55 Whitman's 92 Mine find
bloomer 93 Lyricist .

60 Fled David
61 Frigid 94 Coal
62 Monsarrat's container

'The Cruel 95 Doughboys
.....!. duds

63 Night 96 Conceal
vlslon? 101 Light

64 Inventor- quantum
Whilney 103 Poet Wylie

66 Actress 105 Burnt-
Leoni 106 Branch

67 Pepsin or 109 Terrible
, lipase name?
69 Barrier 110 Periwinkle.
70 Word form for one

for "environ- 112 "Wouldyou
ment" look at that!"

71 Goof 113 Algerian
73 Sanford of port

'The 114 Vex
Jeflersons" 115 WInslet of

74 Ralston or "Hamiel"
Miles 116 JaCkknife.

75 Hardy e.g.
woman 117 - surgery

77 Tennis leg- 11B Puppy
end protests

79 Golfer's 119 Monopoly
gadget destination

81 Nervous- 120 Stare sala-
63 'SWan, clously

Lake" 121 Daring
heroine 122 Ample

84 1.102, to abdomen
Calpurnla

86 Ian of 'The
Borrowers"

87 Role for 27
Down

1086 MECHEM· RUID050,NM 88345
575'258-9922

LOVINGTON OFFICE:575-396-0499
WWW.RUIDOSOFREI.:PRESS.COM

WWW.MTDRAOIO.COM

I bought my place ill the Hidaway
Hills subdivision in Capitan in 1971,
forty-oneyears ago.The price if I
remember correctly was $4,000 for 2
acres. Why did I buy it? I love the area,
the view, and my neighbors. It is my re
tirement place and it is the resting place
of my wife, my love for 56 years.

The subdivision that was established
in the 60's and early 70's grew extreme
ly slow. When I made a survey in 1990,
nearly twenty years later, only about
Y4 of the properties were occupied by
dwellings. I still have aerial photographs
from that time. For me it was a good
investment since I love the wildlife, and
the peace and quiet of the area. But as
an investment for the VillageofCapitan
it was a failure; particularly in terms of
utilities and maintenance the Villagehas
to provide.

Our elected representativeshave to
ask themselveswhether we do the same
mistake again; especially in the pres
ently depressed economic climate.Look
at the past, our recent history.

Dr: BernhardE.F.Reimann
Capitan

Reauthorize VAWA
To the Editor,

The ViolenceAgainst WomenAct
reauthorizationrecently passed the U.S.
Senatewith a large, bipartisan majority.
Since it took effect in 1994, this land
mark legislationhas provided compre
hensive support to survivors of domestic
and sexual violence and to the federal,
state and local agencies that confront
this scourge every day, a scourge that
certainly afflicts Lincoln County and all
of New Mexico.

The original legislation enacted
in 1994 laid a strong foundation that
helped establish a coordinated response
to violence against women. Reauthori- ,
zations in 2000 and 2005 strengthened
that foundation. Today, through violence
prevention grants, services to survi-
vors of sexual assault, legal assistance,
transitional housing grants, assistance to
law enforcement alW,nciesand pros~cu

tors and other efforts, this legislation
has made an enormous difference in
the lives of hundreds of thousands of
Americans.

Deaths due to violent acts by
intimate partners have decreased sig
nificantly.Moreover, according to a
cost-benefit analysis, VAWAsaved
nearly $15 billion in its first six years
of existence by avoiding the high social
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What happens when we
forget the past?
To the Editor,

History is a fascinating learning
subject. I know. my students, to learn the
dates, names and"seemingly important
figures are sometimes boring, But I feel .
that what people thought in past times 1S
also fascinating.

As for me, in the later years of my
life, it is almost scary how much we
forget what history has told us. It does
not necessarily go back to ancient times,
no, it can and will be yesterday or just a
few years back.

Thank you from local cancer
survivors
To the Editor,

I would like to thank Cancer Ser
vices of New Mexico and their many
sponsors for the wonderful weekend of
activities and educationApril 20-22,
2012. I was diagnosed with Stage 4 lung
cancer in September 2011 and Cancel'
Services of New Mexico has become
an invaluable resource for me and my
family.

The retreat focused on education'
with topics ranging from "Cancel' 101 "
to "Moving from Surviving to Thriv
ing." Doctors were available for ques
tions.either in a group setting or one on
one. Counselors were also available.
Daycare was provided for the little ones
with a variety ofactivities to keep them
busy. Lodging and meals were taken
care of by Cancer Services of New
Mexico and their sponsors. It was truly a
family event.

It was also an opportunity to feel
somewhat comfortablewith my cancer
as everyone around me was in the same
situation themselves 01' with a family
member and either actively dealing with
a cancer diagnosis or as a survivor. I met
people who had survived more than one
type ofcancer; it was very inspirational.

I strongly urge anyone who has been
diagnosed with cancer to contact Cancer
Services ofNew Mexico with any
questions or issues they may be having.
Cancer Services ofNew Mexico has a9
cess to a variety of resources concerning
either treatment or insurance and legal
issues. They can be reached at 505-259
9583 or more informationcan be found
at www.CancerServicesNM.org.

Thank you,
KellyJunge

Capitan

Sandi Aguilar, General Manager 5andi@ruid050freepre5s.com
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morning to say she did not comehome.
Policefound the woman'scarparkedat
the restaurant. The womanwas discov
ercd nearby in a vacant lot ncarGavilan
Canyon Roadand Sutton Drive,

Ruidoso Police spokesman RayMerritt
stated thatKauley was identified onvideo
surveillance cameras withthevictim at
theapproximate timeshewaslastseen.
Kauley hasa history of Larceny, assault,
'aggravated battery on a household member,
aggravated burglary, resisting/evading! ob
structing lawenforcement, receiving stolen
properly, andcriminal trespass inLincoln
andOtero Counties dating backto2005.

Thewoman's condition is unknown at
thistimebut Ruidoso Policeconfirmed she
was transported to the traumaunit inEl
Paso incritical but stablecondition, with
severe, bluntforceheadtrauma in addition
to otherinjuries suffered in the attack.

Onebystander who wished to re
mainun-named expressed griefaboutan
incidentlike thishappening in Ruidoso.
"Sure,we have ourproblems but not like
this, this isn't howwe are here," he said.

For continuing coverage, visit ll1WI1l.

ruidosofreepress.com,

,
request was $63,400. Because of signifi
cant NMSU funding cuts, this year the
county was asked for additional fund- '
ing," Gnatkowskisaid.

The commissionvoted three to one
to fully fund the request, with Minter
voting against funding.

Gnatkowskisays, because of the
county's decision, two full-timeExten
sion agents will still beable to service

,Lincoln County. Palmer will take the
position of County Director,Home
Economist/4H agent. The other full-time
agriculturalposition will be hired as
soon as possible. "Our goal is to recover'
and get that stable (state) funding back
so the county won't need to put up this
much support in the future."

"I want to thank all our community
members.who emailed and phoned our
commissionersin support," says Palmer.
"My goal is to stay with the Extension
until I retire in three or four years."

May8.2012

Brutal assault stuns community
- suspect taken into custody
BV Eugene Heathman

Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Casino
26225 US Highway 70 • Ruidoso DOWDS, NM 88346

For More Infonnation Call (575) 3784431
www.RaceRuido80.com
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sion Agent for 13 Yz years. Due to a
shortfall in state funding, he revealed
at the budget meeting that after thought
and study, he's decided to file for an
early retirement at the end of June say
ing he feels, "it's in the best interest of
the county."

CommissionerJackie Powell ex
pressed regret that Gnatkowski felt it
necessary to retire. Gnatkowski asked
commissionersto fully fund their re
quest for $93,337.22 to fund an agricul
tural 4H agent's position. He also wants
to protect the position Marsha Palmer,
horrieeconomist currently holds. Palmer
works with the I Can program which is a
federaliy funded program working with
all schools and deals with nutrition and
various self-improvementskills. "It's
common practice for counties to assist
in funding extensions,with the formula
being one third county,one third state
and one third federal funds. Last year's

FUNDING from pg. 1

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Afterconducting an extensive man
hunt for personof interest, in a brutal
beatingand sexual assaultof a Ruidoso
woman Saturday night,Kenneth Kauley,
40, of Ruidoso was arrested by BIALaw
Enforcement on theMescalero Apache
Reservation on charges of kidnapping, at
tempted murder, criminal sexualpenetra
tion,armedrobbery and stalking. He is
beingheld on $500,000 cash onlybond
at theLincolnCountyDetention Center,
according to courtdocuments.

Kauleyis accused in the sexual
assaultand brutalbeating ofa woman
discovered semi-conscious in a wooded
andvacant lot on Gavilan Canyon.

The area at GavilanCanyon and Sut
ton was cordoned off Saturday as officials
fromtheLincolnCountyCrimesceneunit
and severallawenforcement personnel at
temptedto piece together whathappened
after the youngwoman in her20's left
workfollowing her shift at McDonalds
Saturday night.

Her husband calledpolice Sunday

I
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risdiction of the court to serve.The latest
information I couldfindshowedthat 40
statesdonot requirea lawdegree,Term
limitsmayor may not apply.

TheProbateJudgemustsometimes
deal withdifficult situations involving
families who are goingthroughtough
times whileperhapsstilI in griefover
the loss of a loved one. I knowI can do
a goodjob in dealingwith peopleon a
compassionate human level. .

Duringthe termsthe currentfamily
has held the office,the courthasnever
strayedfrom the courthouse in Carrizozo.
Peoplefrom Hondoto Coronamust all
driveto Carrizozo if theyhave business
with the ProbateCourt. The lawhowever,
allowsthe court to conduct.business in
any government-owned facility in the
countyand thenhave thepapersfiled at
the countyseat. If elected, I would take
the court to the peoplewhenneeded
rather thanputting the entireburden On
them.

The Right Broker - the Right Valuation
Yeahwe know your Mom's bridge

partnerjust got her real estate license.
And before this she workedas a billing
clerk at the electriccompany. A noble I!

profession certainly,but is this really
the type of backgroundthat will prepare
someone to place a saleablevalue on and
successfullyrepresent the sale of your
business?No! C'mon folks you don't
see a proctologistwhen you need eye
surgery (I think that's actuallya set up
for an oldjoke I heard once,but that's

. for another day.)Takethe time to find
the right professional to representyour
sale.An individualwho has-specific
experience;specializedtraining or who
SImply 'really gets it.'

Inventory, cash flow,goodwill, trade
name,FF&'E... What are we really
sellin' anyway?

There are lots of aspectsto your
business.Youhave cashflow and annual
profits, you have a valuable customer
list, you have your communityreputa
tion and the repeat business this gener
ates and youmay havean inventory
saleable items or parts.And then there
are the desks, chairs, lamps, machinery,
vehicles, computers,phones and on and'
on withall' the stuff you need and use to
make, do or run your business com
monly referred to as FF&E or furniture,
fixtures and equipment.When you're
ready to go, sit down and think through
these differentaspectsof your business
thoroughlyandreally determineand .
definejust what it is thatyou're selling.

Then find a goodBroker..

Hidin'your stash of cash from Uncle
Sugar

Yourrelationshipswithstate and
federal taxing authorities are yours
and yours alone to define.Keep in
mind though,ifyou're inclined to stuff
your pockets with the green stuff as an
incometax reductionstrategy,it wiII
negativelyimpact your business valua
tion. Sure, you can nod and wink at your
business' prospectivepurchaser asyou
intimateyou're pullin'out gobs of cash
from the drawer everynight. But see if
they pay you for it when they make their
offer. So go ahead a work a little sleight
ofhand on your Uncle Sugar.Youmay
feel clever avoidingsome incometax,
but you'll pay a price later when you're
ready to sell. Oh, and by the way, it's
illegal. '

since. The Internethas a lot
of useful information and I
enlisted the help of theNM
Attorney General's office
to see the New MexicoPro
bateCourtManual which
is not availableonline.It
is not whatyou mightcall
"light" readingbut it is
understandable with some
timeand work I have
provenmy abilityto study
and learnso I am sureI can

doa goodjob interpreting the lawsap
,plyingto the ProbateCourt.

The need for a ProbateCourthas
beenrecognized fora long time.The
word"probate" is found in use in English
as earlyas 1450and it meantthe sameas
it does today. "Theprovingof a will."

The requirements for ProbateJudge
varywidely. However, the majorityof
states, likeNewMexico, allowanyone ,
who is a registered voter living in theju-

Doug Fuqua

Bob Moroney
bob@bllyrllidos~.com
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At this"time I am of,
feringmy timeand energy
to the citizensof Lincoln
Countyif youselectme
to serve as yourProbate
Judge. As a retiree I Can
workfull-time to be a caring
dedicatedjudge. I taught in
the public schools ofNew
Mexicofor 33 years, the
final22 yearsin this area.
I havealso taughtclasses
in the branchcollegesof
New Mexico' StateUniversity and the
University of New Mexico. I attended
public schools in Tucumcari, NM and
got my Bachelor'sand Master's degrees
fromEasternNew MexicoUniversity
in Portales. I did additional studyat the
University of NorthernColorado.

When I ran in the primaryelection
for the ProbateJudgepositiona few
yearsback I learneda lot aboutstatePro
bate Law and I have learnedmuchmore

Sellin' the. family farm for fun and profit
Answeringthe door
when the tax man
knocketh

Yep,back to-the
CPArecommenda
tion. It may seem, at .
times,an additional
expenseyour fledgling
or strugglingbusiness
cannotabsorb. Find a
way though, as noth
ing will convince a
prospectivepurchaser
that your numbers are
legit and your business
is real more than CPA
preparedtax retIDns.
End.of story.

Is it time to sell
the farm?Areyou
boredand uninspired
nmningyour busi
ness? Maybejust tired
of beinga slave to the
businessyou created?
Has age or poor health
caughtup to you and
you're not delivering
the goods like a decade
earlier?Whateverthe
reason(s),when it is
time to sell make sure
you've alignedyour
ducksproperlyprior to
stickingthat 'for sale'
on the-front door.Here
are a few thingsto contemplateabout
preparing for the process.

Get ready to sell at your ribbon cutting
Not literally of course,but you/

shouldstart creatingcredible,provable
value in your business from day one.
This meansyou don't ask your second
cousinwho.spent.twoyeaJ;s)ntbepokey
for counterfeitingto scribble, downyour
P&Ls on the back of a cerealbox. Keep
meticulousbooks, establish a working
partnershipwith a communitybank and
hire a CPAto prepare your annualtaxes
based on those aforementionedmeticu
louslymaintainedbooks. Not only will
this approachplace you in position to
sell your businessmore quicklyand at
highervalue, you'll have a lot less sleep
less nights than the business owner who
doesn't heed this advice.

I

BUSINESS
Organizations bid for a slice of the county budget pie
By Sue Hutchison . The commission voted to fund NM Rural Bookmobileat $1,050. White on behalfof county employees, stating
Reporter Solutiontwo, whichwill cost the county Mountain Search and Rescue,Ecoser- althoughshe knew eachside carries risks
suehutch@va/ornet.com $231,000in additional sep, use less.mill vants,and the town of Carrizozo's funding and benefits, she fearedthe commission

Last yeardid not bodewellfor many levy fundsand maintaina high fund bal- requestfor an animalshelterand munici- would be sending a messageof non-value
organizations throughout Lincoln County ance,accordingto materialspresentedto pal pool repair were tableduntil the May to public employees. A motionmade by
seekingfinancial supportfor theiropera- the commission. 15commission meeting, giving theseenti- Minter to give a zero salary increasewas
tions.Thisyear,although not muchdif- ties time to provideadditional lnformation Lsecouded by Doth.
ferent, was at leastmore civilas Lincoln County entities under and anticipating Sedillo's return and input. Battin expressedhis desire to keep the
CountyCommissioners ponderedthe prior- consideration issue open to compareLincoln County's
ity and valueof services for organizations Partial fundinggranted by the com- COLA deliberation compensation packagewith other counties
bidding for a sliceof the countybudgetpie. missionincludedPublic Librariesof ACostOf Living Adjustment forcoun- to no avail.Minter stated she was "look-

Capitanat $3,000,Coronaat $3,000and ty employees wasrejected bythe comrnis- ing out for the taxpayerwhen she made
Ruidosoat $15,000,Lincoln County sionin a threeto onevote, Battindisagree- the motion to give no increase.Battin re-
HumaneSocietyat $30,000each repre- ingwiththecommission's decision. Powell sponded by saying "There are two ways to
senting last year's requestamount. Full stated she'd liketo seewhatwill happen in look out for the taxpayer:one is to protect
funding granted included noxiousweed Washlngron, D.C.andhope thefinancial their resourcesand another is to protect
abatementat $50,00Q, NMSU Extension climate willstabilize afterelections before the quality of their representation and the
Officeat $93,337.22,JuvenileJustice thecommission commits to across the board quality of the people that serve them."
Board at $8,000,SNMEDDat $6,000, raises. "I don't wantto be put in a position Commissioners agreed the COLA
US PredatorControl/Wildlife at $88,500 tobeunsustainable," saidPowell. decisionwas not a reflectionof negativity
(with $32,156from general fund), and the CountyClerk,RhondaBurrowsspoke aimed at the county's workforce.
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LCMC County budget request
AI Santos,LincolnCounty Medi-

cal Center'sAdministrator presentedtwo
possiblesolutions for the commission's
consideration and selection. January30's
specialcountycommission meetingdealt
withLCMC's requestto accessmaximum
federal matching dollarsas the SoleCom
munityProvider(SCP)facilityfor Lincoln
County. AfterCommissioner TomBattin
voiceda motionto fully fund andwas not
seconded, commissioners votedfour to one
to use last year's figureplusfivepercentas
the county'scontribution. Thisactioncre
ateda possibleshortfallin funds neededto
care for all patients who seekhospital care.

LCMC's consistentgoals are to
"maintainqualityservices in a safe, cost
effectivemanner," accordingto Santos.
He statedLCMChas been in the process
of "reducingcosts while improvingac
cess" for severalyears, whichhas allowed
the hospital to operatewithinfiscal limits.
Both solutionshe presentedwouldpro
vide LCMC withneeded funds to con
rometo function as needed, andneither
would increasetax rates.

Severalcommunitymembers,includ
ing hospitalauxiliarystaffwere present to
offersupport.

Also discussed was the progressof a
new Physician's OfficeBuilding(POB),
whichwill be placed south of LCMC:The
hospital's auxiliaryfunded the archi- '
teet's fees for the POB in the amountof
$200,000.

Jim Stover, LincolnCountyemergency
medical services coordinator spokeregard
ingneedsspecific to EMS.Aproposed
Altostationwasdiscussed to cut downon
response timesto outlyingareas. Currently,
EMSis sourcedfroma manufactured
facilitybehindLCMC.TerryRiehl,clinics
administrator, continued the presentation,
delivering information abouttural clinics
which served11,188 patients lastyear.
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Askan entrepreneur-
Five rules for entrepreneurial thinking

From the workplace guidebook "Entrepreneur 101
Think and Act Like an Entrepreneur" continuing tips for
improving work life at the office, company or'with your
customers:

+Know how to use your email and word processor
+Be "delighted to receive a message" on your voice

mail greeting
+Ifin R&D, ask to be measured and bonused on quality

and on-schedule delivery
+If in Customer Service, ask to be measured and bo

nused on add-on sales and referenceability
+If in Finance or Administration, ask to be measured

and bonused on cost reduction and internal customer
satisfaction

+If in Sales or Sales Support ask to be measured and
bonused or revenue

+Wear your tie touching your belt buckle
+Don't get a tummy
+Have a normal haircut '
+Keep your voice down
+Remember success is always in vogue
+Make sure your vision maximizes your assets and

provides value to your client or employer
+Say please and thank you
+Don't wear weird jewelry
+Be 5 minutes early
+Volunteerfor the dunking booth at the company picnic
+Know and read the annual report
+Check out the 10k

Don't become discour
aged if you fail the first time,
nobody including CEOs knew
how to do it right the very first
time, they just didn't let on.
Learn from their experiences
that as you hone your talent
and look to deliver real value
to the customer's need - that
you too have the right stuff to
succeed. In the end you may
learn that in your specialty
you are no less capable and

. competent than any president
or boss.

Armed with this renewed
confidenceyou can pitch your
product or service with enthu

siasm and earnestness because you believe in
it, and you believe in yourself.

Marianne Mohr is a retiredinvestorand business
consultantfrom Southern California and cur
rentlyAdvertisingDirectorat MTD Media, Reach
her at 575-937-4015 or marianne@ruidosofree
press.com.

Rule Five: The more'you learn
about other business persons, the
more you learn how good you re
ally are!

Excerptedfrom "The New Corpo
rate Entrepreneur" by Marianne
Molll; 50f5

Tobuild confidence in yourself
look earnestly at entrepreneurs and
their experiences. You may find
that even most successful business
persons have faltered, struggled and
failed before they achieved their Marianne Mohr
success. Some have even made pro- Business Editor
foundly b~d decisions on the road marianne@ruidosofreepress.com
to great wins.They are not pos-
sessed of 'more talent than you, but in most cases they
just had the guts to take a risk, follow their intuition
and they tried many, many times.

If you are employed, as you learn more about
your bosses you'll find that they were not experts
either when they started. So you too can have confi
dence that you can excel, ifyou find your talent and
apply it to bring value to clients or the company.

New Mexico Search and Rescue to hold conference in Ruidoso

,
Listen to tile Business Buzz, Wednesday's from 9 -10 a.m, 011 AM1490 KRUL TUlle in for Kiki 's Auto, Ruidoso's trusted reliable auto technicians; Casita de Cura for

a solution to long term care in Alto and VM"A Vitamins, one ofCarrizozo's answers to healtlt and wellness.

landline,companiesalternatively solicit
their productsonline.

Technology has also ledtosignificant
reduction in demandfor some of the oc
cupations. For example,fewer consumers
rely On travelagentsto book trips now
that the Internethas made cost compari
sons and bookingtravel easier. Also,with
the growingmarketfor satelliteradio,
mp3 players,andsyndication growing, de
mand for radio-and televisionannouncers
continues to decrease.

Technology advancesalso allowfor
manufacturing capital to replace laborers.
The workperformedby jewelers and pre
cious stone and metalworkershas been
automatedintomachine processes, requir
ing fewer employees in this occupation.
The same is also true for postal service
mail sorters,processors, and processing
machineoperators and printingworkers.
Utilitymeter readingis now beingdone
by radio, requiring significantly fewer em
ployees.Thoughnone of the occupations
will likelydisappearover the next decade,
they will facesignificant decreases.
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www.thelinksatslerrablanca.tom .
lOS Sierra Blanca Drive ,

Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 575.258.5330

volved in SARactivities under the Lincoln
CountySheriff's Department. In 1977,the
teamnamewas changedto WhiteMoun
tain Search& Rescue(WMSAR) when
the primemissionbecamesearching for
lostpersons, By legislative actionin 1978,
the New Mexico StatePoliceweregiven
prime responsibility for all Search& Res
cue activities in the state.For most SAR
work, the StatePolicemust rely heavilyon
volunteerorganizations, such as WMSAR.
WMSAR'shomebase is in Ruidoso,New
Mexico,and it is one of manyrecognized
SAR teamsinNewMexico.

for the benefitof others in a survival
situation. For novicesand those with basic
outdoorskilIsand interests, WMSARpro
vides practicaltrainingand opportunities
to leam from skilled incidentcommariders
and teammembers duringactual search
and rescuemissions. WMSARalsoneeds
individuals interestedin less physical
demanding roles such as radio communi
cations,planning,and logistical support
for team activities

WhiteMountainSearch& Rescuesaw
its earliestbeginnings as WhiteMountain
Jeep Clubin 1961.At that time, it was in-

nology advances haveautomated manyjob
duties, making specialization in these occu
pations unnecessary;The skills employed in
these occupations are stillvalued, however.
Manyof-the job duties associated with the
listedoccupations havebeencombined into
a singleposition thatencompasses similar
skilIsetscovering manyoccupations.

For example, thejob duties'ofa file
clerk,printingworker, order clerk, and
computeroperatorcan now be performed
by one personwith automated technol
ogy.Telemarketing is heavilyregulated,
and with fewer consumers maintaining a

would damageour county, I'll listen to
those who electedme and vote the way
the majoritywants. If someonegives
me sufficientdata or reasonsand makes
a good case, I could changemy mind on
issues." If elected,Haley says she will
be a representative of her constituents.

Haley understandsthe stress of
unemployment. Her husbandwas
unemployed and searched for work
for two years. She says she knows the
value of creating an environmentof a
job-healthy economy. "I'd like to see
ENMU-Rpartner with vocational
technical schools and utilizeour facility
for better purposes." She recently spoke
with ENMU-R's president, Clayton
Alred to become aware of the univer
sity's issues,and to present possibilities
for colIaboration.

Wanting to make "Lincoln County
a betterplace to live for all of us,"
Haley says she has the desire and initia
tive to assumecounty leadershipon the
commission,

field, HaleyWasborn in
Coloradoand moved to
Boise, Idaho when she
was threeyears of age.
Her dad was a long
distance trucker and gave
Haley a sense of personal
responsibility. "I grew up
in the west where people
learn to take care of
themselves."A Carrizozo
resident for six years, her
professional background

deals with property management,smaII
business ownership and was an Idaho
state employee working with child sup
port enforcement.

Wife of John Haley,mother of
three and grandmother of eight, Haley
says she knows the value ofprovid-
ing a safe and civil place for children
to grow."I will look out for the most
vulnerable; the elderly,young, poor and
sick."

"Except for obvious issueswhich

•
• Criminal Defense

• DWI Defense
• Child Custody

& Support
• Divorce

429First Street • Business
P.O. Box 2644 • Wills

R~i~5~ir7~1~Bi~5 •LandlordlTenant
JZlmmerTl1anelq@yahoo,~om • Ifyou have a legal
Office Hours: Mon -Fri· • II d

9'00 _5'00 Issue,.Just ca an
E~enl~g~&Week~~~; receive an honest

byAppointment. assessment
UGALMM.RtlUMmT

Declining occupations listed
NMDept. ofWorliforce Solutions
MoniqueOrtiz, Economist

In New Mexico, several occupations
with 500 or greater employment as of
2009 are projected to declineby more
than 15 percent duringthe next ten years.

Consolidation andregulation areex
pected to havea negative impact, but tech
nology will likelybe theprimary cause for
ongoing decline in these oc~upations. Tech-

9,691;unemployed: 626;unemployment
rate 6.1 percent

ESCAPEconferencein Ruidoso will be a
three-day conference, with as manyas 200
attendees and 30 teams. WhiteMountain

-Search& Rescue (WMSAR) is a volunteer
organization dedicated to the preservation
oflife by providinga searchand rescue
teamcapableof managing and effecting
searchand rescue operations. WMSAR
responds to search andrescue oflost hunt
ers, hikers,and personswho havewan
dered awayfrom homesor resthomes.

WMSARoffers individuals with
strongwildernessknowledge and experi
ence the opportunityto apply their skills

Corrine Haley

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

"We've becomeso
partisan in our country; it
makes me not want to be
affiliatedwith any party."
CorinneHaley, a candi
date for Lincoln County
Commission,District one,
says her official listing on
voter registrationmateri
als is "declined to state."

Haley says she's tired of the
grandstandingefforts of politicians
on both sides of the aisle and she'd
like an opportunityto create unity on
the county commission."The lack of
civility doesn't benefitanyone." Haley
believespeople deserverespect, even it'
she disagrees with opinionspresented.
"I have the strength to work well with
others and I'm willing to make every
attempt to accept everyone's ideas."

New to Lincoln County's political

Withall the Ruidoso sponsorship for
ESCAPE, the NewMexicoSearchand
Rescueconference, whichaltematesyear
to year betweennorthemand southern
New.Mexico, nextyear's state conference
willbe held in Ruidoso. The conference
thisyear was in SantaFe. The NMSAR
(NewMexicoSearchand Rescue)Council
just votedto havenextyear's ESCAPE
in Ruidoso. John Gallegos, the ESCAPE
chairman, said thatwith the five sponsors
andall the donatedauctionitems fromRu
idoso, therewas no question whatsoever
where theywouldgo.The 33rd annual

CANDIDATE PROfILE: Corrine 'Haley'

BUS I N E S Sb~~z,._z, _
March unemployment watch

LincolnCountyseasonallyunadjusted
laborstatisticsfor March 2012 (Dept. of
Workforce Solutions).
Prellminary March 2012

Labor force: 10,161; employed:
9,603;unemployed: 558; unemployment
rate: 5.5 percent
Revised February 2012

Labor force: 10,250; employed:
9,572;unemployed: 678;unemployment
rate:6.6 percent
Revised March 2011

Laborforce: 10,317;employed:.
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the GEDceremony. This year's stu
dent speakersare SimonPawlakand
Everardo Trochet. Both students were
graduatedwithdegrees in university
studiesand plan on completing bach
elor's degrees. The keynotespeakeris
John McCullough, a long-timebusi
ness instructorand department chair
at ENMU-Ruidoso. In additionto this
year's 49 graduates, a posthumous de
gree will be awardedto VickieMatheny.
Officials from the CollegeBoard, the
Board of Regentsand BNMUwill be
present.For the first time, the academic'
macewill also be present. Symbolizing .
thepresident's authority, the mace is an
integralpart of commencement exer
cises at most universities and colleges,
This mace is on loan from Portalesand
was designedand craftedby ENMUart
professor, Greg Senn.

The BNMU"Ruidoso Hospitality
and Tourismprogram is cateringthe
event,and thepublic is invited. For
more information, please call the col
lege at 257-2120.

Lisa Maue

Honoring local graduates
ENMU-Ruidoso

This year's Commencement Convo
cation will be held on Thursday, May 10
at the SpencerTheaterfor thePerform
ingArts. The QED graduation ceremo
ny will beginat 5:30p.m.,followed by
a ceremonyhonoring the summerand
fall 2011 and spring 2012 graduates that
will begin at 7:30 p.m. ,

Keynote speakersfor the GED
ceremonyare EugeneHeathmanand
TraddTidwell. MzHeathman is the
managingeditor for the Ruidoso Free
Press. In 1996;he completed his GED
and is currentlyfinishing his degreeat
ENMU-Ruidoso. TraddTidwell is a
well-known, local musician. He began
supporting himself at the age of 16.His
completionofthe GEDthis year is a
personalmilestone,Both !':'II'. Heathman
and Mr. Tidwellwill speak beforea
class of 40 graduates.

Students completing certificate,
associate's and bachelor's degreeswill
be honored immediately following

RUlDOSO FREE PRESS

races could not live side by side, In
the Lincoln Douglas debates, Lincoln
argued nboutprohibiting the spread or
slavery to new territories and states, not
abolishing slavery. It was several years
into the Civil War that the Emancipation
Proclamation was written and free-
ing slaves became what the north was
fighting for. Most northerners were not
abolitionists. Without the Union victory
at Antietam, Britain and France may
have recognized the Confederate states
according to author James McPherson.
United States history could have been
very different.

Studying Lincoln made me appreci
ate the change and transformation he
had to go through to lead the country
through its most conflictedtime.

The Civil War did take place in New
Mexico. "Civil Warin Texas and New
Mexico Territory" by Steve Cottell and
"Colton's Civil Warin the WesternTer
ritories" among other stories tell about
what happened to Kit Carson, Indian
fighter, trapper, explorer, and soldier in
the Civil War, Brigadier General Henry
Hopkins Sibley's lost letter book is
documented in "The Civil Warin West
Texas and New Mexico." Col. Chiving
ton's maneuvers with the Colorado
regiment are explored in "The Battle of
Glorietta Pass: The Colorado Volunteers
in the Civil War" by William C Whit
ford. Until reading of troops in EI Paso,
Socorro, and skirmishes near Tucson, I
was not aware of the Confederacy's at
tempts to control the West.

EDUCATION
a:NER ~BYCor......:.-..;eVBa~rd _

ou
The Roswell Museum I

Library Civil War Reading
group came to a conclusion
April 29.

Making Sense of the
Civil War was made pos
sible from a grant from the
American Library Associa
tion.

We covered the last
section ofAyers' anthology
and appropriately ended
with Lincoln's Second
InauguralAddress. The
Second Inaugural has made
people ask whether Lincoln
was spiritual, religious, or
believed in God. Lincoln

was first a politician. After reading
"Team of Rivals," Lincoln's selection of
cabinet men from among the other can
didates he had faced in the 1860 election
demonstrateshis craft.

Reading the "Second Inaugural,' it
is not a stretch to ask, was there Divine
intervention going on? Let's face it - it
took years of Jim Crow laws, Recon
struction, Truman integrating the Armed
Forces, Johnson and the Civil Rights
Act, well over a hundred years to get
to where we are today. We hold these
truths to be self-evident that all men are
created equal. It was not accepted by
the founding fathers, Lincoln, northern
ers and southerners alike. Lincoln at
one point wrote about the colonizing
of Liberia believing white and black

..

:.
!

This· weekin Lincoln County History
Courtesy ofGary Cozzens, President, Lincoln County-Historical Society .

Award of Excellence for ABE's Susie Morss Learning about choices

Courtesy photo
On May 1-2, the Maze of Lifeallowed 8th
graders throughout area schools to learn
about life choices with hands-on experiences.
Farm Bureau, NMSU Cooperative Extension
Officeand Ruidoso Physical Therapy were just
a few of the 20 booths prOViding education
for life skills. Pictured here is the DWll1eld
sobriety test wherein students attempt to ride
a tricycle with the diZZy goggles on, students
draw credit score ping pong balls and learn
the consequences of bad credit and the Team
builder's maze emphasizing different paths.

For more informa/ioll, Sle your
journalism initrudoror(Oil/ad:

Philip M. Lucey
Elecutlve Olrencr NMPA

505·275·1377 or
d,rector@nmpress,org

emergency treatment ofFederal Labor
Camps. ,

May11. lS90Private Hugo Tresch wig, Com
pany L, 6th Cavalry dies andisburied in

. theFortStanton Cemetery.
May13.tS69Lt. Col.John Brooks returns

from scoutofGuadalupe andSacra
mento Mountains.

May13.t 944Otto Zeitsch kilfed ina fight
with otherdetainees intheInternment
Camp andisburied inMerchant Marine
Cemetery.

May15. 1882John C. Delanyappointed
Post Master atFort Stanton,

and one half years as Presidentand eracy Coordinatorand Adult Basic
Past President.Her nomination letter Education AssistantDirector. Much
states, "Susie Morss has been a huge of her work focuseson training
success in her leadership ofNNlAEA volunteertutors and matching them
and her organizational excellence with adult learners for individual
and empathyfor the studentsand tutoring, teaching classes to help
educatorsof this state have made adults improve their reading skills
her contributions to the field of and preparing studentsfor the GED
Adult Educationinvaluable. None test.
ofNMAE.A'saccomplishm:ents'o:V'~~.,. , For more informationabput.,( "" 1

the past year anna halfwoulaoe'--~"adult literacy,please contactMorss
possible without Susie's efforts." at the White MountainAnnex 10--

. Morss works at the New Mexico . cated at 201 White MountainDrive
WorkforceConnectionas the Lit- orby phone at 575-258-1730.

SBCATeacher Appreciation awards
Courtesy photo

Sierra Blanca Christian Acad
emy recently hcnored their
teachers as a part ofTeacher
Appreciation Week. Back row
(left to right): Austin Jones,
Sharon Witt and Kathy Kearns;
front row (left to right): Estella
Cardoza, Katrinka Park and '
Jennifer McNamara.

"lnccmingjumcrs andseniors areeligible toattend,

Cost: $r;()
Financial Assistance isAvailable

Registration Deadline: May25

High SchoolJOURNALISM WORKSHOP
JUNE 10-13 ~

On the campus'of ..~'t, UNM
UNIVERSITYofNEWMEXICO

inAlbuquerque, NewMexico

Attend a unique 4-day workshop forhigh
school students" inwhich participants will get
valuable hands-on instruction andexperience
inreporting, editing andphotography.

,H, CO'sponIoredby
-=ffit., ":. University afNew Mexico &
"':!" ~~=- 'n/E NEWMEXICO PRESS

lUi ASSOCIATION H)UNDATtON

May8.'855 Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Isaac
Van DozierReeve assumes commandof
Fort Stanton. Lieutenant Colonel Miles
returns toFort Fillmore,

Mays.1945Germany surrenders. There
are 347German seamen present atFort
Stanton, 239 from theS. S, Columbus.

May9.1950Fire fighting crew discovers a
black bearcub fighting theCapitan Gap
Fire. The bearisnamed "Smokey Bear."

May 10.1863Captain Abreu andmen
return from patrol

May 10.1933Major Gilbreth, Major Norris
andForest Ranges visit camp todiscuss

Class offered
through ENMU
Community Ed

Just in timefor the
hummingbirds' return, the
Lincoln County BirdClub
will be givinga classon
localbirdsandbirdwatch
ing, in general. Two of
theclasseswill De held
ENMU-Ruidoso's main
campus on May 10and I7
from 6- 8:30p.m,A field
trip is schedule for Satur
day,May 19from9 a.m,
to I p.m,The feeis $20 or
$15 for seniors, The fee
also includes a one-year
membership to theLincoln
CountyBirdClub.Toregis
ter for theclassor for more
information, call257·3012.

During its annualconference
in Helena,Montana, the Mountain
PlainsAdult Education Association
(MPAEA) recognized Susie Morss
for her workwith adult literacy
in the state of NewMexico.The
MPAEA consistsof membersof
eightstates and is dedicatedto pro
moting lifelonglearningin Arizona,
Colorado, Idaho,Montana,Nevada,
NewMexico,Utah arid'Wyoming.
The organization providesprofes
sionaldevelopment opportunities
for adult educatorsand aims to
strengthensmaller member
associations in the region.
MPAEA's Awardof Excel
lencehonors an individual
who has made major con
tributions to the field at the
state level.
. The New Mexico
Adult EducationAsso
ciation(NMAEA)Board
nominatedMorss for this
award as a resultof her
leadershipof this organiza
tion for the previoustwo

"
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RHS Band takes second at state

Caps and gowns for all

-,UTDObR.'SHOW
BRINGBLANKETS:OR CHAIRS

TABLE SEATS $59, GEN. AQM.$49
OUTDOOR ENCH'ILAD1- .BUFFETAf6PM,'.$20
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Courtesy photo
Pictured are some of the caps &
gowns available at Sweet Charity
Resale Boutique.

area highschoolstudent, free of charge.
"All we ask is for the students to return
the caps& gownsso we can have them
available for thenext graduating class,';
explains King.

If you wouldlike to donatea gradua
tion cap and gownfor a localgraduating
senior, pleasecontactMarciaat Sweet
Charityat 575-378-4001. SweetCharity
is locatedat 26156US Hwy 70, between
Jorge's MexicanFood and Walmart in
Ruidoso Downs.

, All proceeds from SweetCharity go
to supportthe Ij:EAL and theNestDomes-
tic Violence Shelter. .

relaxafter their success, thereare three
moremajorperformances to do before
the end ofthe school·year. The bandmust
qualifythisyear to competein nextyear's
Statecompetition. May.8 is the spring
concert(publicinvited, free of charge)
and of course, graduation. The bandwill
play "Pomp and Circumstance" on May
19for graduation and the "Graduation
March"for the outstanding seniors.

The bandlovesperforming and being
involved in all thingsmusic.Theyare a
family who supports and motivates each '
otherand areworkingon improving for
nextyear,with the goal of takingfirstat
State.

duringour slumber.
It is alsosuggested to
squeeze fresh lemon
juice in ourwater
for maximum health
benefit.

Anothergreat
idea is to start our
day withplentyof

, freshfruitsand veg
etablesto give our
body the nutrients it
needs to absorb; to
ensurea healthystart
to Our day. Hereare
a few recipes to start

,the day affright:
Toast - wholewheat toast,avocado

slices, slicedtomato, slicedred onion
and a few piecesof freshspinach, sea
salt to taste.

Smoothie - 1banana, Y2 cup straw
berries, Y2 cupgrapes, Y2 cupcherries
and Y2 cup water.

Oats- l4cup rolledoats, Yo! cup
grapes(halved), l4cup strawberries
(sliced), l4cup blueberries, I tsp, honey
or agavesyrup, l4cup slicedalmonds,
cinnamon to taste.

Juice - Carrot, apple,kale, spinach
andginger.

Regardless of what weput in our
bodyfor breakfast, what we put in our
brainmay be equallyas important. If
we start our day withpositivethoughts
andattitudes, we are more likelyto feel
great throughout our day.

Angie Fernandez
Veggie.gurI09@gmail.com

Courtesy photo
The Ruidoso High School band with their second
ptaceand sup~r,ioraward trophies.

The term"break
fast" refers to break
ing the fast of the
nightand is consid
ered the firstmeal of
the day. Manystudies
have concluded that
eatingbreakfastis the
most important meal
we canconsumeand
for manygoodrea
sons.Whilewe sleep,
our bodyalsobegins
to rest frommany of
its dally functions.
Duringthis time,
the workload of our
body's regulardutiesis greatlyreduced
and its energyis redirected to focus on
other tasks, including the elimination of
toxinsfrom our body.

Whetherwe choose to "breakour
fast" at the beginning of our day, or a
few hours afterWe get movingfor a
While, hereare a fewthingsto consider:

It is my understanding thatwhen
our bodyhas takena breakfrom food,
it slowlyreawakens andwillnaturally
workto absorb whatever we deposit into
it in search for nutrients. This is where
we needto be mindful ofwhatweeat
anddrink. As coffeeis enjoyed bymany
of us and is usually accompanied by a
littlecreamandsugar, it maybe wiseto
drinkwaterfirst. Theconsumption of
waterwill aid in theflushing outof the
toxins our bodyhasworked toeliminate

May8.2012

As part of its givingback to the
community, SweetCharityhas initiated
its second program to benefit teens in Lin
colnCounty. For the last several months,
the resaleboutique has beencollecting
graduation capsand gowns in the colors
of localhigh schools.

MarciaKing,salesassociate at Sweet
Charity, explains, "Wehavemanycus
tomers who shophere to supporttheNest,
domestic violence shelterin Ruidoso
Downs. Wehaveotherswho'come here
because theyare looking for greatbar
gainson sportsequipment so theirchild
can play soccer. Somecomelooking for a
gorgeous prom dress through our Princess
Projectso their daughtercanattendthe
prom.The idea that a studentwouldmiss
out on such a majoraccomplishment like
their-graduation ceremony solelybecause
their familycouldn't afforda capand
gownis so sad.Wejust can't let thathap-
pen." ,

This past Saturday concluded the
secondsuccessfulyear of SweetCharity's
ProjectPrincess. Special occasion wear,
donated'fromarea boutiques andcaring
individuals, linedthe racksfor teensto
try on. Oncethat specialdresswas found
andfitted, teens were able to payfor items
on a 'pay as you can' basis.Oncethebig
night is over,many of the"Princesses"
returntheirprom gown,a "pay it forward"
donationfor the next girl.

The graduation gowns willwork in
a similarway. Theyare available to any

By Kaylee Aguilar

Breaking your fast

Forthe Ruidoso FreePress
OnApril21, the

Ruidoso High School
Bandparticipated in State
competition inAlbuquerque
and won secondplace.All
the high schoolsand middle
schoolbands in New
Mexicothat are accepted
(by gettingI's, II's or Ill's
at Districtthe previous
year)performand the com
petitionis hot.As always,
bandsare categorized by
size into"A" classes.Ru
idoso is in the 3A classwith
40 musicians.

"Marchof the Buccaneers," "The
Rowans Tree"and"Escapefrom theDeep"
werethe selections performed, Bandsare
required toplaya march, a slow-paced
pieceanda fast-paced piece.Mr. Shaver,
the banddirector, chosethesepieces to
showcase the band's talent. Afterfour
months of preparing, with200hours of ex
tra practice, thejudgeswereblown away.
Not onlydid thebandgetsecond overall
but was alsohonored witha Superior
awardindicating eachof thefive judges
hadgivenI's to the group. TheRuidoso
bandmissedfirstplacebyjust twopoints.

The band was ecstaticabouttheirwin.
However, before they cansit backand
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Anniversaries and firsts Avaliant band of nottoo many
By Sue Hutchison TonyDavis askedHaley
Reporter if she had plans to represent
sUehutch@valornet.com ranchers, whosepropertiescover

TheDemocratic Partyof a largeamountof Districtone.
Lincoln County metat KBob's Haleyrepliedshe'll go door to
fortheirmonthly meeting and door"to go wherethey go." She's
presented Corinne Haley, indepen- metone of heropponents, long
dentcandidate forLincoln County timerancherPrestonStone, and
Commission District I. Stephanie respects his opinions, wantinga
Dubois wasalsopresent, candi- civil race, but feels she can repre-
dateforStateSenate District 33, sentrancherswell,
Upcoming municipal andnational AfterMastin offered Dubois an
election issues werediscussed. opportunity toaddress those pres-

"I will listenandbe respect- ent,he proceeded with business at
ful of everyone's ideas, I'd like to hand. Thanking 16volunteers who
bringbacksanityandcivilityto picked up trashonHighway 70,
our commission," said Haley, who Mastin reported thatmorethan20
is a six year Ca~Tizozo resident. bagsof trashwerecollected, along
Haleywas the featured speakerof withvarious debris whichwas
theevening. piled forcounty retrieval. "We're

Motherof three; Haleyis a valiant bandof nottoomany,"
concerned about unemployment saidMarcia Wilheim ehairof the
issuesand creating jobs for county Democratic Women of'Sacramento
residents. Haley's husband, John, Mountains Association,
was.outofwor~ for t\~ro '~ea~s, The Democratic Party of
TheirdaughterIS finding Itdif- Lincoln Countywill securean
ficul~ to loc~t~ a L1~coln .County election headquarters, with the
medical facilitywhich WIll work location to be determined, Other
with.her currenteducational, business discussed duringthe
nursing trackto completerequlre- evening revolved aroundtheir
ments, Haley would like to see upcomingschedule:
collaboration withgovernment M 10 Phil G ' () S' b . ay : I nego, D tate
programs to nng students and S D" 39 'II b BI
mentorships to the county, e~ator, ls~ct WI e at

ChairD' k M ti k d Paisano, Capitan, 5:30p.m, for a
IC as in as e M t d G P bli . . . d

abo t Hale I t btai f ee an reet. u IC IS invite ,u "y spans 0 0 amsu -
ficient signatures to assurea place May 26: Democratic Partywill
on theupcoming ballot. Haley be at FortStantonCemetery for
assured Mastinshehadfriends Memorial DayObservance: 10
whowerehelping to secureneeded a.m,Publicis invited.
petitions, She's alsoaccepting Monthlymeetingsare on the
financial contributions at POBox' firstThursdayat KBob's, High-
126,Carrizozo, NM88301. 'way 70.

Hoping theRawFishSupport Group won1boy
cotthercolumn, SueHutchison call be reachedat
suehutch@valomet.com.

MSNBC furthersays that in
one of themostsearing images
beamedinto livingrooms across
the country from the disturbance. a
mostlyblackmob enraged by the
policeofficers' acquittal dragged
whitetruckdriverReginald
Dennyfrom his cab at a southLos
Angelesintersection and beathim
unconscious whilenewshelicop
tershovered overhead.

Later, RodneyKingon LA's
cityhall stepsafterthe acquit-

Sue Hutchison tal,madeoneverypoignantplea:
suehll(ch@valornel,conl "Can't weall getalong?"

, After thedustsettled, city
repair wasinstigated, committees wereformed, and
aftera couple years of work, lifein theriot-tom
areaof thecitydeveloped a newnormal. Notable
wastheissue ofracerelations inLA.Some saythey
improved, somesaythey'restilljust thesame as
before theriots.

Kingwillneverforget thatvideotaped mo
mentandhissubsequent life which has roller
coastered around thatanniversary. His account
has beenpublished inhis newly releasedauto
biograpbY,."The RiotWithin: MyJourneyFrom
Rebellion to Redemption."

Firstsare significant. Anniversaries are,too.
Whenwepay'attention andmakeour firstsstellar,
theanniversaries produce sweetmemories. Life
is short: there'snothing butgoodabout creating
thosekindsof memories.

I'm prettysureI haven't thrown up after
subsequent kisses (I thinkI wouldremember) and
blackcoffee is prettymuchall I drinkthesedays.

And as for sushi, it's not likelyit willeverbe
on my plateagain.

1remember a lot of my firsts.
Sometimes whenfirstsare won
derfulenoughtheytend toproduce
anniversaries,

The firsttimeI atesushiI
wasn't too impressed, I've never
meta fishI don't likebut I'm one
wholikesmyfishcooked. Beinga
California girl,I'm fairlyfondof
freshfish. Cooked. Myfirstsushi
didn't produce an anniversary.

I don't remember thefirst time
I drankcoffee butI knowtheex
perience revolved aroundmyearly
yearsandmy dad's thermos. He
wouldbringhomecoldleftovers
in the rounded bottom and I'd drinkthe sludge.
AnArmyguy, my dadtoldmeif was goingto
learnto drinkcoffee, I'd betterdrinkit right.My
firstcoffee experience hasproduced an addiction.

My veryfirstkissas a youngteenwasafter
a concert. I distinctly remember beingchewed
out for it by the adultgentleman in chargeof my
transportation thatevening. I alsoremember los
ingmy dinner shortlyafterhisverbaltonguelash
ing, I thinkI missedhis shoes. I won't divulge in
.anypublicforumwhatthis"first" produced; -

. Somefirsts produce anniversaries, Weddings,
birthdates, deaths -signiiicance isplacedonfirsts.

Anniversaries canelicitrathertumultuous
memories. Eitherit's something whichbrings
fond nostalgia, or it's a memory that brings a fresh
waveofpain.Lastweekwasthe20thanniversary
of the'LAriotswhich followed thenot-guilty
verdict of thepoliceofficers whosevideotaped
beating ofRodney Kingbecame infamous.

According to MSNBC, the riots thaterupted
onApril29, 1992, wereamongthemost lethalin
U.S. history. By the timeorderwasrestored, 53
peoplehad died, nearly3,000peoplewere injured
and thousands of businesses weredamagedor
destroyed, Billions of dollars of damage occurred,

I ,A1D:'I 'G'~I·T:rG S''~p', r,ll DftJI Adining~erience"na c. ndo '. c S M 16JI...h.. i i no,:, i'"~~..,-,,L~::!!~,~~i2far"t=.':a'=!i...::~. eentng~?:';,~~,=~,ay=
· Open for the Summer OpensundayMay 13. Saturday Fine Vining Night StartingMay 16,Open Wed-Sun
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1he sponsoring committee ofthe Lincoln County Prayer
Breakfast recognizes thefollowing sponsors andgratefully

acknowledges their generous support which'
helped make this eventpossible.

J BarJ Church
JRP Master Builders
K-B()b's
KEDURadio
Knights of Columbus
Lagrone Funeral Home
Lawrence Brothers
Lincoln: County Tide
Lone Tree Inc.
One Hope
PCS Crematory
Penny Pinchers
Pinnacle Realty
Pioneer Bank
PNM Electric
PresbyterlanHealth Services
Prestige Cabinets
PrintWrite Now
Prudential Lynch Realty
Republican Party ofLincoln County
Ruidoso Downs Racing
Ruidoso Ford
Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso Home Care & Hospice
Ruidoso News
Ruldosokealtors.com
Rush,Inc.
Sanders, Bruin, .CoD & Worley
Seats
Sam Shackelford
Sierra Bianca Christian Academy
Sierra Blanca Motors
Chad Smith
Southwest Securities
St. Eleanors Catholic Church
State Farm Insurance
The Lodge ofSierra Blanca
Gary Thompson. CPA
Thrffrway
Twin Spruce RV
John Underwood
United Methodist Church
Village Buttery
Village Hardware
Walmart
Western Auto/Parts Plus
Zia Natural Gas

1st Baptist Church ofRuidoso
1st Baptist Church ofRuidoso Downs
1st Christian Church
1st National Bank
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Alborn
Alp~a & Omega Chiropractic
Alto Cafe
Alto Lakes Golf & CC
Altrusa Club
Angus{:;b,nrch ofthe Nazarene
Becker's Laundry
Bonita Camp & Conference Center

')lJ~ells .

, ~' t Buns ItUs/Schlotzsky's
.'~ Buy:ktiidoso,com

, Cannon IndustriesI. .' .. ' .C>pttan Church of Christ .
~ " Century 21 Aspen Real Estate

":",c,:z ~, t.-'-~·-~""'·~ Christ Community Fellowship

Christian Construction
Church Out of Church
City Bank New Mexico
Coldwell Banker
D. T. Collins
Compass Bank
DCR Guns.corn
Dreamcarcher Cafe
Eagle Creek Construction
Eagle Mountain Bldg. Spec
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mt,
Evergreen Cleaners
Farm Bureau
Dan & Geneva Fender.
Ferguson Enterprises
Foot ofdie Cross

, Fox Creek Furniture
Foxworth-Galbralth
Gateway Church of Christ
Fred Gerth
Golden Yarn Flooring
Grace Harvest Church
GreatWater Company
GSV Title Services
Ronnie Hemphill, CPA
High Country Agency
It B. & 'Ihresa Holmes
Hummingbird Cabins

2012 tCPR Cbinm;tte~'
~Woodwiltd,Chahntan

,.~Alb"m . phil ]orte$
, AndyCattCl' Shana Gatdnet
Chtistophet CiU'B.ona Pan Knorr

J. R. (A)ntway Sue Koepp
Jamie Estes RichLurlx
Dllb Fender Susan Lutterman

GenevaFender Ned Cantwell
]ttlie Gilliland JaniceAllen
Tim GiUiland MikeRice
R. B. Holmes , BarbaraSnowden

Sandra Lowrance Joan Zagone
WayntaWirth Rhonda Allen
RickyPrichard Lynn Crawford
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LOCO 4 L~CALS
BOT SEAT DRAWINGS

CALLING ALL LOCALS:
MAY IS THE MONTH TO PLAY!

Casino Apache Travel Center-Wednesdays
Inn of the Mountain Gods-Saturdays

Play between 8am and 7:30pm on drawing
day and be automatically entered to win!

PLUS, you're earning entries all month every
time you play with your Spirit Club card.

Drawings 7:30pm-9:30pm.

20 WINNERS A NIGHT
Win $100 in Spirit Play or Spirit Bet.

GET FREE CHIPS & SALSA
Bonus: Players, present your Spirit
Club Card to your server at Big Game
Sports Bar or Smokey B's, and get free
chips & salsa with your entree, One
order per table.

Players must be present and actively using player's card during promotion
times and days to win. Table game players are eligible to participate. Prize
type (Spirit Play or Spirit Bet) will be determined based on game being
played at time of award. Player may win more than once. Winner must
provide valid photo ID ln order to receive prize .
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see FRUSTRATION pg.15

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso catcher Ryan Yaksich, left,
can't quite make the play on a pop foul,
Saturday, during the Class 3A state
playoff game against Silver at White
Mountain Athletic Complex.

Kacena grounded the ball to third and Sil
ver's Dominic Demarco fired a strike to cut
Chavez down at the plate.

"Kacena hit the grounder, and we took
a chance. You never know if they'll throw
the ball away," Alvarado said. "1 knew
Kacena was fast enough to swipe second
anyway, and that put us right back where
we started."

While Kacena may have been at second
base and in scoring position, he still didn't

.Formore photos, full stars and the
_" latest results updated daily, visit

< www.ruidosofreepress.com

\

Courtesy Junfu Hall

Capitan'S Dustee-Rae Eldridge successfully
defended her Class 2A state championship in
the pole vault, Friday, during the state meet at
Albuquerque. She won the competition with a
height of 9 feet, while teammate Kalyn Hazen
finished third at eight feet.see STATE pg. 15

Photo by Robert Maes
Hondo's Jesus Martinez celebrates as he crosses the finish line to win the
boys Class 1A 3,200-meter run at the state small school track meet, Satur
day, in Albuquerque.

All but Cordova will
be back 01\ next year's
team.

"This was a great
experience for them,"
said Godfrey Cordova,
Sr., father to the javelin
state titlist and Mes
calero's track coach.
"Maybe next year they'Il
have the confidence and
put in the extra work to
bring home some more
medals."

One medalist that
was in a familiar posi
tion for Capitan was
Eldridge, who won her
second straight pole
vault title with a height
of nine feet even. Team
mate Kalyn Hazen - the
only other Lady Tiger in
Albuquerque this year 
was third with a vault of
eight feet.

Martinez ran the
two-mile race Friday in
a time 0'[10:39.02, best
ing favorite Donnie Roy
of Tatum by almost two
seconds.

"He came in hav
ing run 11:15, and really
stepped up and ran with
a lot of guts and heart,"
said Hondo coach Brad
Holland. "There's not

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

he topped out at 159-3
- but it was good enough
to best Menaul's Dennis
Smatana by almost 10
feet for the title.

"It was a medium
day for me, but I hadn't
been able to practice
for four days, so that
impacted me," Cordova
said. "I knew the throws
were good enough to
win, but I also knew I
could throw farther than
that."

"It's a little over
whelming," he added,
speaking ofhis distinc
tion as Mescalero's first
ever state titlist. "But it's
exactly what I wanted to
do. All that experience
paid off and I was able
to keep my cool."

Cordova wasn't the
only Chief in Albuquer
que, as teammate Dillon
Cochise also threw the
javelin 130-10, good
enough for fifth overall.

Justin Franklin also
had a good showing in
both the 1- and 2-mile
runs, finishing fifth and
fourth, respectively.

ing for the Ruidoso faithful.
"He had a great day pitching, and they

played really great defense behind him,"
Alvarado said.

Silver (16-12) got on the board first in
the top of the third, when Aaron Arsola led
offwith a bloop double into right field and
then scored on a single by Alex Lopez.

The Warriors (10-12) were able to tie
it in the fourth on a sacrifice fly to left by'
Pat Lundquist, only to see Silver retake
the lead in the next inning, this time on a
ground out to third base by Garrison, scor
ing C.P. Thompson from third.

That inning could have been worse for
Ruidoso, but the Colts made things easier
by getting Arsola thrown out trying to score
for the third out.

That is exactly something that haunted
Ruidoso in the final inning. After the Colts
had extended their lead with one more
run in the top of the seventh - on a single
by Jordan Hull- the Warriors began their

comeback.
After Aaron

Shalley was hit
by a pitch and
stole second, Luke
Chavez scorched a
ball into right field
for a run scoring
triple, putting Ru
idoso back by only
one. Julian Lopez
then flew out to

•..] center field for the
::~,t' second out, but it

: Was too shallow for
ToMFllqrutlRII[I[OSO free Press Chavez to tag up

Ruidoso designated hitter Luke Chavez, right, is tagged out and score.
at home by Silver catcher Jeff Armijo in the seventh inning of Chavez tried
Saturday's Class 3A playoff at White Mountain Athletic Com- to score on the
plex, next play, as David

Warrior season endsinfrustration
By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The second game of the best ofthree
Class 3A playoff series between Ruidoso
and Silver was a radical departure from the
14-2 thrashing the Warriors experienced the
day before, but the outcome was still the
same.

The Colts won, and that means Ru
idoso's baseball season is over.

"I thought~e put the ball in play
and they played the way they're capable
ofplaying," said Ruidoso coach Gilbert
Alvarado. "They've been like that all year,
they just didn't get the runs in like we
needed."

For two innings, Silver pitcher Adam
Garrison was locked in a scoreless duel
with Ruidoso's Julian Lopez, who always
seemed to find a way out of a jam with a
timely fly ball or strikeout.

In fact, Lopez struck out 13 Colts in the
game, making his loss all the more frustrat-

Courtesy photo

Corona's Taylor Huey gives her best effort as she
crosses the finish line to win her fourth straight '
400-meter championship during the Class 1A
state meet, Saturday, in Albuquerque. Huey
was battling a strained hamstring and ligament
damage during the race.

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

For a quartet of area
seniors, this year's small
school state track meet
was a good one indeed.

Seniors Dustee Rae
Eldridge of Capitan and
Taylor Huey or Co
rona each repeated their
state titles in the Class
2A pole vault and 1A
400-meter dash, respec
tively, while Hondo
senior Jesus Martinez
won both the 1,600 and
3,200-meter runs.

Another senior,
Godfrey Cordova of
Mescalero, brought
home the first ever title
of any kind - individual
or team, in any sport - to
his school with a victory
in the javelin competi
tion.

Cordova had come
into the state meet as
the top thrower in Class
lA, having thrown for
a distance of 170 feet,
11 inches this year. He
didn't have as strong a
throw in Albuquerque -

L
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Majors

LITTLE LEAGUE ,

Minors

lsa Lindsey
Ruidoso track and field'

Lindsey is one of26
Warrior athletes making the trip

to Albuquerque this week for
the Class 3A state meet. Lindsey

turned in a gutsy perfbrmance
last week in the District 4-3A

meet, winning the 1,600-meter
run with a final push on the

home stretch to outpace
Portales' Jessica Leap to the

finish line.

Farm
April30 - Yankees 8, D'Backs 7
May1 - Pirates9,Tigers7
May2 - Mets14,A's S
May3 - Mets20, D'Backs 10
May4 - Pirates12,Yankees 4
May6 - Pirates13,D'Backs 7

April30 - Pirates21,RedSox9
May 2 - Phillies 10,Dodgers6
May3 - Jays 13, Pirates1
May6 - Jays16,Pirates1S.

W L
Jays 7 0
Pirates S 2
Phillies 3 3
Dodgers 2 S
RedSox 0 7

W
Marlins 8-
Dodgers 6
Rays ; , ...• 4
yankees 2
Cubs 2
Tigers 1

April30 - Dodgers5, Rays 4
May2 - Marlins 13,Cubs3
May3- Marlins 10,Rays 8
May6 - Dodgers'20,Tigers8

Yankees 9.Cubs7

SPORTS
Individual athletes do well at stateRESULTS

SPORTS UpCOMING

May 2
Baseball

Class 1A State playoff
Capitan3, Logan2

May 4
Baseball

Class3A State playoff
Ruidoso 14,Silver 2

MayS
Baseball

Class3A State playoff
Sliver3, Ruidoso 2
Softball
Capitan 17,Mesilla Valley 7
Capitan 15,Mesilla Valley 0

Class3A State tournament
Hope Christian 13, Ruidoso2

May8.2012

MayS,
Golf
Ruidosoin Class 1A/3A state tourna
ment at UNM South Championship
course inAlbuquerque,8 a.m,

May 9
Baseball

Class 1A state tournament
at Albuquerque

Capitanvs. Questa, noon
Softball

Class 1A/2A state tournament
, Capitanvs,Tohatchiat Rio Rancho,'
noon
Second round at Rio Ranchoat 4 p.m.

May 10
Baseball
Class1Astate championship at lso
topes ParkinAlbuquerque,1 p.m.
Softball
Class1A12A quarterfinals,semifinals
at Rio Rancho, 8 a.rn.and noon

May 11
Baseball

Class3A state tournament
Semifinals at Rio RanchoHighSchool,
noon and'2:30 p.m.
Softball
Class1A/2A championship at Rio
Rancho, 10a.m,
Trackand Field
RUidoso in Class 3Astate meet at
Albuquerque.
Field events begin at 8 a.m.
Runningevents begin at 10a.rn,

May 12
Baseball
Class3Astate championship at Iso
topes Park,1 p.m.
Track and field
Ruidosoin Class3Astate meet at
Albuquerque
Field events begin at 8 a.m,
Runningevents begin at 11a.m.
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Ruidoso boys, girls second in district
By Todd Fuqua
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

District track meets are always a time for teams to
bring as many athletes as they can to qualify as many
as they can to the state meet.

The top two finishers in each event get a berth,
and several new qualifiers came through for Ruidoso
Friday during the District 4-3A meet at RHS.

Still, there weren't that many Warrior athletes
total. Only 26 - nine girls and 17 boys - are going to
state this year.

Even with so few athletes, each one turned in a ton
of points, and the Lady Warriors were just 10 points
away from a district title by the end ofthe day,finish- .
ing second to Portales following wins in the 4x400
relay and 1,600meter run.

"It's numbers, we came out of the field events
down by 40, then came back and got within 10," Har
relson said. "You have to look at it from that stand
point. To score that many points (153) with just 15 kids
is doing really good,"

With that many points, just about every girl had to
score between 20-30 points each. The same held true,

with the boys, who scored 133points with
33 athletes, finishing second to defending
3A state champion Lovington. .

The Warrior boys were victors in the
100and 400-meter runs, second in the 200,
first and second in triple jump and shot put
and winners in the 4x400-meter relay.

TannerChavez'performance in the shot
was describedas "Herculean"byHarrelson,
ashe threwthe shot50 feet, 10 inches, about
two feet betterthan hisprevious bestthrow
and the second longestin the state thisseason.

The 4x400 relay was another fine per
formance for tlie Warriors, as they turned in
a time of3:35.60, four seconds better than Lovington.

From the time Bruce Klinekole started the race to
the time Parker Johnson crossed the finish line - Ru
idoso was in the lead the entire time. Luis Leyva and
Ryan Coleman turned in solid legs, even though Cole
man was battling illness.

By the time Johnson was coming down the home
stretch, he was well ahead and knew he would win.

"Once I have that lead, I'm not going to lose it,"
Johnson said. "On that last 100, I heard people saying

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso'sParker Johnson
raises his arms in triumph af
ter finishing the boys 4x400
relay, Friday, during the Dis
trlct 4-3A meet. Johnson and
teammates Bruce Klinekole,
Luis Leyva and Ryan Cole
man outdistanced rival
Lovington by four seconds in
winning the event.

he (Lovington's Sebastian Sanchez) was right behind
me, but I did a quick look-back, andsaw he was still
30 meters back,"

Now it's On to state next week. and Harrelson is
hoping to bring home a trophy or two with his teams,
despite their small numbers.

"I have a feeling my kids will perform very well at
state, because we're young and not afraid of anybody.
We respect them, but don't fear them," Harrelson said.
"I would love to get up there and come back with a tro
phy. The kids deserve it, as hard as they've worked,"

Capitan fends off Longhorns, earns trip to Albuquerque

.
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working. That part, I'm confident in,"
The Tigers were able to win despite

getting just seven hits - exactly as many
as Logan did - and committing five er
rors.

Those are two things Weems hopes
to rectify by the time they take the field
in Albuquerque this week.

"Everyone's healthy, and no one's
hurt, so we hope to do something good
next week," Weems said. "Hitting is
one of those things that we put a lot
of effort into, and we'll come out for
batting practice and hit line drives, you
think they've got it. But then they face
somebody with different speeds and it's
a little different,"

As for Capitan's pitching, Weems
has all the confidence in the world.

"I know Raul and Tracker (Bowen)
can get us through two games, without a
doubt," Weems said.

.... ',.
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~............... COUNTRY CLUB

RUIDOSO,NM
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Sundt!-y May 13, 4012
11 a.m..- 2 p.!fl.

PorkLoin m·.M Santa Fe Chicken
Sour Cream Corn Casserole
MashedPotatoes'w/Gravy

Broccoli Au Gratin ro·M Green Bean Casserole
WaldorfSalad £G)·M Green Salad

Dinner Rolls
RedVelvet Cake ro·M P.each Cobbler ro'M Sugar-Free[ella

, , '

.$18.95A4u1ts ro;oo $10.95'Chi!dren un.der 12

PleaseCaliForReservations
575~257-2733·ext.102

four hits the rest ofthe way,picking up
five strikeouts in the process.

Capitan pitcher Raul Villegas,
meanwhile, was having a pretty good
game ofhis own, at one time getting out
of a bases-loaded jam in the third with
no runs scored and striking out 1I bat
ters in his complete game performance,

Outside ofthe first inning, his only
bad inning was the fifth, in which Strand
again scored, thanks to two errors and a
double by Wyatt Strand.

"When they came back, I told my
team it was aboutpassion, and they had
to want it," Villegas said. "We had beat
this team recently, and I think we came
out overconfident.Logan came to play."

"Raul is getting better each week
at hitting those spots with his pitches,"
said Capitan coach James Weems. "We
called the pitches and he knew exactly
where he had to throw them, so it's

For details, visit
www.RaceRuidoso.com
or our Rewards Club.

TOlld Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan shortstop Jacob Wilc:ox, far
right, is congratulated by teammates
as he steps on home plate after hit
ting a two-run homer.

cox.
"It felt like a clean hit, but I didn't

think it was going over the fence," Wil
cox said. "1 thought it was just a pop-up.
I was surprised."

It turned out those two extra runs
were just what the Tigers needed, as
they didn't score again for the rest of
the game. Longhorn starter Hayes Frost
settled down after that and allowed just

PlAYAPRIL2 ...JUNE2
FORYOUR

CHANCETOWIN

NA
2012 CHEVROLET EQUINOX

SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN- It was a far cry from
their 7-2 victory over Logan two weeks
ago, but whether the final score is 7-2 or
3-2 - as it was May 2 in the first round
of the Class lA State playoffs - Capi
tan's baseball team is just as happy to
finish on top.

With their win over Logan, the
Tigers (15-5) move on to play Questa in
the state semifinals this Wednesdayat
Manzano High School in Albuquerque,
starting at noon.

Logan (9-13) showed they weren't
going to go quietly, scoring a run in the
top of the first when Colton Strand - on
base with a single- came around to
score on a ball thrown into centerfield
on a pickoff attempt.

But Capitan retaliated with all three
of its runs in the bottom of the first, the
big blow coming on a two-run home run
over the left field fence by Jacob Wil-

By Todd Fuqua

MAY TWILIGHT COLF SPECIAL
$30 GreeFee with Cart every day· after I'p. m,

_b
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Capitan girls finish unbeaten in district

J

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Just one day before the
seedings for the Class IN2A
state softball tournament were
to be announced, the Capitan
Lady Tigers were in need of a
challenge in their district.

They got it in the first game
of their doubleheaderwith Me-

silla ValleySaturday.
Capitan found itself down

6-4 early and had a hard time
distancing itself from the Son
Blazers until about the fourth
inning.

That's when the Lady 'rigel'
bats got going, and turned a
two-run deficit into a 17-7vic
tory.The momentum continued
into the second game, one Capi-

tan won 15-0.
"They put some pressure

on us with their offense in that
first game," said Capitan coach
Rodney Griego. "We don't like
being behind, but that pressure
was good for us, and the girls
responded really well defen
sively and offensively.

"We ended up finishing
the game like I wish we would

have started it," he added. "But
to be tested like that right be
fore state is very good."

The Lady Tigers (18-5,
12-0 District 4-IN2A) earned
the second seed in the Class
IAI2Astate tournamentand
open this Wednesday with a
game against Tohatchi at noon.

All games in this year's
state tournamentare at Rio

Rancho, and the championship
is scheduledfor Friday.

"I don't think we deserve
to be anythingless than a two
seed," Griegosaid."We've seen
the top six teams in the state and
done reallywell againstevery
one. But you can't take anyone
for granted. Our firstround
game could be a mismatch,but
we can't expectto win."

, ~
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Enriquez

three hits all day.And
those errors were too
much to overcomeas the
Lady Huskieswere able
to end things in the sixth
on the 1O-run rule.

"Wewere a lot better
hitters than we showed,
but the girls played hard,"
Beltran said. "It was also
a difficultseason for a
young team. Hopefully,
they'll take advantage of
this experienceand have a
better season next year."

ThursdayMen'steam standings,week32of 32
Name Won Lost
Western Auto " 29 15
Insidhers 27 17
GSV 24 20
Down's AutoRepair 23 21
GoodOleBoys 21 23
Buckner Electric 19 25
Ruidoso Septic 17 27
Ruidoso Bowl 16 28
Lastweek'shigh scores
Scratch series - Western Auto3285, GSV 2844
Scratch game-Insidhers 1030, Ruidoso Bowl
936
Handicap series - Down's AutoRepair 3082,
GoodOleBoys 3038
Handicap game- Buckner Electric 1102, Ru
idosoSeptic983
Individualscratch series - Keith Brower 741,TIm
Vega 656,Weldon Ganaway 645
Individualscratch game- DarrylBagley 267,
BlllyWeddige 247, Hans Dubay243
Individual handicap series -Jim McGarvey 698,
BubbaWoods 696,MikeBryant695
Individualhandicap game- Ronnie Wright271,
Lonnietdwards255,JimmyMauritsen 251
Season high scores
Scratch series - Western Auto3285, Downs
AutoRepair 3084
Scratch game- GSV 1201, Insidhers 1104
Handicap Series - Buckner Electric 3407, Ru
idosoBowl3381
Handicap game- RuIdoso Septic 1279, Good
OleBoys 1157
Individualscratch series - DavId Hoffer761 ,
Richard Guevara 748,VirgilReynolds 742
Individual sratch game-Kelth Brower, Evan
Reed 300,JimMcGarvey 2B9
IndIvidual handicap series - Brad Archer 792,
Ryan Cannon 762, BlllyWeddig, Terry Bernard
754
Indivualhandicap game- MikeBryant298,
Gene Nltz295, Hans Dubay294
Most Improved average
Brad Archer+34,31, KeithBrower +27.16, Darryl
Bagley+19.96
Individual high averages
DavId Hoffer221.1 1,JimMcGarvey 216.56,
Richard Guevara 211.76

Most improved averages
Men- KeithBrower +23.39,TomDouglas
+22.72, Brad Archer +21.09
Women - Pam Bernard +19.16, AnneLindsey
+12.12, Melissa McMillan+10.15
Individual high averages
Men-Jim McGarvey 217.30, Weldon Ganaway
212.67,TimVega 211.24
Women - Crystallngle160.81, Pam Bernard
158.16,TJ Romero 148.26

Vincent

walks and hit one, but
we couldn't play defense
behind her, I think they
(Hope Christian)had only
two earned runs on the
day."

Vincentand Lorely
Enriquez- both named to
the All District 4-3A team
- also came up with all
of Ruidoso's scoring, hit
ting a double each in the
fourth and fifth innings.

That made it 7·2, but
it was two of Ruidoso's

WednesdayMiXed teamstandings,week32of32
Name Won Lost
Western Auto 33% 10V2
Ruidoso Bowl 28% 15V,
Team 7 25% 18V2
CarQuest 24 20
Ruidoso U-Haul. 22 22
Even Par••.•...•.....•..•.•••••.•.20% 23V,
Evan'sTeam 19 25
KnightRiders 19 25
NoDoubt 15 29
WildCards 13 31
Lastweek'shigh scores
Scratch series - Western Auto2343, Evan'sTeam
2081, KnightRiders 16,.2
Scratch game- Ruidoso U-Haul726,Team 7 682
Handicap series - CarQuest 2466, Even Par 2346
Handicapgame- Ruidoso Bowl B61, NoDoubt796
Men's scratch series - JimMcGarvey 661,Keith
Brower 637,Ronnie Wright557
Men's scratch game- Weldon Ganaway 233,Tim
Vega 220,Tom Douglas217
Men's handicap series - Keith Clevenger 66B,
JoeShafer 629,BobLayher, DanRoller 609
Men's handicap game- Floyd Ganaway 241,
SpudMitchum227, Ken Brower 217
Women's scratch series - Pam Bernard 553,
Crystallngle464, Connie Reynolds 344
Women's scratch game- TJ Romero 204,Shelley
McGarvey 160,Christina Wall 86
Women's handicap series - Sue Reed 631,Anne
Lindsey 593,Sharla Ganaway,Tamara 593
Women's handicapgame- Jean Fanning 243,
IrenePawlowski 198
Season high scores
Scratch Series -Western Auto2512, Ruidoso
U-HauI2406, KnightRiders 1901
Scratch Game - Even Par 867, Evan'sTeam 857,
WildCards 625
Handicap Series - Ruidoso Bowl2885, NoDoubt
2696 .
Handicap Game- CarQuest 960, Team 7 959
Men's scratch series -Jlrn McGarvey 789, Tim
Vega 789,FloydGanaway 654
Men's scratch game- TomDouglas, VirgilReyn
olds,Keith Brower 300
Men's handicap series - Ronnie Wright796,
WeldonGanaway 748,SidThomas 73B
Men's Handicap game- Bobtayher313,Evan
Reed 295, BradArcher285
Women's scratch series - Pam Bernard 621,Irene
Pawlowski 482, SueReed 476
Women's scratch game- TJ Romero 244,Connje
Reynolds 191,AnneLindsey 181
Women's handicapseries - Jean Fanf1lng 708,
TrillaThomas 693,Melissa McMillan676
Women's handicapgame- Crystal Ingle279,
Sharla Ganaway 258,Shelley McGarvey 247

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER

Lady Warriors' softball season
ends ~gainst Hope Christian
By Todd Fuqua

"

Bowling ~ ,

Sports Editor
todd~ruidosofreepress.com

The Ruidoso softball
squad had dealt with its
fieldingproblems all
year, and Saturday, those
problems again proved to
be their undoing.

The Lady Warriors
dropped a l3-2 decision
to Hope Christian in the
first round of the Class 3A
state tournament,ending
Ruidoso's season.

Ruidoso (5-21) might
have made the game a
little closer if they had
been able to hit the ball,
but Beltran didn't fault
the pitching of Destri
Vincent.

"She pitched a'heck
of a game," Beltran
said. "She had only two

In Friday's pre
liminaries, she ran fast
enough to get to the finals
on Saturday, but pulled up
lame at the finish line and
had to be carried off the
track.

"We didn't even
know if she'd be able to
run the final on Saturday,"
said Huey's coach and
father,Nicky, "She had to
scratch the 100 and 200
as a result."

Huey recovered
enough to start the final
Saturday, and on the
backsideof the track,
she found the gear she
needed to turn in a time of
1:00.86, a second faster
than Jal's Kaitlyn Komar.

"I don't think anyone
was expecting her to fin
ish the race like she did,"
coachHuey said. ':It was
quite a thing to see, and
there were a lot oftears
in a lot of people's eyes
when she finished."

They made a good play there at third,"
Alvarado said ofKacena's game-ending
out. "That was one of those things where
they were being aggressive,and I've
said there are 10 moreways to score
from third than there are from second.
He was trying to give us a better chance,
and they (Silver) made a play."

is $60by June 15.Lateregistration is
$70by June 30.Thereis alsoan extra
fee forbowling,golf,swimming and
racquetball. Tosignup for any event,
call SandeeJourdenat 257-4565.

Dates forremaining eventsare:
Horseshoes, May22 at 10a.m.,

SmokeyBear ForestTrailparkinglot.
Recreational events - May 25, 9

a.m.at Ruidoso High Schooltrack.
Trackandfield - May26, 9 a.m.,

Ruidoso High School track.
Raquetball andtennis, contactBart

Youngat 257-3193.

Big Willie Classic
A golffundraiser for Peoplefor

Kids willbe heldJune 16at Valle Del
Sol GolfCoursein Carrizozo, The tour
namentis alsoaccepting prizeor cash
donations to keeptheeventfun and
interesting for participants.

Prizesmay include - butare not
limited to- golf bags, golf clubs,balls,
towels, trophies andgiftcards:

Thisevent isnamedafterWillie
Silva,a long-time business owner in
Carrizozo. He contributed greatlyover
many yearsto hiscommunity, andwe
would liketo continue thattradition.

For more information, contact
JamesSilvaat 480-332·4354.

Photo by Robert Maes
Mescalero's Godfrey Cordova won the boys Class
1Ajavelin throw, the first state title of any kind
for his school, during the state small school track
meet at Albuquerque, Saturday.

.added. "It's pretty excit
ing." ,

Probably the gutsi
est performance was
given by Huey, who was
gunning for her fourth
straight state title in the
400, but hadn't run the
race in practice for almost
a month due to hamstring
and ACL problems.

Full contact football
Are youa formerhighschoolstar

wanting to reliveyour time on the grid
iron?Areyou interested in helpingto
raisefundsfor the RuidosoHighSchool
athletic program?

If so, thenyouneed to be on an
alumniteamthatwillplay in a full
contact- padsand everything - game
at HortonStadium this Saturday against
Tularosa.

All equipment will be supplied,
and cost is $95 perplayer to participate.
Youdo'not havetobe a Ruidoso High
Schoolgraduate toplay.

Halfof allproceedswill go directly
to the RHSathletic program,and tickets
are available by contacting ErikPadilla

.at 505-331-0353.

Senior Olympics
Qualifying for this year's stateSe

niorsOlympics has begun,and thisyear
is alsoa qualifying year for the2013
national gamesin Cleveland.

The age minimumis 50 yearsas
ofDec. 31, 2012,and a $5 registration
feeentitles tileindividual to participate
in all offeredevents. Deadline for early
bird registration of $45 for stategames
is May 31,whileregularregistration.

Courtesy Junfu Hall
Carrizozo's Andrea Beltian was fifth in the discus
competition at this year's Class 1A state meet with
a throw of 89 feet, nine inches. Sister Analicia,
seen behind the screen, was fourth with a throw
of91-8.

STATE from pg. 13

much to coaching the
2-mile, you either gut it
up or you don't, and that
was the effort of a senior
athlete. I'm proud of
him."

Holland was even
prouder of him on Sat
urday,when Martinez
turned in a time of .
4:48.94 and again beat
Roy.

"He was trailing the
Tatumkid on the gun lap,
and then passed him,"
Holland said.i''He's
always come up here and
run better than he has in
the regular season, he
just hadn't been as fast as
before."

"It was something
special,'? Martinez said.
"Twoweeks ago, my
uncle died, and I had to
deal with that and was
running for him."

"He (Roy) had the
best times (coming in),
but at the very end, I
had moreenergy and
was there 'atthe end," he

feel he was close enough. After Garrett
Thompsonwas hit by a pitch to get to
first base - arid with Ryan Yaksich at
the plate - Kacena tried to steal third
and was thrown out by Colt catcher Jeff
Armijo to end the game.

"I had my two better hitters com
ing up, and it just didn't work out.

FRUSTRATION from pg. 13
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All columns are at
http;//www.ruidosofree
press.com/pages/sports_
area

Sarah Crewe is a USAT
(USA Triathlon) Levell
coach who coaches triath
letes and is a certified RPM,
yoga and American Swim
Coach Association Level 2
coach. She is leadfaculty
for health and physical
education at ENMU. To

contact Sarah Crel!'efor training or learn more about
the Ruidoso Sprint Triathlon, call the Ruidoso Athletic
Club at 257-4900.

Always contact your doctor before beginning
physical training and it is advisable to have a personal
coach.

Photo by Ty JJ;yallf

Derrol Hubbard's Runaway Jeans started the three days of non-betting training races at Ruidoso
Downs with a win in the first race on Monday morning. The gelding from the Mike Joiner ran the 300
yards in 15.974 seconds with Ruidoso Downs Racehorse Hall of Fame member G.R. Carter Jr. aboard.
Runaway Jeans will probably make his career debut in the trials to the $600,000 Ruidoso Futurity on
opening day of the summer season, May 25. He is also eligible to compete in the trials to the $700,000
Rainbow Futurity and the $2.4 million All American Futurity, the world's richest Quarter Horse race.

the triathlon," according to Nelson.
"Flexibility is different than stretching. We do need

to be flexible enough to get on the bike and pedal, but
that is probably a given at this point. Wrestlers,by
comparison, need more flexibility to prevent injury, as
other people are putting high torque on their joints."

So, bottom line, depending upon your sport, you
may need more or less stretching or flexibility, but no

Building strength can be a weighty issue
'" .'. .' .", ~.,..... '. matter what you do, you

•

, ,, ,,' II,'.' ".' . ~leed to add strength tr~in-
. ' . '. • ' '. mg to your weekly regimen.
'1 :. " I You need a well-tuned
. ,'. -' "., machine no matter if you

are doing the Ruidoso Tri
athlon or if you just want to
stay pain and injury free in
your everyday life, espe
cially if your engine has had
a bit of wear and tear.

"The strength ofa nation derivesfront the integrity
a/the home. "

- Confucius

by Sarah Crewe with Ty Wyant

Hasyourcar,dishwasher, disposal, or washing
machine evergoncon theblink?Onceyou visityour
friendly repairman, or fix it yourself, you most oftenfind
that it wasa smallgizmothat failed, and thatsmall thing,
whatever itwas,stoppedyour entiremachine fromwork
ing.

Well, it's the same for your body.
Think of your body as a machine. In order for your

body to work properly you need to make sure each part
is strong enough to do its part. If you neglect to keep
your body tuned up, you may get injured.

Mike Nelson, a physical therapyassistantand a
certifiedstrengthand conditioning specialistat Physical
TherapyAssociatesin Ruidoso,works with people when
their machinesbreak down.

"Weight lifting and/or resistance training helps to
prevent injuriesby increasing your tolerance for out
side forcesplaced on your body. Extreme aerobic ex
ercise can rob your muscles of some overall strength,
as your body needs more energy for pushing forward,"
according to Nelson.

Did you catch that?Aerobic exercise actually.
makes you weak. That is why you need to include
strength training in your exercise plan, even when you
run, bike or swim.

"The weight liftingdoes not have to be extreme.
Sinceyour time is limited, do two to three sets of eight
to 12repetitions and four to five core exercises. And as
competitionnears, the sets and frequency decrease,"ac
cordingto Mike.

"I believe in moderate sets to prevent injury.The
two to three sets and four to five exercises take 15
minutes two or three times each week.

"This advice is highly individualistic. This is only
for people who have never lifted weights. I lift all the
time and have poor endurance. I need to cut back.on
lifting and increase running."

Functional strength is the strength necessary for
you to overcomeforces you experience in your daily
routine- such as gravity, the weight of a car door or
your body weight. Functional strength is important·
because if you can't exceed the forces in your environ
ment, somethingwill have to give. That will probably
be a tendon, a joint or your back.

So what kind of exercises does Nelson recom
mend? "I like lunges for powering up hills, resisted
side stepping (utilizing a band on your ankles or
thighs) for preventing iliotibial band tendonitis, arm
rQ$'.s1o.:w.utktbe.posture (using weights, hands or rna- ;
chine) and rotator cuff muscles, Pl!!?~_~ES for the bike
posture and planks or prone extensions for postural
strength and to cut down on lower back pain. "

What about stretching?"There is growing evi
dence against stretchingfor injury prevention. When
we perform an athletic activity,we are violently
contracting muscle fibers. Stretching pulls them apart..
A general warmup is better at injury prevention before

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa; $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

lC

>Bookkeeping services
>Payroll reporting services
>Accounts receivable and payable services
> New business start up services
>QuickBooks setup and training .
>Tax planning and preparation
> Business operations and management

consultants

, .~

eSoarCeS
• Tree Thinning +

Needle Removal
• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

wwwstaguerlandscape.com
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. y VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE "

SWEET (RARITY
Your budget buyS you MORE

. Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - Def:or

Shop: Mon-Sat, 10-5 • Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70. between Jorges & Walmart

575·378·0041
Benefiting THE NEST Domestic Vlolence Shelter
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YARD & TREESERVICE

937-6198
(The CurbAppeal People)
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\...Mtel:umYlMVoOllt ( ;,.. Pine Needles & Gutters
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took the initiative to forma full band and
start gigging.The musicians that make
up the Joe BarronBandall come from
different backgrounds musically. Blend
ingTexasCountrywith these other genres
is what gives the Joe BarronBand its
uniquestyle.The band has quicklymade
a namefor themselves with their energetic
live shows that captivate the audiences.
They've sharedthe stage with such names
as BrantleyGilbert, JoshAbbott Band,
Kenny Rogers, DwightYoakam, Stoney
LaRue,JoshGrider, Dirty RiverBoys,
BleuEdmonson, Eric Paslay, Matt Wayne.

"TheJoeBarron Bandis for real.Been
waiting a longtimefor a local country band
to surface. Getusedto seeinghisname,
he's gonnabe around for a longtime."
RickDow(DJ a/WhiskeyDick'sEl Paso)

JOE BARRON BAND •
Basedout ofEl Paso,TX, the Joe

BarronBandbases its roots in Texas
Countryand Rockand Roll. Frontman,
Joe Barron,has had a passion forTexas
Countrythathe blameson a road trip

toCentral Texas years back. "1had never
reallyheardof TexasCountry, but on this
trip, that is the only type of musicthat
was in my friend's car... I was hooked,"
says Barron. Since that day,Barronhas
had a drivingpassionfor writingmusic
and playinglive gigs. In early2011,Joe

been togetherfor 2 years. Sincebeing
, founded, they have shared the stage with

talenteddiverseacts such as L.A.'s all-girl
AC/DCtributeband,Whole Lotta Rosie;
ChrisBrown, and GoodTimes' Jimmie
"JJ" Walker. Listenerscan expect to hear
fromNew 22 everythingfrom the sounds

NEW 22 .. :. ....:
New 22 featuresTyler Jones on

guitar,RomanParra on bass, JeffVargas
on drums.Aall threemembersofthe band
sing as well.The fledgling New 22 has

ENTERTAINMENT
I Jace N'Lee to headline Family N'Friends Music Festival
I On May 19from 10a.m of favorite classicjams, hard hitting
" until 10p.m., at the Ruidoso modernrock,to powerful originals.

Convention Center, the inau- New22's eclecticrepertoire toucheson
guralFamilyN' Friends-Music genresof music like blues, classicrock,
Festival,headlinedby Jace reggae, modern rock, and evencountry.
N' Lee will bring a variety of
livemusicbenefitting Lincoln
CountyJuvenileJustice and
TeamBuilders.

Each of the 10 bands
will be featuredon W105
and KRUIduringNM in the
Morning.
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---Super Crossword
Answers

years to live?"
"No," he explained,

"those are the payment
plans I offer."

husband, Michael Sinkovitz.
"My Eyes have a Cold Nose"

is an excellentread duringthis New,
Mexico Centennial year. The main
characterof this historical fictionsto
ry is ElizabethGarrett, the composer
of New Mexicostate song and the
daughterof local legend,Pat Garrett.
Fackler createdan exceptional story
with a blind character. Fackler's
abilityas a seeingperson, to get into
the mindsetof a visually- impaired
person is astounding, insightful and
makes for enlightening reading.

Comemeet this trulyinterest
ing local authorat the libraryon
Friday,May 11 at 10a.m.Historical
fictionreaderswillparticularlyfind
Fackler's talk on "Fact vs. Truthin
HistoricalFiction" informative and
useful for their futurereads.

Attention HighSchOol Journalism Students:

Gethands-on newspaper experience

AltheNewMe~co High School Journalism Workshop
June 10-13. UNM Campus

Albuquerque

Open toallJunlers and Seniors. Resister Nowl Deadline IsMay 25th

Contact your Journalism teacher orvisit WNW,nmpress.org fordetails,

C!:-NlWMEXICd
~lU;S$ AS§()Cus,TIONj

entered the room.
"Ok, Jay," he said

applying antibacterial
lotion to his hands, "let's
take a look."

After giving me a
full body examination, a
prescription for some
thing I can't pronounce,
and:finally removing the
splinter from my finger
- a very simple three
minute procedure - he

.said to me unemotional-
ly: " ... and I'd give you
three or five years."

I freaked out: "Oh
my God! You mean I
only have three or five

ranchin Tamaulipas,
alongthe river in Santa
Fe, amongthe Confed
erategraves of Lee's
lastbattlein Virginia, in
thesunriseshadowofEl
Paso's.Crazy CatMoun
tain,in a boxcaradobe
inTombstone, abovethe
ClearFork of theTrinity
Riverin FortWorth,
and in thePecosValley
ofNewMexico. I now

makemy homebeneathSierraBlanca
in Capitan. I tell you all this becauseI
believeeveryplaceleavesits imprint
on a person.I am, therefore, inhab
itedby the ghosts of all theseplaces
I have lived."Facklerhaspublished
16 novelsas well as poetryand short
stories. She livesin Capitanwith her

TIckets are free ofcharge.
(Ticket Isrequlred foradmiSSion)

Pick up IIcksls al...
Roswell PublicLibrary

301 N, Pennsylvania Ave. '

Books Again
404 W. Second

Three or
fiv~years
Copyright©2012
JayMcKittrick

I went to the doctor
the other day to have a
splinter removed from
my finger.

The nurse made '
me strip down to rriy
underwear,put on a
gown that didn't cover
my posterior lobes, and
hop up onto the paper
covered table where I
sat freezing (for about
20 minutes) until my
general practitioner

ElizabetH Fackler

, Friends of Ute Roswell Public Library, Roswell Daily Record,
Xcel Energy & Chaves County Veterinary Medical Assoclation

Present:

Heloise
Syndlcaled Newspaper Columnist

50th Annlversery of original Heloise
column InRoswell Dally Record

Good Housekeeping Magazlna Contributor

BeslSeiling Author' TV Personality

Thursday, May 17, 2012
7:00 pm atRoswell Convenllon

& Civic Center
912 NMall1- Roswell, NM

Doors open at6:00 pm

7!t&~~tf

Veggie Gurl at the Library
Join "Happy Veggie

Gurl," Angie Fernandez
May 12 at 11 a.m, to
12:30 p.m. at the Ru
idoso Public Library as
she explains the impor
tance of eating healthy,
how to understand it,
and how to incorporate
it into your lifestyle.
This informative work
shop also includes a
few samples of healthy
and easy to make good

,ies, The workshop will be in the downstairs classroom.
The Ruidoso Public Library is located at 107 Kan

sas City Road, Ruidoso. Library hours are: Monday
through Thursday 9 a.m, to 6 p.m.,Friday 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m, http://www.you
seemore.com/ruidosopl/ or http://ruidosopubliclibrary.
blogspot.com/,

BookTalk:1Fact vs. Truth in Historical Fiction
BookTalk with Lo

calAuthors welcomes
award winningauthor
ElizabethFackler to
the RuidosoPublic
Libraryon Friday, May
11 at 10a.m. Fackler
is an authorof his
toricalfictionset in the
AmericanSouthwest.
Her talk "Fact vs. Truth
in HistoricalFiction"
will be presentedin the
downstairs classroom.

Fackler's novel "My Eyes Have
A ColdNose" won the 2009Best
HistoricalFiction award of the New
Mexico BookAwards.Western Writ
ers of Americacalled her "Billy the
Kid:The Legend ofEl Chivato"a
"magnificentachievementin his
toricalfiction."Her novel
"Bone Justice" was a final
ist in 2007.

Her essay "Lincoln
Town"'is included in the
New MexicoBook Co
op's Centennialanthology
Voices of New Mexico
publishedin2011.In all,
34 authorsfrom all over
New Mexico,explore what
it means to be in New
Mexico,from the traditions,
history, quirks, landscape,
and people.New Mexico
artistsalso illustrated
Voices of New Mexico.

Fromher website,
. www.Blizabethfackler.com,
Facklertells of her travels,
whichfueledher creative
imagination necessaryto
writebooks: "I was born
on a dairyfarmin Okemos,
Mich., andcameof age in
OceanBeach,Calif.Since
thenI have livedon a cattle
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Photos from "War
without Heroes"
(Harper and Row,
publishers), by
David Douglas
Duncan. At left,
Captain Earle
Breeding on the
radio.

dependedon the
media for infonna
tion aboutVietnam
and her man.-Fal
remembers"vIV'iClly ~

that Februaryday she read in the newspa
per that Hill 861A had been overrunby
PAVN (people's Army of Vietnam). She
recalls readingthe sentence,"It's unclear
ifthere are any survivors."

She wasn't about to take those words
literallyand hammeredthe phone lines to
find accurateanswers.The RuidosoFree
PresswiIIcontinueher story and of the
men of Echo Company.

accurateresult of his efforts.
Breeding, whenaskedif there's a

movie whichaccuratelydepictsthose
momentsin his troops'Jives, responds,
"None of 'em. There's not one film which
tells the wholestory."

What was Pat Breedingdoingwhile
the Skipperwas half a planet away?
Alongwith tens of thousands of other
familymembersin the late '60's, Pat

camereality.
Showerson Hill 861 A were only

a dreamduringthe days of occupation.
Men went as long as 77 days without
washingwhich often left their skin in-
festedwith crab lice.Treatment whileon
the hill, consistingof applyinga medi
catedmud-paste, did little to alleviatethe
itchingandpain. Clothingliterallyrotted
off the troopsas theyspentmonths living
in handdug trenches. The phrase, "Home
is whereyou dig it" became'theirmotto.

Someof the men traded the shreds
of their clothingfor thosefound on dead
soldiersto simplystayclothed. The men
recall thatsince everyone carrieda hor
ribleodor, the stenchbecamecommon
and at times,unnoticed.

In someVietnamese areas 100
percenthumidityin 90-plusdegree
temperatures was the norm.Frequent
monsoonal rains,mosquitoes and rats
becamenormalparts of many soldiers'
days and nights.Those on Hill 861
A spent their time entrenched, hoping
to see anotherdawn.Dreamsof beds,
sheets,blanketsand a roof faded; trench
becamehome..

JimKaylor, whowas 18 at thebegin
ningof his tour says,"Not one dayhas
evergoneby that I don't havefleeting or
intrusive thoughts aboutVietnam. When
I camehomeI was 191/2.Our dailylives
consisted of Constant toil
to buildourfortifications
whichconsisted of dig
ging trenches, secondary
trenches, connecting
trenches, diggingand
constructing underground
bunkers, and stringing
barbedwire fences with
rolledconcertina wireto
our front. We alsoplaced
explosive obstacles in
frontof ourpositions
whichincluded impro-
visedexplosive devices,
anti-personnel mines."
Kaylorremembers those

•dailymoments clearly
evencloseto 50 years
later; . ~~~, o'

, Adequatesleep was
rarely achieved. Dozingoccurredocca
sionally, keepingone ear open for enemy
advancement, And advance they did.
There were times trenches were shared
with the dead as well as thosewounded
or alive.
, DavidDouglasDuncan,WWII
Marineveteran and a photojournalist at
the time,has preservedthesemoments in
severalpublishedbooks."WarWithout
Heroes"containsa sectiondevotedto
Hill 861A and Breeding'sfighting men.
Hundredsof photos in the book depictthe

.. weariness many of the troops facedwhile
their feet were on Vietnamese soil.Breed
ing recalls the momentDuncanstepped
off a helicopterinto the fray.

"Who the hell are you?" Breeding
saw a long-haired, civilianjump out of
the helo and knewhe'd be in the way.
"Duncan, sir," said Duncanand Breeding
recognized the name.He gave him carte
blancheto photo-document the hill and
Duncan's books, stilIavailable,are the

575.378.4752
9 ~.,

By Sue Hutchison

MajorEarle Breeding -
nD~~~Dcr~ && D~G~D~aDa~ ~Da~D~ODO~~Db~DBDg~,partl
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sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Earle Breeding with wi(e, Pat at their home in Ruidoso during a reunion of
several men who served under him.

The air in the mountains is thin -
yourchainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

In Vietnam more than 44 years ago,
thousands of US Marinescouldonly
dreamabouthot showers, the girls they
leftbehind inAmerica, or a T-bone steak.
For a couplehundred of themthesedays
however, occasional nightmares center
on Hill 861Alpha, Khe Sanh, (KaySaan)
more than half a worldaway. Major(then
Captain)EarleBreedingcommanded 200
in CompanyE, secondbattalion, 26th .
Marines,thirdMarinedivision. .

Breedingand wife,Pat, 15year Ru
idosoresidents, recently hosteda reunion
of severalof themen who servedunder
his command. Breedingwashonoredby
the LincolnCountyCommission with
Resolution 2011-36 recognizing his val
iant leadership and theultimatesacrifice
givenby many in the battalion. Personal
friendCommissioner TomBattinwas·
on hand to deliverthe resolution and to
offerthe county's thanksto themen who
werethere.TheRuidoso FreePresswas
privileged to attendand speakwith the
visitingmen of the secondbattalionand
theirfamilies. .

Previously servingtwo toursin Oki
nawaand Japan,Breeding'(named "The
Skipper" by his men) remembers his first
moments of in-country time beforehead
ing to Khe Sanh.Aftergettingsquared
away, he was takento ColonelDavid _
Lowndswhowasfinishing a briefing of
whatwas expected in the days to come.
Lownds to Breeding: "WewiII holdKhe
Sanhat all costs,won't we, Captain
Breeding?" Breedingreplied,"A's long
as Echo Company is here,Khe Sanhwill
hold."And on Feb.5, 1968,hold theydid.
Againsthorrific conditions and all odds.

Historians ofKhe SanhandProject
Niagaranoted, "Americantacticswere to
allowthe enemyto surroundthe 26thMa-

I rine Regiment, to masstheir forces, re
veal troop formations and logistic routes,
establishstorageand assemblyareasand
preparesiegeworks."The men of Echo
Companyweresittingducks.Breeding
recalls,"Everysingleone of my troopers
was good. I was blessedwith guys who
graduatedin the middle- downto earth."
The men realized theywere there to do
a job, regardlessofthe seeminghope
lessness.The menwere never toldWhy.
Orderswere meant to be followed, not
questioned.

Jose LuisReyes,Jr., (who goesby
Cisco)was a drummerfor a bandbefore
he was a Marine.He played with several
who eventually foundtheir way into other
bands;such as Earth,Wind,and Fire. Be
fore Salsamusichad a name,Ciscowas
playingat localevents, supplyinga dance
beat and enjoying life.

Cisco'remembers his firsthours in
Khe Sanh, "The skippertold me, 'Do
yourjob, remember your training,don't
you ever fall asleepon me, andyou'll
do fine.' and he was right!"Ciscosays
he was a "tunnelrat" and tells the story
of when his buddies, amid surrounding
gunfire, pulledhim quicklyout of a tun
nel he was checking towinga snakein
the process. Dreamsof his band faded;
nightmares of livingin a battlefield be-
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Mrs. Smith's

Baked
Apple Pie
24 Oz.

, I

Yoplai,t

Yogurt
~ .. "" . Select Varieties,

r--~ ;;!'.t<\ J; 4·6 oz. Cup

~l65C

»: FREE CORSAGES
./to the first 300 Mothers

who come in
Saturday, May 12

in Honor of Mothers
//

for Mother's Day!

www.la~rreh~ebros.com

-",)..

,1 Lb. Pkg.
S'weet .. ,

California
Strawberries

Maya, 2012
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J. Skinner .$113•.2..g.
Danish ' '
Strawberry Cheese, '.
Cheese, Harvest Apple or Lemon
Coffee Cake, 14 oz.

(

~ 'II
I \
I '

I

I.
i'.

Bud Light Lime,
George Killian's,
Michelob or Bud
Light Platinum Beer
12 PkJ12 oz. Bottles

S1099
Keystone Light, Milwaukee's Best,
Miller High Life, Pabst, .
Natural, BUsc.h Ice or 51199Rolling Rock Beer
30 PkJ12 oz. Cans .

Corona &
Dos Equis

.Beers of Mexico
12 PkJ12oz. Bottles

,S1299

Powerade
Sports Drinks
Select Varieties,
6 Pk/12 oz. Bottles

~2g9'

721 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso. 575.257.4014
Pharmacy: 575.630.8020. Pharmacy Hours: Mon...Fri.9amtil6 pm • Sat.9 am til3 pm • Closed Sunday' .

All Major Credit Cards Accepted. Western Union Wire Services •~Idellty Express MiJneyOfders. Checks Cashed. ATM. WIC Cards.Phone Cards.EBT Cards. Cash onEBT Cards (AFOCI PayYour Bills Fast
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ThankJMom,
for the

beautiful
.gift oflife

,I

Fabiola Silva
Timothy Crosson

Jodie Mowell
Nancy Kranz

SherryCrosson
Roy Lumbrera

VictoriaJimenez
TheresaMeyer

AI Santos
Martini Santos .

Sybil Belin
JoAnn Lumbrera
Joseph A.Zagone

Lynne Bryrne
Yelena Temple

Todd, Liz, Evelyn
&AlexBJue

Estela Enriquez
SelenaEnriquez
Julia Mendez

Angelina Romero
Karena Smith
Esther Fallon

Laura Scheyer
Manuela Martinez

Sean Kissane
Lyne Eruyere

Veronica Kissane
BridgetGonzales
Ray &OJMerritt

DonnaRose Parmeter
Harry& Lenora
Vasile & Family

Rebecca Thompson
Maria Ramirez
SherryMoore

NevaSmith
BobAppleby

MarquitaAppleby
I Wally johnson

KerryJohnson
Clinton Forbes
Barbara Forbes

Jo Bre~ton

Rick Hutchison
Sue Hutchison

Dion Wilcox
Dean Wilcox

Annette Wilcox
Larry Bednorz

Patricia Bednorz
LexiLucero

Thomas Brillante
Lisa Brillante
Carol Meyer
CesarGomez

Veronica Gomez
Gloria Magana

April Truax
Eileen Histen
Viola Montes

Cecilia E. Sanchez
Amelia Candelaria

Peggy Ross
Tom Ross

Mary Lou Martinez
Eric Thompson

Deborah Thompson

John Obermiller
J. Brown

Jan Starnes
AI McGill

Julia McGill
Jim Dickinson

Barbara Dickinson
HarryEdmondson •
IreneEdmondson
Frank Maldonado

Kathleen Maldonado
Fr. Dennis Fountain
Craig Maldonado
Randy Owensby
Eileen Owensby

Thann Maldonado
Paco Maldonado
SannaObermiller

TomGriffin
Emma Lou Griffin

Mary Stanfield
Girgi Dixon

Angel Greigo

LoilaAdome
Iris Maraboto

Hilda M. de Maraoto
Yomar Mangan

Rosemary Roswell
Linda Tokin
Joe Tobkin

Cruszita Chavez
Gina Flores
Porfiria Zinn

Sarah Sanchez
Rita Kubes

Ed Klinkhammer
Richard Wacker
Victoria Sanchez

Isaac Placo
BobHanagan
Nancy Hangan
Sharon Herrera
Janett Herrera
Dub Williams

Kathryn Williams
HenryTownsend

PatTownsend
Sharon Townsend

Susan Cada

Joe Cada
JakeTownsend
GregTownsend

Patrick Townsend
Reyes C.Rodriguez

David Lucero
Cheryl Lucero
Mirna Polendo

Ma. Thelma Herrera
The Otero Family

FrancesJolene Blake
Sharon Taazah

Luis Baeza
MaryAnn Baeza
[o Ann Brown

JoanJ.Zagone
DulcineaJaramillo

Dino & Kathy Wilcox and family
Gino Wilcox

CorinaTrujillo
SandraMedina
Robert Deming
Roman La Riva
Ernest Booky
Cecilia Booky
Laura Brady

MaryLeeSurratt
SueWiI1iams

Rosemary Sisneros
JoAnn Ortiz

Gerardette Cruz
Denise Harris

.Godfrey Gomez

Cindy Buzan
Louise Ball

Nancy Kranz
Leon Kranz

James Brezina
JanieBrezina
RobertMeyer

JesieTrillo
Kathy Bonzelet
Resa A.Mrcado

Jerri Power
Dan Power.

Catherine Diaz
Roberto Diaz

Walter R. Chavez
Dixie Brunell

Suzanne M.Rodela
Emilia Pineda

E.Jamarfly
SandraGussett

Paul Gussett
Jeanne Moore

Dennis Cosentino
Barbara Cosentino

Bess Crouch
Galen Farrington
Chris Farrington

Cliff Crouch
PatSaenz'

Cassie Saenz
Abe Sanz

To mothers, we thank your for your
courageous love in giving us life, and
to those.birthmothers who lovingly
choose adoption for their children,
andthosewho give the love of their

hearts to adopted children.

.You have helped spread God's
message of love for helpless, unborn

babies, andwe say toyou

HAPPY
MOTHER'S,

DAYl

Ad sponsored by the above signers and Right to Life of Lincoln County336-1095
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Mescalero Warrior Challenge
Cage Fights, Inn of the Mountain
Gods, Carrizo Canyon Rd., Mescale
ro, 7 - 9 pm. Watch New Mexico's
own Coty "Ox" Wheeler take on
Freddie Lux inthe main event Plus
plenty more MMA action, with 10
other professional boutsand arna
teur match-ups you don't wantto
miss, For more information, con
tact the Inn ofthe Mountain Gods:
1-800-545-9011; www.innofthe
mountaingods.com. Tickets startat
$35.

TheEliminators perform atCasa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on
Mechem Drive from 7 to9 prn,

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazzat Kokopeli Country
,Club inAlto from 7to 10prn.

Aaron Lacombe Band(Country)
performs rn Club 49 at Inn of the
Mountain Gods, 8pm,

Live music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to 1:30 am,

Live music downstairs at Lucy's
Cantina inMidtown Ruidoso from 9
p.m. to 1a.rn,
- -SUNDAY . . I'

_ '!'AY13 ,
Live Music at WPS in Midtown

Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 am,

. ~:~~Y J

Brain Stretching Forum at.EN
MU-R, 10am,-noon. An openforum
fordiscussing ancienttheories, mod
ern dilemmas and current events
returns. Free andregistration Is not
required, Local experts in a variety
of fields act as facilitators and par
ticipants are encouraged to bring
their life experiences and opinions
to share inthe round tableformat
Areas of .exploratlon include rela
tionships, consciousness, the role of
technologyand thenature andlimi
tations of knowledge. There are no
prerequisites. Refreshments arepro
vided. For more information, call the
Community Education Department,
257-3012; www.ruidoso.enmu.edut.

Live Music at WP5 in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to 1:30 am,

Schneider National isHiring
E~perienced Truck Drivers
FOR OIL FIELD WORK IN TEXAS

HOME DAILY I WEEKLY PAY
,Earn upto$60,SOO/year (Based on account/experian,e)

,

UPGRADE TO ORANGE

Dances start at 6 p.m. For more
information, call 575-653-4411.
Adults $5/per plate, $3perplate for
children up to age 12. General ad
mission adults andstudents $7.

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.rn.
. Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 10pm,

Acoustic OpenMlc, Cree Mead·
ows Country Club, 6 - 9 prn. Ev
eryone gets15minutes or3 songs
whichever comes first. They bring
theirown instruments and areen
couraged to bring all theirfriends.
Hosted by the band "Second Na
ture:'which hasbeenperforming in
Ruidoso and surrounding areas for
thepast20years, FOr more informa
tion, call lieBoren, 257-0872.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land,
locked Restaurant &BaronMechem
from 6to 9p.rn,

Mark Remington performs at
theSwiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Drive,
6 p.m.

.Brunells
GBarF

Powell Custom Rifle
Alaskan Game Bags

Mossy Oak
Schlotzsky's

LarryWoodward
Walmart

Candle Power
Circle DArt
Joe'sArchery
Western Auto
ScentBlocker

Cherie Antoriiazzi
Sierra Kustom Millwork Cabinetry

HairWeAre
Bella Vita

HubbardMuseum
GordonSnidow
Grizzly's Bear

H.E.Graham Excavating
LeatherWithStyle

CannonTire
Midway USA

Links at Sierra Blanca
Eagle CreekLand& CattleCo.

Sportsmans Warehouse
Lincoln CountySheriffPosse

weekfrom 9 a.m. to4:30 p.m, Admission'
begins at$pforadults with discounts avail
ablefor seniors, military andyouth. The
Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican West is
owned andoperated bytheCity ofRuidoso
Downs, To findmore information on the
Hubbard Museum oftaeAmerican Wes~

please visit www.hllbbardmuseum,org or
call 575-378-4142.

Pillow's Funtrackers- Open weekends
and mostholidays throughout theyear.
101 Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth.
Pillow's Funtrackers isthepremierfamily
funcenter In New Mexico. We have been
providing/un to thousandsoffamiliesfor
over twentyyears. Our parkincludes three
go-kart tracks, miniature golf, arcade,
Mountain Maze, andseasonal attractions
such asBumperBoats, Panning forGem
stones, Rock Climbing Wall, Extreme Air,
andKiddie Bounce House.

Track & Casino, Simulcast races are shown
liveftom across thecountry andbetting
windows are open toplaceyourwager.
Billy's Race Book also serves deliciousfood
andhasafuJI bar.lfyou love horse racing, it
istheplace togo.

Hubbard Museum of theAmerican
West, Ruidoso Downs - thefirstNew Mexico
museum tobegranted "affiliate" status with
theSmithsonian Institution, The Museum is
home toanextensive permanent collection
ofmagnificent carriages, wagons, saddles,
firearms andIndian artifacts, aswell as
ever-changing traveling exhibits, Located
justeastoftheRuidoso Downs Race Track
onHighway 70, theentrance to theMuseum
features thelandmark bronze "Free Spirits
ofNoisy Water," oneofthelargest equine
sculptures intheu.s. with eight larger-than
life horses, representing seven different
breeds. The Museum isopen seven days a

Bronco Sue Custom Hats
End ofMyRope Art

Inn ofMtn GodsResort& Casino
CreeMeadow GolfCourse

Evergreen Cleaners
Ferguson Enterprises

RioHondoLand & Cattle
Golden Yarn Flooring
HuntinFoolMagazine •

Josie's Framery
Postal Annex

McCrackens HomeGallery
Ruidoso Village Hardware

ZiaNat. Gas
Virgil Stephens
FlyingJRanch

White Mountain Glass
RiataHomeInteriors

Tanner Tradition
Mountain Arts
Sunset Saddles

Glencoe FruitStand
Frank Nelms

Apache Trading
MikeFree

rst National Bank
Sears

Slick Graham

6p.m. soTrails Coalition. Bicycle Ruidoso is
SusanKolb performs at the No a not-far-profit organization work

Name Cafe 6. 9 p.rn, during Prime ing to enhance local communities
TIme Fridays. 522 Sudderth, 575- bypromoting the sport, safety and
25~-22S3. Friday evening dinners pleasure of riding bikes. Post race
arebyreservation. party andawards ceremony at 8:05

TheEliminators perform atCasa p.m. For more information, go to
Blanca Restaurant, Mechem Drive, http://www.ziarides.com.
6 p.m, Fort Stanton Cemetery c1ean-

Bust a Move! Ruidoso High up day.Jointhe veterans from the
School Performing Arts Center, 125 areaastheycutthegrass andmake
Warrior Drive, 7 p.m, Remember repairs to the markers in this his
rocking out in the 80s? Come rock toric cemetery where our service
outwith theincredible young dane- men, women and theirfamilies are
ersofthe RUidoso Dance Ensemble buried. Bring a weed eateror just
with Bust AMovel Dancers will be bring your work gloves. Work be·
performing to top hits from' the gins at8a.m.
1980s, The publlc is invited to sing "Happy Veggle Gurl" Angle
along andenjoy all thegreat 80s cos- Fernandez, Ruidoso Public LI·
tumes to bring you back toyounger brary,11 am, - 12:30 prn, Angie
years. All tickets .$5, available at the explains the importance of eating
doororthrough RDE members. For healthy, howto understand it and
more information, call 257-3753. to incorporate it intoyour lifestyle.
. Michael Beyer performs older This Informative workshop also In
songsandjazzat Kokopeli Country cludes afew samples ofhealthy and
Club inAlto from 7to 10prn. easy-to-make goodies. For more

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on information, contact Sharon at the
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso Library: 575-258-3704; www.you
Emporium, at 7 p.m, with All For seemore.com/RuldosoPU. Free,
Fun Karaoke. Bust a Movei Ruidoso High School

Aaron Lacombe Band (Country) Performing Arts Center, 125 Warrior
performs in Club 49 at Inn of the Drive, 2 and7 prn. Remembefrock
Mountain Gods, 8 p.m. Ing out in the 80s? Come rock out

Live Music at WPS in Midtown with the Incredible young dancers
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30a.m. ofthe Ruidoso Dance Ensemble with

Live music downstairs at Lucy's Bust A Movel Dancers will be per
Cantina inMidtown Ruidoso from 9 forming to top hits from the 1980s.
p.m, to 1a.m. The public is invited to sing along

r..7•••',...•••.•.•.. S.ft:.:rO:R.DAy..•..··,.1 ~~t~~;~~~~a~~rt~a~~~~~~;t~~~:.
L.......... ' , MAr~.2 j All tickets $5. available atthedoor or

12 Hours in the Wild West Bike through RDE members. For more in
Race, Ft. Stanton Conservation formation, call 257-3753.
Area, Equestiran Trailhead, Hwy S9th Annual Fiesta de Hondo,
220,8arn,- 8 p.m. Aportion ofthe Hondo School Gym, 4 - 8 prn, En
proceeds aredonated to theRuido- chilada dinner andHispanic dances.

I
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,Thillgs to dO every day
Ruidoso RiverMuseum -Open at101

Mechem Drive inthebuilding which previ
ously housed Rush SkiShop. The museum
isopen from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday
through Monday. Admission Is$5foradults
and$2forchildren.

SmokeyBear ParkisopeninCapi-
tan. The Smokey Bear Historical Park is
located onhighway 380(better known as
118Smokey Bear Blvd] in theheart ofthe
Vii/age ofCapitan andisopen everyday of
theyearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas,
andNew Year's day. Entrance feesinto the
parkare$2foradults, $lforchildren 7-12.
Children 6 andunder arefree. Smokey Bear
Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD
Forestry Division.

Simulcast Horse Raci/lg atBilly the
Kid's Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race

._--,-..-.~~;::;.===================

Me'; "Crazy Arm~'; "Heartaches by
the Nurnber; "City Lights'; "My
Shoes Keep Walking Back to You"
and"Danny Boy~ He was elected to
the Country Music Hall of Fame in
1996, For more information, go to
www.innofthemountaingods.com.
TIckets startat $25.

Live Music at WP5 in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 arn.r--'--- f1nDAY~-"-- ." J
I .'. , MAy:r1 - .....
~_"':':';M_~"---':""';"""'----""_·~"~_·_- .:" ".:...

Booktalk:"My Eyes Have a Cold
Nose;' Ruidoso Public Library, 107
Kansas City Road, 10arn.> 12p.m.
Meet local author, Elizabeth Fack
ler, at a book signing (and reading)
ofher latest book: a historical mys
terybased on life of Elizabeth Gar
rett. For more information, email
'SharonStewart@ruidoso-nm.govj
http://www.youseemore.com/rui·
dosopl/, Free.

NM-OATH presents Luke West
through the NM~OATH Performing
Arts Initiative at Peace Out, corner
ofTexas and 9th Street, Alamogo
rdo,4pm, - midnight. Skateboard
ing events, good music, and great
friends -joinusll

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen·
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 10p.m,

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.m,

CreeMeadows Country Club is
hosting a fish fryandlive band.

Tomas Vigil performs at tend
locked Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to9 p.m.

Mark Remington· performs at
theSwiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Drive,

Hope to see all ofyou next year!!!
RMEF Banquet is April 27, 2013

@ InnofMountain Gods Resort & Casino

Boots andJeans
Sim'On Gomez

DanAustin CPA
DCREnterprises
EliteOutfitters

FirePower
Foxworth Galbraith Lumber

Jon Ogden
Kawligas

Graham's Guide Service
Kenetrek Boots

LogCabin Quilts
NoBones AboutIt
Ruidoso GunClub

4WmdsRanch
TresaJameson, L.M.T.
Sierra Blanca Motors

LetcherGolden & Assoc.
MaryKayCosmetics

AllRightPlumbing & Heating
White Mountain Taxidermy

J. Mauritsen Studio
Smokey's CountryMarket

Double Tree Glass & Wmdows
Guardian Services

Burris Optics
Marshal Peebles

Sanctuary onThe River

Thanks to allthepeople who helpedset this up
Inn ofThe Mountain Gods andtheir Staff,

Slick Grabam.fosepb Graham,
David&'Jean Cunningham, Terry Garner,

Larry &Louise Tillman, Hoyt Graham, Larry Wimbrow,
Avery Clontz, Larry Cordova

andifI missedsomeone I do apologize!

t-;--~TV~$DAY~-'--~-'-l
.~-.;.. .M~'(!._:...~ .._.~,_

, L1Vll Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to 1:30am,
r:T·-WEPNEsOAY~-·-l
L.,,,"_".~_._MAY' _'-~.__ .J

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood
Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11
a,m. .

Preschool story tlmeat the Ru
Idose Public Library at 10:30 am,
Mother's Oay stories, craft: giftfor
Mom. Children's Dept. Is located
downstairs.
. TheSterilizers perform'at Casa
,BlanC<! Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to 9prn,
I FreeMovie at ENMU:"The Mila
91'(1 Bl!ilnfield War:' 701 Mechem'
pr., 7- 9 p.m,Aquintessential New
,.,exlco movie, "The Milagro Bean
field War" pits developers against
locals afteronefarmer decides to iI
iegallydivert waterto his pinto bean
reid.Aimed inandaround Espanola
and directed by Robert Redford,
the movie won an Oscar for music
lJy Dave Grusin and a Political Film
Society award intheDemocracy cat
egory. Popcorn anddrinks provided.
For moreinforrnation, call 575-257
!2120;Www.enmu:ruldoso,edu,

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30arn,

[
... ~.. ' ..'..... -,.'.....~... '~".'-'.-r-.... -.•.~.".-.-.'.'--.-..... 1,',<; THURSDAV 'J
;""'-"-':' .' ·MAY10.· . .' .
~.---'-',-~~~;.-

. Live Music With TomTom and
'rlends atSanctuary on the River,
~07 Eagle Drive, 12 - 1:30 prn,
~njoy hearty soups and salads at
ChojlChcip .Inspired Salads and
havesomelunch-time funwithlive
!nusic performed byTomTom and
frlends.everyThursday. For morein
'formation, call 575-630-1111.
!Mark Kashmar, country blues,
cafeRio, Thursdays,5:30 - 7:30.
, Karaoke With DJ Petel Cree
Meadows Lounge, 6-11 p.m.• every
ifhursday,evgning; including. all
you-can-eat tacobarfrom 6- 9 p.rn,
Pass the word, the Cree Meadows
loungeIsopentothe public!
, Mark Remington performs at
theSWiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Drive,
ppm.

.Susan Kolb performs at Grace
O'MaJley's Irish Pub in Midtown
'start[ng at 7 prn,Susan hastoured
illl overWest Texas performing and
isnowwearegetting more oppor
tunities to enjoy her,

RayPriceatthe Inn oftheMoun
tainGods, Mescalero, 8 p.m. Price is
a country music singer, songwriter
and,guitarist. His wlde-ranqlnq
baritone has often been praised
as among the best male voices
of country music. His morewell
known recordings .include "Release

"
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MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

Wheli you have·
rhe opportunITy,

wehopeyouwill IIsteli
toaurrodlo stations thatserve
listeners allover Southeast New

Mexico andWest Texas,

721 MECHEM DRIVE' 575-257-1671
r"n-cr,I-ANINC'lI "" I AUNOIf""

rewn rl&Lan ICfpnllSlrveOi
Xeriscaplng e Landscaplng e Pavers·Natural
Stone& Patios·Lawn Design & Maintenance

KyleLagasse, Presiden'· 575·937·8186
www.CopperLcaffiuidoso.com

L:C sA U·
~. L. BAKER

ELECTRICfNC.
LINCOLN COUNTY. NM

P.O. 80x 2306 RAY L. 8AKER
RUidoso. NM 68355 Off (575)258-2660

NM Lie. 355202 Cell (675) 937·9147

'CASITA DE CURA
Live With Dignity, Live With Beauty

A PINNACLE
ltlWI.1r=lll..Ni1llllDJ~

FromYoIII' PirstTo YiIllrPinest!
888-336·7711

931 State Hwy 48•Alto'575·336·7711
www.alrorealesrare.com

ELDERRESIDENTIAL CARE HOME

ReneScarpa
'RNAdministrator

CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:4S AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM_._-- -:--._~---:~:'-::: ..._~-,

£co-ee£..

1108 Gavllan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista "Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev. Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Down~ NM 8B346,
361 E.llwy. 70, 378·8108. Email;
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBar JChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 257-6899 Paslor Charles
W. Clary. E-mail; jbarjcountrychurcb@
ruldoso.net
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Calherlne Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for
healing, prayer. 354-0255; e-mail
mlraclelife@ruldoso-online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULCj, Alto North, 336·7075. Jeamsle
Price, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, HWy 70, 378-'
1264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word-of Life Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/64~·2339.
711 'E' Ave., Carrizozo, NM, Afnllated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
NOII·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister; George N. BrOwn, PhD, ULe.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937·0071 for times and location
The tst Iglesia Apostollca delaFe
enCristo Jesus
Located at: 613 5udderth Dr. SUite 0,
Ruidoso. 937-7951· 973-5413

Charles Clary

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
"Even when I am insecure, God has always been faithful:'

- Ruth Graham

Casa deOradon Comunidad
Crlstiana
Ruidoso 304 5udderth Dr., RUidoso,
NM 88345. 257·6075. Paslor: Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. 'All Services are
Bilingual' -Iranslators Available
Centro Familiar Destina
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
257·0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church intheDowns
RuidolO Downs, 378-8464. AI and
Marty Lane, Pastors
Christ Community FellOWShip
Capitan, Hlgpway 380 West, 354·2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors; Tim &Julie
Gllilland. Mailing Address; 1009
Mechem #11 RUidoso 88345. 258
1388. www.churchoutofchurch.com.
Keepln'i! simple ,..Keepln'll reafl
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257·9265. John &Joy Wyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarlllo. Call
378·4840 for more info
Foot oftheCross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Paltor, Phil Appel. For more
Info please call 937·8617 orvisit our
website atwww.thelootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church

RUI.DOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Tea~hingyou Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

f~, .,~

W':lit"'>'x;~e~ WayneJoyce.com
~, Listen or Downlo.ad FREE

We are entering theMay/June timeperiod When wecelebrate Mother's Day andFather's
Day. The blessing ofbeing parents isa tremendous responsibility anda wonderfulprivilege. God
gives ustheresponsibility ofparenthood thatwemightraise ourchildren inthenurture and
admonition oftheLord.

That isnotwhatisgoing oninourvillage andinthemajority ofthestates; counties and
towns inournation. Many children are born tocouples who have nomarital commitment to
each other. From thebeginning, thechildren are handicapped bytheabnormal situation for
theirbirth, andtheir lives. We have manysingle parent, mostlymother-led, homes inourcom
munity. This isnotthe family pattern given intheBible. This isnotthefamily pattern thathas
been thebasis ofournation, culture andsociety inAmerica.

Many ofourchildren donothave thepattern for becoming themanor woman theyshoulp
become, because thepattern ismissing. Or itmaybethatthepattern isnota goodonetOl!ilJu·
late. Two things thatwemustunderstand...children copyandmimic. One theysaywhatthey
hear their same-sexparentsaYSi theydowhattheyseetheir same-sexparent does.

OnJune 3-5,theJBarJ Country Church will besponsoring aparenting conference. We invite
allparents, singles andcouples toattend. We invite allparent~ ofallages toattend. You maysay
wehave already raised ourchildren. We have grandchildren andgreat-grandchildren, We don't
needaparenting conference. You mightbesurprised, butyounever cease being aparent Until
youleave thislife. M.ore info will follow.

ThomasSchoech. www.shlcruldoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
257·4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third in Capitan. 648-2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRUidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick HUlthison,
Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson·Freeman Visitor's Center in
Lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quakeractivities contact Sandra 5mith
at653·4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and auther Harry A.

• Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit O. Pastor, Art
Dunn. Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn,
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
1015utton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257·2220. Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church .
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E.W.'Bo"Lewls
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob 5chut,.Pastor
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor AndreW
5pooner437-8916; 1st Elder Manuel
Maya 9374481
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FElLOWSHIP
Sacramento MountaIns Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
call 336-2170 or257-8912 for location
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682·2999. E·mall; Rlck5@
amerlcanmlssionary.org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next toCable Co., 251-5915.
P..lstor John Marshall

Worship
Services

said, 'Welcome home.' It was a wonderful
. picture ofa father's love for a broken child."

"I'm richer now for all the stuff I've
been through. Life has been good to me,"
she says, and enjoys what she does these
days. "I'm an introvert, but I love people."
Graham travels and speaks frequently, not
afraid to share her life, the difficultiesand
challenges, showing how God has been
faithful to her.

When asked if therewas a time she
thought about leaving her faith, Graham
responded, "Jesus provideswhat I need
througheach crisis. Where would I go? Why
would I go anywhereelse?"

These days, Graham's heart goes out to
those who sit in the pew and are afraid to be
vulnerable. She wants to help peopleprovide
safe places for folks to be themselves.By
being transparent,she tries to exemplify the
concept that we can love and accept each
other right where we are.Author of several
books, Graham shares her
life openly and hopesher
openness will encourage
others to do the same.

How does she want
her three children and
eight grandchildren to re
member her? "I want them
to know I love them, and
accept them as they are. I
want them to rememberI
did my best andwas hon
est with them."

"My life has been
very messy," says Gra
ham. "How do we face
the messy times? God
will bring us to the point
where we depend on Him
alone.And God is a God
of peace."

more Information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church(D~ciples

ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavllan
canyon Road, 258·4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56
White Mt. Dr., 3mi.Wolinn ofthe
Mountain Gods Mescalero. 464--4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-438l.John
Duncan, Minister
Church ofChnst-capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUSCHRISTLDS •
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem 8ishop
Jon Ogden. 25&-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Misslonaries317·2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church oUhe Holy
Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev,
Judith Burgess Rector 257-2356.
Website: www.eclr.us
St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
Lincoln
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSllUARE
capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 MeChem Dr. 802-5242
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'l
K-Bob's Hwy.JO In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354·0255, e·mail fgbmfi@ruldoso-on'
line.com
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'SWITHESSES
Jehovah~ Witness- Ruidoso
Kingdom Hail 1102 Gavllan Canyon Rd.,
336·4147,257-7714
Congregaclon IHspana delos
Testlgos deJehova
1102 Gavllan canyon Rd., 336·4141,
378·1095
JEWISH/HEBREW .'
Kehllla Bat· Tzlon &HebreW
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr, Ruidoso, NM 88345.
251·0122
lUTHERAN
Shepherd oftheHills Lutheran
Church
2584191; 1120 Hull Road, Pallor

"/ /
( .

Travelogue:
Bhutan and Nepal
Travel to Bhutanand Nepal with

Gary and Jan Sawyeras they share
their entertainingtravelogueat Shep
herd of the Hills LutheranChurchon
Friday,May 11,at 7 p.m.

The churchis located at H20
Hull Road, Ruidoso. Call Mon. - Fri.,
9 a.m. -1 p.m., 575-258-4191 for
more information,

ANGLICAN
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Gary Dorsey, PastOr; 4644741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIGl
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Corner ofC
Ave. &Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd carter. 139 EI Paso
Road, Ruidoso. 257-2324.
wwwonechurchnm.com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; Located just
past milepost 14 on Hwy. 4B, between
Angus &capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church-Carnzozo;
314 Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968;
Hayden Smith. Pastor
First Baptist Church- Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM
88345.257-2081; Dr. Allen Stoddard,
Pastor
First 8aptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E.Hwy70,3784611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First8aptist Church -TInnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Did Road Box 9,Mescalero. NM
88340,973-0560, Pastor Zach Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
GrandView capitan. 9374019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
Tnnlty Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354-2D44. Mel Gnatkowskl, Pastor
808·0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1 Faith
Meetlngin members'homes. 257-2987
or258-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism 01 theLotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church·
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 251,2330,
Reverend AI Galvan
Saint Theresa catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass; 6pm
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul80tenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Father Larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart CatholiC Church
299 3rd 5t, capUan, 354·9102
Santa Rita catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo, 64B·2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Corner w/Eagle, Mld·town. FOr

By Sue Hutchison

7D8Mechem, Suite A
575·257·5900

800·257-5925

GMR
ELECTRICAl;"SERVICE

Residential& Commercial
Licensed & Bonded
575·937·8786
575·937·8787

MORTGAGE
p~

'OUR PRO',""."'."H'!1~

FNF NEW MEXICO, LLC
106 Close Road

575·257·2300
General Contractors

ERIC N.THOMPSON OWNER

~ PENNY •f'f·?i- PINCHERS 'I;.,L~
. .. COIN SHOP'.<;"'-

Buy. SeU •Trade- Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold. Free Appraisals

127 Rio (EAgka' Rio)- P.O. Box 1242
800-628-3269' 575·257.7597

rmniL· tritft@'ZidIUl.com

~Grone'
Funeral ChapelofRuidoso

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

BOOTS & JEANS
-134 SUDDERTH· RUIDOSO

575-630·8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS 8LVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575·4374721

~'
AnAntiques

& CollectiblesMall
1001 Mechem • Ruidoso

575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250
- OPEN DAILY -

"www.yesterdayantiques.com/

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center.' ;5 1211Hull
J<'".. 575-258-1490
Hands·On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4·5tarfacility
Acce,.c;n91lWeeks to12Years

OPEH:Mo . ·Fr!<lay,7:W•.m.to5:30p.m.

•.. .'

26147 US Hwy7
RUidoso Downs. NM 88346

575.378.3333

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Ruth Graham, daughterof globalevangelist Billy
and the late Ruth Graham,came to Ruidoso last Thurs
day to speak at Lincoln County's National Day of Prayer
Breakfast.Spendingseveral hours in travel to arrive
and less than 20 hours hiRuidoso, Graham took time to
phone the Ruidoso Free Press for a candid interview.

Graham is the mother of two daughters and one son
and grandmotherof eight.Her eldestgrandchild turns 16
this year.

She shared about some of her early influences. "My
grandparents on mom's side lived across the street from
us for years. Later they moved a mile down the road.
They were great influences in my life. My grandmother
was a homemaker and my grandfather was a writer. He
also was a magazine editor and a mentor to my dad. He
was a Godly and honorable man." Graham added her
grandfather enjoyedplaying baseball. "I still miss him."

Graham recalls during her growing-up years, the
town ofMontreat, N.C. was home to not only the Gra
ham family but many retired pastors and missionaries.
It gave Graham and her four siblings the opportunity to
be surrounded by caringfolks who "would pray for us
and not gossip." Those around her were called Aunt and
Uncle, and created a sense ofextended family.

Grahamnever felt like she was reared in a fishbowl,
as is commonfor manywhose parents achieve fame.
Her mom and dad had a desire to bringtheir children up
in a "normal environment."BrothersFranklin and Ned,
and sisters,Anne and Gigi had lots of places to hide, .
accordingto Ruth, who thought of not just one church
but the world as their environment. Her early years were
spent knowing she was different.Graham is clear to
distinguish, "I knew we were different;not spoiled,just
different. That's OK."

Her adult life brought many challenges.Twice mar
ried, Grahamwas forcedto deal with a husband's infi
delity. She laterbecame instrumentalin helping her three
childrenas they dealtwith many oflife's difficulties.
"Panic would grip my heart and all I could do was pray."
And pray she did; her eldest daughter's bout of bulimia,
her son's attractionto recreationaldrugs, .---------------,
and her youngest daughter's unplanned
teenpregnancyall brought Graham to her
knees.

In an earlier interviewwith 700
Club's ShannonWoodland, Graham
recalls the moment she arrived home after
her second marriagefailed. "Questions
rolled in my mind. What will my life be
like? What will they say to me? What will
I say. to them2As I rounded-the last bend
in my parent's driveway and saw my

.father standing there, I got out of the car
and he wrapped his arms around me and

,I
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Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
USCongressman Steve Pearce
was in Ruidoso Saturday and
spent time with constituents at
the Zocca Coffee Shop on Mechem
Drive. Pearce used graphics to
explain why he's against the cur
rent administration's solutions for
debt reduction. Pictured is Pearce
discus~ing issues with Mayor
Alborn and County Commissioner
candidate Dallas Draper.

Pearce meets & greets local voters

Weekly Featured A.doptable Pets
My name is Tico and I am quite a ham. I ter longer than any other dog.

love to play with Genie is a frisky
other dogs and girl who is
I also fetch. My around a year
favorite ~hing to old and weighs
do is go on long 8 pounds. She
walks with my is a: very happy
other buddies and friendly
here. I. have a kitty who would

love to find a
- very shiny coat great new home.
I and the cutest Genie has been
face. I am now about 6 months old and in the shelter.
very polite. Tico has been in the shel- longer than any other animal.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln Coun
ty. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and Saturday 11-2.
Location: 422 GavilanCanyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841. Website: adoptnmpet.com

May 8, 2012

Courtesy photo
Humane Society of LincolnCounty volunteers work one of the many off-site

adoptions held on a cold, windy day in March in the parking lot of Radio Shack
on lower Sudderth. The volunteers are the bedrock of the Humane Society. All

of the dogs shown in the picture have since been adopted, except for the black
dog whose face is not shown. That dog, Tico,has been in the shelter longer than
any other dog and the crew is really desperate to find him a home. Editor's notei.

/ havemet Tico on numerous occasions and find him to bea veryhappy,well-man
neredand trained dog.Tico reallyneeds agood homeand wi/l not disappoint.I would

adopt him myself, unfortunately myhomeis fully occupiedwith adoptedpets.

Dog walkers help with adoptions

CLASSIFIEDS
Call25B-9922or SlOP by 1OB6 Mechem (MTD Media)to place your classifiedad. Deadline for LegalNotices and ClassifiedDisplayisWed.at 5 p.m.;Deadline for Classified LinersIsThurs.at 5 prn,
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370 GARAGE SALES!ESTATE
SALES

MOVING SA1EI104 Skyline Drive
Capitan, NM. May 19th & 20th. 8
am-3 pm..............
470 HORSES/STABLES/MISC.
GALLUP BOYNEEDEO. 575·378
8163

T90 REALESTATE

500 RECREATIONAL
YAMAHA ELECTRIC GOLF CART
G2 series, runs good. $600 inRu
ldcso Downs 915·216·6096

520 MOTOR HOMES
FOR SALE 1998 Damon Ultrasport
Motor home 45,000 Miles 361/2
ft, long Diesel Pusher Class AEn
gine 275 HP Cat 6 new" tires 2,500
miles, new windshield. $38,500
CALL Eddie 575·257-4109...."" , ..
550 AUTOS FORSALe
02' SUBARU FORESTER AWD.
173,000 miles young, great work'
Ing condition. $4600 (all 575·354·
0967.. .. " , .." ~.

580 TRl/(KS
1979 CHEW SILVERADO ,/4 ton
4x410ngbed. Good running condl·
tlon. $2000.00 In Ruidoso Downs
915·276·6096

630 GENERAL SERVICES

COMPLETE LAWN TREE
AND PINE NEEDLE SERVICES

Affordablel Cali Clay
575·937-4727

American
Dream

ANTIQUES
800KS

Furniture
Clothes

• •

•

SALES &RENTALS
Commercial

Investment Property
1300 sq.ft, metal building (leased)

Plus two tesidences
707 sq.ft, and 452 sq.ft.

s340,000
Call 257-8444 for info.

•

Unique furnishings/Decor
One bedroom home in Alto

5800/mo. Bills paid.
Very unique furnishings/decor

Includes everything you'll need for
a'short or long-term stay.

Call Pat at All American Realty
575-257-8444/575-937-7611

33New Mexico newspapers for only
$100, Your 2S-word classified ad
will reach more than 288,000 read
ers. Call this newspaper to place
your adorlog onto www.nmpress.
?rg f?~ ~~~e.I.~f?~~.a.ti~~ .

19D REAL ESTATE

1BEDROOM WITH LOFT
In midtown. Available mld
May 10 mid·August. $700

575'973-7860

270 COMMERCIAL REAL .
ESTATE

COMMERCIAL LEASE SPACE:
1,500 S/F, 2offices, 2 large rooms,
2walk doors, 1OH door, rr's, kitch
enette. 593 GAVILAN CANYON RD.
Middle unit. 720-400-4822.

310. MISCELLANEOUS
AMY'S EVENTTENTS

for Rent. 40x40 and bigger,
575·973-0964

CASHII
Cash for your

gold and sliver.
575-937-3325

100 PERCENT GUARANTEED
OMAHA STEAKS - SAVE 65 per
cent on the Family Value Collec
tion. NOW ONLY $49.99 Plus 3fREE
GIFTS & rlght-to·the-door delivery
In a reusable cooler. ORDER TODAY
at 1-877·291-6597 orwww.Oma;
haSteaks.comlfamlly22, use code
4S069TVP.

EVER CONSIDER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE? At least 62 years old?
Stay In your home & Increase cash
flowl Safe &effective! Cali Now for
your fREE DVO! Cali NolV B77·841·
1034

ADVERTISE YOUR DRIVER JOBS In

190 R~AL ESTATE .

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
ApartmentHomes

1,2, and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
of RuidosoDowns

301 SierraLane
378-4236

UnderNewOwnership
Thisinstinuton isanEqual

Opportunit» Provider:

.~ Prudential
lynch R.alty

RENTALS
HOUSES HOUSES

225 SANTIAGO CIRCLE - 323 HEATH DRIVE - FURN 4
FURN or UNF 3 BDR I 2 BA BDR, 2314 BA cabin with knolly
W/2·car garage, microwave. pine Interior and large wooded
dishwasher. &WID. $3000/Mo yard. $975/Mo +utililies.
includes utilities. CONOOS
101 RANCHER ROAD-UNF2 1230 MECHEM DRIVE #15
BOR 1314 BA wl1 cargarage VNF 3BDR. 3BA condo 81 The
wood.burnlng FP & fenced Springs..$12001M0 + utilities,
yard. $950/Mo + utilities. (On (Available 5·21-12].
the Market· Subject toshow- 105 KEYES DRIVE #A·2 - UNF
ing with a lawlu/30·day notice) 2 BDR. 2BA wI stove, refrtgera
MONTH faMONTH ONLY tor, dishwasher and WID. $8001
100 ALLISON LANE - UNF Mo+utllilies. (Available6·f-12).
2 BDR, 1 BA. Wood·burnlng COMMERCIAL
stove, hookups for sl8ckable 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE 
WID. PetOK wlowner approval. Large building at thecorner of
$7501Mo +utilities. (On the Mar- SUdderth & Mechem with many
ket- Subject fasholving with a potential uses. Come take a
lawlul30·day notice) look.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
. View these rentalsat: www.ruldosorelo.com •
O~lZelWl,lJl',23!tltlc.AIl~e.ntdill'lll~tr..IlD~CIlIlll£ll~tlc.PMlfrt.al...

=:'~~U:~~~d~d~r:...b:::~~

STUCCO HOME WJTH TILE ROOF ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL UPPER CANYON -
INALTO VILLAGE OR COMMERCIAL, ON THE RIVER

Remodeled horne on the golf course. Extremely cute cabin'sJyle home, Home 3 bedrooms, 2 314 baths. 2 fireplaces.
Really nice deck with privacy feeling and hasworkshop plus plenly ofstorage. Beau- Approx 1460 sq. h. Main home plus
deerright In your back yard most ofthe ty shop was once on ground level, with separate guest quarters. Sitonthedeck
time. Overlooks fairway with the oldest home onupper level. Somany possibilities. and watch and listen to the wonderful
juniper onthegall course. Fully furnished Do commercial business and live In the top Ruidoso River. This property isculeas a
With exception ofa lew Items. $349,500 floor, oruseitall for your residential first or doll house wllh all theneat extras. ONLY
MLS #108469 second hamel $159,500 MLS #110186 $299,500 MLS #108189

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us!For addilionallistin,9s & other valuable information:
, www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESM
.~;;:::.:..c---- ..

We{conie to
Ruidoso.

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM • (575) 257·4011 ·800-530-4597

~I~~~:~~~~~~'it 1~~ ::~~efe~~I~~~Kl~~~~e~~~~~~~~:t~~~f~~~ ~:r1~~d~~~su~~Ce~~:':I:khh~:~~:~~I~~:~h=n?ar~~~H~~~~=~~

•••
Large 1&2

bedroom apartments,
longorshort
term lease.

1450.1550/ man/h.
Convenient Village
locotlon, School Sys

/em walking distance.
354·0967

Ca1l2SB·9922 tn place your
Classified adl,

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURN / UNFURN

190 REALESTATE

RV SPACES FOR RENT.
S75·2S·8·3111

BEAUTIfUL 4ACRE PARCEl
In Ailo, Take Mesa Heights Dr.
between TR's 5tore and Post
Officelo second Rango Loop
Road, go left to by owner
sign, Beautiful trees, views,
wildlife, privacy, constructed
homes only. Asking $50,000
707-542-7408.

plus fREE home delivery! Best ofall,
this meter eliminate! painful finger
pricking! Call 866-406-2158

ATTENTION JOINT & MUSCLE
PAIN SUFFERERS: Clinically prov
en all-natural supplement helps
reduce pain and enhance mobility.
Call 888-466-1077 to try Hydraf- .
lexln RISK·FREE for 90 days.

190 IlEA~ ESTATE
GREAT 1750 SQ FT High ceiling
Retail space. Lots ofParking. Great
location on Mechem. $1500 month
575·654·0365

AMY'S DOUBLE'WIDE 2004
Champion 3BR, $TOOO/month or
will sell $36,000,575·973-1242

14x70 2 BEDROOM 2 BATH,
includes porch and shed. fully fun
Ished.S75-2S7-27S6

235 HOMES FOR RENT: FURN
/UNFURN

AMY'S COTTAGES,3 bedroom for
rent, furnished, perfectl 575-973
1242

250 FARMs, RANCHES OR
• .LAND/ACREAGE

20 ACRES WITH WATER! Near
Ruidoso, $34,900. New tomarket,
municipal water, maintained roads
and electric. Wont last atthis prkel
Call NMRS 866·906·2857

220 MOBILE HOMES FOR
SALE

1997 CHAMPION. 16X80. Com
pletely furnished, 380 2BA. Ceiling
fans throughout, washer, dryer,
frtdge, water softener, AC, carpet
throughout and storm windows,
Plus large deck. $34,500 Call 575
973-0289.

m 1l00MMATEWANTED
ROOMMATE TO SHARE 3BD/2BA
.HO~E!~ ~~ita~: ~11.~?S:937~~866

215 CABIN & RV RENTALS
2 BEDROOM CABIN. Furnished.
$525/month, $350 deposit. Small
petOK w/approval. Close tomid
town. References required, Call
days@257-0872.

130 EMPLOYMENT

MTD MediaIsexpandIngour SalesDepartment
Weseek qualifiedCandIdates fora full timepositionof:

NeW AccountSales Rep
CandIdates musthaveexperience Insales, account management

andpreferably in thefields of advertisfng andradiosales.
Skills reqUired: competent withcomputerappllcatfons, works well

Ina fosr·paced environment andgoodat mufti-tasking.
Personalattributes Include: Great Listener. Humer, Motivated by
Safes Goafs cmdWlllfngtoDoWhatIt Takes tobuildtheterritory

andservice ,{(eors withCareandExcellence.
Please emailyourresume andwhyyourhlnkyouarequalifiedJor this

posftfon ro marlanne@ruidosofreepress.com
Please nocalls. WeareanEqualOpportunityEmployer.

Benefits include:Saiary, CarAllowance. Commfssionsand
Medfcaf/DentalMsfon (nsurance pfusofficewith useof laptop

andcellphoneforMTD·related work.

0."PHtojtlu ThlH< 'l/W;MAk.M ~ Dij{mttUt

'OIlIUMT ~.~.rt;'~~":'

Oil ~

FOil 'AU
304 DEL NORTE DRIVE

4 bedrooms 2 baths; Huge corner lot;
Storage shed and car port

RENT: 'lOOO/month, first and last
required. Or PURCHASE: 5129,000

with 10% down.
Owner will Finance. 575-802-9082

PART TIME BREAKFAST HOST
NEEDEO. Must have prior serving
experience. Wednesdays and Thurs
days from S:30am-ll :OOam Please
apply inperson at the Holiday Inn
Express 400 WHIVy-lO.

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDEO. Heuse
keeping department under new
management. Experience required.
Please apply in person attheHoli
day Inn Express 400W Hwy 70.

FRONT DESK POSITION AVAIL
ABLE at the Holiday Inn Express,
Must have knowledge ofthe local
area, and possess strong customer
service skills. Saturday-Tuesday, 3
pm •11 pm, Please apply inperson
at400 WHwy 70.
., , ..
AIRllNES ARE HIRING - Train
for hands-on Aviation Career. FAA
approved program: Financial aid
if qualified - Job placement as
sistance. CALL Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 8B8-886-7324.

150 IlEALTIlCARE
ATTENTiON SLEEP APNEA SUf·
FERERS with Medicare. Get fREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, plus FREE home dellveryl Best
ofall, prevent red skin sores and bac
teriallnfectlonl Call 866·938·5101

ATTENTION DIABETICS with Medi·
care. Get a fREE talking meter and
diabetic testing suppliesatNO COST,

l,o R~AJ ESTATE

Additional Provisions forCon·
structlon Contracts Exceeding
$10,000'

Equal Opportunity Clause - 41
CfRPart60-1.4

Certification ofNon-Segregated
Facilities -41 CFR Part 60-1.8

Notice of R~qulrement for Af
firmative Action - 41 CfR Part
60·4,2

Equal Employment Opportunity
Specification - 41 CFR Part 60
4.3

projects:'

Civil Rights Act of1964, Title VI
Contractor Contractual Require
ments -49CfR Part21

, Airport and Airway Improve
ment Act of1982, Section 520
-Title 49 U.s.c. 47123

• Lobbying and Influencing Fed
· eral Employees -49 CfR Part 20

• Access toRecords and Reports 
49 CfR Part 18.36

• Disadvantaged Business Enter
prise -49 CfR Part 26

Energy Conservation - 49 CfR
Part 18,36

Breach ofContract Terms - 49
CfR Part 18,36

Rlgbts to Inventions - 49 CfR
Partl8,36 '

Trade Restriction Clause - 49 CfR
Part 30

• Veteran's Preference - Title 49
U.S.C47112

Additional Provisions for (on
struction Contracts Exceeding
$2,000
• Davis Bacon Labor Provisions 
.- 29 CfR Part5

DISH NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99/month PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels fREE for 3Months!
SAVEl &Ask About SAME DAY In
stallationl CALL-877-867-1441..............................
CORNERSTONE BAKERY CAf~ Is
seeking new applicants for all posi
tions inciudlng experienced cooks,
bakers, cake decorators and front
ofthe house staff. Must work well
with others, work well under pres
sure and a good attitude. Apply In
p.e;son:3~9.Su.d~:rth

140 GENERAL HElP WANTED
FULL TIME MAINTENANCETECH

Project Description: needed for apartment complex In
Ruidoso, Must have general knowl

The project is for the full depth . edge ofelectrical and plumbing.
reconstruction of the pavement Duties will Include groundskeep.
around two T-Hangars, Work In- lng, wolk orders and make readies.
dudes pavement removal and Must beable topasserlminal back.
off-site disposal, excavation, sub- ground check. Please fax resume to
base course; drain systems crushed 575-439.6807
aggregate base course, plant mlx .......... , " " ....
bituminous pavement courses and EMERGENCY MED. TECH, Must be
slope and fence repairs HSgradages 17-34.No exp needed.

Paid training, benefits, vacation,
The work requires the following Ii- regular raises. Cali Mon-fri (800)
censes from New Mexico Construe-
tion Industries Division: 354-9627

Runway and taxiway Construe- '1'45· WbAK WANT~b ."., .
tlon: Gf-1 - fixed Works, Air- WANTED! artisans/craft people to
ports orGf·98 - fixed Works, sell thler arts and crafts and ven-
Construct, alter, orrepair fixed dors for outdoor fairs. 258·,409
works facliltles.

These licenses will be required at
the time bids are opened by any
contractor bidding on this work.

The prowrement (ode, Sections
13·1·28 through 13-1-199, NMSA
1978 (as amended), Imposes clvli
and criminal penalties for Its viola
tion. In addition, the New Mexico
Criminal' Statutes Impose felony
penahles for Illegal bribes, gratu
Ities and'klckbacks.

Village ofRuidoso, New Mexico

By 51 Vicki Eichelberger
Purchasing Agent................. ' , .
13D EMplc)YMENt
HELP WANTEDI Dishwashers,
line cooks, servers and prep coOks.
Apply In person Tuesday·Friday 10
am·, pm at Kokopelli Club 1200

~.i~h.M:~~~d •.•..••....•.... ' .
PART TIME MAiNTENANCE PER
soN NEEDED. General handyman
knowledge requlred, fridays, Satur
days and Sundays. Please apply In
perscn atIhe Holiday Inn Express.
400W.Hwy70,

1.20~EG~L r{(!TI~eS
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sierra Blanca Regional Airport
Improvements -2012

T·Hangar Apron Recon,tructlon
Ruidoso, New Mexico

A.I.P. PROJECT NO. 3-35'0052
024·2012

NMDOT - Aviation Division
Grant No. <NMDOT Grant>

The Village Council ofthe Village of
Ruidoso, New Mexico will receive
sealed bids for construction ofthe
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport
Improvements - 2012, until 1:00
l!J!1 (local time) Thursday. May
14,2012, atthePurchasing Ware
house, 311 Center Street, atwhich
time bids will betransported toat
the Annex Building at 421 Wing
field St,Ruidoso, NM 8B34S, where
they publicly opened, read aloud
and tabulated. Bids should bead
dressedto:

Vicki Ikhelberqer
Purchasing Agent
Purchasing Warehouse, 311 Cen
terStreet
Ruidoso, New Mexico, 88345
575-257-2721

ANon·Mandatory Pre Bid Confer
ence Is scheduled for May 16, 2012
at10:00a,m, attheAirport.

The bids received will beconsidered
by the Village Council at a regular
meeting orat a special meeting
asmay berequired. No bid will be
received orconsldered Ifreceived by
the Purchasing Agent aTterthe hour
of1:00 p.m. (local time) Thursday.
May 24, 2012,

Copies ofplans and specifications
together with contract documents
are available for public Inspection
at the office ofVicki Eichelberger,
Purchasing Agent, Purchasing
Warehouse, 311 Center Street, Ru-
idoso, N.M. 88345. Complete sets Termination ofContract - 49 CFR
ofthe bidding documents may be Part 18.36
obtained at Academy Reprograph- 'Additional Provisions for Con.
Ics, B900 San Mateo Blvd, NE, strucllon Contracts Exceeding
Albuquerque, NM 87113 (505) 821- $25 000
6666. Afully refundable deposit of ~
fifty Dollars ($50.00) (checks pay- Certification Regarding Debar-
able toWHPacific) Is requlred for ment, Suspension, Ineligibility
each paper set, Payment shall be and Voluntary Exclusion - 49 CFR
fully refunded to each document Part 29
holder ofrecord .upon return ofa Additional Provl,lons forCon.
complete setM.Blddl~g ,Documents struction Contracts Exceeding
In good condition wlthm ten (10) $100000
days oftheBid Opening. Electronic '
copies may beobtained for a non- Contract Workhours and Safety
refundable price of$10.70 made StandardsAetRequlrements-29

. payable toAcademy Reprographics. CFR Part 5
Technical questions should be'ad- Clean Air and Water Pollution
dresse~totheenglneerofrecordat Control - 49 CfR Part 18,36(1)
WHPaclfic at505-24:-0294. (12)

Each bidder shall be prepared
tofumish the owner with sat
Isfactory evidence oftheir com
petency to perform the work
contemplated.

Each bidder wiii berequired to
submit with their bid, a certi
fied check, cashier's check orbid
bond in the amount of5% of
their bid, made payable to the
Village ofRuidoso.

The Village Council agrees to
carefully canvass and consider
each bid SUbmitted. In (onsld
eratlon thereof, no bids may be
withdrawn after the scheduled
clOSing time for receipt ofbids
for atleast 120 (alendar days,

The Viliage Council reserves the
right to rejeu any 9r all bids,
to waive technkalltles and to
accept the bid Itdeems tobeIn
the best Interest ofthe Village
toarcept,

Minimum wage rates on this
project shali be determined
by the U.S. Department ofLa
bor Wage Rate ·Decislon No.
NM120050 orby the New Mexico
Department ofWorkforce Solu
tions, whichever Is the higher for
each trade orlabor classification.

Ihe foliowing Federal contract
provisions are Incorporated by
reference, the complete language
Is contained inthe bid documents:

Provisions forall Construction
Contracts

Buy American Preference -Title
49U.s.C., Chapter 501

o fAA Program Guidance Let
tet 10·02 'Guidance for
Buy American on Airport
Improvement Program (AlP)
or American Recovery and
Reinvestment A(t (ARRA)

'.'.•.....'1
1
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IBfl1ll1llta[i]r FREE CA~FAX ~N EVERX ~ESERT, SUN VEHI,CLE'
VEa,leLI: HI,STORY REPORTS .Desert Sun appreciates your business, Please keep Inmmd that all vehicles are subject to prior sale.

May8,2012
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. BuSta ..
.. / ." ..

.Up to $3,000*
*On select models only'

jJ r \:)1
®.TOVOTA

. .
NEW ~012 Toyota ·Prius C

50 MPG, Auto, Ale, CD Player
Stock #12818100

$21,327* I

NEW 2012 TOyQta Tacom;;. " '. .'
4x4, AM/FM/CD, AIC, Apto, :1~LA1:\' ~,~.•. '" >

~4~ ..,,"", Stqck #1281~~00 "~;,1"'t' ''''!:.....~---18',.....M.... .. \\'Y"\"}~.':' ..$..
$2291 "'~ " "I ~ '. mtl~,I'~';"-i~::; ~ .: '.~: ..~. ~1:'''''"

*After $500.00 rebate!

I

I'

J

.., "

Stk#12202219

', "

2("08 Jeep wrall~ler .

~26,834/ -

, ,

201 o Toyota Tacoma

$2f;),89"

Stk#12813219

2007 Hon1da Pilot:

:: $21,543 .

200a Toyota T~coma
. ~23,726

2008 GMC Ca.nyC),n

$11,834

r
-;
~l"-,,
'.:p""

r' . .L" .
. ..."~Stk#126 04219' .c., 0 .

Stk#'1280911.9

2006 Dodge Ram 1500
$17,824 .

2005 Chevy EqUinox ',: ~2008 Hy'un~ai San't~:F¢
$12 873 $1·8; 766~" .,", " ,

, .

2010' Dodge Chc:uger
.. $18,283 "·C.....,·~-_· . , ""1

j

. Stk#12106H1

2007 Chevy NhUibu
$15,503

r.,.....~-· . ,---I
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Eugene Heathman!
Ruidoso Free Press
ENMU-Ruidoso
students were

presented their
degrees dur

ing graduation
ceremonies at the

Spencer Theater
May 10.

Todd Fuqua/Ruldoso
Free Press
The Capitan
boys 1A baseball·
squad celebrate a
hlstorlcal back
to-back state
championship
in Albuquerque
Friday. See the
complete storyin
this week's Sports
section.
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before the 12th Judicial District Court in
Carrizozo for arraignment. At that time, the
defendants will be expected to enter a plea
ofguilty or not guilty and will be required to
obtain counsel for their defense.

In the event the families of the accused
cannot afford private legal counsel, the
state would likely assign a Public Defender
to the case. Garcia stated she was advised
by the Juvenile Probation Department that
when the case is prosecuted, she would be
served a summons demanding the return
ofher son, now living in Georgia with his
father to appear in 12th Judicial District
court in Carrizozo and face the charges
against him.

At that time, the court would decide
if the accused would be required to stay in
Lincoln County for the judicial process or
be allowed to travel to and from Georgia.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Above, MayorAlborn reads a revised ordinance regarding a
compromise on how public speaking will be determined at public
meetings. Some details regarding the procedure win be discussed
and finalized at the next village council meeting. Below, Dan Jones
cites the constitutionality and overall fairness of local government
to make public input an integral part of the meeting process.

individually with each council
member prior to the village
council meeting voicing his
concerns. Councilor Denise
Dean suggested the issue be
discussed at an upcoming
councilor retreat to give more
time and thought to a proper
response. Councilor Joseph
Eby asked to schedule a work
shop and move the issue to the
agenda for May 29.

"I've spent a lot oftime
SeeVILLAGE,pg 5

arson, a class four felony, in relation to the
White Fire. The case was presented to the
12th Judicial District Attorney's office by
The U.S. Forest Service for prosecution.

The District Attorney's office has not
returned calls from the Ruidoso FreePress
since the breaking news first published one
month ago.

Garcia is disappointed with the treat
ment ofher family by the District Attorney's
office. "I have not received any paperwork
whatsoever on the case from the District
Attorney or the court. Although I have
asked them (the DA's office) for something,
anything, several times since my son was
advised ofhis rights, it really bothers me
that I can get more information from televi
sion news and the papers than I can from
them," Garcia said.

The accused will be required to appear

tion of the GED this year is a
personal milestone. Both Mr.
Heathman and Mr. Tidwell
spoke before a class of40
graduates.

Students completing cer
tificate, associate's and bache
lor's degrees were honored im
mediately following the GED
ceremony. This year's student
speakers were Simon Pawlak
and Everardo Trochet. Both
students gradu-
ated with degrees in
university studies
and plan on com
pleting bachelor's
degrees. The key
note speaker was
John McCullough,
a long-time busi
ness instructor and
department chair at
ENMU-Ruidoso.
In addition to this
See SUCCESS, pg 5

and village councilors, our
elected officials, when they
support policies and proce
dures that restrict, refuse and
"abridge" the spirit of freedom
of speech?"

Prior to the village meet
ing' Irma Devine, village
clerk, conducted a survey of
NM municipalities to find
a consensus ofpublic input
procedures.

Jones stated the public's
first amendment rights.were
being hindered by not allow
ing the public to speak during
business meetings conducted
by the village council. Village
Resolution 2012-09 establish
es policy for agenda prepara
tion for village meetings.

Arriving at Jones' agenda
item Alborn read a section of
the Open Meeting Act pertain
ing to public input. "I talked to
the Attorney General's office
and this is a guideline. There's
nowhere in here it states that
you cannot let the people talk.
So it's not a law," said Jones.
Alborn responded by agreeing
with Jones.

Jones said he spoke

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

It was standing room only
at the Village of Ruidoso's last
council meeting. Dan Jones
followed procedures with
which he disagrees and asked
to be placed on the agenda to
continue the dialog he began
at April lO's council meet
ing. It is his opinion citizens
should be given the opportu
nity to speak during council
meetings regarding any issue,
including agenda items. He's
not alone. More than 15 came
to show support for Jones'
concern.

A flyer was distributed
prior to the council meeting
which was confiscated by
Police Chief Joe Magill, at
the direction ofMayor G. Ray
Alborn. "We have a policy that
nothing is to be distributed
prior to council meetings to
the publicor council members.
It's a protective measure for
our citizens," Alborn said. The
opening paragraph of the flyer
stated: "How can we have
faith and trust in our mayor

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Scholars and athletes of
Lincoln County had plenty of
reasons to celebrate as school
semesters wound down while
state championships and sum
mer athletic events heatedup.
To kick off the weekend of
festivities, ENMU-Ruidoso
and GED graduates first took
to the stage at the Spencer The
ater Thursday evening.

Keynote speakers for the
OED ceremony were Eugene
Heathman and Tradd Tidwell.
Mr. Heathman is the manag
ing editor for the RuidosoFree
Press; In 1996, he completed
his GED and is currently
finishing his degree at ENMU
Ruidoso. Tradd Tidwell is a
well-known, local musician.
He began supporting himself
at the age of 16. His comple-
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By Eugene Heathman

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
euqeneeruidosotreepress.com

After sitting on the White Fire case for
almost one month, District Attorney Diana
Martwick officially filed the charges of
felony negligent arson against two juveniles.
At the request ofMartwick, the parents of
the juveniles are also named as responsible
parties to the charges. Glenda and Jeff Shaw
ofRuidoso and Melinda Garcia ofRuidoso
and Chuck Mantia ofMilledgeville, Ga. are
the parents named in the complaint.

The mother of one of the two juve-
niles accused with starting the White Fire,
Melinda Garcia announced exclusively to
the RuidosoFreehess that on April 10
her son, was in fact formally advised ofhis
rights by the Juvenile Probation Department
in Ruidoso regarding the charge ofnegligent

'Champions
and graduates

celebrate success'

Village determines when publlc will speak

DA decides to prosecute juveniles inWhite Fire case

May15
Law Enforcement
'Memorial Day
American Legion Post 79
will conduct a short cer
emony lowering the flag
to half-staff at the Ruidoso
Downs Police Department,
8 a.m.The public is invited.

May 19
Jace Nt Lee Friends Nt
Family Music Festival
Ten bands in 10 hours. En
joy the outdoors with a va
riety of sounds, styles and
rhythms from bands across
the Southwest, benefit-
ing Teambuilders and LC
Juvenile Justice. RUidoso
Convention Center, next to
the motorcycle rally trade
show. 10 a.m. - 10p.rn., $5.

WHAT.S
HAPPENING

II
7 93573 75816 3

Dedication of
National Historic
Marker at Ft. Stanton
The Daughters of the
American Colonists host
the dedication for Captain
Henry W. Stanton at Fort
Stanton. Be a part of of
the continued history; Fort
Stanton, 1 p.m. Free.

Wildfire Aware
at the Ruidoso Public
Library
Jeff Stanovich, Operations
Chief of American Wildfire
SuppressionServices and
a firefighter since 1974,
shares his knowledge on
wildfire preparedness
needs and safety. Learn
how wildfire interacts with
its environment and how
you can minimize your risk.
Ruidoso Public Library, 11
a.rn. www.youseemore.
com/RuidosoPL/. Free.

MORE listings

MORE articles

MORE'photos

MORE sports

Find MORE at
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

May ~7-2(()

Aspencash
Motorcycle Run and
Trade Show
Ride the high roads where
the sky meets the horizon...
beat the heat and find
yourself riding the shaded
pines of the Sacramentos.
You've heard of the Big
Kahuna when riding the
waves...yes,you'll find
your own spiritual awaken
ing when riding the sky in
Ruidoso. Plus a trade show

. for riders and non-riders
alike. Ruidoso Convention
Center, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m., 575
973-4977, www.motorcy
c1erally.com.

FEATURED PROPERTY
AMAZING NEW PRICE ON THIS GREAT

\. 3 BEDROOM, 2BATH HOME WITH FULL
; . GOLF MEMBERSHIP! This newly stuccoed home

'=I. islocated on acomer lot and ispriced toselll The
master bedroom, living room, family room, kitchen
and dining area are on the main level. This home has
large bedrooms, nice closets, wood burning fireplace,

~ (575)257-5111 .~ li7 and a2car garage. Enjoy the mountain airand the nice
~307M.cb.II\DriRUldosOj~M.'.. views fr0111 the spacious deck. $259,000, #109869

':~Eind':RJJrdcisd~s;#21' REAL.E_S'f{\TE'TEAMll,~J:;~~rui4o;~;ejl'ta ' .
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Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.m, If the first
Monday Is a national holiday,
the meeting willbe held on the
second Monday, Dinner is at
6:30p.rn,Formore information,
call575'442-2026.

Women Helping Women, a
support group for' domestic
violence victims and survivors,
meets Wednesday's from 2-9
p.m, at Sweet Charity, 26156
Highway70. .
If you have questions, please
callthe nest at 378-6378.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.rn, at the
Eplscopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more Informa·
tlon, c<l1l575-956-3101 or 575
336-4187.

PRIORITIES:
Lit; God, Family, Country
~il ~

PRIZED CHARACTERISTICS:
~f Integrity; Honesty, Dependability

~'" COMMISSION GOALS:
Monitor public funds, projects, issues for all

citizens of Lincoln County

Paid forby the committee to electDouglas O.Fuqua - Dennis Haskell, Chairman

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
District 3

Vote for

[{1 Anthony McKee

~~

DOUGLAS
FUQUA

CONTACT: A.Tony.McKee@gmail.com
575-937-0930

FUQUA: Retired teacher (33 years) with the
time to serve the people where they
live when needed

• Conservative Constitutionalist
• Married 46 years to Beth McKee
• Graduated from Grand Canyon University,

BAin English
• U.S. Army Veteran
• Retired with 38 Years experience in sales

and sales management
• Volunteer Chaplain

FOR

..... ' ...~OUritX\
<Commissipl1er

'Qi~~lic;t;3

Busyrancher, businessman, judge
who always requires families to drive
to Carrizozo

fUQUA: Communication Skills,Fair Interpre
tation of the Law, Fresh Ideas

16 years of by-passing the term-limit
law, alternating the office between
husband and wife

464·7106.
Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and.
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives.Two groups are available
- Tuesday from 5'6 p.rn, or Fri·
day from noon to 1 p.m.
The focus of the groups isedu
cation about managing grief
and developing a network of
support with others who have
experienced losses.There Is no
charge for the group, and it is
open to anyone in the corn
munity. The groups meet at
RuidosoHome Healthand Hos
pice, in the conference room,
at 59Z Gavllan Canyon Rd. For
questions or directions, callLyn
Shuler at 258-0028.

The Ruidoso Noon Lionsmeet
at 11:30 a.m. each Tuesday at
Cree Meadows Country Club.

~UNM

group and hosts Yoga Wednes
days,Fortimes or further Infor
mation,C<l1l257-2309.
The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K·Bobs.

The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets on the third Tues
dayof each month at the Otero
CountyElectric co-op, on High
way48 in Alto, at 9:45a.rn, Visi
tors are welcome. The Garden
Club's purpose is to encourage
community beautification and
conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sci
ences of horticulture, Formore
information,call973-2890.

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronic painsupport
group meets on the thirdThurs
dayof each month from noon-l
p.rn, in the parlorat First Baptist
Church, '270 Country 'Club Dr.
For information, contact Mary
Barnettat 257-981 O.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.rn,

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's 'Posse Is part of American
Western history that continues
today. The Posse has evolved
into an all-volunteercommuni
ty service organization. Horse
men skillsare encouraged, but
not required.
The Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 p.rn,
at the headquarters located
a mile south of Carrizozo on
Hlqhway 54. Formore Informa
tion, visit www.llncolncoun
tysherlffsposse.orq or call 575
512-7077.

Optimist Club meets at noon
every Wednesday at K-80bs In'
Ruidoso.

Rot<lry Club of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadows CountryClub
noonevery Tuesday,

The Photographic Society of
Lincoln County - dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ondThursday of each month at
7 p.m, in the Region IX offices
at 237 Service Road. Annual
dues are $15 per family which
includes lectures and fieid
trips,Contact LelandDeford at
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

Allhe New Mexico High School Journalism Workshop
June 10-13, UNM Campus

Albuquerque

Attention High SchoolJournalism Students:

Gethands-on newspaper experience

Open 10allJuniors and Seniors, Register Nowl Deadline IsMay 25th

Conlact your Journalism teacher orvisit \\WW,nmpress,org fordelalls,

~ PRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

or to Join, call Vic Currier. Post
Adjutant, at 802-5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
lcs Anonymous meets <It 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.rn., noon
and 5:15 p.m. dally;Thursdays
at 6:30 p.rn. and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.m. There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn, women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridaysat 7 p.rn,

The Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Mondayand Thursday at noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.m., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon In the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121MescaleroTrall,

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for fam
ily members of akoholks 
meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.Tues
days at 6:30p.rn,and Saturdays
<It 10:30a.rn,Formore informa
tion, call258-8885.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
meets at 5 p.rn, on the third
Tuesday of the month at First
Chrlstlan Church, 1211 Hull
Road. Altrusa International of
Ruidoso was established in
1970 and it's long running An
nuai Low Cost Mammogram
Program was established In
1988. Some of the organiza
tions Altrusa supports are the
local food bank, women's shel
ter, humane society and others.
Ifyouth inkan organization like
Altrusa may be a good fit for
your volunteer efforts, contact
membership chair Judy Griffin
<It 937-5437. '

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
ofeach month at 11:30a.rn.For
more information, visit www..
dwsma.org.

The Federated RepubHc<ln'
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
Country Club at 11:30 a.rn,For
more information, call 257
4160 or visit wwwJrw.rpicnm.
org

Please call our hotline:

1-800-888-3689

24 hours a day, 7.days a week

If youhave an emotional or mental
health crisis, call our hotline.

The U;coln County Community Assistance Program provides

professional counseling at no cost to Lincoln County residents

of all ages. We can help when you or a family member needs

crisis assistance, such as speaking to a licensed counselor

over the phone or in person. Your story is our story,

will be no exception, as MI
chael Hurd- son of famed art
Ists Peter Hurd and Henriette
Wyeth, willbe the featured lin
coln Countyartlst,
This year'sfestival will be held <It
the Ruidoso Convention Center
July 27-29, and will feature 120
artists from 12 different states
and the nation of Israel. Hours
will be from non to 7 prn, July
27,10a.rn-Z prn,July28and 10
arn-s prn.July29.

American Legion Post 79 - Je
romeD. Klein Post,meets on the
thirdSaturdayofeach month at .
the American legion building
locatedat the southeast corner
of SpringRoadand Highway70
at 11am, Formore information,

Free transportation
Freetransportation is available
in Ruidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services, please call one
day in advance. This service
is provided Monday through
Friday for local transportation
only. Contact the Ruidoso Se
niorCenter at 257-4565.

Helping enrich
Hondo
Thanks to a gr<lnt through
Dreyers' Fruit Bars and the
Fruit Tree Planting Founda
tion's "Communities Take
Root" program, residents can
vote to bring a fruit orchard
to the Hondo CommunityGar
den.
The garden was selected from
hundreds of applications na
tionwide as one of the pos
sible sites for an orchard pro
vided by Dreyers,but now it's
up to residents to make It a
reality by visiting www.Com
munitiesT<lkeRoot.com to
support the plantlnq of this
orchard. You can vote once a'
day, every day, through Aug.
29. Only the top 17 locations
with the most votes will get
this opportunity. ,
The Hondo Community Gar
den is part of the Lincoln' and
Otero County Healthy Life lnl
tlatlve, a group of public and
private aqencles and ' local
qardeners, supported by the
U.s. ForestService. In2011,the
proqrarnintroduced more than
300 students to methods for
cultlvatlnq a diverse, organic
food garden. Learnmore about
the Healthy Life Initiative by
visiting the NMAC's website <It
www.nmhealthykids.org.

Aservice of Lincoln County Medical Center's community
involvementmission assisting withthe personalweI/ness,
productivity and support for Lincoln County.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Extension meet
The La Junta Roadrunners Ex
tension Clubs meet at 10:30
am, this Thursday at the Capl
tan Church of christ - come
to the back door on the west
side of the building. Barbara
Bradley, manager of the Car
rizozo Food Bank, will make a
presentation on the program
and its needs. Abusiness meet·
ing follows. All interested are
Invited to attend.For more in
formation, callDoris Cherry at
354-2673 or Barbara Culler at
648-2037.

Search and rescue
The White Mountain Search
and Rescue monthly meet
ing will be M<lY 21 at 7 p.rn.,
upstalrs <It the First Chrlstlan
Church, 1211 Hull Rd. in Ruid
oso. All interested are welcome
to attend. Topics include the
recent ESCAPE conference and
upcoming training events. For
more information,callTonyDa
visa 336-4501 or Carolyn Scar
borough <It 937-3454.

Ruidoso Art Festival
For more than 40 years, the
Ruidoso Art Festival has been
an event that has played host
to some of the nation's most
accomplished artists.Thisyear

LCCTplay
The Lincoln County Commu
nityTheater presents "The Day
They Kidnapped the Pope," by
Joao Bethencourt, May 25-27
<lnd June 1-2 at the ENMU
Ruidoso Annex at 203 White
Mountain Drive.
The play, directed by James
M<lrtel and assisted by Holly
Braden, has proven a smash
hit in Europe. When it.was pre
sented in Rome, the Vatican
newspaper gave it a rave re
view. Ona visitto NewYork. the
Pope comes out of St. Patrick's
Cathedral and, confused by a
thunderstorm, gets into a taxi.
The driver,Sam Leibowitz, kld
naps him and takes him to his
Brooklyn apartment where he
holds him for a special ransom
- a day ofworld peace,
PI<lY times are 7 p.m.May26-27
and June 1-2,and at 2 p.m, M<lY
27.Ticketsare $10at the door.
For more Information, visit
www.lcct-nrn.corn or email
icctnm@gmail.com.

Summer meals
The Boys& Girls Clubof Sierra
Blanca plans to increase the
number of meals that were Low-cost yoga The Federated Woman's Club
served last yearas the Commu- A low-cost community 0 a of R~id6S0, .supportin~ c?m-
nity Youth Center Warehouse. I f b . d .Y g munlty service organizations

~
ore tha als were c ass. or eglnne~s an Inter- .afldorpviding ,scpolarships,

"'......,., '~ . ~ 14"'.' ·,.medlate stud.ent.s IS held everx.:~\t~~~.'. . 1;':'~·!fl'l.".~1(
t'-"I:: t·· ", . d ~gbt\~gt=~~ FridIJY'f'~t*7-'Iy.ht"a~~iT6S'7E~ '~crt"'I~~
InC~ n D?un y, nan CC u hl~· BlueLotusHealing ArtsCenter, lunch' at noon is followed by

ecunve Irector im oug In 2810 Sudderth in room 207
wants to Increase both the b S hi k' Th I bridge and other card games.
number of sites and total num- ? 0

1
vde c otzs hYs. d fie C'ba~IS A special program. is also pre-

b f I d l 20 2 Incu es strengt an eXI I - sented most months The
er 0 ~ea $0 s:rve In 1.. Ity postures, restorative poses, .

There IS no income require- meditation and aromathera- .- --,
~ent for a youth to participate phy finale. Room temperature
in the program, only that the is warm,so wear layeredcloth
youth be between th~ ages of Ing and bring water. Mats and
5 and 18. For more lntorrna- props are provided. Call Marl
tlon, callCoughlinat 575-8080- anne Mohrat 575-802-3013 for
8338, or visitthe club'swebsite more information.
at www.bgcSierraBlanca.org.
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PROVEN ABILITY Current Undersheriff
Previously Sergeant

EXPERIENCED 14Years Certified Law Enforcement
Officer in New Mexico
Over 10 Years Experience as Major
CrimeTeam Investigator.

. DEDICATED Over 900 HoursAdvancedTraining

EXTENSIVE TRAINING AND EXPERIENCE IN WILDLAND FIRE
INVESTIGATION, HOMICIDE INVESTIGATION, FIRST LINE

SUPERVISION ANDMID-MANAGEMENT
"I bringthe desire,experience and the ability to fulfill the growingdemands

of the office of Sheriff. Iwish to continue to serve the citizens of Lincoln County
in the capacityof Sheriff. Ihaveup-to-date training to provide the county

the best law enforcementand leadership possible:'

Ruidoso Downs Race Track&: Casino
26225 USijighymy 70 -RuidosoDoWM"NM~

ForMore Information CaU(5V3)~1
www.RaceRuidoao.eom

IlII;tntKNfillHhl~~~.IiI_latna~~1'I1I.lltUUt

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Thefees must adequate
lycoverworkto bring
village lotsto make
them compliantwith
insurancecompanies,

Local artist wins award

L 0 C A· L G 0 VE RN M EN T

WATCH &
Ildf~~ness.·· WO~NGTHEER.
Ipimlico.· baltimore- may19, t91f ,

137TH RUNNING OF THE
PREAKNESS STAKES

SATURDAY, MAY 19TH
Approximate Post Time is ,4:05 pm mtn

LWEMUSIC f~Fr~1;r-ci~b~seatingwDIhea..nawe, I
with the I_ Exciting Casino Promotions" 0 " ' "I

HOMEGROWN !_'Cash Prizes •Sec:ondChuceDrawiJlg"W'a" I
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May 15, 2012

Cm/l'le,vy photo
"Mom and Her Kit:'a minia
ture painting by local artist,
Victoria Mauldin, recently
received 2nd place in the
acrylics division of the 14th
Annual New Mexico Master
works Miniature Fine Arts
Show, April 6-28 at Expo
New Mexico. Masterworks
consists of four separately
juried and judged Divisions;
the Miniature division had
about 500 entrants and 259
accepted pieces. Mauldin,
who loves to paint both
large and small, says that she often switches to the opposite end of the size
spectrum as a means of keeping her skills fresh and feeling challenged. "Circle
Up!"- Mauldin's largest painting, measurlnq 4x5 feet - is currently featured at
the End Of the Vine, 2801 Sudderth Dr.,until mid-June. Other than in Mauldin's
studio, "Circle Up"has not been displayed locally until now.
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OPINION
RUIDOSO FREE PRESS May 15,2012

Pressreserves the right to edit or with
holdfrom publicationany letterfor any
reason whatsoever. Once received, all

leitersbecomethepossession ofRuidoso
FreePress. Leiters reflectthe opinionoj

the author; not necessarilythat ojRuidoso
Free Pressorits staff.
Emailyour leitersto:

eugene@ruidqsoji-eepress.com: or write:
Letter to the Editor; RuidosoFreePress,

1086Mechem, Ruidoso,NM 8834'5

.ONCEJS
ENOUGH
Solution onpg.19

37 Singer 89 Chocolale
Redding substitute

38 Donates 91 Damonand
39 Legendary Pylhias

Colt Johnny 93 Wicked
40 Callas or 94 Use the

Caballe VCR
41 Actor ' 91 Darkness

McGregor 99Talbotor
42 Olympic Naldl

skater? 100 Ripped
43 Act like 103 Spilled the

grandma beans
48 Marilime 'lOS Progressive
50 Mess (up) 106 Meat cut
52 Dick Van 108Teachon

Dyke film? the side
53 Mrs. 113 Sign of

Zhlvago spring
55 Haul a heap 114Shatlered
51 Lucknow 115Neighborof

lutes Oman
59 Sole 116Bee and Em

mates? 117Apres-ski
61 Petunia quaff

part 118Entertainer
63 Apprehend Temblyn
65 Implied 119Like a raisin
66 Turkish 121 Spirited

city sleed
68 Duel tOol 124 Word form
70 Darjeeling for "within"

dress, 126About .
71 Wore 127 Salule the
75 Pitl of "The moon?'

Mexican" 128 Culturalgrp,
16 Desert 130 p'uborder

refuge 131 Baskelball's
78 Trite Holman
79 "Gladiator" 133 "Exodus"

extra protagonist
80 Booneor 135liffany

Benatar treasure
63 Lure 136Paid
81 Part of MP player

Steve Rice,
Alto 1

I
I,

and truancy.
As a school employee, I often felt like

the people from the Sonterracommunity
which would be to protectour school
and our students fromfoster kids I often
knew were going to be problematic. On
the other hand, I wantedall students to
be successfuland do well. So in essence,
what I am saying is that properscreening
ofthe Camp SierraBlanca residents is
very important. Ifnot, it couldand eventu
ally will be a disruptiveforce to the staff,
community, and tourism.

County budget
To the Editor:

As a fairlynew residentof Lincoln
County,I find the proposedCounty budget
to be a real eye opener. Over 1/3 of award
ed budget amountsgo to predatorand
noxious weedcontrol whileorganizations
that directlyhelp people, such as Food
Bank, Boys andGirls Club and COPE get
zero. What strange priorities, Apparently
the vast majorityof the Countypopulation
subsists on raising livestock.

DOWN
1 Jessica of

"Dark
Angel"

2 ''The
Grapesof
Wrath" .
surname

3 Snowballs,
sometimes

4 Wander
5NC

measure
6,Massage
7 Petersout.
8 Antique
9 Garments

10 Homeric
character

11 Looked like
Lotharlo?

12 - bear
13 Author

LeShan
14 Grey

hound's
greeting

15 Make merry
16 South

American
capital

11 Jennifer of
"Star Trek:
Voyager"

20 Sonof Adam
24 Allain
29 Sergeant

Preston's
dog

31 Buster
Brown's
dog

34 Tread
35 Actress

Hatcher

54 Enormous 101 Stromboli
56 Mideastern spew

pockets 102 Gown part
58 Sea plea 104 Temporary
60 Cultural calm

character 107 Girl
62 Composer George?

Bruckner 109 Tuck's mate
64 Lloyd 110 Dovecole

Webber sound
musical 111"- Rila"

67 Leslie ('42 film)
Charterls 112 Conlend

. creation 114 Eddie
69 OverflOWing Cantor
72 - Impasse. song?
73 Toody or 120 Pay to play

Muldoon 121 TIl's
74 Eye "People-

problem 'Funny'
75 NYC 122 Pair

division 123 Harden
77 Robert 125 Brande's

Conrad . birthplace
series? 129 "Gladiator"

81 Flal extra
hat 132 Southern st,

82 Broccoll- 134 NY
84 Nutritional correctional

abbr. facility?
85 Tabrlz 137 "The JUngle

currency Book"
86 Sordid· character
88 South 138 Martin

American . Balsam
capltat film?

90 SUbway 139 Passover
lealure meal

92 22 Across' 140 Pkg.abbr.
home 141 Stephen

95 Proclama- Vincent-
tlons 142 Cruise

96 "Platoon" 143 Major--
setting 144 Kansas

98 - -garde city

;~ :....-:f.~.

ACROSS
1 Not qutte

closed
5 "Songof

the South"
title

9 Perched on
13 Tomof

'Baratta"
18 - Linda,

CA
19 Snorkeland

straw
21 Capitalof

American
Samoa?

22-Lama
23 ''The

Fllntstones"
kid?

25 Wordon a
door

26 Dumbstruck
27 Hacienda

material
28 New

Archange],
now

30 Davour
32 Summer

shade
33 ''The

Hurrah" ('58
film)

36 Golfing
legend?

40 Crestfallen
44 Volleyball

divider
45 Bar supply
46-Jlma
47 Blttem kin
49 Limberwith

language
51 Dislodge

livesand limbs of our combatantsmerely
to appease the corruptAfghan and Iraqi
governmental leaders, Once again, I want
to thankour troops and their families for
the sacrifices that they have made and are
makingfor our country.

Franklin L. Boren
'Tinnie

To the Editor:
I, DannyWatkins, was a recent

counselorat the Capitanschool district. I
attendedthe publicmeeting at the ENMU
RuidosoWhiteMountainAnnex about
the fate of Camp SierraBlanca in terms
of juvenile reintegration facility. I thought
about this after the meeting:accurate
screeningof camp residents in the facility
is critical,For foster care, students that
were properly screenedfor foster care
and potential to do well in school again
did very well. They often did much better
than I would have ever anticipatedagainst
many odds..Onthe contrary, those foster
students sent to our school immediately
out of incarcerationor expediencywithout
proper screening often did poorly and
were a real disruptionto the school in gen
eral in the nature of a disciplineproblem

----Super Crossword --=:':==.J::~

is the fact is this candidate has no super
visory or administrative experienceat nil.
She featuredher administrative experi
ence as a narcotics grant writer,a position
which is currentlyheld by a civilian.Not
exactlya supervisorylaw enforcement
job. Tothe best of my knowledgethis
candidatehas never held a single adminis
trativesupervisory 01' position during her
law enforcement career,

The third candidateappears to be
the only candidaterunningwho has ever
had any supervisory or administrative
experience. As currentunder sheriff,he is
responsible for supervisingthe supervi
sors at the sheriff's office,for setting some
operational policies,and for day-to-day
operations within that organization. He
cameup throughthe ranks and has held
everypositionin the sheriff's officeex
cept the officeof sheriff itself. It seems to
me he is the only candidate that can make
that claim.

I am not forgettingthat this candidate
almostgave it all for the residents of Lin- .
coin Countywhen he was shot four times
back in 2008.He got back to work as soon
as he wasable and has been hard at it ever
since!

I see an extreme liability for the coun
ty if we put people into elected,policy
makingpositions for which they have no
trainingor practical experience.

David Milchen
Concerned voter

We wantyour letters
RuidosoFreePresswelcomes your Leiters
to theEditoron topicsojconcerntoyou

and the community. Details:Leiters, which
shouldbe no longerthan 300 words. must
includethe name. address and telephone

numberofthe authorfor verification.
Deadline:Thedeadlineis 3p.m. the

Thursday beforepublication, but leiters
maybe held until thefollowing weekupon

the editor'sdiscretion. Disclaimer:The
editorialboardor editorojRuidoso Free

LETTERS TO THE EDITO)1
Whatta' ya' say to a guy?
To theEditor:

I was sittinghere after gettingoff the
phone with my wife (Tery)who is help
ing our daughter, down in Texas,with our
new grandbaby. I hear the excitementin
her voiceand the baby in the background.
A time like this makes me ponder my
blessings. This blessing, however, has a
double, triple,etc. meaningfor me.

. Tcrywas diagnosedwith liverdisease
in 2005, with 'No Chance of Life' without
a liver transplant. Long story short: Mr.
R.D. Hubbardcaine into where I worked
and asked for details about my wife's con
dition. His grandson, Sean, had mentioned
the situationto him. Neitherman really .
knew me and didn't know my wife at all.

Withoutbatting an eye, he sent us to
La Jolla, Calif. (to the ScrippsInstitute.)
He helped her get on the transplantlist
and arrangeda year ofchemotherapy. She
receivedher transplantin May of2006.
This is her six year anniversaryand we
celebrateour 28th weddinganniversary in
twomonths.How's that for blessings?

Teryis my life's blessing.This com
munityand the Hubbard's are our gift
from God.

Thankyou Sean,Joan Dale and R.D.
Hubbard. Bless your family.
• BillyMcEntire

Capitan

Know your candidates before
voting To the Editor:
To theEditor: May 19 isArmed Forces Day. I wish

I recentlyread the news coverageof to thankour troops for protecting our
a candidate'sforum attendedby,among countryand our freedoms.
others, the three candidatesrunningfor I'm extremelyproud of our airmen,
LincolnCountySheriff. In the article I marines,sailors and soldiers.Our com-
noted severalthings that seemed impor- batantswon both theAfghanistanand
tant to me and feel they shouldbe brought the Iraq Wars, when they overthrew the
to the attentionof the Lincoln County tyrannical regimes in both countries.Wars
votingresidents. are won, as soon as governmentsare over-

One candidatehas no law enforce- thrown; invadingcountries are repelled;
ment experiencewhatsoeverand believes insurrections are thwarted or indepen-
being Sheriffrequiresonly beinga good dence is gained.After our troops won the
administrator. His point that thejob is Afghanistanand Iraq Wars, they were
largelyadministrative while true does not givenpolice-actionand nation-building
portray an accuratepicture of what the roles in both countries. Our militaryper-
sheriffdoes. What the sheriffdoes is ma.I1-... sonnel have also been given the-mission
age'people who's job it is to enforcethe'-- --'Ufighting terrorists aroundthe world,
law and-protect the residentsofLinc6l~'We'can neverwin thewar on terrorism
County. - no more than we can ever win the war

The second candidatewhile havinga . on overallcrime. However,we can keep
20-year career in law enforcementhas not terrorism and other crimes to a minimum.
mentionedany supervisoryexperience. Our service members have done and are
During the forum this candidatesaid she doing an excellentjob fighting terrorists.
would take over the disciplinewithin the Our troops have freed both theAf-
schoolsso that the teacherswould have ghan and Iraqi people. It's now up to the
more time to teach.When did school Afghansand the Iraqis to maintain the
disciplinebecome a law enforcement freedoms that our combatantshave given
issue??Unless the studentis breakingthe them."Peoplewho won't fight (with or
law;the school administrators, not depu- withoutarms) for their own freedoms
ties, should deal with disciplinary issues! I don't deserve to be free." Over the years
wouldprefer to have those deputies in the I've supportedour troops the best way
field enforcingthe law and protectingour that one can support them. I voiced my
community. objectionsto our commanders in chief, via

The importantthing to considerhere their staffs, each time that they risked the
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EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso, FreePress
GEDstudents who completed the requirements to graduate with their high
school equivalency diplomas were honored in a graduation ceremony at the
Spencer Theater May 10.
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Ruidoso Bike Shop team
members; Craig Maldonado,
Kevin Flusche, Russ Easter
and Dale Moebus take the
gold buckles during the
award ceremony following
the second annual 12 hours
in the WildWest mountain
bike race at Fort Stanton
Saturday.

a.m. She stated it was difficult enough
to make itto the meetingsat 3 p.m. She
added, "This is almostlike censorship."
After a lengthydiscussion, Deanmadea
motion to keep the meetings scheduled
at 3 p.m. and to allowpublicinputon
agenda or non-agenda itemsup to one
houruntil 4 p.m,with themeetingfol
lowing.Dean amended her own motion
to allow the itemto be placedon May29

'agenda for finalization. Councilor Gloria
Sayers offereda secondand the motion
passed unanimously.

"We all have freedomof speechand
I'm not tryingto squelchanyone,"Mayor
Alborn stated,adding"thingsneed to be
done with orderand we needto arrangea
way to get it do~e." Village attorney Bry
ant will researchthe itemand be prepared
at the next scheduledmeetingto offer
effectiveoptionsto allowpublicinput
without risk of slander.

second annual 12 hours in theWildWest
mountain bike race attractedmore than
one-hundred participants competing for
coveted buckleson whatwas proven to
be a very fast 10.8mile variable terrain
single trackrace course.

'Fwo local teamscapturedpodium
spots from a fieldof experienced and
full time riders. The RuidosoBike Shop
team earnedfirst placewith a winning
set of eleven laps completed in 10hours,
22 minutes,45 seconds.TrailHazards,
a local ladies team earnedsecondplace
with 7 laps completedin nine hours,35

_minutes,58 seconds.
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Receive a FREE 30 minute
facial with the purchase
of a microdermabrasion!

Call us/o~ mote in/o~matiol1

VILLAGE from pg. 1

Come meet the newest face
at Fusion Medical Spa ~

B~ook md~l1zie

The female Trail Hazard
team from Ruidoso; Michelle

Thurston, Brooke Thurston,
Sandy.:Scruggs~and Gina
Corliss step up to the po

dium for the silver buckles
during the 12 hours in the
WildWest mountain bike

race award ceremony.

May 15,2012

consideringthis. My responsibility is to
represent the 800 who votedfor me," s'aid
CouncilorJim Stoddard. He offereda
solutionwhichwouldmovethe opening
time for villagemeetings to 10:30a.m.,
giving the public up to one hour to speak
to any issue after approval of the agenda.
Conditional upon eachcitizenwishingto
speak submittinga requestdetailingcon
cerns by noon the day-before scheduled .
meetings, the Mayoror Mayorpro-tem
wouldhave the opportunity to eithercon
tinue the regularcouncil meetingor take a
lunch breakand continueafter.

Alborn asked Devinetopublish her
surveyfindings. She found"none of the
municipalities allowedpublicinput dur
ing or after each individual agenda item.
It is onlyallowedeitherat the beginning
or at the end of the meeting."

Dean,after hearingStoddard'splan
disagreedwith movingmeetingsto 10:30

SUCCESS from pg. 1

year's 49 graduates, a posthumous degree
was awardedto VickieMatheny. Officials
from the CollegeBoard,the Board of Re
gents and ENMU were present. For the
first time, the academic mace was pres
ent. Symbolizing the president'sauthor
ity, the mace is an integralpart of com
mencement exercisesat most universities
and colleges. This mace is on loan from
Portales and was designedand crafted by
ENMUart professor, Greg Senn.

In sports, the CapitanBoys baseball
team securedtheir first everback to back
lA state championship at Isotopes Park
in Albuquerque Friday. On Saturday, the
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BUSINESS
Community gives input on Camp Sierra Blanca

• Criminal Defense
" OWl Defense
". Child Custody

&Support
" Divorce
• Business
• Wills
• Landlord/Tenant
• If you have a legal

issue, just call and
receive an honest
assessment

ltGAlAiWrATlStMtNT

429First Street
P.O. Box 2644

Ruidoso, NM 88355
575·257-1887

!zlmlTlenmnesq@yahop.cpm
Office Hours: Mon·Frl

9:00 am.• 5:00 p.m.
Evenings & Wcekenr,ls

by Appointment

pliant lots, the council voted to proceed
and will refine information before a pub
lichearing for the proposed ordinance.
Council also determined the fee could be
reevaluated to determine effectiveness.
The next village council meeting, sched
uled for May 29 will contain a consent
item to request a public hearing.

LC Commissioner Kathryn Minter,
Ranches of Sonterra resident, encour
aged the state panel to conduct a formal
socio-economic impact study prior to
making a fin~1 decision. "We want to
work with you. Slow down and make
the right decision. Would you do this in
the Alamo, in Gettysburg?" "

Victor Montes, former CSB employ- 1'
ee and current Village volunteer offered .,1 '
his thoughts. "There's no difference .~'

between the kids I work with locally and
the kids which will be at CSB. I've had
the privilege of moving kids (straight)
from CSB into collegedorms. Those
of us who lived out there mow the true
story. (Through our volunteering) we
still affect kids every day." •

The public is invited to make com
ments directly to Deines at: cyfd.ideas@
state.nm.us,

"If there's enough strong opposi
tion to the state's plan, we'll have to go
somewhere else," said Deines.

Import & Domestic

Kiki Aut@)& Tire
CompleteAutomotive ServicelRepair

Tire Sales/Service
1021Mechem Dr. 575·258·1669

Free Mount/Bnlnnce W/New Tire Purchase
i.ROIL... U.'tll(e Job·SIS9,99 ~.
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Conservation District, is a mother offive
who mows the value manual labor has
on her sons.

Opposition to the plan was voiced
by volunteers at Fort Stanton and those
who live nearby in Ranches of Son
terra. "Fort Stanton is the crown jewel
of national monuments," said Charlotte
Rowe, volunteer at Fort Stanton. "We
don't want a correctional facility next
door. If parents (of school children on
field trips to the fort) mew their children
were next to a detention center, I don't
mow if they'd let their kids come."

"Camp Sierra Blanca is at the epi
center of the new national conservation
area around Fort Stanton." Joe Arcure
presented and passed around an aerial
photo of the newly designated Fort
Stanton National Conservation Area.
Arcure stated the area is currently being
advertised around the country as a tour
ist destination. He's concerned about
tourism dropping off if CSB reopens.

fee change came about
in 2011, by surveying lot
size to determinerate. The
village now has software
which can accurately as
sess lot size to determine
fees.

Parker related in a
separate interviewthe
Forestry WasteFee is
driven, in part, by insur
ance companies.He stated
we live in the second
highest wildfirerisk area
in the nation. Insurance
companies are requiring
local homeowners to cre-
ate compliantdefensible
space to keep rates more
affordable. Parker says the
village is being proactive
by offeringpine needle
and forest slash pick-up
by village grappling trucks Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
to residents. Trucks roam M.Searl Parker, deputy manager of the VOR For-

estry Department, goes over recommendations
the village streets and pass f f t f' . h '11
resident's homes approxi- or ores ry waste ees Wit the VI age.
mately once every'six weeks.

Protecting the general fund, accurate
fee assessment, and effective fee collec
tion were discussed with Councilor Jim
Stoddard wondering about the financial
solvency of the proposals.

After hearing a recommendation
from'the task force to bill a standard $4
for compliant lots and $12 for non-com-

• Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso-Free Press
Lincoln County Commissioner Tom Battin views an aerial map of the proposed
return of a youth corrections program near Fort Stanton during a recent public
input meeting. •

Ha~~f1XS
Feed f Alfalfa. Grass. Hay +Straw

Vet Supplies. Ropes. Tack
;.~l

By Sue Hutchison

Village pine needle removal fees up for change

attendance the name would need
to be changed and encouraged
community involvement.

In March's meeting, Karen
Parsons, District Judge spoke in
support of AMI's recidivism rate
of? percent when they managed
the facillty.The RuidosoFree
Press learnedAMI had been pri
vately contacted and was willing
to return and operate the facility
under the current name. When
asked if CYFD bad contacted
AMI, Deines replied the state
has decided to not contract with
private entities, trying to give
uniformity to all facilities.

"Right now we have a burning
need," said Deineswho conducted
the meeting. "We need to teach
these kids to be responsible for
themselves. Their past isn't their
potential." Deines believes kids
should be accountable to each oth
er and says the state proposes to
use a derivative ofTbe Missouri
Model, named Cambiar, (Spanish
for change) as their instructional
tool throughout the state. Local
plans include 24 boys between age

-14-17 with 50 staff members.
Explaining the state's fiveyear plan

to build secure facilities near where
youth offenders live, she hopes to change
CSB into a reintegration facility as soon
as a secure facility inRoswell is built.
She also hopes Lincoln County realizes
the economicboost the state is offering
by targeting the employment opportuni
ties to area residents. Salaries start at
$35,000, with benefits and several skilled
positions offer a larger salary.

'The key to this issue is the kids
are already here and CSB is trying to
help them become productive citizens.
Let's help our kids succeed," said Dal
las Draper, candidate for LC Commis
sioner, District three. Stephanie Bason
wants to give the youth an opportunity
to work. "Ifwe bring these kids here, we
can partner with CYFD. The best thing
for these boys is blisters." Bason, who _
works for Upper Hondo Soil and Water

Reporter
suehutcnevatomet.com

Ruidoso residents pay for the privi
lege of living in the mountains.'

A fee in villagers' utility bill was
discussed at length at last week's Vil
lage of Ruidoso'council meeting. One
bill reflectingseveral separate fees ar
rives regularly at Ruidoso homes which
includes water, sewer, sewer usage fee
(WasteWaterTreatment Plant), trash
(solid waste removal), forestry waste and
forestry fees. Forestry waste fees were
focused and M. Sean Parker, deputy
manager delivered the Forestry Task
Force recommendations."Fees are going
up way too much," remarked Councilor
Joseph Eby.

"This came up because citizens
either are upset at the rate of fees, or
they own significantacreage and are
concerned about increased fees.There
are also citizens who feel they can take
care of their own landscaping rteedsand
shouldn't be required to pay additional
utility fees," said Parker. When the is
sue surfaced a few months ago, Mayor
G. Ray Alborn formed a ForestryTask
Force to investigate and offer solutions.

'\ Councilor Rifle Salas was the chairman
and Councilor Gloria Sayers was placed
on the force.

Parker stated the Forest Waste fee
Was instigated in 2004 with a change to
an'across-the-boardfee in 2006. Another

51S2sr-S675 ' ,.
,624 Sudderth Or. 'lMdo$o, tlewMexic(l

...~;;~ '.._ Housos, Cupins
~~ '~,;;;':,1{" & Coudol!

.. -< Weekly or Deep Cleaning
Yat-a W(:ll'k &. Maintenance',

JanitorialServioes
fl~WOt"1:J w(;(;'Yv allS~

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

For the second time ill as many
months state representatives ofCYFD
came to Lincoln County last Wednesday
to update citizens concerning reopen
ing a youth detention facility at what
has been 1<110\",n as Camp Sierra Blanca.
YolandaDeines, Cabinet Secretary for
NM CYFD was on hand to present in
formation and field questions and com
ments. Several who attended the original
meeting March 29 came to voice their
original concerns,

Associated Marine Institute, one
ofthe private contracted managers of
Camp Sierra Blanca several years ago,
copyrighted the name. At the March
meeting Edna Reyes-Wilson, Deputy
Cabinet Director CYFD, told those in
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Askan entrepreneur - Women-owned enterprise

M urianne Mohr
Business Editor

mariannetiuruidoscfreepress.com

It may be surprising to learn that some statistics
show future job growth nationally will be created pri
marily by women-ownedsmall businesses. Data from
The Guardian Life Small Business Research Institute
shows that by 2018 women entrepreneurs will create
between 5 million and 5.5 million new U.S. jobs. They
will responsible for more than half the 9.7 million
new jobs expected to be created from small businesses
per the Bureau of LabOf Statistics (BLS). They will
represent over one third of the overall new jobs from
all sources projected by the BLS.

In addition, women-owned enterprises are pro
jected to be more likely to bring certain "warm fuzz
ies" to the work place - creating not only jobs but an
improved work environment for employees.

According to their survey of U.S. small-business
owners, Guardian found "women are most likely to
start businesses because they're unhappy with corpo
rate life and as they become their own bosses, they are
more likely than male entrepreneurs to be:

diligently engaged in strategic and tactical facets of
their business

proactively customer-focused'

likely to incorporatecommunity
and environmentinto their busi
ness l?lans

receptive to input and guidance
from internal and external advisers

committed to creating opportuni
ties for others"
Mark Wolf, director of The

GuardianLife Small Business Re
search Institute says, "As a result of
the increasing influenceand business
leadershipof women small-business
owners, the workplaceof tomorrow
will be far less hierarchical. The ap
proach of womenbusiness owners
strongly counteracts the top-down,
command-and-controlstyle of management long
practiced by their male counterparts." John Krubski,
advisor to The Guardian Life Small Business Research
Institute says, "This women-led management ap-

preach will have a profound impact
on the employees and custom-
ers connected to these businesses.
Womensmall-businessowners will
ultimatelycreate more opportunities
for employees to grow in their jobs
and inspire others to start their own
small business - all while providing
customers with superior service."

As more women become- busi
ness owners and operators - whether
from the home, on the internet or in
brick and mortar establishments, the
good news is that women's talents,
diligence and skills are projected to
createmore opportunity and jobs 
as well as better quality of work life.

Marianne Mohr is a retil":ed investorand businesscon
sultantfrom SOli/hem California and currently Advertis
ingDirectorat MTDMedia. Reach her at 575-937-4015
or marianneiiiruidosofreepress.com.
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occurrence.
Ifyou have seen this

individual, contact the GSWA
field coordinator at 378-4697,
extension.For more informa
tion on illegal dumping report
ing, contact the Lincoln County
Sheriff at 1-800-687-2419, or
the New Mexico Illegal Dump
ing Hotline at 1-800-867-7666,
or www.mned/swb/SolidWaste
and Dumping Complaints.

to pursuea careerin lawell
forcement," Shepperd said.

He thenaccepteda posi- [,
tion with the LincolnCounty
DetentionCenter in 1997.
In 1998, was.employed by
theTularosa PoliceDepart
mentand obtainedhisNew
MexicoLaw Enforcement Robert Shepperd
Certification inApril 1999.
Shepperd began his employmentwiththe Lincoln
CountySheriff's Departmentin November1999and
is a memberof the LincolnCountySheriff's Posse and
RotaryInternational.

Shepperdand his wifeboth giveback to the com
munityservingas 4-Hleaders and FFAsponsors and
havecontributed to LincolnCountyyouthprograms
throughvariousvenues, including theLincoln County
Fair.

1

Additional Greentree
equipment and personnel,
and funds, were bought in
on overtime to deal with 'the 
mess." It's not the first time. It's
another case of 'they dump and
we the rest of the customers "
end up paying'. Ifapprehended,
as a number of Lincoln County
residents have already learned,

penalties are stiff,
exceeding $500 per

residentsin ruralcommunities to
discusstheir mail needs.

'There are rural areas in my state
that don't have cell phoneserviceor
high-speed Internet.The post office
is the lifeline- the centerof rural
community," he said. "Whilewe
must get the USPSon stablefinan
cial footing, it shouldnot be at the
expenseof ruralcommunities like
those in New Mexico."

IA/ww,thelinltsatsierrablanca.tom '
105 Sierra Blanca Drive

, Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 575.258.5330 -

peril by having to enter danger
ous machinery confined spaces
to remove items that threatened
to break the $30,000 piece of
equipment. GSWAis seeking
informationfrom area residents
who may have seen the perpe
trators. Crime Stoppers is also
offeringa reward for illegal
dumping suspect information,

- ANew Mexicocertified law officer, Shepperd
servedon LincolnCounty's MajorCrime.Team,Wild
landFire andArsonInvestigationteam,and was tasked
with the responsibility lead investigator in many cases.
Shepperd has been trained in first line supervisionand
mid-management accumulating more than 900 hours
on-lew Mexicoaccredited advancedtraining in areas
of homicide investigation, evidencegathering, and evi
dencechain of custodyand crimescene investigations.
Shepperdis responsible for policy writing and day-to
day supervision of the Sheriff's departmentemployees.

Shepperd wasborn inAlamogordo, and grew up
ranchingin andaroundthe Sacramento Mountains. He
graduated fromWeed High Schooland has been mar
riedfor 28 years. Shepperd currentlyresidesjust west
of Carrizozo. "I beganmy publicservicein the 80's as
a memberofAlamogordo SearchandRescue,and as
a volunteerfirefighter, In the 90's, I joined the New
MexicoMountedPatrol,and at that point knewI wanted

.full proposal,"saidUdall. "The proof
will be in the pudding, and their
recipe is missing too manykey ingre
dients right now to determine how it

. would turn out." .
The proposal,sentin a letter to .

membersof Congress from Post
masterGeneralPatrickDonahoe,
containsthree alternatives to rural
post officeclosuresand "is designed
to preserve the majorityof ruralpost 
offices."

_According to the letter, the
fuI! plan willbe sentto thePostal
Regulatory Commission (PRe)
later this monthforan opinion.
, Under its previousplan,
USPS originallyconsidered
closing 54 New Mexicopost
offices. They later removed 18
postoffices from the closure list.

Udall has been visitingwith

cials. GSWAemployees worked
more than three hours Tuesday
night to free the system's most .
powerful compactor of illegally
dumped constructionwaste
including lumber, microwave
ovens andshower stalls tossed
in the Highway 37 • Lorna
Grande compactor.Doing so
placed GSWAemployees in

CurrentUndersheriffRobert Shepperd, is a candi
date for LincolnCounty Sheriff. Shepperdbelieveshe
can maintainthe highest level ofhonesty, integrityand
leadershipto the Sheriff's office.He has been a peace
officerfor more than 15years and knowsfirsthand the
completeoperations oflaw enforcement,insideand out.

Sheppardhas been a memberof the major crime;
wild land fire investigationteams and bringsdeveloped
unparalleled supervisory and administrative skills to

,the sheriff's office."There is only one way to get it and
that is to do the job. I have not only learnedto deal with
people,but also how to navigate the administration du
ties of the Sheriff's office,"Shepperdsaid.

Shepperdworkedhis way up the ranksofthe
Sheriff's Departmentand believesLincolnCountyhas
a professional, progressiveSheriff's department. He
has successfully held the positionsof patroldeputy,
sergeant, and is servinghis third year as the undersheriff
for LincolnCounty.

BD SIN liS--------_

Ignoring posted signs, il
legal constructionwaste and
discarded equipment temporar
ily stopped all solid waste col
lectionfor LornaGrande area
residents'last night as illegal
dumpers left construction waste
in the Highway ~7 compactor,
according to Greentree Solid
WasteAuthority [GSWA] offi-·

CANDIDATE PROfILE: Robert Shepperd

Business Spotlight
TheNest would like to thank

TonyaHuber andAmy Smithof
CoyoteHowlingfor their fundraising
effortson behalfof theNest. On May
18and 19, the duo will host a com
munitygaragesale at TwoRivers
Park to benefitthe Nest. For more in
formation, please caIlAmy or Tonya
at CoyoteHowling,575-808-8320.

More work needed on .
rural post offices

After receivingan update to the
U. S. PostalService's five-yearplan,
U.S. SenatorTomUdaIl (D-NM)
said more detailsare neededbefore
passingjudgment.

"Accordingto what USPShas
releasedso far, the plan seems like a
step towardhelping ruralpost offices
stay open,but we have yet to see the

Listen to the Business Buzz, Wednesday'sfrom 9 -10 a./II. all AM 1490 KRUI.
TUlle itt TUlle ill to heal' more about how to look good and stay healthy with Nicole ~Hair Salon itt Ruidoso

and It Works Global beautyproducts ill Carlsbad.

Griego meets with Capitan Democrats

Greentree: Illegal dumplnq very costly on'Highway 3.7'

\
,4 .\

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
Senator Phil Griego came ti;) Capitan's EI Paisano Restaurant
Thursday evening to meet with constituents. Griego is the chair
man of the Water and Natural Resource Committee and said,
depending on June'selection outcome, he would bring the com
mittee to Capitan to discuss water issues With titizens. He prom
ised, IIIf you do this (vote) for me, your return will be ten-fold:'
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Regulators present check
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TO BENEFIT THE FAMILY
OF THE AS5AULTVICTIM

SATURDAY.
MAY 19

FIRST BAPTIST
CH·URCH'

361 E. Hwy70
Ruidoso Downs

Startin at 8:30 AM

M'lIl1nHanks
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Congratulations Class of 2012!
:JVLesca(ero

one asSistantsurgeon, eightstaffnurses,
(1)£1 head nurse, 132 otheremployees, 18
whose duties solely connected with dairy
and range department.

May18,1873 James J,Dolan trieS tokill
Captain lame: RandlettatFortStanton,

May19, 1873 James Dolan Is 'expelled from
Fort Stanton.

May 19, 1882 New Mescalero Reservation
established incurrent location.

May 20, 1869 Lt. Col, John Brooks Is relieved
ofcommandofFort Stanton.

May 20, 1885 Private Edward Kelly, Com
pany C, 13th Infantry dies and Is burled
In the Fort Sranton Cemetery.

May 23,1890 John C. Delany Is appointed
PostMasteratFortStanton.

May15,1882 John C. Delany Is appoInted
Post MasteratFort Stanton.

May15-16,1856 Inspection ofFort Stanton
byBrigadier GeneralJohn Garland and
his staff.

May16,1861 Fourteen Mescalero Chiefs
meet With CommandIng OfficerofFort
Stanton and amend Peace Treaty.

May16, 1878 Second fire occurs inrebuilt
corral, Captain Henry Carrolt isinjured
and Company Fhelpsputoutthis fire
also,

May 17,1936 New hospitaloccupied,
Bed capacity of85; 11 Single rooms,

. five double rooms, three 4-bed wards,
three 12-bed wards, two 8-bedporches,
Operating suite on first floor. Medical
staffqne surgeon, one dental surgeon,

This week in Lincoln County History
Courtesy 'OfGary Cozzens, President, Lincoln CountyHistoricalSociety

EDUCATION
a:NER' ByCoreyBard

o
U

From thestaff ofRuidoso Public Library:
Cheryl Volosin'spicks from the Children's

Department: "Battleof the Books"by David
Slater: This bookis one of our newerarrivalsat
the library. The story is told from the viewpoint of
the books. The bookshave theirown personalities
andwhenthe librarian leavesfor the nightwar
breaks out.

"The HungerGames,""CatchingFire" and
"Mcckingjay"by SuzanneCollins: Although
these are found in our teen department, many
of our tens, tweens, teens and adultsare reading
this trilogy, I didnot want to put themdown.The
subjectmatter,a totalitarian society, IS not new,
but the authorwritesthesebooks in a fresh and
currentsettingthat appealsto manyages.

Sharon Stewart: "The WindPasses"by
Bob E. Johnson(localauthor): I read thisbook in
two days. I just had to see what on earth Stoney

was goingto do next. I was laughingand cryingthroughout
thebook.The train ride - oh my gosh! And Pecos - a compan
ion like that only comesonce in your life.I wantedto spit on
the villainous characters, Bud and Pete,Bob Johnsoncreated
excellentcharacters for you to hate.(Spoiler: Pete getswhat
he deserves, but you have to read thebook to findout exactly
how.) Thankyou, Bob, for an excellentfirst novel from a New
Mexico author. A currentera western - something not seen that
often.I've been recommending it to all our avidwesternread
ers. I'm puttingit on my topfive favoritereads list for this year.

Jennifer Stubbs: "Atonement"by Ian McEwan: I picked
up the moviebecauseit has JamesMcAvoyandKeiraKnight-
ley. 'Nuf said.When I askedmy sister about it, she was amazed
how closelythemovie followed the book. If you have seen
the movieor read the book, thenknowingthe endingreally
changes how the mainplot pointunfolds. I am really enjoying
the internalmonologues ofeach characterand the author's abil
ity to evokethe atmosphere and time.

The Economist: This weeklynewsmagazine covers'every
thing.•Youdon't need to be an economist to enjoyit, either. My
favoritesection is the page or two on scienceand technology,
followed closelyby international. The outside-America per
spectiveis as refreshingly insightfulas the fullweek of consid- .
erationbeforean articleprints.

Corey Bard: "Murder on MusicRow"- fromNashville to
NewYorkCity, LosAngelesandLondon,authorStuartDill, a .
music agent to the stars for DwightYoakam, Billy Ray Cyrus,
FreddyFender, MinnyPearl and othersspins a tale of murder,
iritrigue, and suspense asyou look at the high stakesmusic in
dustryand whatthe musicians, agents,promoters, and industry
will do for thenext big star.

"Death in Belmont"by SebastianJunge~ fits the phrase .,\"
reality is strangerthan fiction. Set in the background of B'O-§ion .z
in the 1960's, themurder appearsto be another-victim ofthe
BostonStrangler, but Junger's narrativeis an exploration of
race andjustice inAmericaas three lives-collide and are nearly destroyed, .

ComingMay 18 at 10 a.m., Molly Molloy ("Keeping Track in Jaurez"), librar
ian fromNMSU, who has recently written "El Sicario," a personal endeavor to track
and documentday-to-daykillings in Mexico's deadliest city.Molly wants to tell the
world that someone cares about the victims and has interviewed a real assassin and a
participantin one of Mexico's drug cartels.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
$1,576 was donated to the Sierra Blanca Boys and Girls ClUbby the Lincoln
'County Regulators. The Regulators sponsored a shootcut at the second an
nual Lincoln County Wars between Ruidoso Police led by: {Wade Proctor},
Lincoln County Forestry (David Warnack) and the Regulators (Rowdy Lane).
The Regulators won the competition and all funds raised were donated to
the Boys and Girls Club. Gene Crenwelge, Regulator treasurer presented the
theck May 9 to Tim Coughlin, director of the 5B B&G Club.
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the cultures of Japan,
England, and America
from the perspective
of alienated youth. We
viewed and commented
on the exploitation
films of the 50s and
60s, We discussed super
stars Steve MCQueen
and Evel Knievel and
their undeniable con
tributions to the mo
torcycling world. And

<', no survey class about
the literature of mo
torcycling is complete
without exploring the
paranoid schizophrenic

mind' of the clinically depressed Robert
Pirsig who wrote the philosophic tome,
"Zen and the Art ofMotorcycle Mainte
nance."

But most of all, for two and a half
hours once a week, seven motorcyclists
got together and spoke "motorcycles"
with their instructor who was awed by
their writing and dialog that revealed
an engagement that many times became
epiphanies. Ideas, emotions, analyses,
experiences were all shared without
negative judgment. Everyone spoke
their minds and Wasrespected as equals
with their commentary. For 150 minutes
each week, nothing but rnotorcycles and
motorcycling mattered.

The motorcycle is often compared
. to the horse and the rnotorcyclist to the

cowboy. Both represent the individual
and freedom for which this country
is admired. As such, I feel fortunate
to teach in a school that is willing to
allow individual educational expres
sion. Added to that, I feel gifted that I
got to experience some forty hours of
interaction with "students" who were to
becorne "The Magnificent Seven," the
Moto-Lit pioneers who beat the odds.

Galen Farrington
rablady@beyondbb.colI/

May 15,2012

There are 168 hours
in a week and often
times the waking hours
are spent doing what we
have to do to be where
we want to be. Some
times when we attain
the goal we stand back
and reflect upon the
journey. Such was the
case when English 293,
Special Topics - Motor
cycle Literature met for
the last time. It has now
been five years since
the idea for such a class
grew in encourage
ment from Chris, and I
presented the first draft syllabus to the
administration at Eastern. The first class
was offered not quite four years ago and
didn't "make." One motorcyclist regis
tered. The two others on the Toll were
former high school students who didn't
want me to face an empty classroom.

Last October the department chair
asked ifI was still interested in offer
ing the class. My positive response
was blurted out in less than a New
York second. I then started a syllabus
rewrite, had nine register for the first
class meeting, and by meeting number
two, the seven students who remained
became part of the "Great Mota-Lit
Experiment;" somehow Abba's "Take a
Chance all Me" comes to mind.

We explored the little known, pre
paved world from the saddle ofRobert
Fulton's English bike. We met a young
Ernesto "Che" Guevara who, with his
boyhood friend went searching for a
Latin American leper colony aboard
a single cylinder Norton. We rode on
Jim Bronson's Harley Sportster into the
heart of the Colorado Rockies. We rode
with New Mexico writer Gary P.aulsen
as he rode in search of self. We explored

Thepsych/Eng ch,oJn[ic/es:'
Mota-Lit
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Tips on raising a healthy child
child. Purchased baby foods
haveundergone several
processes that often strip the
food of some of its beneficial
nutrientsalongwith impor
tant enzymesthat are valu
able in the digestionprocess
and aid in the buildingof a '

.. strong immunesystem.To
make your own baby food,
you can blend a varietyof
raw fruits and vegetables (di
luted with water)in a blender;

Angie Fernandez or food processoreither
Veggie.gllrI09@gmail.com togetheror separate. Blended

foods can also be poured into
an ice tray and frozen for convenience.
Before mealtimeor at the beginningof
the day,frozenfoods can be defrostedby
setting foods in a dish in the refrigerator
to defrost. (Never,under any circumstanc
es wouldI suggestmicrowaving foods). It
is also suggestedto introducenew foods
one week at a time to understandany
reactions the childmay have.

• Childrenare not accustomedto the
same habits and favorites that adults are.
We do not have to allow our children to
eat the same things we do, as their taste
buds are fresh and havenot settled on any
food preferences. They only eat what we
choose to feed them.Wedo not have to
allow themprocessedsugars or refined
grains which are highlyaddictivesub
stances. Instead,we can chooseto feed
them whole foods which are closer to the
way nature intendedthem.

• To ensure a proper balance of
vitamins andminerals alongwith pro
teins, carbohydrates and healthy fats, it is
suggestedto feed our childrena variety of
colors when choosingfruits and vegeta
bles. Natural supplementsare also impor-

,tant in making sure the right combination
of nutrition is received.

There are no set instructionson how
to raise a child; thereforeit is important to
share significantinformation. Sometimes
a new motherneeds as much nurturing
as a newbornchild, includinglots ofJove
and lots of encouragement.

As parents,we all
want what is best for our
childrenand this in
cludesa healthylifestyle;
free fromthe ailments
and sufferings of diet
related illness.From the
momentof conception,
a child in its mother's
womb beginsto form,
receiving the neces-
sary nutrientsfrom its
mother. This is where it
is vital for the mother to
make sure she receives
the propernourishment
to pass on to the child.Eatinghealthy
duringpregnancyis the first step to ensur
ing a healthychild.As we strive to instill
healthyhabits that will last a lifetime,we
should keep these thoughtsin mind:

• Breastfeeding is importantin rais
ing a healthychild.Not only is breast
feeding the mostnatural and healthy
choice, it is also both economical and
environmentally friendly. Breastfeed-
ing also createsa specialbond between
mother and child. Many studieshave
suggestedthat a breastfeedchild's brain
development is superior to that of a for
mula fed child.Anothergreat advantage
for a breastfedchild is they have a lower
risk of childhoodillnesses.The World
Health Organization encourages mothers
to breast feed anywherefrom six months
to two years, althoughmany cultureshave
been known to nurse longer.

• Immunizations are also something
that shouldbe thoughtout carefully. It is
importantto researchthis subjector talk to
your child's primarycarephysicianto un
derstandwhat risks and benefitsyour child
may receive.Exemptions from schooland
daycareimmunization requirements are
available in many states,as peoplebegin
to question what effectsimmunizations
have on the human body. The download
able formfor New Mexicoresidents can
be foundat www.immunizenm.org .

• Making homemadebaby food is
also beneficial when raising a healthy

Finding that her sense ofhumor can
indeed get her intotrouble,
Sue Hutchison can be reached at
suehutch@valornet.com.

Sue Hutchison
suelzlltclz@valomet.com

Ever really read the label~
printed:Don't spray and
smoke.

, The bagthat con
tainsmy pancakemix
warnsme the equip
ment in the pancakemix
factorymay havemade
contactwith wheat,
eggs,milk, soy and
tree nuts. I can think of
a few othernuts with
whichthe factory has
contact. When ordering
coffee,we're cautioned
it's hot.And my re
sponse?"It betterbel'

Quite seriously, I realizewe need
the occasionalwarning. Weprobably
coulduse a refresherfrom time to time
on the reasoris not to drink bleachor .
whyit's not a good[deato use a hair
dryerwhile showering. My toothpaste
tuberecommendsI only use a dab the.
size of a pea for childrenunder six to
avoidswallowing. It's on there. I've "
beenwarned. .

Therearewarnings aboutissues
I've neverimagined. Apackageof over
the-door hooksiwarnsme not to.hang
anything over 10pounds. It alsowarns
menot to use'themfor lifting. I don't
evenknow howI could,but my thought
process makesme wantto try.There's-
a goodreasonmy momgratefully sent
me to schoolwhenI'was four.

UsuallyI try to present some sort
of moral or lesson in this forum.but all
I can comeup with is the thought that
we have a world of things all around
to amuseus. Laughteris far better than
the alternative;

Thankfully, my currentshampoo
bottle reads:Touse: wet hair, lather,
rinse, repeat ifnecessary. Whew.

I'm not sure when
I first read the instruc
tions on'a shampoo
bottle but it,had to be
in the late 60's. Back
in that day,there were
three wordsprinted on
most bottles: lather,
rinse, repeat. ,

If! followedthose,
directions, I'd still be in
the shower.

I've been reading
labels and directions
for years. On the box of
matchesI keep in my
kitchen there is a printed list-named
ProductFeatures.Who knew the '
consumerwould need to be informed
about matchfeatures?The finalfeature
listed on the match box. says, "Por
table." Truly. I'd hate to have to bring
my fireplace to the kitchenmatchbox
to light a fire.

Ever read a plastic shoppingbag?
On one side I find warningssuch as:
do not use bag in cribs,beds, carriages
and playpens.Understandable. On
the other side I read:please reuseand
recycle this bag. Clear plasticproduce
bags have an arrowprintedwith the
word ppen, indicatingin which end to
slide the lettuce. I love beinginformed.

The overwhelming list of medica
tions' possibleside effectscouldfright
en anyone,I was readingone such
list a few daysagofor a prescribed
medicationto counteractinsomnia.
One of the side effectswas drowsiness,
Here's hoping..

We're such a litigioussociety.
Manufacturers produceproductsand
panic hopingeverypossibleproblem is
wamed shouldsomeonedecide to sue.
Wamings aboundin everysituation.
We're warnedto spray hair spray on
hair,not in eyes.Further,my hair spray
says to allowhair to dry before smok
ing. Perhapsbumper stickersshouldbe

Courtesy photos
This spring atLincoln County Head Start, a rain
water catchmentsystem was built with the help
of EcoServants. Recycled items were used in the
construction resulting in a more eco-friendly
model. The team relocated the existing raised
garden beds and filled them with soil and com
post, so that students can experience growing
their own food from seeds.

I.,
I I

Tuesday, May 15, 8
a.m. - 4 p.m., at the Inn of
the Mountain Gods, NMAC
will sponsor a booth at the
Women's WellnessConfer
ence to share information
about home gardening,
diabetes and obesity preven
tion. Join us at 10 a.m, for a
demonstrationon preparing
healthy meals and food tast
ing with Angie Fernandez.

Wednesday, May
16,5:30 - 7:30 p.m. at the
MescaleroApache School
Auditorium,The WOW!
Event celebrating the past
semester of gardening and
healthy food preparation les
sons at Mescalero. NMAC's
gardenapprentices, who are
MesgaleroMiddle School
students, will be sharing
what they have leamed over
the past months with the
community and preparing
healthy snacks.The event is
free and open to the public.

These events are the
culmination of the spring
activities atMescalero
and Ruidoso. During May,
NMAC staff and volun
teers Julia Price, Patsy
Blasdell, Roger Allen, and
Angie Fernandez conducted
weekly classes in gardening, compost
ing, and healthy food preparation at the
Mescalero Apache Middle School. The
students learned about home gardening
methods, planting with Native seeds,
and how to make healthy versions of'tra
ditional dishes, like Indian tacos, salsa,
and green chili enchiladas. They studied
whole vs, processed foods, and learned
how to read food labels and understand
the impact of food miles on health and
the environment.

Together with Eco Servants and the
US Forest Service, NMAC prepared
and planted the gardens at the Mes-

calero CommunityCenter,Head Start,
and Smokey's Garden in Ruidoso. They
have also led activities at Smokey's for
Ruidoso Public School students and other
community groups.This summer, they
will again be working with the Boys and
Girls Club of Mescalero to bring healthy
snacks and enrichmentactivities of art,
music/movementand gardening events
to the kids, in partnershipwith the New
Mexico Collaboration to End Hunger.
NMAC programs have been implement
ed at the BGC since 2007.

For more informationabout these
projects, visit www.nmhealthykids.org,

we really get into helpingyou hear!
In Ruidoso

THURSDA~ MAY 17
9:30 a.m, - 1:30 p.m.

Ruidoso Senior Center
. 5011;\ Sudderth Dr.

FREE HEARING TEST,AVAILABLE.

Call todayfor an appointment

4
AUDIBEL,
P<!ople Connecting People

• ' 1-800-675-7657
ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE

0i9 214w: First St. • Roswell, NM .
. Serving SE New Mexico since 1955

Iknow that my position on many locol and state boards
has helped me gain a keen insight into pertinent local and
state issues. Iam proud thatthraugh these organizations
Ihave helped bring job and other economic opportunities
to the county. If elected, as your county commissioner, I
promise to continue to work diligently to represent the
concerns of my district and the people of Lincoln County.

. Afew individuals have implied that Ihave conflicting
interests because of my serving on these boards, but
Ibelieve that serving on these boards show my support
for Lincoln County and I1JY ability to work for, and with,
many diverse groups Within our county and state.

Current Boards: Past Boards:
NM Water Trust Board Lincoln County Fair Boord
NM Soil &Water Commission Capitdn School Board
Otero Electric Cooperotive Boord
~M Rural Electric Cooperative
Upper Hondo Soil &Wafer Boord
Capitan Heolth Clinic Advisory Boord

appreciate your support and ask for your vote at the polls on June 5

'. ' PAID FOR BY CANOJDhTE PRESTOIl STOllE
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20 WINNERS A NIGHT
Win $100 in Spirit PlayTM or Spirit Bet

Casino Apache Travel Center-Wednesdays
. Innof the Mountain Gods-Saturdays

Play between 8am and 7:30pm on drawing
day and be automatically entered to win!

PLUS, you're earninq entries all month every
time you play with your Spirit Club card.. ~

Drawings 7:30pm-9:30pm

Players rnust be present and actively using player's card during promotion
times and days to win. Table game players are eligible to participate. Prize
type {Spirit PlatH or Spirit Bet) will bedeterrnined based ongame being
played at time of award. Player may win more than once. Winner must
provide valid photo ID inorder to receive prize.

Bonus: Players, present your Spirit
Club Card to your server at Big Game
Sports Bar or Smokey 8Js, and get free
chips &salsa with your entree.
One order per table.

GET FREE CHIPS &SALSA

$18,000

LOCO 4L'CALS
BorSEAT DlllllGS

CALLING ALL LOCALS:
MAY IS THE MONTH TO 'pay!

RUlDOSOFREE PRESS
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WEEKDAYS 4R,'. '

50 cents off all Drafts\
Well & Call Drinks.', "

""''''''''' Bottled Beers and. Appet~

oench DR_ -RUIDOSO - 575-630-0219 '
s. ·SUN. ·THURS.11am to 10pm FRI.-SAT. 11am to 11PM

,DAY ~ SATURDAY,
MAY17--19'

Celtic Folk Band LIVE!,

8:~o til Close

WEDNESDAY IGH1S.",., ....
DUBLIN DOUBLES DART '()URN:A:M~iN,'B~
UpstQirs 7:30PM Double In/O\~fJbl,:.~,ijf3tn:;I..l'.vi1'

8PM- KARAaKE!:;"'~~""'"
\','::"":.:'" ,>'

~;.;;;=:;;;u=== ....__=
,:y NIGHT POOL
~RNAMENT',.

try Fee", 1sf/2nd &3rd
s '" DoubJeEiimination
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thrown out at theplate to end the'
inning.

The Lady Tigersadded an
other run on consecutivedoubles
by Hughes and MaritzaNava in the
fourth inning, but the way Loving
was scoring in bunches, it was'only
a matter of time before they scored
enough to bring things to a close on
the 15-lUn rule.

Even with the big loss, Griego
was very happy with the seasonhis
teamhad.

"It was an excellentweek, and
it was a great year.There's nothing
to complain about," Griegosaid. "It
was a disappointing end to a great
season."

Long road
Just to get to Friday's champi

onship game,'the LadyTigers had to
play - and win - fourgames Thurs

day in the double eliminationtournament,
They started off with a 13-3thrashing of
Navajo Prep, then beat Rehoboth 8-3, Jal
10-8 and MesillaValley 15-1.

Capitanwas in the loser's bracket
because of a velYdisappointing 5-4 loss
to Eunice on the tournament's first day,
a gamewhich endedwith a bases-loaded
walk in the bottomof the seventh.

"It was competitive, and both teams hit
the ball," Griego said. "I was still pleased
with Sidni, even thoughshe walked a lot of
batters. She WaS able to struggleback and
they (Bunice) strandeda lot of runners."

startedto findthe hittingsweetspotandtookadvantage of threeCapi
tanerrorsin thefifthinning.

Threesinglesby JuanNavarro, ChavezandJoseTorres p,,\shed .
fourruns across, allwith two outs,andgaveFloyditsfirst leadof the
game. . ,

But therewere stilltwo moreinnings to go,and theTigerswere
ableto tie thingsbackup with a run in thetopof thesixth,chasing
starterChavezfromthe mound.

Martin- whohad startedin Floyd'swin overMelrosein Wednes
day's semifinal- camein to get the final two outsof the inning, keep
ing the gametiedat 5-al1.

Then camethe seventh, andMiller'sgame-winning hit.
"It was a risk to bringhimjn afterhe had thrown 122pitches

yesterday," Chenault said of bringing in Martinneartheend."Buthe
threwwell.He certainly didn't do anything wrong, and(Miller) just
got a good hit. That's the way it goes."

Of course, it wouldn't havebeena game-winning hitif theBron
choshad beenableto scorea pair ofruns in thebottomof thefinal
inning, but theTigerdefensestiffened, andVillegas retiredthesidein
orderto eam the completegamevictory.

''1 felt a lotmorethan a twingeofworry," Villegas said ofhis
mindsetduringthe game."ButI just had to keeppitching my way.
through it. Godtookme through that."

So,now theTigersare the two-time defending Class IA champi
ons.Weems said thisone seemsmorespecial.

"The excitement of thisgameand thewaywe wonit beatsevery-

Todd Fuquz/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan shortstop Kymbra Espinosa, right,
stops the ball, but can't get her foot on the
bag to put out Loving's Samantha Franco,
Friday, during the Class lA/2A state champi
onship at Rio Rancho.

Montoyadidn't fare much better ill
the second inning, allowingeight more
runs before Hughes was placed back in the
center circle.

While the Lady Falconswere scoring
left and right, CapitanWas held hitless in
the second inning. Even when they did
score more runs, bad luck kept them from
scoring even more.

The obvious examplecarne in the third.
With two I1\l1S already scored- but with
two outs - Montoya doubled to left field
with Ashley Reynolds on second base.
Reynolds would have scored easily, but
she stumbledcoming around third and was

By Todd Fuqua

Capitan girls finish second to Loving

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FI'~e Press
Capitan outfielder Robert Miller,
right, cruises into third base in
front of Floyd's Juan Navarro after
Miller hit the triple that drove in
the game winning run, Thursday,
at Isotopes Parkin Albuquerque.

Second year, second title: Capitan clinches state championship
By Todd Fuqua Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press '

SportsEditor Members of the Capitan
todderukiosotreeptess.com baseball team converge

ALBUQUERQUE - The on the infield to celebrate
Capitan baseball endedThurs- their second straight Class
daymuchthesameway it had 1Astate championship,
begun, witha one-run game Th'.lrsday, at Isotopes Park
against Floyd. in Albuquerque.

The onlydifference was
Capitan wonThursday'sgame 5-4.Withthatwin, the
Tigers earnedtheirsecondstraightClass 1A state titleat
Isotopes Park: .

The gamewas decided by arun scoringtriplein
thetopof theseventh by freshman rightfielderRobert
Miller, who tooka pitchby Floyd'sCalebMartinand
smacked it almost400 feet to dead centerfield to score
DillonTrapp.

"I wasjust tryingto makecontactandbring(Trapp) I

in,"Millersaid."I just wantedto hit it to wherethey I. ""

couldn'tget it." ,. ,,; ." U

The ball landedjust at the base of the smallhill r:o:'-':" "
in centerfield Ie.ading~p to the outfield fence, just in ;.'.' ":C' .....
frontof the400-footSIgn. .:" •. l

"I didn't evenfeel it off the bat,"Millersaid. "I .. . ~,

hit thatsweetspot."
ThatThursday's titlematchwas no surprise to

anyone involved. Indeed, it was the matchup every-
onewantedfor the final. "

"Weknewfromwatchingthem yesterday, that
thiswouldbe a toughgame,"said Capitan coach
JamesWeems. "Everything went likeI thought
it would; with theexceptionthat we hadto claw
ourwayback.Buthoweveryou do it, if you
win it feels reallygood."

"Theseweretwoprettyevenlymatched
teams,"saidFloydcoachDarwinChenault.'
"Weknewthatat the beginning of theyear and
knewit at theendhere. It just camedownto who
wouldmakethe last bigplay."

Capitan(17-5)knewit wouldn'tbe an easythingto playa team
likeFloyd,andknew thatgettingrunsearlyagainst starterReyes

Chavezwasthe key.
TheTigersdidin fact

get a run early, scoring in
the topof thefirston a pair
of singles by RaulVillegas
andBobbyHughes. But
theyalsoleft tworunners
on base- an uncomfortable
themefor Capitan in this
game. .

TheTigers wereable
to scoretwicemore- a run
per inning- and tooka 3-0
leadintothebottomof the
fifth - but the leadcould
havebeensomuchmore.
TheTigersleft.the bases
loadedtwice andstranded
II runners totalin the
game.

All thosemissedop
portunities almostproved
to be theTigers'undoing,
as Floyd(19-4) finally

SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

. RIO RANCHO- For one half inning,
at least, the Capitan Lady Tiger softball
team looked like a team of destiny.

They opened the Class IN2A state
championshipgame against Loving with
five runs on just two hits, pouncing on a
Lady Falcon defense that committed four
errors,

But that 5-0 lead was the only lead
Capitanwould have all day, as the Lady
Tiger pitching proved too erratic, and the
defense too unstable, to keep Loving from
scoring nine runs in the bottom of the first
en route to a 23-8 thrashing.

It was the second time in three years
that Capitan (23-7) had finished a softball
season with a red trophy instead of a blue,
and it was supremely frustrating for the
Capitan faithful.

Loving(19-7) didn't have many hits in
the beginning- there were only two Falcon
base knocks in the first inning - but they
didn't really need them. The first six bas
erunners were either hit by a pitch, walked
or reached 011 an error, and Capitan starter
Sidni Hughes was lifted for Teyna Montoya
after the first eight Loving batters reached.
All eight eventually scored.

"It would have been a different game if
that first inning hadn't happened like that,"
said Capitan coach Rodney Griego, "Our
kids hit the ball and we were confident they
could do it, and they didn't quit."

Alexa Davis
Ruidoso golf

After a very difficultfirstday
at this year's Class lN3Astate

tournamentat Albuquerque,
Davis finished with a 97 on day
two, turning in a score of 45 on
the back nine. Davis- and the

rest of the Lady Warriors - will
be back next year and look to

challengefor a state title.

SPORTS

T~GER R~PEAT
RESVLTS' ,

Horse racing

RuidosoDerbytrials at Ruidoso

Downs,1 p.rn.

Baseball

USSSA King of the Mountain tourna

ment at allfields in Ruidoso, Ruidoso

Downs,Capitan and Mescalero, TBA

Horse racing

Ruidoso Futuritytrials atRuldoso
Downs,10 a.rn,

Baseball

USSSA King of the Mountain tourna

ment at allfields in Ruidoso, Ruidoso

Downs,Capitan and Mescalero, TBA

Horse racing

Maiden,claimingand allowance rac

ing at RuidosoDowns,1 p.m,

Baseball

USSSA King of the Mountain tourna

ment et allfields in Ruidoso,RUidoso

Downs,Capitan and Mescalero,TBA

May 25

May 27

May 26

May 28

SPORTS UrCOMfNG : '

May 19
Softball

SierraBlanca Opener at EagleCreek

Complex,TBA

May 11
Softball

Class 1AI2A state championship

at Rio Rancho

Loving 23,Capitan 8

May 18
Softball

SierraBlancaOpener at EagleCreek

Complex,TBA

May 20
Softball

SierraBlancaOpener at EagleCreek

Complex,TBA

May 9

Class 1A/1A state tournament

at Rio Rancho

Capitan 19,Tohatchi 2

Eunice5, Capitan 4

May 10
Baseball

Class 1A state championship

at Albuquerque

Capitan 5, Floyd 4

Softball

Class 1AI2A state tournament

at Rio Rancho

Capitan 13, NavajoPrep 3

Capitan 8, Rehoboth 3

Capitan 10,Jal8

Capitan 15,Mesilla Valley 1

Baseball

Class 1AI2Astate tournament

at,Albuquerque

Capitan3, Ouesta°
Softball

Horse racing

•FineLoom, FirstLadyHandicap at

RuidosoDowns,1 R.m.

Baseball

USSSA King ofthe Mountain tourna

ment at all fields in Ruidoso,Ruidoso

Downs,Capitan and Mescalero, TBA
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Class11\131\ state tournament
at UNM Cl1amplonsl1lp course

I\lbuquerque
BOYS TEAM
HopeChristIan 341-315-656
St.Michael's .••..... ; 340·320 - 660
Socorro 357-345 - 702
Ruidoso••••••••••••••••• 3S9~357-716
Lovington 374-352 -726

Individuals
Zach Berhost,SM ..... ,...... , .81·76 - 157
Marty sanchez, SM •.........••.82-77 - 159
Eric frazie~HopC 81-80 ~ 161
GrantStorey, HopC 84-78-162
NathanMartinez, SM , 85-78 -162
Isaac Alderete, SP•.. , ....•...•.84-79 -163
JayHickey, Hope•....••..•....81-83 -164
TannerDavis, Hope. •.•.••...•.87-77 -164
WUlSchaffer,Soc ...•..•...•. :.83-81-164
SeanCarlon, HopC.•.........•..89-77 -166
RuldosD finishers
Tony Nanz 88-88 -176
JaredTaylor ., 91-88-179
SamFreed '" 87-94 -'-181
Keenah Kane 93-90-183
Brandon Lewis 96-91 -187

GIRLS TEAM . .
Socorro '. 339-327 '"666
Bosque School 364-354.,. 7:22
Portales ; 398-364 ~ 762 .
RuidosD , 416·397-813
Lovington , ...••..... 422-394 -816
Texico 430-404 -834
HotSprings .. , 422-444.., 866
Raton 461-428-889
Sliver , , ',' 450-442 - 892

Individuals
Kristen Cline, Soc........ : .....77-74-151
ShaniaBerger, Soc...•..•...•.•82-76 -15~
Sarah Greene, Bos Sl·83 -164
KlaraCastillo, SP 81-86 -167
BrittaniWebb, SoC: ...•. j •• , ••••90-87 -177
JaymeQuintana. WLV.•..•.•...94-S4 - 178

. T¥ler Rowley, Por .••..•........92-S6 -178
PaigeHartman, Por 92-87 -179
Mia Salome, Soc........•......90-90 - 180
Nicole Spence, Bos , .. 93-87 - IS0
Ruidosofinishers •
Taylor Fjelland '. 101-93'-194
Alexa Davis; 104-97 - 201
Melissa Mota .......•.••...... 106-97 - 203
Allie Thompson.• , ••, 105-112 - 217
Ka}!IOr Grado 115-'1()- 22$

strong,and thatwas theirgoal on day one
- to play well enoughto be groupedwith a
faster groupthatknewwhat was going on.

"From thebeginningofthe year until
now,the girlshaveimprovedand really
grownin the game."

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

TACO THURSDAYS
All-lOu...Can-Ba« Taco Bar - $595

5 p.m" - 8 p.m.
Sing.-AlongKaraoke with DJPete.

ENJOY SWIMMING IN
OUR INSIDE POOL!

Great Indoor Facility - Heated Pool

Enjoy,the
Cree Experience

Call575-257-5815for more information.

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY! Only $695

CHECK OUT OUR
TW~LIGHTGOLF RATES!

$25per person, including cart, after 1 p. m,

NOW SERVINC BREAKFAST!
8.a.m. - 3p.m.

2-2-2 SPECIAL - $650 • BreakfaSt Burrito - $525 .

Todd Fnqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Tony Nanz chips to the hole during the
final day of the Class 1A/3Astate tournament at
UNM's South championship course in Albuquer
que.
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Girls kept improving
Growthand improve

mentwere the themesfor
this year's Lady Warrior

Albuquerque this week- on .
Socorro'shomecourseto
earnaberth.

They got it-with a
qualifying mark- andhad a
fairly goodfirst day atUNM
South,in spite of gale-force
windsall day long.

The weatherwas much
betterTuesday, but the
scoresweren't. Eggleston
was at a loss to explainwhy.

"1have no idea,no clue
at all," Eggleston said."They
put themselves in somere
allybad locations today."

Tobe fair, not every
Warrior had a bad day. Bran
donLewis,KeenanCane
and jared Taylorall turned
in improved scores,and
Ruidoso gainedtwostrokes team,whichshot 397 on day two, 19
overall. strokesbetterthanMonday.

TIleonlyproblemwas, every other Thestorywas much the same as with
teamgainedstrokes- many more, in fact. tl b tl 0 gil Everyoneelse g t b ttle oys, 1 u . 0 e er

Hope Christianshota 315 on day two when'theweatherimproved, as well.
to overtake St.Michael's for Socorro easilycruisedto a state title,
the statetitle,while Socorro out-distancing BosqueSchoolby 56
gained 12strokesfromone strokes. The S-Warriors were led by Kris-
day to thenext,putting ten Cline,whoshot77 and 74 in the two
third placeout ofreachfor days andwon the individual state title.
·Ruidoso. . TaylorFjellandwas the only Ruidoso

Egglestonwasdis- golferunder200 for the two days, turning
appointed the Warriors
couldn't bringhomea tro- in a 93 Tuesday to salvagethe LadyWar-
phy fromthe week_ partie- liars' showing.
ularly afterthey had pulled AlexaDavisreally turned011 the after-
off an improbable victoryat • burners, shooting a 46 on the second nine
districtto get a chance_ but holes of the day to finishwitha 97, tying
he happywith theplay of herwith teammate MelissaMota for the
Kane andTaylor, theteam's round. The pairshot 201 and203 for the .
No.4 and5 golfers. two-daytotaL

"They playedwhat Ruidoso coachMelissa Misquezsaid
I expectedthem to play theLadyWarriors' improvementwas
today,"Egglestonsaid. thankstowhotheywereplayingwith in
"Actually, Jared didbetter the lastround. Afterearning fourth with
thanI expected. I was pretty the first-day score, Ruidoso was grouped
impressedwithhim." withthe topfour teamsfor iliefinal round,

whichhelpedspurthemonto lowerscores.
"Theyplay up to they'rewith on the

course," Misquezsaid. "That groupwas

For details, visit
www.RaceRuidoso.com
or our Rewards Club.

PLAYAPRIL 2-JUNE 2
FORVOUR

CHANCETOWIN

Ruidoso Downs Race Track~ 'Casino
26225 US High~ay 70 • Ruidoso Downa, NM 88346

For More Information Call (575) 3784431
WwW.RaeeRuidoso.oom

BIIIYTha Kid Casino IsaRsSpdnilbls Gaming Property. For more Information, plesncall1ilOO) 512·1142.

NA
2012 CHEVROLET EQUINOX

ByTodd Fuqua
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.co'm

ALBUQUERQUE - At theendof the
firstday of the Class lN3A state tourna
mentat UNM's Championship course, the
Ruidosoboyswercjust twostrokesaway
from third.

By the end ofthe tournament onTues
day, theywere 14outandfinished fourth
overall. .

"A 359 in the windis not thatbad,"
Egglestonsaidof histeam's scoreafter
thefirstday."But a 357todaywith better
weather, I can't explainit.Theyjust didn't
playwell."

Still, thatdoesn't overshadow the fact
that theWarriors wouldn't haveevenhad
a chanceto finishfourthin the stateif it
hadn't been for theirperformance at the
District4-IN3A tournament theweek
before:

Ruidosocameinto themeet hav-
ing earnedonlyOne qualifying leg, and
neededa victory overhost Socorro - a
teamthat finished aheadof'theWarriors in

Ruidoso golf teams finish fourth at state

, Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso eighth grader Kaylor Grado makes her
second shot On Hole No.1 ofthe UNM Champion
ship course in Albuquerque during the final day
of the Class 1A/3Astate tournament.
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Warriors make their mark at state meet

TITLE FROM from pg. 13

thing," Weemssaid. "Last
year's game, we had a
feel that we'd win it by
the fourth inning.But this
one, it was up and down,
and you could see it in the
kids. The fight in them
was amazing."

Shutout of Questa
For a team thathad

stressedhitting all year
long, it was a little ironic
that the Tigersneeded
a bleederjust past the
pitchingmound to get the
runs they needed to beat
Questa3-0 and return to
the state championship
game.

Capitan itself
locked in a scoreless
tie at ManzanoHigh
School,andTiger center
fielderMikey Hamm hit
a dribbler to the mound
that was misplayedby

(14-9)a singlescore.
In fact,only one

Questaplayer-left
fielderIsaiahChavez,
was the only Wildcatto
getpast firstbase.

"Trackerdid the
same thingtodayhe did
the last time- he took
his time warmingup and
kept them off-balance,"
Weemssaid."He threw
four changeups the whole
game, and his fastball
was working."

The Tigersfound
it difficultto hit at :first
againstCordova,who ,
finishedthe game with II
strikeouts in the loss.

"The'kid (Cordova)
had a decentslider, but
he couldn't place it all the
time,"Weemssaid. "We
just didn't hit the fastball,
and that's something we
stress."

with a distanceof 41-1Y2. Pomposalso
finished sixth in the longjump at 19-JI.

In runningevents,a pair of freshman
had a goodmeet, as ParkerJohnsonwas
fifth in the400-meterdash witha time
of 52.87,just in front of teammateLuis
Leyva at 53.03. .

Thatpair was also a part ofthe 4xl 00
relay teamthat finished fourthwitha time
of 44.73, and the 4x400relay teamthat
was sixthoverall. .

TravisMosher was the otherninth
grader to do well, taking fourth in the
llO-meterhurdlesand sixth with a high
jump Of5-feet-lO.

So what's next for theWarriortrack
program?

"Successbreeds success, and I think
we'll se more girls comingout fornext
year,"coachHarrelsonsaid. "To have
youngkids comingback and carrying
medalsaround,that helps sell the sport."

WildcatpitcherKendall
Cordova, allowingHamm

. to reachfirst safelyand
teammates JacobWilcox
and DreamerWhipple to
score in the fourthinning.

"I thoughtI was out,
because it went straight
back to the pitcher,"
Hamm said of the game
changingplay."But he
made an error,and I got
to second. I figuredI was
out, and had a few of
those thisyear."

Capitanadded_a run
in the fifth,when Bobby
Hughesreachedon a
single,stole second,took
thirdon a bad throwand
eventually scoredon a
wild pitch.But it turned
out the Tigersneeded
only one run to win, as
starterTrackerBowen
threwa one-hitterana
didn't allow theWildcats

"I figured it was my
last throw, so I shouldjust
go for it," Chavezsaid."I
wasjust nervousin all my
throwsbefore."

Carr,a sophomore,
saidhe was challenged
by Chavezall year,which
pushedhim to his best
throwsand a much better
finishthan at lastyear's
state meet.

"I was eighth lastyear,
and I was the only one
throwing(forRuidoso),"
Carr said."I had no oneto
push me, but this year we
challengedeach other."

Wambliwas also a
leader in the triplejump,
finishing fifthjust aheadof
teammateBryce Pompos

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Tanner Chavez threw 49 feet in his last
attempt in the boys shot put to finish second at
this year's Class 3A state meet at Albuquerque.

from winning this. I'd also like to see
more girls out for the teamnext year.The
girlswe do have are qualitypeople."

.TyLynnSmithadded a thirdplace fin
ish in the high jump with a leap of5 feet,

. 2 inches,whileRyannFlack came through
in the 100-and 300-meterhurdles,finish
ing fourthand sixth,respectively.

Her finish in the300 hurdlescould
have been higher,but she was unableto
catchup with Hope Christian'sAnnaDu
vall at the end, turningin a time of 49.66
secondsto Duvall's 49.51.

"I felt I was going to catchher,and
it would have been nice. But it's goingto
happennext year," said the Lady Warrior
freshman."I've beenworkinghard to get
to this point, and I'm not quite satisfied
yet."

The Ruidoso boys hadmore represen
tationoverall,whichhelped their point to
tal. They also had some senior leadership
in Tyin JUlius, TylerColeman,Wambli
Little SpottedHorse,ChrisEstradaand
TannerChavez.

Chavezhad thebest finishof any Ru
idoso athleteSaturday, uncorkinga throw
of 49 feet even in his last throwof the shot
put to finishsecond.He wasjust aheadof
teammateMatthew Carr,who went for
46-814.

BV Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

ALBUQUERQUE - The youth of
RuidosowereOildisplayat thisyear's
Class3A state trackmeet over the week
end. Whileneitherthe boys or girls
broughthome a trophy, the numberof
medalists gavecoach ColtHarrelsona
great deal of hope for the future.

The trioofAndi Harrelson, Ryann
Flack andTyLynn Smithbroughthome
five medalsfor the Lady Warriors, com
biningfor rs points total,while 10 boys
medaledand finished eighth, tiedwith
SandiaPrep with26 points total.

"The girlsmay not have placed in
much,but therewerepersonalbests, and
the kids they were runningagainstwere
juniors and seniors,"coachHarrelsonsaid.
"Every year you want them to improve,
and I'm not losingany of my girls.I just
need them to all returnnext year,and
maybe get a few more to'come out."

Andi Harrelson, an eighthgrader,was
busy on the meet's firstday,as she leapt
16-614 in the longjump, but also had t
break free to qualifyin the 400-meterrun.

Officials wouldn't let her checkout
for the race untilafter she had made one
jump in the finals, and had very little time
to prepare for therace.

It didn't seemto affecther too badly.
She won her heat and is the fourthfastest
qualifierin the event.

But she left thefield afterher run, and
had to scratchher secondfinalsjump. She
got one more leapbefore she was done.

In the end, it didn't reallyaffectwhere
she finished, andcoachHarrelsonhas
moved on.

"It didn't reallychangeanything,"the
coachsaid. "It was one of many things
we had to dealwith, an it's all in the past
now."

Harrelsonran to a fourth-place fin
ish in the 400 on day twowith a time of
1:01.77,just beatingout Silver's Michelle
Allen at the finishline.

"This was my personalbest in this
race, and I didn't think I'd run thiswell
here," Harrelsonsaid. "This is onlymy
eighthgrade year,and I'm not that far

CLASS 3A STATE TRACK AND FIELD RESULTS

GIRLS
Team standings - 1. Hope
Christian 96, 2. Pojoaque 55; 3.
socorro 43; 4. Sandia Prep 35.5;
5. Raton 31; 6. Robertson 29; 7.
St. Michael's :14; 8. Portales 20;
9. Lovington 19; 10, West Las
Vegas 18; 11. Taos 17; 12. Hot

.Sports in brief .'".

SiI,9-6; tie, Sarai Clendenin, H5, Discus - 1. Danielle Gurule,
9"6; 4. Alex Ledbetter, Por, 8-6; WLV, 108-0; 2. HaleyG'ansz, Rat,
5. Julie Aster, Soc, 8-0; 6. Alexis 99-9; 3. Adriana Gonzales, Lov,
Devries, Rob, 7~6. 99-2; 4 Alexa Chavez, StM, 94
Long jump - 1. Amanda Bab- 4; 5. Tessa Jones, HS, 91-10; 6.
icke, Poj, 17-11%; 2. Kearney Cierrah Kassetas, HC, 90-11.
Moss, Hoe, 17-%; 3. Andi Har- Javelin - 1. Selena Ornales,
relson, Rui, 16-6%; 4. Dezirae Lov, 117-5; 2. Michelle Guara,
Armijo, Soc, 16-5%; 5. Abbey' Rat, 108-5;3. Michelle Allen,SiI,
Bradley, Rob, 16-3%;6. Angeli- 102-6;4. Cierrah Kassetas,Hope,
ca Pacheco, Taos,15-11%. 99-7; 5.HaleyGansz,Rat,96'9; 6.
Triple jump - 1. Kearney Moss, AlexaChavez,StM,95-4.
Hope, 35-8%; 2. Emily Nico- Shot put - 1: Etta Briscoe, Rat,
laysen, Hope, 34-4; 3. Kristen 35-10; 2. Haley Gansz, Rat. 35
Wagner, Por,34-2%;4. Michelle 1%; 3. Tessa Jones, HS, 33-5Y,;

'Tapia, WLV,. 33-8; 5. Shannon 4. Alexa Chavez, StM, 32-914;
Glass-Smythe, SP, 33-614;6. AIi- 5. Kelcie Carson, Hat, 31-1%; 6.
na Armstead, Sf\ 33-%. ErikaRascon, SiI, 30-3.

Trackandfield- May 26, 9 a.m.,
RuidosoHigh School track:

Raquetball and tennis, contactBart
Youngat257-3193.

Big Willie Classic.
A golf'fundraiser for Peoplefor

Kids will be held June 16 at Valle Del
Sol GolfCoursein Carrizozo.The
tournamentis also acceptingprize or
cash donations to keep the eventfun and
interesting for participants.

.Prizesmay include- but are not
limitedto- golf bags, golf clubs, balls,
towels,trophiesanc;\ gift cards.

This event is named afterWillie
Silva,a long-timebusinessowner in
Carrizozo. He contributed greatlyover
many years to his community, and we
would like to continue that tradition.

For more information, contact
James Silvaat 480-332-4354.

Senior Olympics
Qualifyingfor thisyear's state Se

niors Olympicshas begun,and thisyear
is also a qualifyingyear for the 2013
nationalgames in Cleveland.

The age minimumis 50 yearsas
of Dec. 31, 2012,and a $5 registration
fee entitlesthe individual to participate
in all offeredevents.Deadlinefor early
bird registrationof$45 for state games
is May 31, while regularregistration is
$60 by June IS. Late registration is $70
by June 30. There is also an extra fee
for bowling,golf, swimmingand rae
quetball, Tosign up [61' any event, call
SandeeJourdenat 257-4565.

Dates for remainingeventsare:
Horseshoes,May 22 at 10a.m.,

SmokeyBear ForestTrailparkinglot.
Recreationalevents.- May 25, 9

a.m, at Ruidoso HighSchool track.

4x400 meter relay - 1. Hope
4:09.14; 2. Pojoaque 4:12.28;
3. Robertson 4:17.36j 4. West
Las Vegas 4:19.51; 5. Portales
4:20.88; 6. Sandia Prep 4:22.60.
Medley relay - 1. Hope Chris
tian 4:20.68; 2. Sandia Prep
4:33.54; 3. Pojoaque 4:34.60; 4.
Robertson 4:35.03; 5. Shiprock
4:3831; 6. Portales 4:39.03.
High jump - 1. Alex Ledbet
ter, Por, 5-3; 2. Cori Haley, Lov,
5-2; 3. TyLynn Smith, Rui, 5-2;
4. Marysa Macon, Cob, 5-0; 5.
Shelby Marra, SiI,5-0; tie. Shan
non Glass-Smythe, Sf\ 5-0.
Pole vault - 1. Anna Duvall,
Hope, 10-2; 2. MIchelle Allen,

Springs 15.5; 13. Ruidoso 15;
14. Silver 13; 15. Wingate 10;
16. Santa Fe Indian School 6;
17. Cobre 3; 18. Shiprock 2; 18
Hatch Valley2.
100 meter dash - 1. Amanda
Babicke, Poj, 12.61; 2. Tamara
Chavez, Soc, 12.95; 3. Angelica
Pacheco, Taos, 12.97; 4. Sara
Cauwels, Hope, 13.13; 5. Maya
McGowan,StM,13,26;6. Domi
nique Zamora, Rat, 13.33.
200 meter dash - 1. Amanda
Babicke, PO), 25.88; 2. Zoe
Howell, Soc/ 26.34; 3. Dezirae
Armijo, Soc, 26.96; 4. Marissa
Martinez, Poj, 27.03; 5. Arissa
Maldonado, Rat,27.45; 6. Cath
erine Jiron, Poj,27.47.
400 meter dash - 1. Amanda
Babicke,Poj,58.00; 2. ErikaNel
son, Hope, 58.60:3. Zoe Howell,
Soc, 59.75; 4. Andi Harrelson,
Rui, 1:01.77; 5. Michelle Al
Ien, SiI,1:01.88;6. Brianna Vigil,
Taos,1:04.B8.
800 meter run - 1. Erika Nel
son, Hope, 2:27.05; 2.Zoe HoW
ell,Soc, 2:28.02;3. Jayme.Quin
tana, WLV, 2:28.19; 4. Melinda
Quintana, Poj, 2:29.89; 5. Saria
clendenin, HS, 2:30.72;6. Sum
mer Villegas,SFI, 2:31.07.
.1600 meter run - 1. Rachel
Fleddermann, Sf\ 5:26,85; 2.
Summer Villegas, sFI, 3. Haley
Rach, Taos, 5:37.14; 4. Sarai
Clendenin, HS, 5:40,95;5.Tanya
Belone, Win, 5:41.00; 6. Telaina
Henry,Win,5:42.28.
3200 meter run - 1. Rachel
Fleddermann, Sf\ 11:32.50; 2.
Haley Rach, Taos, 11:53.41; 3.
Tanya Belone, Win, 12:11.98; 4.
Karianne Jones, Win, 12:27.22;
5. Hannah Gunther, Taos,
12:37.4:3; 6. Jordyn Romero,
StM,12:43.03. •
100 meter hurdles - 1. Maya
McGowan, StM, 16.48; 2. Sabri
ria Romero, Rob, 16.90;3.Jenae
Christiansen, Hope, 16.98; 4.
Magdallna Gaeta, Por, 17.36; 5.
Julia Hooqerhuls, Rob, 17.37;6.
Ryann.Flack, Rul,17.63.
300 meter hurdles - 1. Maya
McGowan, StM, 46,64; 2. Ja
nae Christiansen, Hope, 47.08;
3. Anna Duvall, Hope, 49.51;
4. Ryann Flack, Rul/ 49.66; 5.
MikaylaGarcia, Poj,50.38; 6. Je
riAnaContreras, Soc, 51.05.
4xl00 meter relay'- 1. Hope
Christian 49.55; 2. Socorro 50
73j 3. Sandia Prep 50.74; 4. Ra
ton 51.86; 5. LovIngton 51.94;
6, Robertson 52.16. .
4x200 meter relay - 1. Hope
Christian 1:47.14; 2. Robert-

•son 1:49.28;3. Socorro 1:50.15;
4. Pojoaque 1:51.57; 5. San
dia Prep 1:51.98; 6. Lovlnqton
1:52.65.

Class 3A state track meet idoso 44.73; 5. Hope Christian
at Albuquerque 44.98; 6. Portales 45.09.

BOYS 4x200 meter relay - 1. Silver
Team standings -1. Silver 85, 1:32.14; 2. Robertson 1:33.15;
2. Hope Christian 66; 3. Loving- 3. Lovington 1:33,28; 4. Taos
ton 45; 4. Pojoaque 42; 5. 51. 1:34.02; 5. West Las Vegas
Michael's 32; 6. Robertson 29; 1:34.40;6. Pojoaque 1:~5.40. '
7. Socorro 28; 8. Ruidoso 26; 4x400 meter relay - 1. Secor
tie. Sandia Prep 26; 10. West ro 3:29.12; 2. Pojoaque 3:30.57;
Las Vegas 24; 11. Taos 14; 12. 3. Robertson 3:30.79; 4. Silver
Shiprock 12; 13. Portales 9; 14. 3:31,22; 5. Taos 3:34.78; 6. Ru
Hot Springs 6; 15. Zuni 5; 16. idoso3:36.12.
Hatch Valley4; 17. Cobre 1. Medley relay - 1. Sandia prep
100 meter dash - 1. CJ. Berry- 3:41.48; 2. West Las Vegas
man, Poj, 11.24; 2. Dakota Ben- 3:43.13; 3. Silver 3:44.55; 4.
como, SiI,11.41;3.TylerBrooks, Robertson 3:47.21; 5. Pojoaque
SP, 11.42; 4. NickMaestas, WLV, 3:47.60; 6. Cobre 3:47.64.
11.46; 5. Nevada Bencomo, Sll, High jump - 1. Arren Wells,
11.70 6. Joaquin Medina, Taos, Hope, 6-2;2. Ben Blue,Portales,
11.77. 6-0; 3. NickParker, Hope, 6-0;4.
200 meter dash - 1. CJ. Ber- Isiah Dominguez, StM, 6-0; 5.
ryman, Poj, 22.36; 2. Keene Salomon Martinez, StM, 6-0; 6.
Martinez, Rob, 22.87;3. Dakota Travis Mosher, Rui, 5-10.
Bencomo, SiI, 22.91; 4. Owen Pole vault - 1. EJ. Stock, Lov,
Harrison, HS, 23.14; 5. Wyatt 13-0; 2. Ryan Thomas, Lov, 12
Legler, Par, 23.42; 6. Nevada 6; 3. Ben Sinclair,Hope, 12-6; 4.
Bencomo, SiI,23.45. Zerod Underwod, HS, 12-0; 5.
400 meter dash - 1. Tyler Paul Catlett, Lov, .11-0;6. Huck
Brooks, Sf\ 49.46; 2. CJ. Berry- Green, Taos, 10-6.
man, Po], 50.08;3.Tomas Cisne- Long jump - 1. CJ.•Berryman,
ros, Hat, 50.14; 4. Ben 'Sinclair, Po], 21-9%; 2. Arren Wells,
Hope, 51.85; 5. Parker John- Hope, 20-9; 3. Adrian Lopez,
son, Rui, 52.87; 6. Luis Leyva, Lov, 20-6'A; 4.lsiah Dominguez,
Rui,53.03. StM,20-2; 5. Johna Lopez, Rob,
800 meter run - 1. Andres 19-11v,; 6, Bryce Pompos, Rui,
Gonzales, StM, 1:58.21; 2. A.J. 19-11.
Beach, SP, 1:58.75; 3. Joseph Triplejump-1.AdamPaz,Soc,
Morales, Sll, 2:02.02; 4. Jordan 43-2V,; 2. Isaac Gonzales, Taos,
Daniel Lopez, WLV, 2:02.38; 5. 42-7\4; 3. Arren Wells, Hope,
Peter Valentine, SiI, 2:02.50; 6. 41-10; 4. Isiah Dominguez,
Sam Roybal, Poj,2:02.78. StM, 41-8Y,; 5. Wambli Little
1600 meter run - 1. Andres Spotted Horse, Rui,41-1V2;6.
Gonzales, stM, 4:34.31; 2. Her- Bryce Pompos, Rul, 40-0.
bert Beyale II, Ship, 4:34.89; 3. Discus - 1. Jonathan Millar,
Brian Maestas, Rob, 4:37.02; Hope, 155-5V,; 2. David Rob-
4. Michael Lucero, SiI, 4:39.61; inson, Soc, 141-6; 3. Branndon
5. Sam Roybal, Po], 4:43'.62; 6. Molina, SiI, 140-1; 4. Bo Jack
Christian Duran, 511, 4:44.58. son, Lov, 133-9; 5. Matthew
3200 meter run - 1. Herbert Guzman, tov, 133-6; 6. Tanner
Beyale III, Ship, 10:19.53; 2. An- Chavez, Rul, 127-6V2.
dres Gonzales, StM,10:19.70;3. Javelin - 1. Zach Beem, Hope,
Michael Lucero, SiI, 10:22.69; 4. 128-10%; 2, Michael Gormley,
Christian Duran, SiI, 10:29.45; StM, 132-%; 3. Nick Gurule,
5. Sam Roybal, Poj, 10:33.45; WLV, 139-7; 4. Salvador Lopez,
6, Donevon Gravelle, Taos, WLV, 143-6%; 5. Nate Fenby,
10:35.14. Soc, 147-0; 6. David Robinson,
110 meter hurdles - 1. An- Soc, 150-4.
drew Little, 511, 15.98; 2. Ben 5hot put - 1. Jonathan MII
Sinclair, Hope, 16.25; 3. An' Iar, Hope, 52-63;.\ ; 2. Tanner
thony GonzaleS: Hope, 16,35; Chavez, Rui, 49-0; 3. Matthew
4. Travis Mosher, Rui, 16.53; Carr; Rui, 46-8'A; 4. Samuel
5. Ibrahim Maiga, Soc, 16.59; 6, White, Hope, 45-5; 5. Branndon
David Masangya, Zuni, 16.63..• Molina, 511, 45-23Aj 6. Sam Hale.,
300 meter hurdles - 1. An·. Soc, 44-7.
thonyGonzales, Hope, 40.61; 2.
Andrew Little,511,40-16; 3. Ben
Sinclair,Hope, 41.22;4. Ibrahim
Malga, Soc/ 41.23; 5, Salomon
Martinez, StM, 41.89; 6. Collin
McAfee,por, 42.56.
4)(100 meter relay ~ 1. Sliver
43.64; 2. Lovington 44.14 3.
West Las Vegas 44.65; 4. Ru-



Ochoa works out at Ruidoso Downs

Transitions:Triathlon's quick pit stops
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problems, fix them now, not
on race day.

Also practice "bricks." A
brick is whenthe athlete both
bike/runs or run/bikes in the
same workout with less than
15 minutes between each dis
cipline This kind of workout
helps train your muscles and
brain to cooperate and not
cramp.

Have you ever biked and
then quickly followed with
a swim? It takes your body
a while to figure out what is
going on. So to prevent that
confusion, and to prevent
cramping while you swim,
practice biking followed by a
swim. Also, practice running
followed by a bike and notice
how your body reacts.

After doing this a few
times, your body will learn to
expect this new sensation and
you will have less chances of
cramping - what I call body
revolt - during the next
discipline. The key is prac-
tice. Yourbody is an amazing

machine. It will transition; you just have to teach it to
change. As always, be patient with yourself.

All columnsare at http://www.midosofreepress.
com/pages/sports_area

Sarah Crewe is a USAT (USA Triathlon) Levell
coach who coaches triathletes and is a certified RPM,
yoga and American Swim Coach Association Level 2
coach. She is lead.facultyfor health and physical edu
cation at ENMU. To contact Sarah Crewe for training
01' learn more about the RuidosoSprint Triathlon, call
the Ruidoso Athletic Club at 257-4900.

Always contact your doctor before beginning
physical training and it is advisable to have a personal
coach.
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area, called transition one or Tl because it is the first of
the two transitions in triathlon. Take off your running
shoes and swiftly put on your bike shoes (without sit
ting down). Put on your helmet, grab your bike, hop on
the bike and ride uphill. Do this at least five times until
you are comfortable. Memorize and visualize how you
want your shoes/helmet set up and then on race day
you will know what to do during the race's frenetic
pace and stress.

For T2 (transition two) practice riding your bike
into the transition area, take off your helmet and shoes.
Put on your swim cap (if you choose to wear one) and
goggles as you sprint for 100 yards on the grass (there
will be a rug set up for running into the pool area),
just so you get the feel of running after biking.Again,
practice this five times. Memorize where you want
your goggles positioned on your towel. If you have any
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by Sarah Crewe with Ty
Wyant

TIley always say time
changes things, but yOIl
actually have to change them
yourself.

~ Andy Warhol
In my past life, I was

cajoled into watching Indy
car racing. Whilst plugging
my ears, I noticed that the
quicker the wheel changes and
mechanical adjustments in the
pit stops, the better the car's
chances to win. I also realized
that the pit stop workers were
probably just as valuable to
an Indy car team as its driver.
Without a quick and efficient
pit stop, there was no way a
driver could win.

Triathlon is not much
different. Within the world
of triathlon, the athlete must
SWIMBIKERUN. In between
each discipline there is a tran
sition that 111USt occur quickly
and methodically so that the
athlete can proceed to the next event. These transitions
occur in the aptly named transition area.

Many races have been won or lost in transition 
the less time you take in transition, the more time you'
have to race towards your goal.

Like Indy car teams, you must practice your transi
tions. In the Ruidoso Sprint Triathlon, the run is first,
so before the race you need to practice running to your
bike, putting on your shoes and helmet, getting on your
bike, and pedaling uphill quickly in an appropriate gear
without mishaps.

Takeyour bike to the parking lot west from the
RuidosoAthletic Club and courthouse (by the park)
and next to the bike, lay down a small towel. On that
towel, put your bike shoes, helmet, any nutrition or
water you may want and your swim goggles/cap.

Practice running down the hill into your transition

ByTy Wyant
For the Ruidoso Free Press

Champion and All American Futu
ritywinner Ochoa made what could be
his final serious preparation for his sea
sonal debut when he worked 220 yards
from the Ruidoso Downs' gate Tuesday
morning.

Ochoa could make his first start
since winning last year's All American
Futurity in the trials to the $800,000

Ruidoso Derby on May 26 at Ruidoso
Downs.

The summer racing season at Ru
idoso Downs starts on May 25 with the -

• daylong trials to the $600,000 Ruidoso
Futurity. '.

,"He's been doing really well and
we're looking at the Ruidoso Derby
trials," said trainer Dwayne "Sleepy"
Gilbreath.

Ochoa, a gelded son of Tres Seis,

made each of his four career starts last
summer at Ruidoso Downs. He was
third in the $500,000 Ruidoso Futurity
after a troubled start and then.dominated,
the $2.4 n{illion AllAmeric~n FutuIjty ,",.,
by one-and-one-half length as the 8-5
favorite.

The 20 I I champion two-year-old
and two-year-old gelding, OC)lOa has
started four times with three wins and
earnings of mare than $1.2 million.

Ocoha

, '
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Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$50

Pel Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Scat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

SWEET (DARITY
Your budget bUYS YOU MORE

Designer -xens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - neeer

Shop: Man-Sat, 10-5 • DonationsTaken: Man-Sat
Hwy70, between [orges & Walmart

575·378·0041
Benefiting THE NEST DomesticViolence Shelter

:;;l,Y9lunteers
in~eded .
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> Ilookkeeplng services
>Poyroll reporting services
>Accounts receivable and payable services
> New business start up services
>QuickBookssetup and training
>TOl< planning ond preparation
> Businessoperations and management

consultants

,S} , VINTAGE DEPARTMENT'STORE :{:

}JHJ. 1M""qW: -III
tt UW""

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

II Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

LINCOLN COl1l\TT1' TRANSIT

N~~.".....l·...r;;r/d .~

575-:l7S-1177

.~,.
YARD & TREE SERVICE

937·6198
(Tile Curb AppealPeople)

r----'---.....
\lOblumY0ut~ I> Pine Needles & Gutters

call I> Lawn Mowlnl1 &
. Weed Whacking

\ 1Jl~\s\oIolO~ 01\-\\~ » Tree Trimmlnl1 &

\1Jl~\o.tt~\oIl~ Clearing
T') I> Trash & Junk Hemoval

ADh'isioll ofSIDR/ler En/crprises. UP

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com
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ENTERTAINMENT
-.

Jace N' Lee to headline Family N'Friends Music Festival

,~'

~ • # •

2:00pm

(concessions available],

a few years ago they
were going for 13 to 15,
but you can pick em' up

.these days for about nine
bucks."

"What a dealt" I said,
"It's a buyer's market!"

Nothing makes them feel better than the
way the crowd has responded to them each
and every time they have been on stage. They
love our fans who keep the band on their toes
and keep them wanting to get better and better.

Preston Stevens, drums; Jessie Rodriquez,
guitar - vocals; Juston Waltrip, bass; Richard
Sandavol, guitar and John Young, vocals.

Sunday Matinee "

By Joao Bethencourt

Directed by James Martel

Friday and Saturday May 25 an~26 7:00 pm
Junel and 2

May 27

Tickets $10.00 at the door
Cash or Check
White Mountain Annex 203 White Mountain Drive

U)~-a-\:)-s ~ '; ~QJ)\j\\~y1
o t f it's like tuna, and cu- ;{. i .....",."".4:· . '/

U or cumber, and sprouts,and' . ,~
sushi stu~li~e that, all rolled. , .t:'U_-~
Copyright©2012 up mnce"and wrapped m J.,c~. .' ~
JayMcKittrick seaweed. .::;;~ ~. ;, (

I took my wife out "A seaweed wrap," ,} i '" .,' ", "" {
for sushi the other night, I said sarcastically, "... .~ 0''~~" ,Y~~
because I couldn't talk yeah that sounds better ....,:~"~~"~ '..

h . k!" t. rher into going out for a t an e~ting stea . , ,.f"?, ','JY
steak. "I think we should . (~lke what was I ',',7/",(·,,:"'/ '
start eating more vegetar- thinking'r) ~'1/1t/ .
ian," she said. I then asked her, '~ U ... ..--

So I ordered a beer "How much are Cali- Jay McKittrick
- water, barley and hops fomia Rolls going for in jaymckittrick@gmail.com
- what could be more today's market?"
vegetarian than that? Just then the guy

She, on the other' who was sitting next to
hand, ordered a thing us at the sushi bar handed
called a California Roll. me his business card,

I asked her, "What's (a real estate agent, of
that, honey?" course) and said: "Oh ...

She goes: "Well ... California Rolls, yeah,

GUILLOTINE,EFFECT .... . ....

percussion/backup vocals; Jeremy Vick, Harps player;
Crow.

own pinewood derby
car to learning how
to roast the perfect
marshmallow with his
best friends at a family
campout, your child
will love being a Cub
Scout So ifhe's enter
ing the first through
fifth grades in the fall
then it's time for him
to get in on the sum
mer fun with the CUQ
Scouts.

Boy Scouting is
a year-round program
for boys 1I through 17

designed to achieve the aims of Scouting
through a vigorous outdoor program and
peer group leadership with the counsel of
an adult Scoutmaster. Scouting provides
a structured activity, proven successful,
that matches the values and objectives of
the chartered organization, with program
service provided by skilled council vol
unteers and staff. Ifyour boy wants the
adventure ofhiking and camping in the
outdoors, working on advancing in rank
and earning badges, and helping the com-

. munity then it's time for him to get in on
the summer fun with the Boy Scouts.

Sacred Heart Catholic Church Cub
Scout Pack 124 will host the Capitan
Spring New Member Roundup at Sacred
Heart Church in Capitan. The Ruidoso
Spring New Member Roundup will be
hosted'by Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
Cub Scout Pack 58, Community United
Methodist Church Cub Scout Pack and
Boy Scout Troop 59 and LOS Ruidoso
Ward Cub Scout Pack and Boy Scout
Troop 107 at the Community Youth Cen
ter Warehouse in Ruidoso. Leaders from
Cub Scout Packs and Boy Scout Troops
will be on hand to talk speak for a min
ute or two about the Scouting programs
in Lincoln County and there will be
campfire songs, games and refreshments,

Parents and their sons will have the
opportunity to sign up for Scouting and
get in on the summer fun at the Spring
New Member Roundups in Ruidoso
and Capitan on Tuesday, May 22 at 6
p.m, For moreinformation, contact Jack
Shuster at 257-0871.

The airIn the mountains is thin -
your chainsaw needs ,AMER,leAN OXYGEN

You're invited to this delightful comedy for the whole family at White
Mountain Annex, 203 White Mountain Drive. Fridays and Saturdays May 25,
26 'and June 1, 2 at 7 p.m.; and a Sunday matinee May 27 at 2 p.m. Tickets are
$10 at the door. For more information checkout www.LCCT-NM.com

This startling comedy has proven a smash hit in Europe with major pro
ductions in Germany, France, Spain and Holland. When it was presented in
Rome, the Vatican newspaper gave it a rave review. The improbable events
become momentarily believable in the magic of the theatre. On a visit to New
York, the Pope comes out ofSt. Patrick's Cathedral and, confused by a thun
derstorm, gets into a taxi. The driver, Sam Leibowitz, kidnaps him and takes
him to his Brooklyn apartment where he holds him for a special ransom-a
day ofworld peace. The Leibowitz family is stunned by this act and Sam's
bewildered wife fixes a lunch, saying, "Call the children; call the Pope." As the
excitement builds outside, an enchanting play develops inside.

Lincoln CountyCommunityTheater presents,
"lhe DayThey Kidnapped The Pope'

STRESS LEVEL 11 .

On May 19 from 10 a.m until
10 p.m., at the Ruidoso Convention
Center, the inaugural Family N'
Friends Music Festival, headlined
by Jace N' Lee will bring a variety
oflive music benefitting Lincoln
County Juvenile Justice and Team
Builders.:

Each of the 10 bands will be
featured on WI05 and KRUI during
NM in the Morning.

Stress Level 11 from Ruidoso is assembled from
a variety of talent spanning more than twenty years
for each member. Stress level 11 gets their groove on
with some heavy rock, Blues, light rock peppered with
some original tunes and covers to keep the dance floor
full and the house rocking. Vocals; Michael Vance,
lead guitar/rhythm and backup vocals; Tradd Tidwell,
bass guitar/backup vocals; Don Michael Vance, drums,

By Jack Shuster,
For the Ruidoso Free
Press

Success isn't just
about winning. It's
about getting together.
It's about the outdoors.
It's about looking for
new adventures. And
it's more fun with
fi..iends. With hundreds
of fun badges to earn,
Scouts learn that the
best part is the experi
ence. "Get in on the
Summer Fun!" is the
theme of the Spring
New Member Roundups in the Sierra
Blanca District ofthe Boy Scouts of
America. Recruiting Night will be at 6
p.m. on Tuesday, May 22 at Sacred Heart
Church in Capitan and at the Community
Youth Center Warehouse in Ruidoso. Fli
ers will be distributed in the schools.

The purpose of the Boy Scouts of
America - incorporated on Feb, 8, 19I0,
and chartered by Congress in 1916 - is
to provide an educational program for
boys and young adults to-build char
acter, to train ill the responsibilities of.
participating citizenship, and to develop
personal fitness. Scouts have the time
oftheir lives making new friends and
learning new things in an environment
designed to help them succeed.

Cub Scouts isa year-round family
and home-centered program that encour
ages ethical decision-making skills for
boys. The Tiger Cub part ofCubbing
is for boys entering the first grade in
the faIt and emphasizes shared leader
ship, learning about the community,
and family understanding. These boys
participate in the' program with their
adult partners. The Cub Scout program is
for boys going into the second and third
grades in the fall and emphasizes char
acter development, citizenship training,
and personal 'fitness. Webelos Scouts
are older Cubs, entering the fourth and
fifth grades in the fall, preparing them
for Boy Scouting. Webelos Scouts can
earn the Arrow ofLight, the highest,
award in C1,Ib Scouts, equivalent to the
Boy Scout Eagle rank. From building his

Success isn'tjust about winning

A Roswell-based band that has been together less
than 9 months, they pride themselves as having an
original sound that can be compared to no other band
in southeast New Mexico. They are influenced by

t;====~~=~--====~==============~'_ many different varieties
ofmusic.
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He says the smallest things today remind
him of the horrific hill long ago.

"Veterans today fit into every
conceivable walk of life," says Breed
ing. "Combat vets are different than
non-combat. You don't need to discuss
it with them, they just know," PTSD
wasn't a diagnosis in the early 70s
when Vietnam veterans returned home
to Americans who spit all them if they
arrived home in uniform. In fact, when
the malevolent reception at homecom
ing kept occurring, the men were told

.to.ebange clothes to civilian garb.before
boarding commercial :flights.

Breeding is quick to say he is proud
of his men who determined to fit into
American society well after return-
ing from the nightmare on Hill 861 A.
"They're a great bunch of guys. They
are close friends, like family."

Colonel Bruce E. Meyers once said,
"The ultimate success in battle will
always hinge on the performance of the
individual."

I(

f, ,

.............

Photos from
"Win without
Heroes" (Harper
and Row, pub
lishers), by
David Douglas
Duncan.

the defensive wire
with accurate
small arms fire,
Major Breed-
ing advanced to
a dangerously
exposed vantage
point and directed
close-in artil-
lery and mortar
fires with expert
precision, completely disrupting the
organized attack and forced the enemy
to withdraw,"

After Breeding arrived home, he
spent a bitof time in a military hospital
to treat his malnutrition and skin issues.
Eventually he retired from the military
and was recruited by' the FBI serving as
a Special Agent the next 20 years. Pat
and Earle moved to Roswell to retire,
where he worked as a private investiga
tor and conducted background checks
for governmental agencies. Fifteen years
ago, they moved to Ruidoso...

Breeding says he doesn't have
nightmares anymore. However, his daily
thoughts aren't far away from those
days. "I don't think there's an hour that
goes by I don't compare everything to
what happened in Vietnam." When he
hears the rustle of the wind in the pines,
it reminds him of the sounds he heard on
the hill more than 40 years ago. When a
car drives by, he recalls the lack ofve
hicles where his battalion was cornered.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

At left, Tom Battin
presents the county
resolution to Earle
Breeding. Below,
present at the re
union were (left to
right): Jim Kaylor,
Bill Maves, Major
Earle Breeding,
Jose (Cisco)Reyes,
Don Shanley (white
shirt), Dave McCall
(red shirt), AI Miran
da, Larry McCartney
and·Jim Carmichael.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso
FreePress

erny passed close by. He says, "I never
want to be that scared again in my life."
Ifn corpsman hadn't applied a leg tour
niquet he would have bled to death.

McCan says it was more than an
hour before he was removed from
the scene. Because ofheavy fog that
morning and constant enemy fire, the
helo which would fly him to medical
treatment couldn't land. In the mean
time, Jim Kaylor PFC, found McCall's
severed leg. He placed it upon McCall's
chest as he awaited evacuation. Several
hours later the helicopter was able to
land and corpsmen loaded McCall.

McCall survived the nightmare on
the hill and walks with a prosthetic leg
today. Half his stomach is gone. He is
a California public school counselor
and attended the reunion at the Breed
ing's home to reminisce and honor the
Skipper.

American families could depend
only on newspapers, TV and radio ac
counts to follow the progress of the war,
Pat clearly recall's the day she picked
up a San Diego newspaper and read the
account of the battle on the hill her hus
band was protecting. She read: "Captain
Breeding's troops have been overrun.
It's unknown.if there are any survivors."

Pat wasn't about to take their word
for it. She immediately phoned Camp
Pendleton and spoke with the colonel.
He assured Pat the hill was hit hard but
not overrun, adding that according to in
telligence, Breeding was alive. Waiting
along with the rest ofAmerican troops'
family members for the safe return of
loved ones became daily reality. Family
members had nightmares of their own.

Albert Miranda, scout/sniper, was
part of a group ofAmerican-Mexicans
on the hill. FMF usually stood for Fleet
Marine Force, but they became fondly
known as the Fighting Mexican Forces.
His picture is included in David Doug
las Duncan's photojoumalistic account
of the hill: "War Without Heroes." The
Skipper's men joked with Miranda at the
reunion about how wen fed the snipers
were, compared to others on the hill.

Breeding received a Silver Star ~k ,.,
ration for those nightmare moments on
Hill 861 A in Khe Sanh, Vietnam. The
citation states: "During the early morn
ing hours of 5 February 1968, Company
E was occupying a defensive position'
on Hill 861 near the Khe Sanh Combat
Base when the perimeter came under
a fierce attack by a North Vietnamese
Army battalion supported by artillery
and mortar fire. Quickly assessing the
situation, Major Breeding re-deployed
his Marines to strengthen the perimeter
at the point of heaviest contact and coor
dinated the delivery of a ~arge volume of
concentrated fire at the enemy. During
the ensuing fire fight, he repeatedly
disregarded his own safety as he moved
from one position to another, directing
and encouraging his men and adjusting
supporting arms fires. While his Marines
pinned the advancing enemy down on

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

The lives of thousands ofAmericans
were forever altered in the 1960s and
early 70s as servicemen were sent across
the globe to fight a civil war in Vietnam.
Even now, many have dreams which
turn to cold nightmares in recollection
of those days more than ~O years ago.
. Earle and Pat Breeding, long time

Ruidoso residents, recently hosted a
reunion ofUSMC battalion members in
Major Breeding's Vietnam unit. At the
reunion, Breeding was presented with
Lincoln County Commission Resolution
2011-36 by personal friend Commis
sioner Tom Battin, honoring him and
his men for their sacrifice and service.
The Ruidoso Free Press was honored
to share the event with several of the
men who survived the attack on Hill 861
Alpha Feb. 5, 1968. Part one of the ac
count of this event appeared in the May
8 edition of the Free Press.l?reeding's
story continues.

Warfare Vietnam-style included
monitoring underground activities.
Miles of tunnels criss-crossed under
ground Vietnam and the hill Breeding's
battalion was charged to hold. He recalls'
having his men pound stakes in the
ground, using their e-tools (entrenching
tool-collapsible shovel). The corpsmen
would listen with stethoscopes fixed on
the poles to detect underground move
ment. Breeding smiles as he remembers
trying to explain why he kept requi
sitioning e-tools, Some marines were
"tunnel rats" and crawled through mazes
of tunnels in search ofthe enemy.

There were many days the men
received one cup of drinkable water and
one MRE (ready to eat meals) a day.
Hunger, skin conditions due to parasites
and lack of showers, inadequate sleep,
and the constant presence of death and
the enemy gave the troops at Hill 861 A
memories for a lifetime ofnightmares,

David McCall was 19 when his
transport jet landed in Da Nang, Viet
nam. He arrived Nov. 10, the birthday
of theMarine Corps, and recalls the cel
ebratory Jeep-load ofbeer which "went
really fast. We stuffed as many cans as'
we could into our pockets and jumped
on the helicopter to join Echo Com
pany." McCall joined Breeding's (called
"The Skipper" by his men) unit.

Dealing with rockets,and demoli
tion, his duties were to build and protect
bridges, plan ambushes and protect what
had already been built. Heavy fighting
would happen frequently, stopping his
work as he fought to stay alive. "There
would be 20 minutes of fighting and then
we'd move and do it all over again."

McCall remembers the moment all
Feb. 5 when his body was ripped apart
by enemy fire. One minute he was in a
trench, the next, his right leg was blown
off by enemy fire. Shrapnel pummeled
through his midsection and ripped into
his skin. He played dead while the en-

By Sue Hutchison

MajorEarle Breeding -
M~~~Da~ && D~G~O~GDI1~ ~DaBD~OOO~\)}Db~D~Og~/Part2
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Courtesy photo
Pictured is HEAL
Media Liaison Lesley
Kring at the 2012 Dis
trict 10 Altrusa Con
ference in Ruidoso.

Schneider National isHiring
Experienced Truck Drivers .
FOR OiL FIELD WORK IN TEXAS

HOME DAILY I WEEKLY PAY

verycompre
hensive. They
clearly include
thecritical,
life-saving
workwith

survivors and r
theirchildren, .
but theyalso .i.
involve actively
educating our
community so
we canall be a
partof thesolu
tion. We deeply
appreciate our
partnership
withAltrusa andotherbusinesses, churches
andorganizations inLincoln County and
Mescalero," explains HEAL Executive
Director Coleen Widell.

MONDAV
MAY21

UPGRADE TO ORANGE

-~- Super Crossword--~
Answers

SUNDAY of fields act as facilitators and par-
MJ!V:20. tldpants are encouraged to bring

Live music at WPS in Midtown their life experiences and opinions
. to share in the round table format.

RUidoso from 8:30 p.m, to1:30 a.m. Areas of exploratlon include rela-
tionships, consciousness, the role of
technology andthe nature andlimi
tations of knowledqe, There areno
prerequisites. Refreshments arepro
vided. Fonnore information, call the
Community Education Department,
257-3012; www.ruidoso.enmu.edul.

Live music: at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to]:30am,

Brain Stri!tching Forum at EN
MU-R, 10am, -noon. An open forum
for discussing ancient theories, mod
ern d:~emmas and current events
returns. Free and registration is not
required. Locai experts ina variety

Admission begins at$6foradults with their works will benefiifrom regional
discounts available fol' seniors, military recognition andexposure through New
andyouth. The Hubbard Museum ofthe Mexlco'sfirstSmithsonian.a!filiate
American West is owned and operated by museum, aswell as theopportunity to
theCity ofRuidoso Downs. To findmore selltheir work(s). The Hubbard Museum
Information ontll~ Hubbard Museum of, Is open 7days aweek 9 a.m, tOJi30p,rn. ..
theAmerican West, please visitwww.lh.b-Formoreinformation.caIl575.378:il112•
bardmuseum.org or call 575-378-4142. orvisit www.hubbardmuseum.or!l. Fre#

"Biennale Grande"jurtedartshow with admission tothemuseum.
andexhibit, Hubbard Museum, 26301 Pillow'sFuntrackers-Dpen week-.
Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs through ends andmostholidays throughout the
July 15.The Znd"Biennale Grande"art year. 101 Carrizo Canyon Roadjust off
show andexhibit isintile Museum's Sudderth. Pillow's Funtrackcrs isthe
Green Tree Gallery. Original artfrom premierfamily funcenter inNew Mexico.
some ofNew Mexico's bestartists will We have been provldingfun to thou-
beondisplay. The Biennale Grande isa sands offamilies forover ~en''tyyears.
juriedfineartscompetition thatseeks Our parkincludes three go-kart tracks,
torecognize andhonor excellence in the . mintatureqolf arcade, Mountain Maze,
contemporary visual artsoftheAmerican andseasonal attractionssuch asBumper
WestThirty-nine artists, representing Boats, Panning forGemstones, Rack
54pieces oforiginal art, were selected as Climbing Wall, Extreme Airand Kiddie
finalists for theShow. These artists and BOUnce House.

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets.
Murphey isa quiet, well behaved dog. would really like to have someone take
He playswell withpeople and female himhome.

dogs. He likes ~1-TTTrqr~ Geni~ isa
spending his : I / 'it· ii Ii .; ;,.....) I frisky girlwho
daysgoing! .. " il. II 1III i isaround

for long walks a year old
and playing and weighs
with hisK-9 8 pounds.

·'·;..~'I ;~I~d~~il~~ S~:~; ~~d
lj a leash. Very friendly kitty
:'; well mannered who would

" ." '. indoors and is loveto find
:;'~'" . <.' kenneltrained. a great newhome. Geniehas been

" . . ' Murphey has withus longer than any other cat. She
been withus longer than anydog. He deserves a lovinghome.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hoursof operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com

epidemic of domestic violence in our
community andHEAL's response to the
crisis, Kring spoke of thesignificant safety
issues survivors face in leaving a domestic
violence situation. Manyattendees were
shocked tohearthat this is oneof the most
dangerous times in therelationship. Several
othermyths about domestic violence vic
tims and batterers weredebunked as well.

Myths aboutdomestic violence are
bothprevalent andstubborn. HEALwill
be discussing thetop 10mythsin future
articles in thisnewspaper.

Approximately 100peopleattended
the convention fromMay 3-5, which
featured presentations on harnessing the
physical energy that sustains volunteer
workand the importance of stayingcon
nectedto thespirit that initially leads
volunteers to theircause.

"Themission andvisionof HEAL are

more information, visit fortstanton, I
org. Free. l,

Doug Fuqua performs inWen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 prn,

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Ilestaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & 'Casino
fromSto 10p.m. .

Acoustic OpenMic, Cree Mead
ows Country Club, 6 - 9 p.m. Ev
eryone gets15minutes or3 songs
whichever comes first. They bring
their own Instruments andareen
couraged to bring all theirfriends.
Hosted by the band "Second Na
ture;which hasbeenperforming in
Ruidoso andsurrounding areas for
thepast20years. For more informa
tion, call lieBoren, 257-0872.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant& 8aronMechem
from 6to9 p.rn,

Mark Remington performs at
theSwiss Chalet inn, Mechem Drive,
6 p.m,

Free Movie at Sacred GroUnds:
"Ail About My Mother:' 2825 Sud
derth Dr., 6:30 -9p.m. An Oscar win
nerfor Best Foreign Language Film,
writer-director Pedro Almodovar'S
compassionate tribute to women
examines the life of Manuela (Ce
cilia Rothl, who leaves Madrid for
Barcelona shortly after she wit
nesses her son's accidental death.
Once there, shereunites with anold
friend, (Antonia San Juan), a pre·op
transsexual prostitute, andforms a
fast but enduring friendship with
a pregnant nun (Penelope Cruz).
For more Information, caU 575-257
2273; www.sacredgroundscoffee
shop.com.

TheEliminators perform atCasa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on
Mechem Drive from 7to9p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andJazz at Kokopell Country
Club InAlto from 7to10p.m.

Jaron Bell Band (Country) per
forms InClub 49 at Inn oftheMoun
tainGods,8 p.m.

live music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p,m. to 1:30 a.m.

live music downstairs at LUCY'S
Cantina In Midtown Ruidoso from 9
p.m. to1a.m.

shown live from across thecountry and
betting windows areopen toplaceyour
wager. Billy's Race Book also serves deli
clousfood andhasafullbar. Ifyoulove
horse racing, it istheplace togo.

Hubbard Museum oftlle,Ameril;an
. West; RUidoso Downs - thefirst: New
. Mexico museum tobegranted"'affiliate"
status withtheSmithsonian Institution
The Museum ishome toanextensive
permanent collection ofmagnificent
carriages, wagons, saddles.firearms and
Indian artifacts, aswell asever-changing
traveling exhibits. Locatedjusteastofthe
Ruidoso Downs Race Track onHighway
70, theentrance to theMuseum features
thelandmarkbronze "Free Spirits of
Noisy Water," oneofthelargest eouine
sculptures intheus. with eightlarger
than-life horses, representing seven dif
ferent breeds. The Museum isopen seven
days aweekfrom9 a.m. to4:30 p.m.

ment,Links at Sierra Blanca, 9 a.m.
- 12p.m. Four person scramble, 18
holes, fundralser & social event.
Shotgun startat9arn, feeincludes
cart, and awards ceremony. For
more information, call Jim Robbins
at 575-336-1756 or 575-336-6438.
$80perplayer.Teams must register
before the19th.

Family andFriends MusiC Festi
val, Convention Center from 10am,
-10prn.Featuring JaceNLee, Cow
boy Mafia, New 22, Guillotine Effect,
Pyrex Perculators, JoeBarron Band,
Stress Level 11 and Fab 4 Cezz. Ad
vance tickets available at Ada Bear
Satellite, Tre's Tattoo or My Life My
StyleTattoos. $5donation,

Wildfire Aware, Ruidoso Public
Library, 107 Kansas City Rd" 11am.
- 12p.m.. Jeff Stanovlch, Operations
Chief of American Wildfire Sup
pression Services and a firefighter
since 1974, shares hisknowledge
onwildfire preparedness needs and
safety. Wildfire Is unique, natural
andunpredictable. Learn how wild
fire Interacts with Itsenvironment
and how you can minimize your
risk. For more Information, contact
Sharon at SharonStewart@ruldoso
nm.gov; www.yolJseemore.com/
RuidosoPU. Free.

American Legion Post79 Open
House. Commander Harold Oakes
Is inViting all veterans, veterans
family members and the families
of thosenow serving to a pot-luck
cookout and picnic at the Ameri
can Legion Post on Spring Street
in Ruidoso Downs. Susan Kolb, the
daughter ofa World War"veteran
and greatentertainer, will be per
forming. Bring your food anddrinks
and bring the kids, Starts at noon
andendswhen thefun runs out.

Dedication of NatIonal His
toric Marker: Captain Henry W,
Stanton, atFt, Stanton, 1·2:30p,m,
Fort Stanton is the siteof someof

·the lichest history not only in New
Mexico, but Inthe nation, and isa
must-see attraction when visiting
Lincoln County. 'the Daughters of
theAmerican Colonists wlll behost
Ing the dedication of this National
Historic Marker for Captain Henry
W. Stanton. The public Is inVited to
witness thiS historical eventl For

We werethrilledthey askedus to present
at theireventandhope we inspired other
Altrusa chapters to becomesimilarly in
volved in theircommunities," said Lesley
Kring, HEALmedialiaison.

Duringthe 45-minute presentation,
Kringemphasized the significance of
community Partnerships and resources.

Talking to theaudience about the

andcontent to live in a cramped, lonely
world. Conversely, if you wereto ven
tureout of yourcocoonof ambivalent
apathy andenterthe depths of this ocean
called life,youmay discover a freshness
of spiritthatwill giveyoubetter reasons
forgettingup in themorning.

In 1945 MartinNiemoellersaid,
"TheNaziscamefirst for the Commu
nists, andI didn't speakup becauseI ,
was not a Communist. Then they came
for the Jews,and I did not speakup be
causeI was not a Jew.Then they came
for the Catholics, and I was Protestant,
so I didn't speakup. Then they camefor
me .. ' by that time therewas no oneto
speakup for anyone."

Whenwas'the last timeyou felt the
'Helper's High' of venturinginside the
brokenheartof a friend?How about the
joy of 'speakingup' in defenseof an
outnumbered colleague? If this be the
prescription of your life-Tlve long and
prosper, my friend!

)ames D.Martin is theprogram manager of
theHeritage Program for SeniorAdultsat
theLincoln County MedicalCenter. Heritage
isa prog,'am designed to improve thequal
ityoflifefor theolderadult. Confidential
screenings OI:e available by appointment. If
interestedpleasecall575-257-6283.

am, Molly Molloy, of New MexiCO
State University, talks aboutherre
search, memorializing the deaths
in Ciudad Juarez over the past
decade+. Molly Molloy is the co
author of"EI Sicario;' abiography of
a contract killer on the border. For
more information, contact Jennifer
Stubbs, 575-258-3704; www.you
seemore.com/ruidosopll. Free.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 10prn,

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 prn, •

Cree Meadows Country Club Is
hosting a fish fry andlive band.

Cantina Night at Laughing
Sheep Farm, 1 mile westofLincoln,
HWy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 p.rn,
Live music with guitar and fiddle
playing Western Swing.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from Gto9prn,

Mark Remington performs at
theSwiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Drive,
Gp.m.

Susan Kolb performs at the No
Name Cafe 6 • 9 p.m. during Prime
Time Frrdays. 522 Sudderth, 575
257-2253. Friday evening dinners
arebyreservation.

TheEliminators perform atCaSil
Blanca Restaurant, Mechem Drive,
6 p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
SOngs andJazz at Kokopeli Country
Club InAlto from 7to 10p:m.

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
EmporIum, at 7 p.m. with Ali FOI
Fun Karaoke.

Jaron Bell Band (Country) per
forms InClub 49atInn oftheMoun
tainGods, 8p.m.

live music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m.

Live music downstairs at Lucy's
Cantina inMidtown Ruidoso from 9
p.m. to 1a.m. ,.. ._._

SA'tURDAY'
,.MAV.J~....,~

Annual Sierra Blanca ChrIstian
A(ademy 18 Hole Golf'tourna-

~et the 'helpers hig~h'
"IfI just do mything and you do

yours, we stand in danger oflosing each
other and ourselves. I do not find you
by chance; Ifind you by an active life of
reaching out. " .

- Walter Tubbs
Arecent articlein theArizona

Republic stated thatelderlypeoplewho
regularly reach out andhelp otherslive
longerand healthier livesthan those
wholiveonly for themselves. Somehow
endorphins are releasedwhen people
give. Thepsychologists who conducted
this study calledit "TheHelper's High." .

Charles Simpson illustrates the value
of altruism: "I met a youngmannot long
agowhodivesfor exoticfish for aquari
ums.He saidoneof themostpopular
aquarium fishis theshark. He explained
thatif you catcha small sharkandcon
fineit, it wi1l staya sizeproportionate to
theaquarium. Sharks canbe six inches
longyet fullymatured. But if you tum
themloose in the ocean, theygrowto
theirnormallengthofeightfeet."

It is a knownfact thatsadness and
despairdeepens whenwe keep to our-

. selves. Emotional isolation cancauseus
to focus onlyon ourownneeds. If'you
succumb too longin thishermit-like rut,
you'll findyourselfsmalleremotionally

HEAL strives to educate and inform
~ . i

J
.~

..... ·i:~#~
,~., ..~

Til a continuing effortto expand its
community education initiative, HelpEnd
Abusefor Life (I-lEAL) recently partic
ipatedin the 2012 District 10AltrusaCon
ference at theRuidoso Convention Center.

"TheRuidoso ClubofAltrusahas
beenan integral partof ouranti-violence
campaign in Lincoln County fromthebe
ginningof theNest, datingbackto 2007.
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TUESDAY
• MAns Things to doeveryday

-Law .Enforcement Memorial
Day, 8 am. American Legion Post. RUidoso RiverMuseum - Open at
79 Will conduct a short ceremony 101 Mechem Drive in thebUilding which
lowering theflag to half-staff at the previdusly housed Rush SkiShop. The
Ruidoso Downs Police Department, museum Isopen from 10a.m. to5p.m.
ThepUblic [Sinvited. .. - ,-.. -Thursday, through Monday. Admission is'

Live Music at WPS in Midtown $5foradults and$2 forchildren.
RUidoso from 8:~0 p.m, to1:30 a.m. SmokeyBeorParkis openinCapi-

1

WEDNESDAY" tan. The Smokey Bear Historical Park is
'.. _NlA.Y16 _", . _, loca

1teBdSon
hki9hway 3BIOd(Jb~ttehr khnown .

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood as1 mo eyBear Bv . III t e eart
Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 oftheVilTage ofCapitan andisopen ev-
arn, . eryday oftheyearexceptThanksgiving,

TheSterilizers perform at Casa Christmas, andNeW Years pay. Entrance
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem fees into theparkare$2foradults, $1for
DriVe from 6to9 prn, children 7-12. Chlkiren 6andunder are

I:ive, Music at WPS inMidtown ,free. Smokey Bear Historical Park isopel'-
RUidoso from 8:30 pm,to1:30 arn, atedbyEMNRD-Forestry Division.

I 'tHUnStlA'f . Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy the
MAY17 . Kid's Race Book atRuidoso Downs Race

AspenCash Mot~rcycle Run and Track &Casino. Simulcast races are
:Trade Show, Ruidoso Convention
Center, 111 Sierra Blanca, RUidoso,
8 am, - 8 p.m, May 17 - 20. Wel
come to the Motorcycle Rallies of
theSouthern Rockies! Ride thehigh
roads Where thesky meets thehori
zon... beattheheatandfind yourself
riding theshaded pines of theSac
rarnentos, You'll find your own spiri
tual awakening when riding thesky
in Ruidoso. For more information,
contact Patrtc Pearson: 575-973
4977; wwW.motorcycierally.com.
Visit website for admission fees.

live Music with TomTom and
friends at Sanctuary on the River,
107 tagle Drive, 12 - 1:30 prn.
Enjoy hearty soups and salads at
Cho.pChop Inspired Salads and
have some lunch-time fun with live
music performed byTomTom and
friends everyThursday. For more in~
formation, call 575-630-1111.

Mark Kashmar, country blues,
Cafe Rio,Thursdays, 5:30 -7:30.

KaraOKe with OJ Pete! Cree
Meadows Lounge,G -11 prn, every
Thursday, evening, Including all
you-can-eat tacobarfrom 6-9p.m,
Pass the word, the Cree Meadows
lounge isopento thepublic!
_ Mark Remington performs at

theSwiss Chalet Inn, MeChem Drive,
6p.tn.

JaronBell Band (Country) ·per
forms inClub 49at Inn oftheMoun
taihGods, 8p.m.

Live music at Grace O'Malley's
for A\pencash weekend. Mrdtown
RUido~or 8:30 p.m -, a.m., May 17
" 19.The pIrates of potcheen are
backforanother rockin' weekend
at Grace's during the Aspencash
Biker weekendl SoWhether or not
your gettin' your motor runnln' or
not, come intoseethis high energy
ceitic rock bandl

Live music at WPS In.Mldtown
Ruidoso from 8:~O p.m. to1:30 a.m.

j F.. RIOP,y .
MAYfS

Sierra Blanca Opener Adult
Softball Tournament, Eagle Creek
Sports CompleX, Ski 'Run Rd. For
more Information, Contact Debbie
10 Almager 57S-2S705030; www,
usssa.com.

Keeping Track In Juarei with
Molly Molloy, RUidoso PUblic li
brarY, 107 Kansas City Road, 10- 11It
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Single minister on a spiritual mission
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see Jesus living in me? Do [ mirror
Christ to my world?" Watkins thinks
these are good for any Christian to ask.
He speaks of an analogy he recently
heard. "Church can be like a cruise ship,
where the captain steers the ship and
the passengers enjoy the journey. But
church should be like a battleship where
everyone has their own stations and
responsibilities."

Capitan Church of Christ is located
at 420 Lincoln Ave. Sunday service
times are 10 a.m. classes and 11 a.m,
worship. Sunday evening service is at 6.
Each second Sunday the church hosts a
potluck following morning worship and
cancels the evening service. Wednesday
evening adult study is at 6.

The youth program currently meets
at 4:45 p.m, and hours are subject to
change for the summer. For info phone
575-354-9015 or email at office@eapi·
tanchurch.org,

CHURCH SERVICES
SundaySchool 9:45 AM
MorningWorship 10:45 AM

I Sunday Night 6:00 PM
1~_Wed~day Nl~t~ 7:00 P_M__j

£~..
Charles Clary

Q WayneJoyce~com,.a~usten 0'Download FREE

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter {?l Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive • Ruidoso, NM II 575-378-4174
Next to Family VisionCenteron Mescalero Drive

PlentyofParkingI

The move Is underway.to change oursociety. Fiom President Obama, down through
ourculture, there istheeffort tolegitimize same sexmarriages. Itisnotmybusiness what .
goes onintherelationship ofhomosexual menorlesbian women. But it Is mybusiness to
takeastand for thestandards ofculture In America thathaveexistedsince thefounding of
ourcountry.

Everything thatgoes oninaman-woman marriage isnotright. There are menwho
cheatontheir wives andbeatontheir wives. There are wives who cheatontheirhusbands
andbeatontheir children. Icould goonandon. Being apastor who believes theBibleand
accepts thestandards setIn God's plan for mankind, Istandagainst theredefining ofmar
riage according to thedesires ofa few.

l(themajority ofAmericans are In favor oflegalizing samesexmarriages, thenlet
there beofficialconstitutionalaction taken toestablish theauthorityofgovernmentbythe
people thatthis istheway theywant togo.

From myperspective, either Obama Is God, orthepeople are God, orGod Is God. We
standata very Important crossroads In thehistory ofAmerica, IfObama Is God, hehasthe
rightandauthority totell uswhattodoandwecan'taskwhy. Ifthepeopfe are God, weare
indeep trouble, because wecan'tagree onwhatIs rightorwrong. Ibelieve thatGod isGod,
andifwedon't"start paying attention towhatHe says anddoing It, weare indeep trouble.

He's in the process of working with his
deacons and eldership in sharing respon
sibilities.

"It seems those who are 40 or
younger view change as 'good, where
those older than 40 may be a bit fear
ful of it," says Watkins. The Capitan
congregation is willing to try new
things and they've developed a few
ministries to challenge the community.
One involves their Wednesday eve
ning program, aimed at all school-aged
students where a meal is served and
classes follow. Community involvement
is a priority for Watkins and the con
gregation. He's personally involved in ,
Principal Jerrett PeITY's program, Men
in the Halls, a mentor/support system for
Capitan High School. Watkins is also a
frequent visitor at the students' sporting
events, trying to be an encouragement to
local youth.

He asks the questions: "Can you

Ashley. She is currently in Tennessee
and they're in the midst of growing a
long-distance relationship. But being
single hasn't deterred Watkins from his
calling as a minister.

When he read a listing in the Rocky
Mountain Christian Newspaper's clas
sified ads for the position ofminister
for the Capitan Church of Christ he was
grateful they mentioned they just needed
a Spirit-filled mail. Where several other
ads listed marriage and kids as quali
fiers, the Capitan church was open to
anyone who fit their needs. Watkins
came, interviewed, and accepted their
offer. "It's the friendliest church I've
ever been to - we'll welcome anyone
who wants to visit," says Watkins.

"I want our church to be in a place
where they don't need me." Watkins
believes one ofhis main responsibili
ties is to train his congregation to have
the ability to minister on their own, as
described in the Biblical book ofActs.

Azlynn Opal little, F, 71bs 0.2 oz, 19 in. Natasha
Little, Mescalero .
KenzieJorene Garcia, F, 6lbs 12.8 oZ,19 in. Dudette
Shanta, Mescalero
4/17 Mia Alyssa Lemus, P, 71bs 2.2 oz, 18* in.
Jessica Hernandez&Edgar Lemus, Capitan
Sophia Isabella Nava, ~ 91bs 12.1 oz, 20~ in.
Consuela &Jose Nava Jr., Artesia
4/18 Ellie Spring Arnold, F, 61bs 5.6 oz, 19*In.
Kristyn &Ryan Arnold, Ruidoso
4/20 Jacob Matthew Rowe, M, 81bs 1.8 oz, 20 * in.
Brenda &William Rowe, Alamogordo
4/22lndee Mae Weaver, ~ 91bs 6.2 oz, 22 in.
Ashlee &WiIliam Weaver, Alamogordo
Sophia Alexandra Moritz, ~ 61bs 14.5 oz, 20 in.
Iryna &Guido Moritz, Alamogordo
4/23 Holly Ray Kuykendall, F, SIbs. 7.6 oz, 19 in.
Laurel &Lance Kuykendall, Ruidoso
4/24 Jaylee Mariah Jones, F,61bs4.1 oz, 18 in.
Samantha Hollesen &Julian Jones, Alamogordo
4/26 Fernanda Jennesa Segolva, F,li Ibs 11.7 oz, 19
in. Sheila Bosworth &Edgar Segovi.a, Ruidoso
Abri'Anna Skye Morales, F, 61bs 5.5 oz, 18 in, Kas
sandra Morin &Anthony Morales, Alamogordo
4/27 Anahi Medina, ~ 61bs 0.7 oz, 19 in. Cecilia
Mendoza &Jesus Medina, Ruidoso Downs
4/30 Kaleb Axel Steele, M, 81bs 6.4 oz, 20 In.
Maryann Soto &Manuel Steele, Ruidoso
Sophia Marie Montang, F, 71bs 2.1 oz,20 In. Julie &
Brandon Montang, Alamogordo

April 2012 birthsat LCMC
4/1 Abel Deklan Stringer, M,51bs7.9 oz, 18 in-.
Courtney &John Stringer, Holloman AFB
Genesis Marva Faye Morgan, ~ 6lbs 7.7 rrz., 18 * in.
Geralyn Comanche &David Morgan, Mescalero
4/3 Yadriel Eduardo Zaragoza Salas, M, 61bs 13.9
oz, 19 in. Briana Judith Salas, Ruidoso '
4/4 Andrew John Wallace,M, 61bs 5.7 oz, 19 oz.
Heather&Gregory Wallace, Alamogordo
Jaden Gabriel Chavez, M, 61bs 12.5 oz, 19 in. Ashlea
Archibeque &Gabriel Chavez, Ruidoso Downs
4/6 Leland Jasper Ryan Johnson, M, 71bs 1.1 oz,19
oz. Dawna Kanseah &Gareth Johnson, Mescalero
4/9 Brynleigh Rhenae Claunch, F, 61bsO.6 oz, 18 in.
Sanoa Claunch, Ruidoso
Erica Lynn Moore, ~ 71bs 13.6 oz, 20 in. Amanda &
Thomas Moore, Alamogordo
4/10 AdysonJosefa Lewis, F,91bs 14.8 oz,20 in.
Danielle &Thomas Lewis, Mayhlll .
Haillee Jade Lester, F, 71bs 3.9 oz, 19* in. Jordan
Harms, Mescalero
4/11 Damian Ray Gutierrez, M, 61bs 9.4 oz, 20 in.
Kenia Gutierre~, Tularosa
4/12 Aubrey Ann Sledge, F,61bs 12.6 oz, 18 Y2 in.
Kensley Gardner &Shay Sledge, Ruidoso
Gavin Knox Jones, M, 71bs 12.4 OZ, 20 in. Lisa &
Michael Jones, Alamogordo .
4/13 Azon Jayce Garci3. M, 71bs 10.9 oz, 21 in.
Undsgy BlaldAvery Garda,MeStalero
4/16 Elijah James Nay, M, 81bs 15.4oz, 20 in.
Maryella Garcia-Nay &Jackson Nay, Alamogordo

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Josh Watkins is a newcomer to
some. He's been a part of the Capi
tan landscape for II little more than
two years. Capitan Church of Christ's.
preaching minister; Watkins came to
interview at the church and the eldership
offered him a position before Watkins
had time to leave.

Bam in Durant, Okla., Watkins
spent two years in Arkansas before his
dad moved them back to Durant for the
rest of his at-home years. His dad, a
reservist for the Air Force worked out of
Midwest City's Tinker AFB.

After high school in Durant, Wat
kins headed to Freed-Hardeman Univer
sity in Henderson. Tenn. to secure a de
gree in Biblical Studies. He preached at
a small church in the area during college
to hone his skills. It was while he was
a student he met a young lady named
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GOLDEN-YARN
Il()()SUN(1

-----~1509 Sudderth Dnve
575·257·2057

v..ww.goldtnjamnoorirlg.L'Om

ShadOw RidlZe
RVPark
~ Jo'al1filyPliue"

GREAT RATES
610 H\"V 70 \Vest

575.251.2320

ill MECHEM ORn,.." .575·257·1611

CASITA DE CURA
l,IVPWlth OlgnJ!Y, llV(l\'Itth Beauty

ELDER RESIDENTIALCARE HOME

Rene Scarpa
111'1AdmimIttJi¢'

575·336·1312
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888·336·7711
931 b!!H"149'A:to'~·~-;5(j.""ll

mvw.3Itore.t!t5Ute.tom

110S Gti~an car.pn Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautlsta"Vida £ttma"
PAlter Rev, Rame., RoUedi. 201 Eall
Grlle. RuldclO OO·,'i"S. 1<1.1 88346,
361 E.ft...-y.10.37!l-8lM.£mlJ;
1t"1I'm~:edj;;rY'wUtm

JBatJChurch
40ft.'Iy 1G','1, 2S1-!:S,9 Pa>!crO'.aries
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ted~}O.rI~t

Mirade lifeMlnully(enlet
Rt:l Plte 8. cafuerliO! ca::alll;l.
M:i'lttErJ Iwa1.!~!e 24 ~:::rt!:t
hear:r.g. Pra-ilt. 354.(2)$; e-ma:J
rtrrade'ik.;n.~~so·tnr:ne.(ljm

Peace ChapellnlenlenominatJollal
lU[tI, AlfO Ilcnh. 335-1075.. Jeallll1e
Prite,Pchtct
Ilacettiick Chapel
HallEman's £ntrar.ce.lt>'l}'10.31g.
1264. Chap!ail' DantUl';;r,tet
The WordoflifeC1tutch
Rev. (J;~tk Furt~~, prner:648-m~

711 't' AI'!!. (arrlIQzJ, 1;1.1. A.'f.r;a:ed
~t.th the £vanier,,!;c Ammt~(I1',cllb

liOll·SEaA~iAH
Splritllal Awareness StudyGrOlip
1.I;r,i5lerGeurge II. BrcN.1, ~Hl.Ute
251-1S69
Men's 8ible Study,SandOf
8rothers
Can 93111071 f;rGtr.esa"d rQcallofi
The 1stIglesia ApostolludelaFe
enCrlsloJeiilS
totatedat613 Sudderth Dr. SOileD.
Ru;~oto. 93H9S1· 973·S413

P::';;"

Casa deOradon Comunidad
Crlstlana
R,MoI01MSudderth Or., Ro:;~elo.
Ill.! 8&J4S. 2SU07Hollttr. (arbl
&Gabbycarrecn. 'A1lSeMIeH:e
B,tng~al·· Trans!alol'l Availab:e
Centro Famlllar Desllrlo
3!l4 S3d~ertb Or.. RJ:~clo, m,I8&14S.
2S1.Q447. SeMc!s are ~~it.g1al

Christ Church Irl theDowns
RUj~oIO O,"1\S, 318-8464. Ai aM
Mart/lart2, Paltors
ChrlstCommunity fellowship
Capitan, Highway380Wes~ 3S4-2458.
£d l'inICl1. Pallot
Church Outof(hurc!,
IMeting atthe flying JRanth. 1028
IIwy. 48, AII~ Paslell;Tim &Me
Gilliland. Mlitn. A1drels.·l00~
Mether.i #11 Rlf.dClO 8&J45. 2S~
138&.\·i\'Iw.dMlhc'1o!(hurch.ccm.
Keep:n·~simp!e ... K!tpil\'n teal!
(omerstone (hurch
CommtCr.e Sq3are.613 S~Wrth
Orr.?2St-916S.1etn&J61 W/a1l.
Pl1~tcrs.

Cowboy (hurch
Ftealhef 8mter Reed cfAmao::1l. call
378-4B40 rcr mere info
Foot OftheCtoss Christian
Ministries
2S11 Sudderth (PineTree Shtpp:r.g
CenW) Pallet. PMAppel formt:e
IMo plea;e u!l9l1·e5nGt'lllft Gill'
YkbliteatwNW.lhercotofthetroslJllg
Graalfarvesl Churd!

Thomas Sthoech. wwI'I.shlcruJdoso.org
METHODIST
tommunityUnlted Methodist
(hurch
Junt1i~n Road, behindWells Fargo
Bank. Slephanie Harmon, PaSlor.
2S7-417J
CapItan Un1ted Methodist thurch
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofcapitan United Methodist.While
Oais andThird in capitan. 648·2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D.Ave. 648-28931648-2846.
carrl!OZD. Jean Riley, Pastar
NAZARENE
Angus C1turch oftheNazarene
Angus,12mae! north cfRuiialo on
Itwy. 48, 336-8032. rttk HullhilCll,
Pallet
QUAKER
QUikerWonhlp Group.
Unprogramllied IIlEettgal1M
AderlCn,Freem.Jnv.ritors(ertterin
U"cc:n. fcrdeta:1s efU.:J and cmer
ll'~lkerat1Mtiescor.tattSaniraS:r.r1h

at6S34m
PENTECOSTAl.
ApostoUc Pentecosul Assembl,
RetIred Pa,tare"d aL~t.or ~rry A.
Pe-jlen
Abundant lifeUnited Pentecostal
C1turchofRudcw
6lJSudderth Ot.llnit o. Pa,tor. Art
Ounn.Yo::1h Pastcr,llathan:ei OuM.
free home B,hle stulies
;~ESBYTE~IAI/

flntPresbyterian C1turd!
101 SuUol1Dri;-e(llcbH,IlJ. Ruidoso.
251·21111.Tcr.(I1'Jmh:erl, Pa;tGt
Ancho (ommunlty Presbyterian
C1turc!l
palforTetrtmeUO,(lP
(orona United Presbyterian C1tureb
PaltetTerry Aiello, UP
lIogalPresbyterlal1
(hurd! Rel'Erertd E.\'/.'flo·lew1s
REFORMUj (IlURCiI
MeSCAlero Reformed
Matalero. BobSthtrt, Pastor
SEVENTH DAYAIMNrlST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Pam/. A;ua ft:a, RUidoso
OeWl1s.37S-4161. Paltor AndrelV
Spoow4Jl·g116; hWdet~bnuel
Maya 9314481
IIlirtARiAI/ UNMRSAlISl
fEllOWSHIP
Saaamento Mountairls Unitarian
UnIversalist fellOWShip
cau 316·2170 Ct251·8912 fer Iccatrel1
HOIf·DEliOMINATlOldl
AmeriWl Misslonaij fellowshIp
Ria Smith.681'2999.E·majl; Ritk$;>
amerltanmillicnary.Glg
(alvarytbapel
121 ViSion. next 10 Cab!eCo., 1S1·mS.
PallorJohn Mar-hail

Worship if' ..11 ,l'li,1 .. ....~

. Services ~
1- -"-~'---- ------~~--~
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ThIs mardi featlre ksponsertsl by th.se c1Ylc·mlnlf.d "SIMssesaritllndlYl4uak. II

more inrormatiOrl call; 318·7076
Flnt Chrisllan Church (Olsdples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 HullatGal'llan
canyon Road. 2SS42S0
carrlzoCltrlsllan fellowshIp
Lennard Kanesewah Ill. Pastor, 56
White Mt. Or., 3ml.Wollnnofthe
Mountain Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
(HURCH OF CHRIST
Gatewa, C1turch ofC1trist
415 Sudderth, Ruid~SO. 257..1381.1ehn
Duncan. Minister
C1turch ofC1trist· capifan
H;gh"lay4&.lclhuaWatkins. Min:lter
(HURCH OFJESUSCHRISTUlS
C1turch ofJesus C1trist UlS
RJjdo~' \'Ilrd. 1091 Mechem BliMp
J:nO;dert,253-1253 ,
Church ofJesus C1trist UlS
I.Ima:ero eranlh. Morman
/.\illlcnartes317·237S
EPIS(OPAL
Episcopal C1turch oflheHoi,
Mount
1211.~f!ca!ero Tra;]. Rd~lo. Rev
J~d;1h B:;rgm Reetor257-23S6.
\',leh~te: \'rM1.edc.t.'
SI.Anne's Episcopal C1tapel to
c;!cr.!oe
Episcopal C1tapel clSan luan in
li~td:1

51. Matthias Epfl<opal C1tape1
catriftlO.~th &EStreet
FOUASQUAR£
Capllan Foresquare C1turch
Hwl' 48.capitall. Hamid Iii. Petrt.
Paltor
iYANG£UUL
The Ugbthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
103S Melhem Or. 802-5242
FlIlLGOS'U
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int1
K~cb's Hwy.70In Ru:dolO. Ron Rice,
354-0255. e·ml,i rg~mfi;lUido~f}ort·
line.ccm
Mission Fountalrl ofllvlngWatet
5anPatlltiO
JEHOVAHiSWITNESSES
Jehovah~ Witness- RUidolo
K,ngdc:ll Hall 1102 Ga',i!an cal1jtnRi,
3364141.2St.1114
Conglegadorl U/spalla delos
Testlgosde Jehova
1102 Gar-ian car:yon Rd, 3364141.
J7&·iM,
)EWlsHJjI!BIlM
lCehilla 8at·Tllorl If,Hebrew
[earning Center,lnc.
21MSu~dErth Er RLidcIO,NI.IB834S.
2S1-0122
lllTHElIAH
$hepherd oflhe Hills lutheran
(hurd!
2,84191.1120 Hull R~ad. Paltor

ANGLICAN
Mescalero FamllyWonhlp Center
Gary Dorsey. Pallor; 464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
B.arb3ra Bradle-I, Pa,tor. (orner ~ft
Ave. &Thirteenth
One Church
PallorTodd carter 139 El PalO
ROld. RUioOID. 257-2324.
wl'lI·iGnectwrlhrtm.com
BAPTIST
canaan Trail Baptist
Rollnd Burnett Pa,!;/; located jJ:;!
plnm::epo,t14en Hl'ff.48. hEll'i<en
Ang:r.& cap:tan. 336-191.
Finl Baptist C1turch· carrw.IO;
314Tenth Aw!. cammo. 648-2,68.
Haj~en Smith. Pa:ter
Fint BaptistC1turch· Rr::do;o
210 ce~r.try Oub Dr..? R:d~IO,WA
88J4,. 257-2,,81; Or.ICen S!Ol!:lar:l.
Pa:ter
Fint Baptist C1turd!· P.d~,o 0:;//1;1
161 E.ft,'f170.37~I1.Rl"11
W:~EriEt Pa:t:r
Fint BaptistC1turch·Tt::,,;t
Bm:"'l.Pa,t:r
MesCAlero Baptist Mission
10160:1 Read eox 9.1.~<;(a:ew. li',l
GG34D. 91HS60, Pa~l:rlalh I.bien
Mountain Baptist C1turd!
r,,~ependenHt:n:L1:r.er,taIKN.14SE.

Grandvif..,capitan.9374019
Ruidoso Baplist Churd!
Wtjr.e ):;Ice. Polltef; 126 (In;rm Ori,?
Palmer Galewtf, 378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptisl Church
rlec~h enH;;t;"~l48) 100Ut(l;;lan
Hi3S4-2~ MIl Gnaticw!ki. Pa;ler
aD8·0601
BAUA'IfAITif
Baha1 Faith
Meet,ng In rnernbEl~hoir.ll. 251-.981
cr2,B-5S?5
BUODhlsT
811ddhlsm ofthe lotus Sutra
GWGe Brcwll;2S7-1S69
urUoUc
Saint Eleanor Catholic Churm
120["r.Il,:1l R!:ad. Rmdoro. 2S7·mO.
RmrertdAI Gatvan
Saint Theresa Calholic Church
(Gruna. S!JM~JMa~'j:6p.m.
SalnlJoseph's Apache M/ssloll
1.~E!ca:ero. Fafuel Pa:.l Beter.~.a;,n.
Cfl.1
Our lad,ofGuadalupe
BEnt Fathe1lartl GC~l<r,n
Sailed lfeart CatholicChurch
299 3rd Sf. Ca;;.tall. 354-910Z
Santa Aita CatholicCltllttb
243 Birlh. carri~l!l. 648-28Sl falt.Et
frar.I1,lIutt.t.cnt
CHRlrnAI/
Cbrisllarl Community Church
l2t Rio (crttHw,'Eag:e. M;d·lOlill for

-GMR
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Resldenttal & CommerCIal

licensed & Bonded
575·937·8786
575·937·8787

PRI£E"S
MOBILE RV SERVia

Service &Repair
610 Hwy70West

575..251·2320

(~"1
:i &Collcclibles Mall I
It ;Hf,1 ~...1r-t!••·r:"J • RtmfH:'ft '
:~ "'J':'"-:J_~H-:r-_.:!r'~_fl. j~')·~~H.i2')U
I!, rJPf ... I)M!" -
" ,\\,\\w.yestcrrlayanliques.(om

rJ:(rGtChriGtfan Church
IChild Development Cel1tcr
.. -J(' 1211110:1
!~<~....) 575·258·1490
HAr.d~·OnOete!;F'r.enta:lyAFF""Fri3U

CUmtll:Jrt1 ' A4·StarFac::lty
,! .. Ac"Fl'rt~ilW".ht<l12Ym.
IGWI M;rJ3!F~.J3'!7M'!lft<l5Mpr.l

Ai
""M1U:,H::,1 IL_ ri-~.~;~.~.;~;;~;a34" .J

FNF NEW MEXICO, LlC
106Close Road

575·257·2300
General Contracton,

HUl .... mll~IP" I" ";' '.J ,7CJ) PENNY n;', PINCHERS . '
'~ COINSHOP·~-

Em 'Jl· Trade . Rare I u.ns
, Ib:lllln'lh~1&(;n!d rn:cApprJiUh

l~- Hn .J,:::~,t:-:fI!:';· fI( " BIIX.l.~'f.!
1oIIHI-f,~"i-t~rn. ~"':;':"FO."Ii.1)"

an.:,:cr: r: :.'.:r:r!.,1171

~G .~. a rone:
, f1i:':dll f,i,·Ji ··1. rE'..aJ,.'lI"

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

,www.lagroneruidoso.com ,

IBOOTS & JEANS
134SUDDERTH • RUi~OSO, S75-630-8034

I 28:;011 WHITE SM,!);etlJl).
AWlOGOilDO

II 57~37-4721

==" ~_w_~======
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EI ayudante del Alto
"Siyo hago 10 /1/(0)' tu haces 10 tuyo, estamos en

peligro deperderl/lIOS a otrosya nosotros mismos. Yo no te
encuentro pot: casualldad, te encuentro por Will vidaactiva
de tenderla I/IClIIO."

- Walter Tubbs

Unarticulo reciente en InRepublica deArizona declare
.que las personas mayores que regularmente alcanzar y
ayudara otrosa vivirvidasmaslargas y massaludables que
aquellos queviven soloparasi misrnos. De alguna mancra
se liberan endorfinas cuandolaspersonas dan.Lospsicolo
gosque lIevaron a caboesteestudlo llamado "EI Consola
dores alta."

Charles Simpson ilustra el valordel altruismo: "Conoci
a unjovenquenohacemucho tiempo quesesumerge para

peccsexoticos paraacuarios. Dijoque uno de lospeces de
acuario maspopular es el tiburon. Explit:o quesi se captura
un tiburon pequeflo y confinarlo, se rnantcndra un tamaiio
proporcional al acuario, Los tiburunes puedcn serde scis
pulgadas de largo sin embargo, cornpletamcnte maduras.
Perosi los soltamos en cl oceano, quecrecena su longitud
normal de dos metros y medic."

Es uu hecho conocido que profundiza Intristeza y la
desesperacion cuando guardamos paranosotros mismos. EI
alslarniento emocional puede provocar quenos centremos
solocn nuestras propias nccesidades. Si sucumbir de
masiado tiempo en esta rutina crmitaflo, sc cnconrrara mas
pequeiio y el contenido emocional de vivir en unpcqueiio.
solitario mundo. POI' el contrario,si usted se aventura fuera
de su capullo de la apatiaambivalente y cntraren laspro.
fundidades de esteoceano llamudo vida,ustedpuede descu
brirunafrescura de espiritu queIedura mejores rezones
paralevantarse porla manana.

En 1945, Martin Niemoller dijo: "Losnazis lIegaron
primero pOI' loscomunistas, y yo no dijenadaporqueyo
noeracomunista, Luego vinieron pOI' losJudios, Yyo no
dije nada porque yo no eraunJudio.Luego vinieron POI'
loscatolicos, y yo era protestante, por 10 queno dijenada.
Lucgo vinicron pOI' mi ... en esc memento no habianadie
para hablarpOI' nadic."

;,Cuando fue la ultima vezquese sentla 'alta Helper'de
lade aventurarse en eJ interior del corazon destrozado de un
amigo? i,Que tal laalegria de "hablarPOI''' Indefensadeun
colegamasnumcrosos? Siestoes la prescripcion de SLlvida
• vidalargay prospera, amigo mio!

James D. Martin ese!director delprograma delPrograma
dc' Putrimonio paraelAdulto Mayor e{1 el Centro Medico
de!Condado deLincoln. Pafrimonio es 1//1 programa dis
eiiado paramejorar lu calidad de vida para eladulto mayan
Examene« canjidenciales esuin dlsponibles COil citaprevia. Si
porfavorllame aI575·257.6283 interesados.

ClASSIFIEDS
Call 258·9922or stop by 1086Mechem (MTD Media) to placeyourclassified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and Classified Display isWed.at 5 p.m.; DeadlineforClassified Liners IsThurs. at 5 p.rn,
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Commerc:i;lI --------
Investment Property
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Call 2S7-8444 forinfo.

SALES & RENTALS

Unique furnishings/Decor
Ont! bedtMM homl'! inAlto

'gmMft1l::!t 1::t~[s ~a,tH,
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Am~ti(an

Dream
ANTIQUES

BOOKS
Furnitufe
Clothes
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MTD Media"expanding oursal.. Oepartmenl
We seekqualificdCot1dldate'l foralI,JfJ timer9;tliOn of

New Account SalesRep
Candidates mUSthaVeeMpetifnCe In sQletQ'(Q:lr:r rrlan..']rmrnt

DndpreferablyIn rhefjeld.ofadmllJ;Ogor:! 1G1'''0 '(I

Ski1lJ reqUired' competent with compur~foPP-'iratlO1JJ. l .....-~rll$l..r;'l
inalost'pacedenVlfonmrnl andgpojatmutt. !a:~ r':)

PersonalattributesmcflJde' GreatLIHfncr, Hur.t".M::f:;:J~f1 !'J
SQ/llsGoals andWl!/;nO to DoWhatIt TalE'l cab:.;' ';]If;!' "rr~,r-,ri
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HELP WANTEDI Oilhwashers,
line cooks, servers and prep cooks.
Apply in person Tuesday·frlday 10
am·3 pm at Kokopelll Club 1200
High MrsaRd.

PARTTIME MAINTENANCE PER
SON NEEDED, Glneral handyman
knowledge required. fndlYI, Satur·
days and Sundayt Please apply in
pmon althe Holiday Inn Exp:est
400 \'1, Hi'/y 70

PART liME nREAKFAST HOST
IIEEDED. I.~uillllve proc11crvrng
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LEGAL NOTICE

The RUidoso Plannmg Commission
will hold a public me'llng at ItS
regular meetmg scheduled on June
5th 2012 atVillage Hall, 31J Cree
Meadows Drive The rnee~no Will
b~g'n al2DO p,m. 1Ii~ purpo:e Gf
the pubilC meclmg isto (cn~del

C.J\C IPSD20120462 Commewll
Site Omlopment lI,que:t for the
ro!lowrngproprrty
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lsiCathyJones, Executive O/rector

120 LEGAL NOTICES wrllten obJection. 130 EMPLOYMENT
REGION IX EOUCATION COOP· RESOLVED this 8TH day ofMay ,----------------,
ERATIVECOOROINATING COUN' 2012. '
ClL MEETING· Thursday. May 24,
2012,10:00a.m.-RECIXExecutlve APPROVEO BY THE COUNCIL OF
Dlrector's Office, The meeting is THE VltLAGE OF RUIDOSO on the
open tothe public. Agenda items date set forlh above.
Include budget adjustmems/sub· VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
missions, fiscal, program updates,
and employment reremmenda- 151
tlons/resignations, re-emplejment Gus Raymond Alborn,Mayor
recommwdatlons. reJuction In SEAL
force, and closed session todiscuss ATTEST:
personnel and Executive Dlrecto(s
position for 2012·13. In accordance lSI
With the AmerlC.Jns With Oisablll· Irma Devine,Village Clerk
ties Act community members are
requesled toconlact Cathy Jones
at(575) 257·2368, If publicaccom·
modatlons are needed.
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Bob'by Martinez
Desert SUD 'Motors

, Owner

·t~ONGRATULATIONS'
Alamogordn Citizen of the year!

-"lhIiIil1\
"'" ---..,r;;->J

NEW 2012 Toyota Prius C,
50 MPG, Auto, A/C, CD Player

Stock #12818100

$21,327*

.' 1·".=-...·
.' .;.~, '/ ..

, • " • •• ~ ~I,;r ,}. -' ;J .. -

...olI!IIII..... ,., •• \. q!hl',d/Up to $3,000*
'·.t"l.: '.l", J,.. *On select models ol:lly

NEW 2012 Toyota Camry
'~~ 4 eyl, Auto, AlC, CD Player"' .' c., "i Stock #12803400
~ 'J'",/.j~ , ",' ," .. ,", ' *'s"i&,.,'-"~.. ~23,284IS .. d,e

~~~ ,

~11~~'
. ,. • '"Ii.

NEW2012 Toyota Tacom~ .~

4x4, AM/FM/cD, A/c, A~,to. , i,~;m '\ ''\;hl' .s-..,
"'''''',~.'' StQ.ck#12819800 ":;.,~:;tl\· ,}d. JaY..' '\',.,,~'< ~;f:I;9

'$'22 9m' . ~':_r:--::J .) ~. /oi'·"".,~.,~<o • ......-,~ , .. ' -,,,/ __,,~ :.".>L~~,--
, '-."4 "'----,~ .r,. -..'

" ..'(,.~~~'--- ',-' '~, ' ... " '

*After $500.00 rebate!

)
ImmnJlir3[if FREE CARFAX ON EVERY DESERT SUN VEHICLE

VEHICLE; HISTORVREPORTS Desert Sun appreciates your business. Please keep in mind that all vehicles are subject to prior sale.
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2008 Jeep·Wraruher
, $26,83~/i,

2007 Toyo,ta t;amry.."
,$18/72'4,

2010 'toyota Tacoma

$~6,,89,1,

Stk#12813219

,
\

~007 HO~da Pilot
,,' $21 '543

.L

2010 Dodge Charger

.$18,283 "
-.,..,.-:.~ - .c· , -l

2008 TOyota Tacoma
.. $23726 ..

".' . ,

Stk#982201

"
Stk#121 08419

2010· Toyota Corona

$16,545
, -

'2008 GMC, Canyon
c.': , ~1'1~834-'

-.
Stk#1~106111'

.
2007 Chevy Malibu

$15;503r---- . .~
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, 2005 Chevy Equinox ~'. -zeee Hyund~i Santa'Fe

$12 873 . $18
1,766
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Lobbya community eventdes
tination.

The Grand Lobbyis de
signedto be versatileand ac
commodating. "On loan" exhib
its will be showcased, making
the Lobbya spectacular desti
nation in itself. Socialaffairs
held in the GrandLobbywill be
events to remember. Architects
Conronand Woods planned the
space to be one of several in the
museumwith multipleconcep
tual usages. TheLobby sets the
stage for the rest of the museum.

See.5NIDOW MUSEUM, pg 5

For morephotosandthe latest ,
stories updateddaily, visit
W':NJ,r:tid(j';ofreqJfE'o"mrn "

TD rneDld
M~1h<V'!f"""" .'

the armedforces, merchantmarine,their
dependents and staffhas madethis cemetery
an honorablefinalrestingplace.Todaythe
cemeteryremainsopenfor veteransand their
dependents.

Thisyear's 23rdannual memorial service
is opento thepublicandwillbeheldon
Saturday, May26 at 11 a.m, Anyone whois
interested inpayingtributeto ournation's
heroes is encouraged to attendthisservice.
Theservicewill beopenedbyLarryHoltand
the invocation will beperformed by Chaplain
William Toguchi, LTCUSAF, Holloman AFB,
presentation of colors, pledgeofAlliance
to theflag, singingof theNational Anthem
by BlakeMartin. Cabinet Secretary Tim
Hale, NewMexico Department of Veterans,
Services, andZach Cook, District 56, State
Representative, willshareMemorial Daymes
sageswithattendees. TheDAR(Daughters of
theAmerican Revolution) willplacea wreath
at themonument andjheAmerican Legion
willpresenta 21 gunsaluteandTaps.

For a tribute toLincoln County veterans,
seepages 16 and 17.

able and accessiblepathway to
a fantastic museum experience.

Whenguests pass through
.the entrance, an expansivelobby
awaits.The massivestacked
stonefireplacewill never
dominatethe room, but adds to
the majestyof theshowcased
exteriorbeautyMotherNature
provides. TheArt of Gordon
Snidowanchors the lobby in
both hung art and sculptures.
Appropriate lighting, open
beamedceilings, largebanksof
windowsandclimatecontrolled
temperatures make the Grand

UIDOSO

.......·SS

ablerestingplacewasforthosemariners and
others including U.S.service members who
passedawaywhileat thefacility andhasre
mainedin continuous operation for 113 years.
, In 1953 thepropertywas transferred
to the Stateof New Mexicoand has oper
ated as a State tuberculosis hospital, a State
mentalhealthfacility; a women's correctional
centerand a substance abuserehabilitation

.centerunder contractfromthe Department
of Corrections.Parts of Fort Stanton,includ
ing the cemetery, are now the Fort Stanton
State Monument. Between2000and2008
and startingagain thisyear thecemeteryis
administered by the Department ofVeter
ans' Services. Between2008 and 2012 the
Departmentof CulturalAffairs,StateMonu
ments,controlled the cemetery.

More than23 yearsago, a WorldWarII
merchantmarineskipper, E. VictorSchaerer
(Ret.)and his wife Jean,madethe cemetery
a project to cleanup and maintain with the
permissionof the Stateof NewMexico.

The firstburialwas in 1899, between
that time and the present 1,730veterans of

The outdoorTerrace
and Balcony overlook
the Sculpture Garden,
attracting guests to view

, meandering Little Creek
and the wildlife Lincoln
National Forest sup
plies. Outdoor events
will find a comfortable
and inviting space on
the Terrace.The Exhibit
Halls will house distinc
tive and world-class art
exhibits on loan from
international collections
in a climate-controlled
atmospherewith state- Courtesy art
of-the-art technology. An architectural rendering by Conron &Woods Architects of Santa

As guests arrive -Fefeatures the interior lobby of the Snidow Museum of Art to be
at the entrance of The constructed at the junction of Highway 48 and 220.
Snidow Museum of Art, ,
transformationbegins. From
the stackedrock natural exterior
to the vaultedpanels of win
dows surrounding the entrance
portal..visitors will anticipate
a thrilling experience, Conron
and W60ds,renowned SantaFe
architects have designed a com-

, munity venue unlike any in Lin
coin County. The entrance gives
guests reason to expect great
things as they pass through the
doors. With climate controlled
walking surfaces, The Snidow
Museum ofArt's entrance is de
signed to give guests a comfort-

Slid Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
Marty Racine presents a propos
al for a recall ofthe BRTbefore'
the Uncoln County Commis
sion which was denied further
discussion due to the lack of a
second motion to proceed.

Lincoln Countyvotersin 20IO.
If approved, annually the first
$750,000 wouldgo to assisttrack
tax fees,and the remainder would
be allocated by the commission

in 2010who received ballotsby
US PostalService mail. $25,000
fundingfor the specialballot
was not suppliedby taxpay-
ers, but underwritten by private
sourceswhofavored the GRT.

Commission Chairwoman
EileenSedilloinformed Racine
he wouldhavefiveminutes
to makehis presentation, and
wouldallowan additional five
minutes for anyonetospeak
representing the othersideof

Pltoto courtesy ofl'y WyiUlt the issue. Prior to the commis
Commissioner Kathryn Millter's sionmeetingandsupportive of
argument for a ballot measure Racine, Commissioner Kalh-
to recall the BRT fell on deaf rynMinterhad informed him
ears of fellow commissioners he wouldhave tell minutesto
during the May 15 meeting. statehis case.Raci;le prepared
foreducation or economic devei- remarks to matchthesupposed
opment, at theirdiscretion. allotment of timeandvoiced11is

A 3/16thofa cent Business concernwhenSedillo declared
RetentionGross ReceiptTax the time limit. Minterremarked
decision Was approved by voters Se~ PHOPOSAL, pg 5

E~tl.[~P.s&~r~~rY1
STYLEHOME 01'1 1.436 ACRESl This thought- , ,.
fully planned stucco home is tastefully appointed wI u

prestige cabinets, granltc countcrtops, andteak wood t'

. flooring, Enjoythisamazing mountain location 11
Rr::ALE:S"fATE "fE:AM from t,he' courtyard w/wnterfall or fabulous bliCk,

(575). 258 5008 deck, Two fire pitsto warm you. Horses allowed!
, " '., ' ,- Wonderful studio nparnuent and30'x40' insulated,_-m" ,: workshop, 2 carheated garage, 2 carports, & fenced

Y " (615l25N\111bKL 111 ,yard.Additional acreage avail. $489,500, #109818 \.
--:..._ 3P7 Machem Dr, Ruidoso, HM.
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Plans unveiled for Snidow Museum of Art
.•. !"f."''''=''''''''~ ~--~,_~-.~-~~, _~,~_

"~~r ----~,Editor
eugene@ru;dosofreepress.com

Situated along the junction
of Highway 48 and 220, and
Gray Fox Lane in Ruidoso is
The Snidow Museum ofArt.
With tall, whisperingpines, Lit
tle Creek flowing on its border,
gentle slope ofthe land, natural
·beautyawaits guests. It's as if
this plot of land was created
specificallyto become home to
an international art destination.

The main entrancebringsart
lovers td paved, ample parking
areas, completewith walkways,
handicapped and RV!bus park
ing. .A drive through road makes
exits simple for largevehicles.

Outdoor and indoor spaces
are compatible, making the
museum a place for a variety of
events to thrive.

The Snidow Museum of
Artis a community-minded
destination.Large, open spaces,
conducive to social events as
well as educational classes,
invite the public to enjoy SMA
year-round. The allure and qual
ity of six available social areas
offerthe community spectacular
venues for weddings, recep
tions, special events and parties.
There is no comparablevenue
in Lincoln County.

By Larry Holt
MemorialDay is a specialholiday. It is

the only holidaythat isn't celebrated for a
person or an event, it recognizesthe veterans
of this great nationwho servedand sacrificed
to gain and maintain the freedoms thatwe all

'enjoy.
At Fort StantonCemetery we set aside

the Saturdayprior to Memorial Day totecog
nize veterans from all branches of the armed ,
forcesincluding Merchant Marines. The cem-

. etery ispart ofFort Stanton StateMonument
and is locatedon StateRoad220, a short
distancefrom historicFort Stanton, between
StateHighway48 andUS Highway 380.

FortStanton originally opened in 1855
andoperated continually underthe United
StatesArmyandfor a briefperiodby the Con
federate Army until 1896. In 1899 theUnited
States PublicHealthService opened a marine
tuberculosis hospital at the siteof the oldfort
andoperated it at thislocation until 1953. The
currentcemetery wasopened in 1899and in
1912,was officially namedtheU.S.Public
Health Service Hospital Cemetery. Thishonor-

Veteran's memorial service at Fort Stanton

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

In an attemptto recall
the BusinessRetention Tax
alreadydecidedby Lincoln
Countyvoters,MartyRacine
spokeat the CountyCommis
sion meetinglast week,asking
for the issue to be placedon
November'sballotagain.Stat
ing opposition to the mannerin
whichOrdinance 2010-01 was
presented in a 2010 special
mail-inelection, Racineasked
for the issue to be reviewed
onceagainon a general elec
tion ballot.

In an effortto assistwhat
has beenstatedas unequalpar
ity between theRuidosoDowns
Racino tax feesand thoseof area

•Mescalero casinos, Ordinance
2010-01 was placedbefore

,County commissioners balkat ballot proposal
By Sue Hutchison

MEMORIAl DAY
MAY 28, 2012

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
M~W2§

Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack
OPENING WEEKEND
Thestart of the 2012season
ofthe home ofthe World's
Richest QuarterHorse Race.
Posttime: 10am,575-378
4140.Free.

Levi & The Plateros
at Mountain Annie's
Center for the Arts
An amazing energybringing
a mixture of blues, rock, funk,
and gospel.7 p.m. Mountain
Annie's, 2710Sudderth Drive,
www.mountainannies.com.
257-7982. $20.

MEJV 25; 26, 27
Lincoln County
Community Theater:
"The Day They.
Kidnapped the Pope"
This delightful comedytells
the storyof howcab driver
SamLiebowitz fromNew York
City ends up With an unlikely
passenger- the PopelENMU
Annex on Whjte Mountain Dr.,
7 p.rn, www.lcct-nm.com. $10.

MClly26
The Gregg Rolie Band
at the Spencer
Together withCarlos Santa
na'sLatin blues-based electric
guitarwork, itwasGreggBo
lie's compelling baritoneand
keyboards bringing about the
intoxicating rhythms toan
utterlyunique,multi-cultural
rockconfection-today, ina
rareoutdoor performance at
Spencer. Latin Buffet at 6 prn,
$20,showat 8 p.m, 575-336
4800,www.spencertheater,
com.$49and $59. .

Flying J Ranch opens
TheFlying J Ranch Chuckwag
on Supperand Western Show
withponyrides, giftsshops,
pistol rangesand ofcourse
the Incredibly entertaining
!lndcomical show. SerVing
morethan 630,000guests for
some28years. Reservations
recommended.Hwy48N,
Alto, 6:45p.m. 575-336-4330/
www.flyingjranch.com. $24.

M@y26v'J.l
Ruidoso Valley
Noon Lions Gun &
Collectible Show
Explore aisles and aislesof
booths filled withallsorts of

.treasure, Ruidoso Convention
CenterSat.9am, - 6 p.m,
Sun.9 am, - 4 p.m.$5.
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The Ruidoso Noon Lionsmeet
at 11:30 a.m. each Tuesday at
CreeMeadows CountryClub.

5:45 prn. in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096 Mechem Dr., Suite212.
Formore information, call575
464-7106.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Twogroups are avallable
Tuesdayfrom5-6 p.m.or Friday
from noon to 1 prn.
The focus of the groups is edu
cation about managing grief
and developing a network of
support with others who have
experienced losses.There is no
charge for the group, and it is
open to anyone in the com
munity. The groups meet at
Ruidoso Home Healthand Hos
pice, in the conference room,
at 592 Gavilan Canyon Rd. For
questions or directions,call Lyn
Shulerat 258-0028.

SAA meets everyThursdayfrom
5:30·6:30 p.m, at the Episcopal
Church at the Holy Mountain
at 321 Mescalero Trail Road.For
more information: call575-956
3101 or 575-336-4187.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Mondayof each
month, 7:30 p.rn, If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on the
second Monday. Dinner is at

. 6:30p.rn,Formore information,
call575-442-2026.

conservatlon, and to educate
members in the arts and sci
ences of horticulture. Formore,
information, call973-2890.

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronic pain support
group meets on the thirdThurs
dayof each month fromnoon-1
p.m,inthe parlorat First Baptist
Church, 270 Country Club Dr.
For information, contact Mary
Barnettat 257-981 O.

Optimist Club meets at noon
every Wednesday at K-Bobs in
Ruidoso.

Rotary Club'of Ruidoso meets
at Cree MeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

The Lincoln County Sheriff's
Posse Ispart of American West
ern history that continues to
day.The Posse has evolvedinto
an all-volunteer community
serviceorganization.Horsemen
skills are encouraged, but not
required.
The Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 p.rn,at
the headquarters locateda mile
south of Carrizozo on Highway
54. For more information, visit
www.lincolncountysheriffspos
se.orq or call575-512-707?

Ruidoso. Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesday of every month at

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
'meetseachTuesdayat 7 p.m.at
106S.Overlook.

June 4 June 11 June 19
First Quarter Full Moon Last Quarter ' New Moon

f~.~i.~, -:-: ({.,t· •.',,',; . \: ,',"', V·',': .
. , . .. ~h,.......,._ ._~

PROVEN ABILITY CurrentUndersheriff
Previously Sergeant-

EXPERIENCED 14Years Certified Law Enforcement
Officer in New Mexico .
Over 10Years Experience as,Major '.
Crime Team Investigator

DEDICATED Qver 900 Hours Advanced Training

EXTENSIVE TRAINING ANDEXPERIENCE INWILDLAND FIRE
INVESTIGATION, HOMICIDE INVESTIGATION, FIRST LINE

.SUPERVISION ANDMID-MANAGEMENT
"I btingthe desire, experience and the ability to fulfill the growing demands

ofthe office ofSheriff. Iwish to continue to servethe citizens of Lincoln County
inthe capacity ofSheriff; Inave up-to-date training to provide the county

the best law enforcement andleadership possible:'

month at 11:30 a.m, For more
Information, visit www.dwsma.
org.

The Fed.~rated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
CountryClub at 11;30 am, For
moreinformation, call257-4160
or visitwwwJrw.rpicnm.org

The Federated Woman's Club
of RUidoso, supporting commu
nity service organizations and
provldlnq scholarships, meets
Mondays at 11 a.rn. at 116S.Ev
ergreen Dr. A pot lucklunch at
noon Isfollowed by bridge and
other cardgames.
A special program is also pre
sented most months.Thegroup
and hosts Yoga Wednesdays.
For times or further informa
tion,call257-2309.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.rn,This
service Is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore In
formation, call258-4682.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets everyTuesdayat noon at
K-80bs.

The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets on the third Tues
day of each month at the Otero
CountyElectric co-op,on High
way48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.rn, Visi
tors are welcome.The Garden
Club's purpose is to encourage
community beautification and

MON
5:55AM
8:05PM

77'
43"

0.02"

SUN
5:56AM
8:04PM

77"
43'

0.01"

575-802-3013 for more infor
mation.

American Legion Post 79 - JE!
romeD.Klein Post,meetson the
thirdSaturdayofeach month at
the American Legion building
located at the southeast corner
ofSpring Roadand Highway 70
at 11am,FormoreInformation,
or to join, callVic Currier, Post
Adjutant, at 802-5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
Ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 am, noon
and' 5:15 p.rn, dally; Thursdays
at 6:30 p.m, and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.rn, There is also
a Monday 6:30 prn, women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.rn,

The Sunny ·Spirit Group of
Alcoholjcs Anonymous meets
Mondayand Thursdayat noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.rn., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdaysat noon inthe par
ish hallof the Episcopal Church
of the Holy Mountat 121 Mes
caleroTrail.

AI Anon of Ruidoso- forfamily
members of alcoholics - meet
at 1216' MechemDr.Tuesdays at
6:30p.rn. and Saturdaysat 10:30
a.m. For more information, call
258-8885.

The" Democratic Women of
the Sacramento MountainArea
meet the third Saturdayof each

Aitrusa Club of Ruidoso meets
at 5 p.rn,on the third Tuesday
of the month at First Christian
Church, 1211 Hull Road. AI
trusa International of Ruidoso
was established in 1970and it's
long running Annual Low Cost
Mammogram Proqrarn was es
tablished in 1988.Some of the
organizations Altrusa supports
are the localfood bank, wom
en'sshelter,humanesocietyand
others. One of Aitrusa's focus
Is on literacy, In that they pro
vide scholarships to men and
women returning to college,
books three times a year to the
childrenIn the local Head Start
programsand donations to the
Literacy Council. Ifyou think an
organizationlikeAltrusa maybe
a good fit for yourvolunteeref
forts,contact membershipchair
JudyGriffin at 937-5437.

SAT
5:56AM
8:04PM

76'
42'

0.01"

FRI
5:57AM
8:03PM

76'
42'

0.01"

THU
5:57AM
8:03PM

76"
42"

0.Q1"

Free transportation
Free transportation Is available
in RUidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services, please call one
day in advance. This' service
Is provided Monday through
Friday for local transportation
only. Contact the Ruidoso Se
niorCenterat 257-4565.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
classforbeginnersand interme
diate students is held every Fri
dayfrom 5:30-7 prn. at the 81ue
Lotus Healing ArtsCenter, 2810
Sudderth in room 207 above
Schlotzsky's. The class includes
strength and flexibility pos
tures, restorative poses,medita
tion and aromatheraphy finale.
Room temperature is warm, so
wearlayeredclothingand bring
water.Matsand props are pro
vided. Call Marianne Mohr at

Helping enrich
Hondo
Thanks to a grant through Drey
ers'Fruit8ars and the FruitTree
Planting Foundation's "Commu
nitiesTakeRoot" program, resl-

• dents can vote to bring a fruit
orchard to the HondoCommu
nityGarden.
The garden was selected from
hundreds of applications na
tionwide as one of the possible
sites for an orchard provided
by Dreyers, but now It's up to
residents to make It a reality
by visiting www.Communitles
TakeRoot.com to support the
planting of this orchard. You
can vote once a day, every
day, through Aug. 29. Onlythe
top 17 locationswith the most
votes will get this opportunity.
The HondoCommunityGarden
ispart of the Lincoln and Otero
County Healthy Life Initiative,
a group of public and private
agencies and local gardeners,
supported by the u.s. Forest
Service. In 2011, the program
introduced more than 300
students to methods for culti
vating a diverse, organic food
garden. Learn more about the
HealthyLife Initiative byvisiting
the NMAC's website at www.
nmhealthykids.org.

, "'C~unw --= - Lincoln Coun~ District 3
Commissioner . . Precincts 6, 7,10
Distrlcti3{.::L.- -Votefor· '... .. '. ;ii~'-
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WED
5:58AM
8:02PM

76·
42·

0.01"

TUE
5:58AM
8:01PM

75·
42·

0.01"

Sunrise
Sunset

Avg High
Avg low

Avg Preclp

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
81 0 81 0 78 0

~

,.
l'~_~ ( ...~000 0 ' i" '~~ .' f'tt

10% Windy Windy. ,
54 0 56 0 52 0

TIll

Receive a FREE 30 minute
facial with .the purchase
of a microdermabrasion!

Call us fo'r. mote info'r.mation

Come meet the newest face
at Fusion Medical Spa -

!3took mcJ(enzie

Alpine Village meet
The Alpine Village Water and
Sanitation District will hold its
regular monthly meeting June
4 at 4 p.rn, inthe district'sbuild
ingat 114Alpine MeadowsTrail.
Agendas are available at least
24 hours priorto meeting time.
Formore information, call257
7776, 973-0324 or email kno
belc@windstream.net.

Summer meals
The Boys & Girls Club of Sierra
Blanca plans to increase the
number of meals that were
served lastyear as the Commu
nity Youth Center Warehouse.
More than 13,oob. meals were
servedto youth throughout lin
colnCounty, and clubExecutive
Director Tim Coughlin wants to
increase both the number of
sitesand total number of meals
served in2012.
Thereisno incomerequirement
for a youth to participatein the
program, only that the youth
be between the ages of 5 and
18. For more information, call
Coughlin at 575-8080-8338, or
visitthe club's website at www.
bgcSierraBlanca.org.

Ruidoso Art
Festival
For more than 40 years, the
Ruidoso Art Festival has been
an event that has played host

. 10 some of the nation's"most
accomplished artists. This year
will be no exception,as Michael
Hurd- son of famed artists Pe
ter Hurd and HenrietteWyeth,
will be the featured Lincoln
Countyartist. .
Thisyear'sfestival will be heldat
the Ruidoso Convention Center
July 27-29, and will feature 120
artists from 12 different states
and the nation of Israel. Hours
will be from non to 7 pm, July

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
LCCT play 27,10 a.m.-7 p.m.July28and 10

Th LI I C i
a.m.-5 p.rn,July29.

e nco n County ornrnunty
Theater presents"TheDayThey
Kidnapped the Pope:' by Joao
Bethencourt, .May 25-27 and
June 1-2at the ENMU-Ruidoso
Annex at 203 White Mountain
Drive.
The play, directed by James
Martel and assisted by Holly
Braden, has proven a smash
hit in Europe. When it was pre
sented in Rome, the Vatican
newspaper gave It a rave re
view. Ona visitto NewYork, the
Pope comes out of 5t. Patrick's
Cathedral and, confused. by a
thunderstorm, gets into a taxi.
The driver, Sam Leibowitz, kid
naps him and takes-him to his
Brooklyn apartment where he
holds him for a special ransom
- a day ofworld peace.
Play times are 7 p.m, May 26
27 and June 1-2,and at 2 prn,
May27. Tickets are $10 at the
door. For more information,
visitwww.lcct-nm.com or email,

• Icctnm@gmail.com. .
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Passed unanimously

Following a public hear
ing on the issue,the
council passed the ordi
nance unanimously

CommissionerTom Bat
tin moved to table the Is
sue until attorneys could
meet to clarify - passed
4-1 with Mark Doth Vot
ing against.

Paid torbythecommittee toele't Douglas O.Fuqua - Dennis HaskeU. Chaliman

SplUicef: 16 years of by-passing the term-limit
law, alternating the office between
husband and Wife

FUQUA: Retired teacher (33 years) with the
,time to better serve the people of
the c;ountY

$!lB1iJlD1©@B': BusV tahc;herand businessman with
limited time

FUQUA: Communication Skills, Fall" lnterpre
tation of the Law, Fresh Ideas

V'dife,
DOUGLAS
FlQllf;'

The mayor's recommen
dation of Mark Heine
mann to the board.

Unauthorized pur
chase from Main
Street Computers.

Ordinance 2012,02,
adopting state traffic
code regarding riding
on streets and bicycle
paths.

May2:2,2012

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

;. ,

r
r

~ ,Candidates Whistle Stop in Ruidoso
r.~ r~ , ..

~,; Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso ~);C~ pi~es$ .
~ Hanna Skalldera, GoVernor ..,.,
~ Martinez' NMEducation
~ Secretary-designate, surprised
~ the Republican monthly meet
: ing at Cree Meadows byshow
~ ing up for a few questions and
~answerslast Monday. Bill Burt,
:.candidate for State Senator
~ District 33 and Alibrey Dunn,
~ candidate for State Sena
ttor District 39 were featured
: speakers at the m~eting.Skan
~ dera fielded impromptu ques->
~ tions from more than 3Qwho
:attended.

:Village cleared in former Fire Chief Gavin lawsuit
On May 15, the Gavin servedas Fire RuidosofromFebruary

: UnitedStatesDistrict Chief for the Villageof 2009 untilJan. 5, 2011.
,Court for the Districtof
New Mexicogranted
SummaryJudgmenton

~ all federal claimsasserted
~by formerFire ChiefTorn
·Gavin. Gavinfiled suit
•allegingthat theVillage
:ofRuidosoviolatedhis
: rights under theUnited .
:StatesConstitution by ter-
minatinghis employment
withoutofferinghimdue
processof law. Gavinalso
contended his termination
was in retaliation forex
ercisinghis FirstAmend
ment Rightunder theU.S.
Constitution.

JudgeCarmenGarza
issued a 31. page Memo
randumOpinionon Tues
day granting Summary

; JUdgment iii the, Village's
: favor and dismissing all
· of Gavin's Federal claims.
; The Court remanded the
· StateLaw claimsback to
· the StateDistrictCourr
: for furtherproceedings,

r
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SOMETHING'S
FISHY

solutiononpg.15

41 Pound 89 Birdsongof
sound basketball

42 Neesonor 91 Laueror
O'Flaherty LeBlanc

47 Video game 93 Paper'
company quantity

49 Exclude 94 Actor Beery
51 Arnaz's 95 Like a

country desert
52 It growson 96 Solo of

you "Star Wars"
53 Napoleonic 97 Kingof

site comedy
55 Sleep in the 100 - facto

woods 104 Opens
56 Hurler 105 Daze

Hershlser 107Tripoli
57 Booze native
59 Brink 109 Knitting
60 Glue guy stitch
66 Runs 110Little

around In mouse?
circles? 111Sock a

67 Grate stuff shuttlecock,
69 Vane dir. 112 "Fareweill"
70 EmUlate 113 Light beer

Roy Clark 114Alliance
74 Like many 115 Put away a

bathrooms . pickle
75 Coaxed 120 Any
76 "I'm working121 Chilly

.:» powder?
77 Nuthatch's 123 Inventive

home sort?
78 "Nana" 124 Neutral

author tone
79 "Oh, woel" 125 Stink
80 Acllike a 127 Mil. address

chicken 128 Critic's god?
84 Winter 129 President

mess Bushwas
85 Ballroom one

dance 130 "TheGold
87 Lake sight Bug"author

been vital to the successof our agency,"
states Sue Francis, HEALofficemanager,

Throughout the year, first respond
ers answercalls at theNest ensuring
resident's' safetyand health. Law enforce
ment officers fromLincolnCountyoften
bringvictimsto the safetyof the Nest
Shelter following a domestic violence
incident. Ruidoso DownsPoliceOffi- .
eel'CaroleeSandoval teaches a weekly
Zumbaclass at the Nest forresidents.
The RuidosoDownsFire Department
deliversSantaby fire truckeachDe
cember to visit the children at the Nest,
RuidosoFire Department Inte~im Chief
HarlanVincent workscloselywith Nest
staff to ensureemergency preparedness
for weatherandfite emergencies.

"The firstresponders in our com
munityhave to be preparedfor any'
emergency. Theyare,exceptionally well
trained individuals who demonstrate
heroismon a dailybasis.We hope that
they will find their way out to the Nest
that day so we can demonstrate our ap
preciationwith somegood foodand Nest
hospitality," continues Francis.

5 Decorative
vase

6 Like some
excuses

7 Mighty mite
8 Medicinal

plant
9 Self-esteem

10 Singer
Dickey

11 Paul of
"American
Graffiti'

12 Cochise or
Geronimo

13 Washes
14 Fuss and

feathers
15 Swahili,

e,g.
1"6 Dwight's

competition
17 Fiddled

(with)
24 Desde

mona's
enemy

25 Loon lips
27 '82 Toto hit
30 Sociable

slarllng
33 Alum
35 Shoestring
36 Bolgerl

Haley
co-star

37 Throw in
the towel

38 Prepares
cherries

39
committee

40 Tuscan
town

DOWN
1 Close as

can be
2 Family
3'The Mod

Squad"
hairdo

4 "Petrouchka,"
forone

Cindi Fuqua
Ruidoso

pavilionat SchoolHouse Park or with
theRiver Crossingdevelopment and the
"dollar store heaven"that seems to be our
destiny?Just wondering.

HEAL thanks First Responders
On Thursday, May 31, the Nest will

be hostinga barbecue to honor our com
munity's first responders. First respond
ers include law enforcementpersonnel,
firefighters, EMTs, paramedics, U,S.
BorderPatrol, U.S. ForestServiceand
otheremergency professionals who put
themselves on the line every day to help
keep us safe,

The Nest staff will serve a menu of
grilledhotdogsand hamburgers, sides
and dessertsfrom 1-3p.m, in the shel
ter's courtyard. Attendeeswill be pro- '
vided the opportunity to tour the shelter
and learn about the Nest's expanded
servicesfor domesticviolencevictims.
"The partnership we have with our area
law enforcement andfirstresponders has

---'---- Super Crossword _
ACROSS. 61 Submarine 108 Photo

1 Strike- finder 111 Fishy
breaker 62 - Tse-tung writer?

5 SUffix with 63 Lurid Lugosi 116 Squirrel's
spat 64 Chest snack

8 Salonsupply protector 117 Author
11 Research 65 Funt LeShan

slle apparatus 118 Bell town
14 Blindas - . 68 Supreme 119 Pinza or
18- Romeo leader? Challapln
19 Wordwith 71 Parka part 122 School tool

pack or rug 72 Southern 126 Chunky
20 Generallon constslla- . pasta
21 Air-quality lion 128 Fishy

org. 73 Fishy novel?
22 Pedestal physician? 131 Nixonor

part 78 Usea Johnson
23 Fishy phaser 132 "Foucault's

actress? 81 Letter from Pendulum"
26 Dignified Athens • author
28 "- Gay". 82 "Mein .:» 133 Chicken~
29 Jannlngsor ("Cabaret" king

Gllels tune) 134 Cow's
30 "- Man" 83 C&W's comment

('78 song) Tubti 135 Unusual
31 - kwon do 86 Seville 136 Common
32 QUiche shout Market

ingredient 87 Whirl currency
34 Fishy 88 Actor 137 DC figure

outlaw? Tognazzl 138 Palindromic
38 Bucolic 90 Cairocreed diarist
43 Jamesof 92 Collegiate 139 Woollyone

"Brian's sport 140 Part of
Song" 94 FishyTV Micronesia

44 Jacob's twin show?
45 A mean 98 Crooked

Amln 99 French
46 "Nabucco" couturier

number 101 Dashboard
48 Neighborof feature

Niger 102 CpL's
50 Alcove superior
54 Fishy film? 103 Borderon
58 Future 106 Bucket

, '

Courtesyphoto
Pictured from the Nest's Police Officers Against Violence Campaign: Back
row: NMSPDuane Bullion, RPDG.R.Koshinkski, RPDDale Harrison and RPD
Chief Joe Magill; front row: RPDChristopher Bryan, NMSP Roberto Diaz.

manyhappyhoursand daysat mountain
pavilions and in open-aircabins.I was
immediately at home!

Movingalongto the seconditem I
.onwhichI wantto comment: Thearticle
abouttheVillage Counciland officials
reaching agreement on a "vision" for
Ruidoso. "Ruidoso: Living in Nature's
Playground" has a nicering to it. I've
heardit said thatwe live in a "national
park" whereeven bearsroam thestreets
of downtown,

NowI havea questionfor the coun
cil andofficials of our town:Does your
visioncoincide morewith the repaired

Pressreserves the right to edit 01' with
holdfrom publicationany letterfor any
reasonwhatsoever. Oncereceived, all

lettersbecomethe.possession ofRuidoso
FreePress. Lettersreflectthe opinionof

the author, notnecessarily thatofRuidoso
FreePressor itsstaff.

, Emailyour letters to:
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com, or write:
Letter to the Editor: RuidosoFree Press;

J086Mechem,Ruidoso,NM 88345

Distance Runner in theGilaWilderness,
Missing 41-year-oldPTSU woman, Lost
15y~ar oldat White Sands Natl, Monu
ment, LostHiker, anda 62-year-old Al
zheimer manwhowandered awayfrom
his home. Thequestion to askanyone
would be;would youwant20people
searching if youwerelostor hurtin the
forest or would youratherhave75 com
pletewithdogs, horses andATV's? for
$3,800, whatis theROIwhenpeople's
lives hangin balance oflife anddeath?

Speaking of theRQIbetweenlife
anddeath; the Village of Ruidoso re
centlytabledthe $8,700 needed to fund
thevictims advocate positionat the Ru
idosoPoliceDepartment. The remain
ingfunds for theposition are supplied
by various domestic violence advocacy
organizations, federal andstategrants.

. The localvictims advocate is the
firstlineofprotection andhealingfor
victimsandmost.recently assisted the
youngwomanwhowasbmtally.assault
-edbehindthe McDonaldsonMay5.

TheRuidoso PoliceDepartnient
received federal funding fromVOCA
(Victim of Crimes Act)in 1997to
develop and establish a staffpositionto
workwiththe victims of violentcrimes.
Suchviolentcrimes wouldinclude: Ag
gravatedAssault, AggravatedBattery,
Criminal SexualContactor Cfiminal
SexualPenetration of a Minor, Sur
vivors ofHoniicide; Voluntary Man
slaughter, Involuntary Manslaughter;
Abandonment orAbuseof a Chlld,
ElderAbuse;RapeVictims, Aggravated
Stalking, Domestic Violence, Victims,
Kidnapping, Arson, Victims ofDWl,
Robbery, andHateandBias Crimes.

ROI is a two-way street.Electedof
ficialsandmanagement shouldcarefully
consider notjust the ROIto the govern
mententityitselfwhendetermining
funding priorities but the overallvalue
of humanlire andreturnon investment
to the stakeholders in'gci'velJlll1ent,we
thepe0l'le.

!AtmbtrNew MexIco PreIS AssocIation I Membe, Ruidoso Valley Chamber ofCommerce. MemberCloudaofl Chamber ofCOmmerce
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By !:ugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@rqidosofreepress.com

This is the timeof yearwhenlocal
govenunententitiesareconducting
checks andbalances for nextyear's
bugget,Pu~to stillchallenging eco
nomicconditions, theelectedleadership

..an"dmanagementmust alsomakesome
"very'dimcu1t decisions regarding the
.funding of nonprofit groups. andcertain

.. ppsiti9h~overseen withinlocalgovern-
mentsuchas the county.extension ser
vicesandthevictimsadvocate position
at thevillage.

As otherentities like-the Humane
Society, WhiteMountainSearchand
Rescue, Sierra BlancaBoys andGirls '
Club,foodbanksandso many others
mustcampaign theirworthorwhat is
knowri asROt (returnon investment);
the taskburdened upontheseorganiza
tionsis to educate electedofficials the
fiscalworthiness of localgovernment
support. ToCommissioner Doth's
credit, he openly admitted how muchhe
had notknown beforeand learnedabout
the scopeof services providedby the
County Extension Service. Just a couple
ofmonths earlier, his fellowcommis
sionerKathryn Minterreferred to the
CountyExtension as a homeeconorn
lCS Class whosefunctionis unnecessary
'because"anyone cangetrecipes from
theInternet." Witha comprehensive
presentation andtheultimatesacrifice
of Mr. Gnatkowskis' positioninto early
retirement, a majority of commissioners
agreedto fundtheExtension $9,000for
nextyear.

On theotherhand,WhiteMoun- ,
tainSearchandRescuewas somewhat i

left in the cold. The groupaskedfor
$3,800 and afterbeingtabled,was
finally awarded $1,000;crumbsfor the
professional trainingand dedication in
comparison to theservices theyprovide.

wMSARhavealready beenon .
five rescue cal1s thisyear;LostLong ,

To theEditor
A coupleof commentson itemsin

the May 18issueofthe Ruidoso News:
In regardto the letterfrom Sandee

Jourdenthanking the Rotary Club for
their effortsto repairand save the 50
year old pavilionat SchoolHousePark,
I wouldalso liketo add my thanks. To
me, thispavilionis the epitomeof what
mountain architecture shouldlook like.

Thefirst timeI ever saw Ruidoso
most of it lookedlike this pavilion. I
was thrilledto find a place like this in
the southern part of New Mexico.I grew'
up in northern New Mexicoand spent

',:!R.uldoso FreePress welcomesyour Letters
" . to the Editorall topicsofconcerntoyou

and the community. Details: Letters,which
{'iillOuldbe no longerthan 300 words, must
, .' ~.iii'l:lilde the name, addressand telephone
::'~ ,; iiilhiHec oJthe a~tllOrfor verification.

.' .Deadline: The deadlineis 3p.m. the
Thursday beforepublication,but letters

m(lY be h,eldlmtilthefollowing week upon
. ; the' editor.'s dlscretion-Disclaimen The

,; 'edlt9,riiitboai1:loreditorofRuidoso.Free

supporting vital services

We wantyour letters
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SATURDAY MAV26 AT 8PM
BRING BLANKETS ORCHAIRS

TABLE SEATS $59, ·~EN. ADM. $49'
ENCHIlADA OUTDOOR BUFFET AT~6PM20,

GREGGROLIE~
AND IDS 6MAN BAND

ficials failedus," saidMinter.'
Sedillocommented she was against

the ballot issue in 2010,but knewit had
beendecidedby voters.After the initial
vote when an issueof legalityregarding
the specialelectionmail-inballotsur
faced, the concerneventually reached the
Secretaryof State's officeand theAttomey
General. "All this information went to the
state and they found nothingillegal(with
the ballotingprocedure). I'm not want-
ing the countypulledapartagain,"said
Sedillo,who furtherstatedshe understood
Racine's concerns.

Mintermade a motion to start the
processto allowthe issueto be placedon
the generalballot in November. After a
momentof silence,no secondwas offered
by any of the four remainingcommission
ers and Minter's motiondied.Thosewho
came to supportRacineaudiblygasped .
when a secondwasnot offered, and left
the gal1ery area quickly.

Rev.Alan Stoddard, pastorof'Ru
idosoFirstBaptistChurchvoiced,"You
go,Kathryn,"as he left the commission
chamber.

Crawford's remarkshave created
animositywith thosewho do not likethe
process. Sincehis commissionaddress,
he's receivedthreateningnotes, emails
and phone calls. Onenote, tackedto his
businessdoor stated,"When the people
can't speakrevolutions start, and it starts
with you."

public and private clients throughout
the Southwest. Though the finn has a
diverse background working with com
mercial, institutional, and residential
owners, they have particular expertise in
the areas of museum design and historic
preservation. Recent work has included
the new New Mexico History Museum, a
preservation project in the historic Bona
Ana Village near Las Cruces, a signifi
cant addition to the Harwood Museum in
Taos, several projects for Vennejo Park
Ranch, as well as nl;lmerous projects for
the public entities in the region.

Conron & Woods has a staff which
includes four architects, as well as proj
ect managers, draftsmen, a programmer
and LEED administrator, and administra
tive staff.
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PROPOSAL from pg. 1

Outdoorvenues are vital at The Sni
dow Museum of Art. The large Terrace
creates a place for community events
and instructionalclasses set in the beau
tiful Little Creek Valley, Overlooking
the Sculpture Garden, the Terrace is an
outdoor venue unlike any other.Mother '.
Nature will regularly add to the mystique
with roaming deer, elk, and the fabulous
wild horses of Ruidoso.

Classes, social events and exhibits
will thrive in Lincoln County's temper
ate climate. Outdoor space has been
planned to be utilized year round.

May 22,2012

SNIDOW MUSEUM from pg. 1

About Conron & Woods
Architects .

Conron & WoodsArchitectswas
founded in Santa Fe in 1952and serves

timelimits werenot usually imposed.
Stating"mail-inballots are known

to be flawed,"Racine'sremarks centered
on the specialelection. "We're complain
ing about the process," saidRacine,with
more thana dozen inthe audience show
ing support. Racinepresented information
regarding the timingof the 2010ballot,
statingrural addressing at the timewas
beingoverhauled, and morethan2,000
ballotswere returned topost offices as
undeliverable:Statinghe had "hundreds"
of petitions, Racine requested thecom
missionbegintheprocesswhichwould
culminate with a new ballot issuefor the
generalelection in November.
. Lynn Crawford, Village of Ruidoso

Councilor, localbusiness ownerand
managerof the track's JockeyClub spoke
againstthere-vote issue. He said business
es always knowwhenracingseasonbe
gins. Stating"$400,000 in localpayroll" is
paid to workers, the trackbenefitsLincoln
Countybusinesses throughits employment
and through encouraging tourism. "Let the
processtakeits tum," said Crawford, and
addedas an asidethat he personally sup
ported the trackbecauseof economic and
employment benefitsto the community.

Minterstatedthe US Constitution
guarantees a "redressof grievances" and
"hates we're being bullied."Her remarks
from her desk mentioned illegal.drug use
in public schools,sex, gambling, Mother's
Day, and abortion. "All our electedof-
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Commercial real estate activity provides optimism
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Lincoln County
Undersheriff
Robert Shepperd
was awarded all

. Honorary Chapter
FFA Degree from
Corona FFA for
his 14 years of
volunteer work
Onthe Corona FFA
board. The award
Was presented
by Corona F\=A
president Ethan.
Johnson.

..
.Crimln~1 D~fense

, • OW'l Defense
• ChildCustody

& Support
• Divorce

429 Ff(st Street • Business
P.O. Box 2644 • Wills

R~i~5:i.~7~1~i~5 • LandlordlTenant
jzlmmermanesq@yahoo,com • IfyOll havea legal
Office Hours: Men- Fri issue,just calland

9:00 a.m.' 5:00 pm, recelve an honest
Evenings &Weekends •

byAppointment assessment
UCAI,.AlMkTiSfMQl't

programs, quite often, all the money .
available isn't allocated so we must give it
back to the federal government and that's
a shame. We are ready to do business
here," Brunner said.

TheRVEDC is working with the New
Mexico State Economic Development De
partment and the Village of Ruidoso to get
the village recognized as a certified com
munity in order to reap further benefits for
quality of life projects, 'The regional direc
tor for the NMEDD will be in Ruidoso
the second week of.June to coordinate
and provide guidance for the application
process. The RVEDC recently purchased,
with the assistance of the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce, a Lincoln County
base segment which through the Small
Business Development Center (SBDC)
can determine the economic impact of
new and expanding business through a
software program that calculates the effect
ofresidual dollars spent in a local econ
omy for a specific industry. The program
can also estimate the impact of a large
employer leaving the market.

Lincoln County Medical Center has
already put the program to use and is
pleased with the accuracy of the'return
data according to Public Relation'sDirec-
tor, Brad Treptow. \ .

FFA recognizes Shepperd

Proposed GRT increase might be necessary
By Todd Fuqua way benefit Hubbard.
Reporter "It isn't his museum. This would go to the people, the ones
todd@ruidosofreepress.com who actually own the museum," Kofakis said.

The Ruidoso Downs City Council's decision to begin the Among the savings Kofakis says he's instituted are a new
process toward an increase in the city's gross receipts tax was service agreement with Windstream that reduces the museum's
met with a great deal ofhostility and anger at the council's meet- phone and Internet Costsby $400 per month, and a retrofit of
ing, May 14. light bulbs that cut electric costs by $1,000 per month.

The council voted unanimously to authorize City Clerk What's more, about $5,000 - roughly half- of the museum's
Carol Virden to start the public hearing process regarding a pro- costs to purchase the new light bulbs were reimbursed by Public
posed quality of life gross receipts tax. Service of New Mexico under a program meant to encourage

This would raise the GRT rate in Ruidoso Downs by one similar retrofits in businesses and homes.
quarter of one percent .; or about two cents for every $10 spent Kofakis is also looking at redoing the museum's hours to
by consumers on qualified purchases - and would be expected to bring it in line with the tourist trends ofthe area, although he
raise almost $200,000 per year if passed by voters. stated those changes won't go into effect until after the busy

Those funds would then be disbursed by a cultural advisory summer season.
board to determine what organizations would receive funding . He's also.lookinginto openirigthe museum back up to
assistance. ..' ". . _.' .. ,. . events such as parties, weddings and the like to create a new

According to figures supplied by City Clerk Carol Virden, revenue stream, using the.Santa Cruz Art and History Museum in
the tax could be one ofmany that municipalities throughout New California as a model.
Mexico implement if a hold harmless agreement is phased out. "They've faced the exact same problem we're facing, except

That agreement, which the state legislature approved in the it's a private museum,instead ofmunicipally owned, so there's
wake of the repeal of taxes on food and medical services, con- things they can do that we can't," Kofakis said.
tinues to make payments to Iocal governments from the state's Kofakis emphasized many solutions most people might
general fund, but without any tax revenue to replenish it. come up with to CUt costs and·raise funds - such as hiring sea-

Senator John Arthur Smith of Deming has introduced legis- sonal employees rather than keeping them year-round - aren't an
lation to repeal the agreement several times, and while it's died option because the museum is now owned by a public entity.
in committee, several- including city attorney John Underwood He also pointed out the fund won't be entirely dedicated to
and Downs Councilor Dean Holman - believe it's only a matter the museum. Several community organizations - including the
of time before municipal governments are left high and dry. Rox Boxing Club, the Boys and CUrls Club of Sierra Blanca and

According to Virden's figures, the hit would be about the Center for Protective Environment (COPE) - would be able
$500,000 pet year, about $300,000 more than what would be to apply. All three have recently come to the council in search of
raised by the proposed quality oflife GRT increase. funding.

The tax is meant to enhance cultural programs and activities, "This is the most non-profits that have ever come before the
as explained by Underwood at the May 14 meeting, although a council looking for funding," Virden aid. "The revenues generat-
majority of it would be expected to help support the Hubbard ed by the tax would have to be directed at cultural and youth ac-
Museum of the American West. tivities in the area, such as those provided by these non-profits."

.Several of those complaining about the tax process were very Of course, all this could be a moot discussion ifthe voters
vocal, including Mark Heinemann, who had just been approved decide a GRT increase isn't-needed. A public hearing 'still needs
as a member of the city's Planning and Zoning Committee. to be held before the question could be put on a ballot for a spe-

"I thank you for the appointment to the P&Z Committee, but cial Sept. 4 election.
I am also disappointed. You've just pitted citizen against citizen
with this tax, and I'm appalled at you," Heinemann said, barely
concealing his rage. "You didn't even consider any other funding
possibilities."

But these comments came after museum director Jim Ko
fakis made a presentation to the council detailing how much fat
he had been able to trim'from the budget, and how much more
money he hoped to save in the museum's future operations.

"I felt that they weren't listening to me," Kofakis said in an
interview Friday. "Common sense would tell you I'm trying to
cut costs, and I have looked into everything, I've looked at about
50 different business models to make this museum more effi
cient."

Kofakis also took issue with those who claim this tax is an
other subsidy for Ruidoso Downs Race Track owner R.D. Hub
bard, whose name is on the museum and who was the original
owner.

The museum has been a part of Ruidoso Downs city govern
ment for some time now, and Kofakis said this tax would in nor-------------'---]
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tors, sales commissions, title company Commercial and multi-family mortgage
and insurance employees, not to mention originations more than doubled in the first
local construction contractors tasked with half of201] compared to the same period
remodeling and improvement projects. a year earlier,

"The difference between commercial With the onset of the summer racing
transactions and residential sales is that season featuring record breaking futurity
when people invest in commercial prop- purses, RLCAR director Keli Cox says
erty, they are interested in doing business horse property of all sizes and prices are
here rather than being a part-time resident, moving well. "There is no room at the
business owners provide employment op- _ track and horsemen are attracted by the
portunities and help the economy through racing opportunities in addition to com-
GRTrevenue." Paxton said.· petitive pricing and motivated sellers,"

Residential home sales in Lincoln Cox said.
County tallied up an impressive 152 The Ruidoso Valley Economic Devel-
transactions totaling $36,521,591 in sales opment Corporation (RVEDC) recently
with a median price of $106.5b per square hosted a community and economic de-
foot. Sixty-five home sales are pending at velopment workshop at ENMU-Ruidoso
an additional value of$13,470,400. "The featuring Terry Brunner from the USDA
market is setting a nice pace for the sum- Rural Development field office in Albu-
mer season," Paxton said. querque, "My field office is looking hard

Lending opportunities have been at Ruidoso and Lincoln County for'com-
a key component in setting the pace. munity partnerships to help facilitate the

,Although several USDA programs and variety of grants, low interest loans and
conventional residential lending source loan guarantee programs," Brunner said.
in addition to cash sales are supporting The USDA Rural Development division
the market, Paxton says that residential has several business enterprise opportuni-
investment property lending is difficult ties and community development options
and sometimes impossible to obtain. for community buildings, parks improve-

According to the National Associa- ments and utility infrastructure projects..
tion ofRealtors, more money is start- "I would really like to see Ruidoso
ing to flow into commercial real estate. and Lincoln County benefit from these

CARRIZOZO, NM
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Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
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6540 Highway 380
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By Eugene Heathman
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Fuel Delivery
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10% OFF to
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Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

A surge in commercial real estate and
business activity has local Realtors and
property owners "bullish" on the econom
ic outlook for Lincoln County. Ruidoso!
Lincoln County Association of Realtors
President James Paxton says, "Although
the residential housing market is experi
encing a decent recovery, it's commercial
transactions that have our attention right
now." .

Since Jan. 1, 12 improved commercial
property transactions closed for a total of
$5.52 million. However, another $2.44
million in transactions are pending. Ap
proximately 12 percent ofeach transaction
contributes directly into the economy,
supporting service providers including
appraisers, inspectors, utility contrac-
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tions and events by connecting you
to adventure, local travel, fun spots,
history, career opportunities, enter
tainment, lifestyles and inspirations
unique to our communities.

Thank you for sharing the birth
ofMTD Media'.s new formats, and
we hope you'll find them a welcome
addition for information, recreation
and workstyle topics; all shared with
joy, and covering our most precious
home of Southeast New Mexico.

www.thelinksatsierrablanca.com
. iU55ierra Blanca Drive .

Ruidoso, NM 88345·. 575.258.5330 ,

ber of the
office is
account
able to the
citizenry.

4. Maintain
ing a more
interactive
website Miguel Garcia
and keep-
ing lines of communication open
with the media so.that our citizens .
are more knowledgeable ofthe of
fice's activities.

5. Cooperativeiy work with other
branches of county government so
that the office works in hannony
with county government as a whole.

6. Make the Sheriff available to the pub
lic whether individually or as a group
in order to consider citizen input on
all office policies and direction,

7. Create either a reserve program or
encourage the Sheriff's Posse to cre
ate a branch within itself that is more
active in assisting deputies in their
day-to-day duties. This will allow for
better law enforcement coverage and
minimize the economic impact on
the county.

MarianneMohr is a retiredinvestor
and businessconsultantfrom South
ern California and currentlyAdver
tisingDirectorat MTD Media. Reach
her at 575-937-4015 or marianne@

ruidosofreepress. com.
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~,

Marianne Mohr
Business Editor

marianne@ruidosojreepress.com

Courtesy photo

at Coco B's May 17.
Coco B's is at the cor

ner of Sudderth and Center
St. It is owned and operated
by Patty and Ormar Barnes
who have been around the
area for about four years.
The Barnes's have also been
in the Christmas Jubilee so
many people are familiar
with the merchandise.

wave to the shelter kitchen.
Our own microwave had
fizzled out and their generos
ity allowed us to replace the'
broken microwave imme
diately which has kept the
bustling kitchen running
smoothly.

Greeters welcome
Coco B's

The Ruidoso Valley
Greeters had a ribbon cutting

gional community of South East New
Mexico.

Whether you live in the Pe
cos River Valley, Caprock Coun
try,Tularosa Basin or Sacramento
Mountains, you probably travel or
chat regularly with friends or family
from adjacent communities. Many of
us-live in multiple counties, or visit
Lea, Eddy, Chaves, Otero, Lincoln
counties and the Mescalero Apache
Tribe homelands. Perhaps your work
or play schedule includes vacations,
gaming or race track events found
throughout the Southeastern New
Mexico region.

For all ofyou, MTD Media's
The Zine and new radio programs
will help you enjoy.the diversity of regional destina-

Political position
Mr. Garcia has been an active regis

tered Republican since the age of 18. Fis
cally, Garcia is extremely conservative.
He believes that one who spends govern
ment money not only has a duty to do

Garcia was named on the President's List so conservatively but to do so in manner
for academic achievement and awarded that is continually transparent for and ac-
a C.A.LJ. Award for Excellence in Civil countable to the citizenry. Garcia believes
Rights and Civil Liberties and graduated' .that holding political office is not an
with a Juris Doctor in 2005. entitlement or an award but instead a seri-

In 2006, Garcia took the bar exam ous obligation to perform a specific gov-
in New Mexico and was admitted to ,ernmental function with absolute fidelity
practice as a lawyer in New Mexico and tothe Constitution of the United States
,in the United States District Court for the ofAmerica, The Constitution of the State
District ofNew Mexico. In June of2006, ofNew Mexico, our laws, and the oath of
he began working at John R. Hakanson, office. His goals for the Lincoln County
P.C. in Alamogordo as an.associate. Sheriff's office are as follows:
Within the first few weeks, Garcia was 1. Enhance the office to a full service
assigned to supervise three other attor-

law enforcement agency that enforces
neys. In 200.7,Garcia was promoted to

vice president ofthe firm and then to his ~t~::o~~~~~Ji~~~Ct~:~~~:ent
current position as president in 2009. In lack a municipal police force. This
six years as a lawyer, Garcia has litigated
numerous cases involving police miseon- will include motefocus on combating
duct, civil rights, employment law, crimi- drug trafficking on our highways.
nal law, corporate law, and constitutional 2. Expeditiously obtaining grant fund-
law, Garcia has two reported decisions ing so that more focus can be applied
from the United States District Court for to drug abuse and drug trafficking
the District ofNew Mexico. with little financial burden placed

upon the county tax payers.

3. Increase accountability and transpar
ency in the office. This will include:
(I) publicizing the office's budget
and policies and procedures and
(2) making citizen complaint forms
available online so that each mem-

Fridays 7 a.m. - 4 p.m. Watch
for their announcement to be
open for dinner one or two
evenings. Closed Saturday
and Sunday. Call 648-4212 to
place your order

Business After Hours
Summer Kick-Off
Party at Cloud Nine

Join Cloud Nine Satur-
. day, May 26, 5 - 7 p.m, for a'
Memorial Weekend Celebra
tion. There will be jewelry,
artist demonstrations, catering
with wine and lots of good
ies, door prizes and drawings
for art and fine jewelry. After
hours so parking will be plen-.
tiful. Cloud Nine is located at
2801 Sudderth Drive #F.

Business Spotlight
The Nest would like to

thank Matthew Bridges and
. Joan Zagone, owner of Sears

Ruidoso Downs for donating
a brand new micro-

MTD Media ~ weekly regional
living & entertainment guide

This week 1wanted to share with you the entre
preneurial spirit of the MTD Media professionals who
created the new publication youread today. Using the
principles shared by successful entrepreneurs - the
MTD Media team considered ways they could pro
vide more value to meet the needs of their readers and
advertisers. The result was a collaboration ofMTD
Media editorial, design, radio and advertising staff .
to provide rich content and exclusive coverage to the
greater Southeast New Mexico community. The Zine
new print format combines MTD Media's five radio
stations - which already serve this region - and real
izes the goal ofproviding readers and listeners with
expanded content for a wider range of entertainment,
quality of life and career topics - serving a larger re-

Miguel Garcia was born in Ruidoso
in 1978. For the next two years, Garcia
lived in Fort Stanton and Capitan. In
1980, his family moved to Carrizozo and
opened The Outpost Bar & Grill which
continued until 2011.

Garcia attended Carrizozo Municipal
Schools through 12th grade. In 1993,
Garcia helped start the Carrizozo Junior
Police which was later converted into a
Law Enforcement Explorer Post under
the Boys Scouts ofAmerica. In 1996,
Garcia was commissioned as a special
deputy by Sheriff James McSwane. After
Garcia graduated high school in 1997,
he enrolled at Western New Mexico .
University. At WNMU, Garcia studied
Administration ofJustice which included
studies iri law enforcement policies and
procedures, forensic science, manage
ment, corrections; sociology, psychology
and political science. Garcia graduated
with a Bachelors degree in Administra
tion ofJustice in 2002 and was cited for
excellence in political science. Following
his undergraduate course work, Garcia
applied for and was admitted to the Uni
versity ofTulsa College ofLaw. While

. at TU, he studied the core curriculum
and concentrated in civil rights, criminal
law and procedure, and employment law.

~." ,

Listen to tile Business Buzz, Wednesday'sfrom 9 -Uia.m. Oil AM1490 KRUJ.
TUlle ill TUlle ill to hear more about Ba!Jker's Life ill Carrizozoand Sterling's Clothing in Hobbs.

CANDIDATE PROFILE: Miguel Garcia

BUS I NE S-S b~zz

Hubbard Foundation
grant program

Grant proposals are ac
cepted until July 31 from
counties, municipalities,
public schools and 50l-c-3
non-profit organizations in
Chaves, Curry, Eddy, Lea,
Lincoln, Otero and Roosevelt
Counties, Successful grants
from $1,000 to $20,000 will
be awarded in November.

Proposals should improve
the quality of life in a specific
area. Requests for general
operation, personnel costs
or personal grants will not
qualify. Contact the Hubbard
Foundation for an applica
tion or information at PO Box
2498, Ruidoso, NM 88355,
by phone at 575-258-5919 or
by email at info@hubbard
foundation. com.

LA Sweets & Eats in
Carrizozo

Now open Mondays thru

!

For more information, call (575) 257-8239 or

ask your primary care provider for a referral.

The 10,OOO-square-foot Therapy Center at

Lincoln County Medical Center is the only

one of its kind in Lincoln County. Physical,

occupational and speech therapists provide

personalized and compassionate care in a

state-of-the art facility that features a gym

and aquatic therapy pool. Your story is .
our story.

aPRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

A truly unique Therapy Center in your community

Therapy Center

213 Sudderth Dr./ Ruidoso, NM 88345

Rotary Club replaces roof

'2IlIIi~~.........~~i\"
Courtesyplloto

As a community service project, ~otaryClub
of Ruidoso replaced the roof at the main picnic
area at School House Park. Shake shingles Were
removed, rotted wood replaced and blue metal
roofing installed. .
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age get outside/or about 30 minutes a day.
Whynot be even more entertainedthan we are
nowil? Playgrounds are very important/or
kids this age.After all, lads love havingfunl "

- Emily Musgrave
"1think the new playground will be more

jim. It will have more things to do like a slide
and a better dome and cooler SWings so we
willget our energy outfasten Hopefully the
monkey bars will have a bettergrip. 1 think we
will havefun all our newplayground!'

- Brandon Reynolds
"I think the new equipmentwill be an

incentive/or better behavior in our cafeteria
during lunch. All ofthe kids will be excited
toplay on the new equipment, so they will
behave ill the lunchroom. "

. -JacksonHanmi

"I think that the childrenat our school
will benefitby getting a newplayground.I
think it will help us unwind during our re
cess."

- Hunter Belcher
Courtesy photo ,

White Mountain elementary students
Brandon Reynolds, Emily Musgrave and
Hunter Belcher proudly display the sche
maticsfor the new playground that will be

. complete in time for the 2012-2013 school
year.

Lincoln County Community Theater,
presents

ByJoao Bethencourt

Directed by James Martel

Friday and Saturday May 25 and 26
June 1 and2

May 21

Rotarytflub presents-scholafjhips

~~*Jil~t~rJl~w
White Mountain Elementary'
eagerl.y awaits new playground

When the GOBond was passed last year,
one ofthe big projects on the District's to-do
list was a completemakeover of the play
ground at the Sierra VistaPrimary/White
Mou~tain Elementarycomplex. Construction
on the new playgrounds is set to begin the
Tuesdayafter Memorial Day and will be com
plete by the time school begins inAugust,

Studentsat White Mountain Elementary
were asked to share their thoughtson the new
playground:

"1think that it is importantthatkids our

Ornness appointed to Hondo School Board
Coda Omness ofTinnie was appointed to the Hondo
Valley School Board after the resignation of Dennis
Nosker. Omness edged out the appointment in a field
of eight applicants. Omness is the Director of PR/Mar
keting ENMU-Ruidoso and a native New Mexican. Om
ness has resided in the Hondo Valleyfor 12 years and
has a Bachelor of Science degree in Education from
ENMU.Omness actively serves on several local boards
including; Ruidoso Rotary Club, Billythe KidScenic
Byway, and the Lincoln County Community Founda
tion. She is married to TroyOmness- Wildlife Bioro
gist Rio Hondo Land and Cattle Co. Her son. Matt, is
an ENMU-Ruidosostudent and Headstart teacher in
Mescalero. \. .

COI,lrtesyphoto

Rotary Club of RUidoso pre
sented five seniors each with
$2,000 scholarships. Nineteen
applications were received

from seniors in Ru
idoso, Capitan and
Hondo. Recipients
pictured are Brenda
Macias, Taylor
Vuicich, Tanner
Wapaha, Amanda
Montes and (speak
ing) Emma Lindsey
who thanked Rotary,
and explained their
future college plans.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

james Dolan allowed toreturn toFort
Stanton.

1Dlla,r3G"1110 fndians thought tobe Nava
jos attacksettlers nearFortStanton ana
killthreestampeding stock andstealing
horses.

llllIa138"l8J'B Elements of10Infantryarrive
atFort Stanton. Units of6th Cavalry
detach.

..,31I,lIm Doctors Laur/andandAusan
visit the Hospital.

lIlb!f31l~ 11& Brevet 2nd Lieutenant Giles P.
HiggIns departs forsurveyofRio Bonito.
FirstPost Return forthe month ofMay.
Garrison Is comprisedofCompanies Iand
K, IstDragoons; CompaniesAandkand
detachments ofCompanies Cand ~ Third
Infantry; CompanyBanddetachments
ofCompanies Et Iand K, 8th fnfantl'J!J and
Company C, NewMexico Volunteers. The
aggregatestrength Is 412.

7
, .

Bun Run benefits Special Olympics

l1ll\il,Y:.2~,1I:l11l6 Private James K. Polk, Com
panyM, 9thCavalrydies and i? burredin
the FortStanton Cemetery.

~J:.2~, 11m SpecialAgentFrank Warner
Angel, Department ofJustlce arrives at
FortStanton;

~'y~,11m Fire consumedshack occu
piedbypatientMasse.

mnaY211,W~ W1IIJam Bonneytestifies at
DudleyCourtofInquiry.

mna,Y2Il,1I~ Dr. Mankinen notifiedFort
StantOl1 willbe closedonJune 30, 1953.

• ,Y.:2B,,1Im FlrstSergearltAbraham
Ferguson become first soldier todie at
FortStanton due tobarracks fight. Heis
buried Inthe FortStanton Cemetery.

iMil,Y:29"ilm Troops sent toLincoln toput
down trouble; One Hispanickilled.

mnaY.2!l,1I.813 Mescalero ApacheReserva
tion Is established byExecutive Order
IssuedbyPresident Grant.

This• .eekioUncoln ~DUDtyHistory
CourtesyofGaryCozzens, President, Lincoln CountyHistorical Society

UpcomingEvents:
Rehearsals are

underwayfor the
play "CampCapi
tan" to be performed
at the libraryMay 31
at 10:30a.m, and 7
p.m, It is anoriginal
play writtenby Kay ,
Kuhlmanabout theall womenCCCcamp here in LincolnCountyduring
theDepression of the 1930'sand 40's. .

Signup for TheSummerReadingProgrambeginsMay 21. The
programkicksoffJune4 witha race car extravaganza. Startyour engines.
Wewillhavekidsraces andreal stockcars from WhiteSands Speet),w,ay.
You aal1~ponsor a'2IiittrTor the summeror helpwith the costsofo~utn
met'jrrdgTamming byrnaking a donaticnto the Friendsof the LibraillYThe
Friendsalso operatea usedbookstoreat theentrance to the librarywhich
helps fundlibraryprograms and eventsfor childrenand adults.

June7 at 6.p.m. onthebackstage theatre, Jennings andKeller willfea
ture.theiracoustic anddobraguitar, fusion, Americana songwriting andper
formance, Bringyour lawn chairs andblankets for a freeevening ofmusic.

Photocourtesy ofDina GamerI Ruidoso News
Funds generatEld from'the Schlotzsky's Bun Run for charity generated $2,600
that was donated to the NMSpecial Olympics program Whichwill support the
efforts of local athletes, Pictured from left to right: Tasha Carpenter, Curtis
Williamson, Keith Gomez, Simon Gomez, Matthew Townsend, Jimmie Good
win, Bobby Bun, Ernest Trujillo, Isiaha Romero, Sylvia Trujillo and Brandon
Widener. Not pictLlred:J.ura Voss and Ginger Williamson.

EDUCATION
a:NER ByeoreV"rd

O . The gre:t part of workingin the libraryis I can always
discoverauthors I havenot read and booksI am not familia,

U with. I also enjoymeetingmembersof the community who
share information and their interests. It is fascinating seeing

•,~hat makespeople tick. '
Severalpeoplerecommended my readingJohnIrving;

who became famous with his novel,"The World According
to Garp," depicted by RobinWilliams in the screenadapta
tion.I knewIrvingwas considered one ofthe greatwriters
of the later20thcentury, but r am usuallya decadebehind
in listening togreatmusic or readinga New York Times
Best Seller. This is 2012,a decadehas more thanpassed,so
I was readyto sit downwith "LastNight in Twisted River."
The insidebookjacket description states" .. , 'Last Night in
Twisted River' depictsthe recenthalf centuryin the United
Statesas a livingreplicaofCoosCounty, wherelethal
hatredsweregenerally permittedto run theircourse." The
introduction to the book goes on usingwords likehistorical

authentic.emotional authority, violent,and disturbing. Let's face it. The
"twisted"in the title canrefer tomany things.Thecircuitous route of his
plot.Thementalgymnastics we are led through to finishthe book.The
verydefinition of whatreadersand moviegael'sfindentertaining. rrepeat,

. violentanddisturbing.'
I wentto an authortalk in GoldBeach,Ore,by Ann Rule. I was one

man amongmorethan a hundred women. Ann Rule burst ontothe scene,
a retiredpoliceofficer, writingthestory of serialkillerTedBundy. Her
appearance in GoldBeachwas to comebackto the scene of herbook
"MortalDanger." The policemen, thevictim,alive whichis rare for an
Ann RuleBook,andmanyof the characters cameto the booksigning.
Mostofhersubjectsusuallytum up dead. This eventwaslike a gathering
of womenunitedand showing strengththat theyno longeraccepted being
targets. Women identify withAnn Rule's writingbecauseher subjects
repeatedlyare women. asvictims. Her audience, she has soldmillions of
copies, lovethe truecrime'genre.The event in GoldBeachwas so rare to
meet livingcharacters shehad writtenabout.
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Austin Howard

LoveYa!-·
Aunt Wend.y} Uncle Chris & Taylor

Conqratulations
Candace!

You Did ItI

.... \o1)SOlDENYAAN'
:FL'CDORING

Cllngr.lulaliBns
Domonique Sanchez
2012 CJ(uiefoso Jfigfi qraefuate

r.

'Co-njr~

Marhsa cJuw.et&
,~~ Llittesp4ftedlwru
-r;

Congratulations Class of2012!
, Carrizozo
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KQdy Downing

JohnPaul Gloyna

~_II1~~~_.-r-:d1"""'~~,~1llI1
~.__~~"c:at:r~~~~~

2&tGlfSlNyllEast • ~~1III1I346 •~ • 1IooSat.9a-. ::art C3 ~~iilll

Kiana DeYoung

Aurora Har,t

1(~l'stjDavjs

Dustee Rae EI~ridge

Congratulations Class of 2012!
'Capitan

May22,2012

Adam Mitchell

Christopher Olmstead
•.- ''1:'''':''''''~.'~''--''''~' -- ... .
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Hubbard Museum intern shares Icollectinglexperiences

My idea of a good timenever involvedvisiting
a museum. I was 18years old when I visited my first
museum,the MetropolitanMuseum of Modem Art in
NewYorkCity,a-venture that arose from the touristic
need to see the "significant" landmarksthat are always
showcasedin movies. After only one hour in this grand
and glorious venue,I knew I had beenmissing out. The
objectssitting in theirpolished casesspoke of things
that I could only wish to understand. A short year and a
half later,I was allowedto furthersate my curiosity.

This semester,I have had the wonderful opportunity
to immersemyself in this enigmaticculturewhen I ap
plied as an intern at the HubbardMuseumof theAmeri
can Westand was acceptedinto theprogram.With the
help of the colorfulcast of employeesand volunteers, I
have learnedmany valuable things abouthow the mu
seumsystem works and what it means to archiverelics
of the past and present. The settinghas been incredibly
dynamicwith hardlya dull momentor a wasted effort.

I have primarilyworked on the curatorialaspect
of maintaining the collection, whichincluded learning
abouthow to keep an ideal environmentfor the objects,
recordingany data so that it can be readilyaccessible
for years to come, and performingsmall reparations
on any artifactsneedingattention. The best part ofthe
process is handling the ancient artifactswith delicacy
and care, creating an etherealbond that transcendstime
and attemptsto communicate a timelessrelevance.The
bondcan becomewhollypersonal.I hold something

. that someoneelse once held. They will never know that
I exist, but I can savor their memory, a memory which
gainsa degree of immortalitywithin the various trin
kets, baubles, and memorabilia that havesurvived the
endlesstides oftime. It is a true honor.

Therein lies the gallantpurpose behindmuseums,
howeverexpansiveor modest the museummay be.

..
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Courtesy photo
Daniel Gandarilla shares his experiences as a
student working an internship at the Hubbard
Museum of the American West.

DanielGandaritla
D,: Cynthie Q/'O;:('o
Humanities 289
24 April 20}2

Collecting
Thoughwe may learn ofthe facts and historicalrela
tionships in our classroomsand textbooks,museums
provide a transientconnection and sense ofemotion.
They informand educateas well, but most importantly,
they remind us that we are here as the result of a great
human effort to survive, prosper, and impact.This

. movement takesplace every day and will enlighten or
disheartenfuture populations. .

A largeportion of'the HubbardMuseum's collection
comes from the collectionof the late Anne Stradling.
S11e amasseda plethora ofodds and ends throughout
her life, some of it holdingpersonal significance, most
of it theproduct, of her relentless fascination. Stradling
illustratedhow not all museumsare, or should be,
housed withinspacious buildingsspecificallydesigned
to display their goods to thepublic. Collectingthe past
occurs in our homes, withinour photo albums, even in
the trunks of our cars. We must never stop collecting.
This process is what groundsus in our present, even if
only the futurewill be able to perceive it.

After spendingmany hours at the Hubbard, I can
safely.say that working at a museum is-one of the most
enjoyable things I have done. With so much to do, hard
ly anythingbecomes redundantand the next day always
feels fresh. Spendingtime around such aged and solemn
materialsprovides many morsels for the mind and soul
tochew on. Perhaps I will contribute somethingsignifi
cant enoughto live on in museums.Maybe I will contin
ue on like a rat, scurrying about in the dark marrow of
museums,ensuring that all goes smoothly and that the
relics havethe opportunityto last another generation.
Most of all, I only wish to continue archiving, whether
it be familyheirlooms stored in a shoebox or formally
working in a museum.

I have tasted ofthis ancient nectar and am left
thirsty for more.

LAUGHING SUJ;;§:-E.A~~F:::f:f~~;r;~~~-~~~~~=~~!-~~~~~~~~~~~~:~!~~~_,_]
Open for the Summer Satu.rday Fine Vining Ni.ght StartingMay 30~Open 'wed-sun

Friday Night Cantina Night 5 - 9 p.m. for Lunch.. 11:30 a.m, to 3 p.m.
S ,9 p.m. Fantastic properly-aged Sirloin 575...653...4041

COMELISTEN TO THE BOYS ON FRIDAYI for $18.95 "f ntHe west ofLincoln NM
, TripleR'oplayIng. Sm th ilkl 'l k '

$1Draft Beerand $9 Elk BUl'fJer 00 as SI . l-twy 380~ nu e rnar er 96
Ce/lwith part/os of 6 or more. . Sallywill bosingingher G,.mmy-nomlnatedmus/cl Allmeats grass.fed, chemlcal·free andUSDA Inspected.

L. ~t6;fOfffl.~Hoij~itl.l1J¢~;t{itl~·!~ipa~~ ,. fj.shl!1g"ct~b7. iY~Tt.~~r.~~g~ing$Jleepfarm.com

Evening eclipse puts
on a da~zling show

Myths about solar eclipses
Perkins Observatory

The Sun is safe to.look at during a
solar eclipse.

Absolutelynot true. TheSun is a
ballofexplodinghydrogen },OOO,OOO
timeslargerthan planetEarth. Its sur
face temperature is 10,000°F.A per
manentimageoftheSun canbe burned
onto the backofone'seye, destroying
the rodsand cones, Staring directly at
theSun can causedamage toyour eyes
eVen ifone doesnotfeel anypain.Ifthe
sll1i is low all the horizon 01' obscured
by clouds, it maynot seem verybright;
but thedangerous UV rays canstill
causedamageeven though onejee1s no
discomfort. Sometimes the damage will
not becomeapparent untilmaltyyears
later. Be careful whentrying, to viewthe
Sun at any timel

The Sun is moredangerous to lookat
during a solar eclipse.

Yes and Ito, Duringa solareclipse,

theSun is no moredangerous to ob
serve;thereare no special "eclipse
rays" comingoffofit whichwill dam
ageyour eyes velY quickly,

Duringa solar eclipsethe Sun is
no less dangerous. VieWing the direct,
unfiltered raysofthe Sun can cause
permanent eye damageeven ifonly a
tinyportion ofthe solar disk is visible.
Somepeople reporteye damageafter
an eclipsebecausethey viewed the sun
unsafely, not becausetheir eyes were
zappedby the "eclipserays. "

It is "ever safe to view the Sun.
Not true. One can view the Sun

safelyand comfortably if one knows
what one is doing.

Duringeclipses, people will try to
observe thesun. The question is, "Will
theydo it safely?" .

Ifwe educateevelyoneandprovide
safe meansto viewthe eclipse, the vi
sion ofthousands (or millions) ofpeople
will beprotected.
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Sincerely,
Sue

Hopingsheson/he MayorsChristmas
cardlist nOH\ SueHutchison can be
reachedat suehutch@valornet.com

y@ ~~~~~iTTHE FAMILY
©l?'u[}{Jrn k$$t\lUHL1rVICTIM

Sue Hutchison
suelllltch@valorllet.com

SATURDAY,
MAY 26

FIRST BAPTIST·
CHURCH

361 E. Hwy 70
Ruidoso Downs

.,. Starting at 8:30J\t¥t,.J
~-~-_.. ~~ \

May 22,2012

Signs and the path,part2
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Quarters'second
baseman Charlie
Martinez, left,
catches a relay
throw from the
outfield as Flight
liner Jason Yazzie
slides in safely,
Saturday, during
the Sierra Blanca
Opener at Eagle
Creek Complex.

the trials to the Ruidoso Derby.
The Ruidoso Derby purse could
exceed $800,000 and projects
to be the fourth-richestquarter
horse derby run in 2012.

The four supplements, at a
cost of$]5,000 each, are head
ed by the undefeated$251,000
New Mexican Spring Futurity
winner PJ Chick In Black.The
Desirio daughter accelerated to
win her maiden by one length
when she won her New Mexi
can Spring Futurity trial in her
career debut.

see RACING pg. 14

\

v-e ~For more photos, full stats and the
latest results updated daily, visit
www.ruidosofreepress.com

lost to Floyd at the beginning of the year,"
Bowen said. "There was a lot of redemp-
tion." ,

It may not have been redemption,
but freshman Robert Miller was the one
who came through with the big hit in the
title game, grabbing hold ofa 1-2 pitch
and sending it to the base ofthe 400-foot
sign in center field ofIsotopes Park for a
standup triple.

That was the hit that scored fellow
freshman Dillon Trapp to put the Tigers
ahead for good in the top of the seventh
inning.

Miller, Trapp, Kaydn Traylor and Dom
inic Salcido were the four freshman on the
team, while eighth graders Ryan Dement
and Evan Sabo rounded out the youngest
players On a young team.

With no seniors, Trapp said the young
er players were happy to get guidance from
anyone they could.

"The leadership really helped, especial
ly from guys we didn't expect," Trapp said.
"They helped us get through the beginning
of the year, and 1 felt we could win another
title after that. Wewere just tired of los
ing."

"This was a good mesh of kids," said
head coach James Weems. "They loved to
be with each other and they just got better
and better."

So, with no seniors and everyoneset to
rerum for next year, is there any reason the
Tigers can't three-peat?

"We're very confident we can do that,"
Bowen said. "We're not losing anyone."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Questa first baseman Joe Cintas (22) can't reach the throw from pitcher Kendall
Cordova (5) in the fourth inning of the Class 1A semifinal at Manzano High School
in Albuquerque. Capitan's Mikey Hamm, far right, was safe on the play and two
runs scored for the Tigers.

game.
But a majority of the team were

sophomores. Hughes, Jacob Griego, Mikey
Hamm,RuebenMendoza, Tracker Bowen
and Kyle Edmiston all made important con
tributions throughout the team's win streak.

Mendoza's contributions may not have
been as apparent. He spent the season on
the bench with an injury and kept the book,
cheered the team on - did anythinghe
could to help the Tigers win.

"I grew up playing sports all my life,
and it hurt not to be out on the field,"
Mendoza said. "I tried to help and motivate

them as much as I could."
Bowen was the humber two pitcher

and came up with a big shutout against
Questa in the state semifinalgame,
whileMikey Hamm legged out an in
field dribbler and beat the throw to first
base while two Tiger runs scored in the
same contest.

That play broke the game open for
Capitan.

"It was a relief for me after that
play," Hammsaid. "I knew we were
going to the championship after that."

The state title game was a rematch
of the first game of the year, when
Capitan lost 3-2 to Floyd. The Tigers
found themselves in another nail-biter...
- going up early and then allowingthe
Bronchosto take the lead.

But this time, Capitan muscled up
and got the hits they needed to COme
back and finish with the win. .

""1 wanted it even more after we
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loser's bracket,heatingMes
caleroHomeboys,Outlaws
from Roswell and TeamStroke
Alamogordo beforemeetingup
once more against Flightliners
on Sunday.

The rematch wasn't as close,
as Flightlinerstook a 21-] I vic
tory and ended the Quarters' run.

Another localteam which
madea runthroughthe loser's
bracket- only to loseto FLight
liners- was Danger, which lost
to TeamStroke in its firstgame,
then defeatedQue of Roswell
and ChristCommunityChurch.
of Alamogordo.

A 19-10 loss to Flightliners
relegatedDanger to a fifth place
tie with TeamStroke.

PJ Chick hi Black

ny Todd Fuqua

By Todd Fuqua

Todd Fuqua/Ruldoso Free Press
Raul Villegas pitched the complete game in
the Class 1A championship, allowing four
runs, but striking out four batters and hold
ing on for the victory.

Quarters take fourth in Sierra Blanca Opener

Sports Editor
todd@ru;dosofreepress.com

The goal from the beginning of the year
for the Capitan baseball team was simple.

They'd won a state championship,now
it was time to win another.

But after the first four games of the
year - on the advent of their District 4-1A
schedule - the Tigers didn't look very
much like a championship team.

Capitan opened the season 0-4, includ
ing three straight in the New Mexico Mili
tary Institute Sertoma Classic in Roswell.

But then came the district competitions
- starting with Dora - and the Tigers didn't
lose again until dropping a 9-5 decision to
Artesia's JV just before the Class lA state
tournament.That was a little more than a
month of 13 straight wins.

"The heart of the team started beating
after we went 0-4," said catcher Bobby
Hughes, part of a corps of sophomores that
made up the heart of the Tiger squad. "We
were like a family out there."

A family is just what the Tigers needed
to be. After losing four solid seniors to
graduation from the year before, Capitan
was without much experience or leader
ship, and had to learn the hard way how to
win..

"We didn't start off as hot as we
wanted to, but we had to learn as we went,"
said third baseman Dreamer Whipple.

That's not to say there wasn't any lead
ership on the team. Juniors Whipple, Jacob
Wilcox and Raul Villegas were a strong
trio. Indeed, Villegas was the No. 1 pitcher
and got th~ win in the state championship

Camaraderie the key
In. Capitan s questfor a second baseball championship, the

.Tigers had to learn how to win

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It was a good start to the
summersoftballseason for
the Quartets team in the Sierra
BlancaOpener over the week
end at Eagle Creek Complex,
but the start couldhave been
even better.

the Quarters team finished
fourthout of nine teams in the
Men's E division, its 0111y losses
coming to Flightliners ofRio
Rancho, the division's eventual ,
champion. '

Quartersopened the tourna
ment with a I1UttOW 16-1510ss
to Flightliners 011 Saturday, then
had to fight its way through the

neM,litrt/llJ/~· ~1fI1F~AOP TI Af~~~~nA'r
~ l\1AY 28,znz

Ruidoso Futurity trials open racing season
':"7' By Ty Wyant from $500,000 last year and

I \' Forthe Ruidoso FreePress surpasses the previous record
The futurity and derby purse of $565,596.

growth at Ruidoso Downs con- There is always free park-
tinues at an amazingpace with ing and free general admission
248 entrants- highlightedby at Ruidoso Downs.
four supplemental nominees- The Memorial Day week-
in the 25 trials to the $600,000 end racing continues on Satur-
Ruidoso Futurity held on day through Monday with the
opening day Friday at Ruidoso usual 1 p.m, first post time.
Downs with a special 10 a.m, On Saturday, All Arneri-
first post time. can Futuritywinner Ochoa

Last year, there were 201 and Rainbow Futurity winner
trial entrants in 21 Ruidoso Feature Mr Bojangles, two of
Futurity trials. the three 20I1 juvenile champi-

The $600,000 purse is up ons, are expe;ted to compete in
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Majors.

Junlors

RESULTS

May 22, 2012

LITTLE LEAGUE

SPORTS'UPCOMlNG

May1!!
Ruidoso Tigers 1S, Alamo Pirates 4
Ruidoso Tigers 1S, Alamo Pirates 11

May2S
Horse racing
Ruidoso Futurity trials at Ruidoso
Downs, 10a.m,
BC1sebali
USSSA King ofthe Mountain tourna
ment at all fields inRUidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, CapitanandMescalero, TBA

May 26
Horse racing
Ruidoso Derby trials at Ruidoso
Downs, 1p.m.
Baseball
USSSA King oftheMountain tourna
ment at all fields inRuidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, Capitan andMescalero, TBA

May 27
Horse racing
Fine Loom, First Lady Handicap at
Ruidoso Downs, 1prn.
Baseball
USSSA King oftheMountain tourna
ment at all. fields in Ruidoso, RUido~o
Downs, Capitan and Mescalero, TBA

May2S
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming and allowance rac
ing at Ruidoso Downs, 1p.m.
Baseball
USSSA King oftheMountain tourna
ment atall fields inRUidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, Capitan andMescalero, TBA

May 14Jays 18, Red Sox 3
May 15Dodgers 6,Pirates 4
May 17Jays 10, Phlliles 4

May 14Yankees 6, Rays 2
May 15Dodgers 7,Tigers 3
May 16Rays 7,Dodgers 2
May 17Marlins 17, Cubs 6
May 18Tigers 9,Yankees 4

W
Jays 11
Pirates 6
Phillies .. ," , , ., , ,.. .4
Dodgers , 4
Red sox.. ,,,, O

Farm
May 14 Mets 14, Tigers 2
May 1SD'Backs 6,Yankees 5
May 16Pirates 7,Tigers 6
May 17Mets 7,A's 3

Playoffs
May 18A's 3, D'Backs 2
May 20Tigers 17, Yankees 7

A's 7,Pirates 4
May 21Tigers vs. Mets, late
May 22Championship, 6p.m,

May IS
Softball

Sierra Blanca Opener
Men'sD

M.D.I (Clovis) 10,Thunder 7
Men'sE

Team Stroke Alamo 1B,Mescalero
Homeboys 1~

Mayl9
Softball

Sierra Blanca Opener
Men's 0

S.W.c. 18, Panthers 3
EP Astros 12, Thunder 2
Panthers 20, Big Boyz (Roswell) 10

Men'sE
Team Stroke Alamo 17, Danger S
Flfghtlfners Rio 16, Quarters 15
Danger 14, Que? (Roswell) ,.,
Quarters 19, Mescalero Homeboys 2
Danger 15, Christ Community Church
(Alamogordo) 3
Quarters 14, Outlaws (Roswell) 13

Women'sC
Too Legit 16, Dangeress Diamonds°
DanqeressDiamonds 17, Helios 11
Inferno 2B,Dangeress Dlamonds21

May 20
Softball

Sierra Blanca Opener
Men's 0

Lunaticz 19, Panthers 12
Men'sE

Flightliners Rio 19, Danger 10
Quarters 16, Team Stroke (Alamogor
do) 11
Flightliners Rio 21, Quarters 11

W
Marlins ll
Dodgers "
Rays 6
Yankees 4
Tigers 3
Cubs 2
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Details, details details: Don't be deviled
by Sarah Crewe
with Ty Wyant

"YOli got to be careful if
.1'011 don t know where yOll 're
go'ing. because yOll might not
get there."

'- YogiBerra

Now thatyou are diligently
completingyour workoutseach
day, includingsome hill repeats
on both the bike, practicing
your transitions, doing a few
"bricks," and swimmingsome
hard repeatsin the pool with
headsup and breath control,
you are on well your way to
successfullycomplete the
Ruidoso SprintTriathlon on
June 9.

Congratulations. Yourdedi
cation and hard workwill soon
to be rewarded. Other triath
letes, regardlessof skill level,
respect a strong,consistent
workout ethic.The fastestpros
respect the slowestage grouper

. when the pro knows that age
grouper is putting in the time
to reach their goal,Youwill be
cheered and receive a knowing
nod.

But, you're not quite there
yet.

Now is time to think about
the details.What are you going
to wear? What do you need to

bring with you in the transition
area? What else do you need
to have a smoothrace, to allow
your fitness to shine? Prepa
ration and attention to detail
reduces the prerace anxiety
that all triathletescope with for
every race.

First things first:What to
wear. Since this is a reverse
sprint triathlon(normally races
follow a swim-bike-run order
of disciplines), you will swim
last and run first. Most triath
letes, both male and female,
who race sprint tris wear a
"trisuit," which is a onepiece
lightweightsuit,worn for all
three disciplines;thus reducing
transition time. •

For men, assumingyou do
not have a trisuit, the next best
thing to do is to wear a thin pair
of lycra shorts, or jammers,
with a tight shirt over it (for

aerodynamics on the bike), or
even a bike shirt onto which
you pin your race number. If
you have a race belt, then all
you need to do is pin your
number to your race belt and
take that off before the swim.
Youwill run and bike wearing
that shirt and upon enteringT2
(the second transition), quickly
remove the shirt, grab goggles
and run to the swim start.

Women can either run in a
one-piecesuit, or ~ over your
swimsuit.- wear a pair of tight
fitting shorts for both the bike
and run, and - once in T2 
remove your shorts and swim in
your suit.

It is also possible to wear
shorts and a bike shirt for the
swim, but the bike shirt will not
be as streamlinedin the water
as you would be without a shirt,
as it will bulk up and create
drag, making your swim much
more difficult.

Other tips: The less you
do in transition the more time
you save. If you can, ditch
the socks.Before you run, put
some lubricantand talcum pow
der in the shoes to make them
nice and comfy. Do the same
with your bike shoes, especially
if they rub anywhere on your
feet.Also lube under your arms,
or anywhereon your body

that may chafe. If you plan on
carrying a GU with you: put
it in a pocket or in your shorts
before the run so that you don't
waste time grabbing it (and
potentially dropping it) during
the transition to the bike. Make
sure your goggles are clean
by rinsing them out before the
race. Bring a hat or visor if that
is what you like to run in and
practice removing it and plac
ing your helmet on your head
quickly.

The morning ofthe race,
place only what you need in
transition.Anything else is
noise, will distract you and may
get in the way. Bring a small
towel upon which you will
place your necessities, and take
the rest to your car or your sup
port crew.
. Make a list of everything

you need for your run, bike and
swim (see http://triathlon.race
checklist.coml).The morning
of the race place your "stuff'
on the towel so that it will be
easy to grab.after each disci
pline, and practice this a few
times before the race. Imagine
yourself in the race and practice
grabbing and going.

And if you get a chance,
watch some International
TriathlonUnion (ITO) races on
the web. Their transitionsare

seconds as their races are won
in seconds.For example, the
ITU race - to determinewhich
American is going to the-Olyrn
pies- held'this past weekend
in San Diego, the difference
between first place and fifth
place was only 30 seconds and
the differencebetween first and
25th was only 90 seconds!You
think they practice their transi
tions?Youbet.A sprint tri is no
different.

Plan plan.plan,
Details; details, details.

All columns are at http://
wwwruidosofreepress.com/
pages/spartsprea

Sarah Crewe is a USAT
.(USA Triathlon) Level 1 coach
who coaches triathletes and
is a certified RPM, yoga and
American Swim Coach As
sociation Level 2 coach. She
is lead faculty for health and
physical education at ENMU,
To contact Sarah Crewefor
training or learn more about
the Ruidoso Sprint Triathlon,
call the Ruidoso Athletic Club
at 575.257.4900.

Always contact your doctor
before beginningphysical train
ing and it is advisable to have a
personal coach.
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Jand M Racing and Farm's Featur
ingAlene, a daughter of Feature Mr
Jess, had the fastest time from the train
ing races - 15.669 for 300 yards - and
.has theseventh post position in the 23rd
trial when she makes her career debut.
Esgar Ramirez has the mount.

WestTexasFuturity third-place
finisherPajarita Sita, the futurity's 5-2
favorite, starts in the 17th trial with the .
seventh post position. Esgar Ramirez
rides the daughter of first-year sire Pap
pasito.

COUNTRY 'CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

TACO THURSDAYS
All..You..Can..Eat Taco Bar .. $595

5 p.m. .. 8p.rn.
Sing..Along.Karaoke with DfPete.

ENJOY SWIMMINC IN
OUR INSiDE POOL!

Great Indoor Fat:ility .. Heated Pool

Call575-257-5815for more information.

NOW SERVINC BREAKFAST!
8 a.m: .. 3 p.m:

2..2..2 SPECIAL .. $650 • Breakfast Burrito ... $525

. .' 3111 tdUN'titV CUJfJ tm.1V£, RVlt>dsd; : .'"
r • www.pjltytt~~lrtelit1ijW!l.l:tJtt1' .' ,
., ...' ~. .~.- ....

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY! Only $695

CHECK OUT OUR
TWILIGHT COLF RATES!

--$25-per person, includ~ngcart, after 1 p.m,

Enjoy the
Cree Experience

Coronawhen they start from the sixth
post position in the 12th trial.

W.R. Herring's Cr SweetTe makesa
classjump for the RuidosoFuturity trials.
The Roy Marcom-trained filly madeher
only start in a RemingtonPark maiden
race and finishedthird,beaten by one
lengthover 300 yards.She then won her
trainingrace at RuidosoDowns with a
sharp 15.754time, the third-fastesttime
from the three days of training races.

Cr SweetTe is in the final trial with
thefifthpost positionand G.R. Carter. up.

$60by June 15.Lateregistration is $70
byJune30. Thereis alsoan extrafee
forbowling, golf,swimming and.rae
quetball. Tosignup for any event, calI
Sandee Jourdenat 257-4565.

Datesfor remaining eventsare:
Horsesho,es, May 22at 10 a.m.,

Smokey BearForestTrailparkinglot.
Recreational events - May 25, 9

a.m. at Ruidoso High Schooltrack.
Trackandfield- May 26, 9 a.m.,

Ruidoso High School track.
Raquetball and tennis, contactBart

Young at257-3193.

Big Willie Classic
A golffundraiser forPeoplefor

Kidswillbe heldJune 16at Valle Del
SolGolfCoursein Carrizozo. The
tournament is alsoaccepting prizeor
cashdonations to keep the. eventfunand.
interesting forparticipants.

Prizesmay include - but arenot
limited to- golfbags,golf clubs,balIs,
towels, trophies andgift cards.

This eventis namedafterWillie
Silva, a long-time business ownerin
Carrizozo. He contributed greatlyover
manyyears to his community, andwe
wouldlike to continue that tradition.

For moreinformation, contact
James Silvaat 480-332-4354.

late running fourth-placefinish in the
300-yardWest TexasFuturity while be
ing time ill 14.82seconds.TheAlberto
Franco-trainedgeldinghas trouble at the
start of his WestTexasFuturity trial and
rallied to finish a close third, beaten by
only a neck.

Caballo FamousEagle starts from
the sixth post position in the 10th trial
withAbdel Torresup.

Anna Crowson's WastingNo Co
rona is also a maiden who is futurity
tested, Thegelding-was third in his trial
to the Harrah's EntertainmentFuturity
at Louisiana Downs in his first start and
then came throughwith a fourth-place
effort in the Harrah's Entertainment
Futurity.

Modesto Pina will ride WastingNo

Hershey track meet
Thisyear's Hersheyyouthtrack

meetwillbe heldJune3 at Ruidoso'
High School. Registration is at 2 p.m.,
whilethe meetbeginat 3'p.m.

'Themeetis openforyouthathletes
ages9 to 14,and the toptwoin each
eventandagegroupgo to thestatemeet
at RioRancho June23.

Eventsinclude the50 meterdash (9
10yearsonly), 100,200, and400 meter
dash,800meterrun (11-12 years), 1,600
meterrun (13-14), 4x100 meterrelay,
standing longjump andsoftball throw.

Participants canentertwo trackand
onefieldevent, or one trackandtwo
fieldevents each. No spikes are allowed.

Formore information, call theRu
idosoParksandRecreation Department
at 257-5030.

Senior Olympics
Qualifying for thisyear's stateSe

niorsOlympics hasbegun,andthisyear
is alsoa qualifying yearfor the2013
national games in Cleveland.

The ageminimum is 50 yearsas
of Dec.31,2012,and a $5registration
fee entitles theindividual toparticipate
in all offered events. Deadline for early
bird registration of$45 forstategames
is May31,whileregularregistration is

Owned by Fredda Draperwith
Denny and SusieBowen, PJ Chick In
Black returned for Carl Draper in the
Spring Futurity to show a bright future
with a one-lengthwin in an excellent
14.91seconds for 300 yards.

Esgar Ramirez rides PJ Chick In
Black with the eighthpost position in
the ninth trial.

The other supplementsare Caballo
Famous Eagle,WastingNo Corona and
CR SweetTe.All the supplementsalso
gain eligibility to continuemaking sus
tainingpayments for the 2013 Ruidoso
Derby.

Sunset WellServices' homebred Ca
balloFamous Eagle, a son of first-year
sire One Famous Eagle, is still a maiden,
however has shownpromise with a

RACING from pg. 13
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the only
ones still
withus

from'that
litter. He
isa very
spunky

.littleguy
who would
makeany

one a good pet.

SWEET (DARITY
Your bUdget bUYS you MORE I

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
FUrniture - Housewares - Decor

Shop: Man-Sat, 10-5 • DonationsTaken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70, between jorges & Walmart

., 575..378w0041

BE!nefiting THE NEST DomestlcViolence Shelter
_ .. __~ •. _......-'-~_~_"~ ·~··~..-c ->---.-:.·· ~-__ .•

The air in the mountains is thin -
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

Alitterof 10 puppies isbeing fostered Leroy
by the HumaneSocietyof Lincoln isa very

County.The puppies are about five handsome
weeksold and will be ready for adop- boy about
tion ina fewweeksifthere are people two years
who wish to get their narpe on our list. old. He

and isvery
Wade isa Chihuahuapuppy about six friehdlyand
monthsold. He'isone'ohhe p'uppies lOVing. He
that were born in one of our foster weighs 9

homes. He and one of hissiblings are pounds and hasthe prettiest coat.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday,Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon,Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com

We~J(IY Featured Adoptable Pets
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YARD & TREE SERVICE

937-6198
(71lc ClIrbAppcClI People)

\1O~\lt\omyour~OI>e I :.- Pine Needles &Gutters
c:aI\ ' l:o- Lawn Mowing &

• . , Weed Whacking
\ \Il~\ *,0\0~OlItll)(., ';,. Tree Trimming &
\ \Il~\ ¥I: t\Ie)o'o Aot>t.! Clearing

,. ;,. Trash & JUnk Removal

Super Crossword
Answers

AttheNew Mexico High School Journalism Workshop
June 10·13, UNM Campus

Albuquerque

Attention HighScl100l Journalism Students:

Gethands-on ne.wspaper elCperience

Open toallJuniors and Seniors. Register Nowl Deadline IsMay 25th

Contact your Journalism teach~r orvisil WWiV.nmpress.org fordelalls.
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• Tree Thinning + A& E BUSINESS SERVICES ucEagle Services

Needle Removal 575-613-6970 2Rooms Cleaned$50
• Florewood aebusinessservicesllc.com Pet Odor Removal
• Drainage Solutions >Bookkeeping services . Carpet Repairs & Restretching

A DMsloll ofSlagllerElllerprises,LLP >Payroll reporting services W R
. • Hazard Tree Removal >Accounts receivable and payable services ater Danlage estoration

Office: 336-2321 S C• Maintenance >New businessstart up services team- leaned Sofa: 569095 ,
Cell: 937.0106 >QukkBooks setup and training Love Seat: 549.95 • Chairs 529.95

www.stagnerlandscape.com • Gravel Driveways >Tax planning and preparation Dry Cleaning Available
IiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ~~~ >Business operations and management -

~~~~ • Landscaping consultants 575-336-2052 .
....'IJifiIBIiIIDI1:1!I[¢id;Y£i~I§~cIg~9){;:t';~5.";'$i~ Ull0"%.~G.:7~,~1*lijD~g(olfj·",,,,\.;~i:E~;JQ~

LI1\TCOLlV CO'D'1\TTl' TRANSIT

~~.,'";:,;w;.k? ;'" ,:."',;~'
575-37S-1177
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Capil~a Hip6dromo:~Yonunca sabia que estaba pasando:
POt Sue HutchIson asistieron a 1a plstay Ieensefio comohacer vida de apoyo, El Pasoes el hogarde varios, trasero tarnbien.

Temporada de carreras estaen lapuerta que las aplicaciones practices de Iamayoria yel invierno toma u~a vanload de los traba- "No estoy interesado en unagran
de salida. Miles descendera sobre la pista de de los capellanes de la verdadya sabernos 10 [adoresde vueltaa casa a visitarde vezen congregacion, Tampoco estoy interesado en
Down,en buscade caballosrapidos, buenos q~e ellos especifico pararealizarun segui- cuando, 10 que les pennite volvera conectar, tomargentede otrasiglesias. Quiero usar
mementos y, posiblemente, el dinerofacil, miento de los trabajadores, tantoen.laparte La Fundacion Hubbard ha apoyado el ministerio de personas de ideasafines
Hay un FrontSidefamiliarde la pista que es delantera y trasera, desdeel iniciode la Capilla, de acuerdo con que quieran tomara Cristo en los grane-
vistopor la mayoria de los que vienena las I?urante la tem~orada baja,invierno el lnvierno, Ademas de donar los fondos ros conmigo sin una agenda personal. Sea.
carreras, efectivamente trabajacan personal de la generales, las clasesde ESLpara los traba- cualsea la procedencia de los trabajadores

Tambien hay unaparte de atrascon una oficina del [renteal otro, los trabajadores [adoresson financiados cada afio por la fun- de la industria ", nos convertirnos en 10
pequeiia capillaen el centrode los grane- del casino,el personal de limpieza, y el dacion. Hubbard quieredaroportunidades .que necesitan para poderIlevar a Jesusen
res, un campanario blancoabrazando el personal de transmisi6n simultanea, Es un ~ los tJ:~bajadores para promocionarse en la sus vidas, La genteque esrandispuestos a
cielode Ruidoso Downs.Darrell inviemo, trabajotodoel afio, un invierno en que se ha industria y se da cuentade la importancia de invertiren las vidasde los trabajadores de la
Capellan Hipodromo caminapor la vida de comprometido. Cuando comienza la tern- se~ capazde com.unicarse en IngI~s. co~ tra- pis~a sonsiemprenecesarios," diceWinter,
los trabajadores en un esfuerzopor llevara porada de carreras mas oportunidades estan bajadores de lapistaque no son bilingiies. teniendo en cuentaquehay muchasareasya
Jesusen los graneros. "Durantela tempo- presentes para losvoluntarios de invierno y Varios miembros de la comunidad del han tenido exito,que necesitan voluntarios.
radade carrerasque hay probablemente 500 la capilla, condado~e Lincol~ ~poyar los ~sfuerzos Una brevemi~a d.ominicaJ en la capillaes
trabajadores partede atras,"diceWinter. En un dla cualquiera entreabrily sep- de la Capilla.del HIP?dromo. Glb McClan- uno ?e los.~e mvierno de ~uchas ma~eras y
Hacedoce afios, el no sabianadaacercade tiernbre, por Inmanana Volver secundarios na~an y Jackiehan sidopartede.lapartede su tnp~lac~?~ afectan la VIda de trabajadores
la culturapistade carreras, Desdeentonces, cornienzan con unpequefio devocional a arrasdesde 19~7. Sema~al, Jackie~y~da a de lap1sta.. .
el y su esposa, Melanieha invertido sus travesdel sistemade megafonia a las 8 p~eparar y servir.Iacoml~a comunitaria del Las per~ona~ mter.esa.das en la ~u~que.da
vidasen losentrenadores, jinetes,mozosde . am de inviemollegaa la tierray camina viernesen IacapIlia, y Gib es un entrenador de una efechvaVJa de mVlerno el mlmsteno
cuadra,deportistas y veterina~ios. Se form6 a travesde losestablos, hacercontactos, de caballosque conocela cultumdeIndo de telCfono de mayoa 575-808-0790.
como un misionero y ahora diceque la conectarcon lostrab~adores, la lecturade )
pistaofrece"10 masparecidoa las misiones las Escrituras y orar con los trabajadores
extranjeras que tenemos." . cuandose sientequesea necesario. "Todos

Este ano, se da la bienvenida a Sue ellosmerecenrespeto. Son muytrabajadores
Eifert,un capellan de la pistade los compa-. y genteamable," diceWinter.
fieros DownsdeAlbuquerque. Eifert es una Muchos de los trabajadores a dejuralras
madre,su abuelay tieneunos pocospianos a la familiaen un esfuerzopor ganarse la
de colamuy buenotambien.
Ella es tambien un intemo
de verano. RuidosoDowns
Racetrack Capillaes una his
toria de exitobien conocido
y esta aquipara aprenderlas
cuerdas. "Esperoque para
construirrelaciones con los
trabajadores que pueden
terminarenAlbuquerque
para nuestratemporada de
carreras. Quieroaprendera
comunicarse apoyoa Jasper
sonasquetrabajane111a parte
de atras,"diceEifert.

"Es muy buenoque
podemos decir,·'mira 10
que se ha logradoaqui y
quese puedehacer en otro
lugar,'" dice ShaunHubbard,
Gerentede RuidosoDowns
Racetrack. "EI inviemoy
eJCapellan de la Capilla
Hip6dromo de ofrecer tanto
frontal y posteriorapoyode
los trabajadores, Jaorien
taci6ny la aSlstencia y el
beneficiodel trabajadora los
ninos de los programasque
ofrecen."

Desde el comienzo, la
visi6nde Inviernoha sido Ia
de capacitara los capellanes
de lapista. In present6la eS
cue/adel capellanen El Paso
en marzo. Doce capellanes
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weused theirunit's actualradiocallsand
thefilmthat theyhadof themand the
pictures theyused to trainus, the marines,
to go overthere. Theysaidthis is what
you're goinginto.AndI heardit, the radio
calls,theywereoutnumbered over100to
one.AndtheNorthVietnamese hadone
thingin mindand thatwas to wipe them
out, to kill themall.Theycouldn'tdo it.
Thesesuckersfought hard. .
RFP: Whatyear was thatbattle?
McMahon:1965.
RFP: Howold wereyou whenyouwent
intothe service?
McMahon:I Was stilla teenager, about
19.Look,therewasa big draftbackthen
a bigbuildup. I gotdrafted rightoutof '
highschool. I wentintothe service. I had
nothing againstit. I wentin. I wasproud
of myself.
RFP: Wasthereat thattime a big backlash
againsttheVietnam War?
McMahon:Theysaytherewashere in
thiscountry, the peopleprotesting it and
everything. .
RFP: Wheredid yougrowup?
McMahon: I grewup in ElPaso.I hadjust
gotten outof highschool whenI wasdraft
ed.El PasoTechnical. It wasa vocational
school. I quitfor a year, aftermydaddied,
1 wentto work. But thentherest'ofthefam
ilyconvinced me to go backandfinish high
school, which I didrightbeforeI.wentinto
theservice. I hadto go to a summer school
to getmydiploma. ButonceI got through
withthat,I wentrightintotheservice.
RFP: Wheredidyou go for BasicTrain
ing?
McMahon:FortPolk,La. It was three
months of basictrainingand thentheysent.
me to Ft. SamHouston, Texas, for medical
training: And thenafterit was overI was

. Continued on next pg.
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We were soldiers, forever
Charlie McMahon, a veteranU.S.

Army medicwho servedone tour during
theVietnam War, is a hero.At leastthat's
howhis friendandfellowVietnam veteran
HughNilesputs it, nearly40 yearsafter
the lastAmerican troopswereairliftedout
of whatwas thencalledthe cityof Saigon.

McMahon, whowas a memberof the
1stBattalion, 7th Cavalry, spenttwo years
in thearmy, receiving six medals, includ
inga PurpleHeart.He grewup in El Paso,
butnowresides in Carrizozo,

Niles,a formerMarine, who served
fouryearsin the service, also lives in Car
rizozo. Thetwo mendid not knoweach
otherwhilein Vietnam and onlybecame '
friends twoyearsago. Still,the bond the

.twomenshareas Vietnam veterans, and
especially Niles' deepadmiration for Me
Mahon'sserviceas a medic,has strength
enedin theshort timethey've knowneach
other.

TheRuidoso FreePress caughtup
withbothMcMahon andNiles recentlyto
askthemabouttheir time in the service.
CharlieMcMahon:Do youwant to know
the truth?WhenI went into the serviceI
hadneverevenheardof Vietnam. I didn't
knowit existeduntil I arrived there.And'
then it wasn't verypretty. ",
Ruidoso FreePress: Y~u'd neverheardof
Vietnam?
McMahon:Nope.
RFP:The·U.S. was involved over there
before'you went intothe service.
McMahon:That's right.
Hugh Niles:I had neverheard 01 it until
I was- I mean,I wentin - what?- three
yearsafteryou did,andby then it was on
the newseveryday. AndI lost a coupleof
my olderfriends whowentover thereand
got killed. SoI knewwhatit was, they
didn't. Theywent into it blind.I mean,
theyhadno idea.Wehad an ideabecause

• Eugene Heathman/Ruldoso FreePress
WSMRGarrison Commander, Colonel Leo Puller pins the Bronze Star upon
Bataan Death March survivor, Sgt. Virgil Wallace as Congressman Steve
Pe~rce'sfield representative, Joe Martinez, looks on during a ceremony,
whl~~also marked Wallace's 98th birthday, July 31, 2011 In Capitan. Above,
a miniature bronze replica of Bataan Memorial in Las Cruces was also pre
sented to Wallace•

Bataan Death Ma~ch survivor
awarded the Bronze Star
By Eugene Heathman ber of the u.s. Army who "distinguished
Editor himselfor herself by heroic or meritorious
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com achievement or service."The awardwas es-

CapitanresidentSgt, VirgilWallace tablishedby ExecutiveOrder 9419 on Feb.
was presentedwith the BronzeStar July 31, 4, 1944and awardedto deservingmen and
2011.Sgt. Wallace, the oldest livingBataan womenwho servedafter Dec. 6, 1941.
DeathMarch survivorfromNew Mexico, Sgt. Wallace'scitationfor the medal,
receivedthe distinguished honor for his ex. signedby the SecretaryoftheAnny, reads:
emplaryservice on his 98th birthdayduring "His exemplaryperformanceof dutyin
a celebrationat the Churchof Christwith combatwas in keepingwith the frnesttradi-
family, friends and dignitaries. tions of militaryserviceand reflectsgreat

WSMRGarrisonCommander, Colonel creditupon himself, the lSI th Antiair-
Leo Puller USA, presentedWallace with craftArtilleryand theArmy of the United
the BronzeStar,whichsince his captivity States." Sgt.Wallaceserved in the U.S.
in WorldWarII, for reasonsunknown,took' Army from May 25, 1946to March 19,
nearly 70 years to reach his chest.Con- 1951 as a fuse setter for the 200/515Coast
gtessmanStevePearce's Field Representa- Artillery.
tive, Joe Martinezdelivereda compelling New Mexicanmilitaryserviceperson-
speech, reflecting uponhis own family nel wer~'among the first to see live combat
memberswho survivedthe BataanDeath in WorldWar11, defendingthe Bataan '
March and the passionateprojecthe uD.der-~ '.' Peninsulaand enduringwhat is knownas
took of having the nation's onlyfederally the BataanDeathMarch then subsequent
fundedBataan memorialconstructed inLas gruelingcaptivityunder the JapaneseImpe-
Cruces. rialAnny.··

A statementfrom Congressman Pearce The Bataan DeathMarch was the
reads; "I am honoredto recognize Sgt. Wal- forcibletransferof approximately 75,000
lace's heroic service in the 200/515 Coast Americanand Filipinoprisoners of war
Artillery.His brave and selflessactionspro- following a three-month Battle for Bataan
vide inspirationfor all those in our armed in thePhilippinesat the onset of WorldWar
forces, and I am thankful for the sacrifices 11. The 60-milemarchwas characterized by
he made to defend our freedom. He faced -grueling physicalabuseand murderwhich
horror in the name ofliberty and deserves resulted in very high fatalities inflictedupon
recognition." , prisonersand civiliansalike.

The BronzeStar is awardedto amem- Of the 1,800New Mexicansserving
in the Philippines,only
900 returnedhome. In
fact,New Mexico had the
highest casualty rate of the
48 states as 49,579New
Mexicansserved and had

. the highest volunteerrate
of any state duringWorld
WarII (2006Roberts&
Roberts, NewMexico).
New Mexicanshave con
tinued dedicated service
throughKorea,Viet-Nam,
Desert Storm, Iraq and
Afghanistan.
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Chicago for aircraftmechanicschool," Brophysaid.
Brophywas sent to radarschool in Memphisthen to

Jacksonville, Fla. For gunneryschoolthen transferred to
his warduty stationat Rabat,Morocco. Hisassignmentwas
with the PBYFlyingBoatSquadronat PortLyautey-now
calledKenitra.

Brophy's crewflew 10hours per daypatrolling50 feet
abovethe water in the Straitsof Gibraltarsearchingfor
German U-boats. "I spentNew Year'sEve 1944·45on GiI
braltarwithan Australian Brigadeon layover. To this day,it
was thewildestcelebration I have been in," Brophysaid,
. In Augustof 1945Brophy was married in Chicago.
After the war,Brophy returnedto Chicagoand obtainedan
apprenticeship in the printing industryas a photo engraver.
Brophyworkedin theprinting trade for 35 years before
retiringto Floridaand workingwith his son Jim servicing
soda gunsand bar equipmenton cruise ships.

In 1998,Brophy's wife passed away. He then moved
to Ruidoso with his son Jim. "After two monthsof doing
nothing; I found my secondand third love.The second was
a wonderful womanwho made my life worthwhile again
and led me to my third love, volunteering," Brophysaid.

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress
Bob Brophy stands with Sandie Jourdan at the
,VOR Senior Center. Brophy, a WWII veteran, has
contributed more than 18,000 hours of volunteer
service to the center.

havetaken56 guysandgot their100
percent, because theV.A. keptscrewing.
with themandscrewingwiththem. You
onlyget threeappeals. If you let these
organizations do it for you,theydon't
knowthe legalstepsthatcanbe taken
in between eachappeal.
McMahon:I had to haveproofof my
service in country overthere. I had to
showthemthat.And I'm lucky I had
somefriends thatput me ontheFirst

• Calvary Association, so I called them
up andtold themI needed somehelp,
someinformation, and theywentdown
to the archives andgot all the infor
mationfor me. I turned it all in tomy
psychiatrist andtheysaidthat's all the
proofwe'll everneed.
Niles:I haveseentheseguysdo things
thatwill makeyourheartexplode. It
chokes me up to tell peopleaboutguys
likehim,because he's a hero,man.
(Hiseyesbeginto wellup.) I sawour
corpsmen jump.up andrun through hell.
I wasfroze, I couldn'tmove. Therewas
so milch (expletive) blowing up around
me,and theseguyslikehimrun right
through it, like it's not evenhappening.
Theywouldthrowtheirlivesawayfor
theirbrothers.
McMahon:A lot of us didn't come
back.I a lot of us didn't comebackthe
samewaywe-wentover.there, ' :". ;
Niles:Welookbackarpictures and
stuff'from whenwe'werethere, We
werekids,just littlekids,running
aroundin thejunglewith guns.
McMahon:I readan article somewhere
thatsaid the majority of thesoldiers
overtherewerebetween theagesof 18
and20 yearsold.
Niles:Wewerejust punks.
McMllhon: Yeah, we wouldsaythings
like,"Hey, do youknowwherethey
sentme on my seniortrip,rightafter
highschool? Theysent meto Vietnam."
RFP: When youwerein the service,
wereyou toldwhytheVietnam War
wasgoingon?
Niles:All we weretoldwaswhere we
weregoing, whatwe werebeingtrained
for,and ifyou didn't pay attention-
McMahon:You'regoingto die.
Niles:Andyou willnotcomeback.
I was lucky. I guessI wasoneofthe
luckyones.

went to work in aircraftfactoriesor welding in the ship"
yards," Brophysaid.

Brophy was deferredfrom the draft due to his position
in thedefenseplant "I felt I could be doing more, so I quit
myjob, went down to the local draft board andjoined the
Navy.After finishing boot camp, I was sent to Navy Pier in

theygave you: If youwantto gohome,
yougo overthereandyoufight likea
mad dogoryouain't coming home.
Somebody else willreplace you,you're
just a number.
RFP: Theytoldyou guysthatfrom
Day 17
Niles:Ohyeah. You see howtheytreat
theirveterans nowadays andwe were
nevertreated likethat.He hidoutfor
10yearsafterhe got back,didn't tell
nobody, didn't takeno checks forpay
ment, tookit all as cash,andstayed off
the grid,andstayed dopedup, drunk,
because that's all we had.I livedin
Mexico witha bunchofVietnam vets
that leftthiscountry because of theway
we weretreatedwhenwe cameback.
Andwejust didourjob. Wejust did
whatwe were told.

, RFP: Whydo. y~ut\1\n.J~ thatw.a~,

though? WhywereVie,tnam.v,ets treated
soharsh?Compared to,say,World War
II vets?
Niles: World War Il hadanend toit.We
declared victory overourenemy. With
Vietnam, theysaid we lost it.We were
winning when wewere there. Wedidn't
losethewar. It was theAmerican people
pushing onourgovernment tostopthe
war, andthey made it such anugly war
thatwhen theveterans came backwegot
spiton,they gotdog crap thrown on them.
I personally haddogcrap thrown onmy
dress blues. We didn'tdeserve that. And
wecouldn't tellanyemployers thatwe
were veterans. If youtold them youwere
a Vietnam vet,they wouldn't hire you.
Flatstraight outwouldn't hire you.
Niles:Wewereexpendable. Theydon't
want togive us whatis rightfully ours.
Weearned it. Wehaveto gofightthem
toothandnail.Well, I've gothim at
torneys rightnow. Thesesameattorneys

WEWERE SOLDIERS from pg. 16

By ~ugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

World War II veteran "Bob" Brophy at the
age of91, volunteered at the Villageof Ruidoso
SeniorCitizensCenter 13years totalingmore
than 18,000 hours.Senior CitizenCenter Direc
tor Sandy Jordansaid, "The accumulation of
Bob's volunteerhours have resulted in a cost sav
ings to the community(basedon $15.39 dollars
per volunteerhour)of more than $215,041with
his time as a volunteer, which is quite a measur
able impact for one individual donatingback to
the community."

RobertT, Brophy was born in a small town
in westernPennsylvaniain 1920. His interest in
aviationtook him to New Yorkwhere he enrolled
in a vocational aviationschool.Brophy became the third '
employeeof SchweizerAircraftCompanyas a welder.

After the start of WorldWarII on Dec. 7, '1941, Bro
phy built glidersfor pilot training."Everyone youngand
old was committedto the war effort.Housewivesturned in
their aluminumpots and pans for metal salvage and many

Alifetime ofservice: Robert T. Brophy

shipped off toVietnam,
RFP: As a medic, whatdidyoudo in
thearmy?
McMahon:Myjob was to takecare
of my people, makesure theygot their
pills, jf theygot wounded I would make
surethey wereevacuated.
RFP: Howdidyoubecomea medic?
McMahon:Theypicked it.Theytell
youwhatyouaregoingto be,They
decided this aftertraining.
RFP: Theyjust figured you'd bepretty
goodas a medic?
McMahon:Yeah. I lovedthe training
theygavemefor that. It cameinhandy.
RFP: I knowit's a sensitive issue, but
wouldyoumindsharinga storyabout
whatyousawin Vietnam? '
McMahon:I sawa lot of death. (pause)
I guessI wentcrazyovertherelike
everybody else.
RFP: Whatdo youmeanby that?
McMahon:I was scaredbut you
didn't showit.You had to be there,
you couldn'tgoAWOL because there
wasno placeto go.You just stoodyour
ground. And I guessweall tookcareof
eachother. Youknow, itwas verypreju
dicebackin thoseyears- the blacks,
theMexicans, thewhites.Wehad no
choicebut to relyon eachother.
!lFP: HowlongwereyoP inVietnarnj.
McMahon:Eleven months. lalmost c,

mademy tourwhenI gothit. I gothit
in January 1967and I wassupposed to
rotatein February.
RFP: Whenyousayyou got hit,doyou
meanyougot shot?•
.McMahon: I gotshrapnel from anexplo
sion.I gotshrapnel inmyabdomen, my
leg. I gotsentbacktoAn Khe, thehome

. basefor the7thCalvary. That'swhen
I first hadsurgery. Theyshipped meto
thePhillipines fora couple of days, and
from there I wentto Okinawa forabout a
month, andfrom Okinawa theyil1lipped
me up toJapan,andfinally theyputme
ona plane andsentmehome. AndthenI

. hadto havesurgery again.
RFP: Asidefrom thePurpleHeart,
whatothermedals haveyoureceived?
McMahon:I havea combatmedical
badge,I gottwoBronzeStarswithac
commodations, anda SilverStar.
Niles:He didn't evenknow
he had theBronzeStar until
thefirstof theyear
McMahon:WhenI went
into theVA hospital to get
somecompensation. I'm still
fighting themrightnow.
RFP: Fighting with them?
Niles:He's onlyrated- his
disability with theVA - he
wasrated80 percent, and
he wasexpected anupgrade
to IOO percent, but they
dropped him20 percent.
He's beenfighting with them
since 1967.
McMahon:1startedcol
lecting compensation in '67,
theygaveme a percentage
becauseof whathadhap
penedto me.Theynevertold
me I hada right.
Niles:Theyneverinformed
him or followed up on it with
him.'
RFP: WIlY doyou thinkthat
is?That theynevertoldyou.
McMahon:Theyjust didn't
wantus toknow.
Niles: They don't likepaying.
You know, veterans - when
we wentin there, theytoldus
we wereexpendable. We no
longer had a mom anddaddy,
theywereourmom and
daddy andwewere a number.
Andwewere a replaceable
number. That'sthcmentality
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Racetrack Chapel: II never knew this was going on:

Charles Clary

and Gib is a horse trainerwho knowsthe
Back Sideculturewell,

Pete Blanchard, owner of Alto Cafe,
started lendinghis support threeseasons
ago. "We were alreadyfeedingthe com
munityoutside therestaurant. Darrellwas
trying to feed trackworkersusingslow
cookers."Blanchardcame to theBack
Side and founda new world."Peoplewho
come out to help say, 'I neverknew this
was goingon.' You can help peopleright
whereyou are.You don't need to be in
a churchbuilding."Blanchardhas been
helpingever since.

"I'm not interested in a largecongre
gation. I'm also not interested in taking
folks fromotherchurches. I want to use
ministry-minded peoplewho want to take
Christ into the barns with mewithouta
personalagenda. Whateverthe industry
workers' backgrounds, we becomewhat
theyneed so we can bringJesus into their
lives.Folks who are willingto investin
trackworker's livesare always'needed,"
says Winter, notingthere are manyalready
successfulareaswhich need volunteers. A
short Sundayserviceat the chapelis just
one of many waysWinterand his crew
affecttrack workers' lives.

Eifert knowswhatkind of heart it
takes to work at the track."My husband
was a gambler. God changedmy heart and
gave me a love for these and all people.
Everyone goes through difficulttimes.
It's such a closedworldwe live in," says
Eifert, whose smile showsher heart. She's
lookingforwardto her internship at the
Downs trackfor the summer.

Those interestedin pursuingan effec
tive avenueof ministrymay phone Winter
at 575-808-0790.

\---- ~--'-~----'"-tJ' CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:4SAMI Morning Worship 10:4SAM

, Sunday Night 6:00 PM
1 Wednesday Night 7:00 PM
- ~ --~-~ ----~------::::---.~

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse,

126 Church Drive I) Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Centeron Mescalero Drive

Plentyof Parking!

the publicaddress systemat 8 a.m. Winter
hits the dirt and walks through thebarns,
makingcontacts, connecting with the
workers, readingscripture and praying
withworkerswhenhe feels it's needed.
"They all deserverespect. They're hard
workers and kindpeople," saysWinter.

Manyworkers leavefamily behind
in an efforttoearna supportive living. El
Paso is hometoseveral, andWinter takesa
vanload of workers backhome tovisit from
time to time, allowing themto reconnect.

The Hubbard Foundation has been
supportivesince theChapel's inception,
accordingto Winter. In addition to donat
ing generalfunds, ESL classesfor work
ers are fundedeachyear by the founda
tion.Hubbardwantsto give opportunities
for workersto promotethemselves in
the industryand realizes the importance
of beingable to communicate in English
with trackworkerswho are not bilingual.

In addition to manyother donations
throughoutthe year, Hubbard's support of
theRacetrackChapelis in tandemwith
othercommunity entities. A $5,000 gift
from the JockeyClubprovidedfunds for
the recent addition of computers at the
chapelfor trackworkers and their farni
lies.US Citizenship classes, taughtby
formerCalifornia professorMagdalena
O'Campo, will beginsoon.Horse owners,
who see the effectiveness of the chapel to
assistanyonein the industry, are a huge.
supportaccording to Winter.

SeveralLincolnCountycommunity
memberssupportRacetrackChapel's ef
forts.Gib and JackieMcClannahan have
been a part of the Back Side since 1947.
Weekly, Jackie. helps prepare-and serve
theFriday community meal at the chapel,

who mayend up in Albuquerque for our
racingseason. I want to learnhowto com
municate supportfor thosewho work on
the BackSide,"says Eifert.

"It's great thatwe can say, 'look
what's beenaccomplished here and what
Can be doneelsewhere, '" says Shaun
Hubbard, Ruidoso DownsRacetrack
General Manager. "ChaplainWinterand
the Racetrack Chapeloffer bothfront
and BackSideworkers support, guidance
and assistance andthe workers' children
benefitfrom the programs theyoffer."

Sincethebeginning, Winter'svi-
sion has beento traintrackchaplains. He
presented a chaplain'sschoolat El Paso in
March. Twelve trackchaplains attended
and he taughthowto makepracticalap
plications of truthmost chaplains already
knowmakingthemspecific to track work
ers, bothon theFront and BackSide.

Duringthe off-season, Wintereffec
tivelyworkswith Front Sideofficestaff,
casinoworkers, housekeeping personnel,
and simulcast staff.It's a year-round job,
one to which Winter is committed. When
racingseasonbeginsadditional opportu
nitiesare presentfor Winter and chapel
volunteers.

On any givenday between April and
September, BackSidemornings begin
with a shortdevotional delivered through

Ourcongratulations go ~o theCapitan. Tigers forwinning theClass Abaseball
championship for thesecondyearina row. Coach James Weems andAsst. Coach Dink
Bowen andtheirteamarewinners inmanyways. Somearefreshmen andsopno
mores. Andtherearejuniors andseniors aswell. Asa iormercoach, Iamamazedat .
theskillandtalentofthecoachingstaff.Iamamazedat thematurityof theyoung
players on theteam.

AndIamalso amazedat theolderplayers whohaveIncluded theyoungerguysas
apartof their championship effort.

Iknowthat thevillage ofCapitan isproud of their school system, teachers, coach
esandaaministrato;s. The SuperintendentandSchool Board needto becommended
for thesplendid operation of theschool system. This appreciation needstobeex- .
tended to theparents. aswell. Andthecommunity itselfshould haveajustifiable pride
intheacademic andathleticaccomplishments, too.The citizens canbe assured that
their dedication to theethical andmoral principles theyholdarepaying dividends in
thelives oftheirY9uth. Keep upthegoodwork. Who knows there maybeathree-peat.

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Racingseasonis at the startinggate.
Thousands will descend upon theDowns
track in searchof fasthorses,good times,
andpossibly a quickbuck.There's a
familiar FrontSideof the trackwhich is
seenby mostwho cometo the races.

There's also a BackSidewith a little
~chapel in me middleof the barns, a white
'steeple huggingRuidoso Downs'sky.
Darrell Winter, Racetrack Chaplainwalks
ithrough worker's lives in an effortto
:take Jesus into the barns, "Duringracing
seasonthereare probably 500 BackSide
'workers," says Winter. Twelve years ago,
he didn't knowa thingabout the racetrack
culture. Sincethen,he and wife, Melanie
has invested their livesin trainers,jock
:eys, grooms, exercisers and vets.He was
'trained as a missionary and nowsays the
trackoffers"the closestthing to foreign
missions we have."

Thisyear,he welcomes Sue Eifert,a
fellow trackchaplainfrom the Albuquer
que Downs. Eifert is a mom,grandmother
and hasa fewgreat grandsas well. She's
also a summerintern, RuidosoDowns
Racetrack Chapelis a well-known success
storyand she's here to learnthe ropes."I
hope to buildrelationships withworkers
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www.alrorealestate.com

LtR. L1AKERE
ELECTRIC INC.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NM

P.O.8ox230B RAYL.8AKER
Ruidoso. NM 88355 Off (575) 25B·2860

NM lie. 355202 Cell (575) 937·9147

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

Whert you have
theopporlUnlly,

w~ hopeyou wlfflisten
toourradioStations thats~rVe

Jlsteners alloverSouthealt New
Mexico andWesl Texas.

revrobledo@lycOl.(Om
JBarJChurc!l
40 Hwy 70W, 257-6899 Pastor Charles
W. Clary. E·mail: jbarjcountrychurcb@
ruidoso.net
Miracle Ufe MInistry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine.Callahan, MinIsters
Available 24 hours for healing. prayer.
354-0255;e·mall miradelife@ruidoso
online.com
Pacto Vivlente, 25974 Highway70,
la iglesla'J BarJ'en lagranja roja.
Dorillngos12:30 p.m.,Jueves7 p.m. 937
6664. Es un lugar de familia, amistades y
de crecimiento spiritual.
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC),AitoNorth,336·7075.Jeamsle
Price,Pastor
RacWa(k (hapel
Herseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 378-7264.
Chaplain Oarrell Winter
The Word oflife Church
Rev. Chuck fulton, pastOr/648·2339. 711
'f'Ave., carrizozo, NM. Affiliated with the
Evangelistic Assembly ChUrch
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PllD. me,
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
Call 937.j){)71 (or times and location
The 1stIglesIa Apostollca delaFe en
CrlltoJesus
locatedat: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite 0,
Ruldoso.937-7951· 973·5413

Sanctuary Skin Care
KATHLEEN COnON

SpecialiZing in
Custom HI-Tech FaCials

Advanced Anti·Aging Products
2325Sudderth Dr.

WpstMrs at MlcheJle~)
575·937·4654

It hMbrm "1\J In lht lClle S.W Stalt llut thtr~ ~ Nlhlng bctwttTl Te-;'1J3nd lhe
N.....th r...lt!:'tll :t b"btll WII"IL' IfllCt'111;11 c('tlainly,.\~ 'ri'Ulhe Ilk" th.u rnTn;.'. '1lll.l'It
JlDI~ mlll'bpr:ltHhM fromIhr rC'kt N;..rth ~jnd

Ihere .:1ft lil1lt'S '!I\lm \'OU mlghf think lhac IJ no .1fI)1('(liclI ATId comlcrl lIile-Llnl C..
~.:: fr~,,"llU' l""J:tIi, lOl.l mldly l!' the w~LJ BUI thn'e!'11it burltTbetweenyC'U 300 lht'

""'lJ_ Tlllt hrlr 11l'l4\'tCIKU"'1H the (hutch A. mtfllbm: of the chllt.h, ~'(Ill iUt' wllh
p.'l41'\'4'f'!C'\IfhLl"ll1ItW "h:llcwyou.J'f3Y ""uh 'r't'tI.('('iIl\I.xt yrltl3~1 mln\,('lJ.lher;.\ M~~~~= ~~1071':11::i ~~~~h"::'~;;; ~~~:t~: ~rd. \'011 wl1l Ordit wmtl
""d::.MIt lheT,.. k)n ;J1;O~~ IIIJ'COfl1mlJlldmtfll CIthll'~ from him. Hurtht \ph"/cLlflh Oed lc~c hi, b,~lhtt

'khl\ ·"'f

Carreon. 'Al15ervi(esare Biilngual'
Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destlno
304Sudderth Dr., Ruidolo, NM 88345,
257·0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church intheDowns
Ruidoso Oowns, 378·8464. AI and Marty
lane.Paltors
Christ Community fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380West, 354-245B. Ed
Vinson,~astor

Church OutofChurch
Meeting atthe flying JRanch. 1028
Hwy. 4B,Alto. Pastors:TIm &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009 Mechem
111 Ruidoso 88345. 258-1388.www.
churchoutofchwch.com. Keepln'i1simple
...Keepln'it real!
Cornerstone Church
Comerstone Square, 613 Sudderth Drive,

• 257-9265. John &JoyWyatt, Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed of Amarillo. Call
378·4840 for more Info
foot ollheCroSl Christian Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. for more Info
please <all 937·8671 orvlsit llurWeb~te
atwww.thefootolthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108Gavilan canyon Rd. 336-4213
Iglesia bautlsta"Vlda Eterna"
PastorRev, Rj1mon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,
361 E. Hwy. 70,378-8108, ~mall:

METHODIST
Community United Methodist Churc!l
Junction Roa~ behind Wells Fargo Bank.
Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.257-4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
of Capitan IInited MelhodisL White Oaks
and Third InCapitan. 648·2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648·2893/648-2846. Car
dzozo.Jean Riley, Pastor
HAZARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12miles north ofRuidoso on Hwy.
48,336-B032. Rick Hutchison, Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Groop
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's center in
lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contattSandra Smith
at653-4951
P.tHTECOsTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A. Peyton
Abundant life United Pentecostal
Church olRuidoso
613 Sudderth Or. Unit D. Pasto, Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. free home
Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
first Presbyterian Church
1015utton Drive (Nob Hili). RuidOSO,
257·2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PaslorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E.W.'Bo'lewis
REFORMED CHuilc!I
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalelo. BebSChUl, Paslor
SEVEHTH DAY ADVENTIst
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventlst
207 ParkWay, Agua Fria, Ruidoso Oowns,
378-4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner 437
8916; 1stElder Manuel Maya 9374487
UHITARIAN UHIVERSALIST
FELlOWSHIP
Sacramento MountaIns Unitarian
Universalist fellowship
Cali 336-2170 or 257·8912 for location
HON'DENOMINATIONAl
American Missionary fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999.E-mail: Rick5@
amerlcanmissionary.org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next toCable co., 257-5915.
Pastor JOhn Marshall
Casa deOradon Comunidad Crlstlana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., RUidoso, NM
88345.257·6075. Pastor: Carlol &Gabby

EXPERT TILING
All TileRenovations

Resldontlal • Commarclal
Llcansed& Bondad

Raul Sanchoz
- FREE ESTIMATES

575-937-6347

Worship Tel.lgion
,.. / Services

127 RIo CornerWlEagle, Mid-town. for
more fnformatlon call: 378·7076
First Christian Church(Disdples of
Christ)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGaVilan
Canyon Road, :158-4250
Carrizo Christian fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
ML Dr., 3mi.Wof Inn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, RUidoso, 257·4381.Johl1
Duncan, Minister
Churd! ofChrIst. Capilan
Ilighway 48. Joshua Watkins, MInister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRISTLDS
Church ofJesus Christ lOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden, 258·1253 .
Churd! ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Chutch eftheHoly Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rectorls7-m6.Website: www.
edcus
St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel in Glencoe
Epis(opal Chapel ofSanJuan in lInmln
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo. 6th &EStreet

. fOUlISQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy ~8, Capitan. Harold W. Perry, Pastor
£VANGELlCA~

The Ughthouse Christian Fellowship
Church
103S Mechem Dr. 802·5242
FULlliOSPEL
full Gospel Business Men~
Fellowship Int'l
K-Sob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron RI(e, 354
0255, e·mail fgbmfi@ruldoso·onfine.com
Mission fountain ofLlvlng Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAII'sWITHESSES
Jehovah's WItness- RUidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavllan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
.congregaden Hlspana de10sTestigol
deJehova
l1D2 Gavilan Canyon Rd" 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISH/IiEBlIEW
Kehllla Bat·Tzlon &Hebrew Learning
Center,ln~

2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, 11M 88345.
257-0122
tuTHERAtI
ShepherdoftheHills Lutheran
Church
258-4191; 1120 Huli Road. PastorThomas
5choech. www.shlcruidoso.org

Dreamcatc:.her
Cafe ,

2619 Sudderth Or' 575·802-2222
Sommer HoorS! Wed·Sun, 11 a - 9p

Moved COlerlng CompohY 10
2919Sudderlh Dr.

. . • . . .' Thftd1urdl feature IHP91t~Or~it bytliese (ivlc·mln~ed buslnesses ~nd IndIViduals. . . .
ltyChurch

ANGLICAN
Mescalero famllyWorshipCenter
Gary Dorsey, Pastor, 4&1-4741
ASSEMBLY Of GOD
Carrizozo Community ChOrd! (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer of CAve.
&Thlrteenth
One Church
PastorTodd Carter. 139 BPaso Road,
Ruidoso. 257-2324. wwwanechu~hnm.
com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Bumett, Paltor; located jU$l past
mJlepost14 on Hwy. 48, between Angus
&Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Churd!- Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Canizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
first Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270CountryQub Drive, RUldoso,NM
88345,257-2081; Dr. Allen StOddard,
Pastor
first Baptist Churd!- Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70.37$-4611, HandyWidener,
Pastor
first Baptist Churd!-TInnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero BaptistMission
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mes<alero, NM
88340,973-0560, Pastor lach Malott
Mountain BaptistChurch
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan. 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor, 126 Chu~h Ddve,
PalmerGateway.378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Churd!
(south on Highway 48) 700 ML Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel GnatkoWlki, Pastor
808-0607
BAHA'lfARH
Baha1 Faith
Meeting In member1homes. 257-2987
or258-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddltlsm oftheLotus Sutra
GeorgeBrown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor CatltollcChurch
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-1330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa CatholicChurdl
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Saint Joseph's Apac!le Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen, OfM
Our ladyofGuadalupe
BenL Falher larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholl( Church

54-9102
cChurch
648-2853.Father

General Contractorv

134SUDDERTH. RUIDOSO
575·630·8034

2B50 N.WHilE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

BOOTS &JBANS

&<g;~O~~dO'
341 Sudderth Drive

575.257,7303
www.lagroneruidoso.~om

GMR .
ELECTRICAL SERViCE

.... -..=""._._ "'0 o __ ·~·...

R8sidentia(& Commercial
Lic8nsed & Bonded
575·937·8786
575·937-8787

FNF NEW MEXICO, U.C
···:i\85'Clhs~'R~a~ ,,~, ...~

5-75·257-2300

PRI[E'S· 299 3rd5t,Capitan, 3
Santa Rita Catholl

MOBILE RV SERVICE 243 alr(h, Carrizozo.

Service & Repair
Fran~lin Ekhhotst
CHRISTIAN

610 Hwy70 West Christian Commun

575..257·2320
4

paC;;~OVIVIENTr:
ie invitoa su Reunionde: MU-
JER a MUJER. lodos losMartes.

7:00 p.m. en 25974 Hwy 70
lEn10granjo Roja)Juntos

Conectondo y Restourando.

~'\
. AnAntiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem. Ruidoso

575·937·2839 • 575-258-3250
- OPEN DAILY -

"www.yesterdayantiques.com /

FirstChristian Church
Child DevelopmentCenter
, ~ 1211 Hull.l><.. .... 575-258-1490
Hands'On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum· A4-5tarFacility
Acu,.r.;lngaWeek. t<> 12Years

OPEII:M, ay·friday.7:Ma.m.t<>5:BOo.m.

•26147USHwy7
RUidoso Downs. NM 88346

575.378.3333

'i
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CLASSIFIEDS
Call258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadllne for Legal Notices and Classified DisplayIsWed. at 5 p.rn; DeadlJne for ClassifiedLInersIsThurs. at 5 p.m,

pI,,
I

---~f

THIS SPACE ISRESERVED
foraneasy andfastsale
postlng your adinthe

mo.st widely .dlstributed
newspaper Inthecounty

foronly $9aweek.
258·9922

Reach loca~ and visitors
ADVERTISE

in the Ruidosa Ffee Press

Can 258·9922
for more informalion.

It's SO easy to place
your Classified Ad!

Call Sarah at
.....~~t~~~~.I~~.ay.! .....

S2QMOTOR il.QMES
FOR SALE 1998 Damon Ultrasport
Motor home, 45,000 Miles, 361/2
Ft. long Diesel Pusher (lass AEn
gine 275 HP Cat, 6new tires 2,500
miles, new windshield. $36,500
CALL Eddie 57S-257-4109........................ , .....
~SP AUTOSfQ6SAiE

1751ndJan DIVIcie
(bttwU/lJ:;lJpJtI1f1

.. If CQ",lzozo)

F,I-sat
·10-4

AJ1°thgfdays ...
.bYllPI!.OI"tIXl~"t
5'5-35+4275
515;'937~5~$4

HUGE GARAGE SALE! Saturday,
May 26and Sunday, May 27, 7am
5pm. Bargains on fumiture, doth
lng, houseware and much more!
Come check usout at 215 Turkey

Ca~Y?~. ~~:!~ ~.u.i~?~? .D.~~~~: '"
41q"OIlS~~I~tAB.LES/MISC,
GAllUP BOY NEEDED. 575-378
8163..............................
BIG SECRETARIAT BROOD,
MARE. Reasonable 575-378-8163

320 ~UtTiON~
ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION in33
New Mexico newspapers for only
$100. Your 25·word classified ad
will reach more than 288,000 read
ers. Call this newspaper for more
details. Or log onto www.nmpress.
org for a list ofparticipating news-

P!p.e.~ "
370 GARAGE SAtES/ESTATE

SALES
SAT S/26 9AM·2PM ev~rythlng

must gol 104 Perk Canyon Drive
Ruidoso

5AVE) & Ask About 5AME DAY In
:tal!~t!~~~ ~~~.-.~7~:~~~:1.4::1 •..
EVER CONSIDER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE7 At least 62years old?
Stay In you home & Increase cash
flowl Safe &Effective! Call Now
for your FREE DVDJ Call Now 877
841-2034

CASH!!
Cash for your

gold and silver. •
575·937-3325

MORE listings
MORE articles

MORE photos
MORIE sports

Find MOREat
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

AMY'HVENTTENTS
for RenL 40x40 and bigger.

575-973-0964

American
Dream

ANTIQUES
BOOKS

Furniture
Clothes

DISH NETWORK. Starting at
S19.99lmonth PLUS 30 Premium
MoVie Channels FREE for 3Months!

THRILL DAD wnh 100 percent
guaranteed, dellvered·to-tJre-door
Omaha Steaks! SAVE 69percent
- PlUS 2 FREE GIFTS - THRILl. THE
GRilL ONLY $49.99. ORDER Today
1-877-291-6597 or www.Oma·
ha5Ieaks.(om/family22 use code
45069TVP

nPMI~«(l~Ai!(oii~ .

EN Hil DAS640 Red orGreen
Serves 25·30

PAUl'S TAKE-OUT
in Carrizozo

648-2885
. , .

1AND 2 BEDROOM APART
MENTS for rentUnfumished,
8111s paid. 575·258-3111.

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

InspirationHeights
Apartment Homes

1,2, and
3 bedrooms.

Nestledin the pines
of RuidosoDowns

$01 SierraLane
378-4236

UnderNewOwnership
Thisinstitution is all Equal

Opportllnit)' Provider.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ACRE PARCEL
inAlto. Take Mesa Heights Dr.
between TR's Store and Post
Office tosecond Rango Loop
Road, go left to by owner
sign, Beautiful trees, views,
wildlife, privacy, constructed
homes only, Asking $50,000
707-542-7408.

Large I &2
bedroomapartments,
. longorshort

termlease.
1450-1550/ month.

Convenient Village
location, School Sys·

ternwalking distance.
354-0967

. EJ Capitan
Apartments

........ , .

260 APAR'rM'ENT IlENTALS:
FURN r~NfURN

Ruidoso, $34,900. New ~o market,
municipal water, maintained roads
and electrk, Won't last atthis price!
Call NMRS 866-906-2857..................... , .

190 REAHSTAJE

23S 1l0M~SFOR RENHuRIl
IUNFURII

AMY'S COTTAGES,3 bedroom for
rent, furnished, perfectl 575·973
1242

1'0 REAL ESJm

~ \-.

LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL
FEATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

Welre ONLINE • UpdatedDA/~Y
www.ruidosofreepress.com

Translation intomUltiple languages nowavailable! Check it out!
" 1UJ...- .~_~ ~ - - ~......= - htJ';""'~(lit~._M""=.J:;:;.:,.....,~_~;;c;;__.;.._:t::;;~~

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESM
~~

S"4ilft Prudential

4 bedrooms 2 baths; Huge corner loti
Storage shed and car port.
s129,OOO with 10%down;

ANNETTE WOOD
Associate.Broker; Assist2 Sell

575-257-0655 • Cell 575-808-9000

Are you 'getting YOURS?
Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box holders -It's FREE! .
Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!

F~~pmoose
REE RESS'

Highest-read paper in Lincoln County
• 9,200 circulation =~=:;",.------,~- ......;=;:

• Over8,Ooo.direet-maiJed FREE to ,,0"'
residents insouthern Lincoln County

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED
foraneasy andfastsale

• posting youradinthe
most widely distributed
newspaper inthecounty

foronly $9aweek.
258·9922

FOR'ALE
304 DEL

NORTE DRIVE

Welcome to
Ruidoso...

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· RUidoso,NM· (575) 257-4011·800-530-4597

~~~:~faf~~~'~r,\~~:~~~~e~~,~n~IXI~~~~e~~1J~~:~~~:~~~~~~~su~::~~~~~~~~~I:=n~~~~~~e~~i~::~~~"Y~~

~ Prudential
lynch Realty

RENTALS
HOUSES HOUSES

225 SANTIAGO CIRCLE - 323 HEATH DRIVE - FURN 4
FURN orUNF 3 SDR I 2 SA BDR, 2314 8A cabin with knotty
w/2·c~r garage microwave pine Inlenor and large wooded
dishwasher, & 'WID. $30001 yard. $9751Mo +utllifles.
Mo Includes ulilitles. CONDOS

105 KEYES DRIVE #A-2 - UNF
101 RANCHE~ ROAD - 28DR, 28A WI slove, relogara.
UNF 2 BDR, 1 3/4 ~A wll lor, dishwasher andWID. $8001
cargarage, wood-burmng FP Mo+utilllles. (Avallable6-1-12j.
&"f~nced yard. $950/Mo + MArmFACTURED HOMES
?!lIltres. (On t~e Markel- Sub- 215 VALLEY VIEW CIRCLE - UNF
Ject /0 shOWing With a lawful 38DR, 2BAw/l.carcarport. $9001
3()'day no/Ice) MqNTH 10 Mo +utilities. (Available 6.5.(2).
MONTH ONLY COMMERCIAL
3Bl ENCHANTED FOREST 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE 
LOOP - UNF 3 BDR, 13/4SA Large building at thecorner of
with WID hookups. $BOO/Mo Sudderth & Mechem with many
inciudes water. potential uses. Come take a look.

1;~~,~.~~~=:r;:;;:~~"·~~·:.;;;·i;:&;'1\t L__~~__ .~ __~_.~~. __ ~:~,__.~
EST.ATE·L1KE HOME STUNNING SANTA FE STYLE CLOSE TO ALL AREA

IN GATED COMMUNITY HOME ATIRACTIONS
Gorgeous cuslom home. 4 bdrm, 6bath, 4wi Buill In2007. Carved front door, 14' ceiling, ex- Cute 2 bedroom, 2 bath home. All one
whirlpooliubs, Office, media room, dining room pansive windows, hickory floors and unlque- level with reet.mounan flair. Fully fur·
& living room. 5car garage, lncl. detached RV ness throughoul...you may fall inlove with this nlshed with some exceptions. Rock
garage wi workshop &storage. Silualed on onel Wide open living, kilchen &dining areas work and decorator brick landscaping
5 glorious acres wi pristine landscaping thai winiches &showcase shelving, all one level with good treecoverage. MLS #110837
overlooks Eagle Creek &mountain views. So fealurlng a split bedroom floor plan &many $124,900
much more, cali for detailS. lolLS #110755 more featuresl MLS #110713 $379,000

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us!For addillonallistin,f1s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.COm

ChampIon 3BR. $1000/month or
will sell $36,000. 575-973-1242......' , .
14x70 2 BEDROOM 2 BATH,
Includes porch and shed. Fully fun
Ished.575·257·2756

1'0 REAL ESTATE

RV SPACES FOR RENT.
575-258·3111

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes
for Rent
Call Pat at

257-8444

21S CABIN & flV RENTALS
2 .BEDROOM CABIN. Furnished.
$525/month, $350 deposit. Small .
petOK wiapproval. Close tomid
town. References required. Call

.dar~~.2~~ ..~~~~ .

220 MOBILE HOMES FOR
SA~E

1997 CHAMPION. 16x80. Com'
pletely furnished, 380 28A. Ceiling
fans throughout, washer, dryer,
fridge, water softener, AC, carpet
throughout and storm windows.
Plus large deck. $34,500 Call 575
973·0289.

130 EMPLOYMENT

1'0 nE"~ESJATE

GREAT l1S0SQ FT High ceiling
Retail space. Lots ofParkIng. Great
location on Mechem. $1500 month
575-654-0365

AnENTION DIABETICS With Medl·
care. Get a FREE talking meter and
diabetic testing supplies atNO COST,
pius FREE home deliveryl Best ofall,
thismeter eliminates painful finger
pricking! Call 866-406·21S8..............................
ATTENTION JOINT & MUSCLE
PAIN SUfFERERS: Clinically prov- .
en all-natural supplement helps
reduce pain and enhance mobility.
Call 888-466-1077 to try Hydraf
fexin RISK-FREE for 90 days.

130 EMPLOYMENT

....". ". " " "."... 4 80/2 BA $19qO plus utilities, NOW ACCEPTING APPlICA-
.AMY'S DDUBLE'WJDE 2004 230 HoMES FOR SALE: FUR' unfurnished onCree.S75430-7009 TIONS fOf 2and 3bdapartments.

NISHED I UNFURNISHED ....•. . •.. . . ..• ..•. . .. .•••.... applications at ladera orcall 575-
LG 2 8D 11 B'FOR RENT $540 378-5262
utilities paid. Bonito lake, small ..•. " " .
pet ok, fumiture available, WD, free SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY
WiA (pric~seton20ccupants) 575- now accepting applications for one
808.9407 and two bedroom units. Stop by la
..... " " ...... " ...... " ... .. Tierra for application orcall. Age
2S0' FARMS, RANCHES on 40plus. 107 Jack Little Drive. 575-

LANPIACREAG~ 258-2727
20 ACRES WITH WATERl Near •"., h .

ATTENTION YOUTH aged 16-25
year olds! Need afull-time summer
jobs? Need money for school? Need
skills? 'Get all three with Ecoser
vants Youth Conservation (orps. Pay
starts at$8.00 anhour and receive
a college scholarship up to$1,175
through AmeriCor~s. College cred
its also available I Must commit
320 hou·rs or more. Applications
available on·llne at wwweroser
vants.org Or come by our office at

130 EMPLOYM.ENT

2?1.4.1.~~eO.~ .
NIGHT ORIVERS NEEDED. 575
973·1427
•••.•.••••• _r' >~ •• , •••• " ••••

V1UAGE ACE HARDWARE has a
position op~n forafull time Cashier,
Sunday thru Thursday, Please apply
Jnperson inour store at2815 Sud
derth. Dr. In Ruidoso

YOUR LOCAL VERIZON WIRE
lESS RETAILER In Ruidoso isnow
accepting applications for a frIend
ly, outgoing, professional Sales Rep.
5ales experience a pius. Will train.
Please Inquire In person at 26126
US Hwy70 RUidoso, NM

. I
Wer8t;r~·

MTD Media15 expandingcur SalesDepartment
We seek qualifiedCcmdfdates(ora full timeposition of:

NewAccount Sales Rep
Candidates musthaveexperience Insales, account management

andpreferably Intltefields ofadvert/sing androd'osales.
Skiffs required: competent withcomputerapplications, works well

Inafast~paced environmentandgoodatmulti-tasking.
Personalattributes Include: GreatLlste.ner, Hunter, Motivotec( by
Soles GoalsandWilling toDoWhotItTakes tobuildtheterritory

andservice clients withCare andExcellence.
Please emailyourresume andwhyyouthlnkyol/arequalified forthfs

position tomarlanne@ruldosofreepre5S.com
Pleaseno calfs. WeareanEquol Opportunity Employer.

Benefits Indude:Salary, CorAllowance. CommissIonsand
MedlcallDenralMsfon Insurance plusofficewithuseoflaptop

andcellphoneforMTD·reloted work.

O... part:djtlu ThUf<11u.tMAhr/t DIfftnn.ut

..-MTDM~~~-.

Q . Eastern New MexicoUniversity-

\~l Ruidosoinvitesapplications from
qualifiedindividualsfor:

t:b./Jlm\l\'l\"

Social Science Instructor

and Department Chair

Additional Informationand application procedures
are availableonline at

wwwruldoso.enrnu.edu/tacultv.html
Inquiries:Call (575) 257-2120 or (800) 934-3668.

,
AnAA/EEo Employer
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HONDO VALLEYPUBLIC SCHOOLS FACULTY/STAFF
POSITION NOTICE 2012-2013SCHOOL YEAR

Registrar

K-12 NM CounselorLicenseCurrentResume
Letter of Interest .
Three (3) current references
Application

Applicationdeadline: May 24, 2012incomplete packets willnot be
accepted. .

High School Must currentlyhave or be eligible'forNM
VolleyballCOACH Coach's license.

CurrentResume
Letter of Interest
Three (3) currentreferences
Application

Applicationdeadline: lillie 21,2012 il/complele packels willllol be
accepted,

First Grade
Bilingual Teacher

Minimum Requirements:
Knowledge of STARS and Powerschool
CurrentResume
Letterof Interest
Three (3) currentreferences
Application

Applicationdeadline: May 24, 2012incomplete packets will not be
accepted.

K -12 Counselor

CurrentNM ElementaryLicensewith
Bilingual endorsement

Currentresume
Letterof Interest
Three(3) lettersof reference
Application .

Applicatioll dead/illl!: lillie 21, 2012il/comp/etl! packets willl/ot be
accepted.

Send COMPLETE packetto:
CindyGonlez
Administrative' Assistant
HondoValley PublicSchools
P.D.Box: 55
Hondo,NM 88336

Applications availableon HOildo Schoolswebsite:http://www.hon
doschools.org

Till! Hondo Valley Public Schools is till equa! employmew
opporwlli/y employer alldrloes notdiscrilllinllte 011 tire basi!l of

sexl/a/ orientalion, race, CO/OI; age,gender ornaliollality,

130 EMPLOYMENT

130 EMPLOYf,lEtH
HELP WANTED! Dishwashers,
line cooks, servers and prep cooks.
Apply Inperson Tuesday·Friday 10
am-3 pm at Kokopelll Club 1200
~Igh.~~~~ R.d... " .....
PART TIME MAINTENANCE PER'
SON NEEDED. General handyman
knowledge required. Fridays, Satur
days and Sundays. Please apply In
person at theHoliday Inn Express.
400 W. Hwy 70................... , .
PART TIME BREAKFAST HOST 1204 Mechem Dr. (White Mountain
NEEDED. Must have prior serving Plaza), Suite #3 Call Stephen Carter
~Wrielfre. Wfdnesdays and T!iU!5,__ pJilS.t808-12D4 for more Informa-
days from S:30am-11:00am Please lion. Work begins 6/4/12
apply Inperson attheHoliday Inn "" ... .. . ..
Express 400W Hwy70. 140 GENERAL HELPWANTEO
"... . ..... " ... .. FULL TIME MAINTENANCE TECH
HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED. House- needed for apartment complex In
keeping department under new Ruidoso. Must have general knowl-
management. Experience required. edge of electrical and plumbing.
Please apply In person attheHolI· Duties will Indude groundskeep-
day Inn Express 400WHwy 70. lng, work orders and make readies.
. . . Must beable topassrrlmlnal back-
FRONT DESK POSITION AVAIL' ground check. Pleasefaxresumeto
ABLE at theHoliday Inn Express. 575-439-6807
Must have knowledge ofthelocal " "
area, and possess strong customer lIVE·WORK·PARTY-PLAYf Play in
service skills. 5atutday·Tuesday, 3 Vegas, Hang In LA,JettoNewYork!
pm ·11pm. Please apply In person Hiring 18-24 girls/guys. $400-$800
at400 WHwy 70. wkly. Paid expenses. Signing 80-
... " .... "" " .. .... ...... nus. Call 877-259-6983.
AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train ...... " .. "." . .." "."""
for hands-on Aviation Career. FAA 150 HEALTHCAilE
approved program. Financial aid AnENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF·
If qualified - Job placement as- FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
sistance. CALL Aviation Institute of CPAp Replacement Supplies at NO
Maintenance 888-886-7324. COST, plus FREE home delivery! Best
'F'R'O' N"T' '0' E'S"K"P'E'~S"O'N" N"E'E'D' E' O·. ofall, prevent redskin sores and hac-

n teriallnfection! (all 866-938-5101
In Ramada Inn. Apply In person " ..... " " ..... " ..

REGION IX EDUCATION COOP
ERATIVE COORDINATING COUN'
CIL MEETING - Thursday, May 24,
2012, 10:00 am, - REC IX Executive
Director's Office. The meeting Is
open to thepublic. Agenda items
Include bUdget adJustments/sub
misslcns, fiscal, program updates,
and employment recommenda
tlonslreslgnatlons, re-employment
recommendations, reduction In
force, and dosed session todiscuss
personnel and Executive Director's
position for 2012-13. In accordance
with theAmericans With Disabili
ties Act, community members are
requested to contact Cathy Jones
at(575) 257-2368, Ifpublic accom
modanom are needed.

151 CathyJones, Executive Director •

120 lE(iAL NOJICES
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF lIEN SALE

Pack Rat Storage
826 Gavalln Canyon Rd

On May 25, 2012 at11 am:

#78 Tanya Moore
221 Rio#l
RUidoso, NM 88345

mAlfred Salazar
819W.Hwy70
RUidoso Downs, NM 88346

#65 and #85 Amanda Knight
P.O. 80x 2481
Ruidoso, NM 88345

#70 Kallle'Chrlstensen
P.O. 80x 75
'Ruldoso, Nm 88345

#73 Justin Phillips
103 Edwards Dr
RUidoso, NM 88345

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF LIEN SALE

A'Secure Indoor Storage
200 Resort Orive

May 25, 2012 at3pm:

WOOl Rick Moreno
25065 Clover Creek lane
Menifee, Ca 92584

N021 Alexis Orta and Joe Hull
Evergreen #303-l7
RUidoso, NM 88345
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Bob'by Martinez
Desert Sun Motors

Owner

CONGRATULATIONS
Alam9gordo Citizen ofthe Year!

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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TOYOTA
NEW 2012 TQyota Prius C

50 MPG, Auto, Ale( CDPlayer
Stock #12818100

$21,327*

• 1'/'... ' ".j.:r=..... g ..
• •• • p{" ,',1. •.. ..

____ ... • • r ,- .;-,f /' .J. .~ ~ _~~ .,..
"I • . 'fb '/ra',fl'<"or r.#',·- ,

....._. ...., ~~~~Mr/~I.Up to $3,.000.*,
~ ~.,):: ~~, !,~ *.On select models only
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IBBIl1Ii1B[iJ FREECA~FAX o.N EVERY. ~ESERT. SUN VEHI.CLE
.VENIeDE'''' iSTORY .REPOFITS Desert Sun appreciates your bUSiness. Please keep Inmmd that all vehicles are subject to pnor sale.
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2010 Y9yo"ta Tacoma
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Racetrack sets the pace
Openingday at the Ruidoso

JockeyClub embracedthe atmo
sphere of a familyreunion and
fanfareas GeneralManagerLynn
Crawfordgreetednew and long-time
members alike with mimosascom
plete with a stunningbreakfast and
dessertbuffet.

"The energy of the crowd
is electrifying. The Jockey
Clubis having a wonderful
openingweekend," Crawford
said.

The Clubunderwent
recentmajor renovations that
includednumerousflat screen
high definition viewingmoni
tors, new carpet throughout,
polishedgranite replacingthe
bar tops, air-conditioning units
addedto the diningand board
rooms,expansionto allow
for additional room seating,
See OPENING WEEKEND, pg 5

touristsprovedto be an economic
tsunami. There were to be very few
left turns availableacross Sudderth in
bumper-to-bumper trafficfr9!TI Fri
day evening throughMonday, a good
sign for Midtownmerchants.

Duringthe sameperiod,drinking and driving
decreased in prevalence from 19.1 percentto
9.3percent.

"The messagethat parentsand teach
ers shouldtake from theYRRSresults is
that they reallydo makea difference in the
lives of our youngpeople. Whenadults take
the titne to demonstrate that theycare about
our kids, it has'a strongpositiveeffecton
youth,"said HannaSkandera, Secretary
Designateof theNewMexicoPublicEduca
tion Department.

TheYRRSis conducted in NewMexico
public highschools and middle schools in
thefall semester of odd numbered years.The
2011 YRRSsurveyed 16,635 NewMexico
highschoolstudents.

UIDOSO
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By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

MemorialDay weekendhas his
toricallyserved as the opening bell
for Ruidoso's tourist season.Ruidoso
businessesduring the weekendburst
from the gates and hit the ground
running,reporting an epic weekend
to launch the summer tourist season.

In recent times, the commu-
nity has struggledwith this much
anticipatedjumpstart to summerdue
to forest closures, spring forest fires
and a rocky economy, This year was
not to be as the first wave of summer

Elk Foundation donates wheelchair to vet

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
The Lincoln County Chapter of the RockyMountain ElkFoundation do
nated a new wheelchair for local Vietnam veteran Larry Smith of Ruidoso
Downs. The Rocky Mountain ElkFoundation raises funds for wildlife and
habitat conservation in addition to sponsoring local youth, women's and
disabled person huntingprogral1ls. FlickGraham of the local chapter said,
II We had an opportunity to award a local veteran with a new wheelchair
from a sponsor in Georgia. We could not find anyone before the banquet
but met Smith at Walmart•.Smith was havil'lg to rent the wheelchair he was
in and Wefound it to be the perfect opportunity to present him with the
wheelchalr for the sake of human interest and appreciation to his service to
our country:'

IEpic'weekend
launches summer

. '~. tourist season
~'--:. .,. ' ~
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ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
The parking lot of the

Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
and Billythe KidCasino

remained full throughout
the Memorial DayWeekend

with an estimated 22,550
patrons celebrating the
start of the 2012 racing

season.
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By Eugene Heathman

White Fire teen'
pleads Inotguilty'.

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

One of the juveniles charged with felony
negligent arson in the White Fire has pleaded
not guilty to the accusation of his role in start
ing the 'Whi'te Fire on April 3, 2011.

The juvenile, now 13, is being repre
sented by local attorneyAngie Schneider who
entered the appearance and is now in the pro
cess of acquiring the evidence against her cli
ent from the 12thJudicial District Attorney's
office. The defendant appeared before Judge
Karen Parsons at the 12th Judicial Juvenile
Court in Ruidoso Tuesday.

The fire originated on U.S. Forest Service
landjust east ofthe White property in Gavilan
Canyon and quickly spread, fueled by dry
conditions and 60 mph winds, scorched more
than 10,000acres on public and private land,
destroyedfivehomes and several structures.
According to the complaint from the For-
est Service the fire was deemed to be human
caused by the illegal use of fireworks and al
lege that DNA from the two juveniles charged
with the crime was recovered from a match
book found at the scene.

Photo courtesyolTy Wyant
Feature MrBojangles, 2011 Champion Two-Year-Old
.Coltand 2011 Rainbow Futurity winner, owned by
R.D. Hubbard, Jim Helzer, S/MCattle Export Compa
ny and Jaime Dominguez.
Jockey G.R. Carter earned
the third-fastest qualifier to
Grade 1, $679,000 Ruidoso
Derby. Photo taken during
Ruidoso Derby trial win.

Tobacco, alcohol use, decline among NM high school students
Mexico Department of Health. "Our goal is.
to encourage teensto haveactive, healthy
lifestyles."

The mostdramatic changes in youth risk
behavioroccurred in the areasof suicideat
tempts, tobacco use, and alcohol use. Suicide
attempts in thepast 12months werereported
by 8.6percentof highschoolstudents,down
40.7percentfrom a highof 14.5 percentin
2003.Thepercentage of high schoolstudents
whowerecurrentsmokers (smoked ciga
rettes in thepast 30 days)declined froma
highof 30.2percentin 2003to 19.9per
cent in 2011. Bingedrinking (fiveor more
alcoholic drinks011 at leastone occasion in
thepast 30 days)decreased from a rate of
35.4percentin2003 to 22.4 percentin 20lI.

NM Dept. of Health
Resultsof the 2011 New MexicoYouth

Risk and Resiliency Survey(YRRS), a
collaborative projectofthe New Mexico
Departments of Healthand PublicEduca
tion,reveal a decrease in the rates of several
important healthrisk behaviorsamongthe
state's publichighschoolstudents. Theprev
alenceof suicideattempts, cigarette smoking
and bingedrinking decreased.

"Weare encouraged by the decreases
we see in youthsuicideattempts, tobacco
and alcohol use and violence. This is a great
tribute to the hard workof New Mexicans
engagingin prevention activities with youth
at the local and state levels,"said Dr.Cath
erineTorres, C.abinet Secretaryfor theNew

..",.....",.....,...,....,-.,....,.,.,.....,.".".."....,........
FEATURED PROPERTY
THIS HOME liASSOME OFTHEBEST
VIEWS INALTO! Enjoy the amazing views
ofSierra Blanca, Alto Lake and the valley from
the inside oroutside. This great mountain home
offers anopen kitchen, study/office, game/tamily
room downstairs, expansive windows, wood
ceiling accents, 2 rock fireplaces and refrigerated
air. Nice decks for relaxing orentertaining. Full
golfmembership tool $439,500. #110397 ..
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June z
NMpianoman
Doug Montgomery
Spencer's favorite piano man,
an entertainer with extraordi
narymusical gifts. The Juilliard
trained, award-winning artist is
equally at home trilling compli
catedcompositions ofhis own
creation andthe full gamutof
classics from Rachmaninoff to
Debussy andPucclm, Gershwin.
to Porter, Rogers & Hart, Billy
Joel andthe Beatles. Spencer
Theater, 8 prn,575-336-4800,
www.spencertheater.com.•
Pre-show buffet $20. Show $46
and$49.

June3
St. Joseph Apache
Mission Parish Bazaar
An afternoon full ofgames, arts
& crafts andentertainmentat
the historic St. Joseph Apache
Mission benefitting the restora
tionofthiscommunal church.
626 Mission Trail, Mescalero.
www.stjosephrnission.org, 575
464-4473. 12-5 p.rn, Free.

Sundays under the stars
Bring a lawn chair orblanket
andenjoy a free outdoor con
certandmovie, Live music by
Suzie Weber &theMlxxfollowed
bythe movie,"The Smurfs"with
Neil Patrick Harris. Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods ontheback
lawn bythe lake. 6-11 prn.800
545-9011, www.innofthemoun
taingods,corn.

WHAT}S
HAPPENING
May'31, June1
Ruidoso New Mexico
line Dance Jamboree
Evolving from early settlers
whose barn dances included
polkas, reels andcontra dances,
line dancing isnow aboutgood
health andexcitement. Perfect
for any level ofdancer with or
Without a partner. Workshops,
lessons andrequest sessions.
Ruidoso Convention Center,
111 Sierra Blanca Dr. May 31, 2
-4 p.rn, &6- 9 p.rn, &June 1,10
arn,- 3 p.m, 575-336-7034.

June1-2
'Next to Normal' by the
HUBTheatre Group
Oneofthehottest musicals to
leave Broadway winning both
theTony andPulitzer Prize
debuts theirnational tourin
Ruidoso. Despite theserious
nature ofthe material, the story
ispushed forward byanex
traordinary rock musical score
andstrong characters that leave
room for tragedy, laughter and,
ultimately, hope. RHS Perfor
mance Art Center, 125 Warrior
Drive. www.hubtheatregroup.
org, 806-300-5962. $20 for
adults and$10 for students and
seniors.

June4
Kellie Pickler at IMG
Grammy-nominated, American
Idol Alumna Kellie Picklereon
certsinging herpowerhouse
country hits "Red High Heels';'
"I Wonder'; "Don't You Know
You're Beautiful'; and"Best Days
ofYour Life:' Inn ofthe Moun- .

. tainGods, 8 prn,800-545-9011,
www.innofthemountaingods.
com.TIckets startat $25.
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Lincoln County District 3
Precincts 6, 7,10

TUE

Rotary ClUb of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadowsCountryClub
nooneveryTuesday. .

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets eachTuesday at 7 p.m, at
106S,Overlook.

May29, 2012

Church, 270 Country Club Dr.
For Information, contact Mary
Barnett at 257-9l,l1 0,

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesday of every month at
5:45 p.m, in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096Mechem Dr., Suite 212.
Formore information, call575
464-7106.

The Ruidoso Noon "ions meet
at 11:30 a.rn, each Tuesday at
CreeMeadowsCountryClub.

SAAmeetseveryThursday from
5:30-6:30 p.rn. at the Episcopal
Church at the Holy Mountain
at 321 Mescalero Trail Road. For
more information, call575-956
3101 or 575-336-4187.
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'Cc?·unty.c·
Ccimmiss]clf1er
D1~trl~3',J. Vote for

~~0AnthonyMcKee
Conservative Constitutionalist

PRIOR'TIES: I

. God,Family, Country.
PRIZED cHARAcreRlsTICS:
, Integrity, Honesty, Dependablllty

COMMISSION GOALS:
.•.. Monitor publicfunds, projects, issues

for all citizensofLlnc:oln.County
A.Tolly~McKee@gmail.com • S7S-937-0930
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service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore In
formation, cail258-4682.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets everyTuesday at noonat
K-Bobs.

..

The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets.on the third Tues
dayofeach monthat the Otero
CountyElectric co-op,on High
way48 in Alto, at 9:45 am.Visi
tors are welcome. The Garden
Club's purpose is to encourage
community beautification and
conservation, and to educate
members In the arts and sci
ences of horticulture. Formore
information, call 973-2890.

Optimist Club meets at noon
every Wednesday at K-Bobs In
Ruidoso.

The Lincoln County 'fibromy
algia and chronicpain support
group meets on the thirdThurs
dayofeach monthfromnoon-t
p.rn. Inthe parlorat First Baptist

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth .Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
Country Clubat 11 :30.a.m.For
moreinformation, calf257-4160
or visitwwwfrwrplcnrn.orq

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso meets
at 5 prn. on the third Tuesday
of the month at First Chris
tian Church, 1211 Hull Road. If
you think an organization /Ike
Altrusa may be a good fit for
your volunteer efforts, contact
membership chair Judy Griffin
at 937-5437.

The Federated Woman's Club
of Ruidoso, supporting commu
nity service organizations and
provldlnq scholarships, meets
Mondays at 11 a.rn, at 1165. Ev
ergreen Dr. Apot lucklunch at
noon is followed by bridge and
other cardgames.
A special program Is also pre
sented most months.Thegroup
and hosts Yoga Wednesdays.
For times or further Informa
tion,cail257-2309.

at 1216Mechem Dr.Tuesdays at
6:30p.m,andSaturdays at 10:30
am, For more information, call
258-8885.

The Democratic Womenof the
Sacramento Mountain Area meet
the thirdSaturdayofeachmonth
at 11:30 am, For more Informa
tion,visit www.dwsma.org.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapel at 7 p.m.This
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RADIO UPDATES ON www.mtdradio.com

5:30-7 prn,atthe Blue Lotus Heal
ing Arts Center, 2810 Sudderth
In room 207above Schlotzsky's.
The class lndudes strength and
flexibility postures, restorative
poses, meditation and aromath
eraphyfinale. Room temperature
Iswarm, So wearlayered clothing
and bringwater. Mats and props
areprovided. Call Marianne Mohr
at 575-802-3013 for more infor
mation. ,

RUID050 FREE PRESS

American LegionPost 79 - Je
romeD.Klein Post,meetson the
thirdSaturdayofeach month at
the American LegiOn building
located at the southeast corner
ofSpringRoad and Highway 70
at 11 am, Formoreinformation,
or to join, call Vic Currier, Post
Adjutant, at 802-5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 am, noon
and 5:15 prn, daily; Thursdays
at 6:30 p.m, and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 prn, There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn, women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 prn,

The Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Monday and Thursday at noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.rn, while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the par
ish hallof the Episcopal Church
of the Holy Mountat 121 Mes
caleroTrail.

AI Anon of Ruidoso- forfamily
members of alcoholics - meet

THURSDAY
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Blanca plans to increase the
number of meals that were
served lastyearas the Commu
nity Youth Center Warehouse.
More than 13,000 meals were
servedtoyouththroughout lin
colnCounty, and club Executive
DlrectorTim Coughlin wants to
Increase both the number of
sitesand total number of meals
servedin2012.
Thereisno incomerequirement
fora youth to participatein the
program, only that the youth
be between the ages of 5 and
18. For more Information, call
Coughlin at 575-808-8338, or
visitthe club's website at www.
bgcSierraBlanca.org.

Helping enrich
Hondo
Thanks to a grant through Drey
ers'FruitBars and the FruitTree
Planting Foundation's "Commu
nitiesTake Root" program, resi
dents can vote to bring a fruit
orchardto the Hondo Commu
nityGarden.
The garden was selected from
hundreds of applications· na
tionwideas one of the possible
sites for an orchard provided
by Dreyers, but now it's up to
residents to make it a reality
by visiting Www.Communitles
TakeRoot.com to support the
planting of this orchard. You
can vote once a day, every
day, through Aug. 29. Onlythe
top 17 locationswith the most
voteswill getthls opportunity.
The HondoCommunityGarden
is part of the Uncolnand Otero
County Healthy Life Initiative,
a group of public and private
agencies and local gardeners,
supported by the U.s. Forest
Service. In 2011, the program
introduced more than 300
students to methods for culti
vating a diverse, organic food
garden. Learn more about the
Healthy Life Initiative by visiting
the NMAC's website at www.
nmhealthykids.org.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
LCCTplay
TheLincoln CountyCommunity
Theater presents"TheDay They
Kidnapped the Pope," by Joao
Bethencourt, June 1-2 at the
ENMU-Ruidoso Annex at 203
WhiteMountain Drive.

The play, directed by James
Martel and assisted by Holly
Braden, has proven a smash
hit in Europe. Whenit was pre- .
sented in Rome, the Vatican
newspaper gave it a rave re
view. Ona visit to NewYork, the
Pope comes out of St. Patrick's
Cathedral and, confused by a
thunderstorm, gets into a taxi.
The driver, Sam Leibowitz, kid
naps him and takes him to his
Brooklyn apartment where he
holds himfor a special ransom
- a dayofworld peace.

Play timesare 7 p.rn,Tickets are
$10at the door.Formoreinfor
mation,visit www.icct-nm.com
oremaillcctnm@gmall.com.

Alpine Village meet
The Alpine Viilage Water and
Sanitation' District will hold its
regular monthly meeting June
4 at 4 prn, inthe district's build
ing at 114Alpine'MeadowsTrail.
Agendas are available at least
24 hours priorto meetingtime.
Formore information, call 257
7776, 973-0324 or email kno
·belc@windstream.net.

Pancake breakfast
TheRuidoso/Lincoln County As
sociation of Realtors" will host
a pancake breakfast, June 9,
from 7-11 a.m, at the Gateway
Church of Christ, 415 Sudderth
Dr. Tickets are $8 foradultsand
$5forkids10and under.Allpro
ceeds benefit the association's
scholarship fund.

You can purchase tickets from
an association member, the
board's office at 700 Mechem
Dr, #10, or at the door the day
of the breakfast.

Windy.
49 0

RuidosoArt Festival
For more than 40 years, the
Ruidoso Art Festival has been
an event that has played host
to some of the nation's most
accomplished artists. This year
will be no exception, as Michael
Hurd - son of famed artistsPe
ter Hurd and Henriette Wyeth,
will be the featured Lincoln
County artist.
This year'sfestival will be heldat
the Ruidoso Convention Center
July27-29, and willfeature 120
artists from 12 differentStates
and the nation of Israel. Hours
will be fromnoon to 7 prn, July
27,10a.m.-7 prn, July28and 10
a.m-s prn, July29.

Summer meals
The Boys &Girls Clubof Sierra

AARP drivers class
An AARP driver safety class is Free transportation
scheduled for June 18 at the Freetransportation is available
Ruidoso Senior Center. This in Ruidoso for senior citizens
four-hour program for seniors aged 60 years and older. For
55 years and older will refresh details or to request transpor
safe driVing skills. Completion tatlon services, please call one
of the classqualifies attendees day in advance. This service
for three yearsof insurance dis- Is provided Monday through
counts; and cost is $14. AARP Friday· for local.transportation
members showing their card only. Contact the Ruidoso Se
save $2.Call the center at 257- niorCenterat 257-4565.
-4565-toregister.----------· - .. -. '-'._'-~

. . Low-cost YQga "Iv...",

Fair Queen Alow-costcornmuWYOga c::las~.• ,
The Lincoln County Fair Board for beginners and intermediate
is seeking candidates for this studentsisheldeveryFridayfrom
year's County Fair queen con
test, to be heldJune 30.

Candidates must be young
women between 16 and 24
years old and must be resi
dents of Llncoln County. The
Fair Queen presides over the
Smokey Bear Stampede July
4-7n Capitan, and isan ambas
sador for the county and our
westernheritage.Prizes Include
a saddle, breast collar, hand
made buckleand crown,and a
college scholarship. The queen
isalsoeligible to compete inthe
New Mexico State Fair queen
contest held during Expo New
Mexico inAlbuquerque.

Formore information, call Mary
Jane Cooperat 575-653-4180 or
emailatcooper4@wildblue.net.
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Paidforbythe committee to erectDouglas o. Fuqua - Dennis Haskell, Chairman

~~O®[ffi©®D': 16 years of by-passingthe term-limit
. law, alternating the office between

husband and wife

FUQUA: Retired teacher (33 years) with the
time to better serve the people of
the county

~lJ)J@Dn@®lY: BusV rancher and businessman with
limited time

FUQUA: Communication Skills, F~ir Interpre
tation of the Law, Fresh Ideas

By Sue Hutchison

'Where everybody knows your name'
LCSelfDefense and Awareness supportgroup

to community. "Community begins with com
munication," saysGieb,

His family is wellacquainted withpublic
service, withGieb's mother, Jamie, recently
elected to serveas a Carrizozo Council mem
ber.Jamessays it's timeto support eachother
and providecommunity. As a member of the
new supportgroup,he lendshis training and
expertise as a self-defense instructor. Gieb
will assistgroup members in self-awareness
and incidentprevention.

"Therecent attack on a McDonald's em
ployee was thecatalyst weneeded to beginthis
group," saysSilva whoinvites anyone wishing
tojoin to attend. "Things likelooking around
yourvehicle before youget in,andpaying at
tention toyoursurroundings might saveyou."
She'splanning to inviteseveral ofherfriends
who have experienced life'sdifficult situations
andhavelearned valuable lessons to share.

The nextmeetings are scheduled Tues
day, May29 at 6 p.m. andThursday, May 31
at 10a.rn., bothat Zocca. Formoreinforma
tion,phone575-258-1445.

Reporter
suehutch@vafornet.com

Eddieand Shannon Silva,owners ofZoc
ca Coffeeon Mechem, hostedthefirst meet
ing of LCSDAlastTuesday. Recentevents
which,some say, challenge thesafetyof
Lincoln Countyresidents gaveShannonthe
motivation to begina supportgroup to share
experiences andgainknowledge of personal
safetyissues. Inviting localpoliceofficers
and friends whoexpressed a similardesire,
morethan20 attended the firstmeeting.

"Weneedto be looking out for each
other," saysSilvawho offered Zoccaas the
location for the groupto meet regularly. She's
interested in providing an opportunity for
accountability and support, whilesharinglife
lessons. "Awareness canbe the prevention of
an attack," she says.

Ruidoso Police ChiefJoeMagill, Officer
Kenneth CramerandLt.RayMerrittattended
the meeting, alongwithRobert.Shepperd, can
didatefor Sheriff, assuring theiravailability in
the effortto provide a safe com
munity. "We're here foryou,"said
Cramer, whospoketo theZocca
group, andencouraged anywho
were in situations whichmade
themfeeluneasy to immediately
contactpolicethrough 911.

Cramerindicated the recent
assaultof a female McDonalds'

. employee wasbeingthoroughly
investigated andassured listeners
of the policedepartment's dili
gence in protecting all citizens.

. Groupmember JamesGieb,'
formerUSArmySelfDefense
instructor, wasstationed in Iraq.
Personally experiencing the
processof rebuilding Iraqi com-
munities postwarandestablishing
accountability, he's concerned the
samesupportisn't shownin Lin
coln County. "Accountability is
takingcare of your fellow man,"
says Gieb.He wantsto be a part
of a placewhichfulfills the TV
jingle from theseries,Cheers, "...
wheretroubles are all the same.
Youwant to go whereeverybody
knows yourname."He believes
personal accountability is the,.~ecy. ..... ;,. .. ,.;."...

","co . "._-,

PoliceDepartment to
makeit moreconve
nientfor citizensto
meetwithprosecutors.

In July 2009,
Esquibel went to work
for Susana Martinez in
the 3rd Judicial DA's
officeas a SeniorTrial
Attorney, assigned to
the RepeatOffender
Unit. Shecontinues
to prosecute all types

of violentcrimesincluding murder,
withan emphasis on crimesagainst
children. Esquibel secured a 1st
degreemurderconviction at trial in
LasCruces, in addition to the one
in 2009 in Alamogordo thatwas
recently upheldon appeal.

Esquibel has taughtnumer-
• ouscourses for law enforcement,

including at theLas Cruces Police
Department andDonaAna Sheriff's
Department academies.

Esquibel attended approximate
ly 20 advanced training coursesfor
prosecutors, almosthalf of which
weretrialadvocacy courses, includ
ing theCareerProsecutor Course.
Thosecourses are whereshe learned
thelatest techniques for prosecuting
crimesso thatshe couldbringthat
experience back to the citizensof
OteroandLincolncounties.

Esquibel believes that experi
encematters in everyfacetof'the
prosecution of a criminal case.From
the decision to file charges andmake
an arrestto the decision to offera
pleaor go to trial, experience plays
a criticalrole. It takesexperience to

.properlyevaluatea criminal case,
to determine appropriate charges, to
knowwhat additional investigation
is neededandhow to effectively
presenta case in court. It is vital1y
important that the personrespon
siblefor makingthesedecisions is
someone whohas the experience to
makethe toughchoices, the right
choices.

CANDliDATlE PROfILE:
RoxeAnne B. Esquibel

PROVEN ADILlTY Current Undersheriff
Previously Sergeant

EXPERIENCED 14Years Certified Law Enforcement
Officer in New Mexico
Over10Years Experience asMajor
Crime Team Investigator

DEDICATED Over900Hours Advanced Training

EXTENSIVE TRAININC AND EXPERIENCE IN WILDLAND FI~E
INVESTIGATION, HOMICIDE INVESTIGATION, FIRST LINE

SUPERVISION AND MID-MANAGEMENT
"I bring the desire, experience and the ability to fulfill the growingdemands

of the office of Sheriff, Iwish to continueto serve the citizens of Lincoln County
in the capacityof Sheriff, I haveup-to-date training to provide the county

the best law enforcementand leadership possible:' .

I Thank you for your VOTE!
• ;; ~ t ; :. ~ .. '1. 1"...t

Esquibel began
working in the 12th
Judicial DistrictAttor
ney's officein October
1991 and workedthere
continuously untilher
resignation in July
2009.Shestartedas
an assistantDistrict
Attorney assigned to
the drug unit. ThereEs-

_quibelleamed the fine RoxeAnneB.Esquibel
pointsof searchand
seizure law and how to workclosely
withlawenforcement. She routinely
reviewed searchand arrestwarrants
for legal sufficiency, presented cases
to thegrandjury anddid approxi
mately150felonyjury trialswhile
assigned to the drug unit.

SinceEsquibel worked undera
federal grant she was alsorespon
siblefor ensuring that the casesta
tistics were accurate and thatgrant
reports were in compliance.

In 1997,Esquibelwas reas
signedto the violentcrimesunit,
handling primarily childabuse,child
sexualabuse,aggravated battery, ag
gravated assaultand murdercases.
Shehas actualtrial experience in
almosteverytype of criminal case
including propertyand white-collar
crimes. Esquibel-has triedmore than
300felonyjury trials in her career.
Esquibelhas actual supervisory
experience, as a prosecutor, starting
in 1994as the seniorattorney in the
drug unit, thenas a DeputyDistrict
Attorneyandfinallyas a Chief
DeputyDistrictAttorney.

Throughout Esquibel's careerat
the 12thDA'sOffice, sheprosecuted
cases in bothOtero andLincoln
counties. Esquibelhas workedas the
supervisor of the LincolnCounty
officeand has experience withlaw
enforcement in both countiesand
theneeds of both communities. If
elected, Esquibel would haveoffice
hours in bothcountiesand wouldre
opena satelliteofficeat theRuidoso

.1
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at PleasantValley
High School, Bet
tendorf,where for
many years'she took
students to Europe
over the Christmas holi
days. She continued to teach there into
her lateseventiesand then retired.

In Itereightiesshe was asked to re
place a POIiByronFrench teacher, who
had been in a car accident. After three
years she finally retired for good.

Bee was a writerall her life and had
short stories, magazine articlesand po
ems published. Shewrotea columnfor
the Port Byron Globe for severalyears.
Buther main love was travel,and she
frequentlytraveledto exoticplaces most
of her adultlife.At the age of 96 she .
,tooka cruisearoundthe world.At 100
she went to Chinafor a three week nip.

Bee Fritz was a memberof many
organizations in the area:DAR (Regent
twice),Daughtersof the ColonialWars,
Ancient and Honorable,New England
Women, MayflowerDescendants, ,
Magna Carta Society, Societyof Char
lemagne, KingsDaughters(President
twice),NationalRifleAssociation, PEa
and the Black HawkHiking Club.

Bee livedalone in her Molinehome
and was still drivinguntil she was 104.
Shepassedaway in Ruidoso,where
she was livingwith her eldestdaughter.
She had 8 grandchildren: Lee Powell
Fonesand her husband,Michael,of
RanchoSantaMargarita, Calif.,Lay
Powellof Ruidoso,ZiziFritz of'Albu
querque, RyanFritz andhis wife,Anji,
of Corrales, Preston(Fritz)Youngdahl
of Wayzata, Minn.,Mark Hopkins and
his wife, Kelly, of RanchoPalesVerdes,
Calif.,ScottHopkinsandhis wife,Peg,
of Davenport, Iowa, and Paige. Hopkins
Reillyand her husband, Kevin, of Win
netka,Ill. She had nine great grand
children. Visitation was at the Trimble
FuneralHome,Moline,IlI.,May 24 and
the funeralwas at the MolineRiverside
MethodistChurchon May 25, where she
was a memberfor more than 60 years.

Bernice (Bee) Fritz

OBITUARY
Bernice(Bee)Fritz passed away

May 21 at the magnificent age of 107.
Andwhat a full life she did live. Baril
in Chester, Iowa, on Nov, 3, 1904,she
witnessedthe arrival of electricityand
indoorplumbing,the introductionof the
automobile (her father purchasedone
of the first in Chester), was in awe of
theWrightBrothers and for more than.
50 years frequentlyflew throughoutthe
world.She was the Valedictorian of her
high school class.She always laughed
at that honor since there were only three
in her class.

Bee attendedWinonaTeachers
College, Minn., for one year and took a
job in a one roomschoolhouse teaching
all eight grades. She walked five miles
each way daily,carrying a pistol for
protection. .

Her teachingjob only enabledher
to attend CornellCollege,Iowa, for two
years. She left Cornell to teach again in
Huron and Rossi, Iowa. She met Ken
neth Fritz and they eloped on April 17,
1928. Married school teachers were not
hired at that time, so their marriagewas
kept a secret.But in Ken's proposal he
promisedto supporther dream ora col
lege degreeand she graduatedCornell
in 1929.

After their first eight years in
Moline near 23rdAvenue, Bee and Ken
moved'totheir home on HawthornHill
overlooking the dam between Hamp
ton and Rapid City.Tlierethey raised
their threechildren:Majel Lee Powell
(Ruidoso), Barie Pendelton Fritz and his
wife, Jane, (Albuquerque) and Dawn
Dee Hopkinsand her husband,Ted,
(Scottsdale, Ariz.) for the next 45 years.
DuringWWII,there was a shortage
of teachers. Ken taught Bee how to
drive and she returned to teachingat
Rose Hill School,East Moline (a one
room schoolwith all eight grades).She
became an Englishand Latin teacher
at OrionHighSchoolwhere she also
directedschoolplays. She taught at
FranklinJuniorHigh, Rock Island,and
shewas an Englishand French teacher

heldcompany in the U.S.and have lots
of moneyto spendon theirquestionable
political ideas. Theyare billionaire oil
menwho apparently will fund commer
cials,even iI' they're not true, to teardown
President Obama - maybebecauseObarna
wantstojake awaybillions of dollars in
unnecessury oil companytax breaks they
enjoyand that Mr. Romneywould protect.

The Washington Post has said about
this Kochbrothers fundedcommercial:
"The erroneous assertions emergeyet
again,without any shame." Politif'act.com
givesthese threeaccusations their low-
est "Truth-O Meter" rating of "Pants on
Fire."You probably saw this commercial
all of whichwas false. I haven't seen it
recently so maybethey were shamedinto
no longerplayingit.

The Kochbrothers' commercial said
the ObamaAdministration gave money
to buildelectriccars in Finland.This is
not true.That loan was specifically for
American jobs inAmerica. It went to em
ploy 700 workersat FiskerAutomotive in
Anaheim, Calif.They are also planning to
buildan automotiveplant in Delaware.

The commercial also saidwe sent
moneyto Chinato bnild traffic lights.
Again,not true,These lights were as
sembledin the U. S. This loanwill help
expand the lightmanufacturing capability
in our country.

The Kochcommercial alsosaid that
we gave moneyfor a plant in Mexicoto
buildsolar panels. Again,not true.This
loan moneyis goingto a solar plant in San
Luis Obispo,Calif. tobuild the panels in
the U.S. withAmerican workers.

Government, cleanpolitics andhon
esty are so important to the healthof our
countrythatwe mustobjectwhenwe read
or see dishonest or misleading information
presentedas facts. None of us liketo be
lied to. Don't believesomething just be
causeit's whatyou'd like to believe. Check
it out.Weneedto speakout againstmis
leading information, Our political choices
needto be basedon factsandnot trickery.

Dick Mastin
Ruidoso

OPINION
Tothe peopleof LincolnCounty,

The HumaneSocietyof Lincoln
Countywould like to you to acceptour
most sincerethanks.

Youheard thecall for helpandyou
responded. Youcameand gaveus truly
heartfeltassistance providing foster
homes forour dogsand helped in other
ways.

Thankyou.
Tile Board ofDirectors ofHumane Society

WendyS. Foist, president,
Humane Society oflincoln Count)'

What has happened to civility
in politics?

What has happened tocivility in
politics? Didn't it exist in thepast?These
daysI'm flabbergasted at thehostility,
animosity, even hate directed toward
PresidentObama.Youmaydisagree with
hispositionon someoftoday's political
issuesbut he is an intelligent, likableand
decentperson. Why ishe so despised? I
won't vote for Mitt Romney anddidn't
for GeorgeW. Bushbut I'm civilaboutit,
In eachcaseI feel (felt) theDemocratic
Party candidate wouldbe a betterPresi
dent.But'I don't hateRomney or Bush.
I have to give themboth somecreditfor
runningfor President. I am serious. It's a
verydemandingand difficult undertaking.
Actually, I think eitheroneof theseguys
wouldbe a good next doorneighbor.

I thinkthereare several reasons the
Presidential campaign has gotten so ugly

.' but I'll discuss onlywhatmaybe theworst
reason: flatout lying.It's a shamethatso
manyvotersare so gullible but if theyread
something theywant to believe (even if it
mightbe a lie) theyoftenwon't question
it.They'll just acceptit because it's what
theywantto believeanyway. Truthmay
not reallymatterto them. Thisencourages
lying.Beloware threeexamples all in a
$6 millionpoliticalcommercial funded by
the Kochbrothers fromWichita, Kansas.
I'm fromWichitatoo and haveknown
abouttheKochbrothers for sometime.
Theyhave the secondlargestprivately

87 Pleceful
pursuit?'

88 Gravy
vessel

89 Finish the
lawn

93 "The
Avengers"
actress

94 Knitter's
need

95 Monk's
tille

96 Wicked
stUff?

97 Pay up
100 Reeves of

"The Matrix"
101 Mistake
102 It'swalked

al Windsor
103 Watch

pocket
104 Crochet

units
105 Rind
107 Winter

wear
108 Off-the-wall
109 - carotene
110 ·Players"

actor
111 Gumbo

veggill
113 Possessed
114 North Pole

worker
115 Milne

creature
116 Cowboy

Tom
117 Bon

(witticism)
118 "I'm

freezingl"

15 18 t7 18

44 The Furies,
e.g.

45 Toyota
competitor

4li Banned
pesticide

47 Defy a
dictator

48 Faced the
day

49 Slalllon's
sweetheart

55 Losecontrol
57 Pulverize
58 Learning

method
59 Mimic
61 Activist

Hoffman
63 t5th

president
64 Burn a bit
66 Animal that

roared? ,
67 Log
69 Pocket

protector?
70 Altar

vessels
71 He keeps.

lions In line
73 Heavy

blow
76 Disconcert
78 Bele noire
79 Nev.

neighbor
80 Novel

language?
82 Baseball

family
name

83 Crucifix
84 Tramp's

tootsie

8 "The
and I"
('47 film)

9 Word With
folk or fine

10 Tenor
Slezak

11 Durham
denizen

12 Bobbin
13 Cupid, in

Corinth
14 Sault

Marie, MI
15 Coilapse
16 Rlng

(seem
familiar)

17 Aquarium
fish

18 Saucepans
24 Charged

atom
26 Witty Wright
29 Spiritual

guide
31 Lilly of

pharmaceu
ticals

32 Do or die?
33 Takesa

break
34 Exercise

aftermath
35 Status
37 Diner fare
38 Self-

important
39 Blabby bird
40 Borodin's

'Prlnce .:»
41 Sermon

SUbject
42 Woodwind

instrument
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52 ,"- look at 99 Like
1 '84 Daryl mel" Hawaiian

Hannahfilm 53 Distinctive shirts
7 Belfry .period 100 Wails

sound 54 Irving 102 Vicar's
11 Poetic character assistant

monogram 56 Hotels 103 Bend
14 Little rascal 57 Preparethe 105 Saucy
19 Bunchof Parmesan ,106 It gets

bailplayers 60 Toil squlrteled
20 Fairy-lale. 62 Dwelling away

fiend 64 Trim a 108 Beastly
21 Springmo. photo place?
22 Forbidden 65 Rotund 109 Jacket
23 start of a 66 Vittle info

remarkby statistics? 112 Gardener's
114Across 68 He's got friend

25 Teddy-bear plans for 114Speakerof
president you , remark

27 Tut's 72 Skilled 119"-Gay"
relative 73 Pick-me·up 120 Khan

211 Ganeshor 74 Sheet of opener?
• Hanuman, stamps 121 Kind of

29 That's.the 75 Big name in roast
spirit kids' music 122 He's left

30 BUilding 77 TV's holding the
wings "Starsky bag

31 Level and _" 123 Enticed
33 Actress 78 Get onl 124 Pewter

Welch 80 Cougar base
36 Wilh 51 81 Viscount's 125 Cunning

Across, superior 126 Layers
"Wutherlng 85 Put Into
Heights" service
author 86 Partially

38 Face lift? open
41 Anchored 88 "Summer
42 Hot spot? .:» ('72 hit)
43 Part 2 of 90 Mauna -

remark 91 Augsburg
47 Aries animal article
50 Important 92 End of

numero remark
51 See 36 97 Wise guy?

Across 98 B01her
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We wantyour letters
'Ruidos~ Free Press welcomesyour Leiters Press reserves the right to edit or with-

to the Editor all topics ofconcern to you holdfrom publication any letterfor any
, and the community.Details: Leiters, which reason whatsoever. Once received,all

should be no longerthan 300 words, must letters become the possession ofRuidoso
include the name, address and telephone Free Press, Letters reflect the opinion of '
. number ofthe authorfor verification. the author; not necessarily that ofRuidoso

Deadline: The deadline is 3 p.m. the Free Press or its staff. .
Thursday beforepublication, but letters Emailyour letters to:

may be held until thefollowing week upon eugene@ruidosoji'eepress.collt, or write:
the editor s discretion. Disclaimer: The Letter to the Editot; Ruidoso Free Press,

editorial board or ed~:'ofRUi~~:OF~:~_J..,~_~~~~6Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345
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Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso JockeyClubGeneralManager LynnCrawford greetsguestson open
ing day to a clubfilled to capacity, featuring an elegant buffet and a complete
weekendof live world-class horseracing.
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a great attitude with these events so the
village can provide the best playing con- .
ditions possible. The USSSA teams love
coming up here to play," Almager said.

Next weekend, the USSSA women
fast pitch softball Queen ofthe Mountain
tournament will be in Ruidoso in addi
tion to another activity packed weekend
featuring the 19th annual youth fishing
day June 2 at Grindstone reservoir and
the Mountain Blues and Beer Fest at
Wingfield Park. .

"What really added to the weekend
is there was so much for the players
and their families to do between games,
like the" arts and crafts festival at school
house park and the gun show at the con
vention center,"Almager said.

OPENING WEEKEND from pg. 1

reupholstered chairs and benches, new
ceiling fans above the slopes, and new
business offices.

All hands were on deck as patrons
lined up at the windows to place an
estimated $1.2 million in bets on a
competitive weekend of race cards filled
with world-class race horses vying for
the Ruidoso Futurity - the first leg of the
Quarter Horse Triple Crown. The racing
season ends on Labor Day with the run
ning of *<::.$2.4 million All American
Futurity. Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
officials reported an overall weekend at
tendance. ofmore than 22,000 visitors.

Lodgers at near capacity
In addition to strong attendance at

the racetrack, area lodg
ers reported being either
sold out or at 90 percent
capacity.

Doug McAllister,
owner ofRentkuidoso.
com reported 50 of 55
units occupied for the
weekend. "The boys'
baseball tournament was
a major impact for us
this weekend because the
teams and their families
need large units and most
ofour inventory consists
ofhomes for nightly
rentals," McAllister said,
referring to the USSSA
Killg of the Mountain
tournament.

The Lodge at Sierra
Blanca reported the week
end was sold out sev-
eral weeks ago and sales
manager Katie Kmetz
sees the weekend as a
good indicator as-tohow
the summer is shaping up.
"With higher purses at the
track, golf courses in good
shape and sporting events
nearly every weekend, our .
advance reservations are
pointing to a great sea
son," Kmetz said.

Recreational sport
ing events draw
crowds

Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs athletic fields were
at capacity with the King
of the Mountain tourna
ment bringing more than
100 teams 'from New
Mexico and Texas. Village
Parks and Recreation Di
rector Debbi JoAlmager
commended field crews
and maintenance person
nel with keeping the fields
intop shape. "Everyone
is working hard and has
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Courtesy pho
CountyCommission
Dist..ict 3 Candidate
DallasDraper cel
ebratesopening day
at Ruidoso Downs
RaceTrackby pur
chasing a flag from
Rhonda Vincent,dl
rectorof the ENMU
Ruidoso Founda
tion. The fundraiser,
in which individuals
purchase a flag and
a flag pole for $50,
isdesignedto show
support for higher
educationand to

help regain our country's standingin academic achievement. All flagspur
chased will be flown in the Fieldof Flags in front of the racetrackon July4.
If youare interested in purchasing a flag, pleasecontactRhonda Vincentat
ENMU-Ruidoso at 257-2120.
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BUSINESS
Commission candidates square off atRealtor luncheon

Dallas Draper

Vic Currier

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

TheRuidoso/Lincoln CountyAssocia
tionof Realtors hosteda countycommission
candidate forumMay23 at CreeMeadows.
Candidates forDistrict3 in attendance were;
Dallas Draper, AnthonyMcKeeandVic Cur
rier. Candidates for District I in attendance
werePrestonStone; Karyl Williams was
unableto attend.

Following briefintroductions, the
candidates fielded questions submitted by
members of the association prior to the fo
rum. Questions rangedfromwater resources
versusdevelopment, privatepropertyrights,
budgeting.jobsand what to do with excess
funds from theBusiness Retention Tax.

The candidates ran head to headon the
importance of sustainable waterconserva
tionefforts to sustain the currentpopulation
in addition toplanningforfuturegrowth.
"I believe in development andgrowth andI
knowwe(the county) cantake advantage of
technology andcollective humaningenuity to
engineer attainable solutions," Drapersaid.

PrestonStonecommented on the C011

troversial Capitansubdivision in regardsto
growth. "Capitanis utilizingjust 20 percent
of its allocatedwaterrights. AlthoughI
wouldmuchratherseeherdsof Black-Angus
cattle.grazing thatproperty, I defendthe
rightsof theproperty ownerto do whathe

wishes within the subdivision requirements
statedbylaw,"Stonesaid.Theremain-
ing candidates unanimously agreed that if .
development is conducted legally, property
owners may do as theywish.

AnthonyMcKeepresseduponthe
importance of keeping utilitycostsand taxes
low for the citizensof LincolnCounty living
on fixed incomes. McKeealso stressed the
importance of fireprevention and offered
industrial tradeschooling as an alternative
to traditional collegecurriculum in order
to provide diversity and skill to the local
workforce.

VicCurrieremphasized the importance
of sustainable job creationcited a net-net
lossofjobs, contraryto currentunemploy
mentfigures. "My toppriority is jobs, the
reported 5 percent unemployment rate does
not tell the real story. There's a reasonwhy
companies pass overRuidosoand it has
more to do with the lackofa skilledwork
force,"Curriersaid.He also cited the impact
of health'Services as an emerging sourcefor
employment. "It's gettingto be moreabout
Health Services thancasinosor tilerace
track," Curriersaid.

The candidates unanimously agreedthat
excessBusinessRetentionTaxfunds should
be applied to the abundanteducational needs
of LincolnCountycitizensand thatthe
LincolnCountyMedical Center is a well
managed, vital assetto the community.

Anthony McKee

Preston Stone
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donation of much needed toiletries.The
shelter continues to. operate at or near
capacity and toiletries remain a much
needed commodity. We appreciate your
donation.

•
• G:rjminal Defense

• OWl Defen,!'!
• Child Custody

&Support
• mvorc;e

429First Street 0 Business
P.O. Box 2644 • Wills

R~I~~~~5N7~1888ij5 • Landlord/Tenant
jZlmmermanesq@yahoo,com • Ifyou have a legal
Office Hours: Men-Fri issue, just calland

9:00 am, -5:00 pm, 'r'eceive an hO"'est
Evenings & Weekends Y""

by Appointment assessment
utAl ADVlfmstMlHT

tiousandobservantover thenext six to
12months as you watchhome invento
ries, the pace of newforeclosures and..
interestrates.

Thinkof home ownership not neces
sarilyas a great andalwaysappreciating
investment but ratheras a qualityoflife
issue.Andhow longare you willinglive
in yourparent's basementor put up with
rentalhousing? Timeis on your side.So
be cautiousbut alsobe proactivewith
your lifechoices. .

Bob Moroney
bob@buyruidoso.com

maybe an indication to thosenewbuyers
whowa-it muchlongerthat theymaymiss
a goodand possibly historic buyingop
portunity. And,as a firsttime buyer, you
avoided thehit of thispast dip so why
notjump in while affordability is at this
current peak?Additionally, as mostfirst
timebuyers areunder30 yearsof age, the
possibility of amassing a large stockport
folio thatwaswhacked by therecession
isprobably prettyslimaswell.

Let's face it first-time buyers. You
are goingto have to live somewhere
anda roofoveryour head in all types,
of economic timesis still a goodthing.
And, time is on yourside. Even if you
dojump into themarkettodayandwe
experience another'precipitous dropof
say20 percent,you've the time to rideit
backup andrecover.aIl while enjoying
the manypositives associatedwithhome
ownership.

I'm not tryingto be Pollyannaish,
myfriends. Thereare some real indica
tors out therethat can be interpreted to
portendanotherroundof homedevalu
ations. With the complexity of ourna
tionaleconomyand its interdependence
with globalmarkets, markettimingis
difficult, ifnot impossible. So be cau-

keep those dollars}" 0111'communities.
Business Spotlight

The Nest would like to thank Carole
Lockhead of Lincoln County Medical
Center Thrift Store for their generous

Import & Domestic

Klki AutG>& Tire
Complete Automotive Servlce/Repair

Tire Sales/Service
1021 Mechem Dr. 575-258-1669

Fr~~ MOlllltlBalnncc wlNcw Th'ePurchase
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Is it time to buy? Or time to wait?
The last few years in the hous-

ing markethave been more thanscary;
they've been downright terrifying. Is
it'over?Is therereal light at the end
ofthis tunnelor is what we're seeing
currently-only a mirage, someillusory
reflection from yesterday'sheyday? So
the real questionbecomesshoulda first
timebuyerjump in thepool or will the
waterscontinueto cool?
. At firstglance, the answeris assur-
edly"yes," whatwithmortgagerates
nearhistoriclows and valuations down
25 to sometimes morethan50 percent
depending on themarket. ARd with these
twofactors as theyare, as a percent-
ageof income,yourmonthlymortgage .
may be the lowestit will be in some
time ... as indecades.But there are still '
someout therethat insisthome values
will dropanotherchunkor so.These
less thancheeryfolks insist thatexces
sivehome inventories will continue to
depress values and thereal bottomis
stiII ahead. .

Well whoreallyknows for sure?
Probably neitherside. Wedo seeevi
dence around thecountryandevenhere
in Ruidoso that investors (akacash
buyers) havereturned to the market. This

Listen to the Business Buzz, Wednes
day'sfi'om 9 -10 a.m, 011AM 1490
KRUL TUlle ill to heal' more about

businesses ill southeastern New Mex
ico.T: is important to ~'ho)J local and

~Ha:R~~XS
Feed. Alfalfa +Grass +Hay +Straw

VetSupplies +Ropes. Tack

BUSINESSbu-zz

Glen Crane Memorial Scholarship recipients honored
The committeefor the Glen Crane Memorial Scholarship The Glen Crane Memorial Scholarship fund was set up in

is pleased to award the 2012 Glen Crane Memorial Schol- Glen's name in 2002 as a tribute to him by his realtor friends,
arship to VivianWilson-Kindfrom Ruidoso High School, the Ruidoso Board ofRealtors, and his family to help high
Maritza Nava from CapitanHigh School, and Gertnan Le- school students attend college.The CommunityFoundation of
rma from Hondo High School. This is the tenth year that this Lincoln County,which is a 501c3, manages this fund. Ifyou
scholarshiphas been awarded to students in Lincoln County. would like to make a donation please send your donation to

Glen Crane was very involved in the Lincoln County , the CommunityFoundation of Lincoln County for the Glen
Communityand was a school administratorfor the Hondo Crane Memorial ScholarshipFund, PO Box 83, Nogal, N.M.
and CapitanSchools, and later a school board member of 88341. If you have any questions please call Barbara Crane at
the Capitan Schools. Glen was the broker/ownerof Pruden- 432-312-2355 or email catcrane@suddenlink.net.
tial Lela Real Estate Company,and was involvedin helping Congratulationsto Vivian,Maritza, and German and best
the youth and residents of the Lincoln County Community. of luck in their future.

575-523-9337
Battery Replacement

Fuel Delivery ,
Lock Outs

Tire Changes
Jumpstarts

10% OFF to
Billy the Kid Casino
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MarianneMohr is a retiredinvestorand
businessconsultantfrom SOl/them Califor-

, nia and currentlyAdvertisingDirectorat
MTD Media.Reachher at 575-937-4015 or
marianne@l'lIidosofreepress.com.

only a brokencushionzipper?Well, [ can.
Where you ask? Righthere in Ruidoso! If
you too are a resale shopper, you arenot
alone.Recentlythe idea of upscalethrifthas
gaineda nationalfollowing with popular
programs like "House of Consignment" on
VBl. Franklyin my mind, anybody can pay
lotsof moneyfor classyobjectsd'art... but it
takesreal talent to take thrift,upscale.

Visit thesefine to funkyestablishments
to findyour favorite gem (in no particular
order):Lotsa Stuff,SweetCharity, Humane
SocietyThrift,Emporium, Behr's Barn, 2nd
HandHeaven,Took& Johnnys,My Sister's
Closet,Yesterdays, SimplyCelina,Back
door,RoseFurnitureand MountainHome
Furnishings.

Whateveryourexperience may be with
resaleshops, .. my Momsays I have"the
touch." She thinks I'm the onlyperson in the
worldthatcan finda gem in pile of discards.
Whileit's nice to believethat I am speshul
(Mom) but I knowthe truth is: resaleshops
are almostalwaysfull of fabulous finds.

, This includesthe various monikers you
find for the basicpremise: that someone
else previously ownedyour gem. So call it
"Vintage or Consignment"on the high end,
or resaleand thrift on the lessglamorous
end.Either way you get greatvalue for your
budgetdollar especiallyin these inflation
arytimes whenit seemseverything is.now
$19.99at thebig box store.Wherecan one
find a cool lovesearfor $5 barelyu~ed with

Askan entrepreneur - What's resale got to do with it?
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WATER
1Gallon 2S¢
5 Gallons ~1°O

· ICE
· 1 Lb.

70)
· MECHEM

.: RUIDOSO

History of RLCAR scholarships
The Ruidoso/Lincoln CountyAs

sociation of Realtors" has been giving
scholarshipto seniors of Lincoln County
for many years.According to records,
the scholarshipfund Was originally set
1}Q,for the childrenof Realtor" members
of the Ruidoso association. Severalyears
ago the associationdecided to open up
the opportunityfor the RLCAR scholar
ship to all Lincoln County high school
seniors.

The RLCAR scholarshipcommittee
reviews all applications with the follow
ing categoriesbeing used: community
service;honors, academicand personal
awards; future goals; brief essay'explain
ing why studentsdeserve to receive the
RLCAR scholarship.

back to theirnewcommunity.
Thebuilding that resides on Mechem Drive
justsouthofTheLaser Wash, offers puri
fied water and ice in different amounts. The
water canbe purchased for .25cents per
gallon. Ifyou need 5 gallons, it's only$1.
TheicecOStS $1.50and does all thework
foryou. Put in yourchange and the build
ingprovides youa bagthat611s itselfwith
ten pounds ofpurified iceand leaves you
onlywitha bag twist to puton and grab
yourfresh ice foryourcooler or freezer.
Stopbyandseehow easy it is togetyour
purified iceandwater withoutthestruggle
of grocery lines.

nee, and is a member of the First Baptist
YouthPraise Team.

ADVERTORIAL

Blessings from the Fountain on the Mountain
. - ~1,~~;: 4t..·. GRAND OPENING

;p:~<i'¥" May 30FREEuptoS
;r.'i.:.J gal. of water and a bag
. ';~~ of ice from 3 to 6 p.m,

,,- ... while supplies last. One
• per customer. Normally
25~ per gallon and 5

, gallons for $1. Ice isIj $1.50fora10Ib.bag.1 Fountain on the
- Mountain Self Serve

,.-:;_~ -~- _ Water'and Ice,703
.r-~ Mechem.

www.thelinksatsierrablahca.com i
1.05Sierra Blanca Drive

Ruidoso, NM 8$345 • 575.258.5330 .

TheFountain on the
Mountain opened for
business May I?, to
supply fresh purified.
iceandwater to the
residents and tourists
ofRuidoso.

Tommy and Gena
Minihan felt likeof
fering aninexpensive
'and accessible means
of iceandwater
to thecommunity .
would bea rewarding waytoServe their
new home. Thecouple moved to Ruidoso
in thesummer of 2011withthedream
ofstarting theirnextsteps in lifewith a
beautiful change ofscenery and opportu
nity to branch out from the oil townof
Midland, Texas. After a year ofchanges and
excitements, theycame together after much
prayer and thought, all thedecision to
opena Water and icesupply building. After
living in theirfirSt home, where thewater
gave offan extremely strong sulfur smell,
thepairdecided thatoffering this impor
ranrlife source, pllii/ied and Inexpensive,
would be the perfect opportunity to give

took severalAP courses in high school
and several dual-creditcollege courses at
ENMU-Ruidoso.Tayloris valedictorian
for Ruidoso High School,was a semi
finalist for the Senate US SenateYouth
Program, selected for RotaryYouthLead
ership,published poet, Phi Beta Kappa
Honor Societyfor High School students,
and nominatedand attendedNM con
gressionalstudent leadership.

Ryan H. Williams Ryan will be attending
New Mexico State Universityand pursu
ing a degree in ElectricalEngineering.
Ryan is a volunteer at Mescalero Care
Center, a volunteer at the Joplin Missouri
tornado disaster relief, Santa's Helpers
and Ruidoso River flood disaster.Ryan
played football and basketballthroughout
high school, a member of National Honor
Society,Officerfor Warriors for Christ,
nominatedto NationalYoungLeaders
Conference,DistinguishedWarriornorni-
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Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
The Ruidoso/Lincoln County Association of Realtors presented the 2012 scholar
ship awards during a ceremony held at the Sanctuary on the River May 22.

Sales numbers continue on upward trend
April Was a good month for realty reportedan increase in salesnumbers but

business,as 1,234sales werereported to a decrease in median prices.
the Realtors"Associationof New Mex- NAR's compositequarterlyHous-
ico, This numberis just over 11percent ing Affordability Indexrose to a record
higher than the numberof sales reported high of205.9 in the firstquarterof
inApril20lL Yearto date sales (4,227) 2011,based on the relationship between
are 8.6 percenthigher than 20II year to medianhome price, medianfamily
date salesand 1.8percent higher than incomeand averagemortgageinterest
2010 JanuarythroughApril totals. rate.The higherthe index,the greater

The 2012year to date medianprice the householdpurchasing power.
of $160,000 is lower than the 2011 "Marketconditions are optimal
JanuarythroughApril median,however, for homebuyers.For thosewith good
April's medianof $165,000 is higher credit,we've never seenbetterhousing
than last month's median and equal'to affordability conditions or marketop-
that reportedduringApril of 20II. portunities thanwe see at present,"said

"Sales of distressedpropertiesare RANM Executive VicePresidentSteve
still weighingheavilyon medianprices Anaya."Homepricesare stabilizing and
in New Mexico,"said DebbieRogers, salesare rising,but somebuyersstill
2012 RANMpresident."RANM leader- haveto jump througha lot of hoops,to
shipjust returned from theNational convince a lenderthat they are credit-
Association of Realtors" (NAR)mid- worthy, evenfor a mortgagethatwould,
year meetingsin Washington, D.C., be wellwithintheirmeans. Homesales
wherewe foundoptimismfor a slow, wouldbe muchhigherif lendingstan-
steadyrecoveryof the market and sales dardswouldreturn tonormal,"
prices." The trends and numbersreported

Whilenearlytwo-thirds of report- are only a snapshotof marketactiv-
ingcounties showedan increase in the ity,Ifyou are interested in buying or
number of satescomparing April 2012 selling,consulta Realtor"familiarwith
toApri! 2011, onlyhalf of thereporting your ll1arket area; he/shecan provide
counties showan increase in median pric- information on specifictrendsin your
esfor the sameperiod. Bernalillo County neighborhood.
reported an increase in numberof sales Statisticalinformation and trends
andan increase in medianpricescompar- are basedon information furnished
ingApril2012 toApril2011. Dofia Ana, byNew MexicoMemberBoards and
LosAlamos, SantaFe andTaosCounties MLSsto U.S.HouseStats.

Ruidoso/Lincoln County Association of Realtors® 2012 scholarship recipients
politicalscience. Christopheris
involvedin communityservice
to includeMentorsbip- Capitan
Elementary, referee for Lincoln
CountyYouthSoccer League, and
visiting Veterans to name a few.
Christopher's accomplishments
include:AP classes,ENMU-Ruid
oso dual-creditprogramat age 14,
invited to NationalYouthLeader
ship, NationalHonor Society,A
·honorroll, accepted to Stanford
University's EducationalProgram
for GiftedYouthon Legal Studies,
and will graduate high school with
30 hoursof college credits under
his belt.

BonnerV. Patton Bonner willbe
attendingFort Lewis College and
majoring in BusinessAdministra
tion. Bonner was a member of
the honor roll, honor band, honor
choir,attended the National Guitar
Workshop in Los Angeles, Calif.,
the RuidosoHigh SchoolMarching
Band, and finished in the top three of the
RuidosoHigh TalentShow to name a
few.

Taylor AshleyVuicich Taylor will be
attendingTexasTechUniversityand pur
suing a degree in the medicalprofession.
Tayloris active in community serviceto
include The Nest, Help End Abuse for
Life, Food for Kids, SalvationArmy,
FCC Mission work Alamosa Colorado,
REC IX Developmental Servicessummer
pre-schoolprogram to name a few. Taylor

Emmil Grilce Lindsey Emma is plan
ning on attending New Mexico State and
will be pursuing a degree in Business
Administration. Emma was on the High
Honor Roll grades 9-12, member of
National Society of High school hon
ors, academic all-district, Homecoming
Queen,volleyball team captain and is a
published poet.

Brenda Milcias Lopez Brenda is plan
ning on attendingthe University of New
Mexico and will be majoring in Mass
Communications and hopes work for
a magazinelike People en Espafio] or
Seventeen. Some of Brenda's accom
plishmentsare: Grand Champion Lincoln
CountyFair-ArtDept., Homecoming
Queen,All-Districtvolleyball, biology,
algebra,english and competed in UNM
PNM's statewide math competition as a
secondround finalist.

Maritza L.Nava Maritza is planning on
attending the University of New Mexico
and will be pursuing a medical doctorate
in physical therapy. Maritza is very active
in communityservice and has takenAP
courses throughouthigh school and sev
eral college dual-credit classes. Maritza
is a member of National Honor Society,
TeamNoble Anti-BullyingClub,Youth
for Christ, volleyball team, football
manager, basketballteam, Overwhelmed
Youthgroup, and StudentsAgainst Drunk

Driy~~,"",_,... ."~'., ....", .' .C~.,
Christopller Thomas Olmstead Chris-
topI1er"'fi'asheen accepted to Vanderbilt
University and will pursue a degree in
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Each ofthese scholarships will
generate$16,000 over 11 four-yearperiod
toward the Scholarship Awardrecipient's
educationexpense.Graduates of all five
county high schoolsare eligibleto apply
each year.Eligibilityrequirements call for
individuals to have maintaineda minimum
first seven-semester high schoolGPAof
3.5 or better. This year,thirty one students
appliedfor the three scholarship awards.

Vice Presidentof the HubbardFoun
dation, Joan Dale Hubbard said, "We are
very pleased to recognizeand assist these
top graduatesof Lincoln County in attain
ing their college educationsand reaching
for their dreams".

education;"said Centilli.
Along with ClassActs, SpencerTheater brings

Missoula Children's Theater to town one week each
summer.Auditions begin Monday of the week and local
childrenate encouragedto showcasetheir abilitiesand
talents to professionaldirectorswho select actors for the
production which is performedFriday of the same week.
Childrenrehearse, learn theaterproductionprotocols and
see professionals in action. This, year,The Pied Piper
will be producedFriday,July 13,using local talent. The
Missoula Children's Theater is'yet anotherway Spencer
Theater benefitschildren.

I "I came in 1996'when the theaterwas under con
struction. It was a common sight to see Jackie in rubber
boots and a hard hat, participatingin the construction. It
was her dreamto provide a communityresource to bring
culture, disciplineand educationto strengthenlife skills
in children," says Centilli,

Proceeds raised from the golf tournamentat the Inn
will go to ClassActs. Althoughthis year's participa
tion was less than last year, CentiJIi anticipatesroughly
$8,000 willbe raised for children'sprogramingat the
Spencer.

As for the hole-in-onevehicles?Back to the lots t

they go.
Contactthe box officeat 575 336-4800or go online

to www.spencertheater.com for more informationor to
make a donation to ClassActs. '
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Sue Hutchlson/Ruldoso Free Press

Ted Durham, general manager of Sierra Blanca Motors
with Tom Battin and one of the vehicles donated for the
fund raiser.

This weekin Lincoln County History
courtesy ofGary Cozzens, President, Lincoln CountyHistoricalSociety .

May 28,1855 First SergeantAbraham killthree stampeding stock andstealing
Ferguson becomefirstsoldier todie at horses.
Fort Stanton due tobarracks fight. He is May30, 1888 Elements of 7aInfantry arrive
buriedin theFortStanton Cemetery. atFort Stanton. Units of6thCavalry

May28, 1879 William Bonney testifies at detae?. . .
DUdley Courtof/nquiry. May31,1855 Brevet2ndLIeutenant Giles P.

May28,1953 Dr. Mankinen notified Fort H!ggins departs forsurvey ofRio Bonito.
Stanton wilJ beclosedortJune 30, 1953. FIrstPostReturn forthemonth ofMay.

, '. Garrison iscomprised ofCompanies I
May 29, 1873 Troops se~t toL!nc?ln toput andK, 7stDragoons; Companies AandK

down trouble. One Hlspamc klf/ed. . anddetachments ofCompanies CandE, .
Mescalero Apache Reservation is Third Infantry; CompanyBanddetach-
establishedbyExecutive Order issued by ments ofCompanies E, IandK, 8th
President Grant. Infantry, andCompany C, NewMexico
James Dolan af/owed toreturn toFort Volunteers. The aggregate strength is
Stanton. 472.

May30, 1870 Indians thoughtto beNava- May31, 1937 Doctors Laurland andAusan
josattacksettlersnearFortStanton and visit the Hospital.

TexasTech Universityin Lubbock.
BrendaMacias Lopez is the daughter

of Felipe and CeciliaMacias of Hondo.
Brenda is the 2012 Valedictorian of the
graduatingclass ofHondoHigh. She
willbe attendingthe Universityof New
Mexicoin Albuquerque.

. Since 1990, when the Hubbard Foun
dationestablished the scholarshipawards
programin Lincoln County, one Hondo,
4 Carrizozo, one Corona, 12 Capitanand
43 RuidosoHigh Schoolgraduates,have'
receivedthisprestigious awardfor a total
of 58 LincolnCounty students,with as
sistanceover $400,000fromThe R.D. &
JoanDale HubbardFoundation.
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Spencer golf tourney benefits'class acts'
By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

The golf courseat the Inn of the Mountain
Godsprovided a windybackdropfor Spencer
Theater's annualbenefitgolf'tournament last
Thursday to providesupportfor "ClassActs."
Approximately 40 golferscame to participate
and enjoy world classgolfingwith less than
perfect weather. Smokefilledwindgusts of
up to 50 mph were expected, accordingto the
Inn's golfpro, DanielNunez. The weather
didn't deter golfers who lent their supportfor
the theater's education program.

The missionof the SpencerTheaterfor the
PerformingArts is to enrich the culturallives
of South-Central New Mexico's residentsand
visitors.Part of thatvisionincludeseducating
New Mexico's childrenaboutperformingarts,
providing a place for studentsfrom every backgroundto
learn and participate.

Twovehicles,donatedby SierraBlancaMotors and
RuidosoFord were availableto win by hitting a hole-in-

. one'at two specificgreens. "It's ourprivilege to support
SpencerTheaterand ClassActs, and we hope someone
wins the Jeep. The keys are here," said TedDurham,
generalmanager ofSierraBlanca Motors,who also
played in the tournament. !

Charles Centilli,SpencerTheater's executivedirec
tor was gratifiedto once again see communitysupport
evidenced by dozensof corporateand individualdona
tions.

Accordingto the website,SpencerTheaterfor the
PerformingArts offers special"ClassActs" performanc
es strictlyfor the benefitof schoolchildrenthroughout
the region.The programmingis designedto enhancearts
appreciationand educationcurriculums, and to introduce:
studentsof all ages to professional, live performingarts.
Bus transportation for LincolnCountyand Mescalero
students is subsidizedthrougha significant grant from
the R.D. & Joan Dale HubbardFoundation.

ClassActs programmingfulfills founderJackie
Spencer's core belief thatperformingarts are a vital in
gredient for a healthy community, an indispensabletool
for a civilizedsocietyandpositiveform of education.
"Jackie Spencerhad the means,the vision and the drive
to fulfillher dream of enhancing children's lives through

High School.
Christopher-Olmstead is''the 'SOn of

Cliffordand Kelli Olmsteadof Ruidoso. ."
Christopher is the 2012Valedictorian
of the graduatingclass of CapitanHigh.
He hopes to be attendingUCLAin Los
Angeles.

TaylorVuicich is the daughterof Bud
and LikisVuicich of Ruidoso.Tayloris
the Valedictorian of the graduating class
of RuidosoHigh. She will be.attending

Perry puckers up for pig
Courtesy photo
Sierra Vista Primary principal Michelle Perry
puckered up and kissed a pig on that last day
of school after her 350 first and second grade
students met the challenge of reading 1 mil
lion pages during the year."1 am so proud
of their accomplishment and hope that tHey
all continue to nurture their love of reading.
And if seeing me kiss a pig motivates them to
read then Jam happy to do it:"said Perry.

EDUCATION
a:NER By CoreyBard

8 "The news that a peach almost
as big as a house had suddenly ap
peared in someone's garden spread like
wildfire across the countryside, and
the next day a stream of people came
scrambling up the hill to gaze upon this
marvel." (Chapter S from "Jamesand
the Giant Peach" by Roald Dahl.)

Parents, now is a great time to
revisit classic children's stories. One of
my teachers read to us daily and I have
not forgotten "James and the Giant
Peach" or "Charlie and the Chocolate
Factory." Sign your kids up for the'
summer reading program. Read to your
kids and encourage them to read this
summer.

It does not mean skipping baseball,
softball, wilderness camp, family trips, swimming
and all the great things kids have time to do in the
summer.Reading in the summer can be an explora
tion of the imagination, a chance for discovery, and
bridge the time from the end ofschool to the fall
start again. Kids who participate in summer read
ing transition better school year to school'year and
improve their vocabulary, comprehension, ability to
learn, and can pick books that really interest them.
Try setting aside an hour a day for quiet time and
reading.

Chapter 18 from "James and the Giant Peach:"
"Ladies and gentlemen," the Old-Green-Grasshop
per said, trying very hard to keep the fear and disap
pointment out of his voice, "I'm afraid that we find
ourselves in a rather awkward situation."

"Awkward!" cried the Earthworm. "My dear
Old Grasshopper, we are finished! Every one ofus is
about to perish! I may be blind, you know, but that
much I can see quite clearly!"

"Off with my boots!" shouted the Centipede. "I
cannot swim with my boots on!"

"I can't swim at all!" cried the Ladybug.
"Nor can I," wailed the Glow-worm.
''Nor I!" said Miss Spider. "None of us three

girls can swim a single stroke."
Summer swim lessons and summer reading will

make a lasting impression.

Hubbard Foundation honors 12012 Lincoln County Scholarship Award' recipients

Bikes for books

SUPREME SAVINGS

TheR:D. and JoanDale Hubbard
Foundationin Ruidoso, is proudto aB- ..
nouncethe award ofthe threeHubbard
Foundation's"LincolnCountyScholar
shipAwards" to the following outstanding
LincolnCountyHigh SchoolSeniors:

Christopher Olmstead of Capitan
High School

Taylor AshleyVuicich of Ruidoso
High School '

Brenda Macias Lopez of Hondo

Photo courtesy ofMason Bobby JOhllSOIl

From left to right, Art Wright,
Dennis Haskell and Dave Milchen

of Ruidoso Masons, lodge #73,
presenting kindergarten graduate

Eleck Stohe of Capitan a new bicycfe
as part of area Masons"'Bikes for

Books" program."We know the wis
dom of the ages are at their finger

tips if they learn tp read:' said Art
Wright of the Ruidoso Masons.
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Fransisco Felix

Brenda Chacon

Christian Guillen

Cali Archibeque

" a;espQ,c;tfulIy'
~$lt fa.:'

YQURVOTE
, in; t.he'
June 5th
p~i'm,~r¥

I, .•-, . te:ec,..I;on;.~

tit

, Officel ' PI,Ol/til E(//(1/11
501 S, Florida Ave, (H) 575434·6140 bburt@bbiradio,net
Alamogordo, NM 88310 (W) 575 434·1414 Website!

. (C) 515 439-9439 wwwburtfornmsenate.com

'Senator Bill Burt will be' a FIGHTER
in theNew Mexico Senate topromote:

Paid forbytheCommlltoe toElect William F,BU~ totheNew Me>lco Sonate, ToolS Green, Treasurer.

• Protection of the Unborn and Soon to be Born

II A Genuine Opportunity for Our School Children to
LEARNand SUCCEED in the Classroom

',' • Proper Support for Our VETERANS, All Missions at
Holloman AFB and White Sands Missle Range

• A Safe and Secure Border

• Accountability and Honesty in Government

• Economic fREEDOM and PROSeERITY

• GUARDING our 2nd Amendment Rights

• Predictable RegUlatory Climate for Small Business

• Reduction of Tax Burdens on Our ramilies
and Small Businesses

• Improved Economic Development f9r RURAl., NEW MEXiCO

May 29,2012

Congratulations Class of 2012!
Hondo
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Dallas to Austin by way of the entire country

Sue Hutchison
sllehlllch@va!ol'llef.co/ll

There are jingles which embed
themselvesinto my brain to stay for the
duration.Two all-beefpatties, special
sauce, lettuce,cheese, pickles,onionson
a sesame seed bun; admit it, if you're over
55 you're singing it right now. United
Airlines' jingle: fly the friendlyskies...
swirled longinglyaround my head last
weekend as we flew round-trip to In
dianapolison the airline whichdoesn't
chargeaseparatefee for the first two bags
ofluggage.

The first leg of our Saturday flight
path to Indy took us through Denver
during a shower. We were delayed 45 sit
ting-in-the-plane-cabin minutes leaving
Denver and were told they were waiting for transfer
luggage. Twenty minutes in, and assuming I'd have
a drink in my hand by then, I unfastened my seatbelt,
walked back to the rear of the parked plane, and asked
for a bit of water to swallow my handful of pills. The
attendant quickly unbuckled her own seatbelt, grabbed
a can of water, handed it to me and told me I wasn't
supposed to be walking around. Grateful for the water,
I hurried back to my seat to await another 20 minutes
of immobility. .

We wondered if it was our luggage which decided to
sit out in the rain those 45 minutes to take a travel break.
Gladwe didn't need anythingright away when we ar
rivedin Indy.We took the time to tornadicallyspread all
our wet belongingsin our hotel room prior to dinner.

Monday,I was informedby an agent ourreturn
plane had an eventful 18 hours.Startingearly morning in
Dallas, the flightpath wasAtlanta,Chicago,Indianapo
lis, Denver,Albuquerque, ·BI Paso and finally, Austin. On
our return trip we traveled the Indy-Albuquerque legs.
Both my husband and I are aisle seat people. We try to
findseats which are near and claim the edge. By the time
we followedthe cattle-callnumbersystem and found
seats on the back rows, I realizedthe flight crewwas get
tinga bit punchy. I suppose-flying at 38,000 feet across

the entire country can do that.
Plane shimmyis quite dramatic from

the back of the plane. Several timeswhen
storm turbulenceslammedour plane
down a few feet, I looked up to see the
nose of the plane headed in a different
direction from the rear. Still the flight
attendantsserved tasty beverages,cheese
nips and peanuts. I marveled at their
steadinesswhile the plane resembleda
mechanicalbull at times.After the cabin
trash was picked up, we were on our own
for the last hour. Sincewe were seated in
the back rows, we heard the attendants
havinga fantastictime in the rear. I heard
one of them say,"you gotta do whatever it

takes to get through these long days."
I've enjoyed, over the years, listeningto the same

speech about airplanesafety with a varietyof delivery
methods. Some of the best have been on this airline. On
Monday,however, after the speech and before the Den
ver-Alb leg, the forward attendantended the obligatory
talk, "And for those of you who weren't paying attention
just now, good luck." It
was downhill from there.
One of the.rear attendants,
just before takeoff, was on
the PAsaying, "I just heard
a phone go off. Turn it off,
now!" I would have turned
off anything after that.

The forward atten
dant, I found later, is an
Albuquerque resident.She
used the PAwhile we were
taxiing to the runway and
said," just in case you've
heard the wicked witch is
dead, she's not. My mother
in law is fine and living in
Albuquerque."

Finally, I thought the pilots agreed the attendants
needed a break, because after takeoff,one ofthe pilots
informedus the attendantswould be keeping their seats
for the entire flight.Both my husband and f thought this
leg was far smoother than the one we'd just endured,
and didn't understand why we all needed to stay seated.
A few moments later,an attendantmade the speech
again using the line, "For your safety and for the pas
senger you'll fall on, remain seated with your seatbelt
securely fastened."

Wearrived back at the Albuquerqueairport. We
were alive, Our luggageanived, too. Cheapestflight,
free miles used, best scheduleavailable.Transportation
mission accomplished. However, I wondered if "friend
ly" would be the word I'd use.

I'm glad we flew. We'd still be on the road if we
hadn't.

But next time, I think I'll ask for the non-boot-camp
flight.

Hopingshe never has to drop-and-give-me-20 at 38,000
feet, SueHutchisoncan be reachedat suehutch@valor
net.com.
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adding, "Mary Poppins is
stupid!"

I raised my voice:
"Mary Poppins is practi
cally perfect in every
way,Michael- and close
your mouth please, we
are not a codfish!"

... SLAAAM!!!

I told Michael,
"I alreadyhaveone."

"What do you
meanyou've already
got one!?"he shout
ed in my ear. "Does
yours foldup to fit
in your frontpocket?
Is it madeout of
spaceagepolymer
technology? Does it
comewith a lifetime
warranty?"

"No," I said,"I've
got the old fasliioned
kind- you know, that
flies-like in MaryPop
pins.It's black."

"MaryPoppins?"he
questioned with disdain,

Copyright ©2012 JayMcKittrick

I got a call th~ other
night froma high-pres
SUre umbrellasalesman
named Michael,and I
thought to myself:"How
did I get on that list?"
('Cause I used to be
cool.)

I usedto get calls
from casinosofferingme
fr-ee accommodations and
steak dinners, and ex
otic car dealerships that
would inviteme to test
drive BMWsand 911s.
Now it's time shares,
life insurance, political
surveysand umbrella
salesmen... UGH!

Anyway...

The high-pressure
umbrella salesman

Purchase a Photofadal and
Fusion Lips in the samevisit
to receive a FREE Teeth
Whitening Treatment!
ExplresJune 3D, 2012.

,eatl us./o~ mote in./o~mation.

June Spa Package
/o'l Weddings &, Special Gvents
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By Ryan Walker
StaffWriter

liThe mission

of our
company

is to help

our clients

find Hidden
Treasures"

Why Seu to
Ge(Q)rgte'?

2. Relaxed "No Pres.
sure" atmosphere
- Come Find Out
what your valuable
are worth '

1. Honest, Open
Process - I will
openly test, weigh
and calculate value
& then make you
an offer

Gold Prospectors Roadshow Coming Back to Ruidoso
Get your precious metals
valued' by the experts.

I
"

'1
;',

3. Repeat Business
- I've met your
friends & neigh
bors-ask them!

4. Reputable. - AM
Better Business
Bureau member
- I've never had a
complaint

5. Educational- rguar- .
anty you will learn
something about pre
cious metals

Ruidoso -residents are in
luck. Hidden Treasure will
be in' town buy anything and
everything made from Gold;
Silver, Platnium& Diamonds.

I had the opportunity to
visit with George Soukup of
Hidden Treasures this after
noon and ask him what ex
actlythey do. "George, please
explain to me the purpose of
Hidden Treasures."

"To begin, thank you for
.taking the time to speak with
me. The mission of our com
pany is to help our clients find
Hidden Treasures."

"Find Hidden Treasures?
Soundsabitmystical ordreamy.
Could youelaborate?"

"1 am happy to. Many of
us have treasures that we
have inherited, collected,
received as gifts that are sit
ting right now in a jewelry
box, closet, attic, or storage
unit that have tremendous
intrinsic, but hidden
value. We help our clients
realize this value."

"What do you mean?
Could you provide me with
an example?"

"Recently a woman named
Kathy came to see me.
Kathy had a large bracelet,
but she wasn't entirely sure
if it was gold or something
else. She had inherited it
from her mother and wanted

me to look at it. Although it
was' not stamped - meaning
marked - 1:\S gold, 1 tested
it and determined that it
was in fact 18K gold mean
ing 75% gold by weight. 1
explained to her that 1 buy
gold by weight and based
on the current market price
1 offered her $1,800 that she
excitedly accepted. But that
wasn't the best part. The fol
lowing day a couple of this
Kathy's neighbors brought
me some gold jewelry that
they' gladly sold me. But
it gets even better. These
women told me that two
weeks earlier Kathy had
a garage sale and had the

bracelet she sold to me on a
table for sale with a $26 price
tag on it. Can you imagine?
The same $20 bracelet that
I paid her $1,800 for. That's
what we mean by helping
our clients to find Hidden
Treasure." Please
stop by Hidden Treasure
and bring in all your unwant
ed. or broken Gold, Silver,
Platinum & Diamonds: You'll
receive a no obligation,offer
and instant Payment. This
show is in town for a limited
time so hurry in. Ifyou have
any questions you can reach
George any time by calling
(970) 306-7100 Ext. 701.

..~

,..1
I

.,

SCIENCE & HISTORY DISCOVER THE TRUE VALUE or YOUR TREASURES

l·I,

NOT SURE IF IT'S REAL? BRING IT ANYWAY, AND W.E'LL TEST IT FOR FREEf

DOLD. paOSPBCTORS ROAD SHOW 1iI[~Ik.". J
PRECISION METAI.S RECOVE/iY

· '· ,· ,

THURSDAY; MAY 31,10-6 PM • FRIDAY, JUNE 1, ~0-6 PM
SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 10-5 PM • SUNDAY, JUNE 3,10-4 PM
.

HOTEL RUIDOSO ~ MIDTOWN • 110 CHASE STREET. • RUIDOSO • SHOW INFO: (970) 306-7100 EXT. 701
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oench OR. · RU100SO • 575-630-0219
s: SUN. -THURS. 11am to 10pm FRI.-SAT. 11am to 11PM

~.' ~\..:,,,,,}

..... WEEKDAYS 4P, .'
50 cents off all D,rafts~

Well &Call Drinks~ f'1):
Bottled Beers and Appetiz ,se&~rMl'

.... . .' . \ . " " ",;,ft.«'::.;
,.', \ . <,.,~."",

y NI~.lWPOOL. WEDNESDAYNI·~. i'~~"
R~ENT DUBLIN DOUBLES DART TO! ..'... ;"-1'.
~'Fee - 1sf, 2nd '& 3rd Upstairs 7:30PM Double In/Doub~~O"t.301·:}.').;i ..

-Double Elimination 8PM • KA,RAOKEI" ."~~:/t:-0\~},,t'?'1
v '!J"':")~?""
\~~Jfl', ,

is open! Come enjoy and cheek our~w
. Half Orders of Entrees, \

1/2 Salads, 1/2 Sandwiches \' ..i I

and NEW Sandwiches! . 't':',
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Spring Futurity at Sunland
Park and a favorite coming
into Friday's trials.

Bel' trial was impres
sive enough, running in
the ninth race, the filly
trained by Carl Draper and
ridden by Esgar Ramirez
found a second gear mid
way through the race and
cruised to a three-length
win with a time of 17.848
seconds.

Still, her time was only
the third fastest on the day.
Prince OfAlexander won
the 18th race with a time
of 17.786 for trainer and
owner Michael Valenzu
ela and jockey Jesse Lee
Levario:

That doesn 't mean PJ
Chick In Black's connec
tions aren't proud ofher.

"That horse is fast, and she
can accelerate near the end," said
Dallas Draper, son oftrainer Carl.
"She's also very smart. A little kid
can lead her around because she
knows where to go."

The Ruidoso Futurity final will
be run June 9, and the winner will
be the only horse eligible for the
$4 million Triple Crown bonus,
which would be given to the horse

that can win the Ruidoso, Rainbow and All
American futurities.

4

nme
17.759
17.786
17.819
17,848
17.906
17.910
17.913
17.928
17.928
17.973

Wanted: local teams
for local tourney

PfileddOT
Summer is

here, have no
doubt. I spent
a long three
day weekend
watching horses
run and young
boys playing
baseball, and
I'm officially
pooped.

That things
have been so
hectic in this
mountain town is a fantastically good thing. I
don't remember the Memorial Day weekend
this busy last year, so things are looking up.

The tourist industry aside, there's some
thing of a baseball nature that have been nag
ging me.

Part ofthe Memorial Day crush was the
King ofthe Mountain tournament, a United
States Specialty Sports Association event held
each year in the Ruidoso area that involves
102 teams from all over New Mexico and
West Texas ranging in age from seven and
under to 14, playing at every field in Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs.

. Ifyou were out and about this weekend,
I'm sure you saw several young men in their
baseball uniforms, along with their siblings,
parents, aunts, uncles and grandparents. They
were all in town for this great tournament.

My only problem: Not one ofthose teams
was local,

I'm sure there are those who argue you
can't play USSSA and Little League baseball in
the same year - it's one or the other. But con
sider the case ofthe Roswell Invasion, a 12U
(age 12 and under) team from our neighboring

, city to the east.
I was only following the team for a pro

fessional colleague. What I learned from their
coach is that the team is made up ofplayers that
are on the team ill addition to their membership
on Little League squads back home. Playing in
USSSA did not take away from their ability to
play Little League - indeed, it enhanced it.

As I write this, the Invasion is preparing
to play in the semifinal game of the top flight
bracket of their age division, one game away
from a title contest. If they can play both Ver
sions ofyouth baseball- and excel at it - why
can't we have a similar situation in Ruidoso?

True, there's a lot of travel involved in
a USSSA team. Toumaments are located all '
Over the state and West Texas, but the experi
ence against top competition the players get
r believe would be worth it. We'd see local
teams reap the benefits when it comes time for
Little League tournaments in June and July.

Anyway, it would also be nice to see some
teams from the host community in there. It
would give them an added stake in an event
that has helped to enrich the village's gross re
ceipts tax and bottom lines of so many retail
ers in town.

, ---~
~

For more photos, full stats and the
',' latest results updated daily, visit

.. ", www.ruidosofreepress.com

•

Jockey
CodyJensen
Jesse Levario
Larry Payne
EsqarRamirez
CodyJensen
SaulRamirez
EsgarRamirez
Bonifacio Perez
TannerThedford
GR Carter

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso
Free Press

The Mets' Aden
Gomez swings
for the fences
during his
team's game
against the A's
in the Ruidoso
t=arm league
championship,
May 22.

ppawzpp

the world is pretty impressive.
Among the field was PI Chick In Black,

the winner of this year's New Mexico

'Horse' Trainer
KrashCartel John Stinebaugh
Prince of Alexander fVIichael Valenzuela
Stoll Angel Russell Harris
PjChick inBlack Carl Draper
Jesatar Raymcnd.Varqas

,CoronasIceMaiden PaulJones
PaJarita Slt~ . Alonso Orozco
HesMighty Exclusive FredDanley
Separate Battle Carl Draper
JessAZoomin Heath Reed,

RUlDOSO FREE PRESS

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Jockey Tanner Thedford rides Dashing Sparta
cus to the winner's circle at RUidoso Downs
RaceTrack after winning the first trial of the
Ruidoso Derby, Saturday.

All American Derby as well,
Draper also led RC Black Mamba

and Texas Rockstar to the June 9 final,
Feature Mr. Bojangles - owned by

R.D. Hubbard, Jim Helzer, SM Cattle
Export Company and Jaime Dominguez
- did win his trial, defeating RC Black
Mamba in the fourth trial by a half a
length. EVen so, his time of20.157
seconds was only the third fastest on the
day.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Jockey CodyJensen rides Krash Cartel to a win in the trials to the Ruidoso
Futurity, Friday,at Ruidoso Downs Race Track. Cartel ran '350 yards in
17.759 seconds, and the time stood as the fastest through 23 more trials
on the day.

Longshots surprise in Derbytrials
By Todd Fuqua

Farpl championship

GayHarrls/Ruidoso DownsRace Track
Executive Brass wins his Ruidoso Derby trial by almost a length, Saturday,
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track.The gelding had the fastest time of the day at
20.121 seconds,

Sports Editor
toddexuidosotreepress.cam

All eyes may have been on
Ochoa ana.Feature Mr Bojan
gles in the trials to this year's
Ruidoso Derby Saturday, and
neither horse disappointed 
running fast enough to make it
to the $600,000 finale in two
weeks.'

But neither were able to
clock the fastest time - that
honor went to Executive
Brass, a $l~,OOO supplement
top the trials who raced to
a time of20.121 seconds.
In fact, Ochoa - 2011 All
American Futurity champion 
wasn't even fast enough to win
his trial.

The Sleepy Gilbreath
trained gelding was the
favorite in his race ~ one of six
trials run in a 30-mph head
wind": but was bested at the
finish line by Dashing Spartacus for his
first win in six starts.

Of course, Dashing Spartacus didn't
exactly come from nowhere. He's
trained by Carl Draper, a man who's led
DM Shicago and Heartswideopen to
wins in the All American Futurity. He
also led the pair to wins in the Ruidoso
and Rainbow Derbies, and pulled off the
hat trick with DM Shicago, winning the
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Juniors
W

Wildcats (HydroTechl 3
Tigers (Big0 Tires) ••• " • 3
Rays (APC Contractor) 4
Dodgers (l st National) 2
Pirates(Any TimeFitness) .. 1

Minors

Majors

May 20 Rays 12_ Tigers3
May 21 Rays 19, cubs 4

Yankees 14,Tigers10
May 22 Marlins 4, Rays 3
May23 cubs 20, Yankees 9
May24 Marlins 14,Tigers4

W
Marlins 13
Dodgers 11
Rays 8
yankees 5
Tigers 3
Cubs 3

W
Jays 11
Pirates .••..••. " 7
Phil lies , .. ,. " 4
Dodgers ~ 6
RedSox 0

Horse racing . .
Maiden,claimingand allowancerac
ing at RuidosoDawns,1 p.rn,

June 8
Horse racing
MountainTopNewMexic:o Bred Thor
oughbred Futurity trialsat Ruidoso
Downs,1 p.rn, •
Girlsbasketball
Class1A/B North-SouthAll-Star game
at RiaRanchoHighSchool, 6 p.rn,
Softball
Class1A/?,A North-SouthAll-Star
doubleheader at CobreHighSchool,
s p.rn,
USSSA Queen of the MountainToo
fast pitch tournament at EagleCreek,
TBA

June 9

Farm
May21 Mets4, Tigers2

Championship
May22 Mets14,A's 4

May22 Pirates20, Dodgers 19
May23 Tlqers 20, Dodgers 11
May24 Wildcats 9, Rays 7
May 25 Piratesvs.Tigersat
Alamogordo, score N/A
May29 Rays vs,Dodgersat
Alamogordo,6 prn.
May30' Piratesvs.Tigersat
Alamogordo,6 p.m.
May 31 Dodgersvs.Wildcats at
Alamogordo,6 prn,
June 1 Wildcats vs,Tigersat Tularosa
(2),6 p.m.
June 2 Tigersvs, Dodgersat Ruidoso,
2 p.m.
June 4 PirateS vs.Rays at
Alamogordo,6 p.m,

Horse racing
MountainTopNewMexico BredFutu
rlty trlalsat RUidoso Downs,1 p.m,
Softball
USSSA Queen of the Mountainfast
pitch tournament at EagleCreek, TBA

June 2

June 1

Horse racing
Maiden,claimingand allowancerae
,ingat RuidosoDowns,1 p.rn,
Softball
USSSA Queen of the MountainToo
fast pitch tournament at EagleCreek,
TBA

May 29,2012

Horse racing
RuidosoFuturity, Derby, Juvenile
overnight stakes at Ruidoso Dawns,
1 p.m.
Softball
Class1A/?,A North-SouthAll-Star
game at CobreHlqh School,7 p.m,
USSSA Queen of the MountainToo
fast pitch tournament at EagleCreek,
TBA
Running sports
Ruidososprint triathlon,starting at
Wingfield Park, 8 a.rn.

June 10

tITTLE LEAGUE '

May 22 Dodgers1S,Phlllles 6
May 23 Pirates12,RedSox4
May 24 Dodgers 1:1, Biue Jays8

SPORTS UPCOMING

Horse racing
FreeSpiritHandicapat Ruidoso
Downs, TBA.
Football
Class1A/Six man North-South All
Stargame at Albuquerque,7 prn,
Softball
USSSA Queen of the Mountainfast
pitch tournament at EagleCreek, TBA

June 3
Horse racing
Malden,claimingand allowancerac
ing at RuidosoDowns, 1 p.rn,
Softball
USSSA Queen of the Mountainfast
pitch tournament at EagleCreek, TBA

,Trackand field
Hersheyyouth meet at Ruidoso High
School,3 p.rn,

June 4

,
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Push one more time
, '.May 29,2012

.,r!

Always contact your doctor before
beginning physical training and it is
advisable to have a personal coach.

coaches triathletes and is a certified
RPM, yoga and American Swim Coach
Association Level 2 coach. She is lead
faculty for health and physical educa
tion at ENMU. To contact Sarah Crewe
for training or learn more about the Ru
idoso Sprint Triathlon, call the Ruidoso
Athletic Club at 257-4900.

and everyone breaks this rule at some
point. I've broken it many times and
have scars and blisters from my foolish
mistakes. So be prepared for the conse
quences should you change your proto
col the night before the race, .

Are you eating well? Sleeping
well? Try your best to sleep well at
least most nights of the week leading
into the race. Keep hydrated. Now is
not the time to try a new pill or energy
drink. Keep it simple. Focus on getting
one key training session in each disci
pline this week, as well as a brick. Ten
days out should be your last hard work
out. After that, it is said there is little to
no training effect, just muscle memory
and mental peace.

Next week is taper week. Just get
over this hill and you will be ready to
rock the Ruidoso Sprint Triathlon!

All columns are at http://www.ru
idosofreepress.com/pages/sports_area

Sarah Crewe is a USAT (USA
Triathlon) Levell coach who

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

in groups of four with 10secondsrest,
descendingeach 50 with a one-minute
break betweeneach group.Then repeat.
Always cooldown well.

Do you likemassages? Now is the
time to think about scheduling a mas-

, sage at least two days out from the race.
This will helpyou to relax,get the bugs
out, needleany nigglesyou may have
and helpyou recover.

Checkyour bike; Has it been tuned?
Have you ridden'the course?Tested the
turns? Checkyour bike shoes.Can you
get in and out ofthem easily? Check
your running shoes: Can you run with
out socks? Haveyou tried? Wearyour
trisuit or whateveryou plan to race in,
while on atraining ride or run. How
about your goggles: do theyfit well?
Willyou wear a cap? If so', can you get
it 00 easily on the run to the pool? Now
is the time to get whateveryou need and
practice wearing it, eating it or using it.

'Practice training in whatyou are
going to wear.Never ever wear anything
new,or do anything new in a race. Its
been said a hundred thousandtimes,

"1\l'en(v yearsfront noll' you willbe
more disappointed by the things that yOIl

didn't do than by the ones yOIl did do. So
throw offthe bowlines. Sail away/rom
safe harbot: Catch the trade winds in
your sails. Explore. Dream. Discover: "

-MarkTwain

You knowthat feeling: Whenyou
are almostdone. When you see the light
at the end of the tunnel. Whenyou know
that if youjust tum that pageon your
test you will see "END". When you hit
that lastnail.When you tum that corner,
knowingyou're almosthome.

The finalweek beforetaper the
taper week is key.This is the week you
push each disciplinewith intensity, but
not volume. Add a few pick-ups in your
bike and run-s-forexample4x3 minutes
(or more, depending uponyour previ- .
ous training) with equal amount of rest
on both the bike and the 1'1.111. Workyour
50 pickups in the pool.After a good
warrn up, for example,do 8x50 yards

by Sarah Crewe with Ty Wyant

L

First Lady, Fine Loom handicaps decided
ByTy Wyant'
Forthe RuidosoFree Press

CameWestout finishedfavored She'smylittleman to
take the$50,000First LadyHandicap for fillies and mares,
and Valentino de Lao raced to a late-running victory in the
$30,000Fine Loom Handicap Sunday afternoon at Ruidoso
Downs.

In the six-furlongFirst Lady, the Karl Pergola-owned
and -trainedCameWestraced in a stalking position and
made a five-wide move throughthe lane to catch favored
She'smylittleman and win by one length. It was another three
lengths back to third-place finisher Pyrite On My Mind.

IsaiasEnriquezwas aboard for the win in 1:12.26for the
six furlongs.

A six-year-old daughter of Came Home, Came West
raced to anallowance win at SunlandPark two starts ago and
was secondin the El Diario Stakes at Sunland Park.

In the 870-yardFine Loom Handicap,Tony Carnes'Val
entino de Lao made a wide move from the outside post posi
tion in theseven-horsefield to score a victory after a string of .
three second-place finishes.

Valentino de Lao, who was timed in 45;84 seconds,crossed the finish line
three lengths in front of Cat Five Storm and Git Er Done was third.

EsgarRamirez rode the winner for trainer Carlos Sedillo.
Valentino de Lao was the runner-up in stakes races in his last two appearances.

He was secondin the Red Cell Sunland Park Distance Challengeand then was
second in the SunRayPark Marathon.

The four-year-old gelding by Apollo has won five of 14starts with three
second-placefinishes.

Gay Harris/Ruidoso
Downs Race Track

Valentino de
Lao, ridden by
Esgar Ramirez,
won this year's
Fine Loom
Handicap at
Ruidoso Downs
RaceTrack,
Sunday•.

Enjoy the
Cree Experience

Hershey track meet
Thisyear's Hershey youth track

meetwillbe heldJune3 at Ruidoso
High School, Registration is at 2 p.m.,
whilethe meetbeginat 3 p.m.

Themeetis openfor youthathletes
ages9 to 14; and the toptwo in each
eventandage groupgo to thestatemeet
at RioRancho June23.

Events include the 50 meterdash (9
10yearsonly), 100,200, and400 meter
dash, 800meterrun(11-12 years),1,600
meterrun(13-14), 4xl 00 meterrelay,
standing longjumpand'softball throw.

Participants canentertwo trackand
onefield event" or onetrackand two
field events each. No spikesare allowed.

For moreinformation, call the Ru
idosoParksandRecreation Department
at,257-5030.

Youth development track
TheRuidoso highschool and

middle school trackandfieldprograms
are hosting a youthdevelopment track
program atRuidosoHighSchoolstart
ing June6 andculminating with two
trackmeets, June 15andJune29.

Theprogram is opento youthsages

5 througheighthgrade,andthereis no
cost to be in the club. Practice timesare
from6-7p.m,June6·8, 13-15,20-22,
27-28.The meetsare scheduled to begin
at 6:30p.m,andbe finished beforedark.

The youthwillbe coached by Ruid
osohighschoolandmiddle school track
athletes andcoaches. Formoreinforma
tion,callSamLee at 575-219-9502, or
theRuidoso ParksandRecreation office
at257-5030.

Big Willie Classic
A golffundraiser forPeoplefor

Kids will be heldJune 16atValle Del
Sol GolfCourse in Carrizozo. The
tournament is alsoaccepting prize or
cashdonations tokeeptheeventfun and
interesting forparticipants.

Prizesmay include - but arenot '
limitedto- golfbags,golfclubs, balls,
towels; trophies and giftcards.
. Thiseventis namedafterWillie
Silva, a-long-time business owner in
Carrizozo. He contributed greatly over
manyyearsto his community, andwe
wouldliketo continue thattradition.

For moreinformation, contact
JamesSilvaat 480-332-4354.

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

NOW SERVING BREAKFAST!
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. .

2-2-2 SPECIAL - $650 • Breakfast Burrito - $525

LUNCH SPECIAlS.EVERYDAY! Only $695

CHECK OUT·OUR
TWILIGHT COlF RATES!

$25 per person, incltiding'cart, after 1 p.m.

ENJOY SWIMMINC IN
OUR INSIDE POOL!

Great Indoor Facility - Heated Pool

TACO "tHURSDAYS
All-YOu-Can-Eat Taco Bar - $595

5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Sing-Along ](araoke with D]Pete.

Call575-257-5815for more in!orn:ation.
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575-336-2052

Lerma andValeria Lerma, Runner ups
wereAndrew PadillaandBrendaMacias,
thirdrunner upswereJesus Martinez and
SelenaChavez.

A special thanks to DavidTremblay
and Sidney Trujillo for thepictures that
weretaken at the'event, theMasterof Cer
emonies AliceBooky Valesquez, judges
AdamHerrera, Elizabeth Torres andTara
Richardson andto the faculty andstaff
who helped in puttingon thisyear's fiesta.
Thisyear's fiesta wasa gre~t success.

---Super Crossword,---
Answers

SWEET (RARITY
Your budget bUYS you MORE

Designer -'Mens - SImes - Jewelry
ramnure - Housewares - Decor

Shop: Mon-Sat, 10-5 .• Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

575-378-0041
Benefiting THE NEST DomesticVlolence Shelter

The air in the mountains is thin -
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

, _,',.'. • ..... r c- ","., •.

~ VINTAGE Dl;PARTMENT STORE ,~.

@1@o~~~~~~~~
8il§&~ fF(QJ[;?J §ffiW'~jfi={l

By Cindy Gomez

Fiesta time in Hondo
For the Ruidoso FreePress

HondoValley Public Schools held
its annual Folklorico Fiestaon Saturday,
May12 in the HondoGymnasium. Many
people cameto enjoythe colorful and
spectacular performances of the students

.in grades Headstart -12th.
Thisyearwas Hondo's60th anniver

sary. The veryfirstFiestaQueen,Ceci-
lia Booky, waspresentat the event and
participated in this year's coronation. This
year's Kingand Queenwere
brotherandsister, German

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

ence of workshops inTaosfrom DavidTeffel and Sherry
McGraw.

Certainlythe centerpiece of her art has been the
Founder'sPark projectat the southeast comer of White
SandsBoulevardand 10thStreet in Alamogordo. She
wasfirst commissioned to do the bustsof the two Eddie
brothers andWilliamHawkinsin recognition of Otero
CountyandAlamogordo centennials.

The name of the book, Chamizal is an actualnational
park in EIPaso locatednear the erraticRio Grande River.
Becausethe river changescourses,Chamizal is some
timeslocated in Texas, sometimes in Mexico. It became
the title becauseone of the main characters has Chamizal,
theplace, as a cherished memory of whereshe hadfallen
in love with an earlychildhood acquaintance.

Meet these two interesting and talented Alamogordo
womenin the libraryconference room. Bookswill be for
sale and signed.A portion
of tileproceedswill be
donatedto the-Friends of
the Library.

RuidosoPublic
Libraryis locatedat 107
KansasCity Road,Ru
idoso.Library hoursare:
Monday- Thursday, 9 a.m.
• 6 p.m., Friday,9 a.m, - 4
p.m, andSaturday, 10a.m.
to Zp.m.
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YARD & TREE. SERVICE

937-6198
(Tile CurbAppeal People)

\~~\ ItAIJ\TIYOU\' ~0I\t. -.- >- Pine Needles &Gutters
~\ \ > Lawn Mowing &

. 1 Weed Whacking
\~1\\i\l0lll UVO\l\ll'1t. I>Tree Trimming &
\ ~~\ I\d \nt)o'o~.. Clearing

T". '. 1: > Trash & Junk Removal

'i'(iJii§f.l'1#.1:J::W#l;¥fJ[!l~~~~2IJ LJ;Iul;fw[®;:@@@jgmxc)E® ILL....L~&l'm~lli_@mWAJm:~
• Tree Thinning + A& E BUSINESS SERVICES LLC Eagle Services

Needle Removal 575.613.6970 2Rooms Cleaned$50
• Firewood aebusinessservicesllc.com Pet Odor Removal

• Drainage Solutions >Bookkeeping services Carpet Repairs & Restretching
>Payroll reporting services W D R t •

• Hazard Tree Rem'oval A bl d bl ater anlage es oration> ccounts receiva e an poyc e services
>New business start up services Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

.• Maintenance >QuickBooks setup and training Love Seat: 549.95 • Chairs $29.95
• Gravel Driveways >Tax planning and preparation Drv Cleaning Available

>Business operations and management I"

• Landscaping consultants

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

.1.VISA·j IOls.s~ Ii=

AVMsiall afStagller Enterprises, UP

w:m~I·V4~in'~I#i~:m(.,:

- .TCelmFletI ~~:lJa \.

IThe Day'They Kidnapped the Pope'
By Holly Braden protestpoliticalcauses, The teenage
For the RuidosoFreePress Leibowitz children, JonahBowden

"TheDayTheyKidnapped the and Meagan Meyer, are typicalin their
Pope,"the currentproduction of the disdain of their parents, untilthey find
Lincoln CountyCommunity Theatre, is thepoperesidingin their pantryalong
a worldacclaimed playby theHungar- withthe apples.Theactionreallystarts
ian/Brazilian playwright JoaoBethen- whenSheriffSchultzand Cardinal
court, Bethencourt is renowned for his O'Hara, LarryKingsley, arrivewithlots
humorous writings abouthumanfoibles. of firepowerand attemptto stormthe •
Hisplayshavebeenwritten in numer- housethroughthe gardenthat has been
ous languages andproduced worldwide. minedto kill the localants.Watchfora'
TheVatican gave"Pope"ravereviews. delightful runningcommentary by Josie
Bethencourt diedin 2006, andtrue to Parsonsas a news reporter.
his humorous takeon theworldhis last Directed by JamesMartel,a sea-
wordswere,"I've known morecomfort- sonedtheatreveteran who is newto
able5 ~tar services." He has leftus 40 theRuidosoarea, thisplay has sharp
playsand one of the mostpopularis comedic lines interspersed with slap-
"TheDay TheyKidnapped thePope." stickaction. It is suitablefor the entire

The plot centerson the imagi- family andwill haveallages laughing
narykidnapping of PopeAlbertIV by out loud. .
SamuelLeibowitz, a Jewishcabdriver "Pope" is a sweetcomedypresent-
who lives in Brooklynwithhis wifeand ed witha seriousmessage. Whowould
two teenagechildren. Samuel, played havethoughtthata day of worldpeace
by TugBowden,wantsto hold the couldcomeaboutbecauseof a brown
pope,Don Madaris, as ransomfora day paperlunchbag that smellsof pickles?
of worldpeace.this becomes increas- "TheDay TheyKidnapped the
inglydifficult to pulloff whenthe local Pope"will be presentedon Friday,
rabbi,LeaKeylon,plays detective' and June1, and Saturday, June 2, at 7 p.m,
informs the local sheriffthat thepope ThenewLincolnCountyCommunity
is sleepingon the Leibowitz sofa.Sara, Theatre venueis at theWhite Mountain
LoriLamphere, is Sam's longsuffer- Annexlocation of EasternNew Mexico
-ing wife whogives in to her libidoand University-Ruidoso, 203WhiteMoun-
marriesa manwho dropshis pantsto tainDrive.

BookTalkwith localauthors and alocal artist

May 29,2012

Discussions about a historical fiction novel forthe
BookTalk at theRuidoso Public Library will takeplaceSlit
urday, June2 at 11 a.m, Thistimeparticipants will"book
travel" to theEIPasolLas Cruces/Alamogordo/Cloudcroft
areawithVirginia Tepfer, anAlamogordo resident, andher
book, "Chamizal, a trilogy ofTerritory, War, andState
hood," as wellasAlamogordo artist, ErnieLeeMiller.

This trilogyis a revelation of historical events laying
the groundwork for the growth of,the EIPaso/Las Cruces/
Alamogordo/Cloudcroft area. Theseevents portray New
Mexico'svolatilehistoryand introduces actual andsome
invented characters thatmade it happen. Travel along
throughAlamogordo's formation andthe startup of the
logging industry in Cloudcroft, through the Spanish Amer
icanWarandTeddy Roosevelt's RoughRiders, andat long
lastNewMexico'sbecoming a statein January 1912.

JoiningTepferwill be Alamogordo painter, Ernie
Lee Miller, one of the finesthistorical paintersin the
Southwest. Millerwill be displaying someof her paint-

- iugs depicting the early years iii the area, as well as other
portraitpaintings. Her painting, "Iron Horse in the Sky,"
was usedfor the coverart and is on displayat Gerald
ChampionMemorialHospital,

Miller emphasized that she received" ... themost
influence in my art fromlocal artists,"she said.She
especially admiredPeter Hurd,who she saw painting
a mural on theAlamogordo post office(nowthe Otero
Countyofficebuilding). She refersto Hurd"as an artist
of the people." She also acknowledges thepositiveinflu-
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For details, visit
www.RaceRuidoso.com
orour Rewards Club:

Kolbplayskeyboard
and singsanything from
countrymusic to Irish
and Spanish. Hergoalis
to learnthreenewsongs
a weekto keep her music
fresh. Kolbhas previously
performed at a summer
celebration for the ladies
ofthe Nestand recalls that
occasion fondly.

'\1 had a comical little
boycomeup to meand
tell me, "You haveto do
Metallica.' I toldhim,"I
don't do Metallica," she
sayswitha smile.

KoIb hopesto encourage fellow
musicians to findways to givebackto the
community. Kolbcanbe seenat Grace
O'Malley's on Thursday nights andweek
endsat Tina's Cafe.For moreinforma
tion,findheron Facebookat https://www.
facebook. comlsulanders.

TheNestDomestic Violence Shelter
provides a fullrangeof services todomes
tic violence victims, including free andCOn
fidential shelter, counseling, legal advocacy
andresource development in thecommu
nity. Professional advocates are available
24hours a daybycalling 866-378-6378.

bitiousyoungdaughter, Natalie. But from
the openingof the showit is clearthatthis
familyis anything but ordinary. Diana
struggles with her bipolardisorderand
the deathofher infantson.Her struggles
are sharedby familymembers dealing not
onlywith thepresentconsequences of her
disease, but with theirowndifficulties.

HubTheatreGroup's cast of ''Next to
Normal"will be performing at Pinecliff
Village Wednesday, May 30 at 6:30p.m,
The performance is free.Donations will
be appreciated to offsettravelcostsfor
this Texasgroup.

Thisis a freepre-viewfor their
performances at the RHSPreforming
Arts Center on June I and2 at 7:30p.m.
Tickets $20 adults, $10 students and se
niors (65 andup). For ticketsgo to www.
hubtheatergroup.org or call 806-300-5962.

PlAYAPRIL2-JUNE 2
FORYOUR

CHANCETOWIN

Courtesy photo
Ruidoso musician, Susan
Landers Kolb,

N
2012 CHEVROLET EQUINOX

Localmusician Susan
Landers Kolb is a busy
woman. Whether playing
at weddings, country clubs
or localrestaurants, she
clocksin countless hours
on the microphone and
keyboard.

Kolbsets Sundays
asidefor rest andworship.
"But sometimes theop
portunity to.dosomething
goodcomesup andit
overrides my needto rest
and relax,"saysKolb.

LastSunday, Kolb
wasaskedto perform at
a Mother'sDayBrunchinAlto."I don't
desire to do anypaidworkon Sundays.
However, I'm always looking fora way
to givebackto the community," shesaid.
Her solution? Sheperformed at theevent
anddonated herentiresalary andtips to
theNest Domestic Violence Shelter in
Ruidoso Downs.

"TheNestseemedtheidealplace to
donate the money,' inrecognition of the
women out there. Peopleunderestimate
thejob of beinga motherandI wantedto
showmy appreciation to themothers at
theNest," explains Kolb.

HubTheatre Group presents the
acclaimed musical 'Next to Normal'

..

Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Casino
26225 us Highy{ay 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

For More Information Call (576) 378-4431
www.RaceRuidoso.com

Billy The Kid culno 1.8Relponllbl8 Gaming Property. Formore InlOIlTUIlton, p1ealll call (800) G72.1142.

Since HubTheatre Group hasan
nounced itsproduction of "Next toNor
mal,"anexciting andacclaimed Tony
andPulitzer Prize-winning musical, it has
tumed thefocus of themusical performance
towards education aswellas entertainment.
"Next toNormal" tellsthestoryofa family
dealing withbipolar disorder andfamily
tragedy. HubTheatre Group acknowledges
theexistence of social stigma surrounding
mental illness and, along withsponsors in
thelocal mental health community (Trust
Point, Covenant, UMCandMHMR), hope
theirefforts in conjunction withthemusical
canact to reduce thestigma andopencon
versations about mental illness.

Next to Normal follows thestoryof
DianaandDan Goodman. DianaGood
man seems to haveit all,Shehasa loving
husband, Dan,andan over-achieving, am-

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS.
The Nest is music to her ears
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RUidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1;30am,

MONDAY
JUNE4

Summer Reading Program
Kickoff Event! Ruidoso Public Ll
brary, 107Kan$as City Road, 1 - 4
p.m, Start your engines! Kickoff
party for the Ruidoso Public li
brary's Summer Reading Program.
Races: HotWheels, marbles, slinky,
andcars. Prizes! For more informa
tion, call Karl Dawn Kolander, 575
258-3704; www.youseemore.com/
ruidosopl/send anemail. Free.

Kellie Pickler at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo Canyon
Rd., Mescalero, 8 - 10p.rn, Coun
try music artist Keille Pickier was
madefamous on the fifth season
of American Idol. Soon after, she
establlshed herself as a country
music powerhouse with hits in
cluding, "Red High Heels,' "I Won
der,"'Don't You Know You're Beau
tiful;' and "Best Days ofYour Life;'
Her latestalbum "100 Proof" was
released In January. For more In
formation, 1-800-545-9011; wWW.
Innofthemountail'igod$,com. Tick
etsstartat $25.

Full Moon Night at White
Sands, 15miles southofAlamog
ordo,Hwy 70, 8:30·9 p.m. Bring a
picnic andenjoy the moonlight on
the white sand or listen to music,
learn about the monument and
enjoy the beauty of the moon
lit dunes at the program area,
For more Information, call White
Sands National Monument: 57S
479-6124. Entrance fees are$3per·
person 16 and older; children 15
anef underarefree.

live musicat WP5 inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p,m. to 1:30a.m.

from some ofNew Mexico's bestartists will
beonefisplay. The Biennole Grande isQjurled
fineartscompetition thatseeks to recognize
anef honor excellence inthecontemporary
vtsual artsa/theAmerican West Thirty-nine
artists, representing 54pieces oforigina{ort;
were selected asfinalists fortheshow. These
artists andtheirworks willbenefitfrom re
gional recognition andexposurethrouph New
Mexico'sfirstSmithsonian affiliate museum,
as well astheopportunity toseil theirwork(s).
.The Hubbaref Museum isopen 7 days aweek
9a.m. to4:30 p.m, For more information, call
575-378-4142, orvisitwww.hubbardmuseum.
org. Free with admission tothemuseum.

Pillow's Funtrackers - Open weekends
andmostholidays throughout theyear tot
Carrizo Canyon Roodjusto!fSuefderth. PII-.
low's Puntrackers IsthepremierfamilYfun
center inNew Mexfco, We have ,been providino
fun to thousands offamilies forover twengt ,
years: Our parkincludes three go-kart tracks,
miniaturego!f, arcade, Mountain Maze, and
seasonal attractionssuch asBumper Boats,
Panning forGemstones, Rack Climbing Wall,
Extreme AirandKiddie Bounce House.

Michael Beyer performs older
songsandjazzatKokopeil Country
Club InAlto from 7to 10p.rn,

SiJzI Weber & the MilO( (Classic
Rock to Country) perform in Club
49at Inn of the Mountain Gods, 8
p.m,

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30 a.rn.

Live music downstairs at Lucy's
Cantina In Midtown Ruidoso from
9 p.rn, to 1am,

SUNDAY
JUNE)

St Joseph Apache MiS$ion
Parish Bazaar, 626Mission Trail,
Mescalero, 12-.5 p.rn. Games, arts
& crafts, entertainment. For more
information, StJoseph Parish: 575
464-4473; www.stjosephmission.
org/.Free.

Piilon Pottery Mosaic Flower
Pot Workshop, 26465 EHighway
70, Ruidoso Downs, 1· 4 p.m
Vicki Conley will be holding a mo
saictiled flower potworkshop.The
costIs$20andcovers allmaterials.
Ali proceeds go to The Episcopal
Church in Lincoln County's out
reach fund. For moreinformation.
call Vicki at575-937-0873.

Sundays Underthe Stars, Inn
ofthe Mountain Gods, 6 - 11 p.m,
Bring your lawn chair oryourblan
ket, There wlli be live music by
the band Suzie Weber & the Mlxx
at 6 and a movie aftersunset This
week's movie is"The Smurfs" with
Neil Patrick Harris. Both are out
doorsnextto the lake in the back
of the resort. For more informa,
tion, 1-800-545-9011; www.ln
nofthemountalngods.com. Free.

Live.muslca~ldtown
':;'

museum tobegranted "affiliate"status with
theSmithsonian Institution. The Museum is
home toanextensive permanentcoliection
ofmagniflc;entcarriages, wagons, saddles,
firearms andIndtan artifacts, aswell aseVer
changing traveling exhibits. Locatedjusteast
oftheRuidoso Dawns Race Track onHighway
70, theentrance totheMuseum features the
landmark bron.e "Free Spirits ofNoisy Water,"
oneofthelorgestequlne sculptures In theu.s.
with eightlarger-than-life horses, represent
Ing seven different breeds. The Museum Is
open seven days a weekfrom 9 am. to 4:30
p.m. Admission begins at$6foradults with
discounts avoilablefor seniors' military and
youth. The Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican
West Is owned andoperated bytheCity of
Ruidoso Downs, To findmore information on
theHubbard Museum oftheAmerican West;
please visitwww.hubbardmuseum.orgorcali
575-378-4142.

"Biennole Grande"juried art showand
exhibit, Hubbard Museum, 26301 Hwy 70,
Ruidoso Downs, runs throughluly15,The 2nd
"Blennale Grande" artshow andexhibit is In
theMuseum's Green Tree Gallery. Original art

For more Information Sharon
Stewart, sharonstewarteruldoso
nm.gov; www.youseemore.com/
RuldosoPL. Free.

Ruidoso Mountain of Slues
Festival, Wingfield Park, 501 Wing
field Drive, Ruidoso, 12·8:30 p.m.
The 15th Annual Ruidoso Moun
tain of Blues Festival - visit RUI
dosoBlues.com for the complete
performance schedule. For more
information, 575.2.57.9533; www.
.ruldosoblues.com. $20inadvance;
$22at the gate;military dlscount
available.

DougFuquaperforms in Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 prn.

Mike Sanjkuperforms InWen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort 8< Casino
from 5to 10prn,

Acoustic OpenMic,Cree Mead
owsCountry Club, 6 - 9 p.m. Eve
ryone gets 15minutes or 3 songs
whichever comes first. They bring
theirowninstruments and are en
couraged to bringalltheirfriends.
.Hosted by the band "Second Na
ture:'which has been performing
in Ruidoso and surrounding areas
forthe past20years, For morein
formation, call lieBoren, 257-0872.

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6 to 9 prn,

Mark Remington performs
at the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem
Drive, 6 p.m,

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Bianca Restaurant and Can
tinaon Mechem Drive from 7 to 9
p,m. -

RUlDOSO FREE PRESS

.Things to doeveryday
Ruidoso RiverMuseum· Open at101

Mechem Drive Inthebuilding which previ
ously house; Rush SkiShop. The museum is
open{ram 10a.m, to5 p.m. Thursday through
Monday. Admission is$5foradults and$2for
children.

SmokeyBearParkisopeninCapitan.
The Smokey Bear Historical Park islocated an
highway 380(better known as118Smokey
Bear Blvd} intheheadofthe Village ofCapl
tanandisopen everyday oftheyearexcept
Thanksgiving, Christmas, andNewYear's day.
Bntrancefeesintotheparkare$2foradults,
$1forchildren 7-12. Children 6andunder are
free. Smokey Bear Historical Park isoperated
byEMNI/D-Farestry Division.

Simulcast Horse Racing at BillY theKid's
Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
CQsina, Simulcast races Clre shown livefrom
across thecountry andbetting windows are
open toplac;eyourwager. Billy's Race Book
also serves deliciousfoodandhasafullbar. If
youlove horse racing, it istheptace togo.

Hubbard MuseumoftheAmerican
West,Ruidoso Downs -thefirstNewMexico

May 29,2012

TUeSDAY FRIDAY
M.AY~9· . . . JUNE.' ... . .

I.ive Music ai\',ips in Mldtow~ r The Rascal Fair and White ~
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30am, OaksCommunity Market,Sp.rn,

WEDNESDAY to dark. Produce, plants, flowers,
MAY30 , . ,: crafts and unique entertainment.

Farmer's 'Market ~t saSwood Every Friday throughthe summer.
Shavings InGlencoe from 9 to 11 Mike Sanjku performs InWen-

dell's Restaurant at the Inn ofthe
am, Mountain Gods Resort & Casino

TheSterilizers perform at Casa from 5to 10p.m.
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem DougFuqua performs inWen-
Drive from 6 to 9 prn. I' h

Live Music at WPS InMidtown del s tounqe at t e Inn of the
MountaIn Gods Resort & Casino

R~ldos?fr~.m 8:;?~·rn·.~0.~:3~.a.m. from 5to 11 p.rn,
THlJl($PAY Cree Meadows Country Club

. z.: , • .Jl!~r~L _.~ _ . ishosting a fish fryand live band.
RuIdoso New Mexico Line Cantina Night at Laughing

Dance Jamboree, Ruidoso Con- Sheep-Farm, 1mile westofLfncoln,
vention Center, 111 Sierra Blanca Hwy 380, mm96, from 5 to 9 p.m,
Dr., May 31,2 - 4 prn,& 6 - 9 p.m, Live music with guitarand fiddle
June 1, 10am, - 3 prn, TheJam- playing Western SiNlng. .
boreewill beginWIth a workshop Tomas Vigil performs at Land
With local choreographers and locked Restaurant on Mechem
resume with an all-request dance Drive from 6 to 9 prn,
session. Friday's eventwill include Mark Remington performs
a lunch break. Many ofthedancers at the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem
will be coming from as far away Drive, 6 p.rn,
as Carlsbad and Farmington. For SusanKolb performs at the No
moreinformation, contactLaNora Name Cafe 6- 9 p.m, during Prime Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
Pickel: 575-336-7034 Time Fridays. 522 Sudderth, 575- Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso

CampCa,,pitan 1940 - Ruidoso 257-2253. Friday evening dinners Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For
Fun Karaoke.

Public Library, 10:30 am, and 7 arebyreservation. SuziWeber& the MilO( (Classic
prn,Thls Is a 75-mlnute play by The ~liminator$ perform at Rock to Country) perform iri Club
KaY Sebring-Roberts Kuhlmann. Casa Blanca Restaurant, Mechem 49at Inn of the Mountain Gods, 8
Suitable for audiences ages 8 & Drlve,6 prn. p.m.

• up.Broughtto youbyNewMexico Lincoln Co.CommunityTheat- Live musicat WPS in Midtown
State Library Foundation grant er: "The Day They Kidnapped Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30a.m.

.and the Friends, of the Library. Get the Pope:' ENMU Annex at 203 Live musicdownstairs at Lucy's
a glimpse ofthe lives of sixyoung White Mountain Or., June 1 & 2,7 Cantina inMidtown Ruidoso from
woman-who attended the camp prn, "The DayThey Kidnapped the 9.,p.m, to 1a..rn,
during the Depression, meet the pope" IsbyJoaoBethencourt, This
campdirector, a Visiting WPA play- delightful corpedy tells the story SATURDAY
wright, a New York City reporter, of how cab driver Sam liebowitz JUNE:2
and a young manfrom the nearby from New York City ends up with Kid's Fishing [)ay, Grindstone
CCC Camp. FormoreInformation, an unlikely passenger - the pope! Lake, 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. Boys and
Sharon Stewart, sharonstewarte The message of peace and hope girls, ages12andunder.Theevent
ruidoso-nm.gov; www.you- for the world underlies this ad- will include friendly competitions
seemore.com/RuldosoPL send an venturous and hilarious story. For divided by age groups for prizes.
email. FREE. more 'Information, go to WWW. Canoe rides, lectures and refresh
, Live Music with TomTom and kct-nm.corn, Admission: $10 per ments will be provided. Smokey

friends at Sanctuary on the River, person. Bear will also be making an ap
207 Eagle Drive, 12 - 1:30 prn, "Next to Normal:' HUB Thea- pearance. For more information,
Enjoy hearty soups and salads at tre Group, RH5 Performance Art call Parks andRecreation: 575-257-
ChopChop Inspired Salads and' Center. 125 Warrior Dr, June 1, 5030, Free. •
have some lunch-time fun wlth 7:30 p.m.; JUl1e 2, 2 & 7;30 p.m. Masonic Lodge #41, Benefit
/lve music performed byTomTom Hub Theatre Group presents this Poker Run, Eagle CreekRV Park,
and friends every Thursday. For acclaimed musical, which is one 159Ski Run Rd,Alto, 9arn.-6p.m,
more information, call .575-630- ofonly8 musicals to win boththe Poker run, brisket dinner, horse
1111. Tony and Pulitzer Prize.·Desplte shoes, doorprizes, andaward cere-

MarkKashmar, country blues, the compellingly serious natureof many. Dinner will be heldat Eagle
Cafe Rio, Thursdays, 5:30 -7:30. the material, the story is pushed Creek RV Park. First bike out at 9

Karaoke With OJ Petel Cree forward by an extraordinary rock am.Last bike inat 3:30 pm.Dinner
Meadows Lounge, 6 - 11 prn., musical score and strongcharac- Is at 4:30, For more information,
everyThursday, evening, Incluping ters that leave room for tragedy, call Carl McDaniel: 575-354-5707.
all-you-can-eat taco barfrom 6 • 9 laughter and,ultimately, hope.For $25, Includes pokerrun&dinner.
prn, Pass theword, theCree Mead- more Information call 806-30€l- BookTalkwithVirginia A.Tep
owsloungeIsopento the public! S962; www.hubtheatregroup.org.feronChamizal.Ruldoso Public
. Mark Remington performs Tickets are $20foradultsand $10 Library, 11 a.m. - 12 p.m, JoinVir-
at the'swlss Chalet Inn,M!!chem forstudentsandseniors. ,ginla A. Tepfer fora talkon herhis-

• i, '" ' ,~::"''''';. ',.···.·Mlchael Beyer performsoJefer".torical novel on the Chamlzal ter-
a-tWPS W{W1I~fdwn -'song'fand jazzat Kokopell Couriti'f'Htory (EI Paso). Thetrilogy Inone'
:30p.m~to\'(~al}.~.m. ·:'luliiriIAltofrom7to 10 p.m"~ '.;":book;"Territory- War - Statehood:'

'. , The Parent Committee for Project Graduation 2012
~()11.1dlike to thank our contributors for this year's ~ventl75 students partic.ip~ted':-
,', '" it was a huge success and we couldn()thave done it without youl {"

s~dJ~
.,~ to Ruidoso HighSchool Administration, Matt Bryantwith Lincoln CountyTransportation,
~~li!) and Joan Dale Hubbard Foundation, Condotel,ZiaNatural Gas,Walmart, McCracken Home Gallery

AND. ALL the parents and volunteers whoshowed up to help!
etrf«utt Dr. Frank Dimotta McCracken Home Gallery Village Buttery
, . ~ ~o all the Dr. Hewitt My Sister's Closet Visions

Jol!owm9.ft~ancJal/ door Dr.Wolfel Optimist Club Walmart
prIze ContrIbutors: Family Insurance Otero Federal Credit Union Washington Federal

h' Ace Hardware FamilyVision Center Postal Annex Western Auto

(
,,:~;,, ; \ Alan Morel, Attorney Framer's Insurance Red Raccoon White Dove

• v' ,~~, Alto Cafe . Funtrackers RUid~so Realto~s Wh~te Mountai~ Chiropra~ti(}~-~~·".,
/'; /, Altrusa Club ofRUIdoso GaryThompson, CPA Ronme Hemplllli CPA WhIte Mountam Pottery ',' .:r--' ) "

.,ti\merican Oxygen Grace O'Malley's Irish Pub Rotary Club ofRuidoso Zia Natural Gas /:;:,::"'.."...t .. ;,:. ;:)
.1Apachelrading Co. GSVTitle Ruidoso Bowling Alley Zocha Coffee , '. " ". :~ '~j;

• ft, "{\ssist toSell Hai~We Are RU~doso Flower Shop And ourSenior Class Parents, <~; C\..f.......A
,"L~ajaBroadband' Hohday Inn Express RUIdoso Ford rM-tJ !~\ t, "

,~'" Barnett Carpets R.D. and]oan Dale Hubbard Sacred Grounds Coffee And\~ 1v,uJ.~ ,./\~~)
Before &After Salon Foundation Shaw Engin~ering to all our Food Contributors: \,_~;,,:~;'IQJ ,'" "'.

.;, BellaVita Salon Indulgence atStettheilller's Shrimpy's Restaurant 2Scoops Jce Cream Shop . It"'·· .. ""
BigoTires InnoftheMountain Gods Sierra Blanca Motors Can't Stop Smokin'
B)JJy theKid'Casino J. Roberts Sierra Cinema Casa Blanca

,B09fs &Jeans John Underwood Sierra Ski Rentals Dominos Pizza
" Bl'unell'sMountain Clothing Josie's Frainery Simon Gomez Goldsmith GreatWalI ofChina

",;;', p'a,rtdle Power Kellerman's Midtown Tansation IGA lawrence Brothers
""//C:ehtu,'ry' 21 Emporium The Links KeriJamesonl ,.
~~:CircIeJBBQ Klassy Kids The Lodge atSierra Blanca Michelena's

. : ,City Bank L,Grone Funeral Home The RAC Papacheco's
;;;;,Coud()tel Corp Laser Car Was.h TheTitle Company piZZi'! Hut
-'it, .' 'Dr.Bennett Leather'sWith Style Therapy Associates Schlotzsky's

~,ht.Taylor Orthodoltties Lincoln Coullty Abstract & Took &Johnnie's Thriftwa)' Supermarket
,,¢·Pr.Coyne,DDS· Title TrueValue DreamcatdlerCafe

,.~:\"'l. __......... _
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Rene Scarpa
RNAdministrator

Shadow Ridee 1
RVPa..k i

'.a Family Place" I
G'R'EAT R'A'T'E'S

6127~~;~~~~~_~J

MORTGAGE
,ouo ,o.,uSlo••.e.B<t=
708 Mechem, Suite A

575·257·5900
80D-257·5925

721 MECHEM DRIVE· 575-257-1671

575·336-1312

lIwnCu. un KiP ncS'rv elll
Xeriscaping. Landsceptng I Pavers e Natural
Stone & Patios -LawnDesign &Maintenance

KyleLagasse, PreJldent I S7S·9J7~8186

www.Copperl.c<lfRuidoso.com

A PINNACLE
ilrnIll.~~lO>~

From Yc",r FirstTo 1'our Pinest!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy48 , Alto'575·336-7711
wwwalrorealestate.com

L:t:R.L~KER~
ELECTRIC/NC.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NM

P.O. Box 2308 RAYL. BAKER
Ruidoso. NM 88355 Off (575) 258-2880

NM lie. 355202 Cen (575) 937·9147

CASITA DE CURl\.
Live y.JlthDignity,Live WIth Beauty

ELDERRESIDENT1ALCARE HOME

MTDlnc,
575.258.9922

When youhave
theopportunity,

wehOpe yauwill listen
taaurrodla stol/ons rhot serve
Iilteners 011 overSou/heostNew

Mexico andWest Texas.

CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 AM
MorningWorship 10:4SAM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

Outdoor service at
Shepherd of the Hills

Shepherd of the HillsLutheran
Churchwelcomes you to theiroutdoor
worship service in the churchpavilion
at 8:30a.m,on Sundaymornings.

Members and summervisitorsen
joy this outdoor service, and it is not
unusual to seeone of God's creation
in the formof a deerjoiningus. Tliis
additional worship serviceruns from
Memorial weekend through Labor
Dayweekend.

Led by Rev. ThomasSchoech, the
outdoorservice is followed by Bible '
classat 9:30a.m,and the regular
worship service at 10:30a.m.held in
doors. Shepherd of theHills is located
at 1120 HullRoadin Ruidoso. The
church office is open from9 a.m, to I
p.m. weekdays. For moreinformation
call 575-258-4l91.

revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy70W, 257-6899 PastorCharles
W. Clary. E-mail:jba~countrychurcb@
ruldoso.net
Mirade life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Caliahan, Mlnlste~
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
354-0255; e·mall mlradelife@ruidoso
online.com
Pacto Vlvlente, 25974 Highway70,
laiglesla'JBarJ'enlagranjaroja.•
Domingos 12:30 pm,Jueves 7p.m. 937
6664. Es un lugar de familia, amlstades y
de credm/ento spiritual.
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULe), Alto North, /36-7075.Jeamsle
Price,Pallor
Racetrack Chapel
1I0rseman\ Entrance, Hwy 70, 378-7264.•
Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word oflifeChurch
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339. 711
'E' Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated with the
Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Mlnlster.George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
251·1569
Men's Bible Study, Band OfBrothers
Cali 937-0071 for'tlmesand location
The 151 Iglesia Apostollca delaFe en
CristoJesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite 0,
Ruidoso. 937-7957· 973-5413

Sanctuary Skin Care
KATHLEEN COnON

Specl.,Ii,lng In
Custom HI-Tech Facials

Advanced Anti-Aging Products
2325 Suddertli Dr.

wpsWtS at Mlchel/e~)
575·937·4654

IImisnl Hfln Uul iI ' ..nlllJbe fun it tUrwere Lk tlIlt

I;rcn.s!idtdo.,..hhiILftrni&!>lf,(lbo"'f1'tr,tif:itnottMt
"'~r. II Nl;l tl~~ rmnruN:lIndWlJI"Jlf.,good In" evil.
~dnnt and joy. How_mlnit littlt llO)' {«1abqut lift

whaltl: lntra INt II h.uilKrdibt:!.atroW.1I wcn~ grrll ;"1J WI11
t.t lrlmd'lll L(t, .1u1(T'C!'it bald. (/'Knill\, ~an bl'ltullnl b¢u~tbil
!.ifc,t'l"ery minulco! ir.i.'~ilt tromGxH W,llhttulll dut God6,
WIl.1'C'Alh ill theI'llmof J-tltNnd.alk1d"lt lilt (ll1liUmmtof",ctrli(:
II HII dUlntcbin. ~1'I't kry.::ur bco,. M ~n IIlIU II/'IlOJTltntolille,

:~t;;e";;;d;;::: Tcu-hdltmntlwlotrult inGoJ:nd r.,Cto thefun !-!~..._ ..

Carreon. 'All Services are Bilinguai' 
Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
157-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church IntheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and Marty
lane,Pastors
ChristCommunltyFellowshlp
capitan, Highway380West, 354-245B. Ed
Vinson,Pastor
Church OutofChurch
Meeting atlhe FlyingJRanch, 102B
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors:Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Ma1llng Address: 1009 Mechem
111 Ruidoso 88345. 25B-1388. www.
churchoutofchurch.com. Keepln'il simple
",Keepln'llreail
Cornerstone Church
Comerstone Square, 613 Sudderth Drive,
257·926S.John &JoyWY3U, Paslors
CowboyChurch
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call'
378-4840 (or more Info
Foot oftheCross Christian Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Paslor, phil Appel. Formore Info
please call 937-8677 or vlsil ourweb~te
atV/WIY.the(ootofthecross.org
Grace HarVest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336-4113
Igleila Bautista "VIda Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Clrde, Ruidoso Downs, NM B8346,
361 E. Hwy. 70, 378-81 OB. Email:

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive • Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Centeron Mescalero Drive

. Plenty ofParking!

on the comer ofE and II th, The
Centerhouses the Johnson's
counselingoffices,the exercise/
dance studio of SusanaToler and
a communitycenter. The John
sons counsel both separatelyand
together.

"We use Temperament
Therapy. Each of us is born with
a unique self. Wehelp our clients
discoverthe God-given bent they
weredesigned to live,"Kerry
explains. Discoveringindividual
ity takes time. The Johnsonsare
willingto developrelationships

which encouragethis discovery. Tempera
mentTherapydoesnot destroy individu
ality but offershope in the effort to live
authentically.

The Centerhouses many types of
assistanceto the community, In addition
to currentfamily and individual counsel
ing services, The Center's future plans
includeacademictutoringfor elementary
and high school students,Little Theater
productions,Reader's Theater to encour
age expression, and transitionalassistance
for recentlyreleased inmates.

Currently, a ladies' Bible study meets
Thursdaysat 10:30a.m, with materials
provided.Kerry facilitatesthe meetings
and both outreachand fellowship are
byproductsof this group's interaction.
Prayer groupsare availablealong with
youth Bible studies.

"Churches in Carrizozosee us as a
cooperatingforce.We're not here to take
anyone awayfrom any church but to
work together in making a difference in
town," saysKerry. 'Zozo churcheswork
in tandemwith The Center to create a ho-

METHODIST
Community United Methodist Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo 8ank.
Stephanie Harmon, Pastor. 257-4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean RJley and the congregation
ofcapitan United Methodist. White Oaks
and Third in Capitan. 648·2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave.64B-2893/648-2846. car
rizozo. Jean RJley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12mJles north ofRuidoso on Hwy.
4B, 336-B032. Rick Hutchison, Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson·Freeman Visito(s Center In
lincoln. fordetaJls of this and other
Quakeractivities contact Sandra Smith
at653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastorand author Hany A. Peyton
Abundantlife United Pentecostal
Church orRuldoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit O. Pastor, Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Free home
8iblestudies .
PRESBytERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
1015utlon Drive mob Hill), Ruidoso,
257·2220. Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTeny Aieilo, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
Pa510rTeny Aiello,CLP
Nogal Presbyterian
(hurch Reverend E.W. "80'lewis
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Refonned
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH IlAYADVENTlST
Ruidoso Seventh DayAdventist
201 Parkway, Agua Fria, RUidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner437
8916; tstElder Manuel Maya 9374487
UNITARIANUrilVERSALlST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
(all 336'2170 or 257·B912 for location
NON·DENOMINAtiONAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 681-2999. E.mall: RlcltS@
americanmlssionary.org
Calvary Chapel
127Vlslon, next to Cable Co" 257-5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa deOradon.(omunldad Crlstlana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Df., Ruidoso, NM
88345. 2S1·6075. Pastor: Carios &Gabby

EXPERT TILING
AllTile Renovations

Residential' Commercial
L1cenaed & Bonded

RDul SDnchDz
- FREE ESTIMATES

575-937-6347

127 Rio Comerw/Eagle, Mid-town. For
more information call:378·7076
First Christian Church (Dlsdples of
Christ)
Rev. Ryan Amold; 1211 Hull atGavHan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56 White
Ml Dr., 3mi. Woflnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCHOFCHillST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso. 257-4381. John
Duncan, Min~ter
Church ofChrist- Capitan
Highway 48.JoshuaWatkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LDS
Church ofJesus Christ lDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden,2S8-1253
Church ofJesus ChristlDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev.Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356. Website: www.
edces
St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel in Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In lincoln
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
carrizozo,6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capitan. Harold W. Peny, Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The lighthouse Christian Fellowship
Church
1035MechemOr.802-5242 •
FUllGOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'l
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 In Ruidos~ Ron Rice, 354·

•0255,e·mail (gbmn@ruidoso-onllne.com
Minion Fountain ofliving Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336·4147,257-7714' .
Congregadon Hlspana delos Testlgos
deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336·4147,
37B·7095
JEYiiSHfHEBREW
Kehllla Bat· Tzlon &Hebrewleamlng
(enter,lnc.
2204 Sudderth Or. Ruidoso, NM 8834S.
257·0122
LUTHERAN
ShepherdoftheHllis Lutheran
Chullh
258·4191; 1120Hull Road.PastorThomas
Schoech. wwwJhlcruldoso.org

Dreamcatcher
CaFe

2619 Sudderth Dr' 575·802-2222
Summer Hours, WDd'Suo, 11 CI• 9p

Moved Cotorlng Company to
2919 Sudderth Dr.

showedKerry the area and she recalls
the momentshe saw the Nogal valley for
the first time.They marriedshortlyafter.
Dealingwith her ownuphill struggles,
she knewthe importance of having
someone with which to talk. Her MA in
education was fine for her first careerbut
wasn't what she neededto join her new
husband'scalling and she's in tilepro
cess of completinga PhD in counseling
as well. Currentlyshe's a commissioned
ministerand licensedas a counselor.

Working with tileNationalChristian
Counselors'Association, the Johnsons
openedThe Center for Hope and Light
at 1014E Street in Carrizozo. Located

. . , Tbls (hurclt1eatllte Is sponsored by these dvl(·mlnaedbusinesses and In~lvIduals, "
ItyChurch

£re-ee£. ·
Charles Clary'

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Kerry and Wally Johnson, The Center for Hope and Light,

ANGLICAN
Mescalero FamilyWorship Center
Gary Do~ey, Pastor;4M-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Corner orCAve.
&Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd Carter. 139 8 Paso Road,
Ruidoso. 257-2324. wwwonechurchnrn.
com
BA!'JI5\'
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Bumell, Pastor; located just past
milepost 14 on Hwy. 4B,between Angus
&Caphan.336-1979
First Baptist Church· Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648·2968; Hayden
Smith, Rastor
First Baptist Church· Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, RUidoso,NM
88345.257-2081; Dr. Allen Stoddard,
Pastor
First Baptist Church· Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 10, 378-4611, RandyWrdener,
Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Tinnie
BiliJones,Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340, 973.(J560, Pastor lach Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent·Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview capitan. 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
PalmerGateway.378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Ml Capitan
Rd.3S4-2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, Pastor
80B-0607
BAHA'i FAITH
Baha1 Faith
Meeting In members' homes. 2S7-2987
or258-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthe lotus Sutra
George 8rown; 257-1569
(ATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso. 257·2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
Saint Theresa CatholIc Church
Corona. SundayMass: 6p.m.
SalntJoseph'sApache Mission
Me5(,11ero.Father Paul aotenhagen,OFM
Our ladyofGuadalupe
Benl.FatherlarryGosselin
Sacred HeartCatholicChurch

S4-9102
cChurch
648-28SJ.Father

By Sue Hutchison

The Center: a new place for ca-ring in Carrizozo
listicapproach to community assistance.

"Our ministryis in its infancy. It is a
work in progress and we believeGod has
great plans for The Center. In April, 20II,
agreat old building with 1,125square
feet of usablespacebecame available,
and we've remodeled to makewhat The
Center is today," saysKerrywho is quick
to give her new husbandcredit for most
of the structuralwork.Rhonicaand Su
sana Tolerspentcountlesshoursrenovat
ing the dance/exercise space,making a
functional roomfor Susana's classes.

To inquireaboutprograms, counsel
ing, exerciseclassesand Bible studies,
phone 575-973-5757.

106 Close Road
575·257·2300

General Contractors

BOOTS &JEANS
134 SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO

575·630-8034

2850 N. WHITE 5ANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

GMR
ELECTRICt\LSERVICE

Residentia'fS: Commercial
Licensed & Bonded
575-937·8786
575-937·8787

~Grone ~.
Funeral Chapelo(RUldo~

341Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

You areinvited totheJBarJCountry Church for aparenting confer~nce this Friday,
SaturdayandSunday. Friday, June 1wewill have adinnerat6 p.m. anda viewing ofthe

'movie "Courageous" will follow. Saturday, June 2 from 9a.m. tonoon wewill havestudies
for biblically-basedpbrenting. There will becoffee, drinks andnibble food. There will besix
30-minute sessions onthebasic prindples ofparenting. Afterthestudies, there will beadis
cussion period for sharing, questions, andanswers. Sunday, June 3, inthemorning worship,
thesermon will deal with thespiritual training neededinthelives ofourchildren. '

This conference isfor parents ofalrages. We neverquitbeing parents even though Our
chi/dren a;egrown. In fact, theyneedourprayers andencouragementmore thanever. We
neverstopbeing needed byourchildren. We will provide childcare for nursery, preschool, and
chi/dren. There isnocharge for theconference, butwe needtoknowif youwouldattend. Call
thechurch at257-6B99 andgive usyournameandthenumberofchi/dren for Which care is
needed, sothatwewill beable toprepare food andchi/dcare for those whoattend••

We chose thetime for theconference inbetween Mothers'Day andFathers' Day for the
emphasisonparenting. We hopethatyou will attendandthatthestudies will help usallbe
betterparents. TheJ BarJisIo.cated onHwy 70West"just beyondtheTwin Spruce Mobile
Home andRVPark. The conference will beheldinthesmallerbuilding, theFellowship Half.

ERIC N.TIfOMPSON OWNER

~
q PENNY

Fft{' PINCHERS .
~" COINSHOP

,Buy· Sell-Trade-RareCoins
Bullion Silver & Gold-Free Appraisals

127 Rio (Eagledt Rio)' P.O. Box 1242
800-628·3269' 575-257-7597

email:n1ut@zjand.(om

PRIf:E'S 299 3rd St, Capllan, 3
Santa Rita Catholl

MOBILE RV SERVICE 243 Birch, carrizozo.
franklin Eichhorst

Service & Repair CHillSTlAN
610 Hwy 70West Christlan Commun

575·257·2320
~

pac3J~:OVIVIENTE
le invitoa su Reunionde: MU-
JER a MUJER. lodes /05Maries.

7:00 p.m. en 25974Hwy 70
lEn/0 granja Raja)Juntas

Conectondo y Restourondo.

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem. Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY -
" www.yesterdayantiques.coni

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center. ~!5 1211Hull
~' 575-258-1490
H~nd5-0n DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum· A4-5tarFaclllty
ACG~ng&W.. k5to12 Vears

oPEII: Mo ay· Fr!<lay. 7:50a.m, to5:50 pm,

•26147 USHwyl
RUldo50 Downs, NM 88346

575.37S.3333

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Wallace (Wally) PhD
and KerryJohnson are as
opposite as oil and vinegar.
Married just four years, their
backgrounds are worldsapart.
Theircommon goal these
days, however, is to "come .
alongside Carrizozo churches
reaching out to thosewho are " "
hurting," according to Kerry.

Wally, a Carrizozo na
tive, wasborn in the 'Zozo
clinic in 1946 on Valentine's Day.His
family livedin Claunchand left the area
a fewyears later whenit just wouldn't
rain. Wally returnedto Roswellin 1CJ94,
working withChurchon theMove, and
in 2002,movedto Lincoln Countyto
carefor his ailingparentswhohave since
passed. He earneda PhD in Clinical
Christian Counseling fromCornerstone
University. No strangerto life's difficul
ties,Wallyhas beencounselingthose in
needformore than 15years.

Kerry, a singlepublic school teacher
in California for 30 years,carneto lin
colnCountyin 2008 to visit friendswho
knewand introduced her to Wally. He

ii

, .
or tb'
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CASH!!
(ash for your

gold and silver.
575'937-3325

American
Dream

ANTIQUES
BOOKS

Furniture
Clothes

ENCHILADAS$40Red orGreen
serses 25·30

PAUL'S TAKE-OUT
inCarriZOZO

648-2885

::: T

MORE listings

MOREarticles
MORE photos

MORE sports

Find MOREat •
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

4 bedrooms 2 baths; Huge corner loti
Storage shed and car port.
1129,000 with 10% down.

ANNETTE WOOD
Associate Broker, Assist 2 Sell

575-257-0655. Cell 515-808-9000

FOR'AU
304 DEL .

NORTE DRIVE

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets
Olsen is a a great new family.
very calm Una is a
and quiet six-year-
boy about old spayed
two years female cat.
old and She is a little

weighs 58 . timid and
pounds. shy, but once

, He is a little she gets
shy and timid at first but warms up some atten-

very quickly. He needs lots ofTLC and tion she can't get enough.

To adopt cine of these featured pets, contact the Humane Soc:iety of lincoln

County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpetcom

=-'-

LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL'
FEATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

We're ONLINE • Updated DAILY
www.ruidos()freepress.com

Translation into mUltiplelanguages now available!Checkit out!

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Highest-read paper in Lincoln County
• 9,200circulation ==~-=-=:::--'-';P

• Over8,000direct-mailed FREE to
residents in SouthernLincoln County

RuidosoFree Press is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box holders -It's FRE!=!.
Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!

Are you getting YOURS?
--===

~ Prudential
lynch ReallY

RENTALS
HOUSES HOUSES

225 SAmlAGO CIRCLE - FURN 323 HEATH DRIVE - FURN 4
orUNF 3 BOR 12BA wl2-tar gao BDR. 23/4 BA cabin with knottY
rage, microwave. dishwasher, & pine Interior and large wooded
WID. $3000/Mo includes utilities. yard. $975/Mo + utilities.
lDl RANCHER ROAb - UNF 2 CONDOS
BOR, 1 3f4 BA wl1 car garage. KEYE RIVE # 2 UNF
wood.burning FP & lenced yard, 105 SD A- -:
$9501Mo + utilities. (On the Mar, 2 BO~, 2 BA wistove. relngera·
kef • Subject 10 showing wilh a tor. dlSh~asher an~ W/O. $BOOi
lawful 30-day notice) MONTH to Mo +utlillies, IAvailable6-1-12).
MONTH ONLY fllJlNUFJlCTURED

R HOMES
:B~NEFNC3HBADNRT.E1D3~408AESWJTlhLawo~ 215 VAllEYVIEWCIRClE-UNF THRill DAD with 100 percent

" 3BOR 2BA 11 It $90DI Ruidoso, $34,9DO. New tomarket, now accepting applications for one guaranteed, dellvered-to-the-door
hookups. $800/Mo inclUdes water. '.. . W -car carpo municipal water, maintained roads and two bedroom units. Stop byLa Omaha Steaks! SAVE 69 percent
100 ALliSON LANE - UNF 2 Mo +ulilities. (Avaliable6·5-121. and electric. Won't!astatthlsprlcel . Tlerra for application or call. Age _PLUS 2FREE GIFTS _THRill THE
BOR.l BA with wood bumings!ove COMMERCIAL Call NMRS 866·906·Z8S7 40plus. 107 Jack Little Orlve. 575- GRill ONLY $49.99, ORDER Today
and stackable WID hookups. $7501 29DO SUDOERTH DRIVE-large ' 'c" "·2SB·2727 1-877-Z91-6597 or www.Orna-
Mo+utllilles·IOnlheMarkel·Sub· bulidingallhecomerolSuddenh& 260 APARTMENJRENTALS: "..... h 5 k If '122 d
jeclloshowing wah alawful 3fH1ay Mechem with many potenlial uses. FURIlI UNFURII a tea s.com ami y use co e
nolice)MONTHloMONTHONLY. Come lake alook. SECTION 8 4S069TVP .... ,•..

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597 ~~~~~o~~~~o~~~~~~: VOUCHERS DISH tIETWORK. Starting at
••",>:!2.%!~e.;;~~~~r~2~.w~..:~.m..... Bllis paid. S7S-ZS8-3111. WELCOME k~~~~~~~t:rs~~~ lo~/~eo~:~~
~.="~~~.=:~...,=~.-==...,~ ..... ~.. ...... ...... Inspiration Heights SAVE! &Ask About SAMEOAY In-

. .. .... ..;~: ;~O ,j:ARM~RA~CHESOR' Aparn~~~~omes stallallonl CAll- B77-867-1441
14x70 2 BEDROOM 2 BATH. LANDfACREAGE 3 bedrooms. EVER CONSIDER A REVERSE
includes porch and shed. Fully fur- Nestled in the pines MORTGAGE? At least 6Zyears o!d?
nished.575-257-2756 BEAUTIfUL 4ACRE ~ARCEl' Large I &2 . t of Ruidoso Downs Stay In you home & increale cash
.. .. ... ... ... .... .•. . ....• .... In Alto. Take Mesa Heights Dr. bedroom apartmens, now! Safe &Effective! Call Now for
235 HOMES fORR£NT: fURN between TR's Store and Post long orshort 30 I Sierra Lane your FREE DVOI Call Now B77-B41-

/UNFURN' Office to setond Rango loop termlease. 378-4236 2034
AMY'S COTIAGES,3 bedroom for Road, go left to by owner $450-~550/ month. UnderNewOwnership ,
lenl, furnllhed. perfect! 575-973. sign, Beautiful trees, views, Convenient Village Thisinstitution is all Equal 470 HORSES/STABLES/MISC.
1242 wildlife, privacy. constructed location, SchoolSys- Opporwnily Pravider. GALLUP BOY NEEDED. 575-37B-
........... " homes onlY. Asking $50.DOQ ternwalking distance. 8163
4 BO/2 BA $1900 plus utilities, 707-54Z-7408. 354-0967·.. ··· .. to

unfurnished on Cree. 57S·430·7009 . .. .. .. . .. • ' FURNISHED CONDO APART- BIG SECRETARIAT BROOD-
20 ACRES WITH WATERI Near SENIOR LIVING COMMUNfTY ME~TS inRuidoso. 1 bedroom 1 MARE.Reasonable575-378-8163

lG2 DD 11 B'FOR RENT $540
utJlities paid. Bonito lake, small
pet ok, furniture available, WD, free
~FJ fpricesel on2 occupanls) 575
8oB-9407

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR RENT.
3bd 2 inbath. cali for de/aliI 575
937-1139. Av~lIable for long term
r:n!~I~~ly: . .. . .

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes
for Rent
Call Pat at

257-8444

l\==============",,,,,,,,,,,,,===-===_"'''''__== = ==----

RVSPACES FOR RENT.
575-258-3111

220 MOBItE HOMEnOR
SALE

1997 CHAMPION, 16xBo. Com'
pleteiy furnIshed, 3BD 2BA. Ceiling
fans throughout. washer, dryer,
fridge, water sultener, AC, carpet
throughout and storm windows.
Plullarge deck. $34.500 Call 575·
973·0189.

AMY'S DOUBlE·WIDE ZOD4
Champion 3BR. $lDOO/month or
wlli sell 536,000.575-973-1242

pricking! Call 866-406·21SB..... . .. , .....
ATTENTION JOiNT & MUSCLE
PAIN SUFFERERS: Clinically prov
en all-natural supplement helps
reduce pain and enhance mobility.
Call 888·466-1077 to try Hydtaf·

,Iexln RISK-FREE for 90 days.

190 REAL ESTATE
GREAT 1750 SQ FT High ceiling
Retail space. Lots ofParking. Great
location on Mechem, $1500 month
S75-6S4·036S .

............... ,

215 (AllIN & RV RENTALS
2 BEDROoM CABIN. Furnished,
$SZSlmonth. $350 deposit. Small
petOK w/approval. Clole tomid
town. References required. Call
days@257-0B72.

HEAD START TEACHER - Region IX Education
Cooperative is seeking highly qualified individuals
committed toeariychildhood programs fora Teacher
position.

Minimum Qualifications:
1. Bachelor ofArtsdegree from an accredited

collegeor university with emphasisin Early
Childhood or relatedfield preferred

2. Successfulexperienceworking with preschool
age children

For appllcatlon and full/ob description go to •
hl1p:lJrec9nm.org then clickon Internal Support
then Human Resources and download documents.
REG IXisanequal opportunityemployer anddoes
notdiscriminate onthebasis ofrace. cotor, national
origin, religion, age, marital status orhandicap/disability
inemploymentpractices orthe provision services.

needed for apartment complex In
RUidoso. Must have generai knowl
edge of elcettical and plumbing.
Outies will Include groundskeep
ing, wOlk orders and make read
les, Must beable'to pass criminal
background check. Please apply in
person at·107 Jack little Drive. or
call 575-921-9276

150 HEALTHCARE
ATTENTION mEP APNEA SUF
FERERS with Medicare. Gel fREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, pluS FREE home deliveryl Bm
ofall, prevent red skin soreS andbac
terial infeCllont CaN 865-93B·5101

ATTENTION DfABETICS with Medi
care. Get a FREE talking meier and
diabetic testing supplies atND COST,
'plus FREE home deliverYI Best ofall.
this meter ellmlnatel palnfu! finger

May29,2012

OvERWHELM£»
~~ t\Lt ~out STUFF?

$eLL l~ ~ Oltf ClCAsstfttcls!
MtAke exb'o. M()~Ua~!

(keep ~ke co.~)

. Co.U 26t·~~22
~o pt~CE. ~oUf o.r!.

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED. House
keeping department under new
management. Experience reqUired.
Please apply In person at the Holi
day Inn Express 400 WHwy 70.

NIGHT DRIVERS NEEDED. 575
973-1427

YOIIR LOCAL VERIZON WIRE
lESS RETAILER In Ruidoso is now
accepting applications for afrlend
Iy. outgoing.prefesslonal Sales Rep.
Sales experience a plus. ~Il train.
Please Inquire In person at 26126 ADVERTISE YOUR DRIVERJOBSin
liS.HW.y70~uidoso•.N~. .... to. 3J New Mexico newspapers for only
PART-TIME RELIEF DIRECT $100. Your 2S-word classified ad
CARE STAFF needed towork With will teach more than Z8B,DOQ read-
developmentally disabled adults ers. Call this newspaper to place
at New Honzons Developmental your adorlog onto www.nmpress.
Center In Carrizozo. Must be atleast org for more information.
Zl years old and paIs drug,alcohol, AIRLINES ARE HiRING _ Train
and almlnal background screen- for hands-on Aviation Caleer. FAA
ings. Starting wage $7.65 per hour. d
pick upanemployment applicalion approve ploglam. Financial aid
atNew HoriZOns officel, 810'E'Av- . Ifqualified - Job placement as-
enue. Carrizozo. Cali Laura Forlnfor- sistance. CALL Aviation Institute of
mation atS75,64B-2379 wWW.ne- Maintenance B8B-B8&-7324.
whorlzonsdeveIpopmentaIce nter.
olg. Equal oPPoltunltyem~oyer.
", " " .

WELL-ESTABLISHED RUIDOSO
REAL ESTATE FIRM issearching
for a Property Management ASlis
tant. Preferapplicant to havea New
Mexico real estate license. Send
01 drop by resumes toPrudeotial
Lynch Realty. 616 Mechem Drive.
NM88345

140 GENERAt HELP WANTEll
FULL TIME/.IAINIENANCETECH

PART TIME MAINTENANCE PER
SON NEEDED. Gener.al handyman
knowledge required. Fridays, Satur
daYI and Sundays. Please apply in
person atthe Holiday Inn Express.

ADD W. Hwy 70.

fRONT OESK POSITION AVAIL
ABLE at theHoliday Inn Express.
Must have knowledge ofthe local
area, and possess strong customer
service skills. Saturday-Tuesday, 3
pm-l1pm.PleaseappJy In person
at400W Hwy70.

., .... ,," ...
CORNERSTONE BAKERY CAFt is
seeking new ~pp/lcants for ali pQsI
tlons Indudlng experienced cooks.
bakers. cake decorators and front
ofthe house staff. Must work well
with others. work well under pres
sure and a good attitude. Apply in
person. 359 Sudderth.. , ..... " ...."

CLASSIFIEDS
Call258-9922or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media)to place your classifiedad. Deadline for LegalNotices and Classified DlsplaylsWed.at 5 p.m.; Deadline for Classified liners JsT/;1urs. at 5 p.m.

120 ~EGAlflOnm 130 EMPLOYMENT 130 EMPLOYMENT m REALE$TATE m REALESTAte 1901\EAUSTATE 190 REAtfSJATE bath $575.3 bedroom 2bath $750
PUDU( NOTICE . . . plus electric. Beautiful Mountain-

Discharge Permit Applicatlon ~asternNewMexicoUnlversity· ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESM top views. 575-651-0101 Qr575-

HondoVall~~~~IcS(hOOIs, RUid~~~lj~~~ei~~f~~~~fsoF:/rom ~ ;:~9::'NTJOBUY
DP-244. Hondo Valley Public WA~TED: PRE·l975 <OMI<
Schools. Andrea Nieto. Superln· Social Science Instructor BOOK5,sports &bubble gum cards.
tendent, proposes to renew lhe Mags, toys, movies & musl~ rock
Discharge Permit for the discharge and Department Chair and roll stuff anything PRE-19751
ofupto6,000 gallons per day of Please call Mike: 201-B9Z-1212 $pd
domestic wastewatel to a treat- Additional Information and application procedures 3'10 Misc'ELLANEQUS ..
ment and disposal sYltem. Paten' are evallable onlineat . . ... ..
lIal contaminants from this type d d / I AMY'S EVENT TENTS
ofdilcharge Include nitrogen com- wwwruldoso.enmu.ecurtacultvhtm t 'Ct.'- .....,. -0 for Reot. 4ox40andblggel.
pounds. The facility Is Joc~ted at Inquiries: Call (575)257-2120or (800)934-3668. a It )e'''come 't0 575-973-0964
111 Don Pablo lane, Hondo. In Sec- - VV j
lion 3,1105, R17E, lincoln County. AnAA!EEO Employer
Ground water beneath thelite Is at 1\1 "d(
a depth ofapproximately 39 feet Ul OSO
and nasa total dissolved solidscon- Eastern New Mexico I
centration ofapproxlm~tely 1,144 University-Ruidoso is
milligr~msperliter. . The Best kept Secret!

recruiting well-qualified
1he applicant is seeking a Dis- applicants for the following 616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM • (575) 257-4011 • 800-530-4597
charge Permit for the proposed R .
discharge. ProVided the applicant part-time positions: ~f~~~::,~~~}:~rn~:~~~e~~,~~t~%I~~~,~~e~~r~~~:~J~~be~=~~~~"u::n=:a~~=::~n~~=n~=,:a~~~=~rr:a~

~t~~~HfJ;:i~~~~~:~:~~; Live &Online* Classes Begin August 21: =~~~:\~,·.~~,•.:.~~'i~i '~'-:'-.',II ... ':" ~ 1.1.

Oilcharge Permit containing liml· "Requires summer commitment to .~.'1"'.'1'..-=~ ,,11;"",7.' . :'I).
tations, monitoring requirements, completeonlinetraining "Ii ~
and other conditions intended to . 'L~ • .,..~ .]rI ~~;~::~\ ~~dU~~t~~::r ~~~~~,:~~ .:. English .:.Literature llIr':...;;. .:".:.1:;.
Infolmallon In this pUblic notice Additional Information and application HUGE VIEWS FROM THE
was prcvlded by the applicant and MASSIVE BACK DECK CABl" MOUNTAIN FLAVOR
wl'll be 'Mn"ed bythe New Mexico procedures are available online at "
. " " Low·malntenance, 4 bedroom. 3 bath This home has Views and large pine Ahractive remodeled 3 Jxjrm, 2 bahome, wi
Environment Department during Www.ruidoso.enmu,edu!jobs!faculty.html home on 1.4acres. Cooks will love Ihe treesI This cute3 bedroom, 1112bath very apllllaling color schemes. Has a semi.
the permit application review pro- Inquiries: Call (575) 257-2120 or roomy kitchen with large island, cherry cabin could make ihat darling IiUle sec- mounlain lIavOi and could beanideal 1st or
cess. NMED will accept comments cabinets. Wall 6·burner stove, double and home loryou andyour family. Prop- 2nd home. Wondertul kitchen w/eXlra cabi·
and statements olinterest regard- (800) 934-3668. oven with warming drawer, wine cooler erty has had serious price reduction. net space. Garage hasaltic space slorage.
lng the application and will creale & .more. Open 1I0or plan, hand scraped $79,500 MLS #110471 Fenced yard &easraccess. This one you del·
a facility 'specific mailing list for An AA!EEO Employer leakfloors. $499,90D MLS #109938 inilelywanllo view $174,500 MLS #110545

~~;i::S~ who wilh toreceive future Looking for a career in Real Estate? Call us! F,oraddilionallislinp's &other valuable information:

You may send CQmments orstate- HEAD START TEACHER ASSISTANT _ Region IX • www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com
ments ollnterestto: Education Cooperative is seeking a highly qualified

Melanie Sanchez, DP-244 individual commit/ed 10 early childhood programs,
GroundWaierQuallty8ureau Work Schedule: Aligned with the CapitanMunicipal

P08Qx5469
Santa Fe,NM B750Z Schools'calendar

Foradditlonalinformatlon,please Work Hours: 37.50 per week
call 505·817-2900 Pay: Head sian Teacher Assistant SalarySchedulel

Applicant ~ducation &Experience
Andrea Nieto, Superintendent ApproximateStart Date: AugUSl2012
Hondo Valley Public Schools ApplicationDeadline: Until filled
PO Box5S
Hondo, NM BBl36 Minimum Qualifications:

130 EMPL~\'MENT 1. COA certification in Early Childhood Education •
HElP WANTED! Dishwashers, preferredor 11 collegecredithoursin related
line cooks. servers and prep cooks. field
Apply In person Tuesday-Friday 10 2. Successfulexperienceworking with preschool
am-3 pm at Kokopelli Club lZ00 age children and special needs children
High Mesa Rd.

3. Demonstrates awillingness 10 work inacoopera-
tiveworking environment

For application and full job description go to
http://rec9nm.org then click on InternalSupport
then Human Resources and download documents.

REG IXisanequal opportunity employer anddoes
PART TIME BREAKFAST HOST nOldiscriminate onthe basis ofrace, color, national
NEEDED. Must have prior serving origin, religion, age, marital stalus orhandicap/disablJily

1,.~~eJ)f··~.·~.,;;,.wOe~.nS1\llaYJOso~ndThp-l· 'lr~;g, ~Q employmentpractices orthe provision services.
··;·".'!)'s f"... ,<, am- : am ease
. 'appry (n.peison.at the Hollday,lnn

Express 400 WHwy 70.

!
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May 29,2012
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Stk#12813219

,
: _~.' - r: Ii .'. ,_ "', .

:2007 Honda Pilot.
'" $2-1543,'"
" _L.

,Va ;I

~ "" (' - ~.' .
, _I :' . ' i, ~ " '\ +t ~. t r ,. •

• 201,O$D10SIl9".,.e2cSh3ar,9.e,..",r,' . ,2007 T~,'y'~"~~~,l1IrYi-\ '
.. $"&~72, 4.1: "

i,' .,.,.....,.-..-.., ., '.' --1'
, ,.

2QQ8 TOyota Tacorna
. ',.~23,726 .

ast Place ($750) - Christina Sarabia-Stroud: North Elementary
and Place ($400). - Brenda Dorsey, April Yarbrough, Linda Molyneaux;

Oregon Elementary
3rd Place ($:wo) - Audra Nichols; Heights Elementary
Honorable Merrtion ($100) - Highrolls Mountain Park

,,CONGRATULATIONS
Earth Day Challenge Winners!

$ hzs'·t·

R.VLDOSO FREE PRESS

Stk#982201,

Stk#12108419

, ,
':::'·~-~·2:0,k~bb·ti'ri b",'

l~_."
.':Up to $3,000*

*On select models only

2001 Chevy Malibu
$15<503

__ ,.' ~." -., . - - .---,~1
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Funds from the cigarette tax used to
supply thousands of dollars to the parks
and recreation fund to maintain infrastruc
ture throughout the village. The tax was
lost and reallocated in 2010 by the state,
leaving very little financial support for Ru
idoso parks and recreation projects. During
the last legislative session, local attorney
and state representative Zach Cook tried

SeeTRAILS, pg 9

Payan contends a settlement was of
fered by the village following the ruling but
rejected it as being unacceptable due to the
fact the village was not admitting wrongdo
ing and refused to establish a sound policy
and education regarding gender bias in the
workplace. "At this point, irs not about the
money. It's about changing policy in the
hiring process and the workplace. I feel that
I have done nothing wrong," Payan said.
Due to the ongoing investigation, Debi Lee
was unable to comment on specific terms
ofa settlement but did say the EEOC sug
gested conciliation to settle the matter but
an agreement had not been reached.

The case is now in the hands of the
U.S. Department of Justice for litigation
consideration. The DOJ will determine
wliether it will file suit on Payan's behalf
The DOJ statement dated Sept. 29, 2011
reads; if the DOJ files a lawsuit underTitle
VIr. The charging party may seek to inter
vene in such a suit. lfthe DOJ does not file
a lawsuit based on your Charge of Discrim
ination, it will notify the chargingparty and »

issue a Notice of Right to Sue which will
entitle the charging party to file suit against
the respondent.

Gladdenwho vehementlyproclaimedthe decision asa personal
mission to stain Harris's position by certain boardmembers. Glad
den read a prepared statement before the boardwhich said;

"1wouldlike to address What 1 believe is agrave injustice to an
outstanding superintendent whohas beentargeted by certain mem
bersofthisschoolboardthatare(lyingdesperately to camouflage
whatevertheirrealreasons arefor wanting togetrid ofhet: .

What thosereasons are. 1 don'tknow: You will haveto ask tilem.
and1 hopeyou do. For it is clearthat thereasons statedfor thisac
tionhavenot beeninvestigated andseemingly haveno basisinfact,

1couldliterally spendthemorning reciting thespecific merits
ofDr: Harris. With her leadership, she hasbroughtprogressive pro
grams to ourdistrict, themostrecentbeingtheBalancedLiteracy
Program which hasshown amazing results in oneshortschoolyew: .
She has alsomadesurethatevely schoolhasa true instructional
leader: She workedto develop a comprehensive Facilities Master
Planandworkedtirelessly with theBlueRibbon Committee topass

SeeHARRIS, pg 9
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miles oftrail that has been center lined."
A currently funded project involves

sealing cracks and damaged section repair
of the three miles Links walking path.
Although complete re-pavement is cost
prohibitive, repair can be accomplished to
extend the life of the trail.

However, village parks and recreation
budgets are strained by cutbacks on the
state and local level.

thatwasreceived. An examination and
comparison ofthe background checksfor
Charging Partyand theselectedmalecan
didate indicate thattheselectedcandidates
background checkincludedequallyand/or
morequestionable offenses. Respondent of
fered the PolicePatrolOfficer position to a
male candidate onAug. 28, 2009, and.hired
the candidate on Oct. 26, 2009. Witness
testimony supports biasagainstfemales by
Respondentsdecision makers. Theevidence
showsunderemployment of'female Police
PatrolOfficers byRespondent. "

Village Manager Debi Lee, who was
not yet employed by the village at the time
of the complaint, expressed disappointment
with the decision and contends the vil-
lage is very fair and ethical in their hiring
procedures. Lee believes the police depart
ment did not discriminate against Payan.
"I am quite confident the kPD selected
the right candidate fat' the position based
on the merits of each applicant including
a very thorough and quite personal back
ground investigation, not gender." Lee said.
Lee added that the RPD does have female
employees and one currently serving as a
patrol officer.

Photo courtesy ofTy JJ'j'ollf

Cody Thurston of BikeShop Ruidoso and multi-use trails proponent rides the first
. three miles of the 96 mile village and national forest trail system project under
construction.
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Harrls ousted in special RMS Board meeting
By Eugene Heathman
Editor
euqeneetuidosotreepress.com

Citizensvocally expresseddismayduring a specialRuidosoMu
nicipal SchoolBoard meetingTuesdayat the Horton Complex. The
boardvoted to place RMS Superintendent Bea Harrison administra
tive leave with pay pending an investigation for unknownreasons.

The special meeting opened at 8 a.m, following a busy Memori
al Day holiday weekend and the start ofsummer vacation.Harris re-'
mainedpoised as she left the roomfollowing the decision.Assistant
SuperintendentPatty White was appointedinterim Superintendent.

The gallery filled to capacitywith citizens and elected officials
from the Village of Ruidoso and RuidosoDowns and immediately
erupted with discontentand tears from supportersof Harris when
the decision was announced. Some citizenspresent angrily demand
ed the recall of the school board memberswho voted to oust Harris
after being refused the opportunityfor public comment.

The decisionwas adamantlyopposed by boardmembersKerry

Village of Ruidoso accused of discrimination
By Eugene Heathman

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

With the summer tourist season in
full swing, "The goal of the village's
parks and recreation department is to
prpvide recreation for a healthy 'com
munity," said Debbie Jo Almager,Vil
lage ofRuidoso parks and recreation
director.

The Grindstone trails project is
underway and the demand for recre
ational opportunities was quite evident
with hundreds of people converging
upon Grindstone Reservoir for Youth
Fishing Day June 2.A multi-use trail
system for Lincoln County will stretch
more than 96.6 miles in Ruidoso.
Currently phase one of the Grindstone
bike trail is funded which includes six
miles of trail. Also funded is phase
two which will add J2 miles to the
trail. Approximately $20,000 is still needed
to fund the remainder of the proposed
trails. ,

Chris Kehmeier, trails specialist for
,IMBA Trail Solutions, said, "Trail crews
have built more than 2,840 feet of trail
on the north and south side of Grindstone
Lake.A third machine also started at the
center ofthe Grindstone Canyon loop and
is progressing north. Approximately six

Trails and recreational enhancement
projects
underway
By Sue Hutchison

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

No sooner than being cleared hi the
Tom Gavin rights violation case, the ViI

. lage of Ruidoso must now defend itself
from a 2009 sexual discrimination com
plaint filed by April Payan.

Payan had applied for a position with
the Ruidoso Police Department and con
tends that her qualifications of being a cer
tified peace officer,a military veteran and
having a bachelor's degree qualified her for
the position. She was passed over when the
village hired a male, who she believed was
less qualified and at the time wasn't a certi
fied peace officer in New Mexico.

1I.n investigation ensued and the U.S.
Equal Opportunity Commission ruling 011

Aug. 8,2011 sided with Payan stating:
TheCharging Party (Payan) is a

member ofaprotectedclass (female). The
Charging Partyappliedfor thepositionof
Police Patrol Officer 'with Respondent (Vil
lageofRuidoso PoliceDepartment) 0/1 June
11, 2009. Respondent did 1I0t hireCharging
Party, citingfailure topass a background
(theck H ... due to the negative information

June 10
Carrizozo Music in the
Parks: Taxi Dancer Band
Free blues concertWith Albu
querquebandTaxi Dancer, plus
grilled burgers andcold drinks
to benefitCarrizozo Woman's
Club. Bring a lawn chair.
McDonald Park on Rt. 54inCar
rizozo. Move to Carrizozo Wom
an's Club forinclement weather
at11th and DAve. Come 'early
and browse the shopsand g~lI

lerles alonghistoric 12thStreet.
www.carrizozomusic.org 5 p.m.
575-648-2757. Free.

SundaysUnder
the Stars at IMG
Bring yourlawn chairoryour
blanket andenjoya freeconcert
and movie.There will be live
music bythe bandSuzieWeber
&the Mixx at 6anda movie
aftersunset.This week's movie
ls"The ParentTrap:' Both are
outdoors nextto the lake inthe
back ofthe resort. 1-800-545
9011,6p.m. www.innofthe
rnountainqods.com, Free.

WHAT.S
HAPPENING
June 8
'Steel Magnolias'
Presented bythe Wayland
UniversityTheatre Workshop,
Robert Harling's play moves
from comedy to tragedy with
itswell-crafted characters and
the centrifugal force ofa young
southernBelle's upcoming
wedding.Thestruggle foriden
tityand independence devel
opsaseachcharacter gathers in
Truvy's Beauty Parlor. Spencer .
Theater for the Performing Arts,
575-336-4800, www.spencer
theater.com. Tickets forthe
Buffet, 6p.m. $20.l'erformance
8 p.m, $30.

June s
Ruidoso Sprint & Kids.
Triathlons
Proud to be included inthe
Southwest Challenge Series-a
duathlon &triathlon champion
shipseries in NM.& West Texas
and USA Triathlon sanctioned,
thisrun, bike and swim com
'petition isbecoming nationally
renowned forthe difficultyand
beauty ofthe course. Come
cheeron ourlocal andvisit-
ingathletes. Wingfield Park, 8
arn, www.bicycleruidoso.com.
RegistrCltion by6/6 required. No
racedayregistration.

MORE listings
MORE articles
MORE photos

MORE sports
Find MORE at

www.RuidosoFreePress.com
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3rd Annual Billythe Kid
Geofest
Explore lincolnCounty with
thiscontemporary scavenger
hunt.Meet atTwo Rivers Park

.at 10am,to learnmoreabout
30geocache sitesthrough

I the countyhonoring the New
~:. MexlwCentennial andfocus

ingonthe Billy the Kid Scenic
• Byway. Finale cookoutat the

FortStanton at 7 p.m. 575-257
6171. Free.

FEATURED PROP:ERTY
GREAT COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY IN
RUIDOSO'S MIDTOWN. Wow! 15feet Q(ri"er
and Sudderth frontage! These two combinations
donot come along often. This property has a large
one level building with ADA compliant bathroom.

1 This commercial property iszoned C311nd is
~ " --. '..... perfect for anyusc. Large parking area. Great .

, ..ft -. ,., ·C._'~.:; location and great visibility. Call formore Info.
~ . 575·258·5008. $399,900. #110578
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The Ruidoso Noon Lions
meet at 11 :30 a.rn. each Tues
day at Cree Meadows Country
Club.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No,
73 meets first Mondayof each
month, 7:30 p.rn, If the first
Monday Is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on the
second Monday. Dinner Is at
6:30p.rn. Formore informatlon,
call575-442-2026.

Women, Helping Women, a
support group for domestic
violence victimsand survivors,
meets Wednesday's from 2-3
prn. at Sweet Charity, 26156
Highway 70:The group offers
support, resource referral and
informationabout children's is
sues and problems.There Isno
cost and bilingual services are
available.
If you have questions: please
callthe nest at 378-6378.

White 'Mountain Search
and Rescue Team Is open for
membership to volunteers in
terested in various disciplines.
Positions open include opera
tions, communlcatlons, ATV,
ground patrol, horse and K9
teams. Training and support
is available for all positions In
preparation for field certifica
tion. The organization meets
every third Monday at 7 p.m.
at the First Christian Church,
1211 Hull Road. Formore infor
mation,visitwww.whitemoun
talnsar.orq or callTonyDavis at
336-4501.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.rn, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more Informa
tion, call'575-956-3101 or 575
336-4187.
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Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesday of every month at
5:45 p.rn. in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096Mechem Dr., Suite212.
Formore information,call575
464-7106.

Optimist Club meets at noon
every Wednesdayat K-Bobs in
Ruidoso.

The Pl1otographic Society
of Lincoln County- dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photoqraphye- meets the sec
ond Thursdayof each month at
7 p.rn, In the Region IX offices
at 237 Service Road. Annual
dues are $1S per family which
includes lectures and field
trips, Contact Leland Deford at
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.rn,
at 106S:Overlook.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses In their
lives. Twogroups are available
- Tuesdayfrom 5-6 p.rn, or Fri
day from noon to 1 p.m.
The focus of the groups is edu
cation about managing grief
and developing a network of
support with others who have
experienced losses.There is no
charge for the group, and it is'
open to anyone in the com
munity. The groups meet at
Ruidoso HorneHealth and Hos
pice, in the conference room,
at 592 Gavilan Canyon Rd. For
questions or directions,callLyn
Shulerat 258-0028.

June 11 June 26
Last Quarter New Mooh First Quarter
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The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets on the third Tues
day ofeach month at the Otero
CountyElectric cO-OPt on High
way48 InAlto, at 9:45am,Visi
tors are welcome.The Garden
Club's purpose Isto encourage
community beautification and
conservation, and to educate·
members In the arts and sci
ences of horticulture.Formore
information, call973-2890.

The Lincoln County, Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Westernhistory that continues
today. The Posse has evolved
into an all-volunteercornmunl
ty service organization. Horse
men skills are encouraged, but
not required.
The Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 p.rn.
at the headquarters located
a mile south of Carrizozo on
Highway 54. Formore informa
tion, vlslt : www.llncolncoun
tysheriffsposse.org or call 575
512-7077. '

"
The Lincoln (:ounty fibromy-
algla and 'chronic pain support
group meets on the thirdThurs
dayofeach month fromnoon-l
p.rn, in the parlorat First Baptist
Church, 270 Country Club Dr.
For information, contact Mary
Barnettat 257-9810.

CountryClub at 11:30 am, For
moreinformation, c:aIl257-4160
orvisitwwwfrw.rplcnrn.orq

Firefighters for Christ meet
• monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs

Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.rn,This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore In
formation/call258-4682.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.

.
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American Legion Post '19 -Je
romeD.Klein Post,meetson the
thirdSaturdayofeach month at
the American Legion building
located at the southeast corner
of SpringRoadand Highway 70
at 11a.m,Formoreinformation,
or to join, call Vic Currier, Post
Adjutant,at 802-5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon
and 5:15 p.m. daily; Thursdays
at 6:30 p.rn. and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.m,There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn, women's
open. meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.m,

The Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Mondayand Thursdayat noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.rn., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121Mescalero Trail.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for farn
Ily members of alcoholics 
meet at 1216MechemDr. Tues
daysat 6:30p.rn,and Saturdays
at 10:30a.rn, Formore informa
tion, call258-8885.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
meets at 5 p.rn, on the third
Tuesday of the month at First
Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. Altrusa International of
Ruidoso was established in
1970and it's long running An
nual Low Cost Mammogram
Program was established in
1988. Some of the orqanlza
tlons Altrusa supports are
the local food bank, women's
shelter, humane society and
others. One of Altrusa's focus
is on literacy, in that they pro
vide scholarships to men and
women returning to college,
books three times a year to the
childrenin the localHeadStart
programsand donations to the
Literacy Council. Ifyou think an
organization like Altrusa may
be a good fitforyourvolunteer
efforts, contact membership
chairJudy Griffin at 937-5437.

Ruidoso Art Festival

youth be between the ages of
5 and 18,FormoreInformation,
call Coughlin at 5715-808-8338,
or visit the club's website at
www.bgcSlerraBlanca.org.

For more than 40 years, the
Ruidoso Art Festival has been
an event that has played host
to some of the nation's most
accomplished artists.This year
will be no exception, as Mi
chael Hurd- son of famed art
ists Peter Hurd and Henriette
Wyeth,will be the featured lin
coln Countyartist.
This year's festival will be held
at the Ruidoso Convention
Center July 27-29, and will
feature 120 artists from 12 dif
ferent states and the nation of
Israel. Hourswill be from noon
to 7 p.rn,july 27,10a.m.-7p.rn.
July 28 and 10 arn-s p.rn,July
29.

HelpingenrichHondo
Thanks to a grant through
Dreyers' Fruit Bars and the
Fruit Tree Planting Founda
tion's"Communities TakeRoot"
program, residents can vote
to bring a fruit orchard to the
HondoCommunityGarden.
The garden was selected from
hundreds of applications na
tionwide as one of the possible
sites for an orchard provided
by Dreyers, but now it's up to
residents to make it a reality
by visitingwww.Comrnunlties
TakeRoot.com to support the
planting of this orchard. You
can vote once a day,everyday,
through Aug. 29. Onlythe top
17 locations with the most
votes will get thisopportunity.
The Hondo Community Gar
den is part of the Lincoln and
Otero County Healthy Life Ini
tiative, a group of public and
private agencies and local
gardeners, supported by the
u.s. ForestService. In2011/the
program introduced morethan
300 students to methods for
cultivating a diverse, organic
food garden. Learn more about
the Healthy Life Initiative by
visiting the NMAC's website at,
www.nmhealthykids.org.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Wilson luncheon
Republican senatorial candi
date HeatherWilson wl/l be at
a no host meet and greet lun
cheon/Thursday, at K-Bob/s Res
taurantfrom noonto 1:30p.rn,

Democratic meeting
This month's meeting of the
Democratic Party of Lincoln
County will beThursday at 6 prn,
at K-Bob's Restaurant, 157 High
way 70 in Ruidoso. Those who
wish to eat before the meeting
can come between 5 and 5:45
p.m,to orderfrom the menu.
The speaker will be Dr. Ar
lene Brown, talking about the
health care system with ques
tionsand discussion to follow.

Book sale
The Ruidoso Federated Wom
an's Club will hold a charity
booksale, Friday from noon to
5 p.rn. andSaturdayfrom9 a.m,
to 5 p.rn,at the Club's building
at 116 S. Evergreen, behind
ln-Ka-Hoots, Hardbacks, soft
cover, children's books, DVDs,
videos and magazines will all
be on sale. For more informa-,
tlcn, call257-2309.

Pancake breakfast
The Ruidoso/Lincoln County
Association of Realtors· will
host a pancake breakfast this
Saturdayfrom 7-11 a.rn, at the
GatewayChurch of Christ, 415
Sudderth Dr. Tickets are $8 for
adults and $5 for kids 10 and
under.All proceedsbenefit the
association's scholarshipfund.
You can purchase tickets from
an association member, the
board's office at 700 Mechem
Dr" #10/or at the door the day
of the breakfast.

Join the music
Music in the Garden will be
heldJune 14at S:30 p.m.inthe
prayer garden at First Presby
terian Church, 101 S. Sutton
Drive. Bring a salad or sand
wichesto share forthe potluck,
as well as your family, friends
and song requests. For more
information, call the church
officeat 257-2220 or Carolynn
Canonat 257-5663.

Free transportation The Democratic Women of
AARP drivers class Freetransportation is available the Sacramento Mountain
An AARP driver safety class is in Ruidoso for senior citizens Area meet the third Saturday
scheduled for June 18 at the aged 60 years and older, For of each month at 11:30a.m.For
Ruidoso Senior Center. This details or to request transpor- more information, visit www.

~~~4.1o\l."'"Pr~ram.--for-selJiQ£s.ry. ~~tLq~,f<lnf ',._one,,:~~~.~ ,,~,;~

;~~~s~:~~~~i~~~~~~6~~ ~~ypr:tUa e'i¥~~y;~ffiil~~d~'~e: . .'
ofthe classqualifies attendees Friday for local transportation Women' of Lincoln .County
for three yearsof insurancedis. only. Contact the RUidoso Se- meet the fourth Monday of
counts, and cost Is $14.•AARP nior'Centerat257-4565. each month at Cree Meadows
members showing their card
save $2.Call the center at 257
4565to register.

Fair Queen
The Lincoln County Fair Board
is seeking candidates for this
year's County Fair queen con
test, to be heldJune 30.
Candidates must be young
women between 16, and 24
years old and must be resi
dents of Lincoln County. The
Fair Queen presides over the
Smokey Bear Stampede July
4-7 n Capitan, and is an ambas
sador for the county and our
western heritage.Prizes include
a saddle, breast collar, hand
made buckleand crown,and a
college scholarship. The queen
isalsoeligible to compete inthe
New Mexico State Fair queen
contest held during Expo New
Mexico inAlbuquerque.
Formore information, callMary
Jane Cooperat 575-653-4180 or
emailatcooper4@wildblue.net:

Summer meals
The Boys & Girls Club of Sierra
Blanca plans to increase the
number of meals that were
served lastyearas the Commu
nity Youth Center Warehouse.
More than 13,000 meals were
served to youth throughout
Lincoln County, and club Ex
ecutive Director Tim Coughlin
wants to increase both the
number of sitesand total num
ber of mealsserved in 2012.
There Is no income require
ment fora youth to participate
in the program, only that the
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT
non-refundable appellate
fee is $75.

New language in
the ordinance states: "...
solicitation representing
an established educational
institution, or for chari
table, religiousor political
purposes is exemptfrom
tile fee imposed." Citizens
who wish to represent
any of the abovecatego
riesneed to complete the
paperwork at village hall
but will not be assessed
the application fee.

Businessowners may
still invitesolicitors to enter their sites forthe
purpose of presenting information, however
the ordinance states solicitors must still regis
ter and licensewith thevillage.

Councilor Joseph Ebythinks it's a sticky
issue. "Wedo havetoprotectourbusiness com
munity. A lot of it isredundant - but thisbrings
a lotof clarification. I'm comfortable with a
lotof it.Wealsoneedto protect ourcommu
nityso theydon't haveto go through somany
hoops. I'd likeestablished education institutions
distributing infoabout schools andpublications
listed so theydon't needto apply fora permit."

"The licensingis the heart andsoulof
community protection. Youdon't get to state
whichspeech isprotectedor not.As longas
theapproachis rational and evenhanded, ap
plyingacrossthe board,you get to attain the
protection goal. I would encourage younot
to makedistinctions in the rulesbasedon the
contentof the speech,"clarified villageattor
ney DanielBryant.

The resultof council discussion maintained'
currentrequirements forall entities to register
andbe licensed. Included in theordinance is
themandate thatall minorswhoparticipate in
anysolicitation be constantly supervised by
licensed adultstaff,photoill be required by
licensed solicitors, andduration of timeis clari
fiedallowing solicitation at anyone site.

So manychangeswere recommended by
councilmembers thatwhenCouncilor Denise
Deanmade'a motionto acceptthe newordi
nancewith amendments, and Councilor Jim
Stoddardoffereda second,villageclerkIrma
Devillerequested a brief recess to clarify each
amendmentprior to voting.

Witha roll call vote, the newordinance
passed,CouncilorGloriaSayersvotingno.

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Andrea Reed protests the re
vamped ordinance governing
solicitors during public comment
at the May 29 council meeting.

By Sue Hutchison

New hoops to jump for village solicitors
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Changes to current
Ruidoso solicitation stan
dardscontinue to vex some
who wishto exercisetheir
right to bebeard.Village
Ordinance 2012-04was
presented at last week's
council meetingbecauseof
recentcomments madeto
councilors byvillagebusi
ness owners. Citingsome
solicitors were impeding
theflowof business and
blocking shopentrances,
councilors felt the need to ratify issueswith
the currentordinance, according to M.Sean
Parker, villagedeputymanager. The newordi
nancecontained fresh language, clarifying who
maysolicit throughout the village,

A public hearingwas opened,allowing
any to comment on changes.AndreaReed
cited the changesto the existingordinance
were "overbroad"and"extreme.Consider
the impedance of creativity," saidReed who
was oneof two who voicedan opinion."Let's
move into a societywhere we teachsafety
rather than try to preventcreativity."

Jay McKittrick remarkedthathe hadn't
read the new ordinance but thoughtthe
wordingshouldbe publically postedto give
citizensan opportunity to see it before council
voted.Both recommended the councilnot ac
cept the new ordinance.

After determining no one else wantedto
speak,MayorPro-Tem,RifleSalasclosedthe
public hearingand proceeded withcouncil
discussion.

Citingthe needfor public. safety, traffic
controland the fact that solicitors mayprovide
a distraction to driversand pedestrians alike,
the ordinanceprovidesa protocolfor solici
tors to follow. A solicitormust providename,

•pennanentmailingaddress, contactinforma
tion, phonenumbers, employerinformation
with tax identification, a description of any
vehiclesto be usedand all personnelinvolved,
in additionto more information.iaccording to
Ordinance 2012-04. Applications are available
at villagehall and need to be completed prior
to anyplans of solicitation.

If the application is approved a fee of$35
will be collectedprior to licensing. Ifthe ap
plication is deniedandan appealis filed,the
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Passedunanimously

Passedwith Gloria Sayers
voting against.

The project is beyond
the scope ofvillageem
ployeesand equipment.

Award to Wilson/HDR
Engineering of an on
callcontract with the
villa~e

Amendmentto ordi
nance 2012-04 about
solicitation in the
village

JuneS.2012

2012 Primary Election DayVoting
JUNES

Election day voting usingVote Centers
AVote Center isan Election Daypo{{jng location that is

'; avauobte to anyregistered voterofLincoln County andarelocatedat:
Corona Village Hall Ruidoso Downs Senior Center

461 Main St. 26337 US Highway 70

Lincoln County Courthouse Hondo High School
300 Central Ave.,Carrizozo 111 Don Pablo In.

Capitan High School Vote Center hours are
150 Forest St. 7 a.m. to 7 p.rn,

Ruidoso Convention Center There is no wrong place
111 Sierra Blanca Dr. to vote!
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BY ANY OTHER
NAME·

Solution onpq.13
40 OhouEn-- 89 Stocking
41 "Excuse stuffers?

me" 90 Oousin's
42 Tra-- mom
43 Famous 93 Oanal

nurse? feature
44 Manateeor 94 And more of

dugong the same,
48 Sweater 95 l..Ion's pride

leller 96 Solo peform-
50 Oover ances

story? 97 Essence
52 Singer 100 Old French

Lopez coin
sacommon 103 Potsdam

contraction pastry
55 "Wakln~ - 105 - AVIV

Devine 106 Make
('98 film) feasible

56 Synthetic 108 Graceful
fabric ruminant

57 Jack's place 110 Melodious
. 58 Mob McEntire
, 61 Squid's 111 Safe-crack-

squirt er's tool
66 Author Jong 113 Syrup
67 Furnishings source
69 Moo-gal 114Feedafire

pan 1160elt
70 Herseytown 118 Sheep's
73 "Great- shaker

of Fire' 120 Location
, 1'58hit) 121 Punta del-
74 Sharon of 1221492 or 1776

Israel 124 Machine
76 Vacuum- part

tube gas 125 Kensington
77 Sayneigh quaff
78--0at (Win- 127 Pound a

ter wheels) portcullis
80 In full 128 Under-

measure garment
83 Rhine 129 Writer

whine Rand
87Angus' uh-uh 130 Deli loaf

10 11 12

E.n.Ehrich
Nogal

City to Weehawken, N.J., for the express
purposeof finding a suitablevenue for
killingeach other?The resultwas the
death of Mr.Hamllton.If'mernory serves,'
such mortaldisagreement has not hap
pened in recent times. And it is unlikely
it will ever happenamongstpoliticians '
again.Fightswill be restricted to verbal
abuse; a phenomenon that is as old in poli
tics as the existenceof our nationor the
existenceof politics through worldhistory.
Our exaltedmembers of Congress no lon
ger get physical in their arguments, as did
members in the earlyyearswhen walking
canes became the meansof settlingargu
ments in the hallowed halls of Congress.
Today, merelyverbal abuse,thoughmuch
refined in its virulence, marksthe nature
of politicalargument. And of course the
venom extendsfar beyond' tlie leader~hip
in Washington. Thanks to modemmedia
notably the Internet,greatsegments of the
populationparticipatein the "dialogue."

Mr.Mastin, sadly, restricts his la
ments to the invective that issuesfrom the
right, thus totally ignoringthe fact that it
is a two-way streetwith as much venom
being lavishedon the right by the left. He
complainsthat PresidentObamais being
unjustly vilified, while totallyomittingany
of the incredibleslander, vilification and
defamationheapedon PresidentBush dur
ing the precedingadministration. Again,
Mr.Mastin speaksfrom a purely partisan
standpointwhen he cites so-calledlies em
anatingfrom the right.And he cites from a
manifestlyleftistpublication, the Washing
ton Post, to bolsterhis arguments. Without
going through the troubleof citingany of
the many instances oflies, prevarications .
and obfuscations that constantlyissue
from the left, I would onlyremind him that
the lack of civility, the death of truth, is by
no means restrictedto one party.Implying
that the want of civil discourse in modem
Americanpolitics is the exclusivefault of
one of our two major parties is as irrational
as it is naive,

3 Lie low
4 Hammer

stein's
partner

5 Seer's gill
6 Arnold or

Brutus
7 Influence
8 Oleanyour

ears?
9 Alphabet

.sequenca
10 'Ben--"
11 Funnyman

Philips
12 Be adlacent

to
13 Pocket

f1owSrs?
14 Director

Browning
10 Hosp. area
16 "Oalltain

ROil"star?
17 Serengeti

springer
18 Be

bombastic
24 81 Across'

alma mater
25 Gnat or brat
3000mlc

Louis
33-SI.

Vincenl
Millay

35 Rpm
indicator

36 South
African
plant

3700mposer
Bartok

39 "ThePerfect
Fool",cOmlc

55 Revolution- 101 Part of NB
ary War 102 Literary
hero? contraction

59 Nest egg 103 A real
60 Madame Swede guy

Curie 104 Nick of
62 Gelid "Cannery
63 Rock's- Row"

Maiden 107"The- Man"
64 Word form ('72 song)

for 'center" 109 Most
65 Wrappedup , laconic
68 Gymnast 111Vietnam's -

Korbut Van Thieu
71 Overdo a 112 Painter Paul

tan . 113 Baker's
72 Caravansary , appliance
73 Safe place? 114 Taradlddle
75 Syndicated 115 Fall behind

film crillc? 117 Ooupd'-
781lzzy 119 Gary of
790lrcle "The Buddy

section Holly Story"
80 Paella 123 Oity on the

Ingredient Mohawk
81 Wordy 126 "I Dream of

Webster Jeannie"
82ActorReeves star?
84 Sprawl on 131 Flynn of

the sofa films
85 Oomputer 132 Psychedelic

Image Timothy
86 'WInter of 133 Poorly

Artifice" 134 Sundance's
author sweetie

88 Terra- 135 Stick
91 Aspln or 136 Violinist

Paul Mischa
92 "IrsTooLate"137 - majesty

singer? 138 Groucho's
98 tatters of gaze

credit?
99 Move DOWN

through 1 Timber wolf
mud 2 Grad

234

23

19

79

84

91

123

131

135

ACROSS
1 Bertof "Rose

Marie"
S necorats

glass
9 light

14 Oven
feature

19 Hodge
podge

20 "Slar Trek"
navigator

21 Really big
star?

22 Floridacity
23 Legendary

drummer?
26 Boxer

Roberto
27 Alpha

opposite
28 Use the

microwave
29~ Pan

Alley
31 Cable

channel
32 Vote In
34 Use a

dagger
38 Shadowy

site?
41 'La Traviata"

tenor
44 Musty
45 Family car
46 Dutch

painter
47 Spine start
49 Fountain

order
51 Shoe rnsas

urement
54 "XanadU"

rockers

-~~Super.Crossword----r=r.=~

Virginia Thompson
Alto

An enemy,apparently, is any citizen who
wants federal immigration law as written,
as in force, to be honored,

In light of the tact that Obama's
achievements as Presidentarc scant, a
series of misrepresentations bordering
on lies is being tried out in a seemingly
desperatebid for another four years, such
as the contrivedclaim of a republican
"war on women," the Bain capital nttacks
and, most recently, attemptsto paint this
President and his administration as fiscal
conservatives, financial trickeryand de
ception,placing the monstrouslywasteful
nearly $1 trillion stimulusat the feet of the
previousPresident.

Jamming through healthcarethrough
reconciliationwas wrong on every level,
This Presidenthimself said as a Senator in
2007 that using such a budgetarypro
cedure (50 percent approvalas opposed
to 2/3 vote) for "massive sociallegisla
tion" like healthcare would be completely
wrong. But When push came to shove and
it looked like he couldn't get it any other
way,he did it. What about the will of the
people and their more than 60 percent
disapprovalof thisparticular "reform" of
the healthcaresystem?

Negligible?Unimportant?
I've seen administrations in my

lifetimethat were far less than they might
have been, but neverone as driven by
pure agenda and pure ideologyas this one.

I, too, want facts without trickeryin
governance.

Civility is a virtue
•Re: What happened to civility in politics
by Dick Mastin

Civility is a virtue; on that I agreewith
Mr.Mastin.Civilityin politics,however,
is an impossibledream.Wemight as well
get used to that fact. Even lookingat the
very beginningof our country, politics
couldbe very uncivil indeed.Did not Mr.
AaronBurr and Mr.AlexanderHamilton
row acrossthe East River fromNew York

Press reservesthe right to'edit 01' with
holdfrom publication any letterfor any
reasonwhatsoever. Once received,all

letters become thepossessionofRuidoso
Free Press.Letters reflectthe opinion pJ

the author; not necessarilythat ojRUidoso
Free Press or itsstaff,
Email'your letters to:

eligelle@n~idosoji-eeptess.com, or write:
Letter 10 theEditor, Ruidoso Free Press,

1086Mechem, Ruidoso,NM 88345

The battle of civility
To the Editor:

Dick Mastinwrites that lies are being
told aboutPresidentObama's policies in
KochBros. advertisements and laments
incivility inherentin such maneuvers.

T, on the otherhand,lookto thisad-'
ministration and its surrogates themselves
for liesand misrepresentations, havingbeen
offended to mycoreby someoftheir own
claims andmaneuvers. Oneof the biggest
insults is thisPresident's contempt for the
singledocument he wasswornto uphold,
the United StatesConstitution; He has
characterized our Constitution as a litanyof
"negative liberties." Bynegative liberties,
he means limitsand constraints placedon
thepowers of the federal government to
extendintothe livesof individual citizens.

Barack Obama even declaredhis in
tent to get throughas much of his agenda
as possiblewithoutconstraintswritten
into our Constitution as checksand bal
ances,the threebranchesof government
constraining a reach to power from each
other. Enshriningsuch checkson power
amongthe branches of governmentand
betweenthe federal governmentand
the stateswas the singlemost important
drivingforcebehind the framingof the
Constitution,

Civility?This president told the
HispanicUnivision audienceprior to the
2010 electionsthat they neededto get out
there and vote to "punish their enemies."

that peoplehavenew wars to contendwith
and the meaning of the poppy is forgotten.
The poppiesare made by disabledveter
ans and theycertainlyhavenot forgotten
the meaning of those little flowers. So the
next timeyou see someonewith military
hatsor vestwithpoppies in hand,please
donatea dollaror two.Youwill be help
ingsomeonefrom'our recentand current
warswith wounds, and pleasegive them a
hand, a smile ora thankyou. Youwill feel
betterand so will they.

Bob Brophy, WWI[Veteran
Ruidoso

We want your letters
RuidosoFreePress welcomesYOllr Letters
to the Editor0/1 topicsojconcerntoyou

and the community. Details:Letters, which
should be I/O longer than300 words,must
includethe name, addressand telephone

numberofthe authorfor verification.
Deadline: The deadlineis 3 p.m, the

Thursday beforepublication,but letters
may be held until tilefollowing week upon

the editorsdiscretion. Disclaimer: The
editorialboardor editorofRuidosoFree

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Memorial Day 2012 and still at
war
To the Editor:

On Nov, 8, the Ruidoso Free Press
published a terrific poemon thefrontpage
called"FlandersField,"commemorating
our fallen military servicemen inmv!.
Memorial Dayand the littlered poppyare
slowlyfading into the past as all events
and customsdo. Maybenowwould be a
good time to remindall these new genera
tionssince World WarOne themeaning
of Memorial Dayand theirconnection.
Memorial Day is a national holiday in
memory of all the deadarmedforces
heroesof all wars.The littleredpoppy
cameabout afterWorld WarOne for the
thousands ofAmerican militarypersonnel
who diedin Europe. Theyare buried in
Belgiumin an areaknownas Flanders. In
a cemetery, there are thousands of small
whitecrosses marking the gravesof the
fallenAmerican soldiers. Theplace is
calledFlanders Field."In FlandersField
the poppies blowbetweenthe crossesrow
on rowthat markourplace; and in the sky
tllelarks,still bravely singing, fly scarce
heardamidthe gunsbelow. Weare the
dead, shortdaysago.Welived,felt dawn,
sawsunsetglow. Lovedand were loved,
and nowwe lie in Flanders Field.Take
upyourquarrelwith thefoe; to you from
failing handswe throwthe torch,be yours
to hold it high. Ifye break faithwith u~

whodie, we shallnot sleep, though pop
piesgrowin Flanders Field."

Thepoemwas required learningin
elementary schoolsin the 1920sand 30s.
The littleredartificial poppy we see each
Memorial Day is a reminderof those
poppies thatgrow betweenthe crosses
in Flanders field, markingthe graves of
fallensoldiers. It will soon be 100years
since the endof World WarOne. In all the
yearssince then, all the soldiersare"gone
but the historybooks tell the story of the
battles and killingin the trenches marking
that terribletime,But the historybooks
and thepoppy are still hereso we don't
forget, and that is good. The sadpart is
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DESSERT ON STAGE

WINE POUR
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TASTE OF THE SPENCER

u.s. Ail' Force pltoto byAirman lst Class Siuta Bi Iku/Released
Clinton, Travis and Dr.Michael Hooser on May 21. Travis,

.a former welding supervisor of what is now the 846th
Test Squadron, became the first of five Hoosers to work
atthe Holloman High Speed TestTrack in 1956.Travis'
sons Michael, who retired in December 2011 as the
846th TSchief scientist, and Clinton, the current 846th
TStechnical director, followed in their father's footsteps
and eventually became the top two ranking civilians in
the 846th TS.With Clinton's projected retirement date in
2013, more than 56 consecutive years of a Hooser family
member serving the squadron will come to an end.

Test track hosts morethan weaponsystems
[Intercontinental Ballistic Missile] guid
ance tests,whichmadetargeting anyplace
on theglobepossible. He builtsleds that
provedthesafetyof pilotsduringejection
sequences fromsupersonic aircraft. And,
possiblymostnotably, he wasresponsible
for weldingthe sledsthat proved out
manyaspects of theApollo spaceprogram
thatmadeNeilArmstrong's famous walk
possible."

Although Clinton has alsoplayeda
majorrole in several noteworthy projects,
at the test track,onewill always stickout
in his mind,

"Myfavorite projectthatJ worked on
was the [Guided Bomb Unit28]project
in 1991, whenwe-went to warwith Iraq,"
Clinton said."Welearned realfast thatwe
didn't havethe capability to penetrate deep
intothe ground anddestroy command and
control bunkers. So at [Eglin AirForce
Base,Fla.]theyweredeveloping the bomb,
andwithin six weeks, it wasdeveloped,
brought outhere,we designed andbuilt
thesled,andtested it.Andit wasusedin
Iraq,like, the nextday. I designed the sled
and sawit through fabrication, and to see
theshots on thenews, really validated the
workwehad beendoingouthere."

ForMichael, validation is one of the
biggestperksof working at the test track,
he said.

"As an engineer, therearevery few
placeson thisplanetwhereyou canwork
in an environment thatyouare involvedin
all phasesof a program fromthe begin
ning to the end,"Michael said."Youuse
a broad, spectrum of disciplines thatyou
learnin college, butyoualsomust learn
and applythings,youcan't learn in schooL
Wedefinitely did morethanjust collecta
paycheck"

WithMichael'sretirement in Decem
ber 2011, therehasbeenonlyoneHooser
at the trackfor the firsttimeil115 years.

LongbeforeMichael'sretirement,
many of hispeershadrecognized the
importance of whattheHooserfamily was
able to accomplish injust over55 years,
said Lt. CoL DavidDunn,846thTS com
mander.

"It's prettysignificant thatTravis'
sonswenton to occupy thenumberone
and two civilian spots at the track,"he
said."Tome that's partof whatmakesit
a greatAmerican success story- a welder
workshard, raiseshiskids right,andthey
go on to run theplace."

Part ofthereason whyboth Clinton
, andMichaelhave risento suchpromi
nence is because of theireducation, said
Travis.

"Bothof themhavetheirMaster's
Clint in civilengineering andMikein me
chanical engineering," Travis said."Mike
tookit one stepfurtherandgot his Ph.D.
- all fromNew Mexico StateUniversity."

June Spa Package
,jot Weddings & Special events

, ,

Purchase a Photofacial and
Fusion lips in the same visit

. to receive a FREE Teeth
Whitening,Treatment!
Expiresjune 30,2012.

ByAirman 1st Class Siuta B. Ika
49th WingPublic Affairs
FortheRUidoso'Free Press

ForTravis Hooser, a fanner welding
supervisor of what is nowthe 846thTest
Squadron, the year 1956marks the begin
ningof his family'slegacy spanning more
thanhalfa century, and thebeginning of a
trulygreatAmerican success story.

In 1956, Travis becamethefirstof
five Hoosers to workat the Holloman
High SpeedTestTrack.

"I wasworkingin Lubbock, Texas, as
a welderandI tried to get ajob at the air
base out there,but they'saidI had to have
experience workingon aircraft, whichI
didn't have,"Travissaid."So I put in for
a weldingjob out hereandgot it. I was 29
whenI firstcamehere,butI met andmar
ried my wifeSue inLubbock. She's from
Tularosa, so her motherwas veryhappy
whenI got thejob alit here." ,

As his secondweldingjob, Travisim
mediately noticedthe benefits of working
at the test track

, "In Lubbock, I wasmaking60 cents
an hour, andI wasn't satisfied with that
working morethan50 hourseveryweek,"
Travis said."When I put in for thejob
outhere, theysaidJ wouldmake90 cents
an hour;but on myfirstpaycheck I got a
costof livingraise,so I was up to $1.20,
an hour. J thought I was rich,but evenif
I didn't get the paythat I did,I stillnever
would have worked anywhere else.I really
loved goingto workeverysingleday."

The loveTravisexperienced fromhis
job alsorubbed off on his eldestson,Dr;
Michael Hooser, former846thTS chief
scientist.

"WhenI wasa kid, my dadwould
takeme here a lot, and as I got olderand
more into engineering, he wouldtell me '
moreaboutwhat theyweredoinghereand
it would meana lot more,"saidMichael.
"It became apparent whenI was in school
that this wouldbe a fantastic placefor a
mechanical engineer to work"

Although Michael firststartedwork
ingat Holloman in 1978,his younger
brotherClinton Hooser, the current846th
TStechnical director, becamethe third
Hooserto workat the testtrack in 1982,
succeeding his lateuncleDubHooser, who
alsoworked at thetrackfor severalyears.

"As soonas I graduated college, I
cameto workouthere," Clinton said.
"Theygot all of thepaperworkdone, so I
graduafe'd on a Fridayand cameintowork
on Monday. I've been here eversince
May 1982." .

SinceTravisdidn't retireuntil 1985,
he oftenfoundhimselfworkingside-by
side withhis twosons.

"I reallyenjoyedworkingwith them
eventhoughtheyneverworkedforme;
I alwaysworkedfor thembecausethey ,
wereengineers, so I
builtwhat they de
signed,"Travis said. " I
knowmy boys worked
hard andwereserious
aboutwhat theywere
doirig just as I was, so I
was happy."

Because of his hard
work,Travisplayeda
majorrole in the test
track'sheyday, said
Jim Daniel, 846thTS
Inechanicalenginee~

"He had a hand in
.thewelding projects
thatwouldproveout the
capabilities we used to
beat the Sovietsin the
.spacerace and in the
armsrace,"Danielsaid.
"He placedthe weldson
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Business Spotlight
The Nest would like to thank

First Baptist Church of Ruidoso
Downs for maintaining a medica
tion fund for residents at the Nest.
When residents flee their homes, Nathan Thomas
sometimes they arrive with orily
theclothing on their back. Replacing their essential prescrip
tionmedication is an immediate and costly need. This caring
church coordinateswith HEAL's office manager to make sure
all clients at the Nest are able to obtain the medications they
require, as they begin rebuilding their lives. Thank you.

301 Country Club Drive. USDA
Staffwill'provide information to

. local realtors about the housing
programs offered by USDA Rural
Development.

improve digital photos and even cre
ate newart work. Learn about tools,
colorcorrection, background removal,
layer interactions, masking and special
visual effects. Costis$45of $35for
seniors.

June 16 and 23, 9 a.rn. to 5 p.m.:
Introduction to Firearms
This isan introduction and will stress
the safe use ofalltypes of firearms,
pistols, rifles or shotguns.Safety,
safety, safetyand lotsofshooting will
be emphasized.Bring and sacklunch.
Costis$175.

Ru I DOSO FREE PRESS

Community Ed courses at ENMU-R for fun and business
June 16, 2~, 30 and July 7:
Dog Obedience
Ifyouare tiredof havlnqyourdog
walkyou,jump or bolt out the front
door,this class isforyou.This begin
ningto intermediatedog trainingclass
isfor pets 6 months and older. You will
learnthe processof trainingyourdog
for a lifetime ofenjoyment.Costis$99
or $79forseniors.

June 16, 9 a.m, to noon:
Photoshop
With Adobe Photoshopyoucan
rejuvenate old photos, retouchand

Listen to the BusinessBuzz, Wednesday'sfrom 9 -10 a.11I.
011 Al!!f1490 KRUI. TlIii'e' ;'1'10 helit 1110re about businesses'
insoutheastern New Mexico. 'Itis important to shop local'

and keep those dollars ill our communities,

Local mortgage broker to be honored
On June 8, Nathan Thomas ofRuidoso Mortgage will

be given a certificate of appreciation for his work to provide
home loans to those living in the Ruidoso area. The award
will be presented during the Realtors Association ofNew
Mexico (RANM) caravan luncheon and training session
which will take place at the Cre~ Meadows Country Club,

Music store opens in Four Seasons Mall
Cool Pines Music has moved from Chuy's Quick Lube on

Mechem into the four Seasons Mall, 2500 Sudderth Drive in
Midtown. Cool Pines Music has a large selection of instru
ments, accessories, amplifiers and also performs repairs.

and the Ruidoso Downs Economic
Development Board.

Rachel Weberfrom Lincoln
County Workforce One Stop pre
sented the attendees with core du
ties and board behavior in addition
to productive meeting structure,
community relationship techniques
and "best practices," Weber said, "A
best practice is a method or tech
nique that has consistently shown
results superior to those achieved
with other means, and that is used
as a benchmark."

Breakout sessions emphasized
open communication between
economic development groups Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
and relationships with community Rachel Weber of t~e L!ncoln. County Workforce One Stop presents meeting struc-
leaders to find commonground to ture and ccrnmuntcatton skills durmg an economic development workshop June 2•

develop strategic partnerships in order to system improvements, business retention, nesses provides proof of the economic
cohesively meet economic development business assistance and business develop- viability of a district and when businesses
objectives for the community. ment by assisting with capacity building are partnered with their community, they

Ruidoso Downs Economic Develop- and technical assistance. become ambassadors to existing and new
ment Board Chair Harold Oakes said, "As "Organization should exist in Lincoln entrepreneurs.
we sit here and talk, there are so many County to unify efforts toward economic The workshop concluded with strate-
things ourrespective organizations are try- developmentfocusing on the county as a gic planning in developing the vision ofa
ing to accomplish which are pretty much region and should includestrategic partners community with some very simple ques-
the same things. By working together, we from neighboring counties that are essential tions civic leaders and economic develop-
can get there quicker by working smarter, to the economic well-being and sustainabil- ment organizations need to ask such as
not harder." ity of Lincoln County," Quintana said. what do people want the community to be

Hubert Quintana of the Southeastern Establishing a business retention and like in 10 years, how many people will be
New Mexico Economic Development expansion strategy was the main topic living in the community, what will be the
District presented the group with strate- presented by Myra Pancrazio, executive economic base and how many jobs will
gies on building community partner- . director Estancia Valley EDA. need to be recruited or created locally to
ships. The fundamental mission of the "Retaining or expanding exist- fulfill the vision.
SNMEDD is to strengthen the regional ing businesses is a common economic "Rural communities must be excellent
economic base, which is responsible for development strategy because this is typi- to be adequate. Simple principles of focus,
providing quality jobs to area residents. cally less costly and time intensive than management, investment, regional coop-
The SNMEDD involves the optimal uti- recruiting new businesses, particularly eration, political will patience and persis-
lization of regional capabilities. Projects in this economy," Pancrazio said, She tence will be the keys to Lincoln County's
included are solid waste, water and sewer contends the success of existing busi- . sustainable success," Quintana said.

BUSINESS
Economic development teams focus on
new opportunities
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575 ..523.. 9337
Battery Replacement

Fuel Delivery
Lock Outs

TireChanges
Jumpstarts

10% OFF.to
Billy the Kid Casino

~
~rinco

Members
P.O. BOX 1169 Q RUIDOSO I:w»j

575257·8675
624 Sudderth Dr•• RlIldoso, New,Mexico

SUPREME SAVINGS

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Members of the Ruidoso Downs Eco
nomic Development Board, The Ruidoso
ValleyEconomic Development Corpo
ration and Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce attended an economic devel
opment workshop June 3 at the Hubbard
Museum of theAmerican West.The work
shop was sponsored by ENMU-Ruidoso
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Donate evening & formal dresses/

gowns to be provided to
local girls-in-need

for prom night

Hwy 70,between
Jorges &Walmart

Shop': Mon-Sat, 10-5
575-378-0041
Benefiting YI-l[ NlE5T

-Dornestic Violence Shelter
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~ BREAKFAST. LUNCH. DINNER~
~ Authentic Homemade
J1 Mexican Food 1\
~ including our mouth-watering V;
/.i Green Chile Burgers

Open 7 a.rn, to 7 p.m.
Dine-In or Carry-Out

6540 Highway 380
575-648-4200
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Askan entrepreneur -The season is officially here!

703
MECHEM
RUIDOSO

Marianne Mohr
Advertising Director

mariannetiuruidosofreepress.com

WATER
1 Gallon 25t

;'5 Gallons $1 00

ICE
.1 Lb. $]50

t

• CrimInal Defense
• OWl Defense
• Child Custody

& Support
• Divorce

429First Street • Busitle~s
P.O. Box 2644 • Wills

Ruidoso, NM883SS • landlord/Tenant
575·257·1887

jzlmmermanesq@yahoo.com ~ Ifyou have a legal
09~acae Hou:ss:.Maaon • Fri issue"just call and

. am, . p.m. • h st
Evenings 8< Weekends reCeIVe an one

byAppomtment assessment
lIGA1.,lJ)~MtNT

NationalHomeownership Month
began in 1997as a challengeto increase
the numberof homeowners throughout
the UnitedStates. The challengewas
madebecausevariousstudiesshow that
horneownership is a key elementin the
nation's economy. The housing industry
accounts for about 15percentof the gross
domesticproduct(GOP) in a typical year.
Studiesalso showneighborhoods are
strengthened by a higher percentage of
homeownership.Homeowners are proven
to be more active in their neighborhoods,
and therefore, contribute more to their
communities which in tum createsa
more stableenvironment for families.

For more informationon the events
celebratingNational Homeownership
Month contact Ernie Watsonat 505-761
4951 or on his cell phone at 505-379
0287.

Import & Domestic

Kiki Aut@)& Tire
Complete Automotive ServicelRepair

Tire Sales/Service
1021 Mechem Dr. 575-258-1669

Free Mount/Bala nee wlNew Tire Purchase
.....ELLI Brnl<e Job-S159.99 I','

Nlrro '1l(1;1XV~ •• "'1-
~~... -iiHal1l'ZKJK~

•

We also Sell and Install •
CDI'Stereos & Alarms :'

' Remote Starts from ·5249.95 '
Alpine Satellite Radio - $229.95

. ~];:>M dJI «(S~!~!:!~») BEirRoNICS'

KENWOOD ~ALPINe..',
-- ~ on·

" "'VITA .. '?YTH ,.

Nix of The Sanctuary on the Riverreported
massive bookings for their"Destination
Weddings" and eventsthis summer. While
shopping at Lawrence Brothers, rwas
thrilled to findevery registeropenand all
lanesfilled with shoppers.

Theseasonis indeedhere, andwe wel
comeall our friends from near andfar.En
joy everything Ruidoso and LincolnCounty
has to offerand pleasevisit our wonderful
localbusinesses who valueyourpatronage.

Marianne Mohris a retired investor and
business consultantfrom Southern Califor
niaandcurrently Advertising Director at
MTD Media. Reach herat 575-937-4015 or
marianne@ruidosoji'eepress.com.

loan programs offered by USDARural
Developmentand the New Mexico Mort
gage FinanceAuthority.Further,more
the RealtorsAssociation of New Mexico
will provide additional homeownership
trainingto realtors at various workshops
across the state. Rural Developmentwill
also bring attention to homeownership
by honoring various homeownerswho
have recentlypurchased a home or have
remodeled their house to make it safer
and energy efficient.

traffic and the occasional slow driverwho
luxuriously meandersdownour scenicroads
at 20 painful mph.That's notme (OKmost
of the time).InsteadI am thrilled to see
Our dedicated entrepreneurs andbusiness
personsreap the rewards of hanging in there
duringthe slower timesand lovewatching
the throngs patronizing theirbusinesses.

Whileenjoyingthe beautifulpatioat
GraceO'Malley's, amongotherrevelers, I
askeda head waiter"how's business?" He
smirkedas if! hadn't noticedthateveryseat
was takenand many serversscurrying...
and said:"Crazybusy." Well, yeah. Others
likeRebeccaPonder of SacredGrounds
commented that it wasone of theirbusiest
weekends - ever.Our friendDebbieHaines-

M!~a£w~i"
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," Houses, Cahins,
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Weekly or Deep Cleamng
Yard Work &; Maintenance

Janitorial Services .
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or market opportunities than we see at
present. The National Association of
REALTORS' composite quarterly Hous
ing Affordability Index rose to a record
high of205.9 in the firstquarter of2012,
based on the relationship between me
dian home price, median family income
and average mortgage interest rate. The
higher the index, the greater the house
hold purchasing power."

The homeownershipmonth events
will include training sessions on home

Local nurse wins Equinox at Billy the Kid

PlIOt'o courtesyofBilly the Kid Casino
Vickie Briley, nurse from Ruidoso; won the 2012 Chevy Equinox at Billy the Kid
Casino June 2. Ruidoso Downs Racetrack and Billy the Kid Casino asked Briley
how she felt after winning the car sponsored by Sierra Blanca Motors. "Shock,
but had a funny feeling I had a chance. My son that doesn't like casinos did not
want to come out, but because of the funny feeling I had him come out with
me:' Briley said. She has JIved in Ruidoso fer about 21 years and is a native
New Mexican. When asked if she would keep the car, Briley said,"1 need a new

. car, so I am going to keep it:' Briley had 29 tickets in the drawing and put the
last six tickets into the trunk that evening. Pictured from left to right are Tom
Rini (Sierra Blanca Motors), Ryan Kock (Sierra Blanca Motors), Chelsey Koch
(Sierra Blanca Motors), Ryan Briley (winner's son), Vickie Briley (winner), Joe
Gomez (sales manager at Sierra Blanca Motors) and Ray Fajardo (Sierra Blanca
Motors).

COIIJ'Iesy photo
Teri Baca, a homeownership representative for MFA, was named the 2012 HERO
for her work in providing housing opportunities for families across the state of
New Mexico during a kickoff event for the 2012 National Homeownership Month
celebration, Presenting her the award from left to right are: Steve Anaya, the ex
ecutive vice president of REALTORS" Association of New Mexico (RANM), Ms. Baca,
Jay Czar, Mortgage Finance Authority (MFA) executive director and Terry Brunner
USDA Rural Development state director.

. For most of us, the"first dayof sum
mer' is notthe calendardate of June 20,
but Memorial Day when the seasonoffun
and tourismreally revs up here in Ruidoso.
WhilewestTexasand the plainsbeginto
get hot, dusty and humid, ourfair bu\erg's
cool climes,pine andmountain terrain be
comeseven more desirable. Add to thisfine
weatherand greenedup foliage, Ruidoso's
and LincolnCounty'strack opening, many
concerts,resorts,galleries, golfandhiking
- and there are lotsof reasons for our town
toexpJode with visitorsand second-home
returnees.

This past MemorialDayweekenddid
not disappoint, unless of courseyou were
one of those localswho rues the increased

National homeownership month celebrated
USDA Rural Development

U;SDA Rural Development
State Director Terry Brunner,
Mortgage Finance Authority
(MFA) Executive Director Jay
Czar and Realtors Association of
New Mexico CRANM) Executive
Vice President SteveAnaya began
this year's National Homeowner
ship'Month celebration with the
presentation of the HEROAward.

This year the award was given
to Ms. Teri Baca, a homeowner
ship representative for MFA. Baca
was nominated for the award by'
USDA Rural Development staff
because ofher tireless work to
provide home loans across the
state. Over the years in one way
or another, Ms. Baca's work has
helped hundreds of families in
New Mexico achieve the "Ameri
can Dream ofHomeownership".

In presenting the award Jay
Czar said, "Teri spends hundreds
ofhours on the road every month
educating Realtors, lenders and
homebuyers about MFA'sas
sistance for first-time homebuy-
ers. Because of her efforts, people who
thought they could never own a home
are now homeowners. Teri is a major
asset to MFAand-to the people of New
Mexico." ~-

After the award was presented the
Homeownership Month celebration
schedule of events for this year's com
memoration was announced.

During that announcementBrunner
commented, "This year's celebration

,comes at a time when we are seeing
mary people that ever wanting
to become a homeowner." Brun-
ner added, "I believe the worst is
behind us because we have seen
all upsurge of people applying for
home loans across the state."

. As in the past the New Mexico
Mortgage Finance Authority (MFA)
and the REALTORS/( Association
ofNew Mexico (RANM) have part
nered with Rural Development to
celebrate Homeownership Month.

Upon hearing the plans for
the celebration across the state
MFAExecutive Director Jay Czar
added, "In our work in communi
ties throughout New Mexico, we
know how important it is to meet
face to face with the people who
make affordable housing happen in
their communities. We are pleased
to have another opportunity to
discuss housing challenges and suc
cesses with community leaders and
residents during Homeownership
Month.

RANM Executive Vice Presi-
dent Steve Anaya also commented
about the importanceof this year's
celebration. "This is a great time to
promote horne ownership. Market
conditions are optimal for home
buyers. We've never seen better
housing affordability conditions
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81h Grade:
Joel Torres

7th Grade:
Alex Randolph
Dominique Silva
Taylor Thornton

6th Grade:
Nikko Chavez

with such luminaries as VinceGill, Ricky
Skaggs,StevieWonder, LarryGraham,
MarvinGaye,Dave Mason, Jolmny
Rodriguezand The Allen Brothers, to
name a few. Dana has beenan endorsee
of the Gretsch Guitarand Drum Company
since 1980. His dobroplayinghas been
called 'jaw-droppinglygood.' The synergy

, created from these two diverse talentsis
apparentin the responses they are getting
from festivaldirectors, club owners, librar
ies, and audiencemembers.

RuidosoPublic Library is locatedat
107KansasCity Road.Libraryhours are:
Mondaythrough Thursday 9 a.m. to 6
p.m., Friday9 a.m. to 4 p.m, and Saturday
10 a.m. to 2 p.rn, http://www.youseemore.
com/ruidoscjil/ or http://midosopublicli
brary.blogspot.com.

whitesandsspeedway.com,
This awesome event finishes

up the 'Start YourEngine' week
at the library for the "bream Big
READ" Summer Reading Pro
gram.

Start YourEngineweek revved
up on Monday, June 4, with Race
Day and Tailgateparty. Everyone.
pre-registered for summer reading
program was automatically entered
in their age group's grand prize
drawing to be held on Aug. 1. At

this kick-offparty, racing of HOT Wheels", marbles,
slinkys, cars and anything that rolled took place.

On Wednesday, June 6, Preschoolers 2-5 years old
get their own Race Day 10:30 - 11:15 a.m. On Thurs
day, June 7, everyone can watch "Cars 2" (the movie) .
at 1:30p.m. Popcorn and drinkswill be served.

With the summer theme of "Dream Big REAb",
there are eight weeks ofsummer reading, with each
week having a specific theme based on being a dream
er.The first week: Start your Engines; week two: Hare/
Hairs to you; week three: Creatures of the Night; week
four: Let's get Spacey; week five: Build a Book; week
six: Camp Weeki-Week seven:A Midsummer Night's
Dream and week 8: Dream Dog. Each week has
somethingfun and exciting for different age groups or
events for everyone of all ages.

House,"and their second CD "As The
Universe Unfolds," Jenningsand Keller
are quicklygainingrecognitionand win
ning songwriting awardsthroughout the
country. In 2007 alone,they werefinalists
ill fivedifferent songwriting competitions
acrossthe country,

Laurieis well-known as the fanner
proprietress of The Main StreetCafe,
whichwasviewedacross' the country
as the premieracoustic musicvenuein
Florida. A formerShakespearean actress,
Lauriehas beena'singerand songwriter
for manyyears. Sincethe closeofthe cafe
in 2006,she has beendevoting her time to
her musical careerwithDana.

DanaKeller is a veteran pedalsteel,
dobra and guitarplayerwho has spent
yearsperforming on stageor in the studio

8th Grade:
Milu Abel
Kayla Altamirano
Cirsten Barela
Christian Najar
Lexi Zamora

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Vroom! Startyourengines for
the summer reading program

WhiteSands Speedway in
Tularosamars to the Ruidoso
Public Libraryon Friday,June
8, 9:30 a.m, - I:30 p.m, Twelve
stocks cars will be showcased
at the library, Among the stock
cars speedingto the library for
us to view includean Ail'Force
race cal'and White Sands
RacetrackGeneralManager,
Mac McCutcheon'sSuper
Truck.

Stockcar drivers accom
panying their cars to share
their passionfor racing, rev the
motors, and let kids sit inside
the cars.At the 12;30Racing
Presentation in the classroom,
drivers discusssafety,sports
manship,how-to-becomea
driver and any other questions
adults, parents or kids may ask.
Do you want to be a race car
driver?This is your chance to
find out what is available in the
racingworld.

The librarywill also have
drawingsfor NASCAR© memorabilia throughout Fri-
day's event.Youmust be present to win. .

Three Ruidoso stockcar racers join the lineup:
Don S1. John, street stock car No. 34; Nick Herrera,
modifiedstock car No. 39H; and Danny Hoffer, modi
fied stock car No. 14H.

More about White Sands Speedway: theAir Force
. has two stock cars and both are housed at WSS for

U.S. Air Force. Three ofWSS drivers turned pro Sprint
car drivers this year,which changed their home-base .
to Lubbock. WSS is the largest motorcross race track
in the Southwestwith a three-star rating.Many char-
ity events happen at the speedway,includingMake
a-Wishfund raisers and upcoming St. Jude Hospital
Walkathon on June 30. To learnmore about White
Sands Speedway, go to the webpage at http://www.

Carrizozo Municipal Schools HonorRoll- 4th 9 weeks- 2011-2012
Dalton Vega' 7th Grade: "B" Honor Roll: -Brittney Strlihie'j'
Erica Vega Kristie Oallacher 121h Grade: 9th Grade: :','
Rylah Zamora Gracie Hooten Mario Silva J h Vi tos en ura
9th Grade: Lashae Lueras Marshall Ventura
Jade Thornton Hannah Ventura Andres Verdugo
Lisa Ventura Janae Willingham nih Grade:

6th Grade: Analicia Beltran
Steven Archuleta Andrea Beltran
Angel Autrey Tavi Nash
Cody Carter Jade Roper
Victor Najera 10th Grade:
Xavier Zamora

Nicholas Chavez
Bo Dauster

"A/' Honor Roll:
12th Grade:
Orinda Clawson
Corina Morales
Catalena Vega

l l tli Grade:
Arturo Najera
Victoria Ventura
Andrea Vigil

lath Grade:
Sarah Ferguson
Shayna Gallacher
Johnathan Smith

Fusion Folk Americana at the Ruidoso library
RuidosoPublic Library invitesthe

public for an eveningof FusionFolk
Americana with Jennings & Kelleron
Thursday, June 7 at 6 p.m.on theback
stagetheater. Bring lawnchairsor blankets
to enjoy tltisfi'ee performance. In case of
rain, theperformance willbe held inside
the library.

Jenningsand Keller is LaurieJennings
Oudinand DanaKeller, an acoustic duo
basedout of Miami,bringinga wealthof
experience to their collaboration from the
Broadway musicals of NewYorkto the
hanky tonksof WestTexas.

Theirmusic is called 'Fusion Folk
Americana'.: a blendof manydifferent
clements that comesfrom theirvast and
wide-ranging musical backgrounds. With
the releaseof theirdebutCD,"Susan's

Textbook recycling~vent
Recycling of discarded textbooks and library

bookswillkick-off at the Greentree SolidWaste
Authority (GSWA) during theFourthannualText
bookRecycling Week, June4 - 8.Allbooksmust
be transported to GSWA Recycling Center, 26590
US Hwy70 in Ruidoso Downs. The centerwiU be
openfrom8:30a.m,to 3:30p.m,duringthese dates
for textbook andlibrary bookdrop-oft'. Covers may
be lefton the discarded booksfor recycling. All
hardback or softcoverbookswillbe accepted. For
moreinformation, contactGSWA at 378-4697.

E.DUCATION
a:NERBy Corey Bard

o
U

Severalreaders have not enjoyed
JohnIrving's latest, "In OnePerson,"
aboutthemain character'sstrugglewith
hissexualidentity. I have in previous
articles commented on realitysometimes
beingas strangeas fiction. Returning to

. Chicago last weekfor theMemorial Day
holiday, I was informed of a former male
bookstore manager, Chris,now leading
his lifeas Jen. When I k.new Chris, he
haddatedmanywomen, but I wasnot
awareof his crossdressing "other" life.

It is funnyhow this themehas reoc
curredseveral times in the lastweek.
Several readers approached me about
reading JohnIrving'sbook,"In OnePer
son."My brother-in-law selectedDustin
Hoffman's "Tootsie" for hischildren to
watchwhich I was reminded in a bulletin

aboutmyupcoming highschool reunion that"Tootsie"
was one Ofthemostpopularmovies of thatyear. The
character in "Tootsie" is a struggling actor whowhen
he finally cannot get workat all dresses as a woman
fora television showaudition, gets thepart, and be
comesa hit.

I don't seethehumorin "Some Lik.e It Hot"where
JackLemmon andTony Curtis masquerade as women to
get close toMarilyn Monroe's character. I guess many
menwould doanything togetclose to Marilyn Monroe.
I missed thepoint of"Mrs. Doubtfire" - RobinWilliams
masquerading asa woman, butbacktoJohnIrving, I am
enjoying "LastNight InTwisted River."

"LastNightInTwisted River" has a fatherandson
on the runwhen thesonaccidentally killsthe father's
girlfriend. Theirfirst stopon thisflight is Bostonto
inform themother of a child who had run awayto
Twisted Riveronlyto drown trapped between logsmak
ing theirwaydown riverfromthe cut forest to thesaw
mills. Thetaleis onetragic lifewoven on top ofanother
mixing Irishand Italian ancestry from the streetsof
Bostonto thesmall towns of northeast NewHampshire.
It is myfirstreading of JohnIrving andeverycliaracter
has depth anda past. It is set in the 1950s.

Finally, thank you to the entirecastof "Camp
Capitan" for a greatadaptation ofthe CCCDepression
era workcamplocated herein LincolnCountyand
KayKuhlman forwritingand directing the play.The
projectwasfunded by a grantfrom theNew Mexico
LibraryFoundation as a partof the Centennial of New
Mexicobecoming.a state.

-,.
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Summer is here...but it's not too earlyto start getting your kindergartner ready ~ I

Capitan library summer events
Summer Reading Program began on Monday, June 4 and will run for 8

consecutive Mondays through June and July. The program is from 10:30a.m,
to noon. Come for stories, crafts, games, entertainment and snacks. Program
ming is geared for pre-school through 5th grade. Children 6 and under must
have adult supervision. Come to the library and sign up.

By Michelle Perry, Principal from the expected academic starterskills,
NobHill Early Childhood Center suchas knowing the alphabet, counting to
FortheRuidoso Free Press 10, takingturnswith others,your child's

At the endof everyschool year,I get socialskills will be the most important
nostalgic aboutthe kindergartners leaving factor for kindergarten.
us behind at NobHill and moving on up to Toset the stage for good social skills,
SierraVistaPrimary to enterfirstgrade. As talk often with your child,and solicit
eachchildwalks acrossour little gradua- explanations, responses and questions.
tion stage,wearing theircap and gown,I This is called verbal exchange, and hav-
always get a tearysmileas I proudlypon- ing the ability to verbally interactwith
der how far theyhavecome,howmuch others is remarkably importantat the
theyhave learned, how wehavesuch high' onset of kindergarten. The skill of verbal
expectations for theirfutureandhow they exchangebegins as an infant. When
will neverget to be kindergartners again. parentscoo and babble at their baby, wait
The kindergarten year is an extremely fora response, react to the response, and
special and important year. continuethc exchange, this sets the stage

Kindergarten is often the firsttimea for successful social skills. lfa child can
child will be expected to perform well ac- sociallyadapt'to their peers and their
ademically, sociallyand emotionally. So, environments, this will makethe kinder-
what can a parentdo in order to prepare gartcntransition a lot easier.
their child for kindergarten so that this Weare used to that firstday of school
momentous year will be successful? Aside at Nob I-JilL Moms,dads, grandparents,

and other family membersshow up with
their child for that momentous occa
sion with camerasand Kleenex in hand.
It's such a wonderfulmilestone,and no
one wants to miss that special moment.
However, if your child is prepared to say
goodbyeat thc door and ready to em
brace the new experiencewith anticipa
tion and excitement, that special day wiII
be all the better.

Prepare your child for that firstday
with the expectation that the kindergarten

experience will be the mostfun time ever.
Even if you are a little saddenedby how
fast she is growingIIp,pretendthat first
day of kindergarten is the dayyou have
been waitingon for fiveyears.The kinder
garten year will go quickly. Soon enough,
May will come again,and our kinder
gartnerswill don their capsand gowns,
and walk across the littleNob Hill stage.
Then, before weknow it, thosesamekids
WIll walk across the Warriorstage 12 short
years later.
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trative leave with pay to
investigate personnel mat
ters related to the superin
tendent's employment. The
Board hopes to complete
this investigation as soon
as possible and address
any issues which may need
to be addressed at a later
meeting of the Board. This
matter concerns the Super
intendent's supervision of
the School District and does

not involve the safety or security of its
students. As this is a personnel matter,
the Board and its individual members
will not make any further comment until
such time as the investigation is com
plete or there is a change in the status of
the Superintendent. Thank you."

Board member Rhonda Vincent ve
hemently encouraged the citizens present
to hold the board accountable for what
she deemed as a reckless and shameful
decision and demand transparency in
regards from the elected board. Board
members Curt Temple, Cecil Davis and
Devin Marshall voted for the action with
members Gladden and Vincent voting
against placing Harris on administrative
leave. ,

Harris has weathered the storm of
criticism before. The school board had
voted earlier in the year to not take ac
tion on Harris's contract which is up for
renewal next year and would have cost
the district approximately $100,000 to .
buyout the remainder ofher term. The
previous school board voted just prior to
the election to secure Harris's contract
through most of the new board members
first term.

Immediately following the meeting
Dr. Harris provided a statement to the
RuidosoFree Presswhich can be found
in its entirety at www.ruidosofreepress.
com/pages/opinion_main.

says Lisa Morales, who volunteered her'
administrative skills to Ruidoso Friends
of Parks and Recreation. The group is
the brainchild ofAimee Bennett, the
health promotion specialist for the New

.Mexico Department of Health. Thou-
" ..sands ofvolunte.er hours and dollars are

still needed to continue the process of
maintaining Ruidoso's recreational sites.

Creating a bike trail on Mechem is
another project under consideration. On
Monday, representatives from the NM
DOT were present at the village cham
ber to listen to concerns and discuss
the possibility of striping Mechem to
include a bike lane. The proposed lane
would extend from the Sudderth to
White Mountain Drive. "New Mexico
is one ofthe most obese states in the
nation. It is one reason why RFPR is
raising awareness and funds for com
munity projects which enhance Lincoln
County's recreational opportunities,"
Morales said,

Bea Har.ris

introducing a bill to restore the cigarette
tax to local communities but the bill was
bogged down and never made it to final
vote. "The bill got pushedaside to deal
with larger concerns," said Cook.

The Village is limited in authority to
rais.I?,f!.t11f!s for prp.j,,,,cts so agJ:ol,lp,was.
formed to solicit funds from nonprofit
organizations and other grant sources to
assist in recreational infrastructure repair.
Ruidoso Friends ofParks and Recreation
is in the process ofdeveloping a volun
teer base to accomplish projects which
need attention. Already, pavilion repair at
Schoolhouse and Two Rivers Parks have
been graciously provided by support
from Ruidoso Rotary Club and Ruidoso
Lion's Club. Other volunteer forces have
assisted in the stucco.paint and repair job
ofthe Ruidoso Senior Center.

"We want to develop public aware
ness about the needs the village faces
to keep our parks and recreation sites
safe and useable for the community,"

TRAILS from pg. 1
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HARRIS from pg. 1

lUNDAY, 81
J~~~: I···•. ¥~~~
M~~~~~~~rk,····· ..~••.. ~)~t.'o·~~eraenpteyeodU
C'frf~~ '" •.... ~.~6 ~ .

.. \) ..... b.umpln·! .Bringa lawnchair and plan to
spend an 'old-tyme'ev~l!!!!,gat /"

the park. Come early ancf
browse the shops and galleries

along historic 12th Street.<> CarrizozoWomen's Club will be .

f....
·.· ... '..... ,f :grillipg up burgers and selling~. uj . "coldclrihks,

.':"" '!"lli\~a!i~ofinclement weather,
; ;~l:(:lllcert will moveto Women's Club,

. 11\hat DAvenue.

I

a $14 milliondollar GO
Bond tofurther improve our
district.

The issues discussedin
today'smeeting have been
rammedthrough over my
objections, and those of
memberRhonda Vincent.
Thepublic needs to under
stand this is notjust a 3-2
vote ofa school board, it
is travestybroughtupon
Ruidoso taxpayers, school
districtpersonnel and, most importantly,
the elementary; middleschool and high
school students that this district serves.
Having DI: Harrissit out thefinal year
ofher contract with.fullpay while de
priving the school districtofher services
is outlandish, wasteful andfoolhardy.
Our teachershave not receivedraises/or
thepast severalyears and infact have
seen theirpaychecks decrease. Yet, we
see this as a smart thing to do?

In closing1would like to say that
evelY bone in my body wants to resign
myposition on this boardbecausequite
frankly,1 am worn out by the constant
strife that is present and by the relentless
pursuit of'Dn Harris. However; I will
not. The reasonI ran/or this boardis
here in the room today - my kids,your
kids andyour grandkids. 1feel lowe it to
the district, the students and all ofthose
who votedfor me to be in thisposition.
to keepfightingfor what is right, what
isjust and what is bestfor our kids -I/O

matterwhat.1will not sit quietly and
watchsomething that the community
has investedso much in be torn down by
personal agendas;" •

School Board President Devin Mar
shall released a statement to the Ruidoso
FreePress following the meeting' The
statement reads: "The Board ofEduca
tion took formal action today to place the
Supeijntendent of Schools on adminis-

~
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For more photos, full stats and the
latest results updated daily, visit

' c, r www.ruidosofreepress.com

South justa yard shy in all-star game

I
f

.. J

see FOOTBALL pg. 12

able to get on the board with 34
seconds left in the first quarter
on a 2-yard run by Melrose's
Lance Widner, but the North
responded with an 80-yard
drive that was capped by a four
yard punch-in by Fort Sumner's
Skylar McMath to tie the game
at 6-all.

The North made up most of
their yards on that drive thanks
to the arm ofFort Sumner
graduate Kolter West, who fin
ished the game with 113 yards
on nine completions.

But it was Miller who had.
the best night throwing, putting
together 180 yards on seven
completions, including an 88
yard strike to Hunter Layton of
Mesilla Valley to give the South
the lead with 6:09 left in the
first half.

Most of that play was due
to Layton's ability to evade
tackles, and Anthony Torres'
point after kick was good to
make it 13-7.

Torres' kick was the only
successful PATkick on the
night, the only other PAT
scored was by McMath for the
north on a run in following an
18-yard touchdown pass from
West to Springer's Leonard
Arias with 2:32 left in the first
half.

That one-point difference
would come back to haunt the
South in the end, as would an

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Rocks Boxing trainer Andy Gonzales, right,
works with his son, 13-year-old Jesse, during
a training session at Ruidoso Downs Southern
Baptist Church.

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

When the organizers of Rocks Boxing in Ruidoso
Downs first started the program, their only concern
was to get kids off the streets and give them some
thing productive to do.

In the four years since it was established, the
club has hosted numerous amateur bouts, at Ruidoso
Downs Southern Baptist Church, and has even served
as a training-venue for Austin Trout, defending WBA.
light middleweight champion.

June 30, the organization will host another fund
raising boxing night at the church, with the first fight
set to begin at 5 p.m.

"Our main goal is to keep kids off the streets, and
vIe and the church have been doing a lot to meet that
goal," said Andy Gonzales, trainer and sponsor for
Rocks Boxing, "The church has been gracious to give
us this space, but now we're looking for our own
building."

The June 30 bouts - all exhibition - will feature
fighters of all ages from New Mexico and west Texas,
and there will be a few locals stepping in the ring.
Locals like l l-year-old Alex Aguire and 13-year-old
Jesse Gonzales, son to Andy.

Jesse has had Some success at the regional level,
winning a state title in his age group and placing sec
ond at the California Silver Gloves regionals i112010.

Andy said Rocks has been asked to host a state
boxing tournament, but the Rocks facility is too small
for such an event, and any host site is responsible for
providing a portion of the funds needed to get state
champions to the regional tournament. That's why
he's hoping plenty come out June 30 for the fund
raiser.

Beyond the initial goal of keeping kids out of
trouble, Gonzales would love to see some of his kids
get past regiouals and into the national tournament,
but that costs money,

"To get their sanctioned fights, we have to g6 on
the road a lot," Gonzales said. "We haven't been able
to do that lately, But they have the ability to get there."

Rocks boxing to host
fundraising event
By Todd Fuqua

end the game.
Game two started much less

auspiciously for the Tigers. Ruidoso
was able to take a 2-0 lead in the
bottom of the first on a 2-RBI triple
by Lane Orosco, but then allowed
the Wildcats to score eight runs in
the next three innings, as starter Isa
iah Soto was roughed up for seven
hits in those frames.

Ruidoso got two runs back in
the bottom .ofthe fourth, and then
came the sprinklers.

The system, which turns on
automatically at night, halted play in
the top of the fifth, as the Wildcats
had two runners on and Ruidoso had
just brought in Brady Minihan to
pitch.

The sprinklers fan for about 20
minutes before they were turned off,
and the teams were facing a game
shortened by time limits. In other
words, the fifth Was going to be the
last inning, and Ruidoso needed to
hold the Wildcats scoreless in the
top of the fifth and score at least five
runs in the bottom of the inning to
secure the victory.

They got eight runs, and secured
sale possession offirst place.

While other teams might be
gunning to beat the Tigers now,
coach Green doesn't think about
that.

"I can't think about that," he
Said. "They just have to play like
they're capable of, and not many
teams will beat us."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan's Tyler Neill, left, celebrates with South all-star team
mate Malik Anderson of Jal after Neill tackled McCurdy's
Carlos Herrera of the North for a loss, Saturday, during the
North-South game at Wilson Stadium in Albuquerque.

Mescalero's Godfrey Cordova, touched the ball only twice on
Jr. All three were called on for offense.
special teams duties, while "After the first hit in drills
Neill spent a majority of the this week, right away they
game on defense as a line- knew I was going to be line-
backer. backer," Neill said. "Still, it felt

Neill did a good job at good, being my first game at
the position - recording a pair linebacker. I like offense a little
of tackles for a loss - despite better, but you've got to have
never having played' linebacker defense to win games,"
before. He was Capitan's start- The game was scoreless
i~.g running back this year, but until the SouthAll-Stars were

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso center fielder Tyler Orosco follows
the ball after a hit, Friday, during the Tigers'
junior league double header sweep of the
Wildcats at Tularosa.

Ruidoso juniors solidify top spot

By Todd Fuqua

By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

ALBUQUERQUE - The
annual North-South all-star
games that take place over the
summer are really about high
school seniors celebrating their
last game as a high school
athlete, excelling at the sport
they love.

Still, these are competitive
athletes, and winning that one
last game is pretty fun, too.

The South lA-six man all
stars had the most fun they ever
had losing a one-point game
Saturday, as quarterback Mason
Miller of Gateway Christian
couldn't come up with the one
extra yard needed to keep the
South's comeback alive.

"I want to say I made that
last yard," Miller said with a
smile after the game. "But what
the ref says goes."

Saturday's contest at Wil
son Stadium was the type of
close affair both sides expected
out of athletes of this caliber.
At least that's how South coach

. Dickie Roybal sees it.
"We had a great time this

week, and it was an honor to
coach them," said the Melrose
coach. "We knew it would be
close with their size. Wejust had
to spread them out. The game
could have gone either way."·

Three area athletes par
ticipated - Capitan's Tyler
Neill and Garrett Schultz, and

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.
com

TULAROSA
The Junior League
season has begun well
for the Ruidoso Tigers,
and coach Will Green
is hoping that will
pay offfor his players
when it comes time to

. select All-Stars.
"Last week, we

beat the Dodgers
down here, and I think
they were the team to
beat," Green said, re
ferring to a 20-11 vic
tory a week before in a
game the Tigers trailed
through four innings.
"Doing well gives you
better odds ofgetting
more of these guys on
the All-Star team at
the end of the year."

Coming into its doubleheader at
Tularosa, the Ruidoso junior Tigers
had little to lose, except the league.
lead.

After winning 12-11 and 12-8,
they're now three games in front
and looking like the team to beat.

Not even a delay in the sec-
ond game, created by an automatic
sprinkler system, could derail Ru
idoso's comeback in the fimll inning.

"This is a great baseball team
with a 16tof great players," Green
said. "They're a lot of fun to coach."

The Tigers opened the first
game with a vengeance, scoring
six.runs in the first three innings to
take a 6-1 lead, then watched as the
Wildcats began crawling back in it,
eventually taking a 9-8 lead with a
four-run fifth inning which forced
Ruidoso starter Jesse Tercero from
the mound.

After Tercero allowed the first
three runners on base to start the
inning, his relief- Tyler Orosco
- didn't fare much better. Orosco al
lowed two hits and a pair ofwalks,
as well as three runs scored before
Cisco Mayville came on to stop the
bleeding.

Ruidoso re-took the lead in the
top of the sixth with four runs on
three singles, and then held on as the
Wildcats scored two runs in the bot
tom of the inning, but were unable
to get any more. Mayville struck out
T.C. Mizkani and Nathan Aragon to

W L
Tigers(Big0 Tires) •••••• 6 1
Rays (APC Contractor> 5 2
Wildcats (HydroTechl 4 4
Dodgers(1st National) 3 5
Pirates (AnyTime Fitness) .. 1 7

May29 Rays 16,Dodgers 15
May30 Tigers 10,Pirates 5
May31 Dodgers13,Wildcats 11
June 1 Tigers 12,Wildcats 11

Tigers 12,Wildcats 8
June 2 Tigers vs.Dodgersat Ruidoso,
cancelled
June 4 Pirates vs.Rays at
Alamogordo, late
June 6 Rays vs.Tigers, 6 prn.
June 8 Pirates atTularosa,6 p.m,
June 9 Wildcats atTigers, 11 a.m.

Rays atTigers,2 p.rn,
June 11 Dodgers vs.Pirates, 6 p.rn,

Majors

W L
Jays. , 12 0
Pirates., " .. 6 6
Phlllles 66
Dodgers 6 6
Red Sox.. : 0 12

May29 Phillies 15,Pirates 14
May31 Jays 27,Pirates 4

Phlliles 15,Red Soxa
Playoffs

June 5 Dodgers vs.RedSox, 5:30
prn.
Pirates vs,Phil lies, ap.m..

JUne7 Dodgers/Red Soxwinnervs,
Blue Jays, 5:30prn.

Playoffs end withchampionship June
12at 5:30prn,at Gavllan Canyon. A
second game will be played June 13
at 5:30or 6:30prn. Ifneeded,

Millors

Juniors

LIULE LEAGUE

June 2
Football
Class 1A/Six man North-South game
North 20,South19

SPORTS RESULTS

SPORTS UrCOMING

May29 Tigers 12,Rays 3
Dodgers 12,Yankees 10

May30 Marlins 14,Yankees 2
Dodgers 12,Cubs6

Playoffs
June 4 Tigers vs,Yankees, late

Rays vs.Cubs, late .
June 6 Tlgers/Yankees winnervs,

Marlins, 5:30p.rn,
Rays/Cubs winnervs.
Dodgers, 8 p.rn.

Playoffs end withchampionship June
12at 8 p.m, at Gavllan Canyon. A
second game will be playedJune 13
at 6:30 or8 p.m,ifneeded.

W L
Marlins , 14 1
Dodgers , 12 3
Rays B 7
Tigers 4 11
Yankees 4 11
Cubs , 3 12

June 8
Horse racing
Mountain TopNewMexico Bred Thor
oughbred Futurity trials at Ruidoso
Downs, 1 p.m,
Girlsbasketball
Class 1Alf3 North-South All-Star game
at Rio Rancho High School, 6 p.m,
Softball
Class 1Al3A North-South All-Star
doubleheaderat CobreHigh School,
Sp.m.
USSSA Queenof the Mountain fast
pitchtournament at Eagle Creek, TBA

June 9 '
Horse racing
Ruidoso Futurity, Derby, Juvenile
overnightstakesat Ruidoso Downs,
1 p.m,
Softball
Class 1A/3A North-South All-Star
game at Cobre High School, 7 p.rn,
USSSA Queenofthe Mountain fast
pitchtournament at Eagle Creek, TBA
Running sports
Ruidoso SprintTriathlon, startingat
Wingfield Park, 8 a.m,

June 10
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming and allowance rae- •
ing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m,
Softball
USSSA Queenofthe Mountain fast
pitchtournament at Eagle Creek, TBA

June 14
Trackand field
Youth developmenttrackmeet at
Ruidoso High School, 6 p.rn.

June 15
Horse racing
New Mexico AdequanDerbyChal
lenge trialsat Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m,
Softball
Cool Pines Classic at Eagle Creek, TBA

June 16
Horse racing
Mountain TopNewMexico Bred Futu
rityat Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m,
Softball
Cool Pines Classic at EagleCreek, TBA

June 17
Horse racing
Norgor Derby at Ruidoso Downs, 1
p.m,
Softball
Cool Pines Classic at EagleCreek, TBA
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FOOTBALL from pg. 11

interception of Miller by Westnear the end of the
second quarter at midfield.

Had the South been able to Score on that drive,
they would have entered the locker room with a
lead and might have had the momentum for the
rest of the game.

Neither team bad much momentum in the
second half, as the ball changed sides twice before
the North was able to increase its lead on a short
touchdown run by West that was set up by a 27
yard ramble by McCurdy's Eric Vigil.

The South responded with a 76-yard drive
which culminated in an 8-yard touchdown by
Miller with 9:21 left in the game. Coach Roybal
elected to go for two and the lead, but the run
failed.

"We shoullfiave kicked it, maybe. But it's
the all-star game, am! you have to go for the win,"
Roybal said. "Kicking it is one of those things you
have to do all yearlong, and some of.these guys
hadn't done it since November,"

Now down by one, the South had to keep the
North from scoring and get the ball back fur a
final, game winning drive.

They almost got it, as Miller led the team
down to the North's 32-yard line. But on a fourth
and-3 play, Miller was shoved out ofbounds a
yard shy of the first-down marker with under a
minute left.

All the North had to do was get a couple of
first downs to secure the win.

Individual statistics
Rushirig;S-Widnero-3o, .
Anderson M,dlkS-35, Mill
er 15-34,layton 1-4,Tyler
NI111l.2·3.N ..,.McMath13~
54,Carloii Herrera 8-48,
K,Wl1st 13-37, Adam West
2-6,TahnerSorrels 1-3.
Passllig;S ... Miller15-7
1, '18Q. N- K.West 20-9-0,
113. .
Re~elving:S '..,. Layton 3
102,Torres H3, JakeFran
zoy1722. Nelli 1-16,Ander-

. . son 1-7.. N - ColtonStrand
Team.statistics 1-~3, Dennis Srnatana

!. South North 3-31, McMath 2-24,Arias

f
Flrstdowns.......'n 17 H8,Sorreis 1-4;Andrew

I Rushes-yards'.,29-1123i'-148 Aguilerill-3. .
L.~>.,......"J~ ..,-,__...",_._.,....,.._> ~_.-':.....~",.

r'~'---'--'~"'~ -''''--':-'-.- ----~.~-:--"~-.. ....,
, NO'rth 20, South 19 . Passjngyards:...18Q. 113,

I South 6 70 6 -19 Att'Wmp-lnt •.15-7-1 2D-9-0 .
North Q '146 0, + 20 Totalyards, ,292 261

Fir;;tQuarter Punts:a~ h564-32.11 '.
S -Lance Wldne.r2 'run' Fumbies-lost: 1'O(){)
(kick fail),:34 PE1naltfes-yards ,7-70 2-2()

~ElcQ~d QUi;1rtel'
N - Skylar McMath 4. rim
(kick fall), 7:11 .
S ~ HunterLi:I}lton8S PilSS
from MasonMllier(Antho-,
nyTorres. kick), 6:0? '.
N-LeQnardArlas 1S pass>
frorriKolterWest(McMath
run),2:~2, '

-rhlrd Quarter
N- K.West 1 run (kick fall),
2:59 .

~ourt" Quart~1' •
s- Miller 8 rUn (runf~II),

9:21

Enjoy the
Cree Experience

~OW SERVING BREAKFAST!
8 a.m, - 3 p.m.

2-2-2 SPECIAL - $650 • Breakfast Burrito .. $525

1:16.44, Tanner L.owrance
1:17.9, SethTemple 1:35.9.
Girls400-meter - August For
ster 1:30.5.
Boys 800-meter - Aaron For
ster 3:33.69,
Girls800-meter - August For
ster 3:56.43.
Boys softball throw - Joshua
Romero 129-2%, Mason Taylor
124-5, Seth Temple 109 1%,
Tadd Dictson 92-2%, Jerren
Wilson 75-11 %.
Girls softball throw - Zilina
Sanchez 69-10%, August For
ster 48-1,
Boys standing long jump 
Layson Powell 5-10, Timoty01
shaskie5-7,Aaron ForsteI5-4V2,
Porfirio Romero 5-3V2.
Girls standing long jump 
Tomey Stokes4-1 O.

13-14 year old
Boys100-meter -Isaiah Otero
13.43, Isaiah Keller 15.00; Jus
tus Wilson 15.15.
Girls 100-meter - Shalom
Keller 13.89.
l;Ioys 200-meter -Isaiah Otero
29.75, Isaiah Keller 31.5.
Girls 200-meter - Shalom
Keller 28.94.
Boys 800-meter - Alex Ros
1110 2:38.86, Tanner Lowrance
3:34.50.
Boys softball throw - Isaiah
Otero 195-6%, Justus Wilson
129-4%, isaiahKeller 102-6.
Girlssoftball throw - Shalom
Keller 113-6%.
Boys standing long jump 
JustusWllsor 6-4.

guez said players, coaches
and fans love to come to
Ruidoso for a weekend of
softball and fun.

"I love Ruidoso," Ro
driguez said. "I've been
with USSSA for 23 years,
and I love coming here
for everything.

"Everyone here is
always so helpful, and the
field crew is amazing,"
she added, speaking of
the Ruidoso Parks and
RecreationDepartment,
which runs Eagle Creek.
"They put up temporary
fences on the fields,
got them in shape, and
they're all great."

ing at that championship.
"These are the tourna

ment teams, the really
good teams, and:there
aren't many weak links
in any of the brackets,"
Rodriguez said.

The team that proved
to be the strongest in 18U
was Crush ofEl Paso,
which lived up to its name
with an 11-0 win over
NM Stix 96 of Hobbs. In
14U, New Mexico Sol of
Albuquerque had to play
five games Sunday, work
ing their way through the
loser's bracket, to get to
the title game, only to fall
4-2 to New Mexico Nem
esis ofLas Cruces.

More than a chance
to better their standings in
tournament play, Rodri-

renee 33:44, Paul Sanchez
39,53, Luciano Gutierrez 41.78,
PedroReyes 49.32. •
Girls 200-meter - Regan For
ster 35:81, Leah Elsey 43.87. •
Boys400-meter - Fabian Pru
denclo 1:28.0, Zavler Otero
1:32.25.
Girls 400-meter - Regan For
ster 1:25.18, Leah Elsey 1:44.0.
4xl00 relay - Luciano Gutier
rez, Pedro Reyes. Xavier Otero,
Paul Sanchez1:24.28.
Boys softball throw - Xavier
Otero 98-8, Luciano Gutierrez
89-8,Kyle Romero 86 11 V2, Fa
bian Prudencio 80-5, PaulSan
chez61-3, PedroReyes 59-8.
Girls softball throw - Jirah
Keller 61-1%.
Boys standing long jump ...
Mason Taylor 4-9,Trevor Stokes
4-7% Benen Lee 4-0.
Girls standing long jump 
Trinity 4-9, Regan Forster4-6,
Leah Elsey 3-6.

11.12 year old
Boys 100-meter - Layson
Powell 14.75, Porfirio Romero
15.28, Joshua Romero 15.53,
TimothyOlshoskle 17.43.
Girls 100-meter - Tomey
Stokes16.61.
Boys 200-meter - Layson
Powell 31.5, Porfirio Romero
33.06, Tadd Dictson 33.06,
Joshua Romero 33.27, Timothy
Olshaskie 38.0. '
Girls 200-meter - Tomey
Stokes35.87. '
Boys 400-meter - Tadd Dict
son 1:15.0, Aaron Forster

10.31, PedroReyes 10.90.
Girls SO-meter - Jirah Keller'
9.66.
Boys 1OO-meter - Fabian PrU
dencio 15.75, Kyle Romero
16.84, Benen Lee17.68, Trevor
Stokes18.82.
Girls 1OO-meter - Jirah Keller
18.66, Trinity Park18.59.
Boys 200-meter - WyattLaw-

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Kiana Spencer of New Mexico Sol delivers to the .
plate during the semifinal of the 14U bracket in
the Queen of the Mountain Tournament, Sunday,
at Eagle Creek Complex.

toutnaments are two
weeks later. They wrap
around the annual Golden
Aspen Motorcycle Rally.

This weekend's
Queen of the Mountain
featured 38 teams from
New Mexico, west Texas
and Arizona, and teams
earn points for better
seeding at USSSA World
tournaments across the
country. Next weekend,
Rodriguez expects to
have 48 more.

The bigger touma
ments are in Oklahoma
City and Florida, but
Rodriguez said Las Cruces
is hosting one in July - a
somewhat rare event 
meaning most of the teams
in Ruidoso these two
weeks will likely be play-

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Xavier Otero puts everything into his softball
throw, Sunday, during the Hershey youth track
and field meet at Ruidoso High School.

Giving his all

Hersheyyouth track meet
at RuidosoHighSchool

Topthree in each event go to
state meet at RioRancho

9-10year old
Boys SO-meter - Wyatt Low
rance 8.31, Zavier Otero 8.78,
Kyle Romero 8.87, Paul Sanchez
9.38, Benen Lee 9.50, Luciano
Gutierrez 9.60, Trevor Stokes

By Todd Fuqua

Ruidoso popular tournament site
Sports ~ditor

todd@ruidosofreepress.com
The third of four

straight tournaments high
lights the popularity of
Ruidoso as a destination
for baseball and softball
teams from all over.

The Queen of the
Mountain fast pitch soft
ball tournament, featur
ing some ofthe best 18U
and l4U teams playing
at Eagle Creek, Gavilan
Canyon and All American
Park in Ruidoso Downs,
has hotels and restaurants
hopping all over.

"We max these tour
naments out in a: hurry,"
said tournament director
Julie Rodriguez. "Every
one wants to come here to
play,",

Rodriguez - a Hobbs
resident who is a veteran
of several slow pitch tour
naments at Eagle Creek
- began the Queen of the
Mountain three years ago,
and said the participation
has grown exponentially.

"This year, because
it's such a popular event,
we've had to secure two
weeks here and we've
split the age divisions," .
said Rodriguez, who
serves as the USSSA state
director for New Mexico
and west Texas. "I had a
waiting list at every age
division."

Rodriguez also
coordinates the Williams
Chiller Classic in Sep
tember, with a similar
setup. The l4U and l8U
tournaments are the first
weekend, while the youth
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Bowling . , .

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY! Only $695

CHECK OUT OUR TWILIGHT COLF RATES!
After 1 p.m.i $40 per person, including cart
After 3 p.m.t $30 per person, including cart
After 5p.m.: $20 per person, including cart

ENJOY SWIMMI..NG IN
OUR INSIDE POOL!

Great Indoor Facility -Heated Pool'

TACO THURSDAYS
'All..lOu-Can-Eat Taco Bar - $595

5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
.Sing-Along Karaoke with D]Pete.
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Call 575-257..5815for more information.
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Lastweek's high scores
Handicap series- NoDoubt2798,Team5
2614 Team 6 2438' .
Handicap game - Ruidoso Bowl 874,Energy 2
Spare883,FourReathers 832

Team6 2 6
FourFeathers 2 6

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER

iuesday summer standings, week 2 of 14
Name • Won Lost
NoDoubt 7 1
Ruidoso Bowl 5 3
TearnS 5 3
Energy 2 Spare 3 5
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This is your day: Seize your triathlon
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sure to help you through
the process of becoming a
triathlete. Now it's up to
you to keep up the good
work and to continue to
challenge yourself to be
come the person you were
meant to be.

Always contact your
doctor before beginning
physical training and it
is advisable to have a
personal coach.

All columns are at
•http.i/wwveruidosofree
press.com/pages/sports,
area

Sarah Crewe is
. a USAT (USA Triath-

lon) Levell coach who
coaches triathletes and is
a certified RPM, yoga and
American Swim Coach
Association Level 2
coach. She is lead faculty
for health and physical
education at ENMU.

Pet Odor Rcmova.l
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

---SuperCrossword--
Answers

Saturday
Race day. Get there

early. Rack your bike.
Inflate tires. Layout your
gear. Jog and bike. Get
in 3D-second pickups in
each discipline until you
feel the bum in your legs.
Once you do, you are
ready. Carpe Diem. This
is your day. In less than
twoJiourswhat was for
merly impossible will be
done. Congratulations.

It has been my plea-

a bag ready for race day.

Friday
Check in. Practice

your transitions - all of
them.Takea good hour
and practice running in,
grabbingyour helmet,
shoes and bike, and riding
out. Practice riding in,
racking your bike, running
to the pool.Trust me, this
will be a workout.

SWEET [DARITY
Your budget buys you MORE

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - Detor

Shop:Mon-Sat, 10-5 • DonationsTaken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

575-378-0041
Benefiting THE NEST DomesticYiolence Shelter

. .

The air,Jntne mQYf1tains is thin 
your chainsaw~~t1.eedsAMERICAN OXYGEN

:k , VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE '-

>Bookkeeping services
>Payroll reporting services
>Accounts receivable and payable services
>New business start up services
>QuickBooks setup and training
>Tax plcmning and preparation
>Businessoperations and management

consultants
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Thursday
Off. Check your bike,

get your stuff together in

for one length down, easy
back -lift up your head
occasionally.After a lap,
go under the lane line
and do it again. Continue
down the pool until you
have swum 200 yards,
accelerating and decel
erating at various points
along the way, and then
jump out of the pool, trot
back to where you started
and do it again.

If you had any issues
going under lane lines,
practice that part again.
Keep practicing until you
feel comfortable. When
you are done, cool down.

'You are now ready to at-
tack the swim portion of
the triathlon.
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Wednesday
Swim the triath-

lon course the way it is
swum. Warm up first. Do
not worry about others
who may be swimming
in the pool, but warn
them that you are about
to swim in a serpentine
fashion. After warming
up, get out of the pool.
Run from the side door to
the far end ofthe shallow
lane. Jump in. Swim hard

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Courtesy
Lance Armstrong certainly didn't need any more athletic challenges after
winning this seventh Tour de France, however he is seizing triathlon. He .
chose to return to his triathlon roots with the goal of qualify.ing for and then
competing in the Ironman World Championships. He is shown winning the
Ironman 70.3 Florida (half-Ironman distance) on May 20, the first profes
sional triathlon win for the 40-year-old.

Thesday
Run the tough parts

of the course with pur
pose. Work them. Take
the other parts easy.
Shake out the legs. No
more than 30 minutes.

Bike one to three
minutes hard uphill after
a good warm-up. One
minute easy. Repeat three
times. Cool down. You
are now ready for the run
and the bike.

• PAINTING'<, O.1YWA~L oCi\O'NST$ ALL
lYPtS0, F~OORlN::; RePAIR ANO

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

,el~IDI~~':2J I,m

ADivision olStagller Enterprises, LLP

Youth development track at 257-5030.

The Ruidosohigh schooland Big Willie Classic
middleschool track and fieldprograms A golf fundraiser for Peoplefor
are hostinga youth development track Kids will be held June 16at Valle Del
programat RuidosoHigh Schoolstart- Sol Golf Course in Carrizozo, The
ing June 6 and culminatingwithtwo tournamentis also acceptingprize or
track meets,June 15and June 29. cash donationsto keep the eventfun and

The programis open to youthsages interesting for participants,
5 througheighthgrade, and there is no Prizes may include_ but are not
cost to be in the club.Practicetimesare limitedto - golf bags,golf clubs,balls,
from 6-7 p.m, June 6-8, 13-15,20-22, towels, trophiesand gift cards. .
27-28. The meets are scheduledto begin This event is namedafter Willie
at 6:30p.m. and be finishedbeforedark. Silva,a long-timebusinessowner in

The youth will be coachedby Ruid- Carrizozo, He contributed greatlyover
oso high schooland middleschooltrack many years to his community, and we
athletesand coaches.Ear more informa- would like to continuethat tradition.
tion,call Sam Lee at 575-219-9502, or For more information, contact
the RuidosoParksand Recreation office . James Silva.at480-332-4354.

Sports in brief' .. ' . . . ., .. ': .
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A& E BUSINESS SERVICES llC Eagle Services
575·613·6970 2Rooms Cleaned$50
aebusinessservicesllc.com
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•YARD & TREE SERVICE

937-6198
(The CurbAppeal People)

.".-----'----,---.
\t.ol~\lt\\J1T\your~QI\t!::-Pine Needles &Gutters

~\ ::-LawnMowlng &
. Weed Whacking

\ "'~\ ~0IJl II'\' Ol\ \1"'- ::-Tree Trfmmlng &
\ t.ol~\~ t\It)o'o o.oot. ClearIng
. T' ~ Trash & Junk Removal

by Sarah Crewe with
Ty Wyant

Before a memorable
lifeevent-like yourwed
ding,your firstdateor a big
test- haveyou everasked
yourself, "Why am1putting
myselfthrough this?"

It would be so much
easier ifI (fill in the
blank). Most people,
before a big life event,
question their sanity, their
purpose, themselves.
They start to question
whether they are worthy
and whether they have
properly prepared. Doubts
may creep into their con
sciousness.

When this happens:
Stop!

Redirect.Focus on
the steps you need to take
during these last few days
until the Ruidoso Sprint
Triathlonon Saturday
morning, Each day, focus
on a goal. Focus. Take
each step with purpose
and clarity.

What do you need to
do today? Well, here are
examples.

"It always seems ilil
possible until itsdone. "
- Nelson Mandela
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Team Tourism captures threeTiara Awards
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At the recent Governor's Conference on Tourism
that was held in Taos, Ruidoso's Team Tourism captured
two Tiara Awardsand one honorable mention. The Ti
aras (TourismIndustryAnnual RecognitionAwards)are
awarded annually by the TourismAssociation of New
Mexico, and winners this year were chosen from 31
entries, from all over the state vying for the nine awards.

Ruidoso's usc ofdigital billboards to "personalize"
messages to specific audiences took home top honors
with comments from the judges that focused on the
timeliness of the messages that Ruidoso was able to
convey to target markets.

"By using digital billboards, we were able to
get almost up-to-the-minute information out to our
targeted audiences with messages that wer,e meant to
entice immediate travel," said Gina Kelley, director of
tourism. "Our designer Brad Cooper and media buyer
Cheri Kofakis did an amazing job of making this me
dium an instant success in our campaign."

Another winner for Team Tourism came in the cat
egory of Public/Media Relations for their crisis com
munication strategies, specifically with tlie handling

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

of the Swallow Fire and how a negative situation was
turned into a pro-active campaign to quickly dissemi
nate information from the scene.

"Within minutes of the fire starting, PR director
Kerry Gladden and I set-up'a communications cen-
ter in the Beall's parking lot and began sending out
information to media, posting updates on Facebook
and meeting with media on-site," said Kelley. "This
allowed village management and emergency personnel
to focus on getting the fire under control. In addition,
we were able to mitigate the negative PR by letting
people know that the fire was out and that the town
was indeed open for business."

The R&R in Ruidoso event which featured a street
fair in midtown also won Honorable Mention as Best
New Event.

."I am so proud of our team. We have seen our
work produce great results and to get recognized with
the Tiara Awards is just icing on the cake. And trust
me, we have many more great ideas where these came
from, and we are excited to continue promoting this
great community," said Kelley.

June 5,2012

Photo courtesy ofBrad Cooper
Kerry Gladden, Gina Kelley and Cheri Kofakis ofTeam
Tourism proudly display their Tiara Awards. The '
exquisite pots are made by Tony Cisneros of Cisneros
Pottery. Brad Cooper, the fourth member of the team
is behind the camera.
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"You tripped me out
with theoretical physics,
again!"

He laughed, "It's not
my fault that I'm smarter
than you... and besides...
you fall for that psyche
delic sixties stuff every
time."

-=-- --'- ..:1)
Jay McKittrick

. jaymckittrick@gmail.com

Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Casino
26225 US Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

For More Information Call (575) 3784481
www.RaceRuidoso.com

Dilly The Kid Casino b.Rl!pollJlble GllIl1lng Propeny••'or more Information, ple~ ~II (BOO) 572-1142.

.The biggest
thing on earth
Copyright © 2072JayMcKittrick

My son and I were on earth, and we've
having fun playing video had it backwards the
games the other night, whole lime. Like
(shooting aliens, blow- waving at the guy
ing-up asteroids, going in the minor with
in and out ofhyperspace your right hand, who
etc.) when he said to waves back with his
me: "Daddy, you know left hand, only the
what?" guy in the minor

I asked, "What?" is you ...or are you
He said, "Outer him?"

space is the biggest thing All of a sudden
on earth!" my son blew up my ship,

"Whoa ," I thought "I win, you lose, game
to myself, " what a over!"
concept." "That's not fair," I

And then I thought: said. "You cheated!"
"What ifhe's right? "What did I do?" he
What ifouter space re- asked with an innocent
ally is the biggest thing look.

hanging a new
door on the water
softener shed, will
require community
involvement.

"We're hoping
some ofthe handy
men and contrac
tors in the area
will step forward

to volunteer their services to help us
complete some ofthese minor projects.
We'll provide the materials, but we need
specialized skills to properly complete .
the work," explains Coleen Widell,
HEAL executive director.

Among the professionals sought are
a repair person to build shelving and
make minor repairs, and a carpet repair
person. Anyone interested in donating
his or her time to the Nest during the
month of June should contact HEAL of
flee manager Sue Francis at 378-6378.

The Nest celebrates more
than five years of service

Help End e..-t1J "
Abuse for Life ..../ ~.-:-::::...--_. .
(HEAL) operates E
the Nest. During
the last five years.
this fiscally con
servative agency
has weathered
financial cutbacks
yet, despite these
shortages in funding, has continued to .
provide full and complete services to
survivors and their children. In fact,
when many domestic violence organiza
tions were laying off staff and cutting
client programs, the staff at the Nest
took on more responsibility and expand
ed their offerings. Because of this, The
Nest stands as an example, a progres
sive model that inspires other shelters
across the state. In March of2007, the
doors of "The Nest" opened. This state
of the art shelter for victims of domestic
violence has provided and met the needs
ofdomestic violence victims for more Courtesy photos
than five years Below are photos of The Nest 00-

,"Visitors. who walk through our mestic Violence Shelter in.Ruidoso
shelter express how beautiful it Is. FI:li";' ·"·-Downs. ... "',' ..... , ..,.
the women and children who live here,'
it is a family home. The number of
people who have used a single bedroom
over the past three years is enormous.
Keeping the shelter looking polished
and pristine is important to our HEAL
family," explains Carrie Calkins, senior
shelter supervisor. "It's not easy for
these women to leave their home and
enter a shelter. It means a great deal to
me to know these women find comfort
and take pride in living at the Nest."

During the five years the Nest
has been open, countless women and'
children have passed through the doors.
Some have stayed for 90 days, some for
weeks, others for mere days. Advocates
work tirelessly on behalf of survivors
to help them attain the tools they need
to survive independently and live safely
outside of the shelter.

Beginning in June, the Nest starts
a minor "face lift" project, whose goal
is to maintain the
6,500 square foot
building. The hard
working advocacy
staff and board of
directors are rolling
up their sleeves
to repaint walls
and shelves, weed
eating around the
facility and painting
the car stops and
parking spot lines
in the parking lot.
Some of the work,
such as carpet or
tile restoration and
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This is America! I can speak whenever I want••• perhaps

Sue Hutchison
sueh,ltch@va!ornet.com

Whenmy now29 yearold daughter
and27 yearoldson wereyoung kiddos I
developed intoan accomplished lecturer.
I spokewhenever I felt the need to wax
poeticon anyvarietyof parenting topics.
I told bothof themif theyever interrupted
my lecture, I'd surelylosemy placeand
feel theneedto beginfrom the top.Inter
ruptions werekept to a minimum. Outof
sheer terror.

Rearing itsprovocative head, an
agenda itemat lastweek'svillagemeet
inggaveme pause to thinkaboutthose
goodolddays.Granted, I don't pause to
do manythingslately. Pausing nowcauses
theneedto rush lateron,and I'm busy
enough, thankyou.However, Ruidoso Village councilors
andMayorPro-Tern Salashammered out a newresolu
tion,offering bothyouandme greateropportunities to
speakin the twice-monthly villagecouncil meetings
aboutissueswhichconcern us.

Withpermission, andwith order,with decorum,
with the correctaddress, with a ~ime limitandwithout
meanness.

If you've neverbeento a villagecouncil meeting,
they're opento the public. At times they'reexciting, guns
andall. Other timesthey're a bit dry. Regardless, I'm
always there,watching, listening andwriting furiously.
Onestaffmemberwhoshallremainnameless remarked
to me that this specific council meeting wasthe wrong
timeto have starteda,.diet which prohibited his usual

pre-meeting fortification of a RedBulland
Snickers bar.

There's a legal wayto make village
changes. Public hearings, certain time con
straints, resolutions or ordinances, these
thingstake time, a boatload of expertise [
don't possess, anda certain orderto each
step.If youtrulywantto'admire someone
in thisprocess, it's yourVillage Clerk,
Irma Devine. She's theneckof the whole
village. Neck?Fromthemovie"My Big,
FatGreekWedding" comes this linefrom
the mom: "Your fathermay be theheadof
thishouse, but I'm theneck."Truly, the
towndoesn't tum without Irma.

Shenot onlyknowshowall these
thingsworkbut can snatchfrom thinair eachprecise in
formation bit whenever the Mayorasksherfor guidance.
(At thismeeting however, evenIrmaneeded a 15-minute
recess afterdiscussion aboutanother business issueto
makesureshe couldproperly advise council members
with all the amendments they requested to theresolution
at hand.) ,

The newresolution aboutpublic speaking (2012-
16)goessomething likethis:if youwantto speak, bring
your laundry list of comments to thevillage neck, I mean
clerk,at a pre-agenda meeting oneweekbeforethe actual
council meeting. The Mayor, the "neck"andthe village
manager willdetermine if you'll be given time,depending
on if youwantmereinputor to be placedon the agenda.
Anyone whoreceives village services maybe an agenda

speaker. Driveona village street? Congrats. Youqualify.
The othertimepubliccan speakis duringthe Public

Inputsection. The revised resolution offers up to one
hournear thetop of the standard agenda for members
of the publicto speak. Onemay speakin parcelsof five
minutes (up from theprevious three) and one mustbe a
villagebusiness owner, resident or propertyowner. One
mustalso signin, statename, and in oneor two sentences
rightoff thebat, statethe issueonewishes to present.
Andabsolutely nonegative comment aboutany staff
member willbe tolerated.

Froma friend whois a study-erof these typesof
legislation, thisresolution hasbeencrafted properlyand
is the genuine article. But wait,there's more!

The governingbody or staffwill not be able to
commentor engage in discussion during the public
input time. So, Ruidosoresidents (I'm not.one - I can't
speak at this point of the soiree- I'll just write about
you.) know this:you won't be interrupted. They prom
ise. Irma will see to it. You'll be able to speak continu
ouslyfor five wholeminutes. Most of us don't even get
that at home,

I'm not sure,but if youask for it to be placed on the
villageagenda, Irmamightbe given permission to use
herskillsandbe available forprivateconversations, fam
ily meetings, andworldconferences.

If onlyI had known lnna 30 years ago.

Knowing her adultchildren arestill terrified she'll start
her lecture all over again, Sue Hutchison can be reached
at suehutch@valornet.com
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15% OFF TICKET
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I.UC:Y'$ Cantina Is:available for catering .
, . and private pClrti~s. Bookyo....' ~"iv(Jt~

.' 'Party todayl Call :lS7~87S4. I :
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befor~ taX. Alcohol notIncluded. One coupon per order.
I, Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant. E:xplres 6·30-12.

Live music at WPS in Midtown rizozomuslc.org.
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.rn, Sundays Underthe Stars, Inn

ofthe Mountain Gods, 6 - 11 p.rn.
~~:~~~ Bring yourlawn chair oryour blan

ket.There will be live music bythe
Carrizozo Music in the Parks, band Suzie Weber &the Mlxx at

Taxi Dancer Band - Blues, Mc- 6 and a rnovle aftersunset. This
Donald Park on Rt. S4, 5 - 7 prn, week's movie is"The Parent Trap:'
Free concert with Albuquerque Both areoutdoors nextto the lake
bandTaxi Dancer. Carrizozo Wom- Inthe back ofthe resort. For more
an's.€lub!benefit grilled burgers' information, F800-545:9011;
andcold drinks. Bring [IJawn chair www.innofthernounteinqods.
and enjoy a wonderfuf' evening com, Free.
under the trees. Move to Carr- Live music at WPS in Midtown
izozo Woman's Club forinclement Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m.
weather, 11 th atDAve. Come early
and browse the shopsand galler- MONDAY
iesalon'g historic 12thStreet. For JUNE 71
more information, contactElaine Live music at WPS in Midtown
'Brannen 575-648·2757; www.car-Ruidosofrom8:30p.m.t01:30 a.m.

from Some ofNew Mexico's bestartists will
beondisplay, The Biennale Grande isajuried
fineartscompetition thatseeks torecognize
andhonor excellence inthecontemporary
visual artsoftheAmerican West. Thirty-nine
artists, representing 54 pieces oforiginal art,
were selected asfinalists fortheshow. These
artists andtheir works will benefit[rom re
gional recognition aild'e)qJosure througn New" ,
Mexico's firstSmithsonian affiliate museum,
aswell astheopportunity toselltheir work(s},
The Hubbard Museum isopen 7 days aweek
9 a.m, to4:30 p.m. For more Information, call
575-378-4142, orVisit www.hubbardmuseum.
org. Free with admission tothemuseum.

Pillow's Funtrackers - Open weekends
andmostholidays throughout theyear.l01
Carrizo Canyon RoadjustofJSudderth. Pil
low's Funtrackers isthepremierfamily fun
center inNew Mexico. We have been providing
fun tothousands offamiliesforover twenty
years. Our park includes three go-kart tracks,
miniaturegolf, arcade, Mountain Maze, and
seasonal attractions such asBumper Boats,
Panning forGemstones, Rock Climbing Wall,
Extreme AirandKiddie Bounce House.

....'·ngs to· do everyday museum tobegranted "affiliate" status with
, " theSmithsonian Institution. The Museum is

Ruidoso RiverMuseum -Open at101 home toanextensive permanent collection
Mechem Drive inthebuilding which previ- ofmagnificentcarriages, wagons, saddles,
ously housed Rush SkiShop. The museum is firearms andIndian ortifacts, aswell asever-
open from 10a,m. to5 p.m. Thursday through changing traveling exhibits. Locatedjusteast
Monday. Admission is$5foradults and$2for oftheRuidoso Downs Race Track onHighway
children. 70, theentrance to theMuseumfeatures the

SmokeyBearParkisopeninCapitan. landmark bronze "Free S irits ofNoisy Water;"
The Smokey Bear Historical Park islocate.d,on , ., oneoif'tM' largest e esintheU.S.
hlghwI1y380 (better known as118SmokeY'
Bear Blvd] intheheartoftheVillage ofCapi: with eightlarper-t ses, represent-
tanandisopen everyday oftheyearexcept ingseven different breeds. Museum is
Thanksgiving, Christmas, andNew Year's day. open seven days aweekfrom 9 e.rn, to4:30
Entrancefeesintotheparkare$2foradults, . p.m, Admission begins at$6foraduits with
'$1forchildren 7-12. Children 6 andunder are discounts available forseniors, military and
free, Smokey BeatHistorical Park isoperated youth. The Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican
byEM/VRD.Forestry Division. Westis owned andoperated bytheCity of

Simulcast Horse'l?l1cing atBilly theKid's Ruidoso Downs. To findmore information on
Race Book atRuidoso Downs Race Track & theHubbard Museum oftheAmerican West,
Casino. Simulcast races areshown livefrom please visitwww,hubbardmuseum.org orcall
across thecountry andbetting windows are 575-378-4142.
open toplaceyourwager. Billy's Race Book "Blennale Grande"juried artshowand
also serves deliciousfood andhasaftillbar. If exhibit, Hubbard Museum, 26301 Hwy 70,
youlove horse racing, it istheplace togo, Ruidoso Downs, runs through July 15.The 2nd

Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican "Biennole Grande" artshowandexhibit isin
West; Ruidoso Downs- thefirstNew Mexico theMuseum's Green Tree Gallery. Original art

ENT'E

LAUGHING·..SI!Em:-~E-ARJY!~::~!~~~~rv~ W~'r!2!E~FULL TIME=!=':::::;..:li
Every Friday Night 'Saturday Fine Vi.ni.ng Night Open Tues > Sat for Lunch)
Cantina Night S ' 9, p.m. 11 :30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

S' 9 .m, Fantastic properly-aged Sirloin 575-653-4041
LIVE MUSICEVER~ FRIDAY NIGHTI for $18.95. 1 mile west of Lincoln) NM

$1 Draft Beer and $9 Elk Burger Smooth as sllkl l H:wy 380) mile marker 96
Call with parlles of 6 or more. Sally will be singing her Grsmmy·nomln.ted mus/ol Allmeats grass·fed, chem/cel·free and USDA Inspected.

~,{HY'~W~~~Ea~.i'l~5heepfarm.com

I
'TUESDAY Live music at WPS in Midtown i" ·-·SATURPAY --.:--_.', ond Nature:' which hasbeen per-

, : " JUNE5 : Ruidoso from B:30 p.rn, to 1:30 a.rn, i JUlIE9 , I forming inRuidoso andsurround-
Live M~sic"at·WPS InMrdtow~ FRiDAY I "R'uidosoFederated Women's ingareas forthepast20years, For

Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30~"!'!.tJ~8",, ... , j cRul~ldboBs'oo,o9kaS.mal.:51p16.mS.'pEaVpeergrbreaecnk,' ~~~~~~~rmation, call lie Boren,
am, ' Ruidoso Federated Women's T V· il ' t..~.. .., -.. • hardback, books on tape and CD, tcmas Ig per,orms a
I WEDNESDAY' Club BookSale, 116S.Evergreen, DVD. For more information, con- Landlocked Restaurant &Bar oni·" ,'J,!NE 6" _ Ruidoso, Friday, 12 - 5 p.m, Sat- tact Tammy Pritchard: 575-257- Mechem from 6to 9 p.m.

Farmer's Marketat SBS Wood urday, 9 am, - S prn, Paperback, Mark Remington performs
hardback, books on tape and CD, 2309. Free. t th S I Ch I tiM h

S~avings InGlencoe from 9 to 11 StockCars &Drivers, Ruidoso a e wss a e nn, ec em
a.rn. DVD. For more information, con- Drive 6 pm

tact Tammy Pritchard: S75-257- Public Library, 107 Kansas City Fre'e M'ov'I'e at Sacred Grounds',TheSterilizers perform at Casa R d 930 a 01 130Pm All ages. h 2309. Free. • oa : ..c: .. "0 Brother, Where Art Thou,"2B25Blanca Restaurant on Mec em . It dttl t k
The Rascal Fair and White are mv e 0 mee rea s oc car dd h H'Drive from 6to9 p.rn, drivers and theircars from White Su ert Dr" 6:30 p.m. omers

Live Music at WPS in Midtown OaksCommunity Market, 5 p.m. Sands Speedway! For more infor- epic poem "The Odyssey" is set
Ruldosofr6m8:30p.m.to1:30a.m. to dark. Produce, plants, flowers, mation, contact Kari Dawn Ko- in the deep south during the

, crafts and unique entertainment. d 1930s. In it, three escaped con-
I 'TfllJRSDAY Every Friday through thesummer. Ian er, 575-258-3704; www.you- victs search for hidden treasure
I .JUtJE7 Mike Sanjkuperforms inWen- seemore.com/ruidosopl. Free. while a relentless lawman pursues
, Free Movie at 'R'uidoso Pub: dell's Restaurant at the Inn ofthe 3rd Annual Billy the Kid them.George Clooney, JohnTur
licLibrary, 107 Kansas City Road, Mountain Gods Resort & Casino Geofest, pavilion

h
acrohss tbhe Rlo

f
turro, Tim Blake Nelson, andHolly

1:30- 3 prn,Watch a movie, beat from 5 to 10prn, Ruidoso from t e.C am er 0 Hunter with anoddassortment of
the heat."Cars:' by Disney. Enjoy DougFuqua performs inWen- Commerce, 10am, -5prn, Partici- other villains make this a classic.

. heal F pantsareasked to arrive between For more lnforrnatlon, call 575-ournewt eatersystem. or more dell's Lounge at the Inn of the 910 E t '11 b I th ", KID - a.rn, ven WI e a ong e 257-2273,' www.sacredground-lnformatlon, contact ar awn Mountain Gods Resort & Casino B'II h Kid N I IS' B
Kolander, 575-258-3704; www. from 5toll prn, I y t ~ th a~°ta /enlc a r~ ,scoffeeshop.com
youseemore.com/ruldosopl/ C M d C t CI b wayan 0 er n eres109 p r The Eliminators perform at

ree ea ows Dun ry u of Lincoln County. Safety briefing Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can-
-Live Music withTomTom and ishosting afish fry and live band. andinstructions oncaches oroth- tinaon Mechem Drive from 7 to

friends at Sanctuary on the Riv- Cantina Night at Laughing eraspectsatthe startoftheevent. sprn.
er,207Eagle Drive, 12- 1:30p.m, Sheep Farm, 1 mile west of Lin- At 7 p.m,cookout or BBQ back at Michael Beyer performs older
Enjoy heartysoupsand salads at coin, Hwy 3BO, mm96,from 5 to start location. Good prizes to be songsand jazz at Kokopell Court
ChopChop Inspired Salads. and 9 pm, Live music withguitar and had, including a room at Lodge at
have some lunch-time fun with fiddle playing Western Swing. Sierra Blanca anda mountain bike. tryClub inAlto from 7to 10prn,
I· i ' d b T "Steel Magnolias" presentedIve musc perrorrne y rom- Tomas Vigil performs at Land- For more information, contact b h Wid U I . Th
Tom and friends everyThursday. locked Restaurant on Mechem Laura Doth: 575-257-6171. Free. y t e ayan n verstty ea-
For more Information, call S75- f Mercado De·IArtl'san Outdoor tre Workshop, Spencer Theater,Drive rom 6to 9 prn, lOB Spencer Rd., Alto, 8 - 10
630-1111. Mark Remington performs Fair at River Rendezvous, 524 p.m, Playwright Robert Harling's

Mark Kashmar, country blues, at the SWiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Sudderth Dr,10a.m, to 6:30 prn, "Steel Magnolias" Is alternately
Cafe Rio, Thursdays, 5:30 -7:30. Drive, 6p.m. Come enjoy live music & wonder- hilarious and touching - and

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of SusanKolb performs at the No ful fine art; inclUding, gourd art, deeply revealing of the strength
Commerce Annual Reception, Name Care 6-9 pm, during Prime pottery, mosaics, jewelry, meta'l and purposefulness that under
Grace O'Malley's Irish 'Pub, 6 - 9 TIme Fridays. S22, Sudderth, 575· art,. photography, and much, lies many a wagging tongue,
p.m, Join us for our Annual Re- 257.2253. Friday evening dinners much, more. Vendors wanted. For The1989 film adaptation starred
ceptlon as we celebrate you, "the arebyreservation. more information, call 575-257- Dolly Parton, Olympia Dukakls,
Voice of the Chamber:' For more The Eliminators perform at 2997. Free. Shirley MacLalne, Sally Field, Ju-
information, call Mlrissa at 257- Casa Blanca Restaurant, Mechem DougFuquaperforms inWen- lIa Roberts and Daryl Hannah.
7395,' www.ruldosonow.com.$25DI 6 dell's Lounge at the Inn of the Roberts received her first Oscar.nve.eprn, IGdR &CIper person. Call today to see If Michael Beyer performs older Mounta nos esort asno nomination, for Best Support-
your membership level qualifies' songs andjazzat Kokopell Coun- from 5 to 11 prn, Ing Actress and wonthe Golden
youforfree tickets! tryClub InAlto from 7to 10p.rn, Mike Sanjku performs InWen- Globe Award for Best Support-

Karaoke with OJ Petel Cree Karaoke at TheElks Lodge on dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the ing Actress. Pre-show lobby
Meadows Lounge, 6 r 11 p.rn. Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso Mountain Gods Resort & Casino buffet at 6 for $20. For moreln
every Thursday, evening, lndud- Emporium, at 7 prn, with All For from Sto 10prn, formation, contact the Spencer

, Ingall.you'can-eat taco barfrom Fun Karaoke: Acoustic Open Mic, Cree Theater: 575-336-4BOO; www,
6.9 prn, Pass the word, the Cree IronChiwawa - Inn favorites Meadows Country Club, 6· g prn, spencertheater.com. Tickets for
Meadows lounge Is open to the (Classic Rock] perform InClub 49 Everyone gets 15 minutes or 3 the performance are$30.
publlcl • at Inn of the Mountain Gods, 8 songswhichever comes first. They Iron Chlwawa - Inn favorites

Mark Remington performs prn. bring their own Instruments and (Classic Rock) perform InClub 49
at the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Live music at WPS InMidtown are encouraged to bring all their at Inn of the Mountain Gods, B
Drive, 6 p.m, Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m, friends. Hosted bythe band"Sec- p.m.
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Charles Clary

Zocc;a Church: Missions united

Praise Band at
Shepherd of the Hills

Shepherdof the Hills Lutheran
Churchwill be hosting.ayouth
praiseband from ImmanuelLutheran
Church,Temple, Texas.The group,
who willbe retreatingin Ruidoso,
will lead the worshipmusic On Sun
day,June 10, both in the 8:30 a.m,
outdoorservice and in the 10:30a.m,
servicein the sanctuary, \.

- Led by Rev. Thomas Schoech,the
outdoorservice is followedby Bible .
class at 9:30 a.m, and the regular
worshipservice at 10:30a.m. held in
doors. Shepherdof the Hills is located
at 1120Hull Road in Ruidoso.The
churchoffice is openfrom 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. weekdays.For more information
ca11575-258-4191.

meetingwas part theAmerican dream,"
says Dick Meyer, former executiveeditor
ofNPR who's now executive producer
for the BBC's news services in theLl.S,
"Now we dream of gated communities
and media rooms that let us watch movies
without going to theaters. Wegot scared
ofthe world and obsessedwith safety in a
pathologicalway."

Sargeand Amee hope to raise aware
ness of the need for community. They
also hope what's happeningat Zecca will
be repeated throughoutLincoln County.
Althougheveryone is welcome to come
on Sundays, their goal isn't to have a
huge crowd be. a part of Missions United.
Rather, they wantto see groups spring up
all Over the county in an effort to provide
much needed support.

For information, phone James Gieb at
575-937-9478.

i"-'--_._._~--
I CHURCH SERVICES
, SundaySchool 9:4SAM

I
'. MprnlngWorship 10:4SAM

Sunday Night . 5:00 PM
I Wednesday Night 7:00 PM
____H~.• __• __• __ • ""c .~.._.._~_::.:::: _~".:.'

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive (I Ruidoso, NM (I 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plentyof Parking!

"We fO\U1d out there was very little
being done for our vets in·U.S. hospitals
so our group provided 60 care packages
to vets who were patients at theArmy
MedicalCenter in SanAntonio. Weatso
provided 14 boxes for those in our com
munity who needed help."

Trainedin self defense, Gieb is of
fering his skills to a new Self-Defense
andAwareness SupportGroup which will
meet at Zocca Coffeeregularly. Although
in considerablepain during most of each
day;he's not about to let that hinder what
he can give back to his community.

Amee, busy homeschooling their
three, has begun a Facebook page to
facilitateother homeschoolingfamilies.
There's also an email site: Lincoln.county,
united@gmaiJ.com which is a support
network for families.

OperationEnduringFreedom is a vet- .
eran's support group, focusingon support
for vets from the ground up. The group
meets Friday morningsat 9 a.m. at Zocca.
"It's a group where they don't have to
sugar coat anything.They can just telI it
like it is," saysAmee.

Money isn't colIectedat Zocca
Church.Missions United works to find
ways to meet needs, from supplyinga
washer and dryer recently to a needy fam
ily to checking on those they haven't seen
in a week. "We don't just ask if they're
OK, we become accountable to each
other. It's alI about community. We don't
ask 'what would Jesus do?' but 'what did
Jesus do?' and we model what He's like."
Gieb believes that because each one is
created in God's image, everyone should
have a "seat at the table."

Recently,an article appeared in NPR
which statesAmerica seems to be inter
ested in isolation."The notion of being
able to belong to the church of your own
choice or of participatingin the town

sophomore.He took his educationinto his
own hands, secured a GED and went to
live in France tor a few years to experi
ence the world. He came back to Lincoln
County,met Arneeand was a police
officerfor twoyears. He joined the army
reserves, eventuallybeing deployed to
Iraq where he worked in specialmis
sions. During thefinn1two weeksof his
deployment,Gieb was injuredby an IED
explosionwhich left him with backissues,
missing teeth and extensive nervedam
age.

After returningto LincolnCounty,
both Sarge andAmee began lookingfor
a place to call home. "I had a heart to
reach veterans and began lookingat area
churches to find what they were doing
to help our vets," says Gieb,His heart
stretches to encompassboth vets and any
group ofpeople who feel alone.They
found there were no establishedchurches
in the communitywhich fit their needs.

"Amee and I decided to hang out at
Zocca on Sundaysfor a while.After a few
weeks, people began to join us and now
we have 15familieswho are a part of our
group.We call ourselvesMissionsUnited
because we want to affectour community
and become unitedto each other."Gieb
facilitates several avenues of outreachin
the process.

Reporter
$uehutch@valornet.com

Sundays at 9 a.m,find several fami
lies gathered togetherin a commongoal.
They're interested in creatinga sense of
communityand accountabilitywith each
other.They haven't found what they crave
elsewhereand haveended upat Zocca
Coffee, 1129 ¥echem in an effort to join
together.

"We're not a religiousclub. Wewant
to help createa stronger sense of commu
nity-forarea churches.One of the reasons
we meet at 9 a.m, is to give anyonean
opportunityto attend any church after,"
says James Gieb, Gieb facilitates Mission
United at Zocca on Sundays. A card
carryingordainedminister, Gieb says he
doesn't pastor the group but assists in
creating a communityof caring,account
able people of all ages.

Gieb and wife,Amee have three chil
dren.Amethyst, BearandAbbott were all
born in Ruidoso.Amee, a birth doula, is
studying to becomea midwife.She's also
affiliatedwith the La Leche League and is
a maternity-pregnancy and birth photog
rapher.Amee homeschools their three and
has a focus on creativeand artisticskills.

James, who also goes by Sarge,
moved to LincolnCounty as a high school

We are beginning averybUSysummer for ourlocal churches. With youth, children's,
sports, family camps andactivities, things aregoing to behopping inLincoln andtheRuldo$o
area. In addition to those things, wehavetheflatlanders coming to Ruidoso toescap~ the
heatandallthehorse peoplehere for theracing season.
. Ourlittle village ofovertenthousand residents, will swell totwenty-five to forty thou
sandfolks. Some year-roundresidents will find iteasytobeirritable andimpatientwith the
multitude of folks wanting toshare thecool mountain ambience andthe friendly attitudes
of theyearround folks. We can'tdoanythingaboutthecoolmountain ambience, butwear~
responsible for the friendly attitude toward thevisitors.' .

OurVillage andarea continues togrowandthose ofuswholivehere permanently, Won- ,
derhowmanymore folks thatourvillage can handle. The landfor development isavailable
andWe hClYe builders who are ready andwilling tobuild. We dohaveaproblem with vlJlage
utilities andservices. Some ofourwaterandvillage supplysystems are antique andout
dated. Our village government andworkers dotheir bestto keep everything inservice, but
theyhaveatough job.

Itseems asthough impact fees will beneeded tomakesure thateverything can beup
datedandthenthere willnotbethebreak-downs thatweexperience from timeto time. Let's

. ~ive thissomeserious thought andwork together to"get'erdone." .

By Sue Hutchison

Sanctuary Skin Care
KATHLEEN COTTON

SpecialiZing In
Custom Hi-Tech Facials

Advanced Anti-Aging Procluct5
2325sucldertli Dr.

(Ups/airs ill Mlchcl/e~)
'\. 575·937-4654 /

.; , . ' ThI~dtutch(eafurelss~onsored/JYfhesedvlc-ndnded/luslnessesandlndjvld~i\ls. . . '

Rene Scarpa
RNAdministrator

575-336·1312

.CASITA DE CURA .
Live"l'lthOignity,Livewith Beouty

Sl1advw Ridce'
RVPark

'~FamllyPlace"
G'REA-T R'A'T'E'S

610 Hwy 70 West
575-257-2320

lawnc.rl '" Lan IUp nil Irv Cfll
Xeriscaping· I...1Odsclljling· Pavers I Natural

Stone & Piltios'Lawn Design & Maintenlliice
KyleLagasse, Pn,fitfent" 575·937·8186

www.CopperLeaJRuldoso.com

MORTGAGE
'DunpnDP"SJO"AL~"8O=
708 Mechem, Suite A

575-257-5900
800-257-5925

Lt:R. d3'AKER=U
ELECTRIC/Nc.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NM

P.O. Box 2308 RAY t. BAKER
Ruidoso, NM 88355 Off (575) 258-2860

NM L10. 355202 Cell (575) 937·9147

ELDER RESIDENTIALcAkE'HOME

721MECHEM DRIVE· 575-257-1671

A PINNACLE
roUIl.='=IID~

From J0ur FirstTo }Our Finest!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy 4B·Aha' 575-336-771 f
wwwalrorealestate.corn

revrobledo@lycos.com
JBar JChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 257-6B99 Pastor Charles
W. Clary. E-mail:Jbarycountrychurcb@
ruldoso.net
Mlrade lifeMinistryCenter
ROh Rice &Cathenne callahan, MinIsters
Available 24 hou~ for healing, praYer.
354-0255; e-mail miracielife@ruidoso-
onllne.com '
PartoYlvlente, 25974 Highway 70,
lalglesla'JBarJ'enlagranjaroJa.
Domingos 12:30 p.m., Jueves 7pm, 937
6664. Isun lugar de familia, amistades y
de credmlento spiritual.
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULe), Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsle
Prlce,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Ho~eman~ Entrance, Hwy 70, 37B-7264.
Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word oflife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pa\tor/648-2339. 711
'rAve., Carrllolo, NM. Affiliated with the
Evangelistic Assembly (hurch
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual AV/areness Study Group
Minister: GecrgeN. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
Call 937-0071 (or times and location
The 1stIglesia Apostollca delaFe en
Cristo Jesus
localed at: 6135udderth Dr. Suite D,
RUidoSo. 937·7957· 973-5413

~

pac}itovlVIENTE
Te Invita a su Reunion de:MU·
JER 0 MUJER. Todos los Mortes.

7:00 p,m.en25974 Hwy 70
lEn 10 granJa RoJa) Juntas

Conecfahdo y RestaurClhdo.

Carreon, 'All Services are Bilingual' •
Translalo~ Available
Centro Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM BB345,
257-0447. 5ervites are bilingual
Christ Churdlln theDoWns
RUidoso Downs, 37B-8464. AI and Marty
lane,Pasto~

Christ Community fellowship
capitan, Highway 3BD West, 354-245B. Ed
Vinson,Pastor
Church OutofChurch
Meeting anhe Fiyin9 JRanch, 102B
Hwy. 4B,Alto. Pastors: TIm &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009 Mechem
#11 Ruidoso B8345. 258-1388. www.
chu,rhouto(chuich.com. Keepin'i!limple
... Keepln'ltreall
Cornerstone Church
Comerstone Square, 913 SUdderth Drive,
257-9265John &JoyWyatt,Paslors
Cowboy Church
Preather Buster Reed of Amarillo. Call
37B-4B4D for more Info
FooloftheCrosl ChristIan Ministries
2B12 5~dderth (Pine Tree Shopping
(enter) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please rail 937-8677 orv/sil our webslle
atwww.thefootofthwoss.or9
Grale Harvest Church
1108 Gavllan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautista ''VIda Eterna'
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Clrde, RuidoSO Downs, NM 8B346,
361 E. Hwy, 7D,37B-810B, Email:

A. Dominos
Ao..~~ Pizza
~. Locollyownedand

• proUd tobe partofRuIdoso
1717 Sudderth Dr••575·257-3030

@. "FreeKindness ~
v With Every Order" ...

METHODIST
CommunityUnited Methodist Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo Bank.
Stephanie Hannon, Pastor. 257-4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofcapitan United Methodist White Oaks
and Third in Capitan. 648-2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846. Car'
rizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on Hwy.
4B, 336·8032. Rick HutchiSon, Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorshlp Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Centerln
Uncoln. For details ofthls and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at653-4951
PENTECOSTAi
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A. Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostaf
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Free home
Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
FI~t Presbyterian Church
101 Sutton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
m-2220.TonyChal\lbfess, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PaltorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E.W.'Bo'lewis
liEFORMEIICHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mesralero. BobSchut, Pastor
SEVENtH DAY ADVENTiST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Par~ay, Agua Frla, Ruidoso DoWns,
37B-4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner 437
B916; 1st Elder Manuel Maya 93744B7
UNITARIAN UNI1IERSAUST
fELLOWSHIP
Saaamento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
call 336-2170 or 257-8912 for location
1I0il·DEIlOMlilATiOIlAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 6B2-2999.E-mail: Rlck5@
americanmlsslonary,org
Calvary Chapel
127 ViSIon, next toCable (0" 257-5915.
Pastor John Marshall
Cala deOraclon Comunidad Crlstlana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
B8345. 257-6075. Paslor. carlos &Gabby

EXPERT TILING
All Tile Renovations

Resldontlal • Commercial
Lioensed & Honded

Roul sonch••
- FREE ESTIMATES

575·937·6341

127 Rio (ornerw/Eagle, Mld-lown. For
more Infonnalion call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Dlsd pies of
Christ)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
canyon Road, 25B-4250
Carrilo Chrlstlan Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III. Pastor. 56 White
Mt Dr., 3mi. Wollnn ofthe Mountain
GodsMescalero.464-4656
CHURCH OFCHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruldoso,257-43B1.John
Duncan,Minlster
Church ofChrist -capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Mlnlrter
CHURCH Of JESUS CHRIST LDS
Church ofJesus Christ lD5
RuldosoWard, 1091 MechemBlshopJon
Ogden, 25B-1253
Church ofJesus Christ lOS
Mescalero Branch, Monnon Missionaries
317·2375
£PISCOPAl
Episcopal Church o(the Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev.Judlth
Burgess Rector 257·2356.Website: www.
edcus
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel In Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in lincoln
St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
rOURSQUllRE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, capitan. Harold W. Perry, Pastor
EVANGElICAL
The Lighthouse Chrlstlan Fellowship
Church
10lSMechem Dr. B02-5242
FULL ~OSPEL
Full Gospel Bus1nes$Men~
rellowshlp Int'l
K-Bob's Hwy, 70 In Ruidoso. Ron "Ice, 354
0255, e·mail fgbmft@ruidoso-onllne.com
Mission Fountain ofLivlng Water
San Patrldo
JtIiOVAH'SW1TNESSES
Jehovah's Witness- Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregadon Hlspana delos Testlgos
deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,336-4147,
37B·7095
JEWISIi/WEBREW
Kehilia Bat- nlon&Hebrew learning
Center,lnc.
2204 Sudderth oi. RUidoso, NM 88345.
257-0122
LUTHERAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
25B·4191; 1120 lIull Road, PaslorThomas
5rhoech. www.shlcruldoso.org

Dreamcatcher
Cafe

2619Sudderrh Dr' 575-80201:122
Summe/ HourSi Wed·Sun, 11 d - 9p

Moved Cdterlng Company to
2919'5udderlh D/.

ANGLICAN
Mescalero FamilyWorship Center
Gary Do~~y, Pastor; 464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CarriZOIO Community Church (AIG)
BaiPara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofCAve.
&Thlrteenth
One Church
PastorTodd carter. 139 EI Paso Road,
Ruidoso,257-2324. wwwonechurchnm.
com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor, locatedJust past
milepost 14 on Hwy. 48, between Angus
&capitan.336-1979
First BaptistChurch -carrllolo; 314
Tenth Ave., canilozo. 64B-296B; Hayden
5mith,Pastor
First Baptist Church -RUidoso
270 Country Club Drive, RUidoso,NM
B8345. 257-2081; Dr. Allen 5toddard,
Partor
first BaptlstChurdl- Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70, 378-4611, RandyWidener,
Pastor
First Baptist Church -TInnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Did Road Box9, Mescalero, NM
88340,973-11560, Partor lach Malon
MountalnBaptfstChurch
Independent-Fundamental KJY. 145 E.
Grandview capitan. 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
WayneJoyce,Pastor,126 Church Drive,
PalmerGateway.37B-4174
Trinity southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 7(}() Mt capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnalkowski, Pastor
B08-0607
BAHA1FAlTlt
Baha1Faith
Meeting in members' homes. 257-29B7
or 25B-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthelotus 5utra
GelJrgeBrown;257-1569
CAtHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Churdl
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
Saint Theresa CathollrChurch
Cotona. Sunday Masl: 6p.m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
MeScalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,OFM
OUr Lady of~uadalupe
Bent Falher larry Gosselin
Saaed Heart CathollcChurch

rd Stcapitan, 354-9102
Rita CatholicChurm

rch, ca"IZOIO. 64B·2853, Father
nEichho~1

STlAK
ian Community Church

Gelleral Contractors

106 Close Road
515-251-2300

134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO
575-630'8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

EIUCN.TIl0MPSON OWNER

PENNY
PINCHERS
COINSHOP

Buy. 5,11· Trade . Rare Coins
Ilullion Silver & Gold- Free Appraisals

127Rio(Engltn/liio)'P.O. Box 1242
800-628-3269' 575·257·7597

email:«itfl@;jalld.rom

BOOTS &JEANS

J'iGrone }~
Funeral ChapelofRUido~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

GMR
ELECTRICAL SERVICE,

.Re~ldenti~r&C~m;:;';erci~"
liCensed & Bonded i

. 575·937-8786 :
575·937-8787

/~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem' RUidoso
575·937·2839• 575-258·3250

- OPEN DAILY -
'\.www.yesterdayantiques.com z

Fir5tChri5tian Church
Child DevelopmentCenter
~ 1211Hull

.' ."" 575-258-1490HaMs-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate
Curriculum' A4·5tarFacl1lty
Ac<e"t,lng&W,eks to12Y,ars

OPEII: Mo s:Friday, 7:30a.m. to5:30p,m.

•26147lJSHwy 7
RUidoso Oowns, NM 88346

575.378.3333

PRI[E'S 2993. Santa
MOBILE RV SERVICE 243BI

Service & Repair
FrankH
(HRI

610 Hwy 70West Christ

575-257-2320 "

ABo{}y
Balallceo

MASSAGE THERAPY & FACIAlS
575-937-0370

"ByAppolntml'nts Only"
License # LMT 3608

-
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Call 258-9922 orstop by1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadline forLegal Notices and Classified Display Is Wed. at5 p.m.iDeadline forClassified Liners isThurs. at5 prn.

I.

1_ "C

Call Sarah
258-9922

to'place your
Classified Ad!

YARD 5ALE Big Community Yard
5aleJune9,2012,8amlo 12pm
Entrante to Ranches of50nterra.
Sonterra Drtve and Airport Road.
Please park outside and In front
ofentrance wall oralong Airport
Road. Ques!lons?CaIl336-1460

470 HORSES/STABLES/MISC.
GALLUP BOY NEEDED. 575-378
B163

BIG SECRETARIAT 8ROOD- ...
MARE. Reasonable 575-378·8163

Movie Channels FREE For 3Months!
SAVEl & Ask About SAME DAY In'
stallationl CALL- 877·867-1441

EVER CONSIDER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE? At least 62 years.old?
Stay inyou home & Increase cash
flow! SaFe &Effective! Call Now For
your FREE DVDI Call Now 877-841
2034

MEET SINGLES RIGHT NOW! No
paid operators, just real people like
you. Browse greetingl, exchange
messages and connect live. Try it
free. Call now 1-800-932-8369

190 REA~ ESTATE

MORE listings

MORE articles

MORE photos

MORE sports

Find MOREat
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

SECTION 8
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1,2, and
3 bedrooms•

Nestled in thepines
of Ruidoso Downs

301 Sierra Lane
378-4236

UnderNewOwnership
Thislnstinuicnis all Equal

OpportunityProvider.

370 GARAGE SALESIESTATE
SALES

81G SALE Lumber, pine and cedar
posts, wood slabs for furniture,
cratters, wood items gatore. June
1,2,3,4 and 8,9,10,11.112
Laughin~ Horse Trail, mtle marker
18off Hwy 48 1st gate on the tight.
9 am - 3 pm orby appointment.

310 MISCELLANEOUS 575-802-3776
'..

AMY'S EVENTTENTS GARAGE SALEr 'ir -'d -for Rent. 40x40 and bigger. • _0 _._.: ~r~I,~re,an_..mISt

575-973-0964 104 Straight Way Rd Capitan, NM.
June 9,7:30·11:30:

CASH!!
Cash For your

gold and sliver.
575-937-3325

ALL IN GOOD CONDITION: lift
chair $.150, hood Fan S25, reFridg
erater S125, recliner $75.575-257
0011

DISH NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99/month PLUS 30 Premium

THRILL DAD with 100 percent
guaranteed, dellvered-to·the-door
Omaha 5teaks! SAVE 69 percent
- PLU5 2FREE GIFT5 - THRILL THE
GRILL ONLY $49.99. ORDER Today
1-877-291-6597 or wlYw.Oma
haSteaks.com/Famlly22 use code
45069TVP

FURNISHED CONOO APART
MENTS In Ruidoso. 1 bedroom 1
bath $575. 3bedroom 2bath $750
plus electric. Beautiful Mountain
top views. 575-651-0101 or575
937-9323.

190 REAL ESTATE

EI. Capitan
Apartments

20 ACRES WITH WATER! Near
Ruidoso, $34,900. New tomarket,
municipal water, maintained roads
and electric. Won't last atthis price!
Call NMRS 866-906-2857

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURN I UNFURN

190 REAL ESTATE

~ Prudential
Lynch Realty

LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL
FEATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

We're ONLINE • Updated DAILY
wwworuidosofrreepress.com

Translation Intomultiplelanguagesnowavailablel Check it out/

..~

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
, "Vie tats .ruldosorelo.com

~~~=~

BEAUTIFUL 4ACRE PARCEL
In Alto. Take Mesa Heights Dr.
between TR's Store and Post
Office tosecond Rango Loop
Road" go left to by owner
sign, Beautiful trw, views,
wildlife. privacy, constructed
homes only. Asking $50,000 ,
707-542-7408.

RENTALS
HOUSES

225 SANTIAGO CIRCLE - FURN or UNF 3 BDR I 2 BA
w/2-car garage, microwave, dishwasher, & WID. $30001Mo
Includes utilities.
101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 2 BDR, 1314 BA w/1 carga
rage. wood·burning FP &fenced yard. $9501Mo + uliiilies. (On
the Market - SUIJjee! to showing with a lawfu/30-day notice)
MONTH to MONTH ONLY

100 ALLISON LANE - UNF 2 BDR, 1 BA with wood burn
ing stove and stackable WID hookops, $750/Mo +utilities. (On
the Markel·SubJect to showing with a lawful 30,day nolice)
MONTH to MONTH ONLY.

CONDOS
105 KEYES DRIVE#A-2- UNF2 BDR, 2BAwl stove, refrig
erator. dishwasher and WID. $BOOIMo + utiiities.

COMMERCIAL
2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE -large building atthe corner ofSud
derth &Mechem with many potential uses. Come take a look.

Are you getting YOURS?
Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box holders -It's FREEl
Call 575.258.9922 to get yoursl

GORGEOUS HOME IN COUNTRY FABULOUS MOUNTAIN HOME ON 4.5 REAL LOG HOME WITH VIEWS OF
CLUB ESTATES SECLUDED ACRES SIERRA BLANCA &CAPITAN

4 BR/3 BA pius office or51h BR. 2 car ga- 5 BR. 3 1/2 BA. 2 living areas. Large rock 5 BR (or 3 BR w/2 stUdy'S), 3 112 BA. large
rage. Granite countertops throughout, incl. FP, new exterior paint, new roof, new deck. socializing IoN wilh bar. Granite countertops
bathrooms. Wood, tile, carpet & Pergo floor· Sierra Blanca &wooded views from covered inthe kitchen. Large beams throughout and
ing. New light fixtures. new plumbing fixtures &uncovered decks (1260 sq.ft. total). Outside 2l1replaces, one wilh an insert. The home is
throughout. 2 fireplaces, cuslom cabinetry. water fealure, incl. 3ponds, waterlall &flowing spaciou~ and has a living room. dining room,
Master belrm main level. Decks toenjoy Ihe stream. Feels like the end ofIhe earth, but only den anctloft. Easy access tothe property and
view. Paved drive. $2B9,500 MLS#.109278 15min. from lown! $399,900 MLS #109653 itIsfenced. $599,500 MLS #110B63

Looking fora career in Real Estate? Call us!Foradditionallistinp,s & other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

We[come to'
Ruidoso.

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM • (575) 257-4011 • 800-530-4597

~w~~:~~r~~~~\i~ l~: :J~e~~:~XIU~~~~rs~e~~~~~a~:rj~~:~~~:~~~~W:su~ce~~;~r~1W~=:~~~t\~~~~~~~~:n~~~eH~~~~~r~~~~~~

2S0 FARMS, RANCHES OR
LAND/A~REAGE

3br/2ba, fireplace, carport, stor
age shed, fenced yard, near mid
town $850. 575-257-0011

,wee~,!~.ea~~~~d ~~!~!~,~!~,!~~s-l
' .. ",,_.1 about one member.

,.' ; "t. year old Angel isa very
'1 and very laid back kitty

sweet. She about 3 years
is a Corgi! old and weighs
Chihuahua 9 pounds. She
mix who is a little shyat
weighs first but comes

about 20 around very
pounds. She loves playing with other quickly Angel

dogs and isvery well mannered. Please would love to find a new home.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday,Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
• Website: adoptnmpet.com

190 ~EALE5TATE

:i
.il

il

3bedroom 1bath slnqlewlde
$69,000 with $SOOO down.

3bedroom 2bath slnqlewide
$69,000 also with $5000

down.
3bedroom 2bath slnqlewlde
$B9,000 with $SOOO down.

937-3059

220 MOBILE HOMES FOR
SALE

1997 CHAMPION. 16x8~.-CoO), ~
pletely furnished, 3BD 2BA. Ceiling f
fans throughout, washer, dryer; .L.;;;;;:':;;;;;;;;;';';;;.;;;..;;;•.;;;..;;;.;;;.. ;;;,;';;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;:.;:;;=~
fridge, water softener, AC, carpet ..
throughout and storm windows. 4 BD/~ BA $1900 plus ullhties,
Plus large deck. $34,500 Call 575-' unfurnished on Cree. 575-430-7009
973·0289.

205 ROOM FOR RENT
ROOM FOR RENT, Close totown.
$400/mo No lease, split utilities, no
stnoklng,no pets. 575-973-4572.. . .~. . ... . .. .. .... .

AMY'S DOUBLE-WIDE 2004
Champion 3BR. $1000/month or
will sell $36,000. 575-973·1242...........................
14x70 2 BEDROOM 2 BATH,
includes porch and shed. Fully fur
nlshed.S7S-257-27S6

230 llOMES FOR SALE: FUR,
NISHED I UNFURNISHED

FIXER 3BRl2BA, fireplace, car
port, fenced yard, near midtown.
Only $120,000.575-257-0011.... .... .. . - . - . . . ...

23S HOMES FOR RENT: FURN
IUNFURN

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes
for Rent
Call Pat at

257-8444

AMY'S COTTAGES,3 bedroom for
rent, furnished, perfectl 575-973
1242

190 REAL ESTATE
GREAT 1750 SQ FT High ceiling
Retail space. Lots ofParking. Great
location on Mechem. $1500 month
575-654-0365

200 RENTAL SERVICES
ADVERTISE YOUR VACATION
PROPERTY, tomore than 284,ODO
New Mexi,o newspaper readers.
Your 2S-word classified ad wlli
appear In 32newspapers around'
the state for only $100. Call this
newspaper for more details orvisit
www.nmpress.orgformoredetails

ATTENTION DIABETICS with Medi
care. Get a FREE talking meter and
diabetictesting supplies atNO CO,T,
plus FREE home deliveryl8est ofall,
this meter eliminates painful finger
prickingl Call 866-406-2158

ATTENTION JOINT & MUSCLE
PAIN SUFFERERS:Clinically prov
en all-natural supplement helps
reduce pain and enhance mobllity.
Call 888-466-1077 to try Hydraf
lerln RISK-FREGfor gO days.

1S0 HEALTHCARE
ATTENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, pius FREE home delivery! Best
ofall, prevent red skin sores and bac
terallnlectlenl Call B66-93B-Sl01

open. Duties include: overall re
tail and resale shop operallons to
include receiving donations; pro
cessing and displaying merchan
dise; operating cash register and
completing sales transacllons. Sal
ary Is $g anhour. Bring resume and
cover letter toThe Nest at26374 US
Hwy 70 Ruidoso Downs. NO PHONE
CALLS PLEASE Deadline for submis
sions Is Friday, June 8,2012

140 GENERAL HElP WANTED
FULL TIME MAINTENANCE TECH
needed for apartment complex In
Ruidoso. Must have general knowl
edge ofelectrical and plumbing.
Dulles will Include groundskeep
ing. work orders and make read
ies. Must be able topass criminal
background check. Please apply in
person at 107 Jack little Drive, or
call 575-921-9276

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
for hands-on Aviation Career. FAA
approved program. Financial aid
if qualified - Job placement as'
slstanre, (ALL Aviation Institute of
Maintenance B8B-8B6·7324.

.~
II 1'1 I II I;

.:. Literature

130 EMPLOYMENT

13Q EMPLOVMENT
NIGHT DRIVERS NEEDED. 575·
973-1427

PART'TIME RELIEF DIRECT
CARE STAFF needed to work with
developmentally disabled adults
at New Horizons Developmental
Center In Carrizozo. Must be atleast
21 years old and pass drug, alcohol,
and criminal background screen
Ings. Starting wage $7.6S per hour.
pick up an employment application
atNew Horizons offices, 810"E" Av
enue, Carrizozo. Call Laura forlnFor
matlon at57S·64B-2379 www.ne
whcrlzonsdevelpupmentakenter,
org: Equal ?~portunityempl~yer:.

WELL-ESTABLISHED RUIDOSO
REAL ESTATE FIRM Is searching
for a Property Management Assis
tant. Prefer applicant tohave aNew
Mexico real estate license. Send
ordrop by resumes to Prudential
Lynch Realty, 616 Mechem Drive,
NM8B345

SWEET CHARITY has 2 fulltlme
(40 hours) Sales Clerk positions

Eastern New Mexico
University-Ruidoso is

recruitingwell-qualified
applicants for the following

part-time positions:

Eastern New Mexico University
Ruidoso invites applications from

qualified individuals for:

•:. English

~#

/ I t! II NIIIIIJ I

Live& Online* Classes BeginAugust21:
"Requires summercommitmentto

completeonlinetraining

Don't Read This! Unless?

You genUinely like people, You have awarm smile forevery
one especiallystrangers. It's epsy foryou tostrike upacon
versation. When others talkyounotonlylisten towhat they
aresaying butask questions to learn more. You're a team
player andsupport others, You ownuptoyourmistakes

learn from them andimprove. You findjoy andsatisfaction in
going theextra-mile forothers even when you're notnoticed.

You understand theprInciple ofreaping andsowing. You
dress professionally andlookyourbest when out inpublic.
AreyouWilling todomenialtasks when asked? If this de-

scribesyouthen a career inseiling home furnishing at Miller
. Waldrop Furniture inRuidoso Downs maybejust theplace

foryou, Full times positions areavailable. 30/(- 60K. Email
resumes to info@millerwaldrop.com, Nophone calls please.

Additional Information andapplication
procedures are available-online at

www.ruidoso.enmu.edu/jobs/faculty.html
Inquiries:Call (575) 257-2120 or

- (800) 934-3668_

An AA/EEO Employer

Social Science Instructor
and Department chalr

Additionallnformationand application procedures
are available online at

www.ruidoso.enmu.edu/faculty.html
Inquiries: Call (575) 257-2120 or(800) 934·3668.

• An AA/EEO Employer

HEAD START TEACHER ASSISTANT - Region IX
Education Cooperative is seeking a highly qualified
individual committed toearly childhood programs.
Work Schedule: Aligned with the Capitan Municipal
Schools' caiendar
Work Hours: 37.50 per week
Pay: Head Start Teacher Assistant Salary Schedulel
Educallon & Experience •
Approximate Start Date: August 2012
Application Deadline: Uniii filled
Minimum Qualifications:
1. CDA certification inEarly Childhood Education

preferred or11 college credit hours inrelated
field

2. Successful experience working with preschool
age children and special needs children

3. Demonstrates awillingness towork inacoopera-
tive working environment

For application and full jobdescription goto
hltp:llrec9nm.org then click on Internal Support
then Human Resources and download documents.
REG IXIsanequfi/ opportunity employeranddoes
notdiscriminfite onthebfisis ofrace, color, nationfi/
origin, religion, fige, maritfil status orhandicfip/disability
In employmentpracllces orthe provision services.

Cree Meadows Drive, RUidoso, New
Mexico, for the purpose ofadopting
the follOWing Ordinance:

ORDINANCE 2012-07: "AN OR·
DINANCE AMENDING THE VIL
LAGE OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL
CODE OF ORDINANCES CHAPTER
1 GENERAL PROVISIONS, CHAP
TER 42 FIRE PREVENTION AND
PROTECTION, CHAPTER 54LAND
USE, CHAPTER 70SOLID WASTE
AND APPENDIX A FEES, FINES
AND PENALTIES TO ADJUST FOR
ESTRY FEES:'

Copies ofOrdinance 2012-07 are on
file In the office ofthe Village Clerk
and are available for public review
Monday through Friday during
the regular business hours of 8:00
a.m.-5:00 p.m,

WITNESS my hand and the seal of
theVillage ofRuidoso this 5th day
ofJune, 2012.

(SEAL)

lSI
Irma Devine, CMC
Municipal Clerk

130 EMPLOYMENT

"'",r.,., -''HEAD START TEACHER - Region IX Education
.'. Cooperative is seeking highly qualified individuals

committed toearly childhood programs for aTeacher
posilion.
Minimum Qualifications:
1. Bachelor ofArts degree from an accredited

college oruniversity with emphasis inEarly
Childhood orrelated field preferred

2. Successful experience working with preschool
age children

For application and fullJob description goto
hltp:llrec9nm.org then click on Internal Support
then Human Resources and download documents.
REG IXisanequal opportunity employer anddoes
notdiscriminate onthebasis ofrece, color, national
origin, religion, fige, mfiritfit status orhandicap/disability
Inempioymentpractices orthe provision setvices.

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

NOTICE OF ADOPTION •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihat the
Governing Body, Village ofRuidoso
conducted apublic hearing on May
29, 2012 at3:00 pm,In a regular
meeting and adopted the FollOWing
ordinance:

ORDINANCE 2012-04: "AN, OR
DINANCE AMENDING THE VIL
LAGE OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL
CODE OF ORDItlANCES CHAPTER
26 BUSINESSES, SPECIFICALLY
SECTION 26·75 ~ SOLICITATION
AND CHAPTER 58OFFENSES AND
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS,
SPECIFICALLY SECTION 58·84 
USE OF STREETS, SIDEWALKS,
PARKS AND VILLAGE-OWNED
PUBLIC PROPERTY:'

Copies ofOrdinante 2012-04are on
file In the office ofthe Village Clerk
and are available for public review
Monday through Friday between
the Following regular business
hours: 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of
the Village ofRuidoso this 5th day
ofJune, 2012.

(SEAL)

151
Irma Devine, CMC
Municipal Clerk

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ADOPT

ORDINANCE 2012-06

Notice Is hereby given that the
Governing Body, Village ofRuidoso
shall tonduct apublic hearing dur
ing areqular meeting scheduled on
June 26, 2012 at3:00 pm. at the
RUidoso Administrative Offices, 313
Cree Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, New
Mexico, forthe purpose ofadopting
the folloWing Ordinance:

ORDINANCE 2012-06: "AN ORDI
'NANCE AMENDING THE VILLAGE
OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL CODE
OF ORDINANCES, CHAPTER 12
UNIFORM TRAFFiC ORDINANCE,
SPECIFICALLY SECTION 12-B-5,
RIDING ON STREET5 AND BI
CYClE PATHS:'

(oples ofOrdinance 2012-06 are on
file In the office ofthe Village Clerk
and are available for public review
Monday through Friday during
the regular business hours of8:00
a.m.-S:OO pm,
WITNESS my hand and the leal of
theVillage ofRuidoso this 5th day
ofJune, 2012.

(SEAL)

151
Irma Devine, (MC
Municipal Clerk..... ,., .

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ADOPT

ORDINANCE ~012-07

Notice Is hereby given that the
Governing Body, Village ofRuidoso
shall conduci apublic hearing dur
Ing aregular meeting scheduled on
June 26, 2012 at3:00 p.m. at the
Ruidoso Administrative Offices, 313

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that unless you
enteryourappearance or file plead
ings herein on orbefore July 15,
2012, the Plaintlffwiil make appli
cation tothe Court for a Decree by
Default, and Decree by DeFault will
be rendered against you asprayed
for In the complaint.

The name ofthePlaintiff's attor
ney Is Richard A. Hawthorne, P.A.,
whose address Is 1221 Mechem,
Suite 2, Ruidoso, New Mexico,
88345. '

WiTNESS my hand and seal ofthe
District Court of lIncoin County,
New Mexico this 25th day ofMay,

,2011. '

OISlRl&otiiif.£liRK-.

ByNsnio1~ta~ay
Deputy......................... , ....

120 LEGAL NllTICES
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY CLUB,
INC., aNew Mexico corporation,

Plaintiff,

vs.

JAMES K. LAWSON, Sr., IF living, IF
deceased, all unknown heirs and
devisees ofJames K. Lawson, Sr.,
and EDWINA JUNE LAWSON, also
known as EDWINA STEVENS, If
living. If deceased, ail unknown
Heirs and devisees ofEdwina June
Lawson,

Defendants.

Cause No. CV-2010-00340

Dlv.11I

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

TO: James K. Lawson, Jr., all un
known heirs and devisees ofJames
K. Lawson, Jr, Edwina June Law
son, also ~nown asEdwina Stevens,
and all unknown heirs and devisees
ofEdwina June Lawson

GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that
there has been filed In the District
Court of Lincoln County, State of
New Mexico, a certain cause of
action wherein Alto Lakes Golf &
Country Club, lnr, Is the Plaintiff
and you are' the Defendant, the
same being Cause No. CV-201-
00340, Division III. •

The object and purpose ofthesaid
suit Is toforedose a dalm oflien
against the follOWing described
real property:

Lot 111, DEER PARK VALLEY,
Unit 4, lincoln County, New
Mexico, asshown by the plat
thereot filed inthe office of·
the County Clerk and ex-officio
Recorder oflincoln County on
April 17, 1981, inCabinet D,
Slide Nos. 7through 10, both
fnduslve.
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Mark of Excellence'
Desert Sun is awarded for Mark

ofExcellence for Chevy & Cadillac!
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~TOVOTA
NEW 2012 Toyota Prius C

50 MPG, Auto, AlC, CD Player
Stock #12818100

$21,327*

'. ~~..
J ," - " -~~

. NEW 2012 Toyota racom~ -~;~ ..", .-
4x4, AM/FM/CD, AlC, Al!,t0J;," : N~z::\ \'. '(,t',I< ,.'

.~¥t~:r-S!q.c;k #128:1:98.00 ~:~,,,~k' 'I' JiJL{-.:.....IIIW~iJ - "flf~;l\ '.'~
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*After $500.00 rebate!
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", 1.. 1. c'·' ,....... .• Desert Suo appreciates your busmess Please keepm mmd that all vehicles are subject to pnor sale.
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201 O'foyota Tacoma'
. ~2,~,89/1 .

~ .. "" ~ ,

Stk#12813219

2007 Honda Pilot
, $21,543

20G8' Toyota Tacoma
$23,726 '

,
" ~. <f

," . ,
t ".,l

2010 Dodge Charger

$18,283 ",p----y-----,.- -. . '.'--1'
~ . " ...

201 O'1byota Corolla
$16,54~

". "

2007 ChevY:,l\II,allbai

, $1$,503
[t. "~':.~r·.-~. ----1

•,.,;;:It ...

"iii'-Stk#12106;~1' J



He also said the mainpart of the
NazareneCamp on Highway48 is still
there,althoughsome structureshave
been lost. .

CarlSwope,incidentmanager,
explainedvery specifically what is
burning,whathas burnedand what the
future holds for the firefighting team.

"Just becauseit's zeropercent
containeddoesn't mean there's zero
percentprogress,"Swopesaid. "Tomor
row (Monday), we shouldhave some
more favorable wind conditions, and
we shouldmake a lot more progress
on this fire,particularlyalong theAlto
Lakes ridge and near SierraBlanca.

"Withall that acreageabove the
tree line, that's a perfectplace for a fire
line,"he added, speakingof theSierra
Blancapeak. "With that in place, it
shouldmake a big difference."

That Came as goodnews to resi
dents of the Upper Canyonand Grind

See GOVERNOR, pg 5

beused on anypublicor privateproperty. No
outside smoking on publicor privateproperty
(unless in areasspecifically permittedby the
FireMarshalj.Smoking allowed withinclosed
vehicles or in-doors only. Campfires andfire
worksare not to be permitted, Village officials
warncitations willbe issued- no exceptions 
no wamings. Residents are alsoaskedto con
servewateras supply levelsaredangerously
low. For complete updates on the fire,evacu
ationsand audiointerviews with emergency
officials, visitwww.ruidosofreepress.com,
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By Todd Fuqua

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

ArestIess crowd at RuidosoHigh
Schoolwaiting almost two hours Sun
day was finally rewardedby an appear
ance from Gov.Susana Martinezand
some goodnews regardingthe Little
Bear Fire.

"This state has committedany and
all resources to this fire," Martinezsaid.
"I ask those living in areas of evacua
tion. If you get the order to evacuate,
please do so and don't put people in
danger."

While Martinez was held up in
a planning meeting, Lincoln County
UndersheriffRobert Shepperd took .
questions regarding what roads were
and were not open due to the blaze.
The first good news was the opening
of Airport Road on the mesa, as well
as the opening of Rancho Ruidoso
subdivision.

;~¥iJ~~~
Photo courtesy ofBrenda Garber

The Little Bear fire devastated dozens of homes and destroyed more than 36,000
acres during an uncontrollable rampage throuqh-the drought-stricken forest of
Lincoln County.

fire suppressionresourceswere deployedto
assistgroundcrews achieveadequatecon
tainmentlines for the first time.

Highway 37 remainsclosedfromAlto
to Highway 48 andfire officials expectit to
remainclosedas damageassessment teams
penetrate the still dangerous areaswithin the
morethan 40 square-mile perimeter. Those
who havebeen evacuated are expected to
remainso for severaldays. TheVillage of Ru
idosoenactedlevel II fire restrictions: banning
charcoalbriquettes or commercial fire pits to
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Joel Arnwine, public information officer for the Pecos Zone Type III team, ad
dresses the residents that crowded into the auxiliary gym at Ruidoso High School
for a public meeting on the Little Bear fire Saturday evening.

- Susana Martinez,
Governor ofNM
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Gov. Martinez addresses concerned citizens
-;':"''''''''6 b This state has

committed
any and all

resources to
this fire.9 )I

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
New Mexico Gov. Susana Martinez addresses
Ruidoso citizens during a meeting to discuss
the Little Bear Fire Sunday afternoon at Ruidoso
High School. Martinez stressed the state is will
ing to pour numerous resources into fighting the
36,OOO-acre blaze.

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

The Little Bear fire, a lightning-sparked
5-acreblaze, went from a smoldering wisp of
smokeinto a raging,uncontrollable inferno.
In just 36 hours after flaringup, the white hot
flames charredmore than 36,000 acres and
destroyed severaldozen structures before
more than 800 emergencypersonnelcould
get any sort of controlon the situation.

Originating in the White'Mountain
Wilderness behindSierra Blancaon June
4, the angryfire forced thousands of tour-
ists and residentsto evacuateas the Smokey
Bear RangerDistrict of the LincolnNational
Forest continuedto battle the blaze.As of
Monday eveningthe zero percent-contained
infernomarchedthroughseveralhousing
subdivisions includingthe AngusNazarene
BonitaPark locatedat the intersection high
way 37 and 48. Highwinds and steep, rugged
terrain fueledthe fire in additionto abundant,
drought-stricken timber.

Fire officials during the morningbriefing
said, "The highest priority is the protection
of human life." The "heel" of the fire has
officials worried and they are strivingto gain
controlover that area near Perk Canyonto
prevent the fire from diving down intothe
river valley toward the Villageof Ruidoso.

Fire officials pouncedon the, opportunity
to step up a massive assaulton the fire Mon
day as winds decreasedand an expected cold
front moved in the area. Severalheavyair
tankers, Chinookhelicopters and otheraerial

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Several thousandRuidosoresidents
crowded into the auxiliarygym Sundayat
Ruidoso High School to hear answersto
their questionssurroundingthe LittleBear
that alreadyburned more than 36,000acres
and destroyedstructuresnorthof the village.

While incident officer Karen Takai
and incident commander Joe Reinarz did
their best to quell residents' concern~ about
where the fire is and what neighborhoods
are threatened, Reinarz emphasized that
information is constantly changing.

"We've been on a couple of these
dynamic fires in the last year and a half,
and they move so fast, we'll have a hard
time answering a lot of these'questions for
a day or two," Reinarz said. "One reason is
we can't get our firefighters in there without

See QUESTIONS, pg 5
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Little Bear fire rampages through
county, destroys homes, businesses
.By Eugene Heathman

.Questions raised, some answered on LittleBear fire
By Todd Fuqua

ATaste of the Spencer
An evening ofgourmetfood
tastings, generous poursoffine
wine, andthe auction offine
items. All proceeds arededi
catedto the perpetuity ofthe
Spencer anditsmission. to help
expand the CUltural horizons
ofresidents andvisitors inNew
Mexico. 6 p.m. www.spencer
theater.com 1·888-818-78726.
$50.

June 16
Living History
at. Fort Stanton
Few sitesinthe nation encom
passthe breadth ofhistory seen
at the Fort Stanton StateMonu
ment.Stepback intotimewith
the living hlstory presentation
ofdrills, marches andceremo
nies at Fort Stanton. Located
justoffthe Billy the Kid Scenic
Byway (Hwy 380) on Hwy 220.
7 a.m. - 5 pm.354-034
www.fortstanton.org. Free.

Relay for Life
Help raise money for cancer
research with anovernight walk
andevents at All American Park
inRuidoso Downs. Survivors
honored with the first victory
laparound the track. Luminaria
Ceremony aftersunset. Friday
at 6 p.m., Saturday at 10 a.rn,
808-1205 www.relayforlife.org/
Iincolncountynm

June 16-17
High Rolls
Cherry Festival
Cherries, cherries, cherries. En
tertalnment, more than60 arts
&crafts vendors, food, drink and
children'sactlvltles. High Rolls,
East ofthe U.s,Tunnel Hwy 82.
Sat. 9 arn,- 5 p.m., Sun. 9 a.m.
- 4 p.m, 575-682-6044 www.
highrollsfestivals.com. Free.

"<Ear Daze" Benefit
Sacramento Mountain Village
invites you to tourRon Mac
Whorter's i 00+ carcollection.
108 Jack Little Dr., 10 a.m, or2
prn, 257-7872 or937-0194 $7 '
donation.

June 19
Alison Krauss & Union
Station at IMG
Bluegrass Country singer Alison
Krauss haswon26 Grammy
Awards, and iscurrently tied
with QUincy Jonesasthe sec
ondmostwinner ofGrammy
Awards. www.innofthemoun
talnqods.com.B prn, 464-7777.
Tickets startat $50.

1\1\
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June 15-16
High stakes races
at Ruidoso Downs
TheFriday through Monday
racing week startswith three
year-olds competing inthe
trials to the Adequan Ruidoso
Derby Challenge on Friday. First
posttimeis1 prn. Fastest
qualifier Brookstones Chick and
New Mexico Spring Futurity
runner-up Junior JuneBug
meetinthe $296,432 Mountain
Top Quarter Horse Futurity on
Saturday at Ruidoso Downs.
The Jack Welch Band plays on
Friday andSaturday nights at
Billy's Sports Bar. Free.

WHAT.S
HAPPENING
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THANK yOU..
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to all the firefighters, Hot Shot crews, community volunteers, local
and state officials. You are an invaluable asset to our community;
and we are proud of the amazing job you have done! TIle Loverin

Team will continue to support you in all your efforts!
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5:45 p.m, in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096MechemDr., Suite212.
Formore information, call575
464-7106.

Ruidoso Home Care and
Hospice offers bereavement
and grief support groups for
those who have had losses
in their lives. Two groups are
available - Tuesday from 5-6
p.rn. or Friday from noon to 1
p.rn,
The focusofthe groups isedu
cation about managing grief
and developing a network of
support with others who have
experienced losses.There isno
charge for the group, and it is
open to anyone inthe commu
nity.The groups meet at Ruid
oso HomeHealthand Hospice,
in the conference room,at 592
Gavilan Canyon Rd. For ques
tions or directions, call Lyn
Shuler at 258-0028.

The Ruidoso Noon lions meet
at 11:30 a.rn. each Tuesday at
CreeMeadows CountryClub.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.m, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more informa
tion, call575-956-3101 or 575
336-4187.

July 3
Full Moon
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The Photographic Society of
lincoln County - dedicated
tp the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursdayof each month at
7 p.m, in the Region IX offices
at 237 Service Road. Annual
dues are $15 per family which
includes lectures and field
trips. Contact Leland Deford at
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003. ,

not required.
The Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 p.m,
at the headquarters located
a mile south of Carrizozo on
Highway 54.Formore informa
tion, visit www.lincolncoun
tysheriffsposse.org or call575
512-7077.

Optimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesday at K-Bobs in
Ruidoso. -

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesday of every month at

Ruidoso Evening lions ·Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m.
at 106S.Overlook.

June 19 June 26
New Moon First Quarter
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Purchase a Photofadal and
Fusion Lips in the same visit
to receive a FREE Teeth
Whitening Treatment!
Expires june 30, 2012.
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The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Mondayof every month at 8:30
a.rn, All are welcome to come.
Call 808·0051 for the meeting
location, or visit wwwlcct-nm.
com.

Thursday ~f each month from
noon-t p.m, in the parlor at
FirstBaptistChurch,270Coun
try Club Dr. For information,
contact Mary Barnett at 257
9810.

The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action Shooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration is at 9
a.m, matches start at 10 a.rn.
The public is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Western history that continues
today. The Posse has I;volved
into an all-volunteercommuni
ty service organization. Horse
men skills are encouraged, but

··-MTDm~~
RADIO UPDATES ON www.mtdradio.com niO=====:::::::==::::::::::::j
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The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
ofeach month at 11:30am, For
more information, visit www.
dwsrna.orq.

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
Country Cllibat 11 :30 arn, For
more Information, call 257
4160 or Visit www.frw.rplcnm,
org

Judy Griffin at 937-5437.

The Federated Woman's
Club of Ruidoso, supporting
community service organiza
tions and providing scholar
ships, meets Mondays at 11
a.m, at 116 S. Evergreen Dr. A
pot luck lunch at noon is fol
lowed by bridge and other
card games.
A special program is also pre
sented most: months. The
group and hosts Yoga Wednes
days. Fortimes or further Infor
mation,call257-2309..

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapel at 7 p.m, This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore in
formation,call25~-4682.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.
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The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets on the third Tues
dayof each month at the Otero
CountyElectric co-op,on High
way48 in Alto, at 9:45a.rn, Visi
tors are welcome.The Garden
Club's purpose Isto encourage
community beautification and
conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sci
ences of horticulture.Formore
information, call973-2890.

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronic pain sup
port group meets on the third

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
meets at 5 p.m, on the third
Tuesday of the .month at First
Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. Ifyou think an.orqantza
tlon likeAltrusa maybe a good
fit for your volunteer efforts,
contact membership chair

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for tarn
Ily members-of alcoholics 
meet at 1216MechemDr.Tues
daysat 6:30p.m.and Saturdays
at 10:30 am, Formoreinforma
tion,call258-8885.

American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Klein Post, meets
on the third Saturday of each
month at the American Legion
building located at the south
east corner of SpringRoadand
Highway 70 at 11a.rn. Formore
information, or to join, callVic
Currier, Post Adjutant, at 802
5293.

votes will get this opportunity.
The Hondo Community Gar
den Is part of the Lincoln and
Otero County Healthy Life Ini
tiative, a group of public and
private agencies and local
gardeners, supported by the
U.S. ForestService. In2011,the
program introduced morethan
300 students to methods for
cilltivating a diverse, organic
food garden. Learnmoreabout
the Healthy life Initiative by
visiting the NMAC's website at
wwwnrnhealthyktds.orq,

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.rn., noon
and 5:15 p.rn, daily; Thursdays
at 6:30 p.rn, and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.rn,There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.m. women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.rn,

The Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Mondayand Thursdayat noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.rn., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the
parish hail of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121 MescaleroTrail.

Free transportation
Freetransportation is available
in Ruidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services,please call one
day in advance. This service
is provided Monday through
Friday for local transportation'
only. Contact the, Ruidoso Se
niorCenterat 257-4S65.
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Fair Queen
The Lincoln CountyFair Board
is seeking candidates for this
year's County Fair queen con
test, to be heldJune 30.
Candidates must be young
women between 16 and 24
years old and must be resi
dents of Lincoln County. The
Fair Queen presides over the
Smokey Bear Stampede July
4-7 n Capitan, and is an am
bassador for the county and
our western heritage. Prizes
include a saddle, breast collar,
handmade buckle and crown,
and a college scholarship. The
queen is also eligible to com
pete in the NewMexico State
Fair queen contest held during
Expo NewMexico in Albuquer
que.
Formoreinformation, callMary
Jane Cooper at 575-653-4180
or email at cooper4@wildblue.
net.

Helping enrich
Hondo
Thanks to a grant through
Dreyers' Fruit Bars and the
Fruit Tree Planting Founda
tion's"Communities TakeRoot"
program, residents can vote
to bring a fruit orchard to the
HondoCommunity Garden.
The garden was selected from
hundreds of applications na
tionwideas one ofthe possible
sites for an orchard provided
by Dreyers, but now it's up to
residents to make it a reality
byvisiting www.Communities
TakeRoot.com to support the
planting of this orchard. You
can vote once a day,everyday,
through Aug. 29. Onlythe top
17 locations with the most

Ruidoso Art Festival
For more than 40 years, the
Ruidoso Art Festival has been
an event that has played host
to some of the nation's most
accomplished artists.This year
will be no exception, as Mi,
chael Hurd - son of famed art
lsts Peter Hurd and Henriette
Wyeth, will be the featured lin
colnCountyartist.
This year's festival will be held
at the Ruidoso Convention
Center July 27-29, and will
feature 120 artists from 12 dif
ferent states and the nation of
Israel. Hours will be from noon
to 7 p.m.July27,10a.m.-7 p.rn,
July28 and 10 am-s p.rn,July
29.

AARP drivers class
An AARP driver safety class Is
scheduled for June 18 at the
Ruidoso Senior Center. This
four-hour program for seniors
55 years and older will refresh
safe driving skills. Completion
of the class qualifies attendees
forthree yearsof Insurance dis
counts, and cost Is $14. AARP
members showing their card
save$2.Call the center at 2S7
4565to register.

Join the music
Music In the Garden will be
heldJune 14at 5:30p.rn,Inthe
prayer garden at First Presby
terian Church, 101 S. Sutton
Drive. Bring a salad or .sand
wlches to shareforthe potluck,
as well as your family, friends
and song requests. For more
information, call the church
office at 257-2220 or Carolynn
Canonat 257-5663.

Summer meals
The Boys & Girls Clubof Sierra
Blanca plans to increase the
number of meals that were
served lastyearas the Commu
nity Youth Center' Warehouse.
More than 13,000 meals were
served to youth throughout
Lincoln County, and club Ex
ecutive Director TIm Coughlin
wants to increase both the
number ofsites'andtotal num
ber of mealsservedin 2012.
There Is noincdme require- .
ment for a'youthto pll'ltltipate
in the.p!Dgram<2nly tha~ the
youth be between the ages of
5 and 18.Formoreinformation,
callCoughlin at 575-808-8338,
or visit the club's website at
www.bgc5ierraBlanca.org.
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Managerand PublicInformation Officer,
is a part of the GAC(Geological Area
Center). The GAC is an Interagency func
tionwhichcoordinates teamsof agencies
providing efforts in Federal LandMan
agementemergencies likewild landfires.
This includes theForestService, Fish and
Game, local,countyand evenout of area
personnel and teams. ,

Joel notes that evenmembers of the
Phoenix firefighters are presenthere
workingwith local teamson the Little
Bearfire. Joel describes thatas a partof
advanced technologies utilizedin fire
fighting information gathering, incident
meteorologists and fire behavioranalysts
use infrared imagingshotfrom craftflying
overthe incidentarea to locatethe extent
of thefire and hot spots.

This data contributes to the planning
and strategy of fire fighters on the ground
and in the air.It alsoprovides information
for comprehensive decision makingand
plansfor fire-fighter safetynot previously
available with visualsightings and recon
naissance.

Forthe Ruidoso Free Press
Mostpeoplehave rarelyexperienced

significant natural disasters andhavenot
reallyconsidered proper.planningin an
emergency. While the LittleBearfire
caughtmanycitizens by surprise - even
though eyeswere on the blazeas early
as lastMonday- otherssuch as Lincoln
County emergency and firefighting agen
cies have beenpreparedon behalfof the
public. Thosehavebeenpersonally affect
ed by thefire's sweepor know someone
who haskeep abreastof evacuations, maps
of thefire, roadclosures and informational
meetings with theseresources.

Fire Updates: 575·258·6900·

News: MTD Radio KRUI1490AM,
Mix 96.7, W105.1

Fire androadclosure infoandmaps:
www.inciweb.org

Text/email/twitter alertsign-ups:
www.nmfireinfo.com

JoelArnwine,MPA, Emergency

little Bear fire emergency information
By Marianne Mohr

PhotocourtesyofBrenda Garber
Homes in Bonita Park were incinerated in the white-hot flames of the fast
moving Little Bear fire.

Bonita Park devastated by Little Bear fire
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41 Declaration 88 Menu
43 Rocksalt phrase
44 .:... acid 89 Tennis
45 Transmitby stroke

bytes 90 .- culpa"
47 LAX letters 94 Hammed
49 Out-de- - up 'Hamlet"
50 Freud topic 95 Pianist
53 Mef)d Templeton
54 Lerner& 96 Saby

Loewe bovine
musical 98 Mar

56 Dutch 100 Powerful
export pooches

58 Roller- 101 Maestro
coaster Lorin
unit 104 39.37

59 - -jongg inches
60 Perfect 105 Snowy

examples bird
62-ear .• 107-
63 Furtiveness Zimballst,
65 Mil. group Jr.
67 Sheikspot 108 In - .
68 Destiny (archaeolo-
69 Siegfried gy term)

slew one 109 Mediter-
70 Ilch raneanport
71 Strive 110 'No Way
72 - plexus Out"
73 GreetEos actress
78 Vintage 111Scenlerof.
80 Musical your face?

syllables 112 Like
82 Postman's 113 Bare

Creedword 114 Swiss
83 Wee sharp-

serving shooter
84 "Eugene 115 Seep

Onegin" 116Seldom
character seen

85 AMEX 117"Confound
rival itl"

87 Simian 118 Oregonhrs.

14 15 16 t1

To the Editor:
Another voting period for public. .. ,

servants of Lincoln County has come
and gone. The results are always the
same. The person with the most money,
large street signs, most newspaper ads,
membersof the good-old-boys club and
only 25 percent of the voters tum out.
Hopefully the new sheriff will revamp
his department like his two rivals would
have done if elected. 1understand that
the new sheriff won by around 100
votes. It would be interesting to IGlOW

how many voters arc in Lincoln County
law enforcement?

the same level of care that they refused
to give, someday.We could not turn
our backs on them if they were bleed
ing, even if they are complete jerks.
We know better. We hope the majority
of Ruidoso knows better, too. God is
watchingall of us, like it or not.

James S. & Teri K.
Ruidoso

2 Rainesor
Wilcox

3 'Boss"
Tweed's
nemesis

4 Hila hello
5 Croatian

capital
6 Slaughter

or Cabell
1 Lobe

probe?
8 "Cheeriol"
9 Achedfor

10 In reserve
11Taj town
12--do-well
13 Lawn

ornament
14 Comesto

terms
15 Big rig
16 Jack of <Rio

Lobo"
17

Bernardino,
CA

21 Response
27 "Heavens

to Belsyl'
28 Montandor

Tanguy
29Cosmetician

Lauder
33 Trade
34 Sunscreen

ingredient
35 Lipinski

leap
37 Happiness
38 Actress

Hagen
39-TInTIn
40 Logical

49 Harsh 93 Storage
51 latin I sites

word 95 Burn
52 Help in a remedy

heist 96 Steep rocks
53 Baseball's 97 Curl up with

Nolan Calhar
54 Hiawatha's 99 Ho Chl-

transport 100 Mobile
55 Verycold home?
57 King's 102 Dogpatch's

quarters Daisy -
59 Brilliantbird 103Famous
60 Common fellow?

antiseptic 105Scrape by,
61 Prone with "out"
63 Shepard or 106 Stout

Snead ralative
64 Poet in the 108 End of

past remark
66 Particle 118"Peter Pan'
67 Middleof extra

remark 119Comic
72 Writer Sahl

Paretsky 120 Seaportor
74 Memo Canal

start 121 Circus
75 Brendaor sound

Brandon 122 Put on
76 Gob 123 Disoriented
71 Speaker 124 Run in
19 Singer neutral

Neville 125- Taft
81 "Barry ....!' Benson
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the Pontiac
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Johnny

ex-firefighter. These are our neighbors,
whom we are ashamed to know. I forgot
to mention that our wonderful friend is
a Native American.And just think, he
went to Iraq to support these moron's
rights to slam doors in his face and
refuse to help,

We've seen a lot of things in this
world; my husband is a Vietnamvet
and I went to school. in Compton, Calif.
Yeah, that Compton. We both know one
thing; everyone, regardless ofwho they
are, is a child of God. None of us have
the right to be bigots, in addition, we
owe each other the same care we would
want to receive. It isn't about what other
people do, it's about what you do and
how you react - good, bad or otherwise, .
which is part of a more permanent re
cord. When my husband was in Thai
land, he was treated as an honored guest
even though he was a complete stranger.
Why? Because the Thai people wanted
their loved ones far away to be treated
the same way.

In closing, it would be nice ifboth
of these neighbors could experience

gentleman is all Iraq Warvet, with two
years in country; he's just trying to
make his way in a world that absolutely
does not understand or appreciate the
sacrifice made on their behalf. A few
days ago, our neighbors on Canyon
Road confirmed his belief that no one
really cares...

Fortunately,he had his glove on
when the lawnmower blade hit it, so
the fingerwas not severed, but it was
severely hurt. He went to two of our
neighbor's homes, both of which were
there, to see if they could render imme
diate help until he could get to the Emer
gency Room (he was withoutvehicle).
One neighbor simply slammed her door
in his face, stating she would not help
him; the others just refused to answer
the door, when they were obviously .
inside. One of those individuals is an

opened their pasturesand barns to
evacuatedlivestock, lodging estab
lishments: Firefightersin the :first 40
hours of the inferno returned from the
fire lines dejectedand beaten down
as all of their hard work was almost
simultaneouslyrecaptured by the.

. rampaging flames.Yet the situation
improvedas civilian and firefigbting
resources converged and evacuations
were completed,weather conditions
allowed for reprieveand communica
tions were established.

The people of Lincoln County
now stared down this terrible beast
and fought back-That'showit's done
in Lincoln'County,people come10
gether fast and do whatever it takes to
get the job done in times of crisis and
this is certainlyno exception.Stories
ofheroism and heartache emerge by

.the,h<?1).T·""~l""·';'·>, '.'. '."')1:'.;
"This cOlnmumty will rebuild.~

p,tospc;.r, Jes~ons~wi1l b~ lealJle~.· ,....1&1
This fire was not taken sen-

ously in the early stages and in the
early stages this disaster was entirely
preventable. People are angry and
hurt. There will indeed be a reckoning
to those responsible for the series of
poor decisionswhich occurredbut not
today. It's now time to help and heal
our community,heads can roll later
on, and roll they will.
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By Eugene Heathman

Help and heal now,
heads can rolllater

We want your letters
RuidosoFree Presswelcomesyour Letters to theEditor all topicsofconcern

toyou and the community.

Details:
Letters, whichshouldbe no {anger than 300 words, must include the name, ad

dressand telephonenumberofthe authorfor verification.,
Deadline:

The deadline is 3 p.m. the Thursday beforepublication, but (etters may be held
until thefollowing ....veeklipan the editorsdiscretion.

Disclaimer:
The editorialboard0/' editor ofRuidoso FreePress reservesthe right to edit or
withholdfrom publication any letterfor any reasonwhatsoever: Once received,
all letters becomethepossession of.RuidosoFreePress. Letters reflecttheopin-

iOI/ ofthe author; 110t necessarilythat ofRuidosoFree Press or its staff
EmailyOllrlettersto:eugene@ruidosojreepress.com. 01' write:Letter to the

Editor; RuidosoFreePress, 1086 Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345 .

Editor \,
euqeneerutdosotreepress.com

This editorial is authored with
great regret yet with a powerful sense
ofduiy to the communityin the wake
of this wildfire disaster. A dynamic
revolutionof goodwill is gaining
momentum in Lincoln County,rising
higher than the volcanic-like plumes
of smoke and spreadingfaster than the
wildfireitself.

Although stunned with a near
first round knockout punch and
momentarilyagainst the ropes; the
families,friends and neighbors of
Lincoln County have shaken off tbe
blows and stood defiantlyagainst the
hungry wildfire.The evacuationswere
hurriedlyaccomplishedyet orderly.
While driving throughthe areas sur-:
~oun,di~g ~.he fir,e Fri~?ay night, every1>"

light.'Wlls lin;people were talking and
wor~in,g tq,geth~r Jm9~ing ful1;,.\vell
of the likelihood their homes could be
destroyed duringthe next few days.

As cell phone and other com
munication networkscollapsed, those
who could communicatedid so in an
astonishingpush'to help people in
distress.Withoutquestion, restaurant
owners immediatelyopened their
doors to feed emergencyperson-
nel and evacuees.Propertyowners

LETTERS TO THE EDITQR
Who's there to help?
To the Editor:

We've had some interestingtimes
in Ruidoso over the last year.We've had
the mayorand his hiredhelp violate the
2nd Amendment, then the I stAmend
ment. We're all guilty of lettingthem get
away with it, too. LBI's Silent Majority
is alive and well in Ruidoso.

The aforementioned is not the real
reason for this letter.Those things were
done in public, and as such, are pub
lic knowledge. There will always be a
record of those violations, thankfully,
What we are writing about is failure
on a local level to behave in a civilized
fashion and do those things that are
simply common courtesy. Recently,we
hired a gentleman to help us get into
compliancewith the Village's plan to
turn all of Ruidoso into a park. This
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procedure has already been followed for
Upper Canyon, but that an evacuation
order isn't in place yet.

The plan to fight the fire involves
flanking the blaze to the north and south,
forcing the blaze to the east, and work
ing to take an advantage in a break in the
weather to get around to the front and
contain it.

Representative Steve Pearce thanked
fire officials and firefighters that were
busy trying to protect homes and prop
erty, and asked everyone to pray for
conditions that would be more favorable
to putting out the blaze.

"We've already heard the suggestion
that there will be winds tomorrow that
will be unfavorable, so that would be a
topic for your prayers tonight," Pearce
said. "Let's work together as a commu
nity, but know that the troops that are in
here are doing a great job of protecting
this area." .

the 34,500-plus acre conflagration threat
ening neighborhoods north of Ruidoso
today.

"Immediately, I ordered a chopper to.
attack it early," Trujillo said. "But it got
away from us. This was burning in an area
that no one who fights fires cares to deal
with."

\
O"I.ili

QUESTIONS from pg. 1

hurting them, and that's our main objec
tive. Not only can we not put firefighters
in there, we can't see what's happening
on the ground because of all the smoke
that's out there.

"Even if we could give you an
answer, that situation could change in 15
minutes," he added. '

As for which neighborhoods could
be evacuated, and when to evacuate
them, Ruidoso Police ChiefJoe Magill
explained his department's emergency
procedures, and urged residents to call
the command post on White Mountain
Drive at 258-6900.

"Ifyou live in the village and will be
evacuated, you'll first,be notified on the
emergency notification system, if you're
registered," Magill said. "Also, our
department will notify you at your home,
then will blast our sirens mid lights when
it gets time to leave the neighborhood."

Magill said the first step of that

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Incident manager Carl Swope points to an infrared map of the Little Bear
fire, explaining exactly where the fire was as of 1 a.m, Sunday. Swope stated
expected weather conditions should make the job of putting out the fire a
little easier for his team.

GOVERNOR from pg. 1

stone Canyon neighborhoods, which got
a notification late Sunday to prepare for
possible evacuations,

Robert Trujillo, supervisor of Lincoln
County National Forest, gave a brief
some in the audience felt too brief- ex
planation ofhow the fire grew from a
lightning-strike caused flare up June 4 into

June12, 2012
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41 cents being borrowed on each dollar
spent. She says she's for a balanced-in
the-black budget.

Although nothing particularly new
was added to her message from her last
visit, Wilson wants Lincoln County to
know she will represent them to the best
of her ability should she be elected.

Starbucks was closed due to their "partnersinvolvedin thefire."
Col1apsing intoour beds that night in our little trailerin town
we felt safe with the kids at Grandma's,horsesat Fort Stanton,
and cell serviceresuming.

That samecell phonebroughtnews the next morningFort
Stantonwas evacuating and we had to movethe horsesagain.
Pat Dunaganof DunaganFarmshad kindlyopenedher heartand
pasture to our evacuatedmares,so we loadedthemup oncemore
in the flatbed but this timewith no "mommy"to soothe themon
their ride. InsteadI drovebehind as we inchedourway through
the ruggeddirt road of Devil's Canyonto.Glencoe - their manes
blowingin the wind takingin the scenery. Those little girls did
not fuss one time as theyvaliantlyweatheredthebumps and
turns leaningandpushingto staybn theirfeet.At Glencoethe
ridewas easy on Highway70 as they eyedthe greenpasturesof
HondoValley while we drovethemto Pat's pasturebehind J Bar
J Church,

What a blessing are thosekindnesses from strangersin times
of need.Bless all ofthe heroes, fire fighters, volunteersand those
quiet individuals who chooseto aid evenstrangers.

jobs in national security." She has plans
for sustaining strong border security
while continuing to create jobs for New
Mexican workers.

"The Senate has not passed the
budget in three years, and now there's
a deficit of over one trillion dollars."
Wilson says that's roughly equivalent to

Site Hllfc;,isOl,lRltitioso Free Press
Heather Wilson spoke at KBob'sJune 7, shown here discussing water issues with Rick
Albers.

By Marianne Moore
For the Ruidoso Free Press

The call cameSaturdaymorningat 5 a.m, The"E911
programcited in an electronic voice:"preparefor a manda
tory evacuation." An hour later I had no phone,Internetor
cell.As the smokebillowedinto"Sonterra 3" we knew it
was time to go.My husbandfrantically tried to reachme
to"get the kids and horsesevacuated and was releasedby
hi~,~mRr9,~ef1i~v,~~~~:~9}}~~JqmJ;I!?~1?~ ,~9 help.1\~..•.• "
Mid-sentence as q~ gavernstrncnons to theboys- the cell
blacked'ctitand ''Ie·were on our own, .

The officerwho placed the orangeX at ourdrive told
us: "Go now,"but with two miniature horsesin thepad
dockand no trailer... the boys andI scrambledfor a solu
tion.My neighborandRuidosoPostmasterkindlyoffered
her flatbedtrailerwhileshe transported her ownhorses
in the real trailer. Tryingto loadup the mareswe realized
we'd lost our hitchso scrambled againto find a tow.When
we did, we noticedthe trailerwas locked.But now every
one (and the key)had been evacuated. The boysfaltered
and eyespoppedas I pulledoutmy trusty bolt-cutter and
soon loadedme up with the mares in the flatbed: '

I tried my best to soothethem on the ride to the safety
of a roundpen Dennisand Tanya kindlyarranged at Fort
Stanton. The tworesidentbig white horses fel1 in lovewith
our girls- and we hurriedback to grab a few items. By then my
husbandhad arrivedand beganto water the groundsaround the

house.It was good
thatwe hadjust
takendown our
belovedtrees to get
a betterview and
weregratefulthis
day that we had less
"kindling"around '
our home.

Whilelle
remained and I
cameintoMid
town,it seemed
mostpeoplereally
had notyet noticed,
but slowlysignsof
thefire's devasta-

'-.",' tionappeared. The'

extensive Air Force experi
ence, including the fact she's
a third generationAir Force
officer. APhD in international
relations, Dr. Wilson prefers to
be called Heather.

"We're in deep trouble,
really deep trouble," says
Wilson. "It's time to send to
Washington leaderswho will
get us out of trouble." She be
lieves the key to job creation is
the support of smal1 business
es. A former business owner
herself, she speaks ofthe issue
of employment and govern-

"mental fiscal responsibility.
"Government cannot create
wealth. Jobs come from small
businesses.We need to lower
taxes and create fair, predict
able regulations for everyone
to follow."

"The tax code is larger
than the King James version of
the Bible," states Wilson, who
wants to create a document which is
understandable and can benefit all who
pay taxes.

Knowing there are thousands of jobs
for New Mexicans involved in govern
mental employment,Wilson says she be
lieves in a strong national security. "I'll
stand up fpr protecting New Mexican

.Little Bear 
little horses
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~ Authentic Homemade (
Ii Mexican Food l\
~ including our mouth-watering k

Green Chile Burgers
Open 7 a.m, to 7 p.m,
Dine-In or Carry-Out

6540 Highway 380
575-648-4200

By Sue Hutchison

575..523·9337
Battery Replacement

Fuel Delivery
Lock Outs

. TireChanges
Jumpstarts

10% OFF to
Billythe Kid Casino ~.'.

Members ~

P.O. BOX 1169 0 RUIDOSO ~

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Fresh from a substantialprimary
victory over fellow candidate Greg
Sowards, HeatherWilson came to Ru
idoso's KBob's last Thursday to reaffirm
her message.

Wilson, who came earlier in the year
to acquaint herself with current Lincoln
County issues, spent several minutes
speaking with individualsprior to speak
ing to more than 20 in the room. Spend
ing the first 10minutes explaining her

. background,Wilson told of her family's
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No-cost training for emergency responders

WATER
1 Gallon 25~

5 Gallons $1 00

ICE
1Lb. $]50

•
I Criminal Defense

• OWl Defense
• Child Custody

& Support
• Divorce
• Business
• Wills
• Landlord/Tenant
• If you have a legal

issue/just call and
receive an honest
assessment

~G\l.,"""""",,"

429First 5treet
P.O. Box 2644

Ruidoso, NM 88355
575-257-1887

Jzimmennanesq@yahoo.com
Office Hours: Mon-Fri

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p,m,
Evenings &Weekends

byAppointment

On March31, 2007, the NobleTrain
ing Facility (NTF) was integratedinto the
COP trainingcenter. In 1999, the former
NobleArmy Hospital was converted into
a trainingsite for health and medical
educationin disasters, to includeboth acts
of terrorismand manmadedisasters. The
NTF is the only hospitalfacility in the
United Statesdedicatedto traininghospi
tal and healthcareprofessionals in disaster
preparedness and response.

The NTF includesclassrooms, break
out rooms,exercise/simulation areas, a.
resourcecenter, computerlab, and two
prototypemass casualtydecontamination
traininglanes.Locatedjust one block
south of the COP, the NTF includes an
adjacenthelipad. Learnmore about the
Center for DomesticPreparedness: 866
213-9553 or http://cdp.dhs.gov.

SELFSERVE
WATER &

ICE

BLANCA

IfEarly Bird"
Sunday - Thursday $5500
7 - Sa.m. 'Nor N

/tEarly Twilight"
Sunday - Thursday $5500
After 12 Noon

., Expires 6-30-12

[jj 800.854.6571

Import & Domestic

Kiki Aut@)& Tire
Complete Automotive ServicelRepair

Tire Sales/Service
1021 Mechem Dr. 575-258-1669

Free Mount/Balnnce wlNew Tire Purchase
IlnELLI Brake Job-SI59.99 "

NIFTD oEo.lJlt>:tJtii".;zQ? ••~
~ )r/Of.OHAMA~ JIJ!'f:]

•

. .. We also Sell aod Install 1

. Car Stereos & Alarms ...
Remote Starts from - S249.95

Alpine Satellite Radio - $229.95
~"i9b ;' ((S~~.~l»)BEaRONICS

~WO~.. ~.WA..PINEq
,tijf ",".".. ?YTHon~

~PRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

For more information,call (575) 257-8239 or

ask your primarycare provider for a referral.

The 10,OOO-square-foot Therapy Center at
Lincoln County Medical Center is the only
one of its kind in Lincoln County. Physical,
occupational and speech therapists provide
personalized and compassionate care in a
state-of-the art facility that features a gym
and aquatic therapy pool. Yourstory is
our story.

H~~¥S

outbreaks whichaffected Joplin,Mo. and
portionsof Alabama, the massive flood
ing from hurricane Irene and theTexas
wildfires," Waggoner said.

At the Chemical,Ordnance, Biologi
cal and Radiological Training Facility
(COBRKfF), the COPoffers the only
programin the nation featuring civilian
trainingexercisesin a true toxicenvi
ronment,using chemical agents. The
advanced, hands-ontrainingenables
responders to effectively respondto
real-world incidentsinvolving chemical,
biological, explosive, radiological, or
other hazardous materials. Responders
serve as the nation's first lineof defense
and deservethe highest-quality training
available.

"Many of the courses and certifica
tionsprovidedby the CDPare requiredin

•order for emergency responders to partici
pate in multi-jurisdictional man-madeand
naturaldisasterevents,"Waggoner said.

Responders from al150 states, the
Districtof Columbia, and all U.S. terri
torieshave trainedat the CDP. The scope
of trainingincludespreparedness, deter
rence,and response. Numerous federal
and non-federal trainingpartnerships
enablethe COPstaff to take advantage of
sharedknowledge, to ensurethenation's
responders receive themost up-to-date
training.

make it challenging to finda currentinsurance
companywhowill covermedicalcosts,"said
Brown. She informed the groupthat thispast
week, she foundoutNew Mexico will elimi
nate "presumptive eligibility" whichgives
medicalprovidersan opportunity to treat those
with pre-existing conditions (suchas prenatal
care)and bill accordingly.

"With theAffordable Healthcare Act,
MedicareD patientswill be allowedto request
genericmedications whichwill lowerthe cost
for all of us," saidBrown who also mentioned
the new systemof accountability may level
the fieldfor all providersto receivethe same
fees acrossthe countryfor the sameservices
rendered.

Al Santos,administrator of Lincoln
CountyMedicalCenter, spokewith the Ru
idose Free Press and offeredhis perspective.
"Our healthcare systemneedsto be changed
- is Obamacare the answer? I don't know,
It will add 10years of taxesfor six years of

benefits." Santosadmittedthereare structural issueswhichneed
to be changedin the area of fee for service"Weknowwe can do
a betterjob in a cost effectivemanner. Howevergivingsome
one something for nothingisn't the answer. Peopleneed to take
responsibility for their medicalcare."

"Healthcaredoes need to changeand ourgovernment needs
to changedirection. I don't think theAffordable Healthcare Act
addresses thoseparticularitems,"said Santos.

Hostingmonthlyevents to inform
citizens, the Democratic Partyof Lincoln
Countyannounced theirnewheadquarters'
address as 2809 Sudderth in Ruidoso. Elec
tionmaterials, candidate profiles andpub
licityitemswill be available to thepublic
at the siteby the end of June,according to
DickMastin, chairman of the party.

A truly unique Therapy Center in your community

Therapy Center

213 Sudderth Dr. I RUidoso, NM 88345

erRuidoso.com.
A recentvillagesponsored photo

contest nettedhundreds of citizen
generated photos, several of whichare
currently beingusedin villagepublicity.
Kelleyis encouraged by theprogress
andhopesto generate "heads in beds"
for themonthsto come.

Alsoon thevillage'sagendais the
newpublicinputsection which gives
residents a specific timeto addressis
sueswhichconcern them,alongwith'
a publichearing to discuss wireless
telecommunication facilities.

Utilities Director, RandallCamp
willupdatetaskordersto proceedwith
the sanitary sewersystemrelocation
project, in an effortto continually repair
andreplace deteriorating infrastructure.

Ruidoso'scouncil meetings are .
opentothe publicandbeginat 3 p.m.at
VillageHall,313 CreeMeadows Road.

- Preston

At the COP, all-hazards prepared
ness trainingfor state, local, or tribal
government emergency responders is
fullyfunded by the U.S, Department of
Homeland Security. Round-trip air and
groundtransportation, lodging, and meals
are provided at no cost to responders or
their agency.

Emergency Responder and Ruidoso
resident PatriciaA. Waggoner, represent
ing Gerald Champion Regional Medical
CenterinAlamogordo, recently completed
training offered by the COP. "The diverse
and comprehensive training I receivedfar

• exceeded my expectations while helping
me understand the importance ofthese
training courses at the local level.All of
the necessary expenses werecoveredby
the COPat no cost to me or my employ
er," Waggoner said.

The COP's interdisciplinary resident
and nonresident trainingcoursespromote
greaterunderstanding among the follow
ing diverse responderdisciplines: Emer
gencyManagement, Emergency Medical
Services, Fire Service, Governmental
Administrative, Hazardous Materials,
Healthcare, Law Enforcement, Public
Health,PublicSafetyCommunications,
and PublicWorks. "The coursesare mod
eled afterand utilizereal life situations
such as; hurricaneKatrina, the terroristat
tacks of September 11,the deadly tomado

II,

Thanks again.

',. II:

Many thanks
to the voters of
District 1i I am
deeply honored
by your vote of
confidence. I look
forward to the
general election

I I J in November and
, ;';"v; ..;"" hope to represent
"~'fhe people of District 1 and

::'" the county on the Lincoln
County Commission.

Village's marketing efforts to be reviewed. .
By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

On today'sVillage of Ruidoso's
agenda, GinaKelley.director of tourism,
plans to present the progress ofa yearand
a halfofhcr efforts to marketthevillage.

"We're currently usingdigital
billboards in LUbbock, Midland, El Paso,
andAlbuquerque to keep the outlying
areascurrenton whatwe have to offer."
Kelleyand her teamhave alsoproduced
rack cardswhichlist eventsby both sea
sonand interest area. Fundedby Lincoln
CountyLodger'sTax,the publicityis
reapingfiscalbenefits. •

"We're up 12percentin lodger's
taxesover lastyear,"reportsKelley,
who's currently creatingnew formsof
publicity. A cost-effective, pocketsized
lodger'sguideis available, alongwitha
comprehensive tourismwebsite: Discov-

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

ArleneBrown,a healthcare provider
in LincolnCountyfor manyyears,was the
featured speakerat the monthlymeeting of
LincolnCounty'sDemocratic Party. She's seen
manychangesin her industrywhich affect
LincolnCountyresidents, and lastThursday
evening, presentedher perspective on the
nationwide Affordable HealthcareAct - also
referred to as Obamacare.

Withthe numberof uninsuredNew Mexi
cansgrowingto 40 percent,Brownstatedthe
bulk of full medical fees is paid for by those
who are the leastable to afford the bill. Brown Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
continued, "Medicareand insurancecompanies Dr. Arlene Brown presents
contractually writeoff 50 percentof eachmedi- affordable healthcare to the
cal bill they receive. Those who are uninsured Lincoln County Democrats
are billed'lOO percent-Thecmedical industryis-. •$iuring their recent monthly
beingpaid for by thosewho can least affordit." meeting.

Brownstated thosewho are uninsured
have no recoursebut to wait until illnessforces themto seek
medicalcare. Many times the threatof out-of-pocket expenses
keepscitizensfromseekingmedicalcarewhenpreventive care
couldbe offered. When illnessestum into a crisis,loss of homes,
loss of employment due to untreated medical issues, andbank
ruptcyarejust a few of the issueswhich directlyaffectthosewho
areuninsured, said Brown.

"Preexisting conditions like leukemiaor children'scancer

Dr. Arlene Brown-discusses healthcare reform

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Threatsfacedby emergency respond
ers are diverse,deadly, and complex.
LincolnCountyresidents have endured
recentnaturaldisastersituations includ
ingfloods, wildfires, severedroughtand
deep freezing; prompting civic leaders
and residents alike to evaluateemergency
preparedness and responseplanning.
A growingconcernexistson a national
level that chemical, biological, explosive,
radiological, or otherhazardous materials
will becometerrorists'weaponsof choice.

In June 1998,the Center for Do
mesticPreparedness (COP)openedits
doors inAnniston, Ala. and is the United
StatesDepartmentofHomelandSecu-
rity (DHS)'s onlyfederallychartered
Weapons of Mass Destruction (WMD)
trainingcenterfor the nation's emergency'
responders. .

The COP's mission is to operatea
federal training centerfor deliveryof
high-quality, comprehensive preparedness
training programs for the nation's emer
gencyresponders from state, local,and
tribalgovemments, as well as the Federal
government, foreign governments and
privateentities. The scope of trainingin
eludespreparedness, capability, protection
fromandresponseto all-hazards events.
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Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of New Mexico

Ladies association presents scholarship

BluoCrossandBluoShlold01NowMoxlcoIs a DI\llslon 01HoalthCaraSorvlcaCorporation.
a MutualLogalROBOrvO Company, antadependent LlcOI1Boo attho BluoCrOsB andBluoShloldABBoclatlon...

PROTECT YOUR GREATEST ASSET..

YOU~ rn~[¥)[b©Y~~~G)
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New book released by lC Historical,Society
mation and storiesaboutthepeoplein thosecounties.

Lincoln County didnothave a family history book,
andso sheset about to seethattheLincoln County Histor
icalSociety published such a book. Everyone wholived
in Lincoln County at anytime, whether in thepastor pres
ent,wasinvited to submit a story, or stories, about their
family. Thisthenis how "Lincoln County, NewMexico,
Tells ItsStories"came tobe.Thebookiswritten by the
many families whosubmitted thestories andphotos, tell
ingabouttheirlivesin-Lincoln County. There areeven
stories about theparticipants in theLincoln County War,
but it is notso much about just them, butalsotheirfami
lieswholived through sucha trying time in theirlives.

The bookcontains more than400storiesand 850
photos, with someof thephotos beingfromthe LCHS
archives. "LincolnCounty, NewMexico, Tells its
Stories"was published locallyby Write Designs, and
is onlybeingsoldby theLincoln County Historical
Society. Their office in Lincoln, the Dr.Woods Annex, is
openon Saturdays from 11 a.m. - 3 p.m, or callMarilyn
Burchettat 575-653-4360 for information, or ordera
bookfrom SadieMannat 575-653-4272.

A booksigningwillbe heldat the Soulof theWest
Boutique in Carrizozo on June23 at 2 p.m. for"Lincoln
County, New Mexico, Tells its Stories" andfor another
bookwritten by a LCHS member. Thatbookby Roberta
KeyHaldane is "Gold-Mining Boomtown: Peopleof
WhiteOaks,Lincoln County, NewMexico Territory,"

. Employer Plans. Formore than 70 years, businesses have relied on Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of New Mexico to help protect their single most important asset - their people. Help shield your
companyfrom uncertainty. Contact your brokeror call Tom Kellner at 575.532.5752,
Or visit bcbsnm.com/employer.

TheLincoln County Historical.Societyis pleased
to announce thereleaseof its newest book,"Lincoln
County, New Mexico, Tells its Stori~s." Thisbook,
which wasmanyyears in the making, wascompiled by
Marilyn Burchett, who is the secretary of the Lincoln
County Historical Society.

Marilyn wasbornat Copperas Cove, Texas after
herparents had to moveto makeway forFort Hood.
However afterbeingso sickwithasthma, her parents,
Garland andDoris Northcutt, moved to Carlsbad when
shewasfiveyearsold.WhenMarilyn wasa sophomore,
the familymoved to Cloudcroft, where she graduated
fromhigh school. Marilyn attended both Eastern New
Mexico University and NewMexico StateUniversity
whereshe earned her degreein Elementary Education.
Marilyn'shusband, JerryBurchett, alsogot his degree
from NMSUinAgricultural Education.

Both taught in severalNewMexico towns,suchas
Causey, Roswell, Tularosa, andHousebeforesettling
in Hondowherebothfinished theircareers teaching at
Hondo. Besidesteaching, theyraisedthreechildren,
Doretta, bornat Portales whileteaching at Causey, and
Joe andRobbie, both bornat Ruidoso whileteaching
at Hondo. Marilyn taughtfor 18years as the 5th grade
teacherat Hondo, retiringin 2000.

It waswhileteaching at Hondothat the ideaof the
bookbeganto takeshape. As she listened to the students
and teachers talkabouttheir life in the"valley.t'she kept
tellingthemthat they
oughtto write these
storiesdownso that
theycouldbe saved.
Likemostpeople, they
saidthey"oughtto
someday whenthey
hadtime," or "whenI
retire,"or someother
excuse.

Marilynalways
lovedgenealogy and
history, and afterretir
ing she madeseveral
tripswith her mother,
aunt, and sister to such
places as Texas, Mis
souri,Kentucky, Ten
nessee, NorthCarolina
andAlabamadoing CO/lrtesy photo

researchon the family. TannerWapaha isthe 2012 Scholarship winner from CreeMeadowsLadies
At the libraries where Association. Wapahaisthe daughter ofWesley and DelysWapaha,and will

,they stopped, nearlr, ." p~ enr~Uing at UNM and majorin9 in biology, Pictured.fro,rr' left to rjg.!lt ", .
.4V~9.ounty~haA ,,-c.,' ""'citeWesteyWapaha, Betty Blair,TannerWapaha, DelysWapaha, Helen
FamilyHistorybooks, Woodfinand RuthSpeegle, ' ' , ,
whichcontained infor-
~-------------------~---_._-~------------

Flag DayCelebration planned
By Jack Shuster

EDUCATioN
a:NER· ,By Corey Bard

8

Forthe Ruidoso Free Press
Theflagof theUnitedStates ofAmerica is anhonored

symbol of our nation'sunity, its hopes, its achievements,
its gloryand itshighresolve. UnitedStates Federal Law
provides thatwhen the flagis so tom andtattered, through
wearor damage, that it is no longera fitting emblem for
display, it shouldbe destroyed in a dignified mannerbefit
tingsucha symbol. Thetraditional way is to cut theflag
intopieces andbum it in a modestbut blazing fire.

The Lincoln County FlagDay Celebration willbe
heldat Wingfield Parkin Ruidoso on FlagDay,Thursday,
June14.The ceremony beginsat 6 p.m.Trulya communi
ty celebration, thestage is beingprovidedby the Republi
canPartyof LincolnCountyandmusicwillbe courtesy of
HarveyT. ofKEDU "The Dove."

The festivities willbeginwith a Veterans Honor
Guardpresenting the colorsfollowed by an invocation by
PastorThomas Schoech of Shepherd ofthe HillsLutheran
Church. Thiswillbe followed by theNational Anthem led
by Eddieand RozySaenz,choirleadersat SaintEleanor
Catholic Church.

After a fewremarksfromJack Shuster, the event
organizer, the Cub ScoutsandBoy Scoutsof the Sierra
BlancaDistinctof the Boy ScoutsofAmerica, assisted by
local Girl Scouts,will reflecton the designand meaning
of ourflag.TheBenevolentandProtective Orderof Elks
is the firstand only fraternal bodyto require formal obser
vanceof FlagDay and, with the assistance of the Patri
otic4th Degreeof the Knights of Columbus andthe Cub
Scouts and Boy Scoutsof LincolnCounty, the Elkswill
perform a ceremonyto retire,with dignityandrespect,
theunserviceable flagsof our country. Scoutswill present
service wornflags. Duringthe ceremony, the Scouts and
theKnightswill de-construct the flagsandfittingly reduce
themto ashes.Barrelsfor burningwill be provided by Ru
idoso ParksandRecreationand the Ruidoso FireDepart
mentwill be standing,by to control the fire.

Following the ceremony, while the flags are de-con
structed andretiredto ashes,Eddieand RozySaenzwill
leadthe crowdin singing"God BlessAmerica."

The public is invited to bring their tom and tattered
flags to Wingfield Park and to participate in the cer
emony. Last year approximately 300 peoplepaid their
respectsto our nation's flag and more than 600flags
were retired. Jack Shuster invitescommunityorganiza
tions, patrioticgroups and fraternal lodges to participate
in the Lincoln CountyFlag Day Celebration and can be
contacted at 257-0871.

I thought I wouldreintroduce a clas
sic, "BlackBeauty." I recently hadhorses
on my mindafterwatching myfirstraces
at Ruidoso Downs. Downin the children's
department, I discovered the library hasfour
versions of "BlackBeauty."

GreatIllustrated Classics edition by
AnnaSewell- "A horses'slifecanbefilled
withloveand tenderness. It can alsobe filled
withmeanness andcruelty. BlackBeauty
leamsbothsidesoflife in thisclassic tale.
Toldfromthe horse'spointof view, Black
Beauty'sownstorytakesyou into themind
andheartof a sensitive animal searching for
loveand understanding. BlackBeauty'slife
shows thathorseshavefeelings andsome
timestheyevenknowthings peopledon't."

Children sClassics edition- Anna
Sewell was bornat GreatYarmouth in Norfolk, England.
Herparents, whomovedto London, broughtherup in the
Quakertradition of thinking of othersandaddressing them
as 'thee' and 'thou.' Whenshe was fourteen she became
a semi-invalid with a disease ofthe muscles whichmeant
she relied for therest of her lifeon the horse thatpulled
her pony-c~rt forhermobility. "BlackBeauty," heronly
book,waswritten during the lastfiveyearswhenher
illness wasterminal, andwas inspired by her hatred of
cruelty to animals, in particular the use of bearing-reins on
carriage horses. Her aimwas to inducekindness, sym
pathy, andan understanding of thetreatment of horses.
(Published in 1877 just months beforeher death.)

Eyewitness Classics editionbyAnnaSewell- "Black
Beauty"hasbeenthe world's favorite animal storysince
its publication Thiseditionuses innovative photography,
narrative illustration andmadeit possible for children of
all agesto enterand enjoytheworldofAnna Sewell's
original novel.

A Classic Tale Storybook retoldby BerylJohnston
"A kind-voiced manwas pattingme andencouraging me
to rise.Afteroneor two attempts, I staggered to myfeet.
It's a caseof overwork, the farriertold Skinner. He needs
sixmonthsrest." Sometimes we all needto take timeout
andgo out to pasture.

Comeandenjoyone ofthese versions of "Black
Beauty"andreadit to yourchildren or encourage themto
discover this storyfor the firsttime.Summerreading is
aliveandkickin',

WehavejoinedNewMexico Library2GO andyou
nowcan download audiobooks ande-books fromour
web~~. W\vw.youseemo.re.com/RuidosoRLY{~.~ill,b~.., ;","';
ha.Ymg instructional sessions toward theendof themonth
to~get'you usingyouril'ad, Nook, Kindle, SonyReader or
otherdevice for e-books aswell show, youhowto listento
audiobooks invarious ways. WeleftOneClickDigital and
hopeto makea smooth transition to OverDrive. If youhad
usedOneClickDigitalthe last couple years, youwillhave
no difficulty switching to usingOverDrive. It is exciting
and it's the future ofpublishingand libraries andRuidoso
Public Library is takinga stepinto the 21stCentury.
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OTHER
MOVEABLES

* Lithographs
*Antiques
* Fine Lamps
* Crystal
* WestemArt
* G. Harvey

Giclee's
* Much More!

*
*
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Magnificent 6 bedroom 5-1/2 bath M.

home with 5962 sq. ft. on 7.47 acres.
Game room, master suite w/private deck,

and 3 car garage.
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LowellC, (L. c.) Cozzens »,,;,:", :,1 <:
Memorial services were held district." ':.' ";

Saturday, June 9, at Traylor Gym Cozzens returned to 'education
in Capitan for Lowell C. (L. C.) in 1987 when he was the interim
Cozzens, who passed away an June Superintendent of the Capitan .
2 in Roswell. Schools for six months.

L. C., age 90, was bam Nov. L. C. was a founding-member
18, 1921 in Tulia, Texas to Sey- . of the New Mexico Coalition of
mour't'Primo" Cozzens and Sal- School Administrators was induct-
lie Goode Cozzens. The family ed into their Hall ofFame iii. 2009.
moved to the Nogal Mesa area in He was a member of the Capitan, .
New Mexico in 1924. He attended Methodist Church.
public school in Capitan where he was a stellar Most recently L. C. was honored by the nam-
athlete in all sports. He attended the University of ,ing ofthe Portales Schools Administrative Office
New Mexico on a basketball scholarship where he "The L:C. Cozzens Administrative Offices" on', .
lettered and was named to the All Border Confer- May 25. " ,
ence basketball team in 1947. In 194?, while at He is survived by his wife of 59 years; Mary·
UNM, Cozzens joined the United States Marine Lou (Cooper) Cozzens, daughter of the late '.!

Corps and served in the Pacific Theater during Hampton Joseph Cooper and the late Jessie (Fore-
World War II. He returned to UNM and graduated .inan) of Silver City. . ;.
in 1947 with a degree in education. He later ob- L. C. is also survived by four children, Gary
tained a Master ofArts Degree, also from UNM. and his wife Shirley Crawford of Capitan; Glenda

Following graduation L. C. taught social Sears and her husband JeffofFlower Mound,
studies and physical education and also coached Texas; Gail Scott and her husband Dickie of
basketball and football in the Lovington Sch601 Olney, Texas; and, Grace Moore and her husband
District for 10 years. He was a coach aftIle 1951 Mike ofRio Rancho; two sisters, Cornelia Gran-
State Champion football team. Also in 1951 he nis of Monrovia, Calif. and Marilyn Cozzens of
was recalled to active duty in the Marine Corps Roswell; and, two brothers, Doyle ofRoswell and
during the Korean Conflict. He married Mary Lou Ken and his wife Pauline of San Marcos, Calif.;
Cooper in December 1952 in Lovington. seven grandchildren and one great.grandchild.

. In 1959 the Cozzens family moved to Dora L. C. was preceded in death by five siblings,
where L C. was superintendent for six years. Wayne ofAlbuquerque; Eileen Parsons of Ro-
During this time he passed his first bond issue and swell; Franklin of Capitan,; a baby brother of
rebuilt the Dora Schools. Capitan; and Jane ofRoswell.

In 19.65 Cozzens was named the Portales Please take a moment to share your thoughts
Municipal Schools business manager, and in 1968 and memories in the online register book at an-
became the Portales Superintendent serving 17 dersonbethany.com. Arrangements are under the'
years before retiring in 1985. While in Portales direction ofAnderson Bethany Funeral Home and
he passed bonds to renovate every school in the Crematory.

1:00pm
1:00 pm

Preview 11:00 am to auotion. Sealed bids accepted on the home 6/14 pm Sunday.

Sal.June16
Sun.luDell
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198 Eagle Creek Canyon, Ruidoso, NM BB345 .
Contents of

elegantly furnished home.
Realtor: Mary Weaver - Prudential Lynch Realty

MOVEABLE:
PROPERTY
INCLUDES

* Furniture
* Art Collection
* Bronze Statutory
* Western Bronzes
* Persian Rugs
* Orietltalia I

* Original Asian
Antiques

MOVEABLE PROPERTY INCLUDES: ' . . . ..... .
: fiariey Large Collection of G. Harvey Gichae's 2010Harley DaVidson

Glchfle Including Western Scenes, Peter Max Mixed Media
Paintings, Dali Hand Signed Lithograph, Sofa Sets Incl. Leather,

Dining & Bedroom Sets, Livlngroom Furniture,' Office Desk with Chairs,
Pro Cowhide Armchairs, Leroy, Nieman Artist Signed Serlagraphs,

Outstanding Bronze Collection Including Fountains & Life Size Pieces
& Much, Much Morelll Most Items sold without reserve. '

ONE OF THE FINEST COLLECTIONS OF PERSIAN RUGS AND CARPETSIII

Directions:
From Ruldoso:Take NM-48/Mechem Dr. North to White MountaIn Or. and tum right. Go 0.3 miles &tum left onto Suwny
Slope Or/Convair Dr. Then take the first right onto White Mountain Meadows Dr. Go 0,5 miles and tum right to stay on
White Mountain Meadows and go 0.6 miles then tum right again to stay on White Mountain Meadows. Go to Hull Rd. &
tum left. Continue on Hull Rd. which Will become Gavilan Canyon Rd. Continue on Gavllan Canyon Rd. to Eagle Creek

Canyon Rd. Turn righton EagleCreek Canyon and go 1.2 miles to 198 Eagle Creek canyon.(Slgns Willbe posted)
10% Buyer Premium. Auctioneer: M. Talbel #13965. Auction Info: 866 306 9022

Terms: Check wilD, Visa, Me, Amex, Cash. WWW.globalllquldators.comGlad shehas extra large
luggage, Sue Hutctison
call bereached atssehu
tcll@valol'llet:colII

Ev'acuation'
from the inside

The phone's on my side
of the bed. I awaken faster and
make sense quicker than my
man. We learned this early on.
It's good to know, especially
when one in a crisis phones our
home looking for advice. I'm not
foolproof, though. I remember
once awakening in the middle of
the night while speaking on the
phone with someone who later
informed me I'd helped change
her suicidal mind. I still have no
idea what I said to her. Sue Hutchison

It's not common but cer- suehutch@valornet.conl
tainly not shocking in our home ,
when the phone rings at 4 a.m. So Saturday morning when
the phone rang and I answered (second ring) I listened to a
recorded message informing me to prepare for evacuation due
to a fire nearby. It repeated that I didn't need to evacuate at that
moment, but to prepare for it. My glowing cell phone was also
notified. We stayed in bed the next three hours, not preparing
for anything. Even awake, I'm not the sharpest knife in the
drawer. .

At daybreak, as smoke filled our valley and the neighbor
hood was eerily quiet, my man and I realized we might begin
thinking about what to pack. As I was planning how to put my
baby grand in the back ofmy van, I thought about our impor
tant papers, our memorabilia, and the 31 years of stuff we've
accumulated. .

We emptied our cedar chest ofbaby books, packed all sorts
of stuff we thought important. But leisurely. Because Westill
had power, gas and water, I took a long shower. I made coffee.
I cooked breakfast. We didn't have cell phone service, Internet
or any other way to connect with the outside. Wejust waited.

We saw helicopters in flight fighting nearby flames. We
heard large tankers overhead as they flew to their appointed
drop sites. We saw state police wandering our area. We were
not alone in loading our vehicles to the hilt; our neighbors
were doing the same.

I have priorities. I
packed heels. I live in
heels these days. After
the heels, I also packed
medication, clothes, and
dog food.

And we waited, still
reflecting on the accumula
tion of'all Ourstuff. We've'
lived longer in our current
home than we've ever
lived in a;i}XIl),q!U<;ll~J1",<jHF..~.l ....,
years. I spoke recently with
a Realtor just to put feelers
out for a possible change,
and the thought occurred to
both of us we might have a

. change under entirely dif
ferent circumstances.

Interestingly enough,
last week, Ruidoso's inter
im Fire Chief, Harlan Vin
cent and I had discussed
the very scenario those
like us awaiting evacuation
were enduring. Vincent
and his team, working with
Dave Warnack's Forestry
staff are constantly trying
to keep our county safe.
RUidoso'sfinest is on the
ball. We discussed "man
aged fires" which are those
which are begun naturally
(lightning, storms) and
managed while burning
off excess forest floor fire
fuel. We also discussed the
possibility of a managed
fire becoming fodder for
a forest fire of fantastic
fury.We live in the highest
risk area of the nation for
wildfire.

So Ruidoso's finest
were prepared. And so was
mevillage. Call Me Ru
idosoworks, people. I'm
gad I signed us up.

We awaited evacua-
tior notice calmly in our
home,because we knew
our nre people Were on it.
When state police drove
up ourback drive, we
knew tiletime had Come

. and loadedup.
. I reviewed my heel

choices, and revised them
for the umnteenth time,
because evenin a crisis,
when one has priorities,
one has focus,So, for good
measure, 1 threwin the
hew white heels. Added a
white belt.

Even evacuated, I'm
going to match.
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MAKE DAD'S DAY THIS SUNDAY
with aFULL RACK OF RIBS
Corn on the Cob & ALoaded

Baked Potato for $19.991
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. WEEKDAYS 4PM·to7PM
MONDAY NIGHT' P\OOL TOURNEY

\.. ... ': . .. ..' . . ,

WEDNESDAY NIGHT Dt\RT,lOURNEY" . '.
KARAOKE WEDN\ES,DAYS'

THURSDAY NIGHT 9·BALL TOURNEY
. \', .··e.'.:' .' <Ii

•
oenchen, · RUIDOSO ' 575~630 ..021;S
s: SUN. -THURS. 11am to 10pm FRI.-SAT. 11am to 11'iPM
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URSDAY NIGHTS WITH LOCAL F~VORITE
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He did it all."
Owners John Thurmond

and Sheree Meridyth paid
$25,000 to have their charge
supplemented into the trials two
weeks ago, and were rewarded
with a handsome payoff after
Perez rode Executive Brass to
win by a neck OVer Dashing
Vike and RC Black Mamba in
20.099 seconds.
• Executive.Brass , win came
against a field that included
Feature Mr Bojangles ~ winner
of the Hobbs American, Rain
bow and Four Comers futurities
- and All American champion
Ochoa.

The two horses broke badly
from the gate and converged on
WhirJaway Red, both bumping
the colt and running to less-

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Mescalero's Valerie Garcia (14), scores
off of a rebound as North all-star Ga
brielle Vigil defends, Friday, during the
Class 1AlB North-South all-star game at
Rio Rancho High School.

we were just happy to be in the race. She
shows more each time she races."

While Pl Chick In Black may now
be the only horse eligible for the Quarter
Horse Triple Crown bonus - a $4 million
payout to any two-year-old that can win
the Ruidoso, Rainbow and All American
Futurities - Bowen said they likely won't
supplement their investment into the Rain
bow trials July 3.

"This race really impressed me, and if
she gets a good clean race, she can run with
open horses," Bowen said. "The Rainbow
is up in the air right now, and we may wait
to supplement her into the All American. It
depends on how well she comes back from
this race."

By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todp@ruidosofrcepress.com

One horse was a winner of
three futurities in its 2-year-old
year? Big Deal.

Another was the winner of
the 201 I All American Futu
rity? Whatever,

The connections to Execu
tive Brass proved their faith in
supplementing the gelding to
this year's Ruidoso Derby was
well-placed, as jockey Boni
facio Perez rode the horse to a
win in tile $679,207 race.

"It was closer than I wanted
it to be," Perez said. "He broke
super good, but that outside
horse came up close. I just had
to be patient with him, let him'
get his footing. Then I hand
rode him all the way to the end.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
PJ Chick In Black, ridden by Esgar Ramirez, overcame a bad break at the start to
win Saturday's Ruidoso Futurity at Ruidoso Downs ~aceTrack.

and opened up in the straightaway, cruising
to what looked like an easy victory, but PJ
Chick In B lack proved why Carl Draper
had some confidence in this horse's ability.

"I knew she was a fast filly," Draper
said of the New Mexico bred horse. "What
I didn't know was that she was this fast.
She got that bad break, overcame it and
beat a lot of great horses."

Draper and Bowen - who is actually
the horse's shoer - split lIP the cost of
'training PJ Chick In Black, and Bowen said
he's continually surprised by how well his
investment is working out.

"We stilI don't know how we feel right
now," Bowen said. "To tell you the truth,
we didn't have many high: expectations,

SIERRA BLANCA
MOTOR$

SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.COM•

WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.
2012 Chevrolet Camaro 55

, STK# 12234

'1.9% APR Financing for 60 months.

TotldFuqtta/Ruidoso FJ'eePress
Jockey Bonifacio Perez is high-fived after he rode Executive
Brass to a win in the Ruidoso Derby, Saturday, at Ruidoso
Downs Race Track,

South flies past north in all-star game
By Todd F.uqua three-point shooting ofAlamo Navajo's
Sports Editor DustineAbeyta, who poured in 20 points to
todd@ruidosofreepress.com lead the game.

RIO RANCHO - Ruidoso-area schools The South never trailed, but the North
accounted formore than a third of this year's got to within two points midway through
lAIB South girls all-star basketball team, the first half on a trey by Estrella Flores'of
and while only one of them scored ill double Desert Academy. As a team, the North had
digits, all agreed that scoring a lot individu- 11 three-pointers in the game
ally wasn't really the point. But the three-point shooting ofFlores

Scoring individually may not have been and Abeyta wasn't enough to counter the
the big goal, but scoring a lot as a team South's balanced scoring attack. Five dif-
certainly was, as the South routed the North ferent players - including Davis - were in
103-82. double figures>

"It was pretty well distributed, which "Out' coach told us all week that we had
was good," said Corona's Taylor Huey, who 11 starters, and I believe that," said Davis,
was her normalaggressive self and scored who put in 1I points. "We'd all been rivals
seven points and got three steals before foul- all year long, and it was a privilege to play
ing out. "It was incredible playing with these with all of them."
girls, after watching them play all year and it Jenna Jenkins ofCIi.ff led the South with
was an honor to play with them." , 16 points, and was the one lucky enough to

Huey was one of four area players on score the magic two points that put her team
the South squad, joining Kersti Davis and past the century mark. Fort Sumner's Geor-
Jamie Fields of Capitan and Mescalero's gia Ann Tucker had 15 points, while Cassidy
Valerie Garcia. Doherty ofMelrose scored 14and Amberlee

As big as the final margin may have Olivas ofTatum had 12.
been, the North made things plenty interest-
ing in the first half, thanks mainly to the see ALL-STAR pg. 13

New Mexico bred wins Ruidoso Futurity
By Todd Fuqua

Executive Brass overtakes strong field

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

A bad break at the start didn't mean a
loss at the end for Pl Chick In Black, as the
filly, trained by Carl Draper and owned by
Fredda Draper and Denny Bowen, recov
ered and sped to a victory in the Ruidoso
-Futurity, Saturday, at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track.

P1 Chick In Black, winner of the New
Mexico Spring Futurity at Sunland Park
who was supplemented into the trials two
weeks ago, got a bad break out of the gate.
That caused Fredda Draper to be - in her
words - "a nervous wreck," who was un
able to watch the rest ofthe race as jockey
Esgar Ramirez found a clean lane and let
the filly tum on the speed.

She ran down Krash Cartel in the
last 200 yards to win by a neck in 17.85
seconds and earn $300,000 for her connec
tions.

"We didn't really have a very good
break, but then we started to get the ground
of the racetrack," Ramirez said. "I hit her
once, but then in the last 150 yards, she
gained a lot of ground. I saw the 7 (Krash
Cartel) ahead of us but we were able to fin
ish it up."

Ramirez had been told -jokingly - by
Fredda that she might replace him as the
rider before Saturday's race, and he was
being given last-minute instructions on
how to ride the horse by Susie Taylor, who
ponied the horse to the gate and is wife to
co-owner Bowell.

Krash Cartel came into Saturday's race
as the fastest qualifier, got a clean break

300 HWY 70. Ruidoso, NM • 575.257.4081

1.800.626.6867

Juniors

Playoffs end with championship,
sheduled forJune 13at 8 p.m.at
Gavilan Canyon.

CHEVROLET· BUICK' CADILLAC· DODGE· CHRYSLER· JEEP. NEW & USED"CARS, TRUCKSr VANS and SUVs

Minors
Playoffs

June 5 Dodgers d. RedSox(forfeit)
Phillies d. Pirates '

June 7 Blue Jaysd. Dodqers
Piratesd. RedSox(forfeit)

June 9 BlueJaysd. Phililes
Piratesd,Dodgers

June 11 Phil liesvs.Pirates, late
Playoffs erld with championship June
12 at S:30p.m,at Gavilan Canyon.A
second game will be playedJune 13
at S:30or 6:30p.m.lf needed.

Horse racing
The Zenyatta at RuidosoDowns,1
p.m,

Horse racing'
Maiden,claimingand allowance rac
ing at RuidosoDowns,1 p.m.

June 23
Horseracing
MountainTop NewMexico BredFutu
rityat RuidosoDowns,1 p.rn.

June 24

W L
Tigers (Big0 Tires) •••••• 8 2

Rays(APC Contractor) •.... 7 3
Wildcats(HydroTech) , .. 4 4
Dodgers (1st National) 3 S
Pirates (AnyTime Fitness)•. 1 8

June 4 Rays 14, Pirates 11
June 6 Rays 8, Tigers6
June 8 PiratesatTularosa, 6 p.m,
June 9 Wildcats atTigers, cancelled

Tigers17,Rays 16
June 11 Dodqersvs. Pirates,6 p.m,
June 12 Rays vs.Wildcats, 6 p.rn,
June 13 Dodgers vs.Tigers,6 p.rn,
June 14 Rays vs.Pirates,6 p.rn.
June 15 Dodgers at Wildcats, 6 p.rn.

Horse racing
NorgorDerbyat RuidosoDowns,1
p.m,
Softball
Cool PinesClassic at EagleCree.k, TBA

June 22

Horse racing
MountainTop NewMexico BredFutu
rityat Ruidoso Downs,1 p.m,
Softball
Cool PinesClassic at EagleCreek,TBA

June 17

Majors
Playoffs

June 4 Yankees d.Tigers
Cubsd, Rays

June 6 Marlins d. Yankees
Dodgers d. Cubs

June 8 Tigersd. Rays
Yankees d. Cubs

June 9 Tigersvs.Yankees, ppd,
Marlins 4, Dodgers 3

June 11 Tigersvs,Yankees, late

LIITLE LEAGUE .' .

June 8
Girls basketball

Class7AlBNorth-South game
South 103,North82
Softball

Class 7A/3A North-Southseries
South 22,North2

June 9
Softball

Class 7A/3A North-Southseries
South 10,North 1
South 16,North 14

Horse racing
NewMexico Adequan DerbyChal
lenge trialsat RuidosoDowns,1 p.rn,
Softball
CoolPinesClassic at EagleCreek,TBA

June 16

SPORTS; RESULTS '

Horse racing
Maiden,claimingand allowancerac
ing at Ruidoso Downs,1 p.m.
Track and field
Youthdevelopment track meet at
RuidosoHighSchool,6 p.rn.

June 15

June 14

SPORTS UpCOMiNG' .
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2:13:12.15.
Male35-39
1. Jan Grande, Alamogordo, 1:05:33.75;
2. PriceLawhon,EI Paso,1:07:18.90.
Female 35-39
1. Cindy l.acotta, Tuscan, 1:19:09.00; 2.
Lori Robbins, Albuquerque, 1:22:53.05.

. Male40-44
1.CldLopez,EI Paso,1:04:01.05; 2.Trev
or Rabourn,Ruidoso, 1:07:34.35.
Female 40-44
1. Kelly Dunbar, Albuquerque,
1:22.53.30; 2. Heather Sena, Santa Fe,
1:33:58.60.
Male 45-49
1. James Kehrle, EI Paso, 1:05:45.20; 2.
TimWright,LasCruces,1:16:20.30.
Female 45·49
1. Lisa Woo Kee, EI Paso, 1:33:11.80; 2.
Roasalba Bazar, EI Paso,1:34:46.30.
Male 50-54
1. Tim Oraclon, Roswell, 1:06:38.40; 2.
BrettKettering,LosAlamos, 1:14:38.35.
Female 50·54
1.Kim Davis, Ruidoso, 1:31 :20.05.
Male 60-64
1. Scott Darling, EI Paso, 1:19:28.95; 2.
RodneyWiggs, EI Paso,1:27:52.90.
Female 60-64
1. Sarah Mayeswyant, Ruidoso,
2:33:18.45; 2. Taffy Bagley, EI Paso,
2:45:20.90.
Male65-69
1.John Mylius, EI Paso,1:18:41.60; 2. Flip
Lyle, EI Paso,1:27:03.95.
Male 70-98
1.Richard Park,EI Paso,1:29:51.95.
Male Relay
1. BS Boys, 1:06:54.1 O.
Female Relay
1. Wacky Pack, 1:27:41.55; 2. Vls
clousS Delicious, 1:28:29.05; 3. LEOS,
1:35:49.55.
Coed Relay
1. Medical Miracles, 1:22:27.05; 2.Whale
Sharks, 1:22:53.80; 3.Trinity, 1:47:22.90.

,COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

RUIDOSO SPRINT TRIATHLON

Saturday, June 9
Overall Men
1. Robert Browning, Albuquerque,
59:55.15; 2. Alberto Lugo, EI Paso,
1:01:52.85; 3. Lames Webster, AI
buqeurque, 1:03:09.5.
Overall Women
1. Sarah Crewe, Ruidoso, 1:09.26.65; 2.
Joy Harwood, Alamogordo, 1:13:07.65;
3. Rebecca Lenard,EI Paso,1:17:52.60.
Clydesdales
1.MichaelMowles, EI Paso,1:14:14.85; 2.
Kevin Flusche,Ruidoso,1:18:40.85.
Athenas
1. Rochelle Jim, Albuquerque,
1:35:47.35; 2. Melanie Ruegg, Lubbock,
1:43:56.80.
Age Group Winners
Male 1-14
1.Brian Lujan, EI Paso,1:13:12.90; 2.Liam
Browning, Albuquerque, 1:36:34.40.
Female 15-17
1. BriannaDuchene, EI Paso,1:42:43.80;
2.TyLynn Smith, Ruidoso,1:43:49.1 O.
Male 18-19
1. Dominic Benavidez, Las Cruces,
1:25:13.80, 2. Jacob Letcher, Roswell,
1:40:52.05.
Male 20·24
1.ChrisBagley, EI Paso,1:11 :55.15.
Female 20-24
1. Amanda Moore, EI Paso,1:17:54.90; 2.
NatalieGomez,Albuquerque,1:21 :28.80.
Male 25-29
1. Chad Moore, Lubbock, 1:13:01.60; 2.
Justin Cornwell, Alamogordo,1:15:38.60.
Female 25-29
1. Lacl Aboud, EI Paso,1:24:13.55; 2.Jen
nfferTenorlo,EI Paso,1:28:39.80.
Male 30-34
1. America PenafJor, Alamogordo,
1:14:26.80; 2. Derek Garcia, Albuquer
que, 1:14:36.00.
Female 30-34
1. Courtney Conner, Lubbock,
2:08:58.60; 2. Rabbi Brede, EI Paso,

TACO THURSDAYS 5 p.m. - 8p.m.
All-YOu-Can-Eat Taco Bar .. $595

Sing-Along Karaoke with D]Pete.

Enjoy the
Cree Experience

SATURDAY 5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.
Prime Rib Plate .. $1195 .

Dance to the music of1bnyAvallone.

Call 575-257-5815for'more information.

FRIDAY FISH FRY 5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.
Live Music with the Terry Bullard Band.

HOW SERVING BREAKFAST! 7 a.m. - 3p.m.
2-2-2 SPECIAL - $650 • BreakfastBurrito» $525

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY! Only $695

CHECK OUT OUR TWILIGHT GOLF RATES!
After 1 p.m.i $40 perperson~· including cart
After 3p.rn.: $30 perperson~ including cart
After 5p.rn.: $20 per person, including cart,

~ErIS~lOWL!
HourlV tl.ates . Speeia\s

'ar · POO\ l'ab\es
fUN fOl. A\.\. l\&ES

CaU' 25S...~557
~u\doSO 'OW\\\1~ Cettter

1202 Meche'" ·,J.U\doso
Ask about our PAV.JV~1~S\

tious creatures in the world.
That might be why the Tigers lost an 8-6

game to the Rays June 6 to fall into a tie for
first place, setting up Saturday's rematch. But
coach Green said it was just a few key plays
that didn't go Ruidoso's way.

"There were a few things that went wrong
for us in that game," Green said. "The vibe
wasn't there. There wasn't any
energy in the dugout."

Ruidoso was down 4-0 after
the first two innings, but cut the
lead in half in the bottom of the
fourth on a pair of REI singles by
Liam Green and Nathan Bryant

The Rays went on a tear after
that, scoring four runs over the
next three innings to take an 8-2
lead.

Jesse Tercero - who had been
in a hitting slump - came through
with a three-run inside-the park
home run in the bottom ofthe
seventh, but the Tigers' ability
to come back for a win deserted
them in the end.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso Tiger Brady Minihan leaps over Rays catcher Anto
nio Flores, Saturday, during the Tigers' junior league win at
W!lite Mountain Athletic Complex. Minihan was called out on
the play.

Ruidoso Downs Race 17'ack& Casino
26225usHighway 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 ~

ForMorelnformation Call (575) 878-«31 ... tUJ
www.RaceRuidoso.can1

Ilily1lJtJ:il~i.II""'G1IIIIgrn.,.utJ.T .. IIelt~~ClllI.lm.ll41.

Ruidoso Tigers still lead league
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Ruidoso Tiger
junior league team's only
losses this season have been
to the Tampa Bay Rays of
Alamogordo. and for the
first inning Saturday. it
looked as though that losing
streak would continue.

The Rays took advan
tage of Ruidoso errorsto
take a 3-0 lead after the first
inning. but the Tigers were
able to fashion a comeback
in the bottom of the seventh,
scoring five runs to win 17
16 and stay in the top spot
in the league. .

"We had to make sev
eral player transitions and
moved people around in the
first inning," said Ruidoso
manager Will Green. "We
were trying to revitalize the
team and get things going."

The first inning was
quite inauspicious, as the
Rays loaded the bases. then scored two runs on
a wild pitch and a pair of overthrows.

In the bottom of the inning, it looked as
though the Tigers would retaliate when they
loaded the bases with one out, but on a passed
ball, Kyler Woodul got stranded between first
and second and was thrown out. then Brady
Minihan was thrown out trying to score, despite
an acrobatic leap over catcher Antonio Flores.

After that. the Tigers' bats came around and
were able to keep the game close until the end.
when a bloop double by Liam Green brought in
the final two runs to give Ruidoso the win.

Now at 8-2. Ruidoso leads the Rays by a
game. but coach Green said the standings don't
matter to him as much as playing each game to
the best oftheir ability.

"We just tty to have run out there, although
it is hard to have fun with a losing season,"
Green said. "I want them to do the best they
can, and that will help them to win."

Superstition
It's really no secret to most sports fans that

baseball players aresome of the most supersti-
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South routs North in softball
I
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DERBY from pg. 11

counterparts.
"At first, some of us were a

little lost, because we weren't as
used to having a lot of experi
enced and talented players on
the.squad," Fields said. "Once
we all clicked together and
figured everything out, it was
a lot of fun. It was the highest
scoring game I've ever played
in and it was pretty cool."

~y
YARD & TREE SERVICE

937-6198
(The Curb Appeal People).

\...\\hclumyOlJ\'~~. > PineNeedles & Gutters
~ ,>LawnMo~ng&

, Weed Whacldng
\ ~\ ~O<P "\' Ol\ t.\1'llt. > TreeTrtmmlng&

\ 1\~ t.W.)o'o il.OlIe. Cleortng
. > Trash &. Junk Removal

than-impressive finishes. Feature Mr Bojangles ended
lip fifth, while Ochoa was ninth after entering the race
as the 17-10 favorite. Whirlaway Red ended up last in
the IO-horsefield.

The stakes victory was a big one for trainer J.J.
Gonzlaes,who has had some experience with winning
horses as ajockey, includingriding Bye Bye JJ to anAll
American win in 2003.

"It was harder on my nerves as a trainer than as a
jockey," Gonzales said. "It's an honor for me just to
be in the field with trainers like Sleepy (Gilbreath) and
great champions like Ochoa and Feature Mr Bojangles,
It's an honor to run in a race with the best against the
best."

The horse isn't eligible for this year's Rainbow or
All American derbies, and Gonzales said there are still
questions about whether Executive Brass would be
supplemented.

"If! didn't fee]- confident in him, I wouldn't have
supplemented him into this race," Gonzales said. "But
we'll see what happens tomorrow and take it from
there."

The South's victory
didn't come as that much
of a surprise to the girls.
They had scrirrunage the
4A/5A south team during
the week's practice - the
4A/5A game was the
nightcap of a double
header - and the small
school girls made short
work of their large-school

>Bookkeeping services
>Payroll reporting services
>Accounts receivable and payable services
>New businessstort up services
>QuickBooks setup and training
>Tax plonning and preparotion
>Business operations and management

consultants

rr--- ~---- ih-~-;;j~ in the mountains is thin -
j your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

I
\ 575.~78.4752

illr0J][;wD@illfiS"®4;S~@~~

right into the team, hitting and
fielding real well."

This is the fifth year that the
North and South softball teams
have been split into class sizes,
and Griego said he greatly appre
ciates being chosen as the South
coach.

"It's a huge compliment to be
asked to coach this team," Griego
said. "To be asked as a third year
coach is quite an honor."

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

at 257-5030.

Big Willie Classic
A golf fundraiserfor People for

Kids will be held June 16 at ValleDel
Sol Golf Course in Carrizozo.The
tournamentis also-accepting prize or
cash donationsto keep the event fun and
interestingfor participants.

Prizes may include - but are not
limited to - golf bags, golf clubs, balls,
towels, trophiesand gift cards.

This event is named after Willie
Silva, a long-timebusiness owner in
Carrizozo.He contributed,reatly over
many years to his commumty, and we
would like to continue that tradition.

For more information,contact
James Silva at 480-332-4354.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Corona's Taylor Huey, second from left,
fights for control of the ball amid trio
of North players Brandi Burton (13),
Estrella Flores (2) and Jenna Gilbert, Fri
day, during the Class 1AlB North-South
all-star game at Rio Rancho High School.

Capitan's contingent of'Marit
za Nava and Maribel Villegas
were just twoof several players
that got in on the hit parade, as the
South won 22-2, 10-1 and 16-14.

"It might not have been a
good performance in the final
game, but we figured we'd win
because of our hitting," said
Capitan coach.Rodney Griego,
who served as the South All-Star
coach. "Maritza and Maribel fit

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

•
.... . . ~'I.'~A. ~ISCGVER [iE:""'"-.. rJ.;tH .,..... ,..., .. ,..... . .

A Division ofStagner Enterprises. LLP

North-South 1AlBAll-Star girls
at Rio Rancho

South 103, North 82
North (82)
DustineAbeyta6 5-10 20, Estrella Fibres
40-1 12,Joni Lampley 08-168, Gabrielle
Vigil.O 0-00, Brandi Burton2 1-27, Krysta
Bond1 2-44, JessicaTaylor 1 3-46,Shelly
Lallo 2 3-4 7, Amberline Chapa 2 0-1 5,
Jenna Gilbert3 0-06,Jacqueline Maestas
23-47. Totals 23 25-4682.
South (103)
Cassidy Doherty 4 2-6 14,Taylor Huey 3
1-27, GeorgiaAnnTucker5 4-415, Am
berlee Olivas 3 4-7 12,jami~ Fields 2 1-2
5,Valerie Garcia 3 0'0 6, Kelsey Draper 3'
0-07, Nicole Collins 12-24,J~nnaJenkins
80-316, Kersti Davis 43'-411,AubreyBut
ler3 0-26.Totals 39 19-32103.
Halftime score - South 47, North 38.
Three-point goals - North 11 (Flores 4,
Abeyta3,Tayor, Chapa),South 8 (Doherty
4, Olivas 2,Tucker, Draper). Fouled out
Vigil, Huey, Draper. Rebounds- North 33
(Abeyta 6), South 53 (Jenkins 14).Steals
- North 16 (Flores, Chapo 4), South 13
(Doherty, Huey 3, Draper, Tucker, Davis
2). Blocks - North 1 (Abeyta), South 2
(Doherty, Jenkins). Totalfouls- North 23,
South 31.Turnovers. - Northil, South 23.

Youth development track
The Ruidosohigh school and

middle school track and field programs
are hosting a youth developmenttrack
program at Ruidoso High School culmi
nating with two track meets, June 14 and
June 29.

The pr.ogram is open to youths ages
5 through eighth grade, and there is no
cost to be in the clufi.Pfactice limes are
from 6-7 p.m, June 13,20-22 and 27-28.
The meets are scheduledto begin atS
p.m. and be finishedbefore dark.

The youth are coachedby Ruidoso
high school and middle school track
athletesand coaches.For more informa
tion, call Sam Lee at 575-219-9502,or
the Ruidoso Parks and-Recreation office

~~::-==:==:::::===~::::::=::::::~=========-'"=.':=-.:::=:J~'. c=r~i]~f[@~@I&¥L---CJ~I=~=:::::==:::::::::::::~
A& E BUSINESS SERVICES uo

575-613-6970
aebusinessservicesllc.com

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The South showed its domi
nance in softballFriday and Satur
day, sweeping a three-game series
with the North thanks to some of
the best 1A/3Aplayers in the state.

The roster included nine play
ers from the top four teams in the
smaller classes in the state - Por
tales, Silver, Loving and Capitan.

ALL-STAR from pg. 11
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~ VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE ,

(575) 973-4456
• Lawn Care

• Pine Needle Removal
• Lot c1e3ning

• TreeTnmming
L,' # ,J"Z442"('OO~

SWEET (DARITY
Your budget buys you MORE

DesUlner - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - Decor

Shop:Mon-Sat, 10-5 • Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

575-378-0041
BenefitingTHE NEST DomesticVlolence Shelter

IL--.lff~Er9L~~~

I'JI-P. #.
4.w:~/.1I
a~'

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat:$49.95 • Chairs $29.95
DIy Cleaning Available

575-336-2052
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Marlin Alex Bates gets a hit
during the Major playoffs,
June 6, at Gavilan Canyon
Field. The Marlins are in
thechamplonshlp game,
scheduled to be played
Tuesday at 8 p.rn.

~-=-~---------~=

KID$ 12 & UNDER F·REE
FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL 575.682.1228

Connecting for a hit

HIKING, MUSICBIKING. .. 9

M 0 U N T A IN S:J

ANEGENERAL
B A·D - A S.S E RY

JUNE.,1S .. 1'7 liCLOUDCROFT,.NM·

S20eE RPERSON
FACEBOOK.~COMI
BAMMF="ESTIVAL

Ruidoso DOWllS RaceTrack
Indication NM, ridden by Isaias
Enriquez, wins his trial to the
Mountain Top Futurity, Fri~ay, at
Ruidoso Downs race track.

trainer Fred Danley.
Indication NM won by an easy

two lengths over Marthas Princess
while Back Seat Roll Was another
one-and-three-quarterlengths back
for third: .. .. ';

r-------~--------~-~-,·-
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Forthe RuidosoFreePress
Roll D' Nile pulled away

through the stretch to easily win
the first of three trials and help
pace owners and breeders J. Kirk
and Judy Robison and trainer
Henry Dominguez to a successful
afternoon during the trials to the
$134,657 MountainTop Futurity on
Friday-atRuidoso Downs.

Joining Roll D'Nile as trial
winnerswere Lakehouse Fun and
IndicationNM,

The·top-threefinishers in each
trial qualify to race in the five
furlongMountainTopFuturity on
June 23. The 10th horse in the fu
turity will be determined by a blind
draw (shake) between the fourth-
place finishers. .

1. Kirk and Judy Robison's Roll
D' Nile made his career debut in
his MountainTop trial and looked
like a colt with considerableupside.
The Henry Dominguez-trainedcolt
quickly accelerated through the
stretch to draw out and win by five
and-one-quarterlengths.

Enrique Gomez was up for the
win in 1:00.52.

Odds-onfavorite Kiss My
Hennessy, the Copper TopFuturity
winner, was second and Pie Town
NM was third.

In the second trial, the Robi
sons and Dominguezscored again
when Lakehouse Fun won a stretch
battle with Dandy Guy to win by
a head. They were each first-time
starters.

Thermal was one-and-one-half
lengths back in third.

Lakehouse Fun cov
ered the five furlongs in
1:01.53under Gomez.

In the third trial, In
dicationNM proved best
in the final furlong to gain
his thirdwin from four
lifetime starts. He was
seventh in the Copper Top
Futurity in his other out.

Owned by Robert
Haynsworthwith J&SM
Inc, IndicationNM was
timed in 1:00.44 with
Isaias Enriquez aboard for

Robisons, Domin.guez shine in Mountain Top trials
ByTyWyant

For the Ruidoso Free Press

Sunland Winter
Futurity third-place fin
isher Mr TakaB and Los
AlamitosTwo Million
qualifierEye On Corona
meet in the second of
three trials to the Adequan
Ruidoso Derby Challenge
trials this Friday.

First post time is 1
p.m. with the 400-yard
trials running as the first
three races.VanessaBar
too's Mr Taka B returns
to racing after his third
place run in the Sunland
Winter Futurity on Dec.
30. The son of Feature Mr
Jess finished just a neck
behind Top Gun B in the
Winter Futurity. He also
qualifiedfor the Okla
homa Futurity and the
Hobbs America Futurity
last year.

Trainer John Stine
baugh will have L. Salva
dor Martinez on Mr Taka
B with the fourth post
position.

Eye On Corona also
makes his return after a
layoff. In his latest start.
- back in December - he
Was the seventh-place
finisher in the $2.2 mil
lion Los Alamitos Two
Million Futurity at Los
Alamitos Race Course in
Southern California. He
won his maiden in his
Two Million trial and also
had three second-place
finishes from six starts.

Esgar Ramirez rides
Eye On Corona with the
sixth post position.

.Adequan
Ruidoso
Derby trials
this Friday
ByTyWyant
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fice at: 575-622-8745, extension4 during
business hours.

USDARural Development's mission
is to increase economic opportunity and
improve the qualityof life for rural resi
dents. Rural Development fostersgrowth
in homeownership, finances business
development, and supports the creation
of critical community and technology in
frastructure. Furtherinformation on rural
programs is available at any local USDA
RuralDevelopment officeor by visiting
USDA RuralDevelopment's web site at
http.swww.rprdev.usda.gov,

C-~---~'-'SUNDAY' looninWhitE! Oaks, 2-6 p.m. EverY

L.. ..' .~!!N~17 su~~:t~~~i1h:ts~~~i~~'Mldtown
SUndays Under the Stars, Inn

of the Mountain Gods, 6 - 11 p.m. Ruidoso from 8:30 prn. to mO.<!.m.
Bringyburlawnchairoryourblan- i r,' - >MofifiAY ~"-"1
ket. Live music by Fast Forward 'jUNE 18 . ... . I
at 6.and"Cowboys & ~liens".with .'-Te~light Firl!flies)uidoso PliJ.
Hamson Ford and Daniel Craig af- . lic Library 107 Kansas City Road
ter sunset. For more inf~rmation, 1:30- 3 p.~. For 6-9yearolds.Fo;
1-800-545-9011; www.lnnofthe- more information call Kari Dawn
mountaingods.com. Free. Kolander, 575-258~3704. Free.

TheRocky PlateauBandOpen Live musk at WPS in Midtown
Music Jam, No Scum Allowed Sa- Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30arn,

~. ...,....--~ r~"'~',"'~""'·~·-..;.--"'-

•. "" ,1:'~ ~_,."" j ,;"" '; '" s-

Hennessy Hello, myname is Anastasia, Iam a
Is a pit bull youngadult and weigh about 7lbs.
mix. She is Ihave bright
about two eyes and a very
years old kicked-back

and weighs personality. I love
about 35 attention and
pounds. cuddlingup ina

She loves nicequiet place
to playwith for mydaily cat

the other dogs and playcatch. naps.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon,Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets

moreinformation, call 1-888-818
7872; www.spencertheater.com.
Tickets are $50,

Acoustic Open Mic, Cree
Meadows Country Club, 6 -9 p.rn,
Hosted by the band"Second Na
ture:' For more information, call
lieBoren, 257-0872.

Live Music at Billy's Sports
Bar& Grill: JackWelch

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6to 9 p.m.

Mark Remington performs
at the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem
Drive, 6 prn,

FreeMovie atSacredGrounds:
"A Face Inthe Crowd;' 2825Sud
derth Dr., 6:30 - 9 p.m. For more
information, 575-257-2273; WWW.
sacredqroundscoffeeshop.com.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tina,Mechem DriVE!, 7 -9 p.m.

Michael Beyerperforms older
songsand jazzat Kokopell Coun
tryClubinAlto from 7 to 10p.m.

Crawfo.rd &James from Wash
ingtonState(Country, Americana
& Blues) perform InClub 49at Inn
of the Mountain Gods, 8 p.rn,

Live musicat WPS in Midtown
RUidoso from 8:30 prn,to 1:30a.m.

Rural Utilities Service(RUS)Water and
Environmental Program(WEP). Rural
Development alsoadministers the Com
munityFacilities programwhich provides
financial supportto build or rebuild com
munitybuildings such as seniorcenters,
fire stationsand other community build
ings.The same programcan alsopay for
the purchaseoffire trucks,policecars and
othervehicl-es and equipment needed by a
community or county.

If anyonewouldlike moreinforma
tion on theseprograms theyshouldcall
USDARural Development's Roswell of-

---Super Crossword--
Answers

ington State (Country, Americana
& Blues) perform in Club 49 at Inn
of the Mountain Gods, 8 prn,

Live musicat WPS InMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30a.rn,
[-sATuRDAY·· .. j
L:--,-.,__. jUN!J!...;_~;~.,:..._

Living HistoryEvent present
ad bythe volunteers at FortStan
ton, 7 a.m. For more information,
call 575-354-0341; wwwfortstan
ton.orq, Free.

High Rolls Cherry Festival,
High Rolls - east of the U.S. tunnel
Hwy 82, Saturday, 9 a.m,- 5 p.m.
& Sunday, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Cherries
and cherry products, more than
60 arts & crafts vendors. For more
information, call 575-682-6044;
www.highrollsfestivals.com. Free,

Doug Fuquaperforms InWen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 prn.

Mike Sanjkuperforms InWen
dell's Restaurant at the Innof the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 10p.m.

A Taste of the Spencer, 108
Spencer Rd,Alto, 6 - 9 p.m, "Taste
ofthe Spencer"fundralserfeatures
qourmetfood tastlnqs, fine wine,
and an auction of fine items. For

moderate to low incomeresidents witha
direct loanfromthe USDAto build,refur
bish or buya home. The agency adminis
ters the 504homeloan andgrant program
which is available to low-income rural
residents who own and occupy a homein
needof repairs. Grants of up to $7,500 are
available to low income homeowners who
are 62 yearsold or older. The funds can
be usedto improve or modemize a home,
or to remove healthand safety hazards.
USDAalsoprovidesa loan at a 1percent
interestrate that may be repaid overa 20
year period for low income homeowners.
· For thoseapplyingfor the 504 re-
habilitation funds are askedto bringthe
following theyshouldbe readyto provide
the following information:

· Warrant)" deed
· Verification of Income
· Cost estimates
"Proof of age for grant (62years or older)
· List of debtspresentlybeingpaid and

accountnumbersand addresses of
accounts

· Checking and savingsaccount numbers
· PhotoId
· Income tax recordsfor mostrecently

filedincometax
· Propertyta~ information

USDARuralDevelopment also
providesfunding to build or rebuild
water and wastewater systems thoughit's

- ...... ~.,,--........-....,
";'",--,fe' ,_ -.. ,;...

r-"--~-~~-~--' -"'._~]

L...0<.__ ' ~~~ll._.~ __~":._.
Free Movie, Ruldoso Public Ll

brary, 107 Kansas City Road, 1;30
- 4 prn, Forages 10 up through
teens: Johnny Depp's "Alice in
Wonderland:' For more informa
tion, contact Kari Dawn Kolander,
575-258-3704.

The Rascal Fair and White
Oaks CommunityMarket,5 p.m.
to dark. Produce, plants, flowers,
craftsand unique entertainment.
Every Friday throughthe summer.

MikeSanjku performs inWen
dell's Restaurant at the Innof the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5 to 10p.m. .

Doug Fuqua performs inWen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11p.m.

Cree Meadows Country Club
ishostinga fish fryand live band.

Cantina Night at Laughing
Sheep Farm, 1 mile west of Lin"
coin,HWy 380,mm 96,from 5 to
9 prn, Live music withguitarand
fiddleplaying Western Swing.

Relayfor Life, Friday & Satur
day.Help raise moneyfor Cancer
research at All American Park In
RUidoso Downs. For more infor
mation, contact Cindy Parkinson:
575-808-1205; wwwrelayforllte.
org/lincolncountynm. Entry fE!E! Is
$10per person.

Live Music at Billy's Sports Bar
& Grill: JackWE!lch

TomasVigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant on Mechem
DriVE! from 6 to 9prn,

Mark Remington performs
at thE! Swiss ChaletInn, ME!chem
Drive,6 p.m.

Susan Kolb performs at the No
Name Cafe 6 • 9 p.rn, during Prime
TimE! Fridays. 522 SuddE!rth, 575:
257-2253. Friday E!vE!ning dinners
are byresE!rvation.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca RE!staurant, ME!chem
DrIVE!,6 p.m.

Michael BeyE!r performs older
songs and jazzat KokopE!1I Coun·
tryClub InAlto from 7 to 10p,m.

Karaokeat ThE! Elks LodgE! on
Highway 70, Mxt to the Ruidoso
Emporium, at ?p.m.with All For
FunKaraokE!.

Crawford & James from Wash·

~., - ,. '\:'---

USDARural Development State
DirectorTerryBrunnerannounced his
agencycan providefinancial support to
those families and cormnunities that have
seen damageby the Little Bearfire near
Ruidoso. Individual homeowners may
qualifyfor financialassistance to refur
bish rebuild or buy a newhome. Also,
Rural Development can providefinancial
help to rebuild community buildings and
community water and wastewater systems
affectedby the fire. . .

Brunner said, "As we announced last
week USDARural Development wantsto
help thoseaffectedby thefire to be aware
that our existingfinancial programsmay
be able to help families withfinancial as
sistance to repair, rebuildor buy a home.
Also, we can provideotherassistanceto
rebuildcommunitybuildings and infra
structureif need be." Brunneradded,
"Our staff is ready to help and we encour
age residents to call us to see if theyare
eligiblefor assistance."

The housingprograms administered
by USDARural Development includea
directhome loanprogram thatprovides

.--- - ~"'---'- '-~'. --r"-'~' '--"--".1
TUESDAY.' ....j

.__ .... /I!Ne: !>!__.._.--"_1
FreE! Movie, Ruidoso Public li

brary, 107 Kansas City Road, 1:30
- 3 p.m. "Alice inWonderland" (Dis
ney, animated). Formoreinforma
tion, contact Kari Dawn Kolander,
S75-258-3704.

LiVE! Music at WPS InMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30a.rn.
1"-"~wiDNiSDAYc-~" '-'\
I JUNE 13 ;
! "-.- -" .•.: ..;,,,.-_....:... _..:..-.-,-.~ '...._., _-. -_.,j

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood
Shavinqs InGlenCOE! from 9 to 11
arn,

Magic Show Ruidoso Public
Library,. 107 Kansas City Road, 10
- 11 am, For more Information,
contact Karl Dawn Kolander, 575
258-3704. Free,

TheSterilizE!rs perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on MechE!m
Drive from 6 to 9 p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from8:30 p.m. to 1:30a.m,
I'- ...... "THURSDAY---' 7 --1
I .'. .' .... J.Hfi~ 1..4..____.J

Live Music with TomTom and
friends at Sanctuary on the River,
207 EaglE! Drive, 12 - 1:30 p.rn,
Enjoy hearty soups and salads at
ChopChop Inspired Salads and
have somelunch-time funwith live
music performed byTornTom and
friends everyThursday. For more
information, call575-630-1111.

Play, Primp, & Pamper, RUi
doso Public Library, 107 Kansas
City Road, 1:30 - 3:30 p.m. For
aqes 6 through teen. For more
Information, contact Kari Dawn
Kolander, 575-258-3704. FreE!.

Mark Kashmar, country blues,
Cafe Rio, Thursdays, 5:30 "7:30.

Karaoke with DJ Petel Cree
ME!adows Lounge, 6 - 11 prn,
everi Thursday, eVE!nlng, includ
Ing all-you-can"eat taco bar from
6 • 9 p.m. Pass the word, the Cree
Meadows lounge is opE!n to the
publici

Mark Remington pE!rforms
at thE! Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem
Drlve,6 p.m.

Crawford &James from Wash
Ington State (Country, AmE!rlcana
& BluE!s) pE!rform in Club 49 at Inn
ofthe Mountain Gods, 8 p.m.

Live musicat WPS InMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30a.m,

Federal assistance available to rebuild or refurbish
fire damage from Little Bear fire in Lincoln County
USDA Rural Development
has programs available to
help fire victims both
private and publicfacilities

UUGHING,:SB~t:,I:',wEQM_we;sn~;rtfl~SEV ,.~~!EN,~~~~~
Every Friday Night Saturday Fine 'Dining Night open Tues ,., Sat for Lunch,
Cantina Night S ,., 9 p.m. 11 :30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

S .. 9 p.m. Fantastic properly-aged Sirloin 57';-653·-4041
LIVE MUSICEVERYFRIDAYNIGHTI for $18.95 1 mile west of Lincoln, NM.

$1DrllftS.e,.lIndi$/J'ElkBilrge,Smooth as silkl Kwy 380, mile ma.rker 96
CIIII:wlthp.rlf•• cIS ormore; S.lIyw/llibe'. lirglnglh,mQ,.. mmy-" omlnllt. dfmu. ,i1f' Allmeets gress-feef, chert1fcsf·free endUSDAlnspecfed,

ughingsheepfarm.com

. ,
r Things to do every day is1 p.m. (with theexception ofsome holidays, with discounts available forseniors, military
, . . .. - soecia! meets ilnd:h?rse sales}. Visit Race!iui;..,..andy~tl1. J;fJr n!g[il1nJgrnwtLdn;-vj,s~·m.
~, RUldosofllV.erMuse~"! -Ope~1 at 101. doso.com formore mformatlon. . '1hubbar(Jmuseum.org orcaI1575..J78'4142:
F; Mechem Drive m the~ulldmg which preV/: ._FlyingJChuckwagon SupperandShow, '--='- "Biennale..Gl:ande".jur';ed.art sholl/.<Qnd
ii' ously housed Rush SkiShop. The museum IS. Hwy 48 north ofRuidoso. Every dayexcept exhibit, Hubbard Museum, 26301 Hwy 70,
F open from10~.~. t~ 5 p.m. Thursday through Sunday; gates open at5:30 p.m. Dinner and RUidoso Downs, runsthroughJuly 15. Original

I
I!., M~nday. AdmISSion IS$5foradults and$2for showis$25foradults; $15for children 4-12. artfrom some ofNew Mexico's bestartists. For

children, ... www.flyingjranchcomfor more inf~rmatioll. more information, call 575-378-414;, or visit
R. SmokeyBearParkIS openmCapitan, Hubbard Museum of theAmerican West, www.hubbardmuseum.org. Free with admis-
I! locatedon Hwy 380(better known as118 RUidoso Downs.just: eastoftheracetrack. sian tothemuseum.
. Smokey Bear B/~~.), Open. everyday oftheyear The firstNew Mexico museum tobegranted Pillow's Funtrackers -0 enweekends
1i . ~ce~tdThanEkSglVlng'fiChnstm$~;'fianddNelw $1 "affiliate"status with theSmithsonian lnstitu- andmostholidays througho~t theyear.l0l
, lears ay. ntrance eesare '" or a u ts, tio' TI Museum's home toan xtensive C' C Road i iffS dd h Th;, forchiJdren7-12.ChiJdren6andunderare II. te ~ " e arrtzo anyon ?~ Justo u ert .t nree

free, Smokey Bear Historical Park isoperated permanent coitection ofC~I nog~s, wagons, go:kart tracks, miniaturegolf, a;cade, Moun-
b EMNRD P, t D'" saddles.fireatms andIndian artifacts, as tamMaze, andseasonal attractions such as
!YL· h - ores 9' IVtISRIO~d' D R well asever-cnanqing travelinq exhibits; The Bumper Boats PanningforGemstones,Rock

rve orseracmqa UI oso owns ace M' d k.9 ..' . ..Tt: kth u hL b D k dP t ti useum tsopen seven aysawee, a.m.to CllmbmgWaJl,ExtremeAlrandKlddleBounce
ac ro 9 a or aywee en. as Ime 4:30 p.m. Admission begins at$6foradults House.

I
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ELECTRIC INC.

LINCOLN COUNTY. NM

1',0. Sax 2308 RAY L. BAKER
Ruidoso, NM 88355 Off (575) 25B·2860

NM Un. 355202 Cell (575) 937-9147

721 MECHEM DRIVE' 575-257-1671

575-336-1312

MORTGAGE
'DUO POOPES..~.J~.BO=-
708 Mechem, SuIte A

575-257-5900
800·257·5925
NM~S# 189885

ELDER llESIDENTlAL CARE HOME

Rene Scarpa
RNAdministrator

GOLDENY.AR!'i
FLOORING· .
~~~

1509Sudderth Drive
575-2S7-2057

www.golcienyamfioorlng.com

A PINNACLE
~~J\iSlI>ll>lQlWOJr=

From Yo"rFirst To Yo"r Fi/leIt!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy48' Alto· 575-336-7711
www.altorcalesrate.com

, CASITA DE CUM
Live with OlgOlly. Live With Beauty

rStltt>t~~112e'
'~FamilyPlace"

G·RE-A·T RA'T,E'S
610 .Hwy 70 West

575-257-2320
~-------"

Sanctuary Skin Care
KATHLEEN COTTON

SpeclallzlnB'n
Custom Hi-Tech Facials

Adv.mccd Anti·Aglng Ploclucls
2325Suddertli Dr.

fUpsl,l/rs at MlcI)elle~)
" 575-937-4654 ./

Outdoor service at
Shepherdof the Hills

Shepherd of the HillsLutheran
Church welcomes you to theiroutdoor
worship service in thechurchpavilion
at 8:30 a.m. on Sundaymornings;

Members andsummervisitors
enjoythis outdoor service, and it isnot
unusual to see oneof God's creations
in the form of a deerjoining us.This
additional worshipserviceruns through
LaborDayweekend.

Led by Rev.ThomasSchoech,the
outdoorserviceis foJlowed by Bible
classat 9:30 a.m, and theregularwor
shipserviceat 10:30a.m.held indoors.
Shepherd of the Hills is locatedat 1120
Hull Road in Ruidoso. The church
office is open from9 a.m, to I p.m.
weekdays. For moreinformation call
575-258-4191.

r--·---··-·<----·-<-_·-uCHURCH SERVICES
SundaySchool 9:45 AM •

1 Morning Worship 10:45. AM
( Sunday Night 6:00 PMI Wednesday Night 7:00 PM
.·._c .... . ~_'-"-:--::--r--c---._.~_._.~_.__.. ,._.

rev,obleda@IyclJs,com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 257-6899 Paslor (harles
W. (Iary. E-mail: Jbarjeounlrychulcb@
ruldoso.net
Miracle tlfe Ministry Center
Ron Rite &Catherine Callahan, MInisters
Available 14 hours for healing, prayer.
3S4-02S5; e·mail miraclelife@ruldoso
online,com
PactoVMente, 25974 Highway 70,
la Iglesia ')BarJ"eniagranJa raja.
Domingos 11:30p,m"Jueves 7p.m, 937·
6664. isun lugarde familia, amistades y
decrecimienlosplrirnal.
Peace Chapel fnterdenominational
(ULC),Allb North, 336·707S.Jeamsle
Price,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
HOrseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 37B·7264,
Chaplain OarrelfWintel
Th eWord oftlfe Churth
Rev, (huck fulton, pastor/648·2JJ9. 711
'f'Ave., Carrllolo, NM, Affiliate~ wilh the
EvangellstlcAssemblyChurch
NON·SEaARIAN
SpiritualAwareness StudyGroup
Mlnlsler; Geor~e N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
2$7·1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of8rolhers
Ca1l9l1-o1l71 for times and lO(ation
The 1stIglesia Aposlollca delaFe en
Cristo Jesus
located al: 61l5udderth Dr, Suite 0,
Ruidoso. 937-7957·973·5413

IT

pacl~OVIVJEJ\lTE
Te invito 0 su Reunion de:MU
JER 0 MUJER. Toctos les Maries.

7:00 p,m, en 25974 Hwy 70
(En 10 gronjo RoJal'Junlas

Conectondo y Res/aurando.

"Tl1lInUj'll!..childhllhCl ~~s heJhollld 1I1I:Jlnd ~htJlhC'

b old, he wlllltfli dellll.rl Irnm It.'- J'ra\'l'rlll:l2;;l:G

.\Rj( DIJ,lvnP \',hnt j,l$ Jw,-t J'fl':iriU$ {lll$!/:;'.rull I~. alld /;t;U-iIJ ntmdst
il1\'lIt;t.Lly fa~, ".M~; c!lilllll.>n." 'Ihe Ik~irc tnr the \HUllt..' \,Ifour rhildren
enablesu~tlJ "h",o\"Qm~unt;lilu.~. W(l \\ill dl)ntl}1l1ing,!llxetbnlJl.llytI,iJ:1g.

if we thInk It 1;';111 hl·l\)them.

TIll.' {,r:~' lllrJ~jl' i1tlllflrt.:llll tllin~ we (':.11 tf<r ftsr tllrl1J, h,m~;~r. ill ttl
l11~till Intlcnn0. IO"j! Clf {iod,nndn desireto

(,Lt,} him.Th",dllJrcll~'llnhdp~uajD thn.
tllUC;j;ur. in8l'irCMd Gtl"Tl~tl;~i1 )"'(1\.1.

Wt hwltr )'Ou 10lako.)'ourfamilytuchurch
tJli$ Wtl1k. It maymnkon

~tlttlhterer,eflnthelir.Q

dlratlofl tl\k~TIIIY)'OUl'
c,hildren.

SeeBONITA PARK, pg 17

PARENTS' RESPONSIBILITY

Ca rreen, 'AJI5ervicesare Biiingual' 
Translators Available
Centro Familiar Oestino
304Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso. NM 8BJ45,
257·0447. 5ervlces are bilingual
ChristChurch In the Dawns
Ruidoso Downs, 37B-8464. AI and MarJy
lane,Pastors
Christ Community fellowship
Capitan, Highway380West,354-2458. Ed
Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying) Ranch, 1028
Jlwy, 48, Alto, Pastors;TIm 8.Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009 Mechem
#IT Ruidoso B8345, 25B·13B8, www,
churchoulo[churth,com.Keepin'itslmple
."Keepln'i1real!
CarnerslaneChurch
(ornerstone Square, 613 5udderth Drive,
257·9165. John 8. JoyWyatt, Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed 01 Amarillo, (ali
378·4840 formore info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian MinIstries
1812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Cenler) Pastor, Phil Appel. FlJr more lnfa
please call 937-8677 or visit our website
at wWW.lhefootofihecrDss.org
Grac~ Harvest Church
110B yav!fan (anyon Rd, 336·4213
Iglesia Bautista i'Vida ~terna"

Paslor Rev, Ramoh Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,
361 E.Hwy, 70,37B·8108,Emal!:

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive Q Ruidoso, NrvI 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

WayneJoyce.com
.. Listen or Download FREE

Charles Clary .

With thesummer well under way andouryouthoutofschool, there arehours of
unprogrammedtimeontheirhands. Iwillmakearecommendation to theyouthandtheir .
parents... check With oneofthelocal churches toseeif there areactivitiesavailable foryouth
participation.

The JBarJwillbehosting differentyouthgroups from outoftownwhowill bedoing
communttyservice activities. There are opportunities forJocal youthtoget with theoutof
townyouthwork together tohelpfolks. Rightnowouryoutharedoingyardclean upofpine
needles, leaves, andotheryarddebris for older folks. You can getintouch with ouryouth
minister, Chris Weaver byphoning 257-6899, togetsomehelp.

We willbedoing asports camp for elementary agechildren thissummer, where youth
wil/be helping thechildren todevelop theirsports skills. This will beheldJuly16-19. Call Chris
for information. Andthenthere aretheregular youth activities thatareyearround. Sunday
mornings at10a.m., there isayouth andyoung couples contemporaryworship service. On
Wednesdayevenings at 6 p.m. there isamealandthen ayouthBible study•

.Wewantouryouthtohavepositive things todothissummer. Ifyouhavea teenageranif
youwantthemtohavesomepositive activities, call Chris at257-6899. •

A. Dominos
M~. Pizza
~. Lacallyownedond

'. proudtobeparlatRuldoSQ
1717 Sudderth Dr.- 575-257-3030

©. i'Free Kindness fV-I
~ Wlth Every Order" KJII

with severnI rookies.From as far away
as the Philipplnes, from Oklahoma,
Californlaand Kansas, to just down the
road, Slimmer staff applicantsvie for the
opportunity to work at the camp.
. Molly Shirosky, a Bostonian,has

returned for her third tour of duty. When
she initiallyarrived in 20I0 she faced
training week rather apprehensively. She
was relieved to find a group of like-mind
ed individuals who became her family.
"God has grown me in ways I never
expected," says Shirosky, When she's
back east, she continues relationships
begun at Bonita Park.Applying fresh
each summer, she now occasionallyhelps.
train rookies.

RUI DOSOFREE PRESS

EXPERT TILING
All Tile RllnoliatiQns

Residentral. Commercial
Licollsed & Bondad

Ruul Sanchez
- FREI: EST/MATES

575·937-6347

127 Rio Comerw/Eagle, Mid-townJor METHODIST
more infonnation call: 378-7076 Community UnIted Methodist Church
First Chrlsllan Church (Disciples af Jundion Raad, behind Wells Fargo Bank.
Christ) Stephanie Harmon, Pastor. 157-4170
Rev. Ryan Amold; 1211 Hull atGavilan Capitan United Methodist Church
Canyon Road, 158-4250 Pastor Jean Rileyand Ihe congregation
Carrizo Christian Fellowship olCapltan United Methodist. White Oaks
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastar. 56 White and Third inCapitan. 648-2846
Ml Dr., 3ml. Wof Inn ofthe Mountain Trinity United Methodist Church
Gods Mescalero, 464-4656 10000, Ave, 64B-1893/648-2846, Car-
CHURCH OF CHRI$T ri!ozo.JeanRley,Paslor
Gateway Church ofChrill NAZARENE
415Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381.J0hn Angus (hurch afthe Nazarene
Duncan, Minister Angus. 12 miles nonh ofRuidoso anHwy.
Church ofChrist -Capitan 48, 336-B032, Rick Hutchison, Pastor
Highway 4RJoshua Watkins, Minister QUAKER
CHURCH OF JESUSCHRISTlOS QuakerWorship Graup
Church ofJesus Christ LOS Unprogrammed meeting anhe
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center in
Ogden,25B-1253 Uncoln. Fordetails oflhls and other
Church ofJesus Christ LOS. Quakera(t1vlties contact Sandra 5mith
Mes(~ero Branch,MolmonMls~onaries at65349S1
317.237S PENTlcOSTAL I,.

~PIS<OPAl Apastolic PentecostalA5sembly
Episcopal Church ofthe HalyMount Relired Pastor and author Harry A. Peyton
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev, Judilh Abundant life United Pentecostal
8urgess Redor257-2356, Website:www. Church ofRUidoso
edcus 613 Suddenh Dr, Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel in Glen(oe Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Free home
EplscopalChapeJofSan Juan In lincoln Bible slUdies .
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel PRESBYTERIAN
Carrizolo, 6th &EStreet· First Presbyterian Church
FOURSQUARE 101 SurJon Drive (Nob Hilll, Ruidoso,
Capitan Foresquare Church 257·ll10,Tony (hambless, Pastor
Nwy48, Capitan, HaroldW, Perry, Pastor Ancho Community PresbyterIan
IYANGfUcAL Church

PastorTerry Aiello, (lP
The Lighthouse ChristIan Fellowship Corana United Presbyterian Church
Church
1035 Mechem Dr. B02·5141 PastorTerry ~Iello, (lP

Nogal PresbYterian
FIJlLGOSPEl Church Reverend E.W:Bo' lewis
Full Gospel8usfness Men~ REfORMED CHURCH
Fellowship Int'l
K.Bob's Hwy.10in Ruidoso. Ron Rice, 354- Mescalero Reformed
0255, e-mail fgbm6@ruldosa.anline.(om Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
Mission Fountain 01 Living Water Sl'JENTIl DAY ADVENTIST
San Patricio RuidosoSeventh Day Adventist
JEJlOV.lill'5 WITlIlsSES 207 Pad<Way, Agua Fria,Ruldoso Downs,
Jehovah's Witness _Ruidoso 37B·4161. Pastol Andrew Spooner437-
Kingdom Hall 1102 G3vllan Canyon Rd" B916; 1st E1derManuel Maya 9374487
336'4147,257-7714 UNITARIAN UllfVlRSALlsT
Congregaclon Hispana de10sTestigos fELLOWSHIP
deJehava Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
1102Gavllan Canyon Rd., 336·4147, Universalist Fellowship
37B-7095 Call 336-2170 or 157-8912forlocation
IEI'IISIl/IlEBREW HDIl'OEHOMIIlATIQNAl
Kehllla Bat·Tzlon &Hebrewleaming , American Missionary Fellowship
Centet, Inc, RickSmith,682·1999. E·mail: Rick5@
2104 5udderth Or. Ruldoso,NM 88345. amerleanmisslonary,org
257-0121 . Calvary Chapel
lUTIIERAIl 117Vi$lon, next to Cable Co., 257-5915.
Shepherd ofthe Hills lutheran PastorJohn Marshall
Cllurch (asa deOradon Comunidad Crlstlana
25804191; 1110Hull Road.Pastorlhomas Ruldoso304SuddellhOr., Ruldaso, NM
Schoech, www.shlttuldoso.org 8834S, 257'607S, Pastor: Carlos &Gabby

up, they movedfromTexasto the Landof
Enchantment.

Bryan's love for the outdoorseventu
ally led him to his currentposition.The
camp offers severalopportunities for
recreation,group bondingexercises and
adventure.Highropes course,paintball,
archery, challengecourse,zip line, disc
golf, mini golf, volleyball, basketball and
baseball arejust a few of the activities
availableat BonitaPark. Year-round staff
cannot manage these areasduringsum
mer months with the influx of guests so
Bryan hires collegiateaged staff to fill the
need.

Owned by the New MexicoDistrict
Church of theNazarene,BonitaPark has
been in existencesince 1939. In thelast
three decades it's becomea year-round
destinationfor thousands, Winterguest
groups usually include adult retreats,
military events and othernon-profit
organization groups.Locally, Leadership
Lincoln has utilized the facilityduring,
slower months in the processof training
participants. When summerhits, thecamp
transitions intoyoutlimode.

This year's summerstaff is com
prised of a few who are returnees, along

•,

Dreamcatcher
cafe

2619Sudde~,h Or' 575·802·2222
Summer Hourll Wed.Sun, 11 a • 9p

Moved Calerlng Compo~r to
2919Sudderth Dr.

. ' - T1JiSlhurmfeatllrelsspDnloredbY1hesedvi,·mlndedb~slnes$esand IndIviduals. .'. " .-

a?". (1 WorshiprE'llg'll
!51t"">~l/t~;, ServiC'te;;~':'~S~"2EE.:nD'rFg::i.ii.;;~~~~J
Mescalero Famliy Warship Center
Gary Oo~ey, Pastor; 464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizaza CommunityChurch (AlGI
Barbara 8radley, Pastor. (cmer of (Ave.
&Thirtee~th

One Church
PaslorTodd Carter. 139 EI Paso Road,
Ruidosa.157-2324, wwwonechurchnm,
com
BAPTIST
CanaanTrail Baptist
Roland Bumelt, Pastor-locatedJust past
milepost 14 on Hwy. 48. between Angus
&Capilan,J36-1979
first Baptist Church -CarriIOZO; 314
Tenth Ave.•Ca rriZOIO. 648-296B;Hayden
Smith, Pastor
first BaptlstChurch-Ruidoso
170 (ountry Oub Drive, RUldoso,NM
88345. 257·20Bl; Or. Allen Stoddard,
Pastor .
First Baptist Churell- Ruidoso Downs
361 E.Hwy70, 378-4611,RandyVMener,
Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ilmie
BiUJohes, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box9,Mescalero. NM
88340,973-0560, Pastorlach Malon
Mounmln Baptist Church
Independent-fundamental f(JV.145 E.
Grand~ewCapitan, 937-4019
RuIdoso Baptist Church
WayneJoyte,Pallor; 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway, 378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(southon Hlghway48) 100Ml!apilan
Rd. 3S4-2044. Mel GnatkolYskl, Pastor
808-0607
BAHA1 FAITH
Baha1 Faith
Meelinginmembers'homIS.257-2987
or 25B·5595
sudOHist
BU~dhlsmohhetotusSutra
George Brown; 157·1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor CalholJe Churth
110Jundlon Road, Ruidoso, 251-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Calhollc Church
Corona. SundayMass: 6p.m.
SaintJosP.ph's Apache Mission
Melcalero. Fatner Paul Botenhagen, OFM
Our lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larryGossclin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church

dSt, Capitan, 354·9101
nita CatholicChurell

rth, Carrizozo, 648-2853. father
nElch~orst

STlAN
Ian CommuniI}' Church

E7

BOOTS &JBANS
134 SUDDERTH. RUIDOSO

575·63D·B034

2B50 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
AlAMOGORDO
575-137-1721

By Sue Hutchison

General Contractor"

~Grone£"
Funeral ChapelofRUldOS~.

341SudderthDrive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

GMR
ELECTRICAl; SERVICE
Residentiai&: t~r;;mercial ,

Licensed & Bonded .
575·937-8786
575·937·8787

Bonita Park: summer's here

fNiNiWMEXIC(J,-it~

106 Close Road
575-257-2300

Editorsnote: The decision was made
by tile editorialstafftopublish this
feature 011 BonitaPark, although mostly
destroyed, knowing the church and the
park willopenagain.

Reporter
suehutch@valomet.com

Although thecalendarsays spring is
still the seasonat hand, localcamp Bonita
Park NazareneCampand Conference
Centeron Highway48 is in full summer
mode. Duringthe next threemonths,
thousands of guestswill driveunder the
main archand spend timeenjoying nature
and theBonitaPark experience. Tofacili
tate this influx, additional Summer staffers
are hiredand trained.This year,24 are on
the list.

ConnorBryan,Activities Director has
been workingwith summerstaffperson
/lei for years.He and wife, Kayiee arrived
at BonitaPark in 200I to work as dining
staff. Both accomplished cooks, they
came to the campdue to Connor's previ
ous involvement as a summerstaffer, He
knew l1C lovedthe area and the camp.
When a full time staffposition opened

SlIeHutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
From left to right: Korey Frazier, Abby Nielson, Ranae Thornburg, KaiCloud,
Molly Jane Shirosky, Micah Perkins, Marlene Fernandez, Darian Baird, Sarah
Moreno, William Bohaty, KyleFerguson, Dani Jet Jones, ClayVanArsdale,
Meghan Tucker, Kelsi Garda, Michelle Howard, Steven Hardyman.

/~'\

An Antiques
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem. Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY -
www.yesterdayantlques.com z

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center. '15 1211 Hull
k ' 575-258-1490
Hands·On /)evelapmental/yAppraprlate

Curriculum - A4-5tarFacillty
A"~'n~ IJWeeks tt 1:1Year.

OPEH:Mo 'Y·Frfd,y, 7:30,.m.105:30 O./Il,

•26147USHwy7
AUidoso Downs. NM 88:346

575,378,3333

PRIf:E'S 2993f
Santa

MO~ILE RV SERVICE 243BI
frankli

Service 8< Repair (ijRI
610 Hwy70Wesl Christ

575-257..2320

ABoiJy
Balanced

M/IssA"cfE THERAPY & FACIALS
575.937-0370

"8yAppoinlmenls Only"
license # lMT 3608

'or_ ...--_.......-_.................---"'-='~~
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BONITA PARK from pg. 16

Meghan Tucker is a native. Her
mother is a year-round employee of Bo
nita Park, and Meghan worked part-time
in the kitchen at camp for years. When:
she became old enough, she applied for
a summer staff position. Just graduated
from college, she's back for her fourth
tour as a summer staffer, tenth as a camp
worker,

"Last year I wasn't expecting very
much, but it becamegreat. I loved it, and
I'll absolutelyapply next summer," says
local Dani Jett Jones, whose father, Phil is

the youth pastor atAngus Church.
, Staffarriveprior to the summer

onslaught, and begina week of intensive
training. A service-oriented personality is
crucialand'each summerstaffer is cross
trained. On any given day, they might be
cleaningdorms,helping in the kitchen,
catchingriders on the zip line, facilitating
a high ropes course climb, or introducing
campersto archery. Part of the application
process involvesan understanding that
each one is comingto serve in any capac
ity needed,

Roomand boardare suppliedby the
camp as part of the compensation pack
age. Staff membersare quick to say it's
not the paycheckthey seek when they
apply for a summerposition."Part of
their application processrequiresthem
to answerspecificquestions about their
personal relationship with the Lord," says
Bryan.What has the Lord taughtyou this
year?What gifts do you feel God has
givenyou to use for His service?Stan.
dard questions for any applicant,accord
ing to Bryan who interviews each one

personally prior to offeringa position.
Every staff member, whether

seasonal or year-round, understands
service is crucial and a vital part of their
employment.

Summerstaffmembers will serve un
til the beginningofAugust. Throughout
the year,BonitaPark serves guests from
neighboring states,Mexico, and many
New Mexicangroups,bringing thousands
of guests annually to Lincoln County.For
more information, phone the camp at:
575-336-4404.

THRILL DAD with 100 percent
guaranteed, delivered-to-the-door
Omaha Steaks! SAVE 69 percent
- PLUS 2 FREE GIFTS - THRilL THE
GRILL ONLY $49.99. ORDER Today
1-877-291-6597 or www.Oma
haSteaks.com/family22 Use code
45069TVP

Reach !ocols llIll:l Ylsitors
ADVERTISE

IntheRuidoso Free Press

Coli 258·9922
for moteinformation.

BIG SECRETARIAT BROOD
MARE. Reasonable 575-378·8163

sSO AUTOS FOR ~AtE
02' SUBARU FORESTER AWD.
173.000 miles young, great work
Ing condition. $4200 call 575-354
0967

DISH NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99fmonth PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3Months!
SAVE! & Ask About 5AME DAY In
stallation! CAll- 877-867·1441

320 A~~TIONS
ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION in 33
New Mexico newspapers for only
$100. Your 25·word classified ad
will reach more than 266,000 read
ers. Call this newspaper for more
delails. Or log onto www.nmpress.
org for alist ofparticipating news-
p.ap.e~ _
470 IlQRSES/STABLES/MISc.
GALLUP BOY NEEDED. 575-378
6163

.........., .

560 MotORCYCLES
1998 HARLEY HERITAGE
SOFTAIL 4012 actual miles, never
down. garage kept. new tires and
battery. 10,900 ortrade for equal
value Jeep Wrangler orslde by side
ATV.S75-937-4699.................... " ..
650 ~ElisoijALS

MEET SINGLES RIGHT NOWI No
paid operators, just real people like
you. Browse greetings, exchange
messages and connect live. Try It
free. Call now 1-800-932·6369

CASHII
Cash for your

gold and silver.
575·937·3325

COMMERCIAL LEASE
SPACE: 1,500 S/f. 2OFFICES,
2 LARGE ROOMS, 2 WALK
DOORS, 1 DH DOOR, RR'S,
KltcHENm~. 593 GAYllAN
CANYON RD. MiDDle UNIT
720·400-4622.

EI Capitan
Apartments

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1,2, and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

301 Sierra Lane
378-4236

UnderNewOwnership
This i1Ulitlltion isanEqual

~ OP~~~i~P~;';df!r. ~

Large 1& 2
bedroomaportments.

long orshort
term/ease.

$450-$550/ month.
Convenient Village

tccauon. SchoolSys
tem walkingdistance.

354-0967

ALL IN GOOD CONDitiON: 11ft
chair $150, hood fan $25, lefrldg.

310 MIScEttANEOlls
AMY'S EVENTTENTS

for Rent. 40x40 and bIgger,
575-973·0964

................... , .
270 COMMERCIAL REAL

ESTATE

.~. ,;

!
I

Call Sarah, 258·9922 to
place your Classified Ad!

BEAUTIFUL 4ACRE PARCEL
In Alto. Take Mesa Heights Dr.
between TR's Store and Post
Office tosecond Rango loop
Road, go left to by owner
sign, Beautiful trees, views,
wildiife, privacy, constructed
hornes only. Asking $50,000
707-542·7408.

250 FARMs, RANCHES OR
LAND/ACREAGE

20 ACRES WITH WATERI Near
Ruidoso, $34,900. New tomarket,
mUnic/pal.water, maintained roads
and elettrk, Won't last atthis pric~1

Call NMRS 665-906·2857............. , .
260 APARTMENT·RENTALS:

FURN} UNfURN
1ANO 2BEORoOM APARTMEflTS
for rent 575·256·3111

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes
for Rent
Call Pat at
257-8444

235 HOMES fOR RENT: fURN
fUNFURN

AMY'S COTTAGES,3 bedroom for
rent, furnished, perfect! 575·973
1242

Photos courtesy ofBrenda Garber
At left, a child's bicycle lies burned among the ashes of a home
destroyed in the Bonita Park Nazarene Camp. Above, the 100-year
old Angus school house was left untouched by the raging inferno.

3bedroom 1bath slnglewlde
$69.000with $5000 down.

3bedroom 2bathsinglewlde
$69.000 also with $5000

down.
3bedroom 2bath singlewlde
$89,000 with $5000 down.

937-30S9

230 \liIMES FOR SALE: fUR-
NiSHED I UNFllRNIS~~1)

FIXER 39R/2BA, fireplace, car
port, fenced yard, near midtOwn~

Only $120,000. 575·257·0011

pleteiy furniShed, 3BD 2BA. Ceiling
fans throughout, washer, dryer,
fridge, water softener, A(, carpet

. ... throughout and storm Windows.
Plus large deck. $34,500 Call S7S
973-0289.

reduce pain and enhance mobility.
Call 686·466-1077 to try Hydraf·
lexln RISK·FREE for 90 days.

_~c .';~':\t~

CLOSE TO AREA ATIRACTIONS All ONE LEVEL ON CORNER lOT ECO·FRIENDlYHOME ON 3.2
One level 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. New Attractive 2 bedroom. 1 bath home with ACRES NEAR BONITO LAKE
carpel and painl inside. Recently painled brick lireplace and soft vi$w. Alloneiev- lowmaintenance 3bdrm. 2bahome (all1leveij
outside. New healer being put in. One el. fenced yard. Washer anddryer might wi attached 2car garage. Passive solar design.
carslorage under the deck. Partial view. be able to be negotiated at a separate active solar heat &electric. +3000 gal. 01 rain
melal roof. Would make a good vaca- price. Nice little firsl or second home. calch capacity. Aiso has conven~onal water,
tion or permanent home. Close to most $97.500 MLS #110320 heating &electricity. Delached garage/shop wi
all amenities, with the feel ofbeing In the guesl api, horse ladlilies, RV access &hook·
mountains. $159,500 MlS#1 lOB62 ups...Somuch morel $379,000 MlS #110914

Looking foracareer inReal Estate'? Call us! For additionallistinps & other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com .

~ Prudential
Lynch Rulty

RENTALS
HOUSES

225 SANTIAGO CIRCLE - FURN orUNF 3 BOR I 2 BA wl2-car
garage. mlcr6wave. dishwasher. &WID. $30DOIMo Includes utilities.
101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 2 BOR. 1 3/4 BA wll car garage.
wood·burning FP &ienced yard. $950/Mo + uli/Wes. (On the Mar·
kel- Subject toshowing wilh II lawful 30-day lIollce) MONTH to
MONTH ONLY
100 ALLISON LANE - UNF 2BDR. I BA with wood burning slove
and stackable WID hookUps. $7501Mo + utilities. fOn the MiJ!I<el
Subject 10 showing with II lawfu/3D-day notice) MONTH 10 MONTH
ONLY.

CONDOS
105 KEYES DRIVE #A·2 - UNF 2BOR. 2BA wi stove. refrigetalot.
dishwasher and WID. $BOO,Mo + ulilities.

MANUFACTURED HOMES
561 ENCHANTED FOREST lOOP - 3BDR. 2BA doublewide on
large liatlot &WID hookups. $875/Mo + utilities. (Available 7·f-121

• COMMERCIAL
2900 SUODERTH DRIVE -lergebuilding atthe comer 01 Sudderth &
Mechem with many polennal uses. Come lake alook.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentals at:wwW.rufdoSorelo.Com

0201181l[ll~kAll~I\WfIfIl~~MibllNl!tlffdII'lERA!IIIm.kl'!ud!nallh

~~~u:~-z:~or~d~r:-=~&)'

1~0 IlEAUSTATE
GREAT 1750 SQ FT High ceiling
Retail space. lots 01 Parking. Great
location on Mechem. $1500 month
57H54-036S

205 ROOM FO.1l il~Nt
ROOM FOR RENT, Close 10 town.
S40D/mo No lease, split utilities, no
srn~klng, ~.O. ~ets. 575:973-4572

~15 (MIN Be IlVIlENTALS

RV SPACES fOR RENT,
575'258-3111

120 MOBilE koMESfOR
SALE

1997 C~AMP10N. 16x80.Com-

140 GENERAL ~ElP WANTED
AIRLINES ARE HIRING - train
for hands-on AviatlCn Career. FAA
approved program. financial aid
Ifqualified - Job placement as
sistance. CAll Aviation Inslitute of
MaIntenance 668-886-7324.

Default, and Decree by Default will
be rendered against you asprayed
for in the complaint.

The name ofthe Plaintiff's attor
ney Is Richard A. Hawthorne. P.A.•
whose address 15 1221 Mechem,
Suite 2, Ruidoso, New Mexico,
88345.

WITNESS my hand and seal ofthe
District Court of lincoln County.
New Mexico this 25th day ofMay,
2012.

DISTRICT COURT CLERK

6y:/s/Gloria laMay
Oeputy

130 EMPLOYMENT
PART-TIME RELIEF DIRECT
CARE STAFF needed towork with
developmentally disabled adults
at New Horizons Developmental
Center In Carrizozo. Must beatleast
21 years old and pass drug. altohol,
and criminal background screen
ings. Starting wage $7.65 per hour.
pick up an employmentapplication .
atNew Horizons offices, 810"E" Av
enue, Carrizozo. Call laura for Infor
mation at575-648-2379 WWw.ne
whorlzonsdevelpop rnen taIcen ter,
org. Equal opportunity employer.

... - " , ..

ATTENTION DIABETICS with Medl·
care, Get a FREE talking meter and
diabetic tesling supplies atNO t05T,
plus FREE home delivery! 6estofall
this rneter eliminates painful finger
pricktngl Call 866-406·2158

ATTENTiON JOINt 8< MUSCLE
MIN SUFFERERS: Clinically prOVo
en all·natural supplement helps

H5 GRADS Get a great full-time
Jobl Good pay, full benefits, 30
days vacaUonfyr, reg. raises. No
exp needed, wilt train. Call MOIi-Fri
(800)354·9627

150 HEilLTHCARE
ATTENTiON SLEEP APNEA SUF·
HRERS with Medicare. Get fREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, pius fREE home dellveryl Best
ofall, prevent red skin sores and bac
teriallnfectlon! Call 866·936·5101

Defendants.

Cause No. CV-2010·0D340

Div.1II

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF5UIT

TO: James K. lawson, Jr., ali un
known heirs and devisees ofJames
K. lawson, Jr., Edwina June law
son, also known asEdwina Stevens,
and ali unknown heirs and devlsees
ofEdwina June Lawson

JAMES K. lAWSON, $r., Ifliving, If
deceased, ali unknown heirs and
devisees ofJames K. lawson, Sr.,
and EDWINA JUNE lAWSON, also
known as EDWINA 5TEVENS, If
living, if deceased, ali unknown
Heirs and devisees ofEdwina June
lawson,

GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that
there has been filed In the District
Courl oflInco!n Counly. Slate of
New Mexico, a certain cause of
action wherein Alto lakes Golf 8.
Country Club, Inc. Is the Plalntlff
and Ylu are the Defendant, Ihe.
same being Cause No. CV·20!
00340,0Ivisionlll.

The object and purpose ofthe said
suit Is 10 foreclose a claim oflien
against the follOWing desalbed
real property:

lot111, DEER PARK VAllEY,
Unit 4, Lincoln county, New
Mexico, asshown by the plat
thereof filed In the office of
the County Clerkand Ex·officio
Recorder olllnco!n County on
April 17, 1961, In Cabinet 0,
Slide Nos. 7through 10. both
Induslve.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that unless you
enter your appearance orfile plead
ings her~in on orbefore July 15,
2012, the Plalntlffwlli make appli
cation tothe COUll for a Dectee by

'of the President, ENMU-Ruldoso,
(575) 257·3006 atleast forty-eight
hours prior tothe meeting.. .. _. .,

.~

Notice ofRegular Board
, Meeting

The Hondo Valley Public Schools
60ard of Education will hold a
regUlarly scheduled board rneetlng
on June 16, 2012 at7:00 pm In the
MUltl·Purpose Room ofthe Hondo
Vailey Public Schools. The meeting
will Include apUblic hearing for the
purpose of obtaining comments
from the public regarding the pro
posed operaling budget for the
district for the 2012·2013 school
year. Approval of the 2012-2013
operating budgetwill be an agenda
action llem. Acopy ofthe agenda
will be available no laler than 1:00
p.m. June 15, 2012 atthe Superin
tendent's office.

NOTICE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

Eastern New Mexico University·
Ruidoso

Notice ofintention Is hereby given
by the Ruidoso 6ranch Commu·
nlty College Board and'Communily

. Adv1sory Council lor their annual
retreat tobeheld atlhe Holel Ru
Idoso, 110 Chase St., at10:00 am,
on the 30th OfJune, 2012. Copies of
Ihe agenda wl!l beaVpilable Iii the
ENMU-Ruldoso Presidenl's offiCe,
709 Methem Dr., 12hours prior to
lhemeNlng.

Ifyou are antndividuai requiring
Americans with Disabilities Act ae
comrnodatlon! in order toattend
the Community College Board
Meeting, please contact the office

~'

! FURNITURE & DECOR
~,. ,~'. _ 'lli""'~~~_"J'~""" _ ..

.;.~;1.' "'","1)onTR~pd!his! ......... Unless?

Youg~nuinely tike'p~opfe. You havea warm smile for every
oneespeciallystrangers. It's easyfor youtostrike upa con
versaticti. When others talkyounotonlylisten to what they
aresaying butaskquestions tolearn more. You're a team,
player andsupportothers. You ownuptoyourmistakes

learn from themandimprove. You findjoyandsatisfaction in
goingthe extra-mile for others evenwhenyou're not noticed.

You understand theprinciple of reaping andsowing. You
dress professionally andlookyourbestwhenout inpublic.
Are youwilling to domenial tasks whenasked? Ifthis de-

scribes youthena career inselling home furnishing at Miller
Waldrop Furniture inRuidoso Downs maybejust theplace
for you. Full timespositions are available. 30K- 60K. Email

resumes to info@millerwaldrop.com. No phonecalls please.

...
Call 258-9922or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media)to place your classifiedad. Deadiihefor LegalNoticesand Classified DisplayisWed,at 5 p.m.;Deadiine for Classified LinersIsThurs. 'ItS p.rn,

130 EMPLOYMENT 130 EMPLOYMENT 130 EMPLOYMENT 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE ,190 REAL ESTATE erator $125, recliner $75. 575-257-. .. 0011

CLASSIFIEDS

120 LEGAL NOTICES
REGION IX EDUCATION COop·
ERATIVE COORDINATING COUN
CIL MEETING· Tuesday, June 19,

• 2012,9:00 a.m, -REe IX Executive TWELFTH JU/lICIAL /lISTRICT
COURT

pirector's Office. The meeting Is COUNTY OF LINCOLN
open 10 the public. Agenda Items STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Include budget adJustments/sub-
missions, fiscal, program updates, ALTO lAKES GOLF &COUNTRY ClUB,
and employment rerommenda- INC., aNew Mexico corporation,
tions/reslgnatidns, and reduction • Plaint'Iff
In force. In accordance with Ihe '
Americans With Disabilities Act, ys.
community members are requested
tocontact Cathy Jones at(575)257'
2368, Ifpublic accommodations are
needed.

lsiCathy Jones. Executive Director

Hondo Valley Public Schools
Board ofEducation
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Stk#12813219

2007 Honda Pilht
,.21,5431

" . > •

T 'Stk#12401521

2010 Toyota Tacom~

$26,891
" .' -t- ••

2006 hifiniti ,G35 . ,

. $20853~

f
~--· · · ,. '-'"l, . .

1 •

~_ ~ ,f.
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2011 'Che\fY Cruze
,$1' 6.,83,4

Stk#12108419

200.8 Hyundai Santa f;e !

", '$18,766 .

2008 Toyota Tacoma
$23,7,26
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2008 GIVIC CanyQn
, :$17',834

" ~,2J

Stk#12812311

2007'Toyota Camry
, $13,826;
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Stl(#12604219
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\N5HICl~H1STORYREPOR:rS
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2006 l)9C19~Ram 1500

,,! ' ~'1'71824:
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-, 2005 Chevy Equ'no:x~,>'"'2010Jeep Compas$
, $1.2 873 $16! 932
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flooding whilein thewilderness
and securingall tent stakes due
to the approaching stormwere
vitalpartsof thelist,

Fire containment infoand
theplan for the day held the at
tentionof hundreds of firefighters
whostood andlistened. Safety
issueswerepresented. Afterhud
dlingwith division leaders, the
teambeganto disperse to various
points in Lincoln Countyand
adjoiningwilderness, continuing
to fight theLittleBear.

Some of USA's finest were
either returning from a full
night's deploymentor on the
road to their assignment for
the day while sleepy Ruidoso
began to awaken, Unknown by
many, hundreds of firefighters
worked tirelessly through-
out the night to keep Lincoln
County's residents safe.

Onefirefighter was informed
he becamea grandfather over
night.OneArizona firefighter

See FACES, pg 5

PRESORT STANDARD

50 cents

~~:~~~~~;:,d:1;;:1::::t ,
TDJrJ~~l~ -'

leaving.
A bustling andvital campmerelyhours

ago becamea ghost town.Theguestgroup
was given theoption of returning home or to

See BONITA PARK, pg 16

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Stan Yocom and Rick Hutchison of the Angus
Church of the Nazarene.

"

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press

mationOfficer, alongwithPIO
internEmilyNemoreescorted
thePress througha normalmorn
ing at ICP, jumping in at 6 a.m.
The massbriefingran like clock
work,as one by one presented
infobringingto everyone's
attention their areasof expertise:
weather, emotionalsupport,
medical assistance, and a blow
by-blowaccountof the previous
night's firesuppression. Warn
ingsabout dehydration, flash

ernment promises changebutjust ask for moremoney thatproduces
littleor no change. Cutting3,000acresof timberperyearversusthe
millions of acresneeded to be managed is not getting thejob done,"
Pearcesaid.Pearce addedthat it's the peoples taxdollars spentfighting

SeeLITTLE BEAR, pg 5

UIDOSO

55

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

U.S. Secretary of Agriculture TomVilsack, NM Gov.Martinez, Congressman
Pearce, Sen. Udall and Sen. Bingaman and USFS fire officials pose with Navajo
and Mescalero wildland firefighters and Hot Shots during Sunday's tour of the
Little Bear incident command center.

servingguestswhenthey noticed the
Little BearFire smokecreeping into the
valley. SinceAngus Church is an area
shelter, EricWalls, EMT and shelter
coordinator was notified andbeganto
preparethe churchgym as a precaution
ary measure. Available summerstaff
assistedEric in assembling cotsand
organizing shelteritemsfor possible
use. Evacuation was mentioned as a
possibility, so staffmembers distributed
radios,andput "bootson the ground"
informingall campresidents and guests
to be prepared. Andtheywaited...

The AngusChurchshelterwas
instructedto stayoperational as long as
possible, but guestsand residents were
eventually askedto leave."Our staff
spent all the time theyhad to alert our
community and guestsuntil everyone
was accounted for," saysYocom. "Our
staffignoredtheirown personal effectsand
assistedothersin evacuation."

Residents and guestswereaskedto
verify their evacuation by checking out at the
officesuiteat the lowercampground before

manyfunctions. TheRuidoso
FreePresswas privilegedto be
invitedto spend timewatching
faces of firefighters from across
the countrywho made ICPtheir
home and sacrificed family time
to salvageLincoln Countyfrom
theraging wildfire.Learning
ICP's languageis a challenge,
but the communityfunctions
on accurateand compassionate
communication.

Art Morrison, Publiclnfor-

Faces of the fire: the country's finest at work
By Sue Hutchison

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Duringa tour of the incidentcommand center
in Ruidoso on Sunday, Gov. SusanaMartinez an
nouncedthe grimmilestone of the LittleBearFire
breaking the state recordof beingthe mostdestruc
tive in statehistory. Thelatest damageassessment toll
of 254'structures and estimated current$50million
costexceeds the CerroGrandeFire where235 homes
in LosAlamoswere destroyed on May 10,2000.

Martinez praised the resolve of the community
with theiroutreach to thoselefthomeless andthe
progress of firefighters withthe help of MotherNature
bringing muchneededrainto the area Saturday eve
ning.USFSofficials fromWashington D.C. briefed
incidentcommanders witharea federal government
officials whoalsospenttimewithfirefighters and.sup
port services. Following the tour,Congressman Pearce
held a townhall meeting at Village Hallwhereseveral
concerned citizens andproperty owners lefthomeless
discussed the commitment needed at thegrassroots
levelto takebackcontrol of forestresources on the
locallevel.Pearceexpressed his frustration, whichwas echoed by an
emotional DanBryantwholosthis homeandis fed up withobstruc
tionistandmulti-million dollarlawsuits filed by environmental groups
whichhaveprevented ethical forestthinning and forestfuelreduction
efforts. "Timeand timeagain, after everyfirelike this, thefederal gov-

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

For the mostpart, Oh-600
hoursjn theVillage of Ruidoso
'is sleepy. Hillsidehomesare
quiet and the air is crisp and still.
Headsin beds,coffeemakersat
the ready, residentssecurethat
What they left the nightbefore
will stillbe presentwhen they
awaken.

0600hoursin themeadow
behindSierraVistaPrimary
Schoolhaspresented a radically
different picture for more thana
week.Tents, semi-trailers, bustle
and activity: a thousand menand
womenareup, washed, manyfed,
andreadyto roll.Shirtsmightbe
smearedwithash,but thosein the
shirtsarereadyto serve.

IncidentCommandPost
for the LittleBear Fire was
constructedin a matterof
hours.A self-contained com
munity supporting more than
1,400firefighters, ICP serves

By Eugene Heathman

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

StanYocom, executive directorof Bonita
Park recallslast Fridayafternoon. Ninety
guestshadjust arrived, anticipating a won
derfulweekend of fun and recreation. A
camp/conference center, BonitaPark serves
thousands of guestsannually. Locatedat the
bottomofAngusHill at thejunctionof High
ways 48 and 37,Yocom has been the camp
directorfor threeyears,andworkedas the
plantmanagerseveralyearsprior to becom
ing director. A Certified UtilityQperator, spe
cializing in wastewater treatment, Yocom's
involvement exceeds deskwork.

Fresh fromtheir weekof intensivetrain
ing summerstafferswere eagerto put their
skills-to use as guestsarrived.

Pastorof AngusChurchofthe Nazarene,
Rick Hutchison spentFridaydrivinghome
from a missiontrip in Arizona. Arriving
Friday afternoon, Hutchisonnoticedsmoke
in the distance, west of his homeas he drove
into thevalley.

Campstaffmembers werefaithfully

By Sue Hutchison

Little Bear Fire breaks state record for property damage
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Their finest hour:
Bonita Park and Angus Church

June 21-23
Miss New Mexico
pageant
For one talented New
Mexico miss, the journey
to the Miss America Pag
eant nextJanuary starts at
the SpencerTheater.Lun
cheons to meet the judges,
preliminary competitions,
Miss Outstanding Teen
NewMexico and more can
be found at www.miss
newmexico.org. Crown
ing of Miss New Mexico,
Saturday, 8 p..m. Spencer
Theater, (575) 336-4800.
$390r $49.

June24
Sundays Under the
Stars at IMG
Bring your lawnchairor
yourblanket and enjoy a
free concert..and movieon
the back lawnofthe resort!
Live musicbySlick Nickel
at 6 and the movie, Dis
ney's"TheEmperor's New
Groove"after sunset. www.
innofthemountaingods.
corn,Free.

MORE listings

MORE articles
MORE photos

MORE sports

• FindMORE at
www.RUidosoFreePress.com

June 23
Mountain Top
Thoroughbred
Futurity
The most promising New
Mexico-bred two-year-old
thoroughbreds compete
in the $134,657 Mountain
TopThoroughbred Futurity
on Saturday, with a 1 p.rn,
firstpost time at the Ru
idoso Downs. Homegrown
Boyz Band plays on Friday
and Saturday nights in
Billy's Sports Bar. Free.

III
7 93573 75816 3

.h.me22-23
3rd Annual ARTEXPO
The Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Artsagain
partners with the Lincoln
CountyGallery Asso
ciationfor a weekend of
gallery-hopping! Special
attractions at each of the
participating galleries, plus
music, dernonstratlons,
and entertalnment.www,
ruldoso.net/artexpo, 575
257-7272, Free.

WHAT.S
HAPPENING
June 19
Alison Krauss &
Union Station at IMG
Bluegrass Countrysinger
Alison Krauss has won 26
Grammy Awards and is
currentlytied with Quincy
Jones as the second high
est winner of Grammy
Awards, 8 p.rn., www.in
nofthemountaingods.com,
575-464-7777, Tickets start
at $50.
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FEATURED PROPERTY"
NICE 2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOME
IN THE HEART OF TOWN! Thishome

".,;~,.. ,', is located ina greatsetting andiswalking••~.IIiiri"'~~"--- distance to town. Nicewooded lotwithpaved
access, Enjoy Ruidoso's amazing climate from
the nice decks. Living allononeleveJ..2.car
garage, security system and a metal roofaft:
just a few more features of thishome. Allof
thisforunder $175KI $174,900. #11063'7

,< ..'!At:::iES')fAb:' ~(mEA;l\~t at:~"r.uidoselrM, . ,i,I-'";iii... iii·idiiriliiliiiiii
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~PRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

I ,

For more information, call (575) 257-8239 or

ask your primarycare provider for a refer~al.

The 1O,OOO-sguare-foot Therapy Center at
Uncoln ~ounty Medical Center is the only .

."bnEu>f".!tsklhd ihLincoln County:PHysl'car,' -'
occupational and speech therapists provide- '
personalized and compassionate care in a
state-of-the art facility that features a gym

. and aquatic therapy pool. Your story is
our story.

Desolation and beauty.......~

Eugene Heiuhman/Rutdoso FreePress
This scene, found while touring the devastation behind the lines of the little
Bear Fire, shows there is life and hope for those who have lost so much as
this community rebuilds.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet
at 11:30 a.m, each Tuesday at
Cree Meadows Country Club,

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.rn, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more informa
tion, call 575-956-3101 or 575
336-4187.

Vietnam Veterans of America
Lincoln County Chapter meets
the fourth Wednesday of each
month at 6 p.rn,at the Ameri
can Legion Hall on the south
east corner of Spring Road and
Highway 70 In Ruidoso Downs.
Membership is open to U.S.
military veterans who served
on active duty in Vietnam from
February 1961 or any duty lo
cation worldwide from August
1964 through May 1975. For
information or to join, call Jerry
Ligonat B08-1114orVic Currier
at 802-5293.

!J
lH

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Therapy Center

213 Sudderth Dr. I Ruidoso, NM 88345

,

A truly unique Therapy Center in your community

group and hosts YogaWednes
days. For times or further infor
mation, call 257-2309.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthly at the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapel at 7 p.rn,This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. For more in
formation, call 258-4682.

Optimist Club meets at noon
every Wednesday at K-Bobs in
Ruidoso.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at Cree Meadows Country Club
noon every Tuesday.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.rn,
at 106 S. Overlook..

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesday of every month at
5:45 p.rn, in the lincoln Tower
at 1096 Mechem Dr.,Suite 212.
For more information, call 575
464-7106.

.The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at 8:30

, a.m. All are welcome to come.
Call B08-0051 for the meeting
location, or visit www.lcct-nm.
com.

THURSDAY
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The Federated Woman's Club
of RUidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.rn. at
116 S. Evergreen Dr.A pot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridge and other card games.
A special program is also pre
sented most months. The

coin County artist. .
This year's festival will be held
at .the Ruidoso Convention
Center July 27-29, and will
feature 120 artists from 12 dif
ferent states and the nation of
Israel. Hours will be from noon
to 7 p.m,July 27, 10 a.m.-7 p.rn,
July 28 and 10 e.rn-s p.m, July
29.

Free transportation
Free transportation is available
in Ruidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services, please call one
day In advance. This service
is provided Monday throuqh
Friday for local transportation
only. Contact the Ruidoso Se
nior Center at 257-4565.

American Legion Post 79 - Je
rome D.KleinPost,meets on the
third Saturday of each month at
the American Legion building
located at the southeast corner
of Spring Road and Highway70
at 11 a.m, Formore information,
or to join, call Vic Currier, Post
Adjutant, at 802-5293.

WEDNESDAY

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 am, noon
and 5:15 prn, daily; Thursdays

. at 6:30 p.m, and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.rn,There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn, women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridaysat 7 p.rn,

85° .".
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Ruiduso Art Festival
For more than 40 years, the
Ruidoso Art Festival has been
an event that has played host
to some of the nation's most
accomplished artists. This year
will be no exception, as Mi
chaelHurd - son of famed art
ists Peter Hurd and Henriette
Wyeth, will be the featured Lin-

Free admission for firefighters at Ruidoso Downs
, All firefighters. responders and "We want to show our appreciation

anyone else who helped battle the to the many brave men nqd women
Little Bear Fire near Ruidoso can re- who served so honorably in fighting
ceive free admission to the All Ameri- this devastating fire," said Ruidoso
can Turf Club on any racing day June Downs' General Manager Shaun Hub-
22-25. bard. The free Turf Club admission is

For free Turf Club admission, co-sponsored by Ruidoso Downs and
call Ruidoso Downs reservations at Billy The Kid Casino with the Ruidoso
575.378.4140 between 9 a.m, and 5 Downs Racetrack Chaplaincy.
p.m. and mention the Little Bear Fire. First post time each day is 1 p.m.
Grandstand admission is always free and there is free parking daily at Ru-
and no reservations are required. idose Downs.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Alpine Water meet
The Alpine Village Water .and
Sanitation District will hold its
regular monthly meeting July
2 at 4 p.m.at 114 Alpine Mead
ows Trai!. All resldents of the
district are welcome to attend.
For more information, call 257
7776 or 973-0324.

Fair Queen
The Uncoln County Fair Board
is seeking candidates for this
year's County Fair queen con
test, to be held June 30.
Candidates must be young
women between 16 and 24
years old and must be resi
dents of Lincoln County. The
Fair Queen presides over the
Smokey Bear Stampede July
4-7 n Capitan, and is an am
bassador for the county and
our western heritage. Prizes
indude a saddle, breast collar,
handmade buckle and crown,
and a college scholarship. The
queen is also eligible to com
pete in the New Mexico State
Fairqueen contest held during
Expo New Mexico in Albuquer-
qua .
Formore information, call Mary
Jane Cooper at 575-653-4180
or email at cooper4@wildblue.
net.

a • Q

Summer meals
The Boys & Girls Club of SI
erra Blanca plans to increase
the number of meals that
were served last year as the
Community Youth Center
Warehouse. More than 13,000 The Sunny Spirit Group of
meals were served to youth Alcoholics Anonymous meets
throughout lincoln County, Monday and Thursday at noon
and club Executive Direc- and Friday at 5:30 p.rn, while
~or Tim Coughlin wants to the women's group meets
mcr~ase both the number Wednesdays at noon in the

~~~1:b:~~..parlsh l)i!lt"~;( ~\w);Riscop.~~~
, 'r"" '\" .:.-' , -' ,;'.. Cht:JrcWQF~fi!f,HtJJ~~ •. "," .

"r.'%.,.s'I'lQ In.com~, reCl,l).lre.' '121 Mescaler61ratl: ~""~;"n'!~~'s',
mllo'ill'ar;.a,.y.outhuo.partll:lpate..ll. ..........~......,,"'~ .....,.....':.: .:.d.. ,.I1,,,.
in the program, only that the AIAnon of Ruidoso - for farn-
youth be between the ages of ily members of alcoholics _
5 and 18. Formore information, meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.Tues-
call Coughlin at 575-808-8338, days at 6:30 p.rn.and Saturdays
or Visit the club's website at at 10:30a.m. Formore informa-
www.bgcSierraBlanca.org. tlon, call 258-8B85.
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Assistance from countyclerk
The CountyClerk's office can assistprop-

ertyowners who havelost or damaged homesby
researching and preparing certified copies of their
deeds. The clerk's staffwillwork on thisproject
andwillhavethe copiesavailable. Call theClerk's
office at 1-800-687-2705, ext. 6 andrequesta copy
to be mailedto them.

'-------_.--------------'

ByTodd Fuqua .

FUSION MEDICAL SPA
is proud tojealu/le

O,BIA1Glli•
I .1 j !

MEDICAL!
The #1 Prescription-Strength,
Physician-Dispensed Skin Care System!

Calf asfat mote infa~matiolt.

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Whilefirecrewswerestill containing
theLittleBearFire and mopping up the
damage, some focus has tumed towater
supplies in the area.

The City of Ruidoso Downswasno
exception, and has laidout new guidelines
referring to possiblewater restrictions at
thecouncil'smeeting on Monday.

Ordinance 2012·03 laysout very
specific triggers on theGriffith Springs
pump - boththe mainsourceof
waterfor thecity and a spring
officials can monitor veryaccu
rately due to newgauges at the
pump. Cleatus Richards, direc-:
torof publicworks,saideven
before any triggers havebeen
reached, the ordinance laysout
a voluntary waterconservation
effort, witha goalof reducing
waterdemand by 10percent.

Ruidoso Downs passes new
water conservation guidelines

"Therearedays of watering wewould
recommend, butnot mandate," Richards
said.Hc added theplan is now'known as
a drought contingency plan, allowing the
city to apply for morefederal grantsfor
improvements to the overall watersystem.

Thereare five levels of mandatory
conservation to theplan,with the fifthand
most drastic stageof rationing not occur
ring unless there is a majorlinebreak,
pumpor systemfailure.

Currently, the city is only in a volun
tary waterconservation stage.

Passedunanimously

Commission asked
CountyManagerNita
Taylor to send letters
ofsupport of LANRAC's
recommendation.

,,'-.,.I..l

Developmentof a
Mescalero Sports
FaCility:

The ordinanceonly
begins the processby
whichthe tax would be
voted on by the public.
Ifpassed, the tax - .25
percent of allqualified
purchases- would be
used for the creation
and support ofcultural
programs and activi-
ties in Ruidoso Downs, ,I

administered bya board
of residents. .

LANRAC recommen- •
dations.

Ordinance2012-03,
laying out guidelines Passedunanimously
for a drought contin
gency plan.

Ordinance amend
ment regardingvillage
personnel policy.

Agreementsbetween.
Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs policedepart- .
rnents regarding DWI
enforcement.

LocA.L GOVERNMENT

I, Possible change to
order-ofbusinessfor
future agendas.
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Don Jugenheimei;
Alto

could only read the Internetpostings
from the day before,and they Com
plained that they could get no lnforma
tion, Maybe the countycould have auto
matic break-ins to programming, similar
to the weather alerts?Whilehying to get
evacuation inforrnation, I asked a State
Trooperwho was stopped,and he told
me to "go to the Shell station,where the
Forest Servicehas a CommandPost."
So we went there, only to be told by the
Forest Servicethat they onlyhandled
firefighting and that evacuationswere
up to the State Police.The governmental
agenciesneed to get their acts together.
On Saturdayafternoon,a deputy sher
iff told me that he had the entire list of
evacuations and that our area was not
included. WhenI pointedout that Del
Monte and portions of Midiron Roads
had been evacuatedbefore 8 o'clock that
morning, he did not have that informa
tion - seven hours later.

A deputy from the Otero County .
Sheriff's office gave me a smallyellow
card with evacuation informationfor
Lincoln County. These cards shouldbe
mailed to all residentsto have on hand,
not wait until the emergencyactually
occurs.Is it true that the fire started on
Monday but that we were not informed
until the weekend becauseauthorities did
not want to harm tourism, at the risk of
residents' lives and property? Overall,
communication was poor and residents
were fearfulfor lack of knowing the situ
ation. Fix it,now!

Editor snote: Thefire was reported by
the Ruidoso Free Press online June 5
and again on June 6. Tile entire MTD
staffwas. on dutyfrom the time ofthe
flare up reporting evacuations live on
ail; online and social media 24/7 from
Friday evening throughout the weekend,
and provided regular updates byperson- "
ally attending-incident command meet-
ings during the critical stages ofthefire.

ACROSS 56 What a 1020n- 7 Conternpo- 42 DEAofficer 84 Chilean
1 VOUcher feller needs (doing rary 43 Theatrical pianist
5 Planeplace 57 In-your-face great) 8 "Don't touch Joseph 87 Without

11 Big bargain item 104 Down my boneI" 44 Lilerary reservation
16 "Major 58 Dancer meas. 9 Ginger- pseudonym 88 Bonaparte's

Barbara" Jose 105 Clone 10 Dollarsfor 45 Thrill bUddy
monogram 60 Pamphlet 106A Bobbsey quarters 48 Motorcycle 89 Ward (off)

'119 Clair or 63 Floor \Win 11 Audiophile's leature • 91 Shoe width
Coty covering 109 Intense equipment 49 wagon part 94 Farm <,

20Swlmmer . 64 Hoarder 110- Claire, 12 Eastern 50 Hammer feature
Gertrude 66 Taxing WI "Way" head 95 Examine

21 Garrulous lime? 112 "Blueberry 13 Weeone 52 Marshsight 96 PD alert
22 School 68"1 Love a Hili"singer 14 "America's 53 Olive- 98 Coli. brass

subject Parade" 114Jane Fonda Most 59 Monty's 99 Forsyth's
23 "Bus Stop" composer film Wanted" milieu "The -

playwright 69 Gregory 122 Leaveoul .. abbr. 60 '82 Jeff File"
24 Peter Peckfilm . 123 Fireworks 15 Ira Bridgesfilm 100 Firstborn

O'Toole film 74 Jeweler's reaction Gershwin, 61 Volcano 101Rock's-
27 Medal weight 124 Givesthe lor one part sre:;wagon

material 76 ExodUS greenlight 16 libreville's 62 Clerical 102 Blessed
29 Pine figure 125 Pageant land garb sound?

croduct 77"- props 17 Escort 63 Baseball's 103 Mercedesof
30 ncongruous Butlerlly" 126 Misplace 18 Command Speaker ''The Fisher

state ('66 hit) 127 Neighbor of to Fldo 65 Genghis- King"
31 Command 80 Ken of "Hili Ger. 25 Immobile 66 Curly coif 106 Shatner

\0 Fido Street 128Actress class 67 Supportive co-star
32 Eventually Blues" Davis 26 "La of 107 Absinthe
37 Wherethe 81 Conductor's 129 Leastcon- Rondine" 68 Blue hue ingredient

bUOyS are concern ventlonal rendition 70 Tastytuber 108 Famous
39 Glaze 83 Endangered 130- -In-the- 28 Energy 71 Weaken 109 Perchedon
40 Judy Davis herbivore wool 33 "For . 72Agt. 111Proverb

film IJsSolidify shamel" 73 Got off preposition
43 Jury 86 In error DOWN 34 Albenizor 74 Quiche 113 Shape

member 87 Twisted 1 Corn Asimov creator 115Turner or
46 Mr. Miyagi's 88 Way over holders 35 Peripatetic 75-Romeo Pappas

forte yonder 2 Matisseor Polo 78 Swerve 116Rob Roy's
47 Emcee's 90UtlIelaugh Rousseau 36 "Gracious 79 Gen. Robt. re/usal

site 92 Kyseror 3 Gold brick? mel" 117Writer Rand
48 Spigot Starr 4 "-Wolf" 38 Pitch in 81 Experiment 118"- noll"

.51 Kindred 93 Rushes ('85 film) '39 Numskull 82 Checked 119 Math abbr.
54 Aussle 95 Giza god S Montana's 400nassis' out 120 Vein

rockers 97 Raisond'- capital nickname 8a "Scentof a contents
55 Plant 98 Bob Hope 6 Periodon- 41 Catchall Woman" 121 Bell and

disease film tlsls' org. abbr. dance Barker

To the Editor:
The firefighters have been great.

Unfortunately, communicationwith the
public about the fire was dismal.The
first place I went to find informationwas
the EmergencyPreparedness portion of
the Lincoln County website.Nothing! In
fact, the county only posted news a few
days later, a full week after the fire actu
ally began. The county should be able
to afford paying overtimeto someone
who could posthourly updates during
dire emergencies.The vauntedReverse
911 system may work in theory but it
failed in practice.My cell phone system
went down before 8 a.m, Saturday and
the landlines were totally clogged with
no dial tone. The Countyneeds to find
a foolproof system to notify residents
of emergencies and to share continual
updates without relying on telephone
systems that become overloadedduring
emergencies.

The radio stations were on weekend
schedules,with no live bodies at work.
When the first announcers started their
reports on Saturdayafternoon, they

& RecreationCommission;RuidosoBoy
Scout Troop 59; Sierra Blanca Amateur
Radio Club, EmergencyServicesof
LincolnCounty Medical Center,Ruidoso
PoliceDepartment, WhiteMountains
Search & Rescue. RuidosoNoon Li-
ons. Last but not least,we would like
to congratulateall the triathletes old &
young that travelled from far away to
our mountain community. We hope that
you will be our ambassadors to promote
the Ruidoso Sprint & Kids Triathlons
and Ruidoso as a new destination in
New Mexico for outdoor sports. Ifwe
have missed anyone who helped,please
accept our apology now and know that
without your help, this wonderful event
would not have been possible. See you
next year in June 2013.

Michele Thurston, Frederic Moras
Ruidoso Sprint & Kids Triathlons

race directors
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Stephenson (Ecoservants); Bill Riggles;
Lee Justice; Paul Maguin; CoreyBard;
John Seright; CindyKent; Jessica Gib
son; Brian Chavez;Mary Ellen & Doug
Hunsicker; CarolAsst; Eliana Figueroa;
Sam Montes; Zack;Craig Maldonado;
Marilyn'Konkol& Less; Joann Habert, •
Sandy Scruggs. Corporateand indi
viduals sponsors: Hammernutrition, The
Bike Shop, The RuidosoAthletic Club,
Bicycle Ruidoso, Holiday Inn Express
(host hotel), Ruidoso LodgersTax, Lin"
coln County Lodgers Tax, Pinnacle Real
Estate & Development,Dirty Ol'Dawg
Tee shirts, Dreamcatcher's Catering &
Cafe (Killer burritos!I),The Wild Herb
Market, Condotel Corporation,Buyku
idoso.com ,Grace O'Malley Irish Pub,
Fusion Medical Spa, City Bank, Rain
makers, Foxworth GalbraithLandlocked
Restaurant & Bar, TherapyAssociates,
Lincoln County Medical Center,Law
rence Brothers IGA, EJ Signs, Thriftway
Supermarket;Ruidoso Downs Race
Track & Casino,High CountryAgency,
Ronnie Hemphill CPA;Tall Pines Medi
cal Dermatology;VillageAce Hardware,
Walmart,Support Services:Lincoln
County Sheriff's Posse;Ruidoso Parks

at the highest levels in the federal gov
ernment can empower a community
to manage their ownforest resources
for public safety,healthy forests and
economic development The people of
Lincoln Countycan lead the West-
em United States,home of the most
abundant public lands in the nation to

.accomplish the change required. Local
foresters should be able to perform
ethical thinningprojects and forest
management duties without getting
sued for millions of dollars that bind
criticalprojects ir;l;y,eg.rs,of1i,tigat\Rtt~

then.ha,v.ing;J;o wWt~s W-e vf}[Y s1Qh~} ,.
area and their neighbor's homes bum Y.'
into a charredwasteland, One can only
imagine the griefand :fiustration of
having to manage the forest with both
hands tied behind their backs.

Without such a movement,
this community and out neighbors
throughoutNew Mexico and neigh-•
boring states will in-deed burn again
and again. How many structures; how
many beautiful forested acres and '
how many lives must be destroyed
before change takes place? This is not
a battle to.be fought on the sidelines,
everyone is a player in this matchup
and it's time to make a difference.

We want your letters
Press reserves therightto editorwith
holdjivmpublication anyletterfor any
reason whatsoever. Oncereceived, all

letters become thepossession ofRuidoso
Free Press. Letters reflect theopinion of

theauthor;notnecessarily thatofRuidoso
FreePressor its staff
Email yourlettersto:

ellgelle@ruidosojreepress.colll, orwrite:
Letterto theEditor; Ruidoso FreePress,

1086Mechem, RUidoso, NM88345
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By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Gov.Susana Martinez called
the movement of Lincoln County
residentsa "blueprint" for the rest of
New Mexico residents to follow when
it comes to comingtogether during
times of disaster.Martinez, Home
land Security officials and FEMA
representativesrepeatedly applauded
how quickly Lincoln County citi
zens responded to the major fire with
go04ITJII~44eltl;rs.~qn.ations and the.
r~s~v~ to ~btWdthelr fire ravaged ;~,
COmInunity in the wake of the more
than 38,000 acre Little Bear Fire.

Meanwhile, CongressmanPearce
promised to stand by any challenge
Lincoln County citizens organize to
dismantle the expensiveand unpro
ductive bureaucracyobstructingthe
ability to manage forest and desig
nated wildernessat the local level.
particularlywhen populated areas
are affected. If there is a group of
citizens from all walks of life who,
can surmountsuch a task, it is those
of Lincoln Countywho can notonly
demandbut accomplishsuch change.
There is no doubt that policy change'

RuidosoFreePress welcomes yourLetters
to theEditoron topics ofconcern toyou

andthecommunity. Details: Letters, which
shouldbeno longerthan300words, must
include thename, address andtelephone

number ofthe authorfor verification.
Deal/line: Thedeadline is 3 p.m. the

Thursday before publication, butleiters
maybehelduntilthefollowing weekupon

theeditor i; discretion. Disclaimer: The
editorial board or editor of Ruidoso Free

a Q .= - 4'4 lIl{

II1
-~I.

To the Editor:
On Saturday, June 9, 235 triathletes

took part in the fifth annual Ruidoso
Sprint & Kids Triathlons. The event Was
held as the Little Bear Fire was raging
north of town, We had invited various
groups to provide safety support for the
events.Understandably because ofthe
havoc that the fire created none of those
groups was able to help us. So we took a
gamble to go ahead with both events; the
Sprint& Kids Triathlons, The response
[romthe volunteers, parents & athletes
was extraordinary. The cliche that people
alwayspull together in a crisis was once
morevery true.

Wewould like to give credit and
thanksto all volunteers that responded
waybeyond the call ofduty (forgive me
ifI forgotsomeone): First of all, Michele
Thurston (Kids Tri) did a fantasticjob in
organizing her 2nd Kids Tri;Avril Coak
ley- packet pick up/DJ/timer extraor
dinaire; and Lyn Kidder - packet pick
up classifier/post document filing; Joe
Coakley - sag car/photographer;Dr. Mi
chaelSpenceM.D.; Faustino Salcido; the
foreveryoung Bart & Mary; Roy Host;
ErichValencia, MollyHeuss, Casey

~~ T\UIDOSO 1086 MECHEM· RUIDoSO,NM 88345

F ~ ~p~ 575-258-9922
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"THE SWEETEST THING"

LITTLE BIT HARD ON ME"

"ANGEL OF THE MORNING"

ifl~J[)AyJ UNE· 29
AT 8PM
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citizenswho have struggledfor decades
fighting for ethical forestmanagement in
order to prevent'disasters like the Little
BearFire whenpopulatedareas inter-
facewith NationalForest and designated
wilderness areas.Everyone in the gallery
raised their hands when asked.ifthey were
familiarwith how difficultit is to workin
wildernessareas andproceedwith forest
thinningprojects. For the governorsstate
ments and press conference, visit www.
ruidosofreepress.com.

'W1! really get into helpingyou hear!
In Ruidoso

THURSDA~JUNE 21
9:30 a.mv- 1:30 p.m.

Ruidoso Senior Center
SOlA Sudderth Dr.

. .
FREE HEARING TEST AVAILABLE.

Call todayfor an appointment

~
AUDIBEL,
P~Qpl~Connacllni) "q~P'/I

1-800-675-7657
ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE

• 214 W; First St. • Roswell, NM •
"" . Serving SENewMexico since 1955

UTILE BEAR from pg. 1

thesegroupsand their injunctions with
lessand lessmoneyavailablefor adequate
forestmanagement. "Youthe taxpayer,
shouldbe furious about this,"Pearcesaid,
referring to the EqualAccessto Justice
Act (EAJA) whichauthorizes the payment
of attorney'sfeesto a prevailing partyin ,
an action againstthe UnitedStatesab
senta showing by the government that its
position in theunderlying litigation"was
substantially justified."

Bryantechoed the sentimentof many

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Governor Martinez describes fire suppression tactics utilized by the USFS
battling the 38,000+ acre Little Bear Fire during a press conference Friday.

FACES from pg. 1

learned his wife hadjust been admittedto Katrina,Keener remembers they served
lCU back home and no diagnosishad yet more than 2 millionmeals duringhis
been found,yet felt it his responsibility deployment:
to protectLincolnCounty families from ShaneMooneyis a Long Island,NY
the fire. One citizenwho ran back into his thirdgenerationfirefighter. His dad was
burninghouse to rescue a pet needed to presentand activeat 9/11. Mooneyis

• be rescuedby yet anotherfirefighter. The certifiedto serve onTypeOne or Type
- heat from that fire meltednearby vehicle Twoteams. Whenaskedif he remembered

headlights. Singlefaces began to emerge Sundaywas Father's Day, Mooneysmiled.
from the crowd,withunique stories. and said he was the father of a boy and a

Rico Smith,Las Crucesresident, is girl, with twins due in October. "I don't
the father ofthree ana the grandfather think she's going to wait that long,"said
of two.He's missedseveralholidays Mooney. "Being gone forholidays isjust
in the service of his countryas a PIO. part of the job, but it's a nice way to pay
Father's Daywas simplyone more.With back everyonewho helpedus at 9/11. This
cell phones, internetcapacityand wi-fi, teamis incredible."
fathers acrossICP were able to contact Mooneyand a few New Yorkfriends
their families;however, the separation still are proud to be a part ofIncident Com-
exists.Smith's familywas in Tularosaon manderJoe Reinarz' team. Reinarz is well
Sundayat an art show. "It will still feel knownfor his excellentleadership skills.
like it's across the world;becauseI.won't Commanding more than 1,400"boots on
be able to see them." Smith accompanied the ground"personnel,Reinarz also be-
the Press as storiescontinuedto be told. comesa public relationsexpert.He'll be

SamiSchinnellis a Williams,Ariz. found at community meetings,explaining
KaibabRanger whose specialtyis check- 'theactionsand plans ofthe team.
in. She makes sure contact info is correct, Call Centerphonebanks are staffed
and checks to see firefighters are actually by those who answercalls from concerned
assignedto the fire at hand. She's also citizens.JimmieT~mer from Oregon •
present when workers demob (de-mobi- de-stresses duringhis shift by sketch-
lize). ICP proceduresthroughout the US ing. Currentinfo is taped all over walls
are the same, allowingeach firefighter giving staffup to the minute info whichis
to participate'withoutthe need to learn a • deliveredwit!tcompassion.Dusty Silva
fresh-routine-eachdeployment, Sl:Hifirfell" ·Rd'liiero~·lOcaf1oMsfry-sta1I'mellibef,Ts

knows the checklist, knows the procedure vital to the team effort.She gives direction
and smiles while she assists each worker. to those who are unfamiliarwith Lincoln

SharonTaubefrom Sandy,UT, in IC Countyand acts as a translatorof sorts.
Managementsince 2001 makes the initial These are the faces ofICP LittleBear.
determinationwhere to set up the chow Working their areasof expertisealong
line where thousandsofmeals will be with nationalguard,county and looal
made on a daily basis. "1plan'where the officials, one team committedto one goal
mobile kitchen will be set up and where emerges. SmokeyBear Local District
the tent will go." Taubeworks with Ray RangerDavid Warnack and Ruidoso's
Keener who livesin Tucson. "We have ActingFire ChiefHarlanVincentare
restaurant-gradeequipmentbolted to a committedto the safetyand securityof
trailer. When we set up at different rcP's LincolnCounty.Servingalongsidethe
we just expect everythingwill work after stellar skills of'Reinarzand ICP, eachfire-
being driven and bouncedacross the fighterand worker plays a significantrole.
country,"says Taubewho orders food Lincoln Countysurvivedthe Little
daily based on immediateneed. Keener Bear Firewith no loss of human life.
and Taubeproducemore than 6,000 ICPwill-pack up, leavea small footprint
meals a day. Sack lunches are provided behindand move on to anotherfire, in
for firefighters to collectprior to daily anotherplace.The countywill regroup
deployment, each one adding to the req- and rebuildbecausemore than a thousand
uisite daily 6,000 calories.The workers of the country's finesttook time from their
bum those caloriesoff quickly. Working lives to becomea part of LincolnCounty.
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515..523..9331
Battery Replacement

Fuel Delivery
Lock Outs

Tire Changes
Jumpstarts

10% OFF to
Billy the Kid Casino

~
~n{e

Members
P.O. BOX 1169 RUIDOSO ~

Bob Moroney
bob@buy'midoso.com

of techniques or sophisticated enough to
qualifying retirees and the self employed
who are asset rich but income deficient.

Will it change? Probably. When?
Anybody's guess. Just be prepared for
a possible diss ifyou're either retired
or self employed and you're tempted to
consider a refi by these historically low
mortgage rates: It's far from automatic
these days.

Hubbard provides
water to fight fire

Courtesyphoto

"These folks need large volumes of water
to get this fire under control. There are
homes and more forest all over this area
that I hope can be saved by providing this
additional source to draw water from!,
Hubbard said.

R.D. Hubbard, developer of Copper Can
yon and Copper Ridge Subdivision im
pacted by the Little Bear Fire provided
water to the USFS helicopters fighting the
fire at no charge from the lake at Copper

, Ridge. Several acres burned at Copper
Ridge and Copper canyon and at least one
structure was destroyed.

\'

good cash flow, acceptable credit scores
and sufficient income from a variety of
sources, we just don't have enough W-2
employee income to get anyone's atten
tion. So, we get dissed too. I distinctly
remember discussing a mortgage re
finance recently and it basically came
down to this. Though we were going to
reduce our monthly payments by approx
imately 40 percent, and we'd faithfully
made the higher payments for years,
it was explained to us that we were
not credit worthy. For a little personal
satisfaction, I did make the underwriter
admit that it made no sense at all before
we hung up.

Part of the problem here, it seems,
is an over corrections by some banks to
the lax underwriting that lenders engaged
in during the years leading up to the
housing bust. You may all remember the
"statedincome" loans where the loan
officer accepted the monthly income
number provided by' an applicant with
no verification. And I suspect further that
many loan officers simply aren't aware

don't count on it-
of support,' a term used to define vagran
cy in legal statutes, by your banker.

Yup, now that you're coasting
through another phase in your life rather
than furiously pedaling as you did previ
ously, your income may no longer meet
certain lenders new and stricter under
writing rules. Does this sound familiar?
You've worked hard for decades, saved a
bunch, always paid your bills on time and
have a darn good credit score. And now
you've just been rejectedby your lender
who seems to think you're suddenly not
credit worthy, Stinks, doesn't it? You've
been dissed by the system my friend.

My situation is a bit different. I'm
not retired and my wife and I work for
ourselves. And although, we do pay our
selves a salary through our corporation,
we are essentially seen as self employed
when it comes to bank underwriting. As
employees of our own corporation, we
have some W-2 income and this seems to
be the only thing that standard mortgage
underwriters understand. In our case,
even though we have enough assets,

Tourism department joins Ruidoso lodging industry to aid residents displaced by Little Bear Fire
In response to inquiries from local residents in the Ruidoso La Quinta: $69; call general manager Faith on her cell, 575-

area impacted by the Little Bear Fire, the New Mexico Tourism 937-3218

Department has been working with the local hospitality industry Sitzmark Chalet: $35 _$45. 575-257-4140.
to identify discounted and free hotel room rates for those dis-

. placed homeowners. Quality Inn &Suites: Have offered and are still offering com-
Early on during the incident, the Ruidoso and Ruidoso plimentary rooms for evacuees up to five daily; also 20 - 40

Downs lodging industry partners, joined forces to offer deeply percent discounts on certain room types as well to residents,
discounted - and in some cases, comp'<-Iodging for displaced crews, media along with other guests working or visiting the
homeowners of the Little Bear Fire north ofRuidoso. area during this critical time. Quality Inn & Suites is willing to

"The owners and operators oflodging facilities in cities and work closely with the community in every way in assisting
towns throughout New Mexico are genuinely invested in their those in need. 575-378-4051
communities - they are our friends and neighbors which is evi- Village Lodge: Either comp the condos or extend a $25 rate
dent by their response to those in need in Ruidoso and surround- through Thursday (June 14).800-722-8779
ing areas," said Monique Jacobson, Secretary of the New Mexico
Tourism Department. Hummingbird Cabins: Comp up to three nights. Askfor Lau-

ren,575-258-3555 .
A list of Ruidoso lodging that is currently offering discounted

rates or complimentary accommodations to displaced homeown- Holiday Inn Express: $49.95 for evacuees. 575-257-3736

ers is listed below and uploaded on the New Mexico Tourism De- The Hurd La Rlnconada Guest Houses & Gallery in San
partment's industry partners web site, www.nmindustrypartners. Patricio in the Hondo Valley:Offering evacuees (referred by the
org, which is update~ as new lodging opportu1?-ities are added. Village of Ruidoso Tourism Office, 575-257-7395) significant
Upper Canyon Inn: No charge for evacuees. 575-257-3005 discounts on its guest homes ($25 to $50 a night approximate-

Pinon Park Condos: Charge for cleaning fees only. 575-258- Iy) that rent normally for $140 up to $250 a night. Pets are also
4129 welcome.

Condotel: One ofthe biggest property managers in town, with' Ponderosa Cabins: Several 1-, 2- and 3-bedroom cabins avail-
lots of private homes, condos & cabins: Offeringcomp lodging able at deep discount rates of $49 +tax and up per night. June
for evacuees since the fire began. 575-258-5200 or 800-545- 15-16-17 are booked, but Ifsomeone or a family needs a place'
9017 ' . and is willing to move from one cabin to another, as necessary,

they will attempt to accommodate. Call Kim/Jules at 800-257-
Cozy Bear Cabins: Comp (one cabin left); 575-630-0094 5865 or 575-937-4562.
Lodge @ Sierra Blanca: $49 (a $100 discount). 575·258-5500
or 866-211-7,727 ' Cozy Cabins: Deep discounts for any displaced evacuees.

Mostly 1-bedroom condos, with several 2- and 3·bedroom
Shadow Mountain Lodge & Whispering Pines Cabins: $50; cabins. CallAngie Olivas at Best Buy Realty, 575-802·0207.
575-257-4886 or 877-361-4103

For more information about the lodging for displaced home-
Rainbow Lake RVSites (several people packed up RVs when owners program, contact Gina L. Kelley, Director ofTourism,
they evacuated): $27; 575-630;2267 or 877-630-2267 Village ofRuidoso, 575-257-7395 or Dlrector@discoverruidoso.
Idle Hour Lodge: $59; 575-808-8484 com.

You may experienced it yourself or
know someone who's experienced it. But
it seems this particular mortgage prob
lem is getting worse as those ofus horpe
owning baby boomers start to retire,
choose forms ofself employment as a
lifestyle or as we transition away from
more traditional employment. You think
you'll dial up your big bank and roll
yourself into some ofthe most attractive
home loan rates in history. Don't count
on it. Though you may have accumulated
significant wealth in real estate, retire
ment accounts, other valuable asset ac
counts and your debt is low, you may be
perceived as displaying 'no visible means

CARRIZOZO, NM
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Authentic Homemade
)1 Mexican Food ~
\~ including our mouth-waterlnq if.

Green Chile Burgers
Open 7 a.rn, to 7 p.rn,
Dine-In or Carry-Out

6540' Highway 380
s'7?648-42,OO

"

575 257-867S'
~24 Sudderth Ur, -Ruidoso, 'Hew Mexi(o

(_.~~;:::- c·~--· - - , 118 Lakeshore Dr.1
I '":"-),, • Alto,NM 88312 "

l (r-~ 575.336.8444 :
I~~ " FreeWifj 'j
1·0eer '111
I <:/14 '.!2o.Ucfecafe!
!Wraps : S~ndw.khe~ • Soups. Salads. Desserts i
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'~;Coijtein &clle'ckoufdtlr-new menu Items!l)
.' ", dn;a'htirrY1-,<:;:aIHp !fu'r'To GoOrders ,!
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American Futurity.
"Ruidoso Downs,totally supports

stringent state-of-the-art drug testing
and was the driving force to ban Clen
buterol in New Mexico starting with
the current racing season at Ruidoso
Downs," said Hubbard. "However,
Ruidoso Downs does not control the
testing process. Post-race drug testing
is the responsibility of the New Mexico
Racing Commission, which determines
which horses are to be submit samples,
oversees the collection of samples
through its agents and arranges for the
testing of those samples at Iowa State
University.

"It is customary for the winning
'horse in the All American Futurity to
undergo post-race drug testing through
the New Mexico Racing Commission,
If there woUId havebeen any positive
tests for illegal drugs in theAll Ameri
can Futurity, they would have right
fully become public knowledge and
subject to New Mexico Racing Com
mission action."

ToddFuqua/RuldosoFJ'(!(! Puss
At left, Victor Montes, family services specialist with
TeamBuilders, organizes some of the food dona
tions that have come into the organization's loca
tion at 1400 Sudderth Dr. Above, employees and
volunteers at TeamBuilders in Ruidoso set to work
organizing clothes and other donated items at the
organization's location at 1400 Sudderth Dr.Team
Builders has been accepting donations of all kinds
for evacuees and those fighting the Little Bear Fire.

Import & Domestic
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Bureau ofInvestigation affidavit charg
ing money laundering by members of
the notorious Los Zetas drug cartel
through Quarter Horse racing. Tremor
Enterprises, the owner ofMr Piloto, is
alleged to be one of many front organi
zations used by Los Zetas in the United
States.

An affidavit filed in federal court
supporting a search warrant stated that
two informants said a top leader of Los
Zetas bragged that he had paid money
for horses to be held at the race's start.
He presumably was watching the race
on the Internet in Mexico.

"We can find no evidence that there
was any wrongdoing by our starting
gate crew," Hubbard said. "We also
want to make it clear that we have
totally cooperated with the FBI in this
investigation and wilfcontinue to offer
our support for this investigation."

The affidavit also asserts that an
informant stated that Mr Piloto was
given an illegal performance-enhanc
ing substance 15 days before the All

$]50
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;'SELF SERVE
';; WATER &

ICE

WATER
1 Gallon 25¢
5 Gallons $1 00

ICE
1Lb.

are going to be out of a home for a long time," Mon
tes said. "We're going to be providing for the long
haul. It doesn't surprise me the support I've seen for
this. That's what Lincoln County is - helping families
in times of need."

For more information on how to help, call Team
Builders in Ruidoso at 630-0571.You can bring your
donations by their location at 1400 SudderthDr.,
and Alamogordo residents can bring donations to the
TeamBuilders officeat 263B Robert H. Bradley.

our.campaign to getAmericaon track,"
Wilson said."Withherhelp,yve con
tinueto buildmomentumand strong
grassroots supportall acrossthe state."

Lynchis the co-ownerand As
sociateBroker of PrudentialLynch
Realty, which is celebrating25 years
of serviceto Lincoln County residents.
She and her husband, Gary,are active
in the NationalAssociationof Realtors
and-the assoeiation's atate-and local •
chapters.She was appoihtedby the (~
NationalAssociationofRealtors and
endorsedby the'RealtorsAssociation
of New Mexico to serve as a federal
political coordinator for Sen. Pete
Domenici,The program.is an initiative
to promoterelationships between real
estate agents and members ofCon
gress.Lynch was also selected as the
federalpolitical coordinatorfor Rep.
StevePearce.

The U.S. Forest Service website that has some air
monitor locations with satellite uplinks to date:
http://www.satguard.com/usfslfleet.aspx.

The Southwest Area Wildland Fire Smoke Impact
Awareness Page provides acomprehensive look at
smoke in the Southwest United States. Included
are satellite loops, maps, and forecast smoke
trajectories: http://gacc.nifc.goy/swcdpredictiYe/
weather/smoke/smoke-briefing.html

The SouthwestCoordination Center. offers aregu
lar smoke outlook bulletin. This bulletin provides
important smoke updates: http://gacc.nifc.gov/
swccfpredictive/outloaks/smoke/swcumoke_
outlook.pdf

For generalinformation aboutthe
healtheffectsrelatedto smokefrom
wildfires, go onlineto https:/lmntracking.
unm.edu/eh alerts/, For health-related
questions about smokefromthe wild
firespeoplecan ca1l the Department of
Health'sstatewide hotline(24 hoursa day,
7 days a week)at 1-877·304-416L.

FormoreJinks relatedto smokemoni
toring, go onlineto http://www.nmenv.
state.nm.us/aqblWildfireSmokeLinks.htm.

Wilson for Senate names LCChair
Ruidoso resident
to lead volunteer
operations in county

HeatherWilson, Republicancan
didatefor the U.S. Senate,announced
todaythat Ruidosoresidentand small
businessownerCindyLynch will serve
as the campaign's.chairwoman for Lin
coln County. Lynchjoins the statewide
grassrootseffortto electWilson and will
lead volunteereffurlS in'the coifnt9. '

"I supportHeatherbecause of her
background and experience," Lynch
said."I believeshe standsbehindher
word in wantingto get thingschanged
in Washington to help makeAmerica
what it used to be, and I don't think that
will happenuntilwe can get controlof
the Senate."

"I'm happy to bring Cindyaboard

t

• Crimi ...~1 Defense
• OWl Defense
• Child Custody

& Support
• Divorce

4~'l~lrstStreet • Business
P.O. Box 2644 • Wills

Ruidoso, NM88355 • Landlord/Tenal1t
575·257-1887
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Offioce Hours

s
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9; Oa.m.· :0 p.m, I an honest
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~nvironment and Health departments
announce smoke advisory still in effect

Allegations that horses were pur
posely held at the start of the 20'10All
American Futurity won by Mr Piloto
are being refuted by Ruidoso Downs
management.

"We have looked at the video tape

TheNew MexicoDepartmentof
Healthand NewMexicoEnvironment
Department announced that thesmoke
advisoryissuedon May 24 is still in effect
andapplies to all areas of New Mexico
affected by smokefrom wildfires through
out the region,

NMEDandNMDOHwould like to
remindthepublic that severalonlinere
sourcesare availablewith information on
smokeplumesand smoke trajectories.

• The New Mexico Environmental Health Public
Tracking website proVides Wildfire Smolte Forecast
Maps: https://nmtracking.unm.edu/eh_alerts/
noaa_~i1dfiresrnoke/

• The New Mexico EnVironmental Health Public
Tracking website also proVides Real Time Air Qual
ity measurements: https://nmtracking.unm.edu/
eh_alerts/airnow-aCIil.

• The New Mexico Environment Department offers
direct links to Air Quality Monitoring Stations
arross the state: http://air.nmenv.state.nm.us/
(Click under"Monitoring Stations"and select a
location in New Mexico that provides Real Time
Data)

June19,2012
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Race track refutes allegations .regarding 2010 All American Futurity

of the 20I0 AUAmerican Futurity from
every angle many times in recent days
and can see no evidence ofany horse
being held or denied a fair start," said
track General Manager Shaun Hubbard.

The charges come from a Federal

TeamBuilders doing its part in Little Bear Fire effort
By Todd Fuqua
Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

VictorMontes, family services spe
cialistwith TeamBuilders,said since the
organization began accepting donationsof
clothes, toys, non-perishablefood and oth
er items for those displaced by the blaze,
the responsehas been overwhelming,

"We've been collecting donations for
two full days, and in that time, we've re
ceived a full trailer of toys, 10 truckloads
of clothes and even pet food," Montes
said. "It's been coming in droves." The
donations are flooding in to Teambuild
ers' new location at 1400 Sudderth Dr.,
even before the organization has had a
chance to celebrate its grand opening. But
Montes said that's not a problem.There
are plenty of people in need, and helping
them - particularly the children - is what
TeamBuilders is all about.

"We're accepting anything we can
get for the evacuees," Montes told Will Rooneyon
MTD's New Mexico in the Morning show Friday.
"People are being so generous. We've got people
bringing in stuff from Clovis, Roswell, even Albu
querque. Our big room at our new location is filling
up." TeamBuilderswill also host a bake sale fundrais
er Wednesday to raise money for Visa gift cards from
Walmart for evacuees to purchase what they need in
their time of crisis.

"This is going to be going on for a while. People
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jake it out of the bag,
and distribute it all over
the floor. That dog is just
so irresponsible."
. "The dog isn't the
only thing around here
that's irresponsible,"
she mumbled under her
breath.

Jay McKittrick
jaymckittrick@gmail.cpm

told her. "I left them
there to remind me
to put the toilet seat
down."

(You need an
excuse ifyou don't'
have an alibi.)

She went on
to let me know:
"Well.; just to let
you know,.. you
also left the trash
by the back door,
and the dog got iuto
.it, and IlOW the laundry
room floor is covered
with bones, paper plates,
corn cobs and beer
cans."

I explained, "I told
the dog to take the trash
out-l didn't mean to

Operating normal as possible
While a majority of the school board meeting was

taken up with public comments about the suspension
of Superintendent Harris and discord on the board,
the staffof the schools reported the schools' summer
efforts were productive with summer school, mainte
nance and administrative duties. High school princi
pal Staskijokingly warned the school board that 26
more driverswere on the streets with summer driver's
education classes concluded, thirty to forty students
were making up classes in summer school and math
attributed to 50 percent of the focus. Approximately
30 students were attending the transition classes from
eighth grade to high school. It was noted that a hand
ful of students were taking their summer classes online
as they were unable to attend in person due to road
closures from the fire.

Director of Maintenance Allen reported the regular
activity of replacing and upgrading school facilities
was on a slight delay due the emergency personnel at
the high school. "The community is using our facili
ties for the emergency as it should be." However, the
remodeling ofthe Science wing, the school district of
fice roof, middle school field and irrigation at the high
school field were underway. Allen pointed out that the
irrigation was able to be done with in-house staff and
not contracted.

The regular business on the agenda sailed through
with unanimous approvals. Interim Superintendent .
White conducted.a parent meeting as mandated on how
federal funds were spent in the schools but had dismal
attendance. Board members Marshall and Vincent at
tended a legal seminar in Albuquerque, but Vincent re
turned early to assist in the fire. Summer athletic train
ing was in place with Coach Johnson holding morning

. practices. Updates on the school handbook regarding
code of conduct and gang activity Was passed. Staski
said "We are running as normally as possible."

,/'

Alibis and excuses
Copyright ©20/2 JayMcKittrick

The other morning
my wife asked loudly,
"Which one ofyou
mess-makers spilled the
Cheetos on the couch
.lastnight? 'Cause now
we have a couch that
goes crunch!"

"Not me babe," J
said. "I had a gig last
night - It must have
been one of the kids or
the dog."

(It's good to have an
alibi.)

She then asked
looking in my direc
tion, "Well, who left his
underwear Onthe floor
in the bathroom for me
to pick up, again?"

"Oh 1did that," 1
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and any other devices. Ready to try .
the reading app on your Smartphone?
Ruidoso Public Library's Overdrive
can also connect you with audiobooks
on your iPod or mp3 player, This is a
very informal session as we explore
this new technology.

Ruidoso Public Library is located
at 107Kansas City Road, Ruidoso.
Library hours are: Monday through
Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday 9
a.m, to 4 p.m, and Saturday 10 a.m, to
2 p.m, hrtp:llwww.youseemore.cotnlru
idosopl/ or hrtp:llruidosopubliclibrary.
blogspot.com/

'.

The air inthe mountains is thin
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

What's an ebook?What's an
e-reader? What's Overdrive?

Ruidoso Public Library introduces
Overdrive, e-readers and ebooks Tues
day, June 26 at 10a.m. Ifyou have an
e-reader andlor a laptop, bring.them to
connect to Overdrive: Ifyou are curi
ous about what the hubbub is about,
this is the class for you, too.

There are so many devices, file
formats, and different little flddly bits,
how do you decide? Ruidoso Public
Library is here to help, One-fifth of
last Christmas's Kindle gifts have not
been used. Come learn whether you are
ready to jump in or pass it along. This
class is open to Kindle, Nook, Sony

EDUCATION
a::NER "v Corey "art! School funds allocated to
O·. There is no denyingPeople is the most legal reees I-nstead of students'..U· popular magazine in the library.This week: II

"Famous Fiction: Celebritiesand Their
Favorite Books." By Sandi Aguilar said, "As a community, we are quick to judge" and
Angelina Jolie: "Vlad the Impaler,In Forthe Ruidoso Free Press instead of resolution, removing theperson in question

Search of the Real Dracula" by M. 1. The dire situation ofthe 2012-2013 Ruidoso is the action taken. Pacheco recanted his conversations
Trow school budget was eclipsed by the more than 100resi- with various students and their dismay with the incon-

Natalie Portman: "The Diary of Anne dents and their concerns over the removal of Superin- sistent administrative staffing in the schools. Pacheco
Frank" byAnne Frank tendent Dr. Bea Etta Harris at the school board meeting said the board was elected to help, not to promise to

... .. CatherineZeta-Jones: ':The Great Gatsby" on Thursday. A short, special meeting preceded the get rid ofpeople. He did not support the idea to foot
l~ 1 ~y F. Scott Fitzgerald regular board meeting in which the budget was ap- the bill to oust Superintendent Harris.
_ ,,; NicoleKidman: "The ChroniclesofNar- proved with specifics given regarding the rearrange- The speakers were thanked for their comments,.a'.'....;.'.\', nia" by C.S. Lewis. . ment ofpersonnel, lack of grant funds and the reduced and the audience applauded each one. The board

t t fundin due to deere ed student attend e The resumed with the agenda and the meeting culminated: KateWiltslet: "ThereseRaquin" by Emile sa e. 1 g as anc .
• _ Zola 2012-2013 budget was approved with comments of with a motion by Curt Temple and a second by Cecil

concern about the mere $113,000of cash on hand in Davis that "as we are subject to a recall and acting
I Mira Sorvina: "A Brief History of Time" the operating budget. according to protocol" request all legal fees be paid for

- by Stephen Hawkin The room was abUZZ, however, when Board by the SC11001 district. With a yes vote from Temple,
Courtney Cox-Arquette: "From the Mixed Up Files of President Devin Marshal began her comments by Davis and Marshall and with no other comments or

Mrs. Basil E. Frankweiller" by E.L. Konigsburg referring to the attached notes to the agenda explain- Nay votes, the motion passed.
·Rile McClanahall: "Gone With the Wind" by Margaret ing proper behavior during public comments and

Mitchell that anything "inherently likely to provoke a violent
·Brooke Shields: "The Hours" by Michael Cunning- reaction will be terminated by the Board President."

ham Marshall addressed the audience, before public com-
o KathyBates: "Beyond the Paw Paw Tres:The Story of ments, with her own statement. "I am aware that it has

Anna Lavinia" by Palmer Brown . been frustrating to many of you, not having answers or
: DenzelWashington: "Siddhartha" by Herman Hesse details about the action taken by the board." Marshall
o Alec Baldwin: "To Kill a Mockingbird" by Harper Lee stated that the first responsibility of school board mem-
· Russell CrOlVe: "Coming of Age: GrowingUp in the bel'S is to the more than 2,000 Ruidoso school district

TwentiethCentury" by Studs Terkel students, faculty and staffand to "oversee the district
; WillSmith: "The Alchemist" by Paul Coehlo and work with the administration to provide a superior

academic environment." Marshall said that a third
•Mel Gibson: "Fahrenheit451" by Ray Bradbury party investigation was taking place, controlled by the
:Kevin Spacey:"Letters to a YoungPoet" by Rainer school board attorneys, and details are not given to the
· Maria Rilke board. The accusation that Marshall had acted beyond
o HaleyJoel Osmellt:, "Sphere" by Michael Crichton her official capacity in individually seeking legal
Kirk Douglas:"YouCan't Go HomeAgain" by Thomas counsel on school matters was refuted by Marshall and

Wolfe that board policy specific states this is allowable 10 the
:Lav01' Bur/Oil: "Captain Courageous"by Rudyard school board president.
: Kipling' .. Six residents spoke during the public comments.
•Kelsey Grammar: "A Passage to India" by E. M Forster No interactivity from the board was allowed, except
:Miley Cyrus: "Don't Die My Love" by Lurlene Mclran- when the board president deemed comments as ac-

iel cusations.Lisa Morales, parent and resident, stated that
o Gloria Estefan: "A Tree Grows in Brooklyn" by Betty specific members of the board are only representing .

Smith themselves and that "bullying is the action displayed
by some school board members." Morales began to

~ BillyJoel: "A ConnecticutYankee in KingArthur's give examples specific to Curt Temple and was stopped
: Court" by Mark Twain by Marshall. The audience mumbled that public com-
; Whitney Houston: "Yes,I Can: The Story Of Sammy ments are opinions and should be allowed. Morales'
,,~~1~ammyDavis Jr. .', . ' ..""""_.£.().:n.men~ were met wit.h·IjPPlau~0r.:...,-qt:-;!?·l~i~
·)11M-~{!!:w.~Wa:lk to Remember"'byNicholas Charles Jones, a retired anestheslologlstwtth'inoJ,j
: ~~ilr:ifS:::~·.:~;;' children or grandchildren In''tneschoofdistricttom-U

;Gregg Allman: "The Five PeopleYouMeet in Heaven" mented that the reports from the media inspired him
~ by MitchAlborn to understand better how vague comments being made
:BeyonceKnowles: "Waitingto Exhale"by TerryMcMil- by the board resulted in sweeping decisions such as
• Ian the suspension ofDr. Harris. Jones also stated that the
•BettelI1idler: "Alice inWonderland" by LewisCarrol potential "recall attempt would be like rearranging
~ Lily Tomlin: "TheShipping News"by E. AnneProulx the deck chairs on the Titanic" and more reform was
TimAllen: "Zen and theArt of MotorcycleMainte- needed.

nance" by RobertM.Pirisig' ; Frankie Jerrel cited
irlcivilityhas taken over

~ ChevyChase: "Moby Dick: by HermanMelville
the board, which was

[effFoxworthy: The Bible concurred by parent
· JerryLewis.' "The Fountainhead"by AynRand Greg Cory's suggestion
•Bill Nye: "Stranger in a StrangeLand" by RobertHein- of "outside mediation
, lein to seek resolution."

• :TimBussert: "Black Like Me" by HowardGriffin Fred Romero ended his
Rosie 0 'Donnell "The Catcher in the Rye" by J. D. comments about the

Salinger' embodiment ofdiscord
There are all kinds of lists to get ideas of what to and bullying with, "We

read. NewberryAwardwinners, CaldecottMedalists, are all defined by the
Best SportsWriting, Science Fiction,Romance,West- service we do."
ems, Mysteries,NYTimes Best Sellers,etc... but recom- Parent, wrestling
mendationsfrom friends, librarians, teachers,your book coach and business
club, or celebritiesworks too. owner, John Pacheco
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Knowingshe shouldbegrateful/or evenherwrinkled
clothes, SueHutchison canbe reachedat suehutch@
valornet.com.

sibilityof forestfires on a
daily basis,here in the pre
miereplace in thecountry
for wildfire risk.Wamack,
Vincent and Utilities Di
rectorRandallCampknew
andpredicted this typeof
ragingfire couldoccurdue,
in part, to forestfloorfire
fuel accumulation. Who
knewwe had community
leaderswho are alsoclair
voyant?

Now is not the time to accuseor point fingers. Now
is the time to be grateful no liveshave been lost.(DidI
mention that?)

lam.
I'd be evenmoregrateful ifMrs. Chief would laun

der and pressmy shirtsas well.
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and doingso witl! graceandfortitude.
I knowof thosewhoare selflessly givinghousehold

items,clothing, and supplying needsfor thosewhoare
suddenly homeless and stuffless. I've also heardhere in
Rumor-doso thereare thosewho are complaining this fire
couldhavebeenstoppedwhen it was a mere acre or two.
GovernorMartinez requested background on this allega
tion. Whatshe found andreported wasdocumentation
whichprovedourFinestwere trulyat bat and foughtand
controlled thisfireat the onset.Utilizinghelicopters, mall
powerandsuppression tactics,the LittleBearFirewas
little until40 mph windskickedup and spreadembersto
massive forestfloorfire fuel stashes.

I had thehonor of accompanying Public Information
Officers Dave SheetsandArt Morrisonbehindfire lines
and sawfor myself the devastation Little Bear left. I saw
activefires surrounded by charredremains. Watched as
severalhelicopters drewthe BonitoLake into their stor
age tanks and headedoff to dump water on activefire.I
realizedhow fortunate we were to have thesetwo gentle
men andmore than 1200othersfightingto keep Lincoln
Countyalive.

Thoseof us who live in a forestdeal with thepos-
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How to remove smoke
odor from homes

Extension Home Economist, Llncoln County Coopera
tive Extension Service, New Mexico State University/U.S.
Department of Agriculture .

Smoke from the Little Bear Fire has infiltrated
many of our homes. The lingering-odor persists due to
tiny microscopic particles that cling to walls, furniture,
floors and clothing inside the home. Removing the')
smell of smoke can be a difficult job involving time,
effort and money. The Lincoln County Cooperative
Extension Service located in the Lincoln County Court
House, 300 Central, Carrizozo, has printed materi-
als available to help consumers with the smoke smell
problem.

TwoExtension publications are also available on
line at: How to Remove Smoke Smell from a Home
http://texashelp.tamu.edu/004-I1(1.turaJlpdfs/how-to
remove-smoke-smell-from-a·llOme.pdf and After the
Fire is Out: CleaningHousehold Textiles and Cloth
ing http://extensiol1.l11isSb\lri.edu/publicatiqns/Di~

playPrinterFriendlyPub.aspx?P=:GH145.
For further informationcontact the Lincoln County

CooperativeExtension Service at 648-2311 or email
palmer@nmsu.edtl. '

It's beena week.I've slept in my bed for several
nights in a row,grateful for the Cal King, three inchesof
memory foam,and six fans (no.lie) whichare aimedat
mewhile I sleep.My man calls our bedrooma tarmac,
Bothmy lungsare very grateful for the air purifiersome
goodfriends loaned me to keep the smokeat bay.

No liveswere lostduringthis pastweek,just thought
I'd mention that fact.

I'm more than grateful for our homebeing intact,due
to our country'sfinestat work in our area.From all over
the place,we haveHot Shot teams,national guardspeople
andfirefighters with "bootson the ground."Governor
SusanaMartinezspentseveral days in our community be
ing thepeoplepersonshe is, all the whileusingher magic
pen to signordersreleasing massive amounts of state
funding in ourbehalf.Our own CountyCommissioner
Kathryn Mintermisseda couple meetings becauseshe
was in her otheruniform as a BonitoFirefighter.

Did I tellyou yet thatno lives were lost?
I alsorealize I'm one of thousands who knowwe are

in the midstof thosewho grieve loss. I've spokenwith
manywho lost everything they owned. I've also talked
withsomewho haveno idea how to recoverfrom such a
horrific event.

I thoughtI'd takemy usual columnspaceto deliver
kudos,realizingI'm just sayingwhat thousands of you
want to say.Let me be our spokesperson for a few mo
ments,understanding)'mjust one lowlywriterwho will
certainly misssomeone who needsrecognition. I might
go a bit long.Grab a seat.

It's rareto finda forestry department anda firedepart
mentwhich are ledby twowhoaregreatfriends. We're
privileged to havesucha phenomenon in LincolnCounty.
Smokey BearDistrict RangerDavidWarnack is on the
ball.Ruidoso's acting firechief,Harlan Vincent is oneof
Warnack's biggest fans. "If Daveneeded a kidney, he could .
haveoneof mine. I lovehimthatmuch, andI support
him 110percent," saysVincent. He means it.Ourcom
munity benefits fromthepresence andknowledge of'these
twogentlemen. And,as a side,throughout eachevening's
public briefing, my thoughts occasionally floated to: how
does thefirechiefkeephis dressshirts pressedandwhiteas
falling snowin thiscrisis? Kudosto Mrs.Chiefas well.

CountyCommissioner-Elect DallasDraperand his
dadhorse trainer Carlwantedto be of some assistance.
Findingthe need for feed to assist those caringfor
displacedhorses at LincolnCountyFairgrounds, team
Drapercameto the rescueand suppliedone hundred
three-wire bales of alfalfa. Hoping to allay some of the
anxietyof animalownersduring thiscrisis,Dallasknew
all of us were going to be in this crisisfor a long time.
Dallasphoned Commissioner JackiePowellwith the
goodnews.When Dallaswas elected,he said, "Let's get
to work." I think this gift qualifies, Dallas.Glad you're
on boasd-ScottAnala also-arranged for hay.«
."" Imay have forgotten.to mention this: no lives were
lost.

GovernorMartinez, (if she's readingthis little col
umn.)shouldbe thanked for her people-presence, She's
approachable, and her smile in the midst of chaos is con
tagious. Becauseshe constantlydealswith the pressure
of a fatherwho dealswith late-stageAlzheimer's, and a
special-needs sister,she's learned to prioritizeand present
assistance in a timelymanner. This writerwas able to
chat a bit with the gov abouther familyand learnedher
dad is gettingprogressively worse. Still the gov spent
days,not just hours,with Lincoln'County-ites. ~

Theelectedandemployedofficials of our community
haveactedon our behalfin significant ways.Releasing
funds, workingwith mop-up teams,comingin earlyand
stayinglate,aridputting the countybeforetheir own needs
arejust a few of the exemplary ways they have takentheir
responsibilities seriously. Commissioners have worked
withHomeland Security and severalotherentitiesto en
sureas muchassistance for the countyas possible. Village
attorney DanBryant'shomewas one of the casualties of
theLittleBear.Tuesday after the fire, Bryantwas seated
at his desk in council chambers, advisingcouncilas usual,

By Marsha Palmer

Horses, homes and heroes

."
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see JUNIORSpg. 13

the Dodgers started revving up their bats,
getting three runs in the top ofthe fourth
on a double by Montes and two singles by
Josh Duncan and Isaiah Otero. They got
another run in the fifth, but came up just
short in the end.

'

For more photos, full stats and the
.' s- latest results updated daily, visit

, www.ruidosofreepress.com

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Ruidoso junior leaguers finished up the
regular season in fine fashion Wednesday, travelling
to Alamogordo and taking a pair of games from the
Dodgers, winning 11-8 and 17~8.

The wins - coupled with a likely forfeit by the
Tularosa Wildcats - give the Tigers a 10-2 record and
the league's regular-season title.

The Rays are in second with a game left against
the Pirates tonight, but even with a win, they'd finish a
game back of the Tigers;

The Ruidoso team finished with four straight wins
to end the season, although coach Will Green doesn't
like to count the forfeit by Tularosa - "a bonus game"
is how he put it. Still, with all but.four of these players
eligiblefor next month's All-Star district tournament in
Alamogordo, the Tigers are riding high.

Green said he'd have liked to have had more of a
pool to draw players from, if only the league had been
better promoted.

''Next year, there's no reason why we can't field
two competitive teams," Green said. "The All-Star
tournament is tough."

Green said his focus for the next three weeks of
practice is to cut down on errors.

"This year, we've made mistakes and have had to

Ruidoso juniors
win regular season
By Todd Fuqua

see MINORS pg, 13

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Marlin Alex Bates, right, slides safely into home on a passed ball as Dodger
pitcher Anthony Montes waits for the throw June 13 during the Major champion
ship at Gavilan Canyon Field.

But Dodger pitcher Anthony Montes
was able to settle down after the first and
allowed just two more runs before being
relieved in the fourth inning, striking out
six Marlins along the way.

. While he stopped the Marlins' offense,

Courtesy Ruidoso Downs Race Track
Junior June Bug, back, conquered a sloppy track and determined field in winning
Saturday's Mountain Top Futurity at Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

second place. PJ Chick In Black went on to est qualifying time of 18.055 while facing a
win the $600,000 Ruidoso Futurity and is fierce headwind.
currently quarter horse racing's top-tanked Don and Lane Reynolds' runner-up
two-year-old in the nation, Brcokstones Chick, the 3-1 favorite, was

Returning in the Mountain Top Futurity the fastest qualifier with a 17.896 time in
trials, Junior June Bug finished one-half
length behind Jessiana with the sixth-fast- see MOUNTAIN TOP pg. 13

But the Blue Jays' luck and
skill proved to be too much start
ing in the bottom of the fifth, as
they pushed eight runs across

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
The Blue Jays hold aloft the champion
ship trophy after beating the Pirates for
the Little League Minors title June 12 at
Gavilan Canyon Field.

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.
com

The Blue Jays
completed their un
beatenromp through
the Minor playoffs
with a 17-7win over
the Pirates in Tuesday's
championship game.

The Blue Jays
- who entered the
playoffs as the No.1
seed - took an early
3-0 lead in the top of
the second, but the
Pirates were able to
tie it up at 3-all in
the top of the third
taking advantage .
ofwalks and a few
overthrows.

From then on,
every time the Blue
Jays took a lead, the Pirates
would come back to tie it or take
the lead, including a 5-4 score in
which Eric Guerrero walked to
with the bases loaded.

Minor BlueJays take title

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

A day after the Minor League Blue
Jays completed a clean sweep through the
playoffs, the Major League Marlins did the
same thing, defeating the Dodgers 8·5 to
win the league title Wednesday at Gavilan
Canyon Field.

The Dodgers - the second seed in this
year's bracket - had lost to the Marlins
in the tournament's semifinal June 9, and
started out Wednesday's title game draw
ing first blood on a triple by leadoff hitter
Tyler Davis and RBI single by Anthony
Montes.

But Montes was erased on a double
play, and Marlins starter Lia Mosher got
out of the inning allowing just one run.

The Marlins opened up their halfof the
first inning getting the first six hitters on
base, including Brooks Jarrell, who struck
out swinging but reached base on a passed
ball. All six scored to give the Marlins a
lead they wouldn't relinquish.

For three innings, it didn't look like
Mosher would need any more runs at all,
holding the Dodgers scoreless in the sec
ond and third frames and striking out the
side in the third inning. She finished with
eight strikeouts for the game.

Junior June Bug holds on in Mountain Top
By Ty Wyant

Forthe RuidosoFreePress

Richard McGehee's Junior June Bug,
second in the New Mexican Spring Futu
rity, raced to his first stakes win by holding
off a late-charging Brookstones Chick in
the $296,433 Mountain Top Quarter Horse
Futurity Saturday at Ruidoso Downs.

The 350-yard sprint was for New
Mexico-bred two-year-olds,

The Carlos Madiera-ridden Junior
June Bug broke sharply from the inside
post position and battled for the lead while
racing over the sloppy racing surface, The
Jesse James ~r.-sired colt took the lead and
then held Brookstones Chick safe bya tong

.neck with a 17.87 second time.
Averyspecialsouthem was another one

half length for third in the nine-horse field.
Junior June Bug is one of the most

consistent juvenile New Mexico-breda. The
Jackie Riddle-trained colt WOIl his maiden
at first asking in his New Mexican Spring
Futurity trial, but then ran up against PJ
Chick In Black in the finals, settling for

SPORTS
Marlins stop Dodger comeback

SPORTS RESULTS '
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June 15

SPORTSUPCOMING

Baseball
Sunrise OptimistTournament

at Roswell
Ruidoso 11,Eunlce 1
Hobbs13,Ruidoso3
Softball

CoolPinesClassic
Men's E

Panthers 23, 2 Hot 17

June 16

UTILE LEAGUE

June 22
Horse racing
Maiden,claimingand allowance rae
Ingat Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m.

June 23

Baseball
Sunrise OptimistTournament

at Roswell
Artesia 9, Ruidoso 4
Goddard 11,Ruidoso Cl
Softball

CoolPines Classic
, Men's0

Thunder 2B, Lunatlcz 13
Thunder 15,BlueThunder 6
VegaRebels B,Thunder6

Men'sE
Banditos20, Just FerFun19
Homeboys15,Nobodyz12
La Raza 12,500 What11
WhoUWith1B,QuartersB
Danger7, Banditos3
Quarters9, Just FerFun3
Homeboys10,Team Stroke7 .
Scum10, Panthers9
TeamStroke13, La Raza 7
Banditos 18,Wicked 17

Women'sE
Vipers 24, Bad-N-Tentions 1
Lady500What 17, Bad-N'Tentlcns 5

June 17
Baseball

SunriseOptimistTournament
at Roswe/l

GoddardJV11, Ruidoso 9
Softball

Horse racing
MountainTopN~w Mexico BredFutu
rityat Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.rn.

June 24
Horse racing
The Zenyattaat Ruidoso Downs, 1
p.rn.

June29 .
Horse racing
Maiden, claimingand allowancerac
ing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.rn.
Baseball
Class 1N3A North-South All-Star
series at LasVegas,Sp.m.
Trackand field
Youth development meet at Ruidoso
HighSchool,6 p.m.

Juniors
W L

Tigers (BigOTires) ••••••• 9 2
Rays (APC Contractor) 9 3
Wildcats (HydroTech) .• '" •.4 5
Dodqers(tst National) .4 7
Pirates(AnyTime Fitness) l 10

Minors
Playoffs

June 11 Pirates15,Phillies S
June 12 CHAMPIONSHIP

Blue Jays 17,Pirates7

Majors
Playoffs

June 11 Yankees 13, Tigers 14
June 12 Dodgers 12,Yankees 11
June 13 CHAMPIONSHIP

Marlins 8, Dodgers5

June 11 Dodgers11, Pirates1
June 12 Rays 17. Wildcats 16
June 13 Tigers11,Dodgers8

iigers 17, Dodgers8
June 14 Rays 12,Pirates2
June 15 Dodgersat Wildcats, 6 p.m.

CoolPinesClassic
Men's I!)

Thunder 22, EIPasoGMenl B
, Thunder 9, Eddie's Gang3

HappyHour21,Thunder6
Men'sE

NoMercy 13, Homeboys10
ChrlstCornmunky Church 12,Danger11
Scum 14, Quarters 5
2 Hot7, Banditos0 •
Trauma17, Danger5
2 Hot 18, Homeboys10
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WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.
2012 Ch'evrolet Camara 55

STi< # 12234

1.9% APR financing for 60 months. 'SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.COM•
. 300 HWY 70. Ruidoso; NM • 575.2.S1~408:t.

, .800.626.6867
CHEVROLET' BUICK· CADILLAC· DODGE· CHRYSLER· JEEP. NEW & USED CARS, TRU'CKS~ VANS and SUVS
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7i/lM fi'tu/I/tt!/Witft/.\'I/ {;'rl!ePress
Bad-N-Tention left fielder Arlanna Ramo$ throws
the ball to shortstop Shayna Zamora, Saturday,
during the Cool Pines Classic:at Eagle Creek Com
plex.

Softball returns'
to Eagle Creek
By Todd Fuqua

June19,2012

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

A week after the Little Bear Fire forced till evacu
ation of the EagleCreek softbnll complex, Ruidoso
was once again host to a tournament which brought ill
teams from all over.

The Queen of the Mountain Too had to be com
pleted in alternate venues in Ruidoso Downs and Ro
swell, and there was some concern us to whether this
past weekend's annual Cool Pines tournament - the
fifth in five weeks at Eagle Creek - would still go off.

The fire was contained enough to open the park
back up, just in time for rain, hail and flood concerns.
But while games had to be suspended until the rains'
passed, no damage was reported and the games went
offwithout a hitch.

. The tournament was a geed one for Class 0 team
Thunder ofRuidoso, which lost to the Vega Rebels in
the third round, then defeated the EI Paso G-Men and
Eddie's Gang out of Berino, New Mexico, to get to
within a game ofthe championship.

They fell 21-6 to Alamogordo's Happy Hour, a
team that eventually lost to the Vega Rebels in the title
game.

There were eight local teams in the tournament.
Danger and the Mescalero Homeboys in Class E had
the best tournament outside ofDanger, each getting to
the third round before losing twice to be eliminated.

This marks the last tournament at Eagle Creek for
the next two weekends. The next scheduled event is
the Southwest 8hootout July 6-8.

Enjoy the··'
Cree Experience

TACO THURSDAYS 5 p.m. - 8p.m.
All-YOu-Can-Eat Taco Bar .. $595

Sing-Along Karaoke with DfPete.

FRIDAY FISH FRY 5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.
Live Music. wi~h the Terry Bullard Band.

SATURDAY 5:30p.m. - 8 p.nz~
Prime Rib Plate' .. $1195

Dance to the music ofTonyAvallone.

Call 575..257-5815for more information.

\

NOW SERVINC BREAKFAST! 7 a.m. - 3_p'1J1~._
2-2-2 SPECIAL - $650 • BreakfastBu.rrito - $525

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDA.Y! Only $695

CHECK OU'T OUR TWILICHT COLF RATES!
. After 1 P:m.: $40 perper~on, including cart

4fter3 p.m;» $30perperson, including cart
After 5p.m.: $20perperson, including cart

. . .
J ." •I: ." , . . J. •

'. . ~Ol <;bUNTnYCUm mtlV1:,'llumoso .: ,
, I. ,i- • '\W/W.ptayl:tccll1eadul\%(;lllf"" . .
.' .. .

Photos by Todd Fuqua

Lee emphasized that even.though the program
is already halfway through, kids who want to take
part can still join, as there are still two more weeks
of practice before the final meet, scheduled for June
29 at 6 p.m, The practices are from 6-7 p.m, June
20-22 and 27-28.

-- ... .
Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Casino'

26226 USltigh!lay 70 • Rui.doJo Downs NM 88346 ~ ft;l
PotMore Information Call (576) 3184i31 . at ~

wmr.RaceBu1OOso.COO1
··In.KUc-.1I.~_f'replIfl·rllrlillftw""plealellll(.J51t1l41

RUIDOSO FREE PltESS

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

One thing the Ruidoso middle and high school
track and field coaches want you to know is that
their sport can be for anyone, at any age.

That's why they're running a youth develop
ment track program - free of charge - for all youth
from as young as 5 up to sixth grade.

They've been running now for two weeks, and
had their first meet Thursday at the Ruidoso High
School track. The Ruidoso schools' coaching staff
have been administering the practices, assisted by
RHS athletes.

Sam Lee, RMS head track coach, ran similar
programs in Hobbs, Aztec and Portales, and is
pretty happy with the turnout he's seen in this, the
first year of the program at Ruidoso.

"It's similar in numbers to what we had else
where (about 35)," Lee said. "The biggest dif
ference between here and there is that I taught
elementary PE before. But our PE teacher is Julian
Romero, and he's on our coaching staff. So the
transition will still be pretty smooth."

Learning early
Youth development program gets athletes starting young
By Todd Fuqua
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Ruidoso teens getting a taste of summer baseball

Energy2Spare 4 12
FourFeathers 3 13,
SeasonIt/gh scores
Handicap series - Team 5 2573,FourFeathers
2494, Ruidoso Bowl2429
Handicap game- NoDoubt899, Energy 2Spare
826,Team 6 771

we've had at least 12 guys that said they
want.tokeep playing and were willing to
commit to it."

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER,
Tuesday summerteam standings,week 4 of 14
Name Won Lost
NoDoubt 13 3
TeamS 12 4
Ruidoso Bowl 10 6
Team 6 6 10

:B'owling . " '.' ~ " ..
. . ...

year," Alvarado said. "They still are
working summer jobs, but make prac
tice when they can. This is the first year

the championship on the
lO-runrule.

Blue Jay Connor
Jamison, who was also his
team's starting pitcher,
got the game-winning hit
to center field, but was
still running full speed
around the bases when
t e1.lmpire declared the
game over.

JUNIORS from pg. 11

rely on our bats to beat
the other team," Green
said. "At the All-Star
toumament, teams won't
let you do that."

Todd Fuqtta/Rttidoso Free Press
Above - Ruidoso's Cade Patter-
son threw an inning of relief in his
team's win over Eunice.

Right - Ruidoso's Garrett Thompson,
left, crosses the plate for a Road
Warrior score as Eunice catcher Adan
Muro waits in vain for a throw

recordor districtor playoffs. When they
have funplaying,they do a lotbetter."

Also, the schedule is kind of being
made up as they go along. They've
got a pair of doubleheaders scheduled
for June 30 and July 1 with Goddard,
and have a tentative date of July 18
with Onate at White MountainAthletic
Complex.

That- alongwith oneof the two twin
billswithGoddard- are theonly times
the teamis at home thissummer, at least
so far. That's whyAlvaradohas gone with
the "RoadWarrior" teamname.

"These kids knew coming into this
that they'd be on the road a lot this

Jays brought things to a
close in the fifth inning
by scoring an additional
five more runs and earn

the sixth-of eight-tfials,-The.Brookstone·Bay-filly--··
was fourth in her first start before her one-and
one-half length trial win.

Averyspecialsouthem, a $9,500 Ruidoso
Sale purchase, is showing promise after racing
to a very close second in her trial in her first start
and now stepping up with a third-place showing
in the Mountain Top Futurity for trainer Ralph
Muniz.

ADivision ojStagner Enterprises. LLP

MOUNTAIN TOP from pg. 11

the plate to take a com
manding lead. The Pirates
were able to muster two
more scores, but the Blue

By Todd Fuqua

MINORS FROM from pg. 11

Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

ROSWELL- Summer is for base-
ball and fun in the sun. I

At least it should be. That's the philoso
phy of Ruidoso High School baseball
coach Gilbert Alvarado, who's put
together a team of high school age kids
to form a team known as the Road War
riors this summer.

Their latest exploits came at the
Sunrise Optimist baseball tournament
in Roswell over the weekend. The Road
Warriors lost their last four games after
opening with an 1H victory over Eu
nice, but Alvarado said the goal is to get
the kids experience.

"Usually, these kids only get to play
25·26 games in the spring, and that's
it for the entire year,"Alvarado said.
"They wanted to keep playing, and for
me, baseball and summer go together."

The team is primarily made up of
players from the Ruidoso High School
team, although Ruidoso native Trevor
Fowler - who has been attending New
Mexico Military Institute - is on the
squad, and Alvarado had opened it up
to any players in the region that wanted
some extra experience.

The team has a 3-4 record, counting
a pair of wins at Artesia last Wednesday,
and will be at Las Cruces Onate for a
twin bill this week.

The Las Cruces doubleheader is
really little more than a scrimmage, and
the record matters little to Alvarado.

"For somereason, whenthesekidsput
on a schooluniform, there'sa lot ofadded
pressure,"Alvaradosaid."I just wanted
themto have a chanceto play andhave
fun,withoutany worries abouta winning

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscapc.com
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(575) 973·4456
• Lawn Care

• Pine Needle Removal
• Lot cleaning

• Tree Trimming
LC# 0'>2H2.~6007
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LINCOLN COl1lVTY TRANSIT .!
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575-:l7S-1177

SWEET (RARITY
Your budget buys you MORE

Desi1!ner - Mens - snees - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - Decor

Shop:MOh-Sat, 10-5 • DonationsTaken: Man-Sat
Hwy70, between [orges & Walrnart

575-378-0041
Benefiting THE NEST DcmestlcVlolence Shelter
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Eagle Services

2Rooms Cleaned$50
Pet Odor Removal

Carpet Repairs & Restretching
Water Damage Restoration
. Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: 549.95 • Chairs $29.95
DryCleaning Available

575 ..336·2052
!.I
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Sweet Oblivion stands out in Adequan Derby trials

"

",,. ,
.'

..

Houston to win her maiden by
one-and-onehalf lengths and
set herself up for her stand
out performanceon Friday
afternoon under JoseAmador
Alvarez.

Alagar Racing's Thor Of
Fire, ridden by Felipe Garcia
Luna, scored his second
straight win after taking a Rem
ington Park allowance race.

Minors
Trlstan Sare/a, Reilly B~nnett,Jameson

Bush, AJ Conrad, Tadd Dlctson, Gage
Guardiola, Connor Jameson,Logan
Kelley, Max Merritt, Xavier Otero,
AbranPena, Chris ShaHey

Ruidoso Little League

All-Star teams

This year'sMinor districttourna
mentwlllbe heldinAlamogordo, the
Majors will be at Roswell Lions Hondo,
and the Juniorswill playat Roswell
Noon Optimist. Dates and times of _
games haveyet to be set.

Junlors
JerichoAllen, Tony Dlevert, Gavin
Eidson, Llarn Green, Branden Ingle,
Fancisco Mayville, BradyMinihan, Tyler
Orosco, Isaiah Sota,JesseTercero,
'KylerWoodul. .

Major~

1\lex Bates, Price Bowen, Josh Duncan,
lance Easter, JaredGuevara, Brooks

.Jarrell, Anthony Montes, Lia Mosher,
Jsalah Otero, Mason Taylor, Rylan Ter
cero, Grady Woodul

2012A.d~quan Ruidoso DerbyChi\lIeilg~ Qualifiers
Horse Trainer Joc;key' Time .
$weet Oblivion Mike Robbins JoseAlvarez . 19.867
Thorof Fire Roberto Sanchez FLuna-Garcia' :ZO.134
Pandorum.•.....•••• ,Mlke'Robbins Jose Alvarez 20.220
MrTaka B; ••••,••••..•John Stlnl!baugh .sal Martinez 20.27S
Tae theMoney NRun.Pa\ll Jones Sal Martinez. 20.37~
AllAbout)essle ......John Buchanan RUssel Hadley 2P.391
NemqTime B•••,••••. BlaneWoodRick).' Rarnlrez 20.430
Grace GbneWlld•••••. Mll<e Robbins Jose Alvarez 20.49B

'" W<lhoo John BUchanan Russel Hadley 20.513
Zenergy John Buchanan" Russel Hadley 20.?40

est qualifierThor Of Fire,
who raced to 20.134 time
while taking the second
trial.

The lightly raced
Sweet Oblivionmade
only two starts last year
and qualifiedfor the John

Deere Sam Houston Juvenile
Challenge. After an l l-month
layoff she came backat Sam

the 2-1 favorite.
01 WinedrinkerWho now has three

wins from six starts.

mile-per-hourheadwind.The
daughter ofMr Jess Perry's
time was the equivalentof two
lengths faster than second fast-

race at SunlandPark back in March. He
then tried two turns in the SunRay Park
Casino Handicap lli1d !i.f,l.i~h~d f0l;lrt!las

; ;..~. t " . " • , , '.'. . .' ..,... • •.

Courtesy Ruidoso Downs Race Track
01WinedrinkerWho, the No.8 horse with jockey Carlos Madiera aboard,
fends off a strong field to win the Norgor Derby, Sunday, at Ryidoso Downs
RaceTrack.

in the third of three trials when
she won by three-and-one-half
lengthswith a 19.867 time for
400 yards while facing a 20

Courtesy RuidosoDownsRace Track
Sweet Oblivion, ridden by Jose Alvarez, was the fastest qualifier to
this year's New Mexico Adequan Derby Challenge, and was one of
three horses owned by Joe KirkFulton arid trained by Mike Robbins
to make it to the final during trials held Friday at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track, .

Forthe Ruidoso Free Press
Owner Joe Kirk Ful

ton and trainer Mike Rob
bins placed three horses
in the AdequanRuidoso
Derby Challenge,headed
by dominatingfastest
qualifier Sweet Oblivion,
on Friday afternoon lit
Ruidoso Downs.

The horses with the
10-fastest times return
for the 400-yardAdequan
Ruidoso DerbyChallenge
June 30.

In additionto Sweet
Oblivion,Fulton and
Robbins will be repre
sented by third-fastest
qualifierPandorum and
eighth-fastestqualifierGrace
Gone Wild. '

Sweet Oblivionstood out

01 Winedrin'kerWho gets upto win Norgor Derby
By Ty Wyant

ByTy.Wyant

For the Ruidoso Free Press
. Sam and Sammy Stevens' home

bred 01 Winedrinker Who raced down
the middle to the track to score his
secondwin in threestarts by taking the
$40,000 NorgorDerby Sundayafter
noon at Ruidoso Downs.

Veteran jockey CarlosMadeirakept
01 Winedrinker Who in a contending po
sitionand hustledthe geldingthrough the
final furlong to get the one-halflength
win in I:12.61 for the six furlongs.•

RaymondSimpson's Pacific Nights
raced along the rail for the first four
furlongs. and was behind horsesat the
eighthpole.A hole opened up along
the rail and the WestonMartin-trained
gelding got through to secure secondby
a nose over Worthington.

BroadwayBoy set all the fractions
and could not handle the closersand
finished fourth.

The Joel Man-trained 01 Wine
drinker Who, a son of SligoBay, took
a five-and-one-half-furlong allowance
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Hotline established for health-related questions about smoke

r---------"~--'_._~._. ._... _C< _

Weekly Featured Adoptable' Pets
Phaedra is an American Bulldog mix. adopted by someone who canprovide
She is her witha yard.
a very Anastasia isa beautifulblackfemale
special cat that

girlabout weighsabout
2 years seven pounds.
old and Shehas been

weighs62 inthe shelter
pounds. longer than
Sheloves most of our
to be out- catsand we
side and enjoysplayingfetch.She hates really hope

being in her kenneland needs to be someone will giveher a loving home.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday,Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2.Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com

The New Mexico Department of
Healthannounced today that a statewide
holline has been established for people
whohave health-related questions about

, smoke from several wildfires burning
in the state.The hotline can be reached
24 hours a day, 7 days a week at 1-877
304-4161.

"The hotlinecan helppeoplewho
have general medicalquestions the health
hazardsdue to smokefrom the wildfires,
but if youare having a healthemergency
you shouldca11911," said Department of
HealthCabinetSecretary, Dr. Catherine
Torres. "People with underlying health
conditions such as asthma,emphysema
and cardiovascular disease are at most
risk from poorair qualitydue to smoke,
but anyone can be affected. Even if you
cannotsee a wildfire burningin your area,
thewindcan bringsmokethatcan cause
unhealthy conditions for you or your fam
ily. I adviseallNew Mexicans to be aware
of smokeaud takethe rightprecautions to
avoidhealth impacts."

TheDepartmentof Healthrecom
mendsthat peopleshouldavoid using
swamp coolerswhen the smokelevels
are higherthannormal,Mostswamp
coolers havefilterpore sizes that are
muchtoo largeto filterout particlesfrom
smoke. The Department of Healthalso
recommends motorists use recirculated
air while usingair-conditioning during
smokeevents. When smokelevelsare

high, do not use anythingthat bums, such
as candles, fireplaces, or gas stoves.Do
notvacuum because vacuuming stirs up
particles already insideyour home.

The NewMexicoEnvironment
Department and the U.S. ForestService
operateair quality monitors at multiple
locations aroundthe state.The moni-
torsgather information aboutair quality
conditions and help to keep thepublic
informed. Data fromthe Environment
Department and ForestService air moni
torscan be found at http.z/air.nmenv.state.
nm.us and http://www.satguard.com/usfs/
default.asp,

In areaswithout air qualitymonitoring \
equipment, visibility can serveas a good
substitute in determining air quality. People
shoulduse thefollowing guideto deter-
mineair quality fromvisibility: if visibility
is 10milesandup, theair qualityis good;
six to ninemiles,air qualityis moderate;
threeto five miles, airquality is Unhealthy
for sensitive people; one anda halfto two
anda halfmiles, air quality is unhealthy;
one to oneanda quarter miles,air quality
is veryunhealthy; and threequarters ofa
mileor less,air quality is hazardous.

The procedure for makingpersonal
observation to determine smokeconcen
trationsis as follows:

• Faceaway from the sun
• Determine the limitof your visibil

ity rangeby looking for targetsat known
distances. Visible range is that pointat

which eventhe highcontrastobjects
totally disappear

• Afterdetermining visibility in miles,
use the chart to determine the appropriate
visibility category

In areasof the statewithpoor visibil
ity of threeto five miles,peoplewith heart
or lung disease, the elderly, children, and
pregnantwomenshouldavoidprolonged
or heavyexertionand stay indoors as
much as possible. If you havesymptoms
oflung or heartdiseasethat maybe
relatedto excesssmokeexposure, includ-

ing repeated coughing, shortness of breath
or difficulty breathing, wheezing, chest
tightness or pain,heartpalpitations, nau
sea,unusual fatigue or Iightheadedness,
contactyour healthcareprovider. Also be
sure you have the medicines neededfor
your chronic heartor lungproblems.

For moreinformation aboutthe health
effects relatedto smokefromwildfires,
go onlineto https://nmtracking.unm.edul
eh_alerts/. For more information about
fires inNew Mexicogo onlineto http://
nmfireinfo.wordpress.com,

---Super Crossword~~
Answers

Drive,6 p.m.
FreeMovie at Sacred Grounds:

"Rhapsody inBlue;'2825 Sudderth
Dr., 6:30 - 9 prn. For more infor
mation, 575-257-2273; www.sa
credqroundscoffeeshop.corn.

The Bennett T~U5t Benefit
Gala, TheOld Mill, 641 Sudderth
Drive, June23and 24, 7 p.m, Two
evenings of performance art.mu
sical entertainment by local art
ists, and an edectlcselectlon of
art from Berty Bennett's private
collection, displayed for the first
time.Tickets are $45 at the Rui
doso Chamber of Commerce. For
information call 575-257-7395.
All proceeds benefit the Bennett
Trust ENMU Scholarship Fund.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tina, Mechem Drive, 7-9 p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songsand jazzat Kokopeli Coun
tryClub inAito from 7to 10prn.

Miss New Mexico Pageant,
Spencer Theater of Performing
Arts, 108 Spencer Road, Alto, 8
p.m. Final competition andcrown
Ing. For information on times and
ticket prices, visit www.spen
certheatercorn,

Slick Nickel (traditional coun
trylAmericana music colored with
the ambiance of blues &rock)
perform in Club 49 at Innof the

visit www.spencertheater.com.
Michael Beyer performs older

songs andjazzat Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7 to 10p.m.

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m, with All For
Fun Karaoke.

Slick Nickel (traditional coun
try/Americana music colored with
the ambiance of blues &rock) per
form inC1ub49at Inn oftheMoun
tainGods, 8 p.rn,

Live musicat WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30am,

-, --- SATURDAY --
JiJNE23

DougFuqua'performs inWen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort, & Casino
from 5 to 11 p.m.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Innof the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 10prn.

Acoustic OpenMic, Cree Mead
owsCountry Club, 6-9p.m, Hosted
by"Second Nature:' For more infor
mation, calllieBoren, 257-0872.

Live Music at Billy's SportsBar
8< Grll1: Homegrown Boyz.

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6to 9 prn,

Mark Remington performs
at the SWiss Chalet Inn, Mechem

- :TUESl>I\V try/Americana music colored with
" JUNE 1.9' '. ,the ambiance of blues &rockl per-

,Let's'TalkAbout'Bats; Rliid~s~ form inClub 49at Inn oftheMoun-

Public Library, 107 Kansas City tai~le~~~s~~t WPS in Midtown
Road, 1:30 - 3:30 prn, Partof the
Summer Reading Program featur- Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30 a.rn,
ing Wildfife Biologist Larry Corda- -FRIDAY-
va, fbllowed bya Bat Cave Diorama _ .• iIJNE:Z2,.. "
craft/project. For more lnforrna- 3rd Annual ART EXPO, galler-
tion, contactKari Dawn Kolander, lesinRuidoso and Uncoln C04nty,
575-258-3704; www.youseemore. runsthrough June24.TheRuidoso
com/ruidosopl/.Free. Regional Council forthe Arts again

Alison Kral/ss &Union Station, partners withthe lincoln County
Inn ofthe.Mountain Gods, Carrizo Gallery Association fora weekend
Canyon Rd,Mescalero, 8 - 10 p.m. ofgallery-hopping. Music, demon
Formoreinformation, call 575-464- strations, and entertainment, For
7777.Tickets startat $50. more information, call 575·257·

Live Music at WPS in Midtown 7272; wwwruldosoarts.orq/, Free.
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 a.m, Free Movie "Legend of the
1 - WEDNESDAV .j Guardians:' Ruidoso Public Li·
1 . JUNE:ZO I brary, 107 Kansas City Road, 1:30

• - c. -' _ 3:30 p.m. Formoreinformation,
Farmer's Marketat SBS Wood call Kari Dawn Kolander, 575-258

Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 3704; www.youseemore.com/rui-
a.rn, dosopl/,

TheSterilizers perform at Casa The Rascal Fair and White
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem OaksCommunity Market, 5 prn,
Drlvefrorn etos prn, d k P d I fILive Music at WPS in Midtown to ar. ro uce, pants, ewers,

crafts and unique entertainment.
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 am, Every Friday through thesummer.
J lHURSDAy· Mike Sanjkuperforms inWen-

JIINUI dell's Restaurant at the Innof the
Hershey' Mouse ~craft, Ruidoso Mountain Gods Resort & Casino

Public Library, 107 Kansas City from 5to 10prn,
Road, 1:30- 3:30 p.m, Partof the DougFuquaperforms inWen
Summer Reading program: Cre- dell's lounge at the Inn of the
ate mice out ofHershey kisses. For Mountain Gods Resor~ & Casino
more information, call Karl Dawn .from 5to 11 prn,
Kolander, 575-258-3704; www. CreeMeadows COl/ntryClubis
youseemore.com/ruidosopl/. Free. hosting a fish fry andlive band.

Business After Hours hosted Cantina Night at laughing
by MTD Media, Billy's Sports Bar SheepFarm, 1mile westofLincoln,
at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack, 5 - 7 Hwy 380, mm96,from 5 to 9 p.rn,
prn, live music with g(lltar and fiddle

Mark Kashmar, country blues, playingWestern Swing.
Cafe Rio, Thursdays, 5:30 •7:30. Live Music at Billy'S SportsBar

& Grill: Homegr.own Boyz.
karaoke with oj Petel Cree Tomas Vigil performs at land-

Meadows 'LouMe, 6 - 11 p.m, locked Restaurant on Mechem, f-':-t-=-t-=-r.:-~~_I7r=ir=ir::-l_
every Thursday, evening, Including Drive from 6to 9p.m,
all-you-can~eat taco barfrom 6 • 9 Mark Remington performs.
p.m, 'The Cree Meadows lounge is at the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem
opento the public Drive, 6pm,

Mark RemIngton performs \SUSan Kolb performs at the No
at the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Name Cafe 6 - 9 p.m; during Prime
Drive, 6 p.m. Time Fridays. 522 Sudderth, 575-

Miss New Mexico Pageant, 157-2253. Friday evening dinners
Spencer Theater of Performing arebyreservation.
Arts, 108 Spenc~r Road, Alto, runs The Eliminators perfotm at
June21• June23.ForInformation Casa Blanca Restaurant, Mechem
On times ~nd ticket prices, Visit Drive, 6p,m.
www.spence~theater.com. Miss New MexiCo Pageant,

Susan Kolb performs at Grace Spenw Theater ofPerforming Arts,
O'Malley's, 7:30 p.m. 1OB Spencer Road, Alto, 7p.m. Forln-

Slick NiCkel (traditional coun- formation ontimes andticket prices,

Mountain Gods, 8 p.m. Sunday thruthesummer.
.Things to do everyday weekend. Post time is1p,m. (with theexception withdiscounts availableforseniors, military Live musicat WPS in Midtown Live musicat WPS inMidtown

. . ofsome holidays, special meets and horse sales). andyouth For more information, visitwww.Ruidosofrom8:30p.m.t01:30a.m.Ruidosofrom8:30p.m.t01:30 a.m.
, RUIdoso .Rl~er Muse.uTl! - Ope~ at101. Visit RoceRuidoso,tom formore information. hubbardmuseumorq orcall575-378-4142.

Mechem Drive mthe~Ulldmg whIch prev/-. FlyillgJChuckwagrm SupperalldShaw, "lJiellnale Grallde"juried artShow and ~~~~;~ ~~;~::
[I ously housed Rush SkiShop. The museum IS Hwy 48north ofRuidoso. Every dayexcept exhibit, Hubbard Museum, 26301 Hwy 70, .. ' .

,;l~olJen frQ!!l1q a."!. to §,l!~'E:.Thursday through Sundaya;iates oRen at5:30!c.m. Dinner and~jdo~o,DpWns, fUQS;through lulv.15.0tigina)". ,," ' Sundays U!'der t':e Stars, In~_5onsteUat!.clOs__,'a!,d, Crafts,

~
• ~aj.ild11ltsslOrri~COradu1tsan,d$2for- H showis$25"fo~r aatilf'S;'ff50r chilaren 4-1,2. arifrom some o/NewMexico's bestartists. Fo;:--o-m:me Mounlali1GOlI.s,1>-1 r p.m. RUlcr~so PuBlic LIBrary;- 107 Kall-
; children. , _. www.jlyingjranchcom!ormoreinformation.moreirj[qJJJl..!l!f.gP.ca.ljAl$:378-4112. orvisit. >_8.':.~g. yo~r law~ ~hal~_,o~ bla~ket. sasCity ~oa~,1.:30 - ~:30 p.m, par~
, SmokeyBearParkis openineapltan, , Hubbard Museum afthe American Wes~ www.hubbardmuseum.arg.Freewith admis- Live musicprovldeaby Slick NICkel of the Summer lieadl.ng Program.
, located onHwy 380(betterknown as118 Ruidoso Downs, justeastoftheracetrack. sian to themuseum. andthe movie"The Emperor's New learn aboutconstellations andere-

Smokey Bear BI~9· Open. everyday oftheyear The firstNew Mexico museum tobegranted Pillow'sPuntrackers _Open weekends Groov~" aftersunset. For'more in- ate01/!; to takeho.me. For morein-
~ excep,t ThanksgIVIng, Christmas, andNew "affiliate"statuswith theSmithsonian ltistitu- andmostholidays throughout theyear.101 formation, 1-800-545-9011; www. formation, call Kan Dawn Kolander,
t; Year s,day. Entrance!ees are$2foradults, $1 tion. The Museum ishome toanextensive Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth: Three lnnofthemountalnqods.com, Free. 575-2S~-3704; www.youseemore.
I, fOI" children 7·12. Ch!ldre~ 6andu~derare perm.onentcoJJection ofcarriages, wogons, go-karttracks, miniaturegoif, arcade, Moun- T~e Rocky PlateauBandOpen co"!/rUldos~pl/. Free.. .
/ free. Smokey Bear Hls~o~1C:al Park IS operated saddles, firearms andIndian artifacts, as tainMaze, onci seasonal attroctions such as Musl~ Ja~, No Scum Allowed Sa- ~Ive music at WPS In Midtown
. byE!'1NRD-Farestry D1Vls/~n. well asever-changing traveling exhibits. The Bumper Boats, Ppnning forGemstones, Rock loonIn White Oaks, 2-6 p.m. Every RUidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30 am,

L1Veh?rs~ racing atRUidoso Downs Race Museum isopen seven days a week, 9 a.m. to Climbing Wal/,ExtremeAirand Kiddie Bounce
Track, Friday - Mondoy through Labor Day 4:30 p.m: Admission begins at$6foradults House.

LAUGHIN(;~s:u~r E'AWYI~~~¥~~~£~ __~~O!~N "~!-!~~~E!, A;,

Every Friday Night Saturday Fine '0 ining Night Open Tues ' Sat for Lunch,
Cantina Night 5 ' 9 p.m. 11 :30 a.m, to 3 p.m•

5,9 .m. . Fantastic properly-aged Sirloin 575 ....653-4041
LIVE MUSIC EVER~ FRIDAY NIGHT! for $18.95. 1 mile west of Uttcoltt.. NM

$1 Draft Beer and $9 Elk Burgor Smooth as ellkl Hwy 380, mtle mar-ker- 96
Call with partlos of 6 or more. Sallywillbe sIngingher Grammy-nQmln.tod muslof Allmeets grass-fed, chemlcel-free end USDA Inspected.

);T~i.5it.WwwJaughing5heep.fawm.~om
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575-336·1312

CASITA DE CURA
LiveWith Digmty, LiveWithBeauty

ELDER RESIDENTIAL CARE HOME

Rene Scarpa
RNAdministrator

MORTGAGE
'DUR P.D"BS'O"AfB~
7DB Mechem, SuiteA

575-257-5900
800·257·5925

NMLS# 18968S

721 MECHEM DRIVE· 575-257-1671

~R.L1AKERE
ELECTRIC/Nc.

LINCOLN COUNTY. NM

P,O. 80x 2308 RAYL, BAKER
Ruidoso, NM 88355 .Off (575) 258·2860

NM Lie. 355202 Cell (575) 937-9147

A PINNACLE
ImWI.~m.MlWllI~

From ~'If First To 10//r Finest!
888-336-7711

931StareHwy48' Alto' 575-336·7711
wwwnleorealeseare.com

1'§i1tt>t:~2~
I 'a Family Flad'
I G·R·E·A·T R·A·T·E·S
, .610 Hwy 70 West

575·257-2320

Sanctuary Skin Care
KATHLEEN COnON

Spcci,,/izlng III
Cuslom Hi·Tech Facials

Advanced Anti-Aging PrOdUCIs
2325 Suddert~ Dt,

tUpstalrs al Mlchclfe~}

575·937·4654

Meals for evacuees
Southern Baptist Disaster Relief

Feeding Unit is with the Red Cross
helping evacuees to get 3 free meals
a day at Ruidoso HighSchool:

Breakfast, 9 a.m.
Lunch, 12 noon
Dinner, 6 p.m,

Contact: Don Davis, liaison,
~75-760-9600. I

Memorial service
There will be a memorial ser

vice for Verbena "Bennie" Brace
Friday June 22, 10:30 a.m, at the
Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran
Church L120 Hull Road, Ruidoso,
575-4191.

Outdoor service at
Shepherd of the Hills.

Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church welcomes you to their outdoor
worship service in the church pavilion
at 8:30 a.m, on Sunday mornings.

Members and summer visitors
enjoy this outdoor service, and it is not
unusual to see one of God's creations
in the form ofa deer joining us. This
additional worship service runs through
Labor Day weekend.

Led by Rev. Thomas Schoech, the
outdoor service is followed by Bible
class at 9:30 a.m, and the regular wor
ship service at 10:30 a.m. held indoors.
Shepherd of the Hills is located at 1120
Hull Road in Ruidoso. The church
office is open from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
weekdays. For more information call
575-258-4191.

,
r-~--~---~HURCH SERVICES

SundaySchool 9:45 AM

II

MorningWarship 10:45AM
SundayNight 6:00 PM
WednesdayNight 7:00 PM

~- - ~-~~........--

Ron Rice &Cathenne Callahan, Ministe~
Available 24 hou~ for healing, prayer.
354.o255;e-mailmlraclelife@ruldoso-on
line.com
Pacto Vlvlente, 25974 Highway 70, la
Iglesia'J 8arJ'en la granja raja. Oomingos
12:30 p,m.,Jueves 7pm937-6664. Es un
lugar de lamllia, amistades yde crecimiento
spiritual.
Peace Cbapellnterdenomlnatlonai
(ULC), Allo North, 336-7075. Jeamsie
Price,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Ho~eman's Entrance, Hwy70, 37B·7264.
Chaplain DaueliWinter
The Word ofllle Church
Rev. (buck Fultoo, pastor/648·2339. 711
'E'Ave., Carnzozo, NM. Affiliated with the
EvangelisticAssembly(bulcb
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
Call 93Nl071 fat tim~s and loealion
The lstlgleslaApostolica de laFe en
Cristo Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite 0,
Ruidoso. 937-1957· 973-5413

MTDlnc,
575,258.9922

When yallhave
theopportunity,

we hopeyou willlisten
toourradio slatlans that serve
listenets allavetSoutheost New

Mexico andWest Texas,

;'cr lh:>co ~'ho Itfll'W IlP on 1~"lU"lIY/l"ln. 11I/1111
t.... n H.L,I ••~ ltr:r.~ t'll'it (cr.d m''''.iffin d \l!ildhoo(!
"'11..:4f ~.(,~ ""ya \Vl':<:<l H. 'liih Al,~~ lU'.>J oll.:llt<J"'i,t,
JJC;"r;Hr:l.!s. ....1lIl1\l\~rt-~jlClI~l: llm.thrMlili._ltmw
f~t\"O .....,;y <l";'1 ,... hilt(' t!wJ,;l tl\>rnt=.t:lnlrol)'Upl~

'Th.. ::.".1<'~..rJ.nlnu." lar,," 11,""'be:;(lfl;&"'1'r"~ljt;llt:!

tn'l H_'!cI,lNr. lll<~;l't'" in !,.at 1l,n.,J ~"':''C"I\lf Tl',jI ,;rll'
. rt,;If{l, r-Jf </1lI.met rr",llrJlllnf;i.:d R.-;lItt>It.n mill

k.lob "J' hl;t1 In\.f.lr-~'~h~ -;j It,,-)tl'llU lind 101lI'\oot lotI.
'1.",,Jo11l11C ','It lflL';'M" "'11=lnl7lnll~l,;~lt Jl;l""~J'ui

h!~-tl,"·c>C1I'Jrd.~.:l3y

257·0447. Services are bilingual
(hrist Church In tha Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 37B-8464.Aland Marty
Lane,Pastor;
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, IIlghway 3BOWesL 354-2458, Ed
Vinson,Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting attbeflylng JRancb, 102811wy.
48, Alto. Pastor;:TIm &Julie Gilliland.
Mailing Address: 1009 Mecbem 111 Ruidoso
88345. 25B-1388, VIVIW.churchoutolcbulCb.
com. Keepln'ltslmple ... Keepin'lt reall
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth Drive,
257-9265.John &JoyWyalt, Pasto~
CowboyCburch
Preacher Buster Reed 01Amatillo. Call 378
4840 for more Info
foot olthe (ross Christian Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pinelree Shopping Center)
Pastol, Phil Appel. for more Info please
laIl937·8677 orvislt our website atwww.
tbefootoftheaots,org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia 8autista 'Vida Eterna'
Pastor Rev,llamon Robledo. 207 East Cirde,
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361 t Hwy.
70, 37B·8108. Email: revtobledo@

,Iyeos.eorn
J8atJChurth
4b Hwy 70W, 257-6B99 Pastor Cbaries
W. Clary. E.mail: jbarjcountrychurcb@
rurdoso.net
Mirade lIle Ministry Center ,

WayneJoyce.com
.. Listen or Download FREE

«' .

evacuated," says Yocom. "Everyone is
still positive in their comments, realizing
their material things are not what they
derivetheir peace from."

Pastor Rick's home, located in nearby
Rancho Ruidoso was called at 4 a.m,
Saturday morning indicating evacuation
preparation was necessary. Several phone
calls crowded his morning as he and
wife, Sue prepared to leave and at noon,
a knock on their front door indicated the
time had arrived to evacuate.

Sometime Saturday afternoon, Yo
com's home burnedto the ground.

"You can lose everything and still not
lose what's important," says Yocom, as
he reflects on comments received by both
family and residents of Bonita Park.

All across Lincoln County, hundreds
are dealing with the same issues as Bonita
Park residents. Loss of homes and pos
sessions make for uncertain times. Yocom
has announced all full-time staff members
will be retained. Entrance to the camp and
church remain uncertain, however camp
and church staff is standing by and will
return to work as soon as possible.

Summer staff members wanted to stay
and help in clean-up efforts, but Yocom
sent them home with the assurance he
would send for them when work was
available. "They were heartbroken and
wanted to stay but we felt it safer for them
to be home during this time of assessment.
It's just too hazardous for them to be on
the grounds at this time,"

Power has been restored to the
remaining buildings on the Lower camp
ground level, which include the pool
building, Morris Dining and Office Com
mons, Angus Church, five dormitories,

SeeBONITA PARK, pg17

~ Dominos
.M~ Pizza
.......,. • Loeot/yownedond

'. proud to be partofRuldosa
1717 SUdderth Dr••57S-257-3030
A "Free Kindness IFl
II::::!J With Every Order" ..

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse,

126 Church Drive a Ruidoso, NM e 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty ofParking!

org
METHOIliST
Community United Metbodlst Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo Bank.
Stephanie Harmon, Pastor. 257-4170
Capitan United Methodist Cburcb
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation of
Capitan United Methodist.l'Iblte Oak\ and
Third In Capitan. 648·2B46
Trinity United Metbodlst Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846. Carnzozo.
Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church of the Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles northofRuWosoonHwy.
48, 335·B032. Rick Hutchison, Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meeting attbe Anderson·
Freeman Visitor's Center in lincoln. for
details oltbls and otber Quaker activities
contactSandra 5mitb at 653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A, Peyton
Abundant lifeUnited Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
6135udderth Or. Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
Youlh Paslor, Nalhanlel Dunn. Free home
Bible\tudies
PRES8YTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
1015ulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso, 257
mo.Tony Chambiess, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian Cburch
PastorTerryAiello,ClP .
Corona United PleSbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E.W, '80'lewis
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut Pastor
5EVfNTH IlAYADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh IlayAdventist
207 Parkway, Agua frla, Ruidoso Downs,
31B·4161. Pallor Andrew Spooner 437
89t6; 1st Eder Manuel Maya 9374487
UNITARIAN U~IVERSALlS1
FELLOWSHIP
SacramentoAfountalnsUnltariau
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336·2170 or 257·B912 for location
NOII·DENOMINATIONAl

, American Missionary Fellowship
Rick !mith, 6B2·2999. E-mail: Rrck5@
amelieanmlssiohary.org
CalVary Cbapel
1~7V1slon, next 10 Cabie (0" 257-5915.
Pastor John Ma~hali'

Caso de Oradon Comunidad Crisdana
Ruidoso 304Sudderth Dr.,Ruidoso, NM
88345. 257-6075. PallOr. Carros &Gabby

, Caueon. 'All Setv]ces are Bilingual' •
Tramlators Available
Centro Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Or., Rurdoso, NM 88345,

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

EXPERT TILING
AllTile Renovations

Resldentlel· Commercial
Liconsed & Bgnded

RBul SanchBz
~ FREE ESTIMATES w

575·937·6347

franklin Eichhorsr
CHRISTIM
Cbristian Community Cburch
127 Rio Cornerwf~gle, Mid·lown. for
more information call: 37B-7076
First Christian Cbutcb (Disciples of
Christl
Rev, Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull at Gavilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56 White Mt.
Or" 3mi.Wofrnn of the Mountain Gods
Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
GatewayChurch ofChrist
415 Suddertb, Ruidoso, 257-4381.1ohn
Duncan,Mlnister
Church ofChrist ·(apitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
(HURCH OF JESUS CHRISJ LOS
Church ofJesus CbristLD5
RuldosoWard, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden, 258·1253
Church of Jesus Christ LOS
Mescalero 8ranch. Monnon Missionaries
317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 Mestalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev.Juditb
Burgess Rector 257·2356, Website: VIVIW.
edc.us
St. Anne~ EpiscopalChapelln Glen.coe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In Uncoln
St. Mallhlas Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6tb& E5ireet
FOURSQUARE
Glpilan foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry, Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The lfghthouse Christian fellowship
Cburch
1035 Mechem Dr. BOz.s24~
FULL GOSPEl
full Gospel Business Men's fellowship
Int'l
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 In Ruldos~ Ron Rice, 354·
0255, e·mail Igbmfi@ruldoso·onllne.com
Mission Fountain 01 living Water
5anPatncio
IEHOVAII'SWITNESSES
Jehovab'sWitness- Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavllan Canyon Rd"
336-4147,25m14
Congregadon Hlspana de losTestlgos
deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
IEWISHIHEBREW
Kehilla 8at·Tzlon &Hebrew Leamlng
Center,lnc.

2204 Sudderth Or. Ruldolo, NM8834S.
257.0122
LUTHERAIl
Shepherd o!the Hills Lutheran
Church
258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoccb. wVlVI.shlcruldoso.

to ash. White ash still covers the ground
where homes stood. In a surreal scene,
many areas contain both a mass ofash
with a canopy of green as tall trees re
tained the top portions.

Established in 1939, Bonita Park has
been a place of restoration, recreation and
retreat for thousands. As the fire raged,
Hutchison remembered his first visit at the
camp when he was in the fifth grade. As
he married, his children came to love the
camp. Where cities offered 110 respite, the
camp gave his children a place to roam
freely in security. Hutchison's children
were not alone. Many remember their
first experiences at the camp and fondly
recount adventures.

The Little Bear Fire changed the faces
ofBonita Park and Angus Church forever.

. "There's a sense.of great loss since
some ofour people lost everything. We
know it impacts our ministry, but we have
gratitude that all the people were safely

Charles Clary

Dreamcatcher
CaFe I

2619 Sudderfh Dr' 57S·802.2~22
Summer Hourl. Wed·Sun, 11 a • 9p

Moved Catering Company to
2919 Sudderth Dr.

TANSATION
YEAR 'ROUND TANNING

Tarm/ng Reds. Red I.iglit 1Ilerapy
Mystic Spray Tan

1009 Mechem,Ste. #2(Moulltaln Top Plaza)
575-258·1067

- Brtng III tllisadJar $5 Off-

ANGUCAN
Mescalero Family'Worship Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor, 464-4741
ASSEMBLYOF Gall •
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. ComerofC Ave. &
1hirteentb
One Church
PastorTodd Carter. 139aPaso Road,
Ruidoto. 257-2324, wwwonecburchnm.
com
BAP11ST
Canaan Trail8aptist
Roland Bumett,Pastor;locate<lJustpast
mileposl14 on Hwy. 48, between Angus &
Capitan.336-1979
first Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314
Tentb Ave., Carrizoz~ 648-2968; Hayden
Smith,Pastor
flrst8aptlst Church· Ruidoso
110 Country Gub Dnve, Ruidoso,lIM 8B345.
257-2081; Dr. Allen Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church· Ruidoso Downs
361 E.HwY70,378-4511,RandyWrdener,
Pastor
First 8aptist Church·TInnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
10160id Road Box9,Mescalero, NM88340,
973.0550, Pastor lach Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
rndependent-Fundamental KN.145 E.
GrandvievtCapitan.9314019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyte, Pastor, 126 Church Drive,
PalmerGateway.J7B-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(soulb on Hlgbway 48) 700M!. Capitan
Rd, 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, Pastor
BOl!.j)607
BAHA1fAlTN
8aha1Faith
Meeling In membe~'bomes, 257-29B7 or
25B·5S95
BUDIlHIST
8uddhlsm oflhe lotus5utra
George Brown; 257·1569
CATHOLIC
Saint EleanorGllhollcChurch
1l01unction Road, Ruidoso, 257·2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SalntThereloj Whol1cChuuh
Corona. Sunday Mats: 6p,m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
MesCdlero. father Paul Botenhagen, OrM
Our lady 01 Guadalupe
BenLFatberLarryGosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
2993rd SL Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Glthollc Cburch
243 Birch, Caulzozo. 64B-2853. fatber

A BoUtJ
Balaneeu

M;(SSAGE iHERAPY&~FA'tIAlS

575·937-0370
"ByAppofntmrml.' Only"

Uf"ns~ ;I lMTJ(,OB'-----

With theexcitementofthepastweek, Iamsure thatmostofuswouldbegladtoreceive
somerain andmoisture to overcome thethreat offires andtheloss thatthe fires havecaused.
Hats offto themenandwomen who haveworkedsohardtoprotectpeople andpossessions
from death, damage, anddestruction. From thegroups of firefighters, to theNew Mexico
National Guard, totheRed Cross, to local lawenforcement, to religiousgroups, andto the
different levels ofgovernment, weoweadebtofgratitude.

Though there hasbeen material loss experiencedbysomepeople, wearethankful for
the fact thatthere hasbeen noloss oflife orserious injury experienced byanyone. Atrisk of
their own lives, manyfirefighters have done their bestto stemthetideoftheLittle Bear Fire.

With thedrought weI]ave been exp,eriencing, wehavebeen fortunate toavoidadev
astating fire upto thispoint intime. One ofthereasons mostofuslive intheParadise ofthe
Sacramentos, isthebeautyof theforests. Ofcourse, weappreciate thecooler temperatures,
andthere are other benefits, aswel/.

But,something needs tobedonetopreserve theforests. WJth pineneedles, fal/en dead
wood, anddowned trees,the forest tsanaccident looking for aplace to happen. Ifthere is
nothing thatcan bedone, wemustlive with thedanger of fo;est fires. The federal govern
mentcan setaside hugeblocks oflandfor National Forests. My question isthis, "Doe$ the
government havetheresponsibility tokeep theforests insuch condition that forest fires can
notdevelop?"

Justthinking from alayman's viewpoint, there isno waythatourfederal government
could takeonsuch aresponsibility toclean upthe forests. So, welive with thepotentialaffor
est fires andthedevastation thatgoes with the(ll.

Inonesense, there isanawesome beautyaswewatched theLittle BearFire. We wereup
onScenic Drive onFriday night with a full view ofthedarkness onthemountains. The glowof
thefire ontheclouds was ominous, andthenthefire would come to thetopof theridge. Then
thenaming tongues of fire would putonashow of nashing brilliance, astrees would explode.

Beautyanddimger inonepackage, weneeded help for thenightandhopefor theday.

a nearby shelter at First Baptist Church.
They chose the fanner. Soon after, Yocom
made the decision to evacuate all remain
ing staff and Angus' shelter was shut
down. Yocom moved his RV to the county
fairgrounds in Capitan at approximately 4
a.m, and returned to check on the camp.

In an earlier interview years before,
Yocom expressed his desire to work at
Bonita Park until retirement. His home
was situated on a hill south of Highway
37 overlooking the camp. To Yocom and
dozens of residents, Bonita Park was
home and their final earthly destination.

After making sure he'd done all he
could, he returned to his RV with wife,
Sharon, and waited, trying to catch a bit
of sleep. The staff, farmedout across
Lincoln County, joined Yocom in waiting
for news.

More than 70 camp homes and cabins
burned to the ground. Fires were so hot
at times even appliances were. reduced

BONITA PARK from pg. 1
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First Christian Church
Child Development Ce~ter
, ~~:. 1211Hull..),y 575·258-1490
Hands'On Developmentalry Appropriate

Curriculum· A4-5tarFacility
AetePtlng IlWeeks to12Years

OPfN:Morr<l,y-frlday. 7:30t.nl.to5:30p.m.

PRI£E'S
MOBILE RV SERVICE

SerVice &Repair
610 Hwy70 West

575·257,,2320

26147USHwy7
Ruidoso Downs. NM 86346

575.378.3333

~~
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem· Ruidoso

575-937-2839 • 575·258·3250
- OPEN DAILY -

..www.yesterdayantiques.com/

FNF N~W Mf.l',I~QI-lJ-C

106 Close Road
575·257·2300

Genera! Contractorv

ERlCN. THOMPSON OIVNElI

@ PENNY ~n,' •PINCHERS'~i( /~.:<. COIN SHOP 'f,:.ij'!
BlIY. Sell .Trade- Rare Coins

Bullion Silver & Gold-Free Appraisals
127Rio (Eaglr", Rio)' P.O. Box1242

800·628-3269 • 575-257-7597
email: mut@:jaflrt.rom

JiGrone Ll
Funeral Chapel ofRuidoso

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

BOOTS & JBANS
134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO

575-630-8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGOROO
575-437-4721

cP··' "'""""""' ..."",,,...l.<;-"" '<'~'·"JT'''''<=1I1liN
~¥jf~W;J,::'~
''Evcrytmng (or tIro Race HQrselt

HaJtt.'f Name rilatcs.1
, ,·tcj"'J..I~~ rJ~Arc31]r;'.dG:~r;:r;~3 Rst,tl'z:t

~ ~,,'f t ..';;:1Ii~! ~.'tJ

COl 5759317033 I HMi 575.585.2054
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guests to the dormitory: "Seriously singed
but stillsmiling and looking forward to
greatdaysahead."

SI/eHutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Attending the first Angus.Church of the Nazarene worship service and
picnic he Ie( Sunday at Fort Stanton were more than 300 people, from
throughout LincolnCounty, celebrating a new beginning as a community
suffering from the Little Bear Fire disaster. Historical re-enactors dressed
in 1800'5 uniforms and a visit from Gov. Susana Martinez added to the
beauty of the morning after an evening of much welcomed rain showers,

Community worship service and.picnic

His toesare burned offbut the remainder
of thebear is stable. Yocom and Hutchi
sonsuggesta sign for the bearas it greets

camp foryearshavealready-made
donations in an effortto support
rebuilding thoseareaswhich have
beendecimated.

Yocom will shutoff allwater
valveswhich leadto nownon
existenthomes, inan effortto refill
emptywaterstoragetanksto get
thecampup andrunning. As tanks
refill, thecampwill be ableto con
siderbeingavailable forNazarene
Districtcamps. Otherguestgroups
will be considered, basedupon
availability andsupport fromthe
remaining buildings at camp.

AngusChurch remains
strong. Thebuilding is present,
butHutchison is quickto notethe
church is comprised of people, not
structures. June 17's service was
heldat FortStanton, with a theme

SI/eHutchison/Ruidoso FreePress of healing, Apicnicwasshared
and folks gathered around to

recountindividual storiesof the weekend
of thefire.

"1believethiscouldbe ourfinest
hour,"says Hutchison. "The church was
in the process of determining God-sized
dreams, andwe believe Godis in the cen
terof theseevents. Wewant to findHis
dreamand accomplish it."

Awoodcarvedbear,from a stump
still standsneara dormitory afterthe fire.

CIASSIFIEDS

BONITA PARK from pg. 1

andArmstrong Tabernacle. Telephone
service has alsobeenrestored. Water
restoration willbe complicated due to
infrastructure damage, but Yocom has the
certification to accomplish neededtasks.

An I8-holemini-golfcourse, built in
memory of Pat Ours,guestservices direc
torwho diedofbreastcancerin 20 I0, was
untouched by the fire. Loyalguestgroups,
as wellas thosewhohave supported the

I
I
I,
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CASHll
Cash for your

gold and Silver.
575-937-3325

DISH NETWORK. Starting at
$19,99Imonth PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3Months!
SAVEl &Ask About SAME DAY In
stallation! CALL -B77-867-1441

EVER CONSIDER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE? At least62years old?
Stay in your home &lnoease cash
flow! Safe &Effectjve! Call Now for
yo~r FREE OVDI Call Now 877-841
2034

MEET SINGLES RIGHT NOW! No
paid operators, Just real people like
you. 8rowse greetings. exchange
messages and (onned Jive. Try it
free. Call now 1-BOO-932-8369

320 AUCTIONS
HUGE PUBLIC AUCTION 250+ Travel
Trailers and Modular Cottages. NO
MINIMUM PRICE! Online Bidding
Available. Saturday, June, 23 @ TO
am. CarenCro, LA www.hender
sonauctions.com 22H86·22Sl
Lic#136

3BS GUNS/RIFLES
WIllCHESTER 1300 DEFENDER.
$495S75-802-JJ19

470 1l0n5E5/STABLESfMI5C.
GALLUP BOY NEEDED. 575-378·
8163

520 MOTOR »ClMES
J3 FOOT 1999 GEORGIA BOY
CLASS "AN RV, ford V10 11826B
mil~s) 7k generator, Dual Ducted
alc and heat,TolV hitch. fulJ awning
~~t~~:~ l~t' Asking $14,000.

SSG AUTOS FOil SALE
02' SllBARU FORESTER AWO.
173,000 miles young, great work
ing (onditlon. 54200 call 575.354·
0967

190 REALESTATE190 REAL ESTATE

COMMERCIAL lEASE
SPACE: 1,SOO SfF, 2OFFICES,
2 LARGE ROOMS, 2 WALK
DOORS, 1 OH DOOR, RR'S,
KITCHENffiE. 59) GAViLAN
CANYON ko, MIDDLE UNIT
1211-400-4811,

. REBUILDING?

EXEC HOME
TURN-KEY 3/2/2 PADDOCK

SONTERRA AREA
515-802-3013

~ Prudential
Lynch nealty

RENTALS
HOUSES

101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 28DR. 1314 SA wl1 carga
rage, woed·burnlng FP& fenced yard. $9501Mo +uUlities. (On
the Market - Subjeclto shOWing with a lawful 30.cJay notice)
MONTHloMONTHONLY .
100 ALLISON LANE - UNF 2 SDR, 1 SA with wood burn
ing stove and slackable WID hookups. $750/Mo + utilities. (On
the Market-Subject 10 shOWing with a lawful 30.cJay notice)
MONTH 10 MONTH ONLY.

CONDOS
105 KEYES DRIVE #A·2 - UNF 2 SDR. 2 8A WI stove. refrig
erator, dishwasher and WID. $BOOlMo + utilities,

MANUFACTUREO HOMES
55T ENCHANTED FOREST LOOP -3 SDR. 28A doublewide
onlarge flallol &WID hockeps. $8751M0 + utilities. (Available
7·f.J2)

COMMERCIAL
2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Large building atthe comer 01 Sud
derth &Mechem with many potenlial uses. Come take a look.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
VIew theserenlalsal: www.ruldosorelo.com

020119~EII~,",An~-.edIll4~trttIl'NtIIbeflllBft£A~~~'"

=-~~~~~=~~::'b=~~

310 MlstEl.LANEOi/s
THRILL DAD With ,100 percent
guaranteed, dellvered·to-the-door
Omaha Steaksl SAVE 69 percent
- PLUS 2 FREE GIFTS - THRILL THE
GRILL ONLY $49.99. ORDER Today
1-817-291-6591 or www,Oma
ha5teaks,comlramlly22 use code
45069TVP

AMY'S EVENlTENTS
(or Rent. 4Dx40 and bigger,

575·9/3-0954

270 coMMERtlAl REAL
mAn

190 'R~ALEST~TE

Large 1& 2
bedioomaootments,

long or shari
termlease.

$450·$550/ month,
Convenient ViI/age
loeollon, School Sys·
temwalking distance.

354-0961

FE, Capitan
Apartments

(all Sarah

258-9922
to place yourClassified Adl

BEAUTlfUL4 ACRE PARCEL
In Alto. Take Mesa Heights Dr,
between TR~ Store and Post
Office tosecond Rango Loop
Road, go left to by owner
sign, Beautiful trees, views,
wildlife. privacy, constructed
homes onfy. Asking $SO.OOO
707-542-7408.

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
ApartmentHomes

1,2,and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

301SierraLane
378-4236

Under NewOwnership
111iJ {nnilillioll (S anEqual

~ OP~/v.~i::~;\;'tcr·e

'CUTE CABIN - ALTO VILLAGE - JUSTEAST OF RUIDOSO DOWNS
CORNER LOT 2GOLF COURSES 2 bonn, 2 ba house wI 1 cargarage &

with easy access. Two bedrooms and thishome hasb~en professionally ramod- separale guesl quarters, Guest quarters
onebalhroom. Natural cabin feefing, nice eled. hasa large floor-to·celfing rock fire· could use some work, The area thai has
remodeled deck with view, Could make a place, cathedral ceilings. tile counlertops, !hehorses hasslalls and. corral. Property
primary residence or seasonal vacalion tile flooring andcamet, This Isa dream ISunfurnished With exception toappliances
home. $97 800 MLS #110608 home - you golla get in it! Paved drive inmain house: washer. dryer. refngerator.

, and even hasgolf cart storage. $339,500 andrange. Home ison2 lois, and hasview
MLS #104516 andeasy access, $167.500 ML$ #110460

Looking fora career in Real Estate? Call us!Foradditional Jislinps & other valuabJejnformallon:
.: www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com.

20 ACRES WITH WATER! Near
Ruidoso, $34,900. New tomarket,
municipal water, maintained roads
and electric. Won't last atthis price!
Calf NM~S B66-90~28S7
'" , ,.

2S0 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURtI/ UNFURN

1AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS
for rent 575-258-3111

AMY'S COTTAGES.3 bedroom for
rent, furnished, perfectl 575·973·
1242

250 fARMS, RANCHES OR
LAI/D/ACREAGE

19~ REAL ESTATE

--'--~---'

~30 HoMES Foil SALE: FUR'
NISHEDl UNFURNISIlED

FIXER 3BRl2BA; fireplace. car
port, fenced yard, near midtown.
Only $120,000. 575-257-0011

....... , ,-

BY OWNER 3bd/2ba 1foublewlde
In Ponderosa Heights fumilhed
$120,000. Possible owner finance.
806-778-3871
, ' , .
m HOMES FOR RENT: FURN

/UNFURN

Plus large deck. $34,500 Cail 57S
973-0289.

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes
for Rent
Call Pat at
257-8444

130 EMPLOYMENT

3bedroom 1bath slnglewlde
$69,000I'llth $5ooDdown.

3bedroom 2bath slnglewlde
$69,000 allo with $sooo

down.
3bedroom 2bath slngrewld~

$B9.000wlth SSOOOdown.
937-3059

220 MOOILE HliMES FOR
SALE

1997 CHAMPION. 16x80. Com'
pletely furnished, 3BD 2BA. (eiling
fans throughout. walher, drYer,
fridge, water sufiener. AC, carpet
throughout Md storm windows.

locallon on Mechem. $IS00 month
S75-654-036S...... .
205 ROOM fOR RENT
ROOM FOR RENT, Close totown,
$4001mo No lease, split utilities, no
smoking, no pets. 575-973-4572.......... , , .
ROOM FOR RENT. Roomand Bath
room for Rent, 5350 plus deposit
575-378-8163
, .. " , ,

m CABIf(&IlVRENTALS

RV SpACES fOR RENT,
S7S-25B-)111

130 EMPLOYMENT

Don'tRead This! ......... Unless?

Ruidoso Municipal School District
Notice of Vacancy

District Maintenance Worker
High School Diploma orGED
licensed in plumbing, methanical, electrical, and/or contracting preferred
Knowledge ofbuildings and utililies
Journeyman ability inmalntenante
Ability 10 prioritize pfojects and respond toemergencies
Experience in all phases ofplumbing including piping, copper tubing, all
fixtures and flush valves .
General knowledge ofboilers, evaporative cablers, and A( units
Experience warking asafeam
Generol 10lTlputer skills
• Mainlain all boiler/healing systems and perform needed repairs
• Perform basic plumbing repairs and ossisfswifh e/elfricol, refrigeration,

and welding repoirs
• 8eon call when emergencies orise
• Schedule and perform preventive maintenante measures
*Assists with Ihe repoir 01 small machines
*AddiJionol dulies may be assigned by Maintenonce Supervisor
12manlh
July 1.2012
Per Ruidoso Municipol School Dislrid Salory Schedule
For application and information contad:

Polly While, Inlerim Superinlendenl orSandro Ashrroff
200 Horton (irde, Ruidoso, NM 88345
(575) 257-405] whitep@ruidososrhools.arg

Until filled
Seleded applicanfs will be interviewed follOWing Inilial scteening of
applicalion materials submifted.

!uiaoso Municipol Sthool Dislntl ison Equol OpporlunilY Employer ona does nal ~,s(nminale on the bosis 01 rme, noflanol
origin, religion, sex, moritol slolus, or dlsobllilY In romplionte with federol ond SiDle lows.

Poshion:
Qualifications:

(onlracl Period:
StartOate:
Solary:
Applicolion Process:

Applicolion Deadline:
Seledion Process:

13Q EMPLOYMENT

JAMES K. LAWSON, Sr., ifliving, if
deceased, all unknown heirs and
devisees ofJames K, Lawsoh, Sr.,
and EDWINA JUNE LAWSON. also
known as EDWINA STEVENS, If
living. If deceased. all unknown
Heirs and devisees ofEdwina June
Lilwson,

GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that
there has been filed inthe District
Court ofLincoln County, State of Responsibililies:
New Mexico, a certain cause of
action wherein Alto Lakes Golf &
Country Club, Inc, is the Plaintiff
and you are the Defendant, the
same being Cause No. CV-201
00340, Division III.

lheobject and purpose ofthe said
suit Is toforeclose a claim ofIi,en
against the following described
real property:

Lot 111, DEER PARK VALLEY,
Unit 4, Lincoln (ounty, New
Mexico. assh~wn by the plat
thereof filed In the office of
the County Clerk and Ex-officio
Recorder ofLincoln County on
April 17. 1981, In Cabinet 0,
Slide Nos, 7through 10, hath
Inclusive.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that unless rou
enteryour appearanceor file plead
IngS herein on orbefore luly 15.
2012. the Plalntilf will make appll-
calion to the Court for a Decree by 149 GENERAL »ELPWANTED
Default, and Decree by Default will AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
berendered against you asprayed for handHn Aviation Career. FAA
for In the complaint, approved program. Financial aid

f' if qualified - lob placement as-
The name ofthe Plalntif s auor- sstenre, CALL Aviation Institute of
ney Is Richard A, Hawthorne, P.A..
whose address Is 1221 Mechem.~a~,te~~~.ce.888-8.86-7~2~ '. , ..
Suite 2, Ruidoso, New Mexico, lS0 HEALTIICI\RE
88345, • AnENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF.
WITNESS my hand and seal ofthe FERERS with Medicare. Get FRtE
District Court of Uncoln County, (pAP Replacement Supplies at NO
New Mexico thiS 25th day ofMay, COST, piUS fREE home dellveryl Best
2012. ofail, prev~llre/sklnsores andbac-
DISTRICT COURT CLERK terlallnfe~I~~~ ~~I! 8~.~?~~:~~~~ ,.

Br: IslGloria laMay AIrENTION DIABETICS with Medl·
~:p'~l.y .•. ,•...... care. Get a FREE talkln9 meter and

dlabeik lesllng supplies atNO tOST,
13Q'lMPloVMENT piUS FREE home deliveryl Bestofall,

CHUY'S NOW HIRING. this meter eliminates painful finger
Some mechan1cal experience ~:Ic~!n~~ ~~~ B6.~~~6:~!~~ ..•• ' .,

preferred. Please apply at ATiENlION JOINT 8< MUSCLE
1109 Mechem orpMne pAIfI SUfFERERS: Clinically proVo

2S9-5S91 en all-na\ural supplement helps
................. " •....... ... reduce pain and enhan(~ mobility,
DE BACA COUNTY SHERIFF'S tall 8B8-466-1077 to try Hydraf-
DEPARTMENT seeking applicants 'exln 1115K-FnEEfor90 days.
lor deputy sherif!. Pay based On·.., .. " ... .. ...... ,
experience, Certification preferred, 190 REALES1A1E
Openuntilfilled.CaIl57H55·2601 GREAT 1750 SQ FT High ceiling
f~r app!I:~\I~n:. " .. . Relall space, Lots ofParking, Great

Defendants,

Cause No, CV-2010·00340

Dlv.1II

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OFSUIT

TO: James K, Lawson, Jr., all un
known heirs and devisees ofJames
K. Lawson, Jr" Edwina June Law
son. alsd known asEdwina Slevens.
andall unknown heirs and devisees
ofEdwina June lawson

Call 258-9922or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media)to place your classified ad. DeadlineforLegalNoticesand Classified DisplayisWed.at 5 p.rn.;Deadline for Classified LinersIsThurs.at 5 p.rn,

120 LEGAL NOTICES
REGION IK EDUCATION COOP·
ERATIVE COORDINATINGCOUN·
ClL MEETING : Tuesday, June 19.
2012,9:00 am,- REC IX Executive
Directors Office. The meeting is
open tothe public. Agenda Items
Include budgetadJustmentslsub·
missions, fiscal, program updates,
and employment recemmenda
tlonslreslgnatlons, and reduction
in force, In accordance with the
Americans With Ofsabilltles Act.
community members are requested
tocontact CathrJonesat(S7S)2S7- You genuinelyfikepeople. You havea warmsmifeforevery-
~~;~~~,pubflcaccommodatlonsare oneespecially strangers. It'seasy foryou to strikeup a con-

I~~~t~~ !~n:s,.~x:.c~tiv.e. D~r~~~~r.. versation. When otherstalk you not only listento what they
TWELFTHJUDICIALDlSTRlCT aresayingbut askquestions to learnmore. You're a team

COURT playerand support others. You own up toyour mistakes
s~~~~m~~~I~~~~O,. . lea:n from them a~d improve. You findjoy and satisfacti~n in

~At~~tHR "~'. -:., omg the extra-mile for ~th~rs even w~en you're n~t notfcec4,
"NC;;it»ewMexicocorpQratloli."~:w ... You understandtheprmclpleofreapmgandsowmg. You

·ptaintiff, dress protessionally and lookyour bestwhenout in public. .,
vs, Areyou wiffjng to do menial tasks whenasked? If thisde-

scribesyou then a career in selJing homefurnishingat Miller
Walgrop Fumitureln Ruidoso Downsmay bejust theplace
for you.Fuf( timespositionsareavaitabie. 30K- 50/( Emai!
resumes to info@millerwaldrop.com. Nophonecallsplease.
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2007 Honda pilot
, $~1,543/

2010 Toyota Tacoma
. '21),891

, .' ',

2~Q8 Toyota Tacoma
$23,726

• j' ;'" ~,

200.8 Hyundai Santai7e
$18,766 .

.Stk#989409

.,. [ .

.,-:L~ik#12604219' ,'d .

,<

2poiToyota Camry
$13,8~6t·

201'1· Che¥y Cruze
, ,$16~83.4, '
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
New Mexico Lieutenant Governor John Sanchez talks with
New Mexico In the Morning host Rich Allen Monday. San
chez was in the area to speak to the New Mexico Cattle
Growers Association, and had some choice words about the
l=ederal government's management of public lands in light
of the Little Bear Fire.

preparefor the evening of competition.
Thursday evening, competing alongside 19hopeful contestants,

Bennattwonthe swimsuit cornpetion, Fridayevening, her dancetook
firstplacefor the talentportion. Thefinalevening of competition'
narrowed thefielddownto 10final contestants, with thecompetition
beginning once againin swimsuit, evening gownand talentbefore a

panel of sevenjudges.
Behind the stagepriorto curtainup, the contestants

gathered in a circlewhereprayers were offered for the ailing
Bennatt. Theirprayerswereanswered with Bennattbeing
crowned 2012MissNewMexico. She willgo on to compete
with statefinalists in hopesof becoming MissAmerica.

CarolHenry, director of MissNewMexicois a Cloud
croft residentand ownsthe Western Bar andGrill on Burro
St.Pageantofficials wereconcerned aboutthe effectThe
Little BearFirewouldhaveon this year's competition and
had preparedto movethe venuetoArtesiaif necessary. Host
families therewerelinedup in a matterofhours,according
to Henry.

"I'm so happy we've found a placeto hang our crown,"
said Henrywho was thankful for the efforts of firefighters
who arrested the fire in time for the pageant to be held at
the Spencer. She's planning on making Ruidoso the annual
destination for the competition, wherehundreds of family
members andfriends will travelto participate.

Kokopelli hosteda pre-pageant scholarship luncheonto
raise funds for scholarship giftsto the contestants. "Koko
pelli staffmembers bentoverbackward to makethisfirst
annualeventa success,"remarked Henry, whowas grateful
for thosewho attended to supporttheMissNewMexico
Scholarship Pageant.

UIDOSO

..........ss

Local heroes rescue man's bestfriend

Photocourtesy ofCurtTemple
,~ocal fireflghters rescueda dog Saturday at the Fox HollbWCave near Glencoe on HWy
10 by using climbing ropes and other rescue equipment to retrieve the dog thathad
gotten stranded on a high ledge. The rescued canine was then successfully reunited
with itS owner. .

ply,"Sanchezsaid."Thesefires
may havesparedthe herd;but
now theirfood.sourceis gone.
This is unfortunate that thishas, ,.
happenedin NewMexico, where
we have a long tradition of cattle
growing."

The LittleBear firemade
nationalheadlines, w,hich is why
Sanchezhas also committed to
promoting the Ruidoso area as a
viabletouristdestination.

"Wewant to remindtour
ists that this area is stillopen
for business and we're singing
the praisesof LincolnCounty,"
Sanchezsaid."We're working
veryhard to promotesouthern
NewMexicoas a great tourist
destination."

&W(575) 25705111 oxt111
. 307 Mechem Or, RuIdoso, NM

By Todd Fuqua

Sanchez: Federal
mismanagement
needs to end

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
Miss Candice of Ruidoso Bennatt wins the Miss New Mexico crown on
her own court atthe Spencer Theater Saturday evening.

Rapcrter
suehutch@va{ornet.com

MissRuidoso, CandiceBennatttook theMiss NM crownto an
almostsold out SpencerTheatercrowdlastSaturdayevening. Early
in the day,Bennattfelt ill and abbreviated her rehearsal schedule to

By Sue Hutchison

AP'Ope':i! l\ AT
TUESDAY, JUNE 26,2012 • WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM·VOL.4.NO.26 ~V\

Local crowned Miss New Mexico

Reporter
todderuldosotreepress.com

Withthe county.still re
coveringfrom the effects of the
44,OOO-plus acre LittleBear
fire, Lieutenant GovernorJohn
Sanchezis adamantabout his
administration's effortsto see
thatmanagement of public lands
doesnot allowsuch a catastrophe
to occur again.

"I can't think of a more
importantplaceto be rightnow
thanLincolnCounty," said
Sanchez, who wasin thearea to
address the New Mexico Cattle
Growers Association duringits
meetingat the Inn of'the Moun
tain Gods. "I alsocan't give
enoughthanks to thosewho Were
involved in fighting thisfire. It's
going to be a longfire season."

Sanchez, makinghis com
ments on Monday's"New
MexicoIn the Morning" radio
program, statedthe Federal
government's mismanagement
of public landsand forests was
the maincontributor to the
LittleBear disaster, as well as
the Whitewater-Baldy fire near
SilverCity.He said similarfires
will continueunlessfederal over
reachis contained.

"ComeNovember, we'll be
lookingfor a changeto bring
commonsenseback to the man
agementof our lands,"Sanchez
said. "The droughtwill continue
and we haveto plan for the
worst." .

Sanchezemphasized
ranchers and farmers were also
affected by thefire, especially
thosewhonow have no lands011

which to graze their cattle.
"I don't thinkpeoplereally

realizewheretheirfood comes
from,and they take for granted
that we havea secure food sup:

a-.....-- L~VE~iN"'."?-",t'':.-C7'-.''
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. REAL ESTATE TEAM

FEATURED PROPERTY
, AMAZING ONE-LEVEL CONDO LOCATED

INTHE HEARt OFRUIDOSO!Thi$ 2
bedroom, 2 \I, bath condo offers many upgrades
throughout. Solid surfaces countertops, aspen
ceiling, stainless steel appliances, plantation
shutters, pella windows & doors, and upgraded
cabinets. Etljoy the cool mountain evenings oft
the large covered deck. Close tothe Links Golf

,"T,'-"* Course and walking trails. sln,soo. #110765
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July 3 .
Paul.Pino & the Tone
Daddies at McDonald
Park, Carrizozo
Bringa lawn chair and
enjoy the music; of Paul
Plno and the Tone Daddies
in beautiful McDonald
Park.BBQ and cold drinks
willbe avallable to benefit
the CarrizozoLittle League.
Incase of rain, the concert
willmove to the Women's
Clubat 11th and D.Ave. 5
prn. www.carrlzozornusk,
org,575-648-2757.

July 4 Events
Mescalero Apache
Ceremonial & Rodeo,
Mesc:alero;
Smokey Bear
Stampede, Capitan;
4th of July BBQ &
Fireworks, Carrizozo;
Field of Flags at the
races, Ruidoso Downs

July 1
4th of July
Celebration. and
Fireworks at IMG
The Star Spangled Fire
works Celebration begins
at 2 p.m. with concessions
and jumping balloons
followed by live music at
3 p.m,The fireworks show
begins at dusk, approx,
8:30 p.m.,followed by the
movie,"Grown Ups:'5hut
tie recommended. www.
Innofthernountalnqods.'
com, 575-464-7777. Free.

June 29
Juice Newton at the
SpencerTheater
With 10 million records
sold and 15Top 10 hits
including her string of pop
and country hits in the
'70s and '80s -"It's A Heart
Ache:"'Angel ofThe Morn
ing:'''Queen of Hearts" and
"The SweetestThing" she
contlnues.to captivate
audiences from teens to
grandparents, from the
city to the country. Fried
Chicken Buffet6 p.rn,$20,
Performance 8 p.rn. $66 &
$69 www.spencertheater.
com, 575-336-4800.

WHAT]S
HAPPENING
June 29 ~ ..h.dy 4J.
longest racing week
of the season
The longest racing week of
the season starts on Friday
and runs through the

.Fourth of July, highlight
ing the Grade 1, $700,006
Rainbow Futurity on Tues
day and trials to the Grade
1, $1,000,000 (est.) Rain
bow Derby on the Fourth
of July.The Adequan
Ruidoso Derby Challenge
is on Saturday and the
Hlqheasterlet Handicap is
on Sunday. Firstpost time
is 1 p.rn, (except trials)
www.raceruldoso.com,
575-378-4431. Free.
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The Ruidoso Noon Lions
meet at 11:30 a.m, each Tues
day at Cree Meadows Country
Club.

Ruidoso Masonic lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.rn. If the first
Monday is a national hollday,
the meeting will be held on
the second Monday. Dinner is
at 6:30 p.rn, For rnore-tnforma
tlon, call 575-442:2026.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.rn, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road., For more informa
tion, call 575-956-3101 or 575
336-4187.

Women Helping Women, a
support group for domestic
violence victims and survivors,
meets Wednesday's from 2-3
p.rn, at Sweet Charity, 26156
Highway 70. The group offers
support, resource referral and
information about children's
issues and problems. There is
no cost and bilingual services
are available.

If you have questions, please
call the nest at 378-6378.

day from noon to 1 p.rn,

.The focus of the groups is ed
ucation about managing grief
and developing a network of
support with others who have
experienced losses. There is
no charge for the group, and
it Is open to anyone In the
community. The groups meet
at Ruidoso Home Health and
Hospice, in the conference
room, at 592 Gavllan Canyon
Rd. For questions or direc
tions, call Lyn Shuler at 258
0028.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at Cree Meadows Country Club
noon every Tuesday.

Ruidoso Evening lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.rn,
at 106 S. Overlook.

Optimist Club meets at noon
every Wednesday at K-Bobs In
Ruidoso.

into an all-volunteer com
munity service organization.
Horsemen skills are encour
aged, but not required.
The Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 prn,
at the headquarters located
a mile south of Carrizozo on
Highway 54. For more informa
tion, visit www.lincolncoun
tysheriffsposse.org or call 575
512-7077.

The Photographic Society of
lincoln County - dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursday of each month
at 7 p.rn, in the Region IX offic
es at 237 Service Road. Annual
dues are $15 per family Which
includes lectures and field
trips. Contact Leland Deford at
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednel;day of every month at
5:45 p.rn, in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096 Mechem Dr.,Suite 212.
For more information, call 575
464-7106.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives.Two groups are available
- Tuesday from 5-6 p.rn, or Frl-

The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at
8:30 a.rn, All are welcome to
come. Call 808-0051 for the
meeting location, or visit www.
lcct-nm.corn,

service Is open to firefighters
and their families. For more in
formation, call 258-4682.

Inspired living at Sanctuary
on the River is held every week
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered.
Tuesday - Iyengar Yoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
a.m.-noon, gentle 4-5 p.rn., be
ginner/mixed 5:30-7 p.m,
Wednesqay - Tal Chi. Develop
balance, flexibility and mOVE!
ment, 10-11 a.rn.
Thursday - Qi Gong. Cultivate
energy, strength and health,

.10-11 a.m.
Also on Thursday, music and
lunch with TomTom and
Friends, noon-1 :30 p.m, For
more information, call 630
1111.

The lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Western history that continues
today. The Posse has evolved

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.

The lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronic pain support
group meets on the fourth
Thursday of each month from
noon-2 p.rn, in the parlor at
First Baptist Church, 270 Coun
try Club Dr. All are welcome
and may bring a brown bag

.lunch, For Information, contact
Mary Barnett at 257-981 O.

more information, or to Join,
call Vic Currier, Post Adjutant,
at 802-5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 arn., noon
and 5:15p.m. daily; Thursdays
at 6:30 p.rn, and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 prn, There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.m, women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.rn,

The Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Monday and Thursday at noon
and Friday at 5:30 prn., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121 Mescalero Trail.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for
family members of alcoholics'
- meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.
Tuesdays at 6:30 p.rn, and Sat
urdays at 10:30 a.rn, For more
information, call 258-8885.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
meets at 5 p.rn, on the third
Tuesday of the month at First
Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. If you think an organiza
tion like Altrusa may be a good
fit for your volunteer efforts,
contact membership chair
Judy Griffinat 937-5437.

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at 11:30 a.rn,
For more information, visit
www.dwsma.org.

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
Country Club at 11:30 a.rn. For
more Information, call 257
4160 or visit wwwfrw.rplcnrn.
org

THURSDAY

r
\..........-..-

The Federated Woman's Club
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.rn, at
116 S. Evergreen Dr.A pot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridge and other card games.
A.special program is also pre
sented most months. The

American legion Post 79 - group and hosts YogaWednes-
Jerome D. Klein Post, meets days. For times or further infor-
on thif!:"~hlra satllrd8Yl:lf·e~'Crt~'.tjm., <:aIl257-2309.
month at tbe Amerlcan Legioo,;';;~"""
building-located 'a11:Hitsouth':-"~fighters for Christ meet
east corner of Spring Road, monthly atthe Ruidoso Downs
and Highway 70 at 11 a.rn, For. Racetrack Chapel at 7 p.m.This

Helping enrich
Hondo
Thanks to a grant through
Dreyers' Fruit Bars and the
Fruit Tree Planting Founda
tion's "Communities Take Root"
program, residents can vote
to bring a fruit orchard to the
Hondo Community Garden,

The garden was selected from
hundreds of applications na
tionwide as one of the possible
sites for an orchard provided
by Dreyers, but now i(s up to
residents to make it a reality
by visiting www.Communiti
esTakeRoot.com to support
the planting of this orchard.
You can vote once a day, every
day, through Aug. 29. Only the
top 17 locations with the most
votes will get this opportunity.
The Hondo Community Gar
den is part of the Lincoln and
Otero County Healthy Life Ini
tiative, a group of public and
private agencies and local
gardeners, supported by the
U.S. Forest Service. in 2011,
the program introduced more
than 300 students to methods
for cultivating a diverse, or
ganic food garden. Learn more
about the Healthy Lifeinitiative
by visiting the NMAC's website
at www.nmhealthykids.org.

Free transportation
Free transportation is available
in RUidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services, please call one
day in advance. This service
is provided Monday through
Friday for local transportation
only. Contact the Ruidoso Se- '
nlor Center at 257-4565.

to some of the nation's most
accomplished artists. This year
will be no exception, as Mi
chael Hurd - son of famed art
ists Peter Hurd and Henriette

, Wyeth, will be the featured
Lincoln County artist.

This year's festival will be held
at the Ruidoso Convention
Center July 27-29, and will

. feature 120 artists from 12 dif
ferent states and the nation of
Israel. Hours will be from noon
to 7 p.rn,July 27, 10 a.m.-7 p.m,
July 28 and 10 a.rn-s p.rn, July
29.

WEDNESDAYTUESDAY

0 TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN MON Forcomple' July 18 july 26
< Sunrise 5:55AM 5:56AM 5:56AM 5:56AM 5:57AM 5:57AM 5:58AM FOftECAS Last Quarter NeWMoon First Quarter
Z Sunset 8:16PM 8:16PM 8:16PM 6:16PM 8:16PM 8:16PM 8:16PM NEWMEXI(
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Ruidoso Art-Festival
For more than 40 years, the
Ruidoso Art Festival has been
an event that has played host

Vietnam veterans
The Vietnam Veterans of Amer
ica, Lincoln-Otero Chapter
1062, will meet Wednesday at
6 p.rn. at the American Legion
building, located at the corner
of Spring Road and Highway
70 in Ruidoso Downs.
Membership is open to U.S.
military veterans who served
in active duty in the Republic
of Vietnam from Feb. 28, 1961
until May 7, 1975. For more in
formation, call Jerry Ligon at
808-1114 or VicCurrier at 802-

·5293.

Concert for victims
A performance to benefit vic
tims of the Little Bear fire will
be held July 1 from 3-7 p.rn, at
Flying J Ranch. Donations are
appreciated.
Local musicians scheduled to
perform are: Tomas Vigil; Rich
Chorne; Zla Rootz with Tyler
and Cody Jones, Chris Miles,
Nat Mays and friends; Blake

. and Dee Dee Martin; Time Me
Caslin; Aaron LaCombe; Susan
Kolb,Wayne and Luann Ellison;
Jamie Estes and Julie Gilliland;
and the FlyingJ Wranglers.

Horses found
Four horses, three of them at
Ruidoso Downs Race Track,
have been found - presumably
displaced by the Little Bear
Fire. If you think any of these
horses might be yours, con
tact the New Mexico Livestock
Baord at 575-649=2758.

Alpine Water meet
The Aipine Village Water and
Sanitation District will hold its
regular monthly meeting July
2 at 4 p.m. at 114 Alpine Mead
ows Trail. All residents of the
district are welcome to attend.
For more information, call 257
7776.or 9~3-0324.

Free fun and games
The Playerz Zone, located in
the Gazebo shopping center
at 2117 Sudderth Dr.No.1 5, is
hosing a free fun and games
day, July 6, for kids who've
been forced from their homes
by the Little Bear Fire. Hot
dogs, chips and beverages will
be provided, and kids will be
able to pick out a toy, comic
book, gaming deck, video
game or DVD to give them a
smile.

• DOnation of any fun kids Items
on or before July 6 can be
brought to the Playerz Zone.
For more information, call 973-

: 0860.

Youth activities
Youth of all ages are encour
aged to come to a free petting
zoo at Wingfield Park, July 7
starting at 9 a.rn, Many animals
will be there, including a cam
el, longhair Highland Steer,
Alpaca, goats, sheep, a donkey
and more.
The day will also feature an ar

, chery shoot featuring Genesis
~ bows and a 6-foot dinosaur
• to aim at. For more informa

tion, call the Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation Department at 2S7

,5030.

,Summer meals
The Boys & Girls Club of Sierra
Blanca, plans to increase the
number of meals that were
served last year as the Commu
nity Youth Center Warehouse.
More than 13,000 meals Were
served to youth throughout
Lincoln County, and club Ex
ecutlve Director Tim Coughlin
wants to increase both the
number of sites and total num
ber of meals served in 2012.
There is no income require
ment for a youth to participate
in the program, only that the
youth be between the .aqes of
5 and 18. For more informa
tion, call Coughlin at 575-808
8338, or visit the club's website
at www.bgcSierraBlanca.org.



State Rep Zach Cook requests review of USFS
policies; wants accountability, answers from USFS

I
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June26, 2012 RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Zach Cook
State Representative, District 56

TomTidwell Chief, U,S. Forest Service can be
reachedby mail at: 1400 Independence Aye., SW,
Washington, D.C. 20250.

lands. The Widely disparateresultsoffires, betweenthe
frequent conflagrations on ForestService lands and the
Tess destructive fires all privately-managed lands, stand
as strongevidencethatgovemment-controlledforests ,
must changetheirpractices.

I thankyou ill advancefor your consideration of
this request. By copy ofthis letter; J am requestingthat
U.S. SenatorJeffBingaman, Chairman ofthe Energy
and Natural ResourcesCommittee, schedule a hearing
on thispressing matter: J would welcomeafield hear
ing in Ruidoso, New Mexico to discusshow we can
avoid these catastrophicfires in thefuture and what
correctiveactions may be employed to ensure that our
citizens'lives andproperty areprotected.

Vel)' truly yOIiI'S,

The BurnedArea EmergencyResponse (BAER) assessmentteam mem
bers are making excellentprogress in gatheringdata On the effectsof the Little
Bear Fire. The test results and data collectedby these specialistswill be used
to model post-fireconditions that may result in flooding, debris flows, ero
sion and damage to'water systems.Thesesurveys are being conductedon the
ground and by helicopter.

Several teams of specialists tested the bum severity of the soils in numer
ous areas of the fire to determinehow much rainfall, if any, the ground can
absorb when it rains.

A team of watershed specialists and engineers- are lookingat the bum
severity in watershed areas includingEagle Creek and the BonitoLake area.
Engineers have taken an inventoryof county,state and National Forest roads
in the bum area and are documentingdamage to structures, roads, highways,
bridges, recreation sites and other infrastructure.

Archeologistshave inventoriedvalues at risk in the areas of Eagle Creek,
Upper Bonita/Bonita Lake and Lorna Grande.Wildlife biologists continue
to look at the effectsof the fire on wildlife, and damage to threatened and
endangered species' habitat.An influxof wildlife is being seen in the Village
of Ruidoso. The goal ofthe assessment team is to evaluate all potential issues
associatedwith the bum area. If treatment can mitigate these post-firecon
cerns, then the US Forest Service will seek funding and implementtreatments
to reduce the impacts.

USFS assessment team
making excellent progress

Jose Gamboa
SandraRue
DennisTrujillo
JenniferWord
Eric Castillo
DarrellHail
JessicaPainter
Eddie Sanchez
SummerDoing
CarlaDuke
DonaldEldredIII
Jose Gonzalez
JamesNuckols
JulianRomero
MariahVallejos
BriannaWall
BrendaWeatherford
JenniferWebb
CaseyWilliams
RoseWoodall
GiffordMorgan
Breit Nichols
SummerONeal
Esmeralda Sanchez
SharolynnSkin
MathewHernandez
BrianaAll
GarrettBorn
ChonitoCaswell
JohnHidalgo
JonathanSmith
AlexanderCastaneda
Hannah-Xiao Duke
Anna Kuykendall
SamanthaO'Neal
MoniqueQuiroz
Jalyn Romero
SharonWilson

witnessedfirst-hand the enormousloss
that my constituents suffered(IS a result
of'ihefire. I respectfit((l' requestthat the
u.s. ForestService immediately reviewits
response to thefire so that we arebetter
able toprevent such catastrophic events
from happeningin thefuture.

Because the fire occurredonfederal
{and, it is my currentunderstandingthat
our state and local officialswere largely
left standing OIi the sidelines while thefire
grew in size. 1alii particularlyconcerned
as to whether the U.S. ForestService ded

icated adequateresourcestofight thefire andprotect
the safety ofthe brave men and women who risk their
safety to protect my constituents, their homes and the
local community. Clearly, we need to bring all (Ivai/
able resourcesto bear toprovide ourfirefighters with
the tools they need to quickly and effectivelyrespondto
suchfires.

As a longer-term strategy, [ stronglyurgeyou to
reviewthe U.S. Forest
Servicesprocedures and
policies regardingfor-
est thinningand other
measuresto reducethe
frequency andscope of
thesefires in the future.
It is a fact ofnature that
we are alwaysgoing to
havefires, and that many
ofthosefires are not
preventable. However;
the intensity, duration
and size ofthefires vmy
widely, based onforest
management, bestpractic
es and stewardship of~ur

ZachCook

ThomasMcVittie
TaraMorris
SimonPawlak
JamesPolk
Lisa Rahall
MaxSena
Brad PaulWenzel
Dara Whitlock
RobertWright

, KarlaYarborough

3.9-3.25
Tonia Ashby
Victoria Ramirez.
Abbey Kipp
KrystalTaylor
AbrahAguilar
DanielGandarilla
Kathi Hail
TeriKelson-Bledsoe
CarlAguirre
BrianaAguilar
Dustin Blowers
LanceGarrison
CaseyKacena
JasonNevarez
Christopher Odeh
JessicaPrice
JeremyRobinson
BethanyShouse
ChrisMeliniotis
RebeccaTorres
AndreaPipes
JamieRiggin
AmandaByington
DawnHuddleston
Katharine Hudson
SarahKoehler

Morethan 90 ENMU
Ruidosostudentswere
namedto the President's
List for the Spring2012se
mester. Tobe placed on the
President'sList, students
must haveegrneda ~..2~ or
highergradepoint average
whileenrolledfull time,
taking 12credit hoursor
more.

"I wantto congratu
lateallofthe students who
achieved thisrecognition,"
saidENMU-R President Dr.
Clayton Alred. "Theirhard
workoverthe lastsemester
has certainly paidoffand
theyhaveput themselves on
a pathto success."

4.0
Vanessa Bailey
SarahBlocker
CarlaDavis
EmilyEnriquez
DannyFlores
FrankGandarilla
SaraGochenour
RobertGonzales
AmauriGonzalez
Tamara Haas
DanaHaynes
MelissaHaynes
SusanneHerbst
Jeanette Lindsey
PeggyLu Jane
DianeMains

ENMU-Ruidoso students
named to President's List

Dear Chief Tidwell,
As you are well aware, the Little BearFire recently

devastatedthe Lincoln CountyregionofNew Mexico,
destroyingover 200 homesand burning 38 thousand
acres. As the state representative from the area, I

State RepresentativeZach.Cook
(R - Otero.Lincoln) senta letter to Tom
Tidwell, US Forest Service chief request
ing a full review of the USFS forest
managementpolicies that may have exac
erbated the Little Bear Fire that ravaged
parts of Lincoln County and left residents
displaced from their homes earlier this
month.

"This fire has destroyed almost 250
homes and local businesses," Cook said.
"The state of New Mexico needs to know
if the federal government's forest man
agement policies and unwillingness to adopt healthy
forest initiatives contributed to the rapid spread of the
Little Bear Fire. We must address how to prevent this
from happening in the future." Cook is also asking En
ergy and Natural Resources Committee ChairmanJeff
Bingaman to hold hearings on the USFS management
policies and procedures, and would welcome a field
hearing in Ruidoso for public information and input.

While questioningUSFS policies and handling of
forest fires, Cook commended the Governor for her
quick action and support and thanked state, local and
federal officials,and other emergencypersonnel for
their tremendous service to Lincoln County. "I can't
thank Governor Martinez and the emergencypersonnel
enough for all their hard work; it has been invaluable
to us in our time of need. And I appreciate the support
of Senators Bingaman and Udall and Congressman
Pearce."

The letter reads:

F'USION MEDICAL SPA
is p'WuJ. tofeature

OBAGI"
MEDICAL

The#1 Prescription·Strength,
Physlclan-Dlspensed Skin CareSystem!

Call lISjo~ l1to~e injowlatiolt.
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41 Sib's kid 87 McCarthy's
42 On the - trunkmate

vive (alert) 89 West.
43 Summer alliance

coif 92 Brace
44Tristan's 95 Asta's

tootsle mistress
46 Actress 96 Snari

Skye 97 Banned
50 Take the pesticide

honey and 98 London
run district

52 Mayberry 102 Shake up
town drunk 104 Actor's

53 "Why don't actor?
we?" 106 Spassky's

56 Sadistic game
57 In the 107 Pillbox, e.g.

saddle 109 Bit of a
59 Saying beach
60 Cheerful 110 Medical
62 Bk, conve- grp, .

ruence 111 TV's "Eight
63 Neighbor of Is .:»

Thailand 112 About to
68 Used the sink

microwave 113 Screwdriver
69 Digression ingredient
71 Prose,plece 118 Spouse
73 Boat bottom 120 Composer
76 Atlanta Wilder

campus 122 Prod
77 Indentation 123 Blnchy's "-
78 Mintz or Road"

Whitney 124 Tend the
79 Johnny ol sauce

"Chocolat" 126 Wallop
80 Soap 127 Architect

additive Saarinen
81 City 01 128 Small

rodents? combo
85 Architect 130 Gibson or

Jones 1illls
86 Window 132 Unbalanced

dressing? 134 Wager

we have what we have. You tell me who
is protecting what?

Lincoln County has been aggres
sively thinning and has done huge
projects, and if you look at the area of
the White Fire it helped. If you look at
the subdivisions, you will see that some,
not all, but some of the areas that were
aggressively thinned homes were saved.
It helps. The federal government and
special interests forbid us to maintain
our welfare.

I am proposing, and I think that my
fellow commissioners will agree with
me, that the Forest Service is a solid in
frastructure, but from proof this disaster
and recent other disasters exactly like it,
but the way it is set lip now with no lo
cal coordination and cooperation it will
not work efficiently.

The current governmental mental
ity of one size fits all handbook, when
forests are no more alike than the earth
and the moon, instead of letting the local
entities incorporate their own needs to
fit their area is dangerous. By doing just
that in this area, Washington created
an apocalypse here instead ofpristine
forests like we had and were managing

SeeLETTERS, next pg.

DOWN
1 Secure spot
2- mater
3 Rosary part
4 Speak freely
5 Roth-
6 Exist
7 Temptation

location
8 Earl

Biggers
9 liVing room

10 Antipollution
grp.

.11 "The
Jungle"
('50 111m)

12 Carry
13 Purrfecl pet?
14 Grandpa

McCoy
15 Rodent

ratresh
ment?

16 Pisces
follower

17 Sapphire
side

21 Future
officer

23 'We've Only
Just-" ('70
hit)

28 Hockey
legend

30 Urban
transport

33 Sugar amls.
35 Barbecue
37 Chrtstmas

visitors
39 Voting

venue
40 Turn of

phrase

51 "Taras 99 Winter
Bulba" hazard
author 100 Trattoria

54 Emulale treat
Plnocchlo 101 TVchill

55 Brandy Martin
cocktail 103 "- Shuffle"

58 Protect with ('77 song)
plastlc 104 Seaweed

61 Resident product
64 "Yours,Mine 105 Bobby'S

and ...1' flashlight
reB film) 108 Rodent's

65 Keatsian Olympic
creation motto?

66 Redact 112 Broad st.
67 "The 114 "Gotchal"

Bartered 115 Article
Bride'" 116 "- NI~ht·
composer ('58 hit)

70 Serenade 117 Apt rhyme
accompanl· for squirm
menl 119 "L'-, c'est

72 TV's "South mol"
- 121 Matches

74 Road curve 125 Inception
75 Rodent's 129 Cartoonist

educational ' Charles
level? 131 Writer

79 Dit's cousin Charles
82 Read qUickly133 Fictional
83 Actress rodent?

Virna 135 Rink rental
84 Peeper 136 List ender

protectors 137 "Peer Gynl"
88 Oomph composer
90 Tokyo, once 138 Psychic
91 Like some Geller

cellars 139 Veronica 01
93 It may suit "Hill Street

you Blues"
94 Closet 140 Surrender

freshener 141 Bla revolver?
96 Calculator 142 Sllcky

features stuff

ACROSS
1 Pugilistic

poke
4 Silenced a

squeak
9 Fuel source

13 "Turandot"
tenor

18 Heady
quaff

19 Savanna
sight

20 Lhasa
21 Arbus

apparatus.
22 Rodent's

favorite
Monkees
tune?

24 Lost In
lhought'

25 Nuclear
26 Brimming
27 Join up
29 Take Into

account
31 Hook's

mate
32 -reaction
34 Diva

Ponselle
36 Moon

crawler
38 Relative of

-ator
39 Rodent

cheese
cake?

45 Laundry
problem

47 Frigga's
fellow

48 Young boxers
49 Relished a

roast

book; his job was to enforce it. I see
the Forest Service no different than the
military. They are a rank and file organi
zation, given orders on how to fight fires
from Washington just like the soldiers
are given orders to fight or people die.
It is not very honorable for the top level
government to allow blame to be placed
011 low level people carrying out the
orders from a book that top level wrote
and expect the rank and file to enforce
and then blame them for everything and
not yourselves. He had nothing to do
with input on the orders he had to follow
and neither did our communities.

Lincoln County has been extremely
involved in the Bonito watershed project
that had been in the works before Dave
Wamack arrived one year ago. It had
gone nowhere for the previous several
years and he picked up the bull and ran
hard to try to get something done im
mediately because he saw the potential
of incredible need. He worked diligently
and harder than any previous district
ranger and presented it for implementa
tion and as ajoint effort we would have
had that area thinned but the Wild Earth
Guardians filed an injunction and law
suit and stopped all progress, and now
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Land and water need better stituents in my district were here even
stewardship before New Mexico became a state.

After attending many meetings Every bit of at risk values I mentioned
about this disaster, I have some requests above resided In Lincoln County prior to
for our congressional delegation on the wilderness designation.
behalf of my constituents. First; I am Officials in Washington enforce
asking to untie the Forest Service hands unrealistic the policies under the heavy

. influence from entities such as the Wildand lift the forest management laws and
or policies needed to have the wilder- Earth Guardians who likely reside in'
ness management policies relaxed and condos, live in cities and have absolute-

ly no idea of the lives they are affecting.
or completely repealed.

Local foresters should be able to These groups rarely talk about how land
meets the water while pushing for lawsperform watershed maintenance in the .
and policies restricting so called Wilder

wilderness with mechanical equipment
ness areas while closing any guidance

such as chainsaws and large excava -from local knowledge and other vested
tion equipment. The equipment can also interests.
be used to contour fallen burnt trees When this fire began, the Forest Ser-
for erosion control which would help vice at the highest level, are the wrong
protect lives, property and the cultural people making decisions for something
integrity ofthese areas. they knew nothing about and have

In addition to 44,330 acres of destroyed the natural beauty affecting
burned forest, the loss of242 homes everything we do here. Nothing will be
lost to the fire, the economies ofLin- the same in our area. We will simply be
coin County, Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs, .referring to this era as either before the
Ruidoso Downs Racetrack, Capitan, fire or after the fire.
Glencoe, San Patricio, Hondo, Tinnie, Many Lincoln County families have
Picacho are threatened. Also, at least 82 lived in the area for at least 5 genera-
ancient cultural sites and acequia diver- tions and most in the Hondo Valley for
sions that only exist in New Mexico, 6 and 7 generations. My grandkids have
Lincoln and Fort Stanton State Monu- been robbed of our majestic beauty
ments and Ski Apache could have been and integrity because ofa 'Wilderness"
lost. The city ofAlamogordo and Ru- designation. One of my father's friends
idoso water sources will be in recovery stated, "Being downstream or downwind
from many years in order to be usable of a Wilderness is a terribly dangerous
again. place to live." Many people lived were

Surely, policies and laws can be before those in Washington
lifted to allow chainsaws, excavation How much more is it going to take
equipment and anything else necessary to figure out this forest land has got
to mitigate rehabilitation of the affected to be managed with coordination and
areas especially since policy and laws cooperation oflocal government, and
were lifted to fight the fire. The damage residents with the local Forest Service.
from the floods could easily be as much Most of our congressional delega-
or more (from one single canyon drain- tion in Washington DC has never set
age and we have hundreds) from the foot on public lands, yet force laws
fire. Also, it has been proven that more rather than our local officials andstew-
deaths and damage are associated with ards ofLincoln County, New Mexico
the floods than fires. having the major hand.

Ifhelicopters are permitted to land We can assure you that those ofus
in the wilderness to fight the fire, we are that have roots here for 200 years do
demanding from the federal government not appreciate what Washington doing
to please relax the laws and policies to and we are demanding change from o~r

mitigate the-teliabllitatieu by allowing congressiorialdel~gatioristar:tingWith'" "}
mechanical equipment in the wilderness. our NM leadership needed to repair the SWEET
This-would be a-good faith gesture-irr-« "C' aestrtlcflbn'Urarlrn!l'b'ee'fi1fi1ttWm'I5~-'u_o- S 'C zord GNAW THINGS
an attempt to lessen the threat of cata- coming from this huge disaster created -------- uper rOSSWOIi SQIIIIIQ~ on pg 15

strophic flood damage. here,
These policies have to be changed Dave Warnack or any of his fire-

because the entire flood problem Lin- fighting crew should not be thrown
coin County will be dealing with origi- under the bus for laws and policies that
nates from the wilderness and or US Washington wrote. This is Washington's
Forest. This problem actually originated burden not his, this forest problem has
40 years ago due to no maintenance been building for at least 40 years and
whatsoever which has now developed he has been here in the worst droughts
into an unavoidable crisis. Some con- ofNM history. Washington wrote the

r We want your letters
l RuidosoFreePresswelcomes your Letters to the Editor 011 topicsofconcern
1 to you and the communtty.
\
f Details:
! Letters, whichshould be no longer than 300 words, must includethename, ad-
I. dress and telephonenumberofthe authorfor verification.

f Deadline:
•: Thedeadline is 3 p.tn. the Thursday beforepublication, but lettersmay be held

until thefollowing week upon the editorsdiscretion.

- Disclaimer:
j The editorialboardor editor ofRuidosoFreePressreservesthe right to edit or
i withholdfrom publicationany letterfor any reason whatsoever. Oncereceived,

l'.:.allletter.s become. thepossessionOf.Ruidoso FreePress.Letters reflect,t.he opin
ion ofthe author, not necessarilythat ofRuidosoFree Press or its staff.

Emailyourlettersto:eugene@ruidosofi.eepress.com. or write:Letter to the
Editor; RuidosoFreePress, 1086Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345
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little Bear Fire recovery assistance

"LOVES BEEN A

"QUEEN OF HEARTS"

LITTLE Blr HARD ON ME" ,

"ANGEL OF THE MORNING"

F.RlfJAvJUNE 29. ',..... ' .,.. . - .. -". .' . '. '.
, I '

AT 8PM
JJ/r'sA HEART ACHE"

Bear Ranger Station. While they have
the federal money to improve their
facilities, they are mismanaging our for
ests. We need to get back to logging and
common sense environmental policies
for the sake of our National Forests and
the citizens that use them.

We are very thankful for the efforts
of our brave fire fighters, and hope and
pray that this brings attention to the need
for change in the way our forests are
managed so disasters like the Little Bear
Fire never happen again.

Jack and Teresa Gillespie
Ruidoso

Irene Causey
"" Capitan

To the Editor:
I am writing regarding the articles'

your reporter has written about the
walking/hiking trail in Capitan. I live in
Capitan and am grateful that we will be
getting a trail on to which to walk where
I will not have to compete with vehicu
lar traffic on the roads and have pit bulls
trying to jump over fences to get at me.
My other option is to drive 25 miles to
Ruidoso to walk at the Links or at the
Cedar Creek fitness trail. I don't par
ticularly care for those options. So why
doesn't your reporter want us to have a
safer place to walk?

Another thing, if your reporter had
read the signs on our trail rather than
justcounting , perhaps she would have
noted there are six signs which clearly
state "Right of Way Closed - Trail
Under Construction." Since the trail
has not yet been completed and dedi
cated, maybe that would explain the few
people she has seen on the trail-not yet
legal to walk it!

She also compared our trail to the
one in San Diego. Why not continue
with other comparisons: San Diego is a
sizable city with a fairly large popula
tion, Capitan, no. San Diego sports a na
val base; but Capitan doesn't have one.
San Diego has ocean front property;
Capitan again does not have that. Which
raises the question, with a sizable chunk
of the Pacific coast on which to walk,
why would San Diego need a walking
trail? So why doesn't your reporter take.
issue' with the mayor of San Diego about
the necessity of their trail and leave us to
enjoy ours - once it is legal to use? And,
since your reporter dislikes our trail so
much, she certainly does not have to
walk it. Thank Y9Ufor the opportunity to
defend the trail!

who can provide information regarding
animal assistance, basic needs, health
and well being, insurance assistance,
legal assistance, debris removal and
other services that may be needed. This
information line will be staffed Mon.
day- Friday 8 a.m,to 5 p.m,

Lincoln County officials are work
ing with the New Mexico Department
ofHomeland Security and Emergency
Management and other agencies to
ensure that the citizens of Lincoln
County have all the information and
resources needed to recover from this
fire. Updated resource information will
be available on a daily basis by calling
the help line or visiting www.littlebear-
recovery.org. \

. Call the Fire Recovery Help Line
at 575-258-4636 for more information
regarding recovery assistance.

LETTERS from pg. 4

To the Editor:
We are writing to express our con

cerns and frustrations with the National
Forest Service, specifically, The Smokey
Bear Forest Service,Lincoln National
Forest. '.

The recent, and still active, Little
Bear Fire, is a perfect example ofthe re
sults ofthe radical environmental failed
policies of our Forest Service. When this
fire was sparked June 4 due to lightning
in the wilderness area the decision was
made to "let it bum out." This may have
been a "common sense" decision ifwe
were experiencing our summer rains.
However, with the drought we are expe
riencing, not to mention the gusty winds,
this was a reckless and criminal deci
sion as a result of failed environmental
"policies." This decision resulted in the
total destruction ofhundreds of homes,
the uprooting ofhundreds of families
and the dishevelment ofhundreds of
people's lives.

In the 20 years we have lived in Ru
idoso, we have enjoyed recreating and 4
wheel driving on the old logging roads
of the Lincoln National Forest and Capi
tan Mountains. However, we have been
noticing more and more ofthese roads
and areas being closed off and their use
prohibited. Living in Cedar Creek, we
have watched all the new buildings,
vehicles, improvements and increased
personnel taking place at the Smokey

The Little Bear Fire burned more
than 240 homes in several communi
ties ofLincoln County. These homes
included summer/vacation homesl
property and primary residences. The
Community is standing behind those

'who have lost their property. Numer
ous Volunteer Organizations Active in
Disasters (VOAD's) have setup assis
tance to help those who have lost their
homes. This assistance ranges from
feeding centers to debris removal and
is available to anyone who has experi
enced loss in the fire area. ,

A Recovery Guide, designed to
provide citizens with information re
garding assistance, has been developed.
The disaster recovery team has set up
an information number, 575-258-INFO
(4346), that is designed to put citizens
indirect contact with an individual

, Jackie Powell
Lincoln County Commissioner,

local farmer; 5 generation resident,
private citizen, business owner and most
ofall a broken hearted servant steward

ofGod's land and water
•

before the,government got here.
I am very, very proud and extremely

thankful of all the firefighters and emer
gency responders involved and I stand
behind and beside them. It is Washing
ton that I am ashamed of and baffled by.

This has been my family's home
since the 1800's. I was born here and
since I was six years old I never wanted
to be anywhere else. This is my home,
and mostof my constituents are just
like me. Now we will be living with
daily threats ofcatastrophic flooding for
many years to come. Our kids, homes, ,
livestock, pets and communities will be .
under daily threats and Hondo could be
Wiped off the map because ofpoor deci
sions in Washington. Please go change
the way you do business as not to wipe
out whole counties,
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Ranchers sound off about BLM land access
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Bob Moroney
bob@buyruidoso.colll

people face when dealing with federal
entities. "We can make recommenda
tions and advise our county commis
sioners about what we feel is in the best
interest ofLincoln County residents,
but we know they will do what they feel
they need to do, regardless of what we
say."

"There is no ope solution that will
work every time. The best way to work
things out is to talk it out and both sides
come to an agreement that both sides
can live with," says Duane Frost, long
time LANRAC board member.

Schmidt, at the end ofthe dis
cussion, thanked all who spoke, and
remarked he appreciated such a civil dis
course. "When you have a public land
ranch, it comes with baggage. What I'm
attempting to do is represent the public."

When discussion came to a close,
Gnatkowski made a motion and the
LANRAC board unanimously agreed
to make the recommendation advis
ing county commissioners to keep the
system as it is:

A. '
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Battery Replacement

Fuel Delivery
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Tire Changes
Jumpstarts
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Business Spotlight
The Nest would like to thank Dr. Rath and Fusion Medi

cal Spa for donating a $1,000 gift certificate for the White
Apron Society Drive. Dr, Rath also offers seal" removal ser
vices to Nest Domestic Violence residents.

We appreciate your partnership in our campaign to end
domestic violence. '

bel' that we are making available to those affected by this fire.
Again, we are overwhelmed by the compassion and generos
ity of our own community and Ourneighbors. It is wonderful
to know that we can pull together and help each other in this
time of need. We have met some amazing people that have
lost everything they own except their loved ones and their
positive attitudes are what is keeping us strong.

week. Reading between
the lines a bit, I believe .
any ofus could take this
'fact pattern' and twist it
favorably or negatively
depending on where
your paycheck comes
from or where your
home was immolated.
I'm not here to point
the finger at individu
als. It's fruitless; a fool's
game that only evokes
a strong defense. No
individual in Forest
Service management went out of their way to let Little Bear
roar through our Forest and more. The system is broke. We
can'tpermit policies and practices to exist which involve
playing with fire as we all know how that ends. We do need
to work together to achieve a balance that works for all
Forest constituents. And as Forest neighbors, our cpnstlfu
ency needs to be weighted more' heavily, more heavily than
lawsuit happy environmentalists committed to protecting
us from ourselves. They really cannot possibly understand,
from their downtown San Francisco offices, what it's like to
have the US Forest Service hold a blowtorch to our heads
every fire season. '

The Ruidoso / Lincoln County Association ofREA)'.,
TORSiIlJ is organizing a rally to protest the current and
encourage change to the US Forest Service Policies which
govern our National Forests. The rally will be held on
Saturday, June 30th, at 2:00 PM at Wingfield Park. You're
invited to bring signs protesting the Forest Service's, current
policies and promoting new, common sense management of
wilderness wildfires, thinning and encouraging healthy for
est conditions, and bringing back a once-thriving logging
industry to New Mexico. After all" this Land is oUi' Land.

And lastly, firefighters ... thanks for all your perspira
tion, sore backs and sleepless nights. Please know you are
very much appreciated.

to access BLM land is taking property
rights. There's the issue of property
damage as well. Patterson Cattle Com
pany reported a more than $5,000 loss
due to BLM land visitors shooting one
of Patterson's windmills. They've seen
the effect of their livestock being shot
from a nearby road.

Ranchers believe they can moni-
tor their private property which borders
BLM land better than law enforcement.
Ranchers maintain their own roads,
know when weather issues make roads
worse when driving'them, and wonder if
they'll be expected to provide upkeep if
a new road is installed near their private
borders.

Benjamin Byrd, Alamogordo district
supervisor for NM Game and Fish como.
mented, "Public access can 'create a bad
road system which puts a burden on.the
ranchers to maintain roads. Yet ranchers
aren't home all the time and public ac
cess is denied. There's no easy fix."

LANRAC board member, Pete
Gnatkowski knows the frustration most

Woody' Guthrie revisited

Ruidoso Chamber appointed to assist with
housing for victims of Little Bear Fire
, The Chamber of Commerce has been officially appointed

to compile and disseminate a list of available long-term'hous
ing for the survivors of the Little Bear Fire. Ifyou know of
any homes or apartments that are available to rent, please
contact Deborah or the front desk with the information.

We are working as part of the Recovery Committee that is
headquartered at the Old Mormon Church on Hwy 48 be
tween mile marker 14 & 15 and will have a desk there where
displaced people can go to get assistance;

We have worked with the Lincoln County Homebuilders
Association to compile a list of licensed and insured contrac
tors. This information will also be available at our desk.

Many generous donations have come through the Cham-
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ers meet at their gate, open it and give
a few instructions. Ranchers feel that

, this process allows them to know who's
on their leased land, and can generally
monitor activities. They fear if a road is
built, no one will know what's happen
ing on public lands.

County Commissioner Jackie Pow
ell agrees. "I grew up on forest-leased
land. I'm all for public access, but I'm
only in favor of it iflaw enforcement is
stepped up." Ranchers and Powell are
concerned area enforcement is strapped
thin already, leaving no one to moni
tor activities if access is wide open.
Powell mentioned the possibility of
drug cartels utilizing any new public
service roads installed. In addition to
Powell, Commissioner Kathryn Minter
and Commissioner Mark Doth were
present.

Other ranchers weighed in. "The
system we have now is great. We can
take care ofthe land," said Grant Kinzer,
area rancher for more than 20 years
who believes the idea of building a road

By Sue Hutchison

'S7S~S7·a67S ,
624 Sudderth Or.• RuIdoso, New Me>dto,

CARRIZOZO, NM

~,:~I:~lW~iLLiD'g~\~K,)1
,aPLIDU-
': BREAI<FAST· LUNCH. DINNER ~

j Authentic Homemade /
;; Mexican Food l\

Including our mouth-watering Ii,;
Green Chile Burgers,

Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.rn,
Dine-In or carry-Out
6540 Highway 380

575-648-42.00

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

"We meet them at the gate, ask how
long they'll be there and let them in."
Jim Grider, Lincoln County rancher
doesn't see a problem with keeping
things the way they are. He's not.alone.

Long-time ranchers attended
LANRAC's monthly meeting to express
concern regarding federal proposals to
build roads for public access to federal
lands which are off road and are ac
cessed through private property. Lincoln
County Land and Natural Resources Ad
visory Committee members met to listen
and formulate recommendations for the
county commission to consider.

Chuck Schmidt, BLM Field Man
ager and Leon Redman, NM Game and
Fish Chief came to present current prog
ress reports. "It's not true open access
when you have locked up BLM land."
Schmidt spoke at length about the issue
of access restriction to federal lands due
to the lack oftoads connecting highways
to sections in question. "We've started
with landowners and asked ifthey
would be willing to sell us an easement.
My desire is not to build a road," said
Schmidt who welcomed responses.

Currently, ranchers who have leased
federal lands for grazing allow public
access by appointment. Those who wish
to hunt or use the land in question for
recreational purposes can phone ranch
ers and askto be allowed access. Ranch-

You're all familiar with what is probably Woody's most
popular song, 'This Land is Your Land' and its memorable
opening lyrics "This land is your land, this land is my land..
Well the Little Bear debacle has me thinking these past
days that we may want to request a re-write.from Guthrie's
estate so it reads 'This Land is our Land, This Land is Qlll:.

Land.' So, is it just me? Or are all ofyou just as tired of
118 L ke he b' land management policies conceived in our nation's capitol

~-., , Alto~ ~~$831 ~.j and imposed upon our neighboring forest lands without ,

.C-:->') 575.336.8444"'.' .11 ~~~~ideration of our local micro-climatology and topogra-

c--= FreeWi!i Yeah I'm ticked off, fortunate to not have suffered any
c-J;L:1L:1 . ,0\ direct loss, but very concerned about the impact the Littler:.-// t:er \ Bear Fire aftermath will wreak upon our community and

Y2ous:e cafe: those who really got walloped by the conflagration. And I
Wraps. Sandwkhes« SOups. Salads .:Des~erts: wonder why, we, those with the greatest chance' ofbeing

Daily Lunch Specials ; affected by forest management policies, have no say in the
Comein & checkout our newmenuitems! 1 decision making when fire breaks out. Ask yourself this

In a hurry?'C;l.ll infor To GoOrders : question. Would there have been a single Lincoln County
F~'~;·:,twWWj;r~erfQ1I~etea.c1Jm~r.;,"1" " o?e§idero'wbo.'Would have thought a prescribed burn ~t
, ' , , I,O,206l'ee"t'ii{rough, difficult to access'terrain, very 'near

OPENMonday- Friday' .1
. 10;30 arn, to 3:00 p.m." Ski Apache, only several miles from neighborhoods, during'

Across fromSki Run Road, onthesame road asAlto I the driest month ofour calendar and with red flag forecasts
, Ski S~op. Groups ofBormore require reservations. i ahead was a good idea, a good decision or a good way to

improve forest health? Certainly, there are a few nutcases
out there who would say yes but, I suspect, overwhelming
ly, most ofus believe a US Forest Service policy wherein
lightning strikes, which ignite and are allowed to burn un
impeded or 'controlled' in order to allow a 'natural' forest
cleansing, are simply not a good idea in our environment,

.This policy may have worked when our Western for
ests were not overgrown, beetle infested and stressed by
drought and may work now for regions which receive a bit
more precipitation 'and do not abut residential communi
ties. But for us, evidence to the contrary is visible in every

, acre of the bum zone. This policy needs to be change. The
US Forest Service must return to a policy of inunediate and
complete fire suppression or we'll risk Hell's fury again and
again in Lincoln County,'

I've read the official Little Bear report released last
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method of care for all hospitalpatients.
.Preventive healthcare is another focal

point at LCMC. Lincoln County Commu
nityAssistanceProgram provides a place
for initial assessmentand care for mental
and emotional health issues.LCCAPis
providedfree of charge. Santos hopes
to branchout with the intent of offering
multipleopportunities for citizens to re
ceive stellarcare prior to the need to visit
the EmergencyRoom, which currently
sees more than 12,000patients annually.

Whenready, architect's renderings
ofthe POB will be made available to the
public.As earlyas autumn,groundbreak
ing will occur.

Watch theRuidoso Free Press
for regularupdateson the progress of
LCMC.

Incorporated locatedin Valencia, Calif.
LincolnCountyMedical Center is a county-owned
facility leasedand operatedby Presbyterian Health-
care Services, New Mexico sonlyprivate, not-for-profit
healthcare system. Presbyterian Healthcare Services has
beenservingLincoln County residents since 1972. Pres
byterianofferseight hospitals includingLincoln County
Medical Center a statewidehealthplan and a growing
multi-specialty medicalgroup. Presbyterian employs
more t!lan9,JOO people, including morethan 500provid
ers, throughout New Mexico with approximately 250 in
Lincoln County.

¢

May ~012NM tl'ome 'sales'rlumber
and median price above May 2011

May sales numbers in New through May201l." 5,619 sales
Mexicoout-paced bothApril werereported for thefirstfive
2012 numbersand those reported months of2012; 5,094 sales were
for May of2011. 1,358·sales reported during thesameperiod in
were reportedto the REALTORS 201l.Again, monthly (andyearto
Association of New Mexico date) numbers varyconsiderably
(RANM)duringMay 2012. This bymarket. Comparing May 2011
comparesto 1,256in Apri!2012 to May2012,roughly half the
and r,200 in May 20II.-The counties reporting showed an in-
reportedMay 2012medianprice crease in salesor median priceand
was$170,000. Thisnumberis 3 halfshowed decreases. Bernalillo,
percenthigherthan the median Eddy, Grant, Sandoval, Sierra, and
reported in May 20I l. Valencia counties all showed an

Is the NewMexico market increase inbothnumber of sales
really.turningaround? According andmedian prices.
to DebbieRogers,2012 President Statistical information and
ofRANM, "Thereis optimism. trends are basedon informa-
Brokershave startedseeingmul- tionfurnished byNewMexico
tipleoffersat listpriceor higher Member Boards andMLSsto U.
during the past fewweeks. Many S.HouseStats.Currentreporting
distressed properties are stillon participants are: Greater Albu-
the marketandinfluence median. querque Association of REAL-
prices, however, banksare begin- TORS, Las CrucesAssociation
ningto see the'wisdomof short ofREALTORS MUS, New
salesoverforeclosure, andthis is Mexico Multi-Board MLS (Ar-
helping ourmarket." tesiaCarlsbad, Clovis/Portales,

"Shortsalesandforeclosures r Deming, Gallup,Grants, Hobbs,
throughout thestatearereflected LasVegas, SierraCountyareas),
in yeartodatemedian prices - Otero CountyBoardof REAL-
$163,000 - whichisjust over TORS, Roswell Association of
I percent lowerthanthe2011 REALTORS, RuidosolLincoln
January through Maymedian," ac- County Association of REAL-
cording to Steven Anaya, RANM TORS, SantaFeAssociation of
Executive VicePresident. "the REALTORS, SanJuanCounty
goodnewsis thenumber of sales Board of REALtORS,SilverCity
continues to increase. Over10per- Regional Association of REAL
centmoresaleshavebeenreported TORS, and thetaos County As-
to datefor2012thanJanuary sociation of REALTORS.

attract quality physicianswho will want
to call Ruidoso home.

Several programsare part of the
plan to make healthcaremore accessible
and affordableto Lincoln County resi
dents. TheAffordableHealthcareAct's
proposedchanges may modify certain
LCMC procedures,but Santos says the
hospital is up for the challenge.~:Re
cently,we've added a team of orthopedic
doctors to our team, and are working on
more opportunities to bring specialties to
the citizensof LincolnCounty."

BecauseLincoln County is driven by
tourist dollars, managementand medica}
care must be tailored to fit the need, ac
cordingto Santos.The POB, along with
additionsand modifications to the exist
ing hospitalwill showcase a streamlined

T ..-,. p~ .. '..
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rays, whichare not harmful. It alsohas a safety feature,
four motionsensorsthat shut the unit off shouldsomeone
enterthe room duringthe sanitationcycle.

"The LCMC Community Board of Trusteeshas set
the strategicvision ofmodernizing our technology while
ensuringour patients' safetyand thisunit provides the
cleanest, most sterileenvironment," saidParker.

The device is manufactured by UltraViolet Devices,

"We want to be part of the solution in
currenthealthcare issues," states Santos.
"We're taking appropriateactions to
make positivechanges in patient care and
infrastructure." Wanting to make LCMC
attractiveto patients, staff, and physi
cians, regardlessof the emergencySantos
is committedto seeing the years-long
process through to completion.

With a new Physician's Office
Buildingin the final stages of planning,
Santos hopes to attract new Primary
Care physiciansto Lincoln County. The
buildingwill be locatedsouth ofLCMC
with architecturalrenderingssoon to be
procured. Using an architectwho has pre
viously designed hospitalsgives Santos
and those on the hospital board a sense of
security. Santoshopes the new POB will

Bl.:Msef!~ingpublic participation
. The Buteau of Land Management (BLM)is lands. Tothe extentfeasible, theproposedpro]

solicitingcommentson the DraftEnvironmental ect woulduse-existingtransmission lineroutes
Impact Statementand ResourceManagement and federally-designated utilitycorridors.
PlanAmendments (DraftEISIRMPA) during the Projectbackground: TheSunZiaProject
90-daypublic comment period,which endsAu- is a proposedhigh-capacityelectrical transmis-
gust22.TheBLM is holdingpublicmeetingsin sion projectin New MexicoandArizona.The
10 locationsto provide information and receive proposedprojectwouldincludethe construction
publicInput on the SunZiaSouthwest Draft EIS/ and operation of two adjacent500-kilovolt (kV)
RMPA for the SunZiaSouthwest Transmission • electrictransmission linesfrom the proposed
Project (SunZiaProject),The meetingswill be SunZiaEast Substationin LincolnCountyto
held in the following communities: thepermittedPinal CentralSubstation in Pinal

• Corona- June 26 County, Ariz. The proposedprojectwouldbe
• Socorro- June27 locatedon BLM,state, privateand otherlands.
• Truthor Consequences - June28 The requestedright-of-way widthwouldbe 400
• Deming- July 9 feet, in orderto accommodate a separation of
• Lordsburg - July 10 200 feet betweenthe two lines,but could be up
Each meetingwill be an openhouse from to 1,000feet in areaswhere terrainposesengi-

5:30 ~ 8 p.m.,and will includea brief'presenta- neering'or construction constraints.
tion at 6 p.m. In additionto the SunZiaEast Substation,

The Noticeof Availability for the DraftElS/ three new substations wouldbe constructed and
RMPAwas publishedin the FederalRegisterby operatedas part of theproject: the proposed
the US. Environmental ProtectionAgency on midpointsubstation, nearDemingin Luna
May 25. The Draft EISIRMPA evaluatesmul- County; the proposedLordsburg substation, near
tiplealternative routes, including a No Action Lordsburg in HidalgoCounty; and the proposed
alternative, and addresses the project'spotential WilIow-500 kV substation, nearWillcox, Ariz..
effects011 the qualityof the humanenviron- in GrahamCounty.Theproject is intended
ment, includingdirect, indirectand cumulative to deliverelectricityincluding powergener-
impacts. ated fromrenewableenergyresources, to the

The BLM has identified a preferredalterna- western UnitedStates by providingup to 4,500
tive basedonpreliminaryreviewand is seeking megawattsof new transmission capacity. The
comments on ali ofthealternatives, including 'proposedprojectwould allowfor transmission
the preferredalternative, The alternative routes of electricalpower to majorsubstationhubs in
rangefrom460 to 530 miles long; the length New MexicoandArizona. The.BLMis consid-
of the BLM preferredalternativewould be ering a right-or-way application submittedby
approximately 530 miles. It is estimated that ap- the ProjectProponent, SunZiaTransmission,
proximately191 miles, or 36percent ofthe total' LLC, and is preparingan EIS in accordance
right-of-way for the BLMpreferredalternative, with the NationalEnvironmental PolicyAct of
would be locatedon federally administered 1969(NEPA).

June26,2012

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Amid the changes across the county
in the aftermath of the Little Bear Fire,
LCMC is progressing with changes of
its own.

When the LittleBear began burn-
ing out of control,Al Santos,hospital
administratorand his teamimplemented
their emergencyplan. At one point, 19
oftheir available25 bedswere occupied.
More than 28 staffmemberswere dis
placed during the incident,yet continued
to deliver their services to LCMC. The
hospital was able to handle mostof the
patients who came for treatmentduring
the fire, and diverted to appropriatefacili
ties those who needed further care.

Hospital invests in patient safety

By Sue Hutchison

Lincoln County Medical Center progressing with changes

LincolnCountyMedicalCenter(LCMC) recently
purchaseda newuvm (UltraViolet Germicidal Irradia
tion)unit to ensurepatientsafetyin hospital room$ and
operatingsuites.

HospitalInfection ControlNurse,Vickie Brileysaid
this is significant for LCMC andPresbyterian by rein
vestingin improvingthe healthof thoseserved.

"This equipmentusesne\y technology to virtually
eliminateinfectious viruses, bacteria and fungal spores
fromcontaminating surfaces whichare then contracted
topatients,visitors and staff," saidBriley. "this unit is
99 percent effective withoutthe use of any chemicals or
residueafter use."

LCMCDirectorof PatientCareServices, Patsy
Parkeragreedthat this is a significant investment for a
rural communityhospital.

. "LCMC may be one of the onlyhospitals in New
Mexicothat has one of thesemachines. I know we are the
only one within the Presbyterian systemright now,"said
Parker."This machinewill greatlyreducethe risk for any
admittedor surgicalpatients fromcontracting 'a hospital
acquiredinfectionand willbe usedin additionto routine
cleaningprocedures."

Briley said this newuvm machine incorporates
the latest technology to fight a growingconcernamong
healthcare facilities.

"This machinevirtuallyeliminates any contagious
diseases, virusesand bacteriawhich helpprevent the
onset of any potentialoutbreaks," said Briley. "The light
is strong enough to eliminatemultiple microorganisms in
one disinfection cycle."

Briley added that the machine uses ultra violet- C
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• Criminal Defense
• OWl Defense
o Child Custody

& Support •
• Divorce

429FirstStreet oSusipess
P.O. Box 2644 • Wills

RUfdoso,NM883SS • Landlord/Tenant
575-257-1887

Jzlmmermaoesq@lyahoo~ol\1 • Ifyou have a legal
office Hours: Mon· Fri issue,just call and

9:00 am, -5:00 p.m, receive an honest
Evenings & Weekends

byAppoIntment assessment
l£eAI,AOVIllmtMttfl'

".SELF SERVE
. WATER&

ICE

WATER
1Gol/on 25t

5 Col/ons $1 00

ICE
1 Lb. $lSO

• Import & Domestic

Kiki Aute& Tire
Complete Automotive Serviee/Repair

'fire Sales/Service
1021 Mechem Dr. 575-258-1669

. Free MOIIJltIBnlllnce wlNew Tire Purchase
.........u D.·ukcJob-S159.99 #;'"
,..~ ~D ~1')(00)'~71. .'
..~ ~A",HIII1ItDOIC ......... '

II We also Sell and Install •.
Car Stereos & Alarms .

Remote Starts fro," - 5249.95 .
Alplne SIII/1l1ite l~II(lio - $229.95

".«((8II'1u.xm») ••,,:""...;wo,;r:1I

""SIeRRA BLANCA

"EarlyBird"
Sunday - Thursday $5500
7 - 8 a.m, ",or ..

ftEarly Twilight"
Sunday - Thursday $5500
After 12 Noon

. Expires 6·30·12 •

~ 800.854.6571 11
www.thelinksatSierrablahca.com

. " 3.05 Sierra Blanca Drive .
Ruidoso" NM 88345 • 575.,258.5330. ,~ ,.
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lished andall troops return totheFort.
)lIM28,1947 Dr. E. M. Townsend ap

pointedMedical Officer-in-Charge ofthe
Hospital.

JUM %9, 1B36 Ralph Wiliougby severly
wQunded indynQmite explosion work
ingonSouthern Pacific Railrodd in White,
Mountains. Condition critical.

Juoo30,11355 Post Return forthemonth of
June. Garrison iscomprised ofCompa
nies I,BandK, 1stDragoons; Companies
ofAandKanddetachments ofCom
panies Cand£,3rdInfantry; Company
Banddetachments ofCompanies C, I
andK, 8thInfantry;andCompany Cof
New Mexico Volunteers. The aggregate.
strengthis412.

JUM30,1369 Work suspendedonrebuild
ingofFortStanton. Onlyguardhouse
completed.

JUM aD; 1379 Victoria and28members of
the Warm Springs Apache tribe enroll at
Fort Stanton.

J,,0030,1953 "Lastday,Fort Stanton
officially passes toState Management
at 12:07 o.m, tonight. Assemblyheld
inDining forthepersonnel tosay their
goodbyes. Tomarrow morning at 70
a.m. ashortceremony transferring the
station operation to the State ofNew
Mexico willbeheldontheparade."

Pictured
above (left to
right) are Dr.
Carol Mark
strom, writer
and research
er(Native
American
and western
history, also
teacher and
musician)
from West Vir-
giniai Lynda

Sanchez; Cheewa James, Modoc spokesperson,
motivational speaker, former TVanchor; Phil
MillsJr., small business man, writer and advocate
for western history preservation, his latest book
is"Where a Good Wind Blows;Rocky Gibbons Pe
terson, author of children's books and advocate
for western history, teacher, from Utah/Arizona.

575.378.4752.

:®~)J@
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The air in the mountains is thin 
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

JuM1~O Captain William McCleave leads
acavalry troop from FortStanton into
theSierra Blanca inpursuit ofIndians
who hadkilled settlers in the vicinity of
Dowlin's Mill, McCleave moveSintothe
Capitan Mountains butfails tofindthe
raiders. '

J#.m§ 1B71 Mescalero AgentAndrewJ.Curtis
andhis wife arrive atFort·Stanton.

Jun§1~ Militarypersonnel buried inFort
Stanton (military) Cemetery disinterred
andreinterred at theSanta Fe National
Cemetery.

JuM19ZD Alterations to laundry building:
Large brick chimney torn down, second
chimney reduced toceiling line, four dor
merwindows installed, wooden water
storage tank inatticdismantled.

J£mg 19U New roofonWards 10ana11.
NM1m New road connecting tohighway

380.
JIJM1945 Dr. J, C. Archer becomes Medical

Officer-in-Charge ofHospital.
NMZ1,1~tJ Fight atSan Patricio between

twofactions. Capt..Carroll and25men
pursue McSween forces intothe hills.

JuMZ1,1~7 Dr. Linden'EJohnson
relieved as Medical Officer-in-Charge of
theHospital.

JuM%I,1B76 Posse Comitatus Acet estab-

Thl. week in Lincoln CountyHistory
courtesy ofGaryCozzens, President, Lincoln CountyHistorical SoCiety

Fort Stanton spare" in Little Bear Fire
r- - !IIII!Pl"''''''''''''''=:;liiiiMlIi'iJj' '''"i"C":;::.'''h,,,",",, ","_.", J&

'.
Despite the devastation of the

fires, Fort Stanton is no longer on
the evac order of two weekends
ago. The latest "brief' tour of
the Fort Stanton Parade Ground
and environs was given this past
Tuesday. Independent Fort Stanton
advocate, author and historian,
Lynda Sanchez took a small group
of folks who came through on their
way home from the Western Writ
ers ofAmerica Conference held
in Albuquerque. She also happens
to be a member and all five are
part of an organization that cares
deeply about the history, preserva
tion and future of the west. WWA
is more than 700 strong and grow
ing in .membership.

They are writers, TV anchors;
historians, educators and individu
als from all back grounds. They
know all kinds offolks, and they
write about places like Fort Stan
ton. Each one commented on what
a fantastic heritage and history the
site has and what an opportunity
there is here for the appropriate
renovation and special interpreta
tion ofa multi-era, multi cultural
region.

Dr. Carol Markstrom and
Modoc, Cheewa James both noted:
"We have never seen such a place
with the aura of the old west like this area. It is au
thenticl"

According to Sanchez, "thiswas a great opportu
nity to guide individuals like these four from Califor
nia, Utah, West Virginia and Georgia and show case
the Fort. It was a spur of the moment request. They
had a wonderful time taking photos and soaking up
some Lincoln County
history despite the back
drop of the fire and its
devastation. It was a re
newal type tour I guess.
Luckily the Fort, though
in danger because of
the falling embers and
spill over of ash, is
OK, we all worry about
tliose wood'sil1ngle •
roofs. However each
westem author departed
Lincoln County with a
greater knowledge of
the heritage ofthe West
that each treasures and
no doubt we will have
some good PR coming
out ofthat tour."

Roswell. Books will be available for
sale. A portion of the proceeds will be
donated to the Friends of the Library.

"

BookTalk at the Ruidoso Library
Join us

in the confer
ence room on
Saturday, June
30,10:30 a.m,
- noon with
local author,
J. Wayne Bev
ers. Bevers
is a Roswell
private inves
tigator and au-
thor. He will ' 'J
be leading an ~
educational ti
discussion on ~
groundwater
pollution. • ••~~~~r

Bevers
will also be signing copies of his mys
tery book "AVeil ofTrust" - a murder
investigation/cover-up story located in

EDUCATION
a::NER ByCOrey Bard
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S'UPRE·ME SAVINGS

Ifyou get to Chicago, must-see stops
include Wrigley Field, the architecture
boat tour, Frank Lloyd Wright homes of

, Oak Park, University of Chicago cam
pus, Jazz showcase or Andy's under the
El tracks noon on Fridays, Fitzgerald's
in Berwyn for music, Home Run Inn or
Lou Malnati's for Pizza, Chinatown, and
the Art Tnstitute and Museum of Science
and Industry as well as taking in the city
skyline walking the lake front. Looking
back on my school days near Chicago, if
1 had had the' guts to run away or ditch
school, I might have discovered a day in
the city could have been a great learn
ing experience. WIlen I arrived in Gold
Beach, Ore., I borrowed a line from a
Bob Seger song: "1 had come home to a

place 1 had never been before."
"When Claudia decided to run away, she planned

very carefully. She would be gone just long enough
to teach her parents a lesson in Claudia appreciation.
And she would go in comfort - she would live at the
Metropolitan Museum ofArt (NYC). She saved her
money, and she invited her brother Jamie to go, most-'

. ly because he was a miser and would have money."
"Claudia was a good organizer and Jamie has

some ideas too so the two took up residence at the
museum right on schedule. But once the fun of set
tling in was over, Claudia had two unexpected prob
lems: She felt just the same, and she wanted to feel
different; and she found a statue at the Museum so
beautiful she could not go home until she discovered
its maker, a question that baffled the experts, too."

"The former owner of the statue was Mrs. Basil
E. Frankweiler. Without her-well, without her,
Claudia might never have found a way to go home."

- Fromthe "Mixed-Up FilesofMrs. BasilE.
Frankweiler'' written andillustrated by E.L. Konigsburg

This past week, thoughts ofwhere 1might end
up next with just a suitcase and an unknown destina
tion on a map forced to hit the road because Ruidoso
was nothing but ashes - made me decide this was the
place 1want to stay. Ruidoso is the home and place
1had never been before. 1 am hooked on the blend
of culture: Spaniards, Mexicans, Texans and Native
Americans. It is the most unique state I have visited
and that afternoon rain storm Saturday ended what 1
thought was the myth of monsoon season. 1 am not
interested in returning to Kansas"or Chicago and am
not worried anymore that Gold Beach, Ore., might
have been theonly place 1 had super powers. Ru
idoso has natural beauty completely different from
Gold Beach, and 1saw a rainbow here, magnificent
clear skies with a gazillion stars, and regained some
self confidence that" ... (being) true to myself.,."
has worked before and will carry the day once again.
When 1 run with the aliens in Roswell next week, I
promise not to enter the mother ship when invited. I
like it here just fine.

"I
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asked with compassion,
"Damn termlimits!"

!:t
ic

,,~j
Jay McKittrick

jaymckittricktiigmail.com

Trying to 110t overthink ifsheshouldwear
thewhite heelsor the black, SueHutchison
canbe reached at suehutch@valornet.com.

suchindignity."
Feeling sorry forthe

pooroldfellow, I went
toWalgreens andbought
hima 40 ounce bottle of
PabstBlueRibbon.

"Here yougofriend,"
I told him. "We're allin
this together."

"Thank: God for
Americans likeyou," he
saidto me.

Andthen hean·
nounced totheworld: "I
used tobe oneofthe most
powerful men inthecoun
try!"Mumbling sadly, "..,
and now look at me."

"Whathappened?" I

Out of beer
Copyright©2012
Jay McKittrick

Driving around the
bigcityrecently, I couldn't
help butnotice thetattered
looking gentlemen stand
ingonastreetcomerwho
waswearing a cardboard
signthatread: "THEEND
ISNEAR."

And asI rounded the
comer, I readthebackof •
hissign: "I'M OUT OF
BEER."

"OhmyGod," I
thought tomyself. "No
manshould havetosuffer

June26,2012
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Sometimes change just happens
I neededto go to . - he took threeyearsof a

Carlsbad lastweek with my fluffy photoclass in high
manand did so in our new I schoolto survivethe whole
air-conditioned car,while California publicschool
watching tempscrowd 110 experience.) BecauseI
degrees. The phrase,"cool overthinkeverything, it
pines"becamemy focusas broughthome the fact that
I keptrepeating, "There's for many Lincoln County-
no placelike home, there's ites, changeoccurred last
no placelike home."Not weekas their livesburned
wearing ruby red slippers at to theground.
the time,I realizedI was in Many of myfriends
our car for the duration. So (me included) have stood
I diverted my attentionand Sue Hutchison where a homeor a cabin
beganto noticeroadside suehutch@valornet.colII used to be, mourned, sifted
signs. You knew I would, througha lifetimeof arti-
I'm an equal-opportunity-sign-noticer cleswhich produced memories, and were
regardless of where they are. forced to maketoughdecisions. Somewill

Justnorth of Carlsbadis aseriesof rebuild, somewill move,somehave no
signs (likeTucumcari Tonight - a116,000 homeowner's insurance. Thereare those
of them) whichannounce WhiteCity, whowill keepwearingone of the same
the thirty-two-more-miles-south portal to threeshirtsbecausethat's all theyhave
Carlsbad Caverns. I'm not a caver. But I rightnow.And therewill be somewho
haveenjoyed touring thepublicareasof don't knowthe firststep to take,because
the Caverns for decades. The signson the they're simplyoverwhelmed.
roadside announced the remaining distance Change just happens, people.Whetfler
for tourists who woulddrivethe road. we like it or not, it just does.And Lin-

Announcing distanceis fine. But then coInCountyis rising to the occasion
the signsgot a bit interesting. Oneread, with offersof timelyhelp: freecloth-
"Wecare aboutyour schedule."Drivingto ing, furniture, householdappliances and
the Cavernsis a commitment. It's not like food. Nationalorganizations are at the
it's on the edge of town.The times this readyto offersupport.Replacingdriver's
(usually) non-caverhas toured the caverns licenses, birthcertificates and the like can
I was the one caringabom the cavern's be accomplished at the One Stop Shop on
schedule. I didn't phone the cavernpeople Highway48 at theLincolnCountyRecov-
to informthem of my incoming presence ery Center.
and needfor the cave to be openedupon Change is frustrating at best;waiting
my arrival. I was just one of many each forpaperwork, answers and government
time I went.Wewatchedfor the stated hoop-jumping may be moredifficult than
timesof operation, and'all of us showed seeingourburned-to-the-ground homes.
up at the appropriate timeand followed Theresults, however, mightbefar better
thepavedpath like the compliantcav- thantheoriginal. Someforced changes
ers we were.A goodfriendwho livedin makemy lifeeasier. I'm grateful for a
Carlsbadfor decadeswho's driventhat delete keythesedays,ratherthanusingcor-
road more than one thousandtimes (who recting filmor liquidpaper. I cantypefaster
also insists I overthinkeverything) doesn't on a computer thanI everdidon a typewrit-
recal1 why this sign exists. er.I cantellmy coffeemaker when I will

So my point is: I followtheir sched- arise andassume my coffee willbe hot and
ule.I don't see this as a two way street. ready. In the words of themovie, "Apollo

Another sign announceddollsand 13,""Let's workthe problem, people" and
guns (assuming toy guns- maybethat's not attack people in the process.
overthinking) for sale on the same line. Uphilldays are aheadfor many of
I remembered back to the days whenmy us. In one year,we'll all lookback at
now adult childrenwereyounger. Because thispivot with 20120 vision and see if
we taughtour kids a healthy respectfor the responsive decisions we make now
all w,eapons, I had J?o problemwith my were greator lessthan stella,r.:Wy'lI form
son ormy tiaughteflJl'a)fjtlgWItli'i:Htlier. committees; we'll tty and enactnew
Theredoes seem,however, to be a bitof principles, and will attemptto create an
distancebetween dolls and guns on the environment where thissize fire will
toy-enjoyment scale. I'm sure all you neverhappenagain.
NRAfolkswould disagree. Until then, I'll work on makingnew

The sign whichhinted to me how old memories with what I have now.And I
I truly am and how much our worldhas don't think that's overthinking at all (...
changedannouncedone couldbuy Kodak is it?)
film andflashbulbs in White City. J won
der if the currentgenerationof kidswould
knowhow to use a flashbulb or how to
loadfilminto a camera.(My Son would

~~o·;'(\-f [ornerstone BllIi.ery [ale·
~~l\\l I:..r(~ IJPDATE

~1\\''''~~'' ~\~
i .. ~,,~... Hello Lincoln County,
~ ..,~ _..-'-, .'. / This is Steve Gomez, owner/operator of the

f r.. / ,/ "1". \. Cornerstone Bakery Cafe. Iregret to Inform you
-c\ L._\/ . L, that we wfil be closing On Thursdays of each week duringthe

rWlUrs ofOperatron month ofJuly, Because of some recent medical issues that
"iMon. tam -zpm prevent me personally from doing my day-to-day operations,
ITue. 7am -2pm we must close this day to give management and staff
Wed. 7am ~ 2pm ample time to rest during my absence. Iappreciate In my
T~ur. CLOSED your.understanding ofthis temporary change ~bsetl(e, IWill

.Fn. 7am -2pm and look forward to seeing you ali soon, stillbecolleitln
l1

Sat. 7am-2pm S'I feedba.rKIi. .:Jmcere y, armseach
cORNEIi,s>/:: . day. Pleasenil

! ~ " 9re-ve- ~1%? .. a/lailable(om~{Jt
; 1'\: P.S. 01 toone FBlE PIe Day mel1t~atdslol'

!f~{fi"" c~' Is stili on Wednesday! reView.
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,WEEKDAYS 4t'M to 7PM
MONDAY NIGHT P\OOLTOURNEY "

WEDNESDAY NIGHT D,ART TOURNEY
KARAOKE WEDNESDAYS '

\ .'

THURSDAY NIGHT 9-BALL, TOURNEY
\.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

.THURSDAY~
"\ '. ,

~(;~~!~' SATURD~Y.. .
, JUNE 28, 29 AND 30

·Roekin' Celtic .
Folk Band LIVEJ

8:30 til Close

oench OR.. · RU100SO · 575-630~0219
S: SUN. -THURS. ~1am to 10pm FRI.-SAT. 11am to 11PM

HURSDAY 7-5 WITH LOCAL FAVORITE

c&..~"'H~~.,,~ 3UJII, 7:30 PM
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see TRICKY DUST pg. 12

he pulled away to a six-and
one-quarter length win.

With Cody Wainscott
aboard, Tactful was timed
45.801 seconds for his third
straight dominating win. Two
starts ago, he won over 870
yards by eight lengths for a
$6,250 claiming price. He came
back to face thoroughbreds at

"

For more photos, full stats and the
. . latest results updated .dailY, visit

"'. www.ruidosofreepress.com

Tricky Dust Stakes
In the $20,000 Tricky Dust

Stakes at 870 yards, none of the
six quarter horses in the race
could handle the lone thor
oughbred, Rogelio Carrasco's
Tactful, through the stretch and

The $200,000 Rio Grande
Senor Futurity trials on July
14 should be the next start for
Thermal.

RUI0050 FREE PRESS

fourth.
Trained by Todd Fincher,

Thermal began his career at
Sunland Park with a neck win
in a maiden race as the 22-10
favorite. He then was forced to
rally in his Mountain Top Fu
turity trial and to grab third as
the 6-5 favorite. The top-three
finishers in each trial were
guaranteed a spot in the Moun
tain Top Futurity,

CourtesyRuidosoDowns Race Track
Thermal, a home-bred gelding owned by R.D. Hubbard and ridden by Duane Lee Sterling,
wall Saturday's Mountain TopThoroughlired Futurity by more than a length at Ruidoso .
Downs.

ByTy Wyant
For the Ruidoso Free Press

R.D. Hubbard's homebred
Thermal overcame a' tardy
start to gamely rally for an
impressive win in the $134,957
MountainTop New Mexico
bred Thoroughbred Futurity at
Ruidoso Downs on Saturday
afternoon.

The Duane Lee Sterling
ridden Thermal, a gelded son of
second-crop sire Attila's Storm,
was a step slow out of the gate
and followed the field down the'
backstretch ofthe five-furlong
stakes. He raced wide around
the tum while passing horses
and then Sterling pointed him
at a hole along the rail in the
final furlong. He willingly
responded with a charge inside
the two pacesetters and pulled
out to the one-and-three-quat
ter-Iength win.

Thermal, a 15-1 outsider,
was timed in 1:00.08 for his
second win from three starts.

Favored Roll D' Nile and
Kiss My Hennessy engaged in
a speed duel until the stretch
and Kiss My Hennessy held
on gamely for second, one
halflength ahead ofIndication
N M. Roll D' Nile settled for

SPORTS
Thermal burns up the track

June 26, 2012

SPORTS UPCOMING '
June 29

Horseracing
New Mexico AdequanDerby Chal
lengeat Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.rn.
Baseball
Class 1A/3A North-South All-Star
series at Las Vegas (2), noon

JUly 1
Horseracing
Hlgheasterjet Handicap at Ruidoso
Downs, 1 prn,

July 2
Horseracing
Malden, claiming and allowance rac
ingat Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.rn.

July 3
Horseracing
Rainbow Futurity trialsat Ruidoso
Downs,TBA

July 4
Horseracing
Rainbow Derby trialsat Ruidoso
Downs, 1 p.m,

July 6
Softball
Southwest Shootout at Eagle Creek
complex, TBA

Horseracing
Malden, claiming and allowance rae
Ingat Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m,
Baseball
Class 1A/3A North-South All-Star
seriesat Las Vegas, 5 p.m,
Trackand field
Youth developmentmeet at Ruidoso
High School, 6 p.m.

June 30

I'

away and sometimes it
takes a while to get the
next win," he said. It
didn't take long, about
24 hours. He had five
mounts at Ruidoso
Downs on Monday and
connected with his third
ride of the afternoon.

"I had a perfect
trip. She's a really nice
filly," he said. The five
and-one-half furlong
allowance race carried a
$19,000 purse for New
Mexico-bred fillies and
mares.

Enriquez, 38, bas
been race riding for 20
years and his career
began at.TurfParadise.
He is currently second
in the thoroughbred
jockey standings at
Ruidoso Downs.

Enriquez

Molly Brown Stakes
at Arapahoe Park near
Denver June 17 on
Came West, who had
won the $50,000 First
Lady Stakes at Ruidoso
Downs in her previous
start.

"I was thinking
that I was one win

Isaias Enriquez scores 1,OOOth win

Forthe Rudioso Free
Press

Isaias Enriquez
reached the 1,000-win
milestone when he won
the seventh race aboard
Sandia Sonata at Ru
id9S0 Downs June 18 in
gate-to-wire fashion.

"It's great.l thought
I might be getting close
(to 1,000 wins) a couple
ofmonths ago and my
wife looked it up. I was
about 10 or 11 wins
away and then I sorta
forgot about it until this
weekend when I went
to Arapahoe Park,"
Enriquez said leaving
the winner's circle.

Enriquez posted
his 999th win when
he won the $40,000

ByTyWyant

ball schol-
arship at the school of his choice. The
same is true of Johnson, even though
he's just a sophomore.

"This is a very reliable tool for
colleges, and this is something I can
continue through high school," Johnson
said. "This will really open up where we
(Parker and Matthew) can go to schooL"

Carr

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Two Ruidoso High
School athletes earned a
little money to put toward
their future college educa
tions after doing well at a
football combine sponsored
by NCSA Athletic Recruit
ing and the NFL Players'
Association.

Sophomore Parker '
Johnson and senior Mat
thew Carr were both select
ed for national leadership
grants based on leadership Johnson
in the community, academic
achievement, athletics and
an essay written by each student.

The football combine - held in
April in Rio Rancho - tested all aspects
of both athletes - speed, strength and
ability - in addition to their intelligence.

As Carr is a senior, he can use both
the grant and the exposure he's received
to enhance his chances at landing a foot-

Ruidoso pair chosen for grants
By Todd Fuqua

Racing fans to get
their fill on July 4
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Junior Olympians
Courtesy

Three Ruidoso youth
athletes qualified for
regional competition at
this year's state Junior
Olympics, June 15 at Rio
Rancho. Pictured are
(I-r),Ryann Flack, 1st
place in intermediate
girls 1DO-meterhurdles;
Benen Lee,'lst place in
sub bantam boys shot
put and 3rd place in sub
bantam boys turbo jav
elin; and BaileyJones,
znd place in the young
womens triple jump.
tee set a new state
record for his age group
with a 5-meter throw,
and all three athletes
advance to the Region
10 Junior Olymliic
championships in EJ
Paso, july 7 and 8.

ByTyWyant
For the Ruidoso Free
Press

Six straight days
ofracing, the longest
racing week ofthe sea
son, starts on Friday
and builds momentum
to the trials for the
$700,000 Rainbow
Futurity Tuesday
afternoon and the tri
als for the $1 million
Rainbow Derby on the
Fourth ofJuly.

First post time
will be I p.m, daily,
with the exception of
Tuesday when there
could be more than 20
Rainbow Futurity tri-

als. The high number
of trials requires an
earlier post time that
will be announced af
ter entries on June 30.

The Rainbow Der
by trials are expected
to bring out reigning
champion two-year
old Ochoa, champion
two-year-old colt Fea
ture Mr Bojangles and
Ruidoso Derby winner
Executive Brass,
who defeated each of
those champions in
the $679,000 Ruidoso
Derby on June 9.

The lO-fastest

see JULY 4 pg. 12
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WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.
2012 Chevrolet Camaro 55'

srI< # 12234

1.9~/o APR Financing for 60 months. SIERRA BLANCA
300 HWY 10 • Ruidoso, NM • 575.257.4081 MO.TOR S

1.800.626.6867 • SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.COM
CHEVROLET. BUICK· CADILLAC· DODGE· CHRYSLER· JEEP. NEW & USED CARS, TRUCKS, VANS and SUVs
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Spring Rumble

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
First Baptist Church and Rocks Boxing present
the Spring Rumble in the Downs, June 30 at First
Baptist Church in Ruidoso Downs, with the first
bout set to start at 5 p.m, Local fighters sched
uled to compete in the 14 scheduled bouts are
Jesse Gonzales at 80 pounds, Alex Aguirre at 70
pounds, Jose Portillo at 140 pounds, as well as
Benjamin Sanchez, Chris Kasovia and Jonah Allen.
Rocks Boxing members are (back row, l-r) Marcus
Rodriguez, Chris Kasovia, Jonah Allen and Adrian
Melero. Front row (I-r), Ryan Griffin, Jesse Gonza
les, JesseVillanueva, Alex Aguirre, Ethan Cuevas
and Jesse Portillo.

~
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All of the action was behind
Tactful in the stretch. Valentino de
Lao was originally the second-place
finisher, however was disqualified
and placed fifth for bearing out and
impeding Executive Winner.

The disqualification resulted in
All About Larry moving up from
third to second and Lalumbredelo
spateres awarded third.

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

TRICKY DUST from pg. 11

four-and-one-half furlongs and win
by six lengths for a $10,000 claiming
tag for trainer Martin Orona Jr.

Tactful, a California-bred son of
Bertrando, pushed his earnings to the
$200,000 level with his ninth win
from 39 starts.

Enjoythe
Cree Experience

WOMEN'S SUMMER LEAGUE starts 7/12
Call 575-257-5815 for more info.

NOW SERVING BREAKFAST! 7a.m._-~~.!!!:._"_·
2-2..2 SPECIAL - $650 • Breakfast.Burrito - $525

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY!.On{y$695

CHECK OUT OUR tWILIGHT GOLF RATES!
. After 1 p.m.: $40 petperson, including cart
After 3p.m.: $30 pf!rperson, including cart

. fIfter 5 p ..m.: $20 perperson, including cart

TACO THURSDAYS 5 p.m. - 8p!~. __
All-YOu-Can-Eat Taco Bar ... $595

Sing-AlongKarl,loke with D]Pete.

FRIDAY FISH FRY 5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.
Live Music with the Terry BullardBand.,

SATURDAY 5:30p.m. - 8 p.?1l.:
Prime Rib Plate> $1195

Dance to the music ofTony !lvallone~

Ca.!!?15-2,2.~"'J81?fi!t~f!re._~!'f!r11.!a~on. ._, ,,~ ".

~Er~~tIO_WL!
'" rlv lates · Specials
o'ar · {Iool fables S .
FUN FOg. Al.l.t~"5"51

CaU: 25'1 C.....er
~u\doso ,OW It\~ e,I'

\ 202 Mechem' ¥'uldoso
Ask about our PAttV J.AtES\

jet Handicap, This is the
first major test for older
quarter horses ofthe sum
mer season, followed by
the $30,000 Mr Jet Moore
Handicap and the $40,000
All American Gold Cup.

Champion Noconi
is expected to defend his
title in the Higheasteijet
and is coming off a game
win in the La Plata Stakes
at SunRay Park as the 4-5
favorite. He won the 2009
running of the Higheast
erjet Handicap and took
last year's renewal by
one-half length before
winning the All American
Gold Cup.

f

noon, Joe Kirk Fulton's
Sweet Oblivion has the
opportunity to show she
is one of the premier
three-year-olds in con
tention for the Grade 1,
$2,300,000 All American
Derby in the Grade 3, .
$45,450 Adequan Ru
idoso Derby Challenge.
Fulton and trainer Mike
Robbins also have third
fastest qualifier Pandorum
and eighth-fastest quali
fier Grade Gone Wild.

The quarter horse ac
tion continues on Sunday
afternoon with the top
older horses competing in
the $30,000 Higheaster-

JULY 4 from pg. 11

qualifiers from the trials
advance to the Rainbow
Derby on July 21. This
year's Rainbow Derby is
expected to sport the first
$1 million purse in the
stakes' history.

The daylong Rain
bow Futurity trials will
bring out a stellar lineup
of the top juveniles in the
nation. Look for most of
the top finishers in the
Ruidoso Futurity to come
back and make a run at
qualifying for the Rain
bow Futurity. The 400
yard Rainbow Futurity is
set fOJ Sunday, July 22.

On Saturday after"
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the companyof other dogs. He walks
exceptionally well on a leash, and is

well-behaved whileindoors.

YARD & TREE SERVICE
937-6198

~_--,-(_Th_e~C_u.....rbAppeal Peop/c)
IlI/~\ ~U\lIyout~one. > Pine Need~es & Gutters

call' > lawn MOWing &
• WeedWhacking

I l!O~1 s,.,0lI/ UV O\l~\M, > Ttee Trimming &

\lI/~\M±~koV~ Clearing
-r') > Trash & JunkRemoval

-'~". . ~ c"...c.,,,,,
-"" ,\1 '\'t>:<~.:\

,·f ,\!1:2:,.~

Photo courtesyofthe Hubbard Museum ofthe Ame,.;CIIII West

museum.org or call 575-378-4142 for information, The
Hubbard Museum of theAmerican Westis ownedand
operated by the Cityof Ruidoso Downs.

~...

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets
Opie isa one

to two-year-old
PitBull mix. He
isvery sweet,
and very play- Meet
ful. He loves Leroy! He

getting lots and isa very
lots of affection. handsome
He enjoyslong boy about
walks, and play- 2 years old
ingoutdoors. and isvery
He socializes friendly and
wellwith new loving. He
people and weighs 9
so far enjoys pounds and hasthe prettiest coat.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hoursof operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
\ Website: adoptnmpet.com
'---_,__"'"._....~••~. ,R,_.W~ .c'--.-",,-.,__-•. ~,,~,_.

Tularosa DitchWar andthe Horrell Warof 1873-
1874wereracialconflicts triggered by Hispanic re
sentment of newAngloimmigrants. The newcomers
looked on the native"Mexicans"withdisdain and
usingAmerican legalsystems dispossessed thena
tivesof their landsandwater. Under strictordersto
stay outof the quarrels, thus lacking any real power,
the troopsfromFort Stantonnevertheless avoided
majorbloodshed by interposing themselves on what
wouldotherwise have beenbattlefields.

In theLincoln CountyWar, intervention by the
U. S.Armydetermined thefinal outcome of the
struggle between the established-Murphy-Dolan
"House"faction backedby theThomas B.Catron
and theSantaFe RingandtheTunstall-Mc'sween
"Regulator" factiorrbacked by the cattlemagnate,
JohnChisum. Thesecompeting factions wageda
smallcivilwar which culminated in earlyJuly 1878
when60-70"Regulators," sweptinto Lincoln de
tenninedto decide the issue.Thestalemate thatwas
finally brokenwhenCol.N.A.M. Dudley marched
intoLincolnwitha Company of cavalrymen, a
howitzerand a Gatling gun.Dudleycreated a cordon
around the townand overthenext few months Armypa
trolspacified theremainder of the County, in the interests
ofthe "House"faction.

The Hubbard Museum --- '.--" ...~..-.---.-..-.- ... _.
of theAmerican West is
located at 26301 Highway
70 in Ruidoso Downsand
is openfrom9 a.m,to 4:30
p.m.Visitwww.hubbard-

··'ILt#.!);lIGm~@§1 [t,Y1@::W·<:i¥>~J.:~:t; .. :22{TI ET....ill)E1Tm§.;"'@~lA~~.d C~g)~~jffill§~§l WI§l~,';' 1

• Tree Thinning + A& E BUSINESS SERVICES lLC
Needle Removal 575-613-6970

• Firewood aebusinessservicesllc.com

• Drainage Solutions >Bookkeeping services
>Payroll reporfjng services

• Hazard Tree Removal >Accounts receivable end payable services
>New business start up services

• Maintenance >QuickBooks setup and training

• Gravel Driveways >Tax planning and prepcrctlcn
>Businessoperations and management

• Landscaping consultants

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagiterlandscape.com

I~I k""~A·lloISCC~..E.R IttW.• ,,- tl'1~M ~"'._". ,~" ..., . ......,.~."...---

ADivision O!Slilgller Enterprises, UP

lC Recovery and Preparedness Expo
LincolnCountyandcooperating agencies are hostinganexpoon June 30,

from 10 a.m, to 2 p.m. at the Ruidoso High SchoolAuxiliary Gymnasium, 100
Warrior Drive. Information about recovery after the LittleBearfire, andprepared
ness for futurefires andfloods will be provided. Representatives fromLincoln
Countygovernment, New MexicoDivisionof Forestry, NM Environment Depart
ment,lJSDANaturalResources Conservation Service, USFSB~R(BurnedArea
Emergency Response) team, USForestService, Village of Ruidoso, localservice
clubs,and numerous volunteer organizations are expected be onhand to offeras
sistance, or to directresidents to sourcesof assistance.

Information on. available assistance for homeowners whohave lostproperty,
recovery ofbumed areas,andpreparedness for flooding and futurefireswill be
provided.

Soldiers andoutlaws
The U.S. Army and the wars of Lincoln County

"1TheHubbard Museum is pleased to welcome Dr.
EarlPittmanto the Museum'sJohnnyand MartyCope
Learning Centerfor a special presentation on the three
majorwarsofLincoln County. Dr.Pittman'sprogram
willbeginat 2 p.rn, on Saturday, June30.

Dr. Pittman is a retired college history professor,
the author of six books, including NewMexico andthe
CivilWar, Richmod P. Hobson, Progressive Crusader and
United States Special Operations in the GulfWar and 79
articles andpapers. He is President of Bootsand Saddles
Foundation, PastPresident ofFort Stanton Inc.,andon
the Boardof Directors of theLincoln County Historical
Society and the NewMexico Military History Society. He
earned six college degrees in history, chemistry-physics
and geology and served inthe U.S.Army, NavyandAir
Force (activeand reserve), retiring as Lt. Col.from U.S.
Special Operations Command. He lives in Roswell with
hiswifeKathleen in an historic restored adobehouse.

In the 19thcentury, Lincoln Countywasa violent
place,a thinlypopulated frontieroverrun withoutlaws,
hostileIndians and containing festering racial antago
nisms. Therewereno effective courts, local officials,
lawmen, judges,not evenajail. Law enforcement fell to
theArmy, TheArmy'srole, however one-sided, was a
publiclyaccepted, quasi-legal lawenforcement mission.
From 1855to 1878, it had involved murders, land title
disputes, horseand cattlestealing, racial conflicts, the
liquortradeand a host of otherissues.Thesewerenot
an aberration, but a manifestation of a longtradition of
Army employment in law enforcement since 1792.

In the threemajorWars of LincolnCounty, the troops
from theFort on the Bonitadecided theiroutcomes. The
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Ask for List of References

575.336.1911

""FREE-·
Stainless Steel Sink with

Kitchen Gountertop
Order

Glen1~tm1r the'
Gn-wteMan

10 Years local

Best Prices
Quality Installation

We'll Save You Money!.,

SWEET (DARITY ,
Your bUdget buys you MORE i

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry :
Furniture - Housewares - Decor !

Shop:Man-Sat, 10-5 • Donations Taken: Man-Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

575-378-0041
Benefiting THE NEST DomesticYiolence Shelter

/ . VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE *

(575) 973·4456
• Lawn Care

• Pine Needle Removal
• Lot cleaning

• Tree Trimming &0 Thinning
LC# 0;2+1-2,,6007

:,<>i:@'£ig@§leW§{~m @IW"""w l·
Eagle Services ..

2 Rooms Cleaned$50
Pet Odor Removal

Carpet Repairs & Restretching
Water Damage Restoration

Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95
Love Scat $49.95 • Chairs $29.95

DryCleaning Available

575·336·2052
,
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serviceat the Cafeat MountainAnnie's
($500Nalue) and$1,000gift certificate
to FusionMedicalSpa, offeredby Dr.
Stephen Rath,

"The dinnerprize will includetable
sideserviceby all threemembersof the
WhiteApron Society. We'r~ pullingout
all of the stops,"enticesGochenour.

Donations will be acceptedat Sweet
CharityMonday-Saturday from 10a.m.- ,
5 p.m, For more information, call Sweet
Charityat 378-0041. All itemsdonated in
thisdrive are beingdistributed for free to
thesurvivorsof theLittle Bear Fire.

Boil water order
What you need todo ifyour water system has told you to
boil your water:

Boll all your tap water for five minutes before you use ltfor;
.I Drinking ,
.I Brushing your teeth
.I Making ice
.I Washing your hands before eating
.IWashing dishes, cooking surfaces, raw foods or rinsing

food
.I Preparing other drinks like baby bottles, Kool-aid, sun tea,

ice tea, frozen juices, etc.
How long?

Keep using boiled water until the New Mexico Environment
Department or your water systems tells you it's safe to use tap
water. If you stop without being told it's safe, you and your family
could be atrisk for getting sick.

Why?
When tests show that public water maybe polluted with

human or animal waste, aboil water notice may be issued to make
sure that people won't get sick from drinking it. Boiling water is
the preferred method to get rid ofmicroorganisms.

Where do Igo tofind outabout boil water notices oradvi
sories for my drinking water?

Contact your community water system or the New Mexico
Environment Department Drinking Water Bureau at1-877-654
8720 or go to www.nmenv.state.nm.us/dwb/BoilWater.htm

•What ifIgetsick because ofmy drinking water?
Call the New Mexico Department ofHealth at1-505-827

0006. For information, visit our website atwww.health.state.
, nm.us.
Tips on boiling water:

1.Fill apot or pan with cold water. Avoid using water from
hot water taps because itcould have high amounts of metals and
minerals in itfrom the water heater.

2. Start timing after the water boils. You may see little
bubbles forming atthe edges of the pot, these are just air bubbles
from the water. When steady streams of big bubbles are sent up
from the bottom ofthe pot, your water is starting to boil.

3. Boil for five minutes.
4. The flat taste ofboiled water can be improved by pouring it

back and forth from one clean glass into another - called aeration,
or by allowing itto stand for afew hours, or by adding apinch of
salt for each quart ofwater boiled.

Frequently asked questions:
Can Iuse this water totake ashower?

Yes, but avoid ~wallowing any, water.
Whatiflh;Je't'IJtr~~ r "": r; 'Z'~f 1)

You should generally'use 'cooled balled water on open cuts,
wounds or sores.

Shouldmypets getboiledwater too?
Yes, this is agood idea because many pets, such as dogs,

can get some ofthe same diseases as humans and can give these
diseases totheir owners. '

Is itoktowatermyplants?
Yes, itis ok to waterjour plants with possibly contaminated

tap water without boiling itfirst.

Ihaveatap filter or filtering waterpitcher, do Istillneed to
boilmytap water? .

Yes, most.pitchers that have awater filter do not filter out
bacteria. If you have otherfilters on your refrigerator, on your
faucet, or under your sink, read the package insert tosee ifthe
filter removes bacteria.lfin doubt, boll the water. ,

Who isatmostrisk for getting sick from microorganismsin
contaminated water?

The very young, the very old and people with aweakened
ability tofight disease or infections due to illness ortreatments are
most affected by microorganisms.

Courtesy photo
The White Apron Society: Perry Champion, Brendan Gochenour and Curtis
Williamson.

plan to stimulatedonationeffortsto bene
fit the victimsof the LittleBear Fire."Our
plan is to have peopledelivertheirfire
donations to SweetCharityon Highway
70. In appreciation, everypersonwho has
donatedwill have the opportunity to sign
up for severalamazingprizes,"explains
Champion.

. The clothingand supplydrivewill
end with a drawing for theprizeson July
1. Prizes includevariousSehlotzsky gift
cards, personal instruction at two culi
nary classeswith the chefs($100value),
a fabulous dinnerfor four with tableside

in the Buck Mountainarearelatedto
the fire and completedrestoration on
Friday, June 15.Restoration required
clearingtreesand roadsto replace
burnedlines.The majorityof cus
tomersservedby PNM in Ruidoso
did not have fire-related outages
since the fire had not reachedthe
village itself. However, hundreds
oflocal residents'inand aroundthe
communityhave been affectedwith
the lossof homesand otherproperty.

"The fire has createda number
of new challenges for the citizensof
Ruidosoand surroundingareas, but
the community has pulled togetherto
successfully meet those challenges
head on," said Steve Dettmer, PNM
team manager. "We are pleasedto be
a part of that communityeffort."

£oca{(y
Owned'alld'operated6y

'RPditey IJt rRsyIlO(cfS

(575)257-9396
(575)937-5007

bris and trees fromEagle, Little,Magadoand Bonito
Creeks. Channels are being clearedof all woodydebris
and standingtrees that couldclog drainages duringthe
upcomingmonsoonseason.Thesemitigations wiIIpre
vent additional debrisfrom beingcollectedana washing
downstream afterheavy rains.Workwill continue for
anotherweekor more, to lessenimpactsto roads, homes
and businesses.

OnceEagleCreekstreamchannelis cleared, water
will be diverted aroundAlto Laketo protect the lakeand
move the waterdownstream.

For moreinformation, contactPeg Crirnat 575-434
7290.

"The boil wateradvisoryremains precautionary
in the rest of burnedare"aitrllilwe can confirm water
sampleresults,"says NMED'Ele15uty SecretaryButch
Tongate. "In manylocations, we still cannotaccess
drinkingwatersystems in the burn area.Therefore, we
stronglyrecommend all returning evacueesboil their
water or use bottledwater until we can makean official
determination."

NMEDstaff continues to collectwater samplesin the
bum area to ensuredrinkingwater systemsareproviding
uncontaminated drinkingwater. Additional mandatory
boil wateradvisories will be issuedas warrantedpending
finalsampleresults.

TheNMED is also askingall evacueesto conserve
drinkingwaterwhen returningto areaswhich have been
impactedby the Little Bear Fire.The fire mayhave dam
aged electrical wires or otherwaterfacilities which are
criticalto producingdrinkingwater. If unableto produce
drinkingwater, the systemsmust rely on existingstorage
until criticalwaterfacilities are repaired. Waterconser
'vation allowsthe systemsadditional time to makethe
neededrepairsand avoid completewater outages.

For more information, call NMED Communications
DirectorJim Winchester at 505-23 I-8800or Joe Savage,

. districtmanager, at 575-973-0009.

help in this disaster," said Red Cross
Regional CEO CindyAdams."We
hadn't even startedreachingout to
potential donorswhen the offerfor
assistance from PNMarrived,We
are so appreciative for the financial
assistancebnt also for the challenge
thatPNM was able to issue to en
courageothers to donateand double
theimpact of theirgiving."

On June 2I and 22, PNM also
reachedout to victims who needed
a helping hand with utility bills
while coping with losses related to
the fire.The companyaccepted and
processedPNM Good Neighbor
Fund applicationsat the Ruidoso
PNM office, 1100Mechem Drive
on both days.

PNMexperienced some outages

PNMemployees heard reports
of the LittleBear Fire in the Ruidoso
area servedby PNM and immedi
ately askedtwo questions: Whatcan
we do to help, and is the company
doinganythingbeyondits work to
restoreoutages'?

PNM had a ready answer to the
second question. It had pledged an
initial $5,000 to the American Red
Cross relief efforts in the com
munity,and later pledged another
$5,000 to be used as a challenge
grant to spur other donors to give.
The PNM constribution is funded
by shareholdersand not through
customer rates.

"PNM was the first company
donorto proactively reach out to the
American Red Crosswith an offer to

TheWh·ite Apron Society
CurtisWilliamson:also a chefby

training, has madeservingthe Ruidoso
community his mission.as the manager
of Schlotzsky's in.Ruidoso. He has been
heavilyinvolved with a varietyoflocal
charities, whetherorganizing the recent
BunzRun or providingmeals to the
residents at the Nest: "It's all about com
munity. Oursloganis MakeRuidosoLotz
Better,"explains Williamson.

Brendan Gochenour has been a
renowned cheffor 24 years.He is one of
the featured chefsat the Mt,Annie's Com-.
munity Culinary Classesand also serves
as a salesrepresentative for Sysco.He
explains, "Each of us has a skiJI. What
everyours is, finda way to use it for the
greatergood."

The quick-thinking partners formed a

~
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Mostfolks aroundtownknowthese
three guys: Perry Champion, BrendanGo
chenourand CurtisWilliamson. Butwhat
they maynot know is that thesethree
chefshavecome together to doleout tasty
confections, with a hefty sideof commu
nity service,to benefitthoseeffected by
the LittleBearFire.

The triorecentlyfounded theWhite
Apron Society, a newly formed organiza
tion of culinaryprofessionals.

PerryChampion, ownerof the Cafeat
Mountain Annie's and a European-trained
chef, has a longhistoryof servicewith
The Nest domesticviolenceshelter in Ru
idosoDownsand severalothercharitiesin
LincolnCounty. Like many of us, he was
heartbroken over the suddendevastation
causedby the Little Bear Fire.

Precautionary boil water remains
in effectfor all other burn areas

NewMexicoEnvironment Department (NMED)
DrinkingWaterBureaufieldstaffhave beendispatched
into neighborhoods insidethe Little BearWildfire burn
area that havebeen reopenedto evacuees. Preliminary
assessments showthat numerous drinking watersystems
within the bum area havebeen damaged and maybe
compromised. Withthesenew assessments, the NMED
has issueda mandatory boilwater advisory for:

• Enchanted ForestWater Corporation
• BonitaParkNazarene Conference Center
• VillaMadonna
The watersystemconsumers of Enchanted Forest

WaterCorporation, BonitaParkNazarene Conference
CenterandViJlage Madonna are advised to seek an alter
nate sourceof drinking water, such as bottledwater, or
boil thewaterfor fiveminutes beforedrinking, cooking
and dishwashing.

TheNMEDis alsorenewing and reminding all
evacueesreturning to homes/cabins withinotherbum
areas that a precautionary boilwateradvisory remainsin
effect.

Environment Department issues boil water advisory
for E,nchanted Forest Water Corporation, Bonita Park
Nazarene Conference Center and Villa Madonna

TheVillage of Ruidoso, LincolnCountyand the
LincolnNationalForest are alreadyworking to prevent
flashflooding impacts to communities downstream of the
LittleBearFire scar.

"We're activelyremoving as muchdebrisas we can,"
saysJustinKing,Village of Ruidosodirectorof public
works.

Aftera wildfire, the charredgroundwherevegetation
has burnedawaycannoteasilyabsorbrainwater, increas
ing the riskof flooding andmudflows with, stumpsand
otherwoodydebris.

Village publicworks employees and localcontrac
tors are usingConntyequipment to clearwoodyde-

PNM supports fire relief efforts: contribution
to Red Cross, outreach for bill assistance

Village, countyand USFS to partner in clearing
streams while fire suppression continues
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Call to artists toparticipate 

RRCA to hold Little Bear
Fire art exhibit and sale

June 26,2012

The Ruidoso Regional Council for
the Arts in July and August will host "Up
from the Ashes," a benefit for those who
suffered losses during the Little Bear Fire.

Works of art will be displayed for sale
at the council's gallery, 1712 Sudderth.
A portion of the proceeds of sales of the
artwork will be donated.

"This event is open to all artists in
all mediums who want to participate,"
Jeannette Ortega, RRCA board president
and chairperson of "Up trom the Ashes"
further stated, "You don't need to be an

1,,·.,

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

RRCA member, although we'd love to
have you join."

The grand opening reception will be
Friday, July 13 at 6 p.rn, The exhibit will
remain on display until Aug. 24 with one
evening a week designated as an Open
House with other 'artful' happenings.

"Our community has been hit hard by
this disaster," said Lyn Kidder. "This is a
chance for artists to help, at the same time
doing what they do best-their art,"

For information, call 575-257-7272 or
go online'at wwwruidosoarts.org.

4 _" 4 a,

Wildfire resources available from the Department of Health

Portions ofSmokey Bear Ranger District
to reopen; other areas remain closed

use re-circulated air while using air-conditioning-dur
ing smoke events. When smoke levels are high, do not
use anything that burns, such as candles, fireplaces or
gas stoves. Do not vacuum because vacuuming stirs up
particles already inside your home.

The southern portion of the
Smokey Bear Ranger District closed
during the Little Bear Fire is now
open. The area south of the Ski Run
Road and on both sides ofHighway
70 from Ruidoso to the forest bound
ary near Glencoe is now open for
use. This includes areas known as
Cedar Creek, Gavilan Ridge, Little

• Creek, Eagle Creek, Devil's Canyon
and Hale Lake.

All access to the Bonito Recre
ation Corridor, including developed
and dispersed campgrounds, hiking
trails and trailheads offForest Roads

As wildfires continue throughout the state, the
New Mexico Department of Health's '(DOH) 'hotline
continues to operate 24 hours a day, seven days a week

, and a wildfire resource page has been established on
their website. The hotline can be reached 1-877-304
4161 for individuals with health-related questions
regarding smoke to reach either a nurse 01' epidemiolo
gist, and the webpage is accessible through the DOH
homepage at www.nmhealth.org or directly by visiting
http://nmhealth.org/CommunicationsOfiice/Wildfire
Season.shtml,

"The Department maintains its commitment to
providing resources for New Mexicans with smoke-re
lated health concerns throughout this wildfire season,"
said Department of Health Cabinet Secretary, Dr. Cath
erine Torres. "I encourage people to utilize our online
resources and to call our hotline with any additional
questions or concerns."

Individuals living in areas affected by wildfires
and smoke should adhere to the following DOH rec
ommendations:

• Individuals with heart or lung disease, such as
congestive heart failure, angina, COPD, emphysema,
or asthma, need to be aware that they may be at higher
risk for experiencing health problems than healthy
people. Ifyou have symptoms of lung or heart disease

that may be related to excess smoke exposure, includ
ing repeated coughing, shortness of breath or difficulty
breathing, wheezing, chest tightness or pain, heart pal
pitations, nausea, unusual fatigue or Jightheadedness,
contact your health care provider. Also be sure you
have the medicines needed
for your chronic heart or
lung problems.

• In areas of the stat~

with poor visibility ofthree
to five miles, people with
heart or lung disease, the
elderly, children and preg
nant women should avoid
prolonged or heavy exertion
and stay indoors as much as
possible.

• People should avoid
using swamp coolers when
the smoke levels are higher
than normal. Most swamp
coolers have filter pore sizes
that are much too large to.fil
tel' out particles from smoke.
The Department ofHealth
also recommends motorists

107 and 108; all access offHighway
532 Ski Run Road, including For
est Road 117 to Monjeau Lookout,
Forest Road 127A Eagle Creek,
Oak Grove Campground and Buck
Mountain; and the Three Rivers
Campground on the west side of the
White Mountain Wilderness remain
closed to protect the health and
safety offirefighters , residents and
visitors.

Ifyou have questions regarding
specific locations, please contact the
Smokey Bear Ranger District at575
257-4095.

'LAUGHING=~SILEE~EAI!!VI~,:~?:;;1!~?~~S~~;
Every~ridayNi~ht Sat.urd~y Fi~~U~ningNight
Cantina Night.; . , ' .. 5 :-I~P.·m..' . ,'.,

5 ~ 9 p.m. Fantasticproperly-aged Sirloin
WESTERN SWINGEVERY FRIDAY NIGHTI for $18.95.

$2 Draft Beer and $9 Elk Burger Smooth as Silk!
CIIII with pllrtle5 016 or more. SallYwill btllllnging htlr Grammy·nom/nat8dmUll/of

We're OPEN fULL TIME!
open Tues ~ Sat for Lunch,
- - 1:(:30 a.m..to 3 p.m.

575...653~4041
1 mile west of Lincoln.. NM
Hwy 380, mHe marker 96

Allmeets grass-feef, chemlcel·free endUSDA Inspected.

~wwfV:r£1t~~~$~heepfarnt.com

May 2012 births at Lincoln County Medical C~nter

Salvatlon Army committed to providing
long-term recovery services·to fire victims

Deven Angelo Polaeo, M, 61bs 4.0
OZ, 18 in. lucia &Eli Palaeo} Ruidoso
Downs
Raphael James Payton, M, Bibs 8.7 OZ,

21 in. Rebecca Daniel &Roy Payton}
RUidoso Downs

material goods are being collected
at this time.

About The Salvation
Army: The SalvationAnny has'
been serving the southwest since
1893. Through a broad array of
programs the centers provide ser
vices to the homeless, working poor,
children, youth, addicted, elderly,
and abused. The Salvation Army is
an evangelical part of the universal
Christian church. For more informa
tion, please visit wwwsalvationar
mycares.org.

---Super Crossword--
Answers

5/30 Amaia Brie Bagwell, F, 71bs 3.4
OZ, 19 in. Michele &William Bagwell
Jr., Alamogordo
Nealan! Marie Henley, F, 61bs 1.9
OZ, 18% in. April Portio and Starling
Henley,Tularosa

offering food boxes to those residents
who may need them. Food boxes
are available at the Angus Nazarene
Church at Bonito Camp Park. The
Salvation Army has distributed 150
food boxes to the community,

The community can support
the efforts ofThe Salvation Army
by making a 1110netUlY donation.
Checks can be sent to The Salvation
Army, P.O. Box 7725, Ruidoso, NM
88355. Credit card donations can be
made by calling 602-302-7177 or
visiting tsasw.org. No donations of

ez, 18 in. Rose Anna Amador&Andres
Arriola, Ruidoso Downs
5/24 Evangeline Ann Clark, F, 71bs
11.0 oz, 1911 in. Candace Gutierrez &
Kevin Clark, Ruidoso
Verbena Elizabeth little Thunder
Comanche, F,4/bs15.5 oz, 1811 in.
Jessi Pino, Ruidoso
5/25 Carson Taylor Koroscil, M, 61bs
10.2 OZ, 18 in. Monique Hernandez&
Eric Koroscil, Carrizozo
Jacoby Brandon Cervantes. M, 71bs
15.4 oz. 20 in. Cheryl Chee &Jared
Cervantes, Mescalero
5/26 Philip Kenneth Duby, M, 91bs
0.7 oz, 20* in. Jessica &Kenneth
Duby, Holloman AFB
Sophie Rae Kimbrell, F, 61bs 6.9 OZ, 19
In. Chelsea &Errick Kimbrell, Ruidoso
Downs
5/27 Ariana Grace Dippel, F,7lbs
5.4oz, 19 in. Anna &Micah Dippel.
Holloman AFB

• 5/28 Jazmlne Rae Sanchez, F,6lbs
0.4 OZ, 18* In. Marlsil &Joe Silnchez,
Yeso
5/29 EtlTlerelda Rose Grado, F,61bs
5.2 ta, 18* In. Kristen Bilca &Emilio
Grado, Mescalero

5/1 Angel Caleb Soriano, M, 71bs 3.6
oz, 19 in. Ana Garcia &Jose Soriano,
Alamogordo

•5/2 Naomi Rose Salcido, F, 51bs 9.8
ez, 19 * in. Bethany&Faustino
Sakido, Ruidoso
5/9 Jane Marie Baker, f, 71bs 3.9
oz, lO in. Mary &Adam Baker,
Alamogordo
5/11 Asher Cole,Duran, M, 71bs3.8
oz, 191n. Crystal Moore &Yaisen
Duran, Alamogordo
5/14 Harlan Armani Guerrero, M, 81bs
12.5 oz, 211n. Staci Sanchez, Tularosa
leizah Arianee Torres, F, 61bs 13.6 oz,
20}~ in.lynelle Blake &Ian Torres,
Mescalero
5/16Theodore John Ratcliff, M,61bs
12.701,19 in. Crystal &larry Ratcliff,
La lUi

Jasper Aidan Myers, M, 71bs 14.6 oz,
20 in. Lacy Myers, Carrizozo
5/18 Noah James Dobler, M, 71bs
3.8 oz,20 In. Amanda &John Dobler,
HollomanAFB
5/22 Claas Hubert Ostendorf, M,
91bs 13.10z, 21 In. Ultike &Rene
Ostendorf,Alamogordo
Joee Asani Duke Arriola, F, 61bs 2.0

The Salvation Army has been
providing meal service since June
15, and has served more than 850
meals;

"As The Salvation Army winds
down our feeding efforts, our com
mitment to the victims ofthe Little
Bear Fire will ramp up. As a part of
the long-term recovery committee,
The Salvation Anny is committed to
assisting this community rebuild,"
said Dave Shennan, The Salvation
Anny incident commander. '

The Salvation Army will also bd
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Outdoor service at
Shepherd of the Hills

Shepherdof theHills Lutheran
Churchwelcomesyouto their outdoor
worship servicein the churchpavilion
at 8:30 a.m, on Sundaymornings.

Members and summervisitors
enjoythis outdoorservice,and it is not
unusual to see one of God's creations
in the formof a deerjoining us. This
additional worshipserviceruns through
LaborDay weekend.

Led by Rev. Thomas Schoech,the
outdoorserviceis followed by Bible
classat 9:30 a.m.and the regularwor
ship serviceat 10:30 a.m. held indoors.
Shepherdofthe Hills is locatedat 1i20
HullRoad in Ruidoso. The church
office is openfrom 9 a.m. to 1 p.rn.
weekdays. ,Formore information call
575-258-4191.

with the Iowa teens' energy and dedica
tion. Sponsor BerniceDoomink says all
five of her children have come when they
were old enough, and she's been a part of
the team len times in the past 12 years.
"God calls me here. I love watching our
kids share their love with the Mescalero
people,"

Friday's closingceremony brings
tears fromboth the Mescalero children
and the Iowans. Relationshipshave been
formed. Some Sioux Center teens come
year after year to reconnectwith those
whoseiives they impacted the year before,
andplans are already in the mix for 2013.

•

,._". ---.....~-, ---'-"-"-.--..-'l'I CHURCH SERVICES
1 Sunday School 9:45 AM

I
I Morning Worship 10:45 AM

Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM IL._.,__ .__".,._-:--~~_~ ~__. ~_~__

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

Each event is planned to teach a les
son. The game Owie, Owie, Out teaches
children that those who have been hurt
can help others who experience the same
hurt. Leaders have children repeat the
theme, "No matter what people do, we can
trust God."

Snacks carry a theme as well. One
day's snack popcorn is placed in a blue
cup to represent the sky and God. "All the
~opcom looks the same, except there's a
surprise in each cup. 90d knows what's
inside each of us and has a special purpose
for us all," says one Iowan worker.

Sponsor Lynne Dejongh's husband,
passed way six months ago. Her son, age
17, went on the missions trip to Mescalero
last year. When they discussed this year,
Dejongh decided to come along. She says
she's glad she did, noting she's impressed

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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Sill! Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Above, Bob Schut at Mescalero Reformed Church; above right, frlendshlps
form and thrive through the partnership of the two churches.

"We couldn't do this without them,"
says Bob and Linda Schut, long-timepas
tors of The ReformedChurch in Mes
calero.

Linda leads music,Bob corrals the
kids and several fromthe community
partner with the Sioux Center gang during
the week.

Charles Clary

'COMMUNITY!!! Whata word. Whataconcept. Whata thing to happenin the
face of thedestructive situation wehave faced, ByGod's grace, wehavecome
togetherasa communityto overcome the threat, the loss, the heartbreakand the
challenge oftheLittle Bear Fire. Yes, wehavehadoutsidehelp from thefirefight
ers, soldiers, lawenforcers, service organizations and churches, Butthemost
powerful outside helphascomefrom God above. '

Oh, Iknowthat therearesome whowouldblameGodfor the devastation of
the fire. Butwemustunderstand that the fire isa part of the naturalcircumstanc
esof the forest and the weather. We hate whathashappenedin the lives of some
ofourfolks, but therehasbeen110 lossoflifeand therehavebeenno injuries.

We arenow facing the challenge ofhelping othersinrecovery. We can'treo'
placeph,oto albums, treasures, and mementosthat were lost,but wecanextend
materialhelp, emotionalsupportandspiritually lift them upinprayer.

When weallpulltogetherandshare the loadof difficulty, wecanovercome
anythingthat the world sendsagainstus. Think ofotherseVJ?n youarenot intheir
circumstance. Whatwouldyou needifyouwere in theirshoes? Then helpthem
out intheirsituation.

Working together for 20years:
The Reformed Churches of Sioux Centerand Mescalero

"("':"'"=="""""'1
I

BV Sue Hutchison with Bob Schut
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Annuallymore than 25 teens and
adults fromThe Reformed Church in
Sioux Center. Iowa decideto spend vaca
tion time in Mescalero, They've been
doing so for two decades. This year, more
than 170 Mescalerochildren enjoyed
Bible School (It The Reformed Churchon
the reservation becauseof the partnership
between the twochurches,

The Bible School is believed to be
one of the largestconducted in the greater
LincolnCounty/Mescalero area.The
Sioux Centergangbeginsplanningthe
Mescaleroevent in Marchand brings the
completepackagewith them,The Iowa
contingenthits the ground runningafter
arrival and decorating begins Sunday
before thc children arriveon Monday. All
across the reservation childrenages five
througheighthgradepile intovansMon
day to attenda morningof crafts.games,
music, and activitiescenteredon a theme.
Bible School lastsa week with closing
serviceon Friday.
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Rene Scarpa
RN Administrator

575-336-1312

Sl1adow Ri<lce
RVPa..~

''l.1 Family Place"
G·REA·T RA-T'E'S

610 Hwy 70 West
575-257-2320

MORTGAGE
'OUR PRO"'SlONAf,B~
708 Macham, Suite A

575·257·5900
800-257-5925

NMLS# 189685

lawnCaro Dndstlpnll511rvCeI
Xeriscaping' Lendsceping s Pavers'Natural
Slone & Palios'LawnDesign & Mllinlenance

K)'leLagasse, President" 575·937-8186
wwvv,Copperwffiuidoso.com

721 MECHEM DRIVE· 575-257-1671

A PINNACLE
=lfOllfim~m;r:;nm.c,~~

From J1mr FirstTo MwrFinest!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy48' A1,o' 575-3%-7711
wwwaltorealesrate.com

~R. L7BlKER'E
ELECTRIC INC.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NM

P.O. Box 2308 RAY L.BAKER
Ruidoso, NM 88355 Off (575) 258·2B60

NM Uc, 355202 Cell (575) 937-9147

CASITA DE CURA
Live withDignity, live withBeauty
ELDERRESIDENTIAL CAREHOME

sanctuary Skin Care
KATHLEEN COnON

Specializing In
Custom HI-Tech Facials

Advanced Anti-Aging Products
2325 Suddertli Dr.

fUpst.1lrS at Mlchelle~J
575-937-4654

634 Sudderth
575·257·8675

Ron Rice &Cathenne Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
35+0255; e·mail miradelife@ruldoso·on
Iin~com

Pacto Vivlente, 25974 Highway70,Ia
Iglesla'j BarJ"en la granja raja. Domingos
12:30 p,m"Jueves 7pm, 937-6664. Es un
lugar de familia, amistades yde credmlento
lpintual.
Peace Chapellnterdenominalional
(ULe), Alto North, 336-7075,Jeamlie
Pnce,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horsenr.m's Entrance, Hwy 70, 37B·7264,
Chaplain DarrellWinter
The Word oHife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648·2339, 711
'E'Ave" Carrizolo, NM, Affiliated with the
Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON·SECTARIAN
5plritual Awareness Study Group
Minister. George N, Brown, PhD. ULe.
257-1569
Men's Bible StUdy, Band Of Brothers
Call 937-0071 for times and location
The lstIglesia Apoltollca delaFe en
Cristo Jesus
Located at: 613 Sudderth Dr, Suite 0,
Ruidoso. 937-7957· 973-5413 •

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
theoppo,/unlty,

We hapeyouwilllisten
taOur rodlastat/orrs thatsetve
/lsteners oilover Southealt New

Mexico ondWest Texal,

ll~lp }~ .. Q~r Sat""t1 ,lr'''~l: 1>:.' 1\'111" "11r~.r' otru.l'th d
.!NiJ.QnI.AUtttJ(l<~1,r.er.urI7

"'tthloUn:~.\lUrl.h~ull'b;UUf!tlltr.<ldl"'CY.u'r""tienll!Ult!nl

,\ur lht.1wu (ourht t.) billZ frf'rdom tJour lM:d.!',dllte'<l
htr.l.lIman~lunltot1:cl1.lldfr~!oY,U'p<'CfI!fll.tlh.tl;r.::l!

~ l""'lll!' ,,"I'll wtlllnl( W cift'lheir lii~ t1'..:lt, .., m)~}:t

li4 (no frwn tnA1my. /It'.<1 hll\"l1t~. rJ/tht IO'll'J'raip., ww
f~eaM.Goctlf,,(WithlUllhllnuhti "1t'''it!1I!l'th,BffTl
of Is,...\ wbfn !I .......,l~ than 'n·m 1.;Yp.t·t~f>Jr. !tt':'111r.1l

tblr trt«em thu' ""nit. _."rt. Lord i. "".,mWlh elO'"
-fJ~(J, ,nd lie It ',HNU ~l~ ffJr,l(,.~·~; t.f 1I11l1!ti~~, Df.:.ll
rill Pl"r,>dJII AI'" tlll ~.:I~,!t~jjQ•. JlIIf 'alll.?·~ "ad, lid! tnU
,,.,I: Jill,,:' 1ittJ<!u.,~ ?
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EXPERT TILING ~, Dominos
AllTile Renovations ~~ PizzaResidential- Commercial ,_. Locallyowned and

Licensed& Bonded . • proudtobeparr oERuidoso
RaUl Sanchez 1717SudderthDr,.575-257-3030

...FREE ESTIMATES~
© "FreeKindness ()575·9:37·6:347 With Every Order"

Mescalero Baptist Mlslion
1016Oid Road Box9. Mescalero, NM B8340,
97HS60. Pastorlach Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent·Fundamental KJV.14S E.
Grandview Capitan.937·4019
RuldolO Bapt"! Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor, 126Church Dnve,
Palmer Gateway.J78-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway48) 700 Ml. Capitan
Rd, 354-2044. Mel Gnatkows~, Pastor
808-0607
BAHA'IFAITH
Bahal Faith
Meetlllginmembe~'homes, 257·2987 or
258-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism oftheLotus 5utra
George Brown; 257·1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor (athollc Church
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257·2lJ0.
Reverend AI Galvan
Saint Theresa Catholic Church
COlona, Sunday Mass: 6p,m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescaleto. Father Paul80lenhagen, OFM
Our ladyofGuadalupe
Bent Father larry Gossefln
Sacred Heart CatholicChurch
299 3rd It,Capitan, 354·9102
Santa Rita Cathol1(Church
243 Birch. Carnlolo. 648·28S). father

ANGLICAN
Mescalero FamilyWorship Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor; 464-4741
A55EMBLYOF GOD
Carri,o,o Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor, ComerofC Ave.&
Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd Carter. 139 EI Paso Road,
RUidoso. 257-2314. wwwonechurchnm,
com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist.
Roland Burnett, Pastor, Located JUll past
mileport 14 on Hwy.48, between Angus &
Capitan.lJ6-1979
First Baptist Church· Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave..Canizolo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith,Pallor .
First Bapt~t Church· Ruidoso
270 Country Club Dnve, Ruidoso,lIM 8834S.
257·2081; Or. Allen Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church· Ruidoso Downs
361 E.Hwy70,378·4611. RandyWidener,
Pastor
First BaptistChurch·Tinnie
BillJones, Pastor

• '. '

26147 USHwy7
Ruidoso Downs. NM 88346

575.378,3333

Franklin Eichhorst org
CHRISTIAN METHODIST
Christian Community Church COlJlmunlty United Methodllt Church
127 Rio CornerwlEagle, Mid·town. For Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo Bank.
more Information call:378·7076 Stephanie Harmon, Pastor, 257-4170
First Chrlslian Church (Disciples of Capitan United Methodist Church
Christ) Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation of
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan Capitan United Methodist White Oaks and
Canyon Road, 258-4250 Third in Capitan. 64lI·2~
Carrllo Christian Fellowlhip Trinity United Methodist Church
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor, 56White Mt. 1000 D. Ave. 648·2893/648-2846. CarrilOZO.
Dr.,3 ml,Wof Inn olthe Mounlaln Gods Jean Riley, Pastor
Mescalero. 464-4656 NAZARENE
CHURCH OF CHRIST AngusChurch ofthe Nazarene
Gateway Church ofChrist Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on Hwy,
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381.John 48,336·8032. Rick Hutchison, Pastor
Duncan, Minister QUAKER
Church of Chrilt- Capitan Quaker Worship Group
Highway 48.Joshua Watkins, Minister Unprogrammed meeting atthe Anderson.
CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST LOS FreemanVisito(s(enter In Uncoln, For
Church ofJesus Christ LOS details ofthis and other Quaker actlvitiel
RuidosoWard, 1091 Mechem BlshnpJon contactSandra Smith at653-4951
Ogden,258·1253 PENTECOSTAL
Church ofJelusChristLDS Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries Retired Partorand author Harry A, Peyton
317·2375 Abundant Life United Pentecoltal
EPISCOPAL Church of Ruidoso
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount 61J Sudderth Dt. Unit D. Partor, Art Dunn,
mMelcalero Trail, Ruidoso, Rev.Judith Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Free home
~urgess Re<tor 257·2356,Website:www, Bible studies
edtus PRESBYTERIAN
St. Anne'l Episcopal Chapel in Glencoe First Presbyterian Church
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in lincoln 101 Sutton Dnve (Nob Hill), RUidoso, m' 25].0447. Services are bilingual
St. Matthias EplscopalChapel 2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor Christ Church In the Downl
Carnzolo, 6th &EStreet Ancho Community Presbyterian Chur(h Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and Marty
FOURSQUARE PastorTerry Aiello, CLP lane, Pastors
Capitan Foresquare Church Corona United Presbyterian Church Christ Community Fellowship
Hwy 4B, Capitan. Harold W. Perry, Pastor PastorTerry Aiello, CLP Capitan, Highway 380Welt, 354-2458. Ed
EVANGELICAL Nogal Prelbyterian Vinson, Pastor
The Lighthoule Christian Fellowlhlp Church Reverend E.W:Bo'Lewis Church OutofChurchMeeting aUhe Fiying JRanch, 1028 Hwy.
Church REFORMED CHURCH 4B, Alto. Pastors: Tim &Julie Gilliland,
1035 Mechem Or, 802-5142 ' Mescalero Reformed Mallln9Address; 1009 Mechem 111 Ruidoso
fUllGOSPEL Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor 88345, 258·13B8. www.churchoutofchurch.
Full Gospel BUllness Men's Fellowship SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST com. Keepln'ilsimple ...Keepin'it reall
Infl Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist ComerltoneChurch
K'Bob~ Hwy. 70 In Ruidoso, Ron Rite, 354- 207 Parkway, Agua Frla, RUidoso Downs, Comerstone Square, 613 Sudderth OrNe,
0255, e·mait fgbmfi,,,ruidoso·online.com 378·4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner437- 257-9265. John &JoyWyalt, Pasto~
Mission Fountain ofliving Water 8916; lst8der Manuel Maya 9374487 Cowboy Church
San Patnclo UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call 378·
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES FElLOWSHIP 4840 for more Info
Jehovah'sWitnels -Ruidoso Sacramento Mountalnl Unitarian Foot ofthe Cross Christian Ministries
Kingdom Hall 1102 Ga~lan Canyon Rd" Universalist Fellowship 2812 Sudderlh (Pine Tree Shopping Center)
JJ6·4147,257·7714 Call 336,2170 or 257-8912 for location Pastor, Phil Appel\For more Info please
Congregadon Hispana de10sTestigos NON·DENOMINATIONAl call 937·8677 orv~itourwebsileat www.
deJehova American Missionary Fellowship thefootofthecross,org
1102 Gavllan Canyon Rd" 336-4147, Rick Smith, 682-2999. E.mail: RlckS@ Grace Harvest Church
378-709S americanmisslonary.org 1108 GaviianCanyon Rd,336-4213
JEWISH/HEBREW Calvary Chapel Iglella Bautlsta"Vida Etema'
Kehllla Bat·Tilon &Hebrew Learning 127Vision, next toCable Co" 251-5915. Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo, 207 East Clrde,
Center, Inc. PastorJohn Ma~hall Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361 E. Hwy,

r---------.., 2204 Sudderth Dr, Ruidoso, NM 88345, Casa deOradon Comunidad Cristlana 70,378·8108, Email; revrobledo@

PRlltE' S TANSATION 257-0122 Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Or., Ruldoso,NM Iycos,com
...~ YEAR 'ROUND TANNING LUTlIERAN 88345.257-6075, Pastor. Carlos&Gabhy JBarJChurch

MOBILE RV SERVICE Tmmil/O Beds, RedJ.lollt 7/rcrapy Shepherd oftheHills Lutheran Carreon, 'All Services are Billngual'- 40 Hvry 70W, 257·689g Pastor Charles
" "Church Translato~Available W, Gary. E·mall: Jbarjcountrychurcb@

Service 8< Repair Mystic Spray Tmt 258-4191;l120Hull Road, Pastor Centro Familiar Deslino ruldoso,nel

61'0H 70\v' 1009 Mechem, Sle, #2(Moulllnilr Top Plaza) Thomas Schoech, wvlw,shlcruidoso, 304 SuddeJlh Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345, Mlrade life Ministry Center. wy west 575-258-1067
575·157·2320 ~Ilrlltgl/llliisadfor$50ff- ~t'l.~

A Buoy ([)r~am~atcher1
~IAss~~ff(:;{~~~CII\IS 12619SUddo~~t95-B02'2222.

575,-937-0370 I, Summer HOUrllWed-Sunt lla_'
o9_

Pj
"Eiy Appoinlmml.' Only" Moved Catering Company I

U":IJ'''# lMTlft(J~_ '.~~_.1919~Sudde~~~~r:.."

First Christian Church
Child DevelopmentCehter, ~--.c. 1211Hull
~ 575-258-1490
Hands·On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4-5tarfaellity
Acupting &Week. to12Years

OPEn: Monday- friday, 7:50a,m, to5:50p,m.

l'Y.~~jr~t~I', 8." A':" } i<~lj~~' :,i~.'l~,1 Ii i, "I~;~

~~:' l: ! ~!( r ~ '_~t:"

Cell 5759377033 i HM 51£ 535~DS4

~,,~~,;"~~~.£!r'J
I,.¢..b. ~~,SID;m$

''EveryUling for lhc Rnt.:cH~c"
Hdt('.f' t.J.;un~ PbtC""i.!

/~
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem· Ruidoso

575-937-2839 • 575·258-3250
- OPENDAILY -

"'" www.ycsterdayantiques.com /

FNF NEW MEXICO, uc
106 Close Road

. 575·257·2300

General Contractors

ERICN,THOMPSON ,,\\~'ER

~~ PENNY lr:~r.;;It PINCHERS .,.~")
.<~ COIN SHOP \;S;,_

Buv-Sell- Trade. Rare Coins
Bulllon'Silver & Gold-Free Appraisal,

127 Rio(Eagle.rR,o)· !!O. Box 1242
800·628·3269 •,",·257-7597

email: oicetaeiann.com

Ji,Grone ·;l
Funeral Chapel of RUlJmn

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.Iagroneruidoso.com

BOOTS & JEANS
134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO

575·630·8034

28S0 N. WHiTt SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGOROO
575-437·4721
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MONDAY
JULY2

. live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn. to 1:30
a.rn,

SUNDAY
JULY 1

4th of july Celebration and
Fireworksat the Innofthe Moun
tain Gods, Carrizo Canyon Dr; 2
p.rn, Concessions and jumpIng
balloons, livemusicat 3 pm, The
Fireworks 'show begins at dusk,
followed by the movie, "Grown
Ups!' For more information, 575
464-7777; wWw.innofthemoun·
taingods.com

The Rocky Plateau Band
Open Music Jam. No Scum Al
lowedSaloon inWhiteOaks, 2 - 6
p.m, Every Sundaythru the sum
mer.

Livemusic at WPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30
am,

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechemfrom6to 9 prn,

Mark Remington performs
at the SwIss Chalet Inn,Mechem
Drive, 6 prn,

Free Movie"Portralt In Black"
at SacredGrounds, 2825Sudderth
Dr., 6:30- 9 prn. lana Turner with
AnthonyQuinn- a classic thriller.
For more Information, 575-257
2273;www.sacredgroundscoffee
shop.com,

The Eliminators perfo'l'm at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tina,Mechem Drive, 7 - 9 prn,

Michael Beyer performsolder
songs and Jazz at KOkopeli Coun
try Clubin Alto from 7 to 10p.m,

Inthe End-"A PowerfulRock
Experience" (Classic rock from
Led Zepplln to Megadeth, Pink
Floyd to Yes) performinClub49at
Innofthe Mountain Gods, 8 prn,

Livemusic at WPS InMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30
am,

J

SAtURDAY
JUNE30

Doug Fuqua performsinWen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from5 to 11p.rn,

MikeSanjku performsin Wen
dell'sRestaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from5 to 10p.rn,

Acoustic Open Mic, Cree
Meadows CountryClub, 6· 9 p.rn.
Hosted by "Second Nature!' For
more information, call lie Boren,
257-0872.

Live Music at Billy's Sports
Bar& Grill;Terry Bullard Band,

,
songs and Jazzat Kokopeli Coun
try ClubInAlto from7 to 10prn,

Karaoke atThe Elks Lodgeon
Highway 70,next to the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For
FunKaraoke.

Juice Newton at the Spencer
Theater, 108Spencer Rd" Alto, 8
- 10 prn, pre-show buffet 6 p.m,
With her wing of pop and coun
try hitsin the '70sand '80s-"It'sA
Heart Ache;' "Angel ofThe Morn
Ing:'"Queen of Hearts"and 'The
SweetestThing" - she continues
to captivateaudiences acrossthe
country. Juicehaswon a Grammy
forBestPopFemale, the Academy
of Country Music's New Female
Vocalist of the Year, and a People's
ChoiceAward, CMA and Billboard
awards, and has multiple plati
num end gold albums, 10million
recordssold and 15 Top 10 hits.
For more information: 575-336
4800; wwwspencertneater.com.
Tickets are $66 &$69.Tickets for
the buffetare $20.

Inthe End-"A Powerful Rock
Experience" (Classic rock from
Led Zepplin to Megadeth, Pink
Floyd to Yes) perform in Club49
at Inn of the Mountain Gods, 8
p.m,

Livemusic at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.rn,

from5 to 10p.rn,
Doug Fuqua performs inWen

dell's lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from5 to 11p.rn.

Cree Meadows Country Club
is hostinga fishfryand liveband.

Cantina Night at Laughing
Sheep Farm, 1 mile west of lin
coln, Hwy 380, mm 96,from5 to
9 p.m.Live musk withguitar and
fiddleplaying Western Swing.

live Music at Billy's Sports
Bar& Grill:Terry Bullard Band.

TomasVigilperformsat land
locked Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from6 to 9 prn,

Mark Remington performs
at the SWiss Chalet Inn,Mechem
Drive, 6 p.m.

Susan Kolbperformsat the No
NameCafe6·9 prn. duringPrime
TimeFridays. 522 Sudderth, 575
257-2253. Friday eveningdinners
are by reservation.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant, Mechem
Drive, 6 p.m,

Michael Beyer performsolder

more infbrmation, call 575-378-4142, orvisit
wwwhubbardmuseumarq. Free with admis
sion tothemuseum.

'a Land SoStrange" ex!Ji/)it, Hubbard
Museum, 26301 f{wy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs
throl/gh Feb. 8,2013. Aunique andeducation.
a/journey ofnearly 400years ofNew Mexico
history. With hundreds ofartifacts and images
from the16th tothe20th century, theexhibit
tells thestoryoftheNative Americans, the
Spanish, andtheEuro-Americans who created
theNew Mexico weexperience today. sitwww.
hubbardmuseum,org. Free with admission to
themuseum.

Pillow's Puntrackers - Open weekends
and mostholidays throughout theyear.101
Carrizo Canyon Road}ustoffSudderth. Three
go·iJart tracks, miniaturegolf, arcade, Moun
tain Maze, andseasonal attractions such as
Bumper Boats, Panningfor Gemstones.Rock
Climbing Wall, Extreme AirandKiddie Bounce
House.

FRIDAY
JUNE29

The Rascal Fair and White
OaksCommunityMarket,5 p,m.
to dark. Produce, plants, flowers,
craftsand unique entertainment.
Every Friday throughthe summer.

MikeSanjkuperformsInWen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino

Su;an Kolb performs at Grace
O'Malley's, 7:30 p.m,

Inthe End- "APowerfulRock
Experience" (Classic rock from
led Zepplin to Megadeth, Pink
Floyd toYes) perform inClub49 at
Inn ofthe Mountain Gods, 8 p:m.

Live music with Potcheen at
Grace O'Malley's Irish pub, 2331
Sudderth Drive, through June 30,
8:30 p.rn, The pirate rockers are
backwith their brand of high en
ergyCeltic music! Checkthem out
at wwwthepotcheenfofkbend.
com. •

Livemusic at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m,

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

FlyingJCllUckwagon SupperandSIIOw,
Hwy 48north ofRuidos« Every dayexcept
Sunday; gates open at5:30 p.n:Dinner and
show is$25foradults; $ISforcfJildren 4-12.
www.flyingjranchcomformoreinformation.

HUbbard Museum oftheAmerican West
Ruidoso Downs, justeastoftheracetrack;
The firs:New Mexico museum tobegranted
"affiliate"status with theSmithsonian institu
tion. The Museum Ishome toallextensive
permanent collection ofcarriages, wagons,
saddles, firearms andIndian artifacts, as
well asever-changing travetinq exhibits. The
Musel/m isopen seven days a week, 9 am. to
4:30 p.m. Admission begins at$6foradults
with discounts available forseniors, military
andyouth. For more information, visit www.
hubbardmuseumorq orcall 575-378·4142.

"BlennaleGrande"juried artsholV and
exllibil:, Hubbard Museum, 26301 Hwy 70,
Ruidoso Downs, runs throughJuly 15. Original
artfrom some ofNew Mexico's bestartists. For

THURSDAy
JUNE28' .

Free Movie, Ruidoso Public
Library, 107 Kansas CityRoad, 10
a.m, and 3:30 p.m, Space movies,
playing 2 times. For more infor
mation, call Kar, 575-258-3704;
wwwyouseernore.corrvrutdoso
pl/.Free.

, Mark Kashmar,country blues,
CafeRio, Thursdays, 5:30- 7:30.

Karaoke with OJ Pete! Cree
Meadows Lounge, 6 - 11 p.m,
every Thursday, evening, includ
ing all-you-can-eat taco bar from
6 - 9 p.m. The Cree Meadows
lounge isopen to the public

Mark Remington performs
at the Swiss Chalet Inn.Mechem
Drive, 6 p.rn,

ShavingsInGlencoefrom9 to 11
arn,

The Sterilizers performat Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from6 to 9 prn,

LiveMusicat WPS InMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn. to 1:30
a.rn,

Ruidoso RiverMuseum -Open at101
Mechem Drive inthebUi/ding which previ
ously housed Rush SkiShop. The museum is
open from 10a.m. to5p.m. Thursday through
Monday. Admission is$5foradults and$2for
children,

SmokeyPearParkisopeninCapitan,
located onHwy 380[better known as118
Smokey Bear Blvd.]. Open everyday oftheyear
except Thanksgiving, Christmas, andNew
Years day. Entrancefeesare$2foradults, $1
forchildren 7-12. Children 6andunder are
free. SlT!okey Bear Historical Park isoperated
byEMNRD-Forestry Division.

LivehorseracingatRuidoso Downs
Race Track, Friday. Monday through Labor
Day weekend. Post time is1p.m. [with the
exception ofsome holidays, special meets and
horse soles). Visit Racekuidoso.comfor more

~ information.

June ~6, ~012

Things to do ~veryday

WEQNESDAY·
JUNE21

Farmer's Market at SBS Wbod

TUESDAY
JfJfJE26

What's an ebook and how do
I get one? Ruidoso Public Library,
107Kansas CityRoad, 10-11 am,
Explore the differentcompanies,
formats, benefits and changes
Involved withebooksand e-read
ers.lfyou havea laptop,bringit to.
downloadfreeebooksfromthe li·
brary. For'more information, con
tact Jennifer, 258·37.04; www.you
seemors.corrvruldosopl/, Free.

The Universeand a craft, Rui
doso Public Library, 107 ~ansas
CityRoad, 1:30 - 3 prn, Forages
10-12, learn about the Universe,
outer space, near space, planet~

- then 'makeone to take home.
For more information, call Kari,
57S-258-3704; www.youseemore.
com/rUidosopl/. Free.

LiveMusicat WPS tn Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
am,

CLASSIFIEDS

2000 OLOSMOBllE BRAVADA
looks and runs 90od. $3000 abo.
575-354-5033

470 1l0RSESISTAPLES/MISC,
GALLUP BOY NEEDEO. 575-378
8163

$10 (AMpERSfTRAVEl
TRAI~~RS

FOR SALE: 1976 FORD RV. Clean,
(uliy self contained. like new tires.
Needs oil pump. $1900 obo. 575- •
354·5033

$20 "!OTOB 1I0MEs
33 FOOT t999 GEORGIA BOY
CLASS "A" RV, ford V10 (28168
miles} 7k generator, Dual Ducted
a1cand heat.10whitrn,full awning
and much more. Asking $14,000.
S7s.808·113B

55,0 "!lto~ FQR SME
'02 SUBARU fORESTER AWO.
173,000 miles young. great work
Ing condition. $4200 call 575-354·
0967

REBUILDING?

EXEC HOME
TURN-KEY 3/2/2 PADDOCK

SONTERRAAREA
575-802-3013

EVER CONSIOER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE? At leasl62 yeal:S old?
Stay inyour home & Increase cash
flow! Safe &Effective! Cail Now for
your FREE DVDl Call Now 877-841·
2034

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
for hands·on A~atlon Career. FAA
approved program, financial aid
if qualified - Job placement as·
sislance. CALL Aviation Institute of
Maintenance888·886-7324,

370 GARAGE SALES/ESTAr~
SALES .

GARAGE!STORAGESALf
June30th8am· 12pm

NO EARLY BIROS 109
UpperTe"mS7S:~O~:3319. "

CARRIZOZO SWAP MEETatSpen
cer Park. July 7th, 9am to1pm. Flee
Vendot Spots. cail 575-648-3204
(orln(o

MEET SINGLES RIGHT /lOW! No
paid operators, Just real people like
you. Browse greetings. exchange
messages and connect live. Try it
free. Call now 1-800·932-8369

3.~S~YNS/Rlms
WINCHESTER 1300 OEFENOER.
$495575·B01·3)19................ "

A~4 tiVmotR8t pEt$
GOLDEN RETRIEVER, 2year old,
spayed female, swee~ beautiful.
$25 Includes 4sessions With ttalner,
515·354·4342

ha Steaks! SAVE 69 percent - PLUS 2
FREE GIfTS -THRILL THt GRiLL ONLY
$49.99. OROER today 1-877·291
6S97 or www.OmahaSleaks.comi
famll!22 use c~d~ 4506.9TV.P ....

AMY'SEVENTTENrS
for Rent. 40x40 and bigger.

575·973-0964

D!5H NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99/month PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels FREE for3Months!
SAVEl & Ask About SAME OAY In
stallationl CALL·877·867·1441

CASHII
Cash for your

gold andsilver:
575·9lH325

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESM
.~c . "I·,;.t;r~-,.o:r~Prudential

"O.V" .

We(come to
Ruidoso. .. '.-

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM • (5(5) 257·4011-· 800-530-4597

:,~~~::l~~=I:~w;!~~~~n~tNt:~~~~e:~~~~~~~d~~~s~~;~~:=ntJln~~~=J:=,~te~t=~
~:~

THIS HOME HAS IT ALLI KENTUCKY-STYLE BARN WITH NICE DECKS TO TAKE IN THE
Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 112 bath home LIVING QUARTERS VIEW AND RELAX
with chef's dream kitchen. hardwood & tile This property hasa beauliful 360' viewl Real aUractive mountain flavor home With
floors, vaulled ceilings wi skylights, lots This bam isbuilt beUerthan a lot of homes exfensive remodel, Full golf membership.
ofwindows, and 3·car garage with paved in the area. 36.27 +/-acres wilh weil and Four bedrooms (or 3bedrooms plus anol
driveway on a large wooded lot. Private very usable Hat land for most parts. Owner flee), 2balhs and 2 fireplaces. This home
back yard. open living area. formal din· was going tobuild large home on the hill isnestled inthe trees and you will love the
ing room, wonderlul master suile, and so overiooking the whoie mini ranch, MIS atmosphere! FUlly. furnished except per-
much morel $425,000 MLS #111003 #108199 sonalJlems. $199.500 MlS #111011

Looking foracareer InReal Estate? Call us! For additional Iistinps &other valuable Information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

~ Prudential
lyoehR••lly

RENTALS
HOUSES

101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 2 BDR. 1 314 BA wit car garage,
wlJI)d·buming FP & fenced yard. $950lMo +utilities. (On the Mar·
kef -Subject toshowing with a lawfUl 3Q.day no/ice) MONTH to
MONTHONLY
100 All/SON LANE - UNF 2 BDR. 1BA with wood burning SloVe
and stackable WiD hOOkups. S750,~0 +utilities. (On the Market'Sulr
ject toshowing with a lawful3Q.day notice)MONTH(0MONTHONLY.

CONDOS
10S KEYES DRIVE #M - UNF 2 BDR. :1 8A wislove, refrigerator,
dishwasher and WiD. S800!Mo +ulililies,
604 WHITE MOUNTAIN DRiVE #201- FURN 2BDR, 2.5 BA. Ciose
to Ihe Unks goii rourse. $750,~0 +uliUlies.

COMMERCIAL •
2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE -large building althe corner of Sudderth &
Mechem wilh many potenlial uses. Come lake a looic.
415 MECHEM DRIVE-Approx.BODsqh. Come lakealook.$400iMcl
+ ulilities. (Available 7·15)
419 MECHEM ORIVE- Apptox. 1100 sqit. Come take a1001<. $650/
Mo+ulililies.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View theserentals at:www.ruldosorelo.com

~a~~~~iZ~5==

Lorge I &2
bedroom apartmenls,

longor. Short
term lease.

'450.1550/ month.
Convenient Viflage
locd/ion. SchoOl Sys

temwalkingdis/onCe.
354-0967

3111 MISCELLANEOUS
THRilL DAD with 100 percentguat·
anteed,dellv1red·to·lhe·doar0mao

1AND1 BtDROOMAPARTMENrl
lor rentS7S-158-3111

RV SPACES FOR RENT.
575-258-3111

3bedroom 1bath sin9Iewld",: ,f
$69,000 wilh $5000 down.

3bedroom 2bath singlewjde'"
$69.000 also with $5000

down.
3bedroom 2balh singlewide
$89.000 with $5000 down.

937·3059

BEAUTJFUL4 ACRE PARCEL
In Alto. Take Mesa Heights Or.
between TA~ Slore and Post
Office to second Rango loop
Road, go left to by owner
sign, Beautiful trees, views,
wildlife, privan'.tonslruded
homes only. Asking $50.000
707-542-7408.

SECTIONS
YillJ.CHERS..
WEI/COME

Inspiralion Heights
Allartment Homes

1.2.nnd
3 bedrooms.

N'eslled in the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

301 SicJTlI Lalle
378-4236

Undcr New Owncrshlp
This(JlJlilmJon IJanhe/Pal

t5l OP~~;:~ ~":,;ittr .6.

220 MOBILE HOMES FOR
SALE

230 HOM~SFORSilLE:fUR-
NISHED / UNFURNISHED

BY OWNER 3bdl2ba doublewlde
in Ponderosa Heights (umished
$120,000. Possible owner finance.
806-778-3871

250 FARMS, RAIlCHES OR
LAND/ACREAGE

215 CABIN &RVRENTALS

3BDI2BA. fireplace, carport,
fenced yard, near midtown. Only
$99,000. great renlal 575-257
0011

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes
for Rent
Call Pat at
257~8444

235 HOMES fOR IlENT: FURN
/UNFURN

AMY'S COTTAGES,3 bedroom.for
rent, (umished. ~erfect! 575·973
1242

:10 ACRES WITH WATERI Near
lluidoso, $34,900. New tomarke~

municipal water, maintained toads
and electric.Won'l Msl atthis price!
Cafl NMRS 866·906,2857.....................
260 APARTMEllt RENtALS:

I fUllN /UNFURI{

R~O FOR THE BEST BANK
OWED DEALS. Call Asher.Real

Estate 575-256-0003

~6sj(OijMfQr(fiE~1'
ROOM FOR RENT, (lose totown,
$400/mo No lease, spilt Utllities, no

150 I1EALTIiCARE
ATIENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF
fERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies atNO
COST, plus FREE home deliveryl8est
ofali. prevent red skin sores and bac
terial infectlonl Call 866-938·5101

ATTENTION JOINT B, MUSClE
PAIN SUfFERERS: Clinlcaily prov
en ail-natural supplement helps
reduce pain and enhance mobility.
Cail 888-466-1077 to try Hydraf·
lexin R!SHREE (or 90 days,..., , ,. , ,-

170 IlUSINESS OPPORTUNI-
TIES

WANTEDI Massage Therapist 
hairdresser - or nail techf Great
location. cheap cheap ·price. 575
937-2443........ , "

lOOKING FOR AWAY TO SUP·
PUMENT YOUR INCOME! Join
us In our monthly o~tdoOr faIr!
Our next event is July 6-8th, 575
258-3409...... " ".,.

190 RJ:MtSTATE
GREAT 1750IQ FT klgh ceiling
Retail space. tots ofParking, Greal
location on Mechem. $1S00 month
575-354-0365

TOO GOOD TO PASS UP! ~ouse (or
Bob Johnson. Production Manager lease or option tobuy. 1acre, weli,
The Oaliy Times 201 N. Alien Ave / fantastic view. 575-258-3409
P.,0..B~~499.f~!~ing,t??: ~M. 8.~4.~~

ADVERTISE YOUR ORIVER JOBSin
33 New Mexiconewspapel:S for only
$100. Your lS-word classified ad
will reach more than 288.000 read
ers. Call this newspaper toplace
your ad or log onto www.nmpress.
org for more information.., , .

ATIENTION OIABETlCS with Medl
.care. Get a fREE taiking meter and
diabetic testing suppliesatNO COST,
plus fREE home delivery! Bestofali,
thIs meIer eliminates painful finger
pricking! Call 866·406·2158

RAMADA INN islooking (or front
desk and housekeeping personnel,
~p'~lr!? p':r:?~~~~~ ~.~~?,O. ~e.s:.

THE NEW MEXICO CANCER
CENTER /s seeking afull-time
Patient Care Coordinator in
our RUidoso, NM dlnk.Job du
ties Include: schedUling. and
reschedUling appointments
and diagnostic tests, prepar
ing patient charts for the phy'
slcians, obtaining prioraUlho
rlzatlons and communicating
with physicians and pallents
on a regular basis. answering
patient and office phone calls,
collecting co-pays, checking in
pallents. ReqUirements: ex
cellant computer and patient
service skills, 2·3 years medl'
cal assisting experience, the
ability tomulti task, 3-5 years
related medical experience,
and electronic medical recordS
experience. Work hours are
Monday-Thursday, 30 hours
pet week, Send resume, ref·
erences and salary require'
ments to: hr@nmohc.com or
Fax 50S·857-B477. Drug (ree
environment! fOE

14.0 GEIlERAL REi\, WilNtED
MAILROOM SU PERVISOR 5even
day daily newspaper seeks an
energetl~ hard,working person to
manage and lead our mail room.
Idea! person will be rnechanlcaily
Inclined, a team player, and will·
Ing toroil up thel sleeves and WOrk
With Our team. Knowledge In the
operalion of counler/slackers,
InSerting machineS and stltcherl
trlrnmer equipment Is aplus. This Is
a fulHlme pasIriOn. Hours ofwork
mainly late afternoon and nighl
shifts. In addition toacompetitive
salarywe offer excelient benefits to
those who qualify InclUding medi·
cal, dental, vision, flexible spend·
Ing aC(ount, fife insurance, 4D1k,
and an opportunily for growth
potential. Our conCern Is for the
health andsafety ofour employees;
therefore we offer a smoke-free
work environment and conduct
pre·employment drug lestlng, To
apply send leller and resume to:

'1lVA..N"T~~
Vendors and Cookers

Golden Aspen Hog Bai:;t.le
The BBG Championship with Attitude.

September 14 & 15, 2012
Ruidoso Convention Center

For moredetails ana information visit
www.hogbattlebbq.com or call575·538-837~

This irresistible event will be held in the high
Rocky Mountains of Lincoln County and in

conjunction with the Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally.
16CASanctioned Event

(HUY'S NoW HIRING.
Sorne mechanical experience

preferted. Please applyat
11jl9 Mechem or phone

25B-5591

~"...,.,..., ..,

'" ~':0~~~::"

ARE YOU CREATIVE AND
FRIENDLY? Are you looking for
a lob that can turn Into acareer?
Would you enjoy wOrkln~ around
people, computerS and pets1 The
pMriendly La Qultna Is looking
tohire front desk service represen
tative. Bring your resume In and
filloUt our applicatlon In person
at26147 US Highway 70 Ruidoso
Downs, Housekeeping pOlltlons are
also available. this Is your chance
tobe apan o( the award wlnnln~
La QUlnla

Call 258-9922 or stop by 1086Mechem(MTD Media) to placeyourclassified ad. Deadlinefor legal Notices and Classified Display isWed. at 5 p.m:Deadline forClassified Liners isThurs. at 5 p.m.

100 PUBLIc/SPECIAL 100 PUBLIC/SPECIAL 100 PUBLIC/SPECIAL s~oI<ing, nopelsY5.9?3~4572. 190 llEAlESTATE. 190 ilEALESTATE 190 REALESTAn 19011EA.lEnATE
NOTiCES NOTICES NOTICES

12Q ~(ML~.Qf!gl
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

LEGAL NOTICE
NOnCE IS HEREBY GiVEN that the
Governing Body of the Village of
Ruidoso, New Mexico wlli hold a
public hearing In conjunction With
the regularly scheduled meeting
on July 10, 2012. beginning at3:00
p.m. at the Municipal Bulidlng of
lhe Village ofRuldom. New Mexico.
The public hearing Is concerning
the approval of a New Restaurant
Beer and Wine only liquor license.
TheState of New Mexico Regulation
and licensing Department Alcohol
and Gaming Division has given
preliminary approval of this license.
The name of the applicant Is Mod
ern Entertaining. LLC, whose ad
dress is P.O. Box 2523, Austin. TX
7B768, tobe used atthe business
known as Grill Callenle, located
at 2800 Sudderth Or.. RuidOSO,
New Mexico, 88345. Comments
or Inquiries shOUld be directed to
the Viilage Clerk. irma Devine, 313
Cree MeadOWS Drive, Ruidoso, NM
8B345, (S7S) 258-4343, Ext, 1002
between the hours 018:00 a.m. and
5:00 p.m, Monday through Friday,

VillAGE OF RUiDOSO

BY:iSI
Irma Devln~, (MC
~~~I.c!~~I. CI~!~ .
'130 ~MjiLcWMfNt
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2Q'10 .Jeep CC).mp;:'ss
.. ~$16,93 l

2007 DC)dge Ram 3500

~3~,928

June26, 2012

"'.

,,~E.YY.4?O~t~ ..§~y.~r.ado·Extended !:Cab
Regular Price: $28,369

Special: $22,,998*

?Q08 Chevy K250.0
..$32,824

.' 2011 1CbeMy'Cruze

y$16~.83.4

;,

2~Q·.8 Hyu~~Ji Santa Fe

, ''',: $1'5,964 r,

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

2007~;royC)ta Cariuy

$13,826".

"\ r,
"

'l~:~
, L~. _

Stk#12809519

"(\ c> '.
"" ;." -\"

'. 2006 Toy~ta Sie.r:I~a

$14823'p 1* :.'~..
, ,'-- ':' ',,', ',', -.;',.-- '''', '

T.2....-!'. ." .

stk#12111319

2009 Toyota.·Yaris

$14',859

J'I '.,'

"2007: Suzuki XL7
$14,758 .

".~;;;:»-~.

·~TOYO

l 1

~. 8,-=W 2012 Toyota Prius C
,50 MPG, Auto, AIC, CD Player

. Stock #12818100

(S2:~t,327*
:.,;,''''1:,,'·:~•.;~ .'

.a..·.
• i,' .'1t/!..:,. .'/.) .' I B'.. a ..~j) " ' ..... '1 "'11 r.t ~.,",t;~.·;:~~

I ,~.fI !;i",. .~_ 1-

J),,, P to $3,000* z • "."'". ~.,'

~.: .(':"On select models only . ALL Prices Include APPlic~bJe FactoJY'inc;~tiveS;~TT&'L,'Extra. -u, .,;'. -;' 4,",,,,~C 0,.
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~. ~f.l1m[if.l1[i]?,FREECA~FAX'QN"EVERr' ~ESERT.SUN ·'VEHI.CLE~2'
VEHICLE HISTORY REPORTS ~esertSun appreciates your business. Please keep In mind that-all vehicles are subject to prior sale. I

t:" ,-2004 CheyfSilverado 150P , 2007 c;he"y:Avalapche
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